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Milisaps Begins 
Fifty-First Year; 
Good Enrollment 

MilIsaps opened its fifty-first 
session as classes began Septem-
ber 17, at eight o'clock with an 
enrollment of well over 435 stu-
dents and new registrations com-
ing in daily. 

Though the registration is still 
incomplete, Dr. Smith and Dr. 
Riecken stated that it was satis-
factory. Of the students enrolled 
73 are reserve members of some 
branch of the armed forces. 

Four new members have been 
added to the faculty: Sybil Mc-
Donald, R. E. Wubbles, D. M. Car-
son, and Oscar S. Dooley, Ph.D. 

Other changes included the in-
stitution of eight o'clock classes 
to permit the addition of another 
morning class to the schedule. 

Opening ceremonies included 
the annual freshman orientation 
tests, the reception for new stu-
dents, and rush week. 

16 Get Degrees 
In Summer Term 

Sixteen students received their 
diplomas at the summer school 
commencement exercises held Au-
gust 7. 

Two, Ruth Alma Godbold and 
Haniel Jones, were graduated 
with honors. 

Those receiving the Bachelor of 
Arts degree were: James Miller 
Ainsworth, Helen Pauline Booth, 
Cawthon Bowen Burt, Allie Ruth 
Chatharn, Ruth Alma Godbold, 
Haniel Jones, Betty Clyde Lloyd, 
Robert Minor Matheney, Howard 
Bufkin Oliver, Mi's. Howard Buf-
kin Oliver, Troy Newton Pitts, 
Helen Rees, and Nell Triplett. 

I)wight Osler Hickman, Eliza-
beth Jane Landstreet, and Mar-
shall Ney Williams, Jr., received 
the Bachelor of Science degree. 

You have probably heard that 
Dr. Smith is a very intelligent 

man, and a very successful per-

son, but did you know that he 

is a happy man? So happy in 

fact, that all Millsaps calls him 

"Smiley". His prime objective is 

keeping us all happy—not edu-

cating us, mind you—but keeping 

us happy. Maybe that's the best 

way to get an education. 

Smiley has taken upon himself 

the task of spreading and main-

taming sweetness and light on 

the campus. Maybe he realizes 

that no one else takes the trouble, 

or maybe he just fully appreci-

ates his own abilities. 

At any rate, we appreciate him 

for himself, and for what he has 

made of Millsaps. 

You freshmen will come to 

P&W Business, News 
Staff to Try-out 
Friday Afternoon 

Try-out meetings for new staff 
members for the P&W news and 
business staffs will be held Fri-
day afternoon, according to Har-
old Turnage, editor, and Jack 
King, business manager. 

Freshmen and others interest-
ed in applying for places on the 
new staff will meet in room 12, 
Murrah hall, Friday, September 
25, at 4:00. 

Those Interested in trying-out 
for the business staff will meet in 
the l'urple and Whitv office, base-
ment of Founders, at 1:30 the 
same afternoon. 

Government Aid 
Available For 
Science Majors 

Students who are majoring in 
physics or chemistry and who are 
in need of financial support to 
complete their college work may 
secure this aid from the govern-
inent, according to a statement 
made last week by Dean W. E. 
Riecken. 

In order to be eligible for this 
government loan, the student 
must be within two years of coin-
pleting his college work and must 
be majoring in physics or chem-
istry. The loan shall include the 
cost of all tuition and fees plus 
twenty-five dollars per month for 
each calendar year. The amount 
of the loan is not to exceed five 
hundred dollars for each year. 

If the student is called into any 
branch of the armed forces and 

is permanently disabled while in 

active duty, the loan is automati-

cally cancelled. However, if the 

student completes his college 

work, the loan is payable at the 

end of two years at the rate of 

two per cent interest. 

find that Dr. Smith is your best 

friend on the campus. He Is your 

friend and advisor, and a bang-

up president. 

Four Added to 
'42-43 Faculty 

The Millsaps faculty has four 
new members this year: Dr. Os-
car S. Dooley in the History de-
partment, Professor David M. Car-
son as head of the men's physical 
education department, Professor 
Rofe E. Wubbels takes over the 
Economics department, and Sybil 
McDonald has been added to the 
music faculty. 

Dr. Dooley receIved his B.A. 
and M.A. from the University of 
Mississippi. He took his Ph.D. 
this summer at the University of 
Indiana. 

Professor Carson received his 
B.A. from Union University of 
Jackson. Tennessee. He has at-
tended the Y. M. C. A. college at 
Chicago, and has done graduate 
work at the University of Ala-
hama. Professor Carson has been 
teaching physical education in the 
Jackson , Tennessee, high schools. 
and in the Pickens county high 
sehool. Last year he was physi-
cal education instructor at Enocha 
junior high school here in Jack-
son. 

Professor Rofe E. Wul)hels re-
ceived his B.A. and M.B.A. from 
New York University. His home 
is in Roselle, New Jersey, where 
he has been teaching in senior 
college the past year. 

Miss McDonald has a B.Mus. 
degree from the American Con-
servatory, Chicago, with a major 
in composition. At one time she 
was director of music at Grenada 
college. Later she was associated 
with the theory department at M. 
S. C. W., resigning to take a po-
sition in the state educational 
program. 

. . 

Recruiters Will 
Visit Campus 
September 29 

The Army, Navy, and Marines 
will invade the campus on Tues-
day, September 29, with an ex-
pressed purpose of informing the 
boys of the campus in regard to 
the different types of service and 
with particular emphasis on the 
Reserves. 

"As soon as the representatives 
of each branch of the service ar-
rive, all the boys of Millsaps will 
gather in the auditorium in order 
to obtain first hand information," 
said Dean Riecken. ' 'Notice will 
be sent around to all classes in 
order to insure as close to 100 per 
cent attendance as possible." 

The members of the armed 
forces will be prepared to enlist 
anyone wishing to join, provided 
all papers are ready and permis-
sion from Dean Riecken and Dr. 
Smith has been received. It will 
be necessary to see them imme-
diately if one Intends to enlist on 

(Continued on page 6, col. 2) 

SCIR Selects 
Milisaps As 
New Center 

Millsaps College was made the 
mid-Mississippi center for the 
Southern Council on International 
Relations when the organization 
met on September 19. 

This organization is sponsored 
by the Carnegie Corporation of 
New York City, and Dr. Keener 
C. Frazier, of the University of 
North Carolina, is the president 
of the organization in the South. 

Rush week for the Millsaps fr,  
bei' 19 at 3 : 00 o'clock at which tir 
the leSpeeti%'I' groups. The soro 

10. 

Winners Named 
For Scholarships 

Janice 'I'Iifli)le, Jean Calloway, 
and Dean Calloway are the win-
ners of the Ti'ihhett and the two 
Travelli scholarships. respective-
ly. Dr. M. L. Smith. president, an-
ii 0 u flees. 

The Tribbett scholarship 
amounting to two hundred dol-
lars, is awarded to the upperclass-
man having the highest quality 
index for the year. 

The Travelli scholarship, award-
ed by the Travelli Foundation of 
Boston on the recommendation of 
the faculty, is awarded to two 
freshmen, who during their fresh-
man year have made the highest 
quality point index. 

. . 

Haynes Announces 
Placement of 20 
Milisaps Teachers 

Professor R. R. 1-laynes, head 
of the education department at 
Millsaps college, announces the 
names of twenty Millsaps gradii-
ates of 1942 who will teach in 
M i s s i 5 5 p p 1, and out-of-state 
schools. 

Martha Louise Dent will teach 
in the Forest Hill elementary 
schools; EvalineKhayat, English 
and Spanisi_T'anton High 
school; Janie Lou King, elemen-
tary, in Gunnison; Louise Lan-
caster, English, in Forkville; Car-
olyn McPherson, elementary, in 
Durant; Betty Clyde, English and 
library science, in St. Providence, 
La. ; Martha Mansfield, elemen-
tary, in Jackson; Marie White-
head, elementary, in Karoma; 
Charles McCormick, science and 
coaching in Tylertown; Frances 
Peevey, science in Moss Point. 

Maxine Laird, social science, 
Mendenhall; Allie Ruth Chatham, 
elementary, Ocean Springs; Aron-
elle Lofton, elementary, Culkin 
Academy; Nell Triplett, elemen-
tary, and public school music, Er-
win; Jane Clark, elementary and 
public school music, Pearl River 
school; Beverley Dickerson, ele-
mentary and public school music, 
McComb; Katherine Grimes, ele-
mentary and public school music, 
Pickens; Alene Nicholson, ele-

mentary, near Pelahatchie; Anne 

Spengler, elementary, Flora; Na- 

omi Ware, elementary, Good Hope 

school. 

.ternities closed Saturday, Septem-
ie 54 new pledges were taken into 
Ities ended their rush week the 
•following Tuesday night. 

Pi Kappa Alpha led the field 
with 17 new l)ledges followed in 
(lose succession by Lambda CM 
Alpha with 13, Kappa Sigma with 
13, and Kappa Alpha with 11. 

Those pledged to fraternities 
were: 

Kal)l)a Alpha l)ledges are B. M. 
Brady. Van Rusling, Robert Stone, 
Bobl)y Boggan, A. 13. Magee and 
John Durfey, all of Jackson; Pete 
Dunn, Duncan; Houston Evans 
and J. W. Patterson of Gulfport; 
Jack Bryson, Tupelo; and Warren 
Pittman of Hattiesburg. 

Lambda ('hi Alphas 
Listed for Lambda Chi Alpha 

are Bill Axtell, Madison; Bobby 
Brady. Mitchell Harkins. Joel Hol-
den, Smythe Howard, Clifton 
Shrader, and David Smith, all of 
Jackson: Jerry Keith, Kilgore, 
Texas; J. W. McMullen, Green-
wood; Charles Seab, Roxie; Harry 
Spillman, Gloster ; Harold Turn-
age, Yazoo City: Joe Wiggins, 
Greenwood. Repledged are Bud-
dy Jones, B e a u rn o n t, Texas; 
Charles Dillingham, Jackson; and 
Bob Williams, Jackson. 

Pi 
Pi Kappa Alpha pledges are: 

John Baas, Hazlehurst; Jack Jack-
son, Philadelphia; Bobby Mantz, 
Brookhaven ; John \IcKee, Jack-
son; Dick Wright, Jackson; Wyatt 
Harris, Monticello; Don Detwiler, 
Winter Park, Fla. ; Gale Fant, 
Minter City; Ray Moore, Jackson; 
Jere Harrison, Jackson; Collie 
Smith, Sardis; Martin White, 
Jackson: John Greer, Summit; 
Robert Juraschek , Chicago, Ill.; 
Charles Rhea, Holly Springs; 
James Cox, Aberdeen; William 

(Continued on page 3, col. 2) 

Milisaps SEB Will 
Meet Tuesday to 
Plan for Year 

The Student Executive Board 
of Millsaps college will hold Its 
first meeting of the school year 
in the library on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 24, at 4:00 p.m., Fred 
Tatum, president of the student 
body association, announced this 
week. 

The purpose of this initial 
meeting will be to discuss plans 
for the year. Chief among prob-
lems facing S. E. B. is the ap-
portlonment of the student activi-
ties fee, and the intramural fund, 
formerly known as the athletic 
fund, among the various organi-
zations. 

Dates on the social calendar 
will be arranged as soon as pos-
sible, according to Fred, in the 
manner adopted last year, i.e., 
the social groups on the campus 
will draw for the available dates. 

Changes in the membership of 
S . E . B. to be noted are the re-
moval of the "Al" club representa-
tive and of the head cheerleader. 
These changes were occasioned 
by the revision of the school's 
athletic program. 

Sororities, Fraternities 
Pledge 137 Students 
As Climax to Rush Week 
Pi Kappa Aiphas, Chi Omegas, Lead 

With Highest Number of Pledges 

Smiley Has a Big Job; He Wants 
Everybody at Milisaps to be Happy 

That guy with the dimples and the big broad grin is 
really a very important person around here, in case you 
freshmen are interested. And he isn't just hired by the 
college to help entertain you—he is none other than 
Dr. M. L. Smith, president of•- 
our educational institution. 	I  

IRC to Meet 

M illSal)S (luipter of I ut erna-
tional Relations Club will meet 
the first Monday of October, 7 
o'clock, at the Chi Omega 
house, Frank Williams, presi-
dent, announces. 
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Sl(SI.% L. 	Ezelle, 	Paul 	I lardin, 	E 1 1 i s 
Alpha Upsilon chapter of Kap- Wright, Sr.. and Victor Roby. 

pa 	Sigma 	('linhaxed 	its rush-week Sixty 	actives 	and 	pledges 	at- 
with 	a 	sluokel' 	on 	\Vednesday, CII(1I'cl 	I)lI'dge 	Ilanililet 	at 	the 
Septeniher 	16 ,  at 7 o'clock p. m. , Ed s'a l'dS, 	Sat ti rday 	night, 	ci imax- 
sponsored by the Jackson Alumni ing rush week. 	Guests included 
Chapter of Kappa Sigma. 130 Murray. Roy Clark and Harvey 

Amoiig the distinguished alum- Ne'&'ll. 
iii l)I'CSCIIt were : 	Randolph Peets, KAPPA A LPHA 
Will 	\'ills. 	Bishop 	H 	I-I. 	Green, ll)lia ;\lu Chapter of Kappa Al- 
Julian 	Alexander. 	Stephen 	Bur- pha 	fraternity 	entel'tained 	its 
well. 	Jr.. 	James 	Jenkins, 	A. 	W. rushees at a smoker at the K. A. 
(iarraway. G. L. Harrell, Vernon house 	on 	Thursday, 	September 
It. 	Ilathorn. 	J. 	I-I. 	Morris, 	H. 	0. 1 7 , at seven P. M. 
Van Hook. Doug Shands, Clifford Ml's 	E. 	G . 	l"loei's. 	chapter 
\Vat t'rhouse. 	Sid lit'y 	SIn it Ii. 	Jr., lltlI€'r, 	gave 	a 	liti ffet 	sul)per 	at 
\\'alter 	1-leluins, 	A ll)ert 	C l'een, EIIO('lIs liOflie Oil \vest Capitol 
\Villiain H hIlt ly. and IIIaIIy others. stl'('('t . 	Monday 	night , 	 Septelnla'r 
SeI'ving 	as 	liOst('Ss(s 	\%('I'e 	\ll's. i i 	111)001' 	of 	I'llshees. 
Liglitiap. 	c haptcr 	111(11 liii', 	alid LA MBDA ('HI .%l,t'H.'t 
MI'S. 	I'i''l:.,. Theta-Eta Zeta of Lambda Chi 

it. 	i'I'.S 	.5 I.I'Il.% .'ili)ha clilnaxed its rush week with 
\Iplia 	Iota 	of 	l'i 	l'1l)l)a 	\lpIia snoker in its ne',%' house on F'ri- 

lilgall 	i'usli 	'ek 	on 	Satui1ay day night, 	Septelnber 	1 8. 	AltinlIli 
II iglit 	with CIII infoi'nial rush 	l)aI'ty who 	attended 	included : 	T. 	11. 
at 	their 	IR)USe 	All' angelnelits Naylol', 	Jr.. 	W. 	K. 	Barnes , 	 \Vil- 
Wel'e bade by 	Ml's. 	Ellis Wright, ham l3arksdale. Clayton Maynor, 
SI. . 	Cllal)tel' 	IilOtheI'. 	Chaperones David 	\Vatts, 	and 	Gwin 	Kolb. 
were Dr. iIII(l Ml's. John A. 	FilIcli- ('tipsts 	from 	the 	State 	chapter 
er. . I' I' e 	I)an 	I)enman, 	Curtiss 

Monday night actives and rush- waites, 	I)an 	Patrick, 	Billy 	Mill- 
ees enjoyed a picture show party gee, and Albert Paxton. 
and 	Tuesday night 	the 	annual 
smoker .  . 	Uumnae members 	at- Chapter houses are owned by 

tending 	the 	latter 	were: 	Billy nearly 	3.000 	fraternities and 	so- 
i\iiiilIiIll. 	Iaviiiotid 	\lcCliiitoii, 	it. I'OI'itieS. 

Kappa Sigs Give Party 
At Heidelberg Roof 

The Kappa Sigs and their dates 
njoyed a roof party at the Hei-

(I lkl)erg Friday night, Septenibei 
1 S. 

The Sigs and their dates were: 
Fred Tatum— .Jo Biirnham 

Iil1y Carter—Jane Kern 
Chartj' Dent—Helen Ruoff 
Noel Womitck -- Flora Mac Arant 
HublRr Walker—Dale Burnhum 

Chnrlie Walkrr—Catherine Richardson 
C I fton \V ilso,i----C.cel in liurdette 
Raymond Martin—Elizabeth Jones 
Rilly Quinn--Patsy Parker 
( orge 'I'aylor—I3arna Davitte 

Tommic Hnthorn—A lice Neilson 
El Wilson - -Miriam Lancaster 
El Moak—Lucy Gerald 
Roy Bane—Billie Claude Pierce 
Warren Henderson—Virginia Price 
Dave Gayden—Dot Mitchell 
Toni McAlpin—Katherine Applewhite 
Tom Garraway—Betty Adams 
Charlie Carmichael—Mittie Hix 
Buddy Williams--1,ouise Miller 

Stags were Joe Harrison, Malcolm Phil 
lips, Donnie Guion, Hale Roberts, Haglani 
Watkins. 

KA's Celebrate 
With Roof Party 

The K. A. s bt'gan a new seasor 
of rushing wit Ii a i'oof 1)arty. giv 
('II Saturday. September 12. Thos 
who atten(le(1 \VCI'C 

Meniliers.c a nd dates: 
ft T. llrock---Aliee Taylor 
Sonny Williami--Lady Ilittyc Timberlak 
11111 Dahba—Mirinm Jones 

I 	Ph ii I is Rtty Adams 
'I cm Hairston Frances Alexander 
Ney Williams--Mai Eager 
Bob llui ---Sara l)ever 
Jamts L,nginotti-Mary Crawford Enoch: 
Billy Ross—Sara Ross 
F:ugne Harlan—Martha Ann Brett 
Richard Lauderdale -Mary Elizabeth 

Nordin 
Walter Ridgeway—Vrra Mae Coffman 
'I'm Seott—Mittie Hix 
Bobby Ovi'rstriet—Melissa Turner 
Charles Scott- -Thelma Thompson 

Stags: 
Members: Jerry Troy, Zach Taylor 

J ames C hasta Ti lii, ('ala, Jack Ross 

Charles Kilgr. 

Rushees Feted At 
Luncheons, Parties 
1'III 	Sit' 

J'))sih)ll 	('}ll I)t('l' 	(it 	1'lii 	Iii entei'taiiied 	tilPil' riishees \Vitll 	a 

11IUCIIP(I1 	at 	the 	\i('tOI'V 	IOOI11 of 	the 	I I('idelberg 	lIoli'I. 	'Flie 

t 1l('IIIC 	\s'as 	' ' ( 'll1( 	1OI1g 	will 	FO11O'\' 	iIe ' ' 	connect lug 	I1i i 	)Ju 

ill the 1)ist a lId 	I'li 'i :\lii in tile 1)I'eSeIlt. 	The I llree t011fl(lerS ivere 
•.honored and the head of the table 

l/f ilisaps Coeds 8 decorated with a large rose 
heart 	and 	three 	large 	figures 

S ujjer Little dressed in old fashioned costumes. 
The Phi iMus also held their an- 

F rom Dorni_ Rules nijal fornial party at the home of 
Mrs. 	J. 	1). 	Ball, 	on 	North 	State 

- - --- street, from 7 until 11 o'clock on 

I I 's allot 101' ylal', aIlotlicI' hunch Thursday evelung. 

of new students, and another set ('HI OSiE(A 

of rules to govern the daily roll- Chi Delta chapter of Chi Omega 

tine of Millsaps' femmes. entertained 	the 	rushees 	with 	a 

A quick glance shows that only luncheon in the Rose Room at the 

minor changes have been 	made Heidelberg 	Hotel on 	last Thurs- 

from 	last 	year's list and 	should day. 	The rushees were welcomed 

not 	cause 	too 	much anxiety 	on by 	President 	Helen 	Ruoff 	after 

the part of the coeds, nor the eds. which 	the 	program 	was 	turned 

One finds that something at last over to Thelma Thompson, mis- 

has been done for the girls who tress 	of 	ceremony. 	A 	perfume 

do not l)OSS5S a gusty voice, for, counter was u s e d as a theme 

from now oii, talking will be done around which a cleverly planned 

on the level, since the ban on con- program 	was 	presented. 	Each 

vel'ationS from windows of dor- rushee was given a sachet as a 

flhitOl'i('s, favor. 

A boon to freshmen is the rule The Chi Omegas also gave a 

providing 	for 	special 	permission fo r mal l)arty for the rushees on 

to go to the library, 	thus 	lifting Friday 	night 	at 	the 	Holcombe 

the 	ha i' 	on 	lil)ral'y 	dates. 	Dates hoitie on 	Divine 	St. 	Past 	Presi- 

ale allowed 	until 	I 1 : 00 	011 	\Ved- dent Mary Stone gave an iniires- 

nesdays. and 	2 : 00 on Saturdays sive talk concerning Clii Omega 

if 	tl're are special 	functions 	on Ilistoly Whit'h was folloWed by the 

week-ends. Freshmen are allowed Ciii 	OiiIegi 	SylflphOfly 	read 	by 

to date on Wednesdays and Sat- Helen Ruot'f. 

UI'(lays, 	and 	other 	nights 	when  It.PI'. 	1)I'LT.%. 
The Kappa Delta sorority girls 

attending college functions. ('IIteI'taill('d 	t Ii e i r 	I'ushees 	at 
All 	in 	all, 	the 	faculty 	has ar- ltlllt'heoll at the Edwards hotel on 

ranged that the coed's social oh- Saturday. September 19. 

ligations need not he too compli- 011 Monday evening, September 
21 ,  the Kappa Deltas held its an- 

t 	d ('lt 	e 
nual 	Candlelight 	SlIPCF 	at 	the 

SOCIETV — 

Betty Timberlake 

Fraternities Entertain 
Rush ees With Parties 

HOW TO MAKE YOUR SHOES 
WEAR LONGER! 
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0 WEAR 

WINTHROP 
SHOES 

$695  
Other 

Winthrop 
Shoes 

$5.50-$9.50 

sS%IV4 ALL 

1Z i~kl I 
T 

Winthrop quality workmanship 
and materials insure fai I hful 
service and longer-lasting 
good looks. 

Stop in for your free copy of Winthrop's Shoe Conservation Plan. 

LEWIS WILSON 
MEN'S WEAR 

BROWN MUSIC COMPANY 
".1.1 ('K"U.\'S (OM1'L/'71 .111 I(' 	J!()P" 

Records - Radios - Instruments - Music - Pianos 
REPAIRING 

416 E. Capitol St. 	Jackson, Miss. 	Telephone 2-3410 

Nora Spanu 

lNora-Day 
Work and Play Clothes 

For Milisaps Girls 

M
y
h  N "S  

- 	

54 	TOPE 

Atop the roof ... 

OZZIE CLAILK 
SAXOPHONIST 

And His Classics In Rhythm 

F E A T U R I N G 

* JACK NEWLON 

* 

Fl/DAY NITE'S COLLEGE NITE 

* 

hotel IIcidc1ber4 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

home of Mrs. A. G. Wilde on St. 
Ann street. An impressive pro-
grain was presented by Sarah 
Kathleen Posey. Alumnae 1)res-
t'nt \vere: Mrs. \Vebster Islillsaps 
Iluie, Mi's. Hilary Whatley, Misses 
Martha Mansfield, Margaret Mac-
iliiiiral .Taek Garrett. Ethel Roell. 
Maxine Young, Jeanne Stevens, 

and Frances Decell. 
( Continued on page 3, col. 3) 

e€a 
BUSINESS 

SCHOOL 
...

. 

JPC1ar'. ... 

Day or Night Phone 4-8922 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
I I ' l:l (spill Strict 

()i)p,eiite l'i,town .Jitney'Jungle 

Jerl's Millinery 
Hats - Bags - Gloves 

122 East Capitol Street 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
DR. ROBERT H. MARSH, Optometrist 

506 East Capitol Street 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 I I " 	 I III 
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Three 

I l.vaI 

Sororities Fraternities 	 i" 	i'' 
, 	 Jeannette Ezelle, Alice Owen. 

ILunch, Srrioke; ElIIirnax 
. 	 V 	 land : 	Saia 	I)eveese. 	?.Iadisoll 

"\•(/TpIpI14 	
\X7i i-h Pledcinc 	

1 Mitchel, Magee; Kitty Apple- 

—'- 

Dirty Finger Throws Aspersions 

Toward Still-Sleeping Freshmen 

V 	V 	 • 	V 	 - 	- ---c--- - white. 	iasstwI(i 	I)I1 	\\ ailing , 

---- 	 •:• - l3randon ; 	Sara Cochran. Atlanta, t h 	I"iiigev (JI 	t()III 	•: 

I Georgia 	J oaiina 	\VelIs, 	Orleans, ' 	llU1 t 1W \V ings 01 a IIUZZI(I 	Ii ' 11(1 	N i&hub'. 	I I I' 	i 	st ii I 	search- 
The social whirl at M ilisaps has Stiaight 	to SOflI( 	(lead 	COW 	I'd a 	l)('I'fC(t 	woman. 	She 

whirled its*1f into a mere shadow Pledges Mass. ; 	Elltii 	Robinson. 	Ilatties- 
fly. 	 lilust l 	Illilid. 	(l('at. 	aiid 	(lUfl1l) 

or its former self—and I 	might - 	-- burg; 	Madliiie 	Page, 	M('omh ; I Id 	eat 	until 	I 	got 	enough 	l>ut beautiful. 
add—so have the rushees ANI) (Continued 	from page 	1, col. 	5 ) and Roherta Crawford. MeComb. 

And 	then 	I 	would surely die.'' -towa 1'(IS 	the 	Book 	Store 
the SOIOIitieS—llOt, of course. cx- \eatlleIsI)y, 	Ja'ksoii. 	It&')ledges : Clii 	Oniegas 	l)ledged 	Lillian 

" 	ill 	tilt' 	(leule 	call 	the for 	11(11 	hay lflg 	any 	of 	tli' 	books 
elud lug the frats .Anyw ay it was Ja('k 	11 jlwiler, 	KnOX. 	Pa. ; 	Bob Johnsofl, 	Earline 	M iller. 	Helen 

t1eshiilefl boys fail to see (lie \% oil- I hat 	I lie 	literat I 	iieeil 	to 	lwgiII 
fuii and 110W school is off to a fine }loIlingsvorth, 	Itta 	Delia , 	J . 	W. H U g Ii e s. 	Virginia 	Carmichael. 

(1tIhI 	(lualities and 	Ilualificatiolls lasses 	with. 
start 	with 	all 	tile 	little 	eds 	and Cliatnian, Rose Hill 	Brad 	\Vells, June Eckert, 	Marie GOO('h, 	Billie 

of the freshmen girls? - t o 	generally 	distasteful 
COe(iS studying 	hai'd 	again. Orleans. Mass. 	Clay Miller, Jack- Claude 	Pierce. 	Seiby 	\Vatkins. 

t 0 W a r 1 Torn 	(Ot t. 	lie would like to he 
Ilu t 	before 	all 	this 	('oncentra- son ; 	Truly Conneily. 	Tylertown ; Mary Sanders. F'rances Alexander. 

Ruoff because she 	misses known US I lie social register and 
tion 	on 	the 	fiiier 	things 	of 	life \\7 jlliIIll 	Lampton. 	Tylertown ; Mamie 	Jean 	Anderson. 	Betty 

hei ed SO 	'ery niiich. 	That is one has 	tione 	of 	the 	qualities 	that 
iwgan. 	the various social 	organi- Keith 	l'igott , 	Tylertown ; 	Elton Hewes. 	Emily 	1-lenderson, 	Anne 

<' 	al)sefl(•e 	Illitk jug 	I lie 	il('aFt would 	place 	hull 	therein. 	Mall- 
zat iOflS 	011 	I lie 	eanipus 	and 	just Waring. Tylertown 	and Neil I Yl- 1.011 15V 	\Vest , till of Ja('kson ; 	Cor- 

fili'r neis. 	liii : 	)()I)UlIity, 	nil : 	intelli- 
everybody played hard . verton. 	Bay SPrI ugs. inne 	l)ot y. 	I'xingtoii ; 	ilaiy 	Ann 

vavpriiigly 	I owa rd 	I larry gence, 	nil 	I urn 	scot t , 	nil . 	1-Its 
The 	fraternity 	rllslu4-'S smoked Pled ges of Kappa Sigma : 	Roy Fhilli1);. 	I lol ly 	BIn ff 	Sara 	Ross. 

Frye aiid 	I lelen 1le(leliev. 	I 1.  YOU ila lilt' 	I 11 	a plIeaI 	in 	I Ii is 	colu 11111 

( while the actives funied ) 	at t he IIILflP. Janles J enkins. J 01111 	1 I a 1111)- Crystal 	Springs 	Madeline 	Baird. 
I() 	ularried 	tile 	calllI)IlS get no more. 

various sinokeis 	held 	in the 	fltI toji. Lee Railshaek. all fioin Ja('k- 111jS'ilI(' 	JO 	l)piit. 	Grace; 	Char- 
would 	be 	rvlie'ed 	(If 	the 	shear- t 	I hat 	l)lltrid, 	l)unk, 	pe- 

houses. soii ; 	Ernest 	Rathell. 	Lexington ; lotte 	Gulledge. 	Crystal 	Springs: 
II1 	('fl5i1l 	it 	fliWays 	feels 	when- trillo. 	'I'lip 	little 	caesar 	who 	is 

'l'he 	I'ikes 	entertained 	their harry 	Seng. 	Greenwood ; 	Itilfus Evelyn King. \Vater Valley: Betty I \V0 	Pit 	hands 	I o 	eat tiiI 	off 	tile 	rug 	cutting 	by 
rushees and dates with an infor- Stainhack , M itit er Cit y : 	Perry A I- Henry, Yazoo ('it y ; Norma Ilarnes, (''('l' 	YII 

or to at I P11(1 	(lasseS. 	1)it to : 	''Tim- k illing t he supply of canned mu- 
IllitI party at tile house while the bert 	Terrell . 	('oIl illS 	.1 a HI (' S (lreeflWOO(l : 	Evelyn 	Dale 	Burn- 

K. A's with their dates partied on StuIIhs. 	Magt 	: 	Ililly 	Sliarkelford. haill. 	Maget': 	1111(1 	Tony 	liUltofl. 
linen. 

and 	hìer protege. 
reverse for Helen Alex- scornfuUy towards the lit- 

I he Robert E. Lee roof. Colti inbus : Joe St ubblefield. Bran- Mooriiead , Sally Ann 0' 
sillier! 	If God 	left only thee and y('llov-heIlies. 	tile 	germans, 

The sorority lassies have dined, don : 	Di('k Catledge. WelIl) ; 	R. 	J . Beta Sigma Omicrons ple(lged : 
italians 	for 	fight- 

l)artied. AND obeyed l'aii-Ilellenic Peace'. 	Jackson. 	1te-pledes 	are : Kitty Shannon. 1)rew : 	Winnifred °' 
reverse again for helen 

atid 	tag-along 

ing 	losing war. 	If you believe a 
rules, 	we 	think. 	The 	CIII 	Os Joe 	Harrison, 	Howard 	ilrovn. Seegers. 	Shreveport. La. ; 	Gerald- 

started rush week off with a bang Clint Cavett. Louis Miazza. N. 	E. me 	MeCormack. 	Corinth: 	Doy lIighes. 	Mary 	Sanders. 	FI'aflICS it. flUY DEFENSE BONDS! 

witil a luncheon at the heidelberg ('Iaikson. 	Lewis 	Langfori, 	CiiiI is Payne, 	Gulfport ; 	Mal'geiIP 	Sum- AleXlLfl(i, 	Theo 	Stovall. 	Sally .W'ho would have thought 

Rose Roonl. The Phi M u's I II ncliecl ((b'(' 	all 	from 	JlI('kSOIl : 	.1 ii' nlrs. WaIn ut Grove ; 	Mary John Aiill 	0' lli'i('ii, 	and 	the 	l'elllaiildl' tililt 	i illi(ent 	I itIlll)P 	WOUI(l 	lIe 	al- 

Friday at the Heidelberg V hi my 
. 

en 	('ol U mhus : 	Ed 	Iloak . . Whit W01't 11 , 	l'i('kefls ; 	Cilarlotte of 	t he 	Io'-autiful 	freshmen 	gii'Is. most 	an u ilknown 	figure 	to 	the 

Rooni. the K. D.'s SaUi rday at the Ph iladelphia : 	Ileilny 	Iticllardsoll . Jones. 	Prent iss : 	Lena 	Cravens, I 	il 111(1St 	forgot 	11 liry 	Ann 	Phil- fresh man hoys. I low qUi('kly pass  

Edwards, and the it. S. O.'s Moo- Raymond: 	Gerald 	M('Milian. 	Me_I Shaw; 	Elizabeth 	Cravens. 	Shaw; lips 	Who 	should 	rank 	near 	tile the glories of this 	vorld! 

Carrie 	Pearl 	Evans, 	Mendenhall: 1)Iettiest 	girl 	on 	the 	campus. 	I t() the freslllllen who want- 
day at the Heidelberg Rose Room. ('(11111). 

Edna Earl Berryhtll. Greenwood : aifl't 	nanlin' 	the 	tubs' 	beautiful, ed 	to 	take 	twenty-four 	semester 
The formal parties held by the Sororities Pledge 83 0(1(1111. Grenada, Frances 11cr- 1111 	(iCIllO(I'ittt('. 1llll's 	i'onvinced 	that 	they 	could 

sororities were fun too. 
MilIsaPs 	soi'OI'itiCs 	pledged 	8 3 ring. Grenada ; 	Nelle Craig, Jack- ('liarline 	Harris 	is 	(latill - ry 	at 	least 	111111 	111011)' ! 	hell 

Fraternity 	rushing 	came to a 
happy climax Saturday afternoon 

new girls after bids were accepted 

PIrl 	of Ph I M ii sü,'nritv WcI'c 
son: 	i1argarel 	Gaskin .. Jackson: fI•(lllIl(1l. 	Pd. 	Ads'.  

when those pledge pins were prop- 
Tuesday evening. and 	l)orot by La Il(lpr(lale. .1 i ekson. 

______ ,-t owards 	II o I) 	love 	is i 

V 

erly 	put 	omi. 	The 	sororities 	fol- 
Lucia J. \Vei)st('r. Maxyn Madden, RUSHEES FETED lowed suit amId 	held pledging on . 	. 	. 
Peggy 	Snlith, 	Fanily 	Haughton. 	(Contiflue(l 	fI)Ill 	page 	2, 	ol. 	5) I B. 	S. 0's llCl(1 a 	luncheon at 	the 

Tuesday night. 
At the Heidelberg Roof Friday 

' " 	............................__.  

I Mary Strohecker, Eva Neil Tanne- 	ii'i' 	Sl(;I.% OMi('1)N I Heidelberg Rose Room honoring 

were 	the 	Sigs 	and 	their 	dates, 11th. JulIe Dobbs, Rebecca llufkin, 
I 	On 	Stt Il1'(lliy 	iiight . 	September the 	itishecs. 

and 	then 	on 	Monday night 	the Suzanne Burnham, Lavinia John- I 19, 	the 	Ii. 	S. 	0. s 	(IltVltllifled 	the 'rile 	I'lIShQ('s 	were 	also 	('lIter- 

K. A's celebrated there too. with son, 	Frances 	Keenan. 	Jane 	Del- 
I iushees with a formal party. The I ta iiied 	on 	Friday. 	Septemllla'r 	I S. 

their brand new pledges. I bridge, 	Margaret 	Ann 	Jones, 	all 	tilelll' of the iltri y was I ill 	I radi- 
Pris(illa Morson's home witil a at 

The 	fresilmen and 	other 	new of 	Jackson; 	Ramelle 	Garbarino, 	tional birthday Party. 

students 	have 	ieally 	been 	feted Canton : 	Ann 	lInen, 	Arlington. 	On 	i onday . 	5(111 (-'lIlbel 	2 1 . 	tile 5(01 elI 	party.  
lThi,In . 	flnrt)iv 	Wpilster 	Kos- — 

during these opening days. 	They 
-'..........._-.. 	- 

were properly received and 	wel- ciusko: 	Jean 	Aekley, 	Lexingtofl 

corned 	at the 	President's Recep- 
Ann 	Den- 

Anne 	Miller. 	Ileizoni; 
 

/ SMOOTH FRUIEM 
tion. 	Tile 	lobby 	of 	Whitworth 

I tall 	was 	the scene 	of the 	pan- 

Hairston, 	Indianola; 

ha 01 . 	Iit t ipshurg : 	I lelen 	Fran('( 
I CE 

JIell:nictea.50 th:secoiiddayw: 
V:eIlroOks. 

CREA I)uncan; 	Julia 	licall, 	LeXiflgtnll. 
were here. 	The Empyreans also 

Kaj) 	Delta 
helped make the newstudents feel 

at 	home 	by 	entemtainifl 	with 	a 
SS'' • 	' 

- "c. 	i. 	vorV 	lnn 	off 	V o U 
reception. 	 .V,  

\Vell—enough of tilts ('Ilatter— freshmen just can't wait! ! ! 

just wanted ya' to kno\v that in 	See ya' next week. 

spite of the war, priorities AND 	P. S. I Ulnlost foi'gotif you 

tile scarcity of males. Millsaps is notice the Lambda Chi's beaming 
still tile Iflost wonderful place in lfl'OlIlld 5(h001 it's because they've 
the world. Now we have Fresh- got a welI new house right heic 

111110 DaY I () 1(10k forward I o which on I lie (0 Illl)1IS. 

HOLLYWOOD SWEET SHOP 
119 North Lamar Street 	 Phone 2-3237 

WELCOME STUDENTS! 
i ) rep i II at your en rI i &sl ( I II V e II Il ('1 t I I see II 1 

JACKSON CAFE 

SEAFOOD HOUSE 
Serving the l'ul,l i, Si nec I 

"If it swims ire have it" 
Next To Bourgeoix Jewelry Store 

222 West Capitol Street 

Telephone 2-2843 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

maitha 

?(aL Ci'. 
230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS I'RESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

DRINK 

Best By Taste Test 

- 
The Most Talked About 

Clothing Values hi America 

ALL WOOL 

L 0 TH ES 

$16.50 - $19.50 - $22.50 - $25.50 - $28.50 

College Clothes for College Men 

OVERCOATS 

ti 1fli!U:(tI1 

163 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

, 

C (  \\ 	
tr 

kL 	cc 

ALL-WOOL SUITS 

$27.50 - $32.25 

S. P. McRAE 

COMPANY 

ROYAL CflOW1 

COLA 

AT YOUR FAVORITE 

DRINK STAND 



Promising Students 
( )iie agahll MiIISilI) 	x I e I I (IS it \oIII 	to  

a j)I'llhisfhg grout) of new Sttl(I(iItS. I I(\\(\(1. 

it is a flo1•(' S(IU)llS and tlI()UZIIt liii \(I('(!fl4 

than Nve have (Xt(Ii(1((1 III 1)ilst years to tilOst' 

('olnhlig iii seaieli of truth alld Iil)('Ii1 sin. 

Not iwcaiise the var has hit Milisaps a de-

vastat ing 1)10W. It has iiot. \\ ' are seliolisly at-

teetNI, but colnh)aIe(1 to otlier ('olleges, we are 

in lefli at' k a l)IV go 0(1 s Ii ape. 

But the things that are the heart and Iieii-

tage of \Iillsaps. Truth and Liheralisni. are suf-

It'ring. Prol)al)ly all of Its  have exiut'i'ieuIced a 

(led) feeling at some Ii toe or of Ii er as we have 

regar(led a ('ert a iii I a blet in the se ietiee It all 
hearing words, ' ' You shall kutow the truth. and 

the truth s liall make free." We wonder 

hiov uuuuichi auiv}uodv is itlt('l'dst('(l iii kuuo\ving 

the truth now. 

Truth, it has been saul, is always tile first as-

utahly of u• Psyeiuology experts and propa-

gatl(hists, believing that unati must hate in or-

der to (10 a good ,jOl) of killing, are griuiuliuug 

out horror Stolids and at1'O('it' reports that 

bring the eoolest 1)100(1 to I lie hoil iuug poilit, 

and iii 50 doing, are removing all ('hiauu('es for 

a •juist and lasting peace. As it result, so inevit-

ably must World \Var Ill i'oll ai'out ml that one 

mutay tveti set the tuuue and certainly the casuls 

belli. 

We wonder ifanyone ever stops to thuijuk 

that to our enm eies, we too, are fiends imuear-

iutte, with dreanis of vorhl-donuiuuatiouu at thueim' 

expense. ( )r t hat war today is based on putely 

economic needs, and not because halt' tue people 

of the world want to ''free" flue othI('r halt'. 

1il)eralismn, too, is ouu the hi ink. I )ehat ing has 

been re(lu(('(l to a situ plc i)rOl)lelui these (lays. 

Now, there are only two l)ossible sides to it 

q utest ion, yours, a mud t he w cong one, the one 

that belongs to our emuemnies. In our necessary 

atteni 1)tM to suiuress work of fifth ('oh 11111 ii ist s, 

we are leaniuig over 1)ack wa itls a 11(1 seriously 

t'rippling our way of life by destroying the 

voice of the minority. In war, it's either get in 

line with public opinion, or take the conse-

queulet's of publ iu' (lisa iuproval. 

Yet we at Millsaps have still managed to 

hang on to most of our Ii eritage. We feel t hat 

sonuehuos', ve will couitiuiue to hold on to it, 

(' . etu thuotugh it becomes mulore difficult to (10 so, 

as we go st II I (le('1)er into \var. 1tuI . we 'uuuu 

only do this if you, the new students, are will-

ing to take up flue torch its we leave 1)0(1 keep it 

burning for those who will follow youi. 
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\\hiet1iei' or not otue maui ('iiti tht't'itht' it 	hit' 

Amuieuieauu l°'h1' 'Ii have uoiusit' at his pleil  

sltrt'. 1111(1 at his l)lt'uisuit'e oiil, is la'imig tt'iel by 

the federal t'ouutt. It is the case of .Juumuit'-. 

Caesar 1 5 'trillo. " little ('aesar'', the heath of 

flue 4\uutelieati lI'(.)l)t'ult iou) of ,  tl uusieiamis, vhio 

has (le('i(le(l that IuueIuul)ets of tb' I 'muon t'auituot 

11111 k e t('cords for uuick elodeouts, I Ii its m'euiiov iii g 

fi'onu the reaehu of the coninion mnuull flit' choice 
of time. l)la('(' alill st'leetion of music that hue 

(ill) afford. 

1 1ovevei', we are not .slIrl)rise(l . 'l'lu is last 
1fl0\e is quite in keeping with some of his past 

actions. Last suiuiulflei' he nuade t Ii e front ulges 

of all lle\\'sl)iil)('t's by foreing N1( ' to eatut'ell a 

uuon-professional l'a(hi() t'ont'et't of the Inter-

lorlueti yoitthi orcliest i'a oil the grounds that 

they (li(l not belong to a union, and tluey were  

omnpetiuig with umtiiomu imien ; tliemi blatally ad-

uuitting that aluutost evel'yone of tluemui could not 

joiti his umuuion heeauise they were too youilug. 

Or the t lint' t hat a vell-knovtu tenor was 

f uiietl tvo-hi uuuulred dollars, beea use lie sa tu (,  

. ' 'l'lie Star S1)111i gl('(l Ba tuuier ' ' with flu e a utdiemiee 

at t lie t'lOS(' I) t 11 bt'tit'fit l)('i'f0i'1111u11((', after 

lua'iuig 1)('('lI told that lie ('ouIl(l not give his 5('l'-

V i('('s ft't'e to t hi e )i'Ogra III. 

( )r further l)1('k in t imuue, when si x ( 'Ii iuuest' 

)t)V-5('Oults V1uuit((1 to hlow a tatu-tat'(' at I hu( ,  

I)1'('st'Xltitt ion of ii ('hi iuit'se l)all(la  to th e New 

\oi'k zoo. and he toi'ct'tl the hi iring of six uumiiomu 

tnulsiciatls to ' ' stand-by ' ', i.e., .]uisf be oriiamnemi- 

tal, and (lra\v unioll \vages vhu ile t he boy sioults 

performe(l. 	
l'rol)ably one of I lie most progressive steps ta keui at u1illsaps 

'l'hi est' Ii a ye hieemu quite iii keepi tug wit hi Ii is lust yea r was t he ahol ish ing of imutermural football and I he in- 

ii X iOln , ' ' auuy Iii tlsi(' is good . if it 's 
pa Id for. ' ' jtutjoui of an intetisified iuutranuuui'al foi f lie benefit 

I lowever tlues' have been only pet ty. a nnoy- of the st uideuits as a \VliOh('. 

	

iuug tricks that have not at'tt'cted nioi'e t hitumi 	
This )u'ogram has taken another forvard step with the ob- 

	

'a handful of I)ePlt' at a t imne. I uit Ii is baiun lug 	
tu Ui ing of Coach I). M. ( 'aI'soml as Iit'it(l of the 1)hlYSieal educat ion 

of ret'oid niak in g is it more serious t hi tug. I t a f- department for mcii. 

	

feets directly or iuud irt'ctly alnuosf eveuyont' in 	
' new pI'OgraiIl is beitig designed this year to meet the n( eds 

	

the United States. It reeks itt dictatorshu ip iti 	° every able-bo(li('(l I)('151I itt 	1illsal)s. No longer muui.st tile)' 

	

its vilest forni, the attefllj)t to cotutrol the sub- 	
lintit fhut'ir spOrt act ivit i's to reiuiuirks and advice froiii the side 

ju'('t IS)' utuuil esthiet ie I it'e of 1111111. 	
lilIes, or bitter disal)h)oitltnueflt 115 we lose amiothuer game. Now, 

	

\Ve seriously tlouulit that ' ' I itt It' ( 'aesar ' ' will 	
tIlC)' can actually get the )1uysicuul training that they have so 

	

lIla ke Ii is or(ler stiek . ' ' .J uuke Boxes ' ' are a 	long desired. 

	

it 
I Il i•t ( )t America ti life muo\v, amid soiulel)O\V 'Vt' 	 flue hope of the P & \V I hat tlu is 	 i1l have flue 

( Continued on page 6. col. 3 ) 	 Lack ing of every st ualeilt. afl(l we wouiltl like to Sit) f lout we ton 

\'il I suupl)ort it in ('vet')' \'!I)' l)05511)lt'. 
\\'(' svould hate to he treated to flit' SI)e(ta('l(' (It toot bill 	ag- 

gimug Millsaps again, as it has (10111' iii the 1nisf. 

CLTho &Jw DIZ i/IL C°'P- 
President of Student Body—Fred Tatum 

VicePresident—Watter Ridgeway 

Secretary-Treasurer—Mary Emma Ervin 

t'resident YWCA—Sue McCormack 

I'resldent YMCA—Wallace Russell 
President Christian Council—Ellis Williamson 

President Men's Panhellenic—James Stuckenschneider 

President Women's Panhellenic—Janice Trimble 

Editor PURPLE AND WHITE—Harold Turnage 
Editor BOBASHELA—Mirl Whittaker 
Business Manager PURPLE AND WHITE—Jack King 
Business Manager BOBASHELA—Jamea Armstrong 

I'resident Ministerial League—James Holston 
President of Women's Council—Clarifle Rush 

Recreation Room Brings New 
Outlet For Founders' Energy 

Tap—tap—tap ! Then perhaps a mutter or oath as the 
tapping stops. It is amazing how many words one can 
learn in just a few days, particularly since they aren't 
supposed to be used in nice society. 

-' --- -  '- ---- - .— —.... 	 1:' R.!.- 

the basement of Founders. The 
boys need a place to go—to spend 
their spare time, some place to 
read, play ping pong, or Just to 
bull. And If I can see my way 
clear, I'm going to get a billiard 
table, too." 

Confidentially folks, Dr. Smith 
has, through Mr. Carson, o u r 
new coach and physical education 
director, done that very thing. 
Two ping pong tables, a chess 
set, a carrom board and two sets 
of dominoes furnish plenty of 
fun from a competitive side while 

(Continued on page 6, col. 3) 

THE PURPLE AND 

Greets New, 	Little Caesar 
"'l)t1'tu)l)1'T 	f. 	1 !)4 

lo 1 III' Nuu 	tuhtiut.. 

( h) 1)eIlalf of ,  tltt' 	Alillsaps st ii) ('lit 	loll l,'I 	I 	\\i) umuulv 
\\il  ('0110' ;ou1 \\ it  hi iii I lie l)0tt !i Is of Oil)' schuool . You 
Iuuvt' a great lift' uulueunl of uouu hut'i'e, and it is our Nvisll 
that You live it to the tuilhst. 'I'hn' imueinln'us of ,  flue 
stuuthent Inuly desire to help you in eveiv Nva.y that thut') 
)a tu 

We are halolt'lh togethui'm tot' )uogress iii flue arts and 
scieulc('s. atid ?tlillsaps with its libtial edtulmitioul is 1) 
plat'e of utuamiy titte oh)portultlitit's. 	It offers you not 
))lll\ 	luapp) I iiuut's oil the cahlil))iS atuioiig sfuu(h('uits 111)11 
ta'uulty hut tilsti certaiuu imitatugible elt'uiietits t hat will 
uul)i(l(' with vou tlumouighu the memuiaimuiler of )oitr life. 
'I'buis is tut)\ \'Oill college. You will derive fiotui it ,uist 
as ituiit'Ii 115 vou Putt into it. 

'I'm' Student l'x('('uitiv(' ioar(l will euideavoi'  in  eveuy 
ii)stluii('(' to a('t for tlut' benefit of the stut(lellt assOcili-
t Oil !ili(l tile progress of flit' t'ollegt'. \ef our per-
1t)t'uliluli('e iti thit' admuiiiiistrat ion of stuudeuut attaiis is 
siuh,'ct to \Oill coopermutiomi \vitlu 011!' efforts. .Just as 
liii' svhiolt' is thue stiui of ,  all its l)arfs, so is thue positiotu 
of 001' stunletut govet'iumiu('tit tue sunuu of flue feelings of ,  

its itu(livi(lula Is. 

\\ ' e at'e looking t'oivatd to it truily great year on the 

(!uilIl)Lls 1111(1 with your aid llti(l cooperation we slitll 
hit' sliell ,i yeal'. l't uus alvays keep our \Iillsutps 

tuudt'iit Iody luslIiIl g  to the front 

'(I()st situt'ei't'lv. 

F'1 i'I) E. '1'A'I'tJt1, Pi'('si(l(iit 
\I il Isa P5 Stutlemut luo ly 

Let's Push Intramurals 

A Forward Step 
Alillsaps, t Ii is l)i5t Nveek, has ht'emu t m'eated to 

an unusual spectacle, a relatively deuuuu i'ushi 

\\, C C Ic. 
All-in-all, there were fewer infractions of 

rush rules than ever before. 'l'hiose that broke 

thit'in \S'('1e 1)r011u1)tly 1)unished by the re-orga-

It ized uiit'ii ' s I)ailhiellenic. 
'l'hi is t'a Jut' as a welconie climax to the tur-

bulent bra'1 this past simmer, which ended in 
a faculty eommittee finding that a certain 

gt'OuI) 0)) the campus coul(l not be pumuislued for 

breaking rush ruules laid (lOVn by paithuellenic, 

because l)u111l('lle1l ic, having no c'onstitutioii, 

did not exist ; despite the fact that it has been 

in existence 1)11(1 functioning for over ten years. 
But now that this lack has been remedied, 

and pauiliellenic (loes have a constitution, with 

souiietluiuig other than false-teeth that can be 

1'('IllO','e(l whenever necessary, Milisa ps frater-

muities have eoi'rected one of the chief evils 

found in the fraternity system itself. 

As illore and more of the men are drafted or 
('illist, and fratei'nitv groups begin to dwindle, 

if will be to their advantage to work more co-

operatively and honorably, and the re-orga-

Ilized men 's 1)anllellenic should be the first St('1) 

to\var(l this. 

To The Freshmen: 
Alma Mater, dear old MiIlsaps 
Loyal Soils are we; 
Our fond hearts are thine alone 
And evermore shall be. 

Every student, man and maiden. 
S(V('IlS the glad refrain. 
'Fill the breezes, music laden. 
Wafts it back again. 

Chorus: 

Proud art thou in classic beauty 
Of thy noble past; 
With thy watchword, honor, duty 
Thy high fame shall last. 

w office In the basement of 
Founders, Dr. Smith has given 
students of the campus a recre-
atioti room. Here we are to spend 
our time reading, playing ping 
pong, checkers, chess, carroms, 
and dominoes, Instead of o u r 
pastimes of last year, when we 
started fires, broke down doors, 
turned in fire alarms, just 'cause 
we couldn't find anything else to 
do (nobody studies In Founders, 
anyway). 

Dr. Smith was heard to say 
early last summer: "I'm going-
to ulace a—recreation room—in 



A •.•.<>. 
	 .'.• 	

HadEdbyCoachCarsonformner athletic director at Enochs 

will carry many events not listea 
on last year's program. The sports 
that have been added are: cross 
(Otliitly, golf, and baseball free 
throw. 

Round-robin tournaments will 
be held in basketball, touch foot-
ball, baseball free throw, golf, 
softball, table tennis, volley ball, 
tennis, and cross-country, while 
eliminations will he held in bas-
ketball. baseball free throw, and 
('ross-country. In addition to 

S these tournaments a field day will 
be held in the spring. Other 

I)avid I I immit. former Millsaps sports will tie auueu to IIICSC it 

stu(leIlt, was kiled in a Ii  I a n e the discretion of the intramural 

crash Septemhier 7, while on a council. 
training flight near Pensacola. 	The Intramural Council this 

Fla. A graduate of Central high 

school, he was a member of 

Lambda Clii Alpha fraternity 

while at Millsaps. He would have 

received his commission Septem-

bier S. 

GOT 

414 East Capitol St. Majestic Theatre Bldg. 

season will be composed of rep-
resentatives of the four fraterni-
ties. the Ministerial league and an 
independent group. Other groups 
may organize and become a mem-
her of the intramural league. 

In the Individual events medals 
will be awarded to the winner or 
outstanding man and to the run-
ncr-up. while a cup will be award-
ed to the winning team. 

In determining the winning 
team in each event, the point sys-
tern will be used. Each group will 
be assessed points for entering a 
c(implete team, and will also he 
assesse(l hiOilitS for each game 
won, with the Championship cUp 

(Continued on page 6, ml. 4) 

EVERY- 
THING 

You 
NEED 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

Books, Bibles 

Stationery, Fountain Pens 
Other Gift Items 
Greeting Cards 

Baptist Book Store 
500 East Capitol Street 

DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

The 

Merchants F. M ' 
Company 	

• of 
. 

MississippI 

MILLERS, MAN U Fu'TIREII 
AND DISTRhlUTOR 

EVERY MAJOR KNOWS 

that The Grill is the center of attraction 
on the campus. 

Everything You Need 
From Seaburgers To Books 

Follow The Crowd To The 

COLLEGE GRILL 
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J(LUQL Ln CaJz Intramurals Change Program to 
•••.•• : .: 	 •• •:: 	 Fit Army, Navy Requirements 

, 	 • ,. 	
Millsaps. in accordance with the Army and Navy physical fitness 

'I 'I L SI 	 - 	. 	.•. 	

program, is planning an expanded intramural program for the coming 

IpS board of trustees wrote ' finis ' 
)hlege campus. No longer is heard 
1)igSkifl or the echo of resounding 
ani Field. Silence alone now pre- 

ing for tile Major eleven. There 
will be 110 hundreds of boys now 
siting in the stands watching a 
few players in a gruelling two-
hour battle. But those same grand-
stand quarterbacks, instead of 
contributing to the softness of 
the Anierican people" in the spec-
tators seat, will be undergoing a 
rigorous training that will better 
fit them for later life and service. 

\Vhien football was in season, 
academic studies, which should he 
first concern always, were forced 
to take a back seat among the 
players. Now at the end of each 
day there will be no bodies or 
minds too weary to fit themselves 
toward a liberal education. In 
stead there will be bodies and 
minds that have undergone sys-
teinatic exercise which serves as 
a stimulus to health and work. 

Some day football may return 
to Mihisaps. If so, it will probably 
he on an amateur basis. Intercol-
legiate football of the past seems 
out indefinitely because it never 
has and liever will fit a small 
liberal arts college like Millsaps. 

For the first time our college 
has a real system of physical edu-
(itiOIl with which to work. This, 
together with the intramural 
sports, should reach the entire 
male group and better fit theni for 

the life ahead. At last the Mill- 

saps boy is being aroused from 

spectator to partiipator. 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

By FREt) 
Oti ly iiiotitiis ago the 11'1 iI1s 

to interco11€giate football on our e 
(laily the dufl thud of foot against 
leather from the green sod of A1i 
vails over the gridiron where mole-4 
skiiied heroes once taced through 
dusky shadows and into the hearts 
of ellthUSiSSt iC followers. The 
board had the last move and made 
a wise juhlIp indeed. 

When large colleges and uni-
versities began to turn from an 
aillateur \'iew of football and as-
sulne a Professional outlook some 
fifteen years ago, the smaller 
5(110015 1 tied to follow suit. In-
SI)iI(d by the Prospects of large 
Saturday crowds and possible bowl 
bids and su I)l)()lte(1  by wealthy, 
coll)ulellt alunini , the big schools 
assumed a spectator coniplex. Play-
el's were given all expenses, adorn-
ed in shiny unifornis, and paraded 
l)etOle thousands who janitned the 
stadia every week-end. 

The smaller colleges tried to 
early out this program. Some suc-
ceeded ; otheis failed. Milisaps, a 
sinai!, l)liVa tely-owned liberal arts 
(011PgP. held its OiVII for a few 
ycars il 11(1 1 hen began a definite 
downward trend. Last season the 

igskiii l)arade ended for the Ma-
jors. 

Now a vast program of physical 
education and intramural sports 
has repla('ed that vacancy on our 
campus. The old football setup had 
its l)OiIlts ; the new program now 
underway has niucli the greater 
advantage. Whereas football had a 
scope of only about thirty or 
forty men who participated be-
cause they were paid to do so, the 
new intramural program will em-
brace almost the entire male stu-
dent l)Ody. 

It is true that there will be 
empty F'riday nights on which 
students used to gather and dis-
play school spirit in its most vivid 
outward expression by their cheer- 

Ainsworth Studio 
1tANK T. MEADE, Mgi. 

Phone 4-7818 
521 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

THE PURPLI 

Professional Athletics 
• Out as New Intramural 

Program Gets Underway 

Ride the 5c Motor Coaches 
SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

ENJOY 

fl}D ROCK COLA 
AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

• Safe 
• Courteous 
• Economical 
• Dependable 

JACKSON 
CITY LINES 

BUIITONVO 
'LLaL eZ 9DDii 6)kLcQ iO £ZL 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

P RRE"IFITY1107, IL. 

AAOSI PREScRI PT I 
1l 	 Ui!iTT4-6517 I 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 
S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

— PA1IAMOIJ1T — 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.—FOOTLIGHT SERENADE 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.—WAKE ISLAND 

Wednesday—ORCHESTRA WIVES 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—FLIGhT LIEUTENANT 

Fri.-Sat.—MAISIE GETS HER 14AN 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.—TAKE A LETTER DARLING 

Wednesday—WINGS FOR THE EAGLE 

— CENTURY — 
Thursday—SERGEANT YORK 

Fri.-Sat.—MISS ANNIE ROONEY and 
JUNGLE SIREN 

Sunday—SYNCOPATION 

Mon.-Tues.—IT HAPPENED AT FLATBUSH and 
PARACHUTE NURSE 

Wednesday—TARZAN'S NEW YORK ADVENTURE 



LITTLE CAESAR ... 
(Continued from page 4, col. 2) 

fail to see how it can be changed on the order 
of one man, Petrillo, or any other. 

But should democracy back-fire, and Petrillo 
be constitutionally upheld in his stop order, the 
people themselves should be able to (10 some-
thing about it. 

Two things that they could do have been 
suggested : To have recordings made in Mexico 
or Canada, or elsewhere and imported, or to go 
back into history and bring out the numbers 
that the public has forgotten. Popular tunes 
come and go (luickly, and yet, they somehow 
manage to gather memories in their brief span 

I hat are renewed when the tunes come back. 
There are thousands of these tuiie. loved, tlieii 
discarded. Mans- of us would like a l)eriod of 
musical retrogression to the calmer days when a 
solo meant something other tliaii a blaring 
trlIml)et arousing us to a fighting pitch with 
vengeful, marching tunes. 

There are probably other, and better meth-
ods. One of these is, another president for the 
A.F. of M., but this is unlikely. 

Whatever the court may rule, we don't 
see why the common people should lose music 
after having to wait so long and so l)atientlY 
for it, because ''Little Caesar" thinks it should 
be kept for those who can pay more for it. 

RECREATION ... 

(Continued from page 4, cot. 5) 

nine of the most popular maga-
zines of the day (including Es-
quire) give plenty of reading 
matter. A billiard table hasn't 
been secured as yet but negoti-
ations are in progress and we 
pool fiends are very happy over 
the prospect. (Incidentally If I 
may mention It the two chess 
fiends of the campus, Dr. Moore 
and Dr. Dooley say they a r e 
ready to take on all comers). 

A new era is starting in Foun-
ders Hall. The men of the cam-
pus now have a place to come 
together without the thought of 
any segregated group or any fra-
ternity lines. This recreation room 
has been badly needed for some 
time and now thanks to our "hap-
py" president we have It to make 
us "happy". 

Dunn Printing Co. 
Commercial Printing 

Our T'ork Stands For itself 
220 South State Street 

Telephone 4-4377 

INTRAMURAL ... 

(Continued from page 5, col. 5) 
going to the team finishing with 
the greatest total points. 

A senior manager, elected by 
the Intramural Council will be in 
charge of keeping the points as-
sessed to each team. He will be 
assisted by two associate mana-
gers, also elected by the council. 
These managers will also help in 
the direction of the Intramural 
program. 

During the spring months "Twi-
light" leagues will be formed to 
Continue the program in compli-
ance with government wishes, but 
cups and medals will n o t be 

WELCOME 

awarded. 
A reading and recreation room 

has been formed In Founders hall, 
in connection with this intramur-
al program. 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

MAJORS 

TO 

Headquarters For Smart Men's Wear 

JENNINGS & HUTCHINS, INC. 
149 East Capitol Street 	 Phone 4-4755 
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Transfer Finds Campus Friendly 
Passes Judgment on Milisaps 

By Margaret Gaskin 

To the college upper-classman who is attending the 
same school for the second, third, or fourth year, there 
is nothing particularly new or exciting about re-entering 
the "grind". 	And even the reputedly "green" freshman 
is often quite at ease, for he usu-.• 
ally 	has 	friends 	or 	relations 	at izations at Millsaps. 	The rather 
the same school who acquaint him hectic "rush week" 	proves very 
with the mysteries of college life. exciting to the transfer, and also 
But 	the 	transfer 	student—that very flattering, if he Is "rushed" 
queer specimen who for some rea- for 	the 	first time. 	This makes 
son or the other cannot stay at one feel that the students do like 
the same college—is often more him, and prove it by wanting him 
uncertain and confused than any to be one of them. 	It makes him 
other. 	In this strange status of feel at ease and 	liked, and this 
being "in-between", he forms his Is 	a 	cherished 	feeling 	to 	a n y 
opinions and impressions of a new transfer. 
college 	from 	the 	first 	days 	he All in all, let us say that there 
spends there. 	In describing the j5 not another college in existence 
impressions made by MilIsaps on which could welcome a new stu- 
a 	transfer 	student, 	we 	might dent more heartily or give him 
awaken 	an 	old 	spirit of school the 	same 	sense 	of 	"belonging" 
patriotism In the somewhat cal- as Millsaps does. 	We know that 
bus 	hearts of 	those 	who have every transfer student will soon 
come to take Millsaps more or love Millsaps as truly as If he had 
less for granted. always been there. 

First, a lengthy description of • 
the grounds, buildings, etc., might 
Sound as though it were quoted Recruiters 
from 	our 	well-thumbed 	catalog.  
It 	is 	sufficient 	to 	say 	that 	the (Continued from page 1, col. 3) 
dignity of the older buildings, the the 29th. 
touch of modernity added by the According to Dr. 	Riecken, no 
newer ones, and the rolling hills definite plans for the program of 
and stone walks which compose the day have been set. 	The prob- 
the campus combine to make an able program will consist of an 
impression of loveliness and mel- assembly in the morning at which 
low dignity. time 	the 	representative 	of 	each 

The 	general 	atmosphere 	im- branch of the service will present 
presses 	one 	as 	being 	full 	of briefly the essentials of 	his sec- 
friendliness and cordiality. There tion. 

seems 	to 	be 	a 	personal, 	corn- Inthe afternoon there will be 

panionable 	relationship 	between private 	conferences 	for 	any 	of 

professor and student, which may those students who have special  
arise from the fact that Millsaps problelfls. 	All 	who 	have 	ques- 
hag 	a 	comparatively 	small 	stu- tions to ask are urged to write 

dent body, and the professor Is them down and be prepared to 

therefore better acquainted with ask them.  
his pupils. 	Among the students 
themselves, prevails this same at- Fountain Pens 
mosphere—an 	informal 	friendli- Stationery 
ness which brings forth a good- Drawing Materials 
natured "hello" to everyone with- Tucker Printing House out the necessity of having been 
Introduced. 	This is the intangible North State Street 

spirit 	of 	Millsaps 	which 	makes  
the new student feel welcomed. 

Another 	thing 	which 	makes NATIONAL quite an impression, especially on 
the 	person 	from 	a 	non-sorority SHIRT SHOPS 
and non-fraternity school, is the 
activity of the Greek letter organ- Reversable Finger Tip Coats 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: R.es. 3-1013 - Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

MILLERS 
The College Girls Shop 

Junior Frocks - Anything in College Wear 

ml E 
&4çi&.. stzrte. fcrt nt&rz_. " 

WELCOME STUDENTS! 
WHEN UPTOWN DROP IN AT 

MARINE BUFFET GRILL 
If its Steak, Oysters, or any kind of Sandwich 

you want we have it - also Cold Drinks 

MARINE BUFFET GRILL 
Jwt This Side The Viaduct 

8.95 

Loafer Coats $4.95-$8.95 

Sport Shirts $1.95-$3.95 

167 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

Next To 11'u1grecnx 

AN 

"OLD GRAD" 

SPEAKS: 

Maybe I'm not exactly sitting on top of the world right now, but who 

is? The point I want to make is that you young folks in college 

right now have got a big apportunity and a duty to perform by pre-

paring yourselves so we'll have trained leadership after the war. 

Stay in college as long as you can and get the most out of it while 

you're there. Take it from me, I know. I've seen young fellows 

come into the business I'm in and go right ahead because they had 

the training. Incidentally, that's one of the things we're fighting 

for - the right of a young fellow to take advantage of his oppor-

tunities and forge ahead on his initiative. 

Mississippi Power & Light Co. 
A BUSINESS-MANAGED MISSISSIPPI INDUSTRY 

Just Across State Street 	 Everything To Be Found In A Modern Drug Store 	 Telephone 4-8326 

CHESTER E. JO1NES DRUG STORE 
DRUGS 	 SUNDRIES 	 CIGARS 	 CANDIES 	 SODAS 



Future Events Set 
For 1942-43 Term 

Fifty years ago, on Tuesday, 
Millsaps opened its doors for 
the first time. 

Annual Freshman Day 
Set Monday; Will Put 
Frosh in Lowly Role 

NEW RULES ADD TO UNDERCLASSMEN'S 
PLIGHT; WILL BE ENFORCED 

Beginning Monday morning at 8:00 o'clock Millsaps 
freshmen will observe the third annual Freshman Day 
on the campus, as they "dress up" to look their worse 
and assume their most humble pose before the upper-
classmen. 

46 The entire student body w i I I 
assemble in chapel at 9 : 50 to 

C lass Elections 	choose the two ugliest freshmen 
as king and queen of the first- 

To be Held at 	year class. The de-glamoured 
freshmen will parade across the 

9:30 Tomorrow 	stage for the entertainment of 
the Ul)per-claSsmefl and the royal 
members will be selected by ap- 

Student body elections for l)lause. The honored pair will be 
SeniOr, junior, and sophomore crowned by Fred Tatum at a stu-

tIass officers will be held tomor- dentbody gathering at 7: 00 that 

row at 9:50, Fred Tatum, student night on the campus. 
In 1940 Marie Grubbs and Noel 

body president, announced today. Womack received this honor and 

Meetings of the various classes In 1941 Martha Ann Smylie and 

Plans for the construction of will be held in the following Ray Stewart. 

Picnic grounds and barbecue pits rooms of Murrali hall. 	 Rules by which freshmen must 
strictly abide are as follows: on the campus are already in the 	Senior Class—Room 10.  ( I  ) All freshmen boys must be making, President M. L. Smith  

announced last week. 	 Junior Class—Room 27. 	dressed In pajamas or a sleeping 

Dr. Roy L. Smith, editor of 
the Chicago Advocate, will 
speak at Millsaps, during the 
week of November 29 - De-
cember 4, Religious Emphasis 
Week. V  

A conference of the l)reachers 
of Mississippi will be held at 
Mlllsaps February 22-24, 1943. 

Alarch 17, 1943  will he oh-
served as Tatum Day. 

On April 7, Founders' Day, 
Dr. J. R. Countiss, will sl)eak. 

May 1 IS Set as the annual 
High School Day. 

Picnic Grounds 
Plans Are Laid 

cO 

urpLr JD lubttr 
anb 
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Millsaps Women 
Beat Scholastic 
Average of Male 

Milisaps women topped the 
scholastic average of the Milisaps 
masculine gender for the sec-
ond semester of the 1941-42 
session by 0.21, according to av-
erages released by the Registrar's 
office giving the average of the 
men's grades as 1.19, as compared 
with 1.40 for the women. 

Among the fraternities, the 
Pikes led with an average of 1.55 
as compared with a 1.44 for the 
Kappa Sigs, a 1.36 for the KA's, 
and a 1.19 for the Lambda Chis. 

In the sororities, the BSO's top-
ped the list with a 1.63; as com-
pared with the Chi Omegas, second 
with a 1.52; KD's third with a 
1.40; and Phi Mus with a 1.37. 

The average grade of the school 
as a whole was 1.27. 

A beauty queen from Millsaps 
College, Belhaven College or Cen-
tral High School will "launch" 
the model "Cruiser Jackson" at 
the Mississippi State Fair, Octo-
ber 12, according to Gene Craig, 
president of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, which is sponsoring 
the building of the cruiser and 
the launching ceremony. 

Students of Jackson's t h r e e 
principal halls of learning will go 
to the polls today and tomorrow 
and vote for the three most beau-
tiftil co-eds on their respective 
campuses. These beauties will be 
guests of the Jackson J u n i o r 
Chamber of Commerce at its reg-
ular monthly meeting Thursday 
night and Jaycees will select one 
of the lime as the "Cruiser 
Queen" to do the honors at the 
launching of the model cruiser at 
the grandstand Monday after-
noon, October 12. 

The model cruiser is a 15-foot 
metal replica of a United States 
cruiser and is being built at a 
local welding shop. Upon com-
pletion, it will be featured on 
opening day of the State Fair and 

Radio Variety 
Show Planned 
For College 

Students interested in partici-
pating in a half-hour musical Va-
riety show will have their chance 
to take an active part in such a 
show, If tentative plans mature, 
according to Dr. M. L. Smith. 

Broadcasting facilities h a v e 
been arranged with radio station 
WSLI of Jackson. The s h o w 
would probably run on Wednes-
days from 6:30 p.m. to 7:00 
weekly. 

Further plans for the broad-
cast will depend on whether or 
not sufficient students show an 
active interest in the program. 

The program will be of the 
musical variety quiz type featur-
ing each week a 5l)eaker a n d 

Continued on p,g, . column 2 

at the launching ceremony will 
he presented by officers of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce to 
the Mayor who will, in turn, pre- 

The picnic grounds will he lo-
cated at the Millsaps theater 
which is directly between Sulli-
van-Harrell hall and Bole gym-
nasi U m. 

Tables, benches, barbecue pits, 
a water fountain, and every other 
convenience necessary for the 
success of an outdoor function 
will be the high points of the 
project. These grounds will be 
open to all the college students 
for their functions throughout the 
year. A hedge will cut the picnic 
grounds off from the rest of the 
ca m p us. 

In addition to this project, 
there will be built directly back 
of Bule gymnasium two or three 
small barbecue pits with all the 
accessories where two or three 
couples can have a little more 
privacy. 

Clinton Hogg, building and 
grounds superintendent, is in 
charge of the construction of the 
project. 

Milisaps Opens 
New Game Room 

Forty-two NYA 
Positions Given 

N.Y.A. appointments have been 
allotted to forty-two Millsaps stu-
dents thus far this school term 
according to Dr. J. A. Fincher, 
head of the N. V. A. committee. 
Each of these appointments has 
an equivalent scholarship value 
for each student, which this year 
is set at $67.50. 

The distribution of appoint-
nients over the campus is as fol-
lows: N. Y. A. records office, 
1 ; president's and dean's office, 
4 ; registrar's office, 1 ; bursar's 
office, 2 ; mimeograph office, 1 
evening school and s u in in e r 
school office, 1 ; library, 6 : eco-
nomics department, 1 ; education 
department, 2; English depart-
ment, 1 ; mathematics depart-
ment, 1 ; Millsaps Singers and 
hand, 2; biology department, 2; 
chemistry and geology depart-
r:ent, 3 ; physics and astronomy 
department, 3 ; physical education 
department, 4 ; cafeteria, 4 ; and 
hook store, 3. 

Milisaps Beauties Vie For Honor 
To Launch Cruiser At State Fair 

sent it to the local Navy Recruit- 
Ing 	office 	for 	use 	in 	recruiting 
activities throughout the State of 

A new MilIsaps game room, for 
the entertainment of all students, Mississippi. 
faculty members, and friends. has 

Arrangements 	have 	already been opened in the basement of 
been made for a trailer on which Founders 	hall, 	under 	the 	direc- 
the cruiser will be placed for tour- tion of the 	men's and 	women's 
ing the state. 	It will be accom- l)hysical 	education 	departments, 
panied by real "Old Salts" who Dr. M. L. Smith announces. 
will encourage young men of the 
state 	to 	join 	the 	navy 	and 	do Frances 	Decell 	and 	Dave 	M. 

their part in helping win the war. Carson, directors of the physical 

The lauJl('hing ceremony on Oc- 
education 	department 	state 	that 

tober 	12 	will 	feature 	music 	by 
the 	room 	will 	be 	open 	from 	7 

a 	Navy 	Band, 	appearances 	by 
o'clock until 9 o'clock every week 
night, and from 2 o'clock until 5 Governor 	Johnson 	and 	Mayor 
o'clock on Sunday afternoon, 

Scott, 	and 	an 	outstanding 	naval 
officer 	as 	well 	as 	other 	enter- Games such 	as dart 	bowling. 
tainment 	Prior 	to 	the 	actual ping-pong, 	checkers, 	chess, 	car- 
launching of 	the 	"Cruiser Jack- roms, and other table games are 
son" by the Cruiser Queen. there for guests to enjoy; a read- 

The Jaycee Cruiser Committee ing tal)le is prepared for readers, 

composed of Jimmy Kendall, Paul with copies of Colliers, Post, Lit- 

\Vhitsett, 	Marvin 	L. 	Pruitt, 	and cr13, 	Lit' e,.iiier l('an, 	('os1n)l)oli. 

Victor 	Roby 	are 	making 	ar- tan,Rca(l('rs 	I)igest, 	Esquire, 

rangements for the contest to se- Time, Harpers Bazaar, and Mad- 

Continued on page 6, column 3) (IH()Is(IIC 	magazines 	available. 

garment; girls must be dressed 
Sophomore Class—Room 14. 	in a ridiculous fashion compar- 
Procedure for the meetings able to the apparel of the men. 

shall be as follows: 	 (2) All freshmen must carry 
their honks in n nillnw-en,.n and 

"After the members of each 

class have assembled in a room, 

the presiding officer shall count 

the number of tickets. The nomi-

nations may be made from the 

floor and cannot be closed by a 

motion from the floor. The voter 

shall write the name of the can-

didates whom he wished to elect 

on the ticket. The ballots shall 

be counted by the presiding offi-

cer and two other persons whom 

he may select. The election of 

class president shall come first. 

with the election of vice-presi-

dent and secretary-treasurei' fol-

lowing In order." 

The freshman class will hold 

its election on Friday. October 16. 

The Schools and Colleges War 
Savings hoard, of Hinds County 
launched its "Schools at War" 
program Friday, September 25, 
with assemblies held simultane-
ously in all schools and colleges 
of the county, followed by a 
l)roadcast over WJDX introducing 
school heads and representatives 
over the county. 

The i\lillsaps ('ollege faculty 
and student committee, appointed 
to carry out the purposes of the 
drive within the school, Is made 
up of Dr. M. C. White, Miss Eliza-
beth Craig, Dr. Oscar Dooley, 
Dr. M. L. Smith, Wallace Russell, 
Fred Tatum, Billy Carter, and 
Catherine Richardson. The county 
board, headed by Dr. Gillespie, of 
Belhaven, has Dr. R. H. Mus-
grave, of Millsaps, as secretary, 
Millsaps' President M. L. Smith, 
and President D. M. Nelson, of 
Mississippi College. 

The "Schools at War" pro-
gram plans to mol)ilize 15,000 
students and teachers in the coun-
ty for all-out war-time efforts. 
Weekly chapel programs con-
cerning daily emergencies will he 
held; weekly reports will be giv-
en ('oncerning service rendered; 
and stamps will be sold on cer-
tain days every week. 

Students are asked to buy 
stamps (at least one per week 
per pupil) and to turn in scrap 
inateria Is. 

Milisaps' War 
Board Begins 
Savings Drive 

must carry a dust rag to wipe off 
seats for upper-classmen. 

(3) All freshmen must have 
their names, nick-names, address 
and telephone numbers (especial-
ly girls) on a placard h u n g 
around their necks. Don't leave 
off nicknames. 

(',,nti nu,'d on i,ag, 4. column 2 



The Kappa Sigmas enter 
informal party at the Sig H 
ber 26. The Sigs and their ( 

Fred Tatum, Lucy Gerald; Bud-o 
dy Williams, Louise Miller; Jim 
Stuckenschiieider, Emma Jean 
Gainey; Tommie Hathorne, Alice 
Neilson; Billy Carter, Jane Kern; 
Malcolm Phillips, Kitty Apple-
white; Edward Fleming, Helen 
Ruoff; Bill Smith, Katie Richard-
son; Bubber Walker, Dale Burn-
ham; Lee Dickson, Mathline 
Baird; Tom Garr,away, Mary Ann 
Green; Billy Shackleford, Mary 
Sanders. 

Dave Gayden, Jane Ashley; Roy 
Bane, Lane Van Hook; Noel 
Womack, Flora Mae Arant; Bu-
ford Blunt, Dot Raynham; Clif-
ton Wilson, Virginia Carmichael; 
Clint Cavett, Sarah Kathleen Po-
sey; Donnie Gulon, Geraldine 
Reagan; Bob Nichols, Katherine 

Beta Sigs Honor 

New Pledges 

Actives of the Alpha Zeta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Omicron 
entertained their new pledges 
with a supper after their Little 
Sister ceremony W e d n e s d a y 
night. Big Sisters honoring their 
Little Sisters were: 

Hettie Faye Deitiey Boy Payne 
Sue McCormick Ceraldine McCormick 
(''ciI 	HacuBer Carric Pearl Evans 
Ruth Ingram Winifred 	Seegers 
Mary Alice Boyles Marjorie Summers 
Gene Byrd Ann Odom 
Sara J. Applewhite Frances Herring 
Marianna (;re,ory Margaret Gaskin 
Mildred Dycus Nelle Craig 
Priscilla 	Morson Edna Earl 	Berryhill 
Peggy 	Stroi,I Kitty Shannon 
Clarine RueS Mary J. 	Whitworth 
Iillie Jane Cr',ut Charlotte .ionm 
Dot Simpson Lena Cravens 
Gladys Litten Elizabeth Cravens 

tamed their dates with an 
use Saturday night, Septem-
[ates were: 

Wasson; Ed Wilson, Miriam Lan-
caster; Donald Winner, June 
Eckert; Buddy Carr, Mary Kath-
erine Erickson; Joe Stubblefield, 
Frances Carpenter. 

Joe Wroten, Maude Ella Ma-
jure; Dick Catledge, Evelyn King; 
Randolph Peets, Charlotte Gui-
ledge; Louis Lanford, Martha 
Lynn Kenna; Rufus Stainback, 
Emily Henderson; Ernest Ratheil, 
Sarah Ellen Jones; Ed Moak, 
John Sanders, and Charlie Walk-
eg. 

Pikes Throw l'arty 
P1 Kappa Alpha's and t h e i r 

dates enjoyed a party on t h e 
Heidelberg roof Wednesday night. 
Pikes and their dates were: 

Mike McLaurin, M a r J 0 r I e 
Wright; Jack Hiwifler, Theo Sto-
vail; Kinchen Exum, Mary Ann 
Phillips; Do Galloway, Kathleen 
Stanley; Marion McGough, Dot 
Mitchell; Neil Yelverton, Dot 
Raynham; Carol Mitchell, Mar-
jorie Mounger; Jimmy Rimmer, 
Marie Grubbs. 

Hal Crisler, Ann Rhymes; 
James Armstrong, Lane Van 
Hook; Charles Allen, Toni Bur-
ton; Calvin Stubblefield, Virginia 
McKeowan; Billy Wright, Fanny 
Wroten; Robert Pearson, Sylvia 
Roberts; Boatner Anders, Ruth 
Gibbons. 

Stags were Maury Ross, Brad 
\Vells, and Dan McCullen. 

Dad: "I see you are behind In 
your studies." 

Son: "Yes, It gives me a chance 
to pursue them." 
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Kappa Sigs Have Party; 
Phi Mus Hold Open House 

Officers Chosen 
For New Pledges 

Kappa Sigs Entertain, Pi K A's 
Throw Roof Party 

In spite of the post rush-week calm that was rather 
welcomed by all, there have been a few splashes in the 
social pond. 	For example - the Pikes were up for a 
gay whirl on the Heidelberg roof one night last week. 
Actives, 	pledges, 	and 	dates 	re--- -- - 

I)Orted 	a 	swell 	time 	with 	Ozzle 

Sumra11-\Vel1s "l'i Clark 	playing 	K. A. 	Dream 
Girl' 	n'everything. 	. 

Tripping 	off 	the 	campus 	last Nuptials Said 
week-end to see what was a-stir- 
ring up Ole Miss way were Vir- unusual intetest to the stu- 
ginia McKeowan, Emma G e n e dents of Millsaos College was the 
Gainey, 	Marjorie 	Mounger, 	Mar- 

wedding 	Saturday 	uniting 	Mar- 
tha Nell Willingharn, Jean Barn- 

garet 	Geraldine 	Sumrall, 	daugh- 
ett. and Sylvia Roberts. They took 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sum- 
in the Phi Mu Dream Cake party 

rail, to Lieut. Elgin Miles Wells,  
and some of them stayed over for 

Jr., 	son of Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	H. 	M.  
the football game and dance Sat- Wells of Jackson.  
urday night. The VOWS were said at Fondren 

The weather man acted UI) and 
Presbyterian church at 3 o'clock  

spoiled the Sig's plans for a plc- with 	Dr. 	J. 	Moody 	Me bill 	offi- 
nic Saturday night, but the Sigs 

dating. 
and their dates- -not to be phas- 

Miss 	;umrall 	was 	gra(ivated 
ed by rain and cold winds—par- 

from Central High School in 1939  
tied at the house instead. and is a member of Beta Delta  

Wedding bells rang out I a 8 t 
Sorority. 	She 	attended 	Millsaps  

Saturday for an ex-Millsaps stu- 
College where she was a member  

dent of last year. Geraldine Sum- 
of Kappa I)elta Sorority; and Sig- 

rail and Elgin Wells were mar- 
ma Lambda, Chi Delta, and Kap- 

ned at a lovely church ceremony. 
pa 	Delta 	Epsilon, 	honorary 	so- 

The Phi Mu's extended hospi- 
roilties.  

tality to all by holding open-house 
for 	the 	entire 	student-body 	and Lieut. 	Wells 	was 	graduated 

faculty members on Sunday and from 	Central 	high 	and 	Missis- 

Monday. Sipli 	college. 	He 	did 	graduate 

The K. D.'s played truant and VOrk 	at 	Duke 	University 	where 

cut 	chapter 	meeting 	Thursday he was a member of Delta Tau 

night 	to 	entertain 	their 	pledges Delta fraternity. 	He received his 

with an informal banquet at the 
wings 	In 	September, 	1941, 	at 

Mary Frances Tea Shoppe. 
Barksdale Field and is now sta- 

The Lambda Chi pledges were tioned at 	Godman 	Field, 	F o r t 

properly welcomed into the fra- 
Knox, Kentucky. 

ternity with a supper at Primos. 
The 	B.S.O.'s 	entertained 	their been 	feted, 	and 	fraternities 	and 

pledges too with a supper at Bur- sororities 	are 	organized 	for 	the 

ton's Wednesday night, new year, we'll sit back and watch 
Now that all the pledges have them shine . . 

Climaxing rush week and 
pledging was the recent election 
of pledge officers by each group 
of fraternity and sorority neo-
phytes. 

John Hampton was chosen as 
president of the Kappa Sigma 
pledges; Perry Terrell, vice-presi-
(lent ; Bill Shackleford, secretary; 
and Ernest Rathell, treasurer. 

Bill Dabbs was made president 
of the Kappa Alpha group; fol-
lowed by John Durfee, vice-presi-
dent; A. B. Magee, secretary-
treasurer; and Van Russling. ser-
geant-at-arms. 

The P1 Kappa Alphas selected 
Jack Jackson as their president; 
Dick Wright, vice-president; Bob-
bie Mance, secretary; and John 
Morris, pledge trainer. 

Joeylon Dent was' elected presi-
dent of the Chi Omega pledges; 
Lillian Johnson was selected for 
the office of secretary; and Mary 
Sanders, treasurer. 

For the position of pledge pres-
ident. the Kappa Deltas elected 
Marjorie Wright. She was fol-
lowed by Ellen Robinson as vice-
president; l)ot Melvin was made 
secretary; and Joanna Wells, 
treasurer. 

The Phi Mu, Beta Sigma Omi-
cron. and Lambda Chi Alpha 
pledges have not yet been an-
nounced. 

"With a single stroke of a 
brush." said the school teacher, 
taking her class on a visit to the 
National Gallery. "Joshua Rey-
nolds could change a smiling face 
to a frowning one." 

"Oh. well," observed a small 
boy, "so can my mother." 

Coffee Isn't the only thing fresh 
when dated. 

Prepare Now For Your Service To National Defense 
Joint Recruiting Service to Visit Millsaps Campus on October 9th for Enlistments 

On October 9th A Joint Recruiting Service will be on Milisaps campus to enlist men 
in their respective branches of the ARMED FORCES. Milisaps College has been chosen by 
the United States military personnel as one of the institutions to allow college students to 
enlist in some reserve and finish their college education. 

Specialized Courses 
Elementary Electricity Trigonometry Graphic Statics Stenography and Typing 

and Fundamentals of Spherical Trigonometry Surveying, including Map Economics 
Radio Analytical Trigonometry Making and Map Read- Home Hygiene 

Navigation Calculus ing Military German 
Meteoroiogy Mechanical Drawing Aviation Intensified Beginning 
Algebra Elementary Accounting Courses in Spanish, 

statistics French and German 

ARMY AND NAVY PHYSICAL EDUCATIONAL TRAINING 
Recognizing the leadership obligations of education during periods of national emergency, Milisaps 

College has launched a program which will emphasize fields vital to defense training. 
Current courses have been revised and new ones have been added, valuable for the student, who can 

now finish in three years, preparing himself for more valuable military service, they are also planned for 
the mature civilian who wishes to train himself for increasing responsibilities on the home front. 

- FINISH YOUR COURSE IN THREE YEARS - 

G overnment Loans 
Students in Physics and Chemistry finishing within two years, may secure through the college loans up 

to $500 each calendar year. 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
DIAL 4-4458 	 DR. M. L. SMITH, President 	 JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 



Finger Fixed On Sigs and 
Wof ford Gets That Old Feeuiig 
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YWCA Cabinet Adds 	Beethoven 
- 1 ! 	 Two New Members 	-, i 	. ,- 	 4 

Club 
iects Jtticers 

IIICES 
	

Company 
I 	-1UI±L11![.Iz 	 125-131 South State Street 

	

''.1 he(z(1 (It the toOl'' 	 Dial 2-2628 
224 East Capitol Street 

11IN 

eO 
19  At Ease 

.. 
. In Action 

?. 	j Jy 
at Work . . . at Play 

\ SPORT 

COATS 

are 	tops 	mm, 	casual 	wear' 

••• 	 . 	4 We've handsome new loafer 

.( 	 .:;.... ; 
coats expressly designed to fit 

the style taste of every college 

. 	i • 	, 	, man. Available in a pleasing 

variety of smart shades. Priced 

'c... 	\ but- 

$8.95 

THE EMPORIUM 
/(lCkX011'S Favorite Stoic Fur 	1ICl," 

Dirt this week i s  
But we'll tell yot 

At Marie "My head is 
for thinking she can compete 
IOV(' hpr' Herring any lwt ter I han 
she Could with Jewel 'first Mirl. 
Ilwn Rex" Mitchell. 

- A t 	Fred 	I)iinocratic' 
Tituni for giving the Galloway 
K t ppa I )t It a fieshwoinen a tu in- 

... 
I I eait y  congiatu lations to 

E(l I am . 1 grieving' \Vilson for 
wak lg ti) to Miriam '1'rn the 
(•I1 t C Ofle' ltII(aster and 1 issolv-
log their eLrtnership. 

•-At Tonuny Hat 110111 f 0 r 

I aking Virginia Hansel to t h e 
Root luii TOOl)i I lieeii sick'' 
Nelson IUI(l to stay in the dorini-
tory. 

-.\ fingei at Wallace "I'm 
a BMOC while yet a sophomore'' 
Rtissel 1 for laying h is Ilihie do'ii 
tol t)1Ofl(l' Evelyn King and bru-
nette Itanielle (tihai'iiio. 

'-At I-Ieleii McUeliee a n d 
Harry 1'ryi for mak ing the second 
chapter of a continued romance 
just like the first. 

-.\t Ruddy "Cecil wouldn't 

(ool)erate ' Williams for boasting 
of his accomplishments w I t h 
Louise ''I ('arry a torch for Jim-
my Cain" Miller. 

An inquiring 	at Robert 
Pearson as to whether or not 
hP'll give his Pike pin to Sylvia 
,. I 'ye been wait log long enough'' 

ROl)e i't S. 
-Thu' F'ingi'r would like to 

k IU)W it• 1aiid Ella "I use to he 
flOt i(t'd •' Majure is St ill on t he 
('i1fll)1lS. and if so. why'? 

_-.\ (loulule ftnger of S('Oufl 
t I) a few Ma 1)1)11  Sigs who rushed 
KI), wit bout any good to no avail. 
If the Kl)'s had done the same 
hi' Sigs would have fared better. 

Dr. R. L. Smith Selected 
Religious Emphasis 
Week Speaker 

I)i. Itoy L. Suit III. 	E(litOi 	of 
I lie ( 'I I lingo ( 'hri,..t ian . d yuan Ic, 
has heeui selected as Religious 
Emphasis \Veek speaker. which 
a' ill be o served fro in No ye tier 
29 to l)snenibei' 4. President M. L. 
Snuit Ii announced today. 

l)u. It. L. Suni Iii received Ii is 
II. A. from Southwestern college 
Kansas , his II. 1). from (huu'ru'tt 

ltitile Instil itli. and his M. A.  

awfully slow 
I what we know. 
in a whirl over Mirl" Grubbs 
with Frances "Who wouldn't 

Eugene Harlan for try-
lug to revive an old romance with 
Doris "what happened to all my 
nhi'II'' JehI, 

-At Buddy Wofford, the 
all-day sticker, for thinking he's 
gaining ground with Charline 

IlOfley'' Ilari'is, 

. 
Our best wishes to Ger-

a Id inc Suu mrall, 

At Carolyn "Why doesn't 
he leave me alone?" Myers for 
stomping on Jack ''I'm all devo-
I iii n ' ' ( Iazt'---a ii (I a f ii it Ii e r' at 
Ticky for thinking lie's cute. 
Gad!! 

DWIAt Goo l'oi' raising such a 
row in the Pike house when he 
found out Stubby had a date with 
'uI(I'Ceown for the Pike roof pai'-
ty. TcIi! Tch! That's absolutely 
adolescent. 

i.-.. iou all pledges and mom-
isi'i's who did not know the names 
of all of the actives. 

JPW-at Elizabeth Buchanan for 
trying 10 sell her Office Supply 
I tuck s i n t ii e c In ssi'oo ins. 

..- 
I)etty Brian for bringing 

I he I)O('k('t e(ijtion around as if 
nile \vasn 't enough. 

'. limit 'I is done : all words are 
idle 

\'ioi'ds from mi' are vainem' st ill, 

lIut t hi' t houghts we cannot 
brid Ic 

l"Ol'('e I heiu' way without the 

frommu 	Nort hwestei'mi 	U ii I varsity, 
amid has had numerous honom'au'y 
degrees ('onfemm'ed upon him. 

lie has pieu'hed iii churches iii 
Kaiisas, Chicago, Miiuuieupolis and 
Los Angeles. He has also been 
active iii ('hUI'ch journalism , edit-
ing several religious journals be-
fore his vm'esent tenuu'e as editor 
of I he ( 'Iuilstian %ulvot'ate, the 
uuiiist aid('Iy mend i1ilethodisl joiuiui-
al I Ic has written over twenty 
books. Ii is in ost leecH I lie in g. 

I )c',u'rI I ) ulbo('raey ,'' PU 1)1 ished in 
1 9 411. 

Iii 193 lie was selected one of 
I Iii sevi' U in ost rep m'eseii tat iv e 
\ll liodist nuimiisleis iii Aiuieiiea. 

Two umew mnemnbeis, Mae Evelyn 
I)oggett and Catherine Richard-
soil, have l)een added to the Y.W. 
C.A. cal)inet as chairmen of (nun-
pus church relations and Y.W.C. 
A. social activities respectively. 

Monday the Y group was led in 
a discussion by 1"rances Decell, 
and the progiani for Monday, Oc-
tol)et' 5, "Living With Friends.' 
will go fUrther into the question of 
frien d sh lii. 

The pm'oglanu committee. head-
ed by Ellenita Sells, is making 
l)lans to scenic outstanding speak-
Pu's for future meetings during 
the yeau'. 

Dr. Bullock Attends 
Leadership Course 

I)m'. II. M. Bullock, head (if Mill-
saps' department of religion, has 
leemu away for the liast week ('on-
ducting a leadership education 
coUu'se at the Clat'ksdale Methodist 
Church. 

This course, held on the "Teach-
ings of Jesus." was conducted to 
l)l'omnote leadership in the Sunday 
School. Dr. Bullock worked with 
Miss Mildred Clay, the director 
of Religious Education, who is 
an alunmna of ?ulillsaps. 

* 

Galloway Church 
Gives Student Party 

The aniival col lege pa ii y gi vt'ii 
the students of Millsaps amid Bel-
haven colleges by Galloway Metho-
dist church will be Wednesday, 
Octobem 7 . pin. a I tIme cliii reh. 
All students of both colleges are 
('Ol'dially invited to come. 

Mak e  your date now to come 
down for an evening of real en-
tertainnient 

Kiss mime, darling, kiss me, 
hold inc very tight; 

I walit to get in l)raCtk'e 
For may date tomori'ow night. 

Dont forget boys, that: 
"MANY A F'ORK IN THE 

ROAD IS USED FOR A Sl'OON. 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Cal hen iii 	Iti('Iii l'(Isoui 	a a s 
elected Pl'esidelit of the Millsaps 
Heethovemi Club at its first meet-
ing of the year Monday, Septem-
her 28, at 7 : 30 l),Ifl. in Elsinore 
hall, accor(ling to Mrs. J. L. Rob-
erts, faculty adviser. 

Other officem's elected were: 
vice-president , Dorothy Simpson; 
secretary, Jean Calloway; treas-
urer, Maud Ella Majure, (:orle-
sl)oiidiiig seci'etary, Ruth Gib-
boils ; l)i'ogl'afli chairnian, Annie 
1\larion (1 uyton. 

Plaums for the year include a 

l'e('el)tiOli I 0 he given In honor of 
Rudolf (;anz, national pianist amid 
teacher ,  who will give a program 
in I he i'dillsaps miuditoriuni the 
lattem' l)art of October. 

Mrs. George 1"axon. Ann rhoi', 
tl icb iga mm . allot lieu' great artist, 
has also been scheduled to appear 
in a colicert here this year. 

Menihership in the Beethoven 
Cluh is open to all students who 
are interested in music. Anyone 
wisliimig to enroll may contact 
.\l 114.  .1.  L. Itoln'ml s. 

Little Theater 
I Offers Membership 
To Milisaps Students 

!emnlieislmip 	in 	tIn 	Jt('kSi)li 

Liii Ic Theater fom I he yeau' is he-

lug otfi'u'ed to ?liIlsmips students 

fou a limited I line only. ,m('cou'dilmg 

to l)m. Ross  A.  Mooi&. 

5; U(I('uits 	imit('i(sl('(l 	Hi 	itlii'i 

seeing or taking aili\' hart imi liii' 

1)1 a ys p u'i'to' mu I ('(I a ic a s k e(l I o see 

I)m'. ?.Iooiu for fim m'l Ii em details. 

l"OUml(l iii the iiei%Spapel'S me-

('('lit ly : '' \VOM A N I"OlJN I) SANE: 

MUST 

If you tlmimi k I lint you  are not  

goimig to slm('(et(i. 3'Oil ih'C pi'olmalily 

right. 

Three 

Gavel Reports 
( )I )lt 

Omnicroim 1)elta Ka ppa . nat iomial 
lead e i'sli I I)  Ii () ii OIlS my fo r in en . i a i-
I lated Hi II Shah ks and \Va Item' 
Ridgeway at a dimmnei' meeting held 
at the home of 1)r. M. L. Smith 
last Friday evening. 

Both Shanks and Ridgeway 
were tapped by OI)K last May. 

.'t.E.l). 
Accord I ii g 	I o 	Fm'ed 	Tatu in. 

l)l'esideuit of AED, this gm'oup of 
outstanding pie-med studemuts is 
planiuiimg to supervise the fresh-
ilitthm l)liYsi(a I i'Xt iliS soiliet lIne III 
tim e mica r i• ii I U me. 

?uItI.I()r(t tes 
TIme iV()hiiemi 5 athletic hoimomamy 

hid Mommda y at the gym to nm-
gamuize Plaits fom' t lie yeam. 

The higgest news released by 
('lamine Rush. pi'esident, is the 
:Ia joi'ettes' imitent ion to hold t heir 
anmmual Stunt Night the lattem pam't 
of October—provided S.E.B. ap-
I) moves. 

S.E.Il. 
The Student Exeiitive Board 

met Tuesday afternoon in the 
libm'am'y for the first time this ycam'. 

Appomtionmnent of the student 
ii'ti%'ities fee ami(I time imitrami.mral 

fmumd. dates on the school social 
('alemmdam' ,  aumd niinoi' changes in 

I lie constit lit ion  were  discussed by 

the student govelmiing hody. 

It I )E 

Rttl)l)d I)elta l'psilomi, national 

educatiomi sOioiit', mulct at the 

home of Prof. IL R. Haynes last 

Friday evelui mig t 0 elect new of- 

ficers to mel)la('e gim'Is who have 

\v it hdrawn fm'omn school. 

Mary Lee Busby was elected to 

sI.l(('ee(l .1 en ii Gma in hliiug as vice-

pm'esident. amid .lthea Mam'tin was 

elected secm'etamy to replace Gemal-

dine Summmmall. 

GOLF CLUBS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

* 
Everett Hardware 

f 1(4EV DIU 
HE MOST P I~ESC Ri P110 N;' 

Opened Monday, September 28th 
"Atop The Roof" 

* 

DEE PETERSON 
F E A T U R I N G 

Dee Peterson's Whispering Clarinet and 
His Vocalizing 

ALSO 

RUSS MONTCALM 
A N D 

EDDIE HOFFSTADT 

* 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PhONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Nightly Except Sunday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Admission 60c Week Nites - $1.20 Saturday 

The  

Merchants  

Company ; 

of 

Mississippi 
 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

Lucile Hat Shop 
228 East Capitol 

Hats for Every 

Occasion 

$1.98 to $8.98 



money, uleir worries are over. me Pa6w will 
handle everything. It will furnish the issues, 
address them, pay the postage and mail them, 
all for that tiny sum. I  

Those interested, please see Catherine Rich-
ardson or Jack King, at your earliest oppor-
tunity so that the folks at home won't miss a 
single issue. 

furpte, 
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I)tai• I)aii. 

Thanks %eiy iiiiitii for your letlet toileetiiiiig the  

liiIIt)iiS side iii l'ettiilos It(eiit lianiiiiig of nianti-

factu ic of nickelodeoii l(tt)lds. You have jadiittd 

on t eertaiii fiets I hat . I)eihal)S, shed a different 

light Oil the case. I I owiver. i t does not thange 

lily oiigiiial coiitentioii. that one 1111111 511001(1 not 

liave the power to Say whether or not the Aititifran 

1)VOIi I m Ui a y  Iit Vt j Ii k t- I oxes. 

You have pointed out that Pelijilt, alone is not 

It$1)OiiSii)Ie for this. hit. 1)an. in ;lit organization 

5(1 S(WCd UI) t hat I here have been no real gmnmial 

ileetions iii tttr a tilialtei-(miltiiiy. atid 1ieim 

tile V()i(1 mlttt jolt has 11(511 L faite for that 

long I fail to ste wlieim it (t,uld he liossilile for 

the delegates to have much say-so about sutli a 

inatttl. 0! ,  if they did how it would have any ef-

itt I. 

You have slated that l'ttiillo iiieiel did as told 

by tile Fxecutive Board but who appoints hit ix-

ttutiVe itoald ? 

\oii claini that tIiIetflh)lt)yilieilt ill him iiiusitaI 

plofmssioii itins frttiii sixty to lillitty p trrt lit. Two 

things collie I o iniiid on this stoit : I'itsl . the  

source for the figures that you set fort Ii ( they do 

seelil it hit high (lout they ) and semoiid. that most 

i)&(>i)li (It) (l(iiiitti(l the inst if it tan he had. l'mi-

St)iiitliy, I VOtiId rather listen to a got)(l it.motdimig of 

G leiiii 1tl ilier. Gene Kmuppa 'i'omii my tir J imniny 

l)oisey. 01 sevemal oIlier good letmiils. thait heat a 

fles ii -a n d- I) I opd performance I ty a ii y Ii a I f- ha k ed 

(11W whose 011iy l((olmimiiemi(latioml is that they he-

long to the tiiiion. If they (alit make it living at 

Iliusit., which dots limed somiiethiiig tise than tmimig 

I)ttid foi to mnakt it good, on their ovn aliIlitit-s 

niaylte tlieyie iii the wiomig i)ioIessiomi. One otliet 

thing nit the suhjett of liiitmmii)loynieiit . have you 

itmaid amiytiiing altout the diffitullv that sthools. 

t-\. emm good SthOt)lS. are txptiiemitiiig iii getting ltaiitl-

diiemtoisi and niusic teltuIltis? 

In I'elrillos atttmnpt to distiiigtmisli 	)tt\VttII liii 

standing of such Pla((s 85 the (miIl 1111(1 tli 	Joke- 

jt)liltS I liiiiih hit Inst SOititit)iI iiizty hr found. 

This is gt)ing to be difftilt though. because no 

one place keeps I lit sztiiie stamudimug over at petiO(l of 

Ilium, and by Iio and by vIuat stami(luids will this 

staiutliiug he set? 

( Coud iilU((i Oil l)tge 6, (Oi. ? 

Four 
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Millsaps Social Life 
	The Usual Thing! 	 MILLSAPS COLLEGE 

. 	... 	. F'li(1V, 	the 	tll)l)C1'CIaSSlIIeIl 	t 	tiI!Silt)S 	iII 
'I'}u 	a'e-oI(1 	(ll1tStl()II 01 	()I1 	1It( 	at 	\IiIla ps 

r. 	 . (()I\'I1( 	10 	°() 	tI1r()lIr}I 	tIi 	aiitiiia I 	rigiitiatoI 
I) ( .ran 	to 	tiIl(l 	a 	S()IlltiO?1 	last 	1 1 rI(1aV. 	1S 	t}I( -, 	 . 	. 

	

. 	. 	. 	.. 

	

01 	(I((l inr 	lass 	oft i(prs. 	tIos( 	(91t11I'lV 	IL)eI- 
iie\ . 	gauI( 	100111 	Iii 	I lie 	I)ilS(lfl('!It 	o1 	I'()ittl(lI 	' 

(IOt•IlflI(9It 	10 	(llI1I)l1 	Iil( 	HO 	liS(ficial 
)i;i!I 	opeIi(d 	'ilIi 	over 	sixty. 	I)(t)I)It 	flitilitig 	ttIII 

Othti• tIiiii 	for 	(IjSt)Il\ 	l)111i)S(S bY 	tiIt 	VariouS 
for 	t1le 	eiit . . 	. 	 . 

I rat tiiuitits 	and 	SO1(tllt ies. 

'1'Il( 	1' 	& 	\\' 	Iits 	Ittuig 	i•tt•ttgiuiztd 	1 1a 	iittl 	lor t•iiII 	Nvax 	iil(IiguluIl . 	iiII(I 	\vrite 	aItiit 

slicil 	all 	itistituitioti 	\vllery 	Stll(I(91t5 	(1)l1I(l 	iiittt tji't• 	}O)liti(5. 	\VaI(1-Ilt'(IiIig, 	anti 	uintItr'ovtr 

(in 	iitt•tti'iiial 	grt)uiiItIs 	lou 	a 	stiiipI 	gO()(I 	tiuuut. !jiItll1)S. 	alld 	iIUui( 	oiuitIves 	iitlituilouis 	}I\ . 	Si) 

It 	itailiqi 	t1le 	ail\ tiit 	of 	'4tuiiit 	uiig}it • ' 	as 	I lie tItiiIlg. I)lIt 	we \VO!l t .'\ Not 	bevause fliose things 

Imssilde 	aiIs\ , tr, 	oIIlY 	to 	be 	tI!Sit)IH)iIIt)(i 	as doll ' ttilI 	go 	nit 	at 	i1iIIsaps. 	IlleY 	do 	and 	will 

it 	I•iiItiL 	I lirongli 	lack 	of 	iiu1I9st 	oil 	t1le 	hart oolitifille 	tt. 	hut 	I)P(IIIS( 	olle 	gives 	a 	darn 

(Il 	t1le 	stiidtiil 	I)O(I\. \\Il (t}t(I 	I II(V 	(I)) 	01 	tutit. 	\tl(I 	t1119t 	is 	iuii 	itastiui 

'Ihis 	Year. 	lliaiiks 	to 	I)i. 	Siiiitli. 	I)ttii 	Iitrk- Ilial 	tluv 	sliotilti. 	II 	tlicy 	dat. 	tln 	rotilduit 	tIn 

lii, 	alld 	of Itirs : 	a 	gaulle roouul 	(qili I)I)t(I 	vit Ii 	an a uil Ii 	hg 	a butt 	it. 

iiltt9(St lug Slil)Iy of 	gaines antI 	Inagazilies has iuuitt huts. 	\ve've 	wolidered 	Iiy 	t In 	tar(t 

Iittii 	iiistiIItI. 	Iii 	a(I(Iilit)ll 	fit 	this. 	fiuial 	I)lauls is 	still 	kipt 	tip, 	but 	tiit9i 	again, 	w 	ilitidi' 	that 

are Inilig drafted 	to hujihi it 	piruli 	gioutitils In- in 	a 	stalt 	Iitu 	iral 	tItrtiouis 	are 	IitinIltI 	iii 
Iiiiid 	tile 	scielice 	lUll1 	Nvitll 	ta(iIil Its 	toi 	hut Ii fliv 	salliv 	iiUiililtl. 	that 	all v 	filliliiuig' 	st uidutts 

lanl'v and suiiall giolips. 	In tlt is day of tire and nv 	git 	iii 	lnIiaiation 	for 	tIitiii. 	no 	iillItti 

 'Isolille 	iiliouuiuig. 	the 	tirutit 	viII 	be 	vallisilill",  Iiov 	vititnis 	aiitl 	luutI-ltifiiig 	it 	Illav 	In, 	will 	be  

t• i•tiin 	flie 	\iiitiI(iiil 	S('(iI(. 	rXrtlit 	at 	1t1 ilisatus gotol. 

witere 	t1le 	st uidtuits 	xviII 	51)011 	Ile 	fill( , to 	Ilave It 	Iiis 	otttii 	sttiiittI 	a 	hit 	auliuisilig. 	Yet 	vItini- 

tlicill 	tin 	t1le 	vallipli.s. 5(iII, 	to 	 al)I)aItiit I .\ 	silicere 	stuitleuits 	\VaiiiI 

liiiiiig 	flit 	 ;(l1•. 	stiitltiits 	fuiruutil 	ii lit) 	hut1 	gi\' 	tt)ltIl 	tnt 	IitiiiiIIt 	sfatt 	Of 	affairs 

t. iIISt 	tin 	iIii'utiS. 	1)It)k( 	out 	Vi1l(It)\VS, 	lull1 	littilt lii 	iiatiniial 	antI 	statv 	tiolitirs. 	auitl 	s1ttik 	of 

hoiifii'ts 	iii 	the 	i,uitItIl€ 	of 	t1le 	halls 	for 	no 	good (11aug15 	flity 	will 	uiiak. 	souiitday 	( 	iutsatIs 

ltiiS()il 	at 	all. I Iit 	will 	iiiitltit 	t ki'. 	SOiiIttII\ 	I Iitii 	t'oiii. 

. 	. 	 . 
It 	has 	lath 	otti . 	butt 	I lint 	flnst 	things 	rit 

plaruiflv 	\ott 	its, 	tlnii 	fiattriiit Its 	(ti 	stirorit its  

dolle 	tioni 	I)III - e 	Iitntdoiii. 	and 	uiot 	fioun 	Ille 
I 	•• ttt 	I. 

siiiltltii 	iItast 	of 	aiiv 	Ilitliel-lofore 	jiiliiliitttI We 	\VOittl(i' 	it 	tIit 	think 	that 	tittir 	tint uirts 

Spirit 	oI• 	tuitIaIisiii 	oii 	tin 	iaif 	of 	l'oiiiiltis il! 	uiuitIti'git 	smut 	stiaiigt 	)iItfiuumOrIiIltSis 	Inui 

hail 	unit. t1le 	islls 	are 	!iiuigt(I 	tioutu 	vIIII)tY 	Ijoitois 	to 

. . vital 	ItIRi's 	f 	stair ; 	ni 	if 	tIitv 	fliiutl 	flint 
\\ ( 	ait 	I)(il11I) 5 	Iii 	lIIr 	oiiistlrs 	ttiirii 	to 

. 	. 
. 

I)1)55llIt5 	hrtniglit 	tt 	htir tin 	I Iitii 	iii 	511(11 	issuits 
rli;iits 	itt 	false 	antI 	uuiuIuit 	tiJttiliIlsuiI. 	but 	\Vt' . il I 	1)) 	iil 	Itss 	t Iii ii 	t host 	1 	riday. 
liII 	aliiittsl 	r(itIV 	to 	I)lItIt(5\ 	I litt 	I In 	tlas 

	

. 	. 	 ... 	, 	, 

	

itt 	hitto lv 	f Ii iil 	a f 	F iiiiiidtis 	it ir 	ov(i. ( )i. 	vIiefIitr 	fIiv. 	as 	iliost 	of 	flitist' 	who 	liii Vt . . 	 . 
gout 	htfor' 	f Iitiii. 	will 	(Iroll 	flu 	rruisiitlitg 

--------- sltii•if 	and 	ttd Iov 	iii 	Hie 	sallie-vas .v 	ioitls 	of 

P 	:I:-1 	 . 0 rue 	cry-ice 
(')tuillilatrtit 	I)l1lf 	I)tili(jes 	vliiIt 	tlteit 	rIiildiii 

ill 	llii•ii 	giti\ 	lilt(lter\iilg 	Ille 	rtttftii 	staft 	id 	d- 
-- lairs. 	aii(l 	sti 	atl 	iuifiiiit uiiii. 

As usual, the P&? this year is offering a tit 	tiittiigli . 	wt 	iiitrtly 	i itt tntlttl 	I o 	mill 

Lend-it-home service to students. littilt 	1)11 	flit 	hitf 	tIiit 	flit 	lIslUti 	titfittit 	of 

For $1.50 for the whole year, $.75 for a half 
t!s 	tillirtis 	wtiiiltl 	lim 	lnitt 	1tiiiittiit)v. 

year, or $25 for a month, the actual subscrip- . 
tion price of the paper, students can have the : In Reply to N4r. Wright 
paper mailed home. 	After 	depositing their 

.1 um(ItsoIm , Mississippi  

I)ecember 29, 1942 

Dear Editor and Business Manager 

We were very much pleased with the first edition of 
The Purple and White. You have an excellent set-up in 
your staff for the year 1942-43, and I believe you are 
going to have the best paper that we have had since 
I came to Millsaps. 

I am wondering if you will let me make a suggestion 
to you? It might work to the advantage ut the paper 
and to the students, if you would give us only it four page 
paper; because it might be before the year is gone that 
You would have to publish The Purple and White every 
other week. I make this suggestion because you are not 
going to sell as many ads as the paper has run in the past 
and we are living in unusual times. 

Let me say again that the faculty and administration 
of the college will cooperate with you, (luring the year, 
in every possible way. 

Sincerely yours, 

Dr. M. L. Smith, President 

Letter to the Editor: 

\iillsitiis (olItgt 

.J atksomu 	i1 iss 

StId mmiiiai 	:' : 	19 .t 2 
Dear lluuuold. 

I SiL5 tomisideuahly imuteutstttl iii your t(lftoljai atotml that big inul 

Inall of .\uuutuiauu illusic. Jaunts C. ieltillti. who is tiimeateniuug 	tiut 
S(lI)Jm(ti& itiu(i esilletic life of luau 	(whalever that may itt. I 

As a tuiuiolu illlusitiltlt I itu.l 579 I 1 lluiiuk it toil',' 	air that I sllolml(J 

miiake souiie utuusmm to your ratiler timIjtist attuk on our ivatiomial i)iesi-

dent aiu(i stI foitli his side of Iliv  muuatl(l. 

Tile Aillericall sItiuit of fair vhly Slut)(ild have tt)iuul)tllt-(l you to 

look tiiton ltoiii sides of tiut iluimsital tlntsliouu lufitut liltuitlly viitimug 

t11(ll lt I)OVeufUl tdiiomial tolidtnimuing Iliv attiomu ue(emully tahiti by 

.\muielitas uilumsi(iamis It is \try tzlsy It) see that You have uuiatl( no 

zd ItillJ)i to a(qtiaiiui yotiustIf vilii the comidit bus laiiimutl tin oudem me-

teiutly issued by :i i . . i')tmiii() oil htlualf of his 138.1;00 Ultiomi uitiiihrus. 

The viitile  attiludc of your etlitomini setilis to be oiue of disgust he-
cause y ou will lie iul(oiuvmluielm(ed by the t)udei, while omu the other 

hand you ha v e not l)Oliltle(I to ulielutioul tilt ull(liveni&uut'e vlljtii 
liiliSl(IilliS Its it Vl1t)l( have tmuidfugo'.lm for I lit past 1 5 yea is just lit-
manse I IRy were (ojuihietimlg wit ii t lieiili,elVt.S. 

You 51)111 to have falied to mtalize that tiitue is a i ma! Iii()Iieili lu- 
vttived iii this tetelut a(tjtuu 	lii many oi hit. local UluloilS uuu(mnpit)y-  

intiut uea(hes fioun 1() ' -90 ' 	 figutts higiieu tluuii for any olheu pro- 

fessioui. You ought also la iuitemestttl to know that !6 1i, of the mnlisit 
luard iii Auneuita is of the eauiuied vamiely, heavimig only ) ' for -

th e l)i)f€ssi o ii a I i)a Id n u si cia mu 

l'etiilios fiist atteululil to solvv this puooieuui Was It (iisliuiuisiu 

tveemu siuiii hilaes as tilt (;uIII and Ilie fammiotus. or iltIllalts illlitilii)iiS 

juke-joimuts 	\'.eue tiut nickilodittum is I he tliitF huut or alt lattiomu for 

the l)aying ttistonieu. his idea hurt wi ts that iii simth itlaits jtuke 
l)OX(s were a(ttially )uul hug heal unimsitjaiis out of work . where they 

(otmid have iieemi (mlipltiyed to the ouofil of all i)artits (()uu(eilit(l. Ills 

poiiit is I lInt 11110)11 I)Ulu(I8 by \vay of jemouds aic lutmuaiiy itultimi: 
tither ilieil out of 	oik : 	Our (t\Vli uuieuu ary staliliiumg on our (t%Viu 111(11 

We iiiake the ilisi ltmiuitnt vhitlu 111115 115 out of Ittusluitss - as lie 
huts it 

This at Itluipt to distiuiguisli ltttveeui tlassts or tslaltlislinitls tusiui,  

juke boxes was niade iuiupossihlt liy tile comiitute(l ailiout of I lu par i 

t hat wotm Id he a fftel ed 
So tile Auuitmieamu Federation 01 '(itisitinius iii liii a s mu 	uf 

b et t er I) ia ii dee I d ed to p late it mt ii o ii t ii e Ill a ii u ta t t u me o f ie(O id s for 
(Oilifliemtiai 1150. 11 youll look at the fttts. Harold. youuil find hint 

this litui V.ould not and dots not ahiplY to the uuiammufatt toe of retomds 

fou home a uud olivale use. 

liii not stuggtstiuug that eveiytiiimug that i'etrilio does is Ii(lft(tly 
igiul lint I do bCIiVVV hint lit is iiouutsl ly Ilyimig to deal with a ituolt-

It iii that tiuueateuis to get out of liutuiti. 

One last memnauk if vtituil luar with nut. The whole ptiiutt of youi 
editomial Mttullt(l to he lutstd on tIn 	tsstuuiittI Intl t iiit Petrillo and 
l'etmiiio alone \VaS mesptimusililt ftii this ittelut aitittit 	i ieue You are 

\ay olf Iiis.. iii the 19I1 (OiuV(iutit)ml of the A . F.of M. it was imum- 
li iiiiiititusly voted by  5 I S tItltgal&s to take sii(li (ttli(iut Oil taulitt.tl uuiUsl(. 

l'iesideuit l'mtmiiio has dtimie omliy What the Ext(ut lye lttatud of the (-()It-

ven t ion has di tel ttl 

I iimoiial,ly liatuul iouiviiutttl auiyluodv of I lle ju ., t i cv of t lit uuuiouu 

Pt)sitiOmi At ieasl I Itei tillmt I iiliVe Sti ftiitii thit iiiiliili liosihialu. Re-
liltlull)ei. lli(le are two sidts to (very tltutstioui. \\iutl  s your soituliouu 

to the liiOl)lelui of tilt Itli(u)ui)IO3ed miutmsiiialls? 

Si mu ( ( ue I y. 

ilium Wright 

College Takes Over 
Grill Ovnership 	 ,iiuIlIiiih;t 

.1ininly ('I .  

'liii 	lill&aln 	(iilhgi 	liiiiit 	hiii \Viilit 	nuud (tlilitus,  and lilt 
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DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

The Daniel Studio 
Everything In Photography 

224 East Amite Street 
Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Coeds! For an ultra-smart Collection of 

Collegiate Clothes, see the 

PARISIAN STORE FOR WOMEN 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Thurs,-FrL—ORCHESTRA WIVES 

Saturday—A-HAUNTING WE WILL GO 

Sunday—BERLIN CORRESPONDENT 
Mon,-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs,—My SISTER EILEEN 

— MAJESTIC — 

Thursday—WINGS FOR THE EAGLE 

Fri.-Sat.—ONE THRILLING NIGHT 

Sun.-Mon,-Tues.—THIS ABOVE ALL 

Wed.-Thurs.—NIGHT IN NEW ORLEANS 

— CENTURY — 

Thursday—TARZAN'S NEW YORK ADVENTURE 

Fri.-Sat.—IN OLD CALIFORNIA and 
NOT A LADIES MAN 

Sunday—JOAN OF OZARK S 

Mon.-Tues.--PACIFIC RENDEZVOUS and 
THEY FLY BY NIGHT 

Wed.-Thurs.—TORTILLA FLAT 

4—"Ring Out, Wild Bells", 
11—"For the Living of These 

Days". 
18—"The Why and Wherefore of 

What". 
. . 

A fish would never get hooked 
if he knew when to keep his mouth 
shut. 

LERNER'S SHOPS 
LADIES READY-TO-WEAR 

Sports, Blouses, Underwear 
Phone 4-7817 	150 E. Capitol 

"You A re .1 luvn,s 11'('1('() me Here" 
Clothes For College Girls 

LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and Hats 

C€a 
BUSINESS 

I 
SCHOOL 

IL;J £nda.4d.i:I e4 
Jackson Miss. 

.11 

L)ay or Night Phone 4-8922 

tl[hi~e  Jun  I  
si&: .i2rte 4i n-it- "r 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

JACKSON 
JITNEY-JUNGLE STORES 

BURTON'S 
"uAL €L 9rn,zL Pkzm to 461aEf 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Paints - Wallpaper - Glass 

CAPITAL PAINT & GLASS CO. 
401-407 SOUTH STATE ST. 	 JACKSON, MISS. 

Rule the 5c Motor Coaches 
• Safe 
• Courteous 
• Economical 
• Dependable 

JACKSON 
CITY LINES 

4 OUTN  iàüi" 

:
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It behooves its, 1)11 suc li an i 

relate the beautiful little love si 

lie was a big, manly ja(kasS, 

kick was the terror of every mi 
His hee-haw was louder than the 
giggle of a hyena tickled in the 
belly. He was the guy who put 
the Frank in Frankenstein and the 
Supe In Superman. He was also the 
jackass who Inspired that famous 
description of a Jackass that goes 
"? ? ' .... !! 133 GBRDN 
etaoin shrdlu.....and so on. 

Fatima, his true love, was truly 
a morsel of asinine femininity. 
Her drooping ears were three feet 
long. Her curves were glorious-
especially her swayback and bow-
legs. 

Often had our asinine hero ad-
mired her from a distance, too shy 
to avow the great love that burned 
in his heart. Ah, if only he could 
l)rOVe before Fatima his noble 
strength, his undying devotion! 
She was a pearl cast among jack-
asses—and was not he a gem him-
self? 

One day there came to the pas-
ture a big bull, who was certainly 
no relative of Ferdinand. This bull 
l)egan to throw his weight around 
until he had everybody but our 
hero scared pink. (Our hero was 
scared purple.) 

But when the bull stuck a horn 
into Fatima, our hero saw red. 
With a maniacal hee-haw of rage, 
he kicked the bull right where 
you would have kicked him—and 
thus began a terrific battle, punct-
uated with thuds, moos, bellows, 
cracks, splashes, and hee-haws. 

Our hero was literally throwing 
the bull right and left. 

When all that remained of the 
bull was a grease spot, the vic-
toijous jackass swaggered up to 
Fatima. "Fair maiden, you are 
safe." he began, "and there is 
something I must confess to you. 
For aye these many months I 
have been enamored of the charms 
of your fair person, and . . 

"1 love you too, my hero!" 
chimed in Fatima. "I'd love any 

By .J0tiii %Ialoiu' 

flaUSl ) ici () tt.' 4  occasion as t Ii is. to 

or' of the Persiati jackass. 

all leather and a yard thick. his 

sgllide(1 sat) s'ho pill led Ii is t a ii. 

Uncovering Blind 
Spots, Theme for 
YWCA Programs 

", Uncovering the Blind Spots" 
has been selected as the theme 
of the YWCA programs this year, 
Sue McCormack, president, an-
nounces. 

This week the Social Service 
Committee Is beginning Its work 
at the Methodist Children's Home 
and at the William Johnson 
Bethlehem Center. The members 
of this committee will direct sew-
Ing clubs, story hours, play 
hours, and at the William John-
son Bethlehem Center a glee club 
will be organized. 

Many Interesting and helpful 
programs have been planned for 
the first semester. As published 
in The Handbook, copies of which 
have been distributed among the 
members of the YWCA, the cal-
endar for the semester is as fol-
lows: 

September 
13—YWCA "Spend-the-Nite" 

party. 

jackass who can throw the bull 
like that!" 

Their eyes met. Our hero smiled 
gallantly. 'For you, my dear, I 
would throw the bull any time." 

"And I could listen to you 
throw the bull for the rest of my 
life," she sighed, raising her lips 
to his, 

21—"Our School". 
28—"The Girl 	Down 	the Hall". 

October 
4—YM-YW Sunday at Galloway 

Memorial Church. 
5—"Llving as Friends". 

12—"Let Us Go Into the House 
of the Lord". 

19—"Inside MOTIVE". 
26—"That We Fall Not Man Nor 

Thee". 	Speaker: 	Miss Ethel 
McKelthen. 

November 
2—"Music Hath Power". 
7—"The World Stands Out on 

Either Side"—Campf ire. 
9—"Recollectlons in Tran- 

qullity". 
16—"Courage in 	Adversity". 

Speaker: Mrs. W. C. Kelley. 
23—Joint YM-YW meeting- 

"And Forget Not All His 
Benefits". 

29-December 4- 
Religious Emphasis Week. 

Entire 	student 	body 	meets 
together. 

December 
7—December Seventh, 

14—"Chrlst Has no Hands but 
Yours". 

18—"The Children's Christmas 
Party". 

21—"For Unto You—". 
21—The Servant's Christmas 

Tree. 

January 

Fraternities Will 
Govern Revised 
Sports Program 

Millsaps sports will be oper-
ated on an intra-mural basis 
throughout the 1942-43 school 
term, with representatives of the 
four national fraternities consti-
tuting a committee for the enact-
ment of the new men's sports 
program, according to Coach Dan 
M. Carson, 

Tentative plans call for a meet-
Ing of the Intramurals committee 
every two weeks to plan sports 
contests and games between the 
various fraternities. Dates for 
all contests must be accepted by 
the governing board. 

Awards will be made at the end 
of the school year on the basis 
of a tabulation of results of the 
contests on a point system. This 
year, individual players, as well 
as teams, will receive recognition 
for their efforts. 

Members of the committee are 
'the following: Kappa Alpha, D. 
T. Brock; Kappa Sigma, Dave 
Gayden; Lambda Chi Alpha, M. 
J. Williams; and Pt Kappa Alpha, 
Bobby Holyfield. Coach Carson 
acts as faculty advisor to the 
committee.  

1 5 Seniors Given 
Scholarships to 
Graduate School 

Fifteen of Millsaps 1942 sen-
lors received scholarships to at-
tend graduate schools this year, 
according to President M. L. 
Smith. 

The scholarships, for various 
amounts, were awarded to the 
following students: R i c h a r d 
Lauderdale, Duke; Billy R 0 5 5, 

Duke; Philip Burton, school of 
Religion, Vanderbilt; Raymond 
Martin, school of medicine, Van-
derbilt; Glen Waters, S.M.U.; 
Cawthon Burt, Emory; Haniel 
Jones, school of religion, Duke; 
Glendell Jones, school of religion, 
Emory; Miss Dora Hwa, Indiana 
University ; Miss Elizabeth Peeler, 
Louisiana State University; David 
Watts, Vanderbilt. 

Miss Jean Morris, an under-
graduate, also received a schol-
arship. She is attending t h e 
school of nursing at Vanderbilt. 

. — 
People who like people are 11k-

able people. 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 Es.t Capitol Street 

Oppo.ite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

ADELLE GRILL 
Invites you to drop 

over and try their 

delicious 

BARBAQUE PIG 

SANDWICHES 

I 

For Typewriter 
Repairs and Service 

SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

- 

BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

?flaithaffQlt 
(aL e;D. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

SHORT 
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will find that I stated clearly that his order pro-
hibited the making of records for nickelodeons. I 
said nothing whatsoever about its affecting the 
making of records for home and private use. 

Yes, Wright, you have set forth the union po-
sition, and you have done It quite well. You are 
right in the belief that a serious problem faces the 
union, but again let me say that I don't think that 
the American people as a whole should suffer for 
this, nor do I believe that the recent edict of Pe-
trilio's is the solution. It would probably result in 
killing the union or most popular music, and I 
don't think it would be the music. 

Joost Van Iss 
Vhat I Go By 

Justus Marya Von der Kroef is 
too long for everyday use, so we 
at Milisaps just call him Van. 

But when one talks to Van, son 
of the commander of the Nether-
lands forces at the Jackson Air 
Base, he finds that Americantzing 
his name hasn't made him any 
more like us. The seventeen year 
old Baron grew up in an old 
world culture and is saturated 
with its traditions. His idea about 
American Individual freedom and 
American women are very inter-
esting, but as he puts it, "I would 
have to write a book to explain 
what I mean." 

Van is remarkably well educat-
ed for his age. He has studied all 
over Europe and in Australia. 
Though only seventeen years old, 
he says he Is just "killing time" 
here at Millsaps. 

He was wounded twice when 
the Japanese invaded J a v a, 
though he was too young for ac-
tive military duty. Van was on 
the last evacuation boat from Ja-
Va, and after a short stay in Mel-
borne, Australia, came on to the 
United States. 

Conflicting reports claim that 
Van is shy, that he Is a shiek, that 
he had a girl in Java, that his 
girl lives in Kentucky, that he 
worships Joan Carl. We have it 
from his own lips that he would 
"like to kiss Joan Carl." 

While he was in Java, Van won 
first honors with his poem 'This 
is Life" which appears in the 
Young Netherlands Magazine. He 
also had a short story, "Moment 
in Broome," published in Java. 

Running barefoot In the rain is 
Van's favorite occupation. He says 
he smokes 120 cigarettes a day. 
(We've never seen him bum one.) 

Those of you who don't know 
Van yet, make it a point to talk 
to him some day. You will find 
him intelligent, interesting, and 
a powerful speaker. You will not 
agree with many of his ideas, and 
for that reason he is fascinating. 

When you leave him, you will 
remember an extraordinary boy 
with a flair for the dramatic. You 
will remember things he said that 
you would rather forget, but you 
will never forget Van. 

. . 

Customer: "Have you a book 
called 'Man, the Master of Wo-
men'?" 

Salesgirl: The fiction depart-
ment is on the other side, sir.' 

RADIO SHOW... 
( ContinutcI from page 1, column 2 

guest artist. Each week a differ-
ent speaker will be heard, inform-
ing the listening audience on 
"What Millsaps College Is Doing 
to Aid the War Effort." 

Any student interested in tak-
ing an active part in the prograsn 
may contact Jack Glaze, Herbert 
Craig or Jerry Keith for further 
details. 

The broadcasting site of the 
program would be such that en-
tire student body could attend 
each broadcast. 

FRESHMAN DAY... 
(Continued from page 1, column 5 

( 4 ) All freshman girls must 
ask at least three boys from the 
upper-classes for a date. These 
upper-classmen will sign the plac-
ard and these placards will be 
deposited in a box in M u r r a h 
Hall. 

Freshman girls must curt-
sy to the members of the upper 
classes. All freshman boys must 
touch their forelocks ( ? ) a n d 
bow saying "allah" to each up-
per-classman whom they meet. 

All freshmen must carry 
matches for the upperclassmen. 

All freshmen must back up 
and down stairs and in and out 
of doors. 

Freshmen may not use the 
walks. 

All freshmen must know 
the names of all upper-classmen 
who question them and be ready 
to sing the Alma Mater at any 
time. 

All freshmen must carry 
books and bundles at the request 
of upper-classmen. 

Freshman girls may not 
wear make-up, hairpins or hose. 

Freshmen may not wear 
mated shoes or socks. 

( 1 3) These rules will be strict-
ly enforced by all upper-classmen. 

. . 

Definition: Nobility: No ability 
at all. 

IN REPLY... 

Galloway Church 
Fetes Freshmen 

A carnival party was held in 
the basement of Galloway church 
honoring Millsaps freshmen on 
Friday, September 25. 

All decorations were in charac-
teristic carnival style from the 
weight guesser to the little black-
ed-up peanut vendor. Some of the 
booths at the "carnival" were 
marked: For Men Only, For 
Women Only, and Fortune Teller. 

Punch, hotdogs, and hamburg-
ers were served to the guests dur-
ing the party. 

Those in charge of arrange-
ments were: Virginia Minyard, 
Polly Stroud, and Johnny Morrow. 

MILLSAPS BEAUTIES 
(Continued from page 1, column 2 

lect the "Cruiser Queen" and for 
the launching ceremony. 

An attempt is being made by 
Jaycees and other civic leaders to 
secure approval from the Navy 
Department for naming a real 
United States Cruiser after the 
City of Jackson. 

Handbooks for the new in-
tramural program at Millsaps 
have arrived and will be dis-
tributed within the week, ac-
cording to an announcement 
by Coach Dave M. Carson. 

Winthrop Shoes Again 
Campus Pace-Setter 

Into another season, as it has 
for a number of years in the past, 
the Winthrop shoe is continuing 
its pace-setter methods in the 
styling of footwear for college 
men. Easy going and distinctive-
words that exemplify Winthrop-
are the reasons this shoe rates so 
high with well dressed campus 
men. 

Styled for young men who live 
in their shoes, a wide selection 
includes: 

The KLOMP, Dutch wooden 
shoe, extremely popular for leisure 
wear---easy to slip on and off. 

The SLACK, Rubber sole and 
Leather sole, probably the smart-
est and most popular of all sport 
shoes—moccasin construction with 
a three layered rubber sole. Nat-
urally since the curtailment of 
rubber production, those the deal-
er may have now may be the last 
for the duration. 

MILITARY STYLES, for civies 

and Military Men, on three fronts 
—Army, Navy or Marines— no 
matter what your branch of ser-
vice—or where you serve, you'll 
find thousands of fellow officers 
wearing Winthrop Military Ox-
fords. And there's a reason! Up-
to-the minute, authenic styling, 
top-flight quality and reasonable 
prices make Winthrop stand for 
the finest in Service and Civic 
footwear. 

The ACTION FREE styles, just 
tops in embodied construction and 
flexibility, easy going as a stag 
party, and as smart and style-
right as an Easter parade. 

All these styles will he pictured 
in this paper, you just can't beat 
Winthrop when it comes to shoes. 

Winthrop's accredited styles 
start you right up the ladder to 
success. Or: Go up the success 
ladder to a plus rating with Win-
throp's college - approved styles. 
Winthrop prices are ' Easy as a 
Snap' Course". Drop in at Lewis 
Wilson's where you will find a 
wide selection of styles and a full 
range of sizes to choose from. 

(Continued from page 4, col. 4) 
As for his men "scabbing on themselves" why 

not just stop them from broadcasting too, if your 
point that mechanical music is hurting the profes-
sion is to be allowed? 

Or why don't they just stop printing any music 
except for union use? (That would tend to remove 
all competition of an amateur sort, such as the 
Interlochen youth orchestra's one concert a year.) 

If you will examine the first paragraph of my 
recent editorial, "Little Caesar," I believe that you 

HOW TO MAKE YOUR SHOES 
WEAR LONGER! 

SHOES 

fdo  
To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 
ALL TH4p 

I" 

$695  
Other 

Winthrop 

Shoes 

$5.50 - $9.50 

Winthrop quality workmanship 
and materials insure faithful 
service and longer-lasting 
good looks. 

.,toL) in br your free copy of Winthrop's Shoe Conservation !'lan. 

LEWIS WILSON 
- MEN'S WEAR - 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

II 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

We Appreciate Your Patronage111111111111111  



Crowning of Freshman Royalty 
Climaxes Annual Freshman Day 

The annual Freshman day was terminated Monday, 
October 5, with the crowning of the king and queen at 
7:00 p.m. by Fred Tatum, student body president. 	The 
king, Ed Moak, and the queen, Edna Earle Berryhill, 
were chosen at a general assem--- 
bly of 	the student body during 
the morning by a popular vote. Chappell First 

The 	freshmen 	trouped f r o in 
dormitories 	to 	the 	dining 	hall Chapel Speaker 
this morning In the oddest attire 
possible, 	boys 	in 	night dress 	of For October any and every description, girls in 
whatever the ragbag yielded. 

The costume of the king con- The 	October 	chapel 	programs 
sisted 	of 	slightly 	dilapidated were 	begun 	yesterday with 	Dr. 
night 	shirt, 	discreetly 	revealing Clovis Chappell, pastor of Gallo- 
the 	colorful 	pattern 	of 	figured way Memorial church, addressing 
shorts. 	Upon his highness' head the assembled student body in a 
was the typical Joe College "lid" short devotional. 
adorned with numerous trinkets. The remaining chapel programs 

Her 	royal 	highness wore 	an announced by Dr. 	Riecken, 	fac- 
"attractive" 	low-cut, 	figured ulty director for October, will fea- 
chiffon 	with 	unmatched 	acces- ture a musical selection, a hymn, 
sories. 	Her hat, the latest mode and a speaker. 
of 	1914, 	almost 	hid 	lovely 	un- 
combed curls. The fiftieth anniversary of the 

Their 	majesties 	reigned 	well opening of Millsaps College will 

through 	a 	day 	of 	singing 	the be observed Wednesday, October 

Alma 	Mater, 	bowing 	to 	upper- 14, at the chapel hour. 	Prof. G.. 

classmen, eating with knife alone, L. Harrell will be the speaker. 

drinking with spoon, backing up The 	speaker 	for 	the 	chapel 

and 	down 	steps 	and 	through period on October 21 has not yet 

doors, and carrying books in pu- been selected. 	Dr. M. L. 	Smith 

lowcases. will speak to the students Octo- 

Freshmen who performed be her 	28. 

fore their majesties at the crown- 
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Dean Riecken Announces 
Thirty-Seven Eligible for 
1942 Dean's List 

Annual Warm-up 
Debate Tourney 
Plans Underway 

Tentative Plans are being made 
for the annual Milisaps Warm-Up 
debate tournament, usually held 
on the campus the first week-end 
in December. 

Letters to d e b a t e coaches 
throughout the south and south-
west are being mailed this week 
to determine what lines the tourn-
ament will follow. It Is probable 
that the tournament will be mov -
ed up to November 13-14 in or-
der to get in under the gas ra-
tioning plan slated for late No-
ye m ber. 

The question to be debated, as 
announced by national P1 Kappa 
Delta, this week, will be, Resolv-
ed: That the United Nations 
should establish a permanent fed-
eral union with power to tax and 
regulate commerce, to settle in-
ternational disputes and to en-
force such settlements, to main-
tain a police force, and to pro-
vide for the admission of other 
nations which accept the prin-
ciples of the union. 

Milisaps debaters have already 
started work on the question un-
der the supervision of debate 
coaches Dr. 0. S. Dooley, and 
Professor Rofe Wubbles. Prac-
tice debates are being held week-
ly, with special freshman meet-
ings scheduled to start early next 
week. 

Debating plans are still uncer-
tain for the remainder of the 
year, with the possibility that In-
tramural debating may take the 
place of much of the intercol-
legiate debating of previous years. 

Ing ceremony, were Hollis Smith, 
the winner of the pie-eating con-
test, Wimpy Weathersby, Elton 
Waring, John Bass, Randolph 
Peets, Perry Terrell, Gene Gallo-
way, Wayne Myers, Sylvia Wil-
kins, and Sara Ellen Jones. 

1943 Bobashela 
Staff Announced 
By Whittaker 

Mirl Whittaker, editor of the 
1942 MilIsaps annual, the BOBA-
SFIELA, has announced the staff 
members, as follows: 

Elizabeth Buchanan, assistant 
editor. Dorothy Raynham, art 
editor; art staff, Theo Stovall, 
Bob Jurashek, and Lonnie Lloyd. 
Robert Yarbrough, administration 
editor; staff, Kitty Shannon, and 
Lady Betty Timberlake. Ann 
Brien, calendar editor; staff, 
Grace Ross, Norma Barnes, and 
\Vinnifred Seegers. C a t h e r I n e 
Richardson, class editor; staff, 
Bonnie Griffin, Edna Earl Berry-
hill, Bess Ann McMIllin Joe 
Wroten, and Madeline Baird. 

Clara Porter, Literary editor: 
staff. Kinch Exum, Herbert Cris-
ler, Jannie Vee Brooks, John Ma-
lone, Betty Brien, and Dot Payne. 
Marie Grubbs, organizations edi-
tor: staff, Carol Ball, Roy Adams, 
J. W. Chatham, Gerry McCorm-

ack, James Webb, and Ried Ring-

ham. Meldon McWilliams, pho-

tographic editor; staff, Frances 

Herring, Roberta Crawford, John 

Greer, and Bradford Wells. Dun-

calm Brackin, sports editor; staff, 

Maxyne Madden, Mike McLaurine, 

Nina Hazel Reeves, and Barry 

Seng. 

Unless transportation difficulties 
become too extreme, however, it 
is certain that Millsaps teams will 
participate in several southern 
and southwestern tournaments. 

First Semester 
Calendar Set 

The Milisaps student body cal-
endar for the first semester was 
set by the student executive board 
at its first regular meeting last 
Tuesday. 

The calendar is essentially the 
same as last year's except for the 
following clubs: Majorettes Club, 
Topper Club, and Beethoven Club, 
have been assigned dates on the 
calendar. S.E.B., Debate Club, and 
the Y.W. cabinet have had their 
dates changed. 

Wednesday night and Saturday 
night have been left open for 
regular social functions. 

State Kennel 
Club Presents 
Annual Dog Show 

Presenting its annual dog show 
on October 14 and 15 at the 
al'mory building, the Mississippi 
state kennel cluim announced today 
that the proceeds from the ticket 
sales will be donated to the United 
China Relief. 

In keeping with the war effort, 
prizes this year will be given in 
war bonds and stamps. The pre-
minium list, with its description 
of 121 valuable and attractive 
prizes, has created a sensation 
even among veterans of many dog 
shows. 

Representing the best in canine 
blue blood, over fifty dogs are 
entered in various breeds. 

Tickets will be on sale prior 
to and during the day of the 
show. Admission will be fifty cents 
for adults and twenty-five for 
children. Interested students see 
Dr. Ross H. Moore, who is vice-
chairman of the bench show coin-
m i t tee. 

Hutchins to Visit 
Milisaps Campus 

Dr. Robert Hutchins, president 
of the University of Chicago, will 
visit Millsaps, on February 17, 
1943, and students will be given 
the opportunity to talk with him 
concerning his "Chicago Plan", 
President M. L. Smith stated this 
week. 

Di'. Hutchins, advocates the 
speeding up of college education 
allowing students to obtain their 
B.A. Degree, in two years, If a 
comprehensive examination on the 
required work can be passed. 

A special chapel program will 
be held in honor of President 
Hutchins, followed by a meeting 
of the faculty and board of trus-
tees that evening, at which time 
he will point out some high lights 
of his two year plan to them. 

Milisaps To Observe 
YMCA - YWCA Sunday 

On October 11, Millsaps stu-

dents will observe theli' annual 

YWCA—YMCA Sunday at Gallo-

way Memorial church. For dom'mi-

tory students there will be special 

buses on North West and North 

State streets. Everyone is asked 

to sit in the balcony, the boys on 

Dr. Chapell's left, the girls on 

his right. 

Dean W. E. Riecken this 
of 37 students eligible for 
semester of the 1942-43 schc 

An average of 2.00 (B) or 

Sigma Lambda Names 
Ervin New Officer; 
Plans Varsity Show 

Sigma Lambda, honorary lead-
ership sorority, elected ilary Em-
ma Ervin to replace Geraldine 
Sumi'all as vice-president at their 
first meeting of the year, which 
was held at the Chi Omega house. 

The Varsity show, an event 
sponsored by Sigma Lambda In 
previous years, will be presented 
this school term. Anyone with 
ideas or talent is asked to re-
port to Elizabeth Buchanan and 
Clara Porter, who are in ('barge 
of arrangements. 

,* 

'42. 143 P&W Staff 
Members Named 

A tentative staff for Volume 
XXV of the PURPLE & WHITE 
has been selected according to 
Harold Turnage, editor, and Jack 
King, business manager. 

Those selected for this week 
are: 

News staff: 	Bubber Walker, 
Ann Denhani, Miriam Lancaster, 
Maxyne Madden, Wyatt Harris, 
Ann Jones, Joe Wroten, Janie Vee 
Brooks, Lucy Gerald, Hazel Bailey, 
Sarah Kathleen Posey, Mary 
Sanders, Anne Buchanan, Joe 
Wiggins, Ernest Rathell, Dot Mel-
yin, Hunter Stokes, Malcolm 
Phillips, and Jean Calloway. 

Feature staff: Margaret Gaskin, 
Kinchen W. Exum, John Malone, 
Maxine Harper, Marie Grubbs, 
Anne Buchanan, Ann Brien, In-
man Moore, Priscilla Morson, Jim 
Holder, Ernest Rathell, a n d 
Frances Wroten. 

The business staff for this week 
includes the following members: 

Circulation manager, Johnny 
Morrow; assistant circulation man-
ager, Lillian Johnson. S t a f f, 
Charles Carmichael, June Eckert, 
Virginia Carmichael, Nelson Davis, 
Jane Kropp, and Helen Hughes. 

Advertising staff: Charles Allen, 
Carroll Mitchell, Marie Gooch, 
Emily Henderson, Alice Owen, 
Joelyn Dent, Mike McLaurin, 
Lavinia Johnson. 

Subscription staff: Catherine 
Richardson, manager. Sara Ross, 
Norma Barnes, Bonnie Griffin, 
Peggy Stroud. 

* 
Country Fair Party 
Planned For B.S.U. 

The First Baptist church is 
planning a country fair party for 
all Baptist students of Millsaps, 
Monday night, October 12th, 7:30, 
Catherine Richardson, president of 
Milisaps B.S.U. announces. 

. . 

When the somali-town editor's 
old maid sister finally married, 
he won her undying hatred by re-
porting as follows: "Miss Nellie 
Spinster and Mr. Alfred Batch 
were married yesterday, the latter 
being a well-known collector of 
antiques."  

reek released the official list 
he dean's list for the first 
o1 term. 
over is required for this list, 
and those having the grades are: 

Janles Edgar Armstrong, William 
Robert Axtell, Hazel Bailey, Aden 
Barlow, Martha Roger, Elizabeth 
Buchanan, Genevieve Burdette, 
Mary Lee Busby, Richard Cat-
ledge, Ricketts Childress, Dolores 
Craft, Ruth Gibbons, Charline 
Harris, Janies Holder. 

Jack King, Johnny Morrow, 
Doris Murphree, Sue McCor-
mark, Virginia McKeown, Waun-
dine Nelson, James Ogden, Robert 
Pearson, Clara Porter, Dorothy 
Raynham, W a I t e r Ridgway, 
Brewster Robinson, Polly Stroud, 
Calvin Stubblefield, Fred Tatum, 
Janice Trimble, Harold Turnage, 
Julia Wasson, Clay Wells, Mitchell 
\\'ells, James Williamson, Edwin 
Wilson, Alma Zenfell. 

The student who makes the 
denim's list must carry at least 
four literary subjects, during the 
semester, on which the scholastic 
average is based, and must have 
no mark lower than a D. Seniors 
and juniors who have been in 
residence at least one semester, 
and sophomores during their sec-
ond semester, may have the privi-
lege of this list. 

Those who qualify shall not be 
subject to the college regulations 
governing class attendance. This 
privilege, however, shall not apply 
to chapel, to announced tests, to 
laboratory exercises, absences Im-
mediately preceding and following 
holidays, and to freshman courses. 

Berryhill Wins 
Coveted Cruiser 
Beauty Title 

Edna Earle Berryhill was se-
lected by the Jackson J u n I o r 
Chamber of Commerce as the 
Cruiser Queen to christen t h e 
model cruiser U.S.S. Jackson, 
which will be launched at the 
Mississippi State fair, In October. 

Three beauties from Millsaps 
and three from Belhaven, who 
were elected by the student 
bodies, competed against Edna 
Earle for the title. The four 
from Milisaps, chosen from a 
group of 22 students put up by 
the Student Executive board, 
were Theo Stovall, Millicent 
Lampe, Emma Gene Gainey, and 
Edna Earle Berryhill. 

Those whose names appeared 
on the original list were: Helen 
Rouff, Marjorie Wright, Evelyn 
Dale Burnham, Jane Delbridge. 
Vera Mae Coffman, Emma Gene 
Gainey, Theo Stovall, Edna Earle 
Berryhull, Mary Sanders, Char-
line Harris, Cecile Haeuser, Milli-
cent Lampe, Helen Alexander, 
Dell Walling, Alice Noel Neilson, 
Lucy Gerald, Lavinia Johnson, 
Ann Denham, Billie Claude Pierce, 
Charlotte Gulledge, Ellen Robin-
son, and Mary Ann Green. 

p 

Howard Brown, Clint Cavett, 
Curtis Magee, and Joe Wroten 
were initiated into Alpha Upsilon 
chapter of Kappa Sigma on Sat-
urday, October 3, 1942. 



ATTENTION MAJORS! 
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVI('E 

Flowers For Every Occasion 
We specialize in Corsarges to suit the college crowd. 
In fact we can give you prompt, courteous service 
on all your orders! 

For Your Coit t'('Iti('?iCC S('( 

JACK KING, Our Campus Representative 

"sAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 

CAPITAL FLORAL CO. 
Corner Lamar and Amite Streets 

JACKSON, MISS. 

of seeimmg your face omi the front 
steps. 

. . 
Ike Franklin was pledged into 

Alpha Nu chal)ter of Kappa Alpha 
on Thursday, October 1, 1942. 

In acknowledging a fault, we 

may deprive someone else of the 
l)leasllre of pointing it out. 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
J(J(k.'O)iS (onijle!e _lIu.ir "10))) 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. (',pitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JA('KSON, MISS. 

CAMPUS 
CASUALS 

MARILYN 
The Ne ir S/i ((' Sto IC 
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Pledges Feted 
By Chi Omegas 	Finger Still Suffering 

Freshman Day Horrors The Chi Oniegas (llt(rtaine(1 
their pledges with a Debutante  
dinner at the Rose room of I lie 	 B.% The I'iIeI• of Seorn 
lleidellierg 	hotel 	on 	Wednesday 

October 7, at 7 : 30. Actives 1 ii 	to 	tIii 	iwat and narrow c:: i - i 	 Baricuet; and their dates were: ItiltI 	hot 	fIoIfl 	Ille SI ItIIitt\VIV. 

I For I . 11 I)1()(1 a piulitIe into 	a bOil 

S igs Have IRoof Party Gen 	Burdette, 	Buddy 	Slater; 1' YOU (laFe go astray. 
Beth Barron, Reid l3inghani ; lid- 

---- WThe 	'finger of the week'' 
en 	Hayes, 	Fred 	Tatum; 	Mittie iiieiit ioned I)AHK horse.  afore 

As the lads and lassiesget down to their books the lix, 	Tom 	Scott; 	lietty 	Jo 	liol- 
at 	iIleti 	hungry'' Robinson who 

niatheinatically stabbing 

social whirl has practically come to a standstill. 	How- comb, 	Charles Carmichael; 	Jane 
got 	so 	liungly 	she 	asked 	half,  

at Coach 	'Guess we'll have the boys iii SChOOl for a date he- 
ever, the Kappa Sigma Wednesday night club enjoyed Kern. 	Hilly Carter; 	Miriam MLan- fore 	she 	got 	one—tough 	luck, ' 	little written lesson" Van Hook 

their usual celebration on the Heidelberg roof. 	It might 
caster, 	Charles 	Bingham; 	aye hid 	shouldn't 	try 	to 	grab f1. pol)l)ing that calculus quiz last 

be 	well 	to add 	that 	the said 	or-..----------- 	 - E'elyn 	I)oggett, 	Jim 	Holder; tile s)Otlight so soon after hitting Monday morning. 

ganization 	really 	throws 	g o o d I  Sigs Entertain 
Clara Porter, Clint Cavett. 

the (alnl)us. 

	

W.. A 	biting 	finger at 	Mary 
Eninia 	' I 	love you 	(politically)" 

iarties. Catherine 	Richardson, I 	 Charles IWA finger at the freshmen 

l'ollowing the State Maroons to Walker; 	Helen Ruoff, Ed Flem- woolen who weren't so cute with- Ervin for deceiving all those poor 

Alabama 	last 	week-end 	were " Vith R.00f Party 1; 	Virginia 	Sherman, 	John out th 	false faces they had been freshmen. 

at 
Brewster Robinson, J immy Long- Shei'man ; Thelma T h o m p s o n, l)Utt big on. 

.,\h1 	inquiring 	finger 

inotti, 	Julian 	Lipsconib, 	Ike Charles 	Scott; 	Lady 	Betty 	Tim- .\ finger at Dorothy ''Slim'' Luey '1 love Ed Moak" (li'rald for 

Franklin, 	Charlie 	Scott, 	Marie The 	Kappa 	1g1iias 	'' Vednes- berlake, 	Sonny 	Williams; 	Alice \\'etistii 	for 	i'unning 	after 	Dan YIt] 	to 	I'lirt 	with 	our 	student 

Grubbs, and Virginia Price. Evcii day 	Night 	club" 	enjoyed 	their Neilson. 	Tommy 	llathorn ; 	Anna "\'eLs(l' Wright when she knows 
1)0dy 	l)IesideIlt. 

if their team didn't win, a good weekly 	root 	party 	Wednesday Rae Wolfe, Charles Kilgore: Celia I he is after Sara "I'iii trying to get 
A 	hitter 	flngei' 	at 	Justus 

time 	was 	had 	l)y 	all. 	''l)iicky'' iiight, 	September 	30, Davis,I). 	T. 	lirock. I a 	following'' 	Posey. 11 'ilaita 	'Give 	iiie 	l"ranee, 	\vitli 	its 

Included 	iii 	the 	big 	week-end 	a i'h'nila'is 	iIi(l 	tln'ii' 	(lilt('S 	were: 
I'ledges 

I 
-At 	'iliniie J can 	Anderson 

women, 	and 	songs' 	'o1I 

stay in 	Columbus where, as we Ruhhei' 	Valkei', 	Charline 	liar- for 	isslililing the nickname 	I'd. 	J., 
tltr 	Kioef 	for 	his 	l'eluctan(e 	in . 

all knosv, she has interests at the 
1. is ; 	Janies Jenkins, Toni Burton ; Pledges 	alicl 	their dates were : 

I ''Molly ' 	might 	('at('ll 	the 	blame 
signing 	the fi'osh 	girls' 	(late 	pta- 

Au' 	Base 	there. Randolph 	Peets, 	Charlotte 	Gul- 'Winner Doris 	Jehi, 	l)onald 	 ; I fimi' things done in the gii'ls doi'nm 
I 

('11(15. 	( the 	heel.) 

Banqueting 	at 	the 	I-ieidelbem'g ledge ; 	Malcolni 	l'hillips, 	Kitty Frances Alexandei', B. M. Brady; 
I - 	'v el I 	In' 	might 	be 	doing 	tlieni. boosting finger for aimy- 

last Al)l)leVhite ; 	Tonmnmy 	Ilathorne, Marie Gooch, Jack King; Virginia I 	""' 	fimiger at 	Chastain 	and 
0110 	llltPI('St(d 	iii 	l)Uttilig 	back 	on 

night were the Clii 0's. They 
Alice Neilson; 	Lee Dixon,Marie Carmiiichael, 	Clifton 	\Vilson ; 	Jo- I 

his harem, Boy, is he fast! 	(with its pedestal oul' civil war ('annoa 
introduced 	their 	l)ledges 	in 	fine 

Gooch ; 	Clifton 	\Vilson, 	Cecile elyn 	I)ent, 	John 	Greer ; 	Evelyn the selvice in 	the 	grill, 	I 	macaim I ' 	' 	the one 	between 	F'oundei's' 
style a mid everybody 	had 	fu mm. 

flurdette; 	Charlie 	('ammmmichael, King. 	Ike 	F'rank I in ; 	Madeline 
. 

I 	-At 	I'm'iscilla 	'' Vhen 	I 	look 
and 	Sullivan-I in mmcli. 

Freshman day was a huge sue- ('('lie Bum'dei te Baird, 	ho Calloway; 	Betty 	Hen- the mirrorugh! '' Morson for 
" ultimig finger at Jane ''I 

cess—at least the upperclassmen Roy lInac, I)onnie 0 uion. Char- ry, 	Calvin 	Stubblefield. holding 	a 	tol'('h 	for 	J immi 	" l"mank- 
l)laY 	I Ilelli 	all 	foi' 	suckers'', 	Del- 

thought so. lie 	\Valk('l, 	llu(l(ly 	Cai'm'. Betty 	Hewes, 	llol)l)er 	Stone; 	'mist'imm 	t5 	cute—look 	at 	mile'' 
bridge tc,i 	I lying to make a suck- 

The 	supply 	of 	social 	chattem' . 	.  Billie 	Claude 	Plel'('e, 	Van 	Rus- r I loldm'i. 
(1 	of 	Buddy 	''liii 	fm'omn 	Texas, 	I 

having 	been 	fully 	exhausted , Isii't 	nato me 	vomI(leifIml ? 	The 1119 ; 	Lil Joh imsomi, Ilowai'd lli'own ; 	\1tri 	' \'imat 's liuchami- 
don't came' .Jom's, and succeeding. 

your society editor 	will call 	it a . 	. avem'age 	niami s 	uni 	is 	3 0 	inches .lune Eckert. Keith Pigott; 	Helen I 
I an 	(Sr.)   	got that 	I ain't '' 	Crul)t)s 

' ltvimiia 	Look at those 

day and stand by to watch things long, and the avem'age girl's waist Hughes, 	N. 	E. 	Clarkson ; 	Sylvia 	fom' 	trying 	to 	mnake 	the 	campus 
' Peel)ers' 	Johnson 	for 	thinking 

happen for next 	veek's column. is 30 inches in cim'cumfem'enee ! Vilkins, 	Ernest 	Rathell ; 	Then 	thimmk 	she 	is 	hei'eSunia 	Clint  
she wammts to keel) all those dates 

-------... Stovall. 	Jack 	Iliwiller; 	Mamie I liimle—om' 	nmayl)e 	it's 	time 	m'est 	of 
she askm'(l fom'. She'll try—darn it! 

Jean Ami(lel'son, Billy Shackleford; I fjmmgem' fromn all the fresh- 

L arnbda Chi Leader Riecken, and Di'. 	1-lainiltomi, ehaim'- 
Cot'rine 	Doty. 	\lalcolmii 	Phillips. 

I the 	student 	body 	that 	thinks 	in 
i mmiemm 	at 	the 	editor. 	Bill 	Shanks, 

milan of the faculty comumittee on REVERSE. 	Om' 	calm 	you 	take 	a •tmm(l 	iI .. J. 	\Villiains 	foi' 	wmitimmg 
fiatem'nities 	amid 	sororities. \,T isits Sally Ann O'Brien, R. J. Peace; 

Toni 	Burton, 	James 	Jenkins; 
hint . 

511(11 	vile fm'eslmmmmen 	rules. arnpus 	This evemmimig lie will be enter- .-uillie 	Claude 	Pierce 	and \ttemmtiomi 	i'oeds-----Tlie 	newest 
- ------- taimied by the Jacksomi Alumni As- Norma Barnes, Gale Fant; 	Dale I Iletty 	Ilewes 	will 	date 	anyomme. way to get dates is to semid tele- 

J immi 	Bammmu mm!. 	t raveling 	secm'e- sociation at their m'egu lam' miiontlily I lluriiliaiii, 	lliibber 	\Valker; 	Char- Pd .\(l%' . ) gmamns to just ANY mmerlv immil i 	11(1 
tary 	for 	Lammil)da 	Clii 	Alpha, 	ar- dimimiem' 	mmieetimmg. 	Tommight 	he 	will lotte 	Gulledge, 	Randolph 	Peets; '' 	fimigem' 	at 	Mille 	Lammipe fmatei'imity 	man. 	See 	S. 	K. 	l'osiy 
i'ived 	(ill 	tIme 	ealmipus 	yestem'day speak to Lamnbda Clii pledges at Mai'y 	Ann 	Phillips, 	Pete 	Dunn; 

for 	tlmimiking 	she 	still 	m'ates 	on for 	fum'ther 	details. 
and 	will 	be 	hem'e 	until 	tomnom'm'ow I lie usual l)ledge meeting timiie. Sara 	Ross, 	Bill 	Dabbs; 	Earlyne 

the (ammipus—how 	times 	change. Wmmt'd : 	UppereIas 	wumnen 	to 
lmiormmimig. l3am'miummi 	('amne 	to 	Ja('kson 	fm'omii Miller, 	Brad 	Wells; 	Emily 	lien- 

simie\vy 	fimigem' 	at 	Jim fom'mmi a society to abolish all flesh- 
llam'nuiii is one of time three full- Tuscaloosa 	whei'e 	lie 	visited 	the derson, Zack Taylor. .. 	las'' 	Stuck, 	and 	Emnmna 	Gene mann coeds who steal the muon on 

time 	secretaries 	who 	niake 	at Ummivemsity 	of 	Alabamna 	chapter, -- 	* ''I 	got 	stmmck—what 	have 	you the 	('amlipus.—Thelmmia.. 
least two chal)tem' inspections each and 	will 	proceed 	to 	Louisiana, And Mrs. Smith got V 	(biiiiey ... 	Period. Womidem if Mary Emma had the 
yeam. 	Yestem'day 	he 	held 	confer- imiakimig his fim'st stop at the 	LSU 

Visit Relatives '' scoldimig fingem' at Edna goOd 	m'esults 	she 	expected 	when 
tmm(('s 	with 	Pm'esidemit 	Smiiith , 	I)eami 	dma pt'i'. l'i i'le 	' Cinderella—fim'st 	most she moved to Galloway--but isn't 

	

I'iusidemit and Mi's. i'd. L. Smimith l)PUmtifIll, themi ugliest t'restimami" 	lie ('am'l'ymmig a tom'cli for someone 

ltemryhill fom' taking all the laui'els. in the armny ? a me iii Bi rmnimmghiammi for a shoi'l 
vacation. I)uring their stay of one 	 m'epi'oachful finger at 	How Is it that girls who wear 

W'(k , 	they plami to 	visit Mi's. Madelaine ''they maust have miatned fm'atemmiity l)ilis niamiage to get 
Smmiith 's pai'emmts, Revei'emmd and t lie s()mig for nie" liaii'd for not a m'oulmd so much on the caimipus ? 

Mm's. J. 0. Hanes and Di'. Smaith's himeakimig the camiipus ice. 	 Conclusiomi : All is not decent In 

immotliem' and miiece. l)m'. Smnith Plamis 	JWA pm'aising fimige,' at Buddy this woi'ld. 
t (I I ma mmsa('t a ft'v mninom Imimsimiess " .k I Ii let e 	exe('Imt i ye ! semiiom class 	Buddy 	Williams, 	don't 	you 
null lei 	(limlilig his ti)-Oi1(&. 	l)Ie-i(l(lit 	('air for (lefeatimig the imiiagine that all the Galloway girls 

-- - 	 -- 	 ( Iiicluding ''Scmawimy" ) get ti m'ed 

REMEMBER 4-8326 FOR PRESCRIPTIONS 
COSMETICS 

Sandwiches Delivered To Your Room 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 

NOTICE! 

Time and energy are essential factors to 
every student here at Milisaps. Let us save 
you plenty of both by mailing a copy of the 
PURPLE AND WHITE each week to your 
family or friends. 

We can mail out a subscription for you at 
slightly over the cost of a weekly letter. 

Subscription $1.50 Per Year 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE 

See Any Member of the Business Staff 
Ask about subscription installments for as 
little as 25c. 



Symphonic Band 
Elects Officers 
For 194243 Term 

New ofticem's for the i\lillsaps 
syilll)IH)mli(, liamid for the 1 9-I 2--I 
term according to Director Armand 
('oullet are as follows: 

Piesident, Eugene Smith ; vice-
l)I'esident. Reid Biughain ; Inisi-
hess inamlagtr. Billy Cartem. 

their presidilit : 	l)ick 	Wright,  
vice-pi'esident lloliliie Mantz. see-
retary. 

The Lalnl)da Chi Alpha pledges 
chose Clifton Shrader as presi-

dent: J. W. MeMullin, vice-presi-
dent; and Joe Wiggins. secretary-
treasurer. 

P1arjorie Wright was chosen as 
pledge president of the Kappa 
I)eltas with Ellen Robinson fol-
lowing as vice-president: l)ot Mel-
viii, secretary; and Joanna Wells, 
treasu re 

Joelyn
F. 
 I)ent was elected as 

piesident of the Chi Omega pledg-
es: Lillian Johnson as secretary; 
and Mary Sanders, treasurer. 

The Phi Mu pledges chose Ann 
I)emiham as president; Ann Brien, 

vice-president; Peggy Smith, see-

retaly; and Sai'ah Ellen Jones, 

treasurer. 

The Beta S i g In a Omicron 

FOOl) elected Geraldine MeCorm-

ick as their president ; Doye 

l'ayne. vice-presideiit ; F'raiices 
I 
 Herring. secretary-treasurer : Ed-

na Earl l6ei'i'yliill. repom't&'i' : Kitty 

ShOlIllOmi, l)ul'liulil('mil:li'i:tll. 

	

liii 	Iit 

1) i.M.C. \Vhite entoi'tained 
mflemflh)(I's of Kit Ktt at his home 
last night. 

Allan 	lloles 	pm'(s(nt((l 	the 
I) rogra in. 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
506 East Capitol Street 

lilt. lwiii:gr H. MA ItsIl, Optometrist 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothjj but the Rest." 

HIATT STUDIO 
4231 

2. East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

JACKSON CAFE 
SEAFOOD HOUSE 
Serving the Public Since 1906 

"If it swims we have it" 
Next To Bourgeois Jewelry Store 

222 West Capitol Street 

Telephone 2-2843 

JA('KON, MISSISSIPPI 

BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

97&JthaLLQIL 
tWaL en. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKEI) 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

NOW PLAYING 
"Atop the Roof" 

DEE PETERSON 

BURTON'S 
'9LLAL a DD1L O3IacQ to jaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

SMDDT H FROZEN 

Itide the 5c Motor Coachcs 
• Safe 
• Courteous 
• Economical 
• Dependable 

JACKSON 
CITY LINES 

— PAHAMOtJ1T — 
Thursday—MV SISTER EILEEN 

Fri.-Sat.—PRIORITIES ON PARADE 

Sunday—THE SPIRIT OF STANFORD 
Mon.-Tues.-We(I.—ICELAND 
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Gavel Reports Debaters Hold 
Sigma Lambda Elects Weekly Session 

By Janice Trimble— dei)ttIs met at theii' legu- 
larly scheduled time last Monday 

(hniion 	I)eIla 	ItI)I)d iiiglit and listened to Ien11)ers of 
Oniiron Ih'Ita Kappa will niect last yeais squad argue the qucs- 

tomorrow night at Dr. Ross H. tioli. 	Resolved: 	The 	democracies 
Moore's home for an election of should 	form 	a 	permalient 	union 
new members to he announced on after the wai. J . W. Chatham and 
Tap 	l)ay, 	tPIItttiVe1y 	set 	for 	Oc Iluddy 	\Voffoid 	upheld 	the 	af- 
toher 	16. fliniative while Sara Kathleen Pu- 

To make chapel programs more sey and James Webb contested the 
interest jug is One of O.l).K.'s hew- (luestiØfl 011 	the negative side. 
est 	I)I°ieCtS, 	according 	to 	Fred Announcement 	was 	made 	by 
Tatum, 	president. Alan 	Holmes 	that 	the 	annual 

Tatu m 	and 	I)r. 	i,looie 	will 	be debate tournanient would 
hosts at this diniwr 	meeting. l)robably be held the second week- 

end 	iii 	November. 	In 	oider 	to 
Sigi.ia 	Ittiihdat i<i p the fieshinen accustoni them- 

Sigma 	Lainl>da 	met last 	Ved- selves to college debating and to 
esday 	night 	at 	t he 	Clii 	Omega h(l1) 	them 	prepare 	their 	cases, 

house 	to 	discuss 	prol)aI)le 	pro spe(ial meetimigs will be held, be- 
jects 	for 	the 	yeal'. gin Itimig 	mu'xt 	we&k. 	in 	the 	after- 

Mary Emma Ervin was elected noons. 
vice-Piesident 	to 	IPl)la(e 	(]eial- • - 
(limO' 	Siiiiit'all 	\Vells. 

fficers Chosen 
't.()nma n's 	( 'u it He I I 

For New Pledges \Vomnans Council met Tuesday 
fluFfing 	to 	consider 	revision 	of  
(lOI'mitol'y 	rules. Milisaps fraternity and solority 

Any changes made will be an- pledge groups have elected 	offi- 
flOUflCe(l 	1I(-Xt 	\Veek, 	according 	to cers to serve as heads during the 
President 	Clarine 	Rush. l)ledge terms. 

The Kappa Sigma pledges elect- 
I)ebate ('liib ed John l-Iaml)ton as their presi- 

The 	I)ebate 	Club 	held 	its 	mi- Perry Albert Terrell, 	vice- 
tial 	meeting 	last 	Monday 	night l)Iesideflt; 	Billy Shackleford, 	sec- 
in 	Murz'ah 	hail. i'etary; and Ernest Rathell, treas- 

A 	l)ractice debate was l)l'eseflt- urer. 
ed 	by J. 	W. Chatham, B u d d y Bill 	Dabbs 	was 	elected 	pi'esi- 
\Vofford, 	Kathleen 	Posey, 	and dent of the Kappa Alpha group; 
James 	\Vehb 	for 	benefit 	of 	the followed 	by 	John 	Durfee, 	vice- 
lieshmnemi. president; 	A. 	B. 	Magee, 	seere- 

Next 	Monday 	l)m'. 	J. 	A. 	McDill tary-treasurer; 	and Van Rusling. 
of 	Ilelhaven 	will 	be 	the 	guest sergeant-at-arms. 
speaker 	for 	the 	(let,atiIig 	group. Jack 	Jackson 	was selected 	by 
a(('omding 	to 	Alii ii 	Ilcilmnes. the 	Pi 	Kappa 	Alpha 	pledges as 
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Horrors of Freshman Life 
Depicted by One Who Knows 

By It. 1N%I.%N 
"Freshman! What's my n 

bend over and see if I can't Ii 
ka-thack, ka-thack, - - -. 

The freshman goes on d 
F'oundei's" thinking that no belt. 
can sting iiioi e than this last 
0110 (1 Id . J ust as lie is about to 
duck into his room, he hears the 
ii nwelcoino but faniliar call of 

li'eslmnmaii' tIose behind him. 
\\'itli a last longing look at his 
100111 door, he slowly turns 
around to face the upperclass-
man. 

", F'm'esliiiman, I've got a date in 
ten nhlnutes and my shoes need 
shining bad." 

1)uring the l)VOCC55 of shining 
ShoPs, the ii udeigraduate thinks 
ii I)  a bi'illiant plan. He will go 
to the fraternity house and get 
away from all I his misery. So off 
he goes to the fraternity house, 
but not before he is further 

humbled by a couple of upper-
(' Ia ssmen. 

lie no sooner steps into the 
door of the fiat house than an 
active grabs him. 

", Freshman, you are just the 
Persomi I am looking for. We need 
some cokes bad, and be in a 
hurry! By the time you get back 
there will be several more pledges 
to help you mow the lawn." 

"Oooli! Life can't be really like 
this. This is all j List an illusion." 

sighs the j)ledge as lie starts after 

the drinks. He finds that some 

things ar p real enough as soon 

11 

MOORE, .JR. 
me? You don't know? Well, 
elp you learn it." Ka-thack, 

own the hail of "dear old 

as he gets back though, for the 
lawn-mower is waiting for him. 

"Here, here freshman! You've 
got to work faster than this. We 

are having a distinguished visi-

tor, and the house has got to be 

dusted out before tonight." 

Anyone watching this freshman 

would know, by the look of utter 

dejection and despair on his face, 

that lie was contemplating sui-

dde. After a while, though, our 

hero's face brightens up. There 

might even be the faint resemb-

lance of a smile. If someone 

should ask him why the sudden 

change he would glibly answer, 

"Oh, just glad of the chance to 

help my fraternity." But really 

lie is thinking that all great men, 

such as: he, Major R. W. Mill-

saps, and George Washington 

have to go through a lot of suf-

ii I' I ii g he fo ic s ii c cess. 

as seen in COLLIER'S 

Feat uriiig 

I)ee I'eterson's Whispering Clarinet and 
His Vocalizing 

Also 

RUSS MONTCALM 
Vocalist 

* 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Nightly Except Sunday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Admission 60c Week Nites - $1.20 Saturday 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—NIGhT IN NEW ORLEANS 

Fri.- Sat.—SWEETHEART OF THE FLEET 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.—MRS. MINIVER 

Wednesday—BEYOND THE BLUE hORIZON 

— CENTURY — 
Thursday—TORTILLA FLAT 

Fri.-Sat.—FLIG1IT LIEUTENANT and 
BLONDIE FOR VICTORY 

Sunday—WINGS FOR T HE EAGLE 

Mon.-Tues.—THE POSTMAN DIDN'T RING and 
ATLANTIC CONVOY 

Wednesday—TAKE A LETTER DARLING 

You don I hoseto be on esper? 
to he as eeperi's knot— come in 
and get Sugar and Spice, in a 
oftdroping STEMLI tobrict . . 

Powdery teeture and handsome 
colon -- come in and see them 
today. 

'Org U S P., (jI 

V
II'S THE VPEOPLI SEt 

•1 



STUDENT BODY CALENDAR 

1942-43 
MONI),%Y 
9:50 AM—Y.M.C.A. 
9:50 A.M.—Y.W.C,A. 
I : 30 P.M.—Majorettes I  I"iist 	autil 	Titirti 	I 
-I : 00 P.M—Christian Council 	( First I. 
4:30 P.M—Band, 
4 : 30 P.M—Baptist Student Union 	( First and Third ). 
7:00 PM—Science Club 	(First and Third). 
7:00 P,M,—Pre-Iaw Club and Delta Kappa Delta 

( First and Third). 
7 0 0 P.itl --Alpha Epsilon 	I)t'Ita 	( Second 	a ad 	Foil it Ii ). 
7 : Ott 	P. —I nternal iolmal 	Relations 	Clii h 

(Second and Fourth). 
7 : 00 I'Jil.—l'i'e-med club 	(Second and 	F'oui'(Ii ). 
7 : 00 I'.M.—Pdinisterial League. 
7 : 30 P.?d.—Beethovcn ('lilt) 	1 	l'ii-si 	iiiil 	'I'ldid I. 
S : 00 P.M.—Debate club. 
,I, c ESm)AY 
-I : 00 P.M.—Bobashela Staif. 
: : (11) I'.I\l.--Draunatjcs ( Fiisl a not 'l'liiiij t 
7 : (it) P.M—Glee club, 
S : 15 P.M .—Pi Kappa Delta ( Thii'd  ) 

%'l'l)NES1)A1' 
4 : 00 I.1\I —Student Execu ti - 	li))i i'il I l'irsi I. 
4 : 30 P.M.—I3and. 
1 : 3 0 P.rI —Sorority tiled iiigs. 

THt'RS1.)Y 
4 : 00 P.Ii.--A (tpa'1li 	(hoii- 	t I1oys I 
5 : 1 5 P.M.—\Vonit'n's council 	( First ) 
5: 15 P.M.----Y.W. cabinet 	(Second). 
6 : 30 P.M.—Sigma Lambda ( Fourth ). 
7 : 00 P.1'II —Kappa Delta Epsilon 	( l'i 1st a uid 'I'hird ) 
7:00 P.M.—Fraternities, 
7 : 00 P.M.—Enipyt'eans, 
7 : 1 0  P.M.—Chi I)elta 	( Secotiti I. 
I,'ltIm'.'" 
9: 	O 	t..1I,—\',M. cahutiet 	(F'ii-sl 	and 	'l'tiii'tl i 
4 : (0) P. :i —A Cappella 	Choir 	Giils 
-I : 00 I'M—Purple and 	\\'hite 	staff. 
7 : 00 P.l'tl —Economics clul) 	(Second 	ailti 	l"ourt Ii I 
7 : 00 P.M—Alpha Psi Omega 	( First). 
7 : 0(1 P.1\l.---OIni('I'on I)elta 	Kal)pa 	(Second ). 
7 : 00 P.M.—Kit Kttt 	( Thud ) 
7 : I) I) I'. M —Eta Sigma 	I'hi 	( I"oui't h t 
S_s 'I' I It I IA 1' 
3 : I) AM—Topper ('lull ( First t 

s(Nm).iv 
2 : 3 Ii I'. i ---Chess t'lum h. 
:; 'iii 1 1 \l.--I'tlen's Pan IltIIt'iiit 	u I"ii-su 
:; : HI l'\l--\%'otiit'n's l'ali-ll('llt'Iij(' 	t l'iisi 

FICTION: 31w.- &/DJflWL 4 

fly ltlN('Ill'N l'X(%I 

One of the most interesting books that can be read is 
Thornton Wilder's The Woman of Andi-os. The first part 
of the novel is taken from two Greek plays written before 

the beginning of the Christian Era by Menander. The 
originals of these l)lays are lost,o.— -  

hut it is I Itrotigli Terence, the sliiiltl 1104 fi'iglitt'ii anyone who 
Ronni fl I hat the l)Iays have conic riuig - Ii t Plan I o read it. If modern 
down to us. 	 Imatilt's wet't-' imposed instead of 

The scenes are all on ltu'ynos the (i'eek it would he equal to 
island not far from Greece. Cht'ys- a inodem'n novel. 
is, the woman of Andi'os, had 	This is well wou'th the f e w 
come to this peacefully proven- hoursi'equtred to read it. Thorn-
cial town and had caused the ion Willei' made an excellent at-
townspeol)le to look on her as tempt in porti'ayal of Greek life 
-I Jezebel. She had invitedthe in his faithful i'epi'oductjon 
most l)l'Oiiiitlent young nien to 	f'l'€' 
1 inc with hei' and she would al- 	Tbe  wounin Of ,-1.iolros, Thorn- 
ways recite l)oetry or i'ead from 	

\\'iltler. Albeit and Charles 
philosophy. Of coui'se, thi'i'e was 

ltoiii. New York I 9 I). 
rOUIi(1 for the suspicion of the 

I)eople, and of a necessity she was 
he subject of much of the better 	

Sophrosyne ircle's gossip. 

This wonian of Andi'os h a d 
brought her younger sister with 
Lid' t o lirynos a iid li('i'aus(' C lycem'-
jul11 \ts lct at ifu I, she shielded 
Lier. Pampbilus, the most out-
itanding catch of the season, ac-
idetutally lnet'ts (Ilyt't'i'iu iii and 

they fall in love with each other. 
Lhrysis tlips, much to the dismay 
:tf her followers and to the de-
light of the older men. Glycerium 

tias the promise of Paniphilus to 
marry her as she is going to have 
his (hull. All iut'inta'is of ('lilysis' 
tiousehold are sold into slavery 
xI'elit G lyt'triiu in and l's-lysis, an 
dii serving \volna ii. 

Fi'oiii this I)oiflt events take 
place ral)idly and this novelized 
foi'uui of the ancient plays is truly 
uiteresting. The Roman names 

I H (I the Roman atmosphere 

I lOt I a a ('P of Soti 1 

I i4('t'k t lie cool quiet shade of 
taInt, 

.\ 	t'itlfli 	that shall 	l)t'l''lidt' 	all 

strife. 
My 10)01 seeks only at'tei' hahn 
That will dispell the feii's of lift'. 
.A cahuii and Ouiet life to lead 
Is all for viiit'h the best ciiii hope. 
l'l't)lll coiiiphit'ated unazo. I plead. 
And sI living through tlit' dark of 

StIll I. 
Soiia'tiiia. 	(lt'si)it& 	hit 	t'olniuig 

(hulk. 

I lotk ahitaid and set' the gtutl 
Iii sI living iil)\VaitI in toy iiiiik 
I find lily 5)1f lift fui' l'liiiit1 

lly 5(11111'. 1 t'ii vy not t hei r state, 

But in iily pity call I lieiii blind 
And strive oil I (I',Vtid the t'aluii and 

glen I. 
---KINCHEN EXUM. 
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Milisaps Is 'School At War' 

Recently, .M illSal)S elltere(I the lliiids rounty 

' ' Schools at \Var ' ' )rogran1. 

The I)l1)O(S  of the prograin, as set forth 

in a s1)eeial  C Ila1)eI oI)elIifl  g the (1 riV(, are : to 

iiioli i I iZC t(l (! I(I'S and st t1(IeIttS ill the all-out 

vai• elioit , to aid ill t Ii e collection of seI'al) ma-

terial, and host inl)orta11t. to Millsaps, to fur-

timer the sale of Nvar savings bonds and stamfll)s. 

Last year, Bettye Nail, at that tiimie at student 

of :i ii Isaps and ICt IIte e&!itoi' of the 1'& \V. 

slIgg(St('(l a homul and stallil) selling (lI'i\'( for 

t lie eaniiiis.  Tlii)iIgli Ia ek of i ut erest, notli jog 

\vas done, and the Rlea \ts forgot teii. or j)IIt 

aSi(l( with t lie eomnmneiit tha t the U iii I post-

office had war stamps for those who wanted 

to bother. 

But it's now high time we began to bother. 

As sonic of you may have heard in it imews reel 

the oilier night, We are still losing the war 

period) And we shioiil (1 tlainii well know it 

(period) 

If each of t lie appro xinia I ely 4() St udetits 

at Millsaps would only hitty it *.25 war stamp 

each week, the total would he $11 2.i() a week-

or nearly $1 .200 bet wee ii now a mid Christmas. 

Mayl)e a t Nil ing sittit \vhi cii considered from 

a national stan(l-poilit. but it would certainly 

help when added to all the ot her 'trifling 

sums." 

For it while, we argued the necessity of our 

participation in this conflict. But the (iIIest  jolt 
is no longer an academic one. 11ovever munch 

we regret t lie lint that we ace at war, it 

ehia Ilgis iisstliing. \V e are at wit r a mid still 
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losing, and an unbelievable aniotitit of muiiey 

must and will follow that already sl)cnt, before 

we stand a chance to begin winning. 

This unbelievable amount of lfloIley Itilist 

tome t'romn loamis to our governnient by flit' 

l)(tol)le, or in of Ii er w'ords, var sa v ings. olIii-

hio', \'e, the American l)et)Pl e, thou 't, seelii Ii) 

have i'eahized that yet. We haven 't yet begun 

to s'ake ill) to hio' serious the \vhiohtl t hi log 

really is. We l)uy bonds, of course, but iii a 

patronizing nIaIIIICI, as if Ave \vt'l'e doimi g t Iii' 

go\'erminht'mit it big t'a'ttm'. 	lillliIliIiiZed to t lie 

necessity of t hte (aIli})iligIl by the 	vt'alt Ii at' 

)l'o)agantla throvn out sU)port lug it. we hiavi-

II 't real ized yet I hint t Ii is is our tnt ire \\e 'ic 

toying vithi, and mint .jllst a eoii't'miit'itt \ay to 

save ilIt)ll('\'. 

I iider the schools a t 	'ti r )rogra iii. 	tIn tat 

are being ma(le to 1)1 ace it hoothi in flit' atlntin i-

sfration l)Uil d I hg. Thioughi a (lefill itt' I I inc a mid 

plat'e have not yet been set, it will h)I'oh)ah)lY 

he operated it short while each (Itly. a 11(1 it is 

our sincere Ibm' that business Nvill I'lourjshi 

Coat Tail Tugging 

\Vednesday saw a lit'\V ehialiel s,vsteni get 

tinderw'ay at i'tlillsaps. For the first time chapel 

l)rograms hii \'(' been cut to a hal f-li tuir period. 

Sl)cakers will be lintifed to t('li iiiiiiutes, 

'' and ' ', says 1)eami Riecl'n, ' ' I 'd ,jttst as sooll 

tug thieir coat tails as lint, t'\('It lt'esideli1 

Roosevelt's,'' 

\I()t't' power to you, (letill, You (loll 'I k llt)\\ 

hio' badly w'e 'vt wanted to do that very 

1 hi ing oui'selves, 

'l'oo often w'e 'vi' seen st tl(lt' lii s go it  it id ly to 

51(11) 111 the lace of it prttgl'alii only st tiditits 

\VOtll(l rt'Iraimi froln hissing tiff' thit slig', at' 

failing sleep, see i't'iige in textbooks [taunt 

iflf('l'C'Sfi img for Iii e ii rst f inn'. 

ct'ot'ding to tile adimuillistl'tltital, t lilT. 

(tilt, .\ sl)ecial  ettort is heimug IlIa(l( I his yen i' to 

seci.ut'e a iiiore lot crest ing 1111(1 varied s('ri('s at 

chit 11th j)I'ogranhs. A series that vih I de t imiit ely 

t(l(l somnet himig to the st udetit 's developiiit'iit 

u'athui'u' thiutii gi'e hint it good 1)111cc to sleep or 

h)1'('h)al't' lessons for the lleXt class. 

But as ill all gtotl things. thueu'e lutist be a 

thilal it'y lug el emnemit, 1 ii t lie new chlal)el sy'ifemn it 

1'ls(S front the hi'c'itv of flue p('l'io(l , I'rogi'a itis 

lutist begin oil tinie if thit'y are to be linulteth 

1(1 flit' tulle tht'sigiiatt'tl for thtt'mmu, 'l'hut'y call touly 

begin 'hu'mm the st tolciuts alt' s'tt It'd auutl l'i'aihy 

for thieni. 

I 'miht'ss t lit' stll(i('tlfs \'ul lit 	t lit' 1)111 . liii I-i ilie. 

long civalo'Is I'eillstiltt'd thl(',\ lutist cooperate. 

'l'hie' Ilututtt colile ill h)t'tituih)tl.\, tilutI t hit'iu' stats. 
get settled it ,, 1iuit'klv as inissihile. 'l'hils call be 

(lone. It w'ot'ks in of lId' cal lt'ges. It ca ii vto'k 

at i\hiltsaps, Let 's not i'efitrmi to the olil ehuaiiel 
s\'sfetfl. 

Behind Our Guns 

lh'ti md I lie \m'it tog sta If of t hut Purple and 
Thite stall(ls the hitsimiess staff. lh'hiititl liii' 

hllisilu('ss stall' stttil(lS an all-too-tt'tt'Iu lulli't'coLr 

iuizt'tl group who actual ly belit'' in the l'& \\' 

'l'iu'v l)('lie't' 50 uirtnlv that tlivY hll'(t\t' it w it hi 
('t)l(h. huuitl casiu. r1T11,y ilt't' our advel't ist'i's. 

It is thie,' W'hl() a t't' paying most of flie tx-

litlist's of the l'&\\'. \'ithoiif tho'ni we could 

nt'('I' hiohit' to hut out it lnilo'l'.  But lh'ii' mlii's-
sages to the stuidt'iits, fhut'ii' mltl\'('rfis(',ni'Iits, liki' 
the ethitorial (OhtlIiiIls, are ollh .  (asulallv llotii't'tl, 
if at all. ( )ur a(lv('rtis('rs (li) hiai' sonl('thuillg 

to uttfti' stut(lelits. \\'' Sii\' that in all situI'el'itv. 

'I'iit'' ttit hn'lie't'e that thue' thu. and 1iuit up 

mnone\' fit call the fact to thie st uidt'llts afOul tat. 

Iii all t'aii'tut'ss, stuitleuits shuouultl at least 

give thut'ni their attention. and whellever l>-

sible. sIl)poI't those who hiel1i silpiot't thut'iii : or 

tho'' vill sottiu gt\\ til'('(l at a olle-wav thin I 
it utd teriii nat e it. 

\\'(' vtuihth like to sulggt'st titat sttuht'iils l't'il(l 

flit' advertisements, hn'giiuiuing nov, alld pal t'o-
nize those who stu l)h)t)I'f t lai), 
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Clothes For College Girls 

LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and hats 

at last. 
About 1 ¶114, a Milisaps gradual o 

was visiting on the University of I 
Missouri campus where lie heard 
their Alma Mater. He was so im- 
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Jackson, Miss. 
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P&W Reporter 1elztes f-1istor) Proudart 	thou 	in 	(1a.i( 	I)1aII1 'rcr 	f f a 	0 0 

S Pilt 

or thy 	HObI( 	I)a.l ; , junjo• (lass officers are: Ruddy cJf T\'llillsaps i\inia Ivfater Song (' 
Frye Flead Voffoid, 	1)resident; 	1)an 	Wright, 

- si tI(IeHI, 	Utah 	aII(t 	IIIai(IeII, Vire-I)resideflt 	and 	Ennia 	Gene 

113' 	%I.%X INE 	IIA1{III{ SV(1I 	the glad ieftain, 194243 Classes (iiey, 	secretary-treasurer. 
. ' Inia 	\1 ater, (I('ar ci (1 	1 I I isa 1 —  ' ' 50111(11 OV one ta kes it for hjfl 	lie Ireeze, niusic hideii, SoJ)hoIore officers are : 	Harry 

. gi 	ITlt((1 	tli 	ti 	tII( 	\liii 	I 	'ti 	Ll( I 	Ii 	t, 	jI\ 	t\' 	I)( ( II 	UI(1 	II\ 	I\', 	\\ ill  
aIl it I5t(k again. , 	. 

I( 	I)IeSIdeIlt 	Billy Shacklefoid 
I 101i(I 	all 	I Iioii 	iii 	(Ia!i.( 	bi atil3 IIU(ldy 	Cal i 	was 	elected 	I)resl- 

l.(. Bitt actually the Alma 	1ater we now sing had a I)re(Ie(e5- ot. 	lli 	noble 	plist ; dent 	of 	tile 	SlOF 	class 	in 	the vice-president; and Carolyn Myers, 

SO!. •iI Ii 	I Iiy 	%%'lt((IIV()V(l, 	IlOflOV, 	iltit V, PiPeti011s which were held Friday, secretary-treasurei. 

'I'Iie first 	I ilIsa})s Alma 	iIater was 	vritten 	in 	1907, 	by 	1)r. ' 1''Y 	high 	tliiii( 	5111111 	11151. October 2, at Milisaps College. . 
James Elliot \Vainsluy, 	who 	\vas • 	• Other 	senior 	(lass 	officers 
the professor III illctory and ecu- I l)Iessed by it that when he caine 
IlOillics 	at 	that 	tiine 	The 	words 

• DramatLc Try • Outs 
(IP(tPd ate : 	I larold Turnage, Vice-  

laick to Milisaps he sat down with l)Sjl(jI I , 	1 11(1 	I"1lII(( 	Wroten, 
were 	sung 	to 	the 	tune 	of 	My 	his 	copy 	of 	the 	University 	of  
Bonnie Lie', Over the O( 	to 	and 	Missouii ri 	4A_- Ili' 

•fJ 

I ) 	.•ui over the hul of the iot- 	souri 	appeared 	lie 	substituted group 	on 	the 	campus, 	and 	11oh 1 	I I C I N ESS 414 East Capitol St. 	Maje,tjc Theatre Bldg. 
In.. 	 "Ml1lans 	flI. 	nto 	thia Nichols, 	president of the organi- 4V.1U 	 - -  

.%iI(I;IOivi, where Ilie mag- aft('r making iheothermjnoi: zation have announced try-outs 	 .. 

iitiliiis 5181111, 	 niodifications, to the 1\lillsaps stu- 	0n flesIlilicil and otiit'is juiciest-  

'11w fanie of ciii (I(iiJ .IiiIIi (lQflt l)ody. It was adopted then ed in dramatics for Wednesday, L 	r 	.. 

\Iater, 	 just as we have it today. 	 Thiisday. and l'ni(lay afternoons ......-- 	- - 

Is ringing fai• ever the land. 	 it 2 oeiok. 	 I ).iv or Night Phone 4-8922 

(('Iioriis) 	 Alma 1%Iater 	 • S 	
.Iil li p.., :i ilisaps 	. 	lnia 	nutl or, 	dclii 	old 	SI i I laie. 

:i i I I .a )S 	II llege 	for 	iiii, i (l3'ii I 	Soils 	It IP 	•••(' ; 
for Die. ( )ii i 	(cmi 	lieu i . ( i, 	a i'e 	thille 	alolle, 

i I l'd l>, 	31illsaps, Ind (•iel•I,i( iii' Shall 	in'. 
.11illsaps college for lile. 

( 2  ) 	H i.i .  I in I I itI icre otir iiieii iories 
huger, 

The friendships I hiert' illa(le 
long ago, V. 	 V  

'I'hie 	I)I:i't)I(•iil(I 	Mike 	of 	her 

Are ci ii'uil iiiI 	uI iereier ive 
To Have Clothes Clean go. 

(3) 	. ml tihien in (lie yenis of the 
titi iire, Dial 	 V  

l"oiiil 	flieliloly 	(ii ills 	t (I 	I lie 

Two-Three-Three-Fj ft een r1)1(. 	(hays 	t 11111 	ive 	sh)eil1 	at 
01(1 	SIll Isaps, 

will 	..i 	he 	the 	h..I.rI.*.....f -- 

THE GRILL 

Everybody's talking about that delicious food! 
Where (li(l you say you got it? 

Oh yes ! The Marine Buffet Grill, I was there 
last night. 

WE CATER TO coLu](;E TRADE 

MARINE BUFFET GRILL 
Just This Side The Viu(luct 

Capitol At Mill Street 

Paints - Wallpaper - Glass 

CAPITAL PAINT & GLASS CO. 
401-407 SOUTH STATE ST. 	 JACKSON, MISS. 

1[hiEEE1 = — 
s4iLc s.Lzrt fui. m.&i 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

JACKSON 

JITNEY-JUNGLE STORES 

Have You Had Your Bobashela 

Picture Made? 

Deadline Is Drawing Near 

Kill Two Birds With One Stone 

Order That Enlargement While You 

Are There or Through Mirl Whitaker 

F-i 

YOUR BOBASHELA PHOTOGRAPHER 

PRUITT PHOTO SERVICE 

2nd Floor Century Building 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Always Room For 

One More 

For convenience make the Grill your head- 

quarters. There's always room for one more. 

Official Purveyors For: 

TEXTBOOKS • STATIONERY • PENCILS 

FOUNTAIN PENS • DRINKS 

SAIDWICHES • CANDY 

SPORTING GOODS 

ALBRI'l'ON'S JEWELRI 
4 I Ea,'t Capitol Sireet 

Oppo,ite ('plow.. Jii.,e-J,ingle 

NATIONAL 

SHIRT SHOPS 

Raincoats - $4.95-$6.95 

Slacks - $3.95-$6.95 

All Wool Sweaters - $2.95 
Long Sleeve 

167 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

.\'e.i t 	Jo lliliieens 

GOLF CLUBS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

* 

Everett Hardware 

Company 
125-131 South State Street 

I)ial 2-2628 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

ADELLE GRILL 

Invites you to drop 

over and try their 

delicious 

BARBAQUE PIG 

SANDWICHES 



pitching of Red Huffing but then 
marched through the Yankees 
or four straight and the pennant 

For Georgia Tech's 13-6 rout 
of once-mighty Notre Dame. The 
lngineers, with two wins already 
I ucked under their belts, n o w 
show a well-balanced squad that 

low  
will probably be the class of 
southern grid skirmishes . For 

I Tennessee and their trampling 
over Fordham. The Vols dis- 
played power reminiscent of two 

With the absence of football on the campus the Milisaps or 	three 	years 	back 	For 
physical education program has taken a turn toward in- Northwestern's Pick, who played 
dividual rather than team play. 	Although the present his 	second 	minute 	of 	collegiate 

new set-up is yet in its embryonic form, Coach Dave M. football in three years and booted 

Carson 	has 	already 	instituted 	a. his team to a 3-0 win over the 

program 	of 	systematic 	physical iron fracas past, the 1942 pigskin Texas Longhorns, a national con- 

training, 	including 	calisthenics, parade already shows promise of tender 	. 	 . 	 . 	 For 	Frankie 	Sink- 

that 	offers 	a 	chance 	for 	better (lveloping into a see-saw, up-and- wich, who in spite of injuries still 

conditioning 	of 	body 	and 	spirit dowfl affair like that of last sea- displays 	his 	fireball 	talents 	to 

such 	as our troubled 	world 	de- sorl.During the past week-end lead his Georgia Bulldogs to vic- 

mands. 	There is a definite air of many of the nation's top-ranking tory after victory. 

seriousness 	among 	the students learns 	and 	p otential 	champos i 	n 
Close Shavings 

that has not before I)revailed on fel, 	the pangs of defeat, 	mostly 

this campus. 	Now is the time for at the hands of minor challengers. The game of the Southeastern 

each student to assume individual Probably the greatest suprise to this week will be played Saturday 

responsibility 	in 	this 	plan 	and local and state fans was the de- at Baton Rouge, where the Mis- 

accept the opportunities to better feat handed Mississippi State by SiSsil)pi State Bulldogs journey to 

fit himself physically for our war Alabama, 	who 	rose 	up 	with 	a meet L.S.U. 	The contest should 

effort. stone forewall and a Crafty back- be 	plenty 	close 	and 	interesting 
fil, 	f,-, 	 , 	 I n 	f ntnnl, 	 r. 	.. wh 	th 	,' li 

HOW TO MAKE YOUR SHOES 
WEAR LONGER! 
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PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

'''i'h (' Pi 1(1 C of the 	o Ut 11 

whole-heartedly in thisyear's in- The Itedbirdswerehandcuffedin 
tramural games. 	 the first contest by the g r e a t 

Intrainiurals 
Soon the Millsaps 1942-43 in-

tramural program will get under 
way. Just as physical education 
involves each personality, so this 
program concerns d i f f e r e n t 
groups represented. The v e r y 
name intramural implies that 
stress here shifts from individual 
to team play, as it should. This 
has been the emphasis in the past 
and should continue to be In the 
future. The intramural program 
supports a schedule of various 
sports in which squads represent-
ing several distinct organizations 
meet in healthy competition that 
develops a fine spirit among the 
players. It is each player's con-
cern to account for his own con-
ditioning, but teamwork and co-
operation are essential to put a 
fine edge upon a person's train-
ing. It is the hope of this corner 
that the students will participate 

Uridirony 

With only two weeks of grid- 

4--. 

I  

Freshmen Frolic 
As Others Rollick 
At Annual Antics 

Do you feel weak and rundown? 
Do you shudder every time you 
look into a mirror? Do people 
point you out in a crowd and 
whisper about you 7  are you lien-
vous and jumpy when you see an 
upper-classman coining? Uh-huh, 
you got that way from being a 
freshman on FRESHMAN I)AY at 
Millsaps—the "happy" college. 

One uppei'-elassiiian was heard 
to remark with considerable emo- 

ered by the lack of an experienced 
tailback. Georgia has Slnkwich 
and that is enough. Expecting 
Ole Miss to make a surprisingly 
good showing but thinking of 
Georgia power, we are riding with 
Sinkwich and two or three touch-
downs . . . Vanderbilt, now the 
leading contender for the South-
eastern crown, shouldn't have too 
nlucli trouble with Kentucky, es-
pedally if Jenkins is up to par 
. . . Michigan. minus Tom Kuzma, 
faces Iowa Pre-Fliglit, the con-
querors of Minnesota, and its 
first defeat of the SeaSon fl a 

stiff battle . . . In the contest of 
the midwest Stanford tackles 
Noti'e Dame and gives the Irish a 
chance to redeem last week's de-
feat. This corner expects the 
South Bend boys to bounce back 
for a win by something like a 
13-12 score. 

tion that Monday morning was bad 
enough anyway, but to have the 
girls looking awful was just plain 
sabotage! 

The boys looked bad, but the 
gii'ls were downright repulsive. 
Edna Earle Berryhill won by a 
slight margin over Evelyn King 
and Wilda Little. I must say, I)eing 
queen of the freshman is a some-
what dubious honor. Ed Moak just 
barely heat out Foozy and Gale 
Fant for king. 

Miii \Vhitaker stood UI) Ofl(' 
dui'ing the voting 011(1 drew so 
11111(11 itl)l)la use I hat Tatuin had 
to Inform the student body he 
looks like that all the time. 

At 7 p.m. the coronation cere-
mony was held in the cafeteria. 
The queen was draped In a 1929 
chiffon jol) with one of those 
smooth flower pot hats beneath 
her clown. His Royal Highness 
51)011 ed a much-knocked-about old 
hat covered with pins and ribbons, 
some VERY vivid shorts, and a 
LONG shirt. Quaint, but cute. It 
was a MOST iIllI)I'essive ceremony, 
and a lai'ge I iiii&' v'as had by all. 

-- S. • 

After IiioI'lIiIig service, the faini-
ly dined, and during the meal the 
church and its procedure caine in 
for criticism. Father disliked the 
senI)lon. Mother criticised the or-

ganist. The elder daughter thought 
the singing was teii'ihle. But the 
subject ended when the youngest 
member of the family said: "Dad-
(1.'. I think it was a I)r't ty good 
s1io for a nii'kle.'' 

SHOES 

$695  
Other 

Winthrop 

Shoes 

$5.50 - $9.50 

0 

the Maroons for the first time in up. 	The 	Maroons 	have 	power 
three years. 	Other upsets in the plus but are badly crippled from 
south 	included 	Auburn's 	romp theii llama fray, while the Tigers 
over 	mighty Tulane, 	one of the boast 	an 	eleven 	with 	precision 
most 	formidable 	contenders 	for blocking and two of the nation's 

the 	Southeastern 	crown; 	the l)eSt tailbacks in Dark and 	Har- 
crushing of the L.S.U. Tigers by ris. 

the 	Rice 	Owls 	after 	the 	Tigers Although pulling for the Bull- 
had 	taken 	the Texas 	Aggies 	in dogs, 	we'll 	have 	to 	string along 
tow the preceding week; and the with the Bayou boys and a touch- 
triumph of Wake Forest over the down margin . . . In Memphis the 
ever powerful Duke Blue Devils. Ole 	Miss 	Rebels, 	beaten 	by 
Among the fallen also are Minne- Georgetown last week, meet un- 
sota, 	defeated 	after 	two 	verfect defeated 	Georgia. 	The 	Rebels 
seasons; 	Notre 	Dame; 	S.M.U. ; have one fine team but are hamp- 
JolGilam, this year's Sugar Bowl  

champions; 	Texas, 	a n 0 t h e r 
mighty eleven, defeated by a last-  

minute 	field 	goal; 	and 	Indiana, 
who 	has 	a 	potential 	All -Amen -  
can in halfback Billy Hillenbrand. I 1UI11!M 

Three Snips 
"Ahead at the FOOl" 
224 East Capitol Street 

For 	the 	St. 	Louis 	Cardinals,  

th 	1 GA') 	,,,,-,,.),1', 	.,..,.4,,, - 	 -- 

Ainsworth Studio 
FRANK T. MEADE, Mgr. 

Phone 4-7818 
521 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

'P1. 
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THE SCUWOB Co. 
ALL WOOL SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS 

$16.50 - $19.50 - $22.50 
$25.50 - $28.50 

163 East Capitol Street 

flED ROCK COLA 
AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

Winthrop quality workmanship 
and materials insure faithful 
service and longer-lasting 
good looks. 

.,top in lot your free copy of Winthrop's Shoe Conservation l'Ian. 

LEWIS WILSON 
- MEN'S WEAR - 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

We Appreciate Your Patronage ~  C 



On Frat Lite 

Harvey T. Newell, Millsaps Pi 

Kappa Alpha alumnus, who serves 

as national pledge leader of the 

organization, has written and pub-

lished a pledge manual, entitled 

The (arnet and the Gold. 

Material In the 1)00k covers Va-

rious l)hases of fraternity life, be-

ginning with that of a pledge. 

Some of the subjects discussed 

are: "The Fraternity System." 

"Purpose in Pi Kappa Alpha 

Membership," "Building Scholar-

ship." "The Pledge as a Gentle-

man," "The History of P1 Kappa 

Alpha." "Pi Kappa Alpha Today," 

" Ii Kappa Alpha National Frater-

nity," and "Life Membership in 

the Fraternity." 

Hollingsworth 

'\lillsaps' part in the lLin(ls county schools at war prograiii 

will begin to take definite shape tomorrow, as war savings 

stamps go on sale in the corridors of Murrah hail, according to 

\Iiss Elizabeth ('i'aig, chtairnian of the program and 1)r. Oscar 

l)ootev, advisor. 

The booth, to be handled by Topper club members, will be 

open from 9 :00 through 11 :00 every Thursday and Friday morn-

ilig. 

Milisaps' student-faculty committee for the schools at war 

program include Miss Craig, 1)r. Dooley, and four students, 

\Vallace Riissel I , Catherine Richardson , Billy Carter, and Fred 
rp  turn. 

Fred Tatum, as president of the student body, has pledged 

the co-operation of every student at Milisaps. And it is cer-

tainly our obligation to see that this J)ledge is kept, he states. 

Stamps for the booth will be furnished by the grill postoffice. 

This pI'g'am does not, however. mean that the buying of stamps 

will be limited to these particular times. War bonds and stamps 

will be on sale in the college postoffiec at all times, according 

to Miss Craig. 

I 
Webb Selected 
Debate Club Head 

Jim Webb, varsity debator and 

twice veteran of State debate tour-

naments, was elected president of 

the debate club at Its regular 

weekly meeting last Monday night 

at 8 : 00. Other officers were Tom 

('Ott, vice-president, and Marie 

Gru bbs, secretary and treasurer. 

Webb was also elected to repre-

sent the debate club on S.E.B. 

Mr. Wubbels and Dr. Dooley 

both express optimism in the pros-

l)eCts for a good season with three 

varsity debators back out of a 

regular team of six. 

The annual Millsaps warm-up 

tournament is only three weeks 

off and all members of the de- 
(Continued on page 3, column 1) 

. . 

Haynes Names 
Pupils Who Will 
Practice Teach 

Placement of 20 Millsaps stu-

dents as practice teachers for the 

1942-'43 session has been an-

flounced by Professor R. R. 

Haynes, Millsaps director of edu-

cational subjects. 

The students, the subjects they 

will teach, and the schools to 

which they are assigned are as 

fThlows: Hazel Bailey, English, 

Enochs; Jean Barnett, social 

studies, Enoche; Hettie Faye 

Beasley, 2nd grade, Methodist or-

phanage; Mary Lee Busby, 3rd 

grade, Davis; Maye Evelyn Dog-

gette, English, Central h I g h 

school; Ruth Gibbons, 4th grade, 

Barr. 

J. B. Bain Given 
Navy Cross For 
Coral Sea Fight 

Ensign John B. Bain, a Mill-
saps college graduate, in the class 
of 1940, was recently awarded 
the Navy Cross for his heroic ac-
tion against Japanese forces in 
the battle of the Coral sea, May 
7 and 8. 

Quoting the official citation 
given Ensign Bain, of Belzoni: 
"For utter disregard of his per-
sonal safety and extraordinary 
heroism as pilot of a fighter 
plane on May 7 and 8 in action 
against enemy Japanese forces in 
the battle of the Coral sea. With 
an accurate understanding of his 
objective and bold perseverance 
in obtaining it, he destroyed one 
Japanese fighter plane and cour-
ageously attacked several others. 
His high devotion to duty in the 
performance of a dangerous and 
difficult task contributed measur-
ably to the defense of our forces 
and was in keeping with the high-
est traditions of the Naval ser-
vice."  

He was one of 12 naval pilots, 
three of whom were enlisted 
men, honored for their heroism. 

Betty Jo Holcomb, English; 

Enochs; Althea Martin, 5th grade, 

Power school; Virginia McKe-

owan, English, Central h I g h 

school; Virginia Minyard, general 

science. Bailey; Annie Doris Mur-

phy, 7th and 8th grade English, 

Methodist orphanage; Virginia 

Price, 5th grade, Poindexter; Bin-

ford Richardson, general science, 

Bailey; Helen Ruoff, English, 

Central high school. 

Janie Sue Spann, 6th grade, 
Lee school; Polly Stroud, social 
studies, Central high school; 
Ellenita Sells, 4th and 5th grades, 
Methodist orphanage; J a n I c e 
Trimble, English, Enochs; Cath-
erine Richardson, English, Bailey; 
and Frances Wroten, 4th grade, 
Duhing. 

Pikes Initiate Four 
Members 

; Pledge One 

Alpha Kappa chapter of Pt 
Kappa Alpha initiated four new 
members last Thursday night. 
These are Truly Conerly, Keith 
Piggot, Elton Waring, and Wi!-
11am Lampton, all of Tylertown. 
Lane Foster of Hollandale, was 
pledged into the chapter Wednes-
day night. 
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Milisaps Honoraries To Tap New Milisaps Alumnus 	Milisaps \Var 
Electees In Chapel Tomorrow 	Publishes Book 

Saving Drive 
Opens Tomorrow Morning 
With Booth in Murrah Hall 

Milisaps annual fall Tap day has been officially set for Fri- 

(lay morning at the regular chapel period, according to the Stu- 
(lent Executive Board. 

Program arrangements will be in the hands of Fred Tatuni 
and 	the 	program 	itself 	will 	be 
conducted by Dr. Ross H. Moore. j 	.j 	 , 	re-' sie 	 o 

	

.JvLotive 	.. Members 	or 	the 	honoraries 
tapping have 	been 	requested 	to Be Presented At 
sit 	in 	the 	front 	chapel 	seats 	In 
order that the program may move Next "Y" N4eeting 
forward more quickly. Since most 
of the campus honoraries will tap 
tomorrow, and within the thirty- The YWCA program next Moo- 

minute period, S.E.B. has request- day will 	he 	entitled 	'Ir.lde 	Mo- 

ed that all students be in their tive. 	Sue MeCormack. president, 

chapel places on time. stated today. 

Following the traditional meth- At the next meeting the YW 
od of Tap day, the program will will 	be 	given 	an 	opportunity 	to 
be conducted thus: sign up with the following com- 

Members of the honorary tap- mittees: 	social 	committee, 	pub- 
ping 	will 	come 	forward 	to 	the licity 	committee, 	campus 	church 
stage. 	While delegates are sent relations, 	inter-sorority 	commit- 
out into the audience to tap new- tee, house committee, scrap-book 
ly elected members, the president committee and social service corn- 
of each organization will set forth mittee. The centers of social serv- 
the purpose and a brief history of ice 	work 	are 	the 	Methodist 	or- 
the organization. 	Following this phanage and the William Johnson 
the 	tapee 	Is 	conducted 	to 	t h e Bethlehem Center, a negro social 
stage and receives a ribbon sig- center on Farish street. Progi'arn 
nifying 	his 	induction 	into 	the at the orphanage include directed 
honorary. 	Upon inducting tapees story and play hours. 
into the organization, members of The next social of the YW will 
honoraries leave the stage, mak- he on Novemher 7th, when a camp 
Ing place for the next scheduled fire program will be held at the 
honorary, new barbecue pit. 

Inter-Collegiate League Opens Its 
Current Year With New Program 
Scheduled And Re-organized Group 

The inter-collegiate league will liolil 	its first meeting of' the 
year on the Milisaps Cffll )US Sunday afternoon, November 1, 

with a re-organize(l prozram scheduled for the conling year. 
rFefltative plans for the first program call for a movie to be 

presented on health conditions ln'• - 
Mississippi, 	with 	films 	presented 
by the Mississippi board of health. 

'-,' 	• Lrlsler I-resents 
A new program of deputations 

and 	exchange 	for the year has 48 'Volunies To been planned. This program calls 
for the presentation of exchange 
programs in " Y" and at chapel N4illsaps Library 
among members of the league, as 
well 	as 	the 	sending of 	deputa- Dr. 	Charles 	W. 	Crlsler, 	D.D., 
tions teams to nearby colleges not 
belonging to the 	league, and 	to 

pastor 	of 	the 	First 	Methodist 

student religious conferences. church in Yazoo City, who is r e 

The league plans 	to 	bring to tiring 	from 	active 	work 	in 	the 

Jackson 	within the 	year a 	na- conference 	at 	the 	close 	of 	this 
tional 	leader 	in 	the 	inter-racial year, has donated a valuable col- 
work. 	It 	will 	also 	sponsor 	co- lection of single volumes and sets 
operative work among the soci- 

books to the Millsaps library. 
ology departments of the mem- 
her schools. Dr. 	Crisler, 	after 	fifty-three 

The old inter-collegiate council years of service in the 	ministry, 
has 	been 	re-organized 	this year his decision to 	retire, 	gen- 
into 	an 	inter-collegate 	league, 
meeting 	quarterly 	rather 	than 

erously concluded 	that the 	Mill- 

monthly. 	The 	governing 	corn- saps college 	library 	could 	make 

mission composed of the officers better 	use 	of 	these 	worthwhile 
and 	one 	student 	representative books. Those donated are the fol- 
and 	one 	faculty 	representative lowing: 	9 	volumes 	of 	Wesley's 
from 	each 	school 	will 	meet 	bi- works; 	3 volumes of History of 
monthly. 

The 	league 	is 	an 	affiliate 	of the Jewish church, by Stanley; 	5 

the 	Mississippi 	Commission 	on volumes of History of the Chris- 

Inter-Racial 	co-operation. 	The tian Church, by Schaff; 3 volumes 
membership 	of 	the 	league 	con- of 	Creeds 	of 	Christendom, 	by 
sists of Millsaps, Tougaloo, Jack- Schaff; 1 volume of Godet's Corn- 
son 	college, 	Campbell 	college, 
Lanier 	high 	school, 	Southern 

mentary 	of the Gospel of John; 

Christian 	Institute, 	Utica 	Insti- I %'OILI me of Ahbington Bible Corn- 

tute, 	and 	Piney 	Woods 	school. mentary; 1 volume of a Grammar 
Steps 	are 	being taken 	to 	bring of the Greek New Testament in 
Mississippi 	college 	and 	Hinds the Light of Recent Research, by 
Junior college into the league. A. 	T. 	Robertson, 	Southern 	Bap- 

Officers of the league are: Sue 
McCormack, 	Milisaps, 	president; 

tist Theological Seminary, Louis- 

Oliver Jones, Utica Institute, vice- Yule, Ky. ; and 25 volumes of the 

president; 	Johnnie Cotton, Jack- Espositor's 	Bible on 	both 	Testa- 
son college, secretary. inents. 

W. It. lIOIliIIg"'.()ItIl .11'.,.Iil-
'*l)S instrIi('tor of art, vlio has had 
his vork recognized by the M. 
A. A. with a one-man exhibit of 
his i)aiiitlflgs. 

Hollingsworth 
One-Man Exhibit 
Staged By M.A.A. 

William R. Hollingsworth, Jr., 

Milisaps instructor of art, had his 

work recognized by the Mississip-

p1 Art Association when they de-

voted the entire October exhibi-

tion to a one-man show of his 

paintings. His exhibit opened 

last Friday night at the municipal 

art gallery to continue for a week. 

He received the favorable corn-

ment of outstanding state artists. 

Helen Lotterhos says: "As one 

studies the paintings, one becomes 

aware of his masterful handling 

of water color, his strong, but 

never obvious sense of design, the 

pure plastic quality he is some-

times capable of attaining In oils 

—and his ability to portray—ex-

actly the time of day, the time 

of year, or whatever essential 
characteristic of the subject he 
S('ts out to do. 

"The work done during the past 
two or three years, well repre-
sents the scope of the artist's in-
terests and talents. Landscape 
in water color and oil, still life 
in oil. and more portraits than 
usual—comprise the show." 

'!'liis gives us another artist's 
view of Millsaps' art instructor, 
who graduated from the School 
of the Art Institute of Chicago, 
and afterwards lived in Jackson 
practicing Mississippi art. 
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KD's Picnic; Phi Mus Dine Kappa Delta i 

ALBRI'I'ON'S JEWELRY 
415 East ('spitol Street 

Ot'i,oOte Uptown Jiti,ey.Jungle 

COME TO 

D U K E ' S 

For New All Wool 
Slipover Sweaters 

$2.50 to $5.00 

New Jackets 

$3.95 to $15.00 

New Slacks 

$7.50 to $12.50 

* 

DUKE - S 
240 East Capitol 

As Fair Week Arrives 
'I'Iie \VIt i1•l—luI\•ittg •jttSt (111(1g((I I1'()III il ItlOIltItai?I of COttoll 

I)a(k at , I1 to tl1 you all I Ills 	's 1iitiiitig. 

'J'aking iii tile fair ' ' ii iiias ' ' this vek Nvere all the ((Is and 
()((lS ol t Ii is \V()Vt liv i iistitiitioii. 

Oblivious, however, to even the- 
allure of the midway were the I 
K. D's and their dates last night. Sigs To Picnick 
They Picknicked at Battlefiel(l 
park. At Live Oaks 

Banqueting at the H idelbeig 
Hotel Saturday iiight were the 
Phi Mus. Their l)ledgeS enter- 	The Kappa Sigs will entertain 
tamed the actives in grand style SatuId8y night with one of their 
at a dinner-party with all the ti'aditiOiially 	super' Picnics at 
trimmings. 	 Live Oaks, home of Dr. and Mrs. 

Last Friday night the K. A.'s N. C. Woniack. at Pocahontas. 
—1,0th actives and pledges—told llO%iflg for an un(liscIosiIIg liar-

tall tales over steaks at Primos vest moon. tli( l)j(nj(kers look 
where they enjoyed their first in forward to •. le hon teiflps.' 
a series of stag suppers. 	 Members and their dates are 

The Kappa Sig Wednesday Fred Tatuin, Bess Green; Joe 
night club ran a little off sche- Wroten. Anne Denham; Clint Ca-
dule last week and held its roof vett. Sara Kathleen Posey; Jim 
party on Friday night. Visiting Stuckenschneider, Emma Gene 
Sigs from State who also enjoyed Gainey: Frank Williams, Louise 
the party were George Taylor and \lil1er; Charles Walker, Cattier-
Richard Shaw. inc Richardson: Charles I)ent. 

Last \\red1esday  night the ilaiid Ella Majure: Rubber \Valk-
l'ikes and their dates journeyed cc. l)ale Ito rnhain ; Lee Dickson. 
Ii I) to the Heidelberg roof for a El Ieii ltOl)iflSOfl ; Clifton \V ilson, 
WOO pitchin'. I let ty Jane Martin ; Tom Garia- 

Dashing off the campus for a say. Emily Russell ; Tommy Ila-
big football game last week-end thorn. Alice Noel Neilson; Ed 
were Il illie Laml)e. Cecile Haeus- \VilsOn .Mir iani Lancaster. 
er, and Clarine Rush. 'l'hey took 	l'l&'dges and dates are as fol- 
ill tile Stat e-L.S.U. ganie in Baton lvs: 	J t) It ii Haifll)tOfl. llettye 
Rouge Saturday. 	 . Westl,rook: Ed Moak, Lucy Ger- 

In addition to all the social aid ; Perry 'rerrell, Jean White; 
functions, the glamour and glitter Lewis Langford, Mary Lee Mi-
of the fair held attraction for all. lam: Joe Harrison, Lavinia John-
And there are three more days son; N. E. Clarkson, Helen 
of it left! ! So, that valuable bit Ilughes; R. J. Peace. Mariada 
of information having been (!on- Simmons; Billy Shackelford, Mad-
veyed to loyal leaders, the whirl elaine Baird; Ernest Ratliell, 
departs for a last fling at the Priscilla Morson ; and Randolph 
tairgrounds. See ya' there! ! ! l'eets. Charlotte Gu hedge. 

Rationing Hits Midwcrs' 

Finger Suggests That Raymond 
Devote Some Time to Milisaps 

I ly The l'i nget of Scorn 

The l"i'psltiiii'ti !iitv tiol what to I liiiik 
\VIuli this vile litiget' itistd such it stiiik 
( Nov with that out of the 
'I'}ie Finger Nvill get to its weekly say) 

The finger of the week at' 
Iiai't'y "Wolf" Raymond for again 	-.\ finger at D. T. "lead 
deserting I'lillsaps and its 150 nD to 'em" Brock for letting 
wouiell to go to Belhaven (Angel- farm ) where he has 300 women "lluiigry" go hungry. (Author's 

note .,. she's a connoisseur.) 
to i'uii after. Conic on, Raymond, 	q@r-A slimy finger at Carol 
YOU should try to date some Mill-  "Look what nature did to me" 
saps co-eds--they don't know you Mit('hlell for being so bashful. 
that well. yet. 	 We know lie's been beating 

jplgr-A finger at Buddy "Fat around the bush so long that 
Iliell aren't supposed to be able he's in a rut. 
to think" Wofford for not being 	Margie Mounger will date other 
1iiart enough to keep down some i)Oys besides Mitch. (Pd. Adv.) 

af his past. These things will come 	'ontinued on jag. G. column :3) 
LII), but persistently. 	 -___________ 

51At Fanny "I get a—round' 

Kappa Sigs Hold \\'roteli for emphatically denying 
that she writes this lousy columii. 

Weekly Party Think of her capacity—anybody 
.a ii use lotric from t hr't'r. on 

	

.. A very l)ugnacious finger 	The \\'ednesday Night club met 
it olie. William ''\Vhy don't people Friday iiight, October 9, on the 
notice iiie" Wright for trying to heidelberg roof. The members 
become a BMOC by giving all the and theli' dates were: 
!reshmen "fatherly" advice. Your 	Edward Fleming, Helen Ruoff; 
point index doesn't rate you In Toni Garravay, Jane Kern; Ed 
:he fatherly group. For real ad- Moak, Lucy Gerald; Bubber Walk-
vice see Jack "Smooth is the word er, Dale Burnham; George Tay-
!or me" King. (Bring along some br. Toni lhui'ton; Richard Shaw. 

igarettes. Pd. Ads'. ) Vii'giiiit Price : Doullie Guion, 
'A finger at Toni. "I' m Un- Charlotte Gulledge; Lee Dixon, 

le('ided" Burton for wondering Ellen Robinson; Noel \Voniat'k, 
whether she should tell Jenks that Flora Mae Arant ; Buddy Wil-
the is in love with George "Boy, hams, Mittie fix. 
'iifl I dish it out" Taylor. 	 Tommie Hathorni', George Cort- 

hey. Bob Nichols, Ernest Rathell, 

P hi. 1tv1I 	Pldes 	
:tiitl Joe Harrison. 

u e g 
FJonor Actives 

A (110101' was givell I he active 
Phi Miis by their l)ledges at the 
Victory room of the Heidelberg 
hotel at 7 o'clock Saturday, Octo-
liii' 10. 

The taliles Were adorned wit hi 
white candles in bottles. Place 
cards were straw hats with pro-
gram dances listed inside. 

Actives and their dates were: 
Hazel Bailey, James Ogden; 

Martha lInger, Aden Barlow; 
Mary Lee Busby, Jim Livesay; 
l'inma Gene Gainey, Jim Stucken-
si'liiieider; Maxine Harper, Buddy 
Williams: Connie Harrison, Gene 
Lloyd ; Maude Ella Majui'e, Ed 
\Vilson; Mary Anna Mayo, Happy 
I I i'ister : Helen McGehee, Harry 
Frye; Virginia McKeown, Marion 
McGough; Margie Mounger, Car- 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

SeaW4CICaa9LEADERSII1P SALEI 

BEGINS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15 

9 VALUE PACKED DAYS 

Entertains 
New Pledges 

\(t IVC inenit>ers of Kappa I)elta 
sorority entei'ta med their pledges 
with an informal PartY at Battle-
field park Wednesday night. A 
green and white motif, the colors 
of the sorority, was used for dcc-
orations. 

Actives and their dates were: 
Kat hleen Stanley, Charles Em-

mett Walker; Flora Mae Ai'ant. 
Noel Womack : ltarl)ara hloswell, 
Mirl Whitaker: Louise Miller. 
Buddy Williams; Bonnie Griffin, 
Bob Holhingsworth; Sara Kath-
teen Posey, Wallace Russell: Mary 
Emma Ervin, Fred Tatum; Char-
line Harris. Billy Shackleford 
Millicent Laflil)e, Brad Vells; Vir-
ginia Minyard. Ito Calloway: Ma-
ne Grubbs. Jack King. 

Margie Magruder. M a r t i II 

White; Elizabeth 11 u c It a n a n. 
Johnny Morrow; Ruth Gibbons, 
Herbert Craig; Virginia Price. 
Wilbur Harper; Vera Mae Coff-
man, Walter Ridgeway; Jackie 
Rogers, Zach Taylor; Carol Lowe, 
Buddy Jones. 

Pledges and their dates Were 
Lane Van Hook, James Arm-

strong; Connie Lloyd, Wyatt Har-
ris; Dot Mitchell, Charlie Dent; 
Kitty Applewhite, Malcolm Phil-
lips: Sara Dewees. Dave Gayden; 
Ellen Robinson. I). T. Brock; Sara 
Cochran, Carol Mitchell ; Janette 
Ezelle. Bill l)abhs; Ann Buchanan, 
Dick Wright; Roberta Crawford, 
Truly Connerly. 

Madeline Page, Bobby Mance; 
Joanna \Vells, l)uncan Brackin; 
Margie Wright, Mike McLaurin; 
Dot Melvin, R. J. Peace; Alice 
Owen. Maury Ross: Nina Ruth 
Owens, Jack Giddens; Lucy Ger-
ald, Ed Moak; Bess Ann McMill-
an, Jack Jackson; Deli Walling, 
Lane Foster. 

Chaperones were Mrs. J. H. 
\Vhatley, Mrs. J. D. Black, 1)0th 
alumnae of Kappa Delta, a n d 
( 'oa ch 1111(1 Mrs. 13. 0. Van hook. 

Only four men have been twice 
(I((ted captain of University of 
\\'isoIisiIi t))l l)Itt tiII1-. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS WHERE 

THE ATMOSPHERE IS RIGHT 

SNAP OUT OF THAT GRIND 

AND TRY OUR 

COURSE IN GRILLOLOGY 

The Place for All Your Needs 

THE GRILL 

rol Mitchell; Sylvia Roberts, Rob-
ert Pearson; Martha Nell Willing-
ham, M. J. Williams; and Fannie 
Wroten, Billy Wright. 

Pledges and dates were: 
Jean Ackley, George Munn; 

Ann Brien, Shelby Mathis; Jannie 
Vee Brooks, Ernest Rathell; Hel-
en Frances Brown, Elton Waring; 
Rebecca Bufkin, Duncan Brackin; 
Suzanne Burnhiam, Martin White; 
Jayne Delbridge, D. T. Brock; 
Anne Denham, Joe Wroten; June 
Dobbs, Truitt Gray; Ramelle Gar-
barino, Calvin Stubblefield; Cath-
erine Hairston, David Harpole. 

Fanny Ilaughton, Mirl Whita-
ker; Lavinia Johnson, Jack King; 
Ann Jones, Mike McLaurin; Sara 
Ellen Jones, Malcolm Phillips; 
Frances Keenan, Leyton Trimble; 
Maxyne Madden, Johnny Purilay; 
Anne Miller, Ed Moak; Peggy 
Smith, Eugene Smith; Mary Stro-
hecker, Howard Brown; Eva Nell 
Tannehill, Charlie Dent; Dorothy 
Webster, Jack Jackson; and Lucia 
Webster, Truly Connerly. 

* . 
San Diego State college pub-

ltshes a regular Service Men's 
News Letter. 

Iowa State college short courses 
drew a total of 12,502 persons to 
the campus last term. 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jaek,s'on'x ('CCI plete .11 asht' ,"'hop 
Records - ladios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON, MISS. 



HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Sctj It With Ha*in. 
Flo wei's" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

maJz/taffQIL 

(aL CD. 
230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

 Tbc P, oh of I I, i ,  .n i f 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two.Three.Three.Fift een 
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Sullivan Uncovers Concept For Qavel Reports Giving Rise  to hitler." Tap Day Postpones 

N omenclature Of Titanothere Honoraries Tap 
Signia La in JMIII  

Sigma 	Lambda 	will 	niet 	this Freshman Elections 
!001!1 ing at chapel I)eriod in 	i1ur- 
rali 	hail 	in 	ROOfl 	12. 	Catherine Because" 	'I'aI) 	1)ay 	will 	be 	01)- 

I )r. 	.J ._'1 M. 	ti1I i ia ii, 	o 1 	t1le Millsaps 	factiltv. 	ha 	rtcent ly ' 	jj 	ij 	E 	toil igi) Iet S 	 t 	to 	)1e(t 
Ri(hO)'dSOfl 	announced 	yesterday. served 	Friday during the chapel 

I)I'011gIlt 	to 	light 	t he 	(Ii(ov(1'v of ;in 	entirely 	11v 	gellus and new members, Hazel Bailey. presi- 
I'I•('l)'(I 

Dean W. E. I{je(ken was guest 
leriod, 	fi'eshni ii 	elect ions. 	sehe- 
doled for that time, will be Post- 

spe(ies of extilict anittial, the Notiotitanops Mississippiensis. 	lie (1t, 	flflflOt1fl(((l 	yesterday. 5l)eakel' at me( lug of the Pre-nied poned 	until 	the 	following 	Toes- 
is CO-ilittitOr of a l)llIIetill 	nibIis1ted hy 	tIii 	iiiitIiotiiaii 	IllStittIt( 

The 	new 	nelM1)ers 	'i11 	he 	ml- (101) 011 	blOI1day xiiglit. 	lie pointed day, 	Fred 	Tat u in. 	stu(lent 	ho(Iy 
concerning this discovery. 	 -- 	___________ - tiated 	at 	the 	next 	m eeting 	two out 	that 	the 	hardest 	problem president, announes. (' 

Last spring the jaw bone of tin r 	.--- 
weeks from toflight. 1l)OtIt 	a 	pre-med 	(OUI'Se 	15 	to 	get These 	elections 	will 	he 	h e 1(1 

animal 	was 	found 	protruding 
from the ha ii k of a 	Small st rca in 

. ('III 	II.I 
a 	met 	last 	Thursday 

st udents used 	to hard work. and 
he eon merated the eon rses neces- 

during the Tuesday chapel l)eriod 
ii ti 	Murrab hail auditorium. 

S 

near Quitmnan. 	After learning ni , 	 - ti 	I1,tII 	LU 	IILUKC 

;: 	 ;. ;;: 
sary 	for 	t his 	niajol'. 

the (iiS('OVery from the fishernia ii ' çN)P New members nit 	Katmima  Delta 
ii 'o 	made 	t he 	find . 	Rev. 	V. 	( ;) \V)'I'(' 	ele('t('d 	afl(1 	vill 	he 	an- D(ll) Kal)l)a i)elta met 	?donday 

Clifford, 	a 	\l illsaps 	alLi mnnus 	a 11(1 . 	. H)iiIi('ed t onloirow horning at the imiglit 	and 	ele('tedl 	new 	nienihers 
a 	resident 	of 	Quitmnan, 	inforni,'d ' Tap 	i)ay 	irogi'amii. who 	will 	be tal)l)ed 	toniori'ow, 	Al. 
Dr. Sullivan of the discovery. of t lie talwes is s('hed- J . 	\villiams was ele('ted secretary 

Dr. 	Sullivan 	went to the 	b)('I- 
'I 1 	(I 	for 	t omnoi'row 	n ight 	at 	7 : 0 0 at the first meet lug of t he year. 

tioii of the fossils, and after ('a i 1)111. in time Kappa Delta lodge. y M. C. A. 

ful 	digging 	iii 	the 	hank 	of 	tIi 
.Jani('(' 	Trimnhle 	was elected 	re- I.lillsaps Y. Al. C. A. opened the 

St rca ni. 	brought 	sevei'a I 	hoii 	s 
)')lt (-'1' 	to 	I'el)l1('e 	lzirgie 	1-lamnmner. year 	w it Ii 	Dr. 	flu llock 	as 	guest 

ha('k 	to I'd ilisaps for 	classi ficat intl . .lmi.P,rettes sl)eakcr 	on 	S'l)t duller 	2S. 	1942.   

fter 	veeks of work on the homies, 
'I'll)' 	1\lajorettes 	will 	nme('t 	'don- The 	''V' 	is 	plaimimimig 	to 	elect 

he estai)lished 	his concept of 	tin 
(I:.\' 	ill 	I : :i 	i. 	ni. 	in 	the 	gyni 	for ; the Vi('e-l)I'eSidelit on 	Alonday. On- 

classifi('ation 	of 	the 	anitimal 	Ii- ' ' 	iil:i I - 	1)11.11055 	iiit'etiiig. ' toimer 	19, 	in 	order 	to 	fill 	the 	va- 

Sent t 0 time Nat ional 	?1 uscu in dat a ' 	i: 	I) ('alley that was left when Ed Topp 
and 	pictures of the 	bones. 	Tb ' 	l , 	I ) 	ha (I 	a ii 	elem'tiomi 	iiie*'t lOS left for Ole Miss. This sPecial  ele('- 

ni ii sen rim 	no 0 fi r in ed 	Ii is 	a '' u ra t . 	., ITO 1ll)(liilt(l','af I ('I' 	Pi'e-nied 	('liii) tioli 	'ill 	I)e 	liel(l 	at 	the 	regulam' 

classifi('ation 	Of the 	aninial. I \h)fldIy night. ''v" meeting at ft 

This specimen is 	the only one ' 	0lIIj%,tli, 	tI('a(I 	of 	t lie 1'l)l)('r 	( 'limb 
e ye i' to ti H d east of t he M ississippi 

lilIi1i.. 	g('i)II)gy 	1miit'I  iin'iil, 	who The 	Toppers 	in e t 	Tuesday You 	calm 	get 	infom'mnation 	and 

liver. Although somewhat similar 
1 1 4 1 C(Intly 	bi'iigli I 	I 0 	I igl i I 	I lie 	d is. 
uovei'y 	ol' 	an 	ciii ii'ely 	new 	genus morning at chapel period to dis- blanks concerning any of the jobs 

to the Titanothem'es 	found in 	the and 'Ie(ies of exlill('l aiiiiiial. ('llSs a proposed l)roject that they iiieiitioned 	at 	a 	first 	or 	SeC011(l 

far 	vestern section 	of our coun- sl)oflsol' 	a 	\Var 	Savings 	Stamp ('lass postoffice. Or you may wi 10' 
try. 	the 	mie\%' 	fossil 	is 	varied 	in nients to 	maintain 	a l)Oiice 	force llootli 	iii 	Murrah 	Hall. the Civil Service Commission loin 

enough characteristics to warrant and to provide for the admission The Toppers are responsible too in Washington. SO 1 . 	E. 	St net .N. 
its new genus and species nomen- for other nations which accept the for 	time 	ifliPl'OVed 	location 	of 	the \V. 
('latlire. 5(11001 	bulletin 	board. 

i)rincil)les 	of 	the 	million.'' • 	• 
The 	hones are now 	deposited I H C Elmer Davis. inul 	of 	ilic ((110) 

with 	the 	Smimitlisonian 	Institute. . I R C will meet Monday night 

ia'ing one of a 	grou I)  of 	I)r. 	Sul- \\dhm  Mrs. 	Franklin 	I). Roose- at 	7 : 00 	P.m. 	fl 	the 	Clii 	Omega 
of 	war 	information. 	was 	gradu- 

livaiis many contributions to this velt recently received a doctor of house to hear I)r. 	Ross 14. 	i'llOOi'&' ated 	from 	l"rankiin 	college 	in 

organization. laws degree from \Vashington col- lUdhe 	a 	talk 	oti 	t he 	'' l"o'u it ins 1910. 

'.. 	 lege. Clmestei'town. i\ld.. it was the 

WEBB . . . 	 first time the college ever had 

awarded all honorary degree to a 
c n t I hUed from page 1, column 4) \VOiflail 

bate ('In h have started work in  
earnest. The question for debate  
this year is resolved: "That tIme 	Dunn Printing Co. 
united nations should establish a 
pernlan('nt federal union with 	Commercial Printing 

l)OWel' to tax and regula 0' con,- 	ur Work Sta,i(1s For itseJ 

iii ('i)') . to settle int('rnaln):lLl (us- 	220 South State Street 

i)lit(S ilii(l to eliforve such sett 	 Telephone 4-437 

BUUTOXS 

'LL4L ct 9.aad 0.1am io saL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

SMIIUTH FROZEN 

ICE 

CREAMI 

STAR FISH AND MEAT MARKET 
QIJALITY MEATS . SEA FOODS . POULTRY 

FJ?EE I)E[.IVERY 
234 North Farish 	 Phone 2.3647 

NEWUW1. 
rPP  ot  

•East CapitolIIT 	 UITIIT 

?derle Evans. for 24 years cir-

cus band director for Rhmiling 

Brothers and Barnum and Bailey, 

has been chosen leader of the 

Ilardin Simmons university cow- 

lilly l)i 0 ii. 

P&w Staff To Meet 

'l'll(' il('\S sta ff of I lie l'ii11)Ie 
and White will fleet Fm'iday at-
tt'iiiooii mit 4 oclock in Room 

12. of Murrah Hall, 1)r. Al. C. 
\\li  ite. l)l'of'SSOI' of English. 
will talk to the staff on nevs 
wilting, featiiriiig the ' ' Lead''. 
A I I ii e %v i'e) 0 it (' I'S.ai' are ii rg)-'(i to 
he I)i('snil t 

('lothes For College Girls 
LA -MODE 

LADIES SHOP 
Beautiful Dresses, Coats. Suits 

and Hats 

Ainsworth Studio 
i-RANK T. MEAI)E. Mgr. 

Phone 4-7818 
521 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMANI) 

Top Quality Products 

I)istributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

NOW PLAYING 

"Atop the Roof" 

* 

DEE PETERSON 

Featuring 
Dee Peterson's Whispering Clarinet and 

His Vocalizing 

Also 
RUSS MONTCALM 

Vocalist 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Nightly Except Sunday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Admission tiOc %Veek Nites - $1.20 Saturday 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Thusday—FAREWELL TO ARMS 

Fri.-Sat.—GIRL TROUBLE 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.—TIIE FLYING TIGERS 

Wednesday—LOST HORIZON 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—BEYOND THE BLUE hORIZON 

Fri.-Sat.—BELLS OF CAPISTRANO 

Sun.-Mon. -Tues.—CROSSROADS 

Wednesday—TEN GENTLEMEN FROM WEST POINT 

— CE1TUJUY — 

Thursday—TAKE A LETTER, DARLING 

Fri.- Sat.—TIIE PLAINSMAN 

Sunday—MAISIE GETS HER MAN 

Mon.-Tues.—THE WORLD AT WAR 

Wednesday—THIS ABOVE ALL 

The • 

Merchants M ; 

Company 

of 

1Iississippi '••'z i•ttits 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	I)al 4-574 
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REVIEW: 	Van Loon 
IL ItIN(IlI'N EXIM 

( )iitstall(liilg ill tlit' field of biography is \'ati Loon 's Lives, 
\ilI1 I)OIi (li)es not uniike t lIe Ill istllkl' of' 1110sf })iogr~idiei's, - ho 
llsll(illV l)l'0(Ilie(' it Ilo()ge_llo(lg(' Of i'('lllt('(l 1111(1 illurelated facts, 
but 1l'11i1'ts the little I)l'I'illi(lrities of hiis \iriolls slll),jeets. long 
- -- 	 - 

— ':•with the Ilecllliarities he carefully 

Co lumnist Falls 	and 

F F 11 C I reader has a fairly Composite rec-or a oors ord of the life of the famous man 
- - ---- 01' V. (I In a ii. 

By Margaret (lIskin 

With autunlu Up011 US and 
wintel' near at hand, the changing 
liOts of fall color are depicted in 
the fashions of the season. Though 

a SUdden cold spell necessitated 
an al)l'Upt change from thin skirts 
and blouses to wool skii'ts and 
sweaters, these are still mingled 
with cottons, as the weather proves 
very tenlperanlental 

This season "color is king." 
With royal blues . and purples, 
with greens of brightest or dullest 
hues, with yellows and the In-
evitable reds, the campus resemn-
bles all artist's palette. One wor-
thy of mentioll here is Helen Mc-
Gehee, for anyone who can wear 
a yellow sweater, red plaid skirt 
and green jacket and still look 
cUte really deserves laurels. Per-

111(1)5 it's that blonde hair that 
iloes It 

Among the costume jewelry fads 
are noticed the new bright colored 
bead necklaces. Maud Ella Majure 
was wearing a green one and a 
goldy yellow sweater the other 
clay when Dr. White "accidentally" 
asked her to describe the dress of 

a knight In one of the sophomore 
Literatu re assign inents. For the 
benefit of those who aren't taking 
this course--the point Is that the 
knIght was dressed entirely In 
gleen and gold. 

Another trinket which has 
caught many an admiring and en-
vious glance is the lovely two-
Inch silver bracelet of Joanna 
Welles. 

A fashion review would be In-
romplete without mentioning the 
beloved suits, sweaters, and pearls 
which just naturafly go together 
Here the pastel shades come into 
prominence, and these softer 
colors are very popular in suits. 
Evidence of this is the baby blue 
suit of Gene Byi'd. and Miss 
Craig's rose one. All of which are 

quite—as the aforesaid Miss C. 
would tell us—"a Ia mode." 

The American women are noted 
for their lovely clothes, and In 
this respect as in all others. Mill-
saps is typically American. 

His style is Van Loon's style. 
There is some ti'end of his writing 
that is ('onlparahie to Plutarch, 
but the gi'eater part of it is genu-
inely Spontaneous and is therefore 
genuinely good. 

Fes' Pl'OI)le know that George 
\Vashitu gt (In doubt less had taken 
Martha's Imlik roll into considera-
tion befoi'e lie married her. ( Mar-
tha had fifteen thousand acres, 
sixty-five thousand in ('ash, and 
one hundred and fifty slaves—she 
also had two children). Washing-
ton had an eye for business. 

VIII) Loon has all of the more 
famous l)l'Ol)l13 to dinner at his 
house. At the sanle time he has 
William the Silent and George 
Waslmington—and they blend well. 
He entertains the Bachs with al-
in (I S t disastrous consequences 
(they loved their beer) . Cervan-
tes, Descartcs, Queen Elizabeth. 
Jefferson , M oliere, Sir Thomas 
Moi'c, Robespiei're, Mozart, Will 
Shakespeare ( A freshman spelled 
Shakespea cc Shakesphere" the 
other day ) . and a host of other 
I)eOPle Each visit is an interest-
ing affair 1111(1 when each guest 
lea yeS. a fairly lasting impression 
is math' on the mind of the reader. 

If you enjoy good reading, read 
Van Loon's Ii%('S. If your mind is 
diii! and yOtil' outlook morbid, you 
fl('P(I not try to read it. On a 
whole. it is one of the very best 
Of all Iliodern books and its in-
fillence will cast a shadow on the 
eflSiliIlg biographies; this is cer-
tainly to be IO)l)('d, at any rate. 

Llv('s, by I lendrilt W'illiam van 
Loon , 	 New 	V i) ( k . 	 Si iIlOfl a lId 
Schuster; 1942. 

Education Elsewhere 

The Hupeli l'ioviiicial govei'n-
nient in Free China will open a 
polytechnic institute next spring, 
in line with Chungking's policy 

of l)I't(lUOt lug technical education 

dui'ing the war. Later a medical 

college will be opened in the 

SUIIIP pI'ovince. 
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Is A Liberal 
Practical? 

	

is a I ib('ral etiiieat loll l)raCtiCiil  today 	l4ib- 

eral a rts colleges are being brought face to 

face wit ii tlia t nest ion ever more 1)rci ugly 

as the delliaild 101 5kili((l tecilllicillfls for a 

lilt at war becomes greater. 

Paul V. McNutt, i\Ia 11pover ('0111111 issioner. 

has stated flatly that. ' Noii-esseiitiai courses 

we have collie to regard as esseiit 1111 to a cia s-

sical edilcat ion must be replaced.'' 

We realize that there is a great iieed for 

chieiii ists. engineers. (be tors, and ot her h)lofes 

s1011ilt experts for the )rese1it IllolIlelIt. But 

wily eliminate the liberal arts as such 11101 r011-

ceiitrate solely oii the IllechaniellI 5l(i( of learlI-

jog? In thlat directioti lies a one-sided develop-

lll('lit. ('all the two not be roinbiied ill it 

workable program ? Won't the Nvar be over 

some (bay; and then, will nien trained only in 

cli eniistrv or the secrets of at mt cr1111 1-coIn-

1)tIsti011 ('ligine be able to re('oulst rll('l t hi I' worli I 

in 11 compreliensive vav ? .A 11(1 \'0l1 't t hiese sanie 

oule-sided Pt0P1( have to live Ill a ulorlilal h)eaee-

ahlc world eventually It is our flruui bel met 

thllit 11 broad liberal e(lueat Oil silolild ('Illit illIll' 

to be part of the Anlericall system. 

In the wol'kslioj) couiferell('e of I lie Sotit horn 

llsSOcilltiOli of' colleges 1111(1 seeoul(lary schools 

hel(b at Sevanee. 'l'cuiui., last sllulIlllel', till' fol-

loving 1111l15 1111(1 obje('ti\eS of a libel'a I arts 

('tblleatioui were set forth as an att('ulil)t  to lie-

velou stll(lellts in a well-rolllidl'd Illallliel'. 'I'hle 

folloving l)l1il5(5 of (heve1011llleuit \vel'e set 

foi'thi 

IultelIeCtlial-1)V iielpiiig stll(lellts attlIllI it 

I)()w'er of (li5CI'ilIiiIIilt ion II 11(1 logical i'l'as()ll ing. 

l)ret'isiouI in CXI)I'CSsiOfl,  bot hi ()l'lt I 11 iuh w l'mtteul 

ll)pI'eciati0l1 of values. iiitehlectiial ('llu'il)sity 

I)l'eli(btll of knovledge - a((Iilaiiltllll('e ill tli 
hlllullauuities, tile social scieces. I lie nat lll'lil s('.-

(1i((5 ; a ('('l'tiliil (hel)thl of klio\vle(lge iii 11 hIll-

itt'(l fi(l(l ; and h)(l'5011ll satisfactillll ill intel-

bet tIll I h)Ilrsllits. 

	

Spil'itiial ill1(l llIOI'aI—I)y 	hlellilIg t ll('lll to 

('stliblshi it p'opei' relatiollshlip \Vithl (hId 1111(1 

II stabilizing )liihoso)hly of life I)ase(h oIl solid 
1111(1 (lelillite i'ehi g iolls eoll\'ieti(llls. 

F:IliOt iOlilil—bV lealing t h(elll to ii lliSei})lilIP 

of the ('IilOtOlIs ; 1111(1 a (lee)ellil1g Of ,  till' II igller 

('ulIOtO)lla I activity, lil)l)l'e('ilit 0li (11 I lie tiui('I' 

1111(1 111OI'e beautil'Ill I II IIl5 of life. 

lilsical—bv teaclliug till' lil\V5 (If hlealthl, 
1111(1 the care of the body, including exercise, 

I)l'()h)11' Ilabits, rest 1111(1 rehaxatioul. 

Social—b' II el I ' ng thl euIl (levelol) a h)i'()l)('1' 
selIse of llliIiuill) I'elatiolisllih)s as 1111111 to Illall, 

iuldivi(luahs in (I faniilv, and falllihv to falllihy 

ill c011llllilllitV illl(I Ilatioll ; 1)1(15 lell(lel'Sllih) l'((lIl-

biiied \vithl 1111 nn(Ierstan(hilug of ci\'ic I'esh 10 11si -
b il ity. 

A nd til(llhl\, ((()ll()uili(.allv----i)\ 	gIving thIelli 
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The Draft and an Answer 

\Vitll(lttt tbotibt I lie lll'att will e\elittllillV be  

ll)W'el'e(l to iflelil(Ie tIle IS. 19-\'elli'-Oitl gloiI). 

2 11(1 NvIlen that t inie conies, 'Nil i l lsaps along 

\\'it hi all the other colleges w II I be ta('illg a sei' 

ions l)rol)lenL 

'l'otal t'uirolhiiient in A nierican colleges hIlls 

not vet di'opped niatel'ial l. 10 p e r ('('lIt, (IC-

cording to \\'ashi illgtoIl 's latest figures. But 

viien tile tbi'ift is fiiliIllV lowered, it is well 

11 greed that most colleges Will be t iii'iied into 

young ladies ' seuilinal'ies, 

'Fhie l)est iiii5\eI' to thl is l)i'0l)l(111 yet 	j)I' 

l)05e(1 5('( 1 IflS to l ic in (I (1('fei'ulleult 1111111 1I(h\lIii('('(l 

by 1)1', Guy F. Snavely. e xecutive (I iu'e('tor of 

t lie Assoeiat ion (1 I A Illericafi ( '(II legt's. 

lie voult1 jllstitilte till' tohlo\viulg progral li  

First, a earef'iu I sel ect 1011 of t hose (I I I owed to 

(iit(Ai. college Seeouid, t hose in'I'initted  to eri 

tei' s'olil(1 take (fualifyilig tests at the coui-

elusion of tiieii' first year,  ; thlose failing \voul(l 
no longer be (II igihde tOl' (1('feluil('u1t. 

At the end of flit' s(('Oli(l \'eal', (l}(titll(le tests 

\VOIIl(1 elinuililit I il I but I lie aca(Ieuni('al ly strong, 
\'Il (1 would be llllOt1(I to finisli their ('OUi'.Ses. 

Nothing Yet Done 
'\otliing hiis Vet In'eii done ailolit this pIlili 

vhletller it would \VOl'k or not can (IIII\ be 

5ll0\Vui by trial. 

( 'eu'taiuulv it has its h)0iIIts ,N Not tile least 

of Vlli('il \VOttl(l he the I'euuuval of the (Irahl 

1)ugaboo froul the nlin(1 of the college mcii. 

\V i t hi t he t Ii otigh t that their iuunber vil I 

})rol)ablv be Ill)  lleXt ulloilthl Ilaligiuig o\'ei' thieuii. 

stll(ielits, sOilI('liO\V. (loll t hothier nilu(li llh)011t 

sueli things as a fev hioiui's credit liel' ,i lid 

t iiei'e. \\llat  (I itfereilce wil l it lull ke, t lle\' ask, 

since we ' ye going to be in the Army before long, 

ltfl)liO\' ? 

Assui'ed t iii t t Ii cy \VOUI(h be (lefel're(l hut ii 
graduat ion, ill )  ta'rclassiiien coid d vork w ithout 

the coiistant t hioiigli t of a II interi'il ill e(1 or I ('1'-

niiiiated college life Ilirkillg iii till' back of t lieu' 

iliiIl(I5. 

Motivate TJnder-classmen 

At the ,S(Illit' tiiiit', file 1)11111 \\()lIl(l iflOti\'iltC 

thlose Uil(1('l'-vlZiSsflicIl allovetI to elitci' college. 

\\'itii the idea that if they flunked out , they 
\VOLiI(1 aga ill be 111 t lie dra ft , cleai'ly before 

tlle1i ; freslinlell 1111(1 sopilolnol'es \'O1.11(1 1)i'ob-

ably burii a lit t he mole Ini(Inigllt oil t hiiii nov. 

(I 11(1 perli aps V i t Ii bett er results. 

'I'iic plilil \V(luld (list) elimiuiate all but I host' 
'iio should be in coUege, add jug the i'eflhaill(leI' 

to the (l1'uile(I forces AvIlere thit' -  i'olilll be of 

gi'eat('r use. 

Varsity Show Planned 
Sign)a Liiii hda. ioiiien 's leadersh ip honorary, 

is again JIlaluulilig for their anililal \'arsity sllo\', 
One of the really i'egrettable thi iuigs last 

year Nvas the fact that we had no VarsitY slio' 
the cause, lack of sttl(lt'uit ifltt'r('st. 

'l'li is year Signia Lanilnia Says (lefiuuitely 

that tilere will be a \'ai'sitv sliov and hlas 

PI1ICe(l Elizabet h I hieli ana II a uud ( 'Ia 'a lIrter 

III ('Ilarge of aru'aIlg('in('nts, \i- it Ii thit' r('llIl('st 

flint (lIl'0l1e Nvitli ibells ((I' talents collIe to 

t lit'in. 

I iitlt'i' thleir capable (hiu'eetioli 1111(1 Nvitli till' 

t'ii'l- start this \eill'. I he \ ' llI'sit\' shioi' shioiiltl 
go oft' i - itli is big (I h)aIig (is it hi:s iii 101111cr 

('llI'5 : hlr(lVidt'd, of ()1il'e, that thie st ildeilts 

(to lilake some effoI't to I a kt' pa l't i Ii it and  I 

1)11511 it, 

Education I  

(Ill Iliterest in 11 vocat ion a utl a foundation on 

'hiehi to base ocCllplitiOfllll activities. 

'I'liese a iuiis have been forninlated o v er a pe-

I'iO(l of tulle. 'Ihey are the liresellt result of' 

a long process of t edious trill 1 a iid ei'i'or. Are 
\'(I to Scrap t hi eui 110W', ignol'ing t lie f'ut tiie iiil I 

living Oliiv ill the exigencies of the ili(luiielit, 

t lit' secOil(l ? Surel' not . The l)i'es tit llev(1' 

lasts, sOille(lllv the future will Nvork a1'olllul to 

thle h)lA(A5(AIlt, 1111(1 tlleul there lutIst conle t lIe ill-

t'Vitllble (.ou1s(I(hiltAll((s 11 I'luiIlt'(l l)('il('l,  1111(1 

\V1lI'hle(I (I(1\el()l(ililhlit. 

-- -

---------- 
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through to a 7-6 victory over a Intramurals Begin As Pikes tough Kentucky club. while North 
Carolina with a fine line held the Defeat Sigs In Tight Game, Fordliani Rams to a scoreless 
deadlock. Tulane also bounced 
back, defeating Rice, and L. S. u. BSO's Meet IKD's In Softball 
took the measure of a crippled 
Mississippi Slate eleven I 6-6. 

('lose Shavings 	 the \l ilkaps gicts iiil raiimural program gets Illider way tli is 

On Saturday Alabama and Ten- 1 afteriiootm at four o clock when the BS() 's meet the K I) 's in the 

nessee tie up in the game of the first softball game as all teams begin to corn pete for the various 
south in Birmingham. The Crim- trop)iies tobe a Nva rded 

Monday saw the beginning of a new Milisaps intramural 
program as the various teams began to lock horns in the 

Son 	Tide. 	undefeated 	so 	far, 
meets its first real match in the 

According to Hettie Faye Beas-
Icy, intramural manager, the pro- point lead early in the first quar- 

Vols, 	who 	started 	slowly, 	b u t gram for the year will consist of 
race for the big trophy. 	Touch football is the first sport showed 	power 	l)lus 	in 	running the following sports to be played 

ter by a PSS from McLaurin to 

on schedule, and games played this week have proved through Fordham. 	The Tide put in their respective order: softball, Allen. 	The 	attemPted 	pass 	for 

close and interesting. The squads•. on a sterling performance in con- ping-pong, basket ball. volley ball, extra 	Point 	was 	missed. 	Then 
are showing Plenty of spirit. and : his lifetime he had 57 professional quering a strong Mississippi State badminton. 	tennis, 	and archery. they successfully throttled the Sig 
competition is keen. 	 I fights and 	won 56 	of them-47 eleven and aears to have the To be eligible for competition, attack for three periods to keep 

Handbooks containing an intra- 	by knockouts. more consistent team. On the oth- each team entering must have had their six 	point advantage. 	Fred 
mural 	constitution 	and 	infornia-1 	Now 	no 	more 	will 	Joe 	Louis er hand the Vols have power to two 	hours 	of 	practice 	in 	each 

tion 	concerning 	the 	organization I climb 	through 	the 	ropes 	to 	the l)urfl when they are 	right'' and sport, and must have a full team Tatum and 	Ed 	Wilson sparked 

of 	the 	imlogramn 	have 	been 	dis- 	applause 	of 	his 	friends and 	ad- may hand the Thomas-men their on the l)laying field. 	Teams that the 	losers 	in 	numerous 	threats, 

tributed among the male students 	niirers. 	No more will he hear the first loss. We'll string along with fail 	to 	qualify 	in 	these 	respects but they all were stol)ped deep in 

in order that they might be more 	hoarse Voice of the announcer in- Alabama, 	although 	we 	are 	still must forfeil 	to the team in their Pike territory. 
familiar with 	the l)reselit set-up. : troduce him as the 	Brown Born- afraid of what Tennessee can do. bracket. 

The 	Pikes 	have 
Because of the 	newly-introduced 	l)er from Detroit" and the heavy- Tulane journeys over to Athens Trophies 	will 	he awarded 	in 

now 	a good 

point system in which l)oifltS will 	weight 	chaml)ion 	of 	the 	world. to face Sinkwich and 	'the boys" each sport on 	the 	basis of total 
chance 	to 	xviii 	their 	first 	intra- 

be 	awarded 	for 	the 	number 	of 	No more will lie bound from his in what should be a tough battle. points won. 	Five points are al- mural 	football 	eup 	if 	they 	can 

team 	members 	entering 	each stool at the (lang of the bell and This 	looks 	like 	the 	Greenies' lowed 	for each 	game won; 	the successfully 	overcome 	the 	Non- 

sport, 	the 	present 	arrangement 	proceed 	with 	machine-like preci- week-efld to lose, but they have a learn winning the largest number Fraternily group. Opposition can 
will 	reach 	more 	students 	a a d 	sion to cut down his opponent and squad 	that 	Is 	plenty 	capable 	of of points at the end of the season also be expected from the Lambda 
should 	promote a limier spirit of 	make him assume a horizontal po- stopping the Fireball. 	This corn- will receive the grand trophy. Last Clii's and the K. A's, but the Non- 
team play. 	The intramural coun- 	sition 	on 	the 	canvas. 	Instead, er witnessed the Georgia-Ole Miss year this trophy was won by the FiLt. gloup should prove the big- 
cii 	recently 	elected 	its 	officers 	Joe has Won his last and hardest tangle last week and saw a Geor- liSO's. gest 	test 	of 	the 	Pike 	strength. 
for the 1942-43 season and, hay- decision—that with himself. 	He gia team with the fastest, block- l'iks lhteat Sigs Lambda Clii, last year's champion, 
ing aired plans for the year, now 	is determined to make that deci- ingest, and passingest offense yet. The 	l'ilillsaps 	Men's intraniural should not prove as effective this 
appears ready to give Millsaps its 	sioli stick, and so we say goodbye We saw a halfback named Sink- )rogram officially got under way year because of lack of practice. 
largest and liest competitive pro- I to a great fighter and an unde- Wieh. 	a 	real 	All-American, 	who Monday when the l'ikes scored a Last week the intramural coun- 
gram of this type. 	With cooper- 	fated champion. was 	the 	very 	word 	drive 	itself smimprise 	upset 	over 	the 	highly- dl 	held 	its 	first 	meeting 	of 	the 
ation oil the part of all the play- 	 6rldlrony and who could pass and kick with touted 	Sig 	team 	6-0 	in 	a 	tight year 	to 	discuss 	plans 	and 	rules 
ers and 	a l)it of l)Ush 	from 	the 	As the week-ends pass, so fall the 	best. 	But 	yours 	truly 	also touch football contest. for the present football setup and 

team captains, the council should 	the undefeated in the grid ranks. saw a fine Ole Miss eleven that The Sig team was heavily fa- to 	elect 	officers 	for 	the 	1942-43 

arrange 	sports and 	schedules 	to 	in the biggest Ul)set of the cur- stopped 	Sinkwich 	cold 	and 	out- vored 	to regain 	the crown 	they session.The 	officers elected 	and 

Inn off smoothly. 	 remit 	season 	Illinois 	struck 	last played the Bulldogs for the first lost last year to the Lambda Chis. their titles are: 	harry Raymond, 

S:tI urday with might and vigor to quartet 	and 	a 	half, 	displaying their hopes were dimmed by S&'lilOI 	sl)()lts 	fliallager 	and 	M. 	J. 
Fjstj('ltffs 

lopple 	the 	great 	Minnesota 	Go- some 	of 	the 	prettiest 	downfield this 	defeat. Williams 	and 	Charles 	Allen, 	as- 
On 	Sunday there retired 	from 	

lids 20-13 for the latter's second blocking we have ever seen. 	Tim- 
The 	teams 	played 	on 	even 

51jat( 	sl )0 l'ts 	llialiagel- s. 
the ring one of the greatest box- 	lOss of the year. 	In the midwest lane 	should 	score, 	but 	Georgia 

terms throughout the whole game I 

The Daniel Studio 
ems of our era—Joe 	Louis. 	I)e- 	the Badgers of Wisconsin rose up should score more, with Frankie with 	the 	Pikes 	gaining 	their 	six 
daring that all 	of 	his 	plans 	be- 	ti 	outnlav 	a 	highly-touted 	Mmc - mt the helm ... Mississippi State 

S 

long to Uncle Sam and that he ------ I faces its third conference foe in soon eleven and win I 7-9. Mean- i 
would be too old to fight after while lowly Purdue was bouncing as majiy weeks when the Bulldogs 	U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
lime war is over, he amazed fight back to undermine a supposedly illiet Vamlderl)ilt ill Nashville. 
fans by hanging up his gloves for 	 I 	 Roi Tan Distributor 

great Northwestern team, con- 
good after five years of suprem- iiierors of Texas, and eke out a 	The University of l\iichigan is 	 Phone 4-8847 
acy on the heavyweight throne.6 de(isioll. In the south Van- offering courses in Siamese and 	 JACKSON, MISS. 

It was a long step from the derbilt lmiamiag((I I o 
S q it e e z e Md lay.  

cotton fields of Alabama to the 
rank of heavyweight champion of  
the world, but a chocolate-colored 	 Paints - '.Vallpaper - Glass 
boy by the lianme of Louis took 	13fjj)fl 	Service 
I hat step. I mm a victory-studded 
fistic career lie attained simli Vulcanizing and Recapping 	CAPITAL PAINT & GLASS CO. 
fame that many regard him as Ilie 	Capitol At Amite 	

4407 SOUTH STATE ST. 	 JACKSON, MISS. 

greatest boxer of all time. During  

LEI I I MOD] 

Imus jog 10  - 

HEMPHILL DRUG COMPANY 
Corner Capitol and State Streets 	Phone 4-6636 

JACKSON, MISS. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

JACKSON 
JITNEY-JUNGLE STORES 

Have You Had Your Bobashela 
Picture Made? 

Deadline Is Drawing Near 

Kill Two Birds With One Stone 

Ride the 5c Motor Coaches 
Order That Enlargement While You 
Are There or Through Mirl Whitaker 

* Safe 
* Courteous 
* Economical 
* Dependable 

JACKSON 
CITY LINES 

YOUR BOBASHELA PHOTOGRAPHER 

PRUITT PHOTO SERVICE 
2nd Floor Century Building 

JACKSON, MISS. 

PRINCESS 
SLIPPER SHOP 

224 East ( 'mll)ltflI  SI. 
J.('KSON, MISS. 



One of the oustanding features of the On To Victory 
Production in front of the Grandstand at the 1%Iississippi 
State Fair each night. 

PHONE 4-8326 FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
FROM A DRUG STORE 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 

HOW TO MAKE YOUR SHOES 
WEAR LONGER! 

11 mg-1 
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ON TO VICTORY 

INTRAMURAL TOUCH FOOTBALL' 
SCHEDULE 

L. 	X. 	A. 	vs. 	P1 	K. 	A........................... ------ Today-4:30 P.M. 
Non-Frats 	vs. 	K. 	A .... ............................... Frlday-4:30 P.M. 
Pi K. 	A. vs. Non-Frats............................ Monday-4:30 P.M. 
Sigs 	vs. 	L. 	X. 	A ..................................... Tuesday-4:30 P.M. 

A. 	vs. 	Pi 	K. 	A.............................Wednesday-4:30 P.M. 
X. 	A. 	vs. 	K. 	A ................................. Thursday-4:30 P.M. 

Sigs 	vs. 	Non-Frats ............. ....................... Friday-4:30 P.M. 

GIRLS' INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 
SCHEDULE 

II. 	S. 	0. 	vs. 	K. 	D .......... ............................. Today-4:OO P.M. 
Phi 	Mu 	vs. 	K. 	D ....................................... Friday-2:30 P.M. 
Chi Omega vs. Empyreans ...................... Friday-4:OO P.M. 
K. 	D. 	vs. 	Chi 	Omega ............................ Saturday-2:30 P.M. 
Empyreans 	vs. 	B. 	S. 	0 ......................... Saturday-4:OO P.M. 
B. 	S. 	0. 	vs. 	Chi 	Omega -------------------------- Monday-5:OO P.M. 
Phi 	Mu 	vs. 	Empyreans .......................... Tuesday-4:OO P.M. 
Phi 	Mu 	vs. 	Chi 	Omega ------------------------ Thursday-4:OO P.M. 
B. 	S. 	0. 	vs. 	Phi 	Mu .................................. Frlday-2:30 P.M. 
Empyreans 	vs. 	K. 	D ................................. Friday-4:OO P.M. 

FINGER... 
(Continuod from page 2. column 5) 

SW-A big finger at the Chi 
Omegas for not giving forth with 
some big socials. 

A bigger finger at t h e 
Wednesday night club. By their 
looks they should be renamed the 
Thursday morning club or hav-
en't you noticed. 

ZIF,A finger at Reid Bingham 
and Tom Scott for attempting 
plagiarism. The student b o d y 
here is noted for its intelligence 
—you boys know better than to 
try anything like that—even if 
you do belong to KA. 

ZW-A finger at Fred "just call 
me hunk" Tatum for refusing to 
date freshmen. He did it a year 
ago. Or maybe he thinks that 
pedestals will fall when he stoops. 

21F-A congratulating finger to 
Cecile "I'm settled now" Haeuser 
for coming back with a Sigma Nu 
pin and an engagement ring. Too 
bad Buddy, but perhaps Scrawny 
will let you weep on her shoul-
der. 

- t 
very, very tat iinger at 

('eithus who made 50 ham sand-
wiches Monday night, when he 
knew the KD social was Wednes-
day night. 

glW-A finger at Tom "I'm try-
ing to be an intellectual poten-
tate" Scott for polishing the apple 
so hard that he peeled it. 

An orchid to Timberlake for 
being less conspicuous than usual. 

bewildered finger at 
Joe "I've been Initiated . . . I'm 
open for heavy dating" Wroten 
for starting on another conquest 
—Anne Denham. 

SpF,A scathing finger at Made-
line "I've got that Madonna ex-
pression" Baird for dating all the 
pink-cheeked cherubs on the cam-
pus. 

-A tremhling finger at 
IluI)I)er McWilliams for yearning 
after Berryhill and being too 
scared to do anything about it. 
Speaking of Edna have you no-
ticed the way Dean Calloway Is 
playing the devoted one? 

Stage Tryouts 
Put Doc Asleep 

'Doe' White, his forehead creas• 
ed with a worried frown, passed 
his hand over his shiny head. 

Her voice rang out, "You can't 
leave me, you can't. Think of the 
children." With a sigh Doe sanl 
another Inch into his chair and 
called to the stage on which stood 
three dejected looking actors, 
"That's all for now. Who hasn't 
tried yet? 0. K. Get up there and 
begin on page 20 with 'What's the 
use of it all? He'll only leave me 
again'." 

Time marched on and an end• 
less parade of faces and voices 
tried the same lines over and 
over. Slick-headed freshmen, bold. 
faced juniors, scared freshmen 
and worried sophomores all had 
their turn. One frosh tripped ovei 
someone's foot, causing giggle 
from the audience. Bob Nichols 
between pacing up and down th 
aisles, cursed at the stupidity 01 
them all. Other old time actors sit 
ting around smiled, thinking ol 
their first try-outs and the blun 
ders they had made. Who kneM 
but that that bungling freshmar 
might be the Sam Shiek of to 
morrow? 

Just as things looked darkesi 
and Doc was about to doze off 
he heard a voice with a differeni 
lilt and feeling. Here was whai 
he wanted. The search was over 
Straightening up in his chair, h( 

Athletic Club 
Organized By 
Non.Frat Group 

Representatives of the Minister- 

ial league and the Empyreans met 

with non-fraternity students dur-
Ing the chapel period Friday for 
the purpose of organizing an In-
dependent athletic association. An 
advisory committee was chosen, 
with the following members: 
Boots Singletary, Whitfield Vicks, 
Lael Jones, and Jack White. Ray 
Adams was chosen as representa-
tive to the Intramural Council. 
Wilson Ray, by acclamation, was 
elected manager of the speedball 
team. 

. . 
Walter Kreutz was elected most 

popular, most handsome and most 
active man at Loyola University 
of New Orleans. 

took in every detail of her ap-
pearance. Height O.K., color fine, 
voice carried well, and good looks 
too. Well, that was all for today 
and now for a brisk game of ten-
nis. "Come back tomorrow and 
we'll see if we can't use you some-
where," he says to the girl as she 
walks out the door. And so an-
other day of try-outs is over. An-
other person had started on the 
path to stardom in the Millsaps 
Players and perhaps even into 
Alpha Psi Omega. 

, WEAR 

WINTHROP 
SHOES 

$695  
Other 

Winthrop 

Shoes 

$5.50 - $9.50 

Freudom of Educationl. 
(One of the Essentials of a Democracy) 

,\

Of all of the essentials of a Democracy one 
. 	 of the most important is the right of every 

- 	boy and girl to an education—untainted and 
I ' 	untrammeled. 

&\ ) 	In the good old U. S. A. no one is denied the 
I 	advantages of knowledge; the opportunity 

to explore the wide horizons of the sciences, the arts, the 
crafts—all the subjects that make for a strong, intelligent 
citizenship and a fuller life. 

Can this freedom work? It has since 1776! 

Today, Americans are the most literate people in the world-
enjoying the world's highest standard of living, thanks to 
education, sacrifice, individual enterprise, the will to work, 
and full confidence in the fairness of one's neighbor. LL TC, 

I 

a 

That's what America is fighting for. With these incentives 
we cannot fail. 

* * * 

Mississippi Power & Light Co. 
A BUSINESS MANAGED MISSISSIPPI INDUSTRY 

'k BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS REGULARLY ' 

Winthrop quality workmanship 
and materials insure faithful 
service and longer.Iasting 
good looks. 

,to1 In lot your free copy of Winthrop's Shoe Conservation i'lan. 

LEWIS WILSON 
- MEN'S WEAR - 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

a 

a 



Obstacle Course 
Similar To Army's 
Begun At Milisaps 

White Announces 
Casts For Four 
One-Act Plays 

Playing in 'Suppressed l)csirl' 
ale: Emma Gene Cainey as lIeu-
rietta and Jane Dehlo'idge as Ma 
bel. 

Organized To 	Boys who have been selected 

. P ush '\Tar IIrive 
take 	Pai'ts 	iii 	th(-' 	(1l'aITiatj(' 	Pi' 
(lUctiolls, but have 	been not 	plar- i 

---- -- - ed in 	the 	l)lays ale: 	Joe 	%Vrotu'ui. 
I till 	L)alibs, 	Ernest 	Jones, 	Bout 

A 	'il il lsaps 	St udent 	\Vai' 	Ulnimi- Siiigletai'y, Bob J ui'as('hek , and I'; 
dl was organized at a meeting of 1 i)a\vkins 

i'epi'esentatives from different slim- • 
dent groups with Dr. W. E. Itiech- 
en' D. Ray i\Iusgi'ave, and Di'. O- Economics Class 
cam' Dooley, Sunday afternoon, in 
the Kappa Sigma house. The func- Lectures On \\Tar  
tion 	of 	this 	council 	will 	he 	the 
direction of student body partici- Saving Program pation in the war effort. 

The gi'oup is composed 	of 	21 
nlemnl)ei's : 	V'onien's 	,Panhellenic, TIme 	i'd illsaps 	e('ononu b's 	and 
Men's Panhellenic, two repi'esenta- h>mn1cing ('lass. 	un(ler the (lil'ectiofl 
tives 	from 	the Eiiipyi'eans, 	two of 	Professor 	it, 	E. 	\Vubhels, 	is 
fi'oni the unorganized non-sorority givilig 	a 	series 	of 	talks 	on 	the 
and non-fratei'nity gi'oup, and one l)i'OfitS of investing in U. 	S. 	\Var 
from 	the 	Ministerial 	league. 	Dr. Itomids to other classes in the ('01- 

Dooley will act as faculty adviser. lege this week. 

Froimi 	time ('ouncil, an executive L'nder the maui topic of t he dis- 
committee 	will be 	selected 	this cussions : 	' '\Vhy 	investin 	Say- 
week by Di's. Riecken, Musgi'ave, ins 	Bonds?" 	different 	types 	of 
and 	I)ooley. This committee will bonds are discussed and various 
serve 	in 	an 	adniinisti'ative 	capa- point s 	concerning 	the 	re(leenuing 
city 	for 	time 	\vhol(' 	coun('il. of 	bonds., 	the 	safety 	of 	smi&'li 	in- 

The 	first 	project 	proposed 	by vestments, 	and 	lIme 	conserving 
the 	gi'oup 	for 	canipus 	pa i'ticipa- pUl'('hase l)ower will be explained. 
tions 	is 	a 	city-wide 	wam' 	stamal) t'n(lem' 	the 	l)Oild 	sale 	program 
di'ive wlm 1(11 would be held late in now in ('ffe('t , PrOViSIOnS are made 
Noveni l)('m', 	Pin ii a 	for 	t h is 	d i'ive for 	I Ii e 	sd I 1 ng 	of 	th ree 	I ypes of 
will be woi'ked out within the next bond : 	for Hie sniahl 	investor, 	for 
few 	weeks by the Student W'ar the 	clubs and 	orgammizatious. 	and 
Council 	and 	announ('e(l 	to 	th(,  the 	('Iim'i'ent 	in('omne 	bond, 
studen t body. St udcii(s giv ing the lectu m'es on 

The S. W. C. will bold its next bonul 	l)Um'chasiflg 	will 	he : 	James 
meeting in the lobby of the Kappa Ogden, 	Marjom'ie 	Mum'phi'ee, 	Jack 
Sig 	house 	Sunday 	afternoon 	at II i '.villu'r, 	Rill 	Slum mu Ii s. 	l'i(l 	Ring- 
2 : 00 	1). 	iii. ham. 	and 	F'm'aiilc 	\Villianis. 

. 	It i('k itts ( 'lill(hi'('u'S, head 01 tIme Eiilli'eiiis ,  :i:: ii::i: ':l•'appees. 	(I 	a i'()h(l 'l'mi 	('(I 	, 	(if t hi(' I 'ii i'l)l(' 
a 11(1 'iV I i i I I', 	'.'e ('l('('t ci) t I) Illelliber.,hip i H 	sl i I I '.i is  I i v i i'(' le of 
( him it'roii I )eI I a It a pmmi, Iluit li nut I 1 cml ei'sl i I i i'vmit cvii it y , t a l (Ia y . 

. . 

War Council Is 

The 

cc  _____ txrpLr 31Th11r_ __ 
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NEW Y M OFFICERS 
TO BE CHOSEN 	Millsaps Honoraries Elect 
MONDAY 

The YMCA cabinet in a special 
'Thirty - Tvo Nesv Menibers 

meeting, October 19, set Monday, 
October 26, for election of new 

Di'. M. C. 	\Vhitc, (liI-ec(ol 	of tIme YMCA officers. 
Milisaps 	players, 	Millsaps 	college This move has been necessitated 
dm'aniatic club, has announ('ed 	tilt, by the departure of two officers, 
casts for foui' one-act l)lays I o in Wallace Russell , 	pi'esiden t : 	and 
pi'esentecl in the mu'a i' fu t lire. Bill 	Shanks, 	seci'etai'y-treasurem-. 

Playing in ''F'ive for Good Luck' : into the armed forces. 
ai'e : 	Madeline 	Baird 	as 	Effie : Calin't iioiiiiiiecs for the offices 
Edna 	Bermylmill 	as 	Jean , 	Ellen are: Zacli Taylor, president : harry 
Robinson 	as 	I-lester ; 	and 	Ayleime F'i'ye 	vice-pi'esideiit : 	 and 	1 el 
I I iii'st 	as 	Lois. 

\'i'roten , 	scm i'vtaiy-treasuiei. 
Acti'esses 	selected 	for 	''Fift 	- - -- 	-- 	-. 

l"ifty" are: 	Doy Payne as 	Birdie 
and Helen Hayes as Mi's. Bo Bo. 

In the play "Haunted Theater' 
three girls will 	take parts: 	Lavi 
nia Johnson as Loi'ima; Betty Bib ii 
as Doi'othy; and Nina Hazel Re - 
yes as Arhurtis. 

Cniiat i'uct ion of an obstacle 

racing course for boys physical 

education (lasses has been begun 

under the direction of Coach Dave 

M. Carson, Milisaps' physical ed-

ucation director. 

This intensified training, si m i-

lai' to that given by the army, in-

cludes v - all scaling, hurdles, lad-

dec-climbing, and pole-balancing, 

which, after practice, every l)oy 

is expected to complete in an av-

erage length of time. The course, 

under construction on the hill 

back of the gym, is expected to 1w 

('011Il)let ((1 next \Veek. 

itt1 )()i'I i tig as a psychologist in 
I lie I ' . S.....miiy '4l)('('lmi  list Corps  
iii ,-t Iiila, on Nlonday, ( )e(ol,ei 
26, I)i'. It. S. 'I .Isgr;i-e, .l ill':tle' 
h)i ,  I'('u( )i' (it I ilisi'hi miogy, '. I I I 1('-
S igim Ii is im0i t 11)11 %% I t Ii t lie ('Oh l('g(' 
this Aveek. '.li's. '.1 iIsgm'ave, who 
i . i*s I'O-li('it(l of I lie n.,yclmoI g d e-
puIm't Iii('ii t a t It ii ssel 1 Nmig(' ( ' dege 
will take over ill I).'. .l usgrave's 
I' I I"Si.'. l' a. I I m(' completion of t lie 
.('iIl I ''t ('I'. 

llans for the anuuumal 	Siuui:u 
La in b(la Va rsi ty sh ow got ii midem'-
'%'ay last Sunday at the K. I). 
house, when fim'st (hi'afts of the 
initial plans for time ln'odlictiomi 
\'('1'(' ln'gum ii. 

TIme Varsity shmo' of this year 
will be lindet' the dit''t jolt of 
Clara Pom'tei -  and Elizalu€'t Ii hiucli-
anan. In I he first meet log to be-
gin pm'odii('tion of the show, I-mi'-
old Tn cnn ge, Alan I lolnies, and 
.11.  J . Williams met with I Ii is coni-
iiuittee. 

A genem'al call for talent has 
been issued to t hose students in-
terest i'd in helping \%'it hi the pro-
(I 0 it ion. ' 'All students - who can 
511mg, dance. wiggle their ears, or 
stand oil theim' eat's are asked to 
O)i a('t (-'it 11Pm' Clara Portem' or 

1'lizalueth Buchanan," 

WARM-UP FORENSIC 
TOURNAMENT SET 

Tli e fi fth annual I'dillsaps wai'in-
ii 1 debate tou rnamnent will be held 
on the ('anil)us Noveihl)ei' 20-21, 

. l'i'ofessoi' Rofe E. W'ubbels, debate 
I ('(iii ('h , a ii mm ott ii ces. 

Invitations have been sent to all 
southern colleges who have par-
I i('ipated iii fot'nier debates, and 
acceptances have already been cc-
('i_i 'i'd fi'omn flelhaven, 1\lississippi 
College, Mississippi State, Louisi-

. Lila State University, Ouchita col-
ll'ge, Louisiana college, South-
western Louisiana Institute, and 
Ai'kansas State college, 

'I'lie Majorette Club will Spoil-
sor its annual Stunt Night Friday, 
Octobem' 30, when cuicli soi'oi'ity, 
fm'ateriiity. Empyi'eans, and Mm-
isterial League will pm'esent a 
StUnt. 

The gm'oup l)i'esenting the best 
stunt will be awar(led the bucket 
vluich was won by the Kappa Sigs 
last year. 

The admission will be twenty-
five cents for all attending cx-
cept those pat'ticipating in the 
stunt who will he assessed ten 
cents. Tickets may be bought 
from any Majom'ette. The pro-
ceeds will be used in pi'ovidiimg 
new e(luil)ment  for the game 
room, 

I R C ELECTS SEVEN 
NEW MEMBERS 

Milisaps International Relations 
. (' I o) has elected seveii new itwiii-
liei's. 

Those elected, at the regular 
fleeting last \loiidul}' nigh t, are: 
I)oy Payime, Harold Turnage, Jus-
tus van dem' Kroef, Charles Cam'-
michael, Elizabeth Buchanamu, Mm's. 
Leroy l)uckworth, and Hunter 
Stokes. Dr. 0. S. I)ooley and Pt'o-
fessoi' Rofe \Vubbels were ('hosemi 
as faculty niemnbem's of the club. 

Plaits are being made by the 
IRC to go to Vickshui'g for the 
miext scheduled meeting of the 
club, accordiimg to Di'. Ross H. 
Mooi'e, faculty sponsor.  

s \\'('i'C tfll)h)('(l lOt' miiu'iiiIn'i'slmj 

its at the annual lit11 ta1i (lay 

, r111(, exercises. vIiieIi ivere hel(i 

\\'Cl'e tin miiietl and eOii(ItI('tC(I by 
•l"i'ed Tat mu , student body pm'esi-
demit, and I)i'. Ross II. Moore. 

Beginning at 1 0 : 55 A. Al. the 
hiomiorai'ies tapped in rapid succes-
sion. After giving a brief m'esume 
of the purpose and history of his 
organization, the m'epm'esentative 
of each honorary sent delegates 
out into the audiemice to tall I he 
new mnemhem's. The tapees, after 
ascending the platfoi'ni, were giv-
en ribbons denoting the oi'ganiza-
tion to which they had become 
a I i gmi ed. 

Oinict'on Delta Kappa, national 
honorary leadem'ship fiat ernity, 
tapied two new imieiumhiei's; Harold 
Turnage. of Yazoo City and Rick-
itts Childm'ess, of Jacksomi. 

Alpha Epsilon Delta, honorary 
iui'e-mnedical fratei'muity, tapped into 
niemhem'ship five students : Noel 
\Vomack . Pocohontas ; Jim Holder, 
\Vimiona ; lhi'ewstei' Robinson, Quit-
luau ; Aden Bam'low, Ja('kson and 
Julia Wasson, Gi'eenville. 

( 'lii l)elta Taps F'ive 

Chi I)elta, which m'ecognizes 
creative hitem'ary work by womuen 
st ud'nts. hi PPC(l five : Doris M or-
lihi'ee. Calhoun City; Charline 
Harris, Ca mit on ; Al imia Zenfell, 
\Ticksinui'g: i\Iaxiiie Hai'lam'. Itran-
don : and Priscilla Mot'soii, Jack- 
Soil, 

Kit Kat, m'ecognizimig outstand-
big literary ability among men, 
bm'ought into its nunuhem' the fol- 

(Continued on cam-" -I. co!umn 2) * . 

Milisaps Pastors; 
Teachers Give 
Bible Lectures 

I ' i'o mu i ml I' ii I 	i1 (' t Ii od i s I 	mis I om's 
and idillsaps college Professors 
a ii' giving lecture coum'ses on the 
Bible in the %'Oi'iOl.iS chui'ches of 
the city. The courses began Mon-
day, October 19,  amu(l are contin-

. uing through Friday, Oc'tobei' 23. 
Revei'emi(l 1. I I . Sells. ('Xe('UtiVe 
Se('i'('tai'y of the Iloai'd of Educa-
tion of the i'dississippi \letlmodist 
('Oiifei'eli('C, is in (')large of this 
p rogra mu, 

I)i'. M. L. Smith . Presideilt of 

Millsaps college, hu''timres.,.(t the 
Capitol St 'eet I\let hod 1st ('htmrch 
on tile " Life of Christ." Miss Vir-
gimuia Thomas. M illsaps religion 
professor, talks on "The Life of 
Chm'ist" at Glendale Methodist 
chim ccli ; Dr. A. P. I Ianiilton, Pro-
fessor of classical languages at 
Millsaps, lectures on time New Tes-
tamnent at Bessie Shamuds mnissiomi, 

1)1'. II. M. Buillo'k, head of the 
depa it iiut'imt of religiomi , lectures 
at (:ullos'ay i\IetiiOiiutl ('hutch, 

Williams Succeeds 
Shanks as Head of 
Lambda Chi Alpha 

M. J . \\'ill ianls and \la t t l'mn ly 
have hieemi elected by Theta-Eta 
Zeta of Lanibda Clii Alpha fratem'-
nity as president and vice-pm'esi-
(lent, i'esl)ect ively, simc('eeding Bill 
Shamiks and Dan Wright, who left 
I Ii iii iiioi'mi big for Camp Shelby for 
active duty In the U. S. Am'mny. 

Shanks and Wright have been 
mnemiibei's of the active chapter 
since 1 94 0. Shamiks was to have 
t'('('('ii'('(l his diplonia this June, 
while Wright was to finish in the 
('lass of 1944. 

'I'1uit - t, - -t " - ri 	uI iIlsah)s 	1i(i('ii 

Tlmt() eight liotioi'ary organ izat i 

;)rogm';mmii last Fi'iday. ( )ctoher l( 

In I lie A1111-rilli 11,111 	 1i(IitoriilIii. 

Six Milisaps 
Students Join 
Armed Forces 

Six muioi'e Millsaps students en-

tel' the United States armed forces 

its Wallace Russell, Bill Shanks, 

lmes Am'mmistl'(imig, Dan Wright. 

'11ff Hamilton. and Bob Nichols 

: ye the canipus this veek to 

- do the various services. 

Wallace Russell, a sophomore 

- 11(1 pm'esident of the Y.M.C.A. on 

11€' ('l)OS,  joined the 11. S. Ma-

I , i tie Corps. along with a hundred 

: hem' M ississi)pi volunteers last 

-I t lmi'(hilY and was sent to San 

) 'go. Calif., to receive his basic 

: hung. 

The following will leave today, 

or Camp Shelby : Bill Shanks. 

pi"sident of Lambda Clii Alpha 

I mid it nienibem' of the s'iuioi' class 
.lOiii('S Armstrong, also a senior 
a n d business manager of the Bob-
ashela; Dan Wright, co-manager 
of the Ci'ill, and a junior this 
yeam'; Clif 1-lanmilton, a junior; Bob 
Nichols, president of Alpha Psi 
Omega and president of the Dra-
matic club, and also a member of 
the senior class. 

A ntmnule'i' of otliei' Stli(h'iitsin 
class I -A ai'&' wait hug for their 
('0115. 

Varsity Show 
Plans Underway Stunt Night Slated 

For October 30 



Our Race Problem 

It is prolmhly Ilic \\0lk  of fliose Sl(Iill2 to 

(tuII)llii1i-.s 115 III (liii tlliii'ts to 11flite in all 1111-

(alt \\1l1  uuoglliIll, u)1 those () l ) huu ) ttulIiistS who 
clue little for the slilIty of thitir country ; but 

the fact ieiii;liiis. Aili(Iicll S Nogrio o1iitst ion is 

l)(cOltl 112 stli(llis. 

To divide and 'otnuer has alw ays been good 

military strategy. The jdan is so trite that 

11(1 OttO (VIII thtitiks of it anymore ; lot alone 

1 )1105 ( 5  wig (Iu)llgll to ioi hit t hat t htuy ate 

being (hulh)((l with 	tIll Sillll( trite trick. 	It is 

Ill) fal'-l(t(lleol fallcY to 1111(1 such 	111(15 in the 

case. 

'\oI' (II) we lilellil that seeds tol MulSIoiL'ioui  have 

Ittell I)l;itttooI in t1le tniiuls of tile \(1!i'olt5 otily. 

III I II( 	jiib 	(I()ItiIIg tI1( 	C()IItItIVi(I(. ''1'()I• 

I:iiIiIi Soldiers and Colored 'I'l'OOI)S ( ) iilv. ' 

\V II('fl Oil!' ()\I 	aIIi(s ()I1(1(I1l11 its i()1 ()111 t iit - 

I 
flI(flt of ,  it iiiinoiilv 	roiip, it does iitk 
WOh1(kl' what Ave are fight i tig br. 

hi racial questions \vc are too pIolw to have 

our citiotioiis 	lIOIt-cireIIite(l l)V 1)iii(t, but 

gihlid. ((hitOii1ilitS. S)(Ik(IS, and 	ill! I1tIIi1I1a 

tory 1e(l(r. 	\Vit Ii out iniiuls ludcil with 

"tI1(hitiOfl '  1111(1 Stich iüt, Nve fail to thiiiil 
clearly (01 th(. issius IIIVOIV((1. It is (lilt cult 

to read auiy unbiased, yet piactica I answers to 

the (Ilast oil. 

But this uiliest ion will iieeul stlell level-hieadeuh, 

uiuihiiised I huitikitig. It will need much of it. 

And utnhuss it collies iuiickly, we may be facing 

ii teal racial problem. and not oiie in the ill-

cipientSf11215. 

1 pV1 

;— 
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; I 	*ENGLISH TRANSLATION 

1- 	 This stalwart pedal-pusher is urg- 

	

/j 	 ing his filly to hop back aboard the 

	

— -- - 	 egg-beater so they can burn up the 
- . - 	 roads to the juke jernt for two Pepsi- 

Colas. A swell idea any day, any time! 

WHAT DO YOU SAY? 

Send us some of your hot 
slang. If we use it, you get 
$10. If we don't, you get a 
rejection slip. Mail slang 
to College Department, 
Pepsi-Cola Company, 
Long Island City, N. Y. 

Pepsi-Cola is made only by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long Island City, N. Y. 
Bottled locally by Authorized Bottlers from coast to coast. 
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cle to dale oil? 
Now is the (line for all good 

111(11 to coimie i () I lie at(l of—Eninia 
Gene (1limley. 

MIW-  A finger at A. B. "Wood-
eu-head ' ?ol tGee for trying to ilug 
the t)ell on the social registei, but 
he gol s I lio gotiig. lIe (oUldii't even 
re"ister iv i I Ii i tie dma ft. 

- A liulgel' lot Johnny Mot'-
l(OIV for I Ii 1 likili g tie thinks ahead 
of I he iteople. I-Ic hasn't fooled 
it SOUl. He ('alit even thiiik that 
wet 1. 

— A vile finger at Flank 
'\'tiat I Wolit do for l)ublicity" 
\\itiiltfliS  for trying to become time 
local healt-thi-ot). It's funiiy but 
I liat,'eii't heamd any il('al'ts thiob-
tong. Only a few clubs tattling. 

Toiti Scott denit.'s enil)lIatically 
lie is polishing the ap)le. lIe iiasii't 
enough sense to know what he is 
doing. l'oln, I'll let you in on a 
deep, daik Seciet. At l'ohillsaps you 
have ''Stay on the Ball'' as the 
l)hIase goes. One of these (lays 
we hope You cato'h on. 

It Sceuiis that Buddy Can will 
I)econie the new wolf of ilelhaven, 

ss. 	'Imimmoceuit" Lanipe and  At 
"Cudd ks 	Stanley for keepimig 
such good coiiipaiiy lately—with 
tiiemiiselves, 

- 
At Justus Mai'ia, "I like 

lotlilet it' ly)(S like Jo l)ent'', Van 
Der 1 moef for saying that all the 
cilculating stotics about himit are 
lies, 

. ., 
Sixteemi $ 1 5.7 5 Bonds will pay 

for one PAItACIIUTE. Thousamids 
of Aiiiericaii aim'nien will live to 

fly again, thanks to l)ai'luiiutes 
l)ltid for by those at iionie through 
Vut' l3oiids and Stulnps. 

Iiidei the S1HtzloIiilg t1iot 11111 

I tee 
There they sat pitching woo. 
—Then he Was drafted. 

II 
Coatse jocosity (atcileS the 
(IOWd. 
Shakespea Ic a tid I are often 
low-hiowed. (with apologies 
to Don i'oiatqUis). 

We point The Finger" of the 
week &W at Fanny 'Nobody 

. 
\Vo I I 	elI ic' ii Ia t 't I 	a l 	I 	ii Is 	hill \t 	I)('(fl 	1IIa(Ie 	to 	thle loves inc—like I wanta be loved" 

1'l( I 1 I 	I °'' ju1(l iC('5 	a miti 	j('lllO)ttSi('S 	of 	the 	hi ites • 
\\'toteii for persistent attenupts to 

tJ'eedec1: Some I(in ou he 	the Victoria 	of all 	time—re- 
11150). as 	- ;ll 115 to the Negro's feeling of beimig fll(01lI11t 	lord 	Palmerston? 
lilliltI'('llIt'(l 	1lil(l 	Slll)h)I'('Ssetl. Is 	it 	true 	that Janice Tiiiable 

, 	 , 	. 	- 	' 	1 . 	. I Ito' 	1)1151 	\VO'(k 	hilts 	S('Cll 	1iIoI)s 	tdh( 	the 	aw . 	. 	 . 	. 	. 
l"ouIm 	\t1lis 	ago, 	Ill tei' 	(jtllt(' 	1111 	liglIlit loll 	b 

I has 	a 	l)elsollal 	confemence 	with 

into 	tll('il' 	()\1I 	111111(15 	thii'e 	tunes 	1111(1 	(llsI)ense i )oiilihI 	( I '( 'nililor, 	l°&\\ 	&'diloti', 	111101 	11 	(liiV(' 
evely 	I'lli 	iiu 	before 	and 	after 

' ' iiiiicl 	,juist 	c('. ' ' 	IgliroIless 	of 	I lie 	pI0\'ocit- 
1 Y 	I ) K . 	l ihisaps got a Imst ollice. 

every date? 

t 1011. 	Ave 	('ii iuiuot 	f'iim oh 	it 	in 	us 	to 	eonolone 	sHell hi 	lIt l';t ii tlt2('5 	ol 	I hi is 	si e ) 	was 	to 
''How The $ 61 question is 	does 

Buchanan, ( E. ) keep hem' amazing 
illUl) 	ii('tiOilS 	by 	a miy 	fount 	of 	ratiollalizatioll hllt' 	been 	Suult(IlI\ 	miiail 	ho!i'rv. populamity?" 
vliatsoo - er. 	'FIte Ia v 	Silouild llave l)eoll alh)ve(h llt 	115 	we 	now 	stlill(h, 	\\( 	lime 	\Vith11)llt 	11111 Ii Suggestions 	for 	Tom's 	Scott s 

. 	 ' 	 I 	) 	, 	. to 	tlilO 	Il 	eOtit'S(. 	I 	uit 	nw 	tiit' 	(Illuilage 	thiS . 	
I 1livi'y 	li'oiii 	Satuii'day 	illOililtIg 	lit 	.1 :0)) life work: 	PT boat 	dimly, 	sutonla- 

hooii (IO}ti('. 111111 ever-gi'owltlg tales ot these mob tIlIti!li 	.\lo)1I(i1l - 	tlloti'Ilimig 	lit 	) :01) 	till 	day 
(lilly, torpedo plane duty, sui- 

OIl 1(0115 	will 	cim'ciilate. 	doitig 	ever 	ltlel'easltug 1111(1 	11 	hltlf 	thuit 	we 	are 	isohllt (01 	ii'ütii 	the 	I 	. 
(ide 	S(liladi'Oli. 

• 	Depliltmnent 	of 	Vital 	Statistics: 
(ilIlilag 	to 	tity 	clear. 	l('V('l-hl('lt(l0(I 	5(1 tlellleult l'ost:tl 	SSt('1lt. 	A tnh 	yet, 	we 	are 	class((h 	115 	II Ilungly 	Robinson 	has 	kissed 	66 
oil 	the 	Pl'obIelll. i'ouiihai 	suib-sfatioit. boys 	(as 	of 	October 	21 ). 	(Stan- 

. 	. 	 .. 	
I 	' 	' 	t 	' 111' 	IS 	I lit' 	tiOli l)lo 	(OIl I i HId 	to 	t 	l is 	sta . 	 , 	. 	. 'I'ii& 	.J1tekstomi 	c itv 	post 11111Sf (l',Ii.. A. 	( 	. 	( i ii I - by 	is 	lagging 	by eIesii 	VI(tlillS. • 

1110110'. 01' Anloiica. 	TIME reports racial sti'ife fiit 	hills 	stlit('(h 	that 	lie 	will 	he 	glad 	to 	see 	that 
'l'l 	Selective Service isn't so bad 

('V('il 	allU)t12 	(0111' 	sohihit'i's 	in 	J'ulgllimld. 	'l'hie 	bit- lIe 	\l ihlsips 	iiiaih 	is 	s('h)1ll'at  ('(I 	Sullm(hay 	lllol'tlimug 
after 	all. 

What can't 	l)uiican "I)ogfood" 
ter 	(o)t1ttil'tl', 	itl 	I'iWli.11 	oo1)I!totl 	Illil 	ho 	it, 
---=  so 	11011 	it 	could 	be 	('o)lle('to'ol 	by 	a 	mil(llil)eI' 	of 13iackin 	use 	his 	own 	l)eiSOil:il 

Ille 	MiIlsaps 	post 	otlit'e 	ioo'i'so)nIloI. t)(liefit 	his 	dIlitlig 	lutreau? 

thUithit' 

' 4l(!i11((hto) 	
::hl 

i:)t'iilli•. 

'ol!(ct 	I lie 	1111111, 	soi't 	it, 	llitd 	putt 	it 	up 	iii 	the .. 	fiuigei at all the history NIMLSAPS 
}OL".DiD 

 WEEKLY 
I010'e( S 	f 01 	di'.t i ih)uttioiIt 	Ife 	O)ltI\ 	I t( k, 	ti 	iii', aii(I((()flffluil(SiIl 1)015 	for 	ityint, 

F te e I 	zi' 	3-c,1i-eiass 	matter at the post office 	at Jackson. n 	r I tort a tio ii. 
unthr th 	Act of March 3, 1879. 
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Advertising Rates Upon Request . 	 . 

51)111 	I it 	t hit' 	stiueleiit 	l)O(1\' 	or 	I acuity 	couI(l 	lii'- 
have a little gill miamed Bubbles . 

-- 	
Subscription $1 50 Per Year 

--- I 	 transportation, 	w e 	cotuld 
Is it true that \Valter ''I know 

OIflCll 	.€il 	i)OU),tit 	a 	new 	tticy 
i!)4 	Mt'ittber 	It)41i h;tvo 	litl(lll\ 	miiail 	service. 

Finger Feels Effect Of Fair; 
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Write a Letter 

"I'liere hllt\'(' h)t'('ii thiimmgs Ave hIa\' ovomlook-

d. tl'Ioi'e have 1)1(11 thinlgs I hat W'(' shioulol hta'e 

i)l'oulgilt to our l'(a(lem's' attention, and issues 

\\.(' shlo)uil(I have tltk('Ii VOice ll})OiI, but tliol utoit. 

liit no one sniall gt'oup of pel'solls (1u11 

(\. ('I' l)e truly relu'eseutative  of evei'v siole of 

things. \\'(' hiive tm'ie(l. 111101 Avill eomitimiuii' to try. 

to (Xi)l'eSS and ilit('l'l)I'('t isstl('5 and llilltt('m's to 

the l)('St of 1)111' 11101 it ies, 1)ilt evet' m'caliziiig that 

thieu'e is amitothier side to every slicli isstie. 

'Flip I' & \V has eXafli med itsel I in thit' past. 

and ('o)licIIi(le(I that it is not 1111 kmioviitg, or all 

'ise. We r('ahize this eveui Itiore thi is year, as 

iiuniltei' fix' of volume XNNi\' i'olls ofr th(,  

ltt'('55. 

'l'hei'efore, we ai'e asking t'('adei's to ex-

press thieimiseh yes, thti'ouglu hettei's to tlt e ed it or. 

U h)0fl any issue 0)1' i5511('5 tiley Hilly v ish to take 

11}). 'l'he oiiI' must t Ii ey will be llsk('d to o)I)s(i've 

is that 1111 hetters must he signed. \Ve will not 

ite(('l)t for h)ul)li('atioil lilI\' anoulynious lettei'. 

.Jttst iiiuul them to thit' Purple and White, 

J), (), box 5143, I\lihlsaps ('ollege. Jackso)ul. 

(ouhd sufficient ititerest be lirolised in the 

pi'o,ject, Ave \'ouuh(l h ike to niak e t hi 'se a i'egula r 

featut'e of every issu(' of tilt' paper. 1111(1 moi'e 

ifli})Oi'tltflt, we votihd like to know hio' the stu-

(h('ilts St iitd oil issttes. 

AUSTIN. TEXAS—(A('P)—Lack of fun-

tlamnental education in mathematics l)resents 

it lillt,jol' obstacle in seleetiomi 1111(1 training of 

IlliOiSll il)In('l) for conima issioning as ensigns in 

the 111Iy, 1)r. 11. T. Ettlinger, ['niversity of 

rltexis mathematics professor. 1)oints out. 

(plotting 11 letter of A(lm. ('hester W. Nimitz. 

' ' ( )f t.000 aI)h)1  icamits—all col lege gi'aolumat s 

—soiiie 3,000 Ii ad to be l'e,j(O't('d because they 

had had 110 mnathiemat ies or insufficient mathe-

matics at college nor had they ever taken 1)111110' 

tm'igonoinetry, ' ' Niitiitz \%'ro)te. 



be no iitoi'e fairs for the (lural 
pledges, and dates Wednesday+ 
night with a mock fair l)artY at 
Legion Lake. Running true to 
form, Bingo, toss games, and all 
the fair atta('tiollS were the main 
featui'es of the l)arty. Though it 
was a mock fair in iiame, we heat' 
it was a real fail' in fun. 

The Empyreans will PiciuiCk Sat-
urday night at the Canyon. 

llonjo' from Ole Miss last week-
cmi for fair week and a good 
gossip sessioii \V it Ii old chunis here 
at Millsaps were Mai I'ager, Frau-
ceS Jean Ci'iuise, Itoss Gu'een, Patsy I 
Parker. Iii ou'der that Joe Morris 
will not be offended by any con-
uie('tiout with feiniiiine chat ter, his 
name will not be added to t lie I 
UUOVC 1151, 11111 ILC was 011101114 (110)50' 
welcomed home from the Univei-
sity. 

- 

T••( 	•' .,T- 

414 East Capitol St. Majestic Theatre Bldg. 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
506 East Capitol Street 

DR. ROltEl(T II. MARSH, Optometrist 

Three 

Prof. Wub bets 	
ri Milisaps 13 

AT WAR 
ri 

!I(flI•y 	 4(('ItI. of 

, i•y. 1)(Ok s I 0) t Ile stu-
iIlits of \I&1i(t ( nHoning i\tiII-

OI)S stuolents as well as the 30,-
199,550 others) : "I know that 
the IJnitd States can count on 
its 30,000.000 young Americans, 
to whom an unshackled future is 
l)flrtiolI Iai'ly iniportant, to enlist 

t.. •:. 

tJA 
Alma 	O!tI'i: tii ioti iii II II rut- 

lege, ltus'llc. New Jersey; New 
Ioik univcisity. 

I{('('( OH IIH' I1(l('(I It('8(1 I hg : C Ii auc- 

cr5 "Cant ertniiy Tales' ', in the 
o)1igt1ll 

I a ii y ( 'I loire: 	I )t ploinat 	iion - 

partisan- - (no Democrat in his 
honw tuwlo for forty-eight years) 

Favotite Aye: Using slang and 
(lOok tug work on the week-end. 

FaVOI'iC Xay: Students who 
(boat and t hink they won't be 
caught Ioypo(i'isy in any subtle 

foilil. 

l'avoiite Mport : Swtinnhing—on 
intiainuiaI trani for three years 
and iilaood last for t litre years. 

Enjoysa built Teao'l ii iig : Person - 
al ooiiia (t with vai'ioiiS {1OUpS 

Wit ii Vil iird ltaekgtoounds. 

l)isllke' about Teaeliiiig: S o'- 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

gle on vithout Bob Nichols; Bill 

Shanks leaves the Lanibda Chis 

without a ''No. 1 " ; Cliff Hamtl- 

t on gives ill) his golf for the gov-

0 ' i' i men t. 

PRESIDENT OF YMCA, Wal-

lace Russell, left Saturday to be-

gin basic training in the U. S. 

Marine Corps, at San Diego, Cal- 

ifornia. lie was sworn into the 

Mai•iiie Corps on Friday with 60 

other Mississippi volunteers. 

PROFIT IN U. S. WAR BONDS 

will he ('Xl)laiiied by students of 
the banking class of the econom-
io ,s depai'tnient in lectures given 
to various ('lasses this week. 

CHEMISTS in the DuPont fac-
tories at Sylcauga, Alabama, Al-
hei't Sanders. lloyd Kellum, Bran-
(1011 Bell. and Bill Fazakerly, re-
turned to Millsaps last week to 
i,'new ' 'olol ac(lUailltailCeS," and 
reniiiid US that they are working. 
Emmett Rossie is enlploye(l in the 
same branch of war industry. 

LOUIS NA'o'.ltItO, ex-Mr. Mill-
saps, ex-Pike l)r('Si(I('flt, ex-BMOC, 
joined the Navy V-7 ; paid his last 
reSl)eetS to Millsaps this week, be-
fore he l('al'O'S for New York in 
the near fti I ii i'o'. 

FIVE K I LLEI) in serving their 
('CU nt iy \vei'e ?oI illsaps St tidents, 

I )o YOU 10' iiio'iiu1)t'i : 	Ba rt ow 	II 

Parish, Beii Sykes, Joe Simpson. 
T. M. hardy. and Davis hunt 
i\lillsaps OWeS tlio'iii soniething; 
Null i'aiI tuiv \\tt' StZOitil)5. 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

Toasted Sandwiches and 
Drinks Delivered To Your 

Room - 4-8326 

CHESTER E. JONES 

Dunn Printing Co. 
Commercial Printing 
I',u oitjot. I"l [bite t ,"'i• to' 

220 South State Street 
Telephone 4-4377 

Lambda Chi And Empyrean 

Parties Lead Social Whirl 

'l'Ii o' Lambda ( 'Iti and tlie1 1111)V1'eiiiI I Oil') 1(5 are the high-

1 iglits of I Ii ' \\'('(k 011 \Veditesda y and SlIt iti'tlay iiighits iespcc-
tive1 • '. 'l'Iie 1t1ll1)(1a ('lii 's, lieari iig the iiew's that thiei'e would 

ion, eiiterta itieol I heir aetives, 

To-niou'u'ow aftei'nooii from 4:30 
til 7 : 30 all the sorority gttls will 
mix and niingle at the annual Paut-
hellenic I)i(fliC at Battlefield Park. 

To-night at six o'clock our new 
hal'I)e('ue pits will glow with their 
initial fli'es when steaks will lie 
luut'l)eCIle(l for the inenihers of the 
Majoi'ette club. We envy you, Ma-
jot'('tt('S. IIt\'C fun ! ! 

DeLUXE 
BARBER SHOP 

I to 	.1 J)))I'O'('I(I / r 	O 0 I Ru s i a cs's 

115 NORTH LAMAR 

LIMITEL) SUPPLY! 

College Kicks 
('rtique Tan or Kona Red) 

3.30 

Call For 
Slc No. 395 

li:il Orders %o!tl 15' I 

MARILYN 
"The New Shoe Store" 

100 1)01 (CIII in our iigiii L017 IiCU 

(10111 — by buying War Savings 
StaliiI)S and Bonds whenever they 
can.—IIy pal'ti('iI)ating fully In 
this SCHOOLS AT WAR Program 
toy ran tell the world : ''OVE ARE 

it E.\ I )Y—ro'ad y for w':ol'. ready for 
V i(toly and i'rady for po'ace' ! 
't'he \Var Stailil) 11001 Ii is otito'ii 
Ion't fail to buy your share in a 
bond. 

l)R. II. S. MUS(RAVE, Pdillsaps 
professor of psyoliology for the 
past four years, leaves this week 
to join the 1'. S. Ar my Spe('ialist 
Corps, as a psyo'liologist. lie re-
ports in Atlanta on Monday. 

FOUR WELL - KNOWN PER-
SONA I ATI ES on t ho' ('anipus are 
leaving today for Camp Shelby to 
hegin t heir sel'vico' in the U. S. 
Ai'niy. l)an Wright leaves I he 
grill minus an employee; the Mill-
saps I'Iayers will attempt to strug- 

clock classes, but hates for stu-
dents to he late. 

Opinion .bout oiitIi : Southern 
pt uplo' a to' t lie iii ost COO Si dei'ate 
people on eai'lh. Likes fried chick-
en (the way Mi's. Fineher cooks 
it), llates grits'iiid corn bread. 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

ENJOY 

flED ROCK COLA 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

JACKSON 
JITNEY-JUNGLE STORES 

BUHTONS 
9A,DL Plam io jaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

NOW PLAYING 

"Atop the Roof" 

* 

DEE PETERSON 

Fea tutht g 
Dee Peterson's Whispering Clarinet and 

His Vocalizing 
Also 

RUSS MONTCALM 
Vocalist 

* 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Nightly Except Sunday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Admission 60c Week Nites - $1.20 Saturday 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

The 

Merchants Z .  

Company 

of 

Mississippi 	F 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOPS 

LEISURE COATS 
All Styles and Prices 

Robes - Novelty Sweaters 
Sport Slacks 

167 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

\'ej't 7'() •u'ot loj ieee's 

AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

- 

The Most Talked About 

Clothing Values In America 

ALL WOOL 

ER T, THESI.JJI 

Mg I\'[I1 Liii '  l (11 I III 

163 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

JACKSON, MISS. 

OVERCOATS 

$18.75 - $22.50 - $25.50 - $29.00 

College Clothes for College Men 

SUITS 
$16.50 - $19.50 - $22.50 - $25.50 - $28.50 



HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

j'j( l'ii(le of tb' 	outh' 

"l'oa Are A lwys lVeleo inc Here" 

Clothes For College Girls 

LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and Hats 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson's ('oinplcte M14.sjC Shop 

Records - Radios - Instruments 
Music - Pianos - Repairing 

416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 
JACKSON, MISS. 

A 

ILrn'TN FRUIEN 

&akCi4' ICE 
-' REAM 

EEE   
STAR FISH AND MEAT MARKET 
QUALITY MEATS - SEA FOODS - POULTRY 

FREE DELIVERY 
234 North Farish 	 Phone 2-3647 

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT VISIT THE 
MARINE BUFFET GRILL 

Delicious Sandwiches - Cold Drinks 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

MARINE BUFFET GRILL 
Jnst This Side The Viadnct 

Capitol At Mill Street 

v 
Both the Sian'. i ii i von. The 

I shoes, bccauc tlieyi'e zoommi-
ing in popularity. Von, because 
you feel ready for anytiming 
vli e mi you're vmljoying the 
comfort of these handsome 
spectator sports shoes . . 
Conic in - get acquainted 
with a pair lO(LI\. 

$6 .50  
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During the I)aSt week the iii-
trarnural touch football race has 
developed into an air-tight affair 
with enthusiasm plus on the part 
of the different teams. As we went 
to press, the Pikes, boasting three 
wins against no defeats, and the 
K. A.'s, claiming two victories and 
no losses, were prepping for yes-
terday's championship s c r a p, 
which was supposed to decide the 
winner of the football trophy. 

The K. A.'s proved the surprise 
team of the tourney last week as 
they reached into their bag of 
tricks to upset a once-beaten but 
favored Sig team 25-7 and then 
bump the Non-Frat boys 18-7. 
Flashing a speedy, well-balanced 
squad with a dangerous passing 
attack, the "dark horse" gang 
appeared primed to give the pace-
setting Pikes a savage battle for 
the cup. 

Starting their march to the top 
of the football standings with a 
6-0 win over the Sigs, the Pikes 
went on to blank the Lambda 
Chis, champions of last year, 12-0 
Thursday and then humble the 
Non-Frats 19-0, Monday. With a 
hard-charging line and a set of 
steady backs to lead their assault, 
they were set yesterday to meet 
the K. A. challenge for the title. 

In the only other game played 
last week the Non-Fiat team out-
scored the Lambda Chis to gain a 
12-6 triumph. The schedule will 
wind up tomorrow afternoon as 
the Sigs and Non-Frats clash in 
the last contest of the season. The 
K. A.'s and Lambda Chis meet to-
day. 

HONORARIES ELECT 
(Continued from page 1. column 5) 

lowing: Brewster Robinson, Quit - 
man; Robert Yarbrough, India-
nola; and Herbert Crisler, Bay 
Springs. 

Eta Sigma, local honorary 
scholarship admitted two: William 
Axtell, Madisomi; and Clara Porter. 
Jackson. 

I) K I) 
Delta Kappa Delta, honorary 

pre-law fraternity, accepted for 
Inemnhership: Harry Frye, Jack-
son; Zach Taylor, Jackson; John 
Poole, Jackson, and Professor R. 
E. Wubbels, of the Millsaps facul-
ty. 

Kappa Delta Epsilon, profes-
sional education group, tapped the 
following electees: Frances \Vrot-
en, Columbus; Virginia McKeown, 
Vicksburg; Betty Jø Holcomb, 
Jackson; Hettie Faye Beasley, 
Ilenton; Polly Stroud, Louise; 
Jean Barnett, Jackson ; and Doris 
I\IUlpliree, Calhoun City. 

Alpha Psi Omega, national 
honorary dramatic fraternity, tap-
ped four: Dot Raynham, Jackson, 
Catherine Richardson, Jackson; 
and M. J. Williams, Jackson, as 
full rnembei's and Betty Jo liol-
('01111) ..Ja( hsumi. as iimolist oily. 

 
4Gimu 
218 East Capitol Street  

Hear Frankie Masters 
Tonight 

Following a recor(1 - 1)I'eaking 
year's engagement at New York's 
popular Hotel Taft, Frankie Mas-
ters and his radio and recording 
orchestra mount the bandstand at 
Victory Room on October 22nd to 
dispense t h e nationally - famed 
"Music by Masters," through ar-
rangements with the Music Cor-
pom'ation of America. 

Long a favorite of the airlanes, 
Masters' music has been a regu-
lar feature on NBC, Mutual and 
CBS networks, as well as a top 
seller for Okeh i'ecordings. 

Batton's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

Masters, who sings and emcees 
in addition to batoning, has the 
support of a host of talented en-
tertainers. Phyllis Myles, charm-
ing blonde songbird, and Lou 
Hurst, young tenor, and the 
Swingmasters share the vocallz-
ing chores with the maestro. 
Rhythm numbers are effectively 
offered by the Swingmasters and 
choral effects staged by the en-
tire orchestra. In addition, there 
are several featured instrumental-
ists. 

We, as local businessmen, who 
secured the engagement of Frank-
Ic Masters and his orchestra 
through the Music Corporation of 
America are asking the coopera-
lion of the general public in or-
der to make this affair an over-
whelming success. Our plans at 
present are to engage outstanding 

,k(—,
t*PmC 

BU5INE55 
SCHOOL 
Jackson.Mi"-

I)ay or Night Phone 4-8922 

FOR DRUG SERVICE 
Phone 4-8326 

CHESTER E. JONES 

ALBHITON'S JEWELRY 
415 Ea,t Capitol Street 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

Ainsworth Studio 
F'RANK T. MF:ADE, Mgr. 

Phone 4-7818 
521 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

orchestras over the nation for a 

performance of this type approxi- 

mately every six weeks. We feel 

that the people of Jackson and 

the surrounding territories have 

a keen interest in this type of en- 

tertainment and you will cooper- 

ate with us in trying to secure 

these outstanding engagements 

through the Music Corporation of 

America for everyone's enjoy-
ment. Just keep in mind that the 
success of this engagemnent will 
largely determine whether or not 
we will be able to secure engage- 
II1I'IItS 	for 	ftmtimi' 	l))'it1)111ii1i(('S, 

GOLF CLUBS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

* 
Everett Hardware 

Company 
125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 
SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 

	

413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-5574 

To Have Clothes Clean 

j'°  TURF 
POWs 

t17\\ NT''V4A 	FRED 
TATUM 

4 

a 

Dial 

BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

man/uzLtQn - 	- 	 - 

dWaL Ci'. Emporium 
230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED 

 - 
& BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

: lnnftr 

rri riffl 	 ( INNI EN SS PICIES
-;y 

 i 

A !4 Lim 	yA Stop47to Distinction" 

4:; I i:t (':tpitol Street 	 l'li))Ii(' 

 ------- 	 - 	A' 	A 

— PAIIAMOIJ1'bJT — 
Thursday—LOST HORIZON 

Fri.-Sat.—TOMBSTONE 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—TJIE MAJOR AND THE MINOR 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thurstlas'—MOONTIDE 

Fri.-Sat.—THE DARING YOIThG MAN 

Mon.-Tues.—THE GAY SISTERS 

Wednesday—JACKASS MAIL 

— CE1'TtJIIY — 
Thursday—TillS ABOVE ALL 

Fri.-Sat.—THE KENNEL MURDER CASE and 

SMART ALECKS 

Mon.-Tues.—A YANK IN LIBYA and 

GRAND ('ENTRAL MURDER 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field I s 
224 East Capitol Street 

I 



Incomplete regitration released by Dean W. E. Riecken 
reveal that 31 Millsaps boys have enlisted in the Army, 
Navy, and Marine reserves. 

Registrations are still 	coming in, 	and 	Dean 	Riecken 
has requested that all othem' nmemn-.:.----------------__ --------- 
hers of the reserve sign up in the Y.W.C.A. Fosters president's office 	before 	tIme 	end 
of the week. 

Members 	of 	the 	reserve. 	and 
'I-, 

rriendship \\Teek  
their service 	i)raneh 	ai'e: 

John E. Lowther. lMai'ine Corps ,\l,mhm' 	Milisaps 	Girls 	V o it 
reserve; Dick Catledge. Naval re- F1'i('nds" 	is the thenme chosen by 
serve, V-7 ; 	George R. Can', Ma- tium' Y.W.C.A. ol'ganizat bit for the 
nine 	l'eserves; 	John 	Al. 	Sawyer, ",'eek 	of 	November 	2. 	Monday 
Marine 	i'eserves ; 	Charles 	Frank- morning. 	the 	l)rogram 	will 	he 
un Dent, Naval reserve. V-7 ; Noel "Muist(' 	hiatli 	l'ower''. 
C. 	Vonmack, 	Naval reserve, V-i ; Tuesday 	night 	in 	each 	girI 
Wayne Myers. Naval reserve, V-I ; dormitory a discussion on 	'how 
Robert 	T. 	Boggan, 	Army 	Air to Make 	I"i'iends and 	L a s t I ii 
Corps 	reserve; 	D. 	T. 	Measells. Friendships" 	will 	he 	heid. 	Leat- 
Army Aii Corps reserve. ens for these discussions are ii)- 

Johnny Morrow, Air Force En- en Hayes, Sarah Kathleen Posy. 
listed 	reserve; 	Eugene F. Smith.  Galloway hail ; 	Sara Jean AllOt- 
Army Air Corps; Robei't D. Peat'- ''Iiite, Alice Bending, Burton Il:mII 
soil. 	Army enlisted 	reserve 	( Un- itfl(I 	Betty 	Brien, 	and 	Chirimi 
assigned) ; 	Spaulden 	E. 	Jones, Rush. Wbitworth hail. 
Naval l'ese,'ve, V-i ; 	h)ave P. Gay- Thursday afternoon at 5 : 3 0 i Ii 
(len, 	Naval 	reserve, 	V-I ; 	Buddy entire 	Y.W.C.A. 	will 	particilmt 
Wofford, Army Air Corps. in a campfire service at the ne 

Tout 	B. 	Scott, 	Jr., 	Army 	Air barbecue oits followed 	by a so- 
Corps ; 	Calvin St a hblefield . Arnmy Clll 	devotional 	which 	will 	elimmu: x 
Enlisted 	Reserve 	Corps 	(Unas- time week's activities. Bonnie Crlf- 
signed ) ; 	Edwin 	h)awkins, 	Jr.. fin will have charge of the devo- 
Army 	Enlisted 	Reserve 	Coi'ps tiorimil 	in 	Galloway 	hail, 	Dttmiui ii 
( Unassigned ) ; 	I-iari'is 	llnistei', RiCe 	in 	Burton 	Hail. 	and 	Sylvi: 
Naval Reserve. V-7; Donald Win- \''Ukins in 	Whitworth 	Hall. 
ner. 	Arnmy 	Aim' 	Forces, 	Reserve; 
i-?i('kjtt 	('}i1,1,', 	A 	 ', ,, 	 ..,. 	 ,-. 	 . 
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(javet Keports Student \Var DRAMATIC CLUB Twelve Students Named 
[igma Lambda Meets 	

ELECTS OFFICERS 
I . 	. 1 	1 	 4 	 11 

By Janice Trimble—%,.,ouncn I tans 

U 

Siginti Lanib(la 
Sigma Lambda meets tonight 

for d inner at 6: 30 p.m. at the 
Belmont junior, according to Ka-
tie Richardson, president. 

Student 1%aI ('onucil 
The iMlilsaps Student War Coun-

cil met Sunday afternoon at Gallo-
way hail to complete its plans for 
organization and administration. 

A steering committee called the 
Executive Committee was selected 
front the council of 21 by Dean 
Riecken, Dr. Dooley, and Dr. Mus-
grave; students on this commit-
tee are: Mittie Hix, Tom Scott, 
Jim Stuckenscitneider, and Jan-
ice Trimble. 

The Council will meet again 
Sunday at 2:00 p.m. in Whit-
worth hail. 

I'tmi Siguuimi l'lu I 
The classical group will meet 

this afternoon at 4 : 00 p.m. at 
the Pike house for its first iui'o-
gram of the year. 

Professoi' J. Reese Liim will open 
a course of study of Plato's life 
and teachings with it brief talk 
about the background of the age 
of the great philosopher. 

Kinchen Exuni will be host to 
the student and tacui Ity members. 

.lplma Epsilon l)elta 
Alpha Epsilon I )eit a met at the 

the home of I)ean W. E. Reicken 
Monday night to initiate its re-
cent tapees: Noel Womack, Jim 
holder, Julia Wasson, Brewster 
Robinson and Aden Barlow. 

Y AV ('abluet 
The \'W Cabinet met last 

(t,ritinizt',I ot, lotv ,- 3, column 5) 

Thirty-one 
Navy, Man 

Saving Drive 
The Student \Vam' Coun('il at its 

meeting last Sunday began form-

tilating plans for the \Var Bond 

Drive which it will handle in No-

vember and Deeeml)er, 

The Council is eompose(l of two 

members front each of the four 

fraternities and sororities, Empy-

reans, the Ministerial league, and 

the non-fraternity group. The fac-

ulty advisers, Dr. Riecken, Dr. 

Dooley. and Dr. Musgrave. Se-

lected Jim Stuckenschneider. Tom 

Scott, Mittie lix. Wilson Ray. 

and Janice Trinilule to serve as 

the executive corn mittee. 

Two $50 Wam' Bonds will be 

given. one going to the women's 

group selling the most bonds and 

stamps and tile other going to 
the men's group. The fraterni-
ties, sororities. and Enipyreans 
will raise the money for t It e 
awards. 

The next meeting of the (mmmlii-
cii will be held Sunday at 2: ott 
in the lobby of Whitworth hail 
and further details of the l)l'o-
gram will be worked out. This 
War Bond drive is only it part 
of the whole program to be cal'-
ned on by the students. All ac-
tivities of time student body in re-
lation to time war effort will be 
married through time student \Var 
Council. 

The Dramatic Club elected the  

ft ) I I ov I a g o ffice i's for t he yea i 

51. J. \Villiains, president : I'laim('m's 

\\' ioten, vi('e-pl'esi(leult : and l'nmnia 

Geule Gainey, secretary a lid treas-

U i'ei'. I ii it in cc t i ii g ATed  ii esday, 

October 21.  

Final Enrollment 
Figures Revealed 

l"iiimti c'iii'oll llIeimt figu rca fmoiii 
1.1 illsa pS college show ii t Otil I of 
4 73 students, against last year's 
enroll nient of 514.  44 0 of t hese 
are full-timume students. with the 
number of men exceeding that of 
women by two. 

A total of 221 melt are meg-
istei'ed for time regular couuusm. 
and only 2 1 9 woumen ; in the 194 1) 

  

fresbnman ('laSS there are eighteen 
more men than women. 

Emmm'ollimment as to classes is as 
follovs: senior class, 3 4 men and 
31 women: junior class, 52 men 
and 50 women; sophomoi'e ('lass. 
55 nmen and 41 wonien ; fm'esh mnaui 
class, SO iiien and 98 wonmen. 

There are five men eimm'olled as 
special students and 28 women. 

3 7 Teams Enter 
Debate Tourney 

Thirty-seven tea ins fit iii twvive  
schools will pai't icipate 111 t It e 
fifth annual ''wum'mn-up" debate 
tournament which will be held on 
tim e P1 t lisa PS ('U 111 1)11 s.Nov eIm hem' 
21 and 22. a('cor(limmg to James 
\Vt'bb. I)i'esidetmt of the 'l tlls:m pit 

deteute ('1(11). Beihaven vihl he iii-
(ludm'd in this numnituem' for the  
fim'st tinme. 

Time l'thillsaps club plans to I) 
m'epi'eseiited by a t least 10 teamims 
in this all-iunpou'tant tuum'namneiil 
l'lans for d istm'ict and other latem 
toui'ilanmm'nts are in('omnl)lete. due 
t (I \Vd I' conditions. 

Those students intem'ested in de-
hate, l)OetI'y-l'eading, om'atory, and 
ld(lio announcing, are asked to 
begin their affiliation with time 
club by attendimmg the regular 
meetings of time organization oii 
Tuesdays at S : I 5 pIll. The to-
reimsic activities are con(lucted in 
Murrah Hall. 

Dr. Roy L. Smith 

Religious Week 
Plans Underway 

.\l illsaps amimiutal lteligioims Eat-
phasis Week will be ohserved dum'-
ing the week of November 29 
througlm Decembem' 4, with Dr. Roy 
L. Snmitim, editor of the Chicago 
Cimristia n Advocate serving as 
pm'incipal speaket' for time o('ca-
51011 . Ellis \\Tiilianmsomm . president  
of Christian council revealed these 
l)llmfls timis week. 

Dr. Sumith will open the pro-
gi'ammm of the week with nmou'ning 
and evening services at Galloway 
Menmorial Clmuncim, on Sunday, No-
vmmi)er 20, and will c o n t i n it e 
t tiroumghout time week to h o I d 
Horning services at Millsaps at 
the tinme of the regular chapel 
prtods. 

Prayer groups will be held in 
t (ii various dom'mmmitonies and fra-
ternity houses on the campus each 
VII ing. and Dr. Simmitim will alter-

'hi t t' his visits witim different 
groups. 

.\bout twenty outstanding lead-
(Is and religious workers h a v e 
tttti invited to talk in the class 
counts each day during Religious 
tiiipliasis Week ; theim' names will 
Ii released at a latem' date. 

,' committee of fifty will be 
H ppoimmted I)y designated members  
I the Clmristian Council, to carry 
lit more detailed plans for the 

\V (('k. 

('ornmack, Dolores Craft, Ellis 
\\'ilhiamsomm, Clam'ine Rusim, and 
Mary Enmnma Ei'vin. 

F'i'ed Tatuni is president of the 
student i)Ody, president of Kappa 
S i g rim a fraternity, president of 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, pm'esident of 
Omicron Kappa Delta, Eta Signma, 
spout s editor of time l'uirple and 
%liilt' and on the dean's list. 

Janice Ti'iimmble serves as presi-
dent of Eta Sigma Phi, president 
of Eta Sigimma, secretary of Signia 
Lauimbda, vice l)resident of Wo-
imman's Coimncil, president of Pan-
hellenic, treasui'er of Y. W. C. A. 
cabinet, copy editor of Purple and 

liite, SeCi'etai'y of l'hi Mu soror-
ity. CIII Delta, Majorettes, Dean's 
list. Kappa Delta Epsilon, and S. 
E. B. 

Walter Ridgway, is vice-pi'esi-
dent of the student body, l)i'eSident 

. of Kappa Alpha fi'aternity, in 
0,ntinue1 on 

pjg 4 c(,lumn 3) 

Milisaps "Stunt 
Night" Scheduled 
For Friday 

:\l illsaits anmival 'Stunt Night', 
with competition between all so-
i'orities, fraternities, the Enmpy-
reans, and the Ministerial league, 
for time outstanding performance, 
will be held Friday night at 7:30 
in time auditorium. 

Not more than 10 people may 
participate in any one stunt, each 
of whom must pay $.10. Admis-
sion to all others will be $25. 
Profits from stuntnight, which is 
sponsored by the Millsaps Ma-
jorettes, will be spent for addi-
tions to the game room. 

The trophy taken by the Kappa 
Signmas last year for the prize-
winning stunt, will be l)resented 
again to the 1942 winner. 

Bingham, Wroten 
Named YM Heads 

Reid ltingharn and Joe Wroten 
were elected president and vice-
president of the Y.M.C.A., at the 
regular meeting, Monday at chap-
ei period. 

In time election for president, 
Reid h3inglmam was nominated by 
time "m'.M.C,A. cabinet, and John-
ny Morrow and Jim Holder from 
the floor. In the run-off betweeim 
Bingham and Morrow, ilimmgima nm 
won l)y a vote of 58-54, Jot' 
Wroten, nominated from the 
floor, won over Harry Frye 62-
50. 

The secretary-treasurer elec-
tion will be held at a later date. 

The election was necessitated 
by the departure of the officers 
elected last spring to the armed 
forces. 

tor W ho's W ho In Lolleges 

'l'eI'o' \IiIlsaI)S students have been named to appear in time 

1942 edition of ' ' \\'lio 's 'tViio Among Students in American Col- 

ieges aim( [niversities. ' 

'l'iiesm' stu(lents, selected by the president afl(l deans of the 
- 	- 	 --------- 	-..college, have held high canipus 

Students In 
ne Reserve 

Army, 
Corps 

--'.-...-'-'-, 	,, ' ,.y' ,  '-..-,• 	r.IILisLeu 	reserve; 	Lieralo it• _______ 
Forces Reserve; 	Thadd 	Doggett, MeMihlan, 	Naval 	resom've, 	V- - 

 , 
. 	J -- 

Naval Reserve, V-i ; Walter Neill, Maury 	Ross, 	Arnmy 	Enlisted 	me- l'LEIGEi 
Naval Reserve, V-7 ; l3inford Rich- serve; 	H. 	H. 	Chi'islei', 	Naval 	r- 

i)i 	Itoy 	L. 	Siiuitli, 	elitoi' 	(II 	1114 ,  
am'dson, 	Army 	Resei've 	Corps; serve. 	V-7 ; 	Kinchen 	W. 	Exuiui. 

( 'lli('mug() 	'Iim'ist ( 	Ian 	.%do'muI', 	will 
be 	the 	1)1i11('i1)mIl 	SI)('1uIo'i' 	t'oi' 	Mill. 

Jack Roell, jacksomi, was pledg- 

Cimarles 	Allen. 	Naval 	Reserve, Army 	Enlisted 	m'eserve; 	Charles aimnu;tII{eIigimiiuui1,lumm.,i.. 	. md into the Alpha Upsilon chapter 

V-i; 	James 	Ogden, 	Army 	Aim' Carmichael. Army reserve corps 
the 	Kappa 	Sigma 	fratem'nity 

umiher 	-I. Moitday night 	at 	6:30. 

. 	 offices, done excellent scholastic 

Evening Classes work or won other honors to en- 
title them 	to this m'ecognition. 

For City Air Base Recognized in this group are: 
Fred Tatum, Waiter Rldgway, 

personnel Begun Iticketts Childress, Harold Turn- 
Zl.g(', James Armstm'ong, Charline 
tIn 'mis. Janice Tnimnhlui. Sue Mc- 

I'm'iiiiig ('hiss's for then of time. 
Jackson Arumy Air Base were tim-
augurated tlmis week at Millsaps. 
These classes are free for those 
soldiers of the aim' base vimo de-
sire to further their education 
while engaged in theim' A r m y 
training. 

Classes a re heiimg c'ouid ucted in 
nmatheniatics, physics, chemist.i'y, 
and typing. Traimspom'tation to and 
fi'onm selmool is l)r(mvided by time 
Am'mny. 

The class in matheimmatics, whiclm 
will consist of a l)rief review of 
high school algebra and geometry, 
and iimstruction in trigonometry 
Ufl(l pam'ts of calculus, imegins at 
7 :00 p.m. Pilonday and Wednes-
day evenings. The course in be-
ginning college chemistry is held 
at 6 : 00 p.m. out Wednesday, and 
the class in l)hYSiCS starts at 7:00 
l)'fll. on Thursdays. 

The course in typing, in which 
the touch system is used, is held 
front 4 : 00 to 5 : :o on Monday and 
\Vedimesday afternoons. A class 
imm shorthand is colmtenml)lated, pro-
vided enough rnemm at time base am'e 
interested in organizing such 
class. 



Finger Grows Vile As Political 
Situation Grows Tense (Past) 

Iff-The "finger of the week" at James "Mr. Five by 
Five, with plenty of fives" Chastain for being sucked in 
by Buchanan (E)'s line. Gruesome twosome! 

A vile finger at Fred "I'm trying to fool all the 
Gpeople all of the time" Tatum for 

M: ilisaps Favors 	try 
ni

ing  to throw his hat in one 
I too 	nny rings. 

Amendment To 	
collective finger at the 

K.D. 's for consistently running 
MariP "politically I'm a cipher" College System 

President M. L. Smith has stat-

ed that the Millsaps College fac-

ulty and student body whole-

heartedly favor the amendment 

to the Constitution of the State 

of Mississippi taking politics out 

of state colleges, to be submitted 

to the qualified electors of the 

state for ratification or rejection 
at an election to be held on Tues-

day, November 3rd. 

Dr. Smith urges all students to 

vote in the forthcoming election 

if possible, casting their vote in 

favor of the amendment, or to 
write and ask parents to do so. 

This amendment, if ratified, it 

Is believed will create a more 

stable condition In our state in-

stitutions of higher learning by 
preventing each incoming gover-
1101 from doniinating the board of 
trustees. It has been concluded 
that a constitutional aniendment 
is the surest remedial a c t i o n 
which can be taken to perma-
nently remove the state colleges 
from the injurious results of a 
wholesale firing of instructors 
and officials every four years for 
ourt'ly j)olitical reasons. 

vile finger at Maxine 
"I love Weasel — even in uni-
form" harper for breaking her 
little Ileart over Dan "I'm going 
into the ranks with S It a n k s" 
Wright. 

gIF-A nasty finger at Joelyn 
"l'ni trying to become a shot" 
Dent for thinking she knows all 
the answers. Millsaps has a prob-
lem! 

-A finger at Sniytlie "I use 
to copy Theo's homework in the 
8th grade—She don't even speak 
to me now" Howard for being the 
greenest freshman on the cam-
pus. It really sticks out. 

DiF,At Malcolm "Hollow-head" 
Phillips for thinking he has the 
literary ability to write this col-
umn. You should try to write a 
revised version of the "Three Lit-
tle Pigs" or "Goldilocks." 

At hattie "Harkeye's gone 
—what next" Beasley for having 
to have conferences with Sis "I 
k now everything" Applewhite, 
and t hen not getting any place. 

biting finger at Miriam 
you know Brenda - well I'm 

Cohina" Lancaster for acting the 
part. What a rn-rn-man—chaser. 

SIF-Our final finger at the 
"vanipers of the campus," Betty 
Hewes and Lane Van Hook. 

DO YOU DIG IT? 
Submitted by '41.s Athena (.eaneto.q 

( hap'I Hill. N. C. 

—\ 

0 (cO 

0• 
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION 

The filly on the right says she's casting off in a flurry 
because her date has borrowed a bus and they're head-
ing out to the drive-in for two Pepsi-Colas. 

WHAT DO YOU SAY? 

Send us some of your hot 
slang. If we use it, you get 
$10. If we don't, you get a 
rejection slip. Mail slang 
to College Department, 
Pepsi-Cola Company 
Long island City, N. Y. 
	-_ 

Pepsi-Cola is made only by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long Island City, N. Y. 
Bottled locally by Authorizpd Bottlers from coast to coast. 

Two 
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A Well Attended "Y" 
We had a wonderful attendaiice at the 

regular YMCA meeting last Monday. By actual 
count there were 118 students present, a new 
record in attendance. It even beat the attend-
ance when the football team, enmasse, was rung 
in two years ago to vote the way they had been 
told. 

of course, we'd only about twenty, at the 
most, at any j)revious meeting of the year. 
'l'his was only about a 590 percent increase over 
that number, nothing amazing about that. 

And certainly nothing unusual when we 
happen to remember that eletioiis for officers 
came UP at that meeting. 

We have expressed ourselves once before 
on the subject of elections. We almost eondon-
ed them on the basis of training for future 
occasions in state politics. But, we cannot by 
any stretch of the imagination condone frater-
tiity politics in a religious organization. 

i\Iillsal)s has come to be looked llj)OhI as the 
center of Methodist thought in Mississippi, and 
the ''Y" should be the iiueleous of the Chris-
tian education on the campus at Millsaps. 

Instead, it has lowered itself, through the 
students belonging to the YMCA, to the level 
of a football for fraternity passing, the iiiost 
important thing being how many ()DK points 
does it carry. 

And SO we had it record attell(lance at 
\ MCA last week. 

There can he no excuse for politics in re-
I igion. (Jr perhaps the students think that the 
Kingdom oh God is not it k ing(lom but a haven 
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of ward-heeling politicians. Who knows ? Most 
of our " idealistic ' ' students seem to know, 
however, for they, to it maii, talk about the 
rotten politi('s in the church and religious set-
lip. Perhlaj)s they (loll 't see any connection be-
tween the \lCA, church, or religion. And 
probably they 're right. There isn 't much as it 
now exists. 

Every year, we go through the rigamarole 
of saving that the elections at YMCA are going 

to be limited to the l)eople who actually do 
something for the Tsl(A  and attend the meet-
ings. 

But every year, we have gently ignored 
that little sub.ject when the time came to act 

111)011 it. So the \I(\ goes more and more to 
the (logs. 

We (1011 't kiiov where the answer lies. 
l'erhaps in the integrity of the students, hut, 
. ' I)1Illal)S ' ' we say. One good idea would be to 
remove any Ol)K p()illts from the office. But 
that S'OUI(l he (liffiCtilt .AI1V i)O(ly that holds 
dovii the ,job in a nyt Ii ing I i I' t lie maimer it 
requi1es shiotil ti vertain1v ea tit someth ing for 
It. 

So we tion 't know what to do about it. 
l'erhaps we should let it die out, it vould be 
i)(t ter thia t - ay t Ii an as it now cx ists. 

Ship Them 

Founders ' has again been afflicted with an 
ilttit(1( of ' ' i)erpetual freshmen. ' ' We had hoped 
that this \V011ld not ha pn'n again I his year, 
but that was too much to lIOj)e for. 

'l'hi e attack lillS, fortunately, l)eeIl it I ight 
one as comia re(l to last year 's and that of the 
year hn'iore. But it has l)eell all attack. 

?IihlS1tl)s 11115 no 1)111cc for that kiiid of stu-
tlt'iit. We should make that clea t, oice and for 
all. rlile11  if they continue in their juvenile 1IC-

ti011s. shut) them. 

'l'li ese a ye d iiti(111 t t inics . Most st u(lcIlts 
(Ion 't kllO\V lio' long they 're going to be here, 
lilost of them not very bug. And they feel 
somehow that they should be getting the best 
from the I ittle chance for education that is left 
them. 1\Iost of them are (lute  realistic about 
this, realizing that the chances for their finish-
iIlg college 110W or at any future date after the 
(luration are very slight. And so, they are try-

ing to squeeze in it little more and learn just a 
few other things before they go. But with ' ' per-
pettial freshmen ' ' around, it 's an impossibility. 

\Ve 'ye never understood the attraction 
that screafll ing lip itIl(l (l0VIl 1 he halls and 
1)11111 ping 5t011e ash t rays (IOVll from tl ir(l Iloor 
has. I'Ossii)ly, it has its virtues. We cloti 't know. 
But, it i.sn 't coII(lucivc to jea'e and quiet, or 
intellectual pursuits. 

We hope that if the adlninistration should 
hind the culprits they will Shlil) them without 
tail or debate. 

Our Predicament 

Frankly, we've been embarrassed 110 end 
i)\' it. We don 't even know what the thing is, 
or whose it is. But, it's stayed on our desk for 
the last two weeks. 

hoping that its owner would call for it, 
we left it out in public sight. That was a mis-
take. Since that time, we 'ye heard a number 
of remarks addressed our way, most of which 
centered around the point that we 'd found a 
suitable occupation at last. 

It wouldn 't be so bad if we knew what it 
\Vas, but it 's in the ' ' just beginning ' ' stage. 
It could almost be anything from the to1) of a 

sock or mitten to tile sleeve of a (tress or sweat-
er. 

We are inclined to thl ink that it is the 
s'ork of one certain sorority which has under-
tikcii it project of that nature. But, we can't 
be sure. 

So, fo r heaven 's sake, will viioever left 
their knitting in the P & \V office drop by and 
explain \s'Ilat it 'S all about, and carry it home. 
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Dooley , I"av;)rite N113 . U e t t i ii g up. 	
Phi Mu Visitor 	Economics Club SIGMA LAMBDA .. 

I 	i"aiori((' Si )oI't : Ping-pong, but (Continued from page 1. column 1) 

ll - 	 i(identaily he swings a wicked 	 C C u es First 	'i'hiIilSdiy afternoon to make plans 

	

. 	golf club. 1' 	 for "friendship week" which Is 

	

EH,l03S .bouit Teau'huing: Con- 	 Forum. Ot Year 	scheduled for early November. 

	

L('t s'ithi young minds, associa- 	 1i111)1H1 J)Cltli 1'P5ul 0 u1  

' 	
t Ion with minds on a i'ather high 	 The Mihisaps Economics club, 	Kappa Delta E p s I 1 o n will 

	

I ultural level. If you haven't no- 	 i'eorganized under the direction of meet next Thursday night at 7:00 

	

t U ed, he signs his name as fol- 	

17 Membership 

Professor R. E. Wubbels, will hold i).tfl. at the Kappa Delta lodge. 
lows: 	"Dr. 	Oscar Seebourne 	 Its first meeting in the Kappa 	Initiation service will be held 
I)ooley, BA......A, Ph.D." 	 Delta lodge on Wednesday even- for Miss Graceahine Porter, mem- 

.J 	 l)ishikes .bout Tean'hiiug: Pu- 	 . 	ing from 7 until 8 p. m. 	 her of the Enochs Junior high 
, 	 1)115 who don't study. ( I-ic states 	in the club is open school faculty and Mihlsaps alum- 

I), 	
I lint he hopes that this gels re- 	 to all students interested in the flUS, and for seven girls now prac- 

IL Its I . 	 present and future economic status tice teaching In the J a c k s o n 

	

)' I' 	.('tIViti('s In College: lie seems 	•. 	 ,' 	 of the country and the problems public s('hiOOls. 

	

10 have been quite a shot—Mis- 	,- 	. 	 .. 	 involved, whether they he econom-  
p.-.-- 	

I sil)Pian (eohiege newspaper) , 	" 	NC. ," 	 . 	 ics students or not. 

	

- I RC. Debate 'ream, and helped to 	 • 	 - 	Aims and objectives of the club 

	

- 

H)l'fll a Glider Club because of his 	
' are to give nieml)ers an insight ' — ).Lrticular interest in flying. 	

into current economic problems za& 	 lie loves classical music, loves 	
• 	 110th national and international as 

1k W1 	I)) cook (especially to fiy chick 	
4 	well as the more immediate oh i 	JAIKSON MISS 1 __, 	t -- I 	but hates to ashi dishes 	. 

Il 	
Jective of prepam mug the eonornic  

' 	ls family are old Delta plant- 	 lilajotS for their ec'ononii('s ('XafliS. 

	

.%iiuua Mater: OIC Miss ,  I oiiisi ors, says they live in Tunica, but 	Maiiiie Ni'nmnztii, natloai LLli(li- 	- -- 	-- 	"Yott .4cc .1 ilvays 1l'e1roine Here" 
ana State University, inuiana Uni- it is rumored that their lionie is br of Phi Mu traterimit, was on 
versity. 	 within a ten-mile radius of the I Iii' eatimpits three (11135 thIs week, 

Itecotmimeinied Reading: Every- one store that constitutes the so- October. 211 through October 28, 

thing from funny books and corn- ('ailed city of Tunica. For a long iIIsI)e('tillg Epsilon Chapter of Phi 

ic strips to l)OlitiCal theory and time his grandfather was the 01(1- Mu. 
philosophy, but he is a devotee est living grad of University of -------- --------------- -------- - 
to ''Who Done It?" mystery sto- Mississippi. 

II,. 	..,, 	...,L...-... 	.-.c 	114 D!TIT 0 PI..-. 
I LCOICOfiCtII1IIJ 	 CILIfl U 11111 CI 

Doyle's well - known eharaetei, 
Sherlock Holmes. 

I"avoi'ite 3e: C oing to l)e(l liLte 
Ijnquote fiorn his loom mate, 

l'i'Of(SSOl' \\'u 1)1)11'S. 

DeLUXE 
BARBER SHOP 

TUe Appreriate )o ur J?U5i?LCSS 
115 NORTH LAMAR 

I 1LIL11I)J IIIC 1'IUIII, II 	- 	- - ---- --------1 	I II? 1-1 	ie tvi LLik't.i' 
Incorporated 

"Say it With Har/this 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

The Daniel Studio 
Everything In Photography 

224 East Amite Street 
Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, MISS. 

,L_',LV. LA,. ,I. • 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 
Tucker Printing House 

North State Street 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 
ALIflUIUN 'S JEWELRY 

418 East Capitol Street 
0ppo,ite Uptown JitiIey-Jungle 

Ainsworth Studio 
FRANK T. MEADE. Mgr, 

Phone 4-7818 

521 East Capitol Street 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

SEE 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"Thc I'rL(le of the ,''() lIt/I 

BIJHTONS 

'9LL&L a nniL PIac. io  jaL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

— I'ARAMOtJlNT — 
Thursday—THE GENERAL DIED AT DAWN 

Fri.-Sat.--ACRO5S THE PACIFIC 

Mon. -Tues. -Wed. -Thurs—TALE S OF MANHATTAN 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—JACKASS MAIL 

Fri.-Sat.—LUCKY LEGS 

Mon.-Tues.—THE TALK OF THE TOWN 

Wed.-Thurs.—FOOTLIGHT SERENADE 

CENT 
 — 	UI1Y- 

Thursday—MRS. MINIVER 

Fri.-Sat.—SUBMARINE RAIDER and 
SHADOWS ON THE SAGE 

Mon.-Tues.—A YANK IN LYBIA and 
TEN GENTLEMEN FROM WEST POINT 

Wed.-Thurs.—CROSSROADS  

1 	SMfl!ITH FRDZEH 	 - 

I 

 

Aoak 	ICE 

IXZZWP'CREAM 

Paints - Wallpaper - Glass 

CAPITAL PAINT & GLASS CO. 
401-407 SOUTH STATE ST. 	 JACKSON, MISS. 

fbUEE   
" - 	 sLzr--1f:. fcft 772.-&fL- - 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

JACKSON 
JITNEY-JUNGLE STORES 

RE-ORDER NOW! 

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PICTURES 

WHAT COULD BE A MORE 
APPROPRIATE GIFT THAN 

A PICTURE? 

Your Mother and Dad or Friend Couldn't 
Appreciate Anything Else Like They 

Would A Picture 

Place Your Orders With 

MIRL WHITAKER 

Or Direct At Our Studios 

PRUITT PHOTO SERVICE 
YOUR BOBASHELA PHOTOGRAPHER 

2nd Floor Century Bldg. 	Jackson, Miss. 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

f1 1i 

"6 1PRESCRIP"TION  Z: 
' 	'S 	S 	•' 	 I 	• 

r - 

 

: 

Dial 

T'vto-Three.Three.Fifteen 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

mwthaffQ!L 

?&zL ()0. 
230 Vest Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 



'1'Iii: 	••.e(k 's 	I1111 	101111(1S out 	its r' riiy Ct OOI)t1 	activities W itil 

11 	Pi 	i(' 	I)i('ii ic 	\\(( 	i1(4(Iliy 	II iglit it 11(1 	11 	K. 	A. 	j)1L1'ty 	SlLtklI(IlLy 

iiight. 

'l'hP 	})icilieke(1 	last 	iiiglit 	at 	Ia1 t1('Ii('I(l 	1itk 	and 	all 

IP!)O1'I 	a 	fine 	time. 
To-nioliow 	iiight 	we 	studeiits• 

are all 	invited to attend the an- Rainer. 	Marion 	MeGough, 	Char- 
iitial Stutit Night and also to parti- liil( 	11ii•ris, 	Iliad 	\VeIIs. 	Earline 
cipate 111 the stunt of our paiticu- 

l\Iiller 	j iik 	1-liwiller, 	Theo 	Sto- 
lar social group. 	It's always jolly 
—so be sure to come! ! vail 	Maik 	Ethridge, 	Virginia 

L)i'u mwri glit 	Pd I ke 	McClauiin, 
Taking 	iii 	the 	opeiiiiig 	dances 

at State last week-end were Louise Jane 	Delbiidge, 	Carol 	Mitchell, 

Miller, Millie 	Lampe, 	Kathleen Marjorie 	Mounger, 	Mauiy 	Ross. 

Stanley, Ellen Robinson, Madeline Frances 	\Vioteii, 	I-Ierl,ert 	Ciislei, 
Baird, 	Betty 	Ilewes, 	Lane 	Van itose 	Valley, Neil Yelverton, Dot 
hook, 	Bubber 	McWilliams, 	and 

Raynliain. Lane Foshi. Vera Mae 
James Armstrong. 

Coffnian , l((' Dixon,Toni Burton 
The canhI)us eds and coeds are 

Buddy Caii, Maiy Erikson. Buddy 
still raving ahout Fiankie Masters 
and 	tile swell 	time 	they had 	at Williams, 	Mary 	.Jaiie 	Rusling. 

the Victory Room wheip he l)IaY- Toiiiiiiy 	Hathoine, 	Alice 	Neilson, 

ed last week. Those attending the I)onnie Gujon. Chailotte Gulledge, 
dance were: 	James 	Armstrong, Charlie Scott, Thelma Thompson, 
Lane Van hook. Jack King, Betty Jimmy Longijiotti, Betty Jo Hol- 
Hewes, 	l)avid 	1-larpole, 	Coiinne coill)), 	Charlie 	Allen 	John 	Bass, 
Ball. 	('alvin 	SI uhhlefivld, 	Tish Lee ltailshack and Ilutord Blount. 

CHESTER E. .JONES 
.% ( iul iitt e. Itegi st eted I l ill i'iiiacist 

( '.% N Sll'l'LI' ALL YOLIt DRt ' G NKEI)S 

Phone 4-8326 

—FOR SALE- 
(( )1}' ( 'IA IM 	 I'O RTA ItlI It.'t I)I( ) 

.1 	O0)lS - :1 It -oils 	 lt.it t er a tid llel i'll 
$1.O() 

I F INTERESTEI) CONTACT 

Lavinia Johnson 

HOW TO MAKE YOUR SHOES 
WEAR LONGER! 

STAR FISH AND MEAT MARKET 
QUALITY MEATS - SEA FOODS - POULTRY 

FREE I)ELIVERY 
234 North Farish 	 Phone 2-3617 
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jccicson. MISS. 

NOW PLAYING 
"Atop the Roof" 

* 
DEE PETERSON 

Featuring 

Dee Peterson's Whispering Clarinet and 
His Vocalizing 
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WINTHROP 
SHOES 

LL 

S 

$695  
Other 

Winthrop 

Shoes 

$5.50 - $9.50 
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KA's 
Sturit 

Pikes 
I\ 1gIT1t 

Entertain 
Corries Friday 

TWELVESTUDENTS..  

Continuel 	from page 	1, column o) 

onlicroll 	1k It I 	K 1 1)1) 1 	011 	stude lil 4. 

executive I,oaid, in Alpha Epsilui 
I)elta, \lillsaps Singeis, and dean. 
list 

Mary Emma Ervin, is secretary . 	 . 

tieasuier of 	the 	student 	hod N -  

vice-president of Panhehlenic. vic 
1)resident of Sigma Lambda, Alpii " 

Epsilon 	Delta, 	Student Executi\ ' 

lloaid 
hlaiold 	Turnage edits 	the 	I'iii - 

iIt 	iiliI 	1Iiitt-, 	is 	vito-preside ii 
of the senior (lass, Omicron Dell 
Kappa, Kit Kal , International itt 
lations 	Club, 	Eta 	Signia 	h'li . 

(Itall's List, and øn S. 	E. 	B. 
Claiine 	Rush 	is 	president  

\Voinans 	Council, 	secretary 	u .- 	 ,. 	 •:• 

Beta Sigma Omicron sorolity, 0  
('hristian 	Council, 	Kappa Dell ' 

Epsilon. 	S. 	K. 	B. 	and 	Majoret I .• 	 . 

(1111).  

Rieketts 	Childiess 	is 	presidet -..'-- 

(It the 	h'in pyleans. 	in 	Oniicrw :.,.  

l)elta 	Kappa , 	 studciit 	assista a 
t1(1SUiel 	of Chiistian Council,  

the dean's 	list, 1111(1 	S. 	E. 	11. . 	 . 	 . 

Sue MeCoimaek is piesideil) ( 

the V. W. C. A.. on Christian Couti 
(il, 	in 	Signia 	Laiiihla, 	on 	la p . 

liellenic. 	on 	the 	dean's 	list , 	 a ii i 

in 	the 	1lljOietIe eluh. 
Ellis \Villianison is l)1esideill 	o .  

('hiistian Council, in Oniicion I) 
- 	 F'ree(lonh of the Press ta 	Kappa, 	oil 	Student 	Exe(lil 4 

; 

Boiid. 	in 	the 	iluinisteiial 	Ieag . 	
Will Crush the Axis" 

and Oil the deans list . 

l)eloies 	Craft 	is 	iii 	Fta 	Sigin . 	
Miss Charline Harris, managing 

student 	assistant, 	in 	Eta 	Signi editor of the Purple and White, 

l'lii. on 	V. 	W. C. A. l)iograln Coil ! 	 Milisaps college, pulls '30" on the 

iliittee, 	and 	oil 	the 	dean's 	list old Washington hand press be- 

.Ianies 	Aiiiisti'oiig 	is 	1)USii1I . 	
fore 	it 	finds its 	way 	into 	the 

. 

ma nager 	of 	the 	Bolnishela 	it t 	 scrap 	pile as our 	donation 	to 

Omicron 	l)ella 	Kappa , 	 in 	Alp)i 
g 	 ward eliminating the Axis. 

Kpsiloii 	l)ehla, 	and 	on 	the 	dean MISSISSIPPI ENGRAVING COMPANY list. 
Chiailiiie 	hlaiiis 	is 	ilialiagilig JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

4(litoi 	of 	the 	liivple 	iiiitl 	White, 
sIeretaiy 	of 	\Vonian's 	Council.  

sI('Ietary of Kappa Delta solority. 
The Ulliversity of M issou ii Was 	Eriist K itiiek . hot ed Czech ('010- 

I ii Clii Delta, in Alpha Psi Omega, local eli 	in 	Boone 	county 	he(ause 	l)OS('r of I he oPera, 	'J OIIIIY 	SIiI'lt 
. 

) )lalnat he Cluh. and on the dean 's t hat 	(Oil lit y 	offered 	the 	largest 	l u f. ' 	 has 	been 	aPPoint elI 	l)rofes- 

list. (ash 	illduceni('nt 	in 	1839. 	
of 	music 	lIt 	Ilaiiiljiii 	iiiii 	tv- -- 	- sity. 	St. 	Paul. 	iliiuia'suta. 

HEMPHILL DRUG COMPANY 
Corner Capitol and State Streets 	Phone 4-6636 

JACKSON, MISS. 

TOUCH FOOTBALL 
STANDINGS 

(Final) 
'l(il lii 	 \\OiI  Lost 

1i l\.ill)1)ii 	\lphia 	4 	0 
lill)l)il 	\!)lhIii -----3 	1 
l 	i 1 )):l 	''giflii 	2 	.! 

\()li-F'IlItS -------- 1 	3 
Lllilll)(llt ('III .i1llia 	() 	4 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

The 

Merchants  

Company . 

of  

Mississippi ,LtltS 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

Winthrop quality workmanship 
and niaterials insure faithful 

service and loiiger-lati ng 

goo(I looks. 

.,top iii loi our free copy of \Vinthrop's Shot: Coin-ti' at luli !'laii. 

LEWIS WILSON 
— MEN'S WEAR - 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

Also 

RUSS MONTCALM 
Vocalist 

* 
HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Nightly Except Sunday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Admission GOc Week Nites - $1.20 Saturday 

EYEGLASSES 

WATCH ES 

J E WE I JIY 
1)10/) 1)1 (1(1(1 5(1' ( S 	- If 

'I (('4! 7(1 5(11/ 11(11(1 

BRACKIN'S 
105 East Capitol Street 

.1(1 (tX(J?l 'S /,i(tl (111(1! ,J(ttCl(1 



S. E. IL 
The student exe(utjve board 

held its regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday afternoon in the Ii-
bra ly. 

Approval of the student activi-
ties fees budget was the chief 
business transa(ted . A few nililor 
changes in the student body coil-
stitution were discussed , Prksi-
dent Tatum stated. 

TI)I'V Club  
The Topper Cl ub wil I fliPet Set-

urday at 9 : 50 in Room 12 of the 
ad iii inistration Ini ild ing to work 
out plans for serving as guides 
during the debate tournament 
scheduled on the campus late this 
month. 

I. It. C. 
I. H. C. me( ?.honday night at 

the Clii Omega house to initiate 
its new meln))ers. 

The program following the in-
itiation service was a discussion 
on the race prol,leni led by Prof. 
%Vii I)I)els and A 11111 1-Jol IIICS. 

A. E. I). 
A. E. I). will meet next 1\londay 

night in Room 23 of the Sciolice 
hail to iildU(t Dr. J. II. l'ikc, \Val-
tei Neill, Clay \\'ells and Brew-
ster Itol)jlIsoll. 

.' I hut. Psi ( ) niegli 
Alpha Psi Oniegu v ill mit iate 

its latest tapees F'riday ii ight at 
the I(appa I)ehta house at 7 : 1)1) 

P. In.. according to J ho I bIdet. 
act ing President. 

E her t io II I) f of f i cc rs i s se Ii ed ci I ed 
fo r 1"rid a y  I 0 cc v I ace I Ii ose ha v i tig 
\Vith1(llZtViI from school. 

Etti Sigiiia I'Iui 
Eta Sigiit Phi met last Thurs-

day afternoon at the Pike house. 
Professor J. Reese Liii made a 
talk on the background of Plato 
as a preparatory program for the 
intense study of Plato's Republic, 

(Continued on page 4, column 3) 

Ricketts Childress was elected 
secretaly-treasui'er of the Y. Al. C. 
A. in all election held Thursday, 

ctol)er 28. III an earlier election 
Reid l3inghan3 and Joe Wioten 
were chosen president and vice-
)lesjdent iespectiveIy. 

Reid Binghain announced the 
allowing as lnen1l)eis of the ' 
abinet : Frank Williams, Zach 

Taylor, J. W. Chatham, Walter 
ltidgway. jini Stuckenschneidei'. 

llis \'illiainsoii Harry Frye, Al. 

.1. Williams Ray Adams. lull 
I )ahbs, Fled Tatu in . Jini Holder, 
Jack King. John Poole, James 
I lolston, Johnny Morrow.  

Program Plans 

To Be Continued 

Although plans were tempor-
arily shelved for the Millsaps stu-

dent body radio program, it was 
ittli3olmnc(d today that original 

plans will be followed with the 
(late for the first program to be 
annonnce(l in the near future. 

Memi)ers of the student body 
\'.hl() have been contacted to iar-
ticipate on the half-hour musical 
variety show, are asked to watch 
I lie student lom I letin i)Oard for re-
lieamsal and program announce-
mnent. Others interested are asked 
to appear at the first rehearsal. 

Milisaps At \Var," tentative 
tile of student produ('tbon will fea- 

ture a short quiz program, guest 

Inhislial art isIs i)acked by an or- 

chesti'a, and will be staged so as 

to facilitate audience participa- 

I ioU. 

Time program will be directed 

a n ci p rO(1 11 (((1 by J e rry I'e i t hi , I o-

cal radio announcer. Buddy Wof-

ford will be his assistant. 

%\ ar Bonds, will complete the (lt_ 	
.r•;—: - ..... 	 : • 	• 

talic of the p1 en this week and 	Th(! Millsaps F i>iioiiiii . club 	r hut it into effe t .otiii tulle Ill liii 	oi gaiii,ed under the dii cc tioli Of 
I Continued on Pate 1. 	IUflL :i,

iofessoi R. K. \\ uliliels. Ii  eld I I 
first meeting on last \\ ednesda  

—cavet Reports 	eIectiiig Flank Williams as presi- 
(leilt. Zach Taylor. as vice-piesi- 

S.E.B. N4eets 	(lent, and r)ot Raynhain as seen- 
taiy-ttoasurei. 

—By Janice Trimble- 

Bullock Attends 
Methodist Meet 

l)i'. I I . .11. Bullock will attend 
a Alethodist (onferen(e forpreach- 

The climb met this week at the ers throughout the state which 
Pi Kappa \hphia house. 	 will be held in Jackson from Feb- 

ruary 22 through February 24. 

Students Support 	
l)r. A. J. Walton, of the New 

York City Board of i\hissions and 
%V'ar Bond Drive 	 Church lxtemisjons, will lead the 

workshop Sessions. Dr. Walton is 

Th ose l)elsOiis who have con- wel I versed in t his field, having 
trihuted to the Millsaps \Var Bond (omi(hlI('t(d Ildi itierous similar work-

sale, since the Ol)ening of the spec- shop phens. 
ial \Var booth are listed here: 	Chief business of the conference 

\lai'sIill l3uinett, It. C. Jones, will be the discussion of practical 

Charline harris, l'd \Vilson. Lucia Pm0bleiiis which (onfront lireacli-

\Vebster, l)i. M. L. South , I Idea ('15. PInt forum si)eakeis for the 3-

M('Gellee, Lee Railshack, Noel hit' conference have not been 

\Voiniek , Jean Ack Icy. Dr. 0. S. (hl(>s(il 115 Yet. 

I )ooley, i'd ms. W. Goodmnan . l'ehiiiani 	- ._. 
Lancastem. Pelartima hienmielt, hlare)l(h 
Tiitnage, Sylvia Roberts. Flora 	l'lit ic will be a illeet ilig of 
Mae Avant, Betty Jo Holcomnb, the Purple and White editorial 
Malt Lemly, Billy Carter, L. Craw- staff Friday afternoon at 4 : 00. 

fomd, Eva Nell Tannehil I. Zach 	100111 1 2 .Murm- eh ha ii. All 
menhl)ers are aske(h to be pres-

Taylor, Curtis Magee and Elva ent. 
Thorp.  

l cot be ish I I)  I ii t h(,  c I ii b is o iw a 
to all students interested in the 
ple'seil t a it d fu I u le econ oin i c st a - 
tus of I he count iy and the pi'oht-
lens involve(l whet hei' they ha 
ecoIlc)nl i( studen ts or hot. Oh)jec-
tives of the (bill) are to give an 
insight into current econoni ii 
l)tOl)lefli5, as well as t lie more i in - 
niediate objectives of l)I'eI)aii1l.g  
the economic majors for exams. 

i\lenibeis of I he clii b are : Joh ii-
fly Moi'row, \\'alter Neil, Carroll 
1ehitchell, Reid Bingham, David 
Ibarpole, Pelarie Gi'ubbs, Jack I-li-
wilIer. Alnha Zenfell, I I unt er 
Stokes. Alan holmes. Elizabeth 
Buchanan. Charline Flarris. Mal-
colni Phillips, Boi;iiy hbollyfield 
Louis 1\liazza. Harold Turnage. 
Jeri'y Troy, Jaiiws Ogden, Jack 
King. Marjorie Murphy, Lee I)ick-
son, Al. J. Williams. Harry Flyc, 
John POole. ielaury Ross. and 
C Ii a rI es Ca i in a hae I. 

-- 	

The V' will macct on Tuesday 
- at the Christian Center, instead 

. 	 I of.  , is originally, on Monday in 
I he atl(hltorilliii leztving that day 

( IitiIe. 	I. 	littitian, 	oat ioiIiI 	for cabinet meeting. 
Ira veliiig S('('F(tal'y of Ph Itaqat 
.-' 11)1111 fraternity, wits on the cain- 

	

Ph S ',iie'itihmi'r 3 in spect i hg .'. 1jul11 	. 

	

Iota ('Illipter (if P1 Kappa .111)  Iitt. 	'Li1lsaps I.adio 

The 
 urptccr fliblIr 
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Milisaps 	
Naval Reserves OneAct Plays War Bond Drive Opens 
Remain Open; Casts Revealed I 	 i 

AT WAR 	42 M&ors J 	 iovemter 16; Lommittees 
J 	 1)i. \T. C. \Vhute. draiiiatu eIitI 	 I 

F1E.\NUR I)()EVEIT vie- 	 - coach, has announced t1 as Revealed By Executives 
elkts a draft for U. S. women : • To- 

""" y 	t'' 	 it 	I''' I()iI, 	all- of the one-act I)IZIYS as foIIovs: 1 

e i y 
11011 flcerneflt 	closing 	a! I 	(lasses 	of Five' for 1111(1 Lnck : Effie Trasl - 

:'eci 
nIisted Dean le\ Rt( i 

R(i( 	
e :: flnidflestei 	FI1:n Sigs Win Stunt simultaneously Dean RIe(keII was 

kt fl 

notified 	by t he 	Aineiicaii 	Couilei I 
11ou1ced 	this 	week 	t hat 	I he 	date 
had 	been 	extended 	inelefin ii ely. 

l•a\vay 	Jeati. 	Edna 	1er1 	1hriy- N 	lit 	E-ikes : 	Iois. 	y1ene 	i Ierst ; 	,. it iuii i. 

iis1ni 	tliet()tLI 	
11ke(It George. 

:' 

kii\\ilh  Clii O'S Place of YOUfl 	Ifleil who join the a i nipd Jone 
forces. 	Lea ru 	sonietliiii 	ii e tI'e Army, Navy. and Ma- 

to 	lie d heel id 	by 	1 arii 	( 	cii IiIe - 
YOU.  can, 	girls. , 	. vine reserves. Students a re 	urged 

to place their names on 	the Re- 
Stilitiressed 	I)eiips : 	I len lietta, The Kappa Sigmas 	el . i 	awn r(l- 

E\ KNING 	CLASSFS f 	iiei 
list 	in 	!)ean 	Riecken's of- 

Etania Jean Gaiiiey 	Mahel. Jane ed first Prize at the M ilisaps Col- 
of 	the 	Jackson 	Ai lily 	Au 	llu'e. . 

f1t 
Deibridge; 	Steve. 	Otis 	Singleter- . 	. lege 	annual 	"Stunt 	Night' 	last 

. 
weie 	started 	this 	week 	at 	Mill- ry. 	l'ran(es 	\Vrot en 	will 	direct night ; 	Pi Japl)11 	Alphas and 	Ch , II)'. 	''l)( 1 1 el 	classe' 	are 	held 	on Slud 	iits 	joiiiiii, 	the 	arnied this 	play.  Oniegas rece ived 	honorable 
it1oi1day and \Vednesday e -veit logs. forces and 	their 	blanch 	of 	ser\- 

iii& 	it 

CARL MILLER, 1941  graduate, ice are : 	Clinton M. Cavett . Army 
'I'l' Hi tiiitiil 	I!ieiit re:.i Jail is. 

jll 	receive 	Ii is 	(1)11101 ission 	sooli A ir 	Corps 	reserve ; 	And lew 	J . Nilla 	Hazel 	Reeves; 	IA)1'lllI 	Cat- Ten 	groups 	participated 	in 	t lit 
as 	a 	I)eck 	Officer 	iii 	the 	U. 	S. (Haze, 	Jr.. 	John 	M. 	McKee, 	Ma- 

rews. la vjq j ohnson ; 	Bolt Rnii- competition, 	and 	intl ividiials 	fur- 
Naval 	Reserves 	from 	the 	Naval tine 	Corps 	reserve 	l)avid 	I-tar- 

lerliert 	Craig 	l)oiothy nishing entertainment between the 

offieei' 	training 	school 	at 	North- polt ..1.  	\V. 	Cliathani . 	J rAt niy 
Dein. 	Ret tY 	linen 	M i. 	\Vei)i)er, l)e'rforinances 	were : 	Ret Ii 	B1L1EOiI. 

Westein 	University. 	i ii 	Chicago, Enlisted 	reserve. uras(hek : 	G ilbey. 	( not 	yet 1\ladeline 	Baird . 	Adeii 	Barlow. 
I I liiiois. cast ) . 	l)ire'ctoi 	is 	Priscilla 	Mor- Jean 	Calloway, 	Einogeiie Gainey. 

JIAROIA) 	'Sl lANKy' ItANKIN 
.1 oi 	%Vroten . 	.1 oliii 	K. 	H a IiIl)t 011 . son. A(lefle 	and 	Aylene 	H u rst. 	Sylvia 

was (1)111 111 issioned a S 	L 	l)eck 0 ffi- 
...... 	il 	reserve. 	v-i ; 	Shelby C. 

Flfty-FifI: 	Mrs. 	1101>0, 	Helen and Ruth Gibbons. 
M a t Ii is, 	Ai r 	Corps 	En I 1st ed 	ic- 

(e1 	in 	tile 	IJ. 	S. 	Naval 	Reseives, serve: 	Carroll 	Mitchell . 	Navy. 	V- layes 	M r 	b 

	

. 	hoo, 	Ed 	Dawk i ns ; I'rocecds from th is w I I I go for 
\Vednesday, Octoliii• 	at Coluni- P _S.. : 	.J. 	C. 	Siimit er.Ai my Air ( 0il)S. 

Henry Banks, Joe Wroten; Birdie the buying new equii)lneiIt for the 
Banks, 	Doye 	Payne. 	Jim 	Holder Milisaps game room. 

_— 	- student of _ 	. will direct this 	play. . IastThuisdayto r  These 	plays 	will 	be 	presented 
CainpShelhy, 
int 

Williams, Taylor, Ne,vi'iiiler 	1 	. I4 Cabinet Named; i 	
IIOARI)coml)ose(l Of Raynham Head . Childress Elected Freeman  

toputoveraphlnforse1iing:n()rp Economics Club 

.\ 'ehlhlsaps \'iiI 11011(1 rally on 
Monday night. November 16, in 
the auditorium will open the War 
llond drive sponsored by Millsaps 
oi'ganizat ions in the furtherance 
Ut the "All-Out-l"or Victory Pro-

111 In." 
P11015 for I he drive are under 

time direction of the War Bond ex-
ectilive committee V hi ich is corn-
l)oSed of .J liii Stimckenschneider. 
Millie Hix, Wilson Ray, Janice 
Tlifllh)le, and Jack King. Complete 
(OflinlitteeS for the $2000 bond 
goal have been announced as fol- 
I o ws: 

Program committee: Mary Emim-
ma Erwin. chairman ; l)r. 0. S. 
I)ooley, advisor : Allen I bolmes, 
.J liii Stuekensehneieler, Theo Sto-
vaIl. and Toni Scott. Pro(llmction 
coni hut I cc : A lien 1-bohines, chair-
man: Tom Scott, Jim Holder, and 
Marie Grubhs. Construction com-
hut tee : J i in St uckenschneider, 
chairman ; .1 . J . Williams, I). T. 
lirock, and others. Costume corn-
niittee: Theo Stovall, chairman; 
.\lary Anna Mayo, Clarine Rush. 
Fbettie Faye Iheasley, and Doris 
Murphree. Rally committee: Toni 
Scott, chairman; and others. 

Publicity committee: Harold 
Turnage, chairman; Charline Bar-
ris, Ann Buchanan, and Jerry 
Keith. Art committee: Dot Reyn-
ham, chairman; Anne 13 r i e ii. 
Charles Carmichael, Sonny \Vil-
hams, Ellis Williamson, a ii ci 
Nelle Craig. 

Finance and Sales committee: 
Caroll M itchell, chairman ; Prof. 
\Vubbels. advisor ; Frank Wil-
hams, Zach Taylor, Wilson Ray. 
Hunter Stokes, Martha Boger. 
Mayo Evelyn Doggett, Julia Was-
son, and Virginia Minyard. 

The War Bond drive will close 
Wednesday night, November 24, 
in the Millsaps Alumni stadium 
with the l)reSentatiOil of two \Var 
Bonds by an unannounced mili-
tary official to the \Vomen's and 
Men's organizations having the 
highest record of sales in stamps 
and bonds. 

.. 	 * 

Milisaps Launches 
Chest Fund Drive 

A I'd lilsaps Chest 1)rive to so-
litit funds for Religious Emphasis 
week, and for purchasing serv-
ants' Christmas gifts was inaugu-
rated Wednesday morning. 

Students were asked to fill 
pledges. indicating the amount 
they s'oiild coil) iiioite to the 
Chest 

Sigma Lambda Sets 
Date For Varsity Show 

Va msi I y 5110W I ijiiii t 	\%'tI't held 
in I be 1).luri'aii hall auditoriuiii 
last Summday afternoon. The pro-
ductbon, which is sponsored by 
Signia Larnl)da, will be held Oil 
l)ece'in ber 11. 

No fimmal selections for the show 
have been made as yet. The names 
of the mnemimers of the cast will be 
l)osted on the bulletin board in time 
adnuinistratiomm building wlmemi Se-
lected. 

All pem'sons interested in trying 
out for the show are asked to con-
tact Clara Porter or Elizabeth 
Buchanan. 



BY JUSTUS MARIA VAN DER KROEF 

The attack had already lasted for three hours and had be- 

come very boring as usual. From my trench, whiehi was crowded 

with people, I could see an anti-aircraft gun constantly spitting 

hell-red shells into the dark sky. Sometimes our own planes were 
hit. 	In 	this 	insane darkness 	no-(' 
body could see an inch. were going out regularly. Air at- 

A dark figure beside me asked tacks continued. Dying continued. 
for bread; I gave him some. The Fires continued, and sometimes It 
man, though still eating, began to seemed to that only Life was end- 
talk. ing. 

", What 	is 	your 	job 	around Now in the distance, I heard the 
here?" Planes coming again. Nurses had 

"Corpse 	service. 	group 	14," 	I already hegun to carry the patients 

answered. to a safer place. Beside me some 

He grinned and I could see the one was praying at the bed of a 

whiteness of his teeth. dying soldier.  
"Our 	Father 	which 	art 	in 

"Must have a pretty big job, me heaven ...... 
baby. As for me, I'm on the con- The planes came nearer and a 
structive side, I am a preacher." little native nurse began to push 

Someone beside me burst into my biancard out of the building. 
shrill laughter. "Holy be Thy name ...... 

"How 	do 	you 	like 	that? 	A The first bombs were dropping 
preacher; 	of 	all 	things in my and still the preacher 	did 	not 
life 	. 	. 	. 	. move. From ray shelter under the 

A fighter plane came over with trees In the garden 	I could see 

rattling machine guns and disap- very 	clearly the 	remaining 	part 

peared behind 	the 	trees 	which of the building. 

surrounded us. "Thy Kingdoni come .....came 

"Are you English?" as a faint whisper as the last part 
of 	the 	hospital 	went 	up 	in 	the 

"No, American," he said; 	and burst of a falling bomb. 
then started to lecture quietly on Over the water in the harbor, 
the importance of a preacher in the sun was shining brightly, and 
war. He had a soft but persistent everything 	seemed 	remarkably 
voice, and when he finished in the (luiet. The planes went by. It was 
same friendly way he had begun, just a short attack this time. 
nobody said a word. This was the This was 	the last time I saw 
first time I met Father Bradshaw. I 

F'ather Bradshaw. 
The invasion came sooner than I • 

we expected, the battle of Meland- Ping Porig Tourney 
ang Bay in which thousands of To Open Wednesday our men were sacrificed to stop 
the enemy for a while. A general The boy's ping pong tournament 
retreat and evacuation was order- I will be opened Wednesday under 
ed. 	The 	governmental 	broadcast I I the direction of Coach David M. 
ended with the 	laconic 	words: I 

Carson, physical education direct- 
"This is our last message to you : I 
'Keep 	smiling. 	See 	you 	again 

I or. 
This sPoUt  will be open to all 

soon.' 	' I 	_a n__ 	fl _. 	A 
I had been wounded and was 

now lying In the hospital near the 
harbor. Crowded evacuation ships 

IJOYS aiiu .,tj0111 	4IOL1 itt, o.neteu 
that they register with him Mon-
day so that opponents may he 
bracketed. 

Grilology, under Prof. "Five by Five" Chastain, is 
one of the best attended classes on the campus, 
and there's a reason! 

The atmosphere is fine, super deluxe sandwiches, 
tapped off with a tantalizing cold drink. 

Try The Grill When You Need A 

STIMULATING SNACK 

THE GRILL 

JUST RECEIVED 
Shipment of Scarce 

"A l ipagora 
100% Wool 
SWEATERS 

s4 
Slip over c I a s a i c sweaters, 
short sleeve. Ideal to wear 
with suit or skirt. Look and 
feel like Angora. 

Colors: 
Blue 	Biege 
Green 	Black 
Pink 	Brown 
Gold 

Sizes 34 to 40 

THE EMPORIUM 
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Push It ThroughTogether I Milisaps Chest Fund 
	

SHORT 	JJuj. Xbzqdwn 
STORY: 

1iI1sa1)s \S'aF bond (Irive will foriiially open 

i\Ionday, Novniber 16, when students gather 

for the bond ra I Iv i n the aud itoriiiin o1 1 iirrali 

hail. 

A goal of $2000 has been set and committees 

have begun vork. 

(apah1e as they are, and sI)eciaiists in the 

hiel(1S they serve, committees are not going to 

he eiiougli. 	'I'hiey can only he the o)ening 

\ve(hge of the (IriVe. 	'Flie actual J)ush1 niust 

Collie from t lie stII(lent body, and the student 

body as a whole, if this thing is going through. 

1IihIsaps in the past has seeti too niucli of 

iactionah isni a ad 1)01 itics in too iiiaiiy ortliy 

things and iiioveinents. But in this (irive, there 

can be no place for that. 

The drive must he it success. We stand (W11-

mitted. It must reach the goal set, and it 

should exceed it. That means that every stu-
(lent should be instrumental in selling at least 

five dollars worth of victory stamps—not an 

unreasonable amount. 

In our plea. we (ho not intend to say that 

there should be no competition. Competition 

between groups will be the functioning basis 

of the campaign. But the real purpose and 

idea behind the drive should not be trampled 

underneath this side issue. 

Rememl)er, every bond or stamp sold may 

help e(uip some i\lihIsa})s boy, overseas fight-

ili g  for those th iligs we hold trite and dear. 

Thi is money con Id Inca ii his very life. so  push 

this drive for all it's worth. 
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\\etlnesday  in chapel, MillSal)S 01)eIled its 

chest fuiid CaIflJ)aigll \\'heIl, under a new sys-

telil, st tidents were aske(l to )le(1ge coiit ribut-

tions to two  w'orthiv causes. Religious Em I)hasis 

uveek, a tid the servants ' ('hristnia.s gifts. 

Rehigiotis Eiuu l)hlasis w'eek needs no explaiia-

tion or i)reselltatioul to old students. Freshmen 

and new students, hovever, we \\'ouIl(l like to 

veiituii'e that this will be one of the fiiier cx-

l)erielIees in your college life. Everyone that 

has gone through one of these veeks before 

knows the (Jeep spiritual effect it leaves on the 

ifl(l ividuals a iid the stuideiit body. 

Last year, the week was uuI1(her the direction 

of six former Mihisaps students who had been 

a(Ii'e dtiring their college careers in tile fur-

therance of religion. This year, we have one 

of t he ituost l)rolnillellt 51)e1lk(IS and outstand-

hug figures in the churehi to(1y, I )r. Roy I. 
iiiithi, editor of the Chicago Christian Advo-

cate. 
l'art of this inottey will go for his expenses, 

I1lOI ,e of it will go for the general expenses of 

Religious Eiiiphasis week. liitil now, it has 

ahvays been the etIstOIll to have people runnilig 

about thi i' taiii)uis at the last minute gathering 

U i nickels, ti ililes, or 'hat-have-you in it last 

III iiuiitt' attt'iii Pt to ra ise t lie funds for fIt is pro-

grain. (TI1(ler the chest campaign idea, this 

u\. ill al 1 be hatidled effic iently and far eiiolI ghi 

i II a(lvanee to actually Ic iiov vhiat the finn iiees 

will allow in t lie j  rogIIIi1. 

The seI'Vtiit, ('hiristitias gilt fund. hikewise 

included in the ('hl('st. is ()1l(' of the vorthiest 

taI1ses oil thit' eauiupiis that gets eiitirely Iou 

I ii tie atteiitioii. 

Regar(hless (it Ii ov iiiuiehi , or iiov little, soii 

Ii a ye. ( to cont ril)IIte soniething to I lie ehest 

fund. 

Too Few Participants 

( )ne of,  t he (hisadva itt ages or it sHut I 1 eullege 

is the fact that so few pt'opie are active in so 

mucii. In eveI'y field, in e'veIy movement, and 

every activity, the same peo1e, a handful of 
inure aggressive and ilaIl-l)lIsh1 ing in(hivi(huals, 

have taken tue niain burden upon theniselves, 

viiile the i'est of the caminis sits back, and 

uvatciics with dis-interest. 

That condition should not exist. There are 

iiiaiiy ca lable l)eorie on t hi e campus other than 

this over-act ive Ilucl('us. They just don 't feel 

the urge to gro out br aiiythi hug so frivolous 

as it C111111)L15 activity, or take part iii any iiiove-

iuietuts that iii ight hiehi) tlIP school, and not 

themselves directly. 

A great (1e111 of' the blame lies in the Ira-

tet'nity system of PtIsil ing their nuen in hopes 

of get t i ng tileln i ut 0 sOitie honorary, and to 

that extent excludiiig other capable stu(lents. 

'l'he 11111 III burden of fault lies on the stui-

(leilts tiicniselves, though. \Iany have been too 

apathetic to care. i\Iauy believe they tlotu 't 

have time for activities, and never investigate 

t lie tine, work or effort it would actually take. 

Others are just lazy or selfish. 

A nothier fault may be in the activities and 

hiojioraries themselves. i\Iany of them can no 

longer show any CXCIISC for tiieir existence, 

other than as a social group with membership 

of fellow sorority and fraternity members it 

I)I'iIlle objective. 

Groups have vanished in the past from the 

Millsaps eaniplis. Others can go and )robably 

LVIII. 

\Viiat will hah)l)e11 after this small, capable 

ititeleus of C111h)I1S  activity goes, when there 

a 1'(' 110 trained l)eol)le to step forward into their 

places? 

( )thers niust come forw'ard. 'rhere is no 

longer any assurance that a carefully groomed 

nian will be able to step into position. Draft 

laws and ecollontic cOIl(hitiOIIS are too unstable 
to rely on that any longer. Stuideiits as it 

hioht' must participate if they w'ish to keel) 

CaIIIi)t1S activities running. 

Between Classes "Meet and Eat" 

I. 
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Finger Finds Walker Perennially 
Falling For Galloway Roomer Pledges of Mu cllal)ter of Kappa 

Delta entertained active members 
and their dates with a "Hill Bil-
ly" Party last night at Battlefield 
Park. The program consisted of a 
"Sadie Hawkins" race and cli-
maxed in a wedding of the girl 
who caught the boy first. 

Actives and their dates were: 
Sarah Kathleen Posey, F r e d 
Tatum ; Millicent Lanlpe, Charlie 
Allen; Marie Grubbs, Maury Ross; 
Bonnie Griffin, Z a c h Taylor; 
Kathleen Stanley, Do Calloway; 
Louise Miller, Aden Barlow; 
Flora Mae Arant, Noel Womack; 
Itabs Boswell, Charlie Walker; 
Charline Harris, Brad Wells; Dor-
othy Raynham, Lee Dixon; Mary 
Emma Ervin, Buddy Wotford; 
Virginia Price, Johnny Morrow; 
Carol Lowe, Charlie Dent; Vir-
ginia Minyard, Bob Hollingsworth; 
Ruth Gibbons, James Ogden; 
Vera Mae Coffmaii, D u n c a n 
Brarkin. 

Pledges and their dates were: 
(Continued on page 4, column 2) 

KD Pledges 
Fete Members 

Batfon's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

The Kappa Alpha actives and 
pledges entertained their dates 
with an informal party at their 
house last Saturday night at eight 
o'clock. The house was appro-
priately decorated in Halloween 
fashion, furnishing the atmos-
l)here for the party. 

Those present and dates were: 
Actives: Charles Bingham, Mi-

riam Lancaster, Reid Blngham, 
Toni Burton, D. T. Brock, Ellen 
Robinson, James Chastain, Eliza-
beth Buchanan, Walter Ridgway. 
Vera Mae Coffman, Charles Scott, 
Thelma Thompson, Tom Scott, 
Mittie Hix, Bert Scott, Celia Da-
vis, Jerry Troy, Maud Ella Majure, 
Sonny Williams, Lady Bettye 
Tiinberlake, Bill Dabbs, Sarah 

KA's Entertain 
Halloween Night 

	

Fir.t and  1()I'11I()t at 	Iaiv ilI11e 1'liillijts for tl'yilig to 
ue a glamour girl on the Millsaps campus to such an unsuecess-
mi tnd. 

-. At Molly (I'll be Lambda Clii president until Unele 
Sam watits me) Williams for thinking he has become a BMOC. 

jq At the Pikes for trying to•.-------- 	 ----------- 
put their 64 (for political pur- grtt,iIttjoi,s 

	

poses) meml)ers in the lodge at 	Anne Buchanan for being 
Battlefield park. 	 a little edition of Elizabeth. 

-. At Elton "Foozie - little 11W- K. A:s and Ministerial 
Daddy Dog" Waring for trying to ltgue for not stunting for the 
make the home town folks think (tI1lj)t1s Friday night. 
he's knowit on the Millsaps cam - IpW- At Professor Wubbels for 
PUS. 	 talking too fast and too much. 

qff-  At Anne "I'll SOOlI be a .. Lane "My daddy is 
5 by 5" I)enham for getting goo- C(,t(h' Van Hook for dating Pee 
goo eyes at Dick "Millsaps most Wee to flirt with all the other 
handsome man" Catledge. 

	

... At Dubber Walker for 	. At Dot "i like you" Mel- 
perennially falling in love With Viii for being so cute and fooling 
whomever lives in a certain room ai'oiiiid with Clint "I WAS dating 
in Galloway hail, and perennially I'()s(y' Caveit. 

	

being a.. \Vell, you understand. 	At Katie "1 used to be 
don't you? 	 tutu tar' Richardson for claiming 

At the Sigs for monopoliz- to have a true love somewhere a 
lug all the time and the talent in I long •.'ay off. 
stunt night, using even some peo- 
ple who graduated a year or two 

their treasury by sending VOGUE 
Kathleen Posey an orchid of con- 

Three 
Deweese, Foster Collins, Louise 
Bryant. 

Pledges: Tom Ifairston, Frances 
Alexander, B. M. Brady, Marylin 
Michel, J. W. Pattei'son, Dale 
Burnham, Houston Evans, Carrie 
Peai'l Evans, John Durfey, Jane 
Kern, Van Rusling, Billie Claude 
Pierce, Pete Dunn, Mary Anne 
Phillips, Jack Bryson, Cornelia 
Hegman, Nelson Davis, Doris Jehl, 
Warren Pittman, Virginia Price, 
Ike Franklin, Margaret Stewart, 
Robert Stone, Betty Hewes, Edwin 
Magruder, Mary Talmadge Jordan. 

Stags were Janies Longinotti 
and Zacli Tayloi'. 

ALIIItI'I'ON'S JEWELRY 
418 Eaat Capitol Street 

Opposite Uptown Jitsey-Jungle 

"You Are .11u'ays fl'eleonze here" 

Clothes For College Girls 

LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and Hats 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

DeLUXE 
BARBER SHOP 

iVe Apprecialc Your Business 

115 NORTH LAMAR 

DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

• 

I 

414 East Capitol St. Majestic Theatre Bldg. 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jacksous Complete Musir rliop 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON, MISS. 

PHONE 4-8326 FOR FROSTED MALT 
Freezer-Fresh Ice Cream and Toasted Sandwiches 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 

Dunn Printing Co. 
Commercial Printing 
Pro oipt. tffient Serrice 

220 South State Street 
Telephone 4-4377 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 %Vest Capitol 

Pa. 	 I C ,aS- j ,v 	 E 
CRA 

STAR FISH AND MEAT MARKET 
QUALITY MEATS - SEA FOODS - POULTRY 

FREE DELIVERY 
234 North Farish 	 Phone 2-3647 

BURTON'S 
'9wiL €L 9DDL jIact. fo saL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

ENJOY 

RED ROCK COLA 
AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOPS 

RAINCOAT5—$4.95-$5,95$6.95 

ALL WOOL LEISURE COATS 

I 	 • $7.95-9;8.95 

WATER REPELLENT JACKETS 
$2.95-$3.95-$4.95-$7.95 

167 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

Xext To TT'alqrcen's 

Ainsworth Studio 
FRANK T. MEADE, Mgr. 

Phone 4-7818 

521 East Capitol Street 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"'Ike Pride of the South" 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thursday—TALES OF MANHATTAN 

Fri.-Sat.—THE NAVY COMES THROUGh 

Mon. -Tues. -Wed.—SPRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—FOOTLIGHT SERENADE 

Fri.-Sat.—JIJNGLE PRINCESS 

Mon.-Tues.—HOLIDAY INN 

Wednesday—THE PIED PIPER 

— CENTURY — 
Thursday—CROSSROADS 

Fri.-Sat.—POWDER TOWN and HI NEIGHBOR 

Mon.-Tues.---CALLING DR. GILLESPIE and 
MOONLITE MASQUERADE 

Wednesday—THE GAY SISTERS 

NOW PLAYING 
"Atop the Roof" 

* 

DEE PETERSON 
Featuring 

Dee Peterson's Whispering Clarinet and 
His Vocalizing 

A iso 

RUSS MONTCALM 
Vocalist 

* 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Nightly Except Sunday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Admission 60c Week Nites - $1.20 Saturday 

GOLF CLUBS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

* 
Everett Hardware 

Company 
125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 
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1fl' AT -1 	p. 	GAVEL REPORTS... 
Continud from page I. column 1) 

,'T 

'lI 	
. I 	vhjch 	is 	the 	colzIs 	s(1((ted 	by IIarri. p 	IFire 'IFo ay 1 	for 	the 	Y(L I ' S 	W oik. 

It d PI'' 	I )(I (a 	Ipsi liii 
nas. ' ' 	I ut 	Ave 	Ui ii-t ii 't 	igI()1( 	these Novviiiber 	pa rt ie. 'I'hauks- F(ap!)a 	I)1tL 	Epsilon 	will 	niett 

At 	last Aviliter seellis f 0 be klI()CkiIlg at our (1001 ; Get your t()IligIlt 	at 	7 : 00 	p. 	ni. 	at 	th 	Kap- 
. 	 , 

(1iritnis 	spirit 	eatIy ! ! 	'1'1i 	K. 	's 	eelet)rate 	llahIo\v(' 	n 	()n( pa 	1)lta 	IOdg( 	to 	iflitlaiP 	fl\% 

iiig}it 	an(1 	a 	fe\v 	hours 	I a I 	\VV 	coilcent rate 	oti 	' 	\V Ii it ( 	(. 'lirist - 
giving has to be tucked in soIne-• 

( Iii 	I)eltat 
(Iii I)elta will meet next Thurs- 

where. 	 I K D. PLEDGES . . . (lay 	iiiglit . 	a(eording 	I o 	Virginbt 
Last 	iiight 	the 	K. 	I). 	iledges 

.\hKeown ; 	but 	j)Iace. 	t ifllP, 	and 
entertained 	the 	actives 	with 	a 	( Contjoued from jmge :1, column 

I P1rani 	are 	in(lefinite. 
"Sadie Hawkins" party at Battle- 	Anile 	Ilurhaitan, 	1)ick 	Wright; Sigma 	Iaiiilala 
field Park. There was fun galore I liess Amw MeMillan, John 	Bass; Sigma 	Lttttilula 	had 	it 	dinner 
for all and especially 	for the ac- 	LIi(y Gerald, Ed Moak 	Kitty Ap- uteeting 	in 	I he 	(reeIl 	Room 	last 
tives 	who 	didn t 	have 	to 	wollryJ plewhite. 	lhibber 	Walker; 	Sara T 	evening. 
about whether Cephus fixed the lewees. 	Bill 1)ahhs; 	Dot 	Mitchell. The 	varsity 	show 	is 	progress- 
sandwiches early or late. 

Buddy 	Williams 	1)01 	Melvin. ing 	rapidly 	and 	will 	be 	t)iOdfl('d 
To-night the Y. W. girls Will Clint Caveth Margie Wright. It. sooner than M illsaps I hinks 

enjoy their annual Camp Fire held 1 •j• l'eaee ; Joanna Wells. Bobby 	 liei't lioveit ( 'bib 
hei'e on the campus at the new Nlaiitz Nladeline Page. I)on \Vin- 	The hbeethoven ('Itib met Mon- 
barbecue pits. Everybody comes. 	Roberta Crawford. Truly day night at 7 : 30. The program 
sings, talks, eats, and enjoys a ('oniierly: Sara Cochran. Robert presented by Jean Calboway. ('011- E1)\ .Rl) ElAN, .JE., FElt ROBERTS, PALL I.L'KAS, ANN BLYTH, 
good program. Don't forget about l'eaison; Connie Lloyd. l)wight sisted of the Chopin Etuth 	in their original New York roles, in Lillian Hellmans prize play- 

"Y" camp lire at 5;80 this after- llei'loii'; 	lie ()welis. Martin minor. Liszt Concert Ehli(l(' 	d 	
WATCH ON TIlE RHINE,Auditorium, Monday, November 9. 

noon. 

	

, 	. 

	

\\ 	te ; 	Nina 	Ruth 	Owen, 	Jack 	flat 	niajor. 	and 	\Valtz 	by 	Lora bi ' 	l)ieSelIt . A ft er gradual ing. they br 	of 	the 	' Purple 	and 	White 
'S Saturday 	night 	t he 	B. 	S. 	0. (fl(l(ns ; 	Dell 	Walling, J ark 	King ; 	'l'v'ii I 	lapin hors 	were 	Presint 

wil I go into art ive service as Lieu- who had a 	' fiiigei' ' 	in eveiythiing 
will 	entertain 	with 	a 	picnic 	at Lane 	Van 	[look . 	Ja mrs 	Aria- I  

J 	G. t(litiIts 	. 
Battlefield 	Park. st long ; 	Elleit 	Robinson . 	I). 	T. 	 IT 

else on I he 	anius, is a Midship- 

YL 	 VY 	. 	. 	. l)E\VITT JAMES. in the M. A. hit the l\lidshiipman School of 
The new 	barbecue 	pits 	have ltrotk 

A. 	U. 	S. 	I Medical 	Admiiiistration tIle 	U. 	S. 	N. 	It. 	iii 	Chicago 	and 
been finished and are iiow avail- Continued from tare 1. column 	i ) 

lii Dire. of 	I lie 	A nay 	IT. 	S. I 	at 	Ole 	M iss, will get his ('0111 iiuisslon about 	l)e- 
able to anyone at any titHe. There YOU help you i 	fighting brother, 	Iieiti 

('dither 	I. 
is one large l)it behind the science fathiet', uncle and friends when you 	SAPl SI I EICK, lb1ill5a1)s 	Barry- ' 	II 	iadiit te as a .iid Lieu tenant . 
hall and one small one behind the l)Uy 	War 	Bonds 	and 	Stamps 	by 	Inure" 	of 	the 	past, 	is 	with 	the l'l) 	l"LEM ING, 	left 	this 	week 

For 	 Miss gym. 	reservations 	see l)roviding 	theni 	with 	adequate 	Na va I M edical 	Corp. 	and 	when for t lie Prai ne St at e Naval Train- You buy a share in your country 

last 	head 	from 	W5S stationed 	at ilig School 	in 	New 	'Voik 	c'ity. when you buy a \Var Savings Itond 
Decell, 	Hettie 	F'aye 	Beasley, 	or weapons. 

Brownell Maxwell. I Norfolk, \i LAURENCE lL\ lIlt, former 	(Ii- (ii 	Stamp. 
iTmiii.' 	TI 	V 	IT 	ii 	Ti' --- 	---- ------ -------- 	------- 

_ You are building for a 	bright '  ' 	. 
I Di t are when you buy a War Bond Na vtul 	Reserve 	I hosPital Voluii- 

You aid in 	vi ping out 	I litlers I I ('(is 	Piohat ionaiy I 	at 	Ole 	M iss. 
slave system when you buy it \Var or 	Vai' Stamp. 

are 	Jimmy 	Cavitt 	and Davis 
Savings Bond or Stamp. - 	- 	- 	- 	- hiatiejibuit. 	foriller 	IbM. 	0. Cs at 

Millsiip-. 	lie 	I - iiIlhld 	its Ensigns I •i 
: 	$IBU5INE5S 

A 	SCHOOL 

(b.. 	jacson.!'' - 
I )ay or Night l'Iioi' 3-$9 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

Coeds! For an ultra-smart Collection of 

Collegiate Clothes, see the 

P ARISIAN STORE FOR WOMEN 

STUDENTS! When uptown come in to see us. 

We Have A Complete Line of All 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

Everything In Cold Drinks 
We Cater To The College Crowd 

MARINE BUFFET GRILL 
Capitol at Mill 	 Jackson, Miss. 

ONE NIGIIT 
AUDITORIUM 	ONIY Monday, Nov. 9 

THE GREA T PLA Y OF 

—., A%T 'rig iillu1f $ERtA$ Sl4UWTttNPreeH 	pp'S 
uwN  

LUCILE 	PAUL MADY 

WATSON ' LUKAS'CHRISTIANS r= 
ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST! 

MAIL ORI)ERS Prices (Inc. Taxes) 
Orchestra 	 - 	S2.41) 

For Out of Town Patrons Balony 	 S2.10. S1.(I 
BOX OFFICE OPEN—Armand Coullet, Roliert F. lee Ilotel 

U MIB t hi e..,, 
s4i& siz'-t4 7L:crt 77t5.fl_"c 

DO YOU DIG IT? 

*ENGLISH TRANSLATION 
This lamb is reminding her friend about tonight's get- 
together for the gym dance. She totes the sandwiches 
—he supplies the Pepsi-Cola. Nice supplyin', too! 

WHAT DO YOU SAY? 	 I 

Send us some of your hot  
slang. Ifweuseit,youget 	 ; 
$10.Ifwedon,yougeta 

Pepsi-Cola Company, I , --\ 
Long Island City, N.  

Pepsi-Cola is made only ly Prpsi-C'ola Co., Long Island City, N. Y. 
Bottled l()CUll)' by Authori:('d Bottlers froni coast to coast. 

I BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
I 	DROP IN AT 

9flwil t 

(aL Co. 
230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
hATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS I'RESSEIJ 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

'F'.. J. ILe 

Merchants 

Company I - 

of 	'- 

Mississippi 	($ 5 

MILLERS, MANI I- .( "I I ' II FItS 
AN!) DISTRIBI 'lUlLS 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Cjpitol 	Dial 4-854 

Seutter Opticians 
506 East Capitol Street 

liii. itoiit:iir H. MARSH, OptT,n1etrit 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 
JACKSON, MISS. 
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Charline Harris, managing ed-
itor of the PIIVI)I(' and '.VIiIte, has 
been chosen to represent Milisaps 
college at the regional public re-
lations meeting of the Methodist 
Educational institutions, which 
will he held in Atlanta. Ga.. Tues-
day, November 17, in the Wesley 
Memorial church. 

Some of the speakers who will 
appear on the program are Dr. 
H. W. McPherson, Dr. John 0. 
Gross, Dr. M. S. Savage, and The-
odore R. Sills. 

Chairman of the meeting will 
be lloyd M. McKeown. 

The 	Victory' edition of Ilu 
IurpIe and White, dedicated to 
the Millsaps men in the service. 
will "lilt the radiators" Friday. 
November 20, it was announced 
by Harold Turnage, editor. 

This special edition will he is-
sued in connection with the War 
Bond drive to aid in the sale of 
stamps and bonds. 

The !'itrple and %hite is re-
questing that readers bring to the 
attention of the staff all names 
of former students in the ariiwd 
forces or those engaged in nation-
al defense work. 

Bond Drive Committees 
Plan Opening Ceremony 

Millsaps war bond drive committees have l)egun work in their 
respective fields, and final plans are being made for the opening of 
the drive Monday night. October 16, with a rally in the auditorium 
of Murrah hail. 

Members of the executive committee, who will direct the sale of 
War Bonds, are: Jim Stuckenschneider, Mittle Hix. Wilson Ray, 
Janice Trimble, and Jack King. Complete committees for the $2000 
bond goal have been announced as follows: 

Program committee: Mary Enia Ervin. chairman: Dr. 0. S. Doo-
iey. advisor; Alan Holmes, Jim Stuckenschneider, Theo Stovail, and 
Tom Scott. Production committee: Alan Holmes, chairman: Tom 
Scott, Jim Holder. and Marie Grubbs. Construction committee: Jim 
Stuckenschnelder, chairman: J. J. Williams. D. T. Brock, and others. 
Costume committee: Theo Stovall, chairman; Mary Anna Beasley. 
and Doris Murphree. Rally committee: Tom Scott. chairman; and 
others. 

Publicity committee: Harold Turnage, chairman: Charline Harris. 
Ann Buchanan. and Jerry Keith. Art committee: Dot Raynham, 
chairman; Anne Brien, Charles Carmichael, Sonny Williams. Ellis 
Williamson, and Nelle Craig. 

Finance and Sales committee: Carroll Mitchell, chairman; Prof. 
R. E. Wubbels, advisor: Frank Williams. Zach Taylor, Wilson Ray, 
Hunter Stokes, Martha Boger, Maye Evelyn Doggett. Julia Wasson. 
and Virginia Minyard. 

The War Bond drive will close Monday night, November 23, in 
the Millsaps ALUMNi stadium with the presentation of two War 
Bonds to the women's and men's organizations having the highest 
record of sales in stamps and bonds. 

Curtain To Rise 
On One.Act Plays 
Tomorrow Night 

Four one-act plays will be Pre-
sented in the auditorium tomor-
row night, with the list of char-
acters as follows: 

Five for Bad Luck: Effie Trask, 
Madeline Baird; Hester. Ellen 
Robinson; Bert Stovall, Tom Gar-
raway; Jean, Edna Earl Berry-
hill; Lois, Aylene Herst; Arthur, 
Bill Dabbs; George, Parker Walk-
er; Dick, Buddy Jones. 

Sul)presse(l l)eslrt's : Henrietta, 
Emnia Jean Gainey; Mabel, Jane 
Delbridge; Steve, Otis Singleter-
ry. 

The Haunted Theatre: Arbutis, 
Nina Hazel Reeves; Lorna Ca-
rews, Lavinia Johnson; Bob Ran-
some, Herbert Craig; Dorothy 
Deane, Betty Brien; Mr. Webber, 
Bob Juraschek; Gilbey, Bob Hol-
lingsworth. 

Fifty-Fifty : Mrs. Bobo, Helen 
Hayes; Mr. Hobo, Ed Dawkins; 
Henry Banks, Joe Wrote'n; liirdie 
Banks, Doye Payne. 

Credit for the directing of these 
plays goes to the student directors 
and their freshmen assistants. 
who, with their respective plays, 
are as follows: 

"Five for Bad Luck" : Marie 
(',ruhhs, director. 

, . Suppressed I)esires" : Frances 
Wroten, director, 

(Continued on page 6. column 3) 

Girls' Intramural 
Table Tennis Will 
Begin Monday 

The girls' intramural council 

are laying plans for the Intra-

mural table tennis event to be 

started next Monday. 

The 850's, defending cham- 

l)iOflS, should find little difficulty 

in retaining the title for the third 

consecutive time, with such vet- 

erans as Hettie Faye Beasley. 

Clarine Rush, and Priscilla Mor-

son wielding the paddles. 

The system used in playing this 

event will be the same as last 
year's. The schedule for table 
tennis is as follows: 

Monday, November 16, 4:30-
Chi Omega vs. B. S. 0. ; Kappa 
Delta vs. Phi Mu. 

Tuesday, November 17, 4:30 
Kappa Delta vs. B. S. 0. ; ('hi 
Omega vs. Phi Mu. 

Thursday, November 19. 	im 
—Phi Mu vs. B. S. 0. 

Friday, November 20, 3:00-
Empyreans vs. Chi Omega; 4 : 0') 
—Empyreans vs. B. S. 0. 

Monday, November 23, 4:30-
Kappa I)elta vs. Chi Omega: Eiii-
p3'reans vs. Phi Mu. 

Tuesday. November 24, 4:30-

Kappa Delta vs. Empyreans. 

The 

urpLr 3ilhuv 
aub  
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Charline Harris 'W "Victoti' Edition  
To Be Published 	Committee Of Fifty Chosen To Attend Meet Friday, November 20  

For Religious Emphasis Week 
To Begin November 29; Dr. Roy L. Smith Will Be 

Principal Speaker 

l'll(' ( 'oiiiiiiittee of Fifty a)pointed to carry out 1)lans for 

.\1 iIISal)S ' annual Religious Emphasis Week, observed during 

the \veek of November 29 through 1)eceinber 4, has been nanied 

l)' Ellis \Villianisoii, president of ('liristian (oiiiiciI and Sue 

\IeCoi'niack, l)resi(kiit of Y\VCA. hr. Roy L. Smith, editor of 
the Chicago Christian Advocate'- 
will serve as principal speaker for Pony Stroud, Hettle Faye Beasley, 
the occasion. 	 Everett Felder, Jim Holder, Ocr- 

Those serving on the special aid McMillan, James Ogden. In 

---- - 	 (.ommittee are: Executive commit- charge of the supper are: Janice 

tee D r. Smith Speaks R'id

: James Holston, chairman; Trimble, chairman; Katie Rich- 

Binghani. Ellis Williamson, ardson, Mary Emma Ervin, 
. 

l)r. Bullock, Site McCormick. Wor- erine Hairston, Clarine Rush, 

J t Conference 	ship: Mai'y Thornton Lindsey, Sarah Kathleen Posey, Helen 
chairman: Nell Shrader, J. W. Ruoff. 

	

Chatham, Marjorie Murphy, Fran- 	In charge of classroom discus- 
Or. Smit h 51)0k)' last 'rhursday 

ces Herring, Harry Raymond. slons are: Jack Glaze, chairmen; 
and Friday at the Methodist 
North MiSSiS5ipi)i annual confer- Book IJisplay: Ellenita Sells, Fred Tatum, Doye Evelyn Payne, 

ence, held at Louisville. His top- chairman: Betty Brien, Dannie Dolores Craft, Dick Catledge, 

ics in these talks were "The Gen- 
Rice. James Cox, Ruth Gibbons, Walter Ridgeway. Publicity will 

eral Status of Millsaps" and "An Peggy Stroud, Bonnie Griffin, Syl- be handled by Harold Turnage, 

Appropriate Observance of Col- via Wilkins, Mirl Whitaker, Ed chairman; Nelle Craig, Babs Bos 

lege Day." Moak, Bob Hollingsworth, Nelon well. Warren Pittman, Dot Rayn-
Davis, FIai'i'y Frye. Helen McGe- ham. Elizabeth Buchanan, Edna He left Jackson on Wednesday ,  
bet'. 	 Earl Berryhihl, Hal Crisler, to attend the opening session of 

the 5-day conference. November 	l)iscussion groups will he head- 	Eentertainment will be manag- 

3-8. He returned Saturday. 	ed by: Marie Grubhs, chairman; ed by: Clara Porter, chairman; 
-- - - 	- 	- 	---- --- -------------- 	-- - ----- Frances Dcccli, Doris Murphree, 

Y esterday 	 and Cecil Haeuser. 

Faculty members working with 

(An Editorial) 	 the group are: Dr. J. A. Fincher, 
chairman; Dr. A. P. HamIlton, Dr. 
B. E. Mitchell, Coach Dave M. 

. . . HIi(I y('SteI(Ia\' 'as Armistice (lay. A perio(I of' silence at Carson, Mrs. W. F. Goodman, 
I I :00, with the iiilit('(I i'OflI' of gnus in the background, a hideous Virginia Thomas, and Dr. J. M. 
mockery of Armistice. 	 Sullivan. 

	

I ii Arlington, they lai(1 a glorious wreath on the grave of the 	Personnel : 0 t i s Singleterry, 

I iikno'n 4oI(lier, SOfli)' boy that had been piel(e(1 11}) 
from the chairman ; Maye Evelyn Doggett; 

Walter Ridgeway, Cliff Davis. 
fl1I(l iiii(t s1im 	gol'e of s'ar-torii Europe, a magnificent sac- 	Personnel conference: Charline 
rifiee to gl'('('(l 	Ii(1 S('IfiSIiIIeSS Oil international scales, a sacri- Harris, chairman; Joe Wroten, 
fi('O II II I'('('Ogtl iza 1)! 0 by even the eoiiii'atles who had I ive1 and Geraldine McCormack, Virginia 
fought l),\' his side ; but a sacrifice an(1 a de(Iieation to end all Minyard. 

vars, an(l bring ('t)'riial peace to a \'0I'1(1 which had once more 

1!ml its fill of htiniaii blood, misery, suffering, and (leath. 	LaniEila Chi Alpha 
And now in that inonient of silence, as we offered up a prayer Pledges One; Initiates 

for those who died so gloriously, came tlw (listailt linitter of Three New Members 
guns. T'ent'-t}ire' yeais, oh Loi'(l, that we have been )aiTIg 

l)a('k the Unkno'n Soldiers of the \'orI(1 w'ith a nhiiiute of silence 	
Theta Eta Zeta of Lambda Chi 

Alpha announces the pledging of 
ati(1 l)ray(r,  t'eiitv-tIiree iiiiiiiites we have given them for their Justus Maria van der Kroef and 

	

( Continued on page 4, column 3 ) 	 InItiation of three pledges Into ac- 

	

---- 	
tive membership. They are Wil- 

	

Student Bond Drive Committees 	11am Axtel, Charles Dilllngham, 
and harold Turnage, 

Milisaps College 
To Observe 
Holidays! 

Millsaps students will have 
Thursday, November 26, for 
Thanksgiving holidays and 
from Decernbei' 22 to Decem-
her 30 for Christmas holi-
days this year, Dr. M. L. 
Sin ith , president, announces. 

. - 

I )ramatic Fraternity 
Elects New Officers 

Alpha Psi Omega, national dra-

ratic honorary elected officers 

'riday night, naming Jim Holder 

is president, M. J. Williams, as 

\ ice-president, and Charline Har-

is, as secretary-treasurer. 

New members taken In at the 

ieetlng were: M. J. Williams, Dot 

Itaynham, and Catherine Richard-

-1)11, and those already holding 

io'mhership were: Jim Holder, 

F:Iizabeth Buchanan, Priscilla Mor-

-oh, Frances Wroten, Charline 

harris, Dr. M. C. White, and Dr. 

Itoss Moore. 

'l'li,' 3lll.dlO. 'i iih'n( %Ilar Execolke lh,ti'l, 44 I to' 't' at 	loiil 
Drive, it Ii(l ('0111 iii I I t ('0 heads lia(' lila us ivell undervia.1 for t he d ii ye 
110% t week, I)egi H Ii I ii g '.1 4)11(1 iIV • N ()'('Ii)lu'r 1 6. '. i t Ii a Ia i ly a tid elosi ug 
Sloiiday 	I. kvith I he pi'('s('lital ion OI I W() SO.O() bonds to the t'.V() 
v i II II l hg groups. 	4l e I I I lH'i'S of I Ii,' l' '.t'' ii I I '.0 Ii()at'(l are seat ('(I, i'aI lug 
II)I1i l('t't to right : 	1111soll Itay, SI it t je II ix. .J i in 4t ii('lU'fls'llift'hler, 
,J a ii l('(' 'Fri ii i bIt', a ii d l'oiii Scot t . ( 'oi,i in It t ee 1iet(l'. , statil(l i 11g. from lert 
1<) right are : l)ot lbVfllIitIII, .Jn('k King, Mary 1'iiiiiia Ervin, ('arroll 
'sI it('liCll, Thou St()Vflll, an(i Hai'oll Tirnage. 

Pledged 

Harry Leach, Jackson, was 

pledged by Alpha Upsilon chapter 

of Kappa Sigma on Monday, No-

vember 9. 



I 	I 

'l'Ii ' it't i\'('S of I3&'ttig1 lla ( )i 

011(1 (1lt('S SatllI'(!aV. I"'ovt'iiibei' 

1ttt1('ui('1d l0tt'I(. 	1IlI( ittvitati() 

\('t'(' :eiit to the guests. 	\\ir  

Kappa Sigs Give 
Roof Party 

A group of K(I)l)a  Siginas and 
their dates el)jOV('(1 U roof l)altY 
Thursday itight, November 5, at 
the Heidelberg. 

Sigs and their dates present 
were: Tommy Hathorn, Alice 
Neilson, Fi'ed Tatum, Helen Ruoff. 
Lee Dixon, Toni Burton, Charles 
Walker, Katie Itichaidson, Bob 
Nichols, Katie Wasson, Buddy Wil-
hams. Dot Itaynliani , flu ford 

Blount, Buddy Carr, Joelyn l)ent, 

Malcolm Phillips, Ann Miller, Ran-

dolph Peets, Charlotte Gulledge, 

Gene Morse, Virginia Price, Noel 

Woinack, Flora Mae Ai'ant, Ed 

Moak, Lucy Gerald. Charles Dent, 

Maud Ella Majure. 

Stags were: Donnie Guion, Joe 

\\'roteii. Clifton \\ilsoii , Roy Bay-

lie, Jal)l('S J('tlkil)S, I)'d','e (;aydeti.  

ileroti eiitet'ta itl('(I t 1l('ir )1('(1ges 

7, with a ' ' Vietoi'y l'arty ' ' at 

its \\'itIl white ' \ 's' (lit the covet' 

'italili) 1)001(5. ('fl('il t'oiitaiitiiig 0 
•st;i 1111), were given as favors. and 
l)lttriotic ('0101'S V('l'O ('arried out 
in the decorations. 

The high l)OiIlt of the evening 
was the presentatioii of a (he('k 
by Julia \Vasson to vice-
l)I'eSidellt Cecil llaeuser, which 
was a token of the project hIeing 
SpOil SOl'e(l by t h &' n a t i o na I soro i'. 
ity. Whli(h will (l0110te station 
wagons to the oilily to be used 
in t hO \\a I' &'ffOt't. Each ad ive 
and alti lllllae ('ilaj)ter is inak ing 
cotit til)lltiOnS toward this end. 

Chairmen for the party were: 
Clarine Rush. Billie Jane Cr out, 
Gene llyrtl , Roth Ingrain, Pris-
('illtt Morson. and Peggy Stroud. 

i'ledges and (ll(tes present were: 
Nelle Craig. Ilai'ry Leach; Edna 
1':iile ll('rryilill, Dean Calloway 
lary John \Vhitworth, Martin 

Whit(' : 1)oy Payne. Boots Single-
I it cv : Frances I herring. J . W. 
Chathiarn: Gerry McCormack, Jim 
hlol(Ier: Margaret Gaskin. Sgt. 

('lyde Long: l'iIty Shannon. 110 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the o uth" 

DO YOU DIG IT? 
.Submlttod by Mr. Ch.rles Conroy 

Houston, iexa 
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THE PURPLE AND WHITE, NOVEMBER 12, 1942 

for the nenihers. on \Vetlne'sday 	DIF"I'lie Ii Ilgi'i' of t lie Nveek a t I ick itts ('Ii ildress for tn- 

night at the home of Tl'o Sto- (IIl('l I1Z slIClI LII lIi1SI1('('(SSllII I)1'('iil('d I)11'5iC.S 1Il) hIst 'I'Iiiirs-
'u1l 	 day. 

	

invitations were miniature wa- 	'Aii in(uiring finger at Ellen ' ' hungry ' ' Robinson for 
tel' ('olored maps dire('ting the 
(OSt lUlled guests 1(1 vhere ''X 
marks the spot." The house was 
(lecorated With) skulls, candles in 
jeer l)ott los. and treasure chests. 
Dangling('01' rings, tiny skulls. 
a 0(1 wooden anchoi's were pre-
S('1)t('(l to each menll)er as a sou-
venir of her visit to the "Bloody 
Scorpion." 

heading the committees were: 
Ma(lehine Baird , entertain inent 
J one Eckert. refreshment Mary 
Sanders, decoration: and Theo 
Stovall. i1iVi1it ion. 

not keeping its informed as to th€• 

I)(S5 (Otlll)letiOfl average. 100 
1)asses at I einpted ; none complet-
((I . \\'l)llt a she-wolf! 

JPW-At Maud Ella Majure for 
not maintaining the rep of a typi-
('hI I\Iillsaps l\lajor. 

"An elastic finger at Mi- 
riani Lancaster for pulling two 
legs. That of an Ed and a Baron. 

•-At Jerry "Call my mouth 
it windy city" Keith for his tardi- 
flOSS in c'onipleting his radio show. 

- A scolding finger at Anne 
.. I aiii the Clarion-Ledger ('orre- 

n Entertains 
A t ir :v iar 

sPotideilt" Buchanan for not car-
rying t h e Iluehanan name to 
greater heights on the Millsaps 
campus. 

glW-A reproachful finger at 
Wyatt 'This is no false face—it's 
my liii)) Harris for his record of 
not cracking a smile since school 
started. (\\Take  UI)  and live, fresh-
man.) 

-A sticky finger at Posey 
for itoithing on to that tonsil. 

SIW-A I)raising finger at Hel-
en I"tllll(es 'Suni)eanl ' Brown 
for being the most happiness-
sl)read ing freshwoman we've met. 

At Kinehen Exum and 
Buchanan. ( A )—Birds of a feath-
er. 

Jpqr, A finger at Lavinia ''Mud-
dIe-headed" Johnson for thinking 
she is so far ahead of the people 
and 1)eing subtle about it. She 
(lo('Sfl't know that she has been 
left i)ehind a good jiece in the 
rush 

JpW1rA Sithule finger at Joe 
' '\\'iiat I VOUldil't (10 for a few 
Vol eS ' \Vrot en for doin7 anything 
for a few votes. Some I)eople go 
to the extremes or haven't you 
lIen rd. 

apip-Jerry Keith is a lll\lOC. 
(Pd. Adv.) Or would he rather 
aIl000ll(, e it 01) the radio? 

('a I lO\Va3T : Ann Odoin. E(1 ?(Ioak 
\Vinnifred Seegers. Thadd l)og-
gett : Margine Summers, Buddy 
Carr: and Carrie Pearl Evans, 
I)ielc Wright. 

Active members and guests in-
eluded: Peggy Stroud, Hilnlan 
MatIns; Clarine Rush. Jack hirad-
ford : Julia \VasSon, hlirl \Vhita-
ker: Sue ?,lcCormack. Rickitts 
Childress; Cecil Ilacuser. Fred 
I IOnIC!' ; Gene II y r d. hunter 
Stokes : Prisilla Moisoit, Ernest 
Rathell : Sara Jean Al)l)lewhite, 
M. J. Williams; Elizabeth Peeler, 
.Ja('k G laze : and Ruth Ingram, 
I )ie! (':i led ge. 

P. & W. Business Staff Meeting 

Tuesday, 17th, 1:30 P.M. All mem-
bers of the staff are requested to be 
present. 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 

Flowers"  
Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

'fIie 	v}iii1 	pauses to take note of 	a g;I\ 	\\k—sJ)eiaI1y for 

tI1( 	('Ii i 	( )iiiegas 	who 	are 	entertaining tvice. 	Last 	iiiglit 	t }i 

act iv's Avere fet ((l l)y the 	)1((1g('S Avith a jolly 1)iiiltes 1)artY at 

'I'Ii po Stova II 'S house. 	Satur(lav U gilt 	t IRy 	\vi II 	i 1Ic111(1( 	dat(S 

and 	all 	will 	l)iCfliC 	at 	Battlefie1d•— - 	-- --------- --------- 	- 
Park. Orphans To Be Guests 

Also 	l)((Oflhiflg socially 	inclinI Of Dramatic Club 
last 	night 	were 	the 	Empyreans 

who 	held 	their 	November 	fun- 
tion 	in 	I he 	form 	of 	a 	piCniC 	at The 	older 	children 	from 	the 

Red 	lull. 
Methodist Home will he guests of 
the dramatic club on Friday night, 

Taking 	in 	the 	State-Tulane at which time the club will Present 
game at New Orleans were a fair- four one-act plays—"Five for Bad 
ly 	good 	per (Cflt 	of 	the 	student L u c k ", 	'Suppressed 	Desires". 
body. 	lioth 	the 	K.A. 	and 	Pike "The ITaunted Theatre", and "Fif- 
chapters 	were 	repi'esented. 	The ty-Fifly'. 
Pikes ulio went were: Marion Mc- 
(ouh, Maury Ross, James Arm- The group of boys and girls will 

sti'ong. 	Jack 	lliwiller 	with 	Theo number about twenty-five or thir- 

SIOVflhl. 	\\'ahter 	Neil, 	Charles 	Al- ty. Those instrumental in having 

len. 	Herbert 	KIisl(r. 	and 	Kinch- the children invited were George 

en Exuni. The K.A.'s Avere \%'alter Harkins. and Bob Jureschek, who 

Ridgewny, I). '1' 	ltrok, Torn Scott. work 	with 	the l)oys and girls at 

Zach Taylor. James Ogdon. the Home. 

Tlivrv wtre also loyal sul)port - 
ers of Ole Miss who journeyed up Prof. 	Gregg 	M. 	Sinclair, 	new 

psuh't of th 	Cniversity of Ha- 
to i\leiiiphiis to see them play Van - 

"'i 
° ' VdS gra (I uate(i from the Uni- 

dy. J tii' Kern, Alice Neilson. Eva 
er)it Y Of i'd innesota in 	1912    and 

l)ecell, 	niid 	Toinniy 	I hat horn 	iet 
taught English in the schools of 

lloyd 	1(vllu in 	and 	lirandon 	Bell 
Kyoto. Japan, for three years.  

there for a big week-end. 
Last Thursday 	night 	the 	Sigs 

I hrew a farewell 	party 	for good A group of them took their dates  

"lodge 	brother 	Hathorn" 	who UI) to the ll&'idelberg roof and en- 

l('OV(S this 	ve'k for the Air Corps. jOyP(1 	a 	last fling. 

SOCIETY 
Betty Timberlake 

Empyreans Give Picnic; 
Chi Omegas To Entertain 

Beta Sigma Omicrc 
With "Victory Part 

DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

Chi Omega's Visit 
"Bloody Scorpion" 

"The 'Bloody Scoi'pion' and its 
l)irate crew" was the theme of the 
Chi Omega party pledges gave 

Finger Features Lancaster For 

Pulling Two Legs At Once 

. To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen VOGUE]  
146 EAST (' l'ITOL STREET 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

FOR FURNITURE 

Let Us Repair 
Your Shoes 

---.. :. • 	*ENGLISH TRANSLATION 
This prankenstein is tempting the master- 
mind to cut the crammin' so they can locate 
the kitchen and raid the ice-box for Pepsi- 
Cola. And that's a treat in any language I 

WHAT DO YOU SAY? 
Send us some of your hot 

. 	. 
rejection slip. Mail slang 	. 

C 
i'ep.si-Cola is made only by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long Island City, N. Y. 

Bottled locally by A uthorized Bottlers from coast to coast. 

National Champion 
Shoe Repairers 

The Daniel Studio 
Everything In Photography 

224 East Amite Street 
Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, MISS. 

STUDENTS! 
WHEN YOU BUILD YOUR FUTURE HOME 

WE HOPE WE WILL BE ABLE TO SERVE YOU 

JACKSON LUMBER COMPANY 
RELIABLE AND DEPENDABLE 

For More Than 40 Years 

322 Vest Capitol Street 	 Jackson, Miss. 

CITY SHOE SHOP 
315 	('St ('apitol St. 

.\er T'iO(IU(t 
It. 0. SMITH 

AIiWlI'o'S .JE\VELRY 
416 East (apitot Street 

Opposite Uptown Jiti.ey-Jungle 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 



The Most Talked About 
Clothing Values In America 

College Clothes for College Men 

SClWCUR-4I©TU S. 

163 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, NOVEMBER1i942  Three 

Milisaps Students See Eventual —Gavel Reports CoachCarson CAST BEGINS WORK 
ON THREE-ACT PLAY Peace In New Front Campaign ODK Meets 

. 	. 1(11IsiI 	will 	i).gilI 	li 	hist 	of 
By Janice Trimble— 

' 	 Oil 	!i 	Pini 	p 

\1tIIaj)S 	StII(hlItS 	II\( 	I)((I titiusitally 	ItIt(1('Stt'd 	this OI)1( \ y 	th( 	t)I(--I(t 	Play 	%vIli(h 	ho' 
. 
In 	IIh(' 	I)I'S'Iht 	'OI' 	(I*'V'i())IhI4'hh1S. SOIht(' 	tihihik 	hit' 	\Vhr 	IS 	(I('II- ' 	Onilcion 	I)Ita Kappa 	will 	io'il (II 	I1Iilti( 	'liii) 	viH 	put 	on 	this 	se- 

titfely 	011 	the 	t(Oh(l 	to 	vietiy 	h)I tihe 	AIIie, 	while 	otII'Is say, 	Iho. 1"riday 	at 	7 : 00 	p. 	in. 	at 	hhe 	Il- I1IPStP1. 	The 	ash. 	wliieh 	has 	not 

it 	'i11 be years yet 	IoI'or1 	' ' t }u lights 	go 	(hit 	aa iii. ' ' wards Hotel for its i'egulai' nooihh 
y('t 	heeti 	st'Ie(ted 	in 	tIL 	iII 	hi-' 

U1LI 	!)AI3BS 	inh'I1igent 	hre'h------------ - ly dinner nieeting. ' H I1()U11(('(I 	II 	llPXh 	V('ek s 	I'UR- 

Uai 	e 	T. Newell 	aIuioiiu 	and 
I 	I 	\ N I) 	\ 	I ITI' 

man 	says 	The 	i 	tI Iah 	fol t 11th tus 	qiu s Jatne. 	Ai no.t.i ong 	'i1I 	i' 	hosts 	to 
foiii' 	years 	and 	the 	se(ond 	front OII('d 	t 	sUI)j('(t 	Of 	%•aI'. th 	gioll 	tOf101I'OW 	night . , m ily man . as o11' can sep when 
ill 	Arrica will spell (IPfea t 	for t he tia s 	giv, 	t hem 	your 	(arefu I 

" 	" if 	Ifl(I 	i) II) 	datihti 	an 	lye 
( errnans 	but 	I rn 	(lolIhtfIIl 	of 	its 
definite and 	itntndi 	LIII 	to the 

T)I(I 	ltI()lI 	111(1 	I egal (I 	them %II)I18 	I '.1 	thiii ga 
Th 	dtania(u'.. 	honoi u v 	no I 

t 
1)fl 	1h 	s 	( 1l( 	1I1( ithntally 	the 

itli 	tOl( I 	till 	for 	t 	are 	li 	in 
. " it P 	happens I u 	be 	I 	.r'id u'tte in 

Russians In 	deino I U y ' it Ii f red()m and htt 	1' 	iday 	 K i 	nigh I 	at 	the 	t pp t 
j)hYSi(al 	('dI)ttiOi1 	also. 

E1)NA EARL BERt-till I LL says tights. I)elta house to initiate new incm- 
"°' his colloge training Carson 

the 	war 	(ant 	he 	too 	short. 	In l)ers and 	to 	eIe(t 	officers 	for 	tho 
- itt('fl(led 	t he 	l'nivei'sity 	of 	ChI- 

fact, 	the 	shorter, 	the 	better, 	for 
then 	Johnny v, ill coim Inar lung Players Covnpete 

year. 

I 	Ne 	Initiate'. 	un lude 	1)ot 	R i 
( ago 	10(1 hh 	( 	i o 'igo Y. M. C. A.  

I yiiham 	Cathel inc Rh hit don 	md $ 
Colleh,e 	tIi 	I ii 	t i sity 	of 	Ala 

home For Prizes In M . i. 	Williams. . t, arna. 	snIn;ii 	s('lIool 	at 	Blue 
RACHEL CONNER has deeid- Ridge. Non Ii ('. rolina. and Union 

ed : 	• 'The 	wa r 	will 	he 	ovel' 	iiext i One,Act 	Lays 
The new offtcei's au' e : 	I tin 	11 ol- 

univelsit.. 	\ h.'r' 	he 	received 	his 
October with the Germans. hut th dci-. 	l)I'esldeI,t 	Al. 	J. 	Williams. 

(I(glee 	in 	l)!si('al 	ed uca t ion 	In 
laps 	will 	I)e 	harder 	to 	subdue. 'tee-presideiit 	('ha,'line 	I Ia rI'is. 

'' 
The 	seCond 	tront 	in 	Afriea 	has s u d 	n t s 	w h o 	act 	I hi 	I lie 	plays SC('FCtii i'y-t i'easu lel. l)on't 	look 	now,  , 	but that 	luau 

Fmn 	I ii IOU 	h( 	went to Alcon. 
long 	been 	needed 	and 	shoti Id l"riday 	ii ight 	w ill 	to' 	V.01k ing 	for 'onIaI1's 	( 'oiiiieil you 	see following that trim little 

TeIiiI('ssee 	thigli S('hOOl and coach- 
prove a means to the end." something 	mori' 	than 	the 	appro- Voiiiaii's ('onneil will meet next moustache around is none othei 

d 	foiii 	( ii 	il 	1938. 	 Then hilt 
HARR\ 	l R\ 1' 	P1 ()ifli',ifl, 	1)0 il 	f 	I to 	tild * fl( ( 	foi 	ai ds Tiiesd'iy 'it 	9 	50 't 	in 	iii i oom 	12 than Coach Dave M. Carson 	ow 

he traveled over to Renform, Ala- 
litical 	niaterial. 	says: 	"It'll 	all 	he will he given to tilE' best actor and of Murt'ah hall, according to Clat'- new 	physiCal 	education 	director 

liama 	High 	sehool, 	whete 	he 
over 	in 	728 	days 	and 	I 	wish 	I actI('ss 	as 	judged 	by 	Miss 	Eliza- ihie 	Rush, 	president. afl(l intramural coach. 	He claims 

('oa('he(l 	three 	years. 	Last 	year 
were on the second front fight jug bet Ii 	l . 	Craig. 	I )i. 	A . 	I'. 	Hamilton The business to ('01118 hefoi'e the 

60 l)000dS of muscle on his five 
' 	0 	l'iio('hs 	J nnior 	High 

tight now ! IIIC1 	l'rofessor 	. 	. 	G . 	ahi(t('I'S 	1)1'. group involves long distance tele- 
feet seven and one-half inch frame 

in  Ja(ksOn for one year and then 
DUNCAN IIRACKI N. siiiai- t eeo- C. 	\Vlilte. 	faculty 	advisor 	of )l)iuk' i'alls 	made 	from 	h he dorini- 

and 	really 	looks 	the 	part 	of 
ed out 	to M illsaps 

nomi( a 	niajot 	says 	I nt il 	I h the 	\tills il)S 	I lavei 	IflflOIIfl( toi 	. Coach 
- 

Odious plagues of Adolf's Nazism. The award 	or the guI 	will he a kI)' II II 	spite 	of 	the 	\'ery active 	life 

Hirohito's 	militarisn, 	and 	lie- ('OIiIl)a('t 	for 	I he 	ho)'. 	a 	leather TIe 	IiieIiIl)ei's 	of 	Kappa 	I)elta 
he led in his college days, Coach 

nito's lousy legions have been de- billfold. 	 Epsilon are planning to spend the 
Carson 	at 	thirty-one 	Is 	quite 	a 

stroyed, 	w-e-l-l. 	don 't 	quote 	me. -.--------- 	 l)erty Grove school 	n ext - 	 day aI Li  
but January 	1. 	1944. 	should 	find 

Millsaps Talent 	 Tuesday 	to 	observe 	the 	school I'('Ofl()I1Ii('. 	('lilt)  
l)lUe 	birds 	once 	again 	ovi'i' 	t li*' . 	The 	l''oiioiii i('S 	ci ii I) 	iliet 	\V*'d- - routine of a whole day. Hazel Bal- 

Entertains Clubs while cliffs of l)over. ley announced this week . 	 ilesdUy 	night 	in 	M ui'i'ah 	hull 	I o 

LA DY II ETTYE TI M 11 ER I .\ K I' 
Iti il•, 	Hart-on, Prof. R. R. Haynes is in ('halge 

I)eal' 	Mr. 	Steve 	lliti'well, 	matlilget' 

is 	of 	the 	Opinion . 	'The 	serotid 
ittitli 	(;itiliiis. 	\'ii'ginia 	Minyard, of all 	arrangements 	lot' 	the 	trip. 

of 	he 	l)et'sonal 	loan 	department 

front should liP in 	It aly and then of 	the 	l)eiiosit 	Cuatanty 	Bank, 

our fighting t inie 	would 	only 	be 
tiled 	by 	Madeline 	Baird 'hi ( 	l)elta 	 m 	i e a 	talk. 

and 	d is 	t' iiiand 	('oullet. 	have • 	('hi I)elta meets t onight at 	7 : 01) 
ten 	mont hs bore. ' ' (1. 

been 	featured on l)i'ograins at the 	I). 	Ill. 	at 	the 	honie 	of 	I)ea ii 	\1 a i'y 
FREI) 	"l'ATUM 	thinks: 	''Tlii'ei' Next M otiday H eleti Ituolf. A Ian 

meetings of the Lion's Club. 	the 	B. Stone. 
years 	will 	tie 	the 	limit 	t'oi' 	the Holiies, 	and 	Prof. 	\ni1l)i)els 	,'ill 

Kiuiiis Cliii,. and 	the Mutual 	In- 	The 	progi-ani 	will 	he 	I)i'esi'nt('(l 
close 	of 	the 	svar.' • 	\,Vhile 	his 	lit- lead a discussion on the tare prol)- 

5ihi•'iti('i' 	.\.('iits 	lii'it' 	i'egulai 	by Bai'bai -a 	lioswell and Aliiui 	Z 	i - 
tie cousin, RUTH UI 1-IBONS, says. lein 	at 	the 	I. 	It. 	C. 	meeting. 

sessions. 	 fell. 
"Oh. no, only two years more and This progamn, originally sched-= 	 i' 
I 	think 	it's 	high 	tune 	we 	start II, 

U led 	for 	last 	uleet lug. 	had 	to be I  
the offensive war in 	Africa. \()il 	l)tOV(' 	3'()iI I' 	fait Ii 	in 	,iiiet- 	The 	Student 	Execii t I ye 	Board • 	 lostpoied 	la'ca iis 	of 	I 1' 	li'ngt Ii I(U S 	vietoi'y 	over 	I lie 	evil 	forces 	met 	last 	week 	and 	after 	a 	few M. J. WILLIAMS. 	IIMOC. says: of 	initiation. Nazi Germany and Japaim when 	revIsions 	the student passed 	 acti- ''The second 	fi-ont's o. k.. 	but 	we --------- ,------ , ,,, 	, 	,,,,. 	fl,S,, 	_, 	 ..,. 

lit.  is (lUILt' jill étIIt tt'ItOfl , LOU. 
For four years he was athletic 
director of the Jackson Y. M. C. 
A.. at one time was secretary of 
boys' work at Chicago, and was 
in charge of simmmer recreation 
at Alcon. \VhIle he was at Union 
he taught eight hours a day. 
played in the hat ml and two or-
ehestras. I)road(ash setting-Ul) ex-
er('ises every inoriling, and made 
straight A 'a all at the Ban)e time. 

I Ic's on r ('ouch. 

---.-* 

.. I f mtiill iomi. 	ut 	,\ i1itil(t II' 	(ia ii 
(oveiiimmieiut s-iiiItl<'s hlii'y will 
hake a milole tot lvi' and helpt'ul ii 
temest I ii I lie vay their mnomit'y is 
being spent. not only now but iii 
t1i( 1'- I (> i'oiiii'.—S ie tamy of 
I he ' lii it -y 'tloi'gentliuu. 

niust establish a th ii'd hoot ci- . ""'' 	"'"'"'''' ' '""' " 	
V 	Ltt 	uuucet su hull I ECU ny a 

t her in Italy, G I'i'P('(' , ot' Soot lieni Sta iii It 
	 student-faculty ('omu mit t ee tii I he 

France, using as a base. of (001St'. 	 I board. 

Africa.'' 	 F'IVE S18.75   Honda will iay tot 	The budget niusl now be ap- 

"Our war will ('Otii(' I o all emid CLOTI-IING FOR TII I' A \ERA(.'E I)l'oved by the faculty hefoi'e it 

when we awake to t to' fart that ENLISTEI) SIAN. 	 goes illt(, effect. 
until its con('lusion I hci'(' ititisl he 
nO let-tIp : but thei'e nt ust be a 
continuous drive. 	This sti'uggk' 
should he 55011 Without I)l('iil(Ii(' 
—'ith a shalsvai't h('Iief in that 
intangihle S()fl)et I) ing' for eli kit 
we are fighting'. says JOE \Vl)-
TI'N. Kappa Sigs l)Ii(lt' ilhi(l joy. 

'l'Iies e ilre t lit' 	Iiitiist 	opilliolis  

Ainsworth Studio 

I'RANK T. MF:ADE. Mgr. 
Phone 4-7818 

521 East Capitol Street 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

9flaJthaHQIL 
?(aL C. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU \\'AIT 

— 

The 

Merchants 

Company  

of  

Mississippi 

MILLERS, MANIJFACTt'REItS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

Kennington's 

Shi,It#tct C  

- -. 	I*.-..- -.--. • 	 . 
r1ca 

, 

\ 	\ ;• J 

Your be10 ed shii t ci t.ss cs  

i 	It 	. more important than ever. n 
 

this season of jumpers sleee 	 ' 	. 

less sweaters and tugged  

suits' Short or long sleeves 

in spun rayon, broadcloth, and  

ntmItifilan)ent rayon. 32 to 40. 	 L,4' 

SPORTSWEAR 	 /... 

FOURTH FLOOR  

Kennington's 



Four Pages 
\\e 

 

llave })'II I()t('('(l to Issile several niiiii-

I)(rs of tile Purple and White (otIsisf jug of OlIlV 

four pages (I,•II. 	And vt titi s((II1(l to 11IV( 

I1H(I tOO lIlilfly 	(IV(Iti1Il(91t4 for tIit flhll()IIIlt 

of 

'1'II(\ (lid. 	And we t((I that 1 hi 	Ia(1(tS are  

due LII (xI)iaI1ati()11 of some S()!t. We dO not 

inteiid this as any aliI)i, or (Xe11st. but the 

!aets h)(S( ut ((I as \V( see thieiii 

'I'hie taiiht lies in the faet that we eali 1 h'' 

not a t•iv(' ,oige IlhI'. 1'hiere hia' hoeti •jiisl 

noiighi ads for that, but too few for a six page 

1), 11) e r. So Nve hiavt' (he(i(le(h Oil a loll! )lg( 

paper ral her thall to (lh)l(t( t • ui•t her oii ah-

Ia(IV 1i1I1it((l tI'(ISII1Y. 11O)i1Ig that by St()liIlg 

tile slight PI0fit  tiøiii that ' ' fifthi page ' ' each 

\V('k, Ave iiuiglit stave oft, h)t1h1;Ih)s torever. t In' 

h)SSiI)ihitY 01 a four page IIh)('I ISSIIP(1 ()Illy 

e•'I•y ()thI(1' week or oiiee it month. 

In otu' imiatter Ihie students can hell) Its. 'h'hiev 

(.a II 1)atmomIiz(' the Illercliallts and (Ie;IIers \vhl() 

OIVPVtiSe ii' thie Purple and lWhite. 
'I'hiee dealers hia' as good or better stock 

haim oth em' inei'ehamits. It \VOlIh(I be a sini hmI(' 

matter to (heal witli theni iii preference to those 

w)Io (10 not slihihmort us. We (10 (let iiiitIv owe 

t beam sonmethi lag for t heir patronage. A imd whi eu 

you buy at t hi ese stores. \vou 1(1 you I ease say 

\Ve uuoticcm! youui' a(lvertisemulent iii the Purple 
and 'White''? 'l'hi is vouihl give t beam it gauge 

of the miteet ivemiess (ml their a(lvei'tisiulg here; 

ii 11(1 it \VOuIl(l lid h ) U. 

Before we close, we would like to ama ke it 
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WILL SELL you 

Writer Decides 

Hemlock Had 

Socrates 

Its Points 

( STAMP s 	or 
BOND 

BY KIN('HEN EXt'M 
For uuiouit his I have lteeui i'el 	t o th i'iuik uuuv cli i of 	ieuui lock 

)Oita)It. 'tn'i'mifts kuitu' 	'hat lit 	vas doing 	vhmtut lie (li'ii uk Ii i. 

( 'III )  like a uuiaui. lout Sot'ratts mu *'mu' limul as muuuutli to couttitud 	vithi 

as we mltt. 
So(, u.uitts ilt'er had to get iui••- - 	 - 

Dam the torpedoes ! Full speed ahead, 

\\( hmav hiati to smuillt 	iit'uu 	vm 	vtrt' angry ,  

antI to phaeute uvlieu'c uvt 	uuilI i'atiier tight. 

\\'e have vatclied sill tu'e iteoitht iuut'hiet great 

liuii'ts 	ittiist 	t 1mev 	utu't' 	not 	tolerant. 	iumh 

have I u'ith liai'tl I o  be  tttlei'auut of' tiieuuu. 	uuh 

\u. e i'(iuliZi' kttiuh 	otim' priiltgt' to gel so gm'eat 

it it OI)It(ti't liii it,' tom' sil I' tI is'i 1)1  lute. 

We liavv troth to teat'li otuu staff thit' 	h',(''s 

ii miii itttui ((It t9i list'tuurmmgtd and realize t limit 

we will he IllekY to l('tl'mi thituui tnuu'stlyes ly 

tile tinht' of gi'aduat ion. We ima\e hteeui htu'tthuuised 
. '°h." ity 'uuui(hav, and it humus ('(tflle ill Oil 'Fuies-

tiny ; and we hiavt' htt'tri hlmumnt'ti for not hieing 

ahtht' 1(1 timid and t'tt l'ht' I the tm'u'ors iii thu i'uisli 

to get a liii 11(1' (mitt at ahh. 

\Ve 	iii't' 	tii'etl 	iii 	uiiiiitl 	aiitl 	t'xiiaiistt'tl 	iii 

lttt(l,. \\'ih Iiuigh, vttuuitl we I u'auisf'tm' tile tmirt's 

and tInt it's of ttt'l'it'e itt ttt iit'u' siittiultlei's, stt thimul 

we univ sheep. liii uuian must accept his (hestiny 

t hieu'e are no otiuti' sli ou ldci's.— ( tU P ) 

....................................................... 
III;,  tilt hi cIIIIIT IIIIn,III t 	 I hitit' 	 III JILT fl' 	 III 	 flt 	 I t)thhU 	 . 	 . 	 . 

Yesterday 
( ('ttil! liltilti 	itt)lll 	I)tgI 	1 . 	 It)itiul!II 

lives. 	( )ii 	I lit' 	I uutuitv-ltttiu'thi, 	ht'liluitl 	tile 	siltiit't' 	and 	lti'iiYI'. 
hit' thistautt utiiuttti' oh 	iiui'.., tIn' u'oai' of' htluuuits. ;iiitl huii'stiuig ol' 

htflhuih)s uuuutnibht', ' ' umon'kt'u'.'. muiorkem',\. 

:Itui mit' ideals, t hit 	tileth to muuake I lit 	\V(tu'ltl safe lou' l)eiuuttt'- 

i•at'y. 	'h'hit,\' (10(1 lii all .iuiceu'it 	for a cause 	l)t'htt\'(th ,juist 

and tu'un'. 	But tlie, uuitO'i' tout uuuuite thiauu t heir companions. 

't'i'P hii'h' emitnughi It 	tI Ic hnl'out' we .  tile ,otuuigtr geuiti'atitui, 

Ieau'iued to seot'l' at t hitiu' ' gull ihihit,. " , and I lieu to tile as glou'- 

itttisI,' as tiut',\ 	(Iii (iIiltii mmmiii 	\Vake and hit' t'au' flung hattIe 

t'u'ttuits td' tile 	voi'ltl, u'eumnuuihttriutg I'earl I harbor. 

I'eu'liaIts tlti't' 'II be a uitmtlit'r _\uuui i..I ice souuit' tiny. 	1)erhia us ,  
tttti, imeftti't' \Vt' i'd tliu'tiuigli h'ighitimig. \t' 'II have solne itheals mutt_I 

i't'ilsOiis for tiglitiui. 	I Ii' lttu'liahts. we 	\'(ttl t mitt_tI t hieiui. 

,\uuth htti'liiihts, tIn' I 'tiLuittvui Soithiet' uuihI have a companion, 

whose itleuit it. ttttt, u ill he h uiov ii tuih 	to ( ot h. 

Iiit these a u'e thit' I liiuigs we uiiut't not tliiuuh td', at least for flit' 

1tu't'st'tut ; or 50 	Vt' are tttli I. 

\\t' ' rt' at 	var. 	'h'litu't 	i' 	no ,\u'uiiistlt't'. 	\\' t ' i't 	fighting t'ttu' 

t)tii' \'tu',\ hives, vIit'tliti' 	vmitit to realize it ui not. 	(,imest ions 

are tiitiht' ; (ht'I)ittd is latmil. 	There riutimiluis bit ol l e thiiuig to tin 

mit 	t1't'st1ut : \V iii t lit' \\ii  I'. 
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('l(t 1' too, that it has not been the l'auilt of the 

	

t( fI'. rIh1ey  hi a Vt ,  118(1 to vork hard thu is year 	H,4V 

( , \'('ui I'or tile I)lht(t' they ate 	tuuttimug out. Be- 

fory tile •\'(iiI• t'lOS(s 	t1leY 	u'ill 	he 	u'mtrk 11mg 
EE51 

The Editor's Armchair 

('file folhoviuig salty haitientatiomi was written 

by .J oc N ei niali . as ((h it or of t he ( omuumecticuit 

(umnpuis. (luui'iuig one oh the ht(l'i1)(l5  of strife 

muiI(h tr()Iul)ht' that li'e(htI(iut h' hnset college ('(hi-

tom's. 

We have seen t lit' (laumm t'oiui' t limits this vemk. 

iiii(I sOulit' (It •\• shall 	vax 	I it m'rar N. 	over thud 

I)I'igltt blue ('01(115 III tile sliv iiil(l flit' coh(h 

shii\(i's that ruuui III)  iiui(l (I(t\Vil thud sttiuie  at thtmt 

hour. We hmae ((tiIi( out (ml tlte exams witil all 

eu11)ty l'emhiuig I lint hat okeums 11(1 good uuutless by 

hi'iuie iuitei'eessioti. 

We have seen I hum' t iuuic for I'ehtoi'ts ('Oulit amiti 

go. a lit I hi a \'t' \'ii t'humd iueh ph essly or vork tm I 

ferishihv tovui'th hit deuudhiuue and torn time 

pages st ill hot It'(tmui tlit' tyte\Vu'iter s(atlt huh-

mites before class t inn. \V e have met our faculty. 

and hooked UI)  guilt ily iiii(I W'Omi(hdl'dd it' tIny 

kuiew' \\'€ liath ,jnst cut tile class. 

We have gazed enviously at ehigimucel's be-

callse they vork as huarh as we do but umohody 

gets h1ii(l at tiitiuu. \\'e ha'e (tivle(l tile diem 

stu(hents I)e('auis( t hey can leat' the lab amid 

it (lot's not l'ol low. \\'' euiy tile loot hal I 

('l's because the v iti'( 	I)i'hiiS((i 	miisicahh 	; ouuu' 

S(tli I is sea m'et I. -.-...-.-..-, % (9 1' 	III 	" ilL I I'115 	(((IS 	SIIII5S 	SUCh 
. 	, 	' 	. 

For an editor s life is not a happy one. 
He 	neveu' 	had 	it) 	du'imik 	scaldimig a 	' l'uaise tlut 	IA)rd..auud 	Pass the 

tat parched toast. dress for \uiiTtiiiu1Iiit)ui 
\\'e 	have 	said 	kurnh 	t Ii mugs 	ahout 	people 	Itt'- school. 	and 	gel 	up 	lessons 	all 	it Ile never was invited to a Puli'tY 

rallsv 	tlit'• 	(ltSti'V((l 	to 	lii 	siil 	111,11 	uttikiuitl 

('IISUIIiL' TI di,enIduI1t II i,II'In ('ifll'k ... 

(lie 	sanie 	tinie. (Iiii'ty 	maitmuites 	hefom'e 	he 	was 	ex- 

.. 

. 	. 	 . 
tluuuigs 	hat 	iui 	thti 	mm 	Ii in 	intl 	i° umith 	Ii 	mi 

He uucvei 	had eight ot'lttt'k clas- l)((tt'd. 	LIP 	had to heau' pleas 

i'('iiienlh)t'i'('(l 	ouihv 	Ille 	uumukiuud 	I lungs. 	\\ m' 	ha vt 
lie 	never 	had 	mitliuuuiist 	thu for etiy knid 	of assistance. 	His  

qUisitiOulall 	i(a('hei's. 	who 	insisted wants were simmiple and his tastes 
t'oimunl 	!U) 	iii itits 	and 	hun 	t' 	t'o t'T't'(' I 	'h 	thituuu, on l)auadiulg his igulolance by 	isk- v.'eie 	fes'. 
and 	tIme 	hiuimi(li'ttlthu 	lois 	slil)itt'ml 	llii'ouugli 	auttl ing 	oltstiit' 	titlestitUis. 	1-le 	nevei' lie 	was 	hieS'tI 	u'equiu'ed 	to 	at- 
lneui 	t lithe 	for 	all 	to 	see. had 	such 	teihili, as 	'epistemnologi- Icuid 	anythimig. 	Life 	was 	a 	ss'eet 

\\, I , 	hmayt 	i'uiuu 	a 	'canupaigtu ' ' 	to 	en i'i'tc I 	that 
(al' 	I 0 	define. 	Lift' 	was not 	coin- of B is own wishes ( tin- 
lIlex 	for 	Itium). hI 	his 	('Uj) 	of 	henilock—aiud 	he 

uvliicli 	we 	liave 	l'oiuuid 	is 	Inul 	and 	have 	f'ouiiith So•i'ates 	never 	had 	t'o-eds 	to didiut 	iiiiimd 	that ) . 	He umevem' both- 
that 	we 	are 	iuuil)eu'fe('t 	oiii'sthves. 	\' t't 	we 	mu- v.'oriy his esthetic soul. lie had an em'ed 	about 	his 	mail; 	theu'e 	were 
not i'euiia iii 	it 	peace uvitli 	t Ii is 	vou'kh : 	for people Xanthil)pe. but lie fiuially got used not euiugIi letters wi'itten to even 

. 	 . 	. 
view 	its. 	iS 	k imighits tom 	vliite ehiau'geu's 	vlio 	imittt 

to her. 	He nevei' 	hati 	five 	things have a post office. He did not have 

itemii' 	I lie 	titem'-euoluuug 	cu'uisatle 	against 	\\ mug  
to 	(to 	at 	once. 	two 	dates 	at 	the 

tulle. or a test iii Shakespeare 
a 	typewu'iteu' 	to 	oil, 	coax, 	and 
cajole 	into 	emitting 	the 	pm'opei 

and 	imi,j list itt', the 	next 	day. 	.. All 	of 	these 	milan- word at the propeu t ime. 5 x? 
\\'(. 	liavt' 	liul 	to 	jiulge 	tiuitl 	uvt'igii 	tlit' 	hitiuig., made 	julveiutiolis 	s'eie 	toconie 	Ia- FI 	s%'as mainous Imecause he did 

	

. 	. 
of 	lilt 	oui 	I his 	t'auutuuis 	to 	Putt 	itiit 	a 	ltiulutr 	each 

lei. 	lit 	Siitil)iy 	sat 	iii 	his 	simple not have these t'ouiiltlexities to ton- 

w'eek 	i mid 	t't'i'y 	ilittt'tst 	gm'ouip 	hums thought 	I hat 
t'Iotti*s 	' (itil 	thoughi 	wonderful 1(11(1 with. He was fuuuous l)e('ause 
ulittuiglits. 	Ile 	never 	had 	to 	match lie 	lived 	far above 	the 	hulilmult 	of 

its 	doings 	were 	tin' 	uuuttst 	(uh-it'uiI 	uuiiportamut ii uue'ktie with a stilt- -neither one dtst•ouuteuiied 	iOl('es. 	lie 	was 	rout- 
thiulIcs 	that 	were 	ha 	tnuuing. 	And 	tliti'e 	hum vt was 	a 	uuet'essity 	then. 	Life 	was tent 	io'tiiise 	he 	did 	not 	have 	a 

	

. 	. 
lotit 	souls 	host 	let 	ahoume 	\vhi()t' 	pu' 	aey 	w t' 

simple. dogniatized ucligio 	I hat was boil- um 
Book 	rt'pmuits 	%'('(•c 	lover 	dot'. ('(I 	away 	to 	little 	but 	dogma. 	His 

hmae 	hinh 	to 	dist malt. Tht'ie were fm-s 	lotoks. lie did not uligiout 	was 	simple 	lacaumse ht' 
. 	 . 	

. \\ ( 	hiii\ (' 	guv(ut 	gu'tmuim 	uii(ui't 	publicity 	t han 
have to sit 	uuiumuty luoiiu's iii a 	library u 	that 	vay'. 

some dusty wt)rm-t'ateu1
1 
 ittuute. B 	wums 	fuuuiouus 	he'tmuise 	he 	did 

thit, 	li;te 	t'\(h' 	lili(l 	hn'I'orm'. 	mmliii 	thue - 	hua lie neveu' lutid to cuudos' the 	tltu'ary not 	have 	to 	uuum(lpu'staut(l 	iolities 	in 
('hiuiiiOI'ttl 	t1lat 	it 	is 	tiot 	euiouighi. 	\\e 	htim' 	tuot with 	fines 	that 	hr 	t)ut(l. 	I-looks Iti•dt'l 	to 	I 	a 	purl 	of life. 	He  uievet' 

	

. 	. 	. 	. 
alw'avs gIVtui 	credit 	uvlieu't 	it 	i 	tint', 	tou' 	we 	too 

•4el'e 	hipvpi .  OVdIdiuI'. 	The 	taleuidai' 1,ad 	to 	boilutr 	his 	full 	head about 
figtuuttive 	tluimug. 	Tinit 	was ilu 	fortlicttuiiiuig 	eltttiout 	ou' 	who 

au't 	liii just 	... 	but 	not 	l'u'omn 	iuite,utitni. 	\\ ' 1115(1 	it 	figtui'ativt' 	thing. svouild 	h 	eletted 	to 	s'hat. 	These 

	

. 	. 	. 	. 	. 
have 	iteai'd 	om'ds 	of 	tu'aist'. 	ivaI 	it 	lIit. 	''i\ iii Socuates never had to hear the things just 	did 	not 	mailer. 

rautouls 	giind 	of 	a 	juke 	box. 	I-ic \\ litre 	is 	that 	tup 	of 	hemlock 
mis 	hitimt 	to 	5ii' : never 	saw 	l'("ll(' 	t'xeitiuig 	tveiy auiyway? 	If 	he 	drank 	it 	for 	so 

I 	I 	•.... 	ml .-_ 1, 	I 	. 	41 hA 

E 2,U V)STED 

BOOTH 

YET ? 
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Beta Sigs Seize Kappa Sigs Capture Intramural 
Softball Trophy Softball Championship Trophy 

	

Illiiiid the St('Udy pit(hing of 	, 
I lie 	Irs eal)tllre(l the ititraniiiral softball raee Ilondav ilter- hleUie Faye Iheasley the lh.S.O. s 

won t he girls' intramural softball 110011 115 III 	OlitsrOl'Nl the K.A. 'S 11-8 iii a close bitt I oosely 

trophy. 	 J)la,VP(l contest, it was the winners' fourth straight victory 

gt~,A
i 

Gaining an early lead on the vithioiit a defeat. 
k.l).'s, 	the 	li.S.O.'s 	continued 	 Loose i'i• 
their scoring spree to win 34-6. 	The KA's iiirnnod to an 'arlv ,, •i.,. 	 ,,,.. 

I ii 	t Ii is 	l 	gsk i ii 	si'asoii 	I hat 	ii as 	l)('eIi 	and 	1'(IlOi ills 	(ha i'k 	and I  The next game was with the CIt i leal in t he first I wo innings only 
,ItLI,L,IIIM 	

A,uII - r rats. 	in 

the only other gaines the 	Pikes 
gloomy for t lie ('oaehies and 	)rognosticators the ranks of the Omega's, which was l)rhaps the to see their Opl)OflelutS come hno'k a derision from the Laml)dawon 
uIl(leieated grid ioitiads is now reduced to l)ractically nil. \Vith 

('losest for the 	Beta Sig's. 	They to 	tie 	UI) 	the 	('OUnt . 	 lii 	the 	last Clii's 	to 	throw 	the 	se('ond 	place 

ul)sets trodding the 	nations 	gri(hirolls 	every 	Saturday 	after- 
'on 	i (1-3. 	Then 	they 	breezed ilining the Sigs broke the 	ice 	by 51)01 into a three-way tie between 

through 	the 	remainder 	of 	their tallying 	tbi'ee 	times 	for 	the 	Will. themselves, 	the 	Non-Frats, 	and 
llOOfl, a major eleven with an uit-)' 	 ---- — 	 — schedule 	winning 	from 	the 	Phi Both 	Stubblefielti 	of 	the 	victors the K.A.'s. 
blemished recoi'd is n ow a 	rarity, 	 tiiti'aiii,irals Mu's and the Enipyi'eans. and 	Bro('k 	of 	the 	losel's 	hut'led 
and the various bowl coinnhittees, 	Intramural ping pong got under Second 	Place was annexed 	by good ball, but 	they received pooi' 

l'iig I'ong Begins 

looking ahead to the New Year the 	Kappa 	Delta 	team 	starring supI)ol't 	fiolii 	their 	mates. 	hits The intramural ('oun('il met last 
way yesterday and basketball will classics, are fast developing more Sarah l)eWees's bitting and Alice were few in tile game, loose play 

week 	to 	map plans for the next 
gray hairs in search for colleges 	50011 	follow. 	Under 	the 	present Ov(fl's Pitch bIg. The bright spots afield accounting for most of the 

two Sports On schedule. Ping pong 

with 	impressive 	records. 	'Tis ru- 	setup Millsaps has a physical edu- j 	fielding for the Kappa DPltl's unearned runs. 
ll i'gl 	yesterday, 	and 	i)asketi)all 

mored that the Sugar Bowl corn- cation and Intramual program of were Jo Wells. and Dell Walling. Sig 	\ilLt'('ib 
Will follow in about a week, 	The 

niittee, 	which 	in 	the 	Opiltion 	of 	which she can be justly proud. In F'ju1 	Stltii(IiIlgS Starting 	with 	an 	8-4 	triumph 
council decided that with this ar- 

this 	corner 	each 	year 	gets 	the \%, 01l 	Lost I'angerla'nt the various teams will 
the intramural sports already play- pick 	of 	tile 	teams, 	will 	take 	the Ii. 	u 	 4 	(1 

lIe Noii - i"rats, t he Sigs con- 
SOlflP 	t hue 	for 	l)ractice 	for 

Southeastern 	champion 	for 	one ed 	tile 	teams 	have 	shown 	fine 
.................. 

. 	 I) 3 	1 
tilitietl 	their 	match 	by 	I'011lping the cooling basketball session. ........................ over the Pikes 	I 3-3 	in an upset 

('OlItelidel' 	and 	Boston 	College, 	a 	spirit 	and 	entilUsiaSill 	and 	have Cili 	Omega 	................ 2 	2 hattIe. 	They tiieii took the Lalni)- Entering the ping pong tourna- 
yet 	unbeaten 	squad, 	or 	Notre cooperated 	in 	every way. 	It is Empyreans 	..............I 	3 

dt 	Ciii's 	in 	stride 	1 8-3 	and ment are teams of six men each, 
I)aine, once-beaten and once-tied, 	hoped that this feeling will prevail Phi 	1\111 	......... 0 	4 duelled 	the 	('ilanipiOnSilil) 	with which will 	compete against each 
for the other. At present the state 

throughout and that a new spirit their 	plonday 	victoi'y. other. 	tlemh)ers 	of 	the 	winning 
of Georgia seems to hold a mon- 

the 	 by having already begun will develop furth- opoly 011 	gridders 
('lOst' Shavings Gaines last week saw the K.A.'s t C a Ill 	will 	receive 	individual 

two fine teams with perfect rec- 	ei—that 	spirit 	which 	holds 	the 
The Georgia-Georgia Tech en- defeat 	the 	Non-Frats 	9-5 	after awards, and the player taking the 

ords 	intact. 	Since all 	indications 	intramural sports as a means of 
coutitel' should provide one of the o\'el'olIliIlg a big lead and the fa -  championsilip 	in 	an 	elimination 

l)oint to the Georgia-Georgia Tech greatest 	Sl)C(taCles 	of 	southern vored 	Pikes (irol) a 	I 4-7 decision tournament 	for 	the 	best 	single a t 	frielldly, 	henefi('ial 	good 	tune footlali ever seen. State fans will 

which should be an almost equally 
tussle in 	Athens 	on 	tile 	28th 	as 1  

for all and not only as a method 
deciding the Southeastern chanln- 	 . 	- -, 

beat paths from 	every corner of 
- a--- l)l1Y('1' 	Will 	1IIS() 	1('(('lV( 	lilt 	award. ___________ ----- ------ - - -- ............ 

	

.-. 	 . I wnere one group can gain more tue peacH region ior tue uiau. great 5(1111). 	Both tile Criillsoli 
ionshlp, it is almost certain that 1e'ogllitiol for itself. With riicli which should show plenty of hard- Tide and the Engineers have gi'eat 
either the Bulldogs or the Engi- a sl)irit  we can better fit ourseives fought but iiigil-scOt'ing football. hues with strong offense and de- 
Iteers will be in the Sugar Bowl for the Problelli that confi'onts us Both schools have fine squads. fetise If Tech can penetrate the 

at present—not of competing and the winllel' of tile clash will Ballia defense it should win. Al- come January 1. What the other 
against each other for gain but almost CertailIly be ('I'OWlied Soutil- though It Is a toss-ui) affair, we'll 

i)OW15 will 
do is yet cloudy, but of l)ulhillg together against a 'om- eastern champion. The i)attle is striilg along with the Ramblers 

for the l)l'Ps('lit head-scratching lil1i enemy for I iie goo(l of T11a11- too fat' off to predict Its outcome, I and a small margin ... Facing 
Prevails. kind. especially i)efore the Alabama- lississipi)i falls next week-end is 

-_----------- 	 Tech fray at Atlanta this Saturday, 	(',ntj,,s,i on page 6. 	4 

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL STANDINGS. 
(Final) 

Team 	 \\'on 	l.ost 
KappaSigma ......................................................4 	0 
Non-Fraternity 	.................................................. 2 	2 
Pi Kappa Alpha ................................................ 2 	2 
KappaAlpha ......................................................2 	2 
Lambda Ciii Alpha ............................................0 	1 

DeLUXE 
BARBER SHOP 

U'c .4 j)J)r('(iOt(' ')OUC Bl1ii?l('S.S 

115 NORTH LAMAR 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson 's ('onlplClC Music S/lop 

Records — Radios — Instruments 
Music — Pianos - Repairing 

416 E. ('apitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JA('KSON, MISS. 

YOUR FALL NEEDS 

S Curlee Suits and 
Overcoats 

. Marlboro Shirts 

. Hubbard Slacks 

Baton's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

Clothes For College Girls 

LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and hats 

STAR FISH AND MEAT MARKET 
QUALITY MEATS - SEA FOODS - POULTRY 

FREE DELIVERY 
234 North Farish 	 Phone 2 - 36.17 

. Jarman and 
Florsheim Shoes 

. Holeproof Sox 

* 

r  we) 

	

	III  ED m~ hLi _ 
&rT fui m&rzY' 

BIJRTONS 
'9uiL Ct 9DDIL O:IacQ io saL' 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

NOW PLAYING 
"Atop the Roof" 

* 

DEE PETERSON 
Featuring 

Dee Peterson's Whispering Clarinet and 
His Vocalizing 

Also 

RUSS MONTCALM 
Vocalist 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Nightly Except Sunday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Admission 60c Week Nites — $1.20 Saturday 

HEMPHILL DRUG COMPANY 
Corner Capitol and State Streets 	Phone 4-6636 

JACKSON, MISS. 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Thursday—WINGS AND THE WOMAN 

Fri.- Sat.—SEVEN DAYS LEAVE 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—NOW, VOYAGER 

— MAJESTIC — 

Thursday—PIED PIPER 

Fri.- Sat.—SMITII OF MINNESOTA 

Mon.-Tues.-WetL—ORCHESTRA WIVES 

— CE1TUJUY — 

Thursday—GAY SISTERS 

Fri.-Sat.—JACKASS MAIL and 
ALIAS BOSTON BLACKIE 

Monday—BERLIN CORRESPONDENT 

Tuesday—SWEATER GIRL 

Wednesday—THE TALK OF THE TOWN 

S. P. McRAE CO. 
INC. 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
200-202 West Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISS. 

VELSANSKY 

The Tailor 

113 Roach Street 

Everything In 

Tailoring 

Telephone 4-5274 

Buy War Bonds 

and Stamps 

liE PU___ 
THEWST  PRESCRIPTIONME.. 



"'It is time for us to put the 

buying of War Bonds first on the 

family budget."—Secretary of the 

Treasury Morgenthau. 

-.--" ..- - 

To Help The War Effort 

WE'RE BEHIND YOU ALL THE WAY 

rVJW0 
1the Times , 	1 0 ger. 

They took, 

It Styled 
or 

I bett' 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

) 	1r, 
ru 	ILitLs 

, CREAP4I 
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Dr. Rawlingson MilisapsAlumnus ONE-ACT PLAYS . . . 	Autumn I a Milisaps im 
I 	 • 	 • 

AT WAR 	 cilia Morson, director; Ann Brien. Passing on Its weary way, 

'q 	 • 	 Continued from page 1. column 1) 

I s Iained senior 	"The Haunted Theatre" : I'ris- So the sultry summer season's 

. 	 Ethnologist 	freshman assistant, 
And the fail its flags of fair gay 

I' "Fifty-Fifty": Jim Holder, di- 	Hue unfold; MILLSAPS WAR BOND DRIV 
rector; Deli Walling, freshman 

While the breezes swishing cold begins Monday with a big rally. 
The lat'st annual report of the assistant. 

every member of the student body 	 . 	 Thi'o' the trees make merry all $rnithsonian Institution gives the  
and faculty is expected to back 	 Students in charge of posters 	the day 

information that Dr. Henry B. and general publicity are: Nell this drive up to the limit of theii 	 . 	
Collins, Millsaps 1922 graduate, Craig and Bubber McWilliams. And the autumn leaves are falling 

economic and energetic capacity. 	' Red and gold Is now a senior ethnologist in the 	Admission-25c. 
THE WAR E X E C U T I V E Iureau of American Ethnology. 	As the tree tops hare their 

Dr. Collins has been engaged in BOARD has plans that can't fail branches 
in putting the bond drive over 	 • 	. 	 the study of "the origin and an- TURF CLIPPINGS . . . 	Of the burden borne so long. 
successfully. 	 •. : 	 tiquity of the Eskimo race and 	(Contil from page 5, column 41 	And carpeting the earth reach up 

T. SPENCLER, ENSIGN, who 	 . 	 culture in relation to the larger the annual Ole Miss-State feud at 	For the sky; 
recently graduated from the Coast 	 .. 	 (lu('stiOfl of the original entry of Starkville on the 21st. This battle Ti'ade your troubles like the trees 

ING, Sergeant Waring to be exact 	'________ 	
". 	rials for he new Eskimo exhibit have shown flashes of brilliance, the Rebels to furnish the usual 

Guard Academy at New London. 	' .. 	. .. 	 nan into America." At the re- was moved up on the calendar to 	do, 
Connecticut, was "around" a fe ... 	" 	. 	 best of Harvard university Dr. accomodate fans who wish to at- Let your soul pour forth a song, 
days l)efore returning for activ' . • 	 ' 

duty. 	 .. ; ... . 	
Collins has made two trips to tend the game before gas ration- For I warn you winter's coming 

lug begins. Although suffering 	By and by. ( .tnibridge to assist in the iden- 
from lack of material and conse- 	—MIRIAM LANCASTER LAWRENCE "DADDY" WAR-  

tuication and selection of mate- quently a poor season, the Rebels 

is on his way to enter Officer's 
that was being planned for Har- as in holding the mighty Georgia troulle and possibly a scare or Training School at a camp in Vir- 	Dr. Donald T. Rawlingson, 
yard's Peabody Museum of Amer- team and stopping Slnkwich for two, we'll take State and a very ginia, lie has been at Camp Clai- professor of New Testament, 	 most of one half and in fine block- wide margin, borne, Louisiana, for the past Candier school of theology, ican Archaeology and Ethnology. ing on punt returns in all of their  ",- - 	.-- thro 	months 	 TT 	_. '. - - -----i 	,-.. 	------- ..-.' ----- 

WULY 	u1IIveLaIy, 	spue 	r ri- CollinsI1s 	Iso serveu as a cot- games. On the other hand State. 
BRAD WELLS left last week to day at chapel period for the laborator 	and 	technical 	adviser after a slow start, has been living 

join the Navy; 	he will be called ministerial league students. La- for a motion-picture record of the UP 	to expectations 	in 	its 	recent 
soon and won't be back to MilIsaps ter he interviewed those stu- 

daily life and activities of the Es- games and 	has displayed a 	fine 
before he leaves. dents planning to do full time squad. The Maroons have a truly 

Christian work. kimoes of Nunivak 	Island, Alas- - 	* - . great team. which at its peak is --.--------------- ----- ka, that is being made for use in almost unbeatable. 	Looking for 

VVLgLL ----- 	--- 
I am only one. Ills outstanding s c i e n t I f I e 

But I am one; achievements were recognized 	by 
Prophet of hell who holds the 

key I can't do everything. slillsUl)5 	college 	in 1940 when he 

To misty caverns, phantoms dark, lilt I can do something. Was 	the guest of the college 	at 

And realms in which no eye And what I can do, commencement and was awarded 

can see, And what I should do the degiee of l)octor of 	Sieiice. 

Today, as In the days of Rome. 	By the grace of God I will do.  

own. 	 sioner Harry B. Mitchell, 	 M//rTrlL 	 CONGRATULATIONS MAJORS 
The laurel wreath is yet your 	—u. S. Civil Service Commis- 

Although the might of Rome is 	speaking at Denver, Cob. 	 I .a.-k (bn Vniir JsJir flnn1 ('urn nnhrri 
gone 

And creeping vine and weed 
have grown 

Where once the mighty men of 
earth 

Together sat and heard your 
song, 

The changeless truth on change-
less scroll 

Has stood the woe of warful 
years 

And as the countless seasons roll 
Your fame has held its place 

with men. 

—Kinchen Exum. 

JACKSON CAFE 
222 W'est ('avltol  St. 

SEA FOODS 
OUR SPECIALTIES 

"II It 	— IV(' J1ire If" 

STEAK AND CHICKEN 
DINNERS 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 
SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 
	 U. Koen & Co., Inc. 

	

Drawing Materials 
	

Roi Tan Distributor 

	

Tucker Printing House 	Phone 4-8847 
JACKSON, MISS. North State Street 

RE-ORDER NOW! 
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PICTURES 

WHAT COULD BE A MORE 
APPROPRIATE GIFT THAN 

A PICTURE? 

Your Mother and Dad or Friend Couldn't 
Appreciate Anything Else Like They 

Would A Picture 

Place Your Orders With 

MIRL WHITAKER 
Or Direct At Our Studios 

PRUITT PHOTO SERVICE 
YOUR BOBASHELA PHOTOGRAPHER 

2nd Floor Century Bldg. 	 Jackson, Miss. 

The extra pleasure of wearing shoes styled for 

the times and truly comfortable . . , the added 

satisfaction that comes from fine qunIit' . . .vou're 

assure(l of both when you wear \Vinthrops. 

$695  
Others 

$5.50 - $9.50 

..t$ - 	•A7'e' 

&:y 
pt1 TH47 

., 
I ' 	1w 

Drop ii) and see 
tlles(' uutsta tiding 

s1ioe to(Iay. 

LEWIS WILSON 
MENS WEAR 

159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 
a 
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Naval Recruiting Officer 

To Award Bonds Monday 

Principal speaker at the Milisaps bozid presentation 
ceremony Monday night in the Milisaps Alumni stadium 
will be Lieutenant J. F. Norris, Jr., officer in charge of 
Navy Recruiting for Mississippi, who will present the 
bonds to the two winning groups. 

Lieutenant Norris, the son of a nationally known church 
leader, was born in Fort Worth, Texas, where he finished 
high school and preparatory school. He attended N. T. 
C. A. and T. C. 15., where he took his Bachelor of Arts 
degree. 

He then attended the University of Texas, Northwest-
ern, and Michigan, studying law. 

At the time of his enlistment in the Navy he was sales 
supervisor of the Fcrd Motor company. 

After finishing his training at Norfolk, Virginia, he was 
sent as an assistant recruiting agent for Texas, Oklahoma, 
and Arkansas. 

August 1 he was sent to open a Navy Recruiting station 
for Mississippi where he has been breaking recruiting 
records regularly. 

Over Four Hundred Milisaps 
Men In Nation's Armed Forces 

"As far as we can determine, there are over 400 Mill-
saps' men who are in active service in the United States 
Armed Forces," Dean W. E. Riecken revealed recently. 

A list of these men follows: 
IA. lluah Adeock. liraxton Al-'.--- 

len. sugene iuiell, U. W. P.n(iel'-
son, Virgil Andei's, Ensign Jack 
IlUill, IA. John Ii. Ham. Dr. T. A. 
hams. Capt., Lt. James I). Ball, 
Ensign FlltfllptOII Ballard , Ed-
mond F. Barnes, James I I . liass, 
John C. liatte, Lt. Lamar Beach-
am, Walter C. Beard, Ensign 
Wii't Adams Beard, John David 
Bennett, Eugene llingham, Bill II. 
Bizz€'ll, Fled llle(lsoe, David 
Blount, fluford I3lount, Dr. Rob-
ert E. ltlount, Major, James H. 
lioutwell, \Villiard Jesse liourne. 
Jr., Jack llowen, Willard Jesse 
Boweii. Jr. , Wnilliarn llradshaw, 
J. G. Brady, Jr., Bradford B. Bre-
land, Jack Bridges, Lt. Joe H. 
Brooks, Billy Brown. 

Troy Brown, Jr., Lt. Charles 
Brumfield, Cooper Bryant, Giles 
Bryant, James Burwell, John Bur- 

well, R. P. BusIer, Rufus H. 
llynum. Major George llritt, J. G. 
Brady, Naval Reserve, Robert Cal-
houn, Robert Campbell. Ford 
Canterbury, Gerald B. Carmich-
ad, George R. Carr, Willie Car-
ter, John Castlen, Dick Catledge, 
David L. Christmas, Leonard 
Clark, Lewis Clark, Harry Cole, 
I)r. 0. W. Conner, Major, William 
L. Cook, Eual Cooper, L e s t e r 
Coopet', Gilbert Cook, Jr.. John 
Costein. Robert Cox, Jack Craw-
ford, Herman Crowder, Julian E. 
Ciirrie, Alton Curry, George Cort-
ner, Mendel Davis. 

Lt. Guy Dean, Denver Dear, 
D. P. Denny, Warner Dick, Tom 
I)ickerson, Dr. Henry Clay I)orri, 
James Droke, Vasser Dubard, 
Lauress C. Earley, Earl Epperson, 

(Continued on page 5, column 3) 

Religious Week 
Begins Sunday 
November 29 

Il i I Isa ps 	ltd igious 	F in p II a is 
week will begin Sunday, Novem-
ber 29th with Sunday morning 
service at Galloway Memorial 
church, and will continue through 
Thursday. December 3rd. 

Dr. Roy L. Smith will be the 
Princil)al speaker at the intro-
duetory service Sunday. He will 
also make a talk each morijing 
at the regular chapel period in 
the auditorium at Millsaps. 

Religious Education 1 e a d e r s 
throughout the city will hold dis-
cussions III various classes each 
day. 

Special discussion groups will 
meet at night under the direction 
of Dr. Roy L. Smith. 

The following are an additional 
sub-committee to the committee 
of 60 for Religious Emphasis 
week listed in last week's l'&W: 
Alma Zenfell, Dean Calloway, 
Kitty Shannon, and Winifred 
Seegars. 

fain a police force, to settle inter-
national disputes and to enforce 
such settlements, and to provide 
for the admission of other na-
tions which accept the principles 
of the union. 

Millsaps was the only Missis-
sil)pi college entered in the tourn-
ament as the Purple and \Vhite 
went to press. Other colleges en-
tered include Henderson State 

. teachers college, Ouachita. Louisi-
ana college, Southwestern Louisi-
ana Institute, and LSU. Final en-
tries from other Mississippi. Ar-
kansas. and Louisiana colleges 
have not yet been received. 

North Texas Teachers, South-
western Oklahoma Teachers, and 
Southwest Missouri T e a c h e r s. 
winners of last year's tournament, 
were all absent. Along with sev-
eral other colleges entered last 
year, these schools have either 
restricted or given up debating ac-
tivity for the duration. 

Debating in the preliminary 
rounds starts at 1 : 00, and con-
tinues throughout the afternoon. 

,,._l .,., .,..., ' 	.,,1.,_,., 

:i i I isa PS ('0 1 lege w i 1 1 he Fe p ic-
sented at the Mississippi i\letho-
dist Conference in Vicksburg No-
vember 18 through the 22 by Dr. 
M. L. Smith. Dr. W. E. Riecken, 
Dr. H. M. Bullock, Dr. J. M. 
Sullivan. and Dr. Ross Moore. 
This conference in('ln(les repre-
sentatives from the district al)out 
50 miles north of Jackson, and 
south to the coast. 

The Milisaps club, meeting in 
connection with the conference on 
Friday, November 20 with Rever-
end C. C. Clark as president, will 
hear Dr. Ross Moore as the prin-
cipal speaker. 

Dr. Sullivan will serve as con-
ference lay leader, a position 
which he has held for many years; 
Dr. H. M. Bullock, head of the 
Millsaps department of religion, 
will be chairman of the Board of 
Ministerial Training. 

Dr. M. L. Smith, as president 
of Milisaps, is a member of the 
hoard of education of the confer-
ence; and Dr. Riecken represents 
the college as its head dean. 

l)elta question, Resolved: That 
the United Nations should estab- , Members Attend 
lish a permanent federal uniOnCfrflc 18-22 
with power to tax and regulate 
i,,l .,,i otinnl rflfl,fl,OrOD tn mflifl-  

urpLr W 01M  
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SL Varsity Show Millsaps College Does Part 
Cast Announced In War Effort of Nation 

Cast 	for 	the 	Sigma 	Lambda 
Varsity Show which will be pro- Facing the third war in its history, 	Millsaps college 
duced in December has been cho- began a war bond drive this week that emphasizes the 
sell and rehearsal will begin soon, 

part Millsaps is playing in the present war—the part according to Elizabeth Buchanan 
Clara Porter 	have been and 	 who played by its graduates, it faculty, the college itself, and 

Put In charge of the vroduction. _ the student body. 

Those selected are . Over 	400 	I'dillsaps 	graduates 

I)r. 	I'dooi'e, 	Kinch 	Exuin , 	J in- Mike Conner \Ti11 and former students have entered 

my 	Chastain, 	M. 	J. 	Williams, 
At Meet Of the armed forces and many others 

1-lelen 	Hayes. 	Betty Jo 	UnIcOrn)), Speak are 	specialists 	in 	defense 	Pro- 

Wliilfield 	Viek. 	Ruth 	Gibbons. 
Club 

jects. 	Over 	50 	boys 	have 	en- 

J jiy 	I lolder. 	Herbert Craig. 	Ellen Econoniics listed 	in 	sonic 	l)ranch of the re- 

Robinson, 	Ho 	Callovay, 	Joliii --- serves. 

Bass. 	l)orothy Raynham. Mike 	Conner, 	prominent 	Mis- Several faculty members have 

Toni Ilurton. Beth Barron, Vir- SiSSil)pl 	lawyer, and 	former gov- joined 	the 	aimed 	services 	a n d 

ginia 	Price, 	Robert 	Pearson, ernOr of the state, will speak to others are doing essential civilian 

Miriam 	Lancaster. 	Ricketts Chil- the 	Millsaps 	Economic 	Club 	on work or working in defense pro- 

di'ess. 	E(l 	l)awkins, 	Otis 	Single- the first Wednesday in December. jects. 	Dr. 	V. 	L. 	Wharton. 	Pro- 

tei'ry. \Valter Ridgeway. Madeline I Flis 	talk 	will 	be on 	the 	sales fessor 	Ralph 	Jones, 	Dr. 	R. 	S. 

Uaird, 	Kathleen 	Stanley, 	Emma tax 	in the state. 	Special groul)s Musgrave. Fred Massey and Pro- 

( (fl( 	(ainey. 	Bob 	Juras('heh . will 	he 	invited 	as 	guests 	of 	the fessor C. 	II. 	Galloway are all 	in 

t 	1(1 	'l'khy 	l'latt. (lU)) 	to 	att&iul 	I Ii 	nit 111g. 

---- 	 .- 	 I 

the armed forces. 	In addition Dr. 

E. 	S. 	Wallace 	is 	irie 	adminis- 
. 	1 	1d 	

trator in the state OPA and Dr. 
Milisaps Plans 	vIIemoria 	But 	i.ng 	p1oore is a chemist in the 

To Ilonor Men In Armed Forces Mississippi 	Testing 	Laboratories. 
testing construction materials for 

- air 	bases, army camps. 	etc. 

In a move to have erected after the war $50,000 Millsaps All 	faculty 	members are 	buy- 

. Christian Center building, as a memorial to Millsaps men ing bonds regularly with part of 

who serve in our armed forces, Mr. It. L. Ezelle has do- 
their monthly salaries, while the 

i 
nated the first $1,000 bond. Dr. M. L. Smith, president of 

students 	themselves 	are 	buying 

staml)s 	in 	coOl)e1'atiOfl 	with 	the 
Milisaps. and Bishop J. L. I)ecell,'— - 	-- I "Schools at 	\Var" 	program. 
l)IesidelIt 	of 	the 	hoard 	of 	tius- flO.O() 	01' 	lIlOrC 	in 	checks 	is 	ac- The college program has beeli 
tees, leading this movement. urge cumulated. expanded to meet the war needs 
alumnae and 	friends of Millsaps Leadei's of the drive point out of the nation. Special courses are 
I 0 	buy 	l)oncls 	now 	to 	''erect 	I his hat a 	two-fold 	program will 	he offered which make Millsaps fully 
lasting 	Memorial 	after 	the 	war carried 	out 	in 	this 	plan : 	First, accredited for all branches of the 

. 	shall 	be 	\%1'' a 	pat iiOt iC t hing in the l)urchase reserve 	l)I'Ogran). 	Courses 	in 
The 	women's 	alumnae 	group of 	bonds 	to 	hell) 	\Vfl 	the 	war; I meterology. 	navigation, 	typing, 

sponsored 	a 	1)011(1 	tea on 	Friday and second, in setting aside a por- shorthand, 	radio, 	military 	Germ- 
evening, 	cha rging 	a n 	ad m ission ion of t hese bonds for the bu i Id - ' and war economics have been 
of defense stamps, the receipts to ing of a Christian Center build- added, while changes have been 
go 	to 	tl)e 	fl)efl)O1'ial 	fund. ing, 	on 	a 	Christ ian 	college cam- fl)a(l(' 	i H 	t he 	nia t lienatics 	and 

There are well over 400  	M ill- l)l1S. I ('ontinuc'd 	on 	j,ijjff . 	7, 	(I,lujrflfl 	, 
S1)S 	men 	in 	the 	armed 	forces -- 	 --- 	 - ---- 	 - 	- 	-- 	 --------- 	 ..- ---- 

and 	letters 	will 	go 	out 	to 	the 'u arm.Up Debate Tournament \VilI 
parents 	of 	each 	of 	these 	mcii; 

. I letters 	vill 	go 	to 	sonit' 	five 	hii n- 

I dred 	leading 	Methodist 	laymen Open This Afternoon In N4urrah 
and 	alumni 	of 	Milisaps 	College. 

I to each 	Methodist ('harge 	in 	the The fifth annual Millsaps Warm-up debate tournament 
I Mississippi and North Mississippi 

gets underway early this afternoon with a general assem- 
I Conference to the pastors, and to 

I the Hoard of Stewards' chairman. bly in the auditorium at 12 :30. 
I 	BOfl(l5 are to be mailed to I)r. Although the number of entries has been considerably 

M. 	L. 	Smith, 	president 	of 	M ill- lowered because of the war-tiine  

, 	saps; 	checks may be sent to hiiii, restrictions, over thirty teams will 
to 	be 	invested 	in 	bonds 	when be present to debate the Pi Kappa : Milisaps Faculty 



Send FLOWERS 
FOR THAT CHRISTMAS KISS! 

She'll kiss you—even without the ieii.s'tletoe—if you 
say "Merry Christm.os, Darling!" with a gift  of 
beautiful flowers from Capital Floral Company. 

CORSAGE 
1.50 

up 

Why not thrill her with a 
corsage of roses, gardenias 
or a glamorous orchid! 

PLANTS that will bring Christmas cheer into your own home 
. . . or send your hearty greetings to a loved one far away. 
See our lovely, complete assortment today. '1 
Prices from 	........... I . 
CUT FLOWERS to brighten your Christmas table . . . or 
to make a hit with your best girl ! Choose from a colorful 
array of fresh cut beauties. 
Priced per doz. from 	 3.00 
ROSES that will speak to her of love. Long stem- 

3QQ med American Beauties. Doz....... 

SAY IT WITH FLOWEIS 

CAPITAL FLORAL CO. 
For your convenience see our Campus Representative 

JACK KING 
Lamar at Amite 	 Jackson, Miss. 
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Chi Omegas Have Fashion Fads Are Proving 
Spaghetti Supper That "We Can Do It Again" 

Kappa Sigmas Will Again 
Take Social Spotlight 

November unravels its social life as another week of 
fraternity and sorority functions are planned. Since some 
members of our industrious student body are still strug-
gling through those nine weeks' tests, while others are 
recuperating from their evil ef-0 

fects, the whirl must be content 
with only twoC 	nctlons this Roberts Entertains 
week. 	 Chaminade Club 

The Kappa Sigs made merry in 
fine fashion last night at a picnic. 
All the members, pledges, and 
their dates ate luscious food, and 
enjoyed the usual picnic fun. 

The rally Monday night w a s 
really a huge success. Practically 
the entire student body was right 
there and the war bond drive got 
off to a fine start. May the best 

group win!!! 

Members of the Majorette club 

after enjoying supper together 

held their annual monthly meet-

ing in the lobby of Galloway Hall. 

4 
Eleven 25c Stamps will pay for 

one STEEL HELMET. For pro-

tection against shrapnel fragments 

every soldier imeeds a steel helmet 

\fl ii its l)added Inner-liner. 

Students Find Finger Growing 
Scornful of Morson, Burton 

Oh, how terrible it is to be unjustly criticized, slandered, 
and ridiculed by those guilty mortals who wrongly think 
themselves innocent, hapless victims of this miserable 
wretch's veritable accusation! Dearly beloved students, 
the Finger writes only what he.. 
thinks to be true—no more no 
less. here is what he thinks is 
might 

first dirty digit of I 
I In uet'k go(,s to Jimmy "I pinned 
a girl' Webb and Margery "I 
know it" Wright for it not mak-
ing any difference to either of 
111(111. 

"The second finger drip-
1)iIig with disgust at Toni "  Just 
another Chi Omega" Burton and 
Lee "TEA-Totaler" Dickson for 
not being particular of the com-
pany they keep so now they are 
dating each other. 

A very disapproving fing-
er at Prissy "I can't get Ralph 
off my mind" Morson for break-
ing up Chi Delta meeting when 
Laird phoned long distance. In-
cidentally he's another of Mill-
Sl)S Stu(lt'ilts who's gone to the 
Air Corps. 

JpF,An especially grimy finger 
at Emma Gene "Suppressed de-
sires" Gainey and Jim "Mine 
a r e n ' t suppressed" Stuchen-
schneider for exhibiting in public 
a technique that it must have 
taken years to perfect. Or may-
to' I!le\' were suppressed. 

AW-11 seems Harold ''I love 
I)htk-(w Is'' Tu rnage is looking 
tor it NEW partner in the next 
olin. Those interested please ap-
ply at the P&\V office. 

$64 question—who is the Fe-
cently pledged Sig that h a n g s 
around Nelle "Publicity" Craig 

Battlefield Park was the scene 
of the Chi Omega picnic last Sat-
urday night. Actives, pledges, and 
their dates enjoyed a spaghetti 
SUl)pel' and short program. Two 
special guests at the party were 
Mrs. Warren Henderson and Mrs. 
Frazier Thompson. 

Actives and their dates attend-
ing were: Jane Kern, John Dur-
fey, Helen Hayes, James Longi-
notti, Lady Bettye Timberlake, 
Sonny Williams, Alice Neilson, 
Charles Dent, Thelma Thompson, 
Tom Scott, Mittie fix, Charles 
Carmichael, Genevieve Burdette, 
Buddy Slater, Helen Ruoff, Fred 
Tatum, Catherine Richardson, 
Charles Walker, Miriam Lancaster, 
Charles Bingham. Pledges and 
their dates were: Joelyon Dent, 
Buddy Carr, Mary Ann Phillips, 
J. W. Patterson, Mary Sanders, 
Billy Shakieford, Doris JehI, Don-
nie Guion, Virginia Carmichael, 
N. E. Clarkson, June Eckert, Dick 
Wright. Helen Hughes, Howard 
Brown, Emily Henderson, Bubber 
Walker, Sally Ann O'Brien, Truly 
Connei'Iy, Betty Hewes, Bubber 
Stone, Billie Claude Pierce, Alec 
Primos, Sylvia Wilkins, Human 
Matiiis, Toni Burton, Lee Dixon, 
('orrine Doty. Zich Tayloi', Betty 
Henry. Kinchen Exum, Evelyn 
King, Jo Stubblefield, Madeline 
Baird, Ilerbei't Craig, Noi'ma Bat'-
lies, Gale Fant, Sarah Ross, Bob 
Mantz, Charlotte Guiledge, Rami-
doiph Peets, Dale Burnham, Tom 
Gari'oway, Lil Johnson, Keith Pig-
got. 
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Kappa Sigs Party 
At Legion Lake 

Kappa Sigma boys and their 
dates had a gala time at Legion 
Lake Wednesday Ilight. November 
18. 

Those attending were: Charles 
Dent, Maud Ella Majure; Clint 
Cavet, Dot Melvin; Noel Womack, 
Flora Mae Arant; Donnie Guion, 
Doris JehI; Billy Shackelford, 
Dell Walling; Charles Walker, 
Catherine Richardson; Roy Ilane. 
Betty Nichols; Frank Williams, 
Louise Miller; Albert Sanders, 
Dot Raynham; Bubber Walker. 
Miriam Lancaster; R a n d o 1 p  II 
Peets, Charlotte Gulledge; Fred 
Tatum, Mary Emma Ervin; James 
Jenkins, Toni Burton. 

Billy Carter, Jean Kern; R. J. 
Peace, Sally Ann O'Brien; Don 
Winner, Madeline Page; N. E. 
Clarkson, Helen Hughes; Jim 
Stuckenschneider, Emma G e n e 
Gainey; Perry Terrell. Mary Ann 
Phillips; John Hampton, Betty 
\Vesti)rook; Ernest Rathell, La-
vinia Johnson; l-Iai'ry Leach, 
Nelle Craig; Malcolm Phillips, 
Ann Miller; Joe Stubblefield, Ev-
elyn King; Joe Wi'oten, Margie 
Mounger; and Rufus Stainback, 
Virginia Carmichael. 
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Hutchison First 
WAVE of Milisaps 

It's Ensign Florence Hutchison 
now as Mulisaps adds its first 
WAVE to the growing list of 
graduates in the various bi'anclins 
of service. 

Ensign Hutcimison was a meal-
i)el' of the fii'st group of 120 Nvo-
inen \%'ilo received officers' train-
big at North I-Iaml)ton. She was 
the only Mississippi woman in her 
group. 

After completion of the t taut-
ing course, Ensign Flutchison was 
stationed temporarily at Atlanta, 

in the naval office. 

Before iteconiing a WAVE she 

taught a ground ('011 rse in aviation 

at Hinds junior college. 

By Margaret Gaskin 
"We did it before and we can do it again !" 	As the 

European situation improves daily, we are proving this 
phrase more and more. 	But not only in the battles across 
the seas are we "doing it again." 

Though the sacrifice of a new.' 
raincoat, silk hose, or more pleats is 	around 	$5. 	However, 	styles 
in 	skirts 	may seem 	trivial, 	it 	is never last 	long enough for any- 

none the less a dear sacrifice to one to get bored with them and 

some of us. 	And as the w a r the first world war soon changed 

brings on changes in industry and hat styles as well as many others. 

commerce, it also brings changes After the war, women w e r e 

in that woman-dominated field of wearing 	shorter 	dresses 	(not 
fashion. 	Evidence of many sim- short, 	but 	not 	long; 	just 	awk- 
ilar 	changes 	are 	found 	taking ward-looking) , 	 and 	lower 	neck- 
place during the war that occur- lines. 	The hats were about one- 
red in the last war. half pre-war size, and the turned- 

In the Jackson fashion ads of up, fringed brim was introduced. 

1913 and 1920 	(before and after Also making fashion news were 

World War I ) are many contrasts the 	lovely 	low 	waistlines, 	baggy 

—comparable to the ones which blouses, 	and 	lace 	party 	dresses 

will be noted in the ads of 1939 so popular then. 

and 1945. 	During January, 1913, clothes were also affect- 

the well-dressed 	lady wore long ed 	by 	the 	last 	war. 	As 	the 

dresses which nearly touched the "dude" of that day gave up his 

floor, 	high-buttoned 	shoes 	and beloved high 	collars, 	deep cuffs, 

very 	elaborate 	hats. 	As 	an 	ex- and 	full 	coats, 	so 	will 	similar 

ample 	of 	the 	extravagance 	and changes he depicted in men's fash- 

expense 	of 	clothes 	then, 	an 	ad 1011S 	during this 	war. 	(Although 
the choice of the well-dressed men 

from one store featured be-feath- 
of today is khaki, we can expect 

ered hats at $20 up. 	Now-a-days different 	looking 	"civies" 	after 
the average price of milady's hat the 	war.) 

Mrs. J. L. Roberts made her 
first appearance as soloist since 
the post graduate work in piano 
she did with Rudolph Ganz this 
summer, before the Chaminade 
club in her home, November 11. 

Mrs. Roberts gave the follow-
ing program: 

Sonata, F minor (Adagio) - 
Mrs. J. L. Roberts; Intermezzo, 
C major, op. 119 Brahms; 
Etude, E flat minor, op. 10-
Chopin; Fantaise, F minor, op. 
49—Chopin; Prelude. E major, 
op. 2—Scriabin; Cradle Song, U 
flat major—Schubert and Godow-
sky; Etude, E flat major—Paga-
inn-Liszt. 

Mrs. Ernest Herbert contribut-
ed vocal numbers to this program. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. J. 
T. CaIdwell, pianist. 

like a leach and wants to make 
an addition to her third finger 
left hand around Xmas time. 

-A finger at Marie Grubbs 
who claims she has only been at 
Millsaps two years and has al-
ready made a name for herself. 
You have. Marie, but have you 
heat'd it? 

gIF-Sarah K. Posey told me 
that she missed Vernon so-0000 
much that if he didn't come home 
soon she would just die - she 
looks half gone now. 

Warning to Malesaps: The cir-
des under Dot "park one" Mitch-
eli's eyes are from winking at the 
lmoys—not dissipation. 

If buddy williams (capitals re-
served for important people) did-
n't think that any publicity good 
or bad was just wwwonderful, 
I'd go and say something that 
I've been wanting to get off my 
chest for a long time. 

finger at Clarine "I'm 
athletic" Rush for taking on such 
tall men. Namely a certain LSU 
Cadet Major in the ROTC. 

]pW,Justus Maria "My list 
contains Bettye Nail, Allie Ruth 
Chathanl, Reba Harris, Sara 
Weisenger, helen Hooe, etc., etc." 
Van der Kroef has added an-
other one : Mirian) ''I've been jilt-
ed so many times already one 
fllOi'(' doesn't make any differ-
ence' ' Lancastei'. 

-At Madeline "lipstick is 
getting expensive" Baird and Her-
bert "It certainly tastes good" 

(Continued on page :t, column 2) 
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Three 

Many Milisaps 
Students Active 
In Defense Work 

In addition to the many who 
have gone into the armed services 
of their country. Millsaps has 
sent many of her students into 
defense projects. 

Those graduates, students, and 
members of the faculty who are 
now engaged in defense work are 
listed below. 

Albert SanderB is working at 
the Mississippi testing labora-
tories In Jackson. Frances Irby, 
Boyd Kellum. Frances Brady, 
Brandon Bell, Emmett Rossie, and 
William B. Fazakerly are work-
ing in the big defense projects at 
Sylacauga. Dr. E. S. Wallace, a 
former professor, is a state man 
in the O.P.A. 

Students who are now working 
at the Mississippi Ordnance Plant 
at Flora are: Francis Bradshaw, 
Walter Perminto. and Jim Live-
say. Betty Murphy is working 
in the ship yards at Gulfport. 
Virginia Hansell has a job with 
the Mississippi Selective Service 
board. Mr. Charles B. Galloway, 
of the Millsaps physics depart-
ment, is now employed as a ci-
villan Instructor at Scott Field, 
Illinois. Mayo Pittman is an in-
terne at the Naval hospital in 
Bethesda. Maryland. 

Madeline Mooney works at Du 
Point in Memphis. Wirt Turner 
Harvey and Walter Beard are en-
gaged in defense work plants in 
California. Boyd Campbell and 
J. W. Campbell operate a hinge 
factory in Jackson. 

The following people are in 

defense work in different plants 

all over the United States: Jean 

Kinnard, Richard Kinnard, Rob-

ert Kinnard. Mrs. Ralph C. Jones, 

Harvey T. Newell, Jr., and l)i'. 

Ross Moore, who is working at 

the Mississippi testing labora-

tories in addition to lecturing at 

Al illsaps. 

Continued from page 2, column 2) 

Craig for a romance that smells. 

-At Sara "Five by Five" 
l).ks and Bill "Superman II" 
I)ahbs for keeping such company 
—don't you ever get bored? 

FLASH! The latest song to 
sweep Millsaps campus now at 
the close of the nine weeks' exams 
Is "Praise the Lord and pass a 
lot of students!" 

gW-A sticky finger at Louise 
"Look at the FRONT I put up" 
Miller for trying to run a three 
ring circus when everyone knows 
she is nothing but small time. 

gff-At Joelyn "Leroy has a 
car" I)ent for thinking Buddy 
"country-side" Carr is so-000 nice. 
Evidently she hasn't heard. 

wobbly finger at Dean 
"Just call me Elmer" Calloway 
for blushing behind the e a r a 
when a certain "Cruiser Queen" 
cruises by. What's the matter, 
are you afraid you've lost her to 
Victor? 

21F-A finger at Betty TImber-
lake and Jane Kern for finding 
out they couldn't become BWOC's. 
Have you girls tried the WAAC? 
They might have your picture in 
the paper and give you some-
thing to become swell-headed 
about. 

-A finger at Kinchen "1 
carry weight with the women' 
Exum for deserting Buchanan(A) 
for Mary "I'm really a natura 
blonde" Sanders and Betty "Ii 
any pocket" Henry. 

glFA fat finger at Otho Liv 
a IIMOC at Ole Miss" Johnsor 
for reading this filthy column 
A reversed ' l)e('ause he rec 
ognizes a good pape. 

Statement of the week: Lavinhi 
"Look at me" Johnson hasn't rip-
pled this otherwise placid ('ampu 
as yet, even though she has tried 
pretty hard. It's pretty hard t( 
get It over to the students that 
you are a big-shot. Or maylo 
the shot backfired. 

C ru icisms: 

Charlie Scott's big moot b 

1\Iadtline lair(ls inhloc(nt look 

"Pim Passes By" 
3-Act Comedy to 
Be Presented 

,' Mr. Pim Passes By." a comedy 
in three acts. will be presented 
by the Millsaps players on Decem-
ber 16, in the Millsaps auditori-
urn. Dr. M. C. White, director 
of Milisaps dramatics, announced 
the names of the cast as follows: 

George Marden, Jim Holder; 
Olivia, his wife, Frances Wroten; 
Lady Marden, his aunt. Marie 
Grubbs: Brian Strange, Herbert 
Craig; Carraway Pim, Joe Field. 
The parts of Dinah, the niece of 
George Marden. and Ann are to 
be announced at a later date. 

Hettie Faye Beasley's stare. 
Ann Buchanan's hopeful look. 

-A finger at Alan "Peren-
nial" holmes for sticking around 
and helping with debate, ODK. 
etc. What will happen to the 
school when the boy wonder gets 

drafted? Eg. Buchanan. (E.). 

slimy finger at Jerry 

"Why am I not a shot like I was 

last year" Troy for being one of 

the people the campus could do 

wit bout. 

final finger at Hettie 

Faye ' • I can keep a close tab on 

Hawkeye in the Army" Beasley 

for not letting Ira know what she 

is doing at home.  

vi,  ii i- ivi- U r' vrnit i r. . . 

Continued from page 1, column 5 
Four rounds of preliminary de-
hates have been scheduled, and 
individual contests in oratory, cx-
temporaneous speaking, and po-
etry reading are slated for 7:00 
tonight. Saturday's program be-
gins with an assembly in the audi-
torium at 7:45, and elimination 
rounds continue throughout the 
morning. The finals will be held 
at 2:00 that afternoon. 

This year the tournament is 
divided into two divisions, with 
entries equally divided between 
them. The first division is made 
up of junior and senior men or 
mixed teams. the second of worn-
en's teams and freshman a n d 
sophomore men's team. 

Debating for Millsaps in the 
first division will be James Webb, 
Alan Holmes, M. J. Williams, 
and James Holder. In the sec-
ond division will be Elizabeth 
Buchanan, Marie Grubbs, Marga-
ret Gaskin, Alma Zenfell, John 
Poole, J. W. Chatham. Webb will 

enter oratory, Holmes and Zen-

fell extemporaneous s p e e c h, 

Grubbs and Herbert Craig poetry 

reading. 

The debates will be held on 

the campus, with members of the 

Topper club serving as chairmen 

and timekeepers. The faculty and 

student body is invited to attend 

any of these debates as well as 

the contests to be held in the 

auditorium tonight.  

74 Millsaps Men 
Rank As Officers 

After much mathematical fig-
uring and gathering together of 
statistics it was found that, of the 
Millsaps men who are now in ac-
tive service in the United States 
Armed Forces, seventy-four of 
them rank as officers. This groul) 
consists of forty-two lieutenants, 
fourteen ensigns, six captains, six 
majors, one lieutenant colonel, 
one lieñtenant commander, and 
four chaplains. 

These figures were printed as 
a shred of hope to those Millsaps 
men who have visions of them-
selves serving as buck privates. 
Don't worry boys! You go to 
Millsaps, don't you? . . 
ODK Founders Day 
Banquet Planned 

A Founders Day banquet has 
been planned for Friday, Decem-
ber 4, to celebrate the 28th year 
of the founding of Omicron Delta 
Kappa. 

The Millsaps Pi circle is giving 
this banquet in honor of its alum-
ni. Two honorary members, W. 
0. Tatum, Hattiesburg, and Har-
vey Newell, Jackson, will be mi-

I tiated at the neeting. 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

£Gmn4 
218 East Capitol Street 

The Daniel Studio 
Everything In Photography 

224 East Amite Street 
Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, MISS. 
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MIRACLE WALL FINISH 
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llut'((' 01 NvorK lit (111lSl(iO1ulug I 1050' I Iluligs and 

hriiuging t hueiui to 1 hue 1iiihlio 's tiot io. 

We I1 .I suiie that volt vvill Iilu(l our ouiilh)uus 

one of tIn' trieil(hliest oiu Ilave kiioii, and Ave 

\aiit to (1(1 erythuiiug vve can to nuuike you 10(1 

at hioiiie diiriiig your visit. 

'l'lue 'F()11111'i5, 1o1 ilisa ps servi(e etiuh. Nvill In' 

urouuiud \euriiIg their iusiI -  ident itiable s\\o'at-

('Is. It thueie is aiuythuiiug or la'o  oii Nvould 

I ike to know about. Joist ask I hueiui, or any other 

stui(h('ilt on t hue o'aulul)ils.  'l'Iuo'v AvIll be onilv too 

glaol to do e\'(lytluilug in their l)ovver to help 
- ()uu 1111d iiiahse You tool at huoiiuo', 

An Innovation 
-' 	\ - o)i't livli il0 	iiuiuoivut ion 	I lie 	Past 	\\'('(ls 

\\ilS  the ie-(li',iSiOiu of the bulletin l)oarol in 

)iliiiialu hall uiinher a)propriate Iuiliiigs and 

its traiistei'iuce to a bet ter lighted and iiuo)ie 

1l0)t iCeaI)le spot i ii the lii11. 

'l'O)O) ofto'iu "€' hae seen stiiolciits tail to he 

at iml)ortant  meetings or not have necessary 

ili101iluuItiOli heoauise I hey ohd not read the 

bulletin l)Oiii(l5. \'et. vvilell tile hoar(I was in a 

soiiiio'huat (lark and shiadovy place and no 

particular attention \Vi15 l)aiol to kee)iIlg it 

(h('1lfl and Oil)  to date, stli(leIlts oiti huarohlv be 

hlaii'd for fli issing a four I inc not ice ainolig 

the vvelter 1111(1 co)llflision as then existed. 

lIovever, one t lung that vve Ibm'  vihI he 

('il1O)lc('(l is t lie new icgiilat ion peitainitig to 

iiiiitoiiii o'uiils boor aiuiioouiiieeineiits that are to 

he thuuiiuh-tackeol on the ln)ard. AlreadY, the 

honiil is ('lultt(ie(h with luomn'r  and hot ito's of 

Vai'iolis sizes and hues. 'I'huis vvill surely take us 

lOu('k to the o)rigiluah eonolitioiis uiuhess renueolie(l 

h)l0)illh4 ly We huO)l)(' tO)0 that the alinooiiiucements 

siI I be reinoveol 'huen t hi eir puil'h)ose  is serve(l. 
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D 	J. 	 iI1(j So 	vith a felV'Ilt I)1\1 for t Iu'ii 

	

e 	C ICa C 	 Wel IaN', all(I the o'ause for which they fight. 

	

\V(' Wd cabo' t h is issue of the Pt RPLE we dedicate tli is issue to 1\I ilisaps mcii iii ser- 	Y.1E1IL1 
A N I ) \V1 I I 'I'E I o I lie M illsaj)s men who are 

Fight ing and voi'kiiig to keep us free, preselv-

hog our I ivo's, and our way of I ite. 

SOfl1PII OW. a ttcr go ing t Ii roigli t lie iuock cry 

of allot her A mi istice day, Nve Ii iid ojitsel yes 

si iIflg('IV Si1('iIt ON the subject of sar. We t Ii ink 

I hat t hey too voiiId be soiiievIìat silent if they 

eoiilol be Nvitli its today, except to make its real-

•I7.(' t hat t hey are fighting a var t lìat tioust be 

Tliey are not fightitig this Nvar as their 

fathers (I id witiL tb e hope of saving t lu' vorlol 

from itself : for they realize that war it not the 

say to save the \VO11(l. 'I'liey fight for the things 

th cy hold title and j list and t Ii Cir Pleservat 10)11 

in a free world. 

I n l)att le fielols all over t he Avorld, in sinci ly 

lactories and defense projects, or in t Ii e Ii olin-

(Irulu inoiootony of Siml)1(' \0)ik t lint must he 

oloiie \VitIlO)llt fanfare, glory, non! aolniiration, 

t hey serve. 

ready soiiie of them lia' d jeol figh t iilg 

for their coiivict iO)iIS. or o'qui)iIig anol l)i('l)i1i 

tog tlleinselv('s to) (I('t(iI(1 tlieiio. \'et, e kiiov 

I lint they have not died in vaili. 

For someday. the World 15 going to be sick 

of w'iii. Someolav, there will collie a time whieii 

nations are going to he realistic enough and 

idealistic elloll"'ll to realize t lint war is tiitile. 

We are (oilliiIg to that state 01 allairs 

vitli ceitaiiitv. 'Fhie only ojilestioli I lint reina ins 

is vviletlier 01 not \Var will be soi olest riictiye 

lalore that time, that all vVill be lost. 

A New Era 
')liO1i(li' iiight sav a new sjiiiit on t lie 

\lillsaps (li1Il)Iis as stu(lellts for the first tilijo 

in flhilhly mouth-i actually broke (lo\vn their 

stai(l and stlt)l0 gentile re5)e(til)ility and la-

(iill(' entillisiastic for a change. 

lerhiaps it 's too 0)1)tiflhistic, but Nve I hunk 

a new sPilit of ('llthuIisiastic l)l rt ici ))atiohl froiuo 

the stIi(leflt body as a vvliole nuty be davniiig. 

'l'hiiiigs actually vvelit over NVItII a zip and a 

lniiig. 1Iuh stiuiuge1y eiootigli, thut' majority 01 

stui(heiits se('flH'(h to I i Ise it. Nvitil t lie exception. 

as alwaYs, of those NvII0 consiolered tbelliselves  

too) old for a good time. 

It may be that thi is nevv spirit of cut hi usiasni 

and cOOl)elatiOli is oulv a reflection of a iiev 

iIatiO)lial spirit. 'l'hie age of cyiuicisni atiol sneer 

Iiva: -  be (lying in an Allierica vvllicll is at last 

coining to be eiitluuisiastic Over things and t ired 

of tier a}Iellii(' lnllloi pitiks. her I vo)-l)it. I in-

hiorii (ViliOs NvIlo ioro'uiuhu the dootritie of ' o 

hiat . aiud lice ' ' conoinittees ' ' I hunt meet and 

do iuotluiiug but disouiss, tlueii leave acto)lu to 

illuolle Io)ol-hIal(lv oiuo)uigIi to uuIu(lertake it. 

vhiile they pat tlueiiisel's oil the I)ack for I lieu 

intelligent huaiidhi,ug of the matter. 

Who knovs. 1)('iluuul)5  \ve are 0)11 thue verge 

of a new erii of eool)erative,  enthusiastic pro-

gless. We are almost iiieliiied to hel ive so. or 

0111 Un ist ic etiotighi to hope. U. S. Treaaiwy IAp(MifliWR. 
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I 942 	l'sleinber 	1943 war 	\o)Il oh . 	For 	it 	is 	godoi g 	t o 	t a hoe 	5(1111(1 Ii i lug 

('ISO' 	than 	\viiuning 	blue 	\var 	to 	build 	111) 	a 	new 
i:::lssocicllecl GcAle6lde Press \\ - o )llol 	a fter 	thie 	\vai 	is 	vvOn. 	I iutell igetut 	h)Ia ii- 

Distribuor of thug 	ititist 	be 	done 	no\. 	Now 	is 	the 	I inn' 	to 

c:'%D IIeicite IIie.est thuieslu 	out 	tIn 	h)iOh)Ieiiis 	of 	h)o)st-\\'al 	plaiuililig  
and Ave l'lie' that vou are doing a 	vono1ertul 

—Courteo-y N. Y. D.4ILY MIRROR 

Our Money Will Help Win This War 
I Even If We Can ,  t Fight Overseas 
I 	 By Catherine Hairston 

The United States is in the w'ar . . . on December 8, 
1941, the United States government declared war. 

But it isn't just the government of the United States 
that's at war. 	It's the people of the United States . . . all 
the people . . 	. every last one of.. 
them . 	. including you. 	This is you have l)aud your shaie on the 
your war, and you've got to fight hfllio)iis 	Of 	lollais 	the 	U ii i t e d 
it 	. 	. 	- 	and 	you're 	fighting. 	not States 	is 	going 	to 	Sl)tfld 	on 	the 
for abstract ideas and high-sound- war this year. 	You 	may never 
ing vluiases, but for your life and be called on to give your life, but 
your 	luonuue 	and 	your 	cooluitly ... I you are oil 1 led on 	to give y 0 01 F 
you're fighting for all the things nioney 
you've 	gO)t u(Ii(l 	1101(1 	deat, 	and 	all 
the things you used to have and You don 'I 	know I htt a Jap is 

I W(flt 	to 	have 	again, 	and 	all 	the licked €'%ery I julie a sta nip is lick- 

0 hings 	you 	haven't 	got 	1)111 	hope ed, 	and 	maybe 	you 	won't 	ever 

' I 0 have some day . . . that's 	i hat I know 	at)out 	that, 	but 	you 	will 

you re fighi jag for. know, when the Rising Sun sets 
out 	tliei'e 	in 	the 	l°aoific 	and 	the 

I 	This 	VIII 	IS 	being 	fought 	half- I stats 	conic 	out, 	that 	those 	are 
way luoti lid 0 he world from you American 	sta rs 	in 	an 	American 
a lid niayl)e you'll never see action flag. and you'll know why. 
in it 	........iyho 	you 'II never weal' 
Uno'le Sam's khaki 	and 	no a r c It - 
down an avenue past throngs of 

Milisaps Gives ('beeFing l)eOi)le ... 	maybe you'll 
uuever 	stand 	on 	the 	dek 	of 	a 
hattleship out 	in 	the tl'Opi('al soas 

! and watch for the sun to rise, or  
Jadio Programs 

nuayln 	for a 	periscope 	I o rise . , 
mayt)e you'll 	bevel 	SOC the 	dark The first of a series of I'olillsaps 

and 	sinister 	form 	of 	a 	Inuuloiiig I oollege 	student 	radio 	programs 

Plane over your 	head 	and 	(luck went on the air at 6 : 30, Wednes- 

froni it in terror ... maybe you'll day 	with 	Dean 	W. 	E. 	Riecken, 

never watch a vast troop of little speaking on 	Millsaj)5 Part in the 

yellow 	men crowding through a War". 

hot, swampy jungle with the ris- This student 	half-hour 	variety 
Ing sun floating over their heads show, 	produced 	by Jerry 	Keith, 
on a white banner ... maybe you local radio annouiicer, with music 
woii't do any of that, 	but 	'OU'ie I under 	the 	direction 	of 	Buddy 
going to do your part ... you're Vofford, will he presented weekly 
going to have to do your part ... over \VSLI on Wednesdays, from 
and when it's all through, you're 6 : 30 	until 	7:00. 
going to know that you've lived A short quiz program was con- 
through a war. and you're going ducted by 	Roy Weindel 	former 
to know just what that 	means. Millsaps student, 	and 	a 	student 
You don't know now what you orchestra 	under the direction of 
may have to olo in the days that Buddy Jones, played. 	Playing in 
are coming, but you know what the orchestra were Eugene Smith, 
you 	(afl 	do how. 	YOU 	can 	buy I Randolph Pet-Os. Ruddy \Vofford 
war bonds and stanips.  '. - 	 L, .... 	 , 	 0 	 , 

SSa.IJIIyv , 	 As. 	 d . 	 lr,t, t, 	 rat! 
...... 

Moak, Ed I)awkins, Martin White, Yes, you've heard that a million 
Lee Dixon, and Thad 1)oggett. times before and you're going to 

hear it a million times again. 	A trio, made up of three Mill- 
You're going to keel) on hearing saps girls. Ruth Gibbons Carroll 
it until you and a hundred thirty Lowe, and Ellineta Sells s a a g 

"My Buddy". 	 S  one million American ieople like 

furD1e1'K1Whitt Welcome Debaters 



OVER 400 ... 
Continued from page 1 column 2) 

\v. E. Ewing. Fi'ed Ezehle, Robert 
Ezelle. Roger Elt'ert, Lewis Fai'i. 
Ensign Jack Ferris, Ensign Peni-
ble l"ield. Ensign Billy Ford, Jack 
l"ot'd, Eugene Foi'tenbei'ry, Wood-
row F'ox, Capt. Roger Fuller, Wi!-
li,tiri Fulhilove, E. T. F'leming. 
lleltoii Galloway, Charles Gallo-
way, Jack Gates. Jr., J. Kenneth 
Gilbert, Edward Gillum, John 
Godbold, Ensign Chauncey God-
win. Vernon Goodwin, Alexander 
Gordon, Ji'. , Vii'gil Gordon. 

More '%iiIii('S 

Grady Gi'aham, William Green, 
Chaplain Roy (h'isham. Lt. James 
G. Guess, IA. Joe Guess, IA. Ben-
jamin Ham'rell. Lt. Eugene Hanes. 
Joseph Haddad. George hall, 
George hess, Capt. T. M. Hardy. 
( missing in action ) . Ea rl Harper, 
\Virt Harvey. T. Q. Hathioi'n. Capt. 

(Continued on lain' C. column :1) 

Coa('h Carson we are getting a 
rine workout in intramurals. Too, 
tour times.,'t week at 8:00 Mr. 
Carson woi'ks out his "Comnman-
[hoes" in heavy calisthenics and 
itiethods of fighting. The obstacle 
'nurse is nearing completion and 
a'it h it the men of Millsaps will 
ct't a taste of what to expect when 
hey enlist in the armed services. 

Coin inercial ('Oil rses have been 
institu ted ; courses in meteorology, 
'adlo, navigation, surveying, sta-
istics, physics, chemistry, and 
nathi are being stressed as never 
Imefoi'e. Also there are excellent 
:'ours&'s offered in beginning and 
iighIy advanced French, German. 
nd Spanish. Special courses open 
o the men at the air base have 
F)eeil instituted. 

:latiy of t lie lays have jollied 
he ai'ined sei'vices s'hile many 
)thers have joined reserves in or-
lei' to continue with theli' school-
in g. 

As in the first World \Vai' time 
'ni'ollmnent has (lrol)ped greatly. 
I'l'i('('S are going up. 

Milisaps '40 Band 
Scattered About 

'I'hie :i ihlsaps 11,111(1 of 1940 and 
some time previous was inducted 
into the service on November 25. 

: 1940, as the official band of the 
I 
 106th Engineers of the Mississippi 
National Guard and loft Millsaps 
Decentl,er 16 of that year. Mem-
hors of this group have scattered 
to the "far corners of the globe" 
literally speaking. 

The group, transferred to Camp 
Bowie, Texas in February, 1942,   
after being at Camp Blanding, 
Florida for over a year, was 
changed from the band, 106th 
Engineers to the band, 175th En-
glneei's. Then members began 
to drop out of the band rapidly 
to enter officer training schools, 
and to enter other bi'anches of 
the service. 

It is ilflpOssih)le to state the 
present location and rank of all 
of these men; the band personnel. 
at the time of its departure from 
Millsaps was as follows: 

Berdyne Tui'ner. Jimmy O'Cal-
laghan. Roger Martin. Eugene 
Allen, hIem'man Crowder, J. C. 
Stone, William Cook, Juhian Cut'-
i.ie, who have all re('eived coin-
nilselons as 2nd Lieutenants in 
the army; Clarence C o n n e i', 
Frank Hutton, Bill Swartz, and 
Bob Rustling, are in the Air 
Corps. Other members of the 
M i I Isaps ban ii whose l)l'eseflt 
ranks are not known, are: D. II. 
Lan', Paul Sheffield, Joseph Had-
dad (who was chaplain's assist-
ant ) . Herman Zinmoski, Lewis 
Clark. 13111 Cobb, Jack ('i'awford, 

Winners Named 
For Best Acting 
In One.Act Plays 

F'irst l)Iace for the most out-

standing acting in the four one-

act plays l)i'eseflted last week was 

awarded to Doy Payne acting in 

"Fifty-Fifty", for the girls; and 

to Otis Singleterm'y, appearing in 

"Suppressed Desires", for the 

men. Ernogene Gainey, Jane 

Delbridge, Bob Jurasehek, and 

Herburt Craig received honorable 

mention for excellent perform-

ances. 

Judging was done by faculty 

nleml)ers, and rewards were pre-

sented to winners Wednesday. 

Frances Wroten directed the play. 

"Suppressed Desires", with Jo-

anna Wells as assistant director; 

and "Fifty-Fifty" was directed by 

Jim Holdei', with Dell Walling as 

assistant, 

Lauress Early, Charles Hicks, 

Rives Hutcherson, Aziel Jones, 

Mike McKinnon, Donald Nelson, 

Archie Raigins, Joe Simpson, 

Kenneth Holyfiold, and Ilaniel 

J on ('S. 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson's Coniplefe Music shop 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON, MISS. 

HEMPHILL DRUG COMPANY 
Corner Capitol and State Streets 	Phone 4-6636 

JACKSON, MISS. 

MIND? 

THANKSGIVING 

FOR A WORRIED 
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Milisaps In the Sons and Daughters 

Last World War of 1917 Alumni Are 
1942 Students 

In 	19 17 	i\IillsaI)s 	declared 	v.al. 
A lid 	now OnCe 1Ore 	\1 ilisaps has ' 	iIIsais 	(a fl1I)US 	in 	the 	war 
dtclared war. just 24 years later. year of 	1942 	finds some of the 

Before the first World War ( in same personalities in its midst as 
I 91 4-1 5 ) 	there was 	little change were present during the war years 
at ?dillsaps for it was still a small of 191 7,  1918, and 1919. 	Not in 
school with an enrollment of 168 reality are they all here, but their ( about 	1 / 3 	of 	the 	number 	we ctiildi'n 	are. 	War 	Spirit 	runs 
have today ) . The average cost of high and each of these students 
attending school at 	Nillsaps was is 	as 	loyal 	to 	Milisaps 	and 	his 
$1 76. 	not 	including 	any inciden- country as was his father before 
tals. him. 

When the United States declared The 	1917-19 	alumni and 	1942 
war on the Central Powers. Mill- students 	are: 	B. 	0. 	Van 	Hook, 
SapS joined in and began her prep- Lane; 	C. W. 	Brooks, Janie Vee; 
ai'ation 	for 	the 	fight. H. 	Sells, 	Ellenita; 	J. 	R. 	Bane. 

Enrollment 	dropped. 	Prices 
Roy; 	R. 	T. 	Hollingsworth, 	Bob; 

lOse and kept rising. 
M. 	13. 	Montgniei'y, Virginia; 	W. 

A student army training corps 
D. 	Myers, 	Carolyn; 	Robert 	Yar- 

(SATC) 	was established here by 
the army. 	The main purpose of 

lrough, 	Robert; 	H. 	11. 	Crisler. 

this corps was 	to leave the stu- 
Herbert; 	W. 	B. 	Jones, 	Sara 	El- 
len: 	A. D. Bell, Ralph; and F. L. 

dents in 	school as 	long as pos- 
sible and to begin their military 

Dickson, Lee. 

training as soon as possible (pag- These fathers are the ones who 

ing 	C 0 a c h 	Carson's 	ol)stacle lwlped to make Millsaps and the 

course. Oh-h-h-h! ) nation great and their sons and 
daughters are the ones who are 

A course in "War Aims" was keeping 	these 	institutions 	great. 
instituted. English and Latin were Eager to serve 	their school and 
required 	subjects 	( with 	special country. 	Millsaps 	goes 	forward 
('lnphasis on Caesar's strategy ) . with a determination for an tilti- 

Arrangement was rna(le for stu- mate victory and peace. 
(lelits while they were serving in  
the military to secure a pass for 
I 1w first terni if they would ('om(' 

stadium and observatory used to 
be, 

I)'d('k 	and 	satisfartoi'ily 	pass 	the 

se('ond 	and 	third 	terms 	of 	that  Th( 	i'eiljzit ion of t he war came 
home very cleai'ly when one pro- same year. 

I 
Our Christian Center and Band 

lessor 	Dr. 	M. 	L. 	Burton 	who 

I tall was at that time one building 
joined the armed forces was killed 

afl(l 	serve(l 	as 	U 	barracks. 	The 
I 

V M CA 	wit Ii 	I he 	SUl)pOrt 	of 	t he Tb('ll 	arnhist i('e 	was 	declared. 

liii'pIe 	,iiiil 	Iiiti 	made 	an 	army Ily 	tle 	next 	year 	reconst i'U(i ion 

uiiiid 	(I FiVC 	which 	netted 	$ 4 1 2. 	(1 liid 	already 	begu ii 	at 	M illsaps. 

I an 	amount 	equivalent 	to 	SOflif' \%'hi('ll 	boasted 	an 	enn)ll went 	of 

two 	and 	one-half 	to 	t hi'ee 	thou- 20 ; 	for an al I t line record high. 

sand 	dollars 	for 	ou 1. 	college 	of .  Today We too are working as 

today). they worked some 24 yeai's ago. 

The coeds of the ('ampus 	(few We 	haven't 	organized 	a 	SATC n 

though 	they 	were) 	receiVed 	a yet 	but 	under 	the 	(hire('t ion 	of  - 
treat w Oen it cletaco OtCflt of Ule 

United States Army was stationed 
on the (atfll)US near where the old 

"Yott Arc A lwoys Tlrlio inc lien" 

Clothes For College Girls 

LA-MODE 
LADIES ShOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and Hats 

NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOPS 

WHITE AND FANCY ShIRTS 
All Collar Styles - Sl.95 

POLO SHIRTS, Long Sleeves 
Plaids and Plain Colors 

ROBES 	PAJAMAS 

SLIPPERS 

167 EAST CAPITOL STREET 
it 7'o 1I ,a1q ? , CT11 , S  

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON CAFE 
222 Vest Capitol St. 

SEA FOODS 
OUR SPECIALTIES 

if it ,' a-  in, i 	We ha -( if" 

STEAK AND CHICKEN 
DINNERS 

FOR SALE: GOLF CLUBS 
2 WOODS Right Hand Clubs - 4 IRONS 

New Leather Carriers Bag — Price S15.00 

IF Interested Contact LAVINIA JOHNSON 

STAR FISH AND MEAT MARKET 
QUALITY MEATS - SEA FOODS - POULTRY 

FREE DELiVERY 
234 North Farish 	 Phone 2-3647 

Coeds ! For an ultra-smart Collection of 

Collegiate Clothes, see the 

P ARISIAN STORE FOR WOMEN 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Fri,-Sat,—IIERE WE GO AGAIN 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—THUNDER BIRDS 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thurs.—THE LOVES OF EDGAR ALLAN POE 

Fri.- Sat.—WILDCAT 

Monday—WAKE ISLAND 

Tues.-Wed.—PItIORITIES ON PARADE 

— CENTURY — 
Thursday—THE TALK OF THE TOWN 

Fri.- Sat.—MOKEY and THE BANDIT RANGER 

Monday—A'HAUNTING WE WILL GO 

Tuesday—THE SWEETHEART OF THE FLEET 

Wednesday—HOLIDAY INN 

Phone 4-8326 For All Your Drug Needs and 
Buy Bonds for the Love of Your Country 

CHESTER E. JONES, PILG., Your Druggist 

Don't stunt your mental growth with a lot 
of worry . . . forget it in a minute at the 
Grill. Take advantage of your Thanksgiving 
holiday and spend it with us. One of those 
delicious cold drinks or one of those sandwiches 
by Cephus will make your troubles vanish. 
Meet your school pals over at the Grill. Stop 
all your troubles and worries with a visit to 

ZZ 	the Grill. 

JOIN YOUR FRIENDS THERE NOW! 

THE GRILL 
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DEBATE SCHEDULE 
FIFTH WARM-UP TOURNAMENT 

OVER 400 . . . 	
Tom Phillips, Lemuel Phillips, Goes Lambda Chi Mayo Pittman, David Powell, 

Continued from page 5, column 3) Grady Powers. James Raigins. 
V. II. Hathorn, Jeff Hester, Lt. Harry Raymond, Frederick Reh-
Warfield Hester, Melvin Hemp- feldt, Jr., Robert Regan, LI 

hill, William Herron. Charles Milan Richardson, William Ridg- • ' 

•. 

Hicks. Jr., Thomas Hodges. Lt. way, Ensign Gordon Reeves, Lt. 
Frank Hodges, Roy E. Hogan, John Rimmer, Tom Robertson, Lt. 	

• 

Thorns. Hogan, Guy Hollister, Ira E. H. Robertson, Ensign Wrn. 
Hudson, Stuart Huniphreys, I)avid Robinson, Charlton Roby, Rarnon 
Hunt (killed in action), Ensign Rogers, Landis Rogers, G. T. Ross, 
Charles Ilegwood. harry Jacobs. Dr. Tommy Ross, Wallace Russell, 
James Johnson. Pat Johnson. John Rundle, Lawrence Rabb, Na-
Aziel Jones. Clifton Jones. Haniel val Reserve, Nat Rogers, Naval 
Jones, Maurice Jones, l)r. Rail- Reserve, Lt. Wilford Saxton, Wil-
50111 Jones, Tommy Jones. Capt. lard Samuels, William Saums 
Warren Jones, Lt. Stacy Kellum, (AIf) Paul Scott, Samuel Scheik, 
Charles Kemmitzer, Major Nathan Billy Schwartz, Bill Shanks, Rob- 
Kendall, Robert A. Kennedy. Cur- ert Shell, Naval Reserve. J o h ii
tis King. Pat King. 	 Shields, Lt. Col. W. S. Shipnlan. 

Names 	 Lt. Paul Sheffield, Hillard Shari), 
Philip King, Gordon King, Sun Everett Sharp, Herbert Selman, 

King, Gwin Koib, Ralph Laird, Lt. Joe Simpson (kiWed in action), 
Richard Lauderdale, Jr.. Billy Curtis Slay, A. G. Sledge, James 

Lauderdale, Dr. James Lauder- Sl)OtSWood. Willie Smith. Burnell 

dale, Lt.. D. B. Larr, Dudley Le- Smith, Brue Smith, Lt. J. D. 	'l'Iiu•l,t I,i.i zeuk of IdIIIl)(I8 ('Iii 

gette. Ensign James Lancaster, Smith. 	 .IPlIa announces the ple(lgiiIg of 
Prof. H. E. 11, 11bbeN, Wednesday, 

Dr. John Lewis, Lt. Corn., Sam- 	Thomas Spenglei', Joe R. Stev- No,'('iiib('r 1$. 
uel Lloyd. William Lloyd. Dr. ens. Van Stewart, Joe Stubblefield, 
Lawrence Long, Kelton Lowery, J .  C. Stones. Jr.. Charles Strait, er, Walter Waddell, Robert \Vest. 
J. E. Lowthei', Naval Reserve, Pat Sullivan, Burt Surnrall, Ensign John Webb, Brad Wells, Eldon 
Lt. Raymond Martin, Billy Ma- Elton Sumrall, Lt. Orrin Swayze, Wells, Henry Wedig, Lt. V. L. 
haffey, Clifford Macgowen, Jr., Lt. Ben Sykes (killed in action). Wharton (J.G.). Lt. G. Rice \ViI-
Michael McKinnons. III, Samuel Lt. Addisoii Tatiim, Swep Taylor. son, Ensigii Wiley Williams. .Jack 
MeRae, Jr., W. Norton Miller, Lt. Fi'ank Teachout, Di'. Kenneth \Vilson. 
John C. Miller, Walter Michel, Trit'll, IA.. Lt. Louis Thames, 	Dr. Josel)li Wilcox. Jack \Vil- 
Richard Mize, Rufus Moore, Capt. W. N. Thomas. H a r o I d kinson, LI. James Wilson, Lt. 
Charles Morris, Clayton Morgan. Thompson, Lt. James Thompson, Louis Wilson, Jack Winl)orn, LI. 
Leland Morgan, Rev. Dennis Ray Triplett, Oscar Turner. 11cr- Miltoil white. Ensign William 
Mounger, Lt. Pat Murphy, Lt. dyne Turner. Rev, M. H. Twitchell. Wofford, Lt. Gordon Worthing-
Ralph MCCOOI, I)an McCafferty, Chtl)huiil, John Thompson, IA. 11111 
James McCafferty, Louis Navarro, Tyson, Oscar Tynes. TA. Alexan loll. John Wright, Dan E. Wright. 

Tom Neely. Walter Neill. I)onald der Touchstone, Chaplain Henry 1'lL('key Minis Wright, herman 
Nelson, Lt. James Nelson, Russell Varner. Norman Van. Chancy ZiiTlOSki. Edward Matulich, Jr. 
Nobles, James O'Callaghan. Major  

Ware, H. B. Wallace, James Ward. 

ed in action I, IA. William Parker. Eugene Warren, Major James 	Fifty $1 5.7 Bonds will pay for John Patton. Bartow Parish (kill- 

I one JEEP. Four - wheel drive helps C. C. Parnell, Arthur Perkins. 	\Vatkins, Sale Watkins, Bin Walk- 
these go-anywhere Cal's early corn- 

FRIDAY 

12 :30—General Assembly - Au(l itoriuni - Miirrali 11,111 

1:00—First Round Preliminary Debates 

2 :15—Second Round Preliminary Debates 

3:30—Third Round Preliminary Debates 

4:45—Fourth Round Preliminary Debates 

7:00—General Assembly - Room 14- Science hall 
oratory, Extemporaneous Speech, and Poetry 

leul lug 

SATURDAY 

7 :45—a. in. General Assembly - Auditorium - Miirrili 

11 all 

8 :00—First Round El iminat ion Debates 

9 :1 5—Second Round Elimination I)ehates 

10 :30—Tb ir(l Roufl(l El imi nation Debates 

2 :OO—. m. Finals 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the 'outh" 

Batton's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

ARROW SHIRTS 

DOBBS AND STETSON HATS 

VARSITY-TOWN CLOTHES 

HICKOK BELTS AND JEWELRY 

INTERWOVEN SOCKS 

WEMBLEY TIES 

DUKE'S 
240 East Capitol Street 

BURTON'S 
' tLa a 9DD1L R.Iktm Ic 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

KOVE A Ilk PU 
TppE$. c P1 PT I 0 N 

bat forces over the roughest 

ground at Jack-rabbit speed. 

j TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

.j'.. 	fl•c/A' \  I'  . 

UIIOTHEIL...IT'S YOUR STUFF 

We took a leaf from brother's book for 

these suits and added a dash of feminine 

for extra allure. Here are grand suits in 

the "station wagon" tradition for your 

crowd. Actually they have everything, 

casual comfort, easy freedoni, as well as 

the warnith and serviCeal)ihty )OU admire. 

You'll find tlieni all at keen, low prices. 

Suits $12.98 to $21.98 

mAnc[us_  
128 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

sMrnlTII FROZDI ' 

ICE 
Awak 

	 , 
._. 	, 

CREAM 
I. 	.. 
t~4hLi 71H E 1E

17—  

? 	 f- 77L&fL 

NOW PLAYING 
"Atop the Roof" 

* 

DEE PETERSON 
Fec tu ring 

Dee Peterson's Whispering Clarinet and 
His Vocalizing 

Also 

RUSS MONTCALII 
Vocalist 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Nightly Except Sunday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A .M. 

Admission 60c Week Nites - $1.20 Saturday 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

The 	• - - - 

Merchants 

Company 	. 	 .. 

of 

Mississippi 	' 

I 

MILLERS, MANUFA('I'tltLltS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

(;OLF CLUBS 

TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

* 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 



tLL1, tUIUSb, 13011 iIU'..aL1ti1y, ri.aiI,II 	 -- 

Laird, Maxwell Field. In the Army 
are: Sam Birdsong, Infantry; Bob 	 . 
Nichols, Camp Shelby. In tl' 	

, • - - 
Naval 	Reserve : 	l'(1 	Fleniiiig. ! 

,,r 

II 4I4 EaStCapItOISt:MaieStIc Theatre Bldg. 

ALBRITON'S JEWELHI 
-I I S East ('apitol Street 

l)i'i'.e,ite Uptown Jiti.ey-Jungle 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

THE EMPORIUM 
Corr-Williams 

Tobacco Co., Inc. 
w H 0 L E S A L E 

TOBACCOS - CIGARS 
AND CONFECTIONERY 

JA('KSON. MISSISSIPPI 

, 

£V- 5CHOOL 
k 	 $ddIe 1-' I 

1BUSINE5S 

( 	Jaison. '- 
I)ay or Night Phone •l-S92 

TO OUR MILLSAPS 
STUDENT FRIENDS: 

0. K. BATTE 
DRY CLEANING 

430 West Capitol Phone 4-6631 

•I f/I !iI ()/( 1)0,,! /'(ll/ 

Ainsworth Studio 
FRANK T. MEADE, Mgr. 

Phone 4-7818 

521 East Capitol Street 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Dunn Printing Co. 
Commercial Printing 
I'?.,, iii pi. i-: r 	f 

220 South State Street 
Telephone 4-4377 

McDONALDS, INC., is glad to co-operate with you 
in the issuance of the "VICTORY EDITION" of 
"Purple and White." 

See Our Line of 

LEATHER JACKETS 

SPORT COATS 

SLACKS, SWEATERS 

and beautiful line of 

FALL ANI) WINTER SUITS 

BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

?flwath 
(aL ()0. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS I'RESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

Just inside oUi' Capitol street entrance, you 
will find this money saving corner. A large 
collection of "Glenware" blouses with all 
the charm and fashion rightness of the 
better kinds. Long and short sleeves, high 
round neck and V neck styles in a durable 
rayon crepe. All colors including white and 
I )a s t e ls. 

"Sl)tIIlCi'alt" seatcrs. Slip over st y les vith 
long sleeves. Soft warm sweaters of wool 
and rayon in a variety of styles. White, 
red, maise, pink and blue. 
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Seven 

Six Milisaps Professors 
Take Leave For War Work 

As the old saying goes "War changes everything." These  
proverbial words hold true on the Milisaps campus as 
well as everywhere else in our democratic America. 	Six 
of the Milisaps faculty members are away this year and 
for 	the duration 	of 	the 	war on-  
leave 	of 	al)sence. Arlene Jones remains in Jack- 

From the cultural city of Bbs- son 	working for 	the 	Mississippi 
tOfl we hear news that Fred Mas- I testing laboratory while husband 
sey. 	former 	assistant 	bursar. 	is Ralph 	W., 	former 	professor 	of 
making 	a 	good 	Ensign 	in 	the history, really goes places In the 
Naval Reserve at the Navy Yard. army. 	He 	enlisted 	during 	the 
While 	he 	is 	training, he 	is also summer as a "Buck Private" and 
helping 	train 	other 	sailors. 	He has recently become a candidate 
is 	learning 	all 	the 	duties 	to 	be for officer's training at Fort Sill, 
used aboard ship. Students might Oklahoma. 
be 	interested 	to 	know 	that 	his Last 	news from 	Professor 	of 
wife. Corinne is carrying on her plysics 	Charles 	Galloway 	tells 
work as a technician and working us that he 	Is in 	ground 	school 
in one of the larger Boston hos- of the Air Corps and is stationed 
l)itals. 	By the way, 	living in the at 	Scott 	Field, 	Illinois. 
same apartment house that Fred And so Millsaps looks forward 
and 	Corinne 	live 	in, are 	Ensign to the time when her friends and 
Pembel (better known as "Teeny" profs come marching home again. 
to most of us) Field and the Mrs. 

Dr. 	Ray 	S. 	Musgrave 	left 	re- 
cently 	and 	is 	now 	stationed 	at 
Camp Shelby after a few days at Fraternity 	4en 
Fort 	McPherson in 	Atlanta and 

few 	Fort Jackson. a 	at 	 observing In 	Forces .Arnied 
work 	in 	the 	Rer,iit log 	and 	In- SOII1( 	I'dillsaps 	farteriiity 	ineii 
(I lOt iOn 	Station . 	He is a second in the armed service, their branch- 
lieutenant in the Army Specialist es of sei'vice 	and 	whereabouts 
Corps, 	while his wife takes over (when 	last 	reported), 	are 	listed 
lila 	place 	as 	professor 	of 	psy- here. Since the ranks and stations 
chology. of 	U. 	S. 	fighting 	men 	are 	con- 

Vernon 	L. 	\Vharton. 	formerly tinuously 	changing, 	we 	do 	not 
l'h.D.. 	is 	II()\V 	sporting 	the 	navy claim 	that 	this 	list 	is 	definitely 
t)lU( 	and 	gold 	as 	a 	Lieutenant accurate. 	Lalnl)da Chi men in the 
(j.g. ). 	lie 	is 	in 	the 	Naval 	In- Army Air 	Corp and 	stations 	of 
t ellig(fl('*' 	COrl)S 	in 	New 	Orleans some are : 	IA. 	Harold Thompson. 
now 	and 	will 	soon 	be 	off 	to Texas; 	Lt. 	Billy Brown, 	Lt. GUY 

I)art mouth 	college for some 	ad- Hollister, 	Jack 	Shanks, 	Vance 
Ufl(e(1 	I rainilig. Bivins. 	\Vashington ; 	Lt. 	Bob 

1)1. 	E. 	S. 	Wallace 	renains 	in Campbell. Bob Hornet , Lt. Eugeii 

Jackson 	but 	is 	doing his 	p a r t Hanes, Lt. James \Vard. Those in 
the 	Naval 	Air 	Corp 	are: 	Eldeit toward National Defense and Al- 
\Vells, New Orleans; Ensign Hairy 

lied victory by working with the Jacols, Lt. 	(J. G.) 	Jack 	Bain. 	Iii 
state O.P.A. 	His wife and family the Marines: .James Bass, station- 
remain here with him. 

ed in California, and Lt. Joe 
Brooks. In the Navy: Gwin Koib, 
and Sam Sheik, in the Naval Medi-
cal Corp, at Norfolk, Va. In the 
Army: Bill Shanks, Leslie Mat-
thews, Ira Thorn, at Camp Pickett, 
Va. ; Melvin Baill. Burch Sti'oud, 
Lt. Herbert Phillips, Lt. Harold 
Robertson, Lt. Leonard Clark, and 
Dan Wright. 

Kappa Alphas in the Army Air 
Corps are: Walter Baskin, Alex-
ander Watkins, III, Jack Boyles, 
Ed Barnes, Texas; Lt. Mickey 
\Vhite, Florida; Lt. William Ridg-
way, Lt. Earl Epperson. In the 
Naval Air Corp: William Williams, 
reserves, University of Ga. In the 
Marines: Philip King, across. In 
the Navy: William Lloyd, Midship-
man's school, Chicago; Nat Rog-
cr5, Ensign, John Rundle, Ensign, 
Norfolk, Va. ; John Henry \Vebb 
(cook) ; Ensign James Lansaster, 
Williani Lauderdale. 

In the Army: Clem Crook, Jr., 
Lt. Jimmy Lauderdale, Miami, 
Fla. ; Dwight Hickman, Camp 
Shelby; Clifton hamilton, Julian 
Lipsconib. I',Iiaini; Grady Powers, 
Keesler Field; John Nicholson, 
Camp Shelby; J. S. Vandiver, Jr., 
across; Lt. Sonny McCrae. 

Kappa Signias in the Army Air 
Corp are: Tommy Ilathorn, Nash-
yule, Tenn. ; V. B. Hathorn, Jr., 
,i('iOSS ; fluford 11101111 1 Arkansas: 
Milan Richardson; Cooper Itry- 

l'i'aii'e State Naval Training, New Two Milisaps Men 
York City; Lawrence Rabb, Mid- Cited For Gallantry shipnians school, Chicago; 	Judge - 
Brady, Chicago : 	Pemble Field, a- Iitii t. 	Coop'r 	Bryant 	and 	En- 
ci.oss. In the Navy: 	Rufus Mooi'e, sign John 	R. 	Ham, 	two Millsaps 
Norfolk; 	Harold Rankin, Ensign. College 1940 graduates, have re- 
In the Coast Guard: TOnI Speng- cently 	been cited 	by the 	United 
ler, Ensign, New Orleans. In the States 	government 	for 	gallantry 
Naval Air Corp: 	Houston Roby, In action in the Middle East. 
Davis Christmas, 	Pensacola. 	In Lieut. Bryant is a navigator on 
\Vest Point: 	Bill Fullilove, In the a 	B-24 	bomber attached 	to 	the 
Marines: Vernon G o o d w i n, a- Halpro Detachment Task 	Force, 
cross; 	James 	McCafferty, 	San while Ensign Bain is a 1)ilOt of a 
Diego. fighter l)lane in the U. S. Navy. 

P1 Ka)pa Alphas in the Army - 
are: 	J. 	D. 	Ball, 	Jr., 	Second 	Lt., I MILLSAPS DOES PART 
I'aul 	Sheffield, 	Lt., 	J. 	C. 	Stone, I 
Jr., 	Lt., Jimmy O'Callaghan. 	Lt., Wwd phhulI 	pag(-Lc()Iumfl 	I) 

Camp 	Gordon, 	Ga. : 	Lawrence terial of importance in the pres 
Waring. Officers Training School ent time. 
iT'virginia; 	William 	Cook, 	LI.. Physical 	education 	has 	b e e fl 

(;ilhei't 	Cook. given an added emphasis with the 

In the Naval Air Corp: 	Brad 
inst itUtioli 	of 	compulsory 	physi- 
cal fitness classes and the begin- 

Wells, Rice Wilson, Bruce Smith, fling of an obstacle course similar 
Arkansas. In the Marines: Gordon to that used in the armed forces 
Worthington, Lt. In the Naval Re- for training.  

. serve: 	Louis Navarro, Columa l)i Engineering, science, and man- 

University; John Cai'l Miller, deck 
agenient 	courses 	are 	offered 	at 
night 	through 	cooperation 	with 

officer. In the Navy: Bill Wofford, the 	governnient 	to 	train 	people 
New 	York 	City. 	In 	Annapolis: for 	necessary l)OSitions. 	Courses 
Kelton 	Lovery. 	In 	the 	Coast are also being taught at night to 

Guard: 	Charleton 	Roby. 	Groton, men stationed at the air base. 

i.;onn. in the Army Air Corp: Bill 

Schwartz ; Fred Ezelle. Soul h 
(arolina. 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"N o t1tiIl[j  1)/It the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423' East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

Visit our 

BLOUSE 

and 

SWEATER 

BAR 

SEE 
	 1)0 YOUR CHRISTMAS ShOPPING AT 	 All one price $2.25 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

Mcon n LD'S
F HIMGFORMEN 

154 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

TIlE EMPORIUM 



Eight 

—Gavel Reports 

OKD INITIATES 
—By Janice Trimble- 

()I)K 

Omicron I)elta Kappa initiated 
Harold Turnage and Ricketts 
Childress following a dinner 
meeting held at the Edwards 
Hotel last Friday. 

Harvey T. Newell, alumnus, 
and James "Pee-Wee" Armstrong 
were co-hosts at the meeting. 

('hi l)elt1I 

The Bluestockings of the cam-
Pus met Novernhei' 12 with Dean 
Mary B. Stone. The program was 
presented by Mrs. Mabel Cobb. 

Mrs. Cobb read an informal 
essay called "Quarterly Confer-
ence", which was written by 
Leora White a number of years 
ago when she was a student here. 

Chi I)elta is taking as a pro-
ject the coinpilat ion of a serap-
book of the best literary works 
created by women on the campus 
since the organization's founding. 

A meeting with the llolhaven 
chapter of Chi I)elta is ilanned 
for the near future. 

K I )E 

Kappa I)elta Epsiloil sponsored 
an all-day trip to Liberty Grove 
school lust Tuesday. 

The nirpose of the outing, as 
tated by hazel Bailey. was to 

give the teachers-to-he an 01)1)01'-

tunity to see it whole school-day's 
ron tine. 

Alan I lolmes, Helen Ruoff. and 
Prof. Wubbels discussed the race 
problem in a round table meeting 
of IRC last Monday night. 

.EI)—l're-Med 

Alpha Epsilon I)elt a an(! the 
Pre-Meci club made all observa-
tional trip down to Magee Tiies-
day to go through the tubercu-
losis sanatorium located there. 
(Note: Stuck announced this on 
Monday—the Ed.) 

One 1 Oc Stamp will pay for 
OXYGEN—enough oxygen to keep 
a bomber pilot high above most 
enemy pursuit planes for 40 mm-
U tes. 

One lOc Stamp will pay for one 
WEATHER BALLOON. To meas-
ure upper-air currents, the flight-
base nieteorologist releases a hal-
looui and \vat('hes its pIeIess. 

THE PURPL 

Burning of Axis 
Leaders Opens 
Bond Campaign 

The him ruuing of littler. \l usso-
lini, and Hirohito by students and 
faculty launched the Milisaps War 
Bond Drive Monday night. 

The program opened with the 
lighting of a hon-fire and display 
of fire-works. Aden Barlow led 
the group in the singing of patri-
otic and popular songs with music 
by the Kappa Sig band. The pro-
grain continued with Dr. Dooley 
making a short talk on the im-
portance of student participation 
in the War Bond Drive. 

With the students acting as the 
jury, a mock trial for hitler, 
Mussolini, and Hirohito was held 
with Aden Barlow as judge. Jim 
Webb, prosecuting a t t 0 r n e y. 
showed the dastardly effects of 
leaving the three rats to destroy 
humanity. Torn Scott, attorney 
for defense, brought forth the 
fact that we should givi justice 
to these ''Critters''. The jury. 
after deliberating only a few mill-
utes. meted out justice and burii-
ed the effigies. The program cli-
maxed with a torch-light pal'a(le 
thi'ough the campus. 

Twelve 2c Stamps will pay for 
one COMPASS. The compass your 
stamps buy may keel) it scouting 
party from wandering by mistake 
in In the enemy lines. 

One 25c Stamp will pay for 
twelve I3ANI)AGES. There is no 
substitute for enough bandages in 
the right place at the right time. 
Ileip l)rovide lots of them. 

Six 25c Stamps will pay for one 

I-lAND-GRENADE. T It a n k s to 

baseball. American soldiem's know 

how to make good use of hand-

grenades. Help send them plenty. 

Three lOc Stamps will pay for 

two SANDBAGS. The Army's sand-

bag is 16" by 24 11 , made of mildew-

pm'oof bum'lap. When filled, it will 

stop any lyle  nm rifli' ol' machine-

gull bullet 

E AND WHITE, NOVEM 

Axtell to Head 
Science Academy 

William Axtell was elected pies-
ident of the newly founded Mill-
saps Academy of Science club. 
The other officers elected are: 
vice-president, Noel Womack; see-
retary-treasurer, Clara Porter; 
faculty consultant. Dr. A. J. 
Fincher. 

The aims and purposes of time 
clul) are: 

To l)m'oIiiOte development of 
interest in natural and mathe-
matical sciences. 

To make available to t h e 
members scientific facts and dis-
coveries. 

To cooperate with other sci-
eiitific ('lulls having similar aims. 

To provide opportunity for 
increased fellowship among those 
having scientific interests. 

To encourage students to 
enter graduate and irofessional 
schools. 

Membem'ship is 01)011  to those 
students interested in science. 
l)lovided they are enrolled in at 
least one science coum'se, and pro-
vided that they attend 50 % of 
meetings per semester. 

The club will meet twice each 
mouth, the first and third Mon-
day. The next meeting is No-
vi'mihiei' 30. 

-- 

Tu'mity 2c Slamimps will pay for 
one AVIATION FIRST AID KIT. 
Five hundm'ed l)ullets recently rid-
died an Amem'icamm plane—and still 

she brought her crew safely home. 

Fim'st aid flight helped every mian 

get quickly into actiomi again. 

One 25c Stamp will pay for A 

CLII' OF BULLETS (8 Bullets l)('m' 

(lil) for Garand 0 2.9c each ) . Imi 

the emid, it's the business talk fm'omn 

thousands of m'ifles which deter-

Iii imles who holds a givemi l)ie('e of 

gm'ound. 

Freedom of Religion! 
In America, Faith has no limits. America believes in and hallows 

the religions of the world. To Americans, the right to worship 

as they choose is as fundamental as the right to own their own 

property, or to choose their own life's work. 

BER 20, 1942 

Nation's Colleges Push War Bond 
Drive All Over The Country 

( ( 'olleges all ()i('l' the nat ion ale I)(IsIling I lie i'tle of bonds and 
StallIl)S. As :i illsal)s boiid (lI'ii(' ll(ltl'S ('ouuupletioll, the l'&'.V Si0tI1(I 

like I 0 ('ii I I t lie ('tt'ol't ii of ot lieu' colleges ( o it S l'('lt(I('l'S' att cut 0)11 , 
The senior class of the University of Wisconsin is plan-

fling early for its class reunion in 1952. To finance the 

get-together, almost $500 from the class treasury is going 

to be invested in United States Defense Savings Bonds for 
ten years. And a smart invest-f  
ment it is, too, because $457.50 money in the hands of the gov -
loaned to the treasury now will ernment to fire a .50 caliber anti-
bi'ing a l)l'Ouit of $1 62.50 when aircraft gun more than a thou-
Uncle Sam redeems the bonds in sand times! 
1952. 	 Attlie &Otlll(' tilll(', the 

The freshman and sophomnoi'e govel'ulInent will be able to buy 
classes of Pueblo junior college. 2,OO() .4, ('lIliL)('l' ('aI'tI'i(lges iitli 
California, are in the midst of 

the class fun(1s. 
a hot campaign to determine 

Uncle Sam's Treasury Depart- which class can buy the greatest 
ment is playing flom'ist to the mitimlei' of Det'ense Stamps. The 
fraternity memi of Ohio Wesleyan losing class (but if it t)uys l)e-
University, who have decided to l'('llS(' StillIil), Iiiv eaii it lose? 

give corsages made of Defense will pay the flluSi(' eXl)enSeS at 
Stamps instead of flowem's for the Campus Day Dance. The 

formal dances. The tea cents red sohills were ahead at last m'epom't. 
stamp—they've found—goes well but the freshmen will have until 
with the girls' white, black, gray. May 15 to ('flt('h up. 
and blue gowns; the gm'een twen- 

Ph Kappa Alpha fraternity ty-five cents stamp blends with 
mnemnbeu's at 	I-Toward 	College, 

beige, red, gray and blue gowns: 
ltirminghamn , Alabama, ('ailed off 

the blue fifty ('efltS stamp is fit- 1 
i ill annual damic'e rocemitly in t'avom' 

timig with the co-ed's yellow. 
of a bond i'a Ily. More than $201) 

white, or l'e(l formal; the $1.00 
gray stamp corsage is suitable imi Defense Bonds were Purchiase(l 

with a gown of any color: and with the money that would have 
the bm'own $ 5 .0 0 StalilI) is t lie been spent on I he (lami('e. That 

ideal decoration for green. white, $200 will l)Lly forty of the finest 
and pink dresses. 

steel helmets milade for America's 
1\l ichigan sti te college's I a mu h- fighting men. 

da Chi Alpha fraternity gave u 
a post-Thanksgiving dimimier at its 	Tlii' gimIs of Stephemis College. 

annual s'intem' affaim' recently, a uid M issoum'i, have cii ncelled their 
ate sniou'gasbord instead ; a fl d imimuiiah spm'ing tour thm'ough the 
with the dift'erence bet w('emi the eastern states and Canada, and 
prices of the (1 iminel's, t hey bought 

have bought Defense Bonds with 
$250 worth of I)efemmse Bonds for 
t he oi'ga Ii iZlI t li ii . 	Thi a t c Ii a uige i ii 	Ii P 111 (1 I I PY t hii t 'WOtl 1(1 Fl ii V(' 1 ne ii 

diet, imicidi'mi(:tlly. bIt e it o it g Ii 	510111 oil tin' tIll). 

! MI41%1s !! 

1 1  .-- 	cTOPE 

ENJOY 

RED ROCK COLA 
AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

* 	* 	* 

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Plan now to dine with us. We are equipped to give 

you courteous, efficient service on all your orders. 

We Specialize in Steaks and Seafood. 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

MARINE BUFFET GRILL 
"Just This Side The Viaduct" 

Faith and courage . . . initiative and honest sweat . . . a 

passion for liberty and justice and equal rights for free men - 

those are the seeds from which the American way of life has 

sprung. Today, America's Faith is undaunted. The light of 

freedom burns indelibly in the hearts of free American men, 

fighting today until Victory! 

FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

Sportswear By Clover 

Leisure Coats in Gabardine, Wool, and 
Corduroy - $7.50 - $12.50 

JENNINGS & HUTCHINS, Inc. 
"Siva it li(' 1! '5 TVea i"' 

149 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 PIIONE 4-4755 

Mississippi Power & Light Co. 

A BUSINESS MANAGED MISSISSIPPI INDUSTRY 



Dr. M. L. Smith 
President Milisaps College 
Jackson, Missiesippi 

Dear Dr. Smith: 

Permit me to congratulate you upon the success 
of the war bond drive Millsaps College has been 
conducting this past week. It seems almost 
impossible that 400 students could have sold 
$70,000 worth of bonds in one week's time. You 
set a goal of $2,000, but I understand you have 
exceeded that sum by three thousand five hundred 
percent. 

Allow - to extend my heartiest congratulations 
to the administration, faculty, students and 
friends of Millsaps College for the part they 
are playing in the war effort of the nation. 

Sincerely yours, 

Honorary 	irman 
Defense Savings Conisittee 
State of Mississippi 

PBJ: ejh 

The I-Ion. Paul B. .Jobnson, governor of Mississippi, coHgratulate 
i.1IIlsaps college on the part It Is play lug in the war effort of th 
nation, and for the S!IC('esS of the 1)011(1 drIve coneluded last week, 

Milisaps War Bond Drive 
Success; $70,000 Netted 

arbe 
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Governor Congratulates Millsaps Religious Emphasis Week Now 
STArE OF MISSISSIPPI 

I  um- 	(XECUTIV( DCPATNCHT 

JACKSON 

Novtber 25, 1942 

Dr. Ross H. Moore 
	 Features Roy L. Smith, Outside Speakers, 

Visits New York 
	

Discussion Groups, Devotionals 
For Culture 

Being Observed At Millsaps 

Milisaps college, with a total enrollment of 437, opened 
a one-week War Bond-Stamp drive with a goal of $2,000, 
and closed it Monday night, Nov. 23, with a total ol 
$70,000 worth of bonds and stamps sold. 

Kappa Delta sorority and Kap-. 

1a Alpha fraternity received re- 	TRANSFERS 
wards for highest sales during 

the drive. 

The set goal was passed the 

first day: the quota was exceeded 

by 1000 percent in less than a 

week, and the drive concluded 

with the presentation of prizes 

by Ensign R. M. Bell at a big 

Victory" ceremony. 

Individuals recognized for high-

est sales were: Walter Ridgway. 

Torn Scott, Mary Emma Ervin. 
Carol Mitchell, Mike MeCiar-ji. 
Frank Williams, Mittie Hix, \Vi1-
11am Axtell, and Zach Taylor. 

The drive was backed by a war  
bond executive hoard: Jim Stuck-
enschneider, Tom Scott, Mull' 
Hix, Wilson Ray, and Janice 
Trimble: Dr. Oscar Dooley. !I1i!l 

Professor R. E. Wubbels served 
as faculty advisors and Mary Em-
ma Ervin acted as program chair-
man of the drive. 

Fred Tatum, president of the 
Milisaps student body was master 
of ceremonies at the final pres-
entation: Beth Barron and Aden 
Barlow sang, and the Jackson 
hand played for the occasion. 
Mary Ema Ervin and Zach Taylor 
represented the winning organi-
zations in accepting the $50 war 
bond prizes. 

Other committee heads for the 
bond drive were: Dot Raynham, 
Alan Holmes, Theo Stovall, Har-
old Turnage, and Caroll Mitchell.  

l)r. II. :'i. IlIIiI0(i,., iI('I(l of,  the 
(lepartineilt of teligioti for the 
Plist eight years has re(lueste(l 
Iea'e of abse,a'e from his (lilties 
at the college to accept the 
h)astorate of the Nat'hez Ietho-
(I 1st ('hi tIF('hI. 

Dutch Typing Class 
Opened At Milisaps 

A typing class for fifteen Dutch 

soldiers from the Jackson aii'base 

was opened Monday, November 30, 

at Millsaps and will continue 12 

weeks. 

Di'. Ross H. Moore leaves Sun-
day week for an Ol)K council 
Ineeting in \Vashington, D. C. On 
December 12, lie will joui'ney to 
New Yolk for cultural purposes. 

Bullock Departs 
To Natchez Post 

\Vitli the appoititinent and d 
parture of Dr. Henry Morton Bid-
lock to the pastotate of the Nat-
chez Methodist ('IIUI'Ch, Millsaic-
this week lost another valued fa 
ulty member. 

Dr. Bullock has been granted 
leave of absence and will i'emaii' 
head of the department of religion 

The f 0 1 1 o w ing biographia] 
items were gleaned from the 1 9 -1 
43 edition of "Who's Who ii 
America" which is no mean dis-
tinction in itself. 

Dr. Bullock attended Emory 
University, Atlanta, and Yale, ye-

ceiving his Ph. D. from the latter 
university. Ordained as Methodist 
minister 1927, served as pastor in 
Florida, Georgia, and Connecticut. 
Professor of English Bible at 
Blackburn College, Carlinville, Ill-
inois from 1929 to 1935. Became 
head of i'eligion department of 
Millsaps in 1935. 

In addition to his other activi-
ties, Dr. Bullock has been an ac-
tive member of National Associa-
tion of Bible Instructors, Phi Beta 
Kappa, Tau Kappa Alpha, and 
Omicron Delta Kappa. 

Besides his contributions to re-
liglous and educational publica-
tions, Dr. Bullock is known for his 
1)00k "A History of Einoi'y Univer-
sity" published in 1936. 

In his seven years at Milisaps, 
I)r. Bullock firmly estal)lished 
himself thi'ough his sincerity and 
genius. 

. C 

MacIntosh Goes 
To Maryland "U" 

I'liss l':ilitli '%ia(IiitOSli, i\Iillsal)s' 
fol'IneI' librai'ian, left Jackson 
Monday iiight for Baltimore, where 
she will assume her duties as 
('ataloguer of the medical school 
library at the University of Mary-
Ian d. 

Miss MacIntosh had been libra-
-ian here at the Carnegie-Milisaps 
library sitice Septeml)er, 1940. 

Taking the position vacated by 
Miss MacIntosh is Miss Shirley 

I ('hiehester, who graduated from 
Millsaps in 1 9 4 1 and received her 
lil)rary training at the University 
of North Cai'olina. 

I 
 This past summer Miss Chich-
ester received a student appoint-
ment from Chapel Hill to work In 
a library in New York City, and 
this fall she worked In the library 
at Southwestern in Memphis. 

* - S 

Economics Classes Go 
To Supreme Court 

The economics classes attended 
: a session of the Mississippi Su-
preme Court Wednesday, Movem-
ber 23, when personal liability 
cases were heard by the court. 

Over 35 students attended the 
session, held in the New Capitol. 

Religious Week 
Speaker Has Had 
Varied Career 

Di'. Roy L. Smith, internation-
ally known lecturer, author, and 
joui'nalist, and the i'ecipient of the 
highest honor evei' paid to a for-
eigner by the Chinese government 
is speaking to the student body 
during religious emphasis week. 

This is the 44th campus Dr. 
Smith has been on in the last 18 
months. His approach to religion 
Is psychological rather than theo-
logical; In the last 12 years of 
his 33 years in the Methodist 
pastorate he conducted a psycholo-
gical clinic in which he did work 
in modern psychiatry and psy-
chology. 

He ti'aveled extensively in China 
and Japan from 1934 through 
1939, and was decorated by the 
Chinese government with the 
Ordei' of Jade in 1940. General 
Chiang Kal-shek conferred the 
honor personally. 

Dr. Smith holds numerous lion-
orary degrees that have been con-
ferred upon him by leading col-
leges and universities in the na-
tion. At present he is the editor 
of the Chicago Christian Advocate, 
the world's largest protestant 
ne\vspal)er. . . 
Sig IA Varsity Show 
Set December 15 

Sigma Lambda's Varsity show 
will be produced December 15, ac-
cording to Clara Porter and Eliza-
beth Buchanan, who are in chai'ge 
of production. 

The script has been completed, 
and though actual plot and scene 
will not be revealed before the 
play goes on the boards, It has 
been hinted that it has a South 
American flavor. 

First rehearsal for the cast was 
held In the auditorium Sunday af-
ternoon, November 29. 

Closing tomorrow night w I t h 
evening services in the Murrah 
hall auditorium, the week h a a 
tPatUl'ed classroom discussion, 
nioi'ning and evening services In 
the auditoi'ium, devotionals and 
discussion groups in all dormi-
tories led by Dr. R. L. Smith, a 
iiightly supper for the Committee 
of Sixty, and personal talks with 
l)r. Smith for interested students. 

Committee heads serving dur-
ing the week are: James Hol-
ston, executive committee: Mary 
Thornton Lindsey, worship; El-
lenita Sells, book display; Marie 
(;i'ubhs, discussion: Janice Trim-
Pie, supper; Jack Glaze, class-
room discussion; Clara Porter, 
entertainment; Otis Singleterry, 
personnel; and Charline Harris, 
personal conferences. 

Faculty members working with 
the groups are Dr. J. A. Fincher, 
chairman; Dr. A. P. Hamilton, 
Dr. B. E. Mitchell, Coach Dave 
M. Carson, Mrs. W. F. Goodman, 
Virginia Thomas, and Dr. J. M. 
Su II ivan. 

Sanders, Currie 
Hamilton Attend 
Classical Meet 

Dr. A. P. hamilton, Professor 
A. G. Sanders, and Professor 
George Currie, formerly of the 
Millsaps faculty, attended the clas-
sical association of the South and 
Mid-west at the Tutwiler hotel in 
Birmingham, November 26-28. Dr. 
Hamilton, who was president of 
the association this year, is suc-
ceeded by Dr. Arthur H. Moser, 
University of Tennessee at Knox-
yule. 

The convention was a meeting 
of the classical scholars who dis-
cussed various subjects in the 
field of classical language and 
literature, each delegate reading 
a paper concerned with some 
phase of the classics. 

Dr. Hamilton gave the presiden-
tial address on, "The Immortality 
of the Soul as Discussed by Plato 
and Socrates", Professor Sanders 
read, 'Litterae Humaniores 1942", 
and Professor Currie his on 
,' Pai'allels of Roman and Modern 
Times". One of the high lights of 
the program was an address, "The 
Future of the Lil)eral Arts Col-
lege," by Dr. Guy E. Snovely, see-
retary of the association of Amen-
can colleges, N. Y. 

Beginning last Sunday with morning services in Gallo-
way Memorial church, and lasting through Friday, Mill-
saps college is observing its annual Religious Emphasis 
week, with Dr. Roy L. Smith, editor of the Chicago Chris-

han Advocate, leading the week's program. 

	

-.------------- 	•: Other guest speakers during 

DR. ROY L. SMITH 	the week have been H. T. Lar- 
son, speaking on 	Christianity 

fl 
and Race Relationship" ; the Rev. 
I. H. Sells, speaking on "Determ-

.. 	
ining the Future Today"; the 

--: 	t. •- 	 lt'v. Jim Sells, "Religion a n d 

- 	 !'I'ISonal Living;" Dr. 	Fagan 

	

,... 	 'l'Iiornpson, "Psychology and Re- 

- 	Iigwii"; and "Determining Val- 
.:. 	 : 	lies' ; Dr. C. A. Bowen, "Why Go 

..- 	..*r ... 	 to Chui'ch"; and Mi's. J. A. Kelly, 
Uasis for Loyalty." 



Dean, Gerry and Berryhill Form 
Triangle As Holder Looks Wistful 

nauseated finger at Clint "My brother's name 
evidently doesn't mean much to the students" Cavett, who 
has found out he doesn't have a lend-lease on the co-eds. 

finger at Clara "I'm trying awfully hard to be- 
Collie a ll.W.O.C." Porter for try-- 
ing so hard to get mentioned in pinning of Louise "Well I finally 
this 	column 	that 	she 	looks 	like Ilooked 	a 	Sig" 	Mill. 	It 	seems 
a bloodhound after the "rabbit". Buddy '1 	know she's been han- 
You 	know she never has 	quite died and handed down" Williams 
caught up—even If she did 	get has 	been 	trying 	for 	an 	awfully 
Cavett's 	(Sr.) 	l)ifl. long time to get somebody to love 

IpIF- 	gruesome 	finger 	at hin 	(perish 	the 	thought) 	a n d 
Mittie "Gunpowder" lix for be- now 	he's 	finally found 	someone 
ing the 	last oil 	the 	list of 	pros- who's sucker enough 	to fall for 
pet'tive shots. 	Some day she will such an outmoded 	line. Tch-tch. 
wake UI) and realize her powder Scrawny you should know that's 
is all wet. 	Ditto J. 	(for Jei'gue) the line all 	the Sigs Use. 
Kern. -A 	bewildered 	fingei' 	at 
•A 	l'eVel'sed finger at Toni Dean "My brother has nothing on 

StOtt for the good 	work 	he did me 	for 	being 	fickle" 	Calloway 
oil 	the 	\Var 	Bond 	drive. who has (hanged from Berl'yhill 

JIFIA finger at Priscilla ' ' My to MCCOrIII1Ck but still not seem- 
head's always in a whii'l" Morson ing to 	be 	too 	tied 	down. 	And 
for being so excited about Ralph's anotiler 	at Jim "the Pikes 
l)l'ospe('tiVti visit. 	The YOUNGER protlein child" Holder for trying 
generation 	sure 	has 	high 	hopes. to 	catch 	Edna 	on 	the 	rebound 

The 	Finger 	of 	the 	Week by tasting those sheep eyes. 	He 
at 	Bob "I'm an all day sucker" doesflt 	kllow 	she 	still 	has 	four 
,Jui'ashek 	for 	letting 	Buchanan 
(E) 	really 	wOl'k 	him 	on 	behalf 

more 	in 	reserve. 

of 	Sigma 	Lambda 	( ? ) . 	Confi- "A stornful finger at Buch- 

dentially, 	Bud, 	she 	has 	worked 1(li11l 	( 	) 	for 	I hreatening 	llarl'y 

so many people that she has her "I 	love a" Lt'arli because lie got 

own W.P.A. 	Holmes seems to he her Hinds Jr. flame a date with 

the only immune ierson 011 this another 	Milisaps 	co-ed. 

campus, 	and 	you 	are 	definitely ZIF-Afinger 	at 	Harold 	"I 
not 	in 	1 lolnies' class. 	Buchanan (lt)ll't 	llti\'e 	any 	influence'' 	Turn- 
i'eftuses 	to 	give 	M. 	J. 	(Molly - 

 for having such a good time 
B,M,O.C. ) 	Williams 	credit 	for 011 tile 	Lalflbda Chi hayiidt'. 	He 
knowing 	she 	is 	trying 	to 	work illust have felt as if he had been 
hull. hit 	by 	an 	ack-ack-gun. 

-.A 	olastic 	finger at 	Boots 
'My finger 	at 	James 

"Doy 	 I 	toot toots 	my horn and 
popularity 	will 	last 	as 	long 	as 

hers" Singletary for trying to be 
a shiek on Millsaps campus and 

Marjorie's 	lipstick 	holds 	out" 

still k''p Gloria out of the know. 
Webb for keeping four women on 
a string and keeping each of the 

Al1 	inquil'iflg 	finger 	at 
four in the dark ai)out the other 

Hal'l'y "You don't know the tech- 
three. 	Our nomination for a wolf 

nique" Raymond for being so hap- 
py when his steady dropped into 

in 	sheep's clothing. 

town. 	Oh, by the way, did you An 	inqtuisitive 	finger 	at 

relate to her, in detail, the beau- the 	newly 	reorganized 	Sigma 

ties 	of 	the Angel 	farm 	(lielhav- Lambda Sigma 	(Slow Leak 	So- 

en ) . clety) for all its mysterious activ- 

'. 
The 	finger 	proclaims 	as ities. 	Come, 	fellers, 	what 	goes 

tile 	biggest joke of the year the on??? 

Debate Winners 
Revealed, Grubbs 
First In Poetry 

\Vinnel-s of the fifth annual 
Millsaps debate tournament held 
at Millsaps college, have been an-
nouliced. Ouachita college, Au'kan-
sas, won first place in both divi-
sbus of the toUl'lialflellt, and Uni-
011 univei'sity, took second place 
in both divisions. Marie Gi'uhbs, 
Milisaps college, was placed first 
in poetry leading; Eddy Car-
Inouche, L. S. U., first in extem-
pol'auieous speaking; and T. E. 
Blister, Louisiana college, first in 
ol'atoi'y. 

Colleges entering the tourna-
mont were L. S. U., Southeastern 
Louisiana Institute, Ouchita col-
lege, Henderson State Teachers 
college (Arkansas), Louisiana col-
lege, Millsaps college. and Union 
Univel'sity. 

Preliminary debates were held 
Friday, individual contests on Fri-
day night, eliminations Saturday 
Inol- Ilillg, and finals Saturday af-
tel'llooll. Millsaps College, the only 
i'd I ssi ssi l)Pi  Ct)l I ege i n tile t o u In 0-
luelIt, qualified two teams for 
finals ; these 'tvere : i'ila ne GI'ubhs, 
a I) ci F I 1 ZI bet ii Ii (I ciia n a II . and 
Jo iii 's \VCl)1) , 0 Ii d Ala n I-lot nes. 

The following Millsaps dehatei's 
also %'el'e entered : Alma Zt'li ft'l I, 
Margaret Gaskill , Cecil llaeuser, 
1111(1 Priscilla i\loIson ; and in Poe- 

try i'eading, Bob Jul'ashek, P115-

cilia Morson and Dolores Craft. 

Smith To Serve 
On Nobel Group 

Di'. M. L. Suiiith has been selec-
ted to serve on the Committee to 
sponsor the Nobel Anniversary 
dinnei', honoring the 28 Nobel 
Prize winners now living in the 
United States, to be held at the 
Waldorf Astoria, December 10, in 
New Yoi'k City. 

Nobel prize winners who have 
already indicated that they will 
be I)reSeflt are: Norman Angell, 
Pearl S. Buck, Victor F. Hess, 
Otto Loewi, Otto Meyeihof, Robert 
A. Mullikan, SIglid Undset, Harold 
C. Ui'ey, and George H. Whipple. 

Dr. Smith was selected by 
Nichols Kelly, chairman of board 
of directors, of Common Council 
for American unity, group that 
selects the Nobel prize winners. 
Theme of the dinner is "American 
Unity and the World we Fight 
FOl". 

. . 

Mike Conner Speaks 
To Economic Club 

Il Ike Coil itci, well-known law-
yer and former govei'nor of Mis-
sissippi, sI)eaks  at a meeting of the 
Et'OlIt)ll)it'S club next week. 

ColilICi' talks will be on the sales 
tax progianl for this state, which 
was lust ituteti dtiu'ing his aduninis-
tiation and which has since been 
managed by the Mississippi Tax 
Conilnission undei' All Stone. 

The nieeting takes place at the 
Kappa Alpha fraternity house. 
Svecial groups have been invited 
as guests for the occasion. 

Two 
	

The PURPLE AND WHITE, DECEMBER 3, 1942 

"Pause for Thought" 
Religious Emphasis week is once more being 

observed at Milisaps college. We feel that we 
shonid make some comment on the fact, but 
realize that others have made better and more 
fitting remarks than we could hope to make. 
So we quote Lawrence Rabb, former editor of 
the PURPLE AND WHITE, in his religious 
Emphasis week editorial, ' ' Pause for Thought." 

, . l3eginning Sull(Iay norning a iid cIoiiig }'ri-

(lay, I\IilISal)S is observing its atinual Religious 

Enipliasis week. 1)ui'itig this veek we I)lIM(' 

for a flt)Ifl(flt from our daiI' 1)Ut me of hooks, 

classes, extra-curricular and sot'ial activities 

to take stock of our religious life. 

I n group lisciissiiis and jII(li'I(l1HI1 ('OIIICI'-

('net's. we a i'e t i'yi ii g to make s'iise out of a 

'Oi'1(l that Se('flls to show iess s('flse every (lay, 

We ai•(- attelul)t ilig to strengtilell in SO1fle cast's, 

to l)lIiI(1 aiie\v ill othei's. ( lii'ist ian 1)lIi1oso)hy 

that is so la('kilig iii a var-'or1d I hat apiwars 

to be losing ii s P"°l5  \'it Ii eaell lH'il(l I me. 

It is ve1 I t Ii at we (-,in nu'et freely as we are 

t Ii is w'e€'k . and (I iS('IISS fit ('S(' l)I'Ol) I('flls of ('\'('I'\'-

(lay I i' lug. 

And 	vliilc we are tlisciiss'iiig. it 510)01(1 

he e1fll)IIaSiZe(l that tilollgli tliei' seelils to he 

little that w-t' ('all (10 1IO\\' t0VuI'(l ('liristiaiiiziiig 

a W01'I(l tiiat is in the tllI'(o's oh' war, there is 

iiiüi't' t 10111 elioll"'ll to (lelIlaiRl 0)11' attention ill 

0111' daily lives . . . 

Milisaps ('hilillis part of its i'ight to ('xistellee 

(III thit' basis oh' its ('hiristian training. Ideals of 

ii igh moral stalItlilig, ('llaract('r. a 11(1 right think-

111g. I elnlwrI'd with Christianity are part of its 

heritage. 'I'iust' iiave l)eeIl josttI't(l Iii its balls 
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tlui'ing hit' I)a.st fifty years and shall be in the 

ft lire. 

Let its consi(ler. then, 1i1ihlsaps Christian 

hid hri ghit this week and examine our J)ersonal 

I i \' Cs for a ('Ii rist ian purpose 1111(1 begin to build 

it lII0l't' ( ' Ii list maIl life." 

The Infirmary Question 
For mallv yea l's llO\\' the ery 11115 h)een, ' ' \Vhat 

:i i lisa Ps IIt'C(lS is ai in uirmai'', ' 

11 iiiiil ly th is t'ry is raised, and annually this 

l)lt'iI is igiiort'd. lI) and ( )I)I' have l)Otll talk-

t'd an iliti 1'lflill'V for sOnic t inie. The 1 > 1 Tl1L1 

ANl) \V1l I'l'E hiis ('(litOl'iahize(I 011 the siib,ject 

ill a hI1Ilf-Ilt'11l'tt'(1 i-ioi't of \S'ay for a iiiinher of 

yenl's nOW. But it always ends in talk and 

post h)0Tit'III('Ilt  hIlt 1 I it later and iuoi'e )1'opit molts 

that t' coiiies a i'oiiiitl , 'hi ich, of course Ii 115 iit''t'r 

(t)lllt' 1II'()lllI(l. 

It is t1tIsO1i 011 the 1)1I1't of thit' a(hlflillistl'ati()lI 

t Ii a t t iit'' Ii a Vt' ignore(1 t II 15 itet'tl for 5(1 bug. 

It is tl't'iIs()ll 011 tIle 1)iII't of the stU(lVIIt gt)\'et'ui-

incuit tIlilt it 11115 lIcell iglloretb, and on the 1nIrt 

of the stlI(lt'Ilts l'tii' betting it be ignore(1. 

Iills1lps tlt'('(ls all iuihii'uuiai'y or sOnIc kilIti. 

Ioarthiuig stuthents all kick in $.()() per head for 

iiit'tlieab tees. l'aI't of this could go for thit' t'x-

l)t'Ils('s oh it t'iIIIII)tIs  ilIfil'lIimll'y. Actually 111(1st 

si itdetuts II1IVt' vet to Illeet the 5(11001 pIlYsiclilli, 

t lit'oiugli lit) fault of his of ('()lll's(', but igliOl'illIce 

(lii 111(91' h)iIl't  115 to hiov I lit' st't-111) voi'lcs. 'l'lIev 

('it ii('l' igIioI'e ills or take tlit'iu to sonit' ot Iit'r 

tlo('l 01', )ilyi1ig I hit' ('lists out of tutu' 0'(VlI 

ets, not even k lio\villg t Ila t Nve bin ye a pilysiciall 

11 1)t ()\VII. 

So 011eV 11101't' \V(' I ii k e ill) tli e ei', for \I i I 50 1 )5  

(lot's lIet'(l itlI ilItiI'InaI'V. Evt'ui tile smaller ,jllllmor 

('olbeg('s hiiiVt' s()iiie foruii of all ilil ' il'IIiaI'y. \\iiy  

('ill) t 'IIillSill)s ? \rt' t)l11' Stli(lt'IitS iili\' less vaIn-

ahil ' I hii II I heir st 1I(leflts 

' 11(1 lIt)\' is t le t iiiit' we 1I('e(l it 1(5 lit'Vt'I' lIe-

lore, I"Iii SCiISOI) is allnt)st IIj)U1i Its again, and 

11 Ii t'I)i(ht'lIi U' eOiil(l be serious. \\ it  Ii iii! i1iti1'1111L1' 

I () isolmli t' })OSSil)l(' CilS('s all eI)i(lt'lIiiC of' auiy 

1111 t iii'e toul ti he a voi(letl. 

\\hiat  we \l'011l(l i't'ill' like to see is a resi-

(l('llt Iiill's(' till the (llItI)t15  \l'll() V0t1ld be atil-

able at all I iint's, 1111(1 a (1(1(101' AvIlo could visit 

tile sCIlt)()l (hlirilIg it set l)erio(l for an lit)lii' or 

lIit)l'e ('ich tImi' to C'h('ck tbit' si utbt'nts ' ItealtIl 

a li(I I)t'l's0IlmlIlY  oversee Ilealtil contlitions on the 

I a TIII )11 S ,  
It WOl'ks at other schools ; wily ('ant it vork 

ill Millsaps! 

That Bond Drive 
It 's b)l''IlY  11m11t1 to get l't'mlIly 	voi'kt'tl up 

al)OIlt stiuuit'tli iuig and not gush iil)Olit it, and 

gush ing ,j list tlot'sn 't gti. But Nve real Iv feel like 

gushlilig 111)Otlt t hat bond tli'ive tllat \I ihisa 

stag('(l last week. 

For 417 st Ildelit 5 t 0 Ilivt' solti *70,000 vortl 

of lannis aild stilflI1)s \Vitllili a Nvcek seenis liii-

ln'l it'vahilt', It seenis lnt)I't' liIIl)t'l it'V111)l(' Xvilell 

()li(' reln(Ilnhers tll at tile original goal wits *2.-

000. 
' lIt! 5(1 l)Oli((tlt'ts ml i't' in ol'tlt'l' for t ilost' corn-

mitt ('('5. stutlents a 11(1 faculty ineiuibt'i's vIio 

I)tlshIe(1 t hit' tll'iVl' t Ii i'oughi to 5(1 gl'an(l a ('I iuti x. 

A\litl thanks are ill ortler I o those lull  r011S 

ii 11(1 f'rit'uabs of ?iI illsaps col I ege that lit'! ped its 

1)11511 it t Ilrough. 

the amazing t II ing about t he veek 's pro-

gl'ani was i't'allv not the astounti ing success of 

t lit' bond (l1'iVe, hut the spirit of c'ooperat ion 

that Nvas shown between the groups competing. 

I t wits quite heartening aftei' the talk of t'o'-

t 101101 iSIII, etc. tlii t had been going tIlt' l'olll)(is. 

Auitl ilOi,v that t 1111t is sai'1y over. and Rt'-

I igiolls 11iij)hi1tSis vt'ek is 111)0111 Olit' : u - c 'ti I ike 

to l)l'Ol)Ose a veek of just plo in (luiet  and 

pt''1C(', ,jtlst to st'e vliat it feels I ike. 

( 2\ ( ' I ' ) -' ' I t' the pr('sellt st l'ugglt' between  

ht)1'('t' 1111(1 r('ason 11115 a uiv lesson for ('ducatol's, 

it is thlilt tilt' (l('\'elt)1)lliellt of l)t'1'S1iilb  I1'et'(bOlII 

must be aCeOlil))alli('lI by tilt' tlevelolnlielit of 1 

St'IISC of I'C51)OlisibibitV to and for thiost' deIllo-

ci'atic ih'a Is and inst itut ions w'h icli alont' can 

give niealiing to fret'llonl. ''—I)i'. I, I. l'lan(Iel 

of Cob 11111 l)i 11 'I'eachers cob Iege 11 l'gt's gI't'a tt'r eul-

phasis on moral values. 



New Series Begun 
By Master Club 

The Master chub elebrated the 
Thanksgiving season with the in-
stitution of a new SeI'ies of pro-
grams which will be competitive 
in nature. 

Jean Calloway's group was in 
charge of the Thanksgiving pro-
gram, The program Included the 
following numbers: "The Chase", 
Paganini Etude in E major ar-
ranged by Schumann—played by 
Lane Van Hook; "The Lark of 
Gliurkais" arranged by Bohakireff 
—Annie Marion Guyton; first 
movement of Beethoven's Sonata 
in E flat major, Op. 27—Gladys 

Crawford, Keith Pigott, LII John-
son, John Bass, Rachel Nesmith, 
Bobby Maiice, Madeline Page, Bill 
\Veathenshy, Virginia Cai'michael, 
I)ick Wright, June Eckert. Stags 
were David Hanpole, Dan McCul-
len, Charlie Allen, Bob Juraschek, 
and John McKee. 

Out of town Pikes and their 
dates were: Cary Brickel, Charhine 
Harris, W. F. Nelson, Doris Jenk-
ins, Don Boswell, Barbara Burke, 
Sid Adams, Peggy Billingsly, Eliot 
Rhodes, Doris Jehl, Jack Durham, 
Katherine \Vasson. Jo Frank San-
(lifer WS a stag. 

Chaperones were Dr. and Mi's. 
.1. A. F'ineher. 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

Lambda Chis 
Hayride, Picknick 

The Lambda Chis journeyed out 
to Bill Axtell's place last \Vednes-
day night on a hayride and picnic. 
They were chaperoned by Dr. 0. 
S. Dooley and Frances Gill. 

Others present wei'e: 

Actives and dates: Harry Frye, 
Helen McGee; Ed Dawkins, Vir-
ginla Montgomery; Mr. J. Wil-
hams, Hettie Faye Beasley; Harold 
Turnage, Jean Ackley ; William 

Litton ; Etude in F sharp minor 
of Cramer's—Brownell Maxwell; 
Chopin Etude in C sharp minor 
Jean Calloway, and the Cramer 
Etude in 1) major—Annie Marion 
G uyt on, 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harki its 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

"l'ou A rc ,1 Iways IVC1('() in C 11err" 

Clothes For College Girls 
LA-MODE 
LADIES ShOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and hats 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"Thc P,'itlC of the youth" 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

FOR FURNITURE 

The Daniel Studio 
Everything In Photography 

224 East Amite Street 
Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, MISS. 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICiAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Offic,. 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Bui1di. g 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson's ('onzplcte .%Iu.tic Shop 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON, MISS. 

VOGUE 
1-Ill l-.'.S'l' ('.'tI'lT()L S'fRlE' 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

M h (!)N S 
51.IOEcTOPIE 

The PURPLE AND WHITE, DECEMBER 3, 1942 

STAR FISH AND MEAT MARKET 
QUALITY MEATS - SEA FOODS - POULTRY 

FREE DELIVERY 
234 North Farish 	 Phone 2-3647 

Pikes, Lambda Chi's Party; 
Milisaps Student Weds 

The whirl has scads of chatter to catch 	up oil—so get set 
to read about the going-on's here on ye old campus during a 
period of two weeks this time. 

On Mon(lay night of last week, the \Var Ion(l I)rive caine 
to an end with a short irnpressive 
program. A large per cent of the • 
student body turned out in spite 
of the cold weather. Incidentally, 
orchids to all the sellers of bonds 
and especially to winners Kappa 
Delta, and Kappa Alpha! ! ! After Pi 	Kappa 	Alpha's 	and 	their 
the 	program 	there was 	a 	War dates were entertained by Mr. and 
Bond Dance at the 'Victory Room Mrs. 	Ellis 	W. 	Wright 	at 	their 
of the Heidelberg which was really country home with a Bar-B-Q Sat- 
gay. urday night. 

Last Wednesday night the Pikes Pikes 	and 	their 	dates 	were: 
entertained with their November Herbert Crisler, Rose Walley; Jim 
function 	on 	Thanksgiving Eve. Holder, Edna Earl Berryhill; Jack 
The party was a Bar-li-que at the King, Charlotte Gulledge; Marion 
country 	home 	of 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. McGough, 	Virginia 	McKeowen; 
Ellis Wright. Carol 	Mitchell, Margie Mounger; 

The Lambda Chi's, both actives C a I v in 	Stul)blefield, 	T It e 1 in a 
and pledges entertained their dates Thompson ; 	Elton 	Waring, 	Kitty 
Saturday night with a jolly hay Shannon, Billy \\'right, I'eggy Ty- 
ride. ci, James \Vebb, Marjorie Wright, 

We all got the surprise of our Dean Calloway, Gerry McCormack, 
lives to hear the l)eal of wedding Jack 	Iliwiller, 	Theo 	Stovall, 	Bo 
bells for Vera Mae Coffinan who Calloway, Kathleen Stanley, Jack 
recently 	married 	Lt. 	Van 	Milan Glaze, date; 	Hillman Mathis, Syl- 
Richardson. via \'ilkins, 	Shelby Mathis, 	Sara 

Since this is the sum total of the Dell 	Wakefield, 	I)on 	Mizell, 	I)ot 
social 	life 	of 	all 	our 	remaining Mu i'pii lee, 	Mike 	MeLaurin, 	Man- 
eds 	and 	coeds, 	the 	whirl 	fades lyn Mitchell, Dubber McWilliams, 
away to forsee Christmas galties Aniie 	Miller, 	Walter 	Neil, 	Jane 
to tell you about next week. Delhridge, Truly Coanonly, Robert 

IFhi E [1B 
__i-. 	

SiA7.04 frii m5.4'z 

,' SMWiTH ' IRDIEN 
ICE 

' CREAM 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.—DESPERATE JOURNEY 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—ONCE UPON A HONEYMOON 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—FAREWELL T 0 ARMS 

Fri.-Sat.—THE YANKS ARE COMING 

Mon.-Tues.—MY SISTER EILEEN 

Wednesday—GIRL TROUBLE 

— FNTtTIIY — 
Thursday—FOOTLIGHT SERENADE 

Fni-Sat.—MEXICAN SPITFIRE'S ELEPHANT and 
THE VALLEY OF hUNTED MEN 

Mon.-Tues.—NIGHT IN NEW ORLEANS and 
MOSCOW STRIKES BACK 

Wednesday—WAKE ISLAND  

Three 

Axtelh, Dale Durnhaiu. 
Pledges a it d dates: Bobby 

Brady, Doris Arinstead; Smythe 
Howard, Helen hlennege; Joe Wig-
gins, Kitty Shannon ; Harry Spill-
man, Betty Jo Brown; Bob Wil-
hams, Doris A lfot'd, 

. . 
One hundi'cd and six $18.75 

War Bonds will pay for one L4A 

LIAISON PLANE. The Army's 

L4A Liaison and Courier Ship Is 

the familiar "Cub" in war paint. 

It can do artillery spotting, or 

carry messages out of places no 

big ship can go, 

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

w H 0 L E S A 1 E 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JA('KSON. MISSISSIPPI 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 
SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

- 
BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 

DROP IN AT 

9VWthaLLQIL 

t7(aL C,0- 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS I'RESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT S 

NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOPS 

GIFTS FOR HIM 
SHIRTS 	hOSE 
PAJAMAS 	NECKWEAR 
ROBES 	GLOVES 
SLACKS 	JEWELRY 

NOVELTIES 

167 EAST CAPITOL STREET 
J'.'ert To ltulqre(n's 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

BURTON'S 

"LLAL a 9DDL tPILzcQ io cLL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Jcplson. MISS. 

OPENED NOVEMBER 30th 

"Atop" The Air Conditioned ROOF 

DON RAGON 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

FEATURING 

Danceable Music on the "Sweet Side" also Swing 
W I T H 

ALICE RAYE, Vocalist 
MARJORIE McLEAN 

TIi P ''I)icfator Sf()flI ))" is (/ i'((1tlt ?'(' '\.Uull l)CI 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Nightly Except Sunday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Admission 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Saturday 



Ainsworth Studio 
FRANK T. MEADE, Mgr. 

Phone 4-7818 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
521 East Capitol Street 

	ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 
418 East Capitol Street 

Just Received : Chocolate Covered Cherries 

Norris Christmas Candies - Marvelous Fruit Cakes 

CHESTER E. JONES, Ph.G. - 4-8326 

Ride the 5c Motor Coaches  

DO YOU DIG IT? 
Submitted by Mr. K. K. Phillips 

Huron,Ohlo 	
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• Safe 
• Courteous 
• Economical 
• Dependable 

JACKSON 
CITY LINES 

"all For 
;tyle No. 28 

(Mail Orders '.iid 15r) 

MARILYN 
"The New Shoe Store" 

S.  

liet l ie F'a . lb'a1ey, ('Inrimie 1to.li. and ( liamlimie IIaiii, wele 
initiated into Sigimia Lambda, Millsaps College's women's leadership 
sorority, wbich recognizes outstanding leadership among women at 
Milisaps. This organization Is composed of a Ilnilted niiiiiber of women 
students and faculty members. 

The registrar's office has i 

as qualifying for the honor r 
of the semester. This roll is 
having at least a 1.8 quali 
weeks. They are: 

Sara Jean App1ewhite Williani g.  
Axtell, Norma Barnes, Beth Bar-
ron, William Bennet, Martha 
Boger, Barbara Boswell, Betty 
Brien, Ann Brien, Harris Brister, 
D. T. Brock, Howard Brown, 
Mary Lee Busby, Juanita Byrd, 
Bo Calloway, Jean Calloway, 
Dean Calloway, Dolores Craft, 
Thad Doggett. 

Betty Duckworth, Harry Frye, 
Ruth Gibbons, Mary Ann Green, 
Ester Guerry, Donnie Gulon, Wy-
att Harris, Fannie Haughton, 
Helen Hayes, Frances Keenan, 
Matt Lemly, Aithea Martin, She!-
by Mathis, Louise Miller. 

Virginia Minyard, Ed Moak, I  
Johnny Morrow, Virginia Mc-
Keown, M e 1 d o n McWilliams, 
Waudine Nelson, Robert Pearson, 
Malcolm Phillips, Clara Porter, 
Dorothy Raynharn, Harriet Rea-
gan, D. A. Reily, Winnifred Seeg-
ers, Barry Seng. 

William Shackleford, Eugene 
Smith, Kathleen Stanley, Theo 
Stovall, Polly Stroud, Fred Ta-
turn, Zack Taylor, Lady Betty 
Timberlake, Janice Trimble, Mary 
John Whitworth, Donald Winner, 
Noel Womack, Robert Yarbrough, 
Edward Yellowly, and Alma Zen-
fell. 

Drs. Smith, Riecken 
Attend Meeting Of 
Southern Association 

Drs. M. L. Smith, president of 
Milisaps College, and W. E. Rieck-
en, dean of the college attended 
the meeting of the Southern as-
sociation of colleges and secondary 
schools held in Memphis, Tennes-
see, November 30. 

The association Is made up of 
representatives of 141 southern  

eleased the following names 
11 at the end of the first hall 
composed of those students 

;y point index for the nine 

Milisaps To Join 
In Observance 
Of Pearl Harbor 

Milisaps College will join mu-
lions of Americans including 200,-
000 other Methodist students In a 
solemn coast to coast chapel hour 
at 135 MethodIst unIversities and 
colleges at 7 a. m., December 7, 
marking the first anniversary of 
Pearl Harbor, Dr. M. L. Smith 
announced this week. 

"For the first time our colleges 
will open their chapels to local 
townspeople to participate with 
our young people in this non-sec-
tarian hour of meditation," Dr. 
Harry Wright McPherson, execu-
tive secretary of the Methodist 
Board of Education, said In Nash-
ville today. 

In line with President Roose-
velt's suggestion, programs will 
give large place to silent medita-
tion and prayers for the mnemi in 
the service of their country 
throughout the world. 

The chapel group of Milisaps 
singers will participate in the de-
votional, and honored guests at 
the campus chapel will be rela-
tives and sweethearts of local men 
in service. 

schools from the states of Texas, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, 
Florida, Tennessee, Kentucky, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, and South 
Carolina. 

The group will have as the 
main topic of discussion at this 
meeting, "Colleges in the War." 

Huntley, Dean 
At Alabama 

Dr. M. C. Huntley, Milisaps 
graduate and former member of 
the faculty, has been appointed 
dean of administration at the 
University of Alabama, according 
to Raymond R. Paty, president 
of the university. 

He assumed his new duties Dc-
cember 1. A native of Mississip-
pt, he received his B. A. degree 
and his LL.D. at Millsaps college 
and a Master's degree from Em-
ory University. He also studied 
at Columbia. University of Chi-
cago, and John Hopkins univer-
sity; and has been executive 5cc-
retary for the Southern associa-
tion for 12 years. 

He taught at Millsaps two years 
before he went to Birmingham-
Southern in 1925. Since 1930 he 
has been with the Southern asso-
elation. 

Piano Recitals 
Begin December 8 

A series of studio programs 
preparatory to the mid-winter con-
cert in January will begin Decem-
ber 8. The programs will feature 
ensemble music as well as some 
new modern music with interest-
ing features for all the student 
body. 

One completely filled stamp 

book will pay for ONE "WALKIE-

TALKIE." "Walkie-Talkie" is the 

name given the two-way radio that 

a man can carry on his chest and 

through which he can talk to 

headq uarters. 

ror vurauon 
Millsaps college now plamis to 

t(101)t a required pre-medical ed-
iational program which will in-
elude the required subjects in 
t \\o calendar years of instruction. 
For the duration of the war the 
(ouncil of Medical Education and 
Hospitals of the American Medi-
(l association recommends this 
accelerated program, Dean W. E. 
Hiecken stated today. 

Satisfactory courses in phys-
ics, biology and chemistry (in-
eluding organic chemistry), will 
be given in this period; the first 
year of pre-medical education 
shall be considered as a quali-
fying year for a medical course. 
At the termination of this first 
year the student, if acceptable, 
should be matriculated in a medi-
cal school. Such a matriculated 
student shall be recommended for 
enlistment or commission in the 
Army or Navy to remain in an 
inactive status during the see-
ond year of his pre-medical 

training, subject to the mainte-

nance of adequate grades. 

Through this program, the 

association of American Medical 

Colleges has provided for t h e 

completion of a student's medical 

education and the granting of the 

M.D. degree within a period of 

five years, as contrasted with sev -

en to eight years before the war. 

The 

Merchants 

Company 

of 

Mississippi 	" 

MILLERS, MANFF.tUI'IRERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

IEEJ IV. I  P,  U.- Be I S 
T rHE 0  WfO S T 	 PIM e  P RESCRIPTION..~..DEPAIN] 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

LIMITED SUPPLY! 

MOCCASINS 
&--, 	$1.99 

*ENt,SH TRANSLATiON 
.... ' .- 	 This wag is telling how he got  

in solid with the fil. Sugar-talk 
cuts no ice. Just dish up the 

' Pepsi-Cola 'cause she likes that 
mighty good! And no wonder 
— it's a very nice drink! 

WHAT DO YOU SAY? 

Send us some of your hot 
slang. If we use it, you get 
$10. If we don't, you get a  

rejection slip. Mail slang 
to College Department, 

Long 
Peps i- Cola  

Pepsi-Cola is made only by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long Isla,uI City, N. Y. 
Bottled locally by Authorized Bottlers from coast to coast. 

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE 
ON YOUR LIST 

WATCHES - DIAMONDS 

LUGGAGE - FOUNTAIN PENS 

NOVELTIES 

Choose Your Gifts - Use Your Credit At 

Hermans 
105 West Capitol Street 



Students Will Be Given Eight 
Days For Christmas Season 

Beginning Tuesday, December 22, and e x t e n d i n g 
through Wednesday, December 30; annual Christmas 
holidays will be observed, Dr. M. L. Smith stated in an 
official announcement to the P & W. 

Although 	facilities 	for 	travel 	 - 

are overcrowded and the national ODK Initiates transportation 	problem 	is 	taxed 
by the necessity of securing train 
reservations well in advance, the  
college authorities do not believe 
a 	change 	in 	the 	length 	of 	holi- 
days is necessary to enable stu- 
dents to travel to and from home. 

The number 	of out - of - town 
students is small, and the area in 
which they live is comparatively 
limited, 	it 	was 	pointed 	out. 
Hence, 	it 	is 	expected 	that 	little 
Jifficulty will be encountered 	by '. 
'he 	majority of students 	in 	get- 
ting 	home 	and 	in 	returning 	to 
school. 	If reservations are need- 
d, however, they should be look- 

nd after immediately. 
The 	Office of 	Defense 	Trans- 

l.ortation has asked the public to 
'urtail 	all 	unnecessary 	travel 
from December 15 through Janu- 
ary 	1, 	because 	of 	the 	difficult 
travel conditions. 

Dr. Smith also stated that had fach 	It iii. bii'.i 	 nagel 	of 

he government thought is neces- the 	ltitl,l( 	niol 	''t lute. 	Ibmi'. 	been 
(l('(t((l 	and 	Initiate(l 	into 	R('tiVC 

ary for the small colleges in this iiie'i,il'i•sIii1, 	of 	19 	cir(le 	of 	Oiiii. 
C istrict 	to 	extend 	the 	length 	of ('roii 	l)elta 	Kappa, 	natioflal lead- 
olidays, 	Millsaps 	would 	h a v e ersimili 	fraternity. 	The 	Initiation 

been notified and would have act- 
took 	l)la' 	a 	 l) t the Founders 	ay 
biiiiqiiet held in the cafeteria, De. 

ed accordingly. ceniber .S. 

e 

	 The 
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Annual Sigma Lambda Varsity 
Show Will Open In Auditorium 
Friday Night At 8:00 

The annual Sigma Lambth 
in the Millsaps auditorium F: 
8 :00. The show, written by I 

anan, and Alan Holmes; is e 
a Trip, or, Latin Lovers are 

The cast Is as follows: 
Professor Meanders, Kinchen 

Exum; Pursar, Charles Allen; 
Capt. Happy Jones, Marion Mc-
Gough; Brenda and Cobina, Hel-
en Hays and Betty Jo Holcomb; 
Rudolph Lopez, Whitfield Vick; 
Betty Co-Ed, Ruth Gibbons; Joe 
College, Buddy Wofford; Stu-
dents, Jim Holder, Bo Calloway, 
Ellen Robinson, Toni Burton; Ab-
Dul-Aben-Ben-Achu, R I c k e t t s 
Childress; Spies, Ed Dawkins, 
Boots Singletary, John Bass; Dr. 
Bore, Alan Holmes; Gloria Glam-
orous, Beth Barron; Drunk, Tom 
Scott; Cabin Boy, Walter Ridge-

way; Entertainers, Miriam Lan-

caster, Kathleen Stanley, Emma 

Gene Gainey, Aden Barlow, Vir-

ginia Price and Robert Pearson. 

M. J. Williams, Dot Raynham, 

Charlie Carmichael, and Dave 

Gayden are in charge of t h e 

scenery. Music for the script 

was composed by Robert Yar-

borough. 

Comprehensive 
Dates Are Set 

Definite dates for comprehen-

elves in three departments have 

been announced: psychology for 

December 14; Spanish for Decem-

ber 14; and religion for December 

21. 

Varsity Show will be given 
'iday night, December 12, at 
llara Porter, Elizabeth Buch-
ntitled "The Professor Takes 
Lousy." 

College Boys 
To Be_Called 

The Army reserve corps and 
all boys over 18 who are fit for 
military service and not in any of 
the other reserves will be called 

out by the end of the first se-

mester, according to Dean W. E. 

Riecken who has just returned 

from a meeting of the Southern 

association of colleges and sec-

ondary schools where this matter 

was discussed. 

The members of the Army Re-

serve will be given a screening 

test. Those remaining on top of 

the screen will then be sent to 

one of 200 colleges to be named 

by army officials, to take special-

ized training for the service 

branch they will enter. 

Those In the Army Enlisted Re-

serve at Millsaps are: Robert 

Pearson, Calvin Stubblefleld, Ed-

win Dawklns, Binford Richard-

son, Maury Ross, Kinchen Exum, 

Charles Carmichael, Jack Glaze, 

Jr., David Harpole, J. W. Cha-

tham, Jr., Donnie Guion, Bill 

Dabbs, Wm. Axtell, and Harry 

Frye. 

Student Budget 
Fund Allotted 

At its last scheduled meeting, 
on December 2, the Student Ex-
ecutive Board completed work on 
the student activities budget, Fred 
Tatum, president of the student 
body announces. 

The apportionments this year 
were based on a sum of six dol-
lays rather than fifteen as it has 
been in the past since the physical 
education budget costs have been 
set aside in a separate fund. 

Other changes made in the bud-
get from that of last year are the 
raising of the Purple and \Vlilte 
fund, dramatics club fund, and 
Women's council fund; and an 
additional apportionment for the 
Toppers club which has not been 
in the budget before. 

The band, debate club, and 
glee club allotments were lower-
ed this year because of the prob-
ability that they would not be 
able to make any trips. 

"Sully" Made 
Leader For 
22nd Time 

Dr. J. M. Sullivan was re-elected 
conference lay leader by the Mis-
sissippi annual conference held iii 
Vicksburg. This begins his 22nd 
consecutive year of holding the of-
flee of Conference lay leader and 
president of the conference board 
of lay activities. 

Dr. Sullivan Is also a member 
of the General Board of Lay Ac-
tivitles, which initiates and de-
velops the program of lay activi-
ties of the world-wide Methodist 
Church. This is a quadrannual 
council which meets in Chicago 
every summer. Bishop J. L. Decell, 
president of Board of Trustees of 
Millsaps College and presiding 
Bishop of this area, is a member 
of the Board. 

The Conference Board of Lay 
Activities is composed of district 
superintendents, who are preach-
ers elected from each of the six 
districts, a district lay leader, and 
two associate lay leaders from 
each district. Dr. Ross Moore was 
re-elected lay leader of the Jack-
son district. 

Guest speaker of the Mississippi 
conference this year, Mr. R. E. 
Rooks, prominent businessman of 
Meecem', Tenn., made an address, 
at the luncheon, on 'The Lay. 
man's Responsibility in the Pres. 
ent Day." 

The Mississippi annual confer-
ence will be held in Jackson next 
year. 

Seven Students 
Given Churches 

Churches 	v e r e assigned tc 
(vemI I'd ii lsmii)s miministerial studeim t 

a I the annual Mississippi confer-
(11(0 held last month. 

Students and their churches are 
its follows: 

Ellis Williamson. Camden ; Mar-

shall Sharp, Oakridge; Noel UI- 

iner, Plain and Greenfield; Miller 

Schultz, Lake; Marshal Burnett, 

Clinton ; James Holston, Mentor-

ium circuit; Glendell Jones, Flor-

ence and Star. 

11 iL,- ( oiiiI( , i', 	vell-kiioii 
yer and former goverimr of Mis• 
sissiji1ii, Sl)Ok('  at the WedneM(la 
umeeting of the Economics club. 
His talk ivas on the sales tax pro.  
grain for the state, which was In. 
stituted (luring his a(lniinistratioml 
and which has been iilanage(l 
since by the Mississippi Tax comn• 
IiiiSSi()fl under AIf Stone. The 
mimeeting was held in the lobby ol 
the Kappa AIl)lia house. 

YWCA Christmas 
Party To Be Held 

The annual Y. W. C. A. Christ-
mas party for orphans will be held 
in the lobby of Galloway hail dur-
ing the week preceding Christmas 
holidays. Each two girls in the 
organization will adopt a "little 
sister" between the ages of 8 and 
12 years. 

A Christmas tree, with individ-
ual sifts for all of the little gimIs, 
will be decorated for the occasion. 

S • 

Pre-Christmas 
Recitals Opened 
December 8 

Pre-Christmas recital s e r i e s 
opened last Tuesday, December 8, 
with a studio recital in Elsinore 
hail. 

Those appearing on the irograni 
were: J e a n Calloway, MartIn 
White, Annie Marian Guyton, Babs 
Boswell, Brownell Maxwell, Wilde 
Little, Gladys Litton, Catherine 
Richardson, Lane Van Hook, Maud 
Ella Majure. 

Curriculum Will 
Be Expanded For 
War Training 

MilIsaps' curriculum will be ex-

panded the second semester to 

include a number of courses more 

directly related to the war effort, 

Dr. M. L. Smith announces. Girls 

are being urged to take up chem-

ical and technical studies in or-

der to fill the places of men 

called into service. 

New courses to be added are: 

industrial chemistry, technicians' 

training, journalism, meteorology, 

navigation, speech, conservation, 

library science, and conversation-

al German. Shorthand and typing, 

sociology, physical education, and 

accounting will be continued. 

Tentative courses are: radio, 

photography, psychological and 

personnel training, conversation-

al Spanish, and Chinese religion 

and culture. 

Dr. Clovis G. Chappell will be 
the principal speaker for the 
joint 'YM-YW" student body 
banquet on Thursday night, De-
comber 17. The annual banquet 
will be held in the cafeteria at 
7:30 P. M. 

Student entertainers will add 
to the program. The four na-
tional fraternities on the campus, 
which regularly meet on Thurs-
day nights at 8:00, have post-
poned their meetings until the 
conclusion of the banquet. 

Price of each plate is fifty 
cents. Committees of the YMCA 
and the YWCA are in charge of 
arranging the program and 0th-
('I particulars of the student body 
function. 

Reid llingham, president of 
the YMCA. has named the follow-
ing committees from that organi-
zation : Publicity committee-
.Joe \Vroten, chairman; Johnny 
Morrow; and Zach Taylor. Ticket 
committee - J. W. C h a t h a m, 
chairman ; Joe Wroten; Walter 
Ridgeway; Ray Adams; and liar-
1.y Frye. 

The YWCA committee chair-
men named thus far by the presi-
dent, Sue McCormack, are Cath-
erine Richardson, for the decora-
tions, and Jean Barnett, for the 
sale of girls' tickets. 

Bobashela Beauties Chosen; 
Most Beautiful to be Named 

'l'veitty girls were chosen this week by time Student Execu-
ti - e Board to appear in the beauties' section of the Bobashela, 
Milisaps annual. To select time girls, each member of the SEB 
chose 20 girls, ranking them in order, and gave the first five 5 
1)oimIts, the next five 4 points, the next five 3 pOints, and time next 
ui-e 2 points. '['h(, i)oilmts were then added and time girls having 
time greatest liumnl)er of !)Oints were eliosemi for the beauties' see-
t loll. 

'Fhose llanie(1, thoimgh not in order are : Lucy Gerald, 1)ale 
Burlllmain, Millicent Lampe, helen Ruoff, Emogene Gainey, 
( 'eeile I Iaeimsei, i)ell \Valling, Tlmeo Stovall, Lavinia ,Johnson, 
Mary Emma Ervin, Edna Earle Berryhill, Marjorie Wright, 
,Ja!me Kern, Ilettie Faye Beasley, Alice Neilson, Virginia Carmich-
aei, Frances Alexander, Madeline Baird, Catherine Richardson. 

Time five most beautiful girls from this group will be chosen 
mmt a later (late. 

YMYW Banquet Will Feature 
Dr. Chappell As Speaker 



Whirl Has Pre-Christmas Lull; 
KA's Have Open House; 
BSO's Celebrate Founder's Day 

'I'li is veek may be t i'iily cal 10(1 t lie calm before I lie si 01111 

'ause there 's not a thing cookin '—not one single Pt1'tY °' 
fittiet ion of any kind. The Y W-Y M banquet wli iou w'as origiiial-

lv selied uleil for I ast ii iglit has l)eeti post poiied t ii next 'I'hi ursday 

which was to be Satui'day tilgilt 
has also been set UI) to a latel' 
tune. So this week we'll get in a 
little studying before the mad 
Christmas rush begins. 

Last week our caiips life had 
as its 11111111 attraction the daily 
SeI'lf1011S of I)i'. Smith. Along the 
social line of his visit, he was 
entertained by various gl'OUl)S 011 

the campus—namely, the Y. \V.. 
the Y. M., Pan-1-Iellenic, and the 
Ministerial League. 

The K. A.'s refuse to let this 
gas rationing intei'fei'e with theii' 
lull. They have adopted the idea 
of having cilal)el'Onesat tileil' 
house a iid i)ringi ng their dates in 
for a gay get-togethei' on \Vednes-
day and Saturday night and Sun-
(lay afternoon. Sat urday Ilight 
was the initial open-house and it 
was a huge success. 

The Sigs are still famous for 
their iiiformal pai't los wtiicii conic 
up out of nowh'r. Last week  

they had another meeting of their 
unique Wednesday night club (so 
unique that it meets Oil Thursday 
Ilights). Then Sunday they could-
lIt let Billy Shacklefoi'd's hil'th-
day pass without a celebration. So 
ten of tileln took their dates to tile 
Gl'een 1100111 for dinner Sunday 
night. Those enjoying the larty 
were Billy Shackleford, Virgillia 
Carmichael Buh)i)er Walker. Jane 
Kern; Fi'ed Tatumn, Dale Burn-
ham, Billy Carter, Toni Burton, 
Joe Wi'oteli, Anii Denhan!, Lee 
Dixon, Pete Bam'i'y Sing, Rutil Cib-
i)OlIS, Joe Harrison, Patricia Platt, 
Doilnie (; (lion , Dell \'aiiing, Al' 
lert Sanders, date. 

Saturday ilight will find tue 
Beta Sigs stepping out to cele-
brute Founders l)ay. The ilaflqUet 
Wilich is held each year is to bs 

at the Edwards Hotel. A tilre€ 

tiered cake in honor of the thres 

foullders will he cut by the l)l'esi-

(lellt during the program. 

M hON"S J 
- - 	

c410E cTOPE __ I  

$30 - $35 

Spend y 0 U r holi-
days in one of these 
matchless s u i t s 
Foremost for style, 
fabric, cut and tail-
oring. 

LEWIS WILSON 
159 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISS. 
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ODK Founder's 	- 
Day Celebrated 	Finger Hits Reba, Van, Moak; 

SOCIETY 
Betty Timberlake 

Anybody Can Make It Now 

1l\ll! 	11ll 	11\lI! 	''es 	here 	I 	iflfl, all 	volivi' 	been  

jug 	tOl'—tlI(' 	' ' (lilt 	c(lIiIlill '' 	(11'eitlll 	\\'l'itel'. 
"l'hie Ililger of' t lIe Nveek at the gover!llnent for pl alilling 

to tal' the 	\1 ihisaps 0(15 away from the Alillsaps 0(1-0(15. 

stinging 	finger 	at 	Ed:- 
"This ('U!llI)us isn't h)ig enough for ligious Eml)hasis Week. 
me" MOilk for trying to hook too finger at Sara "at least I 
lllllY 	011 	the 	same 	line. try to be cute" Ross for having 

3.WA scorning finger at Justus such 	a 	I,eautiful 	( ? ) 	friendship 
"Mybritches 	aren't 	big 	enough with Bobby 	"I'm in love with a 
for me" Van der Kroef for i)eillg hometown girl" Mantz. 
the 	most sarcastic 	man 	on 	Mill- 

finger at Evelyn "I'm at- SillS CaIUPUS. 
tel' l)ick Cateledge" King for tak- 

A tawny finger at Jack "I 
lng Joe 	'Tin just an angel in dis- 

%, iiS the last to be reserve-d" King 
guise" 	Stubblefieid as substitute. 

for saying that it was the other What women won't do! 
way am'ound when he was stood up 
by ii State co-ed. BWA finger 	at 	Margie 	"I've 

;'An 	inquiring 	f i n g e r 	at been degiamorized" Mounger for 

"Ticky" "My sweetie's 011 a ship" having 	her 	hair cut. 	That 	is, 	If 

Platte for i)eing seen so consistent- you considered her glamorous in 

ly with Joe "I used to date Vir- the 	first 	Place. 

ginia", Harrison. slimy 	finger at Jack 	"I 
finger at D. T. "Gee, but don't like Carolyn anymore" Glaze 

I 	left 	'Hungry' 	flat" 	Brock 	for for spending so mUch of his time 

Toni "1 string 'em along" Burton. off the campus. Also at Carolyn 

j - .\ 	scoi'nfui 	finger at 	Betty Sonflys at State" Mize for sPend- 

"Pocket-size" Henry for hating to fll(i SO much time at home. Maybe 

see Kinchurn "B M 0 C" Exuni go she 	has 	iionie-work. 	Or 	at 	least 

to 1110 ai'my. she 	doesn't 	take 	care 	of 	it 	at 
school. 

•A smearillg finger at Mad- 
('lill(' 	''Next 	attraction : 	Herbert 3WA fiiiger at us for trying to 

VPl5115 	State" 	Baird 	for 	keeping write the "finger" so the dear P. 
lier 	(Id 	lille 	in 	practice. & W. readers wouldn't be disap- 

:-'' glaring fingei' at Hililnan pointed 	( ? ) 	or hui't because they 

''liii an old wolf" Mathis for TRY- didn't get their publicity. 

ING to Striilg h)Oth Ella Jane and All 	conventional 	triangles 
Sylvia 	along, are wol'thy of scorn, and this Fred 

JdrA disgusting finger at Den- "liii 	h)tck at 	my 	old 	tl'i('kS" 	Ta- 

han!, lli'oV,'ll, Doty, and Henm'y for tllfll, 	\i'tl1t2 	''\Vhat 	have 	I 	got 

thimlking 	they 	look 	5000 	cute 	in all 	the 	othei' 	gii'ls 	haven't 	got?" 

their jeans. Carmichael, 	and 	Billy 	''Please 

dirty finger at Katherine leave my girl alone" Shackiefom'd 
' fortu lIe-telling 	is 	bunk' ' 	I Ia iris- case is as convent ional as a dime- 
ton for trying by means of said stole novel. 
"i)Uflk" 	to 	break 	Uj) 	some 	fine 

At least 1 0s ar e pointed at 
friendships 	( ? ) 

A 	congl'atuiating 	finger at Milisaps' 	two 	imiost 	hoi'ing 	fi'esh- 

tile Conimittee of Sixty for having lneii 	( homing's 	not 	the 	wom'd 	I 
such a fine program during Re- want, but at least it will pass the 

censor) 	Earnest. "I'm not appre- 
concluded with a wiener roast and ciated" 	Ratheil 	and 	Ann 	"My 
the playing of vam'ious and sundi'y head's hollow, 	too' 	Miller. 
games in which everyone, willing- 
ly or othei'wise, participated. 

l'ei'somis amid their dates attend- Vednesday Night 
ing were: 

Escom't and Dale Bui'ilhan!, date Clubbers N4eet 
amId Beth Barron, beau and Tommi 
liurton, 	feller and 	Betty Jo 	1-101- 

A group of Kappa Sigmnas and 

their dates enjoyed a i'oof pai'ty 

atthe Heidelberg roof last Fri-

(lily night, Decenlber 4. Those at-

minding were Fred Tatum, Virgi-

d ml ia Carmichael, Billy Carter, Jae 

Kei'n, Charlie Cam'michaei , Alice 

Noilson, Donnie Guion, Gem'aldine 

Reagan, Ralph Laud, Priscilla 

i\loi'son, MalcolnI Pilillips. Mar 

jorie Mounger, Cavin Mitchell, 

Dom'is Jeill, Roy Bane, Betty 

Nichols, Jack Roell, Dell \Valling. 

Buddy Carr and Joe Harrison a 

stags. 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

(01111), i)artner and Toupie Neilson, 
guy and Thelma Thompson. 

Batton's Service 

Vulcanizing and Recapping 
Capitol At Amite 

VOGUE 
146 EAST (''.i'iTOL STRI'ET 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 

Roi Tan Distributor 
Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

The aiiiival Founder's (lily 1011!- 

ii e t for 01111 c 101! Delta K all l)il 
was held Saturday. I)eeemhei' 5. 

iii the (01 loge cateteria. 
Principal spea ker at the han-

quet was Dean Win. E. Riecken, 
who spoke on ''Liberal Arts Col-
leges' Part in the War." Follow-
lug this Dr. Ross H. Moore gave 
the roll ('all of those who belong 
to Pt circle of ODK. 

Following the roll call, three 
UI' IV me in l,ers—\V. 0. Ta 111111. 

11 rvey T. Newell. Sr., and Jack 
Kint,  were mit tat ('(1. 

Kappa Sigs Hold 
Roof Party 

The Kappa Sigma \Vednesday 
Night Club held its weekly meet-
ing Thursday night on the lIei-
deiberg Roof. Menll)ers attending 
and their dates were: 

Fred Tatum, Virginia Carmich-
ad; Roy liane. Betty Nichols; 
1)ave (]ayden. ' ' I hungry" Robin-
son; Billy Carter, Jane Kern; Lee 
Railsh)a(k, Jean Pettigrew. 

Ralph Laird. l'risciila Morson; 
Donnie Guion, Geraldine Reagan; 
Charles Carmichael, Toupie Neil-
SOil: Malcolm Phillips, Margie 
Mounger; lack Roell, Dell Wall-
in g. 

Stags were: Lee Dickson, Bud-
(ly Carr. Joe Harrison. 

- 

Sigma Lambda Sigma 
Sells Sarcastic 
Sisters Soft Soap 

Sigma Lamnhda Sigma held one 
of the most eniightelling socials 
ever attended by l'diiisaps students 
t lie othei' Iligilt at their pastoral 
mneetilig lodge around 8 : 00. 

Upon arrival of nlelnbers and 
(lates the entel'tainn!ent begami 
'V I I 11 a deligh t fu I eight cou iso ball' 
duet, floOl' 5110w and all. This wm 
followed by all ellthtiSi!lsti( East 
.v egg Ilunt in whicil everyons 
participat ed. The prograni wal 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"7'hc Pride of the South" 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

FOR FURNITURE 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 

COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Offic 2-2011 

Office—Lamar BuildiL.g 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jockson'.s' Complete Mwsic Shop 

Records - Radios - Instruments 
Music - Pianos - Repairing 

416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3110 
JACKSON, MiSS. 

GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! 

WATCHES - DIAMONDS - JEWELRY 
RADIOS 

1Ii.s-si.s.si ))))i'.S' Fti('tt(l1i0Sf ('i'eilit ,J(tl'Ol(l.S 

THREE DOORS DOWN FROM PARAMOUNT THEATRE 

B R A C K I N ' S 
105 EAT CAPITOL STREET 	JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

MILLER'S 

La(liC,S' I?ea(ly to Weat' 

JACKSON, 

MISSISSIPPI 



Milisaps Beauties 

'il lilsaps girls selected by the Student Executive Ihaird to appear iii t lie beauty Section of the COl-
lege anhllia! are Pi'tIire(l : lk)ttofl row, Lavinla Johitson, ('('(lIe Haeiiser. I"i'iinees A lexander, Alice Nell-
SOIl ; S('COfl(l rov, ('atherliie i{lchardson, Virginia (ariiileliael, l)ale lliiriiliti,i, Millicent Lainpe, E(lna 
EltiI(' lierryltill ; third row, Helen Alexander, Lucy ('rald, 1'iiiogent' (ainey, ,Jaiie Kern, Dell %%'alllng; 
r,urtli row, Marjorie Wright, Hettle Faye Beasley, Madeline Baird, Mary 1'ilIlliiL Ervin. Theo Stovall 
and Helen l{UOff were also selected. 

STUDENTS ACTIVITIES BUDGET 
$6.00 Per Student 

STt1)ENT EXECUTIVE Ift) Alt!) l'l{()l'()RTIONMENT 
Ttal Per 

Organization 	 1440 studenth) Student 
 Ilobashela 	... 	...................... .---------  $660.00 $1.50 
 Purple 	and 	White 	---------------------- 682.00 1.55 
 I)raxnatics 	------------------------------------ 66.00 .15 
 Band 	.............. -- ............................  176.00 .40 
 Glee 	Club 	------------------------------------ 264.00 .60 
 Debate 	--- -------------------------------------  308.00 .70 
 Christian 	Council 	---------------------- 396.00 .90 
 Women's 	Couflcil# 	-------------------- 44.00 .10 
 Student 	Association 	-------------------- 22.00 .05 
 Toppers## 	-------------------------------- 22.00 .05 

Total 	..........................................$2640.00 	$6.00 

*Should fees be collected from more than this number of 
students, the appropriations will be increased proportionately. 

#laiorette appropriation is included in Women's Council. 
##Toppers is new organization to receive an appropriation. 

KENNINGTON'S 

Let's give "o1 	gift sets! 
yj?u waiit one too! 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Thursday—THE BLACK SWAN 
Fri. - Sat.—THE GLASS KEY 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—GEORGE WASHINGTON SLEPT HERE 

— MAJESTIC — 

Thursday—LOST HORIZON 

Fri.-Sat.—THE FALCON'S BROTHER 

Mon.-Tues.—THE MAJOR AND THE MINOR 

Wednesday—ACROSS THE PACIFIC 

— CE1TUJItY — 

Thursday—ICELAND 

Fri.-Sat.—FAREWELL TO ARMS and 
PRIORITIES ON PARADE 

Mon.-Tues.—PIED PIPER and COUNTER ESPIONAGE 

Wednesday—MY SISTER EILEEN 

: 	TOM THUMB TRUNKI Little, but, oh myl ' 'Trunk" 

'\ 	of simulated straw, complete with 
; 	colorful travel tags. Holds famous "stay-on" 

I Revlon Nail Enamel, Oily Remover. Also 

I 	miniature Adheron, and Nail Enamel. 

,: 	 e 
If 

STREET FLOOR 

KENNINGTON'S 
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Obstacle Course 
Tests Student's 
Physical Fitness 

The physical education piograin 
Is stressing physical f it n e s s 
through its various classes and 
activities; but the thing that seems 
to test the boys condition and to 
get them in the best shape is the 
obstacle course located behind the 
Gym, Coach I)ave N. Caisoii an-
n ounces. 

The course is considered to be 
one of the most difficult in the 
state and one of the most thorough 
civilian courses anywhere. At the 
luesen t time it is req iiired that 

"You Are Alvxxys Welcome Here" 

Clothes For College Girls 

LA -MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and Hats 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

0. K. BATTE 
DRY CLEANING 

430 West Capitol Phone 4-6631 

"If It Isn't O.K. I)on't Pay" 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

Majors Open Cage 
Schedule; Drop 
Initial Contest 

The Milisaps varsity basketball 
team opened their schedule last 
Thursday night when they journ-
eyed to Meridian to tackle the 
'trong Key field air corps 'five', 
dropping the contest, 40 to 30. 

After getting off to a slow start 
and trailing at the half by the 
score of 15 to 5, the Majois found 
their range, but were unable to 
overcome the first half margin. 

Buddy Carr led the Major at-
tack with 21 poInts and put on a 
one man show as he hit the basket 
from all angles and scored more 
than two-I birds of his teams 
l)OifltS. John Lowther followed 
with 9 points to end all scoring 

for the Majors. 

Pvt. T. McKernan, lanky center 

for Key field, held top scoring 

honors for his team with 21 points 

also. 

The Millsaps team members 

who participated in the game were 

Joe Stubhlefleld, John Lowther. 

Buddy Carr, Lane Foster, Mik 

McLaurin, John 1)urfey, and Jack 

Glaze. 

Milisaps Plays 
Choctaws Friday 

:i i lisa ps 	l)asketl)aIl 	schedule 
will be limited due to the trans-
portation difficulties, but the game 
will be continued as a varsity 
sport. Mississippi College will be 
played Friday night in Clinton; 
the next game scheduled Is with 
Loyola College in New Orleans, on 
January 15 and 16. 

Games with Southwestern Lou-
isiana Institute, Delta State, and 
howard, are being arranged; other 
teams entering the league a r e 
Hinds College, Jackson Air Base, 
and Flora Ordnance Plant. 

The MiIlsal)s basketball team is 
made up of the following: Buddy 
Carr, captain ; John Lowther, Joe 
StuI)blefield, Mike McLauri,i, John 
Durfey, Lane Foster, Jack Glaze, 
Willianl Lanipt oil , l)ick Wright, 
Wyatt Harris, Whitfiold Vick, and 
Gale Fant. 

each boy run the course at least 

once each week. 

An outline of the Ol)stacics 

follows: 

24 foot rope clinib; 9 foot wall; 

Tunnel 12 long 2 high 2 wide; 

Over 3 hurdle under 3 hurdle over 

3 hurdle; Tunnel 12 long 15 high 

2 wide; Up a natural hill—Vault 

4 hurdle; Roll down hill for 15 

feet; Lace a fifteen (15) ladder 

of 2x4's; Hand over hand a 20 

foot bar (from end to end ) : Run 

up a 50 foot inclined pole; J unip 

in and out a 10 parallel ladder; 

Return to the starting role. 

Reverend Weidg 
Speaks Before 
Economics Class 

The Rev. Wnl. \Veidg. Luther -

an supervisor for the state of 
Mississippi and chaplain of the 
Piney Woods school, spoke before 
the e(onomi('s 21 class Monday. 
December 7, as pal•t of the Re-
ligious Emphasis week program. 

The subject 01 his speech was 
Christianity, the only Real Reli-

gion . '' (01111)11 ring Christianity to 
ot tier Ic! igi011s of the world. 
sIio'ing I hit Christ ianity unlike 
other ccl igions is not based on 
ill(We 	lit liii I 151(1 	a 11(1 	animist i( 

rites. 

IVA KEN U 
fTH CTE~M,OST RIS(0 RIPT 1' 



Students Favor Writer Describes 
Own Infirmary Christmas Mores 
P oIl Discloses fly KInCICn Extim 

This Christmas should 	be dif- 
Milisaps 	needs 	an 	infirmary ferent 	from 	those 	we 	have 	oh- 

and 	the 	students 	recognize 	the served 	in 	the 	past. 	how 	many 
tact and agree that some sort of changes will the war and the ab- 
provision should he made to take sence of some of our friends make 
are of those who become sick. to us? 	Will we be swept along 

FRED TATUM—"Millsaps cer- in the general tide of mad shop- 
tainly iieeds an infirmary on the ping, 	careless 	buying, 	and 	corn- 
campus. 	However, 	since 	such 	a mercialized 	gift 	swapping? 	This 
itructure seems impossible under Christmas should bring a message 
Lhe l)lesent financial setup of the of 	reassurance 	that 	no 	other 
ollege, 	I 	would 	suggest 	some Christmas has 	brought 	in 	many 

(ySt(ll1 of isolation rooms, togeth- years; 	this 	Christmas 	should 
r with complete first aid, in the awaken us in a great many re- 

rarious 	dormitories. " spects. 
BABS BOSWELL—"An infirm- At this season much gaudy dis- 

icy 	or 	something 	similar 	would play 	almost 	replaces 	the 	sim- 
not only relieve the minds of the plicity 	that 	should 	epitomize 
parents 	but 	would 	eliminate 	a Christmas. Stores have been hay- 
great deal of trouble concerning jg tremendous sales for weeks; 
excessive absences due to students some enterprising in e r c h a n t s 

going home when ill." could not even wait for Thanks- 
DICK CATLEDGE - 'I don't giving to 	he over before a 	pre- 

see how we've gotten along this mature Santa Clause was put on 
far without one. 	We even had display. 

them 	in 	the 	Junior 	College Shopping lists must be long by 
League." now. 	The 	Christmas 	spirit 	is 

ALMA ZENFELL— Some such trampled over in the rush to see 
set up should he secured because Which one huys the most presents 
of its benefits not only in preven- the 	longest 	time 	before 	Christ- 
tive medicine but in making stu- mas. 	Extra clerks 	have 	b e e n 
dents more health conscious and hired, 	longer working hours en- 
more inclined to favor a general forced, 	and 	a 	mighty 	effort 	ex- 
check-up." erted to worship the great god of 

KINCIIEN 	EXUM - "A 	well Christmas. 	The underlying pur- 
managed 	infirmary 	would 	add pose of Christmas has been pushed 
more 	to 	this 	campus 	than 	any Ofl back shelves or placed on the 
other 	improvement 	at 	this 	par- bargain 	counter 	by 	the 	obliging 
ticular 	time. " merchants, shoppers, and custom- 

CLARINE RUSFL—"There is a ary ObserVan('es. 
definite 	need 	for 	a 	convenient Gift swapping has defeated its 
pla('e where students may be sent own purpose. If Mary knows that 
when they are sick to prevent the Joe 	is going to 	give 	her 	a 	five 
spread 	of infection and 	see that dollar 	present. 	wont 	Mary 	pay 
those 	sick 	are 	properly 	cared aboUt five dollars for Joe's? 	Her 
for." face would he a pitiable sight to 

JOE 	WROTEN - "After 	the behold if she found three hand- 
war, MilIsaps should have an In- kerchiefs as a gift from him in- 
firniary. 	Right now our greatest stead 	of 	some 	five 	dollar 	equal 
need is a First Aid moorn in each to 	her 	own 	gift. 	There 	Is 	no 
dormitory." dodging of this spirit. 	To deny 

ALICE 	1IENDING—"This 	has it is to lie about it. Mary's Christ- 
been 	a 	project 	long 	neglected mas would he a sad occasion. 
while other things less important The gifts that mean the most 
have been undertaken. 	Certainly are 	those 	that 	come 	from 	some 
some 	provision 	no 	matter 	how long 	friendship. 	The 	really 	ex- 

small should be made and imme- pensive 	gifts 	are 	cast 	aside 	for 

diately to l)roVide for those who some of the lesser expensive from 

need medical attention." genuine friends. 	A gift from a 

JACK KING—"The need for an real friend 	is a remembrance of 

infirmary is very obvious and by stronger heijig than the materials 

all means some attempt should be that compose it. 

made to care for those who need Christmas day 	has become an 
individual and general attention." occasion to see just as many pen- 

. 	. ple 	in 	just 	as 	short 	a 	space 	of 
time as possible. 	The main idea 

'V.  ariety Program is to see everybody, 	to see what 
presents they got, and to tell what 
was given 	to you. 	It 	is a 	time p lans Begun; \\Till  'Ali('fl stomachs are stuffed 	to the 

0 pen Saturday 
I .tiIlet 	and 	minds 	are 	dulled 	by 

overloaded 	table.... 
---- Thus 	our 	Christmas 	is 	cele- 

The 	newly 	organized 	Millsaps brated. 	A season that should be 

Recreational 	council 	under 	t h e set aside 	for the uniting of fa in- 
ilies and 	friends is turned 	Into a 

leadership of Frances Decell and disgracefully 	('omnrnercial 	affair. 
COUCh 	Carson 	will 	have its 	first With 	our 	nmtiO11 	fighmting 	for 	its 
program 	of 	the 	year 	Saturday very existence it would be fitting 

night, 	I)ecemhei' 	12. 	in 	the gym. to 	observe 	rather 	than 	to 	cele- 
bate this Christmas. This Christ- 

The entertainment will he an am- 
inns should be one of the utmost 

ateur 	show 	featuring 	Millsaps solemnity, 	reverence, 	and 	"good 
talent. There is no admission and will toward men." 

the 	show 	is 	especially 	for 	the • = • 

Millsaps' 	campus 	students. Daniel M. Pearce, Jr., who re- 
cently was graduated from liar- 

ti The Recreaonal council mem- yard university with a degree in 
hers are those who are the Intm'a- mechanical engineering, paid part 

mum'al 	representatives 	from each of his tuition by performing as a 

I social 	organization. 	The 	Execu- clown at Private 1)arties. 

tive 	eonimnittee 	is 	composed 	of 
Thirty 	new 	short 	courses 	in 

Jane 	Kern. 	chairman. 	Millie fields considered essential by the 
Lampe. 	I)ave 	Gayden, 	Charlie government are being offered by 
Allen. and Clatine Rush. 	Other the University of Texas. 

lmlt'nml)el's of the Council are Mit-

Lie llix. Polly Stm'oud, Jean Day, 

Joanmia Wells. Hettie Faye Beas-

ky, I). T. l)iot'k. Ray Adams, M. 

J. Williams. I-larry Raymond. 

Fred Tatum, and Harold Turn-

age. 

. . 
Experts at 1\li(lligan State col-

lege have developed a cellophane 
% rapping for yams of sweet corn. 

Cuba has one of the oldest umii-
versities in the Americas, founded 
In 1728. 
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The Infirmary Again 

Millsaps iieeils an infirniary. We have said 
this before, but we are still saying it, because 
we still 11ee(l some better provision for medical 

atteiitioii at 'Millsaps.  
how l)i(llV Av e  iieed it can be shown by the 

survey thie Purple and White has been con-

(luctilig t hi is mist \Veek in the (lornHtories. In 
our last issue we statNI that many of the stu-

(leflt.M (1 i(l not k 1H)W' thi e college physician. In 
FOUII(1e1 '5 hall we found ten students that 
k now hi liii. ('l'hiiee of these went to him for 

t heir Ai'iiiy physicals.) 
None of the others knew Ii mi, where his 

office iS, or how to go about getting his serv-
ices. Maiiy of them asked in surprise, ''Does 

the college have a doctor?" 
But it is not because they have not needed 

a doctor. Thiirty-thiree boys have stated that 
they have been ill at one time or another, 
causes raligilig front colds and sore throats, to 

ifleil)ielit stages of blood 
And yet only se'eii boys have been to the 

college P1I5ieia1i. Of the rest, nine w'ent to 

other l)hYsic iaIiS, a 11(1 the remaining seventeen 

just treated themselves or had their roommates 
' ' bring theiii soniethiing from the drug store." 

Of these seventeen, all have said that they 
would have called in a nurse or doctor but ''it 

as just too niuchi trouble, ' ' and ' '\Ve didn't 
feel like going to all that trouble." 

I ii \Vhitworthi hall there have been thirty-
one cases liee(ling luNlical treatment. Causes 
vii ned fioiii iiieash es and strel)tococcus infec-
tioti of the thii)It, to a l)rOkeIi foot. l)octors 
\vere cal led lot si xt (P11 st li(lelil s. Two of this 

sixteen called f o r t 10' S('hiOOl doctor. The rest 

of the thiirtv-oiic treated themselves. Seven 

h)(h)I e I ii the (h)i111 itory (li(l not knov that t lie 

school has a (IO(t01. 
I ii ( ;alho-ay there have been only seven cases 

of il I ness. ( )f these seven, one had the school 

)hiysici1 II a 11(1 t Ii i('e had other doctors. 'l'hie 

other three (li(l not see a doctor. 

Of the students in Burton 's hall, one has 
been to the college doct or th is year, and ten 
students have been sick enough to have medi-
cal attent1on but failed for various reasons to 

ciii! U 1)011 a (loctor. 'l'hi i'ee stuilents d id not 
know the schOol doctor, four did not knov the 
whereabouts of his office, and one didn 't even 
knov that the school had a doctor. 

So \lih Is:ips iieeils all infirmary. 

Remembering 
Pearl Harbor 

Mon(lay uuiomuuiuIg 1IiIh5i1s ]oiu1e(l 135 ot her 
IethoiIist Uhiiversiti(5 ill the nation in attcui(l-

ing niorum I ng s'rvic(s i II renieumibrance of Pearl 

harbor. 

Yes, Imnl)ehievah)he as it is, we have been at 
var a whole Vei i. h'ml(ler the iressmires of ac-

ceherat ed I iv i umg, the t imue has passe(l quicklN. 
And vet . uuiuiehi has l)eeml done iii this year just 

l)ast. 
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Finally realizing that this war is not just a 
' ' vhiff of grapeshot, ' ' we have settled dOWIl 

grimly with the firm determination to see this 
thing througli—vietoriously. We have made 
treniendous strid es in bit ilding ii p an arnied 
force and war time industry. Better yet. our 
O1)tiflhistiC overconfidence has been fitiahly and 
COfllJ)IPtCIV shlattere(1 \VithI each new battle 
fought and lost t 0 an eneiy we hIa\'e hiitlnrto 

(leSl)iSe(l and looked down upon. 
But WC have just begun to fight. l)espite 

the rrcnt trends of the var. we have (lone 
nothi ilig in COIfll)a risOfl to vhat niust be (lone. 

'l'he Gerina us are still in ilussia, and many 

(X I)(rtS thl i nk th at they are nierely roiisol i-
(lii ting t heir posit ions for t lie w I titer, a iid not 
I'(tl'('ilt ing iligli)rioUsly. And they still hold all 
tile laiiil they have taken in other countries. 
Our victories in the Pacific have been eneotir-
aging, but what do they a m o u n t to whieii 
weighed against the victories of the .Japanese 
in the first five months of the war. 

We are not being pessimistic. The tide of 
this war has clIaIIge(l. But it is it slo' l)10-

eess. it will be some time yet before there can 

be aiiy  talk of victory unless it iueaiis some-
thing in the far future—despite the optimistic 
Journalist who would have its substitute the 
phrase ''until victory" for the grimmer one, 
"for the duration. 

No, despite the fact that we have been in 
the war it year, that men between 18 and 38 
who arc not already in the armed forces will 
be called a I iiiost immediately, that liii ge sums 
have been spent, and will be spent ; and that 
major battles have been lost and won, 
are not vet ankle (leej) in this war." 

Preserve Liberalism 
The Ariiiy Reser'es and all boys over 1 8 who 

ire not iii other reserve braimehies will he ca lied 
by February, I)ean \V. E. Riecken announces 
after his t ru) to the macct ing of the Southierui 
Association, where this matter was (hiseussed. 

'I'hiese men will be subjected to a screening 
test to tl iuii iuiate al 1 but good niat('rial. 'l'hiose 
remnaimliuig Oii top of the screen will then be 
sent to souiie arniv couitrolled college or iiiii-
vti'sity wliei'e further ehiuiiimiation and traiiiing 
vilh take 1)111cc. 

rJhIli5 11 necessary step has been takemm. But 
a st(1) thillt is provg 011cc agailI that liberal 
eduicatiomi suffers in var. For these arniy 
s('hIoOIS will not be concerne(l with anything 
but the immediate crisis. They are interested 
only in training nien for a special ized part in 
the war, uiutl that as (1tiickly as it can be (lone. 
It is the only thing that can he (lone 111111cr time 
e i tc ii iYi st a i I C CS. 

But timitler time l)lCS511reS of circurnstamiees let 
the rest of its not desert our i(leals of liberal 
eti ticatiomi. For a trained specialist group 
\v it hi out a broad iv e(lucate(l tim i nker at the Ii ead 
Cli n (ho nothing. 

'l'hieui too, after this Nvar is over, the spe-
Cilui izeil vork (Ai Nvho k novs ommlv hi is particular 
branc hi a uiti (lies not have a coimipreliemisive pie-
tiliC of t hi jugs will be at a d isadva mit age the 
i)lOii(hiV C( I II(llt e(1 1111111 who can, by meason of 
Ii is ed iitìt 1(111 . adapt hiimiiself to changing c ir-
cimmimsta lices v ii I not face. 

And a specialist can not niake ii satisfactory 
liiC(' iifter the var is over. This peace iiiiist 
be mnatie by uiiefl with liberal vievs 1111(1 broad 
kmmowle(hge, unless it too is to pro'e a mockery 
and lauighmimigstock. 

ANN Alfl)R, MICII.—(ACP) - Seventeen 
aIIIIy muietlieai officers are being given it 51w-
(. ill I toim rse in laboratory tra ining and mmiet ho(ls 
iii the unethical school at the University of Mich-
igan. 

Time officers are the first of three groups time 
allay is semi(limig to thie university for l-\Vc('k 
imistritet ion h)eriO(ls. 

'l'ln 	extemisive C()lmr5e l)rovi(les tIme alloy 
)hiyMi(ialms ivithi latest (levclol)liI(uits ill IlibOilt-

tory niet 110(15 1(11(1 15 (lesignc(l to develop t lit 
officers into ' one-iiia Ii laboratories ' ' so tim cy 
C a mm h ieifo run 11 11 y ord i mm a ry t v I  e o f p roe e 1 u m'e 

if they are established at isolated posts. 



l'i circle 01 ()iiiici'on l)elta Kappa, M illsaps college, announces 
the Initiation of W. 0. Tatiiiii and Harvey T. Newell, sr. Tahitii was 
Initiated as an alumnus member, and Newell as an honorary uuuelu-
ber. The Initiation was lucid at the Founder's (lay banquet, observed 
l)eceinber S. 

1 e a U F13)  ; h 
 sizrt4 fvi. mr 'r 

TO QUOTE 
MR. CLAUS 

"It's well worth the long trip from 
the pole to enjoy those Grill sandwiches 
and drinks—Gosh I wish I was as lucky 
as those Milisaps students who can 
mesh their dogs Grill-ward every day." 
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P
ave1 Reports ODK Initiates Tatum, Newell Christmas Includes Many Customs; 

ODK Initiates Brings Food, Trees, Mistletoe, Santa 
Never a holiday passes that there is not some piece 

vritten which describes its history or the origin of its 
customs. This Christmas is no exception, so here is an 

—By Janice Trimble—' 
( )I ) Ii 

C) t iron 1)elta Kappa held a 
dinner nweting last F'riday night 
in the Milisaps cafeteria at which 
time three new mernl)ers were 
initiated: Jack King. active; W. 
0. Tatum, alumnus ; H. T. New- I 

eli. honorary member. 
( iii I)elta 

Chi Delta will meet tonight at 
7 : 00 p. rn., with Niss Virginia 
Thomas for its regular monthly 
program. 

Members contributing to the 
program tonight are Doris Mur-
phree and Charline Harris. 

Eta Slgiiia l'Iil 
The classical honorary met Fii-

day afternoon in the office of 
President M. L. Smith to hear 
the first program in a series based 
on the Republic of Plato. 

Dolores Craft presented the 
chief points set forth in the first 
two hooks of the Republic. Dr. 
A. P. Hamilton led a discussion 
of Plato's ideas as reviewed by 
Dolores. 

Presidnt Smith acted as host 
to the group. 

Kit Ka 
Kit Kat held an initiation 

meeting last week at the home 
of Kinchen Exum. 

The program after the initia-
tion included contributions by the 
new initiates: personal essays by 
Robert Yarbrough and Brewster 
Robinson and a short story by 
Cudge Crisler. 

Kl)E 
Kappa Delta Epsilon will meet 

next Thursday night at the Phi 
Mu room at 7:00 p. m., Hazel 
Bailey announced this week. 

Jean Burnett will be initiated 
at this meeting. 

SEll 
The Student Executive Board 

met December 2 in Murrah Hall 
for its monthly sitting. 

The student body budget was 
finally approved and is now in 
effect. 

Majorettes 

According to Clarine Rush 
president, the Majorettes ar 
planiiin'i(' luist Iflas patty at tia 

Heidelberg Green room some 
time in the very near future. 

FI) 
AED will meet Monday, De-

cember 13, in Room 14 of the 
Science Hall. This will be an 
open meeting with the Pre-Med 
Club. all Pre-Ifledical students be-
lag invited to attend. 

Signia lau1ll)(la Sigma 
Sigma Lambda Sigma held a 

regular meeting Sunday night 
December 6, at 9: 15 in Primos. 
Committee reports were heard 
and plaits for the next social 
made. Two persons were elected 
to be tapped by the organization. 

Fifteen 25c Stamps will pay for 
one PAIR OF ShOES. A million 
recruits—i 0 million pairs of 
shoes, is the Quatermaster's rule. 
Ten days of maneuvers wear out 
the stoutest boots. 

Three lOc Stamps will pay for 
two PAIRS OF SOCKS. In action, 
every man must be completely re-
equipped from the skin out every 
seven days. 

Twenty-seven 25c Stamps will 
pay for one BLANKET. The Nan-
ket you pay for may go to Ice-
land, Alaska or elsewhere—snug 
sleeping comfort for an American 
soldier somewhere. 

Twenty-one $18.75 Bonds will 
pay for one MILITARY MOTOR-
CYCLE. The niotorcycle you pay 
for will help speed messages and 
light guns to strategic points. The 
Army needs thousands. 

One 25c Stamp will pay for ONE 
MONTH'S FEED FOR ONE CAR-
RIER PIGEON. A carrier pigeon 
eats about a I)t)Und of grain a 
week. His message capsule costs 
the Army about 12 1/2  c. 

Ten $18.75 Bonds will pay for 

one LIFE FLOAT. This modern 

Navy "Float" saves ten, and its 

balsa wood buoyancy is unaffected 

by capsizing, splintering or shell 

I ia gin en ts.  

enlightening bit explaining 
ilown mistletoe, puncture our' 
tiauttls 011 holly leaves, nurse 
fragile tree ornaments from year 
to year, and gorge ourselves for 
(lays. 

In the early Roman jeriod 
('hi'istmas was a solemn occasion, 
and the least gay and lively of all 
heir holidays. Saturnalia, a Ro-

Iilitfl carnival in honor of the 
od Saturn, was one of the hap-

oiest celebrations of that time. 
When Christmas calls to mind 
good food, crackling fires, bright 
berries, and colorful decorations, 
it Is only because many of the 
pagan customs became part of our 
Christian celebration. 

The Church, for instance, first 
frowned on the use of mistletoe, 
5111cc it originally was the center 
of a barbaric ceremony. The kiss-
under-the-mistletoe interpretation 
sprang from an old Scandinavian 
ntyth in which a dart was fash-
it)Iled from the parasitic plant for 
the purpose of killing a god. This 
arrow somehow became synono-
iflOtiS with Cupid's dart. In an 
early English period a wild rush 
was made for the mistletoe by 
all the boys, for they had the 

l)rivilege of kissing their girl only 

if they presented her with one of 

t he tterries. When these tail out,  

why we rush about cutting 

the fun was over. 
The wide use of the Christmas 

tree has been comparatively re-
cent. Its origin can not be traced, 
but it is thought that Martin Lu-
ther first actually recognized it 
as a decoration. He thought the 
stars so beautiful one Christmas 
eve that he went home and hung 
glittering duplicates on a tree to 
dazzle his children. The German 
trees are said to be the most bril-
liant and beautiful on the conti-
nent. 

Santa Claus was originally St. 
Nicholas, a wealthy Bishop who 
bestowed anonymous gifts on the 
needy. Thus when parents gave 
their children presents they told 
them they were front St. Nicholas 
in order to add mystery to the 
occasion. It is said that St. Nich-
olas sailed with a group of Dutch 
colonists to America, and there 
grew plump and jovial, discard-
ing his di'ab robes for crimson 
clothes lined with erflhine. Thus, 
we have our niodeu'ui Santa Claus. 

. —. 
Four $18.75 Bonds will pay for 

one GARAND RIFLE. With the 
modern self-loading Garand, an in-
fantryman can fire 60 shots a miut-
ute, up to an effective range of 3,-
500 yards. 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
.115 F:t Capitol Street 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WISH YOU A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW - RETURN 

TO YOUR WORK IN 1943 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 

STAR FISH AND MEAT MARKET 
QUALITY MEATS - SEA FOODS - POULTRY 

FREE DELIVERY 
234 North Farish 	 Phone 2-3647 

To which the Grill staff responded 
Corr-Williams 

Tobacco Co., Inc. 
W H 0 L E S A L }: 

TOBACCOS - CIGARS 
AND CONFECTIONERY 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

The 

Merchants Z .  

Company 

of 

Mississippi 
S 

'. 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

BURTON'S 
a 9DDd á'JtCQ jo Ext" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

OPENED NOVEMBER 30th 

"Atop" The Air Conditioned ROOF 

DON RAGON 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

FEATURING 

Danceable Music on the "Sweet Side" also Swing 
w I T H 

ALICE RAYE, Vocalist 
MARJORIE McLEAN 

The "I)ictafor Stoiiip" is (t F('attet'c .Vumbei' 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Nightly Except Sunday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Admission 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Saturday 

"MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!" 

The Grill staff led by Professor "Two 

by Eight" Singleterry and B M 0 C 

Williams. 

TO QUOTE 
THE STUDENTS 

"Yes, we understand why Mr. Claus 

might envy us. Those a-la-cephus 

sandwiches just won't wait. We all 

respond "MERRY CHRISTMAS TO 

ALL!" 

THE GRILL 
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Writer Suggests Christmas Gifts 
For Harried Readers 

"Tomorrow and tomorrow and 

	

tomorrow .....and finally comes 	 At Ease 
December 25. But during these 

	

tomorrows, people have besieged 	The screaming shells light up 

	

you with the age old question, 	the dark. 

"What do you want for Christ- i see the dead around me lie- 

	

mas?" Here are a few hot tips 	As tearing iron and deathly 
if you are in doubt about some 

shell 
of your so-called friends. 

Blot out the beauty of the sky. 
"Toupy" Nellson—A big doll- 

If I might sleep for just a 
let's hope it can talk. 

while 
Marie Grubbs—A pair of sus- 

And never 'wake to see the death 
penders in lieu of the safety pins 

	

(no longer available) she has 	That seems to fall without an 

	

been using to hold her skirts up. 	end- 

Kinch Exum - Two black-eyed I know my looks would fright 

	

peas in his stocking—Kind read- 	myself! 
ers, don't disappoint him. 	 (I have not slept for these 

	

Elizabeth Buchanan—a KA pin. 	three days) 

From outside appearances, s h e I saw poor Tom go down—and 
doesn't have much to work with, then 

Charllne Harris - A marriage 
We knew the diving plane made 

license and a victim. 

	

Ed Moak—Someone permanent 	
ruin 

who will pay a little attention to Of twelve good boys who knew 
him. 	 me well. 

	

Jack King - A one-way ticket 	I marched still on, but knew 

froni Jackson. 	 my turn 

Kathleen Stanley—A man. 	
Must surely come within the hour. 

	

Herbert Crisler - A book on 	
thought of those back home 

Russia. 	
and knew 

That mother prayed before she 
Anne Buchanan—A fixed mind. slept 

	

Fred Tatum—A diploma (the 	That I might safely weather 
sooner the better). through 

Alan Holmes—A diploma too. The fearful front. If she but saw 
Alice Owens—Better grades. 	The living dead bear arms and 

	

Louise Miller—Any pin besides 	fight! 
a Kappa Sig pin. 	 Then came the loudest roar of 

	

Truly Connerly - A bottle of 	all- 
brilliantine. 	 It hurt—But what a peaceful 

	

Virginia McKeown - A dozen 	night! 

assorted goo-goos. 	 —Kinchen Exum. 

Dale Burnham - A s o 1 d i e r, - 
preferably Dutch. 

John Malone—A calm spirit. 

M. J. Williams—Title of BMOC 
Priscilla M o r s o n—A micro- 

phone to save wear and tear on 
vocal chords. 

Van Rusling—A girl.  

TAKE YOUR CHOICE 

-..".' 

OI7HIS 

_ 

' 

U. S . Treasury Dept. 	 —Courtesy Colum bus ( Oh io ) Citizen. 

"Every time you buy a War 
Bond you are fighting on the eco-
nomic front. You are not only 
helping to pay for this war, you 
are not only helping to protect 
the value of your dollar, but you 
are helping to protect your own 
personal future as well."—Secre-
tary of the Treasury Morgenthau. 

RHET LEWIS 
TOPS IN FOOD 

NEXT TO CLARION-LEDGER ON NORTH LAMAR 

HOLLYWOOD SWEET SHOP 
119 NORTH LAMAR 

Enjoy Your Christmas With Some of Our 

Religious Week 
Ended Friday 

Millsaps Religious Emphasis 
Week, with Dr. Roy L. Smith, 
editor of the Chicago Christian 
A(lvocate as the principal speak-
er of the week, was climaxed on 
Friday night with his final ser-
mon on living a spiritual life; A 
large number of Dr. Smith's 
speeches throughout the week 
were based on his pamphlet, "The 
Spiritual Primer." 

The week featured classroom 
discussions, morning and evening 
services—in the auditorium, de-
votionals and discussions in all 
dormitories led by Dr. Roy Smith, 
a nightly supper for the Commit-
tee of Sixty, and personal confer-
ences with Dr. Smith for inter-
ested students. 

Committee heads serving dur-
ing the week were: James Hole-
ton, Mary Thornton Lindsey, El-
lenita Sells, Marie Grubbs, Janice 
Trimble, Jack Glaze, Clara Por-
ter, Otis Singleterry, Charline 
Harris, and Harold Turnage. Dr. 
Pincher was chairman of the fac-
ulty committee. 

. . 

Twenty 25c Stamps will pay for 
one PUP TENT. Provides two sol-
diers with a snug, dry place to 
sleep. The tent divides so that on 
the march each man can carry 
half. 

One 25c Stamp will pay for 
FILM FOR AN AERIAL PHOTO-
GRAPH. Aerial photographs help 
record damage done the enemy, 
and bring back invaluable infor-
mation to guide future action. 

"Every time you buy something 

that is not absolutely necessary 

you are actually competing with 

our armed forces for materials 

without which we cannot win the 

war."—Secretary of the Treasury 

Morgenthau. 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flow ers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

f  f  
I,  to  

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 
SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

I BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

9flwzkaftQIL 
(aL C-0. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

MAJORS, GIVE DAD OR BROTHER 

A Shirt, Tie, Pair of Pajamas, A Box of 
Socks, Etc. 

Attractively Boxed and Wrapped, From 

JENNINGS & HUTCHINS, INC. 
"Smart Men's Wear" 

149 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 PHONE 4-4755 

G i* f ts 
Of exquisite beauty and superb 

quality. All selected in the best 
of taste, affords you the oppor-
tunity of choosing, with the assur-
ance of your selection being cor-
rect. 

Then, too, our label, built on confi-
dence, is your guarantee of qual-
ity and value. 

	

SIrciuss 	fl  

	

JEW 	I? S 
242 East 	\ I 	Capitol St.  

HOME MADE CANDY 

WE MAIL ALL OVER THE WORLD 

The Only Candy Shop of This Kind 
In Mississippi 

ALL STAR CONCERTS 
JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

DR. A. P. HAMILTON, President 

1942-43 SEASON 

A SUBSCRIPTION SERIES 
3 CONCERTS 

JEAN DICKENSON 

+ 
Soprano Metropolitan Opera, NBC Bayer 
Aspirin Program 

Victory Room : Dec. 16 

MIECYSLAW MUNZ 

•$: 
Celebrated Polish Pianist 

January 14 

CARMINE GAGLIARDI 

9(  American Tenor, Soloist Ford Symphony 
Hour 

February 12 

Special Student Price To All 3 Concerts 

$3.60 (taxes included) 

Get Your Ticket From 
Miss Martha Bennett at Office 



Dr. Chappell 

Pikes Announce 
Dr. Chappell As 
Newest Initiate 

Chorus Of 400 Voices Will 
Present Messiah Sunday 

.A chorus of four lmumidred voices under the (lirection of Alviii 
.ron King will l)Iesent handel's Messiah Sunday, December 20, 
at 2 :4i in the city auditorium. The singers, who make UI)  the 

choi'us are the Millsaps choral group tinder Professor King; 
Belhaven singers, coached by Miss- 
Mary Berner; and Central high

Dotc jfess h 

	

school students, also under King. 	 "  

and former students of the I \vo 

colleges and the high school. Thu e 
singing the solo parts will be  
Magnolia Coullet, soprano; Mm. 
Evelyn King, contralto; Ricliam (I 
King. tenor ; and Aden Barlow. 
bass. 

	

An orchestra of twenty, assem- 	 :..... 

	

bled and rehearsed by Mr. Robert 	______ . 	.-. 	•: 5 

Pitard, will provide the instrunien-  

	

tal music for the concert with 	• 	•. 

	

Mary Taylor Sandefur and Frank 	• 	______ .. 
Rae Taylor at the two pianos. 

The Singers this year are: So- 

	

pianos - Katherine Applewhlte. 	 .... 

	

Flora Mae Arant, Elsie Barland 	 . 

	

Norma Barnes, Alma ElizabEth 	...•• 	 . 	 . .,... 

	

Brown, Helen Brown, Mary Alic 	• 	 : 
Boyles, Jannie Vee Brooks, Re1o'-  

	

ca Bufkin, Dale Burnham, Sarah 	 •:. 

	

Cochran, Nelle Craig, Ann I)en 	 : 

ham, Sara Dewees, Corinne I)oty. — 

	

Ruth Gibbons, Charlotte Gullege. 	 . . 

iThrr 
	 ' 1UhJ41,tr 	11rhitmth 
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Players To Present Pim Passes Holyfield, Brackin, 
Armstrong Latest 	 Banquet Tonight 

In Auditorium Tomorrow Night Army Selectees 	Features Dr. Chester Swor 
On Tuesday, December 22, Bob-

by Holyfleid, James Armstrong, 
and Duncan Brackin, will be In-
ducted into the army. They will 
then he given intelligence screen 
tests, and there is a possibility 
that they will be sent to one of 
the 200 colleges for specialized 
training in some particular branch 
of service. 

"Mr. Pirn Passes By," a comedy by A. A. Mi1nt, will be 

staged by the Milisaps players as their first three-act play of 

the year Friday night at 7 :30, Dr. M. C. 'White, dramatics coach 

announces. 
"Mr. Pim Passes By" Is one of - 

the 	cleverest 	plays 	of 	modern The play Is being put on by an 
times, Dr. White states. The auth- extremely capable cast, he states, 
or, 	A. 	A. 	Milne, 	Is 	one 	of 	the headed by Joe Field, who for the 
world's 	best 	contemporary 	dra- last two years has studied at the 
matists; 	has 	also 	written 	"The Emerson college of Oratory in Bos- 
Purple Cow" and other nonsense ton. He has had experience acting 
plays. in some of the theaters up north. 

The 	cast Is 	headed by 	Olivia Herbert Craig plays the part of a 
Marden, the Immovable but faith- young actor who falls in love with 
ful wife, played by Frances Wrot- Diana, 	played 	by 	Betty 	Jo 	Ilol- 
en, 	James Holder will play the coml. Betty Jø proved her acting 
part of George Marden, her hus- ability 	when, 	in 	her 	first 	play, 
band, who Is easily upset at even last 	year, 	she 	almost 	stole 	the 
the 	smallest 	disturbance. 	Dinah show in the minor role of a maid. i 
Marden, George's carefree young Frances Wroten and Jim Holder 
niece and ward will be portrayed play the part of a young married 
by Betty J0 Holcomb. 	Herbert couple. 	Olivia 	and 	George 	Mar- 
Craig will take the part of Brian den. 	Marie Grubhs has the part 
Strange, an ambitious young artist of a dignified old lady, although 
whose affections center on Dinah. In all the plays previous she has 
The part of Lady Macden, George's had comedy roles. 
dignified aunt of 65, will be play- This may be a farewell perform- 
ed 	by 	Marie 	Grubbs. 	Carraway ance of the Millsaps players Slflc( 
Pim, a blustering, fumbling man there 	will 	probably 	be 	too 	few 
who Is responsible for the most 

men students in school the secotul of the 	Incidents of the plot will 
be Joe Field. Anne, the maid, will semester to Put on any more play&.. 

be played by Edna Earl Berryhill. states Dr. White. 

Dr. ('hapjwll 'S being called out of town. 
- 	 ------.:. 	Aden Barlow and Ruth Gibbons 

:vi oore Elected 
will 	sing and 	Adyne and Alyne 
Hearst 	will 	play 	the 	xylophone. 

0 DIC Treasurer 
Admission 	charge 	is 	fifty 	cents. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
candy counter in the cafeteria or 

Dr. Ross Moore was elected Act- at the door before the 	banquet 

ing Treasurer of Omicron 	Delta starts tonight. 

Kappa when it met this week in The 	four 	national 	fraternities 

\\'ashington, 	D. 	C. 	He 	succeeds on the campus - Kappa Sigma, 

('aptain R. P. McIntyre, now call- Kappa 	Alpha, 	Pi 	Kappa 	Alpha, 

(1 	into 	duty 	overseas. and 	Lambda 	Chi 	Alpha - will 

Dr. Moore is also a member of hold 	their 	regularly 	scheduled 

()DK's General Council, a region- chapter meetings a half-hour late, 

al executive council 	made up of at S : 30 P. M. 

tk'fl members. Feature of the Gen- Tickets 	have 	been 	sold 	this 
cal Council's meeting was an ad- week 	in 	the 	dormitories, 	frater- 

hess by Dr. George F. Zook, presi- nity houses, and in the cafeteria. 

lent of the American Council on Reid 	Bingham 	and 	Sue 	McCor- 
mack, 	presidents 	respectively 	of 

Iducatlon. 	Dr. 	Zook 	reported to 
the YMCA and the YWCA stated 

he council on the future of col- earlier 	this 	week 	that 	they 	ex- 
lkges in the war. pected a larger group at the ban- 

Dr. Moore also "took in" sev- quet 	tonight 	than 	has 	attended 

eral plays in Washington and New for any previous year. 

York. Committees 	which 	have 	func- 

_________________________________ 
honed 	to 	facilitate 	the 	banquet 
from 	the 	"YM" 	are: 	Publicity 

R eturns Sunday committee 	Joe 	Wroten, 	chair- 
. nafl; 	Johnny Morrow, and Zach 

'kylor. Ticket committee—J. W. 
hatham, chairman; Joe Wroten, 

\\'alter 	Ridgeway, 	Ray 	Adams, 
nd Harry Frye. 

committee 	heads 	are 
, :mtherine 	Richardson, 	who 	is 	in 
liarge 	of 	decorations, 	and 	Jean 
:,L rnett, 	for 	I he 	sale 	of 	girls' 

I ickets. 

Of BSU As Main Speaker 
1)r. Chester Swor, national secretary of the Baptist Student 

liiioii, will speak at the annual ''Y1\I-Y'\V " sponsored Student 

BO(IV Baiiquet tonight at 7 :00 in the cafeteria. 

l)r. Svor replaces I)r. Clovis G. Cliappell as speaker, due to 

Ellen Jones, Miriam Lancaster, 
Maude Ella Majure, M a r j 0 r j  e 
Mounger, Nina Ruth Owen, Alice 
Owens, Clara Porter, Virginia 
Price, Sylvia Roberts, Jacquelin 
Rogers, Sara Ross, Kitty Shannon, 
Ellenita Sells, Peggy Smith, Polly 
Stroud, Lucia Jean Webster, Wil-
lie Nell White, Frances Wroten. 

Altos: Madeline Baird, Beth 
Barron, Edna Earl Berryhill, 
Barbara Boswell, Ann Brien, Betty 
Brien, Joan Carl, Virginia Car-
michael, Dolores Craft, Lennie 
Crawford, Emma Gene Gainey, 
Margaret Gaskin, Bonnie Griffin, 
Frances Herring, Lillian Johnson, 
Millicent Lampe, Carrol Lowe, 
Margie Magruder, Dot Melvin, 
Louise Miller, Virginia Minyard, 

-  Dot Mitchell, Betty McBride, Gerry 
McCormick, Waudine N e I s o n, 

S Madeline Page, Ellen Robinson, 

Catherine Richardson, Kathleen 
Stanley, Joanna Wells, Sylvia \Vll-
kins, Margie Wright. 

Tenors: Howard Brown, J. W. 
Chatam, Ricketts Chiidress, Rob-
eit Pearson, John Poole, D. A. 
Riley, Hunter Stokes, Whitfield 
Viek, Noel Womack. 

Basses: Ray Adams, Charles 
Allen, John Bass, Aden Barlow, 
Jean Calloway, Herbert Craig, 
Cliff Davis, Neeland Davis, Char-
les Dent, Jack Glaze, George Har-
kiiis, Jim Holder, Bob Hollings-
worth. Bob Juiaschek, James Og-
den, Keith Pigott, Wilson Ray. 
Walter Ridgway, Perry Teirel, 
Jerry Troy, Elton Waring, Bob 
Williams, Jesse Lucius Wofford, 
Joe Wroten. 

1942 marks the 200th anniver-
sary of perhaps an unbroken series 
of annual performances of George 

Continued on page 6, column 1 

Dr. Clovis G. Chappell, pastu 
of Galloway Memorial Methodi'-
church, has been elected to mel-
bership in Pi Kappa Alpha fratei 
nity and will be initiated tomor-
'ow by the Millsaps chapter a 

I lie Alpha-Iota chapter house, it 

was announced today by Ja3 
King, president of the fraterni 
tt Millsaps. 

Dr. Chappell is one of the on 
standing leaders of Methodisiii  
and is widely known as an authoi 
and lecturer. More than a sco 
of his books of sermons have been  
l)uhlished, and he has been called I 
the most widely quoted IninistkI I 

III America today. Last year 1 
was named in a poll of rellgioii 
leaders as one of the ten most  
effective ministers in the nation. 

A native of Tennessee, Dr. 
Clmappell spent his early years in 
that state. He was educated at 
\VeI)l) School. Bell Buckle, Tenn-
(ssee; after which he taught for 
a short time. He then attended 
Trinity college (now Duke univer-
sity) and later earned his theolo-
gical degree at Harvard. He has 
been awarded the honorary LL. 
D. by Centenary College and by 
Birmingham-Southern. 

He has been pastor at some of 
the largest churches in Method-
ism during the past thirty-four 

years, Including Washington, 

Houston, Dallas, Memphis, Birni- 

lngham, and Oklahoma City. He 

has been Galloway's pastor since 

Novenl her of last year. 

('HRN'rM.s HOLll)YS 
('lirisimimas holidays will of-

finally begin on Tuesday lit'-
ternoon, l)e'eiiiber 22nd, at 
4 : 4)0 p. III. ( ' imisses will be 
resuIlle(l OH NV (' (I U (' S ( lay 
niorni hìg, l)eeeiimber iOtli, at 
8:00 a. III., I)eaii W. E. 
Riecketi aiiiioiisi'es_ 

I )i. 	.11. 	I,. 	SIIIII Ii, 	l)1('Mi(l('11t 	(It 
MilIsale. ('ollege, is in New lock 
att('ll(ling at Nobel Prize vinners' 
(111111cr. He will be bak on the 
('ii 111 1)11 5  S ii inlay. 

Riecken Announces 
V-i Still Open For 
Seventeen-Year-Olds 

In a communication to Dean 

Riecken the Navy Department re-

vealed this week that the V-i 

Class of Naval Reservists was still 

open to the 17 year olds. 

By presidential order V-7 and 

other classes of enlisted men had 

been closed last week. 

Under the V-i pi'o"am the en-

listed student will remain on in-

active duty until March of his 

sophomore year; at that time he 

will be given a test to decide his 

fitness to remain in school. 

Students of 17 who are inter-

ested in joining the Naval Reserve 

are urged to do so promptly. There 

is a possibility that the V-i class 

will be closed early in the new 

year. 

Annual Xmas Party 
For Servants Slated 

The annual Christmas pai'ty for 
the twenty servants on the cam-
PUS will be held Monday, Decem-
l)el 21 at 7 : 00 In the Christian 
('enter. 

This was announced by Ricketts 
('llildress, who will be master of 

I ceremonies for the Christmas tree 
party; and Jean Barnett, who will 
III charge of refreshments. This 
program is sponsored annually by 
the Y groups, and donations may 
still be made to the fnnd through 
the officers of the Y's. 

IN .l'lRE('l.T1ON 
The lllk'lfll)('l'M of Sigma 

Lalnhda would like to cx-
iress their appreciation to 
the following people, whose 
names did not appeam' on the 
program f o r the Vai'slty 
Show and who have not re-
ceived adequate recognition 
for the part they played in 
helping to make It a success: 
Alan Holmes, Mittie Hix, 
Martin White, Miriam Lan-
caster, Bob Juraschek, Hous-
ton Evans, Louis Miazza, 
Kathleen Stanley. and Shel-
by Mathis. 

. = . 

INITIATED 

Sigma Lambda Sigma almnoun-
ces the initiation of Parker Walk-
er and Zach Taylor on Sunday, 
December 12, 1942. 



While the whirl takes time out 
to do a little snooping to see what 
Betty Coed is giving Ed for Christ-
inas, well stop and analyze it and 
see what goes on this week. We 
find that even that call to Shelby 
is being forgotten ( ? ) and festi-
vities are in full swing. In fact, all 
the pending summons to our 'un-
des' services are making for eveji 
bigger and better celebrations of 
the YULE season. 

The whirl informs us that the 
Lambda Chis were very secretive 
about the plans for their party 
last night. We do know it was at 
Battlefield Park and scads of fun! 

To-night the Y M-YW banquet 
will add much to the Christmas 
"doings". Everybody's going to be 
sure to ieinember—the cafeteria 
at seven o'clock!! 

The Pikes will really get the 
spirit Saturday night when they 
entertain with their Christmas 
party. They will don formals and 
have a dinner dance at the Rose 
Room at the Heidelberg. 

You can be sure that the usual 
"Blue" 1%Ionday won't be blue next 
week. It'll be all red and green 
with tinsel and Christmas trees. 
The day before we go home for 

Kennington's 

the holidays is a wonderful time 
to uphold the real meaning of 
Christmas. And that's just what 
the YW girls will be doing when 
they adopt "little sisters" for the 
afternoon from the near-by or-
l)hanage to come to the party in 
their honor at Galloway hall 
that afterno6n. That night the 
whole student body will entertain 
the servants at the annual Sei-
vant's Party at the Christian Cen-
tei. 

We henr that Santa Claus is 
laughing up his sleeve at every-
body griping about gas rationing. 
This tire shortage can't hurt him. 
Hope he'll be good to ya'. MERRY 
ChRISTMAS!!! 

KD's Entertain With 
Informal Supper And 
Group Sing At Lodge 

Wednesday night at 5:30 the 

Kappa Deltas entertained with an 

informal supper at the KD lodge. 

After the supper the actives and 

pledges enjoyed a solo by Ruth 

Gibbons and participated In some 

group singing. 

Koenig, Wubbels 
Rites To Be Said 

The veclding of Miss lierta 
Koenig to Professor Rofe E. Wub-
i,els will he solemnized in the 
\\'estminister P r e s b y t e r I a n 
'hiurch, Elizabeth, N. J., on Dc-
((mher 26. 

The bride will be given in mar-
riage by her father. Ludwig Koe-
fig. Dr. J. L. Bushkin will of-
ficiate at the double-ring cere-
ni on y. 

Miss Koenig. who has spent 
most of her youth in Europe, is a 
graduate of Pace Institute, N. Y. 

Lambda Chi's Hold 
Party At Park 

Members of Theta Eta Zeta of 
Lambda Chi Alpha and guests 
went with dates to Battlefield 
park Wednesday night for a 
, 'Truth or Consequences" party. 
Based on the radio program of 
the same name, the party featured 
impossible questions and mirth-
ful consequerit'es. 

Members and their dates pres-
ent were: 

Alan Holmes, Catherine Rich-
ardson; Hunter Stokes, Gene 
Byrd ; William Axtell, Dale Burn-
ham; Harold Turnage, Charline 
Harris; M. J. Williams, Priscilla 
Morson; Edwin Dawkins, Kitty 
Shannon; Harry C. Frye, Helen 
McGehee ; Bobby Brady, Cather-
inc Saddler; Joe Willis Wiggins, 
Norma Barnes; James Harkins, 
Kitty Applewhite. 

Guests of the chapter were: 
Clay Wells, Mary DeSouge; D. T. 
Measells, jr., Carrie Pearl Evans; 
John Poole, Maud Ella Majure; 
and Ralph Bell, Kitty O'Dom. 

Chaperones were Prof. R. E. 
Wubbels; and Dr. 0. S. Dooley 
with Frances Gill. 

- 
Eight $18.75 Bonds will pay for 

one SUB-MACHINE GUN. The 
Thompson sub-machine gun 
("tommy-gun") can be fired from 
shoulder or hip at the rate of 600 
shots a minute. 

Yule Season Begins As 
Fraternities Entertain; 
YW-YM Banquet To-night 

.frn fI'e 
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A — Blue Gross - a 

c 
B - Its You — 
delightful on furs- 

. . 	 thespicy,richscentis 
chnging •  lingering. 

t 	 2.25 to 37.50. c 
flower fragrance 
for the young-
enchanted. 

5.00 to 24.50 

t 	
( 	

/ D—Night and Day 
—a perfume cIasic 

. 	. 	
, 	

she'll enjoy Wearing 
0 	-. 	 day or evening. 

1.50 to 22.50 

Prices us foxes 

It's a Christmas tradition to give perfume 

- and when your gift is one of these famous 

four, you know it is one she will enoy. 

STREET FLOOR 

Kennington 's 

—the mask you pay for may save 

Hide the 5 c Motor Coaches I a soldier's life. 

• Safe 
• Courteous 
• Economical 
• Dependable 

JACKSON 
CITY LINES 

You put your money to work 
immediately to buy munitions, 
rations, clothes and all other sup-
plies for our soldiers, sailor's and 
marines when you buy War Say-
ings Bonds or Stamps. 

t!iz44 
H  IBU5INE55 

5CHOOL 
c. 	Jackson.M"- 

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 

Christmas Shopping 
We Have A Complete Line of Anything In 

MEN'S WEAR 
Our resolution for the new year is to serve you 

better than ever before. 

S SUITS 	I SHOES 
. GLOVES 	S TOP COATS 
. SHIRTS 	. NOVELTIES 

DUKE'S 
Aci'o,s Fi'Oifl I'ost Office 

l)ay or Night Phone 4-8922 

Books, Bibles 

Stationery, Fountain Pens 
Other Gift Items 
Greeting Cards 

Baptist Book Store 
500 East Capitol Street 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 4 

Coeds ! For an ultra-smart Collection of 

Collegiate Clothes, see the 

P ARISIAN STORE FOR WOMEN 

I GIFTS FOR HIM 	 1 
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Annual Pike Christmas Party 
To Be Celebrated At Heidelberg 

The Rose Rtioni of the hotel heidelberg will be the seene of 
the 1>i 1(11)1)iI  A I J)lia (linner dance of Satur(Iav, I)ec. 19. '!'he 
('ht'istnas tll('flI(' will be carrie(1 out in the (lecorations and 
Xmas gifts will be (listributeci to the guests. The pledges will 

•'be in charge of the program. r 
Club v1I ajorette 

Those enjoying the affair will be 
Jim Holder, Edna Earle Berryhill; 
Hillnian 	Mathis, 	Sylvia 	Wilkins; 

E njoys Banquet Marion 	McGough, 	Virginia 	Mc- 
Keown ; 	James Armstrong, Lane 
Van 	Vook; 	Meldon 	McWilliams, 

The Majorette Club enjoyed a Ann Miller; 	Mike McLaurin, Mi's. 
banquet at the HeIdelberg Green McLaui'iri; Cudge Crisler, Frances 
Room Wednesday night, Dec. 15, Wroten; Jack Hiwiler, Theo Sto- 
at 	seven 	o'clock. 	Jean 	Barnett, vall 	Keith 	Pigott, 	Lillian 	John- 
vice 	president was 	In 	charge 	of Truly Conerly ; Roberta Craw- 
the arrangements. Decorations on foi'd 	Jean Cahloway; 	Ruth Rey- 
the Christmas theme were carried nai'd; 	Don Mizell, Dot Murphree; 
out. 	Red 	candles 	placed 	in 	the Kinchen 	Exum, 	Elsie 	Priestley; 
center of greenery and red berries Elton 	Waring, 	Dale 	Burnham; 
formed attractive centerpiece. Johnny 	Morrow, 	Peggy 	Tyer; 

Members attending were: Char- David Haipole, Coi'inne Ball; Car- 
me 	Rush, 	Jean 	Barnett, 	Cecil roll 	Mitchell, 	Margie 	Mounger; 
Haeuser, Sue McCormick, Aithea Bobby Mantz, Janis Moreton; Bo 
Martin, 	Millicent 	Lampe, 	Alma Calloway, Kathleen Stanley; J. W. 
Zenfell, 	PolIy 	Stroud, 	Vee 	Dink- Chatham, Francis 	Hei'ring; 	Rob- 
ins, 	Hazel 	Bailey, 	Mary 	Anna ert Yarbrough, C h a r I o t t e GuI- 
Mayo, Hettie Faye Beasley, Mar- ledge; Richard Wright, June Eck- 
tha Boger, Janice Ti'iinble, I-helen ert; 	Aden Barlow, 	Milly Lainpe; 
Rouff, Priscilla Morson, and Kath- James Webb, Marjorie Wright; 
erine Ridell. Martin White, Martha Chadwick; 

This will be the second function Calvin Stubbleuield, Gen Burdette; 
of 	the 	cluh) 	this 	year. 	The 	first Billy Wright, Patty Barbour; Bud- 
was a weiner roast at 	the new dy Wofford, Madeline Baird; Jack 
h)arhecue I)its. Soon after the hohi Jackson. 	Madeline 	Page; 	Jack 
days the club will tap new mem- King, 	Virginia 	Hansell; 	Robert 
h)el's who will be chosen from the Jui'aschek, Mickey Tucker ; 	John 
upper class, this new 	ruling 	be- McKee, Sara Ross; 
ing drawn up by the organization I)on 	Boswell, 	Rose 	Walley; 
last year. Charles Estes, Thelma Thompson; 

. Romulus Pittman; 	Chai'hine Har- 
i'is; Charles Rhea, Catherine Rich- 

YWCA Hears Report ardson; 	John Baas, Rachel Ne- 
From Social Service smith; 	Charles Allen, Ellen Rob- 

Committee Monday Inson.  

The YWCA program Monday Those who made reports on their 

was under the direction of Clarine work they are accomplishing were 

Rush, Chairman of the social ser- Alice Bending, Janie Vee Brooks, 

vice committee. After a brief wor- Jean Day, Sara Ross, and Marl- 

ship service, she outlined the pro- anna Mayo. 

gram of her committee for the - 
year. Two main projects are the Thirty-seven 	25c 	Stamps 	will 

William-Johnson Bethlehem Cen- pay for one 	GAS 	MASK. 	Gas 

ter and the Methodist Orphanage. strikes 	without 	warning— t h e  
enemy has already used it in China 



Ii ity. 

Members, l)ledges. and alumni 
present on this occasion were as 
follows: Malcolm Phillips, I)oii-
nie Guion, Fred Tatum, Buddy 
Carr, Lee Dickson, Ilubber Walk-
er, Billy Carter, Tom Garraway. 

Gerald McMillan, Clint Cavitt, 

Charles Carmichael, Charles I)ent 

Curtis Magee. Dave Gayden. 

Charles Walker, Ed Wilson, Bud-

dy Williams, Don Winner, Noel 

Womack, Jim Stuckenschneider, 

Joe Wroten, Cliff Wilson, Billy 

Shackelford, Albert Sanders, Lt. 

Jimmey Hamliright, Joe Harrison, 

Louis Langford, N. E. Clarkson, 

Louis Miazza, James Jenkins, Roy 

Bane, R. J. Peace, Berry Seng, 

Ernest Rathell, Perry Terrel, 

Randolph Peets, Jr., Lee Rails-

back, Joe Stubblefield, Mr. Ran-

dolph Peets, Sr., Mr. J. C. Jen-

kins, Mr. Heber Ladner, Mr. R. 

A. Craig, and Prof. G. L. Harrel. 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson's Complete Mu.iic Shop 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON, MISS. 

BATTE 
FURNITURE Co. 

FOR FURNITURE 

l)r. Ross H. A loore 11115 rt'tiirii-
(Il It'()III New '()Vk vhiei' III' lIt - 
teII(l((l an ( )l)lt (()IIII(il illeet ing. 
At this III('('l ing, he was elected 
.'tetiiig Treasuier of ( )ini'ron 
l)eltt Kappa. VhiIle in New York, 
l)i. Moore says he "took In" sev-
eral Plays for their cultural 
aspects. 

BSO's Celebrate 
Founders' Day 

The members of Beta Sigma 
Omicron sorority climaxed their 
celebration of Founders' Day on 
December 12, with a banquet at 
the Edwards Hotel. The horse-
shoe table was bedecked with 
streamers of ruby and pink, the 
sorority colors, and two huge 
bowls of ruby and pink carnations 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitol Street 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

carried out the color motif as did 
the two tiered birthday cake, 
vliich was cut by Hettie Faye 

I cisIey. president of the Alpha 
z t a (l1(LI)tCr. An infornal l)rO-
,- l , l In was l)I'esented by the l)ledge 

. LI Pt ('I .  \V it Ii I)oy Payne act ing as 
oastniistress. 

Active members Present were: 
little Faye hleasley. Cecil Haeu-
s , r, Ruth Ingram, Gene Byrd, Ju-
1jt Wasson, Clarine Rush. Sara 
Jean Applewhite, Mary Alice 
Iloyles, Peggy Stroud, Gladys Lit-
ton, Carolyn Myers. Sue McCor-
mack, Mildred I)ycus, Billie Jane 
Ciout, Harriet Reagen, Priscilla 
Morson. 

Pledges attending were. Ger-
aldlne McCormack, Doy Payne, 
Frances Herring, Edna Earl Ber-
ryhill, Kathryn Shannon, Carrie 
Pearl Evans, Mary John Whit-
worth, Charlotte Jones, Margene 
Summers, Winnifred S e e g a r s, 
Elizabeth Cravens, Lena Cravens, 
Nelle Craig, Margaret Gaskin, and 
Anne Odoin. Also in attendance 
was Miss Ruth Godbold, a grad-
hate of last year. 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

"You Are Always Welcome here" 

Clothes For College Girls 

LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and Hats 
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Annual Founder's Day Banquet I 	 I Millsaps a Celebrated By Kappa Sigmas 
AT WAR 

The Alpha 	1 t 	101 I ch apter of 1{aI)I)a  Sigma 	llel(1 its aiiiiiia I 
fou I1(IeI' 'S 	(lay 	ba 11(1 ti€t 	Iast 	Th ursday 	night, 	I)tcniber 	10, 	i ii Millsap s 	niell 	w ill 	go 	Wit Ii 	the 

the S ilver room at the lIei(Ielberg hotel. 
draft 	on 	1JeCQ1111)C1' 	2 2 ; 	the 	old 

FrP(I '1't1Ifl1, I)rC4itl('I1t Of 	the 	\lilISaJ)S cllaI)ter. \vas the toast- 
school 	will 	miss 	Dunk 	Brackin, 
James ''Pee lWee" Armstrong, and 

master for the occasion. The fea-" Bobby Holyfield. 
ture of the evening was a talk by] 	Back at Is.4itlsaps HERMAN ZIMOSKI was back 
Mr. Randolph Peets, president of on the campus a day or two before 
the 	Jackson 	Alumni 	chapter, 	oIl  lie 	went 	to 	Officer's 	Training 
the founding of Kappa Sigma and  School; 	he left with 	the hand in 
a 	history of the 	fraternity. 	Sing- 1940, and has been around, and 
ing 	of 	fraternity 	and 	patriot II' in combat duty, since then. 
songs 	marked 	the 	('lose 	of 	11w  IN THE ARMY Reserve Medical 
program. 	The Silver room was 
adorned with scarlet, 	green, and  

C orps. 	Mitchell 	Wells 	is 	a 	2nd 

white 	the 	r.nl,,..,, 	of 

the Ai'my Air Force at Spence 
Field, Ga. 

GRADY POWERS graduated 
fi'oni an hit ensive course in avia-
tiOli mechanics at the Martin 
Plant, Middle River, Md. lIe is 
eligible to become a Clew chief 
of a boniber and to win a rating 
as corporal or sergeant. 

OUR OWN Jack King niade the 
fl'ont page again when lie took 
the oath niaking him a member 
of the Navy's class V-7, a few 
liiillUtes hiefoi'e President Rouse-
velt's ordei' StoI)pilig all voluntary 
enhistnients, 

MRS. ThOMAS RAWLS, form-
ei'ly Eleanor Castle. a 1940 Mill-
Sl)S graduate. was l)l'olnoted to 
poSitiOli of Supervisor of a govern-
lilell t Ii U lSel'y st'hool , I ii Loin poc, 
Ca Ii forn in, a fter one nionth there. 

LT. JAMES L. F'OLSE, who at-
tended \hillsaps college and was 
fo r Inc rly i ii Sj)('i' t 0 I' o f I'd i ssi ss i p id 
Testing Laboratories, is now sei'v-
iug with the AAI" at Pecos Army 
Flying School, Pecos, Texas, ac-
ct,i'diiig to word l'eceived here to-
day. 

DAVIS LEE CHRISTMAS has 
l)Celi ('t)liilfl iSsiolied an ensign in 
the IJ. S. Naval Reserve and de-
siguated a Naval aviator at the 
graduation ('el'eliiOfly held at Cur-
tills ( 'hi'ist 1 ie(Plit ly. 

JACK BOYLES, fornier Mill-
saps student. received his wings 
Sunday, at Randolph Field, Texas. 
the "West Point" of the Air." He 
was in the first group to ever re-
celve wings there; they were corn-
missioned 2nd LIeutenant Ul)Ofl 
completion of the experimental 
course which cut in half the time 
normally required for flight train-
ing. 

MILLSAPS ALUMNUS, Maurice 
Jones, recently received his coin-
mission as second Lieutenant in 

Lieutenant. He's in school in At-
lanta, and will be here for the 
holidays On December 18. (Rag-
land ''Rags" isn't in the army yet, 
but he will come to Jackson, on 
the 18th, too). 

AN ENSIGN in the Navy Re-
serve, Romulus Pittman is also 
attending dental school In Atlan-
ta, and will be in Jackson Decem-
her 

ED MACALLILY writes that lie 
is now a Midshipman at Columbia 
University, New York; says. 
"There are quite a few Millsaps 
boys here; Louis Navarro, Ed 
Fleniing. Bob Kennedy, Herbert 
Selman, and Billy l - laufpauei'. 

JOE SIMPSON, who left Mill-
saps with the hand unit, i'ecently 
received his silver wings, at Vapier 
Field in A labania. I le's niari'ied 

hOW. by the way. 

RlCl' 	Vl LSON is soinewht'ie 
in the South I'acific, serving as 
an l'risigii a lid a Pt lot in I he Tor-
pedo Squadi'oii of I lie Naval Air 
Corps. 

DICK I)ORMAN, Millsaps' form-
el song-writer, is in the Ground 
School of the Air Coi'ps in Tulsa. 
Oklahoma. 

BOB NICHOLS is stationed at 
Buckley Field. Colorado, in the 
Ground Crew of the Au' Corps. 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales e Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

f  f  ~:Ap  
To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

Ainsworth Studio 
FRANK T. MEADE, Mgr. 

Phone 4-7818 
521 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

LERNER'S SHOPS 
LADIES READY-TO-WEAR 

Sports, Blouses, Underwear 
Phone 4-7817 150 E. Capitol 

4GWUL 
jsw.t 	. 

218 East Capitol Street 

Dunn Printing Co. 
Commercial Printing 
Prompt, Efficient .S'errice 

220 South State Street 
Telephone 4-4377 

0. K. BATTE 
DRY CLEANING 

430 West Capitol Phone 4-6631 

"1i It Isn't O.K. Don't Pay" 

DO YOU NEED GlASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHy 

"Nothing but the Best." 

Batton's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - OffIce 2-2011 

Office—Lamar BuIldkg 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

HIATT STUDIO 
423% East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

Danceable Music on the "Sweet Side" also Swing 
w I T H 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Thursday—THE BLACK SWAN 

Fri.-Sat.--THE GLASS KEY 
Mon. -Tues. -Wed.—GEORGE WASHINGTON SLEPT HERE 

— MAJESTIC — 

Thursday—LOST HORIZON 

Fri.-Sat.—THE FALCON'S BROTHER 

Mon.-Tues.—THE MAJOR AND THE MINOR 

Wednesday—ACROSS THE PACIFIC 

— CENTURY — 

Thursday—ICELAND 

Frz-Sat.—FAREWELL TO ARMS and 
PRIORITIES ON PARADE 

Mon.-Tues.—PIED PIPER and COUNTER ESPIONAGE 

Wednesday—MY SISTER EILEEN 

NOW PLAYING 

"Atop" The Air Conditioned ROOF 

DON RAGON 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

FEATURING 

ALICE RAYE, Vocalist 
MARJORIE McLEAN 

The "Dictator Stomp" is a Feature Number 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
PHONE 4-6571 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Nightly Except Sunday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Admission 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Saturday 

NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOPS 

GIFTS TO FIT YOUR 
NEEDS 

We Have A Complete Line 
of 

MEN'S WEAR 

High Quality and 
Reasonably Priced 

BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

9flwthaLtQ,t 
c7(aL Ci'. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
RATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
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Amazing Angles On Varsity Show 
Are Revealed By Degrees 

1ilhsaps ('oIit'ge let (lown its liaii' for the Varsity Show 1ast 
11riday night. Siglmia l4amiul)(la sponsored a miotimer Varsity siiov 
1111(1 another Varsity show Nvill long be remnenlbere(l. 

rpli(,m.(, are sonic aiigles abotit a Varsity shio' that Joint Q. 
Public and Joe College will not.. 
find out from observation. In thisI were talking if you yourself made 
show the amazing thing was what 

it to rehearsal. After all the other 
happened on the stage. One never 
knew what would happen next. I countless clubs met (and if we 

\\'liat happened on the stage was I felt like It) we would get aroumid 
as big a surprise to the actors as to a practIce. Many Is the time 
it was to the audience. There was when we all felt like weepimig, 
a frantic scuffling behind the Quod honmines, tot . . . 
scenery. Lines were carefully read 
for the first time before a recently J If you have never been in a 
recruited charactem' was pushed on- J varsity show you are both bless-
to the stage. Properties were lost I ed and cheated. It is one of the 
and located in the last minute. I richer experiences in a college 
Pauses between lines on the stage I 
were purely accidental ; lines are I career, but if you can look on one 

hard to remember. 	 I without being In one you are in 

Then the greatest angle is the 
fun in working in one. A hubbub 
begins with the first rehearsal 
and ends with the last act of the 
actual perfoi'inance. The desperate 
scramble for characters, the strain-
ed nerves, the patience of the di-
rectors, the temperamental parti-
cipants (avoid the use of the word 
actors), and the "general con-
fusion" are the priceless parts of 
a Varsity show. 

Originality and pem'sonality on 
campus have an opportunity to be 
shown in a Varsity show. III this 
recent one the songs by Robert 
Yarbrough bear testimony to this. 
Then the more popular songs are 
always pleasing to hear—Who will 
ever forget Tom Scott, Helen 
Hayes, and Betty Jo Holcomb's 
singing the Strip Polka. When 
they sang the Strip Polka even 
Charline stopped selling l)eaflutS 
to listen. 

Then in a Varsity show there 
is a loose ghost of a plot and 
whither It wot it knew not thither 
(I'm not drunk—this is paraphr-
asing Swinburne). C o n s t a n t 
change was taking place In the 
script; there are no permanent 
lines in a Varsity show. 

Another delightful aspect was 
the Inability of people to practice 
at any time. This was the only time 
that temperament played an Im-
portant part. From one rehearsal 
to the next characters were so 
changed until it was extremely 
difficult to know to whom you 

better shape. Here let its have a 
few silent moments in reverence 
to those brave souls Clara Porter 
and Elizabeth Buchanan, our di-
rectors. The Varsity show should 
be a yearly occurence, and the 
next one should he l)egufl now! 

Whitney, Milisaps 
Transfer Wins 
Scholarship 

The following letter was re-
ceived by Dr. M. L. Smith: 
Deam' President Smith: 

I am sure you will be gratified 
to learn that Jack Whitney who, 
a year ago, transferred from Mill-
saps to this school, made the best 
record of any niemnber of the jun-
br class. He has been appointed 
to the Beta Gamma Sigma schol-
arship, which carries with it a 
stipend of $300.00, and has been 
awarded Junior Honors. He is 
a credit to you and to us; and I 
am happy to be able to share the 
satisfaction with you. You may 
be sure that any time one of your 
good boys decides to come to 
Northwestern as graduate or un-
dergraduate, he will be most wel-
conic. 

Faithfully yours. 
Homer II. Vanderblue 
Dean, School of Commerce 
Northwestern University, 
Evanston, Illinois 
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"Delenda Est Carthago" 
new school is iiiiig aiiioiig \ar p1oa-

gan(Iist s—no, not rising ; for t h y Ii a ye been 
with us always, but they are coming to the fore 
now as the var )rogreso4es. 'I'hey are t he 

"Delenda Est Carthago"  school that is de-
niaiid ing a peace (I icta ted—not negotiated-
in the smoking ruins of the capital eities of 
Italy, Germany. and Japan, lest we pass oti to 
future generations the threat of another var. ' 

Such a Iwa(e as they (lescribe \vollId be the 
surest way of ' ' passing oti to future generatinils 
the threat of another war'', and their demand-
ing it is the best Way to (Irag out tli is 1)reselIt 
var to t lie last bloody (lit cli. For such propa-

ganda is a double ed(red weapoii more danger-
otis to the user than to the irIten(led viet im, for 

the peOl)les  of these lands will fight as long 
as they can gasp to avoid such a peace; j tist 

as we \VOU1(l die to preeiit a peace (li(tate(l 
by I[iro Ilito in the smouldering ruins of the 

White house. 

Such a l)(iC( as these cry for Nvould be the 
new foundation for another Nvar, a Nvar that 
votihil Collie before we have recovered from 

th is one, for in Si)  ite of opt im ist ic Pollyannas. 
t hi is pronuises to be in al I exhiaustimig war that 
\v il I leave our wealth and resources hI ed white. 

The imext peace nhiist be it reasoned, negotiat-
ed, and j tist peace that v ii I satisfy bot Ii t lie 

c ()1 l ( lilere (l a 11(1 eoli(lllcror by its la irness. It 
must be idealist Ic, and vet realistie emmoughi to 
vork. tl,ove all it must not be it peace f hat 
One si(he crilflIS dovii the throat of the othitr 
side, even if it is just. For it is on such macat 
that our new Caesers will thrive. We must have 
a reasoned and negotiated peace if we are to 
(lelay the next war, and prevent a imy possibili-
ties of new hlitlers, Mussos, and hliro hhitos, for 
,such a peace of dictation would he to insure 
other ''liberators" with ''hioiy missions" or 
'destinies" who would capitalize omi the re-

sentmnent a mid hi atred left and bring about an-
other state of worl(l rhiaos. 

We Propose 
Last veek, we WN)te of the iiee(1 of an in-

uirmary at Mihisaps college. In the excitement 
and enthusiasm of the monient, we neglected to 
(lualify our phrase or term, ' ' ami infirmary. ' 
We realize, of course, that for time present, such 
a thing as a real infirmary with a separate 
building would be impossible. Millsap.s does 
not have money emiough for any 511(11 project. 
l'em'hia is it will some day ; and wimemi it does, we 
hiope that the studemits will cI amnor loud enough 
and long enough to be heard by the admnimiistra-
tion, and thien, maybe, we '11 get a real iii-
firmary. 

\Vhat we do need, and want to prOl)OSC for 

the present, is a systemn of isolation wards in 

the dormitories where students could go when 

they are ill. These wards; under the care of a 

competent, qualified nurse who could live on 

t lie en iii l)11S ; would provide for iroper nle(lical 

h 
MILLSAPS WEEKLY STUDENT PUBLICATION 

FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 

Entered as sccond-clau matter at the poat office at Jackion, 
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attentioli 1111(1 l)revelmt time sl)read  of any con-
tagious sickmmess. 

Such all arramigemnent would be si ighitly 
IflOt.e expensive than time present svstemn. St u-
tltiits mnighit have to pay it b it miiom'e for mm1edic'ah 
I('t's. Rut, as it is mmow, most of thieni are not 
gett imig their nu)fley 's Nvorth for the t uo dollars 
that they (it) PitY, sinmjmlv tiirutighi iglioralice of 
t lie flhe(l i('ii I arrangenents no\', and time imicomi-
•eii iences oh t hose arra migements. 

11 thi is is illij)Ossil)le, viiy not abolishì the 
Iil('d ica I lee cmi t i cclv and let t he st ii(lelmts go to 
sumnmmion thieir oW'ii (loctors. It would be more 
sat isfactom'v t ha mm t lie l)resent set-til). 

'l'here are those who say that (luring tIme 

l)resemmt ('IiSiS is no tulle for cliamlge. But u' do 
not a grec. 'l'hi is is t Ii e t hue for simeim a change. 
We are going to have to re-arrange time stu-
tient activ iti('s l)u(lget and the athletic budget 
to 11110W' for t lie ('hUt Iiges in emmrollnment . any-
how : so why not muake chiamiges sweeping 
emioughi to ('over the costs of all iIihim'mi1im'y sys-
temn 

It '5 certaitily wort Ii it trial. It shoitldmi 't be 
iillv IIIOI'e ('X)('I1 5 iVe thmaii inter-collegiate toot-
10111 has in the hoist.  All other schools himi' sonic 
5Ii('hi systeni, NvIlY can't I illsaps 

A Year And A Day 
The following letter was received just after 

the paper had gone to press last week. Because 
of the pertinent points that Rabb makes, we 
are printing it this week, though Pearl Harbor 
Day has been already obscured in most minds. 
Lawrence Rabb was editor of the P&W last 
year. 

I)ear harold. 
As you can see by the (late of this letter, 

l'i ci I Ia ri)()I' hum l)l)eII('d  ((lily a yea i' amid a (lIly 

ago. As e(litor of the P&W at that time, I took 
t lie position that Nve Nvere in it var—t o mile all 
limi\Vai)te(l one, but neverthieless, one we had to 
go ahead 1111(1 consummate. But also beimig one 
of time generation that was to suffer from the 
bumigl imig of the last p('aee, I ai'giietl that tim is 
t nile above all, we had to keel) the lights burn-
ing ; t hat Nve had to ama intaimi t he ideals of Nvorld 

cO-Ol)eI'at loll 1111(1 fai rimess anmong neighbors-
(SSeIitimilly the ideals oh ('hiristianity through 
t ii e \var and into time peace that fohlovs thi is 
\v a!'. 

Since that rude awakenimig on 1)ecember 7 
last, a continuous change has takemm l)la('e in 
our w'ay of life. \Ve've had to tighten our belts 
and l)Uckle down to the real job of war. We've 
himiti to face stark realities that our resources 
are not inexhaustible ; that there is a limit to 
out. l)ro(luct  ion. Thi is was not bad, for it had it 
great ii uimnid ing influence t hat has helped its 
to see the sem'iousliess of this war. 

But along with this development in )hlysical 
tImings there has also been a developmemit in our 
sl)iritllal outlook on time var. In my position, 
I d011 't kmiOW how general this is—niy knuwl-
edge is based only on what happened in the 
last var and scattered signs that h 'ye seen iii-
rea(1\' in this one. 

'flih.; (Ievelol)Inent along the sl)iritulal that 
I 'mu s)eaking of is the tendency to lose sight 
of the miecessity of plamimiing time pOst\'ar \VO!'l(l. 

And when I say this, I am not foolish enough 
to think that we should start counting our eggs 
het'ore they hatch. \Vhiat I mean is that we 
in uist maintaimi our i(leals of it future l)ea('emll)h' 
world in spite of recurrent waves of hmatred 1111(1 

anger. We mnust keep on time lights of peace 
even in war so that they can shine forth once 
hostilities cease, to show time way to a peace-
I'ul vorld. 

III three weeks, I will be commissioned in 
the Naval reserve and sent to sea duty in some 
('oml)atant area. I guess every service man 
51 11!111t'S fighm t ing in this var with comiscient'e 
somlie \Vay. It took December 7, and a heck of a 
lot of thinking for mime to do that, but I deci(led 
t himtt if Nve mnaintained our values and ideals at 
hone and prel)are(l our l)eol)le for it Chiristlaim 
peace, i t. V 115 \V ()1t ii t hi e eitort 

(live mimy regar(ls to your staff. 
Sincerely, 

Lawrence labb. 

•___•____ 1 CApis1n 



The Daniel Studio 
Everything In Photography 

224 East Amite Street 
Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, MISS. 

VOGUE 
1441 EAST CAPITOL STREET 
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CHRISTMAS ECSTACY 	 * 	 * 

IN GIFTS FOR EVERY 
--:••- •---- 

ROOM IN THE HOUSE 

You'll be amazed at the wide choice of gifts 

in our new and greatly enlarged Gift Shop. 

Get in the habit of snooping around. 

(;ift Shop - Third Floor 
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The men's intramural ping-pong 
tournament came to a (lose last 
week as the Sigs nosed out the 
Pikes in a keen, exciting finish to 
capture the trophy. It was a tight 
race all the way, the champs tak-
ing 23 matches, the runner-up 22. 
the Lambda Chis 12, the K. A.'s 
11, and the Non-Fiats h. 

Parker Walker of the Sigs took 
the championship when he defeat-
ed Shrader of the Lambda Chis 
3-1 In the finals. Walker had ad-
vanced to the last bracket by 
tripping Hiwiller of the Pikes in 
the semi-finals while Shrader en-
tered the last go-round with a vie-
tory over Allen of the Pikes. 

As the players went into the 
semi-finals the Pikes held a 20-18 
lead in matches over the Sigs. 
However, Walker's two final wins 
knotted the count and necessitated 
a playoff. To decide the team 
championship these two top teams 
played five matches. Wilson of 
the Sigs started if off by beating 
McWilliams of the Pikes in a close 
battle to put his team ahead. 
Allen then defeated l3ane to even 
the match count at 1-1. Magee 
trounced Lampton to put the Sigs 
ahead, 2-1, but Iliwiller came back 
to win over McMillan and even 
the score again for the Pikes. 
Walker then brought the cup over 
to his side by outplaylng Morrow 
3-0 to cinch the top position. 

Volleyball, the next sport on 

schedule for the men, has been 

postponed until after Christmas. 

Immediately after the holidays the 
gaines will get under way and will 
l)robably be played at night. Al-
though It is considered one of the 
lesser sports, volleyball furnishes 
some of the keenest competition 
and best teamwork in the intra-
01 u ral program. 

Female Frolics 
In the girls' intramural pro-

gram the lassies are winding up 
their ping-pong schedules, and 
each team is practicing basketball, 
which is the next Sport On the list. 
The cagers will begin their con-
tests immediately after Christ-
mas if their I)iesent plans proceed 
in order. 

As we go to press the Phi Mus 
have taken the ping-pong trophy 
under the steady playing of Ann 
Brian and only two matches re-
main to be completed. Tuesday 
afternoon the Enipyreans and 
Kappa Deltas were to battle it 
out among themselves, the Chi 
Omegas then meeting the Empy-
reans for the final contest. 

S 

Jean Whyte To Give 
Senior High Recital 

Jean Whyte, senior in high 
school, and pupil of Mrs. J. L. 
Roberts, Millsaps professor of 
piano, will present her senior re-
cital in the college auditorium to-
night at 8 o'clock, Mrs. Roberts 
announces. 

A special feature on the pro-
gram will be the rendition of the 

Rush Announces 
Date For Annual 
Sisterly Party 

The YWCA will sponsor the an-
nual ' little sister" Christmas par-
ty December 21 at 4: 30 in Whit-
worth hall, announced Clarine 
Rush, chairman of the social serv-
ice committee this week. 

At this time each girl on the 
campus has the opportunity to 
"adopt" a girl, from eight to 
twelve years of age from the 
Methodist Home. It is the cus-
torn of the group to sing Christ-
mae songs around the Christmas 
tree, give each child a small gift, 
and serve light refreshments, be-
fore returning the "little sisters" 
to the Home. 

All the children of that age 
group have not yet been "taken" 
so they may yet he applied for 
through Clarine Rush. 

-S 	ø 
Twenty 25c Stamps will pay for 

one BAYONET. When not In place 
on the rifle muzzle, a bayonet has 
a hundred uses—is as versatile 
as a trapper's sheath knife. 

entire Liszt Concerto in E flat 
major with Jean Calloway playing 
the orchestral accompaniment at 
the second piano. 

Works of Bach, Beethoven, 
Chopin, Mendelssohn, Debussy, 
Poulenc and Liszt will be present-
ed also. 

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

WHOLESALE 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South" 

Fincher To Emote On 
Etectrophorous 
Electricus Friday 

Friday night the Millsaps Col-
lege Academy of Science will meet 
in Room 14, Sullivan-Harrell hall, 
when Dr. Fincher will explain the 
structure of the Electrophorous 
EleUricus ( electric eel ) of the 
fa m ily El('('t ropImori(lae, and the 
means by which it is able to com-
municate a severe electric shock. 

This will be supplemented by 
a report on current science 
achievements which Charles Dent 
will present as a regular portion 
of the program for this and the 
following meetings. All students 
interested in scientific study are 
invited to attend. 

All students who are interested 
in attaining membership will give 
their names to Clara Porter as a 
roll has been formed and attend-
ance is checked at all meetings. 

. . 
Eight 25c Stamps will pay for 

one MESS KIT. One of the most 
important Items a soldier carries-
pan, plastic canteen and cup, fork, 
knife and spoon, all in a canvas 
cover. 

414 Eaat Capitol St. Maje.tic Theatre Bldg. 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
506 East Capitol Street 

DR. ROBERT H. MARSH. Optometrist 

Dooley Plays Santa 
For Founder's Boys 

The boys in Founders Hall are 
l)lallning to have an old fashion-
ed Christmas party Sunday, De-
cember 20th, at 7 : 30. Bob Jura-
schek, chairman of the program 
committee, reports that the plans 
are not yet complete, but that it 
is to be a very informal program 
consisting of group singing and 
local talent. Each boy will bring 

a small gift for the Christmas tree 

and Dr. Dooley will act as Santa 

Claus. Refreshments will be sei'v-

ed. 

. . 
Two lOc Stamps will pay for 

GAS FOR SELF-INFLATING 

LIFEBELT. The carbon dioxide in 

these capsules expands 450 times. 

Belts like those saved the crew of 

the Lexington. 

GOLF CLUBS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

* 
Everett Hardware 

Company 
125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

I wRF/  TURF   
CLIPPINC 

FRED 

STAR FISH AND MEAT MARKET 
QUALITY MEATS - SEA FOODS - POULTRY 

FREE DELIVERY 
234 North Farish 	 Phone 2 -3647 
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TWE~AOST  DEppEs(pIpJIONT 

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY 
To Extend To The Students of Mi1haps A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
\Ve aI)preciate your 1)atronage and are always glad 

to have you visit us. 

MARINE BUFFET (RILL 
Ju-:t T/i is Side T/i e I ia(luct 

Capitol At IIilI 

SEASONS GREETINGS FROM 

CHESTER E. JONES 
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hams and uoy 1'ayne discuss in- Christmas as holly wreaths and  
flation. 	 Santa Claus. It is related that at Ori!I 

. na1 Scores 
the first London performance in 

c, 	 - 

Featured In 1743, George II became so enthus- 
ed 	during 	the 	singing of the 
"Hallelujah Chorus" that he rose \Tarsity Show 
to 	his 	feet 	in 	acclamation. 	His 
gesture 	has 	become 	a 	tradition, 
a 	must 	In 	the 	etiquette 	of 	the Original 	musical 	compositions 

theater. 	And so, again this year for the annual 	Sigma 	Lambda 
 

despite 	the 	war, 	gas 	rationing, Varsity Show presented 	at Mill- 

and the fact that Handel was of aps 	college 	recently 	under 	the 
 s 

German blood, people in all parts direction of Sigma Lambda, were  
of the nation will rise to the open- composed 	by 	two 	Millsaps 	stu- 

ing bars of the great chorus. dents: 	Robert 	Yarbrough 	and 
There will be no admission fee Miriam Lancaster. 

and the public is urged to attend. The 	three 	compositions were 
. 	. 

Two 	25c Stamps will pay for entitled: "There's a Love Song in 

FUEL TO DRIVE A DESTROYER My 	H e a r t," 	"December 	Love 

ONE MILE. Destroyers move fast Song." 	and 	Varsity 	Show 	Fl- 
when a submarine is spotted—and nale." The 	music and 	lyrics for 
perhaps on fuel paid for by the 'There's 	a 	Love 	S o n g 	in 	My 
Stamps you buy. 

Heart" 	were 	written 	by 	Robert 

Litera-Tea 
The Litera-Tea met Tuesday at-

ternoon at (censored) with Cal-
yin Stubblefleld and Herbert Cris-
1cr as hosts. 

Plans are being made by the 
group for the publication of all 
the works of the members of the 
Litera-Tea. 

. . 

Chorus of 400 Voices ...  

(Continued from page 1, column 2) 
Fred rich Handel's The Messiah. 
The little group in Dublin, Ire-
land, that witnessed the first per-
formance recognized it as the work 
of genius, but little realized that 
it was to become the best beloved 
of all oratorios ever presented in 
the United States or England. It 
was to become as symbolic of 

When the Lights 

GoOn 

Again 

. :.. 	 • 
A joint meetinjofAipha Epsi • . 

•. • 

Ion Delta and the Pre-Med clul • 	 ..: 	 • 	 .: 	 • 	
..:. 

was held last Monday night in the  
science hall to hear a talk by Dr. • 	•4 	. 

Robert B. Price 	former medic I ? 
missionary to India, Fred Tatuni : • 	; 	 . 	. 
revealed yesterday. . 	•. 	 ,, 

Chi Delta . 	••• 
The women's literary group in. • • 	 .4. 	. 	

: 	 • 	
.? 

ex 
last Thursday evening in Whit.... .. 	 . 	* 

worth 	Hall 	with 	Miss 	Virgini. • 	.. . S 

Thomas acting as hostess. .. 	 . 	 .. 
The two numbers on the pr. . 	... 	 ... 	 ....... 	 . 

gram 	were 	personal 	essays 	I: • 
Charline Harris and 	Doris Mu! ,:. 

phree . 	..... 	 I 	 ir' 
Mrs. W. F. Goodman will a. 

Majorettes 

KDE 

meet tonight because of the stu- The Millsaps college Vaz-ii 	. 	"Professor Meanders 	IaI... at 	Frii', iii*lLIi•4•II student 	liititrlir'., 
dent body banquet, Hazel Bailey ShoWn here leaving on the "SilasIlim" for a South American cruise. I'hluIre(I, Ift to right, are Tom 

announced this week . Scott, the Drunk ; 	Betty Jø Holcomb, and 	}libii Hays, as 11riida and ( 'obiiia ; 	John Poole, as Dr. 
Bore; lUnch Exum, as Professor Meanders; Ruddy Wofford, as Joe ('olIcg; Ruth Gibbons, as Betty 

IRC Coc4; and 	%'liitfield %'iek, as the "Latin Lover". The show was pr4)IuI(I by Sigiiia Lanibda, Milisaps 
IRC met Monday night at the women's honorary; chief producers were Elizabeth Binhanan, and Clara Porter. 

Chi Omegato hear Buddy Wil- . 	 I  

Yarbrough. "December L o v e 
Song" and "Varsity Show Finale" 
were composed jointly by the two 
students. 

In the show itself, these songs 
were introduced by three Mill-
saps students: Ruth Gibbons, 
Buddy Wofford, Whitfield Vick. 

When you buy a War Saving 
Bond or Stamp you buy the right 
to live your own life, free from 
regimental terror. 

Millsaps pre-medical students 
.tiid their guests gathered at the 
I irst open joint Alpha Epsilon 
)elta-Pre-lMedicai Club meeting 
It the year in the Science Hall 
Monday night to hear an interest-
jog address by Dr. Robert B. 
l'rice, M.D., and missionary to 
('hina. Dr. Price spoke to the 
roup on the place of the medical 
Ilissionary In the medical profes-
..ion, including the opportunities 
affronting the men In his field 
and various experiences which he 
underwent in the Far East dur-
ing his struggle against disease 
and paganism. 

For twenty-seven years Dr. 
Price, a native of Mississippi, 
lived In Taichow, China, where he 
Intered his work at the Sarah 

\\'alkup Hospital. About six years 
It his mission were spent on the 
island of Japan. He was in Tai-
iiow when the Japanese started 

their new occupation of China 
after Pearl Harbor. Interned by 
the enemy and forced to aurren-
der his hospital facilities to them, 
Dr. Price returned to the United 
States in September after a pris-
oner exchange between the two 
governments. 

He is now living in Jackson, 
where he has set up a practice 
for the duration of the war. 

. —. 
Forty 25c Stamps will pay for 

one PAIR OF HICKORY SKIS. 
The Army is training thousands of 
ski-troopers—ready for lightning 
surprise attacks over snow-cover-
ed terrain. 

THE GRILL 

. . . All Over the World! 
THIS CHRISTMAS our hearts go out to the men, women and 

children of war-torn nations who have darkness, hunger, cold and 

death as constant companions. 

THIS CHRISTMAS our hearts go out to boys "OVER THERE" . . 

fighting that these oppressed people may one day be free again. 

THIS CHRISTMAS the song . . . "When the lights go on again, 

all over the world - - - when the boys come home again" - - - 

represents our prayers for the early restoration of "Peace on 

Earth" and goodwill among all men! 

Mississippi Power & Light Co. 
A BUSINESS MANAGED MISSISSIPPI INDUSTRY 

ENJOY 

RED ROCK COLA 
AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

SEASONS 
GREETINGS 

We have enjoyed serving you in '42 

and we shall do our best to continue 

doing so in '43. For all your needs 

drop over to see us. We're always 

glad to serve you. 

* 



The Milisaps cagers will open their home schedule to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock when they tackle the powerful 
Bombadiers from Key Field on the Buie gym floor. This 
will be the first appearance of the Majors before local 
fans. 

Itowever, the Millsaps squad 

('laims such stalwarts as Buddy 

Can'. ('rack fom'wam'd and veteran 

from the '4 1 chamiionship team, 

Joe Stuhhlefield, Mike McLaurin, 

a 11(1 Jack C laze, all of whom have 

had Vai'si( y experience, and SoniC 

promising newcomers including 

several freshmen. These men 

promise to give the visitors plenty 

of trou Ide in tomorrow night's 

fray. 

The Key Field squad will fly 

down tonlol'row in a special Army 

homher for the game. The Majors 

will play host to the Bombers 

dmm ring their stay hem'e. At pres-

ent effoi't is being made to secure 

a spei'ial en(ei'ta iner for the half 

of (lie contest. 

' ('oniplete ('OUrse in ('himii('al 
lahom'at ory work for technicians 
will be offered at Millsaps college 
the second seniester of the school 
tem'm. I)r. W. E. Riecken dean 
State(l i'ecemmtly. 

\Voi'k in theom'y and plan ice 
will he given as a hack gm'ou ii 0 for 
actual laboratory work; this will 

be a thm'ee bout' course, with on 

lecture and the remiia imider of clas-

ses in laboratory work. Time coum'se 

will include blood analysis, 1)100(1 

clieniistry, urinalysis, milk and 

watem' analysis, l)am'asitology, and 

semiology. 

It is tentatively l)lamined that 

fo m' a commi 1)1 Pt e t e'li mi I ('i U ii ' S (' ohm ms 

a student sliotm Id hiave mm niajom' i ml 

biology I includimig zoology. l)iiyS( - 

ology, histological technique. anti 

bactem'iology I ; coim m'ses in iii o rga - 

ic. om'ganic. amid quamititative chemii-

istry; amid a coum'so imm l)hiysics. 

The school will have the coop-

em'ation of the State Health I)e-

l)artnient in this wom'k, amid fmo'ili-

ties of the State Ilealili Library 

will he availahle. 

In the visitors the Purple 
kel eers will he facing a squad 

a great share of pies- T 	Lab 
tige. Boasting a group of former 
professional and college stars. the To Be Installed 
1 tom hers are considered o ii p of 
the strongest Army teams of the Dean Announces 
South. By virtue of a lrevious 
40-30 victory and the advantage 	 - 
of a six-feet six-inch center and 
a six-feet four-inch forward the 
Army grou p will give t he Majors 
a handicap. The local team is 
also weakened by the loss of 

'Lightning" Lowther. a star for-

ward who is out with it sprained 

an k Ic. 

Specialized Army, Navy College Plan 
Set Forth At New York Conference 

'l'lie \rmmi,' ,mmal _" mmvv liive 011)1)1 i'd mi Sl)l('iiiIiZ)'(i 11111 I itittiigii 
\iii('li mli)Ohtl .'(),O() collegi' SI udeiits mmov ('lmm)lle(l 	'ill Iii' ti'mi'mi- 

t•d as te('limiical sjo''ialists atid ohlicem's mit O() at' )() (lesiglmmmt('(l 

colleges, 1)1.. R. 11.  hI0()1C Stite(i mift('m' talkitig \\'it Ii olitsl amid jug 

eduratom's in New York m'ecemitly, C'— ------- 

to Mi11saPsre(Iuemt('(Idem(itiiatiou 	Killed In Action 
t Ii e size of t lie S('li ool may i'emi dt r 

this imiipm'ohahle : thi 	college wi I I 	 e 

('OmitiiiUe its liberal ai't. 	roUm'.t . 

as pi'e'i OUSt)', I Ii', I'd oo me sta ( ed . 	 ' 

lust i'il('( iOu 	fom' i\m'mny tm'aimu't- 	 ) 
will ha' terlimiinal ; fom' Navy tm'ain- 
ecs, te('limmi('al with au eighi(-mnoiit Ii 

I)relimiiimim my ('011 iSe ii gemmeil I 
fumidamnemitals. The emmtim'e pm'ogm'a 
will be immidem' the control of tti 
Am'mny amid Navy I)epam'( mn('mits, (10(1 •

yr 
all tm'atmiees will be omi active diii y. 
iii umiifom•iii, amid drawing servi(I 
pay. 

S(hi oolm 'a(• Comu mu oda t i mm g t Ii e se 
vice miieml will he vaid avvioximna(- 

Bain Cited Again 

J. B. Bain Given 
Gold Star for 
Valor In Action 

Emisigmi John It. 11am . formnem' 
:i illsaps student . was decorated 
ti.  I lit' s'('om)(l tiiiim' for bm'mi'm'' 
mm mint iomi in time Pmo'ifin wam' zomo'. 

r)'('('miihem' 29.  the \s'am' depam'( niemi I 
a minoim hiPs, 

his first citation. t lie Navy 
Cm'oss, vas awarded for his heroin 
action agaimist Japamiese forces in 
the hoittle of the Coral sea, 1\lal. 
7 and S. He was one of 12 nava 
l)ilOts homiored for heroism at thb-
I imne. 

his se('on(I awar(l. the Cold 
St 1 i'. ii lieu of a secomm(l Na cv 
( 'toss. was gii'en for ''extraomd I-
m a my Ii cr0 is mu (I u m'i mig tli e batt le ( 

Id way." 

Ensigmm Ilaimi gradimateil at 'il ii I - 
.Il)s in •1940.   

"Y,,  Conference 
To Be Held At 
Allison's Wells 

wwIIIt- nl z, jIJlyflI.:aI 	eflut a, it,.. 	 tic - 

l)am'tmemit here, will (mike a leave 
of ahsemice fm'oni Item' college (luties 
( 0 u('('ept a Positiomi v.• ithi t he 
A muem'it'm n Red Cm'oss as a hospital 
)'e(' lea I I on a I (I i i'eCtOm', H er leave 
of ml Imsemiee fm'oni the college will 
ext end umit il ( em'niimiat ion of the 

war. 

I'd iss l)ecell is plamimiimig to leave 
Millsaps omi January 5 ; she will 
i'eh)om't to \Vmmshiimigton. B. C., on 

January 1 1 , where she will ( m'aimi 
for this hospital m'ecreatiomial work 
for foum' weeks, before being sent 
to some gemiem'al hospital to begin 
at'ttma I work, 

For the l)aSt I \s'o and omie-haif 
yt 'a rs Miss I)ecell has been an imi-
si ructom' at I'd illsaps. Durimig this 
himne she has made niamiy addi-
I lulls to, amid opemied ninny new 
bIds in the pliysi('al education 

hel)am't',nent of the college. She 
ii(led in establishing a game-
m'oomn , Iiam'liecue lilt gm'oumids and 
'oum't for shuffle hoard and t('il-
ills. Thm'ough I\liss Decell the  

first full length course for worn-
'mm's physi('al education was es-
tablished omi the campus. 

Comu'h l)ave M. Cam'somi will take 
O'('i' IVI iss I)ei'ell's wom'k for I he 
remainder of this school year. 

Deceit Given Leave 

The 
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Milisaps Cagers 	 - 	 I  Open Home Games January Chapel 	M 	to Be Host for Methodist Proirams Released 
With Key Field Bombardiers 

\IilIsmihiS will he Ii't to I liP ,'(l('lIiO(liSt State stmplemit coiiiei'-

('li('e w'li ' mm it ('Oh \'Cil('S liert' l)('giihll ing 1ri(ltiy, Ft'Iirtiai'y 12, a mi(1 
('Omit iititiig tlii'ou g li the 14. 1riitciitl sjamkt'r mit t lie comlIei'emic(' 

'il I he 1)r, I I ormiel 1 1 Imirt, head of t lie (lC})m rtiii('flt of sociology 

a t 	I )imle liii i\'('m'Sit\', 
-- 	 "Personal Discipline and Effec- 

On January 13, the chapel pro- 	 tive Christian Living" has been 

graimi 'ill he undei' the dim'ectiomi 	ece 	rante 	Sele('ted as the general theme for 

of Prof. A. C. Sanders. 	 I 	 the ('onfem'emice, I)r. Hart will speak 

Prof. Armnand Coullet will pme- Leave to Eriter 	foUl' times on various Imhiases of 

semit his oi'cliestm'a in theim' immit hi I 	 I 	
the genem'al themiie, his topics he- 

(li(il)el appearamo'e of the year ((Ii 1.eti 	ross Wri 	imig : Discipline and Abundant Liv- 

.Jammuam'y 20. This will be the last 	 - 	
nig, I)iscipline and Social Living, 

chapel prograin 	 . 	
Discipline amid Creative Living, 

:iimi 	
etoi p semiiestem 	Fi'anesDeceIl, hiCiId 01 	amid Discipline amid Spiritual Liv- 

I ii g. 
Dr. I!am't is well-known ho(hi as 

all author and a Quaker li'mmilem'. 
Sonic of his hooks am' e ltcligiomms 
Livimig, Skeptics Quest, and ( 'lmam't 
for Hmmppimiess. 

Dr. Harvey Brown, assistamit di-
i'ectom' of the Methodist Student 
Movement, will be another out-
of-state leadem'. 

J. W. Chiatham, of Millsaps, is 
actimig Pm'esideflt of the confer-
eml('e in the absemice of Wynon 
Stewam't, State college, Othem' of-
firers of the comiference are Esther 
Mae Mat tox, I'd SCW, secretary, 
and I',liss Virginia Thomiias, 1\Iill-
Sal)S, treasiirem' and acting adult 
adviser. 

I)elegates from all Wesley Foun-
dations. Methodist colleges, and 
college-affiliated youth fellow-
ships will he present at the con-
fem'ence. All senior colleges and 
most junior colleges will be repre-
sen ted, 

*-. ---- 
Dr. Smith Named 
Member Southern 
Education Group 

Dr. I'd . L. Smuit hi , l)resi(l('mit of 
Millsaps college, has been named 
it r,iemnher of ( he commuission on 
lust it utiomis of H igher Edtm'ation 
of Southern Association of Col-
h'ges and Secondary schools. lie 
is one of 45 muen fm'orn the South 
U) receive this honor. 

This comnmnission is set up to 
'imake a fl(l ex('('iite polities of 
Ii j _lier educatiomi throughout this 
tigloo. 

l)r. M. C. Humitly. a ?.lillsal)s 
a I ii mmnimis who is exe('ut ive S('cme-
I a iy of the Sou( bern Association 
:t mid I)ean of Adniinistration at 
lie University of Alabania in-

I aimimed Dr. Smith of the apl)oint-
iient. This is a 0 istinet honom' to 
I lie school and Prestdemit Smith 
and one that is ram'ely given to 
I lie head of a small college, the 
ss'iil ion amimiolimues. 

Sanders Speaks 
To Science Academy 

The Millsaps (olle.g it Anademny 

ly the samiie tees ('()iiC('tP(i mm'oII, 	 : 	 Si ate 	YI'it - \'\VC\. 	('omifem'pmi('' 
('ivilimmmms ; the colleges selected wi I 

	
. i ii be held at Alhisomi's 	VelIs, 

be 	those e(ltmil)l)i(l 	Nvith 	Plot' 	 • 	 . 	... 	'. ....cli 5-7. with I)m'. Jammies St'iv- 
facilities for I Ii' ii'w iaiuii 	 : 	 , 1 . 1 of Clam'ksdale as the l)m'imi('iPal 

poaker. 	Thmenie of the comiti 

,we
Lambda Chis Pledge Two : 	• 	 . 	 . 	

, will lie 'Livimig Under Tin- 

	

. . 	. 	 mi 	,iildlite(l fm (on 	l)m . 	1-lam i 
Announce Initiations 	It. Wilson I aim. of the I . S. 

	

- - 	 .ir l'om'mm''.. 	vlmi, (m(l('tI(IP(l 	'dill- lmmmem'son 1 os(lm('k s l)oplmlar book. 

'l'lul:i-l'tmi Zla of lanmltla ('lii 	'I>' iii I t);I(-;17, has IH'('Ii killed i 	()ffii'pm's of the comifem'emi('e are: 
. 	. . 	. 	. . 1mm 	mI('lm()Im 	oil 	the 	('(1(151 	of 	I'%eiv 

Alpha amlmioimmi('s ha mmmmlmatmotm (it (.IhiIi('(I. 	Iii. 	 Iisisi1>1mi I Site I'il('Com'niack, ithillsaps, pmesi- 
J) mof. H . 11 . \V mm 1 do' I s a mm 0 J ii st ii s Sti I e II igim vmi s imm I m'ol mmmmi mm I)i'I'Om'(' (I I ii t 0 1 t Ii e Y \%TC ; Ed Top t , Ole 
I'dam'ia vami (1('m' Km'oef as miii'miileis. m'ml(e.'ilIg the 5('I''.i('('. mmmmml ShilS 	tmi- 

It also amimloimmices the piedgimig i liomn'ml at '(l(ih('Il Fi.'Id, ,Jmm('h'.(,ml : l'iliss, 	acting 	l)mesi(Iemit 	of 	tin 

of I). T. Measells. ji'., and Rallihi I 	
,;u11m 	I ''MCA imi the aI)semlco of Lt. Ily- 

hbll. I'ilimmday. l)e'emiilnr 21. 	(Ittly at New (lmilmeml. 	 i moan McCarthy. 

T he ('Ii a iw I p m'ogl'a mu s s 'lied ul ed 
for .1 mimi ha my Ii ave bee ii a mmmi on iii'-
e(l as follows: 

I)m'. M. L. Smith presented the 
program last \Vedmiesday, Janu-
amy 6. The suhject of Di'. Smith's 
talk was ''Leadership the wom'ld 
will need afler Ihe wam"'. 

State Student Meeting Next Month 

'Y.%V,  Program Theme 	of Sciemice met in the Chiemiiistm'y 
. lf'(t ure moomii iii Su llivami-Ftam'm'ell Stresses Character 	
I hlmili Fm'iday, Januam'y 1, 1913. 

A talk on ''The Mamiimfactum'e of 
l'mogmamimm tom tIn' \'\\'( tom' tIn' l'1xplosivcs imi the l)im Pont Coin-

s&simmd semmieshr will be cemitemed pamiy" was given by ½lhert San-
am'oimmid tIme (ievelopmmiemmt of cimam- dems, who gm'aduated fromn Mtllsaps 
actpr omi a l)em'SOmHml basis, Ellenita 1  Imist year and worked for a time 
Sells, l)m'ogm'ani chmairmnamm, ammnoummc- I with (lie l)u Pont Comimpammy in 
es. 	 'auga, Alaliammia. I'd e iii hi em's 

l':mmil)liasis will be stressed omm j 	in a discussion of the sill)- 
mali imm(livi(limmmls liem'sommal m'eligiomi. ject aftem' the talk. 
A sem'ies of talks omi ''A Chm'tstiami 	l"ollowimig this a l'epom't on 
Use of Timiie, Money, and Resour- "Electronic i'd a g it ificatiomi" was 
('es" will he l)m'esemited. Iwgimimiimig givemi by Climi i'les I)emmt. 
with it discimssiomi omi ' ' Leisure" . 	Studemits intem'ested in seiemmce 
The progranis will be climmiaxed may secure mcmii hership in the 
Eastem'. 	 Setemice Club if they so desire. 



SOCIETY 
Betty Timbrtake 

;_ Se 

Chi 0's, K. D.'s Entertain 
All Have Happy New Year 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
506 East Capitol Street 

DR. ROBERT H. MARSh, Optometrist 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jacksou's Complete Masic Shop 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON, MISS. 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Myh%'S 
f410E 5 TOP€ 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

Two 
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Boots, Beastley, Elmer, Etc., All 
Make Finger Fizzle (Out) 

The finger of the week is pointed at a certain young lady 
that buys this taper in order to read this column for the specific 
purpose of keeping a personal cheek on Boots Singleterry. 'rch 
tcli ; YOU should trust him more than thiat—Tlie girls here do. 

DIF'A caustic finger at Toni (IC. 
want to be a shot.) 	Burton who those 	PT's 	are 	I)rettY 	fast, 	and 
is as much a shot as a squirt from they aren't talking about boats. 
a water l)iStOl. 	Just a drip or a 31rA 	finger 	at 	Patricia 	(I'm 
drape. 	Which do you prefer? just ticky) 	Jane 	(I 	don't know) 

Personal to Toni: Platte for keeping Johnny (I'm a 
"Cute Chassis RUGGED 	individualist) 	Greer 
No Sense. hanging around so much. 	Two 
Some Lassie more weeks and UZ will he ask- 
No Dents." ing you for Grill rent, or will you 

(or 	a 	reversal 	of 	the 	second come under the head of perma- 
and fourth lines.) nent fixtures by that time? Real- 

A nasty finger at those that ly couldn't you 	try cluttiring up 
tried unsuccessfully to snitch the some other place; 	they do want 
college truck in order to beat the to sweep in there once in a while. 
gasoline rationing. A 	finger 	at 	J i in 	(I'm 	a 

DWA bitter finger at Millsaps ftLII(l 	but they don't know it yet) 
gift 	to 	the athletic 	world, 	Fattle lfol(ler 	for 	making 	such 	an 	im- 
Hey 	Beastley 	for 	bringing 	her PIession 	on THE 	Berryhill's 	kid 
love aflair into the open, and rid- sister. 	i 	wish 	you'd 	try 	that 
ding 	the 	finger 	of 	its 	choicest Mephistophelean 	air 	on 	one 	or 
Piece 	of 	gossip. two othei's and see if you've got 

At 	Justus 	(I 	talk 	too 	much) anything there—before you get it 
Maria (Sure, I know I'm a shot) iu'i'maiwntly. 
van 	(I'll 	beat 	Solomon's 	record inquiring finger at Big 
yet) der 	(I can do it, too) 	Kroef Stuff Ervin for ignoring us for so 
for not minding being hit by an long. 	Don't we have any more 
Ack-ack gun even if the shrapnel elections 	coming 	up 	soon? 	Or 
isn't too pretty. does she think she's going to coast 

At Mitchell (Tom) Harkins on 	her 	bond 	selling 	reputation 
for 	going steady 	with 	Catherine foi'vei'? 
(call nit. Kitty) 	Applewhite. Let's 

- Af 	Sarah Jean 	(Can't 	you 
hope so. cause Kitty's a swell pei'- tell 	I'm 	a 	llSO ) 	Al)l)lewhite 	for 
son. taking 	that 	soulful 	stare 	of 

Pop your peepers at Kathleen George 	(1 	know 	what 	Heaven'p 
(V-8) 	Stanley 	sometimes 	when like) 	Harkins to heart.He just 
she's all dolled up in her artillery passes 	that 	out 	to 	all 	the 	girls, 
that she calls jewelry and you'll Sis..Soi'r y, 	l,tit 	that's 	the 	wa 
realize what the twentieth century it 	Is. 
has done. 	Come on, idle down, At 	Charline 	(well 	I 	try) 
Kathleen. 	Quit trying to drive a Harris ( 11cr middle name is Miii 
Rolls Royce around 	with a "T" ter, but that's a seci'et) 	for mail- 
model motor. ing so many Christmas cards. Do 

At 	Peggy 	(Pig) 	Tyer 	for all KayDee's do that these days? 
having such 	initials. 	They 	say Or does she have something per- 

- snnii 	in 	mimi 9  

A drooping finger at Kinch-
U 10 (YOU  cat('hu m for me) Exuni 
for being in the dumps these last 
(lays. Don't you know that 
blondes, even beautiful ones, are 
BAD stuff. or did they have 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Rarkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY - 

414 Ea.t Capitol St. Majeatic Theatre Bldg. 

Kappa Aiphas 
Have Party 

A group of K. A's and their 
dates enjoyed a party Tuesday 
night. December 29, at the Vie-
tory Room of the Heidelberg Ho-
tel. Those attending were: Charles 
Blngham, Miriam Lancaster; Reid 
Blngham, Betty Hewes; Charles 
Scott, Thelma Thompson; Jerry 
Troy, Sally Ann O'Brien; En-

. sign Buddy Lloyd, Anna Rae 

. \Volfe ; Bill Cunningham, Miriam 
Jones; Pete Dunn, Lane Van 
hook; Bobby Buie, Mai Eager; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Riser. 

Phillip Parker, M a r y Ann 
Pierce. Stags were D. T. Brock, 
Zach Taylor, Sonny Williams. 
Brewster Robinson, Bubber Stone, 
Walter Baskin, J. W. Patterson. 

1)lOfldes before the South got civ-
ilized? 

(lisgusted finger at M.J. 
( I ('ant think of anything to fit 
him ) Williams for looking so 

. soulful and quoting poetry every-
time SIIE 'cruises" by. Frankly. 
he's got cold feet. 

finger at Priscilla (CO. 
T.S. ) Moi'son for doing so well 
over the Christmas holidays. Just 
between us. I'riss, we've seen one 
or two other musical powder box-
es floating around recently. \Von-
der if they came from the same 
source? 

JilrA l)lushing finger at Dean 
Eliiiei' (Is my face red) Calloway 
for transferring his affections and 
ending the i)eginnings of a nice 
quiet t r i a II g 1 e. Really, you 
shouldn't have done it, lal. We 
Waflte(l to see what would happen 
when all the parties concerned in 
a triangle had scruples, and here 
YOU have to go and leave it just 
before the fun began. 

finger at Miriam (big 
game is my favorite sport) Land-
caslei' for not doing so well late-
ly. She stays at Burton hall. 
l'hone 21177. (pd. adv.) 

nasty finger at Ex. (for 
excellent) editor Lawrence Wynn 
Rabli (They used to call him Long 
Wind ) for not staying around 
here any longer than he did. And 
then making the girls take dou-
tile cuts to see hint. We have a 
word for you wlieii you come 
lOt(l(. and how! 

\Vhatever happened last week? 
'rliursday, a week ago, the whole 
S(liOOl was the deadest thing 
\'t've seen in a long time. \Vhei'e 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Offic 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Buildig 

I Ia 	in g had a very merry ( 'Ii ristluas at home, all the 	'ilillsa p.s 

l';ds and ('oeds returned to school in t inie to have a very I 1a)py 

New Yea r hi ere in ,Jackson. (liristnias celebrations were being 

'otiiitl UI)  all the rest of the 	veek. 
The K. A.'s started the post4- 

holiday 	"doings" 	by throwing a 
big 	party at 	the 	Victory 	Room 'Y Questionnaire 
Tuesday 	miight, 	December 	29th, 
which, as we remember all too well Results to Be 
was the night before classes were 
I'eStlnied 	bright 	( ? ) 	and 	early . n tscussed 
Wednesday morning. 

Those who caught the spirit and , 	C . A. nenl)ers will hear 
journeyed UI) to the Victoi'y Room 

Di'. J. A. F'incher give the results 
again W'ednesday night spied En- 

of 	the 	compilation 	of 	Millsaps' 
sign B. B. Brady looking very fit 

feminine questionnail'es next Momi- 
in his good-looking navy unifom'm. 'Y" day morning at the regular 
The same can he said for 1'nsigii 

meeting. 
Lawrence Rahh who was aroumid 

Questionimires 	dealing 	w i t h 
these 	parts 	during 	some 	of 	his 

of Milisaps women stu- 
leave. 

(1('ilts 	with 	reference 	to 	Millsaps 
Saturday night some of the K. men in the war have been filled 

A's decided to see what was cook- out by the girls through the co- 
in' 	at 	the 	new 	Prol)ellom' 	Club. l)eratjolI 	of 	the 	''Y\V." 	This 	is- 
Those taking In the fun were Zach sue 	concerns 	the 	entire 	student 
Taylor, Rose Wallace; Jerry Ti'oy, iody. 
Sally O'Brien; Charles Scott, Thel- 

leaders urge a full attend- 
ma Thompson ; Brewster Robinson, 

at time 	meeting, 	which 	they 
Nevill 	I)uke; 	Sonny 	Williams. 

promise to be 1)0th interesting and 
Lady 	Bettye 	Timberlake; 	Tom 

('mlt('I'taiilii)g 	The 	"Y1\I" 	cabinet 
Hairston, 	F m' a it ces 	Alexander ; 
Ilarm'y Shields, Marie Gooch ; Ellie 

will 	meet 	tomorrow 	morning 	to 
riplete 	ai'rangemnents 	for 	the 

Stickney, Kay Liddell. imiectitig. 
To get back to the regular cam- • 	• 

l)U5 	functions, 	the 	Chi 	Omnegas 
started 	the 	New 	Year 	off 	right Sigs Entertain 
with an informal party last night. 

At Victo 	Room Saturday night the K. D's will 

go ritzy on us and entertain wIth 

a dinner dance. in the Rose Room The Kappa Sigs continued their 

of the Heidelberg. Christmas 	celebrations 	with 	a 
party at the Victoi'y Room of the 

\Vell, now that the gala Chi'ist- heidelberg Hotel 	on 	Wednesday 
mnas and New Year festivities are night, December 30, 	1942. 

over we can settle down and start The 	members 	of 	the 	party 

keeping those New Year's resolu- were: 	Boyd Kellum, Jane Kern; 

tions. See ya' next week! ! ! Ensign J. G. Brady, Frances Jean 
Ci'uise; Raymond Martin, Martha 
Sheffield; 	Buddy Carr, Bettye Jo 

were those happy faces welcom- lirown; 	Lee 	Dixon. 	Eve 	hum- 
ing the bright new year? Or were plireys; 	Julius 	Crisler, 	J u I I a 
You nursilig one of those too? Mae Slade; Roy Clark, Dale Burn- 

" Has J a c k 	(I t h i n k I'm ham. 	Stags 	were 	Billy 	Carter, 
Malcolm 	Phillips, 	l)onnie 	Guion, 

roing 	to 	be 	a 	preacher) 	Glaze 
and Ed Wilson. 

cOme 	in 	with 	lipstick 	on 	yet ? 
. Nope. I-low long has it been now? 

Little i)Oys are quite willing to 
Three 	yt'am•s 	Vt) 	timimik. 	Ohm, 	vell. sacrifice 	soap 	for 	the 	nation's 

I good. 

DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

The Daniel Studio 
Everything In Photography 

224 East Amite Street 
Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Ainsworth Studio 
FRANK T. MEADE, Mar. 

Phone 4-7818 
521 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
31 East Capitol Street 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

VOGUE 
146 I'AST Ctl'ITOL STREE'I' 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

jswaI.. 

218 East Capitol Street 

GOLF CLUBS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

. 	* 

Everett Hardware 

Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

Jackson's Newest 

THE PROPELLER CLUB 
ItOBERT E. LEE ROOF 

EVERY FRIDAY and SATI'RI)AY 
EVENING 9 TO 1 

Dine and Dance 
, \ JERRY LANE and his ORCHESTRA 

\/)\i- 	- Cover Charge 60c Per Person 

FOR RESERVATION DIAL 3-1661 



Coeds ! For an ultra-smart Collection of 

Collegiate Clothes, see the 

P ARISIAN STORE FOR WOMEN 

The PURPLEAND WHITE, JANIJA 

pi KA's Announce Medical Aptitude 
New Officers of 

Tests Scheduled Coming Year 
I'i 	Kappa 	Allilla 	liiiIl()Ufl('CS 	the ,h&'dical 	aptitude test s for those 

election 	of 	otficers 	for 	tile 	COifl- stII(1(IiIs 	llmllluliulg 	to 	t'uiti'I' 	n)ethi- 
ing year. 	James Wei)t), of 	hti'an- (al school a year from next Sep- 
don. was elected S. M. C. tenihem' will 	be given 	on Januau'y 

Other officers a1'e 	James Cal- 22, according 	t 0 	D e a n 	W. 	E. 
loway, 	Louisville, 	1. 	M. 	C.: 	Jean Riecken. 
Ca11oay. 	Indianola, 	Tb. 	C. ; The 	tests 	will 	he ('OfldU('ted 	in 
Kinchen 	Exum. Jackson, S. C. tile 	biohogy 	lecture 	room 	in 	the 

('alvin 	Stubblefb'ld 	was 	ap- S('I('Ii('e 	hall 	a t 	an 	ta rllem' da te 	he- 
1)Oiflted 	to 	st'r','t' 	as 	so'ial 	chair- 

(''il5(' 	of 	the 	li''lel'atl(i 	colIc 	t 
1)10 Il 	for 	I lie 	y('a i' t)rOKI'J 01. 	'i'lii' 	l)pn',iiI ilitmil 	of,  

-.------------- 	 * 
\ll(li('111 	Aptitude. 	SI)OulSt)l'((i 	Ity 

1Ii11saps Students the 	\iil't'i',1ul 	T('(ij('lll 	,ssOCjit 0)11, 

T o Appear In City i'tuls 	t liese 	tests 	a 11111111 Ily 	I o 	11111- 

Auditorium Program vt'i'sities 	and 	('olleges 	which 	con- 

---- (I II (t 	I'('(' og ii i zed 	lime - UI i'd hal 

'I'hi ice 	'.l i I isa Ps st 11(1(11 I s 	will 	ap- work ; 	foI'mem'1y annual tests were 

1)eaI' Oil the regular Sumiday after- gi\'eml 	in 	Api'ih, 

11001) concert in 	the Jackson 	city 1Ied Ira I 	a pt it tide 	I 	sts 	'a r( 	giv- 
auditorium 	at 	4 : 3 0, 	Januau'y 	10, en 	early each 	year iii order that 
Mu's, 	J. 	L. 	Roberts, 	professom' 	of their m'psults 	may he l)m'eSeflted 	to 
illusiC at 	Millsaps college, who is 'ntm•al1('e 	houi'ds 	of 	the 	nledi('al 
ill charge of the pi'ogranl anmioun- schools 	the 	following 	yeam' ; 	spe- 
es. cial 	tests 	will 	he 	given 	for 	I hose 

Those 	api)eal'ing 	on 	the 	limo- SI udeni 5 W ho desi re t o take I hem. 
gi'ain and thieim' renditions will be ''Tilese 	tests 	are 	genem'ally 	the 
as follows: deciding 	factom' 	as 	to 	whether 	a 

Jean Calloway, Chopin's Etude, I)i'e-flle(iical 	student 	may 	be 	ac- 
B minor; Beth Barron. vocal solos; ('el)t(d 	in 	nledi('ai 	school 	a n d 
,Jeaui \Vhiyte, Scherzo, B flat minor whether 	he 	should 	continue 	his 
by Chopin ; and Jean %Vhyte with stInly 	of 	medicine.'' 	stated 	I)m'. 
Jean Calloway at the second l)iaIlO. Riecken early this week. 
('oncei'to, 	K 	flat 	major. 

All 	St ud&'uit s 	desim'imig 	to 	take 
- 	S the 	test 	on 	I lo' 	22 	shnii Iii 	't,_ 

"Start the New \'eam' Right" 
says tile hea(lline ''\Vith the Right 

Combination for More Smokimlg 
Pleasum'e''. The euu'm'ent Chester-
field themne is comltinued in the 
('Ol)y which poimits out the ml- 
t)oit 11 fl('(' of P101)11' h)i)-'Il(l jug In 
ci 'hmg smiiolo'i's a mnild('i', ('ool('m' 
I 11(1 bet ter-t asi ing t'igu ret te 

The iI(l'CI'tiS('Iilt'ii( is illust lit-
('(I Nvith I he pi('t)mr(' of an atti',ic't-

I v(' you mig 'o 11111 Il (I ressed i mi I he 
11111 turin of I hi' Amnem'hcan \Woin-
('mi's Voluntary St'm'vj('e, III one 
humId slit' holds a sheaf of will' 
IOiil(iS ii mid rianips li lid in I lIe 0th-
Cr ii lt'ttei' and it cam'toui of Chest-
eu'fields. 

Reports fi'umll mll('n in tile Scm'-
\'iee 111(1 i('ate t hat no gift is more 

\'('1('0i))e than cigarettes. On dist - 
amlt fi'onts. like Africa and tIn' 
South Pu'ifh'. Imi'xt to a letter 
fl'onl IlOmlIt' thit'm'e is mlothimlg the 
lii I' ii W () U Id i'a t ii ('I' recei ye t I) a ii 
ciga i'ettes nlade in the U. S. A. 

Cliestei'field Iioints this out in its 
newspapc'i' and i'adio ad vei'tising 
and urges its i'oaders and listem)-

em's to send cigarettes regularly 
to "'ell  ill iinifoi'mii. ( Advem't ising ) 

-S- S 
T I) eysi I U 1°' 1 uSe I I k t hI I . 
They sit and sit and sit. 
lIP says some cm'azy t bimig, 
,1l(l I hell they sit -_ 
Like 	.............t Ii 

\ Fti'm' mlioi'ilimig sti'h'e. the fain-  S S 
iiy dined. and (luriimg the mmie:tl. 	

'l'uIille iluliveisily has al)poinl- 
tilt' 	(hitil'ill 	and 	its 	

pi'i'ediim't' ed 1)i. Gerald [). Timiimnons, execu- 
ra inc in for tnt i'ismn. 	Fatilem' dis- 

live secietij'y of the Anit'rb:imi 
Iil'd t lIe sei'nlon. 	MOther ci'iti- i Delltai assoejat ion , to 1)0 dt'a ii of 
('IS('d tile oi'ganist . 	The elder ,  Its 5(11001 of dell t 1st m'y. 

(iaugiitem' I bought the singing was 	 ' 

"You Are Always Iveleoine here' tei'rihle. 	liii t t be sii lijpi't eiideil 

Clothes For College Girls WhIch tilt' youngest maemilt)€'r of the 

fanilly said : " [)addy. I tilink it 	 L.t1VIOIDE 
LADIES SHOP Wa S :ltii p1 I V 	gooti 	stii)',%' 	fom' a , 	Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 

nk'klte." 	 and hats 

ta(I 	I)€'an Itieckeii as so(iii as 
possihiit'. 	1"ee for the test is one 
dollar. 

Volleyball Begun 
Pikes, Sigs Win 
Opening Matches 

llitra!r!ul•al 	volleyball 	finally 
got under way Monday with a 
double header as the Kappa Sigs 
met the Lambda Clils and the 
Pikes tangled with the Kappa 
A lphas. 

I n t he first (oiliest the Sigs 
lOIl by forfeit when t he Lanll)da 
('h is fa ile(l I 0 appear while in the 
S((O1ld Inat(h the l'ikes C()l)peda 
\•i(• ()IY W it 11 two stiaight gaine s. 
21-14 and 21-12. 

The volleyha I 1 toil iiiaiilent will 
he (Olflpleted this week with a 
double-header scheduled e a e h 
night . The first ti ff begins at 
6: 15 o'clock. the second coflhin 
up at 7 o'clock. Everyone is in-
vited to these games. 

Next week basketball intra-
murals will begin and will prob-
ably run for about two weeks. 
Under the present set-up l)ianned 
by the intramural couneil, the 
cage tournament will not he COffi-

plete until every team has played 
each other tea in I Wl(C. 

. W . 

Dramatic Honorary 
Taps New Members 

Alpha Ph chapter of Alpha Psi 
Omega announces the tapping of 
three persons to full membership 
and two persons to understudy-
menlbershil). Initiation will be 
held Friday night at 7:00 at the 
Kappa l)elta house. 

Those elected to full inenilici'-
ship were Betty J0 1-lolcomb, Ma-
rie Gi'ubbs, and Jack King. Under-
studies were Herbert Craig and 
Edna Earle I3erryhill. 

_______ 

A young theologian iiaiiied Fiddle 
Refused to accept his degree. 

For. said he: "It's enough to be 
Fiddle. 

\Vithout being 1"iddle. D. 1).'' 

. . 
If YOU tliiiik you are not going 

to succeed, you are proh)al)ly right. 

..M . 

A confirmed spinster was iou-
ihuiting a group of (hildr('n about 
an art niust'uun. 

"Tb is.' she sa Id, as slit' si oppt'd 
before it stat up, 'is M inerva . 

"Was i1inet'v:i married ?" in-
quired One ('1)11(1. 

"No. my dea r.' auiswercd I he 
spinster wit hi a 81)11 Ic. " M inerva 
was I he goddess of wisdom." 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER.AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the outhm" 

"With a single stroke of a 
brush," said the teachei', taking 
hem' ('lass Oil a visit to the National 
Ga llem'y. ''J oshua leynolds con Id 

('haulge it smIliliuig fai'e to a fro'n-

ing one" 
"Oh. well." Ol)SUm'VNI a siiiall 

l)oy, ' 'So ('a 11 illY mliOtllei'. 

S S 
Poets aren't so dumb as 'twas 

shown when a young writem', who 
was vel'y comiceited, spoke to Loi'd 
Tenmiyson: 

'Lord Tenmiyson, I'd like you to 
see ny 'I)escent jut o hell'," To 
which Lord Temlmlysom) mel)hied: 

"I sl101ild he ('iliii'lmit'(l to." 

I won't get married until I 
fluid a guI like Grandpa married.' 

"Iftili! They don't make tlienl 
like that these days," 

"That's funny. He only married 
hei' yesterday.'' 

JACKSON'S SMARTEST 
SPECIALTY SHOP 

LUCILE 

HAT SHOP 

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

WHOLESALE 
TOBACCOS - CiGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Three 

New Bobashela 
Heads Chosen 

Ma ui'y lInes and Clara Pom'ter 
ii:ivt' 11(11) elected as business 
fliamiagel' and assistant editor of 
t tIe htOl)asheia for the rest of the 
year. Dr. Ross H. Moore, Boba-
silela facu Ity advIsor, annoumlces. 

Clara Porter, rel)laciflg Eliza-
bet II liu('llanan, m'epoi'ts that nei-
t lieu' lit'i' staff mor the plans for 
ouhhii'ation have been ciianged, 

bu t i'euiiain as M uI Vil itakem', 
('(I h tol' , sd ((t e(l a t t h e tn'g i II II I ii g 

of t hi' ycam. The books will he 

off I hi' l:ress and i'ea(iy for dis-

I i'ibu I 1011 by April 1 st. 

The l)usiness staff which has  

not yet l)('t'Ii auiIlOLmml('ed is now 

ii mideu' I lIe head of Maim ry Ross 

IV ii U It' I) I at' ('S J a iii is Armstrong. 

•. 
Shippem' ice—very Ilium; 

Pretty girl—tu ll I) led i mi. 

5,1W a fehlts' on the batik; 

Gave a sill'iek—theml she sank. 

Boy oil hand-----heard hei' shout; 

Julllped right ill—pulled 1101' out. 

Now he's lId's— VeI'y nice, 

But slit'  had  I 0 timea k t he let'! 

f\ e€aAA 
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Chesterfield Ad 
Backs Up Men 
In Armed Forces 

If it's drugs, toilet items. a 
chocolate fudge sundae. All 
delivered free. Phone 4-8326. 

CHESTER E. JONES 
l)RUGGIST 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

all 
ITHE 

E!I 
 

BUHTO1NS 

'ti&L tL inzct 0,&7ct2 io jzzL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

The 

Merchants 

Company 

of 

Mississippi f5  'f 

MILLERS, MANUFA('i'IRI;lts 
AND DISTRIBFTORS 

To Have Clothes CJean 

Dial 

Two-Three-ThreeF if teen 

Atop The Roof 

DICK MILLS 

And His Sweet Swing Orchestra 

FEATURING 
I)UTCH SEIFERT AT THE SOLOVOX 
IEGGY STEEL, VOCALIST AND THE TRIO 
PEGGY, DICK AND I'ETE 

Just closed his engagement at the Flame Stlpper 
Club, Duluth, Minnesota 

Well Known in the East, North and South 

Now Playing At 
THE HEIDELBERG HOTEL ROOF 

9 TO 2 NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 
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Iii! 1 LI 	\7J1M 	ACRIFJCE ,) 1 II 	1! 	.tIjj L'vIc  Gr- 
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L' 
U. S. TrOOAIIry I)i'.u. 	

--Courtesy Charleston ( J7• I 'a. ) Gazette. 

Lens Stolen From Observatory 
During "Chivalric" Period 

BY %I.%ltlI 

	

( 'aim .\ - ()It 	iniagiule a t ii i't' ii 

Ilmniughl to sli'mil I hit heumses l'miomm 

I iltillilts ! \\'chl. that 	'er' timing 

ellivall - ic i hay's of 1908. 

It seeluls that it V.001(1 have heci 

as easy to (mike time ohservatoi'y 

itself. And it wasmi't tiii(ii Pu'ofes-

sot' G. L. Ilai'iell ret uiu'iied to his 

) I d A I in a I'd a I ci' eleven yea i's after 

his gi'aduatiomu hiei'e, that a drive 

was stai'ted with the help of ?ilajot' 

'ililIsal)5 to t'eplace this valuable 

lilt) l)(' I' I y. 

\\'ii lie lea m'ning histoiit'al facts 

aboti( the ol>servatoi'y. one ('tll 

also lemtrui very intem'es(iiig facts 

a iiou t one of oui m oldest and best 

liked pu'oft'ssors on I iii.' campus, 

Prof. Ham'tt'il, 'l'hel'e a ic not many 

l)i'Oft'sSOis who ('011 Id boast of a 

u'ecoid of being eit'('ted to fill a 

I)Ositiofl iii a college foum' (hues, 

ac('ei)titi g  Ilutee tunes, sei'ving two 

hints and ;usk'imug for i'elease one 

tinie. '1' Ii t' ('01 I ege iii emu ( ion ed a lii) Vi' 

is ('cii i i tuam'y and Prof. hlal'm'ehl 

gave UI)  this last offet' of 

it l)osi(toti Iliei'e (0 temi('hl at i'hiIl-

sa ps , w Ii t' me ii e has se i' 'ed o ii OU I' 

faculi y  for almuiost thim'ty-t\I'() years. 

I ii hi is l)l'iVmmte Ii l)t'am'y, Professor 

1-1 a u' it I I Ii as t 'i' ii I y-seven I oose 

leum f mu Oi e 1)00k 5 oraninied with i't't'-

I) i'd s fo i' (' \'t' t'y yt'mt I'' 5 e x l)et'i 111 cii Is. 

It was in I 9 1 I. the year iii which 

I he lenses were finally m'eplaced. 

I iimu t t im e U ii U 511 U I t' vi' n t ott' mm u'ed of 

i)t'lavamu's ('otnet being visible to 

his St tt(lt'iuts. The day of this 

ie'eimi t loll \','as O't t,hiei' 17.  which 

is also 1'i'olt'stii' i-lam'u'eil's liim'th- 

d,i y. 
Few st tideum I s k how how the 

0 hst' t'va t o uy Ii a i l)t' ii e d to he given 

to tlillsmuI)s. It was l)lmtced here by 

alt'. l)aiu Intuit's iii 1901,  in mnenuory 

of his lum'othut't' and fathem', a Imuenu-

l)ei' of ( hue board of trustees here. 

In 1916,  the students of astro-

nouuly gave (he (lel)al'( nueuut a pimo-

iogtapimii' cailiet'mm \luicl1 is still be-

iuIg used. j t l'ansit inst runieuit 

was adde d tt) time efltlil)miieilt  iii 

1930 at mu cost of $ 1 (((Ii). 

	

lho'k I tu ( li(' 	l)et'sOmialit y 	who 

tlouiuit)a(es tile lives of all students 

in ast m'ononiy, we filu(h that when 

the i'olli-'gt' iil)t'iit'd  its third sessiomu 

( ( , ou'gt' 1it I I 1mm ii'i'll was listed 

ammiamug tIn' StII(lelits luem'e. 	I lie 

liki s for I lie t'mii't t o lie iuiade plain 

that he t'titeied as a pi'et 5(11001 

: (Rt'BHS 
tiiei' than a ('huoeta' t)ttensive 

t hi e ohmst'rva toi'' (ill t im e 1t1 i lIsa ps 

ii;ih)h)emut'd I)mick in thie so-'milht(i 

si tudent so that we won't think it 

took lihimi five years to complete 

his college ('alter I. 

Pm'ofessor Hau'm'ell 	is always 
happy to 01)011 the t)bsem'vatory for 

intem'ested students on F'riday 

imights. 

Why don't some of you eds and 
co -eds pay him a visit some time? 

lie tells uuuc theme will lie a l)eaU-
ti-ful moon by next week. And 

iil(idtIut ly, that's it dai'uued good 

way to save tires and gasoline! 

. S 

Columnist Finds 
Wool Suits Fad 

By Margaret (isskiim 

l'eriial)s it's the war that's mak-
big us ''jeune filles" nuantiish-

('lO(IICS conscious, for suits are 

niore l)i'Ouiiiiielit than evet'. Suits 

of any colom', cut, or weight. Every-

OUt' seems to have at least one 

good wool suit to build lieu' ward-

i'ohie amound, and some are lucky 

cimouiglu to have two or tim lee, 

Though oumi' suits have also been 

a ffeci ed by pi'iorities -  -f e w e u 

l)leats, smaller pockets, and short-

ci' ('Oats—they are none the less 

l)oPulmti'. And though sonme of us 

lImit y  lit l)t'ejlldi('td agaimust yellow 

this sF'lI5Ofl, we have to relen( 

wlmiti we see Famum it \Vi'ott'n '5 yel-

low wool suit. June Dobbs' red 

and gm'een Scotch plaid also catches 

the eye. 

Fu'om one extm'eme to anotheu', 

the trend swings to feniiniiuity In 

our oilier clothes, Lucy Gem'ald's 

soft white sweater and pin-pleated 

plaid sk irt make a eomnhinat ion 

tYl)i('mtl of this feitminiuie (rend, 

Oihem' 'soft and sweet" eiusemliles 

noticed are Priscilla Morson's long-

waisted hulk wool dress and Eliza-

beth Ci'a'i'mu's blue wool one with 

it's lovely ('Ill broidem'ed inset iii 

the skirt. ( And speakimig of Mor-

son's clothes—we will long re-

muember how ('lute she looked play-

ing softball in white shorts). 
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Happy New Year: 
\ tiitI 	I;i I e we 11I\V. liii 	II(l•l\ 	1I(\1'tl 

1 
•) ()t1(( Illore Avelook I)(k aiI realize I hat 

aiiothir Year tiflhll out' hi\("4 hiis 	III)I)((I 

IIi(I this one 	 a . av Fa.tr 1 hI;lII any 

\.(' IIt' ever kTU)\\1I . 

() \\.( tast lIP  thu' I)It11((" aIUl close tin 

I)(H)kS. I)t111a1)SNvitil 1egr(ts and I)(Ihti) lint. 

hut ahiiiüt certainlY \VitlI S()l1I(thIiIig of Il(itiI-

gia. for liever ;igtilt will wv see sni•hi a V(il. 

( )iiiiig tiiiih'i I II( (!OI1(i of \var for tile lust 

611le III iiiarl 	a (lllal • l ir-ieiit lily. I hii \ai mmiii 

Its 	tol,111Y 	IlIil)lh)iil((i 	iiiiI 	h)llitI(iIhl\' 	iimh 

iiiit iii thii 	I'iiili. Imit ii s:i\\ also  (miii 

(li)iIh)l( 	and 	I(ih)ili)I( 	a III I 	t 11(91 	(iOi1h)!( 	IZiI Iii 

tiitii 	(ilifhilit as 	\•e w(9it (ill a 	tii1I-tiiiii 	\vat• 

basis. It sav I III' 	ai grov ll1ml 	siumIs amid 

1I()' OlIC(I 111011 1  it Shlii(h( h)liXiit(9 ill thii li("li( 

1,issia. aII(( \Ili(a, as tiIP \lhis hi(gii to tlIP 

tiji' ollmmsiv. 

it sa\ 	l)IIP t11(11(IS atimi I()((I ()tI(5 ImmaI(11 flit 

ill (\'(I• iII(r(Isil1g lIl1l1Il)(I'S to tight liii' a \VPl(I 

that thI(y (()I11(I Ii•e iii \\it  ii IIOIIOF. u(iI('il ifl 

in vital IlUitfilials. Iat)lmillg auth price iiiit iiii 

svstflhIis itht tiiir iIflmi(laflulfls ali(l tailiirs. 

\\- a\. fls  of 	false 	()j)tiIiliSlIl 	and 	(()I'mfls)(ilmmhilmg 

h)(ssil1IislII 	'ilIi (i(h1 l)ilhth( 	\VOI1 or lust ; mnitil 

time vuar erti)t might (in by mitimiol ieu'ul 	right wm 

U )  to ( imristiiias. 	imieh uhiuhmi 't seeni lile ('imrst- 

1I115 	it 	uh1, iItI(I tiii 	miii timer veat 	em(j)t 	iii 

iitiiiuitiituI alilomig tim(. Ii lilly mmmiii hustle as I iii 

iuiii one hail gomle (lilt. 

b) look limiek once mote. It wmts all uxit lug 

year. and \Ve Ii never see aunt her like it. \umd 

Ave hope that we won 't. but it has heeii an 

iii teiesti tug yeal. 

Atilt uumi\v to a Vitiiouis 1943. 
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(es .\Iexamulr. and I)oris iIurl)!ilii. 

lliisitiess Staff For This Veek 

Cit'i•iilmtuiiimi 	iTanmtgeu 	 Lillian Johnson 

.(lVClt P.uuig Staff: Charles Allen, Carroll Mitchell, 
Marie ( 00(11 , Enuily Ilendetson, Alice (.)wen, 
Joel'ii lhui(. 'like ?il(1ttll'ill. Lavinia J()tIIlSOfl. 
,J()lilI IIIIII. .Illle I1il(llmtlimiii. 

('i,'ciihsl kiii StIII: 	\'irgiimimi ('aimniclimol. Juiiu' Fck- 
cli .N iIoii Davis. Janc Klol)l), Sliulty Mathis, 
I leleti I hughes. Bolillie (iiftin. \lmtrjomie 'ilt)Ilfl-
gel', Lane Van hook. 

Thanks 
To NvIloilleNcl. \Vmis ll'51101151h1(' for m'epaii'iIug 

t lii' buick walk mt \\eium  -4tmi 11ev 's ,i )d I hi u' I ml II. 

u''il Hke to 'xt'uil our hIs1liul amid 

I himi ti hs. 

l , imui I 	was st ml t•t tug I lii' tie\ 	\imi I' (Iff \\I Ii 

hmmuig I ii I hit u'i'hit wa.v. 	\ mid no umiot' popil'a l.  

il111lti)i1ti('lit 	\Vmis ('\('I' uiimuhu. 	'l'ime (t'ilI, simoti 

01 I hi(' giths uloriiiilmut'it's on mItull'(la tigiit. 

is ainiitt time hiiisii'st place Oil this emilulpuls. mind 

1110sf tuf ,  tis hiau' ('()IIIC \tI'l ('l(ls(' to h('mmt'tlitl2 ti 

('1155' ' its \t'(' 	,l imuuih!tih miloutg 	vit hi a homimi of 

lnoks over tin' walk as it tised to In'. 

\(l\\, Ii' s()Itt('(ltli' 	vmmuite(l Iii \t'ti' it sllitil 	ti 

I limit tu'tii of hitei'atiut'e HOW to Win Friends 

and Influence People, ii e comm h I hegiti I lie I' i'u.i 

('ilal)t('r 	ithi 	the 	ettt' 'ts 	(it 	iu)l)I'OViIlg 	(iil 1  

milks. I he nuighit even 	i'k Ilj) aiuothieu' eliiiimt I'm .  

011 I lit' loumelits or pmivitmg t lie ('julie itoti 

himrtoui and (mihlovav, aunl tilell if lie tiu'((hl(h 

more ('(lily to till Ill )  sPulet' ( mm I riek soumie hov 

Itl(,I'mml('uI i'iIeI's are mt(i(li('te(l to ) lie could set 

Itn'tii thui' \ii•t iI('s of a \Vmilk l'uaii I In' s'i('ti('i 

himill to time l'&\\' uut'I'ii'e, along that umice limit1 

flint soull(hiHi(Iy hums voi'um to I lie (1001'. 

But t hiese \V I I I ('OIil(' III t ilili' ; T'lhimi his \\l' II 

( , \ . i'li get mm tomn't'Iu \vmml k or tvo mitt eu t lie \\'mi I'. 

htit t limit work otu the ( i'ihl llvillk \\'mis it real liii-

I)1' 4 1\(u1l( tit 

NOTICE 
Fi,t' t lit' i•j st I line I a' Purple and Mlhite is 

ex)al1(hiulg 	its 	ttimitm\' 	S(Y\i((s 	mmmiii 	otiutiuig 	ml 

houutud copy to t lie '.1 iiultits of il ihhsmips. 'l'iiis 

hitiumi I t'opv \' I I I i iii'! iii it' it eOh).I .  of 30 ui I it louis 

of t ii (' Purple and White. I I o\vevel'. we mm me a b Ic 

to ()ltt'l' umiilv 1(1(1 hi0ilti(i ('0ui('5  for smile this 

\(ar. In 01(1(9' to scroll' one of llmest' copies it 

- ihl be ne e essary for von to get iouir uurulei' iii 

I tuined imitelv. 

l't'icu' Of a i.uiji , 	is 	If 	()lI desire to P'tmt 

thimisu' oli(', SPI' miii,' tiii'iuihui't ot thut' l)ulsiPless stall' 

ol' time Purple and White, 

Success Story 
\'()('N(''h'()\\'N. ()lIl—(A('l') . RoIo't't 	I. 

\\(i()(hS, w1lose college h)1't('5s1's  t()l(i htmiutmi lie 

IHI\'et .  'ottlih be all au'i'onammt i'm,i ettgitleei', is tin' 

\ouitigstovui-hoirti di'siguut'i' of I lie l'lI Airaclula 

aini t he I bi I \ ii'aeohi'mi. 

\Voods was 011)11 i Iie(I a t 17 a in I 	'io'k et I I 

semitl hi iniseli' I hmt'omigii high school and imighil 

school, 

his I'muiiiihv 's u'stmtmle was set t h'I. lie it'-

('('i'('(h $1.2()() aitd Nvitli this nuotmev atieuidt'th 

thmi' I 'uuiersiI,' of tIn'hiigmuui. 

( )tie dmi' one of his prot'essoi's 	hetm,iuieh 

ii un long euiotighi I 0 athv'ise 

\\()()(ls. \'011 (I h)('tter gi\e 	ill) \'iilit' mn'i'o- 

Intuit ieah euigiIieeI'iumg mmmi sh'eimtliZt 	in soumn'- 

thiiumg else. \'oui'rc just not cut out for ii. 

'l ' olt 'II never umiake an aeromummuit ieal emigiumeer. 

I t 's not ill \'011, 

,\t'Ier ml sei'ies of hiositiouls \\'itil the 'h'ovle 

A\it'ci'at't Co.. tile l)etroit ,'imitioui Corp., ho k-

hit'etl amid ( 'ottmsOli(lmmt('(i, \\oods  Nvent ilIi lihI 

mis mm cli id 	cllgiuleer. vhien hit' \'mms 30. 

gcuiti'mih, 	ti le 	tI(\5 	\\riliiig 	ill 

'olhi'g' 	mie\\sh )mih)crs  hmmis 	hiutti 	iuimo'oviImg ('Oil- 

stiltit l,. 	Seuut'uut'e 	sIt'it('till'(' 	is 	1 ighmtui', 	thi( 

tlioiitihil is iimoI't' ('Ou,('isi'lV su't ilO\VIi. (Xe('Ss 

'oi'dmtgc li;ms been climuuitimmtel. h'mtmrmmu'mmphis have 

hiecti umimole shioi'tct' to stmstmmiuu reader ititi'it'st. 

.\ll(l still tIme writing isui 't of suit'l'irieumtly high 

(ltIahit,\. I Iet'i. h't'hlmiPs.  is thi !2i't'at(St siimlt' 

0 1)1) 0 11 uitiit •\' 	lu)t' 	iuuipt'ovetmietit. 	( )tmh,' 	Ii,' 	tIn' 

himliuitill 	uhl'iiulg'r,\ 	of l'mii'tmitig 	'oi'uis mimitl 	11 11 'j' 

iisl 5. ()tlI\ 	h 	tiimmsli't'itmg 	shichlitmii  mitiih 	m.rl'mmumuuiimmt' 

mltm(l s\tilmix, oih 	bv \vrititlg mind wi'itiliu amid 

\\'l'itittg aumd 	thmeti 	tt'it jog. emmim 	tIme stiuiluitmi 

haiti to 	i'it c. 	'h'hn'u'c is hO shioi't-i'iit. " 	l"t'e I 

L. 1. ihhot, assist mm lit h>t'otu'Ssi)r of •joimi'ummil istim. 

I't,i''t's;t' ol' .tI ititicsotmtm, iiuiihi'u'scoi'cs time Piiiuil 

I limit v lit ci's a i .e timade, not born. 

YOU'D ASK HIM 
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ri Milisaps LI 
AT WAR 

ENSIGNS RAIIII, BRADY AND 
LLOYD received their commis-
sions from the Naval Reserve 
Midshipinan School in Chicago on 
December 24, and all reached 
Mississippi on Christmas day. En-
sign Lawrence L. Rabb will be 
stationed in New Orleans for the 
present; Ensign B. B. Brady will 
report to Norfolk for duty; and 
Ensign Balwin Buddy" Lloyd will 
report to California. 

APPRENTICE SEAMAN, Davis 
Haughton enlisted in the U. S. N. 
R. Medical Division will return 
to Ole Miss, l)Ut On a uniform, 
and get paid for going to school; 
Apprentice Seaman R a y in o ii d 
Martin returned to Medical 
School at Vanderbilt. 

CAI)ET B I L L FULLILOVE 
took a furlough from West Point 
to visit Millsaps. 

IN THE ARMY MEDICAL 
CORPS, M itchell Wells returned 
to Atlanta to complete his train-
ing; Romulus I'ittman will con-
tinue training in the dental school 
in Atlanta, as an apprentice sea-
man in the Naval Reserve. 

ROBERT GORDAN. Pfc. in the 
U. S. Army Paratroops, was on 
the campus last week ; he has been 
stationed at Fort flenning, Ga. 

ESS WIIITE, who is enrolled 
in Medical SchOol at Johns-Hop-
kins University, and Harwell 
r)al)bs. at George Washington 
University, both were in Jackson 
during the holidays. Leslie Addi-
son, in the chemistry department 
of University of North Carolina, 
is working on his M . A. degree. 

JOE BROOKS returned with 
the rank of Captain in the Ma-
rines: he is stationed at Camp 
Elliot. California. 

I3RANDON BELL, BOYD KEL-
LUM, EMMETT ROSSETT. a 11 d 
WILLIAM FISACKERLY are em-
ployed in the Dupont Plant at 
Sylacauga, Alabama. 

DICKIE LAUDERDALE. in the 
Naval Reserve, is in the Econom-
ics School at Duke University. 

BELTON GALLOWAY has re-
ceived his commission in the Air 
Foi'ce. lie received his coinmis-
sion at Scott Field, Ill. 

TOM ROBERTSON, former ed-
itor of the P & W, has been 
transferred from Camp Shelby to 
Keesler Field in fliloxi. 

Definition: Nobility—No ability 
at all. 

Science Academy 
Makes Proposal 
For Honorary 

Members of the Millsaps Acad-
erny of Science have proposed the 
formation of a local Science Ron-
orary for recognition of leader-
ship and scholarship In the sd-
ence department. 

Plans for the l)l'ol)osed organi-
zation were presented by a corn-
mittee at the December 18 meet-
ing of the Academy; Dr. J. A. 
Fincher. Clara Porter. Noel \Voni-
ack. and Bill Axtell served as 
members of the committee. 

Scholarship requirements for 
nleInl)eI'shil) in the honorary were 
SPt at a one l)oiflt general index 
and a two POilit index in the sci-
ences. Students to obtain mern-
hership in the honorary must be 
seicilce fllfljOI'S. ('laSsed as a jun-
ior, senior, or second semester 

SO1)h011IOl'e. Transfers will not he 
tal)l)E'd until their sedond year at 
Millsaps. following the ruling 
that niembers of the honorary 
will be required to have a record 
of a year's membership in the 
Aradeniy of Science. 

Customer: 'Have you a 1)00k 
called 'Man. the Master of Wom-
en'?" 

Salesgirl: "The fiction depart-
ment is on the other side, sir," 

The fond mothei' wrote to her 
son, who was on military service. 
"I hope that you have now learn-
ed to get UI)  pUnctually every 
morning, so that you do not keel) 
the whole battalion waiting for 
breakfast." 

S * 

The Owl. o ne of the better-
known college humor mnags. cc-

u'eiit ly inserted in its colu nuns: 
"\Ve l)oiflt with pride to the purity 
of the white space between our 
jokes." 

When the small-town editor's 
old - nuaid sister finally nuairied, 
he won her undying hatred by re-
porting as follows: ''Miss Nellie 
Spinster and Mr. Alfred Batch 
were married yesterday, the 1st-
tel' being a well-known collector 
of antiques. 

S S 

The adjoining town houses of 
President Roosevelt and his moth-
er, the late Sara Delano Roose-
velt. have been purchased by a 
committee of citizens for use as 
a ('On) munity house by Hunter 
college st udents. 

Students Urged 
To Inform Selves 
On Army Institute 

All young men and women who 
must leave college to enter mnili-
tary services are urged by Lieu-
tenant Colonel Francis T. Spauld-
ing, A. U. S. Chief of Education 
Branch, to inform themselves 
about educational opportunities 
I)l'O%ided tlu i'ougli the U. S. Army 
Institute. Dean W. E. Riecken sta-
ted recently. 

Dean Riecken Is prepared to give 
inforniation to those interested in 
studying through this pi'ogi'anu, 
and will PI'ovlde catalogs of the 
Institute, which lists courses avail-
able to mnembem's of the Army, 
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast 
Guard. 

Thi'ougli this )l'ogram, students 
may make careful advance plans 
befoi'e leaving school or college, 
to insure wise use of their time 
devoted to education while In the 
sem'vice. 

School officials can help stu-
dents by providing adequate infor-
mation and by emphasizing care-
ful advance planning; further in-
foi'nuation may be obtained by 
writing the Commandant, Army 
Institute, Madison, Wisconsin. 

Mary. M ary. quite contrary, 
How does your gardemi grow? 

Jim Webb, in his pert way, 
says: "By simple mitotic cellular 
division to normal biochemical 
and biophysical growth and devel-
opment through the utilization of 
soluble ei'resti'ial nuinerals, atmos-
l)heric cam'bon dioxide, legunuine 
derived nitrogen. photosynthetic 
energy, and I he inherent l)rOl)eI'-
ties of life, of coum'se.'' . . 

Have you heard what happened 
to----- ? 

It's tem'm'ible. 	It's not only that 
she didn't know, but even her 
l)eSt fm'iemid wouldn't tell hem'. So 
she flunked the test. 

S =S 

An unpu blished manuscript of 
Lord Byron, in which he presents 
his impressions of Madame de 
Stael. has been l)resented to the 
University of Texas library. 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 
SEE 

Brotherhood Will 
Be Next Step To 
Peace - Smith 

"The first step toward a lasting 
world peace must be a realization 
of the necessity of the ideal of 
brotherhood," Dr. M. L. Smith de-
('laced in his chapel address, Wed-
nesday, January 5. 

Science has advanced unbeliev-
ably in the last twenty-five years. 
If it should advance that much 
in the next quarter century, man-
kind will destroy itself if this is 
not the last war, he stated. 

"Millsaps has always been a 
leader in the field of thought. It 
has helped to create the feeling 
that war is wrong, and that this 
must be the last wam'. And to 
make it I lie last wuim', there must 
be a just peace. 

"Our next step as students an(l 
faculty is to make real this prin-
ciple of human brotherhood, We 
must realize that all nations and 
races after the war must have an 
equal share in the peace. which 
flutist be just. 

"Nor can we have a lasting peace 
unless evem'y man at the council 
table really feels that everyone 
there is interested in hini and his 
pm'oblems," he concluded. 

S S 
Patient - Doctor, why does a 

small cavity feel so large to the 
tongue? 

Dentist—Just the tongue's nat-
ural tendency to exaggerate, prob-
ably. 

-S = S 

Forty University of Pittsburgh 
co-eds from Johnstown, Pa., offer 
to write to every soldier, sailor 
and marine who communicates 
with the ('lUl) at Pitt's Johnstown 
ceru t er. 

Found in the newspapers re-
cently: 

"\VOMAN FOUND SANE: 
MUST i)iE." 

1* 	 * 

MIAH BUXIIj 
The hand grenade is one of the 

most effective weapons used by our 
Army and Marine Corps. The "pine-
apple," as it is called, was used cx-
tensively during World War I and we 
must have them available in huge 
quantities. A delayed action fuse 
sets off the grenade a few seconds 
after the firing pin is pulled and the 
handle released. 

ai 
u1i 	11)1 

rrr 
The hand grenade costs about 

s1,50 . . . so even your purchase ci 
War Stamps in the smaller der.oau-
nations will buy them for the Army 
and Marines. But your investmem-.t 
of at LEAST TEN PERCENT of 
your income every payday is neces-
sary to adequately finance the war 
effort. Buy War Bonds from your 
bank, postoffice, radio stations, and 
at some retail stores. 

I . , 1 ' , sury Deparinicc 

Dunn Printing Co. 
Commercial Printing 
Pro 'It J)(, Effiri('tm t ,,'erm,e 

220 South State Street 
Telephone 4-4377 

ENJOY 

flED ROCK COLA 
AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

BEGIN NOW TO GET YOUR 
SUPPLIES FOR EXAMS 

F_L~ 	{1EE 
fcrt 	" 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Thurs,-Fri.—YOU CAN'T ESCAPE FOREVER 

Saturday—CAT PEOPLE 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—LIFE BEGINS AT 8:30 

— MAJESTIC — 

Thursday—THE NAVY COMES THROUGH 

Fri.-Sat.—THE BOOGIE MAN WILL GET YOU 

Mon.-Tues.—NOW, VOYAGER 

Wednesday—YOU WERE NEVER LOVELIER 

— CENTURY — 

Thursday—THE MAJOR AND THE MINOR 

Fri.-Sat.—BOSTON BLACKIE IN HOLLYWOOD 
and SIERRA SUE 

Mon.-Tues.—THE GENERAL DIED AT DAWN 
and THE UNDYING MONSTER 

Wednesday—TALES OF MANHATTAN  

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

- 

BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

9flaJthaLtQIL 
CD. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
hATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

such as paper, fountain pens, pencils, 
etc. - and even aspirin. 

WE RECOMMEND A PRE-EXAM 
DIET 

to set yourself straight, composed of 
those delicious ala - cephus manuel 
sandwiches and those relaxing cold 

drinks. 
This diet is prescribed by your favorite 

Doctor Grillenstein Singletary. 
Follow your diet closely at morning, 
noon, and nite. If this prescription is 
followed closely Dr. Singletary guaran-
tees excellent grades on all exams 

results. 
Don't Wait! Begin Preparing Now 

with those delicious sandwiches and 
cold drinks. And don't forget your 

Exam Supplies. 

THE GRILL 
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—çavel Reports 

Chi Deltas-Kit Kat 
—By Janice Trim ble 

S. i:. H. 
TIi(- Student Executive Board 

1liI(l its regular monthly meeting 
in the lil)lmIIy yesterday afternoon. 

S. E. B. decided to suspend all 
honoraries' act ivities during time 
week before and the week of ex-
aininatioiis, ac(ol'(Ii tig t 0 Fred Ta-

turn, president. 
I. H. V. 

I. R. C. met Monday night in 
time Clii Omega house for its initial 
meeting of 1943. 

President Buddy \Villiams pro-
vided the program which dealt 
with inflat ion and price cotitiol. 

()l)K 

Onmicron l)elta Kappa will nieet 
tonmoimow evening at time country 
home of Walter Ridgway, Fred 
Tatuni announced early this week. 

Prof. Alvin J. King and Walter 
Ridgway will be hosts to the men's 
leadership group. 

A. E. I). 
Alpha Epsilon Delta will meet 

Monday night, but at the time of 
this l)U hi wa 11011 the l)rogI'alfl, 
meeting place a 11(1 Ii lll(' are un-
announced. 

('iii i)eita-Kit Ial 

A joint meeting of Clii Delta 
and Kit Kat will be held tonight 
at the Heidelberg at 7: 0 p. iii. 
The annual meeting of I lie two 
groups is one of the outstanding 
liI('iarv events on the campus. 

Alan Holmes is chairman of the 
program committee and is respon-
sible for Kit Kat's presentation of 
the program. 

Priscilla Morson is in charge of 
the social arrangements. 

Litera-Tea 
The Literati met last night at 

the home of Kinchen Exum. New 
members were voted on. 

Freshmen Hate 
Thinking About 
Coming Exams 

", \\'Iiat do you tliiiik about the 
forthcomnimig exalmis ? \V a s t h e 
question I)opped to seveial fiesh-
then last week. Time opinions suit-
able for publication are below. 

J. W. Patterson—"A necessary 
evil." 

Roberta ('iawfom'd—' ! ! ! 
Perry Terrell—I I lmiimk the ex-

aumis are going to be horrible, but 
if I study a lot I may pass." 

Nelle Craig—'Not having had 
one in six years, 11mm waiting to 
see what the ones at Milisaps will 
be like." 

Bobby \Villiams—"They're all 
right, but they require a lot of 
st u dyi rmg." 

I)orothy \Vebster—"I'll be glad 
when they're over so I can get 
Some, more cuts." 

Johnny Baas—"Exams are semi-
annual, antagonistic necessities. 
However, I think that due to the 
present stress, strain, and prova-
eatioui of the war effort, that pro-
fessors, doctors, and honorable 
tea,'lmers should be lenient, coil-
sel'ving with paper, and un-pi'o-
yoked with shady grades." 

A PrVi0Us ineetiiig was held 
with Marion M('Gough as host. Dr. 
White was guest critic. 

Iteetiioveum ('limb 
Time fleet Imoven Club and in-

structors were entertained with a 
tea by the faculty on December 21 
in Recital room of the Elsinore 
Music hull. 

The nmeeting, scheduled for last 
Monday night, has been postpoumed 
until next Monday, Januai'y 11, at 
time regular time, when they will 
have as theii' guest ai'tist, Mm's. 
.1. L. Roberts. 

Students Get 
Credit for 
Unfinished Work 

\ccoidtimg to ibali W. E. ltieek-
en , t hose St u(lents wit lid cawing 
from 5(11001 hefoi'e time ('lose of 
time S(mestel' will be given credit 
for seniustem' imouui's in Wlmi('h they 
are doing passing wom'k. This up-
plies only to those boys who with-
draw to go directly in the armed 
seI'\ices of time country. 

Fees ail(i tuition for the second 
scmmmesl Cl' will be m'efui imded to 
those who have paid the entim'e 
ammmouiit for time school year. 

No avail a ble in tom imma t ion co ii Id 
be obtained as to the nunmber of 
boys that would be inducted; 
within a few (lays otimer reserves 
are expe('te(l to be called out. 
Ito we vei'. 

Chaplain Speaks 
On Present 
Religious Plans 

Cimaplain G. Rientjes, who is 
cIa tioned at time .Jackson Air Base, 
iioke to the ?diilsaps college stu-

•Iprt body \Vedimesday. Decembem' 

ill , 011 the place of religion in time 

u1 uational iimstitut bus of today 

l.,jd its ilmiportanee in the life of 

'tien in time service. 

Clmaplain Rientjes. a I loilandei', 

who has been in the United States 

since 1924,   became a mmatui'alized 

citizen in 1932 and entered the 

immimmisti'y aftei' attemiding college 

at Hollaimd, Micimigaui. \Vimen war 

was declared, lie went into time 

Sel''ice, and has been at the Air 

Base since June of 1910. 

"No wonmamm m'eally makes a fool 
of a man; she merely gives hinm 
iL11 opi)ol'tuln ity to develop his nat-
II l'a 1 (a panics." 

BOOK 	 91kcaL 
REVIEWS 	JJthz/- 

Great Thinkers, by 'I'rummiibttl I ( . I )uvall , is 0111' 0 I' I lie mitost 

aI imahie momitriliutions to the iieI(1 of philosophical vritimigs. 

'lii m jut itmoit e sty! e of I lie hook , the life-like sketches. and well 
presente(l material combimie in makiimg it one of the more out- 
chapters are lives of the great•- ------ 
thinkers of all ages. It begins with of  who  he was. Socrates said, "A 
Gautaina Buddah and pi'ogresses life without m'eflectioim on its 
through such worthies as Socrates, meaning is unworthy of a man"; 
Plato, Confucious, Aristotle, Jesus, this is undeniably true. Socrates 

Spinoza, and so on down to Scho- lived in time age of Pericles, Phi-
peiiiiauei'. It Is impractical to at- dias, Herodotus, Timucydides, Ac-
tenmpt to give a snIall portion from schylus, Sophocles, Eimiipides, and 

each life, so Socrates will he the Aristophaimes. Iii sin'lm an envii'on-
one discussed in this review. ment lie spemit the seventy years 

Of course each character Is of his life; what would Shakes-
worth cam'eful study. There Is peare, Goethe, or Michael Angelo 
too much half baked learning have given to have had one day 
turned loose on a helpless wom'ld of such associations? lie saw time 

today; some of it is personified In Parthenon rise on the AcI'ol)OliS 

degrees and otimer is just gross and heutl'(i of time battles of Mara-

tgnom'ance. Horace spoke of this 1mm thou and Salamis. 
his "0db pm'ofammunm vulgus" ; phil- 	Socrates was a great believer 

osophy has ever fostered learning; tim a powerful force of pm'iimciple 

philosophy Is leam'ning. 	 of oi'der Righteousness and oman's 
conscience give mmin time highest 

Most people have a vague idea 
that Socrates was an old dope who law lie can possibly have: the  

Gi'eat Force behiiid this is what 
drank a cup of hemlock ioison. 

lii (Ii Ia ter ii a%e ('0111 e t 0 ca I I God. 
This is an exaimiple of prevalent 
half l)akod ideas. lie did driimk the 

His chief miimui was to awakeii the 
youth of Athens to reflective 

poison, i)Ut V4'iIO was he befom'e he 
timought. Tile keynote of Socrates 

did ? It Is renmernhered. ( imot In i 
is timis. "No evil can befall a good 

the 1)00k I , that One day Socrates 
man, eitlmei' in life om' after death. 

Was sittiimg und('r tii(' edge of the 
For he and his are under tile Pi'O- 

house deeply eimgrosse(l iii some 
vidence of God." 

weighty prolmleni. his fuver-s('olding 
shrewisim wife was ragiimg ul)stai  is i 	(great Tiuinl,'rs, Tru nmlnill G. 

as she always did. She filially be- 1)iivali. New York, Oxford Uimlvei'-
cammie 50 furIous with hiimm that she isity Press, 1937. 
I h i'ew some va t ('I' 011 ii mm . Socra tes 
Immerely mmioved out of her reach 
saying, ''\%'here there is so immuch 	man mvii' t&'lls you anytimiimg 

thunder, there is liouiiici to be a until you rout radict him. 
little shower." Any man who can 	 • 	• 
overcome such a wife as he had 
deserves all the mmlore merit 

Sui'ely everyone will \;'ammt to 
find on t lmmOi'e and have an idea 

WHAT CIGARET 

- 

GIVES SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT 

COMBINAT ION  

Cojyrighc 1913, L,.GLrr & MyERS T,icco Co. 



To sat isfv the demands of niechaiiical vai'l'ai'e and the stead-

ily growing armed forces with specialized training a new pro-

gram has been formulated to utilize college resources to the 

maximum extent according to a joint sta temeiit by I len ry M 
Stimson, secretary of war, and 
Frank Knox, secretary of navy. 

These plans, drawn up 	Y Questionnaire 
sultation with the American Coun- 
cion Education and other groups. Results Compiled; 

Crumb Snitches 
Nix-Notice From 
Date Factory 

By ANN 1tRIEN 
ei 	s "I", 	" 	"•' " 	,'-,", Some 	('rUmi) • hooked 	the 	no-I 

contemplate that the 	educational Revealed vionday dancing bill from the date factory 
training will 	be carried on while cast 	off 	on 	the 	fly. 	(Good 
the 	men 	are 	on 	active duly. 	in work, jerk.) 	The top crowd's 	in 
uniform, receiving pay and under At 	the 	reg ular 	Y. 	. 	. 	. 	meet- M C A 

the 	twilight 	on 	the 	crook-cat 
general 	military 	discipline. lfll 	Monday moi'ning. January 11, 

According to Dean W. E. Rieck- the boys held a discussion on the handle. 	If 	you 	flick 	your 	glinis  

results 	of 	the 	"War 	Question- on the zombie, they'd like might y 
en. 	Armed 	Services 	representa- 

naire" which was filled out by the good to wise up. 
tive, Army Enlisted Reserves will 
be called out some time after the Y.W.C.A. at their January second One jam 	junior, sailing in 	for I 

end of the second semester. 	No fleeting. a 	shot 	of 	dope 	about 	the 	blitz I 

definite 	date 	has 	been 	selected Dr. J. A. Fincher had made a tick 	(crime time) , 	gauged 	Prof. 

for the Naval Reserves as yet. COlfll)ilatiOfl of the answers to the RoIf free-wheeling it away from 

The 	Armed 	Services will con- questionnaires 	and 	led 	the 	dis- the feed-mill--but fast. Could be! 

tract with colleges and universi- CL1SSIOII. 	Questions that the girls Uhuh. 	We is off the front burn- 

ties which will furnish to the men had answered were: "has the war er. 

selected 	by the 	services. 	instruc- made any difference In the Mill- But, 	this 	hep 	hint cut 	no 	ic 
tion in curricula prescribed by the SLIPS 	man, 	as you 	have 	known with the cloud crew, and all the 
services. 	and 	also 	the necessary Iiini?". 	If you 	were engaged 	to (a3'I)et clippers can crawl back in 
housing 	and 	messing 	facilities. a 	soldier. 	would 	you 	keep 	your their 	holes 	again. 	I 	ain't 	just 
Selection of these institutions will engagement 	sacred 	until 	lie 	re- woofin' cause a new stop-sticker I 

he governed by their facilities for turl)ed 	from 	service?". 	"Does 	a plastered 	(whoa! 	I'm 	just 	a- 
undertaking such responsibilities. fellow lose your respect when he heatin' my gums—ain't NOTHIN' 

Milisaps has submitted an ap- stays in school as long as lossihle THATA\VAY at Millsaps! ) 	Any- 
plication to the War Manpower l)etore going into the service?". 'ay. 	the 	"no-hip-flip" 	quip 	is I 
Commission for such 	a contract, At 	the 	Y.M.'s 	next 	Monday again cloudin' the clambake. 
but it has not been acted on yet. meeting, 	January 	18, 	Dr. 	Ross 

Pre-medical students in the En- Moore, 	and 	Professors 	Oscar 	S. 
listed 	Reserve Corps, 	taking ap- I)ooley and 	R. 	E. 	Wubhles 	will 
proved 	courses, 	will 	continue 	in lead a discussion 	on 	"Terms of 
an 	inactive status 	until 	the 	end Peace After the \Var." Dr. Finch- 
of the first full semester, or sub- cc will act as referee, 
stantially corresponding academic 
period 	that 	begins 	in 	1943, 	and Plans are l)eing made to hold 

will then be called to active duty. a joint meeting of the Y.M. and  
Those selected at induction or at Y .w. at this time, and the "Y"  
the completion of their hasi(' mu- urges 	a 	full 	attendance 	for 	this 

(Continued on page 3. column 1) 
(! iselISSO1i. 

Examination Schedule Set;  
Begins Monday Week 

I. S—For the jerks who don't 
make with the jive talk this means 
some hep-I1appy lifted the nix-
notice on \vorm-squirniin' in the 
1)01) l)ala('e ; but a helpful halo-
hoister jumped in his gate-crate 
UIRI cliugaluggeti hack with the 
SitlllC thing. Se(011d vel'Se. 

* — 

State Lab Head 
Speaks To Future 
Medical Students 

Master Major, Miss Milisaps 

1! 
Sue McCormack, Mih1saps presi 

Dora hiwa, 1942 graduate of (lent of the YWCA; Ed Topp, Ole 
Mi]lsaps, has been awarded a Miss, acting president of the 
$200 scholarship at the University YMCA in the absence of IA. Hy-
of Indiana, by the U. S. Depart- 111 1 11, Ni c cartily. 
ment of State. 	 ---_ 

Dora received her B.A. degree 

from 1\i i Ilsaps after tak ing liet' 

LL. II. from 500 Chow University 

in Sliaiiglin i, China ; she will re-

ceive lier degree of I)octor of 

Ju risprudence from the University 

of Indiana in April. 

IA )S'I' 
,' I,laek I oos'-lt'it I' note-

book F'oiiii ".Nll ' ' of St a ii l'oi' I - 
Ii I ti('t, 'l'('St , (')Iiti i Ii S 1 11115 JI•-
l iii t4'..l 111I1 ('rials in 'liiiic-
a I I " ('h()10g3• . I 'l',i.(' 1 . 1' ( U I'll 
I 4) ?1 I'S. i'I usgi'aav('. 

The 
- 

pJH!l!4!?k iuJflLe - 
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Official Army, Navy School Plan 
Explained By Department Heads 

Mary Emma Ervin, Fred Tatum Named 
Miss Milisaps and Master Major 

1xaniinations w'il 1 begin \I() iidiy mont lug. ,Jaiitjarv 25, at 

8 :30 atl(I coiit utile through Sat ii r(lav, .Ji 1I11iUV 10, I)eaii \V . E. 
iliecken announces. 

The exaitiitiations s(llt'(hlll(' will be as follo\vs 
MONDAY 

8: i() to 10: 30—biology 5 1,  eco- 61, philosophy 2 1. mathematics 
nomies 51,  education 51, English 91.  German 11. 
21 (1),  mathematics 31, l)hysics 
31, and Latin A. 	 TVENDAY  

I I : 00 to I : 00 - English 11, 	 0 1 0 ;tO—chenuistry 31, 

chemistry 91. 	 e('OI1011li(s 41.  English 31,  history 
51.  LatIn I 1 , Latin 1  1 , mathemat-2:()0 to 4:00 - ('ht'llliStI'y 61, i( 	7 	;sy•lilo' 	1 1 , 	SlIxlish 

English 21 ( 2 ) . gt'oloy 2 1 , Latin 	('tt on pago t. c,,Iunr :1 

To Be Featured In Special Section Of Annual 
As Most Outstanding 

The tIiIlst P5  college stUdent body nanied \Iary Einnia Ervin 

as 	' ' 1\liss 	11illsaps ' ' 	and 	}'r('d Taturn 	as 	' '\Iaster 	1ljor, ' ' 	in 

the fiiial election on 	Monday, January Ii. 	These two will be 

picture(I in the college annual, Bobashela, as the two most out- 
- 	- •..tanding students of the year. 

Dr. Robert Hutchinson 
Catherine 
	

"  
J(i 	i? ec 	pri- 

! iii-ary when the first vote was tak- 
en 	on 	Friday. 	Election 	results 

! showed 	the 	winners 	by 	a 	close 
In a i' g In. 

Mary Emma Ervin has served 
. .'t secretary-treasurer of the Mill- 
.-aps 	student 	body 	for 	the 	year  
19 42-43. 	She is a member of the 

°se. 	• 	••• • 	• . 	titdent 	Executive 	Board, 	vice- 
. • .i. . prsident 	of 	Pan-Hehlenic, 	vice- 

. 	... I  pr.'sident 	of 	Sigma 	Lambda, 	an 
lhit'er 	of 	Kappa 	Delta 	sorority, . 

.1 	member of A. E. D. honorary, 
and appeared this year in "Who's  
Who 	in 	American 	Colleges and 
huiversities." 

F'red Tatum is president of the 
\hillsaps 	student 	body 	this 	year, 
tesident of Kappa Sigma frater- 

. hily. 	liresident 	of Omicron 	Delta 
lappa, 	president 	of A. 	E. 	D., 	a 
tlu'mher 	of 	Eta 	Sigma, 	and 	ap- 
)('Ired 	this year in "Who's Who 

in 	AmI'ri('an 	Colleges 	and 	Uni- 

Chicago Plan \Vill 
versithes."  

The 	titles 	of 	"Miss 	Millsaps" 

Be Discussed By 
and 

U c ins 	ere H t h 5(1)001 activities, general popular- 
and services rendered to the 

('olhege. 	Last year's winners were 

Di'. 	Rohei't Hutchins, president Mary Stone and Louis Navarro. 

of the University of Chicago, and 0 • 	- 
one of the outstanding pei'sonali- 
ties in the field of higher learning 'V Theme Set 
in America, will be on the Mill- 
saps college campus, February 17, For 
and will point out the values of 
his "rhicarn Plan". 	 I 

Conference 
---- 	-.-.- -.- 	 . 

"Living Under Tension" will be 
In 	the educational 	plan 	sped- the theme of the state YM-YWCA 

fled 	by Dr. Hutchins no definite conference which will he held at 
pei'lod of time Is required for at- Allison's 	Wells 	March 	5-7, 	Sue 
tendance 	In 	college 	before 	the McCormack, president of the state 
student 	passes 	a 	comprehensive YWCA, announces today. 
examination 	on 	necessary 	work This theme was adopted from 
and he may finish as soon as his Dr. 	Harry 	Emerson 	Fosdick's 
ability 	permits. popular 1)00k of the same name. 

Dr. 	Hutchins 	has 	served 	as The program will be in the form 

president 	of 	the 	University 	of of 	Workshops 	consisting of va- 
Chicago since 1929, having receiv- rious subject areas, which are as 

ed his A. B. degree from Yale In follows: 	worship, 	social 	service. 

1922, his honorary A. M. in 1922, recreation, the role of the "Y" in 

his LL.B in 1925, and his L. L. D. I international 	problems, 	and 	per- 

from 	Oberlin, 	West 	Virginia, 	in 50uitl religion. 

1929. I 	Among the leaders who have 
been selected 	to lead 	the work- 

He was named a member of the shops are: Miss Virginia Thomas, 
Connecticut 	l3ar 	association, 	an I

Millsaps; 	Rev. 	W. 	C. 	Newman, 
honorary member of the Chicago I 

pastor of First Methodist church 
Bar association, and a member of of Corinth; 	Harold Patrick, Wes- 
Phi Beta Kappa : two of his most ley 	Foundation 	at 	Mississippi 
outstanding hooks are No Friend- State college; and Henry T. Ware, 
ly 	Yoke and The Higher Learii. I southern field secretary of Y. M. 
jug 	in 	.'.,li('i'j('a. C. A. 

In addition to these, the Chris- 

	

Two duo l)iano ilitilihici's were J Dora Hwa, Milisaps 	I tiali Council Will select S or I') 

	

i('atured on the chapel program Graduate, Awarded 	
delegates to represent Millsaps at 

I this conference. 

	

Wednesday, January 13, which I Federal Scholarship 	I Officers of the conferene are: 
was held under the supervision of 

Prof. A. U. Sanders. 

.(''The .Janiait'an R u ni I) a" by 

Ihenjamin was played by Jean Cal-

loway and Martin \Vliite ; and the 

Lizst ' 'Concerto In E Flat Major" 

was given by Jean Vhyte and 

Jean Calloway. 

After the musical program tap-

ping exercises were held by Kappa 

I)elta Epsilon, honoi'ary education-

al fraternity. 

"It fuiuihies cai'ed as niuch for 
their children as they do about 
their cattle, many contagious and 
communicable diseases would be 
l)I'OVeIIted in Mississippi." This 
was the theme used by Dr. H. C. 
Ricks, head of the State Labora-
tory in addressing future doctors 
and technicians Monday night at 
the Pre-Med club meeting. 

Dr. Ricks gave a general out-
line of the active work of the 
health department in the state, as 
well as new plans and extension 
l)roje(ts to be carried out as soon 
as possible. He offered the ore-
flied group an open invitation to 
see some of this work carried on 

., at the state laboratory in person. 

* I Duo Piano Numbers 
Featured In Chapel 

a 
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Kappa Deltas Entertain With 
Formal Dinner Party 

S 

Phi Mu's, Sigs 
Entertain With 
Buffet, Bowery 

The whirl is about to settl 
down again to the same old Wed 
nesday night-Saturday night rou 
tine with only an occasional out 
burst of the Sig's Wednesda) 
Night Club. That classy organi 
zation following its slogan, "An) 
night but Wednesday night," mel 
last ThURSDAY night on the 
Heidelberg roof. 

Last night the Phi Mu's stepped 
out wit Ii their dates to a gay buf 
fet supper at the Robert E. Lee 

Saturday night the Sigs will g 
slumming and have another one 
of their famous Bowery parties-
here's hoping it will be as huge 
a success as the one last year. 

What's this!! Betty Co-ed turm 
(lown a date with Ed 'cause she 
has to start worrying about thos( 
exams. "Curses," says the whirl 
"it's curtains for me." 

Kappa Sigmas Hold 
Wednesday Club 

A group of Kappa Sigs. the Wed. 
nesday night club, enjoyed a i'ool 
party at the Heidelberg hotel last 
Thui'sday night, January 7. Those 
attending were: Billy Carter, Jane 
Kern; Fred Tatum, Virginia Car. 
michael; Roy Bane, Betty Nichols; 
Malcolm Phillips, Jane McRae; 
J)onnie Guion, Doris Jehl; l3udd) 
Carr, Mary Catherine Erickson; 
Stags were Dave Gayden, Charlie 
Walker. 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

Chi Omegas Give 
Informal Party 

The Clii Olnegas entertainec 
their dates with an informal plc 
nic-party at the Little Armory lasi 
Wednesday night. The main fea 
tures of the entertainment con 
sisted of a rifle range contest, dl 
rected by Sergeant Strong, A. G 
0. State Military Department; 
and caricatures drawn by Thee 
Stovahl. 

Actives and their dates were: 
Gen Burdette, Buddy Slater; Jam 
Kern, Billy Carter ; Betty Timber 
lake, Sotiny Williams; Catherine 
Richardson, Walter Ridgeway; 
Thelma Thompson , Charles Cai'• 
michael; Mittie Hix, Tom Scoti 
Betty Jo Holcomb, Charles Walk 
er. 

Pledges and their dates were: 
Evelyn King, Buhba Walkei' ; Doi'• 
is JehI, Donnie Guion; Lil John 
son, Keith Piggott; Toni Burton 
D. T. Bi'ock Betty Hewes, Reid 
Binghain: Theo Stovall, Jacli 
Hiwiller ; Dale Bu rnham, Fi'ed 
'I'atuni ; Sylvia Wilkins, Hillmar 
Mathias; Frances Alexander, Char 
les Scott; Maniie Jean Anderson 
Bobby Mantz; Virginia Carmich 
ael, Billy Shacklefoid; Jo I)ent 
Otis Singletary; June Eckeit, Dieli 
Wright; }leleii Hughes, N. B 
Clarkson: Sally Ann O'Brien 
Jerry Troy: Mary Ann Phillips 
Zach Taylor; Billie Claude Pierce 
Randolph Peets; Corinne Doty 
Malcolm Phillips. 

Give all you can to the U. S. 0 
And then your conscience won'l 

hui't U. SO 
It's just a debt that all of US. 0 
Don't be it Piker U. SO and SO 

l)ad: ''I see you are behind hr 
your studies. 

Jack King: "Yes, it gives m 
a c'haiice to pursue theni." 

Kappa Sigs Hold 
Annual Bowery 
Party Saturday 

Alpha Upsilon chapter of Kap-
pa Sigma will have their second 
annual Bowery party Saturday 
night at the fraternity house. Sigs 
and their dates will convene at 
1400 North West Street at eight 
o'clock of the appointed night. 

The participants will be arrayed 
in gala costumes typical of the 
gay nineties' boweries. The fra-
ternity house, also, will assume 
the atmosphere of a genuine bow-
ery. 

Realistic games will top off the 
program, scheduled for surprises 
of varied form. All "attendants" 
may expect a full evening of fun, 
always on deck at one of the fra-
ternity's functions. 

Christian Council 
Votes To Donate 
To Rust Fund 

The Millsaps Christian Council 
has voted to give the Rust Schol-
arship fund twenty-five dollars 
from its treasury and is seeking 
personal contributions that will 
total ten dollars more. 

The Rust Scholarship fund was 
initiated by the Mississippi Meth-
O(list Student Movement at the 
Ole Miss conference last year. It 
provides for the sending of one 
deserving Negro student each 
year to Rust College, which is the 
Negro Methodist college in Mis-
sissippi, located at Holly Springs. 
The student is selected by the ex-
ecutive council of the student 
lfl()Veiflelit, and the fund itself is 
maintained by the various Meth-
odist colleges, Wesley Founda-
tions, and youth fellowships af-
liliated \v i t h t Ii e Methodist 
church. 

The state conference this year 
will be held at I\lillsaps. J. \V. 
Chatham is l)i'esident of the move-
inelit this year and Miss Virginia 
'I'liomas is adult advisoi'. 

Janice Ti'inihle: "There are 
three odd pi'ofs in the English de-
pai'tment." 

Earnest Rathell: "So I've notic-
ed." 

. . 

Englishmen: 'My word, what 
are they doing?" 

Grill Hound: "Dancing." 
Englishman : ' 'They get niai'ried 

a fleiwards don't they?" 

"You Are Always Welcome Here" 

Clothes For College Girls 
LA-MODE 

LADIES SHOP 
Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 

and hats 

:i tt CIII I  t ('1' of 1s_aI)l)a 1)e'I ta 
day night with a dinner dance 
ity IliPlIlbel's and their dates, 
S('l''.'t'(l at itI(1 i'idtiaI tables s'a 
The tables were decorated 'iti 
ivy centerpieces, carrying out the 
sorority colors. A huge diamond 
shield set with green and white 
lights was hung in the Rose Room, 
and that, with the candles was the 
only light in the room. After din-
nei', the patty adjourned to the 
Silver Room and enjoyed dancing. 

Those present were: Charline 
Harris, James Ogden; Louise Mil-
Icr, Buddy Williams; Flora Mae 
Ai'ant, Noel Womack; Sara Kath-
leen Posey, Howard Brown; Kath-
leen Stanley, Billy Wright; Bar-
bal'a Boswell, Billy Shackleford; 
Virginia Pi'ice, Brad Wells; Marie 
Grubbs, Maury Ross; Bonnie Grif-
fin, Ed Moak; Margie Magruder, 
Ann Gillis, Dick Myers; Ruth 
Gibbons, Herbert Craig; Vir-
ginia Minyard, Aden Barlow; Dot 
Raynham, Charles Carmichael; 
Jackie Stevens, Charles Allen; 
Jeanne Stevens; Bill Bam'get; 
Millicent Lanipe, Walter Ridge-
way. 

Anne Buchanan, Shelby Mathis; 
Alice Owens. Don Mizell; Connie 
Lloyd, Dewitt Hei'long; Roberta 
Crawford, Truly Connerly; Sara 
Dewees, Bill Dabbs; Lucy Gerald, 
Clint Cavett; Sara Cochran, Mat'-
tin \'liite ; Mam'gie Wright, Jimmy 
Wet)b; Dell Walling, Gerald Mc-
Millan; Madeline Page, Don \Vin-
net'; Bess Ann McMillaii, Bo Cal-
loway; Lane Van hook. Chai'ies 
Dent; Peggy Tyer, Buddy Can'; 
Kitty Applewhite, Malcolm Phil-
lips ; Dot Melvin, Bobby Mantz 
Joanna \Vells, Robert Pearson: 
Dot Mit('hell. Charlie \Valken; 
Ellen Robinson, Randolph Peets. 

Carol Lowe served as social 

15 Milisaps Girls 
Quench Bomb Fires 

A m'nied 	with 	Stirl'lll) 	l)U 1111)5. 

sand, and shovels, fifteen Mill-
saits girls handled incendiary 
homlis and quenched them befoi'e 
a lai'ge crowd at the State Fair 
grounds last week as part of the 
simulated l)oml)ing of Jackson. 

sPonsol'ed by the 
The girls taking part on the 

program were : Dale llurnhani. 

Theo Stovall, Toupie Neilson, 

Doris Jehi, Joelyon Dent, Suzanne 

Burnhani, Lavinia Johnson, Eva 

Nelle Tannehill, Martha Nell 

\Villingham, Helen McGehee, Kit- 

ty Al)Ple\vllite, Ann Odorn, Mar-

giiie Summers, Sara Jean Apple-

hite, and Priscilla ?l Olson, 

soi'ot'ity emit e'rtailie(1 last Satui'- 
it the lleidelbe'rg hotel. 	4oror- 
alunitiae and cli aperones were 
ting front two to foui' couples. 
1 green and white candles and 

chairman, Sara Kathleen Posey as 
chairman of the decorations corn-
mittee, and Dot Raynham was in 
charge of the programs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Whatley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Webb Bule were 
chaperones, and Professor and 
Mi's. Wuhhels were special guests. 

. . 

Three Psychology 
Courses Offered 
Second Semester 

Professor R. R. Haynes will of-
fer three psychology courses sec-
ond semester instead of those 
originally scheduled in the psy-
chology department. Prof. hlaynes 
will succeed Mrs. R. S. Musgrave 
iii the department. 

The courses and meeting times 
are : educational psychology, MWF 
8 : 55 ; educational and l)sycliologi-
cal measurements, MWF 1 1 : 15, 
and child psychology, TTS 8:55. 

These are the only courses in 
psychology which will be offei'ed 
second semester. 

A new oi'ganization interested 
in increased industrial use of 
Texas clays, the Texas Ceramic 
society, has set its headquarters 
at the University of Texas. 

Prof. Maynam'd E. Pirsig of the 
University of Minnesota law 
school has been aPPointed to the 
supreme court of ?diiiiiesota as 
all associate justice. 

Eric I)eIciiiaitc'i, organist and 
colliposer of national rel)utation, 
has been named visiting professor 
of music and conductor of the 
University of Michigan Symphony 
Orchestra. 

University of Itoston su nimer 
session offered more than 250 
('ourses. 

Everching NEW But the Old 	 - 
High Hat! 

 TED11WI  
World famous Orchestra 	j- 

, 

"RHAPSODY REVUE" 
With 30 Entertainers 

CITY AUDITORIUM 
Friday Night, January 15th 

STAGE SHOW - 9:30, Adm. $1.00 Per Person 

DANCE - 10:30, Adm. $1.50 Per Person 

(DANCE TICKET INCLUDES STAGE SHOW) 

TICKETS ON SALE AT 

Patterson's Pharmacies Hemphill Drug Store 
Brown Music Co. 	Post Office News Stand 

Uptown Recreation 

I Eaverfor(1 	( Pa. ) 	college re- 
cently dedicated the latest addi-
lion to its library, a treasure 
room to house and display its 
collections of Quakeriana. 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson's Complete Mui(' Shop 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON, MISS. 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

ENJOY 

flED ROCK COLA 
AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

I. 



Katie Richardson : 'If I lead a 
donkey up to a 1)aiI of water and 
a pail of 1)eer, which will he 
choose to drink?" 

Torn Scott: "The water," 
Katie: "Why?" 
Toiii : ''Ii('(ails(' l''s 111 ass.' 

ALIHU'I'ON's JEWELRY 
41S F:aI (ai,Itoi Street 

Oppoite Uptown Jtzey-Jungie 

The team standings through 

volleyball follow : Pi Kappa Alpha 

425, Kappa Sigma 377, Kappa Al-

I)ha 362, Non-Frats 288, and 

lambda Clii Alpha 173. 
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Majors Drop Close, 43 -42, Match 
With Mississippi College Chocs 

The 	Ii11Sa1)S 	Majors 	joLI11I(\d 	t 0 	('1 i llt()I1 	\Ioiiday 	iiigt 	to 
tackle 	their 	aii'li 	rivals. 	the 	\IiSSiSSiJ)J)i 	college 	C1ioctav. , 	for 

the first tiiiie this year and Nvere llose(l out in a thrill-packed 

game 43-42. 
Putting on 	a 	stellar  perform- 

ance, 	the 	Purple 	cagels 	battled 
the 	Choctaws 	goal 	for 	goal Milisaps Concert 
throughout 	the 	contest 	only 	to 

Band Gives lose 	In 	a 	heart-breaking 	finish. 
For a half the two teams matched 
points, 	and the half ended with Chapel Program 
the score 17-17. The Majors then 
pulled ahead in the second half 
and held a slight margin until the The first concert by the 	Mill- 

last 	forty seconds 	of 	the 	game, saps Band will be held in chapel 

when the Indians l)ulled UI) even Wednesday, 	January 	20th. 	Mr. 

and went ahead to edge the locals Coullet 	states 	that 	although 	the 

by the lone point. band is small this year due to the 

Lowther, McLauiin, and l)urfey loss of 28 	musicians last year to 

at forwards, Carr at center, and the armed forces, the actual per- 

Glaze and Stubblefleld at guards sonnel is exceptionally promising. 

all 	played 	brilliant 	ball 	for 	the Instead of the heavy symphonic 

Majors. A return match between program 	worked up in 	previous 

the locals and the Choctaws was years the reduced l)and will pre- 

scheduled 	for Tuesday night on sent a program of light concert 

the Buie gym floor. music leaning towards the popu- 
lar in symphonic foini. 

Bomb Bombers 
The program 	for 	Wednesday. 

 The Purple basketeers opened 
J anuary 20th will be as follows: 

 their home schedule Friday night 
The Loyal Legion March", John 

when they engaged the Key Field 
Philip 	Sousa; 	"Song of Love", 

Bombers in a return match, dro p- 
Sehubert-Rornherg; 	cornet 	solo, 

ping a tight 4048 decision. 
by 	Eugene 	Smith-Uncle 	Ned', 

Although they were defeated 30- 
Losey; exerpts from: 	Porgy and 

40 in the previous fray, the Majors 
Bess", Geoi'ge Gershwin ; ' Repasz 

bombarded 	the 	airmen 	with 	a 
March", H. E. Lincoln. 

strong attack and kept them well 
back on theii' heels during most Of particular interest, the selec' 

of the game. The local team em- tions 	from 	the 	musicale 	" Porgy 

ployed a zone defense with much and Bess" should he attractive tc 

effectiveness 	and 	bruised 	the all students since it includes th€ 

wicker often to hold the Bombers hit tunes of the play. 

to a 21-20 halftime score. In the 
second half the visitors put on a l)rt-fl1edi('al 	training 	under 	tlli 

spurt to pull ahead, but the Mill- Army 	Specialized 	Training 	Pro 

saps team 	showed a 	fine 	finish gram 	or assigned 	to other mili 

to almost overtake the lead. tary duty. 

Buddy Carr 	paced 	the 	Major At a date to be announced. al 
attack with 14 points followed by V-l. V-5, and V-7 reservists regu 
Durfey with 9 and McLaurin with larly ehi'olled in college as under 
8. Leading the Bombers was Mc- gi'aduates 	will 	be 	placed 	on 	ac 
Karman, 	rangy 	six-feet 	six-ineh tive 	duty, 	as 	apprentice 	seamei 
center who contlil)uted 15 	pOilits with 	full 	pay, 	subsistence, 	aii 
to 	top 	the 	night's 	scoring, 	and uniforms. 	It is contenil)lated thai 
Maussian with 10 tallies. present enrollees in V-i and V- 

will, when placed in active status 
ARMY, NAVY . . . be assigned as follows: Those wh 

have on July 1, 	1943, completec 
(Continnet from page 1, column I> 

itary 	training 	for 	further 	mcdi- six or seven equivalent semesters 
cal 	or 	pre-medical 	training 	will may complete two or one addi 
be 	detailed 	for 	such 	instruction tional semesters. Those who hav 
under the Army Specialized Train- 
ing Program. at that date coinl)leted five equiv• 

Medical 	and 	pre-medical 	stu- alelit 	semesters, 	will 	pursue 

dents, not in the Enlisted Reserve course of 	two 	additional 	equiva. 
Corps, 	taking 	approved 	courses, lent semesters. 	Those who hav( 
if inducted under Selective Serv- at 	that 	(late 	conipleted 	four 	se 
ice prior to the end 	of the first  
full semester, that begins in 1943, 
will he placed on inactive duty 
to continue such course until the 
end of that semester or period. 
They will then be called to ac-
tive duty, at which time they may 
be detailed for further medical or 

Intramural Volleyball Closes As 
Pikes Win Tournament Trophy 

Intraltiural 	volleyball 	closed Fi'iday 	night 	when the Pikes 

took 	their fourth 	straight 	game to 	capture 	the 	tournament 

tro)lty. 

The champs w'aded through their schedule without losing a 
single 	contest, 	taking 	matches. 
from the K. A's, Lambda Chis, O'Calloghan Lost 
Sigs, and Non-Frats in succession. 

In Plane Crash The feature match of the volley- 
ball 	race 	was 	that 	between the 
Sigs and Pikes on Thursday night. George O'Calloghan who attend- 

In the first game the challenging ed MilIsaps college in 1938-39 has 

Sigs pulled a surprise by winning been reported lost in a plane crash 

It 	hard-fought 	22-20 	decision. off the coast of Oregon. His body 

However, 	the 	Pikes 	then 	pulled has not been found. 

ahead 	to 	garner 	the 	next 	two George, who was a radio opera- 

games and nose out their rivals tot' at the time of the crash, was 

for the victory. the brother of Lt. Jimmie O'Cal- 
loghan 	who 	entered 	Millsaps 	at 

Basketball Starts the same time and was Inducted 
The iittraniural basketball tour- with the National Guard in 1940. 

nament got away to a fast start  
. 	. 

Monday night in its first double- 
Seniors Complete header 	as 	the 	K. 	A's 	i'ornped 

over the Lambda Chis 35-9 and Work For Degrees; 
the Pikes upset a favored Sig team Accept Positions 
23-2 1. 

Showing 	a 	consistent 	attack FOUl' 	S('liiOtS 	Who 	completed 

with good passwork, the K. A's theit' 	work 	for 	degrees 	the 	first 

had a rather easy time defeatiag semester 	have 	already 	obtained 

their 	opponents. 	Brock 	led 	the teaching 	positions, 	Prof. 	R. 	R. 

winner's 	attack 	while 	Frye 	per- Haynes, head of the education de- 

fot'ined well for the Lambda Chis. pai'tt announces. 

In the first contest of the night They are: 	Althea Martin, who 

the 	Pikes 	showed 	surprisingly will 	teach 	in 	the sixth grade at 

good teamwork to take an early Isola; Helen Rouff, who will teach 

lead over the Sigs. Although their Etiglish in 	Leland; 	Virginia Mc- 

attack was far below par and they Keown, 	who 	will 	teacIr 	English 

trailed at the half, the Sigs closed and 	history 	at 	Boyle, 	and 	May 

fast to narrow the score, but the Evelyn Doggett who will teach at 

final whistle ('aught them. Brandon. 

According to the present plans - 

each cage team plays every other Alan Holmes: "Saw you wink- 
team twice during the basketball ing at a cute 	girl 	on 	Capital 
race. 	Two games are scheduled Street." 
on Monday, Wednesday, and Fri- M. J. Williams: "I wasn't wink- 
day nights, mg—something got in my eye." 

The basketball schedule for this Alan : 	" She 	got 	in 	your 	car, 

week and next: too!" 

Friday, 	January 	15 - 6: 15- 
Lambda Chis vs. Non-Frats; 7:00 Hettie Faye Beasley: "So you're 
—Pikes vs. Kappa Alphas. determined to marry a flier." 

Monday, January 18 - 6:15— Priscilla Moi'son: "Yes, no man 

Kapp 	 0 a Sigs vs. Lambda Chis; 7:0  
on earth 	is good enough for iie. ' 

—Kappa Alphas vs. Non-Frats. 

Wednesday, January 20-6: 1  
—Lambda Chis vs. Pikes; 7:00--- 

Non-Frats vs. Kappa Sigs. 

No Graduation 
Ceremonies To Be 
Held Mid-Term 

There will be no special cola-
mencement at mid-term, Dean W. 
E. Riecken announced this week. 
l)iscussion on this issue was made 
at a recent faculty meeting, when 
it was decided that a special corn-
mencenient would be impractical. 

The impracticability of this spe-
(ial graduation exercise was said 
to be threefold. There remained 
insufficient time for the ordering 
and receiving of diplomas before 
examinations. Some of those stu-
dents graduating will enter the 
armed forces before the special 
commencement would be held. 
Also, some faculty mernl)ers 
Voi(ed the niiiion that such oc-
casions held too often and for 
too few students are detrimental 
to the dignity of the affair. 

Nevertheless, plans are under-
vay for some kind of recognition 

service to be held during a chapel 
l)ei'iod in the near future. 

niesters will pursue a program of 
3 additional semesters. Those 
who have completed 3 semesters 
at that date will pu'sue a pro-
gram of 4 more semesters. Those 
who have at that date completed 
one or two semesters will pursue 
a program of five or four addi-
tioiial eq uivalent semesters, re-
spective ly. 

v_i and V-7 reservists who are 
undergraduates and who qualify 
as medical, dental and theologi-
cal students will be continued on 
active duty as apprentice seamen 
under instruction in accelerated 
curricula in approved schools and 
seminaries until completion of 
their professional studies. 

.. 	- 
Life is one fool thing after an-

other ; love is two fool things after 
an 0th er. 

D. T. : '1 came clear across the 
100111 to see you, so I wanna kiss 
yo U." 

Toni: 'Gee, I'm glad you were-
n't in the next l)lOCk," 

MYh'S  ._ 5410€ cTOPE 

Coeds! For an ultra-smart Collection of 

Collegiate Clothes, see the 

P ARISIAN STORE FOR WOMEN 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

9flwthaliøt 
WaL cio. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
hATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

Atop The Roof 

DICK MILLS 
And His Sweet Swing Orchestra 

FEATURING 

DUTCH SEIFERT AT THE SOLOVOX 
PEGGY STEEL, VOCALIST AND THE TRIO 
PEGGY, DICK AND PETE 

Just closed his engagement at the Flame Supper 
Club, Duluth, Minnesota 

Well Known in the East, North and South 

Now Playing At 
THE HEIDELBERG HOTEL ROOF 

9 TO 2 NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

Balton's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

0 
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Bobashelas—$.50 	A Fulmination 	 Ted Lewis And Orchestra To 

o Bobashelas are agaill n sale this year. You 	
This editorial was written by Tom Robert- Appear Here Friday 

l)aicl $2.00 for it in your semester fees. You 
son, former editor of the P&W, during his 

"Is everybody hal)py? 	 songs and dances and variety acts reign. At the time it was quoted by a number 	With that catch-line. Ted Lewis will inevitably shoo your blues l)aid $1.50 more for it in the student activitiis  

fee. A total of $3.50 you have already paid 
of other school papers. It was reprinted last will iiiti'oduee a brilliant evening away. Appeaiing with Lewis will 

out for the Bobashela. Yet, if you don't pay 
year during Rabb's regime, and we are again of entertainment, when he brings be such stellar performers as Sam- 

reprinting it; hoping that it will become a tra- his celebrated oichestia and his m' Birch; June Edwards; Gejal-
$ .50 more, you won't get within smelling dis- dition, as it should be.—H. T. 	 "Rhythm Rllalsody Revue' to the dine DuBois; Lindsey, La Verne 
taiice of a Bobashela, unless it's your room- 	 City Auditorium. Friday night. and Betty; Byron Kay and Louise; 

Profs (all sit crossleggk(l on the top 0 a  
mate's. 	 January 15th. 	 The Three Reed Sisters; Audrey 

(l('Sk ; deait 's list students can let dos'ti t heir 	Known as the medicine man Zimm ; The 1-larinonettes ; and 
Every year students paN,  that $3.50 and then 

r. 	d ; StIl(IelIt body 1)reSid(1ItS ca ii irateritize for youi blues, the veteran show- Tinliny McDaniels. 
lilany of them fail to pay the last $ .50. Eveiy 	itli tile I1itssS. 	 inaxi recently coml)leted his latest 	Following the "Rhythm Rhap- 
year somebody else gets tliii $3.50 and they 	0111v an editor is required to be pontifical starring role in motion pictures sody Revue' , the entire band will 

d011't eveii have a S(lIUtWk. 	 in the film, Hold That Ghost", play for a dance in the City Audi- 
with Abbott and Costello. Featut- torium, with a capacity crowd ex- 

\Ve fail to see the necessity of a $4.00 fee 01• an editoi• is SUI)l)OSt(l to know every- ed in the picture with Ted were pected. Kings and presidents have 
for the l3obashela. We fail completely to see thiig that 11ap)etIS, so it is takeit for grallte(l the boys in the band and Ted's listened to the glowing dance mu-
the need of the gyp racket of an extra $ .50 tlitt lie alrea(ly knovs it, alI(l nobody ever tells famous shadow, Charles (Snow- sic played by the master showman 

set forth so that a nice suin can be counted on, }ijiii tnvtlt ing ; only an e(litor is sul)l)osecl to ball ) Whittier. and his band, as he manipulates 
Waving his famous old batter- his silvei'-lined hat, repeats the infallibly every year, 1roiii those who fail to I(('I) all ()l)CII  IIuiII(I always, and at the same ed top-hat, Ted Lewis will sing tag-line, 	Is everybody happy?" 

pay it. 	 time to iiiake silap (leeisiolls for each political his theme song, ''\Vhen My Baby and plays the bright tunes that 
If we 're going to continue to have a Boba- impasse ; only an editor is I'e(luire(l  to keep his Smiles At Me''. Then he will keep bi'ing smiles to everyl)ody's face 

shela, why not put the vIio1e thing out in bold, nose out of j)olitics, ittt'aiivhiIe kee)iI1g tab oii his audience smiling and happy and cheer to everybody's heart. 
as he presents in his inimitable Ted pi'omises Jacksonians who at- 

l)laek tI1(l W'Ilit(', t he 	hole .sun of $4.00, if it 	the stt'eiigt Ii of each sel)al'ate lifleul). 
manner a series of specialties that tend the dance as well as the show 

takes that much, illstea(l of trying to clear 	Profs have their aI)l)1e-l)OIiSIleIS 'lto ask have thrilled audiences in theati'es three hours of dancing pleasure 
$3.50 from the unknowing who fail to pay the questions after class ; dean 's list students get and ballrooms from New York to for which they have been waiting 

last trifling bit? 	 tlieii' quarterly I'eJ)orts ; stt1(I(IIt body l)resi- California. With his top-hat, his for a long time. 

Or if for SoniC reason of higher book-keep- (leilts lI('1t' eOIlll)laiflts in SEB iiieetiiigs. 	clarinet, and his sure-fire knowl- 	Make your plans now to come 
edge of showmanship, Lewis leads down to the City Auditorium to 

ing, it is necessary to handle the money in 	0111N all editor has to guess. 	
his band with a magic touch that both the revue and the dance, if 

three parts, w'hy iiot i'efund the $3.50 deposit 	 editor has to roi ' 1)1 i 11(1 ly a long, has l)laced liiiii in the top tanks you want to get hal)py and stay 
to those who don 't iiiake the last payment I 	tI'itIg to 1)111  out a l)aI)eI'for  I SttI(l('IIt body of entertainers. 	 happy, Friday night, January 1 5th,  

who will talk only behind his back, who will 	His one hour and fifteen minute with one of the finest inusic-inak- 
t1('V('I' tell liiiii what they lily' or doti 't lilu', stage-show features a fascinating el's in the world today, Ted Lewis. 

:: olitics Again. 	 Nvho will squawk ahl(libly,  only s'lien they are gi'oup of suppoi'tiiig stais, whose 	( Pal(l .tdvcitisiug 

iutorl aIls' and ii'reparably \\'()tIll(le(l, 	'lio iie'ei 
, 

thank hint w'lieii lie says anytliiiig iliec about IHlOqgv To 2rib In Jxaiiiinatiotis In 
We \VC!'&' well l)leasCtl \vit Ii the results of 	11(11! 01' C('IlSOI'S aiiyt lii ng iutsty, \'lU) ha ye to 

the elections last 2Io1I(Iay. All the caII(Li(Iates be ti'tcl'd (lO\'1I, eOtIH!('(l, and btt'ii iiis'ii- Two Easy Pay As You Learn Lessons 
were Nvortliv of elect iou. All a i'e oiitst aII(liug sible before they will so iii Ite Ii as give Ii im a  
peol)le on the CahIIl)U5 and worth' of the honor, I I  e %vs  lead. 	 We print this with misgivings, but maybe it'll come in handy 
and it was something of a slianie that they 	l'i•ofs have the satisfaction of seeing their for both students and teachers. 
coiildn 't all be named. 	 t('I('lIiIHZs 1)llt into l)1LCtiCe ; (leahl 's list stu- 	The t inie is iiigli for a lot of worrying and wonderitig about 

I love'ver, it was not a l)erfet elect ion. The (leilts are an insl)i1'at loll to their successors ; all t Ii OS(' I ('SSOIIS We tlidii 't get I! 	tid all the work we '11 have 
thing we hate(l was the fraternity and sorority stlI(leIlt body io'esideiits can point with pride to do in order to pass semester• 

line-up that besittirched the election. Master at yea!' 's end to long rO\vs of acliie'cnients. 	exams. However, if our earnest the desired answers. This pro- 
labors are unfruitful, there is al- cess may be siml)lified by having 

?Jajor a ia1 :\Iiss \Iillsaps sIioultl be a ii honor 	( )it ly an ed itor never aceoni pl islies anything. 
ways the last resort of cribbing. special markers in the book which 

that is above petty l)Olitical aligiiiiieiits. It is 	( )iily an e(litor has to ciultire the spectacle 	Of course, this doesn't apply to will expedite matters. 
the highest honor that the .stlI(lent body can of 599 of his 600 loyal readers, each and every those pupils who have certain in- 	Now for the unsafe methods. 
confer oii a boy and girl. 	 week, turning iiiiiiiediately to the Finger of llil)itiOflS or scruples. But the These are in general use with 

U 1(rIlOriflg everything else ut the issue ; othei' five or six students might those who have consideral)le ex-To have dirty 1)olitics, or even politics. enter Scoi' • 
find this information useful (or perience, for they are the most 

the ganie ruins its tNle worth as iiotliing else to !'iIl(l 
tlii layouts on which he and his staff perhaps they are familiar with it easily detected. The old, oft-re-

could have (lone. have sl)ellt hours of work COhlll ) l ( 'telV liliappre- already) . peated command, 'Keep your eyes 
That election should have been a st1t'prise. eiate(l ; to feel his editorial campaigns which 	In the first place, there are two on your own paper." may well be 

S 	But the iie's leaked soniew'here, and the I me- he has lilanned for nioiitlts, which are his oiilv types of cribbing, or in more vul- given you if discretion isn't used. 

Ifl('tlto(l of criticisiii of' his school an(l of so- gar language, "cheating." There However, after sufficient prac- 
lIj)S \'ere llla(le by those iii the lctios' before are two general classifications: tice, this method can be employed 
the first election came off. The only thing we ciety, COl(lly ignored. 	 1st. safe; 2nd. unsafe. (Note: The with very good results—even to 

l'rofs get to sit on the stage ; dean 's list stu- writer does not endorse any meth- the point of being able to distln- (1011 't uIl(lerstan(l is lio' and vli' there 	'as 
(l('!ltS (1011 't have to attelI(l class ; studeiit body od, and will not guarantee any guish words on the paper of some- 

a second l)ri!nal'y. \Vith the line-ups that Nvere 1)I'esl(l('Ilts get to illtN)(lIlee visitors. 	 system mentioned, as none are one three seats away. 
Illade, the t h ing should have beeti sew'ed u1 	( )ii ly an ed itor is ( Ia iii ii tool enough not to completely infallible. ) 	 riore likely method is based 

The safer methods are very 	the "cooperation for success" tight l)efOI'e the first p1'i11Iai'. 	 s'ant to tra(le l)1aC'S \'itlI aiiy of tlieiut. 
few. One of the better known is plan. This is very popular for 

lii the first l)rixlIary w'e iioted 	'it1i regret 	 \'u1('h1 all 's said ahl(l (lone, (filly fill cdi- employed when there are several tl'tIe - false or matching tests. 
that one of the eandi(lates was sold down the tor has the satisfaetioii of kiioving that his lists of topics or material to be lany and varied are the codes 

tIlolisalId W'Or(is fi week are w'ritteii (10\V1l ill memorized which can be jotted and signals between two sympa- 
river ; and in the second, w'itli a certain amount l(tt('Ps that eali never be erase(i ; of feeling down in a small sPace.  This in- thetic souls. 	The time-tested 
of l)l('astIre and niirtit, the spectacle of one solll('tiIll('s that lie lots sai(l sotiietiiitig ill a way formation is carefully condensed method of 'pencil point down for 

and written on a small square of true—up for false" has been used group fllal( ing the Same promise to two other 	vli jell must ha ye illlfl)edjate and last ing effect ; paper, a shii't sleeve or cuff, hand- throughout the ages. 	But it'll 
grou)s. 	 of kiioving that, if he knev how to use it, he kerchief, notebook back, desk, or work again if the teacher doesn't 

has I Ii (' 'li OIP Sttt(' for Ii is aU(Ii('llee ; of selisilig adding machine paper rolled on reineinbei' wllell he used to do the 
It \'as a typical Milisaps election. 

that lie is (loilig a job for the stu(lellts %%-Iiiell two match sticks. 	 same thing. - 	
If cae is exerted, the appeal'-  

110 011e else cOUld (10 111 (itlite tile sanie w'av ; 	
i' 

 

rUrPfeZVP)9dVNt0arn 

	
ance of these notes can be altered 

i last but not least. of being sure of a staff 	, that they seem to be merely Mother: "Nelle, don't use such 
so 

that, iio Iflatter llO\V IIIUCII lie is forced to abuse careless 'doodling" to the watch- bad words!" 
111(911, ovet'woi'k tiieiii, (Idly tiieiii any re'ii'd ftil eye of the professor. Writing 	Nelle Ci'aig: ''Shakespeare used 

	

w'ork, vill be driveti back for more 	the desk or notebook is pre- theni." FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 	for their 
MILLSAPS WEEKIX STUDENT PUBLICATION 

Entered as second-elaii matter at the poet office at Jack.on, 	l) l)111e lO'.'(' of literaI'' effort. 	
ferred, for it is less easily de- 	Motliei' : " Well, don't play with 

Misiisiippi. under the Act of March 3. 1879. 	 tected, and doesn't involve the him", 
Advertiaing Rate, Upon Request 	 Univ an ((litO1' %.'Ol1l(l gI'ipe about it. 	difficulties of pulling one's shirt 	 • 

Subscription $1.50 Per Year 	
sleeve dowil or transferring the 	Panama has recently revised its 

BERKl'LEV, ('AIlF.—(AC'P)--Research in small scrap of paper from pocket system of university credits to 
to hand to pocket, etc. This sim- 5('ilitate transfer of students to 1942 	Member 	1943 	 e(ltleIti()1ltl problems has beeti woefully lieg- ple method is very effective, Noi'tli American universities with- 

I 	Issocided Colle 6di e Press 	leet('(l illl(l is ill Heed of more attention, says though, if sufficient care is ex- out the formality of special ex- 

Distributor of 	 I)r. I"I'aIlk N. Freeman, dean of the school of 
ercised. 	 aminations. 

The second of the safer meth-  . . cD IIeôicñc? Diôest 	 ('(Itleilt ion ol' t ll( tIIli\'eI'sitV of California. 	0(15 ( which will 00 doubt call 	Geie Walgenbach, letterman 
l)r. Freeiiiati 5ili(l tll('l'e are two general fields foi'th great disagreement) is copy- guard on the University of Wis- 

a..aE.CNT.D FOR HTIONM. AOV9R7 .e.o •Y US  directly from book, notebook, consin football squad, has been . 

National Advertising Service, Inc. 	 vh icit e(ltI('at ioIlaI t'tsearcli is heeded. 	In or  ol'gillal notes. 	This is InOl'e l)l1lying in the position all through 
Ca/lag, Publishers Rej,reseiitativs 	 one are 1)roblelns of organizatioll and admin- dangerous, as it involves avoiding his gridiron careel'. 

420 MADISoN AVE. 	NEW YORK, N. Y. 	 teacher's glance for a goodly 	 • UJCASO 	 - 	 - . POlON • LO AnaL . 	 istration of school ; iii another category are 
length of time—at least enough 

HAROLD TURNAGE ........................Editor-in-Chief 1)I'oblenIs 
in l)S3'cl 1 ol 0 ' ? ' , ec011olilIcs, political time to open said book or note- 	One old set of golf clubs can be 

".  
S1l('I1('(', so('iologv aIl(l eveit in biology, physics 1)00k at the proier place, and made into one . 30 caliber machine 

JACK KING ................................ ..Business Manager 
CHARLINE HARRIS......................Managing Editor and chemistry. 	 glance at enough material to find gun. 
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6 1 	 - 

To Have Clothes Clean 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Fri.—JACARE 

Saturday—MANILA CALLING 
Mon. -Tues. -Wed.—THE MOON AND SIX-PENCE 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—YOU WERE NEVER LOVELIER 

Fri.- Sat.—RHYTHM PARADE 

Mon,-Tues.-Wed.—TIIUNDER BIRDS 

— CE1TUJHY — 
Thursday—TALES OF MANHATTAN 

Friday—LIVE ON DANGER and LONE PRAIRIE 

Saturday—THE NAVY COMES THROUGH 

Mon.-Tues.—LADY CHIJNCKLING and 
SECRET ENEMIES 

Wednesday—SPRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES 

Craig Plays Short Circuit As Bubba 
Flirts With Double Danger 

The ' ' fingtr of tI1( 	week ' ' 	at 	1I('1h(rt 	' 	I 'ni 	plaviiig 	the  
siiott 	circuit ' ' 	Craig 	for 	going back to Gibbons. 	Personally, 
1 Ierlwrt, you had better keel) all eye on \Voftord ... he niigbt 
try to hook this One too. 

Finger at Milly "I don't•---- 
know what to do' 	Lampe for not finger at Van der Kroef 
keeping 	herself 	informed 	as 	to for 	finally 	settling 	down. 	Well, 
Harry 	Loflin's 	mysterious 	acci- this column has lost another ar - 
dent. dent 	supporter. 

Have 	y'all 	noticed 	Kathleen DIFAt Fred (B.M.O.C.) Tatum 
Stanley lately? . . . That's funny, for forgetting that a 5 and 5 and a 
me neither. 2 by 4 don't match. The Finger's 

A nasty finger at Dick 	I'lI suggestion to Fred Is that he take 
catch him yet" Tracy for letting lessons on "How to choose dates 
Pruneface escape. and cause responses" 	from 	Hol- 

Emma Gene Gainey is saying lowbead "Gee, am I good" Philips. 
she 	feels 	like a 	mother 	to 	Jim At Ernest "I have a hidden 
Stuck. 	I 	don't 	know 	how 	you personality" 	Rathell 	for 	having 
feel, 	babe, 	but you 	do look 	it. such 	built 	line. 	After 	prolonged 

What this 	H a r r y 	Raymond 
(Cntinid on page 6, column 5) 

won't try . . . from a wailing Wall * 	-.----- 

to JehI-o. 

Students Parody DW'And a very caustic finger 
to 	Iiubl)a 	Walker 	for 	trying 	to 
catch a good case of infantile p a- "Blues"To Scorn 
ralysis from Evelyn King. Really, 
you shouldn't be so infantile. Gerflan Fuehrer 

nasty 	finger 	at 	Harold 
Title" Turnage for shooting too By 	ASSO('Iat(Ml ('ollegiate Press 

many lilies. 	The only trouble is, 
War brings many songs. Some 

that 	they 	are 	compared 	by 	the of them 	survive; 	others 	do not. 
subjected 	parties. 

Not a new song, but a new turn 
the drippiest pair on the cooked 	up 	by 	students 	at 	Chi- 

campus. Norma Barnes and Gale 
('ago Teachers College 	the parodies 

Fant. 	Mayl)e they aren't dry be- populai 	"Blues 	in 	the 	Night." 
hind the ears yet. The new version, called "Blues in 

Matt 	''I 	want 	to 	be Berliti" 	was 	printed 	in 	the 	Clii- 
alone" Lemly for not giving the ('ago newspaper, the Tempo. 
co-eds 	a 	break. 	Or 	maybe 	he ly fuehi'er done tol 	me, 
doesn't want to be broke. When I was in Munich, 

DW'A 	very 	verbose 	finger at Iy fuehrer done tot' me, 
Margaret Gaskin or when freely I1ans_ 
translated 	means 	"I 	want 	l)ub- Russian will fall back, and give 
licity. you the east front, 

DWA l'ory nasty finger at M. But 	when 	the 	winter 	snoWs 
J. 	,' ll.1'l.O.C." 	Williams and 	Alan come, 
"Perennial" 1-lolmes who failed to A Russian's a two-face, 
aC(OlfllflOdate 	a 	brother over the worrisome 	thing. 	who 	leaves 
week-end. 	We know that Holmes sing 
is a yankee, but at least ' 'Molly" The blues in Berlin. 
5110111(1 know about that Southern S€'e the bombs a-fallin 
ll()sl)itality. Heal' 	the 	blitzes 	callin' 

- ,t finger at the faculty for Goel'ing! 	Oh, 	where 	is 	the 	luft- 
thinking that commencement has 
(lignity. 	BaLl , 	it's 	just 	another We ain't got no booties, 
tulle in tile year for the students All we got is cooties. 
I 0 g('t 	POl I a ted , Goelibels—Oh , typhus an d hla k :w- A finger at Noel Womack, plague. 
\Vil() had I 0 l)ifl someone in or(ler  
to s.%\' e his stalving brothers. Noel 
l)ill('(i 	lloi'a 	Mae 	Arant. 	( Pd. 
A(lV. ) VOGUE -- 	finger at 	Lavinia 	John- 
SOfl who W011Id do most anything 
to gPt mentioned in this coIn inn. 146 EST (',PtTOL STREET 

\Vell, kiddo, why don't you do it? 
I 

Corr-Williams 	PLAY BILLIARD AND 

Tobacco Co., Inc. 	SNOOKER AT THE 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

WHOLESALE 

RECREATION CENTER 
20th CENTURY 
"The Pride of the South" JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

MIECZYSLAV.' ML'NZ 
Time .Jmu'ksoii %Itislc :tsso('1at iOn will l)I'('C'iit %ll('("/.yslai' 'slminz, 

Pianist at the Victory Rootmi of the Heidelberg Hotel Thursday ,Jan. 
14. l.Ir. ?.Imiiiz iiimule his formimal debut as soloist with the Berlin Symn-
i,liony Orchestra vlileh led to lmnniediate engagenients in Vienna, 
l{onue, and throughout llafl(l afl(l H lingary. He latet toured ('ilinmi, 
JalHtii, Australia and the United States. 

in the science hall to heam' Dr. Ii. ceding and the week of examina-
C. Ri('ks imiake a talk on " Bacteri- tiolis. 
(I I Og' ". 

E( 'ONOM l( 'S 
The E(OliOliiiCs ('lul) mnet last 

night in Mum'm'aii hall, accom'diiig 
to liuddy Williams, pi'esident. 

S. i:. ii. 
The Studeimt Execut i'e Board 

at its meeting held on January 6 
smisla'mlde(l all meetings of honom'-
amy groups during the week me- 

RHET LEWIS 
NEXT TO CLARION-LEDGER On North Lamar 

For Your Initiation Banquets Let ITs Serve You 

T"E  OST 	
I!EPAgRTMENT DEPARTMENT P  PISC  R1 PT 10 

hi 	 U 11D) 

SP4OUTH FRDZEI4 ' 

&t4k 	ICE 

REAP4J 

BURTO1NS 
'ttAL a 9Dod 1PIacI2 io saL' 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

—Gave 1  Reports 

KDE Taps 
By Janice Trimble- 

K1)E 
Kappa Delta Epsilon announced 

the election of four new members 
this week: Martha Boger, Mary 
Anna Mayo, Sarah Jean Apple-
white, and Sue McCormack. 

These girls were formally tap-
ped at chapel service on Wednes-
day morning. 

Ol)K 
Omicron Delta Kappa met last 

Friday at the Ridgway lodge with 
Walter Ridgway and Prof. Alvin 
J. King as hosts. 

The honorary group discussed 
as a pI'oi)aI)le I)roject a campus 
infirmai'y. 

UHI I)ELTA-KIT KAT 
A joint meeting of Chi Delta 

and Kit Kat was held last Thurs-
day evening at the Heidelberg. 

Alan Holmes read a short story 
entitled "Victory". Prof. A. G. 
Sandei's read a paper on an eccen-
tI'lc I)rofessoi' whom he had suc-
ceeded at school in South Carolina 
a nUlubel' of years ago, and I)r. 
M. C. White m'ead "Co'te-House 
Papers", by James Dunn. 

Miss Shirley Chichester, Mill-
saps' new Iil)rarlan, was the spec-
ial guest of Chi Delta. Formerly 
an active member of Clii Delta, 
Miss Chichester will i'esunie her 
connection with the group as a 
faculty member. 

I'IIE-M El) 
The Pie-Med club met Monday 

I)ie wehi'macbt ! Die wehi'niacht 
A clickity-clack, and soon we'll 

be back. 
With the blues in Berlin. 
Fi'onm Smnolensk to Mozhaisk, 
Fmomn Kiev to Lubin, 
Wherever the l)anzei's go. 
I've taken some big towns, 
And made mime some big talk. 
But there is one thing I know, 
• Russian's a two-face, 
• wom'risonme thing, who leaves 

you to sing 
The i)lues In Berlin. 
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WAAC Draftsman 

Six 

13 Milisaps D 

AT WAR 
A JOINT STATEMENT from 

the U. S. Secretary of War, and 
Secretary of Navy, according to 
Dean Riecken, states that educa-
tional training of men in reserves 
will be carried on while the men 
are on active duty, In uniform, 
receiving pay, and under general 
military discipline. Armed Ser-
vices representatives, Army En-
listed Reserves will be called out 
some time after the end of the 
second semester, Dean Riecken 
stated. 

FIVE MORE MilIsaps men left 

this week to go Into the services: 

ADEN BARLOW left Tuesday 

to join the Marines. 

The PURPI 

BOB HOLLINGSWORTH re-
ported for duty In the Navy V-5 
division on Monday. 

DAN McCULLEN reported to 
('amp Shelby on Wednesday. 

BILLY CARTER AND JOE 
HARRISON left Wednesday to go 
into the Navy. 

1939 STUDENT of MilIsaps, 
George O'Callaghan has been re-
ported lost in a plane crash off 
the coast of Oregon. George, who 
was a radio operator at the time 
of the crash, was the brother of 
LI. Jimmie O'Calloghan, who en-
tered Milisaps in '38 and was in-
ducted with the National Guard 
in 1940. 

Father: "Ann, I refuse to let 
that new soldier friend of yours 
kiss you like that!" 

Ann Buchanan: "Oh, give him 
a chance, fat her, he'll improve." 

E AND WHITE, JANUA 

EXAM SCHEDULE... 
(Continued from page 1. column 2) 

11 (1). and religion 51. 

11:00 to 1:00 - mathematics 
II, mathematics A, mathematics 
41. 

2:00 to 4:00 - economics 61, 
English 21 (3), geology 11, Greek 
A, mathematics 61, Spanish 11 
(2), l)sychology 41, English 111. 

WEI)N ESIIAY 

$: 30 to 10 : 30-astronomy 31, 
education 91, French 21, history 
21. history 41, psychology 21. 
shorthand 41, chemistry 71, and 
religion 101. 

11 :0() to 1:00-history 11, 

chemistry 81, astronomy 22, and 

navigation. 

2:00 to 4 :00-biology 41, edu- 

cation 21, English 81, Spanish 61, 

sociology 31, physics 71. history 

RY 14, 1943 

61, religion 11, and psychology 
62. 

TH1'RSI)AY 
8: 30 to 1 0 : :B)-ast ronomy 11. 

chemistry 2 1 , economiCs 21 , edu-
cation 31. English 41, and short-
hand 41. 

11:00 to I :00-French A. Span-
ish A. and French 11. 

2:00 to 4:00-biology 11. eco-
nomics 31, history 71, Spanish 21, 
and German 21. 

FRII)AY 
8:30 to 10: 30-French 31, re-

ligion 31, chemistry 41, and Lat-
in :11. 

11:00 to 1:00-religion 11, and 
chemistry 11. 

2:00 to 4:00-E n g Ii s h 71, 
Greek 21, and Spanish :11. 

SATFRI)AY 
8: 31) to 10: 30-physics 11. 
11:00 to I : 00-German A, ste-

nography and typing. 
2:00 to 4: 00-biology 21.  

FINGER... 
(Continued from page 5, column 2) 

examination and consultation with 
a psychiatrist, the Finger has de-
cided on his philosophy of life. 
"Ignorance is bliss''. 

At Truly "I've quit smok-
big" Connerly for forgetting him-
self when he is around people 

I with cigarettes. 
OW'At Ed "I'm a bigshot" Wil-

son for living. At Slick " I'm about 
to recapitulate" Troy for thinking 
that he has a chance to rate B. 
M. 0. C. from this column. Slick, 
your duck Is roasted. 

And now for those readers who 
can breathe easily after reading 
this dirty digit, please write the 
editor and he will make a strenu-
otis effort to accommodate the pa-
trons. . . . See you Thursday. P. S. 
Read Dick Tracy on Sunday and 
remedy one of the fingers prob-
Ic ni s. 

S 
	 S 

U. S. Army Announcement 
 0 

z(It 
UW 

I WAAC Laboratory Technician 	I 

WAAC PAY SCALE 	I 
Officers 	 Eqidv. Rank 	80*. Monthly Pay 	I 

I 	Director Colonel $333.33 	I 
I 	Aist, Director Lt. Colonel 291.67 	I 
I 	Field Director Major 250.00 	I 
I 	1,t Officer Captain 200.00 	I 
I 	2nd Officer lt Lieutenant 166.67 
I 	3rd Officer 2nd Lieutenant 150.00 	I I 	Enrolled Members I , 

I 	Chief Leader Master Sergeant $138.00 	I 
I 	1st Leader First Sergeant 138.00 	I 
I 	Tech. Leader Tech. Sergeant 114.00 	I 
I 	Staff Leader Staff Sergeant 96.00 	I 
I 	Technician, 3rd Grade Technician, 3rd Grade 96.00 
I 	Leader Sergeant 78.00 	I I 	Technician, 4th Grade Technician, 4th Grade 78.00 

I Jr. Leader Corporal 	• 66.00 	I 
I 	

Technician, 5th Grade Technician, 5th Grade 66.00 
Auxiliary, 1st Cl355 Private, 1st Class 54.00 	. I 

I 	Auxiliary Private 50.00 

I • 	To the a!, c,,t' *1' 	odci'd 	t,rtJin 	aI1,n a ,,ce , for quartc'rs 

I a,,J 3UbSI,h'flC( , 	I,rr.'.ii t lj,Ir;t' d. 

L ----------------------- J 

YOUR Army has scores of jobs in the WAAC for 
alert College women . . . sobs vital to the war ...  

jobs that will train you for interesting new careers 

in the post-war world. And here is good news 

indeed - YOU may enroll now in the fast-growing 
WAAC and be placed on inactive duty until the 

school year ends. Then you will be subject to 

call for duty with this splendid women's corps 

and be launched upon an adventure such as no 
previous generation has known. 

New horizons . . . new places and people ...  

interestint. practical experience with good pay 

. . . an(l. above all, a real opportunitY to help 

your country by doing essential niilitary work for 

the U. S. Ariiiv that frees a soldier for coiiibat 

(lilly. 'I'ht'se are alliong titan's' reasons why thou-

sainis of Anierican WOtll('ii are responding to the 

Arniv's iiccl. 

You will receive valuable training which may 
fit you for ritany of the new careers which are 

opening to women, and full Army pay while 
doing so. And by joining now you will have 

excellent chances for quick advancement for, as 

the WAAC expands, many more officers are 

needed. Every member-regardless of race, color 
or creed-has equal opportunity and is encour-

aged to coin1iete for selection to Officer Candidate 

School. If qualified, you may obtain a commission 
in 12 weeks after l)eginning basic training. 

Go to your WAAC Faculty Adviser for further 
informatioti on the list of openings, pay. and 

pr111t iOfl. Or inquire at any U. S. Arniy 
Recruiting and lndu('tion Station. 

I U C A 	1 m U gtIrIM FLTIG! 
. 	. DI   

RECRUITING AND INDUCTION SERVICE 
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Milisaps Singers Present 
Sunday Concert In City 
Auditorium, January 24 

The Millsaps Singers under the direction of Professor 
Alvin John King will appear in a concert to be given at 
the City Auditorium Sunday afternoon, January 24, at 
4 :30 in the place of the regular concert given there every 
- 	 •.Sunday afternoon. 

MiUsaps Student Dies, Another Missing I The C11011' wiliheas follows: 

M.I.A. Cadets Choose 
Bobashela Beauties 

Three cadets from M.I.A. pick-
ed the first five beauties last Sat-
urday night at the Memorial rooni 
of the Robert E. Lee hotel, Clara 
Porter, Bohashela editor. an-
flounces. 

The results of the Beauty Con-

test will he kept secret until the 

liobashela comes out in April. 

Goodwin Listed 
As Missing In 
Action In Pacific 

Corporal Vernon L. Goodwin, 
former student of Millsaps who 
entered school as a freshman in 

1941 and volunteered for Marine 

duty after a half year, is reported 

missing in action in the Pacific 

area. 

Vernon has been in service for 

the past two years as a radio op-

erator in a Marine air wing. His 

parents received word recently 

from the War Department to the 

effect that he cannot be found. 

While in Millsaps he was a 

pledge of Kappa Sigma fraterni-

ty, a participant in student activi-

ties, and was popular among his 

fellow students. At Central high 

school he served as captain of 

his ROTC (onll)any. 

Dr. Riecken Urges 
Boys To Continue 
Next Semester 

O1)raflOS : Alma r I 1 h 4 0 C I 11 

I 
' Ii('e Owens, Nell Ci'aig, Charlotte 
'illedge, Sylvia Roberts; Ellenita 

Iogers 	Catherine Richard:on, 
ira Dewees, Flora Mae Arant, 

\I.irjorie Mounger. 

. 	 Altos: Beth Barron, Betty Bri- 
. II. Carol Lowe, Louise Miller, 

tty McBride, Bonnie Griffen, 
J)an Carl, Barbara Boswell, Em- 

4 ::ia Jean Gainey, Kathleen Stan-
I, y,  Lennie Crawford, Dot Melvin, 
1(1 Wells, Waudine Nelson, and 

. 	 }llen Robinson. 

f• 	
Tenors: Howard Brown, Rick- 

'tts Childress, Walter Neill, Rob-
. 	 ,I I Pearson, John Poole, D. A. 

Iteiley, Hunter Stokes, Whitfield 
- ... 	. . . . 'l('k, and Noel Womack. 

Former Milisaps 	Basses: Charles Allen, Jean 
('alloway, Herbert Craig, Cliff 

Student Dies 	Davis, Charles Dent, Jack Glaze, 
Jim Holder, Bob Jurascheck, 

A t Marine Base James Ogden, Keith Pigott,  Wil- 
son Ray, Walter Ridgeway, Perry 

---- 	
Terrell, Jerry Troy, Buddy Wof- 

Ensign Johil Rundle, Jr.. Unit- ford, and Joe Wroten. 

ed States Navy, former graduate 	For their numbers they have 
of Millsaps, class of 1941, died chosen: 	Send Out Thy Spirit", 

in the Marine hospital at Staten ' Lullaby on Christmas Eve," 

Island of acute lukemia resulting 'Cherihim", "Agnus Del", "Halle- 
from a broken foot sustained on juh. Christ is Risen", "Allejuh, 

i Christ s Risen , "0 Morn of 
his first African trip when he was Beauty", 'Restoration", "My God 

engaged In the troop transport and I", 'Adoramus Te", "From 

service. heaven Above", "Wake Awake", 
"() flread of 1,ifp" 	"Soni of 

While at MilIsaps, Ensign Run-

dIe WS a member of Kappa Alpha 

fraternity, Kit Kit. IRC. and on 

the staffs of the l'iirple and White 

and liobasliela. 

After Coil)pleting 1) is work at 

Millsaps, Rundle joined the edi-

tonal staff of the Jaeksoii l)aily 

News and worked up to the posi-

tion of state editor. 

He enlisted shortly after Pearl 

Harbor and was sent to training 

I  school at Notre Dame and North-

western universities. where he 

graduated with honors, and was 

assigned to active duty. 

Porter Elected 
Chi 0 President 

Clara Porter was ele('ted pu'esi-

dent of Chi Delta chapter of Chi 

Omega when officers were chosen 

for the school session 1943-44. 

Other officers elected were 

Mittie Mix, vice-president; Vir-

ginia Sherman, se('u'etal'y; I-lel€'ui 

Hays. treasurer; Lady Betty 

Tinherlake, pledge instructor. 

These officers will succeed lid-

en Rouff. l)resident ; Catherine 

Richardson. vi('e-president : Gene-

vieve Burdette, se('retary ; Maye 

Evelyn Doggett, treasurer; a a d 

Clara Porter, pledge instructor. 

Mary". 'Beautiful Savior", and 
' , Ileile(li(tiOn and A lieu''. 

Maury Ross 
Names Bobashela 
Business Staff 

fsS uie\vly appointed 
I)Usii)C5S unanageu' of the lioba-
liela has announced the mem-
)ei.s of the l)usiness staff of the 
innual, with Zach Taylor as 
Issistant business manager. 

Other nlenll)ers of the staff will 
)e: Johnny Morrow, circulation 
manager ; Calvin Stubblefield. 
larry Frye, Lane Van Hook, Bob-
iy Mantz, Jo Anna Wells, Dot 
%lelvin, Sa rah Kat hleen Posey, 
Flonnie Griffin, Betty Hewes, Ru-
le Claude Pierce, and Marjorie 
Wright. 

Maury is taking over the posi-
ion of James Armstrong, who 
'ecently left to join the U. S. 
L I' fl). 

Exams To Be Held 
Exaniiiat 0)1)5 will h e g I n 

Mouuday morning, January 25, 
at 8 : 30 and continue through 
Saturday, January 30. Two 
lioui's will be allowed for each 
exam, Dean W. E. Riecken an-
H 0 U n ces. 
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Harris, Johnson Will Head 
All Girl Issue; Name Staffs 

Charline Harris and Lilliat r Johnson have been appoint-
ed editor and business mana er of the co-ed edition of the 
Purple and White which wi 11 hit the radiators February 
4, Harold Turnage, editor, ai id Jack King, business mana- 

Dorothy Raynham; sports editor. 
Hettie Faye Beasley. 

News reporters are: Sara Coch-
ran, Mary Sanders, Anne Buchan-
an, Hazel Bailey, Lucy Gerald, 
Hettie Faye Beasley, Barbara 1105-
well, Doy Payne, Dot Melvin, 
Catherine Hairston, Edna Earle 
Berryhill, Margine So mmers, Hel-
en Hays, and Sara Kathleen Pos-
ey, Bonnie Griffin. 

Feature reporters are: Marga-
ret Gaskin, Frances Alexander. 
Ann Brien, and Doris Murphre. 
Society reporters are: Ann Deii-
ham, Jane Kern, Miriam Lao-
caster, and Toni Burton. 

On the business staff, Cather-
me Richardson will be circulation 
manager; assistant circulation 
manager, Margie Mounger; on the 
advertising staff, Virginia Car-
michael, Jane Kropp, Lucy Ger-
ald, Lane Van Hook, Joelyn Dent; 
circulation staff, Kitty Apple-
white, June Eckert, Marie Gooch, 
and Emily Henderson. 

Terms For Peace 
Discussed By YM 

scnooI year opens on reuruary I 

with beginning freshman courses I 
and new courses for all students, I 	'Peace Terms After the War" 

I 
being 	offered. 	Millsaps' 	night I was 	the 	topic 	discussed 	at 	the 

I 
school opens February 1. offering Monday meeting of the Y.M.C.A. 

courses in mathematics, Spanish. I Dr. J. A. Fincher led the discus-
l 

chemistry, 	industrial 	manage- sion. 

me n t. I 	The subject 	was discussed 	by 
I Dr. 	Ross Moore, 	Professors Rolt 

The curricular for regular stu- Wulbels and Oscar Dooley. 
dents includes new courses in in- Several 	contentions 	were 	pre- 
dustrial 	management. 	office pro- sented 	as 	to 	when 	peace terms 
cedure, 	and 	clinical 	laboratory, should 	be 	presented. 	If 	peace 
with a continuation of those avail- tei'iis 	were 	made 	now 	it would 
aI)l€' before. 	Classes will he given cause 	friction 	among 	the 	allies; 
in: I if peace were made immediately 

M:ithematics, 	history, 	English, after 	the 	war 	it 	would 	be 	in- 
religion, languages, physics, chem- fluenced too much 	by hatred of 
istry, geology, biology. shorthand, the enemy, 	and 	if 	terms 	waite(l 
typing, office procedure, account- 

j until some of the hatred had died 
ing, i n d u s t r I a 1 management, out ninny people would have to 
marketing, 	education, 	psycholo- live under unfavorable conditions 
gy, sociology, piano, voice, violin, and many would even starve he- 
physi(al 	education. 	philosophy, cause of the after-war depression. 
astronomy, 	art, 	clinical 	lahora- The Y. 	M. and Y. W. 	C. A. 
tory, meteorology, and navigation. intend 	to 	hold 	a 	joint 	meeting 

Dean W. E. Riecken will give the Monday after exams and coil- 
all 	necessary 	information 	on I 	

inue 	the 	discussion, 	holding 	an 
courses and arrangement of sche- i open forum with faculty and stu- 
dules. I (lent-body 	participation. 

To Head All-Girt Issue 

a 

a 

ger, announce. 
Charline has been a member 00 

the P&W staff for the last three 
years. In her freshman year she 
was chosen to edit the Fresh-
man edition. Since then she has 
been make-up editor, and t h i s 
year was elected by the publica-
tions committee as managing edi-
tor. 

Lillian is a freshman but has 
been filling the position of circu-
lation manager this year. This 
Is the first time that a freshman 
has been appointed as business 
manager of the co-ed edition. 

Alma Zenfell will he managing 
editor for the all-girl edition. 
Charline announces. Other staff 
members will be: news editor, 
Janice Trimble; feature editor, 
Marie Grubbs; society editor, 
Lady Betty Timberlake; make-up 
editor, Priscilla Morson; copy edi-
tor, Maxine Harper; art editor, 

Second Semester 
To Open With 28 
Courses Offered 

The second semester of 1942-43 

Information released 	from the 

. Association of American Colleges 

: revea 1 s the 	fact that 	the 	Army. 

"avy, 	and 	Marine Reserves will 
. iiot Issue orders to boys for 5ev- 

..- 	.. •ral weeks. 	Dean W. E. Riecken 
- _Wk 

states. For this reason he advises 

boys to enroll for the second Se- 

40 
nester's work immediately in or- 

hi' 	that 	they 	may 	acquire 	full 
•:. 	• 	•• redit for the semester. 

w 
8 	The 	Association 	of 	Ameiican , 

: I Colleges is in close 	contact 	with 

the War Manpower Commission 

\ l 
and 	will 	keel) 	the 	schools 	and 

' 	. 
students well informed on govern- 

' -..------ -. 	 - 
mental procedures with regard to 

J 
the reserves, Dr. Riecken said. 



Letter To The Editor: 
I)eai' 	IL'ai'old : 	 I 

not 	feo'l that it would be wise to 

Ill 	your 	recent 	editorial 	you I incl'ease the leo's. 	The only I)OSSi 

pi'esemit ed 	some 	tm'uth 	tth011t 	I lie I)le wa y to get I his money was by 
financial 	angle 	of 	the 	liobasilela. a oollet't 1011 	111(1 hod 	from the stu- 
Through some error in your in- dents. 
vestigation YOU neglected most of The 	amount I)aid 	by 	the 	stu- 

the stoi'y. dents 	PYS 	for 	the 	inclusion 	of 

In previous years there was no their pictures in class and organi- 
puloiicatioml 	fee 	at 	Millsaps. 	The zations. 	With the term contracts 

cost 	of the 	ilolcasheia was $5.00. used by the Ilohashela we could 

By 	si tident 	vol 0' 	it 	was 	decided I not begin work without some idea 
t hci t 	it 	was I 00 hard 	to d istm'i l)l1 t p of 	income. 
the PIII'lcIO dud 	While just to sub- There 	has 	been 	no 	effort 	to 

5(l'iI)0.'1'5, 	so 	a 	port iOli 	of 	t lie 	st u- conceal 	any 	possii)le 	''hidden 

dent 	activities 	fee 	was 	given 	to costs" 	in 	the 	payment 	of 	itoba- 

the 	P1II)Pl' 	and 	tile 	PurI)ie 	1111(1 sheia 	fees. 	It 	is 	piainly 	stated 

'Iiite 	was 	niade available to all in the catalog that an additional 

the 	students. $50 	must 	be paid befoi'e a stu- 
One year later the student body dent 	may 	receive 	a 	Bobashela. 

voted 	to 	give 	the 	ltoi)ashela 	a So. our so-called "gyp racket" 
$ I .00 fee. 	The students still had is really a student approved way 

to I)1tY $4.0)) to receive an annual. for publishing the annual. 	As for 

This n)akes the total cost of the the 	( ost 	of 	the 	annual. 	I 	can 

cililival 	still 	$5.00. 	Later 	by 	stu- promise you in my financial state- 

dciii 	vote 	the 	al)flUal 	was 	given nldnt . whielm I plan I o run in the 

$ I .5 0) 	of 	the 	stuolent 	activities I't,i'iele 	and 	lujte. 	I 	can 	prove 

fee. 	1)m. 	Sniit ii 	t hell 	canceled 	the the need and use of a $ 4 . 0 0 lloba- 

gellf'h UI ('0111 ingehit 	fee, and again shela 	fee. 
by student vote this was giv('m) to I have giveli you the facts. 	If 

the 	lioI)aSil('la. 	This gave 	the an- changes such as you advocate are 

iiuttl a 	total of 	$3.50. 	As all 	slot- necessary. 	they 	should 	be 	made 

(i0'lits 	l('l(' to re('eiv(' at 	Iiohttsiie'lct t hrough 	the 	usual 	channels. 	A 

it 	COUld 	now 	he 	l)Ui)liSlled 	for pseudo-crusading editoi'ial seldom 

$4.00 instead of $5.00. This meant accomplishes the purpose. 
)-'itllO'l' 	all 	i1i(l('iS(' 	in 	one 	of 	tilese Sincerely yours, 

t V() 	fees 	or 	(()llI'(t 	it 	fl'olll 	tilt' 1\Iau ry Ross, 

cci iido'iit s. 	The 	11(1 muinist rat loll 	(11(1 Bobashela Business Mgr. 

Reply To A Letter 
Dear Maul'y: 	 will he besieged by irate upper- 
"Ill your recent" letter "you classmen, deluded these ni a n y 

l)rpsented some truth about the years. denlanding refunds for as-
filialirial angle of the liohasilela. Sessnlents paid. 
T'hl'Otlgll SOl)IC errol' ill YOU I' ill- 

	But perhaps we silould over- 
t'estigatio)n. you Ileglected l)loSt of look that minor inconsistency. 
the stoi'y." 
	

One or two other things we 

The main point of your argu-  would like to call to your atten-
flleflt seems to be that the $3.50 tioll are: We did not say that 
has been appi'oved by the stu-  there are "hidden fees.' '—May I 

dents "through the usual chan-  ask the reason for your quotation 
nels." fllaI'ks? Nor did we say that the 

This we do not deny in the extra amount was not published 
least. You seem to have missed in the catalog. 
the entire point of our editorial, 	We would like to explain to 

wilicil, for your l)enefit. I will re-  you our use of the l)hrase "gyp 

peat. 	 racket." We did not apply it to 
Our contention is that the the pui)lishing of the Bobasllela 

Bobashela fee should be collected as a whole; we merely referred 
ill U lump 511111 . rather than hay-  to the students who pay $3.50 and 

ing students risk losing their mi-  lose it by failing to add $50. 

tial deposit of $3.50 by their fail-  Even you, I think, will admit that 
ure to pay that last $.50. this is not a just situation. 

Further we may add, the stu-  We extend our apologies for 
dents have not been given a the misunderstanding that o u r 
chance to vote on a lump sum editorial may have caused. We 
payment. Or as you so aptly put have no doubt that you "can prove 
it, "the adnlifliStratiOn did not the Ileed and use of a $4.00 Boba-
feel that it would be wise to in-  shela fee." 

crease the fees," although the to- 
	Although you have hurt us 

tal amount paid remains the same. deeply by your unkind remark 
May I further point out, that ttl)OUt ''l)setido-('rtlStl(lilhg ed itori-

if your statement is true ''that als." we stand ready to submit 
the anlount paid by students pays the issue to the "usual channels." 
for the inclusion of their pictures By the way, what are these 
in class and organizations," you "usual channels?" 

Chapel Programs 
Feature Tougaloo 
Choir, Speakers 

a yeah' 110111 this Septenlia'r. 011 
1)10 1111)115 10 tL&L, 	•U'_C 	so 

I 	
Tile Tt)hIgUlOo) choir vi ii pre- 

i"ri(lay. January 22 in the l)ioiogy 
sent a nlusical program in chap- 

le'ct ti l't 1'00I11 10) 3 : 00 p. In. , I)ean 

W. 	
I ('I, \V€'dnesday. February  10,  Dr. 

_ E. Riecken announ('es. 	
I 
I 
:i. L. Snlith stated. 

t lV() ilotliS for ('o)ll11)lo'tiOIl, are di- 	Otilel' 1)1 Ogi'aflls for ('ilapel in- 
Th e-' tests. Wili('il will take about 

vided into eigllt ltitS The first 0111(10-' : DI'. Robert Hutcilins, presi- 

thirty Illinutes Will be givell for dellt of the University of Chicago, 
studying 	l)relinlilito l'y 	nlaterial. 

I 
for February 1 7 ; the Reverend 

I 
tile relllailldel' of tile tulle Iieillg 

! 
used ill taking the act iiol test . The 

I 

J ilIl Selis from Crystal Sprillgs on 

tests i0l'C given ill oi'der t Il a t F'hrtiliy 24 ; and I)r. Clyde Fish-

fl)e(ii('al S('h010is may det&'rinine Pt from the University of North 

I lie ii)i  it tiole' i)le-nled studellts ctum'liiia iil sl)eak 1'taI'cil 3. 
hi;ivt' for iiic'eihal 	voik. 

Aptitude Tests 
Given Pre-Meds 

,lotlio'al 	iul)titll(l0.' 	to'ts 	are 	to 

he givell to all I)l'Cfll('(l sttido'muI S 
--,----------- .- -.-..-.. 

\loi'e tii:iii $ 2 101)10 .0))) 0 has been 

villed Non iivest 'l'li U Ii I versity by 

I lie bile \ValIc'r lattolh ?ithl'l)liy of 

Cilicago. I'a iil'o)ii(l equiI)mnent in-

ventol' and lflUlliIfiIO't urer. 

A student progran will be fea-

ttil'e(l Ma rch 10 .  Tile following 

week Rai)lci Ai)Iaill Shale from 

New Orleans will speak. Mr. Owen 

Cooper, of Jackson, has been 

chosen as Sl)eaker  for March 24. 
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Teachers and War 
desperate (all IS 1-roing OUt !I()III S(1W0l5 all 

()V('V t }i( IlatiflU for teaCII(US, t(a(Il(rs to re-

plave tIO)S( (It((l into tile ar1t1((l S(IVi(OS 

U11(l. I1OI'( iooiil 111g. t(I(II(IS to ro'plaoe tlioso 

\VlIo) have l(lt school ' marnhllig ' for work 

111O1( and vit Ii 1110)10.' and loo'tto'r (hh110)'5 

of a dva tirenic'tit 

Tile truth of tile mattr is that teachiiiig as a 

l)1'0)t(' 55 1 011 	I'eOhhhir('S 	nitichi 	1)rel)a1'atfl)hi 	and 

(lO('SI1 't pay oil," and t'ven sehiool t o'ac'hio'rs 

\vaiit to o'at and have sohhle of the nirer thoitigs 

of life. 

'l'hio' nev var-tim1ie opport iitiities have leol a 

large llulnl)cr of teachers into heaving thicir 

1)I)te55i011. The -ar-1 ihiie iiit'lat ion has foi'eed 

O)thl('15 ilito) leaving it to hive ; all of NvIlich leaes 

the \•ei'y  l'ev vith prod'essioiiah ideals and sense 

of lilty and thic iii.iny who ('ill) (to mio)thl ing 

else, so teach sclioo)l . to en rry 011 t he necessary 

C(lulcat iooi of Alolitil. 

('arry oil thie 11('c('sSaPy educationi \V(' SilV, 

lutt actilall\' it is the shaping and nlo)lohing of 

thie cit izemis of toiiioii'oW' vhio vil1 oletermnimie 

t hie couui'se of vom'lo I evo'iits that we a re ('lit rust - 

jug to tliest' t0.'U('hI('l's, niamoy of w'hioiii are lI-

()llil)('te1ht5 in ii l)11l('O' of trust \VlI('1'(' thiey do 

not belong and are incal)ah)le of jill 111g. 

'I'huis state of afl'aiis is l)ecomnilig \vorse. l'veii 

the iuIo'alists Ave iiiemctioiieoh ho't'oo' are hoUlIhol 

to 1)('Co)lli(' (hiso'O111'ig('o1 alter it tulle ; I ivitig iii 

fIR' society of the ahl-mnighity ololhar, grinding.  

out oik for stuloleilts \vllo, for the iioost 1)1)11. 

vihl olo thieir darmiedo'st to Pitt somethi ing over 

thi('mhI, or only olo thio'ir work t'moni a sense of 

c'omnpiilsioti and h'eeling all the t line that some-

hov they vihh OtIO'li(1 the Jco)\VeI's-that-l)e 0)11 thie 

board, then F'INIS. 

Even the idealist will quit after a time, if ho' 
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hooi's to kee1c Ii is iolo'al isin. 

All of this i'o'stilts in a lovering ol' a('110l('ihii(' 

staiiolai'ols iii o'\ . ('ii thio 	highest iiistitiitioiis 01 

heartiiiig, and the ('losing of o'ohiieatioiial 	o- 

Icoolt oiiiitio's 	to 	niaiiv 	iii 	the 	lilote 	riiiil 	iiiol 

p0000ro'i' ai•eas of oiii' ('ocoilit i', iiaiiiel,s' the 'oiithi. 

\vih!.  has l)('('11 a hieavo'ii-so'iit o)pOrtUhhity to 

I ho' 1I1100iiS. 'Fhie A ,  have I ho' olnl)lo)ver l)('t\V('('Ih 

a roo'k and a hiiil sJ)o)t, and hiavo' ('ashle(l in 0)11 

it. 

\V by ('a Ii t t Ii e teaclieis I a l' aolva ut a ge of 

the sitlhiitiO)lh too ! 'l'liev hI1l\' a right to it ally-

O)Ih(' ('V('1' Oli(I. 'h'hie' have a just and legitimate 

gri(vaihce ; vliv olooi t they air it 'l'hie plil)li(' 

should 1('oo)gIhiz(' it as siio'hi, and l)('111i11)S 01)) 

oiiietliiiig alonit it. 

lii I he past. thio'i'&' have been atteihil)ts to 

organize to'at'lit'i's in oroler to better their living 

sea le ; but these alto'Ihlpts hici ye alvays taile(1, 

and to'aehiiiig i'nhaimhs the l0000i'est ioiiol of the 

0 I'() hess i c) I IS. 

( )mie of the 1111)111 i'o'asoihs for the tailoii'e in 

oi'gillhiZillg has loeii the haet that thu' om'gaiiizc'rs 

have ln'o'mi ' ' ocllhsi(lel's ' ' seeking to eapitalize oil 

the l)i'O ) fessiOhh '5 grievances, and aOl(l teachers 

to ot her locals that kick-ui to national offices. 

It is our helief that if a leader should collie 

110)111 the profession, orgamlizo' it ivithout othier 

tinioii affiliations, l)I'esehit its case. a 11(1 take a 

iriii staiiol, mnatto'rs vould he 0)11 the road to a 

helter (lay with teachers. I titih t hat time, the 

tcao'hi ilig profession as a whole miiiist hag. 

Atrocity Story 
'')t .J('wishi (ji'Is" is illv tub' of tile latest 

atrocity story told hy one of our leading weekly 

11111 gol Z ill es, 

	

It is ('o)llIj)h('te Nvilli thio' yonithi angle 	(the 

girls Nvere ro'poci'to'ol as s('hi000l girls) comiolo'mitmia -  

tio)lh of l)llI'l)8I'islhl and saohismii_ t li(. iiievitahle 

h)0i50 0 ii that thio' gii'ls will olrimik to SiiV(' thit'iii-

selves troiti ' ' a fate \voi'so thami (1o'athl ' ' ; and a 

lhi((' h)hii on r('ligions to'ehiligs—closihlg vithi 

the \VO)I'(lS. ' ' 'I'O)(lliy Ave ilI'(' together and all day 

\V are saying (clii' last confessions''. 

\'('S, an litmceitv stot'v of tIn' 01(1 school. 

OIilehiOW', \'(' 're stll'I)I'is('(I t hat t Ii crc 1l11\'ell 't 

ha'eml hh101'e of t hiese lately. 'I'hiey Ivelit over big 

a ohuia rt ('I'-('ellt iirv ago. ( ) I' course t here hii ye 

lo'o'ii a few' of t Ii t' olol fo vorit('s tli at have l)ceml 

i'o'-\ilflh)e(1 for StI'eahllb med cOIlslilhl 1)tiolh and 

t m'a llspOI'tt'(l in locale, but not llliill\'. 

Uiit for t lie mllost hoart. atrocity stories have 

not been used in th is Ival' as they \'re in the 

last . Perhaps it is a recogiiit ion of the fact that 

\1lh('I'i('lliS are not as gIlllil)he as 1a'f'om', or per-

haps it is a recoglhit iO)1l of their likirin to I he last 

l)eiiCe. 

\\'hiatcvcr the cause, it is it ste1) forward that 

Hi is h)hhiis(' of cm'ocaganola has not 1)('('Il ('llil)hiil-

siz('(l in the pi'semit cont'l ict. 

Atroc ity st 0)I'i('S. I h' con vinci 11g. a iid they ('liii 

la'('onle colivincilig 1)y sheer l'hn't ition if iiocthi-

ilig else, cciii build up ii heeling of hiati'o'd and rt'-

vo'mige that vilh l'ltiIi iill\' hope of a peac('hill 

pO)st-\'a 1' w'om'ld. 'l'hio're \V ill he enotighi for t lie 

a i'h it rat (II'S to overcome \vit hi out add ung till-

li('('('ssary l)arl'iers. 

'l'hicrt' wts no ('XClISC for the storv of ''93 

.Jt'wishi Girls." 

Congratulations 
'l'hio' Jackson Daily News, '' Mississi)pi's 

( l'eat('st N('\\'sj)ll p('l'. ' ' h)1i55('tl its l'i ft iethi an-

Ihi\('rsal'y last \\''k. 

We tilnIost sa h ' ' o1osereh. ' ' ht 1'('hii('nhl)er-

o'eh' in tilil(' lhiit the only notive gi\elh thie oc-

('li5lO)ii Wl)5 li Shio)i't eohitorial, not ing t lie t'ltvt 

t hiat yesteday had been its t'ih't icthi allIliveI -sary. 

( )itr comiiphiiiiciits (cli thiosc t'il'ty yo'ars. \oli 

hiii\' heo'mi liliOl are doing,  an excelho'tit lcieee oh 

\VO)1k ; iiiiiv yolli. se('OIl(l l'ii'tv vo'ars he as silt'-

('('sSltIl as thie iilt' ,jUst past. 



Fraternities Initiate 
Three New Members 

\lplia 'Iii of l'appa \ll)liI au-
uu()UIi( ,eS the initiation, Saturday 
night, January 16, of 13. M. Brady. 

Theta Eta Zeta of Lambda Chi 
Alpha announces the initiation of 
I). T. Measell, Jr., a a d Ralph 
Bell, January 19. 

Sanderson. 
Ushering for the O(('asiOn will 

he: Louise Miller, Kathleen Stan-
Icy, Ruth Gibbons. and Charlino 
Harris. 

Forty thousand club women 
have united to (lemand that the 
Minnesota legislature provide a 
new mechanical and aeronautical 
engineering building for the Uni-
versity of i'd inn. 

Ponona ('ollege will train 200 
high school graduates, 18 to 21, 
for the army air corps in a basic 
pie-meteorological course. 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

Sigs Hold Annual 
"Bowery Party" 

The Kappa Sigma fraternity en-
tertaine(l last Saturday night. 
January 16, with their annual 
" Bowery" party at the Kappa Sig-
ma house. 

Those attending were: 	Fred 
Tatum, Virginia Carmichael; No-
ci Womack, Flora Mae Arant; 
Frank Williams, Louise Miller; 
Charles Dent, Lane van Hook; 
Clint Cavett, Lucy Gerald ; How-
ard Brown, Dot Melvin; Donnie 
Guion. Doris Jehi; Malcolm Phil-
lips, Kitty Applowhite ; James 
Stuckenschneider, Emma Gene 
Gainey; Ed Wilson, Jane Ashley: 
Toni Garraway, Gwen Green; Geu- I 

aId McMillan, Dell Walling; Park-
er \Valker. Evelyn King; John 
Hampton, Bettye Westbrook; R. J. 

Peace, Margie Wright; B a r r y 

Seng, Miriam Miller; Perry Ter-

rell, Jean \Vhile ; Ed Moak, Helen 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

l"rances Brown : Randolph 1'('('ts, 
.lin Porter. Ernest Rathell, Co-
rump Duty ; James Jenkins, I'ilari-
on Willoughby; John Roy Bane, 
Evelyn Ilu rnhain ; N. E. Clark-
soil, Helen Hughes; Dick Cat-
ledge. Anne I)enham ; L e w i S 
Langford, Madeline Page, and 
Lee Railshack, Jean Pettigrew. 

Stags were Joe Wroten, Billy 
Shackleford, and Charles Car-
In ich ae 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cavett acted 
as chaperones for the party. 

Villanova college traces its 
lineage directly to the colonial 
foundation of old St. Augustine's 
,'liii I(li in I'hiladelphia. 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Baton's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Asnite 
ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 

418 East Capitol Street 
Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

Jackson's Newest 

THE PROPELLER CLUB 
ROBERT E. LEE ROOF 

( 7  

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
EVENING 9 TO 1 ., 

- . Dine and Dance 
t? 	:: JERRY LANE and his ORCHESTRA 

Cover Charge GOc Per Person 

FOR RESERVATION DIAL 3-1661 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

"You Are Always Welcome Here" 

Clothes For College Girls 
LA -MODE 

LADIES SHOP 
Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 

and Hats 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

maJzhaffQ,L 
(aL CD. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
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Whirl Faced With Exams; 
K.A.'s Observe Lee 's Birthday 

As the time grows shorter 'til time for exams the whirl 
grows shorter too. 

The only digression from the regular school routine 
week was the K. A. stag banquet and roof party Tuesday 
night. 	The 	birthday 	of 	t h e i r-- 

founder. Robert 	E. Lee, was the my 	Jenkins. 	Charlie 	Allen, 	Lee 
O((tS1Ofl 	for 	coats 	and 	red 	rose Dickson. 
houtonnieres 	at 	SChOOl 	Tuesday. See 	ya , 	in 	the 	co-ed 	edition 
and the celebration that iiight. after exa ni s. 	St ud y ha id ! ! 

Last Thursday night the Sigs  
spent 	a 	most 	enjoyable 	evening 
on 	the 	Heidelberg 	roof 	giving Price To Present 
Billy Carter and Joe Harrison a 
send-off to the Navy. Senior Recital 

Saturday night the Lambda Clii Tomorrow Night actives 	entertained 	their 	l)ledg('s 
with a stag party at 	the house.  

F'iiday 	night 	a 	group 	of 	1.1ill- I"l iS. 	Ar!IIalId 	Coullet, 	I'd ilisaps 

SaIlS 	students 	got 	quite 	a 	thrill iiistructoi' 	of 	voice, 	will 	present 

listening to the famous Ted Lewis Viigiiiia Price in lier senior voice 

and 	his 	orchestra 	at 	the 	c i t y recital on 	Friday evening, 	Janu- 

auditorium. ary 22. at S : I 5, in the reception 
room of Whitworth hail. 

Those enjoying his music were: 
Ellen 	Robinson. 	Charlie 	Clark; Numbers to he presented will 

Marjorie Wright, 	Bobby Thomp- 
son; 	Millicent Lampe, Ray Cana- 

he: 	Sea 	Moods". 	Mildred 	Lund 
Tysoii 	"Duhist de Ruh", 	Franz 

da; 	Suzanne Burnham, Jo Sharp SChUl)ert 	"Ouvre Tes yeux hleus". 

Dickson; 	J0 	I)ent. 	hoots 	Single- Jules 	Massenet; 	"Ein 	Schwaii" 

tary: 	Kitty 	Al)l)lewhite, 	Mltchel MO 	llal)1)ino 	Caro'', 	Puccini; 

Haikins; Charlotte Gulledge, Ran- 'Coiiie Unto Him", George Fred- 

dolph 	Peets; 	Charline 	Harris. eric 	Handel; 	Bid 	Me to 	Live", 

Ensign 	Lawrence 	Rabh; 	Dot J. H. Hatton; 	"0 Lovely Night", 

Mitchell, Knox i\lcNair; Geraldine Laiidon Ronald; "The Last Hour", 

Reagan, Jerry Keith. Stags were A. 	Walter 	Kramer; 	"Ah, 	Love 

Alheit 	Sanders. 	Jack 	King, 	Jim- But 	a 	l)ay''. 	Daniel 	Protheroe; 
''The 	Break 	O'I)ay'', 	Wilt ned 

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

WHOLESALE 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Kennington's 

ENJOY YOUR PRE-EXAM DATES 
	 Every Gal's the Sweater Girl 

A word to the w'ise sweater gals : Use 
your head to warm your back through 
this winter and many others ahead. 
Now—while they're here—is the psy-
chological moment to snap up your 
sweaters that will last and keep their 
soft, trim good looks. These are gen-
uine Thorobreds by Scotshire . . . 
ioo wool, hand-fashioned and hand-
sew'n . . . to wear with pride for a 
minor eternity. Sizes 34-40. 

Cardigan 
or Slipover 	$695 

SPORTSWEAR FOURTH FLOOR 

Kennington's 

With Our Delicious Seafood Dinners. 
Received Fresh Daily. 

WE CATER TO COLLEGE TRADE 

MARINE BUFFET GRILL 
CAPITOL AT MILL STREETS 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.—SILVER QUEEN 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—I MARRIED A WITCH 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—HERE WE GO AGAIN 

Fri.-Sat.—OVER MY DEAD BODY 

Mon.-Tues.—THE ROAD TO MOROCCO 

W'ednesday—FOREST RANGERS 

T — 	j It Y— 
Thursday—SPRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES 

Fri.-Sat.—WILDCAT and TRAIL RIDERS 

Monday—LAUGH YOUR BLUES AWAY 

Tuesday—HIGHWAYS BY NIGHT 

Wednesday—NOW VOYAGER 

in 

100% Wool 

3h0A0hAQd 

Sweaters 
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February 2 (?) 	 41 

WA very bitter finger at Otis 
"I'm trying to keep them all on 
the string" Singietary for being 
able to shoot two lines, one by 
short wave and the other by re-
mote control. 

February 2 (?) 

A caustic finger to Joe 
Stubblefield who had to find out 
the hard way that "Hungry" 
Robinson has a little sense. Walt-
er Ridgeway, take note. I don't 
think that you can stand the 
gaff. 

February 2 (?) 

The expected return of 
Madelaine Baird has upset Buddy 
Wofford somewhat. He was just 
set to turn his talents in other 
directions. Now he is in a very 
undecided state of mind. What's 
the matter, Buddy, are you trying 
to make people think that you 
aren't fickle. 

February 2 (?) 
Whitfield Vick is still on the 

Campus. (Pd. Adv.) 

A finger at Buddy Jones 
for keeping such Lowe company. 

February 2 (?) 

DW-A finger at those nasty 
Choctaws who tried to stink up 
our campus last week-end - - - 

well, they didn't do as bad as  

some of the students here do. 

DW'Jimmy Webb is certainly 
getting around these days . . 

What's the matter, Jimmy, are 
you off or on the right track? 

February 2 (?) 

"Nell Craig wants Publicity 
. . . anybody that dates Harry 
Leach deserves publicity. 
February 2—Ground Hog's day 
The $64 question: (besides Feb-

ruary 13 (?) )—What "single" 
boy is trying to make a "Dent" 
with a Whitworth girl, while still 
remaining in his "Gloria". 

At dashing Dick "No. 5 
coming up" Catledge for creating 
such a stir in Whitworth hall. 
What are you trying to do Dick-
date all the women in Whitworth. 
At least you have a good, and I 
do mean good, start. 

February 13 (?) 

At Alan "Problem - Child" 
Holmes for failing to register for 
the course that he needed to 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

Milisaps Forensic 
Teams To Enter 
Conway Meet 

The Milisaps 1)ehate club will 
take a trip to 1-lendrix college, 
Arkansas to attend the annual de-
Iate tourney there, James Webb, 
president of the Debate club, and 

Prof. R. E. Wubbels, sponsor, 

announce. 

Following examination week, 

there will be a period of intensive 

practice to determine which teams 

will be chosen to make the trip. 

This trip will be one of several 

that the club will make this sea-

son outside of the state tourna-

inent, which will be held at Clin-

ton and the Southern Association 

of Teachers of Speech meeting 

which will be held in Jackson, 

they announce. 

graduate. Holmes, will you never 

never graduate from this place? 

"Fehruary 13—the last day 

to buy Valentine candy. See if 

you can buy any, Valentine or 

otherwise. 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: R.es. 3-1013 - Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar BuildiL..g 

K.A.'s Celebrate 
Founder's Day 

The Kappa Alphas held their 
annual celebration of Founder 
Robert E. Lee's birthday at the 
lleidelburg hotel Tuesday night. 
Alumni and members attended the 
stag banquet. 

Afterwards the K. A.'s t o 0 k 
dates to the roof for a big party. 

Members and their dates were: 
Charles Bingham, Miriam Lan-

caster; D. T. Brock, Toni Burton; 
Reid Bingham, Betty Hewes; 
Charlie Scott, Edith Hart; Jerry 
Troy, Sallie Ann O'Brien; Sonny 
Williams, Lady Betty Timberlake; 
Brewster Robinson, date; Bill 
Dabbs, Dot Webster; B. M. Brady, 
date. 

Pledges and dates: 
Pete Dunn, Lane Van Hook, 

John Durfey, Charlotte Gulledge; 
Jack Bryson, Mary Ann Phillips; 
Bobby Bogan, Evelyn Jackson; J. 
W. Patterson, Ellen Robinson. 

Stags were: 

Phil Bass, Zach Taylor, and A. 
B. McGee. 

S • 

Cornell university is cooperat-
ing with the army in experiments 
with vaccination to combat influ-
enza. 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson's Convplete Music Shop 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Music Students 
To Be Featured 
On Club Programs 

Sevei'al students of the Millsaps 
music department, and Mrs. 
Armand Coullet, head of the voice 
department, will be featured on 
programs during the coming 
weeks, it has been announced. 

Mrs. Coullet, accompanied by 
Hazel Chisholm, will present a 
program at the Music Lovers' club 
at Belzoni. 

Sunday, January 24, Louise 
Miller will sing in the Young Peo-
ple's Sunday school department of 
Galloway Memorial Methodist 
church. 

As guests of the Exchange club 
of Jackson, February 1, R u t h 
Gibbons and Beth Barron, accom-
panied by Robert Yarborough, will 
present several musical selections. 

Virginia Price will present her 
graduation recital in Whitworth 
Hall Friday night, January 22, at 
8: 15. 

. 	.. 

The University of Texas stu-
dent employment bureau last year 
found part-time work for 2,155 
students paying them a total of 
$140,000. 

A TEMPEST OF THRILLS! 

.r  ...roaring out  of  

: 	• • 	
the lusty lore 

. 	

%* 	•• Qf th."100l 

41 ',P 	

Nights"l 

•; 	 -... 

.. 
Is, 	,l%c,,o1  

Frye Pins McGehee At Last; 
Finger Notes Mysterious Dates 

JWe offer the "finger of the week" to Harry "I'm 
pretty slow" Frye for finally putting the pin on Helen "I 
tried hard enough" McGehee. Boy, oh boy, we thought 
the army was going to get him before McGehee got his 
pin. 

BUHTO1'.J'S 
DDL Plam .f0 EaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

p 

ID hvea E '~~ 
M!!

y 51.10€ S TOM 
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ALWAYS GLAD TO SERVE YOU 
A Complete Line of Drugs and Sundries 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 
JUST ACROSS NORTH STATE 

IVA 

TH E MOST P 	 DEPAP.TMENI 
rTCH.!.E,n0-,StT.1r RESCRIPTION,,i~,,..4/,ii,~/**~ 

RHET LEWIS 
NEXT TO CLARION-LEDGER On North Lamar 

For Your Initiation Banquets Let Us Serve You 

, 

it% 

[elf Erikson Billy Gilbert 
Edger Denier Shemp Howard 
Thomas Gomez Turban 8ey 

Elyse knot Mqoonetto 
Cornea D'Antoaio 

Sto, ,nd 	PI.y, M;h..l H9., 
DIoq, T 	Bo.,d,,n 

Dreted by JOHN PAWLINS 
by WAL LP WANGER 

A, UNIVERSAL PICTURE 1G 

ST.RTS FRII)AY 

STATE THEATRE 

STUDENTS - 

Are You Following Pre-Exam Diet? 

Note - We advise you to add some of those 

Delicious Toll House Cookies. They satisfy. 

"Don't Be A Rookie, Try A Cookie." 

Be Sure To Continue Eating 
Those Delicious Sandwiches With Cold 

Drinks That Just Won't Wait. 

* 

THE GRILL 

Atop The Roof 

DICK MILLS 
And His Sweet Swing Orchestra 

FEATURING 

DUTCH SEIFERT AT THE SOLOVOX 
PEGGY STEEL, VOCALIST AND THE TRIO 
PEGGY, DICK AND PETE 

Just closed his engagement at the Flame Supper 
Club, Duluth, Minnesota 

Well Known in the East, North and South 

Now Playing At 
THE HEIDELBERG HOTEL ROOF 

9 TO 2 NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

The  

Merchants 	. 	 I  

Company 	. . 

of  

"• _P Mississippi 
MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 



Element Dwindle 
The beginning of a new semester brought twenty-four 

new students to Millsaps as thirteen graduated first semes-
ter, and found eighty reservists awaiting calls. 

No definite date has yet been given for the calling out 
of reserves, either army or navy, although the army has 
stated its intention to begin calling out both army enlisted 
and air corps reserves after the completion of the first 
semester, Dean W. E. Reicken stated. 

•:. Although registration Is still 

"Y,,  Conference 
incomplete, the enrollment now Is 
around 435 students. 

Dr. Hornell Hart 

COED EDITION 
TO THE 

MEN OF 

MILLSAPS 

i9hr f sco  

I3urpLr cc 

M flhlñtr 
OUR BOYS 

IN THE 

SERVICE 
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13 Graduate; 24 New Students 
nroll As Reserves Wal*t Calls 

Grill Crew Decreases As "rillers" Depart 11 C o e d s S e e Male 

%larIoii "(MM)"  McCough has gra(ivated ; %'altcr "Vabbit" Ridge-
%% - a.. lOIS gone to ( )le U iss to iieli'al school ; FlwIit " E(I"  Wilson 
gra(luated ; and 31. J. "Molly" 11111fitins, in the Army Reserve, Is 
vating for his ('all. We hate to lose tlieiti, and all the other boys 

%VlI() d I•e letvi ng a 11(1 ha ye leit 

Thirteen 
Graduate 
Mid-Term 

Thirteen students completed 

their work for degrees at the end 

of the first semester, the largest 

number of students to ever finish 

In mid-year. 

Diplomas will be conferred up-

on these students in June along 

with the regular commencement 

exercises. 

Those who have graduated are: 

Aden Barlow, Harris Brister, 

Mary L. Busby, Cornella Harri-

son, Aithea Martin, Virginia Mm-

yard, Marion McGough, Virginia 

McKeown, Robert Pearson, Helen 

Ruoff, Hollis Stephenson, F r e d 

Tatum, and Ed Wilson. 

Most of these graduates have 
already found jobs teaching, have 
entered medical school, or gone 
into the armed forces. Aden Bar-
low Is now in the Marines, and 
Ed Wilson is in the army. Robert 
Pearson and Fred Tatum have 
entered Medical school. Virginia 
Minyard is working at the state 
lab. 

Mary L. Busby, Marion Mc-
Gough, Aithea Martin and Helen 
Ruoff are teaching school. 

Millsaps will be host to 
Young People's Conference, 
12, 13, and 14, with Dr. Horn 

Conference delegates will be. 
i)reSdflt from all Wesley Founda-
tions, and juniol' and senior col-
leges south of Memphis. J. W. 
Chathan1 will act as president. 
Vii'ginia Thomas as treasurer, and 
Esther Mae Mattox, as secretary 
of the organization. 

The conference activities, with 
the theme of "Personal Dircipline 
and Effective Christian Living", 
get uI1(ier way on I"riday, Febru-
ary 1 2, at 7 p.m. after registra-
tion that afternoon. Plans are 
being completed for visits to the 
Methodist orphanage, and the 
Will Johnson center. 

I)r. Hart will niake his princi-
pal address at 9 ociock service 
Sunday morning, in the i\lillsaps 
auditorium. I)uring this service 
the installation of new officers, 
and ('0111 nlunion Wi 1 1 be carrie(l 
through. 

Hart is the head of the soci-
ology department at Duke Uni-
versity and the author of several 

(Continued on page 6. column 5) 

delegates of the Methodist 
to convene here on February 
ell Hart as principal speaker. 

Turnage Names 
Wroten, Rathell 
As New Editors 

Joe Wroten and Ernest Ratheli 
ha e been al)pointed news editor 
and Proof editor, l'esl)ect ively, of 
the i'iirpte and White, Ilal'Ol(l 
Turnage announces. 

\\'I'Otell takes the position left 
open when Billy Carter left for 

: the Navy and Ratheli takes the 
place left open by the shifting of 
\Vroten to his present position. 

Other additions to the staff are: 
Ilabs lloswell. l)oy Payne, Flora 
Mae Arant, Sarah Cochran, Edna 
Earle lierryhill. Margene Sum-
mers. and Catherine Hairston. 

Other applicants for staff mem-
I)eI'ship are on trial, and several 
vacancies still exist, it has been 
a ii n ou need, 

I)i'. Robert Hutchins, president 
of the University of Chicago, will 
he on Millsaps campus Wednes-
day, February 17, at which time 
the students will have an oppor-
tunity to discuss his "Chicago 
Plan" with him. 

1)1'. Hutchins' plan advocates 
the speeding up of college cours-
Os, permitting students to obtain 
a B.A. degree in two years, pro-
vided that the comprehensive cx-
amination can be passed. 

On the 17th a special chapi 
program will be held in honor ot 

President Hutchins. It will h 
followed by a faculty meeting and 
boa i'd of trustees meeting th:u 
evening, at which time he will 
discuss some of the main points ol 

the plan with the group. 

. p 

Meets In March 
The state Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.-

CA. conference with Dr. James 

A. Stewart as principal speaker, 

will be held at Allisons Wells 

March 5, 6, and 7, Sue McCorm-

ick, Y.W.C.A. president states. 

Delegates from Milisaps will be 

elected by a call meeting of the 

Christian council, Feb. 18. The 

Christian council will pay trans-

portation and registration f e e S 

and the delegates will be asked 

to pay their own room and board. 

The speakers for the 'work-

shop" have been selected, and are 

named as follows: 

Workshop in Y Program, Vir-

ginia Thomas; Community and 

Campus Service, Rev. W. C. New-

man; Art of Christian Living, 

Mildred Clegg: Recreational Ac-
livities of the Y. Harold Patrick; 
Workers Wit h Christian Youth, 
Henry T. Ware. 

"Living Under Tension," as 
taken from Dr. H. E. Fosdick's 

I 1)00k of that name, will be the 
t henie  of the conference. 

New Students 

The new students entering this 
semester are: 

William Lacey, Thomas Rankin, 
John Albritton, James Bryan, 
Norman McKlnnon, Ruby Mosby, 
Bruns Myers, Patsy Parker, Eliza-
beth Shipley, Henry Hobbs, Bob-
bie Buie, William Purvis, Mrs. 
W. N. Purvis, John Albert Finch-
er, Cornelia Ratliff, L. E. Liles, 
John Davis, Alan Turnbough, 
James Champion, Edith Hart, 
Billy McNarnee, Dorsey Allen, and 
Mai'y Jane Fi'idge. 

,rIny EulllstC(l Reserves 
The members of the Army En-

listed Reserves are: 

Robert Pearson, Calvin Stub-
blefield, Edwin Dawkins, Binford 
Richardson, Maury Ross, Kinchen 
Exum, Charles Carmichael, An-
drew Glaze, David Harpole, J. W. 
Chathanu, Donnie Guion, Bill 
I)abbs, Billy Axtell, Harry Frye, 
M. J. Williams, John Davis, Nick 
George , Howard Brown, Robert 
Yai'bou'ough, Robert Williams, and 
Jerry Keith. 

I (',,ntjnu.qt on u'ige 5, co' 2 

Six Students Will 
Practice Teach 
This Semester 

Pi'ofessoi' R. R. ilaynes an-
uiounces that three courses in 
psychology will be offered this 
semester. They aI'e: educational 
psychology, child l)sychology, and 
ducational a n d risychological 
iieasureunents. These courses are 
in addition to the regular educa-
iOn courses. 

There are six students sche-
luuled to take practice teaching. 

VT 

Youth Delegates 
Methodist Conference Convenes Here 
February 12; Hart Is Main Speaker 

hAd1cmps\11Irmtc Hutchins Speaks 
Here February 17 

. 	
'•:•• 	 ••' 	 I'iuese 	are: 	Harold 	Turnage, 	Het- 

S t o k e s 	P o r t e r . " 
	Faye 	Beasley. 	Ellenita 	Sells, 

, 

.•: 	 (larine Rush, and Alice Bending. 

:N.  amed IRC I-leads The 	following 	courses 	are 	of- 

- 	.- nd In the evening division: 	in- 
i>r:,tuiic chemistry, 	taught 	by 	Dr. 

lluuuiter Stokes was elected vie 	- . : 

.1 . 	I). 	I'l'i('e ; 	business 	English, 	by 
president and Clara Porte 	seul- i' 
tory of the IRC at their regular Mrs. W. F. Goodman; algebra or 

fleeting Monday night. plane 	geometry, by Professor 	B. 

The officers were elected to fill ( ). 	\'an Hook ; 	business statistics, 

the vacancies left by Bill Shanks. Dr. 	II,'ul('II 	IlIit. 	IIII 	ot 	i tie • by l'rofessor B. 0. Van Hook ; in- 
vho entered the arnuy, and Ileleti 

	

,x'ii,Iou 	ili'pai'l 111.911 	
It 
	l)tik.' 

	

. 	: 	 . dustrial management, by Profes- 
Ruoff, who graduated last semes- 

. 	 . 	 . 
IIIV('I"1t4 . 	u liu 	ill 	hi 	PI'uIiVul)utl 

SI)('utk('1 	(bluing 	the 	Mel loslist sor Ralph SVubbels. 
teu'. 't()uIt!I 	( 'oplf('reui('c' 	%%lIi('li 	'.Si I I 	('on- 

The next meeting of the organi- V4'IH' 	lI('V(' 	IH'xt 	iveek. 	Dr. 	Hart Professor Haynes is succeeding 

zation will be held at the Belmont, uiiake 	the 	PriI'iPitl 	address Dr. 	Musgrave as director of the 
of 	the 	('onferen('e 	on 	t',(uIi(lav . 	. 

Frank Williams, president, stated. JII()rIliIig at B 	O'('lO('k. 	 evening division. 



Milisaps Women 

In The War 

Milisaps is well i'epi'o'sented by 
a nuniher 01 women who have 
taken advantage of the oppor-
tunities to serve their country and 
are now taking an active pait in 
war work. Among them are: 
Florence Hutchinson who gradu-
ated In '38, and is now an Ensign 
in the Waves. She has recently 
been transferred to Washington, 
D. C. where she works at the 
Bureau of Aeronautics. She re-
ceived her training at Smith Col-
lege at North Hampton, Massa-
cliusetts, and has been stationed 
at Charleston, North Carolina and 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

Hazel 1-lollingsworth, '38, is 
now being trained at the WAVES 
Offioers School at Smith College, 
and Juanita Pierce, '30, recently 
applied for enlistment and is 
waiting to be called. Louise Ver-
den is a commissioned officer in 
the Waves. Mae Ellen Chichester 
is waiting for her call into that 
branch, at which time she will he 
sent to Smith College. Florence 
M('ClU oog \Voo'tluingtun has recent-
ly ('OlIlluIpted her five week indoc-
trination couose at the Naval 
training school for Waves, located 
on the campus of Iowa S t a t e 
Teachers College, Cedar Falls, 
Iowa. Frances Decell, '32, has le-
turned from Red Cross training 
in \Vashington ooiotl is now sta-
honed at Keesleo' Field, Missis-
sippi. 

Although the Waves seem to 
he the most popular branch of the 
service anuong the Milisaps gradu-
ates, there are many other units 
which are open to women. The 
Waacs, Army; Spars, Coast Guard; 
Wows, factory workers; Wafs, 
Ferry Squadron; Nurses Aids; 
and the taking of men's places 
in various essential jobs. 

Reports t'e\eal v.'onlen all over 
the country are taking over IncH's 
jobs. A railroad track gang is 
made LII) eonol)letely of wotnei at 
the Brenoet'ton Navy yard. In 
Marshfield, Oregon men were 
amazed to see a v'oluan nlatieitv-
cling an ioomnociosc Steotilo loller. 
In Los Angeles six women went 
to work as (Irivets and casket 
(00 1' rio- is i 11 t Ii 0' Fo t'st I ou v n ?iI o no-
orial Park. 

Note 	to 	ii ii 	hi I to ti- 	officel's 
alnong the l'dills:uius tHen: It's trot-
tlitioti to give the fii'st enlisted 
man who salutes you a dollar. 

Milisaps Opinion 
On War Marriage 
Found Divergent 

83• Fr.lIt('CS .l(NitIl(ltr 

War nuarriages have been vig-
orously discussed for centuries at 
some time or anotliet by column-
ists, social leaders, or anybody 
else that considers themselves 
authorities. 

However, it is not due to their 
circumlocution that new interest 
has been aroused 0!) the Millsaps 
campus. The question has been 
ull)l)ernoost in many minds, par-
ticularly since the Christmas holl-
days. For when students went 
home they found their friends 
from other colleges were a 1 s o 
amazed at the number of their 
fellow class mates who were re-
cently married or engaged. Soon 
everyone realized that everyone 
else was hastily taking the 
stel)." Were they right 01 wrong? 

Here are a few scattered opin-
i011S gathered up from the co-eds 
and Majors: Jack King—It de-
l)PndS 011 what blanch of the ser-
vice ies in. Whether he's going 
overseas or not" 

Toni IOu rton—" I do i)elieve in 
them. I have nOilliolls of reasons, 
for instance he might get killed!" 

D. T. Booek—'I don't believe 
in them. One reason is because 
I think a 1110111 should he capable 
of sUl)porting his wife." 

Priscilla I.1oisoI1 - 'They a i e 
fine if you have known 111101 a 
long time." 

Hariy Frye—I'm for 'em! Be 
happy while you can" 

Hungry RobinsonI think it 
depends entirely on how long the 

l)eoPle have knowoo each other," 
Ellis Williamson—If I were 

single and courtin' ' lilY wife, I'd 
be for it. But, as it stands, I'm 
i II d i f ii ' ii ' Ii I . ' 

l_.t. Reeves, \\AAC  recruit-
ing officer stationed in the 
,Jil(kS011 office, sl)eaks to tin 
gills of the senior class of 
:i iilsaps in tile 01110litOl'iuilll I ii-

day at 9 : :•oo (illOck. 

The \Va fs have a lleou(ly ingui Ii 

rhaltffetol'itlg light Planes to do-
Illestic fields. They have done so 
well that generals are consi(leling 
lett ing t iielii fly t)onlI)e1s to war 
io Lies. 
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Women Without Uniform 
IiicIi 1Ia4 1)e(t1 Sti(I of ' ' \voiiitii !1I the \\II  

:i II(1) Iwaise has 1>eeii gi\I1 to file \\ 	\( S. 

1ARS, \\'AFS, and other illitiale(I 

OUt lits for tII( voinaii OF tO(lay. We"ve been 

tOl(I 01 our iItIIO)ItI11t 1()I(' to be IdaYed 111 

this voi'h1 of ,  ( lL()S and sorrow and 1I1I1)!((1iCt-

a1)I future. 'l'his role is not set aside for those 

s'1i o are eu I isted a i I d V(Ui hg a U ii torin. It 

is for all of its, for t lie Avonien oil our catIll)lIs, 

for the giriM here now, for the sisters, and 

sweetilearts, a 10 I I• IicTI( k of t Ii (' l)OVM 1vilo are 

pre)ari11g to leave, ot the SOl(liers Avlio are iii 

.Lt•!.•tea, of the sa iloi's and nlariiies oil U tiada 1-
(atIill, or of sonleolle in it eaini in it tar ott 

COITIOT of the I 'nited States. I t is the asigiied 

(lilty of the 1vollien lio vil I be here a It er t Ii 
boys of )Iillsaps luove left, to keep ii tbe sta ild-

aI•(ls of an institut loll a 0(1 0 I a I ite in wli ieli 

they have been a vital and higlily ooiioletiiialde 

J)aFt. 

\\e IIC given a ' corlier to 1101(1 III )" ;ours 

in the task of kee)i11g things as they are (as 

iiearlv as l)Ossil)Ie ) , lHCl use t hat 's AvIlat they 're 

figlo t ing for and \1I a t t hey Ivalit to oulne 1)aek 

to Nvilen it 's over. We iiiitst ' ' 110)1(1 t Ii ings to-

gether ' ', so to Sl)(l  k. for iiov, and for the 

ft itre ' ' alter the oi' 

I )oio t 111i51111(lerStaJhl our Ineallilig here ; you 

call certainly serve \VrlI in all etilisteol force. 

or in 1)051t10115 left llllfihIe(l by ioIeii. 'l'lois is 

1)1()\'((1 joy the 4)00)0() \Voiiien in var inollist ry. 

1eceiit iol  Is shi O\V thia t iliore than 100.00() \voui-

en are vork i Hg i n plane factories. and 4000 

W)11leI1 1•et tilit ('(I by t lie Reol ( 'ross as assista tot 

lititses for I lie (bloat lou. 1eoI ( ross ('oltises are 

OtteIi(I, take thi(-iti : J)art-t inie volitooteer Nvar 

vork in (leleilse ((91 ters may he (lone—by a II 
lilea us (10 t ii ese NvIlell l)ossil)le. But i I your schi e-

(bile IS II(I\\' and Your school work too n111chi to 

I)Crflhit voti to (1(0 t Ii ('O!. do not say. ' 'lure's 

tooth ing I can (10. ' ' \\lien  Nve are (ailed ilpoli. 
ve  want to be Nvitere Ave may l)est serve our 

count ry. I iot i 1 ca lied into aiiotlter field. \'e 

have a (list iioct d utv who crc Ave are : rI ()  (1(0 Nviiat 
Ave are doing, now-  0000(1 to (10 it iight. 

We otitost 101c( tootto the var Iits (buy hegoito. 

Reports of the Africaii ('otiferetice, Nvitli loose-

velt iifl(1 ('hoiiihiill leading the group in 

(lIoI\Viflg 111) 1)101115 for ' 1111e011(lit iona I so roeto-

(lei of t lie cneiii- iii 1 943 ' ', soi11o(h((1 good. \\O 

hope, t1irougli the grace of God, this i1 I he 

1)OssibIe, but it is (lefinitely uncertain, and \Ve 

coo ii not he overly oj ot itn istio. Evcii 5110111(1 t ii is 

climax he icachi ed Ave will Ii tid it necessa iv 

bore and more ott en to sacrifice iI I togs \vc 

have heretofore taken for granted. 'I'liis is a 

trivial tb lug, to be able to accept these snub-

ilig ; but it is also it in inor part of our big 

roobo in hoii!obiiog I hat foitobootnetitoti o011ral.ro 
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'li icli is the i)Oiekl)0I1e for an ultimate vi(-tors'. 

'l'liroiighi this sustained courage Ave must make 

our hos know we a ye lab iiid thom, and, for-

('ett itig selt'isii lltliIOil)l)iliess, thioit Ave light witil 

thietii ( Perhia ps Ave have gotteii a hit anti-

flutlita! lute ; htt that, too, is a w'onati 's privi-

I tgo' 'lt (II the s(itit iIlu(intoil its' is of tii e 1)Il)tiI 

sort ) 

'I'bt e o .\Ioty_eighi I ii ('ongrcss r(ectltly (OIIVe11 

cob a \Vooi ( 'onigres (leternu iue(l to i)eeonue the 

Victory ( ' ofl i. 55  ' ' xvitbin the next two ears. 

'l'bie job of tIle AIIOeLi(OII1 woman in the college 

it! the hio)IbIe, in tile tiiiircli, oiotol in the coiii-

1111111 itv is as vita I 001101 as il coo iiv (letille(1 005 

t he task of that gteott governing l)o(ly Our 

loot It bight s Ilere. 1100\'. 

Milisaps' Part 
\lillsoips, thiooighi not dosigiooitoob as it special 

t ra III itig (doter by t lie govortinoelot . holds a to 

iIilb)0I'totIlt 0011(1 clearlY (lctible(1 1)oslti011 in flu 

\\'oit. s(t-lIl)—as (10 all small hiheral art colleges 

'huicit (0111 keep a tOO)t-hio)1Ol in the furnover 

of our c(lliu'af io)tlal svsteni 

	

For t ho 1)I(50t1t . ::i II Isa 	otTers courses for,  

the otitu u'hi icli J)eItoliti to tiieii chosen I)t0111('hl 

0 f tile 5e1\ie(i : t 0 fbi e girl s a cc oftered new 

cOtilses in I)10l)leI15 of 1)IIsiIl(5s ( a field 

they nuay take over_during or after the war). 

\Vitli the tornuination of the actual fight hog. 

floe w'ar will i)Q oiil halt \votl 'l'hien the \vo)rk 

that \Iil Isa is doing ooiool w'i II cont hone to (10 

will come to the froiut. The rei)Ilil(litlg of a 

hoot iouu bit tist fol I o -  thìe 1)OOttelIl of a I 1 hoist lug 

ootisti•iicfiooi ; it lutist he set up 01) a uirni bun-

(lafioun, one foornue(l front t he (leel)roote(l prin-

( il ) les of a oioiti000 of t'r000boln otiul (lenu001rac\ - . 

tiu'bt s(l100ls as ollis, offeriiig the best in coil-

t iiie and l)asiC ed neat ion will carry those p1111-

0' i pies tlll-oll('Il t lie Avar. 

\Vithi a faculty and school lieaols such as 

i\1 ii Isa P hoousts, 111eti a tiol ivoinen reeogluize(l 

over the uouilitiv as 011tsIatl(lilug ill the field of 

education. uvitli StU(leI1ts who realize the vital 
?1tti t l for a l)Lactieal 0011(1 full education for the 

vork oth eaol of f loom , and \vitli I lie 1111(lefiIlal)le 

oittd ('liiistiaii spirit of \Iillsoips to bock these 

fbi hogs ill), our college can bnake for itself a 

Place ill the ivar \%'OIl(l of today—and keep it. 

Welcome New Students! 
\Lillsoops is glad to have voll. \\r0i  hope that 

YOU OVOIk as ha r(b , l)loiy as hiooil, and I i ke it 

It (oti as iuiijcht as Ave (10 ( 'l'ho is egot ist ieal ten-

(boiticy is a hiahit ) . If you lose YOUrself. ask 

oit)'ou1ue Volt buieet to titool vont—u 're friendly. 

I I 'oii Nvillit to cx l)t(55 sootle 101(1 1(001 \'ievs cx-

111(55 tb ei01—ve re toulerot nt 0011(1 Nvill even h)rilot 

111cm III the Purple and 'White. If you lilt a 
11 still!)1) ' ' in O)IOC of  vuatr 'uollsos, tell your prof 

-tliev are lolote thiati hiototuan around lure. 

The College Women!s Role 
In the New World 

By Dr. M. L. Smith 

	

\Ioio 	('hiotoogos are takiiog l)lilee oliirioig thu is 

gloha I war t ioott are goioog to be l)o1 . l00010i(ulit and 

toot to' Iiiore (1101 nges a ie going to result from 

this world struggle. 'l'hese changes are (roing 

to afie(t (i\ery l)lIolse of our social life - ceo- 

nonuic, 1)1)1 it icotb , etlueat iotial , religious, 0100(1 

fanuilv. Every asl)eet of our national life is go-

I tog to heeonie 11uo1e coui plex . \d.j listonetot is go-

I ii g to be nbore (I ifli(' ul t. Eol heat ion of a very 

hooiest kiiitl is going to be I1ecessar'. 1eol(l(i_ 

sit i l) of the boost t hiorotoglo tyl)e no tist be (le\'elOp-

cob. The college V0IO10lti is going to have it loirgo 

sbare in 1:hi is prograni. Site Avill In  called upon 

to pla' a lca(hilug role in this (lralna of eon- 

tIlslO)Li. Site will •huooe a uotll J)l000e in all thu 

l)I.0f(5iOIl5, in h)Ohitics, in (i(lti(Olfi()11. in  1)1151-

11055. III religion. aoul ill floe fanoilv. "I'lle seoic 
of,  lior otet ivifies Ivill be collilliellstirate \it Ii lice 

abilities ottiob villitogtioss to boleet a gteoot ehuoti-

henge. 'fhie onoogoiitui(le of the task before huer 

will reohulile hroiins, 1)hiYSi('011 fittioss, and sooci-
tiee. I I .  Ave aoe t o have a oliotahle Ptce follo'- 

( Cont limed on iage 7, cot. 3) 
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RhymesNavarro Troth 
To Be Said This Month 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Rhymes of Monticello, Mississippi, 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Ann, to Mid-
shipman Louis Navarro, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Navarro, 
of Biloxi. 

The wedding will take place at'• -- 
a quiet ceremony in Jackson, Feb- 
ruary 	18. 

The bride-elect 	was graduated 
at Monticello high school and al 
tended 	Whitworth 	College 	and 
Millsaps College where she was a 
member of Phi I'du social sorority. 
While she attended 	Millsaps she  
served as secretary of the Junior 
class 	and 	was 	twice selected 	to 
appear 	in 	the 	"favorite" 	section 
of the college annual. 

Mr. 	Navarro 	graduated f r o iii 
Biloxi 	high 	school 	and 	Millsalw 
College where he was a member 
of 	Pi 	Kappa 	Alpha 	social 	fra- 
ternity serving as president dur- 
ing his junior year. 	He was very 
outstanding in campus activities. / being vice-president of the student 
executive 	board, 	elected 	Master 
Major Millsaps, and a member of 
Omicron 	Delta 	Kappa honorary 
fraternity. 	He is now attending 
Columbia 	University, 	N.Y., 	as 	a ANNERHYMES 
midshipman in the United States I 

Naval Reserve and will be com- 
missioned as an ensign upon corn- \Vaves, Spars Plan 

K 	to Say Vows 
I Louise On February 18 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Joseph Kern of Louise, Missis-
sippi, announce the engagement of their daughter, Jane 
Gordon, to Thomas Boyd Kellum, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Kellum of Greenville, Miss. 

- - 	-------•:• The wedding will be solemnized 
at 4 : 30 February 1 8 at the Louise 
Methodist church, 

I Miss Kern was graduated from 
\'azoo City high school and at-
elided Fdillsaps College where she 

was a member of Chi Omega so-
(1111 sorority. 

. 	 Mr. Kellum is a graduate of 
\ltllsaps College where he was a 

. 	 iiernber of Kappa Sigma social 

I 

raternity and Alpha Epsilon Del- 
. r,) pre-medical honorary fraterni-

ly. He is now employed as a 
hemist at the Dupont plant at 

I 'hildershurg, Alabama. 
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By A FRIENI) 
This dainty article is strictly for 

the feminine specie that roams 
the Millsaps campus, so if any of 
you wolves want to continue with 
this masterpiece, hide in a corner 
and turn your face to the wall. 
You will need it for support. 
Why? Well, read on me lad and 
you'll find out! (If you are brave 
enough by now!) 

A pre-requisite for any male 
on this divine spot of Jackson is 
the art of flattering a girl so 
that she feels as though he really 
means it. So many edS make a 
terl'il)le hash of this beautiful art 
while its gals just sit back in a 
mental state of "Oh horror! hor-
ror! 110W did he escape?" We 
know most of the tune more than 
the boys think we do. but where 
we are smart is that we don't let 
it be known . . . (or is that very 
smart now?) 

Next, in my way of thinking 
what is wonderful about boys, is 
their general courtesy to beasts 
as well as the females. Isn't it 
touching to see them t h r o w 
scraps to Daisy in the Grill, and 
the tender look that comes in 
their eyes when you nention 
horses, dogs, and wolves! ! Really 
it's remarkable. No irony intend-
ed for above word "scraps". ) Seri-
ously, however, the boys a r e 
grand 1I)OUt offering seats on the 
bus. stooping to retrieve your pen-
cii which you have accidentally 
oil pu Il)OSC  I Ii r()\.'11 at his feet, 
et ('eteIa—'ies, they are wonder-
fu 1. 

Boys on a whole around here 
have SI)lefl(l  id minds. They are 
always able to argue any female 
around the block (aha! ) on such 
delicate subjects as war, religion. 
politi('S. and food. Also, they are 
very nice about buying you an 
orange crush or Red Rock and at 
cookie ( plea.se note) by I he time 
you have staggered to the Grill 
and looked hungrily for thirty 

Plans for the immediate cx-
pansion of the Women's Reserve 
of the United States Naval Re-
serve by at least fifty per cent 
have resulted in the stepping up 
of monthly recruiting quotas, ac-
cording to a statement made to-
day by Commander E. D. Wal-
bridge, USN (ret.) Director of 
the Office of Naval Officer Pro-
curement for the Eighth Naval 
d ist net. 

A quota of approximately 300 
eni'ollnients per tu 0 0 t Ii f o i 
WAVES and SPARS has been set. 
This niuiiber includes 1)0th offi-
cers and enlisted personnel for 
the two services, in which thou-
sands of women are being recruit-
ed in order to release men for 
sea duty. 

Like any member of the Navy, 
WAVES and SPARS will be as-
signed to duty where they are 
most needed. Among the possi-
bilities are various Navy Yards, 
the au' bases, or any other Naval 
or Coast Guard establishment 
where well-trained women can re-
place men. 

minutes at the little empty bottles 
strewn around. 

But now on the serious side, 
we really do love you. boys. You 
are grand buddies—always kind 
and considerate and always ready 
to lend a shoulder to be cried on. 
Tln I lutist he an awful nuisaiu'e. 
but do you ever complain? Never. 

Fiitally, we think you boys are 
taking a gi'and attitude toward 
the war. never ('onhl)laining and 
willing to do your I)art. It really 
makes us sad to think that most 
of you will he leaving soon, but 
we are proud to think of what 
you Millsaps men will be equip-

l)ed to (10 after you have gotten 

in the services. Truly, we adore 

you all and wish you all the luck 

that you deserve . . 

\uthorities state that tlieie are 

now 85,000 women re('I'uited by 

the Red Cross and trained at 875 

hospitals as unpaid assistant 

nurses for the duration.  

97&anfr44 ;uLwtQ,• 
qaMoA4& c7amQL 

g11  Vkz1oqLLQ 

Time: September 1943. 
Place: A manless walk on the 

Millsaps campus. 
The following is a conversation 

taking place between H e I e n 
"Mae" Hayes and Kathleen "Mae" 
Stanley: 

"Really, in a way it's a relict 
not to have the boys here. I 
haven't rolled UI)  my hair in 
weeks." 

"Honestly! There's one g o o d 
I hing-there's no more ten)pta 
I t011 to go off our diets since t h( ,  
just serve lemon juice in t Ii 
grill." 

"That Is good! Only Peggy 
Tyer is going to have to stop 
working in the grill. She's been 
steaming open all my letters late-
ly to find out If Rice and I have 
really made up." 

"Isn't that terrible? \Vhen are 
they going to start decorating the 
Frat houses? We have the Stg 
house leased for the duration and 
six months after. Don't the KD's 
have the Pike House?" 

"Yes, and Stinky can't figure 
how in the world she's going to 
get all the Petty girls off Maury's 
and Cudge's wall." 

"And they say some of the 
modest Phi Mu's were floored at 
some of the things in the KA 
house. They even found some 
rejected love letters that Brew-
ster Robinson had written some 
girl back home." 

"Guess what! We found a whole 
box of girls' pictures that B. B. 
Brady and Lawrence Rabb left 
when they finished school here. 
One or two of them are married 
now, incidentally." 

"Honey, this is strictly on the 

—çavet Reports 

LIBY

RC ELECTS 
 Edna Berryhill-

S.E. B. 

The student executive board 
met Wednesday a f t e r a o o n at 
4 : 00 in the library. A special 
tteni of liitei'est was the di'aw-
iLig for social dates for the new 
semester. 

The hoaI'(l discussed the peti-
tio!i for the addition of a science 
honorary. 

I.R.C. 

The I.R.C. elected H u n t e r 
Stokes, vice-president; Clara Port-
er, secretary-treasurer at the 
meeting Monday night. 

The program was presented by 
Alma Zenfell and Charles Car-
n)i('hael on post-war reconstruc-
tion. 

l'I'('-?$I('(l and A.E.D. 

The P1'e-i\Ie(li('al club will hold 
its regular m('eting Monday night 
at 7: 00. to be follos'ed by A.E.D. 
meeting, 

'l'( I ) l )( 'IS 

The Toppei' Club will meet Sat-
iii'day nloI'ning, February 6, at 
9 : 30 in room 11 according to 
Fred Taturn. The l)U1'I)Ose of the 
meeting is to make arrangements 
for the Methodist student confer-
clUe Wlli('lI is to be held here 
February 12-14. 

-' 11)101 I'sl ( ) uI('ga 
Alpha Psi Omega will initiate 

Friday night at S : I.) 0 at the K.D. 
house, Jim Holder, president, an-
nounces. 

Those to be initiated are : Betty 
Jo Holcomb, Marie Grubl)s, Jack 
King. 

I 

44 

.J.•%NE KERN 

'Q. T.", but I've heard from a 
very reliable source that Priscilla 
Morson is going to run for Presi-
dent of the Student Body. She 
thinks she'll get all the votes of 
girls who are pining away for air 
corps men." 

"Well, in that case I think I'll 
l'un on a Navy platform," 

"have you heard that there 
may be a Navy unit at Mtllsaps 
next year?" 

"No, but that sounds real intel'-
esting. I wouldn't know how to 
act with a date though. I've heard 
that Woman's Council has decided 
that girls can have as many nights 
out in town as they want, Of 
('ourse, they'i'e safe because ho-

l)Ody ever gets a chance to go to 
the roof anyrnoi'e." 

"Oh—I must remember to get 
a check cashed in the office. It 
seems to me that 1\li's. U. Z. is 
getting about as much out of stu-
dents as her husband did before 
he went to the army." 

	

(',ntin,i,tt on ))it 	'< ,('(( I. 31  

It's Greek To Us 
Too, But Read It 

"Amata erit" is Latin to the 
classier crust, but Greek to the 
m 0 I) . Tra n sla ted 1 1 tern I ly , it 
means "she will have been loved." 
Walking around the statement 
and viewing it from all angles 
( Relax, Dickson, I said vievtng 
t he ' stat ('hUe!!) " ) . we find this to 
be t rue only (>11 ('('t'tiuihl ('olidit tolls. 

There are a rt h'les written every 
(lily 011 'IIO',A' to Catch a 1"ilan. 
Hook a Worni, or Trap a Rat 
but these are usually read only 
by goonesses who are already too 
fii' gone or by frantic males like 
Jill) Holder trying to see a way of 
escape from designing women. 

This column is not meant as 
advice to t hi- love-loin. Jack King 
llUfl(IS that out anytinie, anywhere, 
and free of chai'ge. too. 

Let's take as all example a girl 
with little intellect and less in-
tegm'ity. 1-lowevem', this chicken 
( fill to the hiaflic yourself. boys) 
has a face like Lana Turner, a 
figure like Rita Haywoi'th, and a 
'Ol('P like I)inah Shore. ( l)id I 
hear a long. low whistle? ) But 
with no ('haracter, how far do 

Gill Presents 
Piano Program 

Frances Gill presented the 
following numbers Wednesday. 
FeI)l'uary third, when she appeared 
as guest artist, substituting for 
Mrs. Dudley Phelps: Impromptu. 
A flat major, Chopin; Conert 
Etude, D flat major, Liszt; Volls, 
Debussy; and Waltz in G flat 
major by Loi'a. 

She closed the program with 
two ensemble numbers, Waves at 
Play, by Gi'asse, and Rumba 
Jamaican, by Benjamin. Mrs. J. 
L. Roberts assisted hei' at the see-
()l)d l)iahlo, 

. * - 

Music Students 
Gave Program 

Alhei'ta Tayloi' presented the 
hhlel)lhcrS of hei' class in the an-
nual junior program, on February 
second and third. The ensemble 
numbers were a special feature. 
with Miss Taylor at the second 
j) i'd n 0, 

There were eighteen young stu-
dents on these programs given in 
the i'ecita I hall of t lie music de-
I)ZIl't nient ihu lid ing. 

Miss Gill Presented a group of 
young students Friday night of 
last week in a recital. 

The mid-winter concert is sche-
(luled in February. 

you think she'll get? 	I'd say 
about two yards In an armored 
car. If Ed Wilson happened to 
be in that \'i('iflit('y, I 'd niake it 
()ll(' yard. 

But it takes something more 
than looking good in a bathing 
suit and being lid) to the jive. 
Yes. angel-cake, we know you're 
doing all right, but look out ! You 
might get lilt. (Catch on. Molly? 
Oh. well—guess we'd better l)ut 
that one l)a('k Oil the (-ot) and send 
it to Tatuin.) 

AleX)') YOU aslianied of yourself 
for wasting five Ininutes i -ending 
this nasty am'ti('le when you ought 
to be studying for exams? 

AI)yIiOW -- h€'i'e's hol)ing t It a t 
S()llle(lay OMNES AMATI ERIM-
US. 

._S • __ - 

l)m'. Moore I'('l)Ol'tS  thie follow-
jug a nswel' on a history exani 
Civilization is the advance from 
ShoelesS tOf's Ii) loiless shoes. 

** - 

Ilowai'd Bi'own : Would you 
like to see a UU)(1&l home ? 

Clint Cav"tt: Glad to! What 
times does she quit work? 



'Unnecessary Evil' 
Perseveres Here 
FortyFive Years 

By Catherine Hairston 
The first coeds to Invade the 

Milisaps campus came in 1898, 
when the school had been run-
ning for six years as a place 
sacred to the men. Timidly and 
uncertainly, frowned upon by the 
faculty and trustees, Misses Willie 
and Hallie Galloway, daughters of 
Bishop Galloway, enrolled in 
school here, but met so much op-
position that they soon withdrew 
and finished their educations at 
Whitworth College. In those days, 
co-education was considered an 
unnecessary evil, but in spite of 
this Miss Mary Holloman succeed-
ed in getting a degree in 1902, 
the first woman to graduate from 
Millsaps. From then on the bar-
riers were down and girls came 
In a continually increasing num-
ber. 

In those days, girls were quite 
a novelty and occupied a con-
spicuous place In the Bobashela. 
An entire page was devoted to a 
group picture of the co-eds, all 

(Continued on page 5, column 2) 

Short And Long 
Of Coed Skirts 

By J. V. BROOKS 
It all begins I)ack in 1913 when 

our own Betty Coed of Millsaps 
donned her middle blouse and 
skirt to attend classes of higher 
learning and lend her atmosphere 
of culture to what supposedly had 
been a "boys' heaven." In the 
classroom when tackling the 
Reformation, French verbs, or the 
quadratic formula she wore floor 
length dresses. double breasted 
coats similar to our toppers of 
today, pointed toed high top 
shoes, and cotton stockings. Often 
on Sunday morning the flower 
beds looked quite bedraggled for 
even then our college miss real-
ized that fragrant blossoms in her 
hair were most becoming and of-
ten wore them when out with 
her best beau. 

1917 rolled around and Betty 
wore white stockIngs and pumps 
with her knee length evening 
dress which featured a dipped 
skirt and puffed sleeves. With 
her hair parted in the middle and 
puffed over her ears she was 
quite the lady of fashion. 

Continued on page 6. column 2) 

'43 Dream Cream 
Has Ed Filly-Silly 

By ANN BRIEN 
Ed. in a philosophical mood. 

lounges In a booth at the Grill. 
He drags idly on a weed and 
thinks of life. Is he cutting any 
ice with Feed-Me? Has he still 
got quacky wacky? Unless you're 
a snail brain, your perspicacity 
(number 208 on THE vocabulary 
list) has screamed the big news 
that Ed likes coed mighty good. 

The 1943 model cooks with 
electricity, and I do mean high 
voltage. She digs the why of 
x - z and keeps the vamp-lamps 
burning. She has plenty on the 
ball and a lot on the string. The 
comely crumb cops an A on the 
style trial. Those ain't shawls 
the frails are trailing - they're 
only hepped-up bandanas. 

Ed, who is still filly-silly, blows 
smoke rings and watches Classy 
and Livingston's side-kick (Toni 
and Stanley to the sticky-ickies) 
truck in. Reflecting on the futile-
ness of coeds, he sighs heavily 
and shoves his cigarette into a 
coke bottle. Then, because he 
ain't no slow-joe, he casts off to 
wangle a date from the dream 
cream. 

COMPLIMENTS 

W. M. MOUNGER 
PRESIDENT 

DEPOSIT GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO. 
JACKSON, MISS. 

Sara Ross: Ho, what is the 
end of a dog's tail called? 

Bo Calloway: Hair. 

M- 

414 Eait Capitol St. Majestic Theatre Bldg. 
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19413 Female Stra1e4y; 
Six Ways To Rate Dates 

113' Doris Murphree 

Have you heard about that competitive sport that's 
going to be so popular with Milisaps' coeds 2nd semester? 
It's that of trying to get dates with the 25 men we're 
hoping will be left on the campus. 	Some of the girls are 
already in training and their plans show signs of ultimate 
victory. 	(We hope it won't sabotage anyone's campaign 
to pass them on to you.) 

1. There's a movement on foote 
to form a "gentle woman's" agree- you're 	going 	to 	spend 	all 	your 
ment for each coed topick herself time writing to him and making 
out one boy and concentrate on him candy, 	or knitting for him 
him—provIded each boy attracts (if he hasn't seen some of your 
about the same number there will efforts). 
be 	approximately 	15 	competing One 	girl, 	the 	intellectual 
for each one. 	Well, that would- type, 	Is plannIng 	to 	do 	themes 
n't be so bad if some girls hadn't and book reports on the barter 
worked 	out 	ideas 	like 	the 	one system. 	You 	know, one theme 
who's going to register under an for 	one date 	and 	"time and 	a 
assumed name in order to get a half" for typing themes. 

chapel seat next to her "object- One scheming doll plans to 
ive". 	This will give her a chance spread the word around that her 

every week to gain some strategic "favorite" has been bitten by a 

ground. mad dog. 	She's counting on time 
for a coke 	alone with him, she 

2. The technique showing ten- 
claims, and it might work once. 

dencies to be more successful is 
6. A bit 	more practical is an- 

that of announcing your posses- 
other's plan to bombard him with 

sion of a "C" card and a car to 
so much mail he'll need a secre- 

go with it. 	If that isn't enough 
tary. 	She'll then volunteer and 

you might tempt him to go for 
use the old ' 'secretary-boss tech- 

a drive by promising food. Once 
nique" to sew him up. 

he's in the car and antIcipating 
It will be a trying problem to 

hamburgers 	(make 	it 	steaks 	if 
get within firing range of one of 

competition gets too strong) he'll 
the 25 eds to remain on the home 

probably fall for anything you tell 
front for a time. 	However, good 

him 	(or pretend to). 
hunting, girls, may each and every 

3. Another 	plot 	that 	gives one of you bag a minimum of 
promise 	of 	being 	a 	favorite 	Is one date per month. 
that of convIncing him you'll be . 	. 

I true while he's off at war. 	You Riddle: When will Millsaps be 
can get in a good 	lick on how like a useless candle? 

A 	 Axrl 41... 	 .. .... 
n,ta V. CL . TV 11011 titO V ICI'. 10 5UL1. 

TO MAKE HER THE HAPPIEST ONE ON VALENTINE'S 
DAY BUY NORRIS CANDY 

All Sizes In Heart-Shaped Boxes 

CHESTER E. JONES - Phone 4-8346 

Riddle: When will there be no 
point in the P. and IV.? 

Answer: When there's no Fing- 
er. 

J1w. "CAPTAIN" 

For Your Sunday Night Dates 

	

"i- 
218 East Capitol Street 

"Banner Stripe" Garacord handbag, $3. Lots of 
charm about the beautiful color combinations 
this handbag comes in . . . lots of practicality 
about its wide opening wood frame and sturdy 
rayon rib durability. 

KENNINGTON'S 
STREET FLOOR 

THE BEST FOOD WITHIN MILES 

THE MARINE BUFFET 
CAPITOL AT MILL STREETS 

OPENED MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1st 
NOW PLAYING ON-THE-ROOF 

EDDIE DLJXSMOOR 
And His Hotel Heidelberg Orchestra 

F E A T U R I N 0 

MARY N. MASON 
DAN HALE 

and 
THE JUNCTION CITY FIVE 

* 
FRIDAY NITE'S C'OLLEGE NITE 

* 
Hotel IIeideIber4 

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGhTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

LUCILE HAT SHOP 
228 EAST CAPITOL 

Prices $1.98 To $6.98 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

The  

Merchants 

Company : 

of 
.. . 	 . 	 -' 
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Five 

Cupid Dodcs Draft; 
Love's Labor Not Lost 

The traditional finger o 
and feminine this week und 
the coeds. Let's see how a "1 

We offer to you this week 
a most amazing triangle—Morse 
Upshaw vs. William Shakespeare 
for the affections of one Janice 
Trimble. Thus we conclude that 
dear old "Shakes may not be the 
only man in Trlmbles life after 

all. 
Hats off to the shorthand 

department here at Milisaps for 
their fine creative work. They 
have recently discovered how to 
shorten the name Justus Maria 
van der Kroef to nine easy letters 
—R E P U LSIV E. The writer 
of this column has also been do-
ing a little research work along 
this line. He finds that Gale Fant 
can easily and descriptively be 
spelled V I L E. This latter is 
a very gentle and slight hint to 
Norma Barnes. 

Ask Charlie (old ladies and 
little children think I'm wonder-
ful) Scott if that cold he caught 
running up to the Ad. building 
without his - e r r r - coat was 
worth two dollars. But he in-
sists "Anything for money". 

JThis Timberlake - Williams 
affair is getting (or rather has 
gotten) so tiresome that it's simp-
ly not worth expounding on here 
in this column. 

ladyfinger at Gloria for 
not having tied her strings more 
carefully to Boots so poor Jo Dent 
could make room for more enter-
taming company. 

'And just casually mention-
ing Millsaps' impossibles don't 
forget A. Charlie Scott, Kappa Sig 
Stuck (I won't bother to spell 
it), Pike Hilman Mathis and in-
numerable others. 

Elizabeth "I had a gay time 
in summer School" Shipley is back 
on the campus footloose and fancy 
free again. (pd. adv.) 

WA riddle to challenge your 
mental capacity—"two drips drip-
ping together." For cues look up 
the President of the B.S.O. sorori-
ty and a prominent member of 
the ministerial league. 

'Recently a strange conver-
sation was overheard on the front 
porch of Burton Hall. I pass it 
on to you, noble readers. See what 
you can make of it. I quote: 

Pruitt Photo Service 
212 Century Buiding 

Phone 3-1137 

Let Us Make Your 
Group Pictures 

C scorn becomes sugar-coated 
r the careful supervision of 
adyfinger" slings mud! 

"Stucky Wucky, Emma Genie 
Gainey Wainey loves her baby 
wahy goodie woodie." Unquote. 
Would that we could furnish you 
sound effects and the proper ac-
cent. 

_In closing, we extend a 
hearty welcome to all new stu-
dents. We refer you to T o m 
Scott, who, for a nominal fee, 
will give complete instructions in 
the fine art of polishing the pro-
verbial apple. 

(P I e a s e see Ladyfinger 
fragments throughout paper. The 
girls couldn't get together.) . . 
Unnecessary Evil ...  

(Continued from page 4, column 1) 
smiling sweetly out at their ad- 
m I rers. 

Girls 

The Millsaps coed has worked 
up slowly but surely through the 
years to her present important 
place in the student body. On 
the 1' and V she held in those 
early times, only one position on 
the staff, that of coed editor, 
but once a year, beginning in 
1920, the coeds put out their 
own edition of the paper. In 1924 
they achieved a column called 
"Coeds" with news strictly for 
and about them. 

This column gives interesting 
information about that peculiar 
species, the early coed. From an 

early copy, we read, "The Coeds 

at Mlllsaps are all upset. With 

the opening of Belhaven compe-

tition has become too keen. Blank 

spaces starE' from date books and  

the girls are going in for ath-
letirs and Y.W.C.A. and what-not. 
Almost any day—or night—you 
can see crowds of Millsaps men 
going toward that female insti-
tution on Belhaven hill." (So 
even then there was that prob-
lem). 

More Girls 
Girls began to come to the col-

lege In large numbers, they or-
ganized local sororities, and In 
1914 Phi Mu and Kappa Delta 
national sororities established 
chapters on the campus, to he fol-
lowed by Delta Zeta in 1924, Beta 
Sigma Omicron in 1926, and Chi 
Omega in 1934. Rushing was 
done in a very leisurely fashion 
by the coeds of those days with 
the rush period lasting until the 
last of October, when pledging 
took place. Parties were given 
during chapel period usually at 
the various sorority houses, last-
ing until time for classes to re-
sume. Occasionally each sorority 
had a big banquet, although there 
was no dancing at any of the 
parties then either. The fraterni-
ties entertained the coeds with 
picture show parties, with suppers 
afterwards. 

In 1925 the scene of all the 
big entertainments was the Owl 
Cafe, frequently referred to In 
society Items. Even in those days 
there was a college grill famous 
for its hamburgers, where the 
coeds caught their men. Their 
romancings were recorded in the 
gossip column that first appeared 
in the 1923 P and V under the 
title "Rate Rube". 

The coeds organized their first 
quartet in 1922 and sang in chapel 
(while those who didn't sing sat 
on their side of the auditorium 
with the boys sitting on the oppo-
site side). The early co-ed played 
on the girls' basketball team that 
took its first road trip in 1922, 
playing Woman's College, Gre-
nada College, Ole Miss' Coeds and 
other girls' schools. 

By Cupid 

Well, well. Another yea 
seems as tho' Danny Cupid h 
saps' campus, (or is it still 
I ike your looks—lllnlnln, but ott 

Still More Girls 
There were beauties too, and 

popularity contests were held to 
determine who they were. The 
campus beauties were honored by 
having verses written about them 
published in the P and W. The 
highest honor a coed could attain 
in those days was that of "May 
Queen", and her coronation was 
one of the big occasions of the 
year. 

In 1928 the first dormitory for 
girls was opened on the campus, 
Elsinore Hall. Varner and Gallo-
way Halls were opened to girls 
later, but freshman girls were not 
allowed to live on the campus un-
til 1937. Soon after the opening 
of the first dormitory, a group of 
college officials, coeds and co-
eds' mothers met and made rules 
for the girls. The coeds were 
limited to three dates a week, 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, al-
though if some worth-while oc-
casion presented itself, they were 
permitted to break this rule. 

In 1929 the coeds united to 
gain the position they thought 
they deserved. This led to the 
formation of the Coed League. 
which was to secure and strength-
en the coeds place on the camp-
us and to make decisions on prob-
lems of interest to the girls. Their 
first problem was an attempt to 
rule on the length of skirts . .  

l's Aide 
L has rolled around and it 
as worked overtime on Mill-
the old song and dance, "I 
you kid—that cashì ! ' ' ? 

First laurels go to the gals that 
are sporting a rock on the third 
finger left hand. You have to 
hand it to them—they finally got 
their man! In this lot falls Jane 
Kern and Boyd Kellum, Ann 
Rhymes and Louis Navarro, Babs 
Boswell and Hans Stauss, Mary 
Lee Busby and Jim Livesay, Bess 
McMillan and her Herbert, Nelle 
Craig and Harry Leach, Wilda 
Little and her soldier boy, Sara 
Cochran and her man in Atlanta. 
All are preparing for the fatal 
step in the near future, or did 
you know? 

Running a close second in this 
race for the distribution of jewel-
ry are the recent pinnings—Clara 
Porter and Jimmy C a v e t t, 
Scrawny Miller and Buddy Wil-
hams, Flora Mae Arant and Noel 
Womack, Helen McGehee and Har-
ry Frye, Toopie Neilson and Tom-
my Hathorn, Helen Ruoff and Ed 
Fleming. (Oh brother! These Sigs 
believe in you Danny Boy!) 

(Continued on page 6, column 8) 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
506 East Capitol Street 

DR. ROBERT H. MARSH. Optometri.t 

DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

FOR FURNITURE 

X, 
BUSINESS 

£kW  
S

SCHOOL 
. 4ldad4 1" 

Day or Night Phone 4.8922 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 Ea.t Capitol Street 

OpposIte Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

THE COSSACKS ARE COMING! 
AUDITORIUM, FRIDAY, FEB. 12 

THE JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION PRESENTS 

THE ORIGINAL 
DON COSSACKS CHORUS 

"A HUMAN GREAT ORGAN" 
SERGE JAROFF, Conductor 

$2.40 - $1.80 - $1.20 (Taxes Inc.) 
BOX OFFICE OPEN 

LOBBY ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL (10 to 5:30) 

BURTON'S 
'u4L a ,9DDLi PItLCQ to jizL 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

The EMPORIUM 
GOLF CLUBS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

* 
Everett Hardware 

Company 
125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.—CRYSTAL BALL, Paulette Goddard 

Ray Milland 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.---CHINA GIRL, Geo. Montgomery, 
Gene Tierney 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—GLASS KEY 

Fri-Sat—ARMY SURGEON 

Mon.-Tues.—BLACK SWAN 

Wednesday—DESPERATE JOURNEY 

— CENTURY — 
Thursday—FOREST RANGERS 
Friday—YOUTH ON PARADE 
Saturday—PIRATES PRAIRIE 
Mon.-Tues.—FALCON'S BROThER, Dual 

7 DAY'S LEAVE 
Wednesday—ROAD TO MOROCCO 

A FINE STORE ENJOYING 

THE CONFIDENCE OF MIS-

SISSIPPIANS FOR 42 YEARS 

SOLICITS Y 0 U R VALUED 

PATRONAGE 

:Jf2LEflo 5rimn  
Jackson, Miss. 



M h*N"S 
!!y  5II0E STORE 

THE PROPELLER CLUB 
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL ROOF 

WILL INAUGURATE ITS WEEKLY 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5th 

FROM 9 TO 2 

Cover Charge 50c PER COUPLE 
DINE AND DANCE TO 

JERRY LANE'S MUSIC 
Make Your Reservation Early - Dial 2-1661 

Count us 
in too! 

We'd like to join you in offering this fine 
tribute to the Boys in the Service. 

And please accept our congratulations for 
the mighty fine job you've done on this 
special number of "Purple & White' 

For the latest news of Missi.sippians at 
Var—READ THE . 
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Girls' IntraMurals Open 
Season With Basketball 

Girls' intra-murals in basi 
sport for this year, will ge 
February 9, at 7 o'clock, wh 
meet in the first clash. 

This sport is expected to arouse 
much enthusiasm and interest be-
tween the teams since the compe-
tition is to be so keen, with the 
KD's having Catherine Apple-
white and Joanna Wells with all-
star ratings. The Beta Sig's, win-
ners for three straight years, 
should offer some keen competi-
tion with Hettie Faye Beasley and 
Clarine Rush sharing the spot-
light. 

The schedule for basketball in- 

tra-murals will be as follows: 

Tuesday, February 9-

Empyreans vs. BSO-7:00. 

KD vs. Phi Mu-7:30. 

Thursday, February 11- 

KD vs. BSO-7:00. 

Chi 0 vs. Phi Mu-7:30. 

Tuesday, February 16-

BSO vs. Chi 0-7:00. 

KD vs. Emp.-7:30. 

Thursday, February 18-

Phi Mu vs. Emp-7:00. 

KD vs. Chi 0-7:30. 

Tuesday, February 23-

BSO vs. Phi Mu-7:00. 

Chi 0 vs. Emp.-7:30. 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jacksoa's Complete Mu.tic Shop 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Flanos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON, MISS.  

:etball, the third competitive 
under way Tuesday night, 

an the Empyreans and BSO's 

Short And Long 
(Continued from page 4, column 2) 

After several years the Women's 
Council finally voted that skirts 
could be raised several inches. 
Then college misses hurried to 
chapel at 8:30 each morning 
wearing long waisted dresses 
with short skirts. 

The first girl to invade the 
portals of Millsaps wearing socks 
was promptly sent home by Dr. 
Key; but toward the late thirties, 
socks for class wear were approv-
ed. Also about this time sweat-
ers and skirts were proclaimed 
the college girls' uniform. 

With Veronica Lake tresses 
peeping out from beneath peasant 
kerchiefs and dressed in jeans and 
sloppy joes, we 1943 coeds scamp-
er to the grill or cafeteria in 
perfect comfort. Skirts and sweat-
ers complimented by odd and un-
usual junk jewelry are still our 
classroom favorites, while long 
and full skirted evening dresses 
are quite the thing to wear to 
dances. Certainly the Betty Coed 
of today thinks first of comfort 
and then of beauty (but they still 
aren't so l)ad on looks). 

* 
A woman will always cherish 

the memory of the man w h o 

wanted to marry her; a man, of 

the woman who didn't. 

New Gym Classes 
For Girls Given 
By Coach Carson 

Coach Dave M. Carson, who 
taking over the girl's physical 
education department for second 
semester, announces that eourss 
in golf, team sports, tumbling, 
tennis, swimming and horsebach 
i'iding will be offered for the girl-
second semester. 

During this semester, courses 
for the girls' department will 1 
offered only in the afternoon. In 
addition to these regular courses. 
the gym will be open for mdi-
viduals or groups when no class 
is scheduled and there will he a 
weekly schedule sheet on which 
persons and groups must sign, 

Cupid Dodges Draft... 
(Continued from page 5, column 5) 

Ducky Price is still wearing 
Bob's pin; Beth Barron is still, 
oh so attached to Harwell Dabbs' 
piece of jewelry; and Cornella 
Ratliff (welcome to our ranks!) 
came on down from the "female 
institute" to show Maury Ross 
that she still has his pin. Dot 
Raynham is sporting some kind 
of pin . . . Tell us more, Dot! 

A double laurel to Elizabeth 
for changing her name from Buch-
anan to Mrs. Robert Williams. 
She's showing us that you can 
mix marriage and education. 

Now a bunch of thorns to those 
couples that walk around the cam-
pus oblivious to their surround-
ings. What's the matter, boys? 
Hasn't Danny convinced you that 
your pin would look much better 
on HER, or haven't you g a 1 s 
worked hard enough? Well, grit 

your teeth and persevere! Don't 

give up until, exhausted, he hands 

the token of love to you with his 

blessings. (Or maybe Cupid will 

come to your aid soon). Those 

in this category are Lady Betty 

and Sonny Williams, Emma-Gene 

and Stuck, Sylvia Roberts a n d 

The Daniel Studio 
Everything In Photography 

224 East Amite Street 
Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Wave Hutchinson 

Jiisigii l"l()I'eIIct' II IIt(lIinson is 
it 1938 'sI i I Isaps gra(luate who re-
('CIII ly t'inished sl)I'(ial naval train-
ing at Sniith ('ollege, North 
Haiiipton, %liIssa('l)IIst'tts. 

Robert Pearson, Goo-Goo and Mac 
McKeown, Thelma Thompson and 
Charlie Scott. We must not leave 
out Mary Emma and her "Bo"! 

Well, this seems to be the brave 
crop for this year. Maybe by 
Cupid's Day (February 14, by 
the way), some more will weakeu 
and resign themselves to the same 
Fate. 

. . 
Bubber Walker—He has gone 

around with more women than 
the revolving door at the Heidel-
berg. (Note to Evelyn King). 

Buddy Jones: What did you 
say? 

Lavinia Johnson: I don't know. 
I wasn't listening either. 

* 
Note to Marjorie Wright - It 

takes face powder to get a man, 
baking powder to hold him. 

•s- 	- 

A daffy flitioli of philosophy-
It means being able to explain 
why you're happy when you're 
1)00 r. 

. * 
Mouse Brady: Show me a tough 

guy and I'll show you a coward. 
J. W. Patterson: Well, I'm a 

tough guy. 
Mouse: Well, I'm a coward. 

* * 
Anybody remember that o 1 d 

song " Blueberry Hill''—or is it 
"Blue lierryhill" now that "Don 
Juan" 1-lolder's on the loose. 

Bartak Appears 
In Chapel Hour 

I)r. J. P. Ilartak, superintend-
nut of Methodist missions in 
('zechoslovakia, and Methodism's 
outstanding leader in that coun-
try was the featured speaker on 
the chapel program, Wednesday, 
l"ebruary 3. 

Dr. Bartak arrived in the Unit-
- &(l States early last summer after 
- having spent several months in a 
Nazi concentration camp, where 
he was thrown by the German 
Gestapo at the outbreak of the 
\var. During his months in the 
(amp, Dr. J3artak served as chap-
lain to the other prisoners, con-
ducting daily services and helping 
in many ways to keep up their 
morale. 

Although born in old Bohemia, 
Dr. Bartak has long been an 
American citizen, having received 
his Ph.D. at the University of Chi-
cago. He has served as a mission-
ary of the Methodist church to 
his native land since 1919. 

Goodman to Teach 
New Evening Class 
In Business English 

A second semester night class 
in business English, organized by 
Dr. M. C. White and the English 
department, is being offered un-
dec the instruction of Mrs. W. F. 
Good man. 

The class meets Tuesday nights 
at seven o'clock in room 22 of 
Murrah hall. Enrollment in this 
class, which met for the first time 
February 2nd, is open to students 
in the college and residents of 
the city who desire this course 
In English .:l)l)llt' d Business by 
Hubert A. 1-lagar is the textbook 
used. 

. * 
Millsaps Welcomes . . . 

(Continued from page 1, column 1) 

outstanding books: most notable 
of these are Skiptic's Quest, Lii'. 
ing l{eligioii, a 11(1 ( ' hart for Hap- 
l)i II('SS. 

J. W. Cliathani has named the 

following as committee heads of 

the Millsaps group: Ellenita Sells, 

entertainment; Sue McCormack, 

Worship ; Marie Grubbs, banquet; 

Polly Stroud, arrangements; and 

Fred Tatuni. registration. 
JERL'S MILLINERY 

122 EAST CAPITOL 

NEW HATS, BAGS 
and GLOVES 

Did ja hear about the little mo-
ron who went to sleep with the 
the hay so lie could be near his 
fodd-'i'? 

+hi-  	U F1 _3)  s4i&: S2O•14 fu-t ?725dt ". 

ri 

VOGUE 
146 FS'I' ('Al'ITOL STRl'ET 

BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

maithauQiL 
XtL CD. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

ARE YOU DOING YOUR PART? 

BUY YOUR SHARE OF 

Clarion . Ledger WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 

ON SALE EVERYWHERE 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fj ft een 



"You Are Always Welcome Here" 

Clothes For College Girls 
LA-MODE 

LADIES SHOP 
Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 

and Hats 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Oufic 2-2011 

Office—Lamar BuildILlg 

0. K. BATTE 
DRY CLEANING 

430 West Capitol Phone 4-6631 

"if It Isn't O.K. Don't Pay" 

FONDREN SISTERS' 
BEAUTY SALON 

104 WEST CAPITOL 
PHONE 2-3667 

ENJOY 

HEDERMAN 
BROTHERS 

* 

PRINTERS • BINDERS 

hD 

* 

East Pearl Street 

JACKSON, MISS. 
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New Chesterfield 
Tribute To War ,  

A tribute to Amerwan war 
workers in the great industries 
like the railroads, the telephone. 
and aviation, will be the feature 
of a new series of advertisements 
for Chesterfield cigarettes. The 
new series will run in newspapers 
coast-to-coast and in Hawaii and 
Alaska starting the first week In 
February. 

The first advertisement in the 
new series pays tribute to the 
railroad workers of the country. 
It's caption "They Deliver t h e 
Goods" describes the grand job 
the railroads are doing in keeping 
the trains rolling and seeing to 
it that troops, supplies and es-
sential traffic get the right of 
way. 

The ad says Chesterfields, too, 
"deliver the goods ... they give 
smokers what they want because 
of their right combination (blend) 
of the world's best cigarette to-
baccos." 

Similarly, another ad in the Se-
ries shows a picture of a trans-
port l)ilOt and tells how America's 
700,000 aviation woi-kers make 
and deliver Plalles and other ne-
cessities to our fighting men all 
over the world. 

The ad l)OintS out how import-
ant cigarettes are to men in the 
service and says, "That's why 
billions of mildem', better-tasting 
Chesterfields are being shipped by 
train and truck and ship and plane 
to every corner of the globe." 

Each ad carries prominently a 
strong reminder to "Back up the 
man in uniform: Buy War Bonds 

Write Letters." When a simi-
lar reminder was featured in a 
Chesterfield ad early in January 

this year, the Liggett & Myers 

Tobacco Company, who make 

Chesterfields, received a lot of 

favorable comment about it from 

the Treasury Department, from 

the general l)Ul)liC and particular-

ly from men in uniform, who like 

nothing better than to get letters 

from their relatives and friends 
back home. 

The College Woman's Role In 
The New World 

( Continued from l)age 2. ( 01 . 2 ) 
lug this war Ave 11111sf have a just peace. r11115 

is our iliost )I't'SSiIlg I)1'l)1eIll. 1eace xviI I not 

be 11151 jug H' it is not built lll)Ofl  principles of 
0()(1 \Vi I I a 11(1 jUst iee. r1}1(,  great I ea(ler Of (21i 11111, 

( 'Itiang Kai-slick, recently nla(le a statement 

with reference to the peace following the var 
in vli icli lie declared that he (li(1 not w'ant an 

iIfll ) (' riaIisfll set ill) in the Far East but that 

lie was exti'emelv coneerned that a peace be 

estal)IisIIed in that l)art ol' the world 011 the 
principles of ' ' l)rotherhood ' '. 

A paee established on such exalted ideals as 

.Justiee and ' ' brotherhood " is almost a super-

human task, almost impossible of aellievenlent. 
The aceonipi ish nlent of such all un(lertak ing is 
IOOke(1 11I)011 with (led) Coneerii when OIIC thinks 

of the magnitude of the task. Yet this is the 
next step the w'orld must take if it is to sur-

. ive and to continue its struggle upward. All 
other l)roblems (lepend for their solution 111)011 

our Inaking real and aetual these i(1ealS in 

human relationship. We must will this w'ar but 
the I ile—aIl(l death struggle is coming after 
the wai' has been won. 

Now vhiat is iflVOlVe(l 111 this i(leal of Justice 

and brotherhood intist be learned by leadel's 
in the J)ost-\'ar period. here are some of the 
thiiigs : ( 1 ) hiunnamu nature. Can selfishness so 
(leel)lV ingrained in human races give w'ay to 
altrulisIll ? ( 2) racial antipathiie,s. Can all the 

huuIIllaIl I'aces live together as good neiglll)ors ? 
(3) Inealuing of brotherhood, justice and good-

vihl for every individual and races ; ( 4) edu- 

Did ja hear about the elephant 

that got drunk and saw p i n k 
Frank Bucks 9  

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

Dunn Printing Co. 
Commercial Printing 
Prompt, Efficient Service 

220 South State Street 
Telephone 4-4377 

(iltiOIl, a comprehensive grasp of vorld prob-

!('fllS ; and (5) service. To 1)Ut these idealistic 

l)rifleil)leS into all hiuivan relat jonshi il)s  will be 
a service both of the higest and most saCI'iticiaI 

kind. It will be time task of pohiticamis 1111(1 busi-

11('ss luieli, of lavyers and l)1'('1('l1t1's, of teach-

ers anti 1)aI'cnts. It will need the utter eoot -
eration of State, and Church, and school , and 

home. 1 use these strong words because I be-

hieve civihizatioll itself depends upon htos' uni-

versal these prineil)les control in social and 
illdivi(lllal relationship. 'l'hi is iniglut appear to 

be a very sinll)Ie l)aIlaC('a for those ills that 
cause misunderstanding 1111(1 war. Neverthe-

less if peace is to be permanent it lutist be built 

on the l)rincil)le of justice for all. Nor is the 

remedy simple. It is easy to put into words, 

but to Illake it a matter of 1)ubhic opinion is a 

task of the greatest nlagluitu(le, huunnami natuui'c 

and eustoln l)eiulg vhat they are. 

\Iuichi of this responsibil ity must be shared 

by the s'omen of this college genei'atioiu. 'l'hmese 
\()flg \\O1uen  st uidents of hi istorv. N'OnOfll ics, 

psychology, 1)OhitiClll stieii'e, and l)hlilOSOl)hly 

have acquainted themselves with these inter-

national and Ilatiollal l)rObleIlls. Their broth-

('l's and fathers are in the terrific ('onilict to 

lviii the war. These young women also are 

going to do their h)11't 111 this .strtiggle. But 
lila IIV of these college women are preparing 

thenuselves for pout ical and })rotessiollal cii-

1'('ers, l)eing ui'ged on by t he 0pJ)0!tu11uities for 

leadership which those Careers offer. 'I'hiey will 
('OIltiIlIIe their leadership in the hionie and 

school and comniunity but that leadership will 

carry with it a new sense of meaning and a 

more impressive signit'ieance. 

Campaign Pays 
Workers 

Comet "Whip pie" 
Observed Here 

The new comet, \Vhipple, was 
observed by members of the Mill-
saps Academy of science through 
the telescope at the James ob-
servatory as part of their regular 
meeting before exams. 

The moon, Jupiter, and Saturn 
were also observed. 

The trip to the observatory was 
preceded by a brief talk by Pro-
fessor G. L. Harrell on comets of 
the past and l)reseflt and a sound 
film was shown which dealt with 
the planets of the solar system. 

The next meeting will he held 
Friday following exams. All in-
terested students are urged to at-
tend, Billy Axtell, president, stat-
ed. 

It was in 1923 that the coeds 
had grown to such staggering 
numbers that one ed remarked, 
"Pretty soon I'blillsaps' boys will 
be the coeds instead of the girls." 
Now, twenty years later, the coed 
has at last come into her own 
and seems on the verge of making 
that statement come true. 

More than 100.000 women are 
working in plane factories recent 
polls show. Foremen in factories 
report that efficiency has greatly 
increased since women are on the 
job. Recently factory workers 
organized into the Wows—women 
ordnance workers. 

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

W H OI E S A L E 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Hurkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

Fountain l'ens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
4231 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 
SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

RED ROCK COLA 

AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

VISIT US FOR 

YOUR POST-EXAM LUNCH 

Gain Back Those Lost Exam-Pounds 

COMPLETE IN EVERY LINE 

Cephus Hamburgers, Cheese Burgers, Etc. 

with Cold Drinks 

* 

SEE YOU AT 

THE GRILL 



(Continued from page 3, column 4) ' 	. . $*  
"I really never thought that a ' 	. 	p... 	. 	_ 	. 	.. 	 , 

man with a wife and fif—(how . 
many kids does he have now any- I 
way?)—would have to go." 

"There's really not a man any- 
where around these days. 	Even 
Prof. Haynes left his sweet little 
girl classes and KDE to work at a 
munitions factory last week." 

"It really broke my heart when 
Cephus and Cherry left. 	Lutoria .. 	 ' 
got scared of bombs in California 
and came back home, but she isn't . 
making as good a janitor as she . 
did a maid. 

T H E 0 R I G I N A L Don Cossack at the Auditorium, Friday, Feb. 12. , ' I 	heard 	one 	of 	the 	girls 	In Chorus 	under 	the 	direction 	of They will appear here under the 
the dorm say that she heard from serge Jaroff will present a program auspices of the Jackson Music As- 
Kin('h Exum; and he's in Central of songs and dances of old Russia soclatlon and the Junior League. 
America where It rains every day. I 

Eight 

Debate Teams 
Participate In 
Forensic Meet 

Four Milisaps debate teams will 
be entered in the Hendrix college 
debate tournament to be held In 
Conway, Arkansas, February 11, 
12, and 13, Professor RoIf Wub-
bels, debate coach, announced. 

This tournament, held annual-
ly, is attended by teams repre-
sensing colleges from all parts 
of the south. Last year, t h e 
tournament was won by MilIsaps 
debaters. 

The debate teams representing 
Millaps are: 

Jim Webb, Tom Scott: Hunter 
Stokes, Harold Turnage; John 
Poole, J. W. Chatham; Priscilla 
Morson, Alma Zenfell, and others. 

Professor and Mrs. Wubbels 
will accompany the team. 

The question for debate is: Re-
solved, that the United Natlors 
should form a permanent union 
with power to tax and regulate 
commerce, to control Internation-
al trade, to mediate international 
disputes, and to provide for the 
admission of new states. 

Other trips tentatively planned 
for later In the year Include the 
touriament held at Union Uni-
versity, Jackson, Tennessee; the 
Louisiana State Normal tourna-
ment at Natchitoches, Louisiana; 
and the state tournament to be 
held at Mississippi college this 
spring, culminating the forensic 
activities for the year.  

(Continued from page 1. column 5) 
Aruiy Air ('orps 

Robert Boggan, D. T. Measells, 
Johnny Morrow, Eugene Smith, 
Buddy Wofford, Tom Scott, Don-
ald Winner, Rickitts Childress, 
James Ogden, Clinton Cavett, 
Shelby Mathis, J. C. R. Sumner, 
Dick Clifford, Lane Foster, N. E. 
Clarkson, Ralph Bell, and Whit-
field Vick. 

Navy V.7 
Dick Catledge, Charles Dent, 

Harris Brister, Walter Neill, Ger-
aId McMillan, H. H. Crisler, Car-
roll Mitchell, Jack King, James 
Webb, Reid Bingham, Charles 
Scott, and Jim Holder. 

Navy V-i 
Noel Womack, Wayne Myers, 

Spaulden Jones, Dave Gayden, 
Thad Doggett, Charles Allen, Joe 
Wroten, John Hampton, Mike Mc-
Laurin, Van Reeves Jackson, Wil-
liam Wright, James Everett Callo-
way, J a m e a Stuckenschneider, 
Billy Shackleford, John Greer, 
Tom Garroway, Parker Walker, 
James Cox, Barry Seng, Gale 
Fant, Milton Dunn, Rufus Stain-
back, Curtis Magee, Inman Moore, 
Zack Taylor, D. T. Brock, Ed 
Moak, Charles Dillingham, Hous-
ton Evans, and Randolph Peets. 

Marines 

John E. Lowther, George R. 
Carr, John M. Sawyer, and John 

McKee. . . 
University of Minnesota has giv-

en to the war effort seven out of 

ten full-time faculty members In 

the physics department.  

and he's really getting good use 
out of his black umbrella." 

"Do you remember the good old 
days when we had football games 
and were sure of at least one 
date every night?" 

"Yes, but that's been a long 
time ago. Must go now. It's our 
day to do knittin' for Britain. 
Lizzie Craig is holding a special 
class for those who don't know 
how to knit—I just can't be late. 
Good-bye." . . 

Dr. William H. Abltt, for 15 
years professor of physics at Tex-
as Technological Institute, has 
become associate professor of phy-
sics at Carleton college. 

The "library chimes," five bells 
that struck every quarter hour 
for more than 50 years on the 
University of Michigan campus, 
are to be melted down for scrap. 

Propeller Club 
Sponsors College Night 

Friday, February 5th and each 
Friday thereafter will be known 
as "College Night" at the Pro-
peller Club. The management In-
vites all students to an evening 
of clean fun, excellent food and 
entertainment. Jerry Lane and 
his ever popular orchestra pro-
vides the music that is making 
dancing history atop the Robert 
E. Lee Hotel. In order to make 
it a real collegiate affair, the 
Propeller Club will admit two 
persons for the price of one. In 
other words, for the usual 50c 
cover charge, one couple will be 
admitted. Heretofore, the Pro-
peller Club had been open only 
on Fridays and Saturdays, but 
due to so many requests the Club 
is now open three times e a c h 
week, Thursday, Friday (College 

Night), and Saturday, from nine 
'till two. Of course all students 
are welcome any night but we 
particularly point out College 
Night (Fridays) when the cover 
charge is cut in half and Jerry 
Lane Is prepared to play Collegi-
ate Music for your dancing pleas-
ure. May we suggest that you 
make your reservation now, just 
dial 3-1661 and forget the "cram-
ming nightmare" of a week of 
exams. Just remember, the Pro-
peller Club on the Roof of the 
Robert E. Lee Hotel, where young 
sophisticated Jackson meets three 
times weekly. . . 

Haven't you heard or didn't 

you know? 

Dean Is much more of a lover 

than Bo. 

P.S. Maybe we just don't know 

him very well - - - 

THE PURP] 

Male Element Dwindles 

.E AND WHITE, FEBRUARY 4, 1943 

Manless Future . . . 

THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT 

all work together. They 

keep the trains rolling and 

see that troops, supplies 

and essential traffic get the 

right of way. 

Chesterfields 

.. 

A WRITE LETTERS * 
1943. LIGGm & Mw Toio C 

give you a MILDER 
BETTER TASTE 
There are two good reasons why 

Chesterfield gives smokers everything 
they want in a cigarette. 
FIRST, Chesterfields are made ofthe world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. 
SECOND, Chesterfield blends these choice 
tobaccos in the one right combination to 
bring out the best smoking qualities of 
each tobacco. 

That's why Chesierfields deliver 
the goods . . . their MILDNESS and 
BETTER TASTE really Satisfy. 



At its regular meeting, Febru-
ary :i, the Student Executive 
Board voted to move the J'urple 
and White staff's meeting time 
from Friday afternoon to chapel 

I  l)eiiOd on Thursday since it con-
flirts with the glee club, Fred 
Tatum, president of SEll, an-
nou need. 

Other discussion of the board 
concerned the Science Academy 
petition for an honorary which 
has been submitted for faculty 
approval, the meeting time of the 
Industrial Management c 1 a 5 

which conflicts with meetings of 
inc and AED, and the World 
Student Service Fund drive which 

: will be held in the near future. 

Miss Esther Amilie Oldt, na-
tionally known singei' and artist. 
representing the Association of 
American colleges, presented a 
recital of songs and poetry in the 
Millsaps auditorium, Wednesday. 
at chapel period. 

Miss Oldt received her Master's 
degree from the University of 
Michigan, and afterwards studied 
voice at the Cincinnati Conserva-
tory of Music under Herbert 
Witherspoon, then later in Aus-
tria and Italy. 

While at Millsaps she spoke be-
fore English classes, music appre-
ciation classes, the Beethoven 
club, voice classes, piano students, 
the Millsaps Singers, and the col-
lege symphonic band. 

The Millsaps Majors will attempt to add another win 
to their victory column tom rrow night when they take 
the Buie gym floor at 8 o'cl )Ck to face the Hinds Junior 
College cagers. The local b sketeers will be seeking re- 
venge for two previous defeats 
adrninistered'to them by the Ray-
mond quintet. The game, which 
is a regularly scheduled contest 
in the regional league of college 
and service teams, will be headed 
by a I)I'elifllinary battle at 7 
ti'clock between the Kappa Sigs 
ttii(l Pikes for the men's intra-
mural championship. 

Pacing the Major attack will 
be veterans Buddy Carr and 
"Lightning" Lowther, a pair of 
fine forwards. Carr. who has a 
keen eye for the wicker, has con-
sistently bruised the basket for 
high scoring honors while Low-
ther trails closely behind. Such 
stalwarts as Mike McLaurin, Jack 
Glaze, Joe Stubblefield, and John 
I)urfey will furnish the support 
in the local cagers' fast-breaking 
offense. 

( 'hoe Sei'les 
Monday and Tuesday the Pur-

pie squad will engage their rivals. 

the Mississippi College Choctaws, 
in a two-game series. The first 
contest will he staged on t h e 
Clinton hardwood Monday night 
with the Majors playing hosts to 
the Indians the following even-
irg. Both battles are scheduled 
for S o'clock. 

In a similar series last month 
the two rival quintets split the 
contests. the Choctaws edging out 
a 4:1-42 decision on their home 
court but going down 69-34 be-
fore the PO\VeI'fUl Major attack 
on the lluie hardwood in a fray 
marred by fouls. Both teams are 
eager to capture the coming se-
t'ies. and take the advantage over 
their opl)onent. The Choctaws 
boast a strong aggregation head-
('(1 by veterans Charlie Tom Jones 
and Billy Lindsey and are expect-
ed to furnish plenty of trouble for 
the Majors. 

(Continued on page 4, column 4) 
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Students Urged 
To Donate Books 
Toward Victory 

i\1i11Sul)S students are asked to 
contribute to the Victory B o Ok 
Campaign sponsored by the Amer-
ican Library Association of the 
American Red Cross United Serv-
ice Organization, which will 1e 

carried on until March 5, 1943. 
Dr. M. L. Smith announces. Mrs. 
John Walsh Is heading the drive 
in Jackson for ' More and better 
hooks for our Armed Forces." 

Conferences held with the Army 
and Navy Special Service officers 
indicate their preference for the 
following kinds of books: 

Current best sellers and also 
other book club selections and 
the more recently published popu-
lar fiction and non-fiction. 

Adventure and westerns, detec-
tive and mystery fiction. 

Technical books published since 
1935 in the fields of: architec-
ture, aeronautics, c h e m I a t r y, 
drawing, machine mechanics and 
design, mathematics, mechanical 
drawing, meteorology, military 
science, navigation, photography, 
physics, radio, shop mechanics, 
etc. 

Humorous books - b o o k a of 
jokes, humorous stories, anec-
dotes, cartoons, and group games. 

Pocket books, and other small 
SiZC(l e(ljtions of popular titles. 

.\ niiig t h o s p graduatiig 
from Millsaps. mid-term this 
yeai'. was Joe Stubblefield of 
ilrandon. His name was not 
included on the recently pub-
lished list. 

Men's Intramural 
Basketball Closes 

The men's intramural basket-
ball tournament will come to a 
close tomorrow night when the 
Sigs and Pikes battle for the 
championship in a playoff con-
test scheduled for 7 o'clock in 
the gym. The game will be a 
preliminary to the Milisaps-Ray-
mond fray. 

At present the Sig and Pike 
aggregations are tied for the top 
position. Both have come through 
their schedules with the loss of 
only one contest. In the first 
game of the season the Pikes 
nosed out the Sigs 22-20 in a 
close battle. At their next meet-
ing the Sigs reversed the deci-
sion and pulled out a tight 35-34 
win to tie up first place in the 
standings. 

Resting in third place is the 
Non-Frat team, which has drop-
ped contests to only the two lead-
ing quintets. In the fourth and 
fifth positions respectively are the 
K..'.'s and the Lambda Chis. 

Fincher Selected 
Pike President Of 
Southern Area 

I)r. J. A. Fincher, member of 
Alpha Iota Chapter of Pi Kappi 
Alpha fraternity at Millsaps and 
assistant professor of biology at 
Millsaps, has been named as pret-
ident of 11-A district of Pi Kappa 
Alpha by the National Supreni 
Council of the fraternity. 

This district covers all of Mis-
sissippi and west Tennessee. II 
includes Millsaps college, Missis-
SiI)Pi State college, University of 
Mississippi, and Southwestern. Dr. 
Fincher takes over the position 
left vacant by Harvey Newell, who 
has reported to Washington, I). 
C., to do Red Cross work. 

Dr. Fincher was notified of the 
appointment by Freeman H. Hart, 
executive secretary of Pi Kappa 
A Ipha fi'aternity. 

SEB Meets, Moves 
P&w Staff Period 

The Methodist Young People's Conference will begin 
tomorrow on the Millsaps campus with Dr. Hornell Hart 
as principal speaker and delegates from all Wesley Foun- 
dations and junior and senior colleges south of Memphis, 

of the conference announces. 
.4 The three day program w i 1 1 

open Friday night at 7:00 with a 
business meeting followed by a 
banquet at 7: 30. at which Dr. 
Hart will speak on "Discipline 
and Abundant Living." 

Saturday's program will open 
with a worship service led by Co-
piah-Lincoln junior college at 

: 00 am. ; a speech by Dr. Hart 
on 'Discipline and Social Living", 
a t 8 : 3 0 ; and a trip to the Metho-
(list orphanage and Will Johnson 
<enter at 2: 30 p.m. 

Saturday night the worship ser-
vice will again he under the super-
vision of Copiah-Lincoln junior 
college at 7 : 30, and Dr. Hart will 
speak on ' ' Discipline and Creative 
Living." 

The principal address of the 
program will be Sunday with Dr. 
I lart's discussion of "Discipline 
and S1)iritual  Living." The meet-
trig will close with an installation 
service and communion. 

P resents Recital 	(Continued on page 4, column 5) 
. . 

Methodist Youth Convene On Campus 
Tomorrow Night For 3-Day Conference 
With Dr. Hart As Principal Speaker 

J. W. Chatham, president 

ESTER AMILIE OLDT 

Well-Known Singer 

Chicago University Head 
Visits Campus Wednesday 

Dr. Robert Maynard Hutchins, president of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, will be a visitor at Millsaps college, 
Wednesday, February 17. 

According to Dr. M. L. Smith, president of Millsap3, 
Dr. Hutchins has been invited to spend the day on our 
campus 	so 	that 	the 	students 	of.. 
Millsaps 	will 	have 	the 	privilege 
of 	meeting 	him 	and 	discussing TO VISIT CAMPUS 
with him any problem in the field 
of 	education. 

Plans 	for 	the 	all-day 	call 	of 
the 	distinguished 	educator 	iii- 
dude: 	a talk 	in chapel at 	10:00 
a.m., the subject of which Is un- 
announced; an informal reception 
at Whitworth hall from 4 : 00 	to 
5 : 00 	p.m., 	to which 	the student ' 

body 	is 	invited; 	and 	a 	faculty- "'........ 

trustee dinner at the Heidelberg . 	 : 

hotel at 6:00 p.m., where he will 
speak on the " Liberal Arts Edu- 
cation." 

Dr. 	Hutchins' 	"Chicago 	Plan" 
pioneered a new idea in the field 
of education. 	The following pare- 
graph 	from 	the 	university 	cata- 
logue explains in part the man's 
significance: 

"Hutchins. Dean of the School 
of 	Law 	of 	Yale 	University, 	he- 
('ame 	the 	fifth 	president 	of 	the I  
University 	on 	July 	1, 	1929.  	On , 

his 	recommendation 	the 	various 
departments 	in 	arts. 	literature. IRC To Meet Monday; 
and science were grouped in four 
divisions - the 	Humanities, 	the Elect New Members 
Physical 	Sciences, 	the 	Biological At Supper Session Sciences, and the Social Sciences. 
The curriculum of the college was 
so reorganized by the faculty as The 	International 	Relations 
to 	provide 	a 	general 	education 
for all students and prepare them Chili 	of 	Millsaps 	will 	meet 	next 

for admission to a "division" or Alonday evening down at the Bel- 
a professionil school. 	The Bache- 
br's 	degree, 	denoting 	the 	corn- 

mont for dinner. President Buddy 

l)letion 	of 	general 	education, 	is Williams has announced, 

conferrc'd by the college division. At this meeting new members 
All 	advanced 	degrees 	are 	con- 

(Continued on page 4. column 3) will be elected. 

Majors Face Hinds Jr. Tomorrow 
Play Off Tie With Chocs Tuesday  

Smith To Speak, 
Preach For 'Bama 
Religious Week 

Dr. i'd. L. Smith, president of 
Milisaps college, has been request-
ed by the Wesley Foundation, in 
charge of Methodist Church-Cam-
pus relations at the University of 
Alabama, to be the principal 
speaker for the first two days of 
the Religious Emphasis Week of 
the University, April 18-24. 

Dr. Smith will preach on April 
18. in one of the leading churches 
of the city, in connection with the 
university religious week. On 
April 19, he will address a gen-
eral convocation of students on 
the campus. 

This is a distinct honor to Dr. 
Smith; Wm. Graham Echols, dl-
rector of the Wesley Foundation 
at The University of Alabama, 
extended the invitation to him. 
Dr. Smith was to have been the 
platform speaker for the same 
occasion last year, but was Un-
able to fulfill the engagement. 

High School Day 
Set For April 17 

The annual High School day 
will he held on Saturday, April 
17, Dean W. E. Riecken an-
flounces. 

At this t i rn e scholarships 
amounting to $1625 will be given 
on a basis of the results of an 
aptitude examination. The schol-
ai'ships will be as follows: one 
$500 4-year tuition scholarship; 
a $20 2-year scholarship and a 
$125 1-year scholarship, In addi-
tion there will be ten scholarships 
of $75 each. 

Tentative plans for the day's 
progi'aiTi include a barbecue lunch, 
band concert, variety show, and 
science demonstration. 



Unfinished Books 

'I'Il( 'I'reastiry (I(1)artIIl(91t is urging that 	v- 

ervoll( complete t Ii ir un ui led war saving 

stailip books by the etad of this bout hi and tlIril 

tiieiii ill Oil a 1)011(1. 

This reCOliiIilCIldatiOIl applies to \Iii1saj)s stu-

(leilts too. '!'ilPre are (Itlite  it Inullber of in-

eoIlli)iete books 01! tue CUIIIi)U5  just waiting to 

be filled and turIltl ill. 

'I'hiere has 1)(ei1 1! eOIlstaIlt pica frOlil tile 

govelnlnellt t hat the buy ilig of stalill)s a 11(1 

bonds be (lOne 011 it systeniatie and regular 

basis. \lOIley in 1111111)5 iIell)5, l)Ut it is it stea(ly 

flow of jileolile that can be counted on and 

prediete(l that eoiiiits the most. 

Though we realize that \IilIsm!})s has already 

dolle a sJ)IeIl(lid job with the bomid and stamp 

sales earlier in the year, and that Miiisal)s 

Illen are doing a sl)len(li(l i)ieee  of vork in the 

arliie(l forces and war industries, that is not 

enough. We must continue to support thelli 

Vitil our 111011 eV by biiyi iig var stanhl)s and 

bollds, 1111(1 in a regtila r, systenlat ic fashion. 

Someiiov, Ave have gotten it bit apathetic 

about our stain!) buying. We mit it off until 

tolnorrow \'ll(l1 it can 51 ip our Illilid without 

bothering our coilseleilce ; or tiit staIn!) boothi 

isn't open. 

So let's buy tilebu now, if possible let's corn-

plete any till fiii islled books wit ii in the niolithI. 

Buy Nvar bonds a tid stalul 15. 
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Joelyn Dent, Mike McLaurin, Lavinia Johnson, 
Joissi McKee, Anne Buchanan. 

Circulation Stiiff Virginia Carmichael, June Eck-
ert, Nelson Davis, Jane Kropp, Shelby Mathis, 
Helen Hughes, Bonnie Griffin, Marjorie Moun-
ger, Lane Van Hook. 

Good Sports 
rr I I (' I a st s('I' I (' 5 (1 1' mi k et 1)1! 1 I ga I II ('5 bet v ee II 

uI ilsaps milld Mississippi college Coliies off lleXt 

'l'uiesday. I t si101Il(1 be a good game. and Ave 

hope to ell,joy it. 

We didn 't eIl,]oy the last one. It was a w'ell 

l)lmiYt'(l gamut', but soiie of t hi (' Si)eetmltOl's \'eI'e 

)001' sp()I'ts 1111(1 illsisted 011 (lis)iayiilg tileil' 

lack of IllaIlIlel's ill it \'ay zimost ullbeconhilmg 

a lId a II 1IOV ilIg to everyone else. 

'Filey had all a(llnirable and enviable zeal for 

t heir tea III 's vei fare, but it was nhisl)laee(1. 

School 51)il'it tilat en(ls ill 1)001' si )ol'tslllaIIsllii )  
as thieii's (li(l is no SeilOol Sj)iI'it at mIll. it is a 

1'('hl('Ct 1011 011 t lIeu' Scilool, and 1)('I'ilmll)s 1 ills-

tit'iabie one. 

'Fliey l)OOe(l every (lecisioll of the referee, no 

matter llo\v clearly evi(lent it was that it Avas 

cori'eet. They ilazed our teani frolil t lie side-

I i lit's. Tii ('y tii I't\V st ilIk bombs. fore i hg peo-

1)11' that 1111(1 i)mii(1 good lllOIle,\' to see tile ganle 

to leave before the gallie was over. 'fil('\ till'VW 

st ink 1)0111 1)5 in thi e dornuitories. 'riiey tI'ie(l to 

11101) tilt' referee 1111(1 mimenibers of our teamu as 

t ii t'y left t il(' 1)11 iltI i ug mifter t lIe ganle. 

i'oi' those sili'('tatol's \Vilo 1II'e not aware of 

it, iiaZilllZ tilt' l'efeI't't' is gI'oulIl(Is for a teehIliCal 

bIll. 
We OII1\' Ilope that next tune the i'eferee will 

i'all then, and not be as leniellt as lie was be-

fore. 

)eaiciI)g of Scilool spirit, Ave could use soiuie 

of it ourselves. The turll-out at the last ganme, 

t'X('eJ)t for ?(IisSiSsil)i)i college, was pitiful. It's 

ilot going to ('Ost voll ailytiiiflg. \ou ' ye tl_ 

t'ea (IV i)i  i(l I Z for all t lie gullies. You mu iglit 

as w'el I get your mnotey '5 w'orth. a 11(1 511 j)port 

tue temilil. But (loll 't let V()lll' zea I and school 

sl)iI'it be a i'&'flecl ion oii tile school. 

They Chased Me Out 

ii1(l IiIi(ie ugly l'eIliaI'kS about ' ' ,just Ilailgillg 

al'011ll(t to sIlool). ' ' 'ril('ll they slalnllled the 

(1001' in lIly face, 1111(1 \'('1lt to s'oi'k 011 olle ((1 

the in'sf I)mlh'I'5  we have ilmul at )(lilisaius ill 

I((lli! I 11111'. 
No (holli)t %'OIl have realized that it was I lie 

('(I_I'll ('(lit iOil tii!t W'(' iiI'(* Sl)eakillg of. 'l'Iiey 

l('t IOlhlV 

 

and literally Cil!lse(l me out \'ll(9l I 

\'('Iit IT I'e( I to S('t foot i II W lImit 1151*11  t 0 be lIly 

OW'il office. 'I'hiat hllI't . rlil(,%. 51! ill t ll1it thie' 

'iIlte(l it to be a 5ill'j)I'is'. it \1l. It W'.ls one 

of the Illost I)i('lisallt sul'i)i'ises  \Ve Ilave ('('r had 

uvhlen Ave muanageti to hil('il mi l'&\\ (uhf I lIe 

,\IIli'l'lhl hail l'l(limil (Ii's 1111(1 al)SOI'i) till' fuil shock 

of wilat \VOIIIeII ('Ohm (1(1 Oil it lie\\sIui  

o. c'oIlgI'atlllatiolis ('hiarliia', Lillian, and 

( '0-I'd stall'. \Otl did it W'011(lel'tlIl ,jOl). All 

('ighlt j)age i)itI)('I'  is i'emilly 1111 ()c('aSi011 at (IilI-

5111)5 1lO\'. All eigilt >ige ) m 1 tt' 1' filled v'itii 

illterestillg ('()py 1111(1 Iilii(1('-lii)  as l)eltititIiily 

as that \'iIS is st ill ll101'e of a ii occasion. \Ve 

i'&'ally mii)i)1'(Ciat('  tue alliollilt of' ilal'd, eai'eful 

\\'OI'k that \'(*Ilt illto it. 

'I'he ('lhitOl'imlIs \\'t'l'e esi)eeiail\'  good. We got. 

('Olili)litlll'llte(l on thaIll (ilIe (II' I '\'i('e 011l'S('iVeS, 

but ila(l to CoIlfess that Ave 1111(111 't \'I'itt('i1 11 

\'OI'(l of tiiellI. or anvtii ing else in tile l)apel'. 

'I'ilf' advert isCllleIlts too W'eI'e w'el I written 

a lId vel I (I i5I)ll\'e(l . 	I t costs bmioliev to l)ut out 

1111 ('igilt i)ag(' l)mii)PI'. 	r1iie girls Ilullst ilave real- 

ly VOl'k ('(I I 0 l'iliance it. 

shi collgl'at ulat ioims aga in, eo-e(Is. 

AUSTiN, TEXAS 	(A('l') - I T uii'tlici' iighil 

will be tlirovn oil the life 1111(1 \vI'itillgs of I Ii 

iIlglish1 I'011lliIltiCiSt, Sllell('V, by Pllblieatioll  II 

I'('s('mII'(il w'oi'k now ill progress at tb  

sitv of 'l' ('XilS. 

1)i'. I). L. ( hark, i)I'(IteSsOI' of l'ti I 	Iii 

i'('idV for 1)111(1 it'at ion a Iiev ('(I it ion (II a jIll I 

lial 	of 	'hl('hl('V, 	1111(1 	iimis 	Il('mil'I\' 	t'oiii1ih'ted 	1 

flIt'('('-\'OlIillIe i)ibhiogrmlplly Oil fiR' poet. 	I '11111 I- 

t'tt Oil 11111V be (l('Imle(I IlIltil the \var is over. 
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New Classes Open Millsaps Students 
Present Programs 

For Night School; In Various Churches 

S tress \\'ar '\Jork 
' 	g10h1 	of 	liIlsaps 	students 

under the direction of l\lrs. W. F. 
---- Goodman 	will 	hold 	the 	evening 

SIVIlI 	new 	(k(SS('S. 	1! 	continua- sel'vi('e 	An 	the 	Lexington 	Metho- 
tiOII 	of 	the 	engineering, 	science, dist church. Sunday. February 14. 
and 	management 	war 	training Gi'oups of students will go to 
program sponsored by the U. S. vailous 	churches 	in 	the 	state 
Office of Education and adnuinis- throughout February and March. 
tration, were organized last Tues- In 	Mi's. 	Goodman's 	group 	are 
day night at Millsaps under the Beth 	Barron, 	soloist: 	Ellenita 
supervision 	of 	Mississippi 	State Sells, Jim Wel)l), and Jim Holder, 
College. speakers. 

The following courses were of- 
The first of the five deputation 

fered: 
Elementary 	industi'ial account- 

groups of Millsaps students pre 
sented the evening service in the 

ing. a basic (olirse in the field of 
Canton Methodist cilul'ch on Sun- 

accounting 	with 	no 	pre-requisite 
day. February 7. 	The gi'oup un- 

WOi'k ill that field. 
der 	the 	direction 	of 	Dr. 	M. 	L. 

Intermed iate industrial account- 
Smith was coml)osed of Ruth Gil)- 

ing with 1)re-requisite of elernen- 
hons. 	soloist: 	Ellenita 	Sells, 	ac- 

tai'y accounting or the equivalent. 
Advanced accounting with pre- 

Coflhl)UIli5t : 	Buddy 	\Vofford, 	vo- 
I vious training, such as industrial 
calist: 	Pied 	Taturn. 	Charline I 

I Harris. speakel's. 
accounting 	or 	experience 	in 	ac- 
COUlitilig 	wol'k. I 	 — 

Cost accounting, a course deal- 
Pittan Returns ing 	with 	the 	special 	accounting 

l'ecOrds 	kept 	by 	Inanufacturers 
To Georgia Post and 	colitractors, 	and 	with 	the 

Prol)lelns evolved 	in 	determining  
unit and job costs. 	Qualifications I 

l)r. 	?dai'viii 	S. 	I'it t ma ii, 	a 	grad- I aI'e 	the 	same 	as 	those 	for 	ad- 
hate 	of 	1'(lillsaps 	college. 	where  I vu!l('e(l 	accoullting. 
lie 	received 	his 	B.A. 	degree 	in I Personnel 	a It d 	employment 1905, 	will return 	to 	his position I management. 	a 	course 	esl)eciaily 
as l)l'esident of the Georgia Teach- 

valuable 	to 	1)eOl)le 	employed 	as I 
el'S 	college 	on 	Fehl'ual'y 	1. l)erSonllel 	managers, 	supervisors, I 

foi'enien and group leaders. Dr. 	Pittman, 	having 	l)een 	ro- 

Office 	nianageinent. 	dealing I moved from the position as head 

with the theory and l)ractice un- of the ilistitUtioli for political rea- I 
derlying 	office 	Inanagenient, 	of- I SOIlS. 	has i)eeli 	eIlul)lOyed 	by 	Lou- 

fice SySteIIIS, correspondence. and IiMana 	State 	Normal 	college 	at 

filing, 	niachines and 	office 	plan- Nat('ilitoches. 

lung. 	No 	)1'e-requisite. I 	The Georgia legislature passed 

Production statistics, with a re-I a hill last week to re-organize the 

quii'enient of a P1'eviOUs course in Regent 	lioai'd 	on a "nonpolitical 

statistics 	or 	eXpel'ieflce 	('ompal'a- I 1)11 515 	so 	that 	they 	would 	have 

hie. I the l)O'%'eI' to reinstate Pittman in 
Ii i S 	fo i' in tII. 	l)Osit io II. 

First Summer Haynes Names New 
Practice Teachers 

Session Plans Six studeiiis are to begin prac- 

Are Announced tiee 	teaching 	III 	the 	Jackson 
sChOols 	soon, 	Professor 	R. 	R. 
Haynes 	annoil n(es. 	These 	stu- 

The 	
first 	term 	(If 	SO mniei' (I('Il(S 	and 	t lie 	subjects 	they 	will 

I 5(11001 will Oi)CIi  Julie 2 	and close tea('h 	are 	Ellenita 	Sells, 	Hettie 
July 6, Dean W. E. Riecken an- F'iye 	ileasley, 	Clai'ine 	Rush, 	and 
flounces today. i larold 	Turnage. 	English ; 	Ruth 

The 	second 	term 	will 	begin I ngraln. 	matheinat h's, 	and 	Alice 
July 	7 	elIding August 	1 0 : 	while Ilending, elellientary work. 
the third term o pens August 	11 No schools have been assigned 
and closes August 31. tIleSe students as yet as semester 

AlflOng 	
the 	courses 	scheduled averages 	must 	he 	in 	before 	ar- 

are: 	econonhi('s, 	taught 	by 	Prof. raligenients can be made with the 
R. 	E. 	\Vui)bles; 	psychology 	and city 	5(11001 	stilleiiIitefldeIitS 	for 
edu('ational 	courses. 	taught 	by i)Ia('Cs. 	Professor 	liaynes 	states 
l'l'Of. 	R. 	It. 	ilaynes : 	English, 	Dr. that 	these arrangements 	will 	be 
M. C. \'hite and Mi's. W. F. Good- (oml)leted 	by 	I lie 	end 	of 	next 
man : 	biology. I)i'. W. E. Riecken ; week. 

art. 	A. 	M. 	llollingsworth: 	chern -  * 

istry. 	l)r. 	J. 	B. 	Price: 	French. l)t'. 	\Villiaiii 	I-I. 	Abbitt, 	for 	15 
Miss 	Elizabeth 	Craig 	and 	Prof. years Pl'OfesSOi' of l)hYSiC5 at Tex- 
A. G. Sanders; German, l)i'. A. P. as 	Technological 	institute, 	has 
I laniilton. 

been named associate professor of 
l-listoi'y. Dr. Ross II. Moore: so- l)hysics at Cat'letoll college, North- 

(:iOlogy, 	Dr. 	0. 	S. 	Dooley; 	libi'al'y iitlti 	Minn. 
seien('e. 	Shirley 	Chicliestei' ; 	ie- 
ligion. Vil'giflia Thomas: 	Spanish, — 
Ii rs. 	l . 	B. 	Cobb ; 	lllat lleniatics, Im  Te Chinese (lilt cal government 

I)r. Ii. E. Mitchell; shorthand and has 	!ti)Pi'oPI'iated 	$3,500,000 	to 

typing. 	Mrs. 	N. 	11. 	Holloway: reopen 	the 	famous 	Chiaotung 

physical 	education, 	Coach 	Dave UniVel'Sity and Dr. J. U. ly, presi- 

M. Carson. dent 	01 	the 	university, 	has 	left 

I'iidei' 	the 	accelerated 	('ollt'ge Shanghai for Chungking to take 

(' Ii I' II (' Ii I ii III 	st ti d en ts 	tmimt y 	ea I'll 	as Charge. 

liiU(li as 	15 	hours, or one semes- . 

tel"s 	work, 	by 	attelidilig 	time 	full One hti'ge ash 	(all 	will 	pl'oVide 
sunmnmer. I wo 	. :i (I 	(all 11cr 	lilies. 

THE PROPELLER CLUB 
ROBERT E. LEE hOTEL ROOF 

C, 	WEEKLY COLLEGE NIGHT 
,,-.:ji 

FRII)AY - FROM 9 TO 2 

. 1 1 .. 	 Cover Charge 50c Per Person 
DINE AND DANCE TO 

, c•:\ - 	 JERRY LANE'S MUSIC 
8 

Make Your Reservation Early — Dial 2-1661 

FREE PARKING I.OT 
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LXA's And Dates KA Whirl Follows BSO's And LXA's 
Ellen Robinson Hungry For Dates; Do Cupid Honor As All Pledges Await Final Decree 

i Haeuser Departs For Matrimony 	Theta Eta Zeta of Lambda Chi The whirl has been out of circulation for wek 

Elizabeth "I had a good time in Summer School" 
Shipley may be back on the campus footloose but she 
hasn't sense enough to be fancy free. 	For information 
see Frances Wroten. 

64 dollar question : Why did Billy "What I need is 
------ - somebody energetic to date" Ax-.. 

I 	11 d tol) Industrial Manageinnt ? BSOS Entertain T'would he luscious to know. 
'Our 	parting 	shot at 	Cecil 

Pledges With "I guess I'll be domestic" Haeusei'. 
She has finally decided to marry 
the young gentleman—Good Luck Dinner "Party 
Cecil.  

E1len 	"Hungry" 	Robinson 
Alpha 	Zeta 	chapter 	of 	Beta  

is available for dates - P h 0 fl e 
Sigma 	Omicron 	entertained 	for 

4-5470 	(Pd. 	Adv.) its pledges, 	Saturday night, 	Fe!)- 
A very 1)I'OdigiOUS finger at 

6, 	with a 	dinner 	"party"  
Charline 	'Gee 	wasn't 	it 	a 	good 

at the Rose Room of the Heidel- 
paper" 	Harris for being so con- 

berg hotel. 	The theme, 'Hearts 
ceited 	evell 	if 	the 	Co-ed 	edition 

are Trumls," 	was carried out iii 
was pretty good. 

flo\el fashion under the chairman- 
JTwo 	young 	ladies' 	hearts 

shii 	of 	Priscilla 	Morson, 	assist- 
skipped a couple beats on Mon- 

ed 	by 	Carolyn 	Myers, 	Sue 	Mc- 
day when the Wright person walk- 

Cormack, and Clarine Rush. 	The 
ed on the campus. 	A well known 

room was appropriately decorated 
remedy and a musician. (Watkins 

with red hearts. 	Dance progi'ams, 
and Harper ) . in 	the 	foi'rn 	of 	valentines 	with 

A poem for Valentine's day: 
silhouettes served as place cards 

Some people kiss under the 
for the guests.  

the mistletoe, 
Some people kiss under the Actives 	and 	their 	dates 	were 

rose; Hettie Faye Beasley, James Hol- 

But 	the 	best 	place 	I 	know ston; 	Sara Jean Applewhite, Eu- 

whei'e to kiss gene Smith; 	Clarine Rush, J. W. 

Is right under the nose. Pattei'son; 	Piisc'illa 	Morson, 	Lee 

A 	finger 	at 	"the 	Lady- Dickson; 	Harriet 	Reagan. 	Jean 

finger" 	for 	being so 	effeminate. Calloway; Sue McCorniack, J. W. 

Women will be nasty when they Chatham; 	Cai'olyn 	Myers. 	Jack 

want 	to. 	Or 	has 	your 	throat Glaze. 

nevel' 	been 	cut. 	If 	it 	hasn't 	see Pledges and 	their dates 	were 
your 	doctoi' 	immediately - y o u Geraldine McCoi'mack, Dean Cal- 

pi'ohably have leprosy. loway: 	Frances 	Herring, 	Bob 
l). 	T. 	"I'm 	only 	getting Jurashek; 	Edna 	Earle 	Berryhull, 

startpd" Masells and (jp 

IF .11 

It's amazing that it's still in on the know, but here's what 
goes on this week: 

Last Saturday night the B. S. O.'s and their dates took 
over the Rose Room at the Heidelberg for a gay whirl. 
Tb e 	III C ni he rs 	e II tei'ta i ned 	the- 
l)ledges 	with a 	dinner 1)aI'ty. tidings. 	\Ve've 	got 	our 	fingers 

Last 	night 	the 	Lambda 	Chi's crossed, pledges!! 
partied 	at 	Battlefield 	park 	and Taking in 	Midterm dances at 
We hear reports of a large time. State 	last week-end 	were 	Kath- 

The K.A.'s will put their best leen 	Stanley, 	Millie 	Lampe, 	and 
foot 	foi'ward 	Saturday 	night 	at Charlotte Gulledge. 	They 	report 
the 	Edwai'ds. 	Members. 	I)ledges a slight wane in gaiety, but war- 
and dates will 	enjoy a d i ii ii e r time 	dances are 	better than 	no 
dance at the Convention i'ooni. dances! 

There were 	I)ig plans brewing 

for initiations to 	I)egin soon, 	but Mrs. 	Alexander 	Thomson. 	Sr., 

since the grades haven't come out, recently was elected president of 
 

Weterii 	('011ege, 	Oxford, 	Ohio. 
the whirl 	will 	have to 	wait an- 

other week to aiiiIOUil('e the glad- 

Al 
A1JDYCLfANER 

La 

	..
PHONE uN

LOTHESLIl 

"You Are Always lVelconte ilere' 

Clothes For College (irl 
LA-MO1h 

LADIES SIJO–
Beautiful Dressc's. Coats, --' 

and flatc 

J  or 

%,so  
To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

9flwtkaftQIL 
(aL CD. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
hATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

TO FEAST ON THOSE DELUXE 
SANDWICHES 

Alpha journeyed to Battlefield 

l'ark with dates for a Valentine 

l)aI'ty Wednesday evening. Those 

attending Were: 

M. J. Williams, Edna Earle 

I!erryhill; Hari'y Frye, Helen Mc-

Gehee ; Harold Turnage, harriet 

Beck ; Billy Axtell. Lucia \Veb-

ster; J. M. Van der Kroef, Jean 

Ackley; Ed Dawkins, Anne Odom; 

I). T. Measells, Cai'rie Pearl Ev -

aris; Charles I)illingham, Kather-

joe Sadlel'; Bob Williams, Ann 

Buchanan; Clifton Shrader, Kitty 

Shannon; Bobby Brady, Bobbie 

Smith; Mitchel Harkins, M a r y 

Nash Clements. 

Chaperone were Prof. and Mi's. 

Rolfe Wul)hels and Dr. Oscar S. 

Dooley and Frances Gill. 

M. J. Williams; Kitty Shannon, 

Ed Moak; Mary John Whitworth, 

Van Jackson; Winnifred Seegers, 

John Poole ; Margaret Gaskin, 

Mai'tin \Vhite, and Carrie Pearl 

Evans, D. T. Measell, 

Alumna present was Miss Ruth 

Godbold, and Dr. and Mrs. Ross 

Moore and Dr. Dooley were chap-

clones. 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Off1c 2-2011 

Office—Lamar BuildlLg 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson.'s Complete Music Shop 
Records - RahIos - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON, MISS. 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

"I'm getting around too" Evans 
seem to be starting one of those 
things. This column is beginning 
to look like the ''drip grind" and 
it doesn't come in coffee caiw 
either. 

Continued on page 4. column I 

mm  h (IN"S 
- - - !!Y514.1 0E STORE 

UURTO1'S 
'U4L a. 	to saL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

ALBRI'I'ON'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitol Street 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

VOGUE 
146 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

The 

Merchants ; 

Companu 

of . 	. 	. Mississippi 
MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Fri. -Sat.—CASABLANCA 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—DESPERATE JOURNEY 

Fni-Sat.—KID DYNAMITE 

Mon.-Tues.—GEORGE WASHINGTON SLEPT HERE 

Wednesday—FLYING FORTRESS 

— CENTURY — 
Thursday—ROAD TO MOROCCO 

Fri.-Sat.—ACROSS THE PA('IFIC and 
THUNDERING TRAILS 

Mon.-Tues.—WAR DOGS and STREET OF CHANCE 

Wednesday—ONCE UPON A HONEYMOON 

___ ___ 	 _J  

WORRIED 

About What You'll 
Give Her For 

Valentine's Day? 
Let Us Suggest 

NORRIS 
Valentine Chocolates 
In heart Shaped Boxes 

30c and up 

* 
CHESTER E. JONES 

DRUG STORE 
Just Across State Street 

From The Campus 

Don't you wait until it's too late to realize 
what those Grill Sandwiches can do for you. 

RUSH OVER NOW 
And Try Them Before Your Next Class 

If you (lofl't believe those Grill Sandwiches 
are the best you'll find anywhere just ask 
some of our 

BOYS IN THE SERVICE 
who recently visited the campus. The first 
place they hit on the campus is the Grill. 

THE GRILL CAN ALSO FILL YOUR ORDER 
FOR ANYTHING ELSE YOU NEEI) 

All Kinds of Sorority and Fraternity Crested 
Stationery 

FOR YOUR SUPPLIES IN EVERY LINE VISIT 

THE GRILL 



THE COSSACKS ARE COMING! 
AUDITORIUM, FRIDAY, FEB. 12 

THE JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION PRESENTS 

THE ORIGINAL 
DON COSSACKS CHORUS 

"A HUMAN GREAT ORGAN" 
SERGE JAROFF, Conductor 

$2.40 - $1.80 - $1.20 (Taxes Inc.) 
BOX OFFICE OPEN 

LOBBY ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL (10 to 5:30) 
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ri Milisaps ri 
ATWAR 

U. Ual \Vai'ing. a I 9 12 	ra d - 
liate of \lillsaps, is visiting oil the 
campus this week before being 
sent to Fort Knox, Kentucky. Lad 
was graduated from the engineer-
ing branch of the Officers' Can-
didate School at Fort Belvoir, 
Virginia. last week. 

A \lillsaps alumnus. Lt. (j. g.) 
Jack l3ain, an instructor in in-
strument flying at Corpus Christi, 
Texas. and Pvt. Dan Wright, for-
ruier rlillsaps student, have also 
been visiting on the campus this 
week. 

Ensign Lawrence Rabb has 
been transferred from New Or-
leans, Louslana, to Sabine Pass, 
Texas. 

Pvt. "Happy" McCullen, Camp 

Shelby, was a welcome visitor on 

the campus this week. 

A centralized organization of 

civilian defense activities has been 

completed at Yeshiva college, New 

York. 

Topper Club Makes 
Plans For Service 
And New Members 

The Topper C in I) met Saturday 
to make final plans for the stu-
dents arriving this week-end for 
the Methodist Young People's 
Coiiference. The Toppers will 
welcome them, act as guides dur-
ing their stay on the campus, and 
direct them to the homes in which 
they will stay, Fred Tatum stated 
today. 

The Toppers also made arrange-
unents for the selection of new 
members from the freshman class. 
As done heretofore these new 
members will he chosen by their 
respective fraternities and sorori-
ties. - 
Finger... 

(Continued from page 3, column 1) 
DIF'Reid "I'm gonna fool some 

of these profs yet" Bingham real-
ly is eating up the good grades. 
Anyway he's taking a few nibbles. 

finger at J. M. "I'm just 
lazy and conceited" Van der Kroef 
for not letting go of his fraternity 
jewelry. Don't you know your 
brothers are starving for more 
cigars, or has Ackley decided to 
give you the "air" too. She has 
more than enough to spare. 

Chicago University . . 
(Continued from page 1, column I) 

ferued by the uI)l)eu'  divisions or 
by the professional schools. 
Throughout the University the 
progress of the student is determ-
med chiefly by comprehensive ex-
aminations rather than by the 
accumulat ion of course credits." 

In simpler terms this p 1 a n 
means the speeding up of college 
courses, I)ermitting students to 
obtain a B.A. degree in two years, 

provided that comprehensive ex-

aminations can be passed. 

Dr. Hutchins had, at the time 

of his selection as president of 

the University of Chicago in 1929, 

the distinction of being the young-

est university president in Ameri-

ca, being only thirty years old. 

Dr. Smith first knew Dr. Hutch-

ins at Yale when he was working 

toward his doctorate and Dr. 

Hutchins was dean of the 1 a w 

school. 

Majors Face ... 
(Continued from page 1. column 4) 
In a pair of league contests 

played last week the Purple cag-
ers defeated the Air Base squad 
5 1-4 1 in a tight battle but drop-
ped a close 51-38 to the Ordnance 
Plant team in an over-thai' game 
which was rough but packed with 
thrills. 

Forty-five war emergency book-
lets have been issued by the New 
York State College of Agriculture 
and Home Economics at Cornell. 

Study of candling and weighing 
of eggs Is part of the work of 
tuderits at New Jersey College 
or Women. 

A single month's rubber supply 
0 the comb factories is enough to 
out tires on 1,700 eight-wheeled 
wo and one-half ton army trucks. 

Methodist Youth ...  

Cntinued from page 1. column 5) 

I)r. Hau't is the head of the 

sociology department of Duke uni-

versity and the author of several 

books; most notable among them 

are Skelflic'M Quest, Living Ri'li-

gloti, and ( 'hart for Huippiliess. 

J. W. Chatham has named the 

following as committee heads of 

the Millsaps groups. Ellenita Sells, 

entertainment, Sue McCormack, 

worship; Marie Grubbs, banquet; 

Polly Stroud, arrangements: and 

F'l'e(l Tatum. registration. 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

COMPLIMENTS 
	Batton's Service 

BLUE RIBBON 
	Vulcanizing and Recapping 

CREAMERY 
	Capitol At Amite U. Koen & Co., Inc. 

Roi Tan Distributor 
Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

WHOLESALE 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

20 YEARS AGO 
We Began Planning 

and Building 
for TODAY 

ANNIVERSARY 
I923'l94 T H 

- 
PRoGR.ESSM ISSISS iPPjJ 

iam i ii Al 

ICE Awaklo-2141
1 CREAM 

OPENED MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1st 
NOW PLAYING ON-THE-ROOF 

EDDIE DLJNSMOOR 
And His Hotel Heidelberg Orchestra 

F E A T U R I N 0 

MARY N. MASON 
DAN HALE 

and 
THE JUNCTION CITY FIVE 

* 
FRIDAY NITE'S COLLEGE NITE 

* 
Hotel fleide1bcr 

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

If You Haven't Already Visited 

Our New 

GOODIE SHOP 

1 923 - No highlines _ no substations - residential electric rates from fif-

teen to twenty-five cents a kilowatt hour. Service, at best, extremely poor. No 

power for industry. Many towns with only part time service and hundreds had 

no service at all. In that year Mississippi Power & Light Company began the 

electrical development of the state. 

1 943 —a different Mississippi! Industrial development has followed the 

availability of low cost and dependable electric power. MP&L's interconnected 
power system networks Western Mississippi, bringing service to 314 cities and corn-

munities; 10,000 rural customers; as well as meeting the increased demands of 

war industries and projects such as army camps and air bases. MP&L's obility 

to meet today's increased demands for power is the result of careful planning and 

efficient operation under business management for the past two decades. 

Mississippi Power & Light Company 
A BUSINESS MANAGED MISSISSIPPI INDUSTRY 

Don't Lose Any Time Doing So 

It's Crammed Full of 

Intriguing Candies, Cookies 

and Other Tempting Things ...  

Many Suggestions For The 

Boys In Camp 

*** 

THE EMPORIUM 



The deputatioa gi'oup under Dr. 
M. L. Smith, will go to Lextng-
toll oh March 21.  These are: 
Fred Tatunl, Ruth Git)bons. Char-
line hlairis. and Buddy \Voffoi'd. 

01 11cr groups vil I go to V icks-
burg on ihiLI(il 2S. to Ed\var(ls 
OIl Al)l'il  4, 01111 to \lagee. Oil 
April 11. 

( ., l y Sil I t 	()U t . 	ool , 	SIZe 
Ii;, bearing 'Londoll" trade 

fllark. If Seen l)lc.5(' notify 
Ha 'old Turnage. 

i\lay l'llln (h1itIestel', alUIillla 
of M illsaps Cohlege. left last 
Tb 11 l'S(la y for Smith college, 
Northanlpton, Mllss., to h) e g i n 
t Ill ill11 in the \VAVES. 

A ftc'i gIa(lllllt ing frolll Central 
11 igh S(llOOl ..'itiss Chiicllester en-
l'011ed ill I\hillsaps. \Vhile here 

Sill' cllgaged in 1111 nl€iolls extra-
('Illl'i('tIlIll' a(ti\'ities. She v a s 
Vi('e-l)l'eSident of till' \V01l11111's 

.ASsoeiit IOU . %i(('-lll'esi(ll'li I of tile 
Cil i Onlega sorority. Ilienit)er of 
the Y.W.C.A., llleml)er of Eta Sig-
Ill a . 11 011 0 I'll ly S('h ola St Ic f ia t em i-
t y.  ali(l a menitler of tile At hletic 
(OUflcil. She majored in chem-
isti'y, graduating with honors. 

(Continued on page 6, column 4) 

- 	I 	 LOST 

the months of February, March. Ration Board In Issuing Book and April, have conlpleted l)lans 
for trips to Carthage, Itlandoll. 	 - - 

No. Two 
Morton. l)urant, Lexington, Vicks- Six Milisaps Students 	Registration \Vill Power And Light burg, Edwards. and Magee. 	To Practice Teach In Comnanv To Civ 

c0  
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tant, to render aid to Allied I;riS-  
\1illsips 	llat(IIliti4's 	and 	501011- 

oners of war ill elleni)' concentra- ' i" 	. 	. 	' 	: IS 	began 	annual 	initiations 	last 

tion ('anps. 	Rickitts stated t'tlllIsday evening when the Kap- 
Ia 	Signlas 	iflitiate(l 	111111- 	1111(1 	tile 

For a while it v,'as thoughlt 001 

soldiei s in cuemy hands 	e e not 
I 1 	Kal)l) I 	\lpii is 	initI it( d 	five 

able 	to 	be 	reached 	but till ollj.tI Th 	Lanibda Clii 	lrill I. Illiti tti 

tile 	efforts 	of 	the 	Intel natIon i I  ( 	hI '..t 	V, eek 	tIld 	K 1 1)1) 1 	". Iph i 

offIce of the 	MCA 	at Genev I ,. (10k 	tIll ee 	ne 	Initl Ui , 	'\IoIl(Iay 

Switzerland, all nations, including Ilighit. 

Japan, have consented to allow aid > 	. 	. Beta 	Signla 	Omicron 	WOS 	tue 
to be sent to prisoners, lIe said. . 	. I lIst 	of 	tIle 	Sololities 	to 	initiate 

A minimum goal of a dollar a - 	I 	- 1 Mollday. Tuesday, and Wednes- 

student has ileell set, but in 	11101,1 cl.iy 	of 	tills 	week. 	Theli' 	new 

colleges 	students 	have 	gone 	f1i . 	. 	.. 	I  
Illulbel's 	are: 	Frances 	Herring, 

beyond that goal ;'rr y McCornlack . Kitty Shannon, 
\l a rgene 	Sn lilnIel's, 	Edna 	Earle 

I I • 1 1 	 /-' 
 tterryhill. 	Winnifred 	Seegers. 

iviiiisaps '..roups I), 
Mary John Whitworth, Doy Payne. 

. 	.1. 	. 	I 	III( 	liii', 	iI.l'.tlIIIt 	)I'(i. Nelle 
 ' 

ia I g, a 11(1 i'd a rga ret C ask in. 
'T' 	'r 	I 	('i 	• 	I 

0 	 er'v'ices .1. 	.i_eaa 
I(''.' 	.' 	o I 	bh)IOg',, 	a n(l 	iiiciiiio'i' 	of 
Ii 	It1II)plt 	IiiIi;t 	so('ilIl 	I'i'ateriiht, New flleflhl)ers of Pi Kappa Al- 

I hill'. 	ha'eii 	.:Ie(. t ('(I 	h1I'('Sl(l'Iit 	01 	t 10' I) II a. a re : 	Ho I) h)y M a n I z , It 11 e Fost - 

In State Churches , 	Bob 	Jui'aschek. 	James 	Cox, IIh)I.e,1I(.(.(;UIIt1I. 
- 	 -- (Cntinued on lage 6, column 5 

World Student Service Fund Drive 
Begins At Milisaps Under Childress 

Beginning the last of this month, Milisaps college will 
open its drive for the World Student Service Fund contri- 
butions. This drive, with a national goal of $300,000, is 
being sponsored in all colleges of the United States ahid 
is being carried out here under the direction of Rickitts 
Childress. 

This fund, Whli('hi I', ill give aid•• 	 -- 	 --- 
III fourteell ('OUIltlieS OVel' four 	 Pike President 
COiltiileflts, 11115 three pl'incipal 
aims: to ai(l Cllinese students III 
illalflt linilit, tIn ii scilools and 11111 
vol shies \ lli hi llav€ i)eefl dl iveil / 
West Wal'(l by J apaneso t)oint)illgs : 
to aid European r('tIlgC(' st ll(ltilts 	 . . 

in tills counti'y : and, most inll)Ol'- 	 .  

President Of University Of Chicago 
Speaks Here On Liberal Education 

Dr. Robert Maynard Hutchins, president of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, was a visitcr on the Milisaps campus 
yesterday. 

The program of activities for the all-day call of the 
distinguished educator was arranged by President M. L. 
-- 	--- 	- 	- - - 	-- 	 - ------ 	 •:.sIIlithl. 	of 	Milhsaps, 	and 	began 

Stella Gallo'svay 5:e 	
at 

i1.flL.flt 	Which 
-.--- 	I I I lIt (hills 	spoke 	to 	the 	aSSefllh)ly. 

The 	Pslillsaps 	Singers 	l)artici- 
.,. 	. 	. h)l I e(i 	ill 	the 	irogran 	by 	tileil' 

. 	
,;., 	 .. 

l)tesentatiOfl 	of 	four 	musical 	se- 

.* 	.5. 
lections. 	The 	selections 	were: 

.'ltiOIaIlIUS 	To. 	Chrlste, 	by 	l'do- 

;• zart : 	'0 	ltrea(t 	of 	Life'' 	a 	1490 
version by 	Isaac, 	with 	Christian- 
Sell's 	lle' 	aI'rangement ; 	''Cheru- 

. t)iIll 	Song." 	by 	Ghinka; 	and 	the 
'Benedictioii and AnIon," by Lut- 

: kin. 	Buddy Wofford was the so- 
loist for "0 	IIi'ead of Life." 

. 	 . 	. The Singers, directed by Alvin 
Jon 	King, were robed 	in 	purple 

: alid 	gave 	their 	renditions 	from 
the balcony of the auditorium. 

.- 	 . Luncheon followed at the home 
'.' 

of 	tile 	president 	of 	the 	college, 
, lill 	jilfornlal 	reception 	at 	Whit- 

worth 	hail 	from 4 : 00 to 5 : 00 p. 
rn. 	to 	which 	the 	entire 	student 

-— body was invited, and a faculty- 
trustee dinner at 	tile 	Heidelberg 

So'Il: 	(ahIowa3, 	11938  gra(hIIate hotel. 	where 	I)i'. 	Hutchins 	dis- 
oh 	.l ii ISlll)S 	has 	I't'(('lIt 13 	i)e('fl ('ussed ' ' Liberal Arts 	Education.'' 
s•( )l'lI 	j lit ( ) 	I hO' 	%()II III II ' S 

U. : 	S. 	Naval 	I{N.('u've, 	( 'lass 	V-D, According to 	President 	Smith, 
huh 	vill 	be 	('nhI('(I 	tot' 	()tIi('ers Dr. H utchins was invited to spend 
trainhlig 

	
it 	Stilithi or 	Ilolyoke 	'ol- the 	(lay 	OH 	tile 	I'd illsaps 	campus 

lege, 
so 	that 	the 	students 	of 	tile 	col- 

Comprehensives Set 

Senior colllprehiellsives will 
tie ilel(l t h& week of l'iliLl'('hl 22- 
27, I)ean W. E. Itie(hc('n liii-
Il01lII('eS. 

Tilcse O1'ill 11 lid writt en cx-
11 Uhinatiolls will (OVeI ('very 

phase of til( St ud('llt 'S IllajOl' 
11(1(1 . 'l'hey luutist Ill tlsS((i ill 
01(1(1 to gI'adllatl. 

Initiations Open 
As Sigs,Pikes,And 
BSO's Lead Off 

Illeeting ililIl and discussing with 
lege would have tile privilege of 

Milisaps 	depUtati011 	groul)s. I  
scheduled to hold services ill 30 4i11saps Students "\ToIunteer To Serve hlilil any Pl'Ol)iefll in the field of 

	

eight additional cllurches during 	 - 

LJCgLLI.L"4eXL VVK 

The group under 1)r. W. E. 
Riecken will hold the 11 o'clock 
service at the Carthage Methodist Six i\Iillsaps stut1tnt Will  1)- 
C1IUI(hl 011 l"et)IUaly 21.  Me gill placi IN teaching in the Jack-
of this group are Marie Gruhhs, SOIl (ity schools. Prof. R. R. 
Ellis Williamson, Adene I lurst. I inylles head of the Education 
Aylene Hurst, and James I Johston. l)eleIrtnlpnt a 1111U1111Ps 

Dr. 	J. 	A . 	FiflCheI 	ilelt(IS 	t 1W They are : 	1-Jettie Faye fleasley, 

group to go to Biandon, on Pet)- will tea(h 	English at 	haihey 

Itlaly 	28, 	withi : 	01 is 	Singhetary, JUllOI 	high 	Rut hi IlIglaln , nlathle- 

Virgill hI 	I'iice, 	Sara 	Kathleen Illilt OS. 	Ba they 	iii nior 	It I g h 

Poscy. Jea!1 Culloway. and Cath- Claiine 	Rush 	and 	Harold 	Turn- 

erine Ri(hardson. age, 	who 	will 	teach 	English 	at 
I Enochls 	high 	schooh, 	Ellenita 

MIS. 	W. 	COodnlill 	will 	take 	a I 
I Sells, 	who 	will 	tCU(h 	Englishi 	at 

grouh) 	to 	h()rtOIl. 	Oil 	11&iI(ll 	7 ; 	this I 
I Central high; 	and Alice Bending 

same 	groui) 	held 	a 	service 	in I 
I who will tea(h in the ehementary 

Crystal 	Springs 	on 	I'ehruary 	14. 
S( 	11(1(1 1. 

These 	are 	Elhenita 	Sehis, 	J jIll --------------------- ----- 
\Vehh, 	Beth 	Barron, 	and 	Ji111 I 

hlohder. LMillsaps Alumna 
On 	l'ilar(hl 	14, 	l\hiss 	Virginia 

Thomas will sponsor a group to Begins Training 
l)urant ; 	with 	Sue 	McCornlack. 
Bob Juiaschek, Perry Terrell, and For Navy \\TA'STE IQ  
Ba riiara 	lhoswelh, 	as her gron p. 

l)r. I I ut('hl hIs l)ioneel'ed a new 
1(1(11 III education with his "Clii-
(a go Plan.' ' Wlli('il allows t he St Ii-
(hIlt to l'P('('IV(' his B.A. degree, 
l)l'Ovid('ll he ('11 11 h)1ISS tile COlili'-
iii'IlSiv(. ('Xll Ill ilIlit ions given in his 
fields of St ll(iy. 

flex 	I. 	ltrown, 	hll't'si(lent 	11101 • 	* 

geilCliI I 	llliIlliIg(l' 	of 	I lIe 	?l issis- 

Science Ai1iiii' Sipl)i 	Power 	ii 11(1 	Light 	(01111)11 Ily . 
has 	stl(ted 	that 	it 	set 	of 	till' 
"Smithsonian 	Institution 	Series", 1-lonorary Passes 
I'e(elltly 	l)Uh)hislled 	by 	the 	511111 II- 
sonian 	Illstitute, 	will 	he 	contrit)- Executive Board 
uted 	to 	the 	Milisaps 	libi'ary 	by 

the h)over conll)any. - 

The series contains the results Tile 	Student 	Executive 	Board 

of 	S('i('iltifie 	research 	Oil 	many voted Tuesday to add one more 

SIll) (('(IS 115 	well as 	the 	nu 	ierous the 	an Ulelous 	ilollOrarieS 	OIl 

servi('eS 	made 	available 	to 	this the ('ampus as they passe(l a 1110- 

Illlt1011 	by 	this 	outsialidilig 	insti- tloii 	to 	giant 	a 	('ili(l't(l' 	for 	a 	sri- 

tIItil)ll. 	V'lli('il 	was 	founded 	in honorary gI'o\villg 	from 	the 

I S46. Science 	Ae:ldeIlly, 	Fred 	Tatuin, 
I 

The 	publication 	is 	lilnited 	to 
l)I'eSidellt 	of 	S. 	E. 	Ii. 	announces. 

1000 	sets, 	1(11(1 	the 	iilStitllti011 	Is Faculty 	consent 	had 	already 

doing all of the work in conilec- been 	granted. 	illlliOlIIl(ed 	Billy 

tioll 	i\it II 	I lie 	I)I0(lIl('tiOlI. Ax(i'll. 	l)I'eSi(h('llt 	of 	tile 	Milhsaps 
-.--- 	 - .('11(lel1ly 01 	Sciellre. 

:; 	Joins alloss"ay . 	.1 	Illeetilig 	of 	tile 	Scientific 
. 
fa Ill It y. 	I) l's. 	Riecken, 	Finchei', 

\\T 	\\Taits  Call S Ii I I i'Ul1 . 	 I'li('e. 	1\l itcllehl, 	an(I ayes; 'lofessors llari'cll and \'ail Hook. 
- 	 - 	------ (le('ted 	twel i'e 	Si u(lelits 	to 	serve 

Stelia 	(allovay, 	193 8 	gI'a(lllate V.11 Ii 	tileill 	115 	cilaltel' 	inenlhers. 

of 	\l ihisaps alId 	mOl'e i'eeeilt ly tile These 	Stlldellts 	aie : 	Vihlianl 
il('il(l 	of 	the 	English 	depart niellt I 'txtiii. 	Fred 	Tatuni. 	1)ean 	Callo- 
ill 	('alltoll 	high 	school. 	11aM 	it- \ . .Siy. 	.Janies 	Cahloway. 	Julia 	\\'as- 
('('11 t ly 	1)1(11 	5W01'Il 	illto 	tile 	\V011l- 

SOIl, 	i)('101'e:i 	Ci'aft . 	 hlIiI'i'iet 	lteag- 
eli's RP5('IV(', U. S. Naval Reserve, I 

1(11, 	\Vall(lille 	Nelson. 	Belly 	ltl'O'Ii. 
Class 	V-9. 	and 	is suh)ject 	to 	call I)oiiald 	\\'iii il('I'. 	CIa I'll 	Potter, and 
for 	officers 	t la illilig 	at 	Sill it h 	or 1111k ti Is 	CiiildresS. 
1-lolyoke (ollege. Massachusetts. 

She 	Was 	11 	graduate 	of 	\\'liit- 
" 	 'bst 	Offi('ilIl 	nieeting 	of 

n'oithi 	.1 Il IliOl 	College, 	1111(1 	editor 
I he 	orgailizatioli 	vihl 	he 	ileld 	to- 

of 	the 	%'hii"he, 	college 	iaper 
111O1'i'OV night immediately follow- 

there; 	l)I'esident 	of 	Phi 	Theta 
Iil 	the 	flleetillg 	of 	tile 	Academy 

Kappa. 	\'i('e -pl'esident 	of 	the 	stu -  
of Sciellee. 	Officers will be elect- 

dent body. 
ed and a Greek name chosen for  

In 	1938 	Stehla 	took 	her 	B . A. 
tile 	gl'oup 	at 	this 	time, 	it 	has 
i)een announced. 

(Continued on page 6, column 3) 

One 	IIUII(hi((l 	t hlil'ty 	\Iills:lpS 
students have volunteered tlletr 
sP1'Vi(eS to tile state rationing 

hoar(l under the Office of l'rice 
Ad flliflistl'atjoll for the issuing of 

general ration hook number two. 
Dr. M. L. Smith announces. 

These students studied the is-
suing of ration (ards last Moilday 
sI fterlloon. ISSII ing will h) e g i a 
\lOIl(hilY and last through Satur-
(lay. Tile students will work ev-
cry aftel'nOoil from 1 : 00 to 7 : (tO 
ill tile folloving schools: 

IllIi'I' School 

Wilda Little, hli'ownell Max-
well. Macgene Somniers, Marie 
\'aleiiton(', Billie Ci'out, J e a a 
ilyl'(i . Lillian Crawford , Nell 
\'11ite, .JZillI('5 \V(1)t). 1111(1 Lewis 
1)11 ('S. 

I hi 1 lag Sd 1(1(11 
JUallita 	ltyl'd, 	Jeall 	itai'lleht 

Jaii I('e TI'inl hle, Sylv hI Rolat't ii. 
H e len \l (1; (. hi cc . I-I a cry l"rvi . a Ii (1 
Ida rtlla Nell \Vilhingila 111. 

I ht v is School 
F'l'ailces 	Alexa Il(l('l', 	i'I it i' i e 

(oochl .?haI' y SaIlders. JIall l)ay. 
hIitiIi('t Ieagan, Billy Shackle-

ford. \'iiginia CaI'llli('llael, \lary 
St rolleckel', Maxine Maddell. June 
hiohtls, .illl JOII('5. June Eckert, 
Johill hampton, Helen Hughes, 
Lillian Joll1ison, Joe Fi('l(l . Eva 
Ne 1 1 Fa II 11 (' Ii I I I , a 11 (1 V I rgi a ia 
Montgonlery. 

(ahioway 5'hiooi 

Doris Jehi. Evelyn King, Sara 
Ross, Dell Walling, Charlotte 
Gulledge, Norma Barnes, Nancy 

(Continued on page 6. column 1) 
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Pikes Entertain 
Dates With Picnic 

SOCIETY .\et IV('s 	zulu 	i)l('clges 	of 	the 
.\ll)lla Iota (lil(h)t('l' of the Pi l(ap-
lal .lpha fraternity and t Ii e i 
(laB's picnicked at Battlefield 
iiai'k last night. The affair was 
01) to t lie iisiia I high Pike stand-
a rd. 

Those at tending were: 
Keith Pigott, Lillian Johnson; 

Truly Conerly, Berta Crawford; 
j jul \'ehb, Kitt y Applewliite 
Ki iichen Exu ill , Flailces Alex-
anclet' ; Maury Ross, Cornelia Rat-
liff ; Ilillinaii 'ilathis, Silvia \'ilk-
ills ; l)k'k Wright, June Eckert; 
Elton \Val'illg, Dale Ilurnham; J. 
W. Chatham, Joanna \Vells; 
Charles Allen, Lane Van Hook. 

Jack Iliwiller, Theo Stovall; 
Lewis Jones, Kathleen Stanley; 
Roots Singieteri'y. Joelyn Dent; 
Buddy \Vofford, l)ot Rawls ; Itoh-
'it 'II I'll 1011 g Ii , Sa I'I, K a thl I ,'e U 

Pusey; Bobby Mantz, H e 1 e ii 
Brown : Jack Jackson. Dorothy 
\\'('i)st(l' : and J(('k Glaze, Char-
line llari'is. 

Stags were Jil(k King, Carroll 
:\l it('lldll, and J ohnny Morro. 

Betty Timbrlake 

Dan Cupid Takes Spotlight 
As Pikes, Chi 0's Entertain 

With pinnings and we(Idings going on all around us, 
Navy men strolling casually through Galloway hall, and 
initiatiois beginning, it's no wonder parties seem dull 
things for the whirl to stop to think about. 

But this week's parties really aren't! The one the Pikes 
thi'&'v last night Nvas si ilit ly on . 
the I)('11fl. we heat. (hwss all the I\..sFiley, 's"ilson frats are ma king this ioiith's par- 
ties last flings before Uncle Saiii 	 .kre Said says. "1 want you.'' 

SatUr(lay night the Chi 0's will  
lut %'e their 1)iL l)LIt 3T of t he year. 	

•, 11(1 Mrs. James Aslley of 
I t's to be a (1 !uhI(r (l1ICC at the a teen ood . announce t II e ia ri i- 
Rose 100111 of t i e I 1 id -1 berg. age of their (laughter, Jane. to 

'1'ødty we'll have to (Iraw St ravs iii'. Edwin Craft Wilson, son of 
over whose \ve(i(IilIg 	'e'l1 see. 

MiS. afl(1 Mis. Charles \Vilson of 
Those reIllaiIling in Jackson will Vieksl)urg. 
go and lieti' Aiin ithynles and 
Louis Navai'ro say their ''I do's,'' 	The wed(Iing was solemnized a t 

lie those v'nturing to Lou ise one o'clock, Sunday, February 1-1 

will see Jaiie Kern and Boyd lcd- 
Ilia quiet ceremony I)erforined 

luni take (lie fatal Step. Jane by Di'. Girard Lowe at tile First 

Asliii-y and E(i Wilson \vei'eii't 1 1 rusbyterian (iltIr(ll in Jackson. 

near so consi(lerate. 'Fiiey not 'l'lie vows were takeii in the pres- 
only showed marked part iality to 

dice of three ('lose friends of tile 
Evelyn King and Billy Shakel- 
ford, but we had to find out the bride and groom, Evelyn King, 
good news by the 'grape vine Billy Shackleford, and Mrs. Paul 

system." A. (]owen of Jackson. 
\\'hew! It's a good thing Val- 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left for dIme's Day conies only once a 
year. Dan Cupid really worked Greenwood immediately following 

ovei-t i liii' this year! I 	 the ceremony. 

Finger Points to Dead Pan Williams 
As Publicity Hound; Hits McGee(Hee)s 

JW'The finger of the week at M. J. "I'm a dead pan" 
Williams who has received too much publicity from the 
column. 	What's the matter chum, or chump? 	Couldn't 
you let your record stand without trying to blow it up 
to something big. 	Or do you have any sort of a record? 

finger at Ed Wilson who---- 
spirited ( ? ) off one of our comely 3WNow that the good broth- 
coeds and 	married her. (IS 	and 	sisters 	have 	all 	begun 

finger at Miriam "Well, taking 	in 	the 	poor 	pledges, 	we 
it had begun to look like I wasn't can 	reveal 	some 	of 	their 	seci'et 
going to get anybody" Lancaster iiiott DeS 	as 	disclosed 	in 	thetr 
for accepting the pin 	of Charles ilt unis. 

"Well, 	this 	is 	the 	only 	way 	I lteta Sigma Omicron—Right 

could 	make 	the 	Finger" 	Bing- will 	ti'iumph, 	but 	it 	doesn't 	pay 

ham. 	Or 	maybe they could 	be so 	well, 

classified 	as 	birds 	of 	a 	feather, Kappa Delta—It's a great 
and I do mean birds. life if you know when to weaken. 

A finger at Harry "When! DWChi Omega—Watch t 11 e i r 

Oh! 	When!" Frye for trying to purse strings; first, foremost, and 

take refuge in the Army. 	P. S. always. 
McGehee is trying to get accepted OWPht Mu - Intellectual pur- 
in meteorology school, too. suits 	are 	better 	than 	masculine 

pugnacious finger at John pursuits ... We think. 

"I 	don't 	know" 	Greer 	for 	not Lambda Chi Alpha—Medi- 
knowing which "Jane" will give ocre participation in all fields of 

him 	a 	date. 	The 	biggest 	fools student activity is the best road 

or all move to Founder's hail. to nonentity. 

64 dollar question: DOrKappa Sigma—Self satisfac- 

What 	precipitated 	the 	spank- tloii 	is 	the 	balm 	of 	life. 	Any 
Big that Elden \Velis gave Frances way we like us. 
Wroten on Tuesday night of last 3.WPi Kappa Alpha—Numerical 

week? supei'iority at any price. We must 

finger 	at 	Betty 	" I 	try maintain 	our 	political 	position 

hard" 	Timberlake 	for trying 	so (such as the Ilobasiieia). 

desperately to give the KA's pub- D11rKappa Alpha - Southern 

hicity. 	You're 	not 	that 	good 	a chivalry 	(for ladies only, and no 

press 	agent, 	or 	do 	you 	prefer woman is a lady). 	P. S. We have 

"Public 	i'elations 	agent?" 	Or is the faculty on our side. 
this a concerted effort to get Son- A reverse finger at all the 

ny Williams' pin ? fraternity 	flhdfl 	who 	have 	1 e e n 

DW-A finger at A. B. McGee striving 	so 	diligently 	to 	keep 

for 	being so pathetic. 	lie 	looks Smih-y happy. 	And with this sad 

as 	if 	he hadn't a 	friend 	in 	the but toiu'liing note, the finger once 

world, and probably hasn't. iiioie launches itself into the life 

Jim 	Stuck 	is still 	goo-goo of the student body. 	l'innings 01.  

over gaa-gaa. 	(pd. ads'. ) marriages 	will 	not 	tarnish 	his 

jA finger at all those who "?eatlier-wol'n digit, 	Until n e x 

lia'i'e 	beell 	failing 	to 	support 	the Thursday, I remain yours with the 

tetili ca'esdroppei's. "Finger." 

BOOK 
REVIEW: 	&thkqkaoin 

I; hlN('llEN W. IX1'M 

l'tl(l()It \Vclty ()11il)ili('s t 0' ( 'eltic fair y tale, the alll('b('lll11ll 

South, and tll(' lohiu 1100(1 atillosphere in her 1)0(1k The Itob- 
ber Bridegroom. 	'Flie simplicity with 	vliiclt slit' j)I'('s('lIts Uli 

ttntisiial Plot  is achieved through lit'i' use of the coiiinioii Sl)('('ClI 
of Mississippi. There is no hiighi-• - ____________________ 
flowii language ; she writes of ac-  is a Rhett Butler as well as a 
('iiStOIfle(l t hloti ghts in the accus-  Robin Hood. Little Harp and Big 
toflle(i speech. 	 Harp are equal to the ingenuity 

Some ('l'it iliSlil has ('011ie as a of Grimm, 	Goat, who was so 

result of her use of the fairy tale named because he never opened 
iflthIl('fl('I' III ('olnl)inat ion with it ('hosed door—but butted his way 
that of the antei)ellu in Soot Ii. through, is an unforgettable char-
F'rankly, most l)eol)le who hold act&'r. lie is an enchanting char-
t his view miss the main point acter; th&'me is something about 

of the 1)00k—the 1)00k 15 a defi-  himmi that reminds one of some 
nite appeal to the imagination \Vordswom't man pedestrian poenis, 
and acts as a stimulant to the only he is a inach better por-

lllifld. Iie(-ause soillet lung is tin-  trayed cliaractem-. Goat is one of 

ISUaI is no reason that it is not the most captivating characters 
worthy. Eudora \Vclty has ('On-  in modern writing. All of these 

t m'ibute(l a great deal to the t rend ('hara('ters parti('ipate in highly 
of mno(Iern literature by her (Ic-  amusing and interesting actions. 

liberate retui'n to fanciful think-  Read this 1)00k ; it is well worth 
big. There is entirely too much the tuiie. Jietter still, you should 
reahisni in evel'yt hing ; a return own a copy. Eudora Welty oc-
to sU('il influences as are in The ('U PIPS a ironi blent 1)lace in Anier-
HOh)IH'V hlridegi'ooni 15 tile only (('((11 literature, and whieii you 
ro in i'd y. rea(l this hook you will under- 

I 1cm' (-ln(l'a('tcrs are drawn from stiiid Wily. 11cr 1)00k, A Curtain 
all t bree ililInences. Saloine, the (reen, is good, but The Rob-

wh'hed stel)IilOthiei', and the kind , la'r lIl'i(l(gro()l,i is bet tci'. 
devot ed father a me I '(es l'romn 	

lh,l)l)('l' Ilri(legroonl, Eu- 
faii'y tales. Rosamnond, the once dot'a \'eIty. Garden City, New 
innocent daughter, is a mixture 
of the fairy and modern influ- Yoi'k : r)oiihileday Doran & Coin-
dcc. 	The ''ltobia'i' lli'ide'gm-oomn" IhIIY. I mu-, l'i'ice $2,00. 

Kappa Aiphas Entertain With Party 
At Edwards 1 iotel;Valentine Theme 

Alpha TiIu of Kappa Alpha eu-
tei'tained with a dinner party on 
Saturday night, February 13, at 
the Convention room of the Ed-
wards hotel. 

The room was appropriately 
decorated with hearts and the 
place cards also followed the Val-
entine's Day ti'end. Each girl 
was I)i'esented with an old-fash-
ioned l)ouquet carrying out the 
fraternity colors. 

Those present were: Tom Scott, 
Mittie Hix; Charles Scott, Thelnia 
Thompson ; D. T. Brock, Toni 

Burton; Sonny Williams, Lady 
llettyc Tiniherlake ; Jerry Tmoy, 
Ellen ROl)iliSOil ; itill I)abhs, Lane 
Van hook ; Brewster Robinson, 
NeVilh(' I)uke: Phil Bass, Maud 

Coeds ! For an ultra-smart Collection of 

Collegiate Clothes, see the 

P ARISIAN STORE FOR WOMEN 

If You Wish To Relax 

and take your mind off your troubles visit 

THE MARINE BUFFET AND GRILL 

The Environment Is Just Right 

We Can Fill All Your Orders 

With Pleasure 

04 

THE MARINE BUFFET 
Just This Side The Viaduct 	Capitol At Mill 

"On A Twilight Evening" 

A s I w I I ighi t (I ICW shiadows across  
the sky 

I (hi'eamed while watching thin 
('1011(IS roll by. 

The light l)reeze gently stii'i'cd 
the flowers, 

The afterglow as gently tinted 
their i)owers. 

'Mid their 5('eflt 50 faint yet ling-
cnn g 

A i)ii'd's call to its wandering 
mate 

Floated out and filled the air 
with song. 

Such Sl)1'll(1Oi'  iiiakes one forget 
there is wrong. 

No evening was ever so lovely be-
fore 

Perhaps in reverie I'll capture 
once more 

The dreams of tomoi'row I had 
that day 

Though tomorrow, in reality, is 
far away. 

—Priscilla Morsou. . 	.- 
The 601 ('hill i'('h-going students 

of Westminster college, New 
\Vilmington, Pa.. represent 22 
S('('ts and denominations. 

S _ 
—Qavel Reports 

IRC ELECTS 
—By Janice Trim ble- 

()l)K 
Oniicron Delta Kappa will have 

a dinner meeting at the hiorne of 
Dean W. E. Riecken Friday even-
ing at 7:00, according to Fi'ed 
Tatum. 

The group will hear reports 
from committees investigating the 
possibilities of some arrangement 
for a hospital ward on the cam-
pus and for a coat depository in 
the cafeteria. 

Acting as co-host with I)ean 
Riecken will be Ellis Williamson, 

A El) 

Ahl)hia Epsilon Delta will meet 
Monday at 7:00 p.m. in the sci-
ence hall for a business session, 
Fred Tatum has announced. 

New officers and new members 
will be selected Monday night. 

h're-%le(h 

The i'egular meeting of the 
Pre-Med chui) will ime held on 
Monday, Fehruam'y 22, President 
.J 1111 Stuckenschneider has an-
nou need. 

The Chub has been unable to 
O1)tiiifl some speakers they want-
('(1 due to ti'ansportation (hifficul-
t ieS and the ill('l'e(lSe(l work -a us-
('(1 by I lie \'(l I', Stuckens('hillpi(l,'r 
Stit('(l. 

Ella Majure; Zacii Taylor, helen 
Alexander; A. B. Magee, Frances 
Alexander; Charles B i II g It a m, 
Miriani Lancaster. 

B. M. Brady, Betty Hewes; Van 
Rusling, Rebal Julienne; J o h n 
Durfey, Evelyn Unkrich; Pete 
Dunn, Sally Ann O'Brien; Hous-
ton Evans, Betty James; J. W. 
Patterson, Mary Ann Phillips; 
Bobby Bule, Mary Ann Green; 
Reid Binghiam, Patsy Parker; 
Jack llryson, Dot Webster; Joe 
Kilgore, Betty Jo hlolconib. 

Mi'. and Mrs. E. G. Flowers, and 
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Moore also 

attended. Mi's. Flowers is K. A. 

chal)tel' liiothier and was presented 

a gift by the fraternity. 



FOR CONVENIENCE TRADE WITH US 
SHORT-ORDERS AND A COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS 

WE CATER TO COLLEGE TRADE 

CHESTER E. JONES 
Just Across North State Street 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
506 East Capitol Street 

DR. ROBERT H. MARSH, Optometriat 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

The ®r 
Merchants 

Company 

of 

Mississippi 
MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 

A Picture Is Appropriate For 

Every Occasion 

Our Work Stands For Itself 

Let Us Take Your Sorority and 

Fraternity Group Pictures 

* 
PRUITT PHOTO SERVICE 

Century Building 
JACKSON, MISS. 
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Majors Squeeze Out 55-52 
Victory In Tight Choc Game 

Milisaps Theology 
Alumni Studying 
Throughout U. S. 

The Milisaps Majors took an edge in their annual 
four-game series with the Mississippi College Choctaws 
as they squeezed out a 55-52 victory over their arch rivals 
Monday night at Clinton. 

During the first half of the battle the two teams match- 
ed goals until the Choctaws lut 
on a drive in the final minutes 
to l)Ull ahead with a comfortable Basketball Ends 
lead. The Millsaps aggregation 
closed the gap quickly, however. As Sigs Nose Out 
and at the half trailed by a :i - 
33 score. 	 Pikes To Win Cup 

}'at Flitisli 

The second half saw inueli of 
the same see-saw affair. With 
five minutes remaining before the 
closing whistle the Clinton clan 
worked up a 52-45 advantage on 
some smooth teamwork and seem-
ed about ready to put the con-
test on ice. The Majors then 
displayed a fast finish with a 
tight defense to pour ten quick 
l)Oiflts through the basket while 
holding the Choc quintet score-
less, and came out on the long 
end of the score. 

Leading the MilIsaps attack was 
Lowther, who hit the wicker from 
all angles to garner 26 points for 
high score of the night. Carr 
and Glaze trailed him with 10 
points each In the chief support-
ing roles. 

In the Choctaw lineup it was 
Hurt and Jones who paced the 
scoring with 14 and 12 I)oints ic-
spectively. 

The tightly contested game was 
the third of the present series and 
the first triumph that the Purple 
cagers have been able to salvage 
on the Indian hardwood in sev-
eral years. The final fray was 
scheduled for Tuesday night on 
the local floor with the Majors 
attempting to garner a three out 
of four win from their opponents. 

Heat Hinds 
Friday night the Majors upset 

a strong Raymond five 50-43 hero 
to avenge three previous defeats 
by the Hinds Junior college boys. 

The game was close all the way, 
the Majors holding the small end 
of a 26-24 score at the half. 
Lowther and Carr led the Purple 
quintet while Richardson and 
Boteler starred for the losers. 

Wayne university recently re-
ceived a gift of $500 to aid in 
development of a branch of the 
Hooker Scientific library. • • 

Providence (11.1.) college re-
cently conferred the honorary de-
gree of doctor of laws on Presi-
dent Quezon of the Philippines. • • 

Wesleyan university has recent-
ly added a navy pre-flight school. 

For Typewriter 

Three 

Picnic Qrounds Finished, Startle 
Prof; Provide Nice Dark Place 

By Jim Holder 
"By Jacks, son, what in the Sam Hill is that con- 

traption down there?" was Dr. Price's startled inquiry 
when he looked out the Qualitative Lab window the other 
afternoon. 

"Oh that's the picnic grounds that Dr. Smith has put 
here for our use," came an an-' 
swer from among the test tubes, ago 	that 	he 	was 	going 	to 	fix 
flasks, and beakers. 	A slow smile u 	a place---where just a few- 
crept over Doc's face, he said: couples can go—and have a nice 

Wonder who in the congrega- picnic away 	from 	the fast 	pace 
tioti 'd have time enough to use we live in." 
'em." 	Then a bright 	(hopeful of The actual cost of the grounds 
an A) voice chirped up: is insignificant compared to their 

"You ought to bring Doug and worth. 	They are near the shuffle- 
Mac out for a frolic some after- board 	in the hollow 	behind 	the 
110011." 	Docs 	smile 	l)I'ightened : Science Hall. 

l'rolic 	for who? 	Dad 	burn 	It The brick oven, tables, benches, 
soil. I wanta tell you what those and 	shrub 	screen 	are 	here 	for 
boys did last night, they—" our use so you are all urged to 

The 	vicnic 	grounds 	have 	be- use them (boys, if you can't man- 

come 	a 	reality. 	The 	brick 	out- age 	the 	picnic 	don't 	forget 	the 

door oven has been finished, the ideally 	located 	place.) 	We 	add 

table and benches erected and the one 	more 	cog to 	the 	wheel of  
shi'ubs 	have 	been 	planted 	(the more and better recreation on the 

latter feature 	making 	the 	picnic Millsaps Campus.  
grounds 	run 	the 	golf 	course 	a .S. 

close second—in beauty). Northwesten university's mem-i' 
orial to its students who fought 

From 	the 	latest 	reports 	the 
in the Civil war, a 16,020-pound 

grounds have been used for any- siege gun 	used 	at Fort Sumter 
thing except picnicking. Since we 

in the early days of that war, has 
have started dousing most of the 

been presented to the government 
lights on the campus, for national 

as scrap iron, 
defense 	( ? ) , 	that hollow 	behind 
the science hail has been darker Texas A. & M. college has hit 
than ever at about 10 p.m—and 

an all-time record enrollment of 
the 	boys 	at 	Millsaps 	aren't 	all 7,695. 
drips like your truly.  

Mark up another one for Dr. 
Smith. 	lie 	told 	us 	some 	time 

Alumni and transfers of the 
Milisaps Theological Department 
are studying at ministerial col-
leges throughout the United 
States, Prof. G. L. Harrell, reg-
istrar reveals. 

At Emory University in Geor-
gia are Leo Bailey, Jack Caldwehl, 
Joe Humphreys, Joel McDavid, 
Ceegie Oliver. Eugene Peacock, 
Felix Sutphin, James Connor. and 
Ray I)elarnotte. 

At Southern Methodist Univer-
sity in Dallas, 'f'exas, are John 
Paul Brown. Jim Wroten, James 
Williamson. Otho hirantley, Gene 
Walters, and Charles I)uke. 

I)avid \Vatts and I'hilil) Burton 
are studying at Vanderbilt Uni-
versity. 1-Binjel Jones is at Duke 
I'niversity. At the University of 
the SoUth at Sewanee is Wadehl 
Roberts. Roy Clark is studying 
at Yale University and William 
McLelland is at I)rew University. - 

Professor Walter Langley, Fer-
tig. instructor in English and di-
rector of musical activities on the 
Wabash college campus, has left 
for naval t lainhlig at Northwest-
ein university. 

•• 

More than 500 students at 
Washington State college worked 
in the nearby apple orchards dur-
ing the harvest. 

A noticeable increase in num- 

A University of Kentucky stu-
dent newspaper survey concludes 
that women students are 'exhib-
iting more spunk, courage and 
bravado than the manly male" 
under \ai' conditions. 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitol Street 

Oppoitc Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

The intramural basketball sea-
son ended last week as the Sigs 
nosed out the Pikes 32-20 in a 
play-off game following the regu-
lar playing season since 1) 0 t h 
teams finished the season with 
7 wins against a single defeat, 
each team having defeated the 
other. 

Fred Tatum's consistency in 
hitting the wicket gave him the 
spotlight for the winners, while 
Carroll Mitchell and Charles 
Allen sparked the Pikes. 

The game saw the lead see-
saw until the final quarter, when 
the Sigs took an extra spurt tc 
win. 

This rings down the curtain on 
the fourth intramural event of th€ 
season. Thus far the Sigs and 
Pikes have led the season, thE 
Pikes enjoying a none-too-corn 
fortable lead. 

Intramural basketball f r e e 
throw will get under way thh 
week to be followed by softball 

Having outgrown its offic 
'sPace occupied since 1922, head 
quarters for the University o 
Michigan ROTC is now housed ii 
a former fraternity house. 

VOGUE 
146 EAST CI'ITOL STREET 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Offic 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Bulldliig 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

•u? BUSINEss 
I

SCHOOL 
:- £,taz4dje hU 
,'t 	Jackson.Mic' 

Day or Night Phone 4-8922 

414 East Capitol St. Majestic Theatre Bldg. 

Ainsworth Studio 
FRANK T. MEADE, Mgr. 

Phone 4-7818 
521 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
ORDER YOUR ENLARGEMENTS 

NOW 

224 East Capitol Street 

IHEMOST 	 DEPAPIMENT 
(np1ete IP P  I S C R I PT 10 No ,  

_Th FE U F1 B) 

M!!y 

Repairs and Service 

SEE 
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World Student Service 
Fund 

From Japan to Germany, from Australia 
to India, the World Student Service Fund 
is striving to keep the lights of culture and 
civilization burning to rebuild the world 
after the war is over. 

In China 75 percent of the students are 
on relief. Food is their greatest need, with 
winter clothing next as they travel from 
place to place, following their universities 
as they are moved ever westward to escape 
Japanese bombs. 

In Germany 6,000,000 men are in prison 
camps, their nationalities ranging from 
British and Belgian to Polish and Serbian. 
Many thousands of these are studying in 
"universities of captivities" with the help 
of the W.S.S.F. 

In Japan the fund is supplying aid to 
American prisoners in concentration 
C a m p. 

In Greece and Spain, the fund is helping 
to feed the starving populace. 

From the Russian front the following 
telegram was received: 

"Kharkov Medical Institute expresses 
warm gratitude for generous gift World 
Student Service Fund and sends heartfelt 
greetings to this association, which like 
youth of all freedom-loving democratic 
countries is today united in deep feeling of 
fraternal solidarity. We have deep faith 
in our victory, in future close ties between 
scientists and students of the USSR and 
mighty trans-Atlantic republic." 

This of course takes money. Last year 
$113,215.62 was given for student war re-
lief. This year, as the war spreads from 
front to front, more than double this 
amount will be needed, and it will be en-
tirely inadequate. Over $300,000 must be 
raised. 

How much should one give? 
Why not one day's living expenses that 

someone else's life may be days longer? 
Work this out for yourself: 
Tuition - ---------------- $-  
Room - ------------------ $ 
Board - ------------------ $ 
Fees - ------------------- $ 
Clothing - --------------- $ 
Travel - ----------------- $ 
Amusements - ------------ $ 
General Expenses ---------$ 

Total ----------------- ---________ 

Now divide this by the number of days 
in a school year, approximately 250. 

Your expenses per day are $_ 
This is the amount to give a student 

victim of war through the World Student 
Service Fund. 

After you have done this, here is what 
your money will do: 

In China $7.50 will feed a Chinese stu-
dent for a month. China is starving, even 
by her own admission. $15 will buy a 
cotton padded wintergarment. $600 will  

equip and operate a student center for a 
year. 

In Russia $10 will supply milk for a 
student for a year, while $5 will buy six 
ounces of quinine sulphate. 

In Greece only a dollar will buy and 
transport food for a student for a week. 

In 14 countries and four continents, your 
money is needed for student war relief. 

Millsaps has long been known as a school 
that is built on the concepts of Christian 
service. It stands for freedom and liberal-
ism. No worthier opportunity has present-
ed itself for the maintaining of its ideals 
throughout the world than the one offered 
in this fund. 

Millsaps will do its part. 

To The New Greeks: 

Congratulations. You have joined a Ira-
ternity, and are now a full-fledged, activ' 
member. You have on your chest a bit cf 
jewelry signifying that fact, much as cer-
tam of the more primitive peoples tatooed 
themselves to identify their tribe. 

No doubt, you are inordinately proud of 
it. You have every right to be. For you 
have fulfilled one of the social urges of 
mankind, to belong to an organized group. 
May you reflect credit on that group. 

You can get much from the group, and 
you can do much for it. The ideal set-up 
would be mutual service. But as you seek 
to serve the group, do not betray your own 
integrity, for that is more valuable to the 
group and you than anything else you can 
give by its betrayal. And do not sacrifice 
the good of the group for your own aims. 

And remember, that just because you 
belong to an organized group, and perhaps 
believe it the best on the campus, is no rca-
son for snobbishness and conceit. Perhaps 
the ones you may snob were offered a bid; 
or perhaps the fraternity made a mistake 
and did not offer them a bid. Perhaps 
some did not feel that fraternities are all 
they could be, and refused to join; or per-
haps they were unable to join for one rea-
son or another. 

Why Rationing? 

Calloway Denounces "Ideal" Coed; 
Others Demand Figure, Character 

Wh at is your idea of the ideal coed? 	Jim Stucken- 
schneider suddenly became dreamy-eyed: 

"Well, first she must have a good figure, and second 
she ought to have a good personality (that is the order 
he gave it to us). 	Mediuni height and long hair by all 
means. 	She ought to he the kind 
of 	girl 	that 	doesn't 	expe c t 	YOU (()11I)Iexj11 	hlak 	lLil 	( prefer- 
to 	SI)t11(I 	iiiil&h 	IJIOOCY 	00 	II*I 	1)01 11y long ) . goo(I line of gal). 	and 
when you do, it should make her d('fillitely 	not 	independent. 	Inde- 
ext ia 	Ia(IOlflt 	and 	haI)1)y." ie1ident girls are the most useless 

'l')le 	Potentate 	of 	the 	Lambda ('reatlll•es 	in 	the 	world. 	A 	good 
('lii's, M. J. Williams, rather hesi- l)k ing (ar and a nice bank 	ac- 
I ated 	l)efOI'e 	he 	gave 	his 	deuini- (t11t 	voulcI 	he 	very 	valuable 
I i 00 . 	Tb ('11 	s 1 (1 (1 '11 ly 	11 iS 	eyes as,ets 
gleamed with a ilurIling fire: \Ve accosted Fred Tatum, our 

"Au 	ideal coed should be one student body president. as he was 
\vith 	it 	set 	of 	high 	ideals, 	l)lenty all dressed UI)  fit to kill, standing 
of 	1)erSOIlaIity. er—ah---well, she in 	the 	lobby 	of 	Galloway 	hall, 
should 	also 	have 	good 	physical waiting—. 
t'hai'aetei'istics. ' ' 	Then 	he 	blushed 

'Well, 	I tell you 	now, 	I 	don't 
and 	i'atlr 	sheepishly 	whispered 

know 	exactly. 	but—(as 	Dale 
into 11))' 	CI I, 	' lterryh ill." 

Itiirnhanh 	walked 	UI) ) 	you 	ought 
Dean Calloway i'efused to make 

to 	be 	able 	to 	get 	a 	paragi'aph 
comment. 	"All 	of 	'em 	will 	lead 

on 	that." 	He was gone 	before 
you 	astray, 	ideal 	or 	not," 	was 

I 	cou Id 	tell 	h i m 	that 	oti r 	para- 
his gruff COIUj)laiflt. 

gia pbs 	('ontain 	square 	(Ol'llCrS. 
Iliothel' J i11111)y \Vehl), new Pike 

(I i('tUtOI'. 	l)Ul'St 	forth 	in 	a 	long What is your idea of the ideal 

	

g 	015 St lea UI 	of 	Ii i gh 	so u U (1 l ii 	 (1 coed ? 	Louis Jones, Dr. Fincher's 

vhicli 	we 	fiiially 	deciphei'ed 	to 11lie\%' 	fresh 	from 	North 	Caro- 

be: lina, 	just 	sighed 	and 	said—'If 

'TIn' 	i(1('Ul 	coed 	should 	he 	at- the ideal coed could 	only be as 

tla('tive 	1i1('fltally 	iiid 	l)l1YsiC1llY, ('onsiclerate and understanding as 

ii,'at 	at 	all 	I iIl)('S, 	(onsidel'ate, K(tl1l('t'11 	StaiiIey. 	'tis 	enough.'' 

willing 	( this 	is 	not 	OU 1 	01)iIliOfl . LPt 	it 	hereby 	be 	understood 

just WhI t he told us ) , love a good t lHtt 	I lie 	above 	0I)ifli011s 	are 	the 

t ilne 	and 	I Ike 	I 0 	hell) 	you 	have 0l)iIl i()1lS 	of 	various 	n1e1111)ers 	of 

it." I he student 	body and in no 	vay 

We all agreed to a great ext ent l'(I'('Se 11 t 	tIi& 	ed itorial 	policy 	of 

s'itii 	'ron 	Scott when he said : this 	Ialwr. 

"Al) i(Ieal coed should be al)out Ideal 	coed? 	Naturally 	there 
fi'e 	feet. 	foui' 	inches 	tall, 	olive just ain't no such animal. 

Yankee Cannon Should Go To Scrap; 
Vindicate Confederates Spirits 

By Kinch Exum 

All the scrap is being mel 
in the form of bombs and o 
torical relics have been throv 
of these sacrifices have been 
justified. One sacrifice tha 

2 From Milisaps 
Named Officers 
At Youth Meet 

Fsther May Madtlox. from M.S.-

C.w., was elected president of the 
Mississippi Methodist S t u d e 11 t 
Movement at the conference held 
hole last week, as two Millsaps 
rel)resentatives were also na nied 

officel's. 	Other officers were: 

'i(( 	l)I'esident, Henry Stewart. 

\lississippi State : secretary. Jos-
sic Wayne Gaudy, Mississippi 
Southern : ti'easu ret', Il iss Vii'-
giflia Thomas, Millsaps ; deputa-
tions ihairniali , Sue MeCorinack, 

Millsaps. 

I)i'. I loi'nell hart was the fea-
tUi'('(l speaker of the conference. 
01 her guests were Mrs. E. A. hag-
gel'. from the Board of Missions 
in New Voi'k ; and l)r. Harvey 
I I i'o v ii , 1 (l) l'('S('Ii t a 1 i ye f i'o in 1 lie 
M ci Iio(Iist lhard of Education, 

Nashville. 

There were ninety-seven leg-
istered d elega tes, representing 
cloven colleges. Senior ('olleges 
sending delegates were: Ole Miss, 
M.S.C.W., Mississippi State, Mis-
SiSsipl)i Southern, Blue Mountain, 
and I\lillsaps. 

Junior 	colleges 	represented 

\v P1'P . \Vood j ii fl i 01' ()l I ('ge . 1 1 I ii (15, 
Copiali - Lincoln. l)ecatur. a ii d 
Pc i'k i tist 0 II. 

One of the major aecoillI)liSh-
ments of the Confei'ence was the 
i'aising of $ 1 00 for the iui'pose 
of Seli(l iii). a student I 0 Rust Col-

I lege. 

As the government takes the clothes off 
our backs and the shoes off our feet, as the 

_______ war grows more serious, and the Allies 
take the offensive, there comes again the 
question of, "why rationing?" This is even 
more pertinent in view of the part that 
Millsaps will play in the registration of the 
public for their second ration books. 

As Wickard put it, "Food will win the 
war." Not food alone, we realize ; but it 
will be one of the most important factors 
in the winning. And here are some of the 
reasons why we are forced to ration some 
foods and others will be rationed in the 
near future. 

The total demand for American food is 
greater than the supply because of the f 	heavy need for food for the United States 
Armed forces, as well as for our Allies, and 

MILLSAPS WEEKLY STUDENT PUBLICATION because American civilians are able to, and 
FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 

want to, buy more food than ever before Eered as 	econd-cIag matter at the poet office at Jaekflon, 
Miaaieeippi, under the Act of March 3, 1879. as their spending power rises with each 

Advertiiing Rates Upon Request new demand of the labor unions and farm 
Subscription $1.50 Per Year bloc. 

1942 	Member 	1943 Rationing is democratic. 	It prevents a 
small group with a large purchasing power 

ssockited ColIeiate Press from being the only ones to obtain the 
Distributor of scarce commodities. 

GIIeiate DibesL It helps to keep prices down, thus pre- 

- venting, to some degree, inflation. 
",PC.C,.T.o FOR NATIONAL ADVRRI .a BY provides for equality in distribution 
National Advertising Service, Inc. of supplies. 	It helps to maintain an even 

College Publshe,-s Represenlalu'e flow of goods that will be where and when 
420 MA0I.oN AVE. 	NEW YORK. N. V. 

flICAGO 	 • 	BOSTON 	 • 	LOS 	ANG,LIS . 	555 	 PRANC, they are needed. 
Many other reasons exist. 	These are, 

HAROLD 	TURNAGE ........................ Editor-in-Chief however, sufficient to prove that rationing 
JACK 	KING ........................ .......... Business 	Manager under the present circumstances is a neces- 
CHARLINE HARRIS ...................... Managing Editor sary thing. 

ted up and sent to the Japs 
ther incidentals. Many his-
'n in the melting pots. Some 
foolish and others have been 
t would be justified is the 
'giving of the Yankee Cannon on 
I lie CUiUl)S to the scrap l)ile. The 
only good thing about that can-
lion IS that I he late Senator John 

Shai'p Williams was instru mental 
in getting it given to Millsaps. 

( If this particular cannon had 
()iily 1,i't'ii a Confederate cannon, 
it WOO Id be a (I ifferent matter. 

\Vlieuevei' sonic l)COl)le see this 
('illiliOli it l)l'il)gs luick all the un-
l)leiLS'tlitiit'sS of the Civil \Var. It 
('OUl(l have 1)eeii a Confederate 
('UliiiOii just as easily, but, unluck-
ily, it turned out to be a Yankee 
('ontl'aption. It is mounted over a 
Confederate trench. Do you think 
1 hat it is l)i0l)ei' honor for our 
glorious Confederate dead to 
iiiouiit a Yankee cannon o v e i' 

their trenches? Any right think-
big man will sui'ely say ''no''. 

Therefore, why is this disagree-
able s('i'Ol) not carted off to do 
more honorable and active serv-
I('e? Half of the time it is thrown 
off oil the ground from its con-
crete l)edestal. It would be pleas-
a lit I 0 t liiiik that some red and 
l)lti('-Iik)Odt'd Southei'uer tossed it 
off, but the wind just must be 
aided by Confederate spirits in 
giving it gentle shoves. 

In this present war the thought 
should not be lost that all of 
these Yankee reminders can do 
real service for a much more 
iiOl)le cause than that for which 
they were used in the 1860's. 
Cart it away. Must we look at 
Yankee reminders? 

What would Jeli Stuart or some 
of I be OtliPi' worthies have to say 

t (I 115 I f I hey saw the cannon we 
(liSl)l1ty((I ? Jeff Davis would be 
in(ligmmammt. Southerners, heave it 
toward the scrap pile! 



Pastel plaid one. 	Also to save lady's spring duds. She's either 

I Ii logs from becoming drearily lying to keep up I he niorale or 
somber, gay and fluffy blouses planning to wear It for the du-
are going to be used as redeeming ration!  
features. 	 - 	 - ------- 	__ 

It has also been prophesied BROWN MUSIC CO. 
that new and strong color combi- 	Jackson's Complete ifu.ic Shop 
nations are going to be used ex- 	Records - Radios - Instruments 
tensively in the classy spring silk 	Music - Pianos - Repairing 
print - for instance, chartreuse 	416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

and red, or nile green and fuchia. 	 JAcKSON. MISS. 

0. K. BATTE 
DRY CLEANING 

430 West Capitol Phone 4-6631 

"If It Isn't O.K. Don't I'ay" 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

218 East Capitol Street 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

FOR FURNITURE 

"YouAreAlw'ays Welcome h, 

Clothes For College Un 

LA-MOb 
LADIES SHO 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats. Si 
and tia. 

The Daniel Studio 
Everything In Photography 

224 East Amite Street 
Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, MISS. 

\\\\S \\  

, . SMDDTH FRDZEW 
ICE 46,eak I 

CRtA t "... 	. ,.-. . . """, 	\. ',"\ ".". .................................. . . . 

. . 
Overheard at a recent Pan-Hel-

Ienic Dance. 
He: 'Shall we waltz?" 
She: It's all the same to me. 
He: "So I noticed." 

.. —. 
A new nletllo(l of rebuilding 

faces with celluloid, under living 
skin, has been developed at Tu-
lane university school of Ifledi-
(. in e. 

,.. 

SMITH SPEAKS 

l)r. hI. L. Smith will speak 
to the stuff of I he l'iirple and 

'hute Thursday at chapel 
Peliod, Hai'old Turnage an- 
1100 Ilces. 

I\ery iueiiiIi' is real lust ed 
to be h)l'eScIIt. 

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

WHOLESALE 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

Dunn Printing Co. 
Commercial Printing 
1'l()IIi /)t, I:f,fhien t .'('iii e 

220 South State Street 
Telephone 4-4377 

Batton's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

UURTONS 
uiL a 9DDd: 	i, ga" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

ENJOY 

RED ROCK COLA 
AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

OPENED MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1st 

NOW PLAYING ON-THE-ROOF 

EDDIE DUJNSMOOR 
And His Hotel Heidelberg Orchestra 

F E A T U R I N G 
MARY N. MASON 

DAN HALE 
and 

THE JUNCTION CITY FIVE 

* 
FRiDAY NITE'S COLLEGE NITE 

* 

Hotel IIeidc1bcr 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

. ---------- - -- .-_____ 
BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 

DROP IN AT 

9flwthaftQIt 

(aL CD. 
230 West Capitol Street. 

SHOES SHINED 
hATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

'-- 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"1\Tothiflg but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

D Milisaps ri 
AT WAR 

LAURENCE \VA It! NG. who has 
completed offhr's t raining, and 
is a second lieutenant now, pass-
ed through recently on his way 
to Camp Camithell, Kentucky. 

JOE WILLIE 11%IYERS, Mill-
saps' football star of several years 
back, is serving in the U. S. Air 
Forces now. 

LOUIS H. \VILSON, now a first 
lieutenant, has been transferred 
from California. to overseas duty. 

CLINT CAVITT leaves this 
week for Air Force training in 
Miami, Florida. 

liOlillY HOLF'IELD, in the U. 
S. Army, has been transferred 
to Wyoming. 

HENRY LACY STEINItEID, 
now an Ensign in the Naval Air 
Corps, was through here while 
on a short leave. 

WALTER NEIL left this week 
for Columbia university, in New 
York, where he will be a mid-
shipman in the V-7 division of 
the Naval Reserves. 

\VILLIAM AXTELL. DONALD 
WINNER, and RICKETTS CHIL-
DRESS, will leave soon for a 
U. S. Army school of meteorology 
at the university of North Caro-
11 n a. 

BOBBY hOGAN and LANE 
FOSTER will report for service 
in the U. S. Air Corps, at Miami, 
Florida in the near future. 

CHARLES WALKER, N. E. 
CLARKSON, and l)ICK CLIF-
FORD have received calls into 
their respective branches of the 
S1 Vice. 

DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

Founta'n Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

and 	pL1VdLIU11, 	SiII1115 	Clell L'" " 	'' 	 '_' '''"' 	'-",-. 	 •, 
ally 	heralds 	visions 	of 	a 	bright with me. She is here, hans. She stands at your elbow—don't 
and gay wardrobe in a woman's start 	so, 	llaiis ! 	You 	cannot 	see 	her, 	though 	I 	can. 	She 	is 
mind. 	This year, however, these smiling at me, and I am smiling' 
intoxicating day dreams are going back at her, so It Is not you at happy sphere to that other world, 
to 	have 	to 	be 	substituted 	by 'hom I smile—I have no reason be It Heaven or Hell, which lies 
down-to-earth schenies. 	Schemes for smiling at you, Hans! beyond 	the 	grave. 	I am afraid, 
which will mainly consist of plans 

Ah well, I am slightly drunk, Hans, that I shall not reach that 
to revive last years dark suit or 

and I am rambling. My wits are same 	world 	that 	my 	daughter 
to buy the most durable materi- 

wool-gathering. 	You 	will 	excuse  reached. My life has not been as 
ahs. 

me 	If I 	mutter 	thus 	maudhinly, blameless as hers. I have received 
Suggestions for overhauling the will you not? I loved my daughter. no absolution for my sins, and my 

derelicts of last year's season are Her death has left me all alone sins are many. 
l)lentiful this year. 	For instance In the world. I have no frIends— This dull amber lamplight! How 
fashion 	mags 	suggest 	adding 	a not even you. 	You 	do not like sweet 	niy 	little 	dead 	daughter 
fresh white i)iquo bow to the col- me, Hans. You merely pity me— looks, 	standing 	at 	your 	elbow! 
lar of a dark linen two 1)iece dress, pity the 	unshaven 	old 	sot who She 	knows 	what 	I 	have 	done, 
or 	lwrhiaps 	a 	bright 	red 	bolero drinks and drinks, and mumbles Hans; she Is sympathetic, and she 
for that navy crepe, or even l)olka and 	pities 	himself, 	and 	sees 	his smiles even more. 
dots or stripes to border pockets dead daughter In every shadow, You start again, Hans? Why- 
01' 	li€'lts. 	It can 	be done, 	and 	it's every moonbeam and every sun- It 	Is 	a 	start 	of 	pain, 	Is 	It 	not? 
Patriotic. beam. Hans, you writhe In agony! And 

With 	clothes rationing staring It 	is 	not 	good 	to 	die 	alone, feel a pain, too. It is a very 
women 	in 	the 	face, 	durability hans. One should have a compan- sharp pain, Hans. Ah, your con- 
comes high on the list of necessi- jfl on the Journey from this un- vulsions! You foam at the mouth 
ties. 	It has been suggested that and my own pains are becoming 
a smart dark suit would be much frightful. 
less 	conspicuously 	"1!t43" 	in In other words don't be surprised 

I 	will 	have 	a 	companion 	in 
"1 94" 	than 	would 	a 	bright 	or 

at 	any 	wild 	innovations 	in 	Mi-  
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death, after all. It will be you, Spring Fashions 	 hans, who was the cause of my 

VuL 9 	l ittle daughter's suicide. Iovn To Earth 	 That bottle we both drank from 
By John Malone 	 1  not so very long ago—It contain- 

Ity F. .ilexandcr 	 ed a very quick acting poison, the 

Regardless of the war situation 	My child, she is dead. 	 deadliest of the deadly—strych- 
ho i 	i1 I 	 11 	ll 	 t;ll nine, Hans! 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.---COMMANDOS STRIKE AT DAWN 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—HAPPY GO LUCKY 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—FLYING FORTRESS 

Fri.-Sat.—VARSITY SHOW 

Mon.-Tues.—PALM BEACH STORY 

Wednesday—A NIGhT TO REMEMBER 

1 	Y 	T — 	k 	 — 
Thursday—ONCE UPON A hONEYMOON 

Fri.-Sat.—GLASS KEY and RIDERS OF THE 
TIMBERLAND 

Mon.-Tues—OLD HOMESTEAD and 
DESPERATE JOURNEY 

Wednesday—BLACK SWAN 
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Milisaps Students 	NV . Patteison. 	 Galloway Joins . . . 	Milisaps Alumna ... 	InitiationsOpen 
hit ti(1(I School 

(oritintitd from pavc 1 . colunn 8) 
Newsoni, Site Si iingr. aiid Gait 
Fant. 

(orge S'liool 

Elton \Varing. Jack Jackson, 
Bohhy i\lantz. l)ean Ca iioway. 
Jeaii Ca Iloway. ROl)tl't Yaiiii'ough, 
Bob Jniashek. \ViiIia!n Lampton. 
Garla iid Dean, and J0 Wells. 

Lee School 
Sylvia Wilkens, Ma rjorie Mc-

Gruder, Bess Ann MeM iiiaii, 11111-
man Mathis, Alice Ilending, Eiva 
Thorpe. Ann linen, Betty liiien, 
and Janie Vee Brooks. 

l'oindextei School 

Torn Scott, Phil Bass, Jerry 
Troy, Zacli Taylol', 11111 Dahhs, 
Pete I )uiin. John 1)ii rfey. Jack 
liryson. Betty Jø Holcomb, Miriam 
Lancaster, 1). T. Block, T o n y 
Burton, Reid llingham, Charlie 
ltiiigliani, It. W. Brady. and J. 

\lail(le Ella 	tl aj nit', Noiina n 
\lcKennon, Joe Wroteii. R. J. 
Peace, 1\larjoiie Wright, Edna 
Earle Iteri yhill, and M. J. \\'ii-
lianis. 

I )%(l  School 

F'ia ll()'5 \\'l'ot eli , I lelen hayes. 
Charles A I i&'ii , I'tiike I'ilcciauiiii 
Noel \Vomack , Sara Jean Apple-
white, Julia \Vasson. Maxine 
Harper, Alice Owen, Elizaheth 
Shipley, Mary Emma Ervin, Joan 
Call. Jane Kropp, ltetty Henry, 
and Ann I)enharn. 

SlII)st it lltCS 

Mary John \Vli it worth. Carrie 
Pearl Evans. Tommy Sue Wood-
and. l'eai'l Martitidale, Ann 0(1010, 
Kitty Shannon. ha ny Seng, Nitty 
Applewhjte, R u f u s Stainhack. 
Ernest Rathell, Jackie Rogers. 
Itetty Jo lirown. Aydene Hurst. 
Aylene tin rst and Patricia Platte.  

) ColItinu,(t f,i,ni pave 1, cotumn 41 
degree from Millsaps. \Vhile here 
she was prt'sident of Woman's 
Associatioli. assistant editor of 
the 110I)itSht('lal, a lilellit)el' of I .R.-
C . . on I Ii e I ii rl)le a mel White sta ff, 
a member of St udent Executive 
ItOlil'(l, Eta Signia Phi, Clii l)elta, 
a charter member of Sigma Lamb-
da, and a member of Clii Omega 
sorority. 

Fred Tatum, Clara Porter 
( Power ) , h-Ielen F'raia'es Brown, 
Parker Walker, Emily henderson 
( I)avis  ) , Fli1i(('5 h -iaughton ( I)til-
ing) , Peggy Smith ( Duling ) 
:\ia iii ic J . A iidei'son ( Davis ) . So I ly 
,lln O'llrian, Ed I\Ioak. Ellis \Vil-
liamson, Charline harris, Calvin 
St U l)I)lefield . Da le ito rn ha in , Nina 
I lazel Reeves, Gerry McCormack, 
and Nehle Craig.  

(Continued from part' 1, column 2) 

She was a member of the Girls' 

I)inner club of Jackson and help-

ed to organize the Jackson Can-

teen. Before her enlistment in 

the WAVES, she was employed 
by the Mississippi State Rating 
bureau. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Chichester, of Jack-
son. Miss Chichester has two 
sisters. One of them, Shirley, is 
the assistant librarian at Car-
negie-Millsaps library. 

May Ellen was sworn into the 
\VAVES on December 10, and re-
pt)rted for training on February 
13. 

New York university is in its 
111th academic year.  

(Continuel from page 1, column 3) 
and Van Reeves Jackson, Jr. 

Kappa Sigmas initiated: R. J. 

Peace, Randolph Peets, Roy Bane, 

Louis Miazza, James Jenkins, Ruf-

us Stainbeck. l'erry Albert Ter-

nell, hIai'm'y Leech, and Earnest 

Rathell. 

Kappa Alpha initiates are: 

John I)urfey, Pete Dunn, and Bob-

l)y Bogan. 

Lambda Chi Alpha will initiate: 

Joe Willis Wiggins, Clifton Shrad-

en, David Smith, Bobby Brady, 

and Mitchell hark ills. 

L 0 5 T 

Sterling silver rIta rio bracelet. 

If found. notify Sara Cochran. 
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Some questions and answers of interest 

to every patriotic college woman 

The drilling sounds so strenuous—? 

Nonsense! The most beautiful women in America today 

) 

	

	
are the girls in khaki! Some calisthenics and drilling are 
vital to general good health, discipline and tuned-up reflexes. 

S .  
After a few weeks at Fort Des Moines, Daytona Beach or the 
new Fort Oglethorpe training center you'll feel better than 
ever in your life. 

Maybe I wouldn't like the work? 

People are happiest doing what they do well. Every effort 

z 	is made to place you where your service will count most 
\/ 	toward final Victory. You may have some latent talent that 

will fill a particular need for work interesting and new to 

:  
women — such as repairing the famous secret bombsight, 
rigging parachutes, operating the fascinating new electronic 
devices — or driving an Army jeep over foreign terrain. 

Then I have a chance to ltarn something new? 
S 	

1i 	'Yes, indeed. And the list of WAAC duties grows constantly. 

First of all, is the WAAC really needed? 	 S 	
The training and experience you get in the WAAC may S 

S 	\c1;; 	equip you for many stimulating new careers opening up S 

Emphatically 'es! Already the President has authorized the 	: 	for women. 
Corps to expand from 25,000 to 130,000. The Air Forces 	: 

	

: and Signal Corps have asked for thousands of \VAAC mem- 	: 	What are my chances of promotion? 

	

2I

bers to help with vital duties. Both Ground I"orces and 	: 
-\ \ •:- 	Services of Supply are asking for thousands more. 	embers 	: 	Ix(('ll('l[. The Corps is expan(ling rapidly and needs new M 

r 	of the WAAC may be assigned to duty with the Army any. 	: 	officers, both commissioned and noncommissioned. Those 

vhere - some are already in Africa and England. 	 S 	 :*' • 	who join now have the best chances. All new officers now 
S 	 / 	: 	come up through the ranks. If qualified, you may obtain a S 

commission in 12 weeks after beginning basic training. 
S 	 .  

Can the WAAC really help win the war? 	 : 

: 
The whole idea of the WAAC is to replace traincl soldicrs 	

: 	What is the age range and other rcquirments? 
needed at the front. If American women pitch in nbw to help 

Ifj 	
our Army (as women in Britain, Russia and China do) , ve 	 Very simple. You may join if ) - ou are a U. S. citizen. aged 

, 	

can hasten Victor)' — and peace. 	
: 

S 	 c ;1 . 	21 to 44, inclusive, at least 5 feet tall and not over 6 feet, 

S 	 L4:_lI 	in good health — regardless of race, color or creed. But the 
S 	 \  What can my college education contribute ? 	 Army needs you now—don't delay. Total War won't wait! 
S 

College training is important equipment for many WAAC 

	

-:Ti:---. duties too long to list. Cryptography, drafting, meteorology, 	S 	 Linguists tu'i'di'd. 11 you speak anti wrfte Spanish 
S 

laboratory work, Link trainer and glider instructing, for cx- 	s 	 Portuguese, Chiincsc, Japanese, Rusiari, French, Cernian 
S 

' 	 : 	 or Italian, see your local Arniy recruiting office now! You ample. If you are a senior you may enroll at once and be  

-..- 	 l)laccd on inactive (lul)' until the school year ends. See your 	S 

S 	 are needed for iliterpretitig, cryptography, coniniuiiic.ition 

S 

WAAC faculty adviser for more details. 	 S 
S 

WDist

OlItt'fl't4 A
m.,,  Auxiiiaru or8 

 ea:i I lire comfortably on WAAC pay? 	 : 

There are few civilian jobs iii which )'Oti ())Lil(l earn clear 
imeome, as WAAC enrolled nirrnbers do. of $50 to $138 a 
imionth — with all equipment from your toothbrush to cloth- 	: 	 p'iMiLt%G! For Luriher Inlornontlon see your rI('arest .q.  

jog, food, quarters, medical and dental tare provided. WAAC 	: 

officers earn froni $150 to $333.33 a month. 	 5• S. A It NI Y 	E C IL U I T I 1 4 t N D 
INDUCTION STATION 

S 

S 

S 
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Theta Nu Sigma P&W Staff Members 

Names Officers Hear Dean Riecken 

Inspect Millsaps 
For Naval Unit 

v-i Closed; 
L Exceeded 

As l)al't of it re(rlmutilug program 
Of special interest to Mississil)- to secul'e fifty-five thousand vo- 

pians will be the scenes at the Le mneuu volunteers for the Mamines, 
Tourneau plant at Vicksburg. 	Coast Guard, and Navy; LI. Mar- INTavy The picture has been shown in JOl'ie Bartholomew (j.g.) USCGR, 

State College, M. S. C. W., and at Baker, USNIt, sl)oke to junior amid Quota Meru(lian, VI(;kSl)tlrg, Ole Miss. and \m-'umalm :lrd Class Frances 

t he Jackson Rotuurv eliil 	 gii'hs hei'e last iveek. 
- 	-_____ 	 --- - -------- 	- 	--- 	 Lt. Bartholomew discussed op- 	New Orleans. - Eiulisttmheuhts in  

4. 4s* 4 ,'., 	c..-...1.,.4.: -: ,-, i-."_._... -: _ . 	1)ortulhities for specialized training Class V-i . Accredited College Pro- 

At First Meeting 
The members of the newly-

formed Science Honorary have 
selected as its name Theta Nu Sig-
ma, and the following officers 
were elected at the first meeting: 
Delores Craft, president; Harriet 
Reagan, vice-president; Waudine 
Nelson, secretary and treasurer; 
and Dr. Fincher, faculty advisor. 

Drs. Fincher, Mitchell, Sullivan, 
Price, and Professor Harrell, are 
charter members among the facul-
ty, and the students selected for 
membership are Billy Axtell, Don-
aid Winner, Fred Tatum, Dean 
Calloway, James Calloway, Rick-
etts Chlldress, Delores Craft, liar-
net Reagan, Betty Brien, Julia 
Wassen, Clara Porter, and Wau-
dine Nelson. 

The regular meeting time will 
be every third Friday, following 
the meeting of the Science Acad-
emy. 

A special meeting has been call-
ed for Friday, February 26, by 
Delores Craft, president. 

School Infirmary 
Plan Considered 
At ODK Meeting 

Prospects of a school infirmary 
at Millsaps were discussed at the 
last Omicron Delta Kappa meeting 
as a committee composed of Dr. 
M. L. Smith, Jack King, and Hal-
old Turnage was appointed to deal 
with the problems concerned. 

The Navy program and its pos-
sil)le effects in necessitating an 
infirmary were also discussed. 

A Coflhlnittee CompOsed of Fred 
Tatum and Rickitts Childress was 
appointed to hell) with the PlO1)-
lem of the disposition of l)ooks 
and coats at chapel and in the 
(at(t('lia. 

Dean W. E. Riecken spoke to 
members of the Purple and White 
staff on Thursday, February 18, 
stressing the importance of the 
cooperation of the entire staff in 
publishing a successful school pa-
per. 

The views and intelligence of 
the entire student body should he 
reflected in the student publica-
tion, Dr. Riecken said. The col-
lege paper is the means by which 
constructive criticism on phases 
of the school should be brought 
into the open. Criticizing should 
not be done for sake of criticizing. 
but for the sake of advancement. 

Another point stressed in Deami 
Riecken's talk was the value of 
giving hard-working. "substan-
tial" students publicity, as well 
as the well - known "B.M.O.C.'s' 
and "B.W.O.C.'s" who generally 
make the headlines. 

Science Club 
Presents Movie 
"Ore To Planes" 

" From Ore to Planes" will be 
the name of a moving picture 
show that will be presented in the 
school auditorium Monday night. 
March 8, at 7:00 p.m. It will be 
sponsored by the Science club. 

The show, sent out by the Him-
mingham Coal. Iron. and H. K. 
Company, with Mr. C. S. Ilennet 
to explain the context, will tell 
the story of metals from ore to 
airplanes. 

It has l)een announced by 
Maury Ross that the Boba. 
simela will come off the press 
the latter part of April. 

In order to receive your 
Bobasheia, It Is necessary 
tihat your fifty cents be paid 
this week, Maury states. 

PRESENTS RECITAL 

( 'atherine Richardson, senior 
lll('tlll)el' of t he mui ISI(' (helnirt iiieuit 
will l)I''S('llt hem' senior voice F('. 
(Ituti FVi(huty night, Fel)rumary 26, 
itt 1'hutwomtli liumli. She Is the 
PuPil of %l es. .' mmmi ( 'omillet, 
P1()f('SSO1 of i'Oi(P. 

Navy Recruiting 
Officer Speaks 
To Milisaps Girls 

- 

are as follows: Worship and 
"Y ,,  Programs, Virginia Thomas, 
Millsaps; Community and Campus 
Service Projects, Rev. C. V. Far-
rehl, Indianola; The Art of Chris-
than Living, M I 1 d r e d Clegg, 
Clarksdale; Recreational Activi-
ties of the "Y," Prof. Harold M. 
Patrick, State college; and Work-
ers with Christian Youth, Dr. 
Henry T. Ware, Atlanta. 

Officers for the Y. W. C. A. are 
Sue McCormack , M ihlsaps, presi-
dent; Bonnie Bishop, Wood Jr. col-
lege. vice-president; and Oilie Mae 
Ware, Copiab-Lincoln jm. college, 
secretary-I reasurer. 

Officers for the Y. M. C. A. are 
Ed Topp, Ole Miss, acting presi-
(lent; and Hen Gregory, State 
College, secretary-treasurer. 

Tomorrow Last 
Day To Register 
For Ration Book 

Tomorrow will be the last day 
to register for \\Tar  Rat ion Book 
No. II ''U. Z.'' Ilathorn. bursar, 
announced today. Students will 
register in the 1)0 ISa I'S office Un-
til 5 today and tomorrow. 

State "Y" Conference Plans 
Are Given By McCormack; 
Allison's Wells Will Be Site 

Final plamis have IM'('ll announced for the State ' ' Y ' ' Confer-

('net' to be held at Allison 's 'tVells, March 5-7, Sue McCormack, 

presi(lent, stated tO(Iay. 

T11(' conference will open Friday afternoon March 5 with 

r('gist rat iou of delegates. Milisaps delegates will be selected 
•Mhis week by the Christian Coun- 

Navy Officials 	"Tihe theme for the conference Is 
"Living Under Tension" which is 
the title of Dr. Harry E. Fosdick's 
latest book. Dr. James A. Stew-
art, Clarksdale, will i)e the speak-
er for the conference. 

. 	 +1,.:,),. 
Navy otficials llhsl)eet ed Mmiisaps 

College last week in oider to de-
termine its adequacy for handling 
it naval unit, according to college 
administrative heads. Included in 
tlhe inventory were all buildings, 
grounds, and facilities of the cain- 
l)U S. 

The results of the visit were 
termed as "most satisfactory." 
Possibilities for obtaining a naval 
Uflit of some description seemed 
within reason. 

Since the Navy men preferred 
tlhe girls' dormitories to the boys, 
the l)OSsil)ility of housing women 
students in the fraternity houses 
was announced as one of several 
alternatives. This step would lie-
cessitate further housing arrange-
lihell ts for the few remailming ihiemi 
students who now live in the fra-
ternity houses. 

As the naval reserve tests will 
IhOt he conducted until March, no 
definite announcement concerning 
what kind of unit Millsaps would 
receive, if ally, will be made until 
that tulle. 

.. 

1_ I. a LCL LLLLI, 	%JLJI 1)1 	L ICb 	ULLL1ILUC 	in the Sl'AFtS, WAVES, and the gram, 	Ijnite(I 	States 	Naval 	Re- 
I women ',,division 	of the Marines, A 	Clii 	Phi ?vfus Initiate s 	 vIuile Yeoman Bakei 	described a 

Serve, 	have 	been 	(iis(olhtilhtIed 	in 
Domniitomy 	students 	must 	turn 

in their sugar books, if they have 
the Eighth Naval district, time Of- 

typical day's activities in the ser- fice of Naval Officer Procurement 
not already done so. before they 
can secure war Ration Book No. vice'. 

'llillSal)S f'rateiiiit jes ahl(l 	sororities coiitiuituu'd 	their 	immitiatloums 
announced today. Bursar Hathorn explained. 

Further infom'mation about the The Bureau of Naval Personnel 
this week as the l\iil ) l ) a Sigimias initiated Jolt11 Ilamimpton aui(l tIll' 	various 	woniemm's 	l)l'ammciles 	of 	the Itatioll 	Hook 	II 	will 	be has set up quotas for each Naval 
1\al)l)a 	\ lI)lias, i'\('k)ll Davis. 	 sel'vices may he secured 	fromn the District 	amid 	the 	figure 	for 	the used for canned goods, meats, amid 

The Lambda Clii Alplmas are initiating five new members this 	1'it}' Post office. seven states in the Eightim has been other products on a Point systeni 
. 	. 	 ----- . 	. 	. . 	. tuasis. 

V('eR on 1ues(lay, 	1 Imttrslay, an(l t'rmUay. 	'Ihose bemng mnitiate(1 
are: 	Joe 	Willie Wiggins, 	Clifton' 
Shrader, 	David 	Smith, 	Bobby Milisaps Students Are Brady. and Mitchell Harkins. 

The Kappa Deltas are taking in Proving Outstanding 
thirteen 	new 	members 	today. At Graduate School 
Those receiving their 	final initia- 
tiomis 	are: 	Sarah 	Cochran, 	Sara 
I)eweese, Peggy Tyer, Bess Ann "Muilsaps gm'aduates amid former 
Mu'Millun. Alice Owens. Lane Van students 	are 	doing 	outstanding 
Hook, 	Madelaine Page, 	Marjorie 

wom'k in graduate schools," Dr. M. 
Wright . 	Dot 	Melvin , 	Roberta 
Cm'awfom'd . 	Lucy 	Gerald , 	Ellen L. Smith stated today, in revealing 

Robinson, Connie May Lloyd. gi'u1ate' 	reeoi'ds 	of 	last 	year's 

Ciii 	Delta 	of 	Ciii 	Omega 	will students. 

initiate 	twenty 	new 	memi)ers Billy 	Ross 	made 	the 	highest 
starting 	imhitiations 	on 	Saturday, 
Februamy 27. 	'Fhese ai'e: 	Frances 

grade 	in 	tile 	graduate 	5(11001 	of 

AieXalhd('l, 	Marie 	Gooch, 	Mary economics 	at 	l)uke 	University, 

Ann 	Phillips, 	Betty Ilewes, 	Billy while 	Dickie 	Lauderdale 	made 
Claude Pierce, Emily 	Henderson, second highest. 
Sylvia 	Wilkins, 	Corinne 	Doty. 
lb'tt y 	I lelhly'. 	I I elen 	I I uighes, 	Vir- At 	the 	Ole 	Miss 	med 	school, 

ginia Carnhichael, Lillian Johnson, three out of tile highest five were 
Sarah 	Ross, 	Evelyn King, 	Char- 
lotte Guhiedge, Theo Stovall, Dale 

 former 	Millsaps students. 	Dewitt 

limminhani, 	Norma 	Barnes, 	Doris Janies 	fimuished 	third, 	L e w I s 
Jehul, 	Sally 	Ann 	O'Brien, 	Mamie Cm'oucii, fourth, and Davis Ilaugh- 
3. Anderson. 

(Continued on page 4, column 5) toll, 	fifth. 

exceeaea, accom'uing to uommamh- 
dei' E. D. Walbm'idge, Dim'ector of  
Naval Officer Procurement. 	 . 

Omily those seventeen-year-oi(1 	PP ication Date 
studemits whose enlistments were 
in process at all Office of Naval For Student Loan 
Officer Pm'ocum'emeuut as of Febru- 
au'y I 5th may lion' 1)0 accepted, it Fund Announced 
was said. 

Qualified stmmdents who ale 
niellhi)erS of the Am'my Enlisted 
Reserve Corps and have expresse(l 
choice for service in the Navy may 
still be enlisted without restriction 
as to quotas. in a('com'dance with 
existing dim'ectivts. 

. . 
New School Bulletin 
To Appear In March 

Next year's school i)uhletulm . for 
the I 9-i 3-4 -I termii, will he issued 
in Im,iarchi, Di'. M. L. Smihith an-
noumlceS. 

The i)uhietin will be a I'evision 
of this yetmm''s being time same 
in colom, size, and material. The 
contents will be chamiged slightly 
but on the ordem' of the old one. 

World Student 
Fund Campaign 
Opens At Milisaps 

The \l i I ls:u P 	('01 lt'ge (1 l'uVC fom' 
the World Student Service fund 
COfltlii)Ut iOnS opefle(l under Rich.-
jtts Chiidress this s'eek and wi,l 
be ('lOSe(l Fri(iay. F'ebruary 26. 
This drive, with a national goui 
of $300,000 is l)eing sponsored 
in all colleges of the Umhitd 
States. 

St udemits assisting Child less Ill 
('011ecting contributions am'e : Alary 
EmIl lIla Ervin, Bill Axtell, Ilai'old 
Tn i flu ge , E 1 len i ta Sd I s, Re ha 
Harris, John Poole, Sue McCor-
mna('hc . J 00 \Vi'oteii, J ha I lolder, 
and Charles Dihhingham. Other 
StU(lelhtS will collect donations, 
i>iit ll'dlfleS of t hese have not ijeemu 
r('I)'uLSed. 

Childress was ai ) l) oimhted by the 
Cluristiamh Council to act as chair-
liialh (If this collhmilittee, 

\l e Ill hems o f t Ii (' s o phomore. and 
jummior classes who may find it 
Ime('essal'y to imiake their own fi-
ivauucial arl'almgenheflts for retumn-
ing to college dtmi'imig 1943-44 are 
i'emninded that now is the time 
when al)l)lications  for loans fm'orn 
the I'el'llmammemht Student Loan I"und 
lutist be fi led th 1011gb t he oft'ice 
of F'ei Id Co-operative Asso('iatuon, 
llic., 406 Lamnar Life i)tmul(limlg, 
Jackson ; Framuces Sale, secretary-
tm 'easu tel' for this area , amlnolmmhces. 

i Pl)li('at ion blaimks may be oh-
tuuimied by writiimg. Latem' persomial 
intem'views will he arranged for 
011 the college campus. An appli-
cation filed and not needed may 
be witlh(1l'awn at any time, she 
stated fui'tlmcm'. 



JXCCTVLSL LXUV&, Brothers Grieve 
While They Ponder What To Say 

'I 

tlislike tilt' Vei'y tone of youm' am - ti - 	 • 
('le ill the P & W of last week. I H'ijtc  ins Loses Brie Case 
realize iio wam' ends with the peace 
I meaty, and that niom'e energy amid  
Imloney Is spemit and lost after tlit' tarts 	i

•
nor Earthquake 

pea('e treaty than before because  
of the uimrest caused by the such as 
yoti. I also realize that the South-
ernem's got a dirty deal befom'e and 
aftem' the civil war by the Yankees 
who cheated them out of their 
IliOfleY and i)l'oPertY. Was that 
sacrifice too great for the "red I 
and blue blooded Southernem" to 
take. Aftem' all we have the IS 
stars and the 13 stripes we would-
ml't have had otherwise. 

Si ii cereiy, 
Billy Axtell. 

AND WHITE, FEBRUARY 25, 1943 

lii atl(litiomI to tiii'ovimig a 

elmaimel itIl(1 lit tIme faculty I'eeeh) 

Yes, cart It off to another glory 
you "i'ed and blue blooded South-
tuners' , to another glom'y in an-
other war fought to make all men 
free: black or white; red or yel-
low. The same kind of freedom 
the Yankees (we are all called 
"Yamikees" imow) fought for in 
the early 1860's. 

The intention is not to criticize 

you as a Southermiem' nor glorify 

me as a Yankee sympathizer, I, 

not standing alone by a bug shot, 

An Opportunity 

1)um'ing this veek, \li !Isaps StU(l('mltS will 1il\'C 1)i'es('mmt('(l to 

theni one of time f'ev oppoi'ttliiit ies to setve t itt' voi'1d-at-him'ge 

in a dirt'et w'ay. 

'I'imis ())J)Oi'ttit1ily COIiit'S 1iIi(Iei' time guise of tlui' \\OI'I(i Student 

'e1'Vi('C 1'ui 11(1 ('ilImi pa igim wh icim is beimig comiduicted mmov, ( )uir 

mnone, v1miclm is mmmcli more valumabit' abroad t hail in America. 

given to this tumid will go for stti(ielit and war pt'isolmer relief 

all over time world, in five comit immeimi 5 and toumm'teeim couhit lies, 

even in Ammierica. 

It may go to Cli imma where $7.5() Nvill leeti a stitdt'mit for a 

iiioiitli, om' to 1tmssia NvIlere $1 U \V ill 5111)1  )iv mmiii k for a Year for 

somile St umdciit ; 640,000 of t hem have been ii isi)Ossess('(L  by (em'-

immans frommi their lmomnes a 11(1 universities, Iii ( i'eece, one dollar. 

the average coimti'i bution asked, vil I bumy and t i'ammspom't foo I 

for oite pers011 for a week. 

Iii Japa mm, it may lielp some friend of youmrs missing iii He-

tion. 

Eight ii mm ivem'sities have pledgetl tlteniselves to i'aise a third 

of the $300,00() mmmiii inmumn needed tli is year. Time rest of t lie 

swim is up to time sinai ler colleges, of wlm icli MillsaI)s is one. \\e 

(I id a splendid job of time war bona campaign eam'lier in the year. 

We can do equally as well on this campaign. 

We showed thm('n out' ability to co-opet'ate and plali and Avork 

together. We call do it again. We cami 1)ult this (ll'iVe over the 

to1), l)erl)al)s  not three thousand per cemit ovei', as was the bond 

camn)aign, but well over the top, l)I'\'i(le(l Nve go into it with 

that intention, 

rJ11e gt't'atest l)ulm'l)ose of time Caflipaign 'ill be one dear to time 

iteitit of' al I i\Iillsaps, the l)1'('ser\'atioml in w'ar totmi countries 

of t lie ii guts of,  cut I t tire and civil izat ion so t hat they mitay shine 

forth aga i ii a Item' t Ime w'am' is ovei'. I t is a in a Hit t limit should be 

(l('Hm' to 111 peoples too. ' ' that t hmese (mlii' imoiiom'etl dead shall not 

have died in Va iii." For if we lose civilization and culture we 

have lost 11 e wam', regardless of the wimimier. 

BY 	l 5 Hlt'4( 'iLL. 	MOIISON ''Step might up much ! If you wait, 

Milisaps 	lost 	its 	greatest 	nuni- it 	will 	be 	too 	late. 	Where 	else 

hem' of boys yet, as the Aim' Corps could you get a handsome blue 

resem'ves were called so suddenly overcoat 	for such 	an 	amazingly 

that 	evemi 	the 	l)i'ofessors 	noticed low price?" 

the large 	number 	of 	absences. Is 	it 	in 	good 	condition?" 

Enipty 	seats 	stam'ed 	up 	at 	the questioned one thin voice from tin- 

teachers and gloom settled over meal', 

the 	fratem'mmity 	houses. 	Those 	left "The very best! There is a slight 

l)ehind 	tried 	to 	cheerfully 	while cigam'ette i,ui'n 011 the cuff but by 

away the time by playing i)l'idge keeping your hand in the pocket 

or writing to buddies alm'eady in no one will evem' notice. Why all 

the service, but the top two buttomis are on 

One thing upper most in evei'y- 
and they're never used anyway. 

one's mind was how to say good- What do I hear? Ah, sniart fellow. 

bye. 	Certainly 	you 	couldn't 	say Sold to the man in the undei'shim't. 

'I'm sorry', for others were in the OK, 	Ed, go ahead and take 	it. 

sammie situation and probably you The Armiiy's buying all my clothes 

would be soon. To say you were from now omi."  
glad would be even worse for who 

Anothem' fom'mer studemit, Janies 

wants to see someone you'd joked 
Ogden, was tm'ying to get mid of a 

am'ound 	with, 	bummed 	cigarettes vel'y 	i)attel'ed 	but 	useful 	alarm 

fm'omn, and had a good time with, 
clock. 

take the train for a camp hundreds 
"Now what about this priceless 

of miles away. Just what would 
timiiel)iece. with ('hinies to stir you 

you tell him? 
froni 	gemitle slumnbers? 	1111 	offem'- 
immg this 	bee-yootiful 	tin 	alum-mn 

Millsaps students pommdered over clock to the highest bidder. Who'll 
this just as they had when othem's say six bits?" 
left and as they would do in the On and on this goes ummtil only 
future. 	One reply that seems 	to the 	l)ictum'e 	of 	the 	gui 	fm'iend 	re- 

suimi up the feeling of pretty well mnaimis. 	and 	somneomie 	was 	even 
those left behind is "Take cam'e of iieai'd tm'yimmg to exchange it 	for a 
youm'self. 	Don't 	forget 	to 	write tm'aveling kit, Buddy W'offord and 
once in awhile and best of luck." Adeim Barlow had to be consoled 
This was well enough for the boys due to time fact that mmone of tiielm' 
but 	the 	gim-Is 	of 	t'oum'se 	added good bm'othem's were up to exl)eCta- 
something 	extra. 	There 	was 	a tiomis in needimig clothes and they 

I pm-omnise 	to 	wait and 	to 	be 	true. couldmi't sell them 	to each other. 
I It was this type of parting fromii Lane Foster m'eceived a little bet- 
your one and only that was the ter cooperation. 

I wom'st 	of 	all. 	Only 	the 	bm'ight The Sigs made big plans to send 
I thought of a commission not too Lee Railsback and Clint Cavett 
fam' off 	kept 	the 	sighs 	of 	lonell- by a Fm'iday imight nieetimig of the 
hess fm'oni being groans of despaim'. \Vedmiesday night club on the Roof, 

Theme is the humom'ous side to in 	which 	viiie 	( ? ) , 	woniemi, 	and 
mieam'ly 	evem'ything 	and 	depam'tum'e song 	held 	llt)liom'ed 	l)laCeS. 01) this occasiomi was no exception. 
The fm'aternity houses timid Found- Ovem' at 	iie 	Lammihida 	Clii house I 

I em-'s 	wem'e 	tum'mied 	imito 	atmctiommimmg I I), T. Measles amid Ralph Bell were 

l)locks 	as 	the 	m'esem'vists 	tiled 	to 
t'im gaged 	iii 	serious 	convem'sation I 

I dispose of all 	tiieim' ummneeded ap -  
I  as 	to 	the 	futum'e. 
I 

l)arel, Books, ties, hats, coats, and I 	"Wotider what Florida will be 

immmmmiemititmiaimles 	were 	all 	sold 	for like?" 	mmitmsed 	Ralph. 

a price. 	Comiversations something "Just so there's plenty of moon- 
I like th i s 	were 	l'el)orted : light and good looking women it 

f(, \u,  etl theat iomial i)omilbsh ci Is in 

jot) while o ii Ii is v i.sit lm'm't', 1)r, 

ilim101' t'al'til(jliake Nvilell lie lost 

5 a bug story. 

lie ' 'Case of time Missing Brief- 

t•olleMe, wimem'e Di'. hutchins had 
spoken. Ammothem' seam'ch was made 
imere at school, which took in I)r. 
Smith's cam', Mm's. Stone's office, 
and l)ractically all of Mum'm-ahi hail. 

Meamiwiiile, evem'yoime, includimig 
the fifty students, was tm'ying to 
locate Miss Craig, since she was 
the last person who had had the 
l)m'iefcase. Themi the seam'ch for her 
i)egami in eam'miest. Her house was 
called at fifteen mmiinute intem'vals, 
and mmumiierous messages were left, 
to no avail. Somiieomme thought she 
miiight have been at the Heidelberg 
(tiemi, tiemi! ) and had her paged. 
All the bell boys were m'unmming 
am'ound lookiiig for hem', and an-
other message was left there. 
Fimiahly, as the seai'ch for Miss 
Cm'aig was about to eclipse the 
search for the briefcase, the office 
phone rang and Di'. Hutchins m'e-
l)Ol'ted fimidmmig his bm'ieft'ase in the 
Clmristiamu (-emmter, 

The search for Miss Cm'alg coIl-
timiued though, uimtil she was 
found at the beauty pam'lor havimig 
her hair fixed. 

So that ended the "Case of the 
l'vlissimmg Bm'iefca Sc' ' a mmd t lie mnimior 
"Case of the 'uI issimt g Immstm'ut'tom'''. 

*.. 	- 

Sixteen More Boys 
Leave For Service 

Sixteemm mmiore Miilsaps boys left 
I Imis week for service in time armmied 
forces as the dm'aft programn and 
elimninatlon of Army reserves 
speeded UI). 

They are : B u d d y Woffom'd, 
Johnny Morrow, Shelby Mathis, 
Lamie Foster, Aden Barlow, Jaimmes 
Jemikins, Clint Cavett, Cham'les 
\Valker, N. E. Clarkson, Lee Rails-
back, Eugemie Smith, Toni Scott, 
Janies Ogden, Bobby Bt)gamm, Ralph 
Bell. and D. T. Meusells. 

.* —. 

Alpha Psi Omega 
Members Dine Out 

Membem's of Alpha Psi Omega 
entertaimied with their first social 
function of the year on last Fri-
day miight. with a dinner party at 
the Jackson cafe, 

Those enjoying the occasion 
wem'e: Dr. M. C. White, M. J. Wil-
iiamns. Framices Wroten, Edna Earl 
llerryhiill, 1iam'ie Grubbs, Dot 
Raymm ha In. El izabeth Williams, 
Priscilla Morson. Charlie Scott, 
and Betty Jo Holcomub. 

Other miienil)ers of the organi-
zation who were not present are: 
Jim Holder. Catherine Richard-
somi. Jack King. and Cham'line Bar-
m.is' 

will he ok. Pei'haps by that time 
evemm l)athmimig suits will be ration-
ed', i'entum'ed D. T. with a gleam 
in his eye. 

Molly Williams, whose draft 
boam'd is hot omi his ''tm'ail'', didn't 
enter in the convem'sation. It seeni-
ed that lie was busily thiumnbimig 
tiim'oumgh Esqiiimm' to discovem' ''How 
to W't)O and \Viii a \Vomamm in the 
Sliom -test Possible Tim." 

Imi spite of all the m'eadjustniemits 
that would have to be made there 
was a cheerful air of acceptamice. 
Old ties were loosemied but not 
broken, and new ones mnade. Boots 
will have to vork over time tak-
immg care of the exti'a fm'ee' mail 
that should result from their de-
l)il m'tum'e ; and l)em'hiaps in sommie ftt 

distamit ('aimll) imiany it loimt'ly iiour 
will be Sl)elit retaIling Pleasamit 
college days. 

So to those leavimig or who have 
left we just say ''Take t'am'e of 
youm'self. \Vmite oimce in awhile 
and the best of luck." 

Two 

Milisaps Debate 
Teams To Enter 
Union Tourney 

I'laiis are 1}eiflg I1I(IP for 4\eI- 

al debate tealils from MillsaI)s to 
enter the annual Union university 
debate tournament to be held at 
Jackson, Tenii., March 12-13, Prof. 
R. E. Wubbels announces. 

The Southern Teachers of 
speech will meet at the Hotel 
Heidelberg the last of March with 
four Milisaps teams taking part. 

Other plans include the State 
Debate tournament which will be 
held at Clinton, in the spring, 
when four Millsaps debate teams 
will be entered as well as entrants 
in special speech contests. 

The debate tournament to be 
held In Natchitoehes, La., was call-
ed off due to war transportation 
problems. 

The question still being debated 
is "Resolved: that the United Na-
tions should form a permanent 
federal union with powel' to tax 
and regulate commerce, pi'ovlde a 
police force, to settle international 
disputes, and to provide for ad-
in ission of oth em states.' 

- 	The PURPL 

An Open Letter 
ToKinchenExum 

1)ear Kinch: 

The Yankees would not only be 
very willing but very happy to 
donate (it would not be a saci'i-
lice) their cannon which, as you 
say, is mounted over the Confeder-
ate trenches. By the way, which 
way is It pointing and on which 
side of the hill does it stand? You 
know, Kinch, the Yankees caine 
down on Jackson froin the North; 
and a cannon in a Confederate 
trench would be pointed that way 
and I he trenci would be InoI'e or 
less on the south side of the hill. 
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Pikes Leading As 

5th Intramural 

Contest Closes 

The intranium'al league finished 
its fifth event of the season with 
the Pikes maintaining a slight 
lead over the intramural field, 
having scom'ed 575 poimmts to date. 

The Pikes were followed close-
ly by a fightimlg Sig team which 
has scored 537 l)OlfltS to date. The 
Sigs were followed by the K. A. 
team which has collected 454 

I) 01 II Is. 
The Pikes amassed theim' i)oIiits 

by winning touch football and vol-
ley ball, while tying the Sigs for 
the ping-pommg and basketball title. 
The Sigs \VI1i 1)0th of the titles in 
their PIaY-offs of the tie events. 

The imitramnural schedule has 
S('t)i'ed with success thus far in the 
season, though the decline in male 
m'mim-ollmimemmt may see the consolida-
t jumi of SOilit-' of the teamils. 

Rolmei't \I. I Itmtchiiims stam'ted a 

his brit'i'east' at t lie ... But t hat 

The personae dramatis iii 
case" were: Tonmniie Woodward .i 
Miss Elizabeth Cm'aig, Chem'ry, Di'. 
Smith, and Dr. Hutchins, plus 
about fifty of the studemmt body 
dm -agged in before the lost was 
found. (Miss Craig was an immi-
l)ortant cham'acter, though she 
didn't know about it until it was 
oIl over.) 

The first immdication that all was 
not well caine when Di'. Hutchumis 
wamited his brIefcase after chapel. 
He did not have It, and the last 
time he i'emnemnbered having it was 
when Miss Craig had handed him 
some papers from it i)efore the 
chapel pm'ogram. Then the search 
began. 

Tommie Woodwam'd, who works 
in the office, was instructed to 
take charge of finding the brief-
case. It was, at that time, nearly 
I : 3 0 p.  n. and from that time 
until around 5 : 00 the search wemit 
oil. Dr. Smith's office was search-
ed systematically, from top to 
i)OttOIii, without evemi a (Itme un-
earthed. (We said "clue",) Time 
auditorium was also thom'oughly 

Tliemi l)m'. Hutchins sat down to 
rememl)er all the places he had 
been durimig the day. Iii rapid sue-
cession calls were made to all the 
l)ossibie I) 1 a c e s, including I)m'. 
Smith's home. Mrs. Stone's house, 
\lms. Cobb's liotis. a mid .Jat'ksomm 



Buddy Williams: 'Father, I've 
a notion to settle down and start 
raising chickens." 

Father: "Better try owls. Their 
hou is would suit you better.' 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South" 
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UEast Capi tol•cS treet 	 - 

FOR CONVENIENCE TRADE WITH US 
SHORT-ORDERS AND A COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS 

WE CATER TO COLLEGE TRADE 

CHESTER E. JONES 
Just Across North State Street 

Batfon's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

, 

1qA
OMPAN'z' 

jnct•cson. MISS. 

9flwthaffQIt 
?&LL C". 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

The PURPLI 

Initiations, Rationing And 

Tests Milisaps Stays Busy 
. . I Leigh ho, I Leigh 	ho, it 's off to wai 	w 	zo— ' ' 	 o iarI1 

((I(b1'a t iOflS 	are 	the 	geiieral 	tr'il of 	the 	v((k. 	\V itli 	it iou- 

ing work e very afteruiooui, tests (luring the uor1i1ug and initia- 
ti()uI takiug 1)lace, the campus is a 'huniuning with activity. 

Last night the Sigs really threw a big diuiner ' ' p$rty ' ' at the 
Rose u'ooni of the Heidelberg. 	It•• - 

was probably the last one of its 

Richardson \XJill kind 	for 	the 	duration, 	so 	they 
really made it a swell memory. 

Tuesday 	night 	the 	K.A.'s 	en- Present Recital 
joyed 	their 	annual 	alumni 	ban- 
quet In the Rose room. 	Follow- Tomorrow Night 
Ing this feast they journeyed up 
to 	the roof to set 	lodge-brother 

Catherine Richardson, a senior 
Tom Scott on his merry way to member 	In 	the 	Millsaps 	depart- 
the Air Corps. ment of music, will be presented 

Last 	week 	the 	K. 	D's 	gave 
in her senior voice recital by Mrs. 

their 	traditional 	second 	degree 
Armand 	Coullet, 	professor 	of 

supper at the chapter house and 
they 	will 	finish 	initiations 	to- 

voice, 	Friday 	evening, 	February 
2 6, at S : 1 5 at Whltworth hall. 

night. Numbers to be presented on the 
The Phi Mu former pledges are proguain of the recital will be: 

the proud wearers of the official "Star 	Vicine,' 	Salvator 	Rosa; 
pins as of Saturday night. '.'Danze, Danze Fanciulla Gentlle, 

All the frats except the Lambda F. 	Durante; 	"My Lovely Celia," 
Chis have added final touches to an old English song arranged by 
the "new ones," and the Chi 0's H. Lane Wilson; "Un Deux," Al- 
will 	close 	initiation 	season 	with fred 	Delbruck; 	"J'ai 	Pleure 	en 
theirs 	beginning 	Saturday 	after- Rae." 	George 	Hue; 	"Si Tu 	Le 
noon. Veux," Charles Koachlln; "Faltes- 

._. lui mes Aveux," Aras from Faust 
They say you can always tell by 	Gounod; 	'Clouds", 	Ernest 

a freshman guI because she says Charlts; 	"Lindy-Lou", 	L 1111 e 

"stop". And you can always tell Stiickllii. 

a freshman boy l)eealise he stops. "Slumber Song of the Madon- _______ na,' 	Michael 	Head; 	"Yesterday 

Dentist: 	"What kind of filling and Today," Charles G. Sprouss; 

do you want in that tooth, son?" "Talk 	to Me of Spring," 	Victor  
Dean 	C a I lo way: 	"Chocolate, Young: "Who Will Buy My Lay- 

please." 
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Chi 0's Entertain Dates At 
George Washington Party 

The ( Ii i ( )uuega 's enterta iute(1 
a f'ornial (huller party at the Ro 
The program had for its t1ien 

1). T .  Brock presiding as maste 
Pledges and their dates is-er 

Frances Alexander, Henry Ware 
Hobbs; Marie Gooch, Tom Hairs-
ton; June Eckert, Dick Wright; 
Mary Ann Philips, Reid Bingham; 
Dale Burnham, Roy Bane; Vir-
ginia Carmichael, Fred Tatum; 
Corrine Doty, Bob Mantz; Betty 
Henry, Bob Jurasheck; Sylvia 
Wilkins, Hilman Mathis; Lil 
Johnson, Keith Plggott; Mamie 
Jean Anderson, Bob Lacey; Nor-
ma Barnes, Gale Fant; Sarah 
Ross, Malcolm Philips; Charlotte 
Gulledge, Randolph Peets; Douls 
Jehi, Billy Shackelford; Evelyn 
King, B u I) I) a Walker; Betty 
Hewes, Jack King; Theo Stovall, 
Jack Hiwiller; Helen Hughes, 
Perry Terrel. 

Actives and their dates were: 
Betty Timberlake, Sonny Wil-
hams; Helen hayes, Bob Buie; 
Miriam Lancaster, Charles Bing-
ham; Alice Neilson, Zach Taylor; 
Mittie Hix, Tom Scott; Thelma 
Thompson, Brewster Robinson; 
Betty J0 Holcomb, Charles Car- 

michael; Gene Burdette, Buddy 

Slater; Clara Porter, Mitchell 

Wells; Louise Pullen, Alanson 

Turnhough; Gwin Green, Tom 

G araway. 

Coach and Mrs. D. M. Garson, 

tlieiu' (lt('s Sat mu'ilav miiglit Ivit h 

$e rooni of the lIei(lelbeI'g hotel. 
e Wrashington  's Birthday with 

1.  of ceremonies. 
e : Toni Burton, D. T. Brock; 

Professor and Mrs. Rolf Wubbels. 

Mrs. R. L. Orr, and Mr. Lester 

Garner, were guests of honor at 
the occasion. 

. . 

K. A.'s Will Replace 
Number of Officers 

Tom Scott has recently been 
elected No. I Kappa Alpha at an 
emergency election held for the 
l)UrPoSe of replacing officers who 
had been called into military ser-
vice. D. T. Brock, Reid Ringham, 
James Ogden, Charles Binghamn, 
and Zach Taylor were chosen to 
fill the No. II to No. VI positions. 

The K. A's are expecting to 
elect temporary fill-ins again since 
several of those newly elected have 
just received their seivi('e ('aIls. 

AND WHITE, FEBRUA 

—Gavel Reports 

IRC ELECTS 
—By Janice Trimble- 

Signia Lautibda 
Sigma Lambda will meet Thurs-

day in the Green room of the 
Heidelberg at 6:30 p. m. for a 
dinner-business meeting, Katie 
Richardson, president, announces. 

Kit Kat 
Prof. A. G. Sanders will enter-

tain the members of Kit Kat at 
his home Friday evening at 7 : 00. 

IRC 
The International Relations 

Club plans again to hold a dinner 
meeting at the Belmont on Mon-
day at 7:00 p. m. to elect new 
members. This marks IRC's third 
attempt to have a party! 

AEI) 
Alpha Epsilon Delta met Mon-

day at 7 : 00 p. in. in the science 
hall to elect new members, Fred 
Tatum announced early this week. 

KI)E 
Kappa Delta Epsilon met Mon-

day night in Whitworth hail to 
initiate Martha Boger, Mary Anna 
Mayo, Sarah Jean Applewhite, and 
Sue MeCorunack. 

Ellenita Sells and Betty Jo Hol-
couub were elected vice-president 

Continued on page 4, column 4; 

out the unexpired terms of Mary 
euldet", Edward German; "Unfor-
tunate,' ' " Watching," from "Drol-
leries from an Oriental Doll's 
House," arranged by Bainbridge 
C list. 

Serving as ushers will be: Ruth 
Gibbons, Clara Pouter, Helen 
Hayes, and Beth Barron. 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.---IMMORTAL SERGEANT 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—MEANEST MAN IN THE WORLD 

— MAJESTIC — 

Thursday—A NIGHT TO REMEMBER 

Fri.-Sat.—FIGHTING DEVILDOGS 

Mon.-Tues.—GENTLEMAN JIM 

Wednesday—YOUNG AND WILLING 

— CETUJHY — 

Thursday—BLACK SWAN 

Fri.- Sat.—FLYING FORTRESS and 
DARING YOUNG MAN 

Mon.-Tues.—GEORGE WASHINGTON SLEPT HERE 
and CAT PEOPLE 

Wednesday—LURE OF THE ISLANDS  

OPENED MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1st 
NOW PLAYING ON-THE-ROOF 

EDDIE DIJ1SMOOII 
And His Hotel Heidelberg Orchestra 

F E A T U R I N G 

MARY N. MASON 
DAN HALE 

and 
THE JUNCTION CITY FIVE 

* 
FRIDAY NITE'S COLLEGE NITE 

* 

hotel fleidc1ber 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

J  0-  Ago  
To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field)s 
224 East Capitol Street 



Fraternities 
(Continued from page 1, column 1) 
Kappa Sigma, whose regular 

initiation time was the previous 
week, had an a(lditional initiate 
last week, John Hampton. 

Epsilon chapter of Phi Mu in-
itiated sixteen new menil)ers last 
Saturday night. They were Ann 
Brien, Jannie Vee Brooks, Helen 
Frances Brown, Rebecca Bufkin, 
Anne Denham, June Dobbs, Cain-
erine Hairston, Fannie Haughton, 
Anne Jones, Sara Ellen Jones, 
Maxyne Madden, Peggy Smith, 
Mary Strohecker, Eva Nelle Tati-
nehill, Dorothy Webster, and 
Lucia Webster. 

On Sunday, Jane Kropp of 
Jackson was pledged, and the 
chapter entertained the pledges 
and new initiates with a tea at 
Sylvia Roberts' house. Each new 
member was given an identifica-
tion pin by her big sister. 
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Finger Under New Management, 
Gets Nasty As Air Corps Leaves 

r1II( 	finger 	()t 	the 	\V(eIC at 	Rll(1(Iv 	( North State street) 

•\Voffoid for having such a nice last good tune. 1i\v1y, old man, 

you caii 't (10 that to us. 

WA finger at Kitty (We11 ? I just like eandy. ) Shannon 

for hanging around the candy counter in I he cafeteria. And a 
at 	Mrs. 	Smith 	for 	trying to• 

ruin Ed's fun by wanting him to Elden (Cover up my feet.) Wells 
tend to business. Come, come, Mrs. for leaving Kathleen 	(I'm Jones' 
Smith. 'ideal coed.") 	Stanley for Fanny 

Mary 	Emma 	(politico) 	Ervin (fanny) Wroten. 
has been complaining that labs are DWA 	sympathizing 	finger 	at 
getting monotonous 	'ately. 	Aden Lucia (bouncing baby girl) 	Jean 
Barlow has gone to the Marines. (Army brat) Webster for worry- 

Jack 	(It saves money.) 	King ing about her chemistry now that 
for being so hard 	to get along Billy (brainchild) Robert (I don't 
with. 	He did a "hermit" at the like red-heads. ) 	Axteli is leaving 
last Pike "function." us, this time for sure. 

W-W(The closest thing we Anne (Dick is gone to the Air 
can get to a fist) to the Choctaws Corps) 	Buchanan is happy now. 
for bringing their B. 0. with them Absence making the heart . . 
last week. 	Really, 	did 	you 	ever reverse 	finger 	at 	Jim 
hear of a bath, 	or was it your (Well, I like me.) 	Holder for liv- 
sportsmanship that stunk so vile- ing alone and liking it. 
ly? Tom Scottch is going to the Air 

A finger at Jim (I'm setti- Corps. 	(pd. 	adv.) 	Later 	than 

ing down again, for a little while.) eVeryl)ody else, as usual. He said 

Webb 	for 	leading 	Kitty 	(She's it 	was 	the 	safest 	spot 	in 	the 

really 	too 	nice 	a 	kid 	for 	him. ) world. too. 

Applewhito astray. 3, WA nasty finger at Herbert 

disturhed 	finger 	at 	Dale (commercial plugs) Craig for still 

(cause and effect) 	Burnham for 
hanging 	around 	Ruth 	(bunny) 

not ditching 	Elton 	(I can't help 
Gibbons. 	Just 	inertia, 	he 	says. 

 
looking 	like 	Foozey.) 	Waring 

What else could it he? 

completely while she drags Mill- Our closing finger at Rick- 

saps' most niedalistic man around. itts 	(rickety) 	Childress 	for 	not 

DW'A hurt finger at 	the ik'l- 
haveit 	Miss 	br 	destroying 	our 

 
stooping 	to 	fall 	for 	any 	of 	our 
little wenches before Uncle 	Sam 

illusions as to why Uarry 	(pride 
" wanted" him. One man's loss is 

 
another's gain. In this case, sever- 

of angelfarm) Raymond left those 
al's, eh, wenrlies. 

sacred precincts. And all this time 

Randolph Peels, Charlotte Gui-
ledge; Malcolm Phillips, Sara 
Ross; Fred Tatum, Virginia Car-
michael; Dave Gayden, Dale 
l3urnham; Lee Dickson, Evelyn 
Unkrich; Charles F. Dent, Bettye 
Lee Flamil; liubber Walker, Eve-
lyn King; Cliff Wilson, Betty 
Jane Martin; Jim Stuckenschnej-
der, Emma Gene Gainey; Perry 
Terrell, Virginia Bell Campbell. 

Harry LeaJ, Nelle Craig; Tom 

Garraway, Emily Russell; Noel 

Womack, F I o r a Mae Arant; 

Frank Williams, Louise Miller; 

Louis Miazza, Kitty Applewhite, 

John Greer, Doris Jehi; Roy Bane, 

Betty Nichols; Ernest Rathell, 

Sue B e t h Rathell; and R. J. 

Peace, Marjorie Wright. 

Gavel Reports ... 
(Continued from page 3, column 3) 

and secretary, respectively, to fill 

Lee Busby and Althea Martin, who 

are now teaching school. 

Alpha Psi Oniega 

Alpha Psi Omega had a StIp)eF 

party at the Jackson (afe lust 

Friday night. 

iajorettes 

The Majorettes met last week 

to discuss plans for the W. A. A. 

convention which is to be held on  
the campus later this spring. 	 . 

. _ BUSINE5S 
:..SCHOOL  

..-,. 
( 	 L 	 Jr3c 

Day or Night Phone 4-8922 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson's Complete Masic Shop 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
	ALBRITON'S JEWELUY 

416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 
	

415 East Capitol Street 
JACKSON, MISS. 	 Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

M!!Yh
's fI.iOE TOPE 

Kennington 's 

Pikes To Observe 
Annual Founder's 
Day March 1 

Alpha Iota chapter of Pi Kappa 
Alpha will observe its annual 
Founders' day. Monday, March 1. 

The Pikes will entertain the 
student body, faculty members, 
chapter alumni, and other friends 
with open house at their chapter 
house on Marshall Street Monday 
afternoon, from 3 until 5. Monday 
night a stag banquet will be held, 
to close the celebration. 

The P1 Kaps annually celebrate 
March 1 by honoring the founders. 
Pi Kappa Alpha was founded at 
the University of Virginia, March 
1, 1868. 

It numbers among its brother-
hood Claude R. Wickard, Beta Phi, 
present Secretary of Agriculture; 
Joe Bentonelli, Beta Omicron, 
leading Metropolian opera tenor; 
Albert B. Chandler, senator from 
Kentucky; and Oscar Underwood, 
Alpha, United States Senator. 

Alpha Iota's officers are James 
Webb, president: Bo Calloway, 
vice president; Jean Calloway, 
secretary; K. W. Exum, secretary. 

Sigs Entertain 
At Heidelberg 

Alpha Upsilon chapter of Kap-
pa Sigma entertained at the Hei-
delberg Rose room Wednesday 
night with a dinner party. 

Those present were: 
Joe Wroten. Maud Ella Maj,ire: 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 — 603 West Capitol 

You Are Always Welcome Bert 

Clothes For College Girls 

LA-MOI)1 
LADIES SHO- 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suit' 
and Hat. 

we thought it was Sarah (country 
bumpkin) De\Vess. 

A complimentary finger at 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

WHOLESALE 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

VOGUE 
146 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Offic 2-2011 

Office—Lamar BuIldiL.g 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

The 

Merchants 

Company 

of 

Mississippi 	-S 
MILLERS, MANUI'U'TlRERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574  

CREA 

Coeds! For an ultra-smart Collection of 

Collegiate Clothes, see the 

P ARISIAN STORE FOR WOMEN 

Amtrica 's lwut-Iored 
NAIL ENAMEL... 
LIPSTICK ... 

World-famous for "stay-on" 
quality. World-famous 
for high-fashion colors ...  
"Mrs. Miniver Rose," for _..._.____._1._ 	I._.'_ ...k._ CAd LI1})L C. A mdl S WLI our 
best customers swear by , menn. that 
Revlon Nail Enamel 	u 	 every sinte color of 
and Lipstick. Get your 	% 	 )RevlonNiil Enamel 

pet Revlon colors today. 160 TIMES 	is pretestei 160 time. _/ l,uy f,ngertip, Nail Enamel, 60c . . . 	 1-cfore it is bottled 
Lipstick, 60c; also $1.00 size. 	 for you! 

THE EMPORIUM 

( 

STREETS OF  

PARIS 

.., 
r ------\ 	/,.. 
masque  

Shirts ----  

A 

-:_-.•-' ' 	 Gay, knit shirts with a tOl.lCh 
of eccentric Paris in their 

... —e----.  • 	. . . in a brilliant burst of eolor 
\ ____.__,00• 	combinations. 

$1.19 and $1.49 

Kennington
. 
	S 

STREET FLOOR 



"Despite 	a I I pei'nicious me- 
ports to the contrary IRC did sue-
ceed in meeting and electing new 
members last Monday night at the 
Kappa Delta house, "Buddy Wil-
hams, president, announced to the 
I'ut'ple & Vhlte. 

The new members elected were: 
Pc g gy Tyer, Gerald i\leMillan, Sue 
McCormack, Helen McGehee, Fran-
ces Keenan, Priscilla Mom'son, and 
John Poole. 

These new umemnhems will he 
initiated at the next regular meet-
ing of the club to be held at the 
honie of Elizabeth Williams. 

—. .. ---- 

Summer School 
Plans Announced 
In New Bulletin 

Coniplete plans for t he Suniniem 
Session of 1943 at MilIsaps cot-
lege were released on March 1 in 
the Millsaps college Summer But-
letiim. 

A student, by taking all of the 
hout's permitted, can complete fit-
teen hours of academic work diii-
Ing the summnel' months. 

The first term will open June 1 
with registration. Classes begin 
June 3rd. The second term will 
open July 7 and the third term be-
gums August 11. 

The courses in the following will 
he offered : art, biology, cl1emistl'y, 
economics, education, li it gI i s Ii, 
Fi'en('h , German, history, Latin 
library science, mathematics, phil-
osophy, physical education, phy-
sics, religion, secretarial studies, 
Spanish, and speech. 

The al)l)roximate  cost of the en-
time session for town students will 
be $71 ; for boarding students, 
$158.50. This does not include the 
sl)ecial fees. 

Application blanks have already 
tegun to come in. For those (It'-
siring additional in foi'niation in 
It'ga i'd to the su in met' term , wri t p 
or see W. E. Rieken, Dean, Mill-
saps college Summer Session, Jack-
son, Mississippi, 

Apr. 7 Announced 
As Founder's Day 
Countiss Speaker 

1)1. C. It. Count iss, 1902  gradu-
ate of Millsaps, and at present the 
pastor of the Methodist church in 
Starkville, will speak to Millsaps 
students on the fifty-first anni-
\'ei'sity of the founding of Millsaps, 
on April 7. 

This is the fifth celel)i'ation of 
this kind. This custom was instl-
gated by L)r, M. L. Smith, and 
Founders Day of the college is 
ot)selved on the second Wednes-
day in April every year. 

I)i'. Countiss was foi'rnei'ly presi-
dent of Grenada College, Gt'enada, 
Mississippi, and is now serving as 
a member of the Boi id of Ti'ustees 
of Millsaps. 

----.- . - - _ 

Fincher Founder's Day 
Speaker At i%Iernphis 

I)i'. J .. A. Fimu'hei', nlemn her of 
the Alpha Iota chapter of P1 Kap-
pa Alpha. Millsaps, was g it p 5 

Sl)eaker at the Founder's Day oh-
sei'vance for Theta chapter, Mem-
plus, Tennessee, March 1. 

Lieutenant Ball 
Killed In Action 
In African Area 

Mrs. W. Q. Sharp 
Mexico Traveler, 
Chapel Speaker 
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"We Did Meet And..." 
Says Williams Of 
IRC Elections 

Licut. James Dorsey Ball. Jr.. 	"I liked Mexico because it made 
son of Mr. and MiSs. J. D. Ball me feel so rich," said Mrs. W. Q. 
and a former MilIsaps student, Sharp. presenting a lecture oi 
was killed in action in Algeria Mexico in chapel yesterday. "Out' 
the first of last mouth, his Par-  money was worth approximately 
ents have been Informed by an five to one," she continued, speak-
official War Department message. Ing of her travels there. 

after the attack on Pearl Harbor, 
and was stationed at Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, before being sent over- 
seas with some of the first Amen- 

was called to active duty soon 
A reserve officer, Lieut. Ball 

among them Mexico City. Acopolu-
Ca, where Cortez landed, and 
Taxco, an artists' colony and silver 
mining city. 

She visited several I o w it s, 

,, I found the Indians especially can troops ordered to the British 
wonderful in their al)llity to make Isles. He was ill in England for 
something of iiothing," she stated, several months, and had rejoined 
showing baskets, mats, and rtig his command only a few days be- 
made of giasses and bushes. "All fore their transfer to the North 
in all. it was quite it Plilnitive African theatre of war, 
place, a lot like the Bible-land." 

Lieutenant Ball attended Cen- 
Other chapel programs for the tral high school. Sewanee Military 

month will include a variety pro- academy, and Millsaps college. In 
gram Mardi 10, featuring local September of 1937, Lieut. Ball 
talent, a program by Rabbi N. S. entered Millsaps and later was 
Shate who has been Rabbi of the initiated into P1 Kappa Alpha 

fraternity. 	 Tree of Life congregation at New 

In addition to his parents, he Orleans for the past seven years; 
is survived by his sister, Corinne and Owen Coopet', of the Farm Ad-
Ball, also of Jackson, and a form-  ministi'ation who will speak \Ved-
er student at Millsaps. tiesday, March 24. 

In the March 1 issue of the 
Dr. J. A. Fincher is in charge Jackson Daily News Major Fred- 

of the chapel programs for this erick Sullens paid tribute to Lieut. 
Ball with an editorial. 	 month. 

Student Handbook Printed; 
Distributed Free In Chapel 

"Major Hints for Milisaps Students," a new handbook 
for college students, was distributed Wednesday during 
chapel period. 

The forty-page, 4x6 inch, booklet contains a "running" 
description of buildings and grounds, hints for college 
success, rules and reguIations,C 

general information on honor- Applicants Being 
aries, student activities, and hon- 

ors; and other Items such as the Sought For Jobs 
Alma Mater, etc., that every stu- 	 . 

dent should know, including a 	 lvi 	ervice 
section "If You're in the Know" 

devoted to college "slanguage." 

The book was sponsored by the 

l'iirple and White and financed 

by the Lambda Chi Alpha fra-

ternity as a service to the school, 

Harold Turnage, who has been in 

charge of the production, stated. 

Those writing on the booklet 

were: Alan Holmes, Alma Zen-
fell, . M. J. Williams, and Harold 

Tu ma ge. 

Art work was done by Dorothy 

Raynham. In commenting on 

the IflmIl) in the centet' of the 

book. Turnage stated, "That is 

l)rol)ably the most helpful item in 

the book. Dot did a real bang-up 

job on it, too." 

The advertisements, which fi-

naneed the book, were 501(1 by 

Harry C. Frye, llimntei' Stokes, 

lIai'old Tumnage, \'illiam Axtell, 

Bobby Brady. and Bob Williams. 

" We broke exactly even on the 

whole proposition,' ' stated Frye, 

who had been placed in charge 

of the finances. ''I think that's 

hest for all concerned," he added. 

Seventy-Six Make "B" Grade 
For 1st Semester; Dean's List 
To Be Released At Later Date 

Seventy-six students have been listed as having a "B" 
average or better for the first semester by the Registrar's 
office. Those who are seniors, juniors, and second semes-
ter sophomores with a "B" average and approved by the 
I )e,tii.i are ('ligil)I(' for 1)'att ' 	list )I'iVil('ges. 
- - _____---------- 	-- 	.;. Those students qualifying for 

K illed In Action 	the I)ean's list shall not be sul)- 
je('t to the ('ollege regulations 
governing class attendance. This 

- -I,----lr.r 	 - does not apply to announced tests, 
.' laboratory exercises, absences im- 

t 	I 	 immediately l)receding and follow- 
1mg holidays and to freshman 
noises. 

I)olores Craft, Thad I)oggett. 

— -_____.•,___.__,I_!: 	larry Frye, Ruth Gibbon, Mary 
Ann Green, Ester Guei'ry, Donnie 

Lit'itlttiaiit J. I). ltll, •Jr., fomnt- Guion, 	Annie 	Marion 	Guyton, 
er '.lill,.itps ,.l uttletil %%i*S killed In Mitchell Harkins, Wyatt Harris, 
action in Algeria, his l)ai'('tits Fannie Haughton, lim.•t' la'eit mint ified by the 	%ar I 
department. 	 I( ('ontinued on page 3. column 4) 

Navy College Training Program To 
Put Men In Uniform By July 1 

A new Navy college training program, designed to pro- 
duce officers for the Navy, Marine Corps and Coast Guard 
through the training of students and recent graduatJ of 
high schools and preparatory schools, enlisted men of the 
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast Guard, and college stu- 

dents, will 	be inaugurated about 

A. rmy Reserves July 	1 	with 	the 	enrollment 	of 
students to he selected after tests 

May Still Apply 
to be given on or about April 2. 

The 	new 	progi'am, 	designated 

For Meteorology 
as the Navy's V-12 program, will 
also absorb 	most 	of the 	college 
students now enlisted in the Navy 

- 

and Marine Corps Reserves, those 
The Army-sponsored Advanced who enlisted in the Army Enlisted 

meterological 	training 	program. Reserve Corps with Navy, Marine 

scheduled to begin late In March, Corps or Coast Guard preference, 
and those who hold student pro- 

is still open to 	Enlisted 	Reserve 
hationary commissions in the U. COIl)5 	applicants as 	well 	as 	to 	a S. Naval Reserve. 

few civilians. Dean W. E. Riecken, Students 	to 	be 	trained 	under 

aimed 	forces 	representative, 	an- the 	Navy's 	college 	training 	pro- 

nounced this week. Both the basic gram 	for general duties will 	me- 
('dye one and one-third years of 

premeteorology 	and 	the 	preme- 
study at colleges and universities 

teorology 	programs 	have 	been under contract to the Navy. 	This 
closed to further applicants. training will consist of four terms 

Subjects 	in 	the 	training 	pro- of college work of 16 weeks dura- 

gram are given at the college level 
tion each. 	All men accepted for 
the V-12 program will be ordered 

and credit toward a degree is like- to college and go on active duty 
ly 	to 	be 	gi'anted 	at 	most 	of 	the in 	uniform 	tinder 	niilitary 	disci- 
l)alti('iPatiflg 	institutions. pline. 	They will be rated as ap- 

Although no qualifying examni- prentice seamen. U. S. Naval Re- 

nations are given, 	applicants 	for 
serve. 

Qualifying tests will he held on 
the advanced meterology program or about April 	2 throughout the 
must have successfully completed liatioli. 	Students selected on the 
two yeats of ('ollege with differen- basis of officer-like qualifications 

tial and imit&'rgial calculus and one including 	scores 	on 	these 	tests 

college year of l)llYSi('s. will be assigned 	to the Navy col- 
lege 	training 	program 	in 	two 

Successful 	mtl)l)li('tmfltS 	will 	be gm'ou ps 	The first group will re- 
t rained 	for eight muon) hs.,'it 	lea(I- 1)011 	t I) 	(01 leges 	and 	universities, 

big 	universities 	in 	the 	country. now being selected by the Navy, 

and 	UliOli ('Otiil)letioiI of the ('OiiIS(' 11) 	01 	about 	July 	1 . 	 1943.  	The 

will he commissioned second lieu- 
second 	group 	will 	report 	on 	o i' 
about No'emnber 1. Another group 

tenants in the au' corps. (Continu('(l on page 4, column 3i 

Washington—Men and women 
are being sought to fill positions 
as technical and scientific aid in 
the Federal government. They 
are needed to do research and 
testing in the following fields: 
chemistry, geology, geophysics, 
nmalhematics, metallurgy, meteor-
ology, l)hysi('s, and radio. Posi-
tions pay $1,620 to $2,600, Plus 
o'ertinie. 

Al)Plicants may qualify through 
experience or education. For the 
assistant glade, appli('ations will 
be accepted from persons who 
have completed I year of paid cx-
Perience or a svar training course 
aJ)l)I'oved l)y the U. S. Office of 
E(lII('atiOlm. One year of ('ollege 
StU(lV, in('luding 1 ('ourse in the 
opttoit applied ton, is also quali-
lying. Persons now ent'olled in 
',\ a t' training or college (nurses 
may apply, sit ))je('t to ('onipletion 
of t he ('00 mae. For t he higher 
grad('s, sue('essiv('ly g m' e a t e m' 
anl( mints of edmn'ation or expeni-
en cc a r(' t'eq U I red. 

'l'tte mnajorit y of posit ions are iii 
\\'aslmington, I). C.. but some will 
be filled in othet' PaI'ts of the  
United States. Theme are no age 
limits, and no WI'ittpn test is me-
(luired. _lml)lications and ('onml)Iete 
i a fo t ma t i on may be o I) t a i ned f to in 

(Continued on page 4. column 5) 

Those students with an average 
at "B" for first semester are: 

Sara Jean Applewhite, William 
xtell, 1-lazel Bailey, Carroll Ball, 

Norma Barnes, Alice Bending, 
.\lartha Boger, Barbara Boswell, 
t'lizabeth Brien, Harris Itrister, 
I). T. Brock. Howard Brown, 
\lary Lee Busby. Juanita Byrd. 
lean Calloway. James Calloway, 

.l€ait Calloway, Dick Catledge, 
ttickitts Childress, Rachel Con-
men. 



Milisaps Men Take Speed Test 
In Time To Go To Aid Of Country 

"Now is the time for all good men 
to come to the ali I of their country." 

Seems as if Millsaps men are really taking this 
sentence to heart and this week finds second floor on 
Founders practically empty. 

Finger of the week goes to 
Alice "fine timing" Neilson f o r 	 finger at Kitty "I can 
having to pay $5.00 to the Ciii work trig" Shannon for having 
Os so she could go to State to so many callers. Do they all 
be with Dale "Fred's left me" come for trig, Kitty? 
Burnham's boy friend. 	 WA troubled finger at Prof. 

3Points to Doy (John loves Wubbels for so obliviously having 
'me) Payne and Carolyn (I don't a good time while his wife is 
see you ) Myers for keeping coin-  away. 
pany with Chatham and Glaze. 	-W DW Deserving fingers at 

Everybody wants to know Timeo Stovall and Madeline Page 
where Charlie Dent has b e e n for being model pledges. 
keeping "his" Betty Lee so that 	'The Lambda Chi's are slip- 
she hasn't gotten wise to him yet. ping into the background since 
Really—she's cute! !! 

	
Harry "Scarlet Fever" Frye, Alan 

'A finger at the K.A.'s for "I'm a fixture" Holmes and M. 
having exhausted their material J. "I'm beyond redemption" Wil-

( ? ) for presidents. hams have ceased to be big time 
Elizabeth 'Sap" Shipley operators. Shame. Shame. What 

makes good time with H e n r y m% ,lll the chapter be now? 
"look at me" Hobbs. They're 	'A disgusted finger at Toni 
at the bridge playing stage now. Burtomi for not telling D. T. she's 

reverse finger at Mary in love with somebody else. And 
Jane Fridge for trying to create everybody kmmows that Mike Shel-
a storm on the campus when she's ton really has her heart. 
just a slow rain. Drip! Drip! 

	
A finger at Charlie "There's 

Rice Wilson is in the states a girl on the campus with my 
and Kathleen '1 love Billy" Stan-  Pike recognition pin" Allen for 
ley is all aflutter. Excuse us, not lettimmg us in on the know. 
but we thought you hadn't heard. 	 fimmgei' at Jammice "I know 

A disappointed finger at it all" Trimble, even though she 
Lucy Gerald for letting Clint doesn't rate one after her attempt 
"Can't you hear lime" Cavett get to break up the "cutest couple" 
In the Air Corps with his Sig and their romance. 
pin intact. Conme on, Lucy, one 	The closing finger goes to 
more lin in the K.D. chapter will Bess Ann McMiilian for making 
niake it number ten. 	 such rapid progress with Don "I 

The finger has it that Bub-  love her" Winner. 
her McWilliams really had "Ann" 

	
We will see ya' in next week's 

enjoyable time in Belzoni Sunday. wash). Sorta' dirty, eh, what? 

—Qavel Reports 

Sigma Lambda 

Initiates 

By Janice Trimble- 
Siglila Lalllb(hiL 

Sigma Lanibda meets tonight at 
the Gm'een moom in the Heidelberg. 
Claline Rush will he initiated into 
the sorority at this time. 

Kit Km*t 
Kit Kat did not nieet last week 

as scheduled, but plans have been 
made for a meeting Friday night, 
March 5, at Prof. A. C. Sandem's' 
ii onie. 

A. E. D. 
A. E. D. niet Monday to elect 

new muembers who will be an-
nounced at the aimimual spmillg till) 
day. 

I. It. C. 
I. R. C. tiled agaimi \Ionday 

night to hold a umeetimig for time 
purpose of electing new members. 
See Hunter Stokes about the suc-
ress of this meeting. 

S. F. H. 
The Student Executive Board 

met Wednesday aftem'noon to con-
dude the year's business. In the 
absence of the president and vice-
president, Mary Emma Ervimi l)l'e-
sided as Millsaps' first woman 
i)resident. 

('heist hmtii ('ouneil 
Regular iiioiithly meeting of the 

Christian Council was held Mon-
day afternoon. Delegates to the 
"Y ," conference were elected at 
this time. 

p - * 

Milisaps Red Cross 
Drive Announced; 
Goal Set At $420 

Millsaps' goal in the Red Cross 
\Var Fund drive has been set at 
$420, Dr. M. L. Smith, president, 
states, announcing time opening of 
the drive for Millsaps. 

The campaigmi opened officially 

ri Milisaps ri 
AT WAR 

CHARLTON ROBY, now an 
Emmsign in the U. S. Navy, is sta-
tioned in New Orleans. 

DAVIS ChRISTMAS, a lieuten-
ant in time U. S. Air Corps, was 
by Millsaps. He will return to 
duty at Miami, Florida. 

GRADY POWERS, former "In-
tellect" of Millsaps, in the Army 
now, is stationed near Lake 
Charles, Louisiana. 

CAPTAIN VERNON HATH-
ORN, son of our bursar, has a 
leave of absence from his duties 
in combat flying over Alaskan 
and Aleutian areas. 

BILLY WILLIAMS, also an En-
sign, is stationed in Chicago, 
Illinois. 

DUNCAN BRACKIN, in the 
Army, is stationed near New 
York. 

LT. DORSEY BALL, JR., form-
er student of Millsaps, and a mem-
her of Pi Kappa Alpha fm'aternity 
was reported by the War Depart-
ment, as being killed in action 
in Algeria. 

FRED TATUM, president of 
our student body, left this week 
to go into medical school at Uni-
versity of i'd ississippi. 

JACK KING and JIM STUCK-
ENSCHNEIDER have definitely 
been accepted into medical school 
at the University. Jack Jackson 
will probal)ly go to med. school 
at University of Temmn., and D. T. 
Brock to Tulane. 

MILLSAPS MAY have a Naval 
Unit here before long —witim 300 
l)l'e-nied and engineering stu-
dents. 

in the War Memorial building 
Sunday, followed with a "lead-
off" l)arade downtown Monday, 
sI)omlsored by the Jaycees. 

Two 	 The PURPLE AND WHITE, MARCH 4,1943 

Exchange 
We 	 iVe(1 ill t lie ilwrIliIig IIIiI ii t III' hil loW- 

ing letter: 

l)ear E(Iitor 

' We wish to receive your school paper. lii 

ret urn we are placing your name on our eX-

change list to reicive our school paper. The 
McKendree Review. 

By doing t Ii is. we feel that we Met hiodist 

colleges could exchange some ideas that would 

be protital)lC and hetieticial to bot Ii inst it ut ions. 

\Ve thank YOU for your coopci'at toil. 

Sincerely. 

Clifford C. Brown. 

Executive Secretary 

MeKendree college. 

Lebanon, Illinois." 

We agree, Mr. Brown, we should exchange 

ideasand hard-learned lcssoiis. It will he l)rotit-

able to both institutions and 1)ubhications coil-

cerned. 

For the future of this nation (1e1)ends on the 

college-age man now, not only inartially speak-

ing, but in civic and social pursuits, now and 

tufter the Nvar. 

In the .Axis countries, Gerinaiiy, Italy, Spain. 

and .Jal)ali : it ilils been t lie youth nioveinent s 

that have resulted in totalitarian forms of gov-

ernineiit. ['lie Blacksh irts, Brownsh irts, Storm 

troopers, etc., have been coin pose(l of yolIlig 

college-age lileil, led ast i-ay by false idea Is a iul 

I .  (I I I C ( j t . 

\out Ii InovellIeIltS a re fulidalnelital lv good. 

( )rganization into a ii act ing group is good, 

pr()Vi(le(l that t lie a ci tolls a te good. A. vell-

ii ireeted, i iitehl igelmt yout hi movement eouiltl 

serve a useful pUlposc. We are the OlICS fight-

ing this \Vi1I. We are the oies Who will pay. 
an d \VilOse ( ii i 1(1 icU vilI, perhaps,be freed froni 

\var, at least in the imlnc(liate IlItuIre. So v1iy 

SIIOUI(l we not organ ize. inake sure of vhat Ave 

are fighting for, and see I hat it is \\ - oll. botli  in 

\iii and victoi. 

One of the first steps to orgaiiizatioui of col-

lege-age youth is an understandiiig of what 

Otilel's of their age are doing. 

We at M illsaps are soineviiat isolated from 

such things. But, we do receive other school 

papers, pa pers that express Ol)iuiOfls and ideas 

that should be made known to our students. 

'l'h*e 1u.pers froni other schools are placed in 

the periodical rooifl of the library and are 

availal)le at all times. 

So vhiy not find out what others are th ink-

lug on current issues? 

No Retreat For The 
Liberal Arts 

By 1)r. James 1ryant (oI1aLI1t, 
I'NSI(l(IIt of Harard University 

All able-bodied students are destined for the 
armed forces. The responsibility for determining 
the specific training for such students is a func-
tion of tile Army and the Navy." 

This statement, of the War Manpower Commnis-
sion, coupled with the lowering of the draft age 

Puçpkf4D 1it 
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preselits our educational institutions at the college 
and university level with a frame of reference in 
which they must operate until the day of peace 
arrives. says Dr. Conant, in the New York Times 
Magazine, of February 21, 1943. . . 

Only the government can resolve the conflicting 
claims of the armed services and industry for able-
l)odied young men of competence and technical 
training. If industry can, indeed, demonstrate the 
need for certain types of specialists, then there is 
no reason why the Army and the Navy should not 
arrange for the transfer of a group of young men 
to industry after their technical or scientific train-
ing under the Army and Navy programs is corn-
plete.... 

In sI)ite of the various uncertainties that still 
remaili, the problem of utilizing effectively our 
colleges and universities for war seems now to be 
well on the way to a definite solution. For the 
clarification of the educational picture we can all 
be grateful. Yet there is no blinking the fact that 
the transformation from peace to war will result in 
grave administrative and financial problems 
throughout all our colleges. . . 

But transcending in importance our immediate 
and practical problems, there stands a question 
which vitally affects the future of the country: 
Does the radical dislocation of academic life now 
under way jeopardize the future of the liberal arts? 

Considerable apprehension has been expressed 
111 various quarters as to the status of non-techni-
cal studies In the United States not only in the 
years of war but after victory is won. We are 
told that the present stripl)ing of our colleges of 
young men for the armed forces and the necessary 
emphasis on science and engineering of the Army 
and the Navy threaten our whole concept of a 
liberal education. Some have been so concerned 
that they have questioned the need of the Army 
for boys of 1 8 and 19 years of age. It is hard to 
see, however, how such questions can stand in the 
light of the War Department's evidence as to the 
'lying need for young men to lower the average 
age of the combat divisions. And as Mr. Mac-
Leish has said: 'It is the fundamental nature of 
the Fascist wars to present the free societies with 
a hard, a brutal choice." 

A more serious line of questioning has taken 
the form of the suggestion that certain groups of 
students should be reserved for the study of the 
lil)eral arts. For example, it has been proposed 
that perhaps 10,000 able-bodied young men ( 1 per  
cent of the age group) might be assigned to the 
study of arts and letters and the social sciences. 
Caretully selected for their intelligence and char-
acter, these men would be educated 'for leader-
ship in the post-war world." 

Logically there is much to be said for this prop-
osition. But the trouble with all such schemes is 
that they fail to take into account the emotional 
situation created by a war. And the emotional 
reaction of an embattled people is as mulch a fact 
of war as the need for fighting ships and tanks. 
The I)i'Ol)OSitiofl in question goes to pieces, to my 
mind, when one asks the following questions: (1) 
Would you want to be one of these young men 
reserved for special study throughout the war? 
( 2 ) Would you want your son to be one of these 
limen? ( ) Would these young men, In fact, be 
leaders in a l)ost-war world among contemporaries? 

Personally, I have not the slightest doubt that 
the study of the liberal arts will not only survive 
this war but prosper in the days of peace. For 
one tiling, the l)reselit fighting generation and time 
younger boys in school will be tired of hearing 
('veil the names of science and technology. 

To my mind, the core of such a general educa-
I ion is the liberal and humane tradition as It has 
('011If' down to us through our schools and colleges. 
The issue is not between general information and 
specialized knowledge. The cure for the disease 
of " knowing more and more about less and less" 
(lOf'S not lie in glorifying a little knowledge about 
a lflulltittlde of timings. No one wishes to disparage 
the importance of being well informed. But even 
it man who speaks several languages and has a 
good educational background in mathematics and 
several sciences cannot be considered to be I)rOP-
erly educated as a citizen of a free nation. For 
an educational program which includes no art, no 
literature, no history, no philosophy, lacks the 
vital elements. 

A student reared on deficient spiritual and in-
tellectual diet is an easy prey for proponents of 
the totalitarian view. If his skills only are de-
veloped and his mind filled only with technical in-
formation, he will know nothing of man's emo-
tional history or his l)ractical experience as a gre-
gal'ious animal. 

Therefore the primary concern of American edu-
cation today is not the development of the "good 
life" in young gentlemen born to time iurple—it is 
the infusion of time liberal and humane tradition 
into our entire educational structure. If we are 
to retain our lih>ci'ty, we niust cultivate in time 
largest i)ossible nullmber of our future citizens an 
apl)re('iatioll of both the iesponsil)ilities and the 
benefits which coimme to thetim be('ause they are 
Americans and are free. 
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Seventy-Six_Make "B" . . . 
C,ntinlled from pge 1. column 5) 

James 	Holder, 	R. 	T. 	Hollitigs- 4 	. '.oitli 	Frances 	Keenin 	Malt 
Lemly, 	Louise 	Lowe, 	Shelby '; 	4. 	.•' 
Matliis, Ed Moak, Johnny Morrow, . 	• 	. 	.. 	. 
Doris Murphree, Sue SlcCormack,  

Virginia McKeown, \Vaudine Ne!- 
son, Doy Payne, Robert Pearson. 

 
Clara Porter, Dorothy Raynham. tr:: 	• 
Harriett 	Reagan, 	Nina 	Hazel . 
Reeves, 	D. 	A. 	Reily, 	Katherine . 	.: 

. 

Richardson. .. 	. 	,. 
Binford 	Richardson, 	\V a 1 t e F 

Ridgway, 	Sylvia 	Roberts, 	Mary 
Sanders, Winnifred Seegers, Bar- 
ry 	Seng, 	Eugene 	Smith, 	Rufus 
Stainback, 	Theo 	Stovall,M a r y 
Strohecker, 	Polly 	Stroud, 	Calvin 
Stubblefield, 	Fred 	Tatum, 	Zach- 
ary Taylor, 	Perry Terre!!, 	Lady 
Betty Timberlake, Janice Trimble, 
Peggy 	Tyer, 	Justus 	Maria 	Van • 
der Kroef. 

Elton 	Waring, 	Julia 	Wasson. 1  
Clay Wells, Donald Winner, Noel 
Womack, Robert Yarbrough, and 
Alma Zenfell. 

(This 	is 	not 	the 	approved 
Dean's list, which will be r(leased 
later). 

"Yw,,  Program Theme 
Announced For Term 

This semester the theme of the 
YW programs will be "Personal 
Religion," Sue McCormack, presi-
dent, announces. 

"A Chain Is as Strong as its 
Weakest Leak," to be given next 
Monday begins the series of pro-
grams which will continue until 
Easter. 

Ainsworth Studio 
FRANK T. MEADE. Mgr. 

Phone 4-7818 

521 East Capitol Street 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

[ 
VOGUE 

146 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

Ethel Barryniore in •1hc Cotii Is 

Green" showing tonight at City 

Auditorium, Thursday, March 4th. 

BUSINE55 

/ SCHOOL 

( ' 	Jac1son. Miss. 

Day or Night Phone 4-8922 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

GOLF CLUBS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

* 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

The  

Merchants 

Company 

of • 

Mississippi •"';tA ds 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

The PURl 

KD's Entertain Initiates 
With White Rose Banquet 

Members of Mu chapter of Kappa Delta entertained 
with their annual White Rose banquet, at the Edwards 
hotel, on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, in honor of the 
new initiates of the sorority. 

New 	officers were announced, Observe I 	U S with 	Dorothy 	Raynham 	being 
narnedpr:sident. 	Nadeline Page Foun din 	Tonight g 

Other 	officers 	are: 	Marie 
Gruhbs, 	vice 	president; 	Sarah Tonight, 	in 	celebration 	of 	the 
Kathleen 	Posey, 	secretary; 	Bon- founding of Phi Mu fraternity on 

nie 	Griffin. 	treasurer; 	Dot 	Mel- March 4, 	91 	years ago at Wes- 

yin, assistant treasurer; and Car- leyan college, Macon, Georgia, Ep- 

oil Lowe, editor. Peggy Tyer was Si1011 chapter at Milisaps will hold 

named as the pledge to receive its annual Founders' Day banquet 

the 	cup 	for 	having 	the 	highest it the Silver room of the Heidel- 

scholastic rating. berg hotel. 

Retiring officers of the chapter Alumnae, 	actives, 	p 1 e d g e s, 
are: 	Barbara Boswell, president; mothers, and patronesses will be 
Charline 	Harris, 	secretary; 	Vir- present, and a program arranged 
ginia Minyard treasurer; and Dot by the new initiates will be pre- 

Raynham, editor. sented. 

The new initiates and honorees Founders' Day pennies—one for 
of the occasion were: Sarah Coch- each year since Phi Mu's founding 

ran, Sara Dewees. Bess Ann Mc- —are given by each member to 

Millan, 	Madeline 	Page, 	Roberts be put into the Alpha Memorial 

Crawford, 	Lucy 	Gerald, 	Ellen scholrrship fund for juniors and 

Robinson, 	Peggy 	Tyer, 	Alice seniors at Wesleyan. 

Owens, Lane Van Hook, Marjorie Phi Mu, founded in 1852, is the 
Wright, Dot Melvin, Connie Mary second 	oldest secret organization 
Lloyd. for women in this country, and it 

Other members attending were: numbers 	among 	its 	honorary 
Virginia 	Price, 	Millicent 	Lampe, members Robert E. Lee, Jefferson 
Elizabeth Williams, Alma Brown, Davis. 	and 	Stonewall 	Jackson. 
Marie Grubbs, Annie Marion Guy- One 	of 	its 	alumnae, 	Frances 
ton, Louise Miller, Kathleen Stan- Greer, has recently made her de- 

ley, 	Flora 	Mae 	Arant, 	Carroll but 	at 	the 	Metropolitan Opera 

Lowe, Marjorie Magruder, Sarah company, and another, Miss Tova 

Kathleen 	Posey, 	Jackie 	Rogers, Petersen, was the first WAVE of- 

Joan Carl, Bonnie Griffin. ficer to be appointed in California. 

Pledges 	attending 	were: 	Dell 
Walling, Kitty Applewhite, Joan- Fred Tatum: You seem to have 
na Wells, Dot Mitchell, Ann Buch- grown shorter than I remember 
anan, Nina Ruth Owen. you. 

'ilTflhl.. 	... . 	V.... 
flhIL.a.Jc LII ,,IhIIaIII. I Wb, I got 

married and settled down. 

LE AND WHITE, MARC 

Noel Womack Named 
Kappa Sig President 

Noel \Vomack was elected presi-
dent of Alpha Upsilon Chapter of 
Kappa Sigma fi'aternity, succeed-
ing Fred Taturn, and other new of-
ficers were also announced at the 
annual dinner dance of the fra-
ternity held last Wednesday night. 

The other new officials are: 
vice-president, Dave Gayden; third 
officer, Charles Dent; secretary, 
Tom Garraway; treasurer, Curtis 
Magee; other officers, Parker 
Walker and Lee Dickson. New as-
sistant officers are Joe Wroten 
and Perry Terrell. 

Mrs. N. P. Lighteap, continues 
to serve as chapter mother, a posi-
tion she has held for the past 12 
years. 

,. 	 . 

Players Considering 
New Productions 

Two three-act plays, "The 
Circle," by Somerset Maugham 
and 'Poor Dear Edgar", a farce, 
have been ordered as well as 5ev-
eral one-act plays for possible 
presentation by the Dramatic 
club, Dr. M. C. White, faculty 
sponsor, announces. 

The one-act plays are for inex-
perienced students and the three 
act plays are for the more ex-
perienced actors. 

S • 
To the kid with the iron will, 

steely eyes, brass pan, or leaden 
stare: Beware the salvage drive. 

. =. 
Dr. Moore: "I'll wait till that 

fellow back there stops making a 
fool of himself, thea I'll begin." 

Dr. Smith: "So your new gar-
den is a jewel." 

Dean Riecken: "Yes - j u st 
eighteen carrots in It." 

CHESTER E. JONES 
.'i Graduate, Registered l'harnineist 

CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR DRUG NEEI)S 
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"Nothing but the Rest." 

HIATT STUDIO 
4234 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

AUDITORIUM, TONIGHT 

HERMAN 

THE CORPJ 

SHUMLIN pr.unts 

EtwBIW&UP11M  

EMLYP4 WILLIAMS' PRIZE-WINNINO PLAY 	41 
Orchestra $3.00, $2.40—Balcony $1.80, $1.20 (Taxes Inc.) 

Box Office Open At Auditorium  

$2.50 

Orders Will Be Taken By 

Any Member of the Business Staff 



SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
506 East Capitol Street 

DR. ROBERT H. MARSH. Optometrist 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Offlc 2-2011 

Office—Lamar BuildLg 
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In Sports' Schedule 
Free-Throw Closes (Continued from page 1. column 5) 

will report about March 1, 1944, 
following selection late in other 
tests. 

The following civilians will be 
eligible to take the Api'il tests: 

( 1 ) High school or l)i'ePal'atory 
school gi'aduates who will have 
attained their seventeenth a n d 
not theim' twentieth birthdays by 
July 1, 1943, regardless of 
whethem' they are presently at-
tending college; or 

( 2 ) 1-ugh school or preparatory 
school seniors who will be gi'adu-
ated by July 1, 1 9 4 3 , provided 
they will have attained their sev-
enteenth and not their twentieth 
birthdays by that date; or 

(3 ) Studnts who do not hold 
certificates of graduation from a 
secondary school but who are con-

tinuing their education in an ac-

credited college or university pro-

vided they will have attained their 

seventeenth and not their twenti-

eth birthdays by July 1, I 9 4 1. 

Navy College ...  

\\ it  h sUit ha! I scilvdilled t ii 1eiii in t lie neai tnt ure. rumple-

t ion is closing oii jilt riiiniiriil l)l5k(t hall free-t Ii row. 

No scores have as vet been posted for t Ii is ( vent. but a ii urn-

her of rout est ants have made t heir cut ry, and t lie score \vil I he 

posted over the week-end. 	Q. 
As 	this 	is 	the 	first 	year 	that 1ard 	pressed 	to 	retain 	it 	this 

Millsaps has had 	this 	event, 	the spring. 
number 	of 	participants 	engaged Because 	of 	the 	small 	number 
has been excel)tioihuIly 	large. 	Be- of 	iuut1e 	students 	si 111 	in 	suliool, 
cause of the Ia rge ii u in her of en- the 	in t ra-ni u ral 	eon un I 	may 	de- 
tries 	and 	the 	accuracy 	of 	the (ide 	to 	consolidate 	some 	of 	the 
luasketeers. there may be a neces- teams in the league to insure ac- 
shy of a play-off. tive 	PaitiCil)ati011 	by 	all 	the 

Rules 	for 	this contest 	provide groups.. 	This 	consolidation 	will 

that any amount of practice may probably 	make 	for 	far 	better 
be had. The contests may be play- teams than the league has seen. 
ed at any time, provided a inem- • 
her from the opposing fraternity F'iist Person: 	Dull party, isn't 
or group is present to count score. it?" 
The 	top 	six 	scores 	from 	each Secmd Person: "Yes." 
group 	will 	be 	considered 	their 
team. Each person will be allowed First Person : 	Let

, 
 s go home. 

50 shots. Second Person: "Can t, I rn the 
host." 

Softball will get utider way un 
the neau' future, with even great- 
el' enthusiasm than the fall soft- Tom: "I'll have you know I am 

ball program. a descendant of the Iloons." 

The Kappa Sigma team captui'ed D. T.: 	"Yes, and your grand- 
the 	fall 	softball 	title, 	but 	will 	he I unotlu'r's 	name 	was 	flab." 

Dunn Printing Co. 
Commercial Printing 
l'uo nijil. I (feiuui f "ereu e 

220 South State Street 
Telephone 4-4377 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

Twenty Milisaps Boys 
Leaving For Service 

The twenty Millsaps boys who 
have most recently received calls 
into various branches of the serv-
ice, and who have left, or will 
leave in the near future are: 

In the Army Air Corps: Ralph 
Bell. llobl)y Bogan. Clint Cavett, 
Joe Field, James Jenkins, Shelby 
Mathis, D. T. Measelle, Johnny 
Morrow, Norman M c K i n n o n, 
James Ogden, Eugene Smith, 
Charles \'u'alker, Buddy Wofford. 
and Tom Scott, all of whom re-
ported to Miami, Florida. 

I larry Frye. Rickitts Childress, 
Donald Winner, and William Ax-
tell, will enter pu'e-meteorology 
work, Class B, at Chapel Hill. 
University of North Carolina, on 
March 8. Donnie Guion will enter 
Class C, pi'e-meteorology school. 

Jerry Ti'oy has received his 
call from the U. S. Army, and 
reported to Camp Shelby Monday 
night. 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitol Street 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

FOR FURNITURE 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South" 

Applicants Being Sought 

(Continud from page 1, column 2) 

first- and second-class post of-
fires, from ('lvii service regional 
offices, and fi'oin the Commission 
In Washington. D. C. Applications 
will be accepted at the U. S. Civil 
Service Conunission, \Vashington, 
I), C., until the imeeds at the serv-
ice have been met. 

Trainee positions in technical 
and scientific work will be filled 
in \Vashingtoui . D. C., and vicinity. 
The salary is $1,440 a year 1)IUS 
overtinie, and the only education-
al i'equii'einent is that the appli-
cant must have conipleted one 
high school credit of 1)hysicS, 
client istl'y, niatheinatics, biology, 
or general science. There are no 
0 1) 1 1 0 ii S. 

e 
JaaL - 

218 East Capitol Street 

Batton's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

SMART APPAREL 

Four 

Softball Next 
As Basketball 

The Daniel Studio 
Everything In Photography 

224 East Amite Street 
Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, MISS. 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Rol Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

for •l'r jkw 

414 East Capitol St. Majestic Theatre Bldg. 

DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
. EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 
Jackson, Miss, 

"You A ic .1 lU(Iy.S ileluouuu (' here" 

Clothes For College Girls 

LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and hats 

-- - .'. - /, P _ 

jOMPANY 

J4ct'cson. MISS. 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

IIIJUTON'S 
'tLaL a DD1L 0Iac- io saL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

— PAILAMOU1'T — 
1'Iiiui's.—.IAdI'ltS 

Frl.-Sat.-STR S1';.NGLEI) RHYTHM 

Mon.-'l'ups.-e(I.—I-I I'l'LER'S ( 'HILI)RFN 

— MAJESTIC — 
'I'hua-s.—VOUNG .' N I ) %'l LLIS( 

Fvi.-Sat.---.JOHXNY l)Ot'(HROY 

Mon.-'I'iies.—SlLl'It Qt'El'N 

eil,—WlS(.S AND 'fIIl' WOM.N 

1 	" 
— 	 j 	 — 

'I'Iiiits.—LI'ltl' OF 'I'll l' l4I.%Nl) 

l"i'i.-4al.—I1OO(IE %l.1N WILL (l''I' YOU & 'I'IX.'.S TO 
X 

CALLING & Nl(.H'I' '1 .0 

VeiI.—I'. i;i BI'.( ' II S'I'( )IIY 

ENJOY 

RED ROCK COLA 
AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

OPENED MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1st 
NOW PLAYING ON-THE-ROOF 

EDDIE DUJNSMOOH 
And His Hotel Heidelberg Orchestra 

F E A T U R I N G 

MARY N. MASON 
DAN HALE 

and 
THE JUNCTION CITY FIVE 

* 
FRIDAY NITE'S COLLEGE NITE 

* 

Hotel fleidc1bcr 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 
SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

9flanhaffQlL 
WaL C'• 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
hATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS I'RESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 



Wroten, Milisaps Delegate, Named 
Officer At State "Y" Conference 

1IIrO1(1 Prichard, of Mississippi Stat, was nanle(I I)1(si(lelIt 

of the Mississippi Y. Al. C. A. and Joe \Vroten, of Milisaps, wa 

elected vice-presi(lent while Margaret Loving of Al. S. C. 	\V. 
and B('ttV IIiigI-ies, of Ole ?Iiss, ievIy eleeted president au(l viee- 

president. respectively of the Y. W. C. A. at the state ('olte!e11(I 
at Allison's \Vells last week-end.•• 	----- 	 -- 	 - 

Other new officeis of the state Debate Club Plans Y. 	M. 	C. 	A. 	are: 	junior 	college 
vice-president, 	Harold 	Stinson, 
Copiah-Lincoln; 	secretary. 	Web- For First Trip 
ster Cleveland. 	Wood; 	treasurer, 
Lon Taylor, Ole Miss. Beihaven 

The Y. W. C. A. elected Helen 
Thompson . Copiah-Lincoln, junior 

Taking 	their 	first 	trip 	of 	the 
college vice-president. and Minnie 
Ruth Eubanks. Perkinston, secre- 

year. the Millsaps debaters leave 
this week to get their season un- 

tary-t reasurer. 
derway when they take the bus to 

The conference was directed by Belhaven 	college. 	Professor Rolt 
Ed Topp. a former Milisaps stu- wullels, (lel)ate coach announced 
dent now at Ole Miss. and Sue t 0(1 ay. 
McCormack. 	Millsaps, 	r e t I ring 
presidents. The 	trip 	will 	become 	an 	an- 

nual affair for Milisaps debaters 
The three-day conference had as 

its main speaker Dr. J. A. Stew- 
i n the future, Professor Wubbels 
c ontinued. 	Other trips scheduled 

 art, 	pastor 	of 	the 	First 	Baptist 
church, Clarksdale, who spoke to 

l)y the club had 	been called off 

the delegates on the theme of the 
because 	of 	transportation 	and 

 
conference, 	" Living 	Under 	Ten- 

other difficulties. 

sion." 	 . The question which is still be- 

"Workshops added impetus to 
ing debated 	is, 	"Resolved: 	That 

the gathering and rendered valu- 
the United Nations should 	form 

able suggestions for the further- 
a 	l)erxflafleflt 	Federal union with 

ing of the "Y" 	program 	in col- 
power to tax and regulate com- 

leges and universities of the state," merce, 	to 	mediate international 

Sue McCormack stated. 	Among 
disputes, 	to provide for a police 

the workshops was one on wor- 
force, and to provide for the ad- 

ship and 	program 	planning, 	led 
mission of other states 	into the 

(Continued on page 3, column 3) 
Union. 

- Manpower Board Restates 
Student Deferment Plan; 
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Forty-One Students On Dean's List, 
Gain Privilege of Unlimited Cutting 
With Several Restrictions Imposed 

N4oore Preaches Forty-one StU(1elltS made the 1)ean 's List for the seeOlI(I se- 

niester of the 1942-43 session, the registrar's office annotineed 

F 	Day or today iii releasing the official list. 

 To be eligible for the list, students nuist be at least secOfl(1 

Es_ t Pratt Church s('lnester sophoniores, iiiake at least a 2.00 average for the l)i'e- 
: 	To be eligible for the list, stu- 

Dr. 	Ross 	Moore, 	professor 	of School Red Cross 
dents 	must 	be 	at 	least 	second 
semester 	sophomores, 	make at 

history at Millsaps college and lay least a 2.00 average for the pre- 
leader 	of 	the 	Methodist 	church Drive Nets $283; ceding 	semester, 	carry 	not 	less 
for 	the 	Jackson 	area, 	preached than 	four 	literary 	subjects, 	and 
the sermon Sunday at Pratt Me- Fincher Director have no mark lower than a "D". 
morial Methodist church for the The dean's list carries with 	it 
Laymen's Day service. unlimited cutting 	priviliges 	with 

Dr. i\loore's subject was "Will Millstil)s' 	coiitrilutions 	to 	the certain 	restrictions. 	Restrictions 
Christianity Work?" and he ap- Red 	Cross 	drive 	just 	completed placed upon these cutting privil- 
plied 	this to 	the conditions that the campus amounted to $283.- Iges are for announced tests, labs, 
will 	exist 	in 	a 	post-war 	world, 85, Dr. J. A. Fincher, Red Cross chapel, 	and 	classes 	immediately 
pointiiig out the value of Chris- major in charge of the Millsaps preceding or following holidays. 
tianity as a solution to these prob- drive announced. Juniors and seniors making the 
lems. Dr. Al. L. Smith Was in charge dean's list are: 

Twenty-five 	of 	the 	Millsaps of the Hospitals. Schools, and Cot- Sai'a 	Jean 	Applewhite, 	Hazel 
Singers also appeared on the pro- lege divisions of the War Fund Bailey, 	Alice 	Bending, 	Martha 
gram. 	The 	Singers 	taking 	part drive and he announces that his Boger, 	Barbara 	Boswell, 	Dick 
were: division had gone over its quota Catledge, Rachel Conner, Delores 

Noel Womack, Hugh Warren, by Wednesday noon. Craft, Ruth Gibbons, Ester Guerry, 
John Poole, Howard Brown, Hun- Captains in the War Fund drive Annie Marion Guyton, James Hol- 
ter 	Stokes, 	D. 	A. 	Riley, 	Wilson 

assisting 	Dr. 	Fincher 	were 	Miss der, Frances Keemian, Doris Mum'- 
Ray, 	Herbert 	Craig, 	Keith 	Pig- Elizalieth Craig and Miss Carolyn phi'ee, Sue McCormack, Waudine 
gott, 	Jack 	Glaze, 	P. 	A. 	Terrell, 

Biifkin. Nelson, Doy Payne, Clara Porter, 
Bob Juraschek, 	Sylvia 	Roberts, 
Fannie Wroten, Emma Gene Gain- Dr. Fincher stated that he was DoI'otly 	Raynham, B I n f o r d 

ey. and Kathleen Stanley. very 	proud 	of 	the 	contributions Richardson, Sylvia Robert, 	Polly 

Beth 	Barron, 	Louise 	Miller, of the students and staff, and the 5tioud 	Calvin Stubblefield, Janice 

Flora Mae Arant, Nell Craig, Ruth 
college as a whole had shown a Trimble, 	Julia 	Wasson, 	Clay 

Gibbons, Alma Elizabeth Brown, fine 	spii'it 	of COOl)ei'atiOfl. Wells, Noel Womack, and Alma 

Ellenita 	Sells, 	Betty 	Catherine . 	. 	 -- Zenfell.  
McBride. and Lennie Crawford. ..' Graduates May Sophomores 	having 	the 	privi- 

lege of the dean's list are: 

Ministerial League Apply for Jobs Elizabeth Brien, Dean Calloway, 
James Calloway, 	Jean Calloway, Elects New Officers 

•i 	Q  In Civit .. ervice 
Hairy Fi'ye, Mary Ann Green, Don- 

The Ministerial League elected nie 	Guion, 	Matt 	Lemly, 	Shelby 

officers 	for 	the year 	1 9 4 3-4 4 	at _______ Mathis, 	Harriet 	Reagen, 	Betty  
a meeting Monday night. Wilson College 	graduates, 	especially 

Timberlake, 	Robert 	Yarbrough 
, 	

,,, ,,, 

 named t',..*ZV. .... 	• i..._..-. .-...:..,., .-. 	 ........... .-,.i .......1.1:.,........I Rnv wnz 	ni'aojdant ,,f the 
'- 	..L_ L IIJ'  lug 	L111 I 	LIIUI 	UAI.L 	0 	StI 1)(t' 	IIU('_& 	1''I 	I(Lt1L lUlliti 	"' 	" '' 	 •• 	 • 

persons in scientific and spetialized fields and in certain of the organization, to take the place of 

professions, the War Manpower Commission have restated their 	Otlei' newly-elected officers are 
James Holston, retiring president. 

general policy 	of stll(lent 	deferment 	in 	occupational 	bulletin 	vice-president, 	Otis 	Singletary; 
No. 11, effective imine(liatelv. 	 and Cliff Davis, secretary. 

The 	subject 	of 	this 	bulletin  

students for deferment. 
covers the eligibility of certain 	fillsaps \Vill Give Tests For Navy 
stated in this notice, a student in 

Under the deferment plans College Training Program April 2 
undergraduate 	work 	in 	certain  
fields is eligible for and will be 	

Time Bureau 	of Naval Persom1el of the United States Navy 
considered 	for occupational 	clas- 

lias  if he is a full-time stu- 	arral1ge(l w'ith civilian agencies to administer the qualify- 

dent in good standing in a recog- i11 	test for the Navy College Training Program, known as V-12 

nized 	college 	or 	university 	and 	program. heads of Milisaps college have been notified that their 
if 	it 	is certified 	by 	that 	institu- 	Institution Is requested to serve asc. 
tion as follows: 	 one of the centers in which this Womack Named AED That he is competent and gives 	test is to be administered. 
promise of successful completion 	The purpose of the V-12 pi'o- President; Three 
of such course of study, and that gram Is to produce Naval Officers. Members Initiated 
If 	he 	continues 	his 	progress 	he 	High School seniors, high school  
will graduate from that course of graduates, 	and 	college 	students 
study on or before July 1, 1945. 	who appear to have potentialities 	Noel Womack was named presi- 

These 	courses 	of 	study 	are: 	foi' ultimate selection as officers 	dent of Alpha Epsilon Delta pre- 
bacteriology, 	chemistry, geophys 	will he chosen for college training. 	med fraternity at an election on 
ics, mathematics, nieteorolgy, and The 	plan 	contemplates that this 
physics, 	including astronomy. 	college training will be carried on 

Monday night. Three of the new- 

Students in premedical, preden- while the men are on active duty, 	ly-elected members were Initiated 
tal. preveterinary, preosteopathic, 	in 	uniform, 	receiving 	pay, 	and 	into membership. 
and 	pretheological 	fields 	will 	be 	under general military discipline. 
considered for deferment. Other officers are: 	Julia Was- 

The 	test 	for 	the 	preliminary 
When 	he 	has 	completed 	his 	 SOfl, vice-president; Clara Porter, 

selection of the men who are to 
training and preparation a regis- 	 secretary; Clara Porter, treasurer; be given this college training will 
trant will be considered for fur- be administered 	in 	high 	schools 	Adene Hurst, historian. 
ther 	occupational 	classification and colleges throughout the Unit- 
for a period not to exceed sixty ed 	States 	between 	the 	hours 	of 

Newly-initiated 	members 	are: 

days in order that he may have 	9:00 and 11:00 A. M., on Friday, 	Adene Hurst, Carroll Lowe, John 
an opportunity to find work in a April 2, 1943. 	 Denser; and those who were tap- 
critical occupation with the armed 	

Any 	high 	school 	graduate 	In 	ped to membership but will ml- 
forces or an essential civilian ac- 

this vicinity who meets the quaIl- 	tiated at present are: Sarah Coch- tivity, provided that he is making 	
fications 	is 	eligible 	to 	take 	the 

an honest and diligent effort to 	 ran, Bo Calloway, and Jack Jack- 
test 	In 	this 	school 	even 	though 

become so engaged. 	 son. 
(Continued on page 4, column 3) 

women, are neing sougn 	mor war- 
time jobs with the Federal Gov- 	 • — 
eminent. Through the new Junior Riecken Attends Professional 	assistant 	examina- 
tion, announced by the United N4eet To Discuss 

 .---------------- a.zu flat,.' 

States 	Civil 	Service 	commission, 
graduates from recognized college 
with major study in any field may Arniy Institute 
be eligible for employment.  

An 	unprecedented 	step 	for 	l)ean W. E. Riecken will attend 
Junior 	Professional 	assistant 	ex- a 	meeting 	of college administra- 
animations, 	no 	time 	limit 	is set tors at Tulane university In New 
upon receipt of applications by the Orleans on 	March 	19 	to discuss 
commission, 	and 	examinations problems of war concerning col- 
will be held periodically when a 	leges and college students in the 
sufficient number of applications 	armed forces. 
have 	been 	filed. 	College 	seniors 	

The 	main 	issue 	of 	discussion 
may apply when they are a se- will concern the amount of credit 
mnester or two quarters from ex- and the way in which credit can 
pected 	graduation. 	Since 	seniors 	

be 	given 	to 	college 	students 	in 
who 	pass 	the 	test 	may 	

receive the armed 	foes taking college 
provisional 	appointments 	before  
they graduate, students are urged work through the Army Institute  
to 	apply 	early, 	in 	order 	to 	

be program.

The Army Institute program al- considered for vacancies that oc- 
lows men in the services who have cur.  

An added 	
Incentive Is the in- some leisure time to continue their 

 
crease in salaries. With a stand- studies 

	through 	correspondence
courses. Credit will be given the 

aid Federal workweek of 48 hours men who do take these courses of 
(which Includes 8 hours of over- study at the college they last at- 
time), 	the present rate of corn- tended. 

	All Millsaps men who are 
pensation 	

for overtime increases going into the armed forces are 
salaries for these positions about 	

urged to investigate this program, 
21 percent.  

No 	options 	are 	specified. 	al- 
Dean Riecken stated. 

though applicants are particularly 
desired with training in public ad- Service Men Drive 
ministration, business administra- Secures Ten Books 
tion, economics, economic geogra-  

phy, library science, history, pub- 	
"Ten books were donated to the 

lic welfare, statistics, mathematics, 	
Books For Service Men," the regis- 

and agriculture. Elegibles in these 	
trar's 	office 	announces. 	These 

fields will 	
be appointed to posi- books were given by Prof. G. L. 

tions paying $1,800 and $2,000 a 	
Harrell and Prof. A. G. Sanders. 

(Continued on page 4, column 3) 



vuillsaps Prof s 
;peak Before 
{EA Delegates 
Two Milisaps rrofessors are 

peaking before delegates to the 
,nnual Mississippi Education As-
ociation, which convenes in Jack-
on today. 

Dr. G. L. Harrell gave the re-
)01t of the Junior College Corn-
nission at 9:20 on Thursday 
norning; and Dr. W. E. Riecken 
ipeaks today on the panel discus-
lion "After the War, What?" on 
he subject, "Who will he our 
itudents?" 

Outstanding convention speak-
mrs are Dr. Francis P. Gaines, 
resident of Washington and Lee 

university, and former professor 
)f Mississippi State college; Har-
1d Land, Norwegian teacher. and 

Dr. No-Song-Park, Chinese schol-
ir. 

Millsaps students who plan to 
Inter the teaching field next year 
a re keeping a placement bureau 
in the lobby of the Heidelberg 
hotel under the direction of Pro-
fessor R. R. Haynes, where they 
will be interviewed by prospective 
rnployers. 

Share And Cooper 
Appear On March 
Chapel Programs 

Rabbi Nathaniel Share of New 
Orleans and Mr. Owen Cooper, of 
the Mississippi Farm Bureau, will 
appear on chapel programs to be 
held this month at Milisaps col-
lege. 

Rabbi Share, who has been 
Rabbi of the Tree of Life congre-
gation at New Orleans for the past 
seven years, will speak to the stu-
dents on March 17, and Mr. Coop-
er will be the featured speaker on 
Wednesday, March 24. 

Other chapel programs include 
for this month a student musical 
program for March 24. This pro-
gram will feature Dolores Craft 
with an accordion solo, Perry Ter-
rell with a violin solo, and Beth 
Barron rendering a vocal solo. 

"Steel For Victory" 
Shown For Students 

"Steel for Victory", a moving 
picture showing steel from the 
mines through to battleships, air-
planes, and guns, was shown in 
the Milisaps Auditorium, Monday, 
March 8, by Mr. C. S. Bennett, a 
representative of the Tennessee 
Coal, Iron and Railroad Company 
of Birmingham. 

The picture was in two reels. 
The first reel showed the process 
of making sheet steel from iron 
ore, and the second the conversion 
of steel into implements for war. 

"Steel for Victory" was alse 
shown Monday at the Jackson 
Rotary club. Places it will be pre-
sented during this week are Vicks 
burg, Yazoo City, Greenwood, an 
Clarksdale. 

Beethoven Club Will 
Meet Monday Night 

Beethoven Club will meet Mon 
day, March 15, at which time 
varied program will be presented 

Catherine Richardson, President 

announces. Maude Ella Majurl 

and Brownell Maxwell will p1a 

the piano, Virginia Price am 

Ruth Gibbons will sing, and Bett: 

Brien and Sarah Cochran will pre 

sent papers on current events ani 

on Mozart. All members are urged 

to attend this meeting. 

T_QcLvel Reports 

SL Initiates 

L_8 Janice Trimble 
Signet Lambda 

Sigma Lambda initiated Clar-
lne Rush on March 5 at the Chi 
Omega house. Active members 
present included: Katie Richard-
son, Janice Trimble, Charline 
Harris, Eilenita Sells, Elizabeth 
Williams, and Clara Porter. 

After the ceremony the new in-
itiate was entertained at the Grill 
with a hamburger-and-coke party. 

S. E. B. 
The Student Executive Board, 

presided over by President Fred 
Tatum, met March 3 In Murrah 
hail for its regular monthly busi-
ness session. 

S. E. B. confirmed the change 
in the meeting time of Kappa 
Delta Epsilon from the first and 
third Thursday of each month to 
time first and third Monday. 

The student body constitution 
was read with all its latest 
changes written in for the final 
approval of the board before Ta-
turn leaves. 

This meeting was the last ses-
sion over which Fred Tatum will 
preside, as he is leaving for medi-
cal school at the University of 
Tennessee later this month. In the 
absence of Walter Ridgway, vice-
president, now at Ole Miss, the 
reins of student government will 
fall to Mary Emma Ervin, secre-
tary-treasurer of the student body. 

Kit Rat 
Menibers of Kit Kat were en-

tertained at the home of Prof. A. 
G. Sanders last Friday evening. 

Floyd Gillis, an alumnus of 
Millsaps, presented the program, 
the outstanding feature of which 
was a satiric paper "On the Lec-
ture System." 

Clii Delta 
Chi Delta will hold its regular 

monthly program meeting tonight 
at the home of Mrs. W. F. Good-
man. 

Elizabeth Williams will give the 
program. 

I. R. C. 
I. R. C. will be entertained at 

a dinner meeting at the home of 
Elizabeth Williams next Monday 
night. 

The following recent tappees 
will be initiated at this time: Peg-
gy Tyer, Gerald McMillan, Sue 
McCormack, Helen McGehee, Pris-
cilla Morson, John Poole, and 
Frances Keenan. 

Eta Sigma 
The scholastic honorary held its 

second meeting of the year Tues-
day morning at chapel period in 
Dr. R. H. Moore's classroom to 
vote on the important question: 
"Will Eta Sigma have an annual 
page?" 

ODI( 
Omicron Delta Kappa will meet 

tomorrow night at 7:00 p.m. at 
the Edwards hotel. 

At this meeting new officers 
and new members will be elected. 

A. E. D. 
The pre-med group met Mon-

day night at the science hall to 
initiate the following new mem-
bers: Adine Hurst, Carroll Lowe, 
and John Denser. 

. . 

Singers Give Program 
For MEA Convention 

The MilIsaps Singers under the 
direction of Professor Alvin J. 
King presented a concert at the 
Mississippi Education Association 
Wednesday, March 10, at 8 o'clock. 
The concert will be held in the 
Victory Room of the Heidelberg 
Hotel. 

'!ho regular program will be in-
elude "Adoraitius Te", " Beautiful 
Savior", "Oh Bread of Life", 
Brahms' "Motet", Third Move-
ment, Glinka's "Cherubim Song", 
and " Benediction and Amen" by 
Lutkin. 
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(ACP) -"  I1I(i(UI1 Ii iglier education is a-
l)OUt to undergo a drastic uiTheaval. rr1 e  liberal 
arts are about to yield much of their ground 
to the quick training of technicians for the aria-
ed services. The war and navy (lepartments 
plan to train from 150,000 to 250,000 meti in 
the colleges ; and the war manpower commis-
sion is developing a separate program for traiii-
ing specialists for private industry and govern-
meat. The depletion of undergraduate bodies 
is unavoidable in time of war, and it was bound 
to reach disrupting l)roportio!1s when the draft 
age was dropped to 18. Although generally 
willing to collaborate, many educators are deep-
ly con(erned about the suspension of liberal 
arts training. They feel that it is a bad mistake 
to hustle into the services or to confine to 
technical training all the able-bodied young 
men of 18 or older. They argue, first, that some 
of the most promising of these young men 
would be more valuable, even to the armed 
services, two or three years later if allowed to 
mature in college. And they argue, secondly, 
that if the war lasts several years, the suspen-
sion of liberal arts studies will create a serious 
hiatus. Doubtless maiiy of these young men 
would be more useful as officers a few years 
later, after receiving a general education. But 
they are useful now and, in many ways, will 
mature more rapidly in the army than in the 
colleges. Many of these more capable younger 
ineit will want to go to college after the war. 
They should be encouraged and enabled to do 
so by the government. Funds can be provided 
to support the best of them, chosen strictly on 
a merit basis. If time war does not last too long. 
such an arrangement will help to bridge the 
hiatus feared by college educators. Ernest Lind-
ley, Washington commentator, summarizes the 
situation of colleges-at-war. 
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\Vhat have yOi.I done to(l.Iy I 0 lid i \I1 I lie 

'ai' 
More of our boys are 1eiving this w-eek. leav-

jug for service in the armed forces of our 
country. 

Some of our boys have (lied. Some of them 
are ''missing in action." Many more of them 
will die, and more will be ' ' missing in action" 
before this particular phase of hell is over. 

But, what did you at home do to help win 
time war? 

Out on time African sands they are dying, 
their blood soaking quickly into time ever-
thirsty sand ; their bodies maybe buried from 
the co1'ru)ting sun, maybe not. 

Over the Pacific they fight, and some go 
down in a bright spiral of orange and black 
hissing into a deep blue ocean. Others crawl 
and die in mud and jungles or lie wounded in 
freezing cold as their comrades carry on. 

What can you do today to help win the war? 
These are a few of them: 
help pay the cost of war by buying war 

bonds and stamps, on a regular systematic 
basis. 

Stop rumors. The quickest way is to request 
their source of information. Keep your own 
mouth shut. 

Carry on as usual. 
help keep the soldier morale up. 
Su)port (Irives for fumids, sei'ap, books, and 

recreatioll facilities for service men. 

'l'hese are the things that will help the most. 
Perhaps, you too will be joining the Army soon. 
I 'ntil that time, your duty is to do your best 
in civilian life. 

Women In War 
Begiiiiiiimg with the rather classic request of 

one of our better known editors to be permitted 
to call Negro WAACs '.'WAACoons'', and con-
tinuing on to the present, time finger of public 
ridicule has been pointed at those patriotic 
women who are attempting to serve their coun-
try in one field or another. 

This 1)Ublic ridicule is uncalled for, unneces-
sary, and unpatriotic. 

These women are needed. They are serving 
in work which must be done, and freeing men 
to do fighting which must be done. 

They have proved their usefulness, first in 
England, and now in the United States. 

In America approximately 25,000 officers 
and auxiliaries are serving in the WAACs, free-
ing fighting men from such jobs as operating 
switch-boards, typing, clerical work, operating 
office machinery, repairing trucks, doing me-
chanic work, and a myriad other tasks ; doing 
it so well that the Army is hoping to expand 
the WAAC to an ultimate enrollment of 150,-
000. 

The WAVES started with initial plans for 
1000 officers and 10,000 enlisted women. The 
tryout was so satisfactory that the Navy is 
now )lanning to recruit an unannounced num-
1) er. 

More recently, the Marines, ''time toughest 
fighters in the world" have added a feminine 
touch and dare anyone to call them "Marinet-
tes." Timough they have not yet been fully 
organized, they too, without doubt, will be as 
useful as the other women auxiliaries. 

Even in actual combat zones women are ser'-
ing side by side with men. 

Yet, there are those who make sneering re-
marks about the women in uniforms, and make 
them time subject of dirty jokes. The effect is 
l)eing somewhat disastrous. Recruiting for 
these brandies is suffering a slump which 
many officials attribute to this \'ery thing. 

If volunteer enlistments are not enough to 
fill the needs, if fighting men have to stay he-
hlifl(l desks whicim women could occupy when 
every fighting man is nee(led desperately, there 
is more than a good chance that women of 

Sl)e('ial qualifications will be drafted to fil] 
these jobs. 

Liberal Arts Face Crisis Winning the War 
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E rnpyreans, KA's Entertain; 
Wroten, Milisaps Dele- 

Named Officer At 
Lambda Chis Hold ham, 	Cat1'ierne 	Saddler; 	Elden 

Wells, 	Kathleen 	Stanley; 	Harry 
gate, 
State "Y" Conference Fish-Fry, Party Frye, helen McGeehee; and Bob- 

(Thir1 Gets Spring Fever - 

l)y Brady, Eva Nell Tannehull. 
Dr. Oscar S. Dooley and Miss 

(Continued from page 1. column 1) The 	Lambda Chi's 	journeyed 
Frances Gill; 	and Mr. and Mrs. by Miss Virginia Thomas, of Mill- out 	on 	the 	Natchez 	trace 	with 

- 

saps. dates last Saturday night for a 
William Axtell, sr., acted as chap- 

With s)ring just around the corner the whirl gets the fever A forum, led by Dr. Stewart, fish-fry and party. erones. 

and develops a good case of social inertia. The regular Wednes- brought out phases of campus re- ThoBe present were: 	Billy Ax- 
day and Saturday night functions are the sole ha)penings of Ilgious life during the past year tell, Lucia Webster; Edwin Daw- The Christian Center will be 

the week. with 	discussion 	centering 	about kins, Ann Odom; Harold Turnage, open 	Friday, March 	12, from 

Last night the Empyreans feted their winning basketball the religious emphasis weeks spon- Dot 	Raynham; 	Hunter 	Stokes, 1000 a. in., through the day 

team with a party at the home ofC• _________________________________ sored by the colleges. Kitty Shannon; 	Smythe Howard, for 	the 	ol,servaiiee 	of 	World 

Betty Jo Brown. 	 Winning Empyreans The conference, attended by 72 Anne Buchanan; Charles Dilling- Prayer 	I)ay. 
delegates, was adjourned after in-  

Saturday night the K. A.'s will Team Entertained stallatlon of new officers and the 
entertain. 	Plans 	for 	the 	party Sunday morning sermon by Dr. 

J. A. Fincher and Miss Virginia 

must be a military secret as no 	The 	E m p yreans 	entertained Thomas went as faculty advisors 

Information on the subject can be 	their victorious non-sorority bas- Stewart. 
Mifl saps delegates attending the 

of the Y. M and Y. W. 
07nm ketball team on WednesdaY night. 

uuLiLIlLeu. 	 - 	 - 

Last Wednesday night the Sigs March 10, with an informal party conference Included: 
threw a farewell roof party for at Betty J0 Brown's home. 	Reid Blngham, Sue McCormack, 

brothers Fred Tatum and Don 	The members of the team are Gerry McCormack, Sarah Kath- 
Winner, who are soon to be new- Reba Harris, Nina Hazel Reeves, leen Posey, J. W. Chatham, Jim 
comers in med school and the air Betty Jo Brown, Adene and Aylene Holder, Marjorie Murphy, Joe 

corps respectively. 	 Hurst, Polly Stroud, and Ula Mae Wroten, Nina Hazel Reeves, Fran- 

With the thunderclouds of sen- Smith. 	 ces Herring, and Doye Payne. Dr. 

br comprehensives rearing their  
ugly heads in the not too-distant 
future, the social torch must be 

	

Two 	University 	of 	PIttsburgh 

	

alumni, 	Regis Toomey, '18, and 
II 1511 II 0 1N S 

carried 	on 	by 	the 	"lower-class-i Gene Kelly, '33, are acting In mo- 

men." 	Maybe 	there'll 	be 	more tlon pictures for M-G-M In Holly- 1 j 	2 	tPitzcc_ .o.od. to EaL 
news next week—see ya' then. wood. 

______________ OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Phone 4-8326 For All Your Needs 

DRUGS, SODAS AND TOILETRIES 

CHESTER E. JONES, Ph.G. 

	

TIIEMOST 	 D7~TMENJT
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DO YOU DIG IT? 

Submitted by David P. Billings, 

University of California 

8 p 0t)C'' 
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Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N.Y. Bottled locally by Franchised Bottlers. 

OPENED MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1st 
NOW PLAYING ON-THE-ROOF 

EDDIE DUJNSMOOR 
And His Hotel Heidelberg Orchestra 

F E A T U R I N G 

MARY N. MASON 
DAN HALE 

and 
THE JUNCTION CITY FIVE 

* 
FRIDAY NITE'S COLLEGE NITE 

* 

Hotel Heidelberg 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Thursday—HITLER'S CHILDREN 

FrL-Sat.—SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—REVEILLE WITH BEVERLY 

— MAJESTIC — 

Thursday—WINGS AND THE WOMAN 

Fri.-Sat.—MRS. WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE PATCH 

Mon.-Tues.—ONE OF OUR AIRCRAFI MISSING 

Wednesday—MOON AND THE • SIXPENCE 

— CEITURY — 

Thursday—PALM BEACH STORY 

Fri-Sat—TYPHOON and STICK TO THE GUNS 

Mon.-Tues.—I MARRIED A WITCH and 
THUNDER BIRDS 

Wednesday—GENTLEMAN JIM  

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

WHOLESALE 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

For Typewriter 
Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO, 

BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

97&JzkaffQlL 
XaL ep. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
hATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 



Four 	 The PUR] 
Is 

Prissing Publicity Hound Pointed Out 
As Horrible Example Of Sister Love 

The fiiiger of the week 
Soil for try in g  to give her sist 
iieed it. 

A congratulating and sy 
victory) Brooks for winning Lewis• 
(I'm Dr. Fincher's nephew) Jones 
away from Kathleen (I thought I 
had him) Stanley. 

DW'A finger at Ilettie Faye 
(I'm a beauty—believe it or not) 
Beasley and James (I believe you) 
Hoiston for dripping along so 
steadily. 

finger at Sarah (I like 
them tall, dark and handsome) 
Dewess for falling so heavily for 
Harry (I'm a rugged individualist) 
Raymond. 

A condoling finger for Jim 
(Well, I am trying, ain't I) Webb 
for letting Marjorie (when I did 
see the light—oh, brother) Wright 
give him the brush off. 

A finger at Jack (and after 
It took me so long to make my 
grades) Hiwiller for having to 
take back his hard lost pin from 
Theo (his efforts were all in vain) 
Stovall. 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

DIal 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

LE AND WHITE, MARC 

Milisaps Will Give Tests 
For Navy College Train-
ing Program_April 2 

(Continued from page 1, column 2) 
he is not now In attendance. 

Any eligible person not taking 
I i)( test at this time will not have 
anothei' opportunity to qualify for 
this training 1)rogl'ani within the 
next six months. 

Only th(- following groups are 
eligible: 

High school and preparatory 
school graduates who will have 
attained their 1 7th but not their 
20th birthdays by July 1, 1943,   
regardless of whether they are 
now attending college. 

High school and preparatory 
school seniors who will be gradu-
ated by July 1, 1943, provided 

I keep m y  love affairs In the Pike 
chaptei' ) Vells, 

'A i'everse finger at the new 
officers of the ministerial league. 

The last nasty finger at 
Elden (The Arniy's finally got me, 
so what's the dif. ? ) Wells for not 
being able to decide over his two 
Galloway girls. Don't stand back, 
or you'll need fanning, son. 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

El 11, 1943 

they will have attained their I 7th 
but not their 20th birthdays by 
that date. 

Students who will have atain-
ed their 1 7th but not their 211th 
birthdays by July 1, 1943, who 
do not hold certificates of gi'adu-
ation fi'oin a secondary school 
but who are now continuing theii' 
education in an accredited col-
lege or university. 

Furthermore, to be eligible for 
selection each applicant must: Be 
a male citizen of the United States. 

Be morally and physically quali-
fied for this program, including 
a minimum uncorrected visual 
acuity of 18/20 for each eye. 

Be unmarried, and agree to re-
main unmarried until commission-
ed, unless sooner released by the 
Navy Department. 

Evidence potential officer quali-
fications, Including appearance 
and scholarship records. 

Men now enlisted in any branch 
of the armed services, including 
v-i, V-5, V-7 reserves on inactive 
status are not eligible to take this 
test. 

Graduates May Apply 
For Jobs In Civil 
Service 

Continued from page 1, column 4) 
year l)lUs overtime, most ly the 
latter. 

Those with majors in English, 
inodei'ii languages, music, educa-
tion. etc.. are in limited demand, 
but will be considered for clerical 
positions paying $1,620 and $1,-
500 a year plus overtime. 

For positions In chemistry, engi-
neering, geology, metallurgy, me-
teorology, physics and soil conser-
vation , persons with appropriate 
study should apply under the an-
nouncements for junior grade p0-

sitions in those fields ( $2,000 a 
year plus overtime). No written 
test is required for these last-
named positions. 

 CE cij' 

at Prissy ( i)riss.v ' S right ) \loi'-

ers pubi icity ever)' veelc . 'flicy 

mpathetic finger at Jaiiie (V for 

A cold finger at Reid (I've 
just been sheared) Bingbam for 
getting his GI haircut ahead of 
t I oh c'. 

deserving finger at all 
the model pledges, Congratula-
tion S. 

The $64 question this week is: 
How is Cudge (I'm waited on 

hand and foot) Crisler going to 
get along without his Pike broth-
er nursenialds? 

Condolences to Lucia (I'll learn 
to drive yet) Webstei' for looking 
so tearful over Billy (Uncle Sam 
got me first) Axtell's departui'e. 

lA finger at Dean (I just 
love 'em and leave 'em ) Calloway 
for deserting Gerry ( liii happy ) 
McCorina('k for Joaii na ( at least 

Balfon's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

"You Are Always Welcome Here" 

Clothes For College Girls 

LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and Hats 

America's 900,000 aviation workers 

combine their skill and experience to satisfy today's 

demand for vital war necessities. Thanks to our air-

plane makers, ground crews and pilots like Capt. 

Haakon Guibransen (shown here), of Pan American 

Airways, needed supplies are flown to our fighting 

men all over the world. 

It 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

The  

Merchants 

Company  

of  

Mississippi 
MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

Copyright 1943, LIGGn'r & MYERS ToBAcco Co. 



..........-,'...' ........'- .- .. 
Laml)e. I). T. Broek, Jack Jack- 
son. 

I'hysles and astronomy: the cx-
act dates for the examination have 
not been set. according to Pro- 
t('SSOI' 1-iarrell. Those taking this 
cornl)rehensive will be i)ick Cat- 
ledge. Buddy Can', and J o It n 
Sawyer. 

Music: Catherine Richardson, 
(Continued on page 5. column 2) 

evaluation of general stafl(ling. 

The plan coflten)l)lates that the 

length and content of the course 

of StU(ly to be given these reserv-

ist S will be governed by : t h e 

coul.se of study currently being 

pursued by the student; the sub-

ject in which he is majoring; and 

the number of college semesters 

(Continued on page 5. column 3) 
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M1* 11saps Named As Navy School 
Regular College Activities To Continue 
For Civilian_Students, Smith Announces 

NEW ODK OFFICERS 

Harold 'i'.iciiagc and Jack King have been elected as president 
011(1 ice.I)resi(Ient, respeit ivelv, of 19 circle of Omicron l)eltaKappa. 
They were eiecte(i to colnillete t lie U lIexlnre(I ternis of Fred Tat urn 
and James .iinst rolig. Tatuiii Is leaving for Med-school at the Univer-
sity of Tennessee, while Armstrong Is now serviIIg In the Armed 
Forces. Tiiriiage is Editor of the Purple and White and King is 
Business Manager. 

Tentative Schedule Given 
For Examination Dates As 
Comprehensives Continue 

Millsaps college has been selected as a site for a Naval 
training school under the new Navy college training pro-
gram beginning on or about July 1, 1943. Dr. M. L. 
Smith, president of Millsaps, has been notified. 

Dr. Smith, after receiving the notification stated : "Reg- 
ular college classes and activities 
for civilian students will be con- will 	furnish 	medical 	and 	dental 
tinued as in the past. 	Adequate services for the trainees and also 
housing will he provided for the make available adequate facilities 
convenience of present 	(and 	fu- and teaching staff for instruction 
tui'e) 	students, 	before the Naval the basic curriculum. 
unit is placed here. 	The college The utilization of Millsaps for 
administration 	plans 	to 	discuss USC by the Navy was approved by 
the details of both Navy and ci- the Joint Committee (War Depart- 
vilian educational programs with nient, 	Navy 	Department, 	War 
the students as soon as the pro- Manpower Commission) 	for t Ii e 
grams are completed." Selection of Non-Federal 	Educa- 

The institution will make avail- tional Institutions. 
able to the Navy adequate build- Details of this arrangement will 
ings and 	facilities 	to 	house 	and 

l)e determined later through nego- 
feed 	an 	assigned 	number 	of 

trainees 	(whose 	status 	shall 	be tiationS with the Bureau of Naval 

apprentice seamen). 	The college Personnel. Washington, D.C. 

Phi Mu's, LXA's, BSO's 
Select Officers, Toppers 
F Coming 1943-44 Term 

Millsaps Debates 
Chocs, Belhaven; 
Plans Tourney 

As part of their warm-up ac-
ivities the Millsaps debate team 

traveled to Belhaven Tuesday 
light, then played host to Mis-
iSSipl)i college last night in a 

!)ractice debate preliminary to the 
southern Association of Teachers 
of Speech Tournament to be held 
in Jackson March 26-27, Prof. 
RoIf Wubbels announces. 

This tourney will be a forensic 
fest including debates, oratory, 
extemporaneous speaking, after 
dinner speaking, and poetry read-
ing. Millsaps students will be 
entered in each of these contests. 

The tournament will be held in 
the Heidelberg hotel, under the 
(lirection of Dr. Robert Capel of 
liendrix college. 

One of the features of t h e 
tourney will be a Congress of flu-
man Relations to discuss prob-
lems of public works and recon-
st ruction, taxation and finance, 
labor. agriculture and industry. 

Pledged 

Alpha-Iota chaI)tel' of Pi Kappa 
Alpha announces the pledging of 
Inman Moore and Carroll Ball at 
S l).flL Saturday night, March 13. 

Rachael Conner was named to head the Epsilon chapter 
of Phi Mu. Other officers are Mary Anna Mayo, first 
vice president and pledge trainer; Margie Mounger, sec-
ond vice president; Maxine Harper, secretary; Martha 
Boger, treasurer ; Betty Brien, assistant treasurer ; Martha 

23 Tuesday, Maceli 	oral exami 	
MeGehee, historian; and Emma 

nation. Thursday, March 25 and 	 Reserves Ordered 'ITo Duty* Gene Gainey, rePorter. The Phi 

Friday, March 26. Those taking 	
Mus named Ann Brien and Helen  

comprehensives in this depart- 
Frances Brown as their selections 

ment are: Alice Ilending, Ellenita 
	Facec::2I_1l, •r'a..'7-'T 

"\) 1 2 	11jeii Hunter Stokes was elected 
f. the Topper ('IUI). 

Sells, Allene Nicholson, Ellis Wil- 

Incomplete schedules released by heads of the depart-
ments revealed that biology and mathematics comprehen-
sives have already been given, while comprehensive exami-
nations in most of the remaining subjects will be given 
next week. 

Religion: written examination. - 	
Nell \Villinghanh, registrar ; Helen 

V.12 Class Open 
Qualifying tests for the V-1 2 

program of the Navy C o I I e g e 
Training program will be adminis-
tered at Millsaps. April 2, Dean 
W. E. Riecken announces. 

The purpose of the V-12  pro-
gram is to produce Naval offi-
cers. High school seniors, high 
school graduates, and college 
students who appear to have po-
tent ialit ies for ultimate selection 
as officers will be chosen for col-
lege training. The plan contem-
plates that this college training 
will be carried on while the men 
are on active duty, in uniform. 
receiving pay, and under general 
military discipline. 

Any eligible person not taking 
the tests at this time will not have 
another opportunity to qualify 
for this training program within 
the next six months. To be eli-
gil)le. 0 college student must have 
reached his 1 7th hut not his 20th 
l)il'th(lOy by July. 1943. He must 
be a cit izen of the United States, 
be morally and physically quali-
fied for this program with a mini-
mUll) uncorre('ted visual acuity of 
18/20 in each eye, be unmarried 
and agree to remain so until 

commissioned, unless sooner re-

leased by the Navy department. 

(Continued on page 5. column 3) 

liamson. 	Glendell 	Jones, 	Everett ________ 	 .. 
Felder. 	Haywood 	Scott, 	Miller 
Schultz, Noel Ulmer, 	Harry Ray- Leave March 30 Marines Called 
flhOfld. and Roger Jolly.  

Economics : 	 written. 	Monday. 
Marine 	i'scrvists, 	now 	on 	in- 

March 	22; 	oral. Tuesday. March Millsaps members of the Army 
active 	status 	who 	were 	enlisted 

23. 	Those taking compiehensives Enlisted Reserve Corps have been for subsequent assignment to the 
in this department are Reid Bing- called 	for 	active 	duty. 	effective Candidates' 	Class 	for 	Commis- 
ham, 	Carroll 	Mitchell, 	Marjorie 

March 30, with rank of privates. sion, 	will 	he ordered 	into active 
Murphy. Charlie Scott, and Jack duty by the Marine corps on or 
Hiwiller. They will report to Camp Shel- 

about July 1. 1943, and will con- 
French: written. Friday. March by for processing and appropriate 

tinue in certain selected colleges 
26; 	oral, 	Saturday. 	March 	27. assignment to duty on that date, for a specified period of time to 
Those taking this comprehensive Those 	called 	are: 	Howard follo' 	curricula. 	This 	informa- 
will be Sylvia Roberts and Ruth 

BroWn. 	Charles 	Carmichael. 	J. lion 	was given 	by Major 	C. 	B. 
Ingrain. 

history: 	.rritten, Friday. March W. Chatham. Kinchen Exum. liar- Grace, of the U. S. Marine Corps. 

26; 	oral. 	Saturday. 	March 	27. ry F'i'ye. Nick George, Jack Glaze, 
assistant 	to 	the 	director 	of 	the 
riarine corps reserve. 

Those taking this comprehensive David 	Ilarpole, 	Maury 	Ross, 	M. Millsaps men in the Marine Re- 
are: 	Doris 	Murphree, Jean 	Bar- 

, 	 Williams. 	and 	Robert 	Yar- serve 	are: 	George 	Carr, 	J 0 h n 
nett. Frank Williams, Gerald 	lc- 

l)rough. Lowther, John McKee. and John 
Millan. and N. A. Dickson. Sawyer. 

Chemistry: 	written 	and 	oral. Other 	members 	of 	the 	Army 

Saturday. March 27. Those taking Enlisted 	Reserve 	Corps 	will 	he 
It is l)lanl)ed to screen students 

in freshman and sophomore 
this 	comprehensive 	are: 	Benny allowed to complete the term since to ordering them to years prior 
Richardson. 	Charles 	Dent, 	Ed they 	are 	majoring 	in 	subjects active 	duty 	for 	further 	college 
Dawkins. 	Dolores 	Craft, 	Jim 

vital 	to 	iiatioiial 	(l(fefls(. training. the screening to consist 
Holder. James Webb. Ester Gum'- 

1A411i,.t 
of 	general 	intelligence 	test 	and 

presloent 01 the iviiiisaps cnaper 
of Lambda Chi Alpha to succeed 
M. J. Williams. Justus Maria 
\'ail der Kroef was elected vice 
pi'esident : Mitchell Harkins, sec-
retary; Charles Dilliugham, treas-
urer; Clifton Shrader, social 
chairman; and Ed Dawkins, ritu-
alist. Charles I)illtngham a n d 
Mitchell 1-larkins will represent 
the Lambda Chis in the Topper 
club. 

Julia Wasson was elected presi-
dent of Alpha Zeta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Omicron to succeed 
Hettie Faye Beasley. Other offi-
cers are Billie Jane Crout, vice 
i)resideilt and pledge trainer; 
Gene Byrd , recording secretary; 
Doy Evelyn Payne. corresponding 
secretary; Peggy St roud, treasur-
er; Frances herring, assistant 
treasurer; Margaret Gaskin, cdi-
tor: Harriet Reagen. warden; and 

Mildred Dycus. rush captain. 

Edna Earle Beri'yhlll and Nelle 

Craig were selected to represent 

l-ta Sig in the Topper club. 

Spring Holidays 

Spring hOli(layS will begin 
I"l'i(lity afternoon, April 2 at 
4 P.M. and will last until 
Tuesday morning. April 6, at 
S AM., I I' i'gist 1•a i''s office 

a n ii oti 11 I( • S - 



Tatum Fetes Kappa Sigs With 
Picnic At Spring Lake 

Bilile class of Galloway Metho-
dist church, 

The Singers, directed by Alvin 
Jon King. presented "0 Bread of 
Life," "Wake, Awake," "My God 
and I," and "Benediction and 
Amen." 

The group is now practicing on 
a selection of songs not l)m'eviOusly 
included amimong their nunibers, 
Professor King reveals.  

—Mis-A-Sip 
. . 

"So your son had to leave col-
lege on account of eyesight?" 

"Yes, he mistook the dean of 
women for a Co-ed." 

—Mis-A-Sip 
.. 	- 

Pm'ofessom' : I'll wait till that 
fellow back theme sts making a 
tool of himself, then I'll begin." 

IN PERSON 

SIGMUND ROMBERG 
Composer of "The Desert Song," New Moon" "Blossom Time" 

and 

50 ARTISTS 50 
INCLUDING A 

CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

Monday, March 22, 8 P.M. 
CITY AUDITORIUM 
Box Seats $3; Orchestra $2.40, $1.80 

Balcony $120 (Taxes Inclu.) 

Auditorium Box-Office Open Until 6 F.M. (md. Saturday) 

jected. Because of the national 
success of her works, she decided 
to compile her best short stories 
into one volume, entitled A Cur-
taiii of (.t'een, which was Publish-
ed in 1941.  It was in this year 
that she won the O'Henry Award, 
one of the greatest honors which 
can be received in the field of 
short stories in America. 

Shortly after the imblication of 
A ('urtain of Green, the public be-
gaim clamoring for a novel by Miss 
Welty. Time Robber Bridegroom 

oY 

AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

RED ROCK COLA 
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Fred Tatum, out-going president of the Kappa Sigmas, 

entertained the Sigs and their dates at a delightful picnic 

at Spring Lake Wednesday night, March 17. 	A picnic 

supper was served by Jackson Mothers of Kappa Sigs. 
Fred is to report at the Medical school of the University 

of Tennessee Monday, March 22. 
Fred's 	guests and 	their 	dates 

were: Music Department 
Fred 	Taturn, 	Dale 	Burnham; Prepares Program 

Joe Wroten, Eva Nell Tannehill; 
For City Auditorium Perry 	Terrell, 	Helen 	Hughes; 

Charles Dent, 	Lane 	Van 	Hook; 
Barry Seng, Kitty Shannon; 	Lee 

Preparations are being made by 

Dickson, 	Theo 	Stovall; 	R. 	J. 
the department of music to pre- 

Peace, 	Marjorie 	Wright; 	Noel 
sent a second program in the City 

Womack, Flora Mae Arant; Dave 
Auditorium S u n d a y afternoon, 

Gayden, Lucy Gerald ; 	Randolph 
April 	4, 	Mrs. 	J. 	L. 	Roberts an- 

Pests, 	Charlotte 	Gulledge; 	Cliff 
flounces. 

Wilson, Betty Jane Martin; 	Roy 
The numbers to be presented 

Bane, 	Betty Nichols. 
are 	two 	concertos, 	the 	B 	flat 
Minor 	of 	Tschaikowsky, 	f I r s t 

Billy 	Shackelford, 	Virginia movement, to be played by Cath- 
Carmichael; Bubber \Valker, Eve- erine Richardson; 	and the Greig 
lyn King; 	Jim Stuckenschneider, in A Minor, first movement, to be 
Emma 	Gene 	Gainey; 	Malcolm played 	by 	Patsy 	Parker. 	Mrs. 

Phillips, Sara Ross; John Hamp- Roberts 	will 	furnish 	the 	orches- 

ton, Betty Westbrook, Louis Lang- 
tral 	accompaniment 	on 	the 	sec- 
ond piano. 	There will be other 

ford, Sarah Kathleen Posey; and numbers 	to 	be 	announced 	later, 
Harry 	Leach, 	Nelle 	Craig. according to Mrs. Roberts. 

Eudora Welty, Jackson Writer, Was 
Not Interested In Writing, She Says 

By Helen Hayes 

Eudora Welty, whose latest book The Robber Bridegroom 
was recently reviewed in the Purple and White, is one of the 
most promising writers of this tune. Tlii.ou gh a l)ersonal inter- 
view, Miss Welty revealed that she is a native of Jackson, having 
been reared and educated in the-- 
Jackson Public Schools. After the caine out this Past summer. Miss 
completion 	of 	her 	high 	school \velty stated that a new volume 
work she entered 	M. 	S. 	C. 	W., of her short stories was scheduled 
where she studied for two years. to be published this coming sum- 
She then went to the University mer but due to the fact that the 
of Wisconsin, where she received mnanuscmip( 	was lost In 	the mail, 
her B.A. 	degree. this 	book, 	which 	will 	be 	called 

During 	her 	college 	years 	she The wlle Net, will not be publish- 
was 	not 	primarily 	interested 	in ed 	until 	fall. 	This 	1)00k 	will 	in- 
becoming a writer but was pie- (lUde short 	stories whose 	thenie 
parink herself to becomue an ad- center 	around 	tales 	of 	the 	old 
vertising agent; and it was in this Natchez Trace. 
field that she took her post-gradu- 

Miss Welty has a wide variety 
ate work at Columbia university. 

of hobbies. She is a photographer 
Since that time she has worked Life magazine. She also paints 
in the advertising departmnemits of 

and sketches. She loves mnusic both 
W. J. D. X., the W. 	P. 	A., and 

classical and popular. Her favorite 
the Mississippi Advertising 	Corn- mnodern 	classical 	composer 	is 
mission here in Jackson. Iozart 	Eddy 	Duchin 	and 	Fatz Miss 	Welty said that she has 

Waller are her favorite 	modern 
written 	short 	stories 	ever 	since l,ammd leaders. 	Miss Welty spends 
her childhood days, however with 

much of her leisure time each day 
no thoughts of commercial possi- 
bilities. 	In 	1936, 	she was 	finally working in her flower gariemj. 

persuaded by friends to send to • 	• 
a mnagazine, which is now no bug- Tom Scott: "What did you say 
er in print, A Story In Manuscript. this morning, Professor?" 
With 	this 	sniall 	beginning 	she 

Dm'. Moore: 	'Nothing." 
sent in many other of her fanciful 
short stories to magazines such as Toni: 	'Of course. But how did  
Harper's, and The AtlaI)tie Month- you express it all this time?" 
ly. 	Miss 	Welty stated 	that 	very —Pointer 
few of her stories were ever me- 

Fifty-six score and 15 days ago, there perished upon 
this campus . . . the Snooping Dirtdauber, conceived in 
libel, and dedicated to the proposition that all students 
are created unequal. 

Now we are engaged in a re-• 	 - 
vival 	of 	the 	Dirtdauber, 	testing without 	the 	stimulus 	of 	Muse 
time 	ability 	of 	the 	students 	for Terpsichore, absent by presiden- 
creative literary efforts. tial decree; 	he left the joint, only 

The Majordomo followed t h e stopping 	long 	enough 	to 	tell 
Dirtdauber 	into 	the 	trash 	can, Cephas 	with 	tears In 	his 	eye 
and 	only 	the 	Finger 	stuck 	out that his sandwiches were the same 
from 	the dirt 	that has 	plagued as years ago. 	How he meant that 
the campus for the past years. no one but him will ever know. 

But now Rip Van Dlrtdauber Wandering 	down 	the 	brick 
has awakened once more to wan- walk, which he noticed had been 
der and snoop and perchance to repaired, in places; he met Joan- 
dip his finger into any little mat- na Wells. 	He was charmed, and 
ters that need gumming up. 	As would have engaged her In con- 
he emerged from the sewer where versation, 	but 	noticed 	that 	the 
he had long lain dormant, he saw Marines had landed and left the 
Cruiser Queen Berryhill walking situation well in hand. He sighed, 
about with a jolted look on her 'No one loves me any more. Even 
face, 	while 	M. 	J. 	Williams 	was Jo has gone off and 	fallen for 
holding her 	hands, 	even 	in o m' e some dope. " 	"Amen," muttered 
jolted. 	Ed 	had just been l)eI)11'(l. Bobby 	Mantz 	from 	the 	back- 
(sic). 	For 	an 	instant 	the 	DD ground, 	hoping 	for a 	brief 	mo- 
halted 	and 	smiled, 	but 	not 	for ment 	of attention, 	but 	no 	o n e 
long. 	He 	had 	remnembered 	his gives him any attention. 
role of l)revious years and hustled 'i beg your pardon, but where 
forward to "break it up," but they were your ancestors from?" sud- 
paid him no heed. denly hurled at him from behind. 

Giving 	the 	whole 	idea 	UI) 	as "The 	Colonel, 	without 	doubt," 
not too good, the DD wandered DD 	muttered 	under 	his 	breath. 
in and took his accustomed plush- 'Oh, rot. 	Now I guess I'll have 
liottonied 	seat 	in 	the 	grill 	and to explain 	all over again that 	I 
viewed with no good reason the didn't come dowmi with the carpet- 
emitrance and exit of Clara Porter. baggers, and wasn't a scallawag. 

He only slumped deeper as if But 	he 	won't 	believe 	mime, 	so 
to say "what will happen to the what's the use?" 
college next" as Maxine Harper So 	ignoring 	Exum, 	a 	popular 
drifted 	by 	mourning 	over 	poor ctmstom he found later; 	he wan- 
Epps. 	Rip 	DD 	offered 	condo- dered down toward the frat hous- 
lences and suggested the Wright es. 	"The niusical clank 	of 	ivory 
kind of change for her. fascinates me," he threw out over 

Then 	mioticing 	Jack 	Glaze, 	he his shoulder. 	Some fifteen mm- 
shouted 	" Myers 	goodness, 	what utes later, he came creeping out, 
can 	we do 	to you." 	Jack 	just sans 	clothes, 	even 	sans 	g o I d 
looked glummi and said, "Domi't you tooth, 	and 	almost 	sans 	s t i n g. 
Carolyn a 	little 	bit for 	my feel- "Those boys have learned a thing 
ing?" 	"Sorry, 	old 	man, 	I 	don't, or two lately," he was heard to 
and 	she doesn't either. 	Ali 	the mutter. 
pity of it," he replied. "Oh, 	my 	gosh," 	he screamed. 

Disgusted with grillology, which I've got to get hack in that filthy 
he discovered 	had 	quieted a bit can before someone sees me. - So 	ended 	the 	first 	revival 	of 

Milisaps Singers the Dirtdauber. 	Only his finger 

Present Program is 	l)l'oJectimig now. •  = . 

At Galloway Church Prof: 'Nametwo kiids of chick- 
emis." 

The Millsaps Singers l)resented Jack 	King: 	' (With 	fund 	on 
a gm'oup of devotional songs last other 	thimigs) : 	Blonde 	and 	Bi'u- 
Sunday 	morning 	for 	the 	Alen's nette." 

S 
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Joan Carl To Wed 
Dutch Officer 

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix Normaim 
Carl announce the engagenment of 
their daughter Joan Claire Carl 
to Lt. Adolf Alexander Sluyter-
man van Loo of the Royal Neth-
erlands Naval flying force. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Central high school and is 
attending Millsaps college where 
she is a member of Kappa Delta 
sorority. The groom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willem Sluyterman van 
Loo of The Hague, Holland, was 
graduated from Longhborough 
college, Longhborough, Leicester-
shire, England. 

The wedding will be said on 
March 27 at Galloway Memorial 
Methodist church. 

. . 

KA's Hold Picnic 
At Spring Lake 

The Kappa Aiphas entertained 
Saturday, March 13, with a Picnic 
at the Spring Lake club. Reid 
Bingham headed the social corn-
mnittee composed of Sonny Wil-
hams and Toni Hairston. 

Members and their dates pres-
ent were: D. T. Brock, Toni 
Burton; Charlie Bingham, Miriam 
Lancaster; Sonny Williams, Lady 
Betty Timberlake; Bill Dabbs, 
Thelma Thompson; Zach Taylor, 
Mary Ann Phillips; Pete Dunn, 
Anne Denham; Tom Hairston, 
Mitty Hix; Reid liinghamim, Patsy 
Parker; Sidney Jones, Betty 
Hewes; Phil Bass, Tuppie Neil-
son. 

Pledges and their dates were: 
J. W. Patterson, Helen Duke; A. 
B. Magee, Frances Alexander; 
Housten Evans, Carrie Pearl Ev-
ans; Van Rusling, Rebel Julien; 
Jack Brisen, Martha Webster. 

Stags present were: Bobby Ov-
erstreet, B. M. Brady, and Phillip 
Parker. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Flowers 
chaperoned. 

YM Gives Program 
On "Current Event 
Religion And YMCA" 

"Current Event Religion and 
the Y. M. C. A." was the topic of 
the Y. M. C. A. program last 
Monday morning. The idea of 
the program issued from t h e 
iiecessary up-to-date comprehen-
sion of religion for the college 
student, according to Joe Wroten, 
program chairman. 

Following a m'eading of the 
scripture by R. J. Peace, Joe 
Wroten explained the parallelism 
between the scripture and pres-
ent-day religious articles found on 
newspapers' editorial pages. He 
then developed a typical religious 
excerpt form a newspaper, writ-
ten by W. L. Ellis. 

Dr. J. A. Fincher, faculty ad-
viser, closed the meeting with a 
prayer. 

	

S. 	• 

	

Fred Tatuni: 	Why do bees 
buzz?" 

Virginia Carmnicha€l: "I don't 

know. Why do bees buzz?" 

Fred: "You'd buzz too if some-

body stole your honey and nectar." 
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Three 

Spring Hits Campus Early As Men's 
Thoughts Turn To Women's Field 

0 

By JIM H( 

Iii the sri11g a young man' 
of—what a young lady has 1 

To those of you who don't 
is just around the corner. If y 
aren't (loing so bad either (if y 

'Tis true that Uncle Sam has 
been iiiaking deep furrows In the 
ranks of our campus Rorneos 
(with the loss of Tom Scott and 
Buddy Wofford) but we still have 
Handsome Harry. (Well, Dewees 
has him anyway. ) We couldn't 
quite classify Romeo R a y in o a d 
among our newly depraved neo-
phytes for Dear Hairy Is an all-
the-year-round hut ii. 

Last Thursday Bob Jurasehek 
was seen leaving the campus with 
a determined look in his eye. (We 
dodged when we saw him coming). 
Then Monday morning once more 
we saw Bob, but he didn't see us. 
He was doing circles around the 
water cooler in the cafeteria and 
from his mumblings we finally 
discerned ' Blu—Blu— blue moun-
tam." Evidently that brunette at 
Blue Mountain was quite similiar 
to old champagne, when you get 
started you stop only when you 
have to (and we thought .Juras-
chek was a tetotaller, disillusion-
inente, all disillusioninente ! ) 

One mix-up that we have watch-
ed with great Interest lately has 
been the V,Tilliams-Beri'yhill af-
fair. You've heard of the Spanish 
siesta? Well, it's a short rest pen-
od right after lunch. Imagine hold-
ing hands with Berryhlll on a far-
off beiieh somewhere and digest-
ing your food at the same time. 
Well Mol!y's been doing It any-
way. Whatta man!!! 

Ain't love grand? Well, anyway 
the "Mad Russian" has Gibbons 
believing it. What we're wonder-
ing Is who has who down on pa-
l)er? 

"Won't you come into my par-
I or said the Sl)ider to the fly?" 
We don't mean to be jumping at 
conclusions but it seems that "Fly" 
Applewhite has been snared by a 
Webb of some type. 

Of course we can't attribute all 

)LI)ER, Jr. 

fancy lightly turns to thoughts 
een thinking about all year. 
realize it, spring in all its glory 
u'll notice also the young men 

on like that sort of thing). 

this glorified "tom-catting" to the 
coming of spring but we feel that 
it has had Its effect. Even Stuck 
and Gainey are Goo-gooing and 
ga-gaing with a new tone, very 
similar to Baby Snooks. 

Our deer friend Elmer Dean 
Galloway who sometime ago "re-
fused to make comment" on the 
ideal coed has felt the glow and 
warmth of—of spring, no doubt, 
for now his eyes glisten once more 
with that fire so often seen in the 
eyes of a man in love (watch out 
Gerry). 

Spring is almost here, gentle-
men. Uncle Sam's almost here al-
so, so—take your cue "from the 
men who know women best," give 
them a try and if you don't like 
one particular brand, bring it back 
and try another. There's plenty 
for all, so, step right up. (But 
please don't wander around here 
with arms interwoven, so engross-
ed in the dame that you don't 
recognize a brother when he 
speaks to you, spring or not.) 

. . 

Northwestern university Is one 

of the most recent to adopt a pro-

grani of compulsory physical edu-

cation for all male undergradu-

ates. 

First of his race to report for 

duty at the nation's first and only 

camp for Negro marines at New 

River, N. C., was H. P. Perry, 

former law student at Lincoln uni-

versity. 

DR. J. B. PRICE 

Dr. J. B. l'niee, assistant pro-
fessor of chemIstry, will publish 
his dissertation for his eheiiiistry 
major, jointly with Dr. E. S. Amis, 
of LoLilsiana State UnIversity, In 
the Journal of l'hysleai Chemistry. 
The title of the dissertation is 
"Dielecteric and Solvent Effects 
Upon the Regeneration in Acid 
Solution of Alkali-Faded Brow 
I'henal BILIC." 

Dr. Price Publishes 
Thesis In Physical 
Chemistry Journal 

Dr. J. B. Price, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Chemistry at Millsaps 
college will have his dissertation 
for his chemistry major published 
In the Journal of Physical (hem-
Istry. Dr. E. S. Arnie, a plo-
fesson of Cheniistry at L. S. U. 

. and Dr. Price are publishing the 
dissertation jointly. 

Dr. Amis was the major pro-
fessor under whom Dr. Price re-
ceived his Phi.I). at Louisiana 
State University. 

The title of the dissertation is: 
"Dielectoric and Solvent Effects 
Upon the Regeneration in Acid 
Solution of Alkali-Faded Broin 
Phenal Blue." 

Students Praise Scorn Column; 
Few Find Fault With Dirt Digit 

"What do you think about the Finger of Scorn?" is the ques-
I ion s'liicli was popped to unsuspecting studes last week. Their 
varied opinions are quoted below. 

Reid Bingham: ''A reliable source of information which en-
ibles us to see ourselves as others see us." 

Jerry Troy: "The Finger of. 
Scorn is the heart of the paper.  
l(egardless of outcries to the con- 
I rary most of us feel that all 
publicity Is good publicity." 	A!$'l"ERICA 1N1950 

	

Corinne Doty: "It slams a lot 	IF THE AXIS WINS . . 

of people, but I like it." 
. . . your ehiiI.lr.n will be 

	

Kinch Exun : ' 'The Finger of 	takemi from you s04,rI after their 
4eorn definitely has its place at 	birth. In time Axis countries, 
Millsaps. Political regimes have 	children belong to time State, not 

'mey are taught ill-used It, but regardless of this 	their paremil,,. 
to hate their fathers and 

it has meant a lot to the student 	iuuioliir. 
body." 

	

Bubber Walker: "It's probably 	IF AMERICA WINS . . 
 

the most outstanding attraction of 	. . . you ea,i live in the knowl. 
the paper; not because of its 	cilge that yiitir iliililrrmi will be 

broumgjim Ill)  limithir liii li,m.t comm. 
quality, but rather its biased opin- 	(IjIjiiii kimmiwim to luau. 
Ions.'' 	 \ hat kind of a future do you 

	

Margie Wright: "If the finger 	want for your sons and daugli- 
tu'rs? 	If it's the A,imeriiun Va- 

were expressed from less prejudic- 	riety, only your purchase of War 
ed opinions It might have some 	hloinis and Slumps will gumaran- 
value." 	 tee it. 

Bubber McWilliams: "It's ac-  
cording to who writes it." 	 U. S. Trea.iry Dept. 

Ann Odoin: "It could be worse." 

Dean Calloway: "It's a f i a e replies N. J. Williams "Well, I 

thing; I get a kick out of it every thuiik it is a fair column, if you 
week." call a flare for the caustic fair, 

Glenn Cook: "It's got a place All in all, It shouldn't be quite so 

on this campus, and it's really go- bitter." 
ing to town." 	 Harry Frye says The Finger Is 

Dick Catledge: "It ain't worth good as far as it goes and it could 
a darn." 	 go much farther, but lots of stu- 

Charlie Dent: "It's 0. K. It dents are happy that it doesn't. 
keeps the students laughing."  

Mary Emma Ervin: "It creates 

	

Finger' ' 	

il//p 7 
more interest than anything in the 
paper." 

"What do I think of the 
 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 	ALBRITON'S JEW'ELIY 
506 East Capitol Street 

	 418 East Capitol Street 
DR. ROBERT H. MARSH, Optometrist 

	 Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

BATTE 00  
FURNITURE Co. 

FOR FURNITURE 

£Gnvu jsw.t — 

218 East Capitol Street 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 IN East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

Loafer Coats For College Men 
STYLED BY GLOVER 

Gabardines and Wools 
$8.95 to $10.50 

Also Dress Coats At $15.00 

JENNINGS & HUTCHINS 
$niart Men's IVear 

149 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

NOW PLAYING ON-THE-ROOF 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR 
And His Hotel Heidelberg Orchestra 

F E A T U R I N 0 

MARY N. MASON 
DAN HALE 

and 
THE JUNCTION CITY FIVE 

* 

FRIDAY NITE'S COLLEGE NITE 

* 

hotel fleide1ber 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nltes $1.20 Sat. 

1.00 

. i 	.;. :S•.StCRCA,., 

M& i ROSE CREAM K. 
)hliIY 	MASK 

Regularly 2.00 

Here's a new way to be pleasantly sure of look-
Ing your best . . . and at a bargain price! Spread 
this fragrant Richard Hudnut mask on face and 
throat Rest 20 mizwLes. Makes your skin feel 
fine and glowing. Banishes tired "taut" look. Try 
this quick beauty pick-up, todayl 

THE EMPORIUM 
19 

0 



Students Lead 

Religious Panels 

At Perkinston 

I )oye l'ayiie a tid Otis Singletaty 

leol in panel (liS(tISSiOlIS ' tt the 

annual Religious Emphasis week 

of Perkinstoti Juiiior College last 

Tuesday. They l)articipated as 
a Mihlsal)s deputation. 

I)i-. Clovis G. Chappehl, pastor 

of Galloway Methodist Chiutchi, 

was the i)l'iiicipal sI)eakel for 

the occasion. I)ean Malcolm Guess. 

of the University of MiSSiSSil)pi, 

assisted in l)lSelit lug the pro-
glam. 

In addition to the Milisaps 

delegation, thete were delegates 

fi-oin the student body of Ole 

Miss Ireselit. 

Ten fit I I pa g's i Ii t lie lIobasiieio 
have been reserved for the twenty 
most beautiful girls on the cam-
i)US, Clara Porter, editor of the 
annual. announces. The fit-st five 
beauties will be given full length 
Ilages whereas the remaining ulf-
teeti beauties will be given a third 
of a page each. 

'rii€-se twenty girls were select-
ed by SEll, and three cadets from 
MiSSiSSil)I)i Institute of Aeronau-
tics (hose the five most beautiful 
girls, ranking them in order. The 
five i)eitUtieS will not be an-
nounced until the Ilobasiieia is 
released solnetiine in May. 

The twenty beauties ale: Lucy 
Gerald, Evelyn I)ale Burnhanl, 
Emma Gene Gainey, Edna Earl 
Ileiryilihl. Millicent LanlI)e, Theo 
Stovahl, Lavina Johnson, Cecil 
Haeuser, Marjorie Wright, Fran-
ces Alexander, Hettie Faye lleas-
hey. Dell Walling, Helen Alexan-
der, Mary Emma Ervin, Madeline 
hlaild. Alice Neilsoti, Jane Kern, 
ileleti Huoff, Catherine Richard-
Soil, and Virginia Cariiiirhiael. 

Four 
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Anniversary Of Murder 
'I'\veflt7tl11ee years ago n'xt Saturday the United States be-

gan to bring to a eIinax its iiiidei' of the League of Natiolls, 

for it was Mardi 19, 120, that t lie Setiat e voted I o I'ejeet the 

League of Nations. 

The voi'1d was SI(k of war. 'I'hiat getitial 11)11 huid had its var 

and had at last begun to realize the futility of it all. They 1111(1 

fought tile ' ' war to end all wars, ' ' and they \vallte(l thleIn ended. 

'I'hey fought, in the W'or(lS of \Voodrow '\Vilson, for ' ' such it 

concert of free 1)e01)IeS as shall l)ring pa('t' and safety I o a I! 

nations and make the world itself free." 

Following the war, the iwaee was bungled at the jilsistellee 

of those intent Ofl revenge 1111(1 booty, the only saving feat IIII 

being the possibility of it \Vorid League. 

In America this was killed. 

For America was in the throes of it p01 it n'al i)attie in which 

the opponents of the administration were viiliiig to kill all hope 

of world jeaee and co-ol)eratioll for it (lomestie political vietory. 

A month before the congressional elections of 1918, \\ilson  

had declared ' ' what we seek is the reign of law, 1)ased oIl the 

consent of the goverlle(l and susta i lle(l l t lie orgall ize(l op iii intl 

of mankind." 

His opponents were forced to take the opposil e si and of 

' ' unconditional surrender. ' ' Senator Lodge s'ent so far as to 

declare, ''No peace that satisfies (Jertnany in the least degree 

can ever satisfy us." 

III that election the Rel)UbliCafls seized control of the Senate. 

When the meetings to plaii for the \Vorld League began, \Viisou 
vent abroad under severe Senatorial criticism. Fearing that lie 

might, in spite of their attelfli)ts to (liscredit 11 mi tl)rOa(l, sue-

ceed in making it \\ori (l League ; It is enem k's })roeiaillled ' ' to oui 
allies and enemies and Mr. \Vilson iiiiitseil', ' ' that iie had no 

authority vliatsoe'er to speak for the Alnerican i)('h)1(,  and 

engaged in a lflUd(ly cam)aign to clisere(lit any !)OSibility of 

our entering any League. Lodge protested ' ' providing against 

any wars that may never be fought, ' ' probably little thinking 

that we would again be at var within the quarter-century. 

After its forrnaion, our entrance into the League was made 

a cam)aign issue of the 1920 elections. The Rel)Ul)hicilllS first 

denounced it, then equivocated in such a manner that ninny 

people vent Republican, thiiiikiiig that they were voting for 

a revision of the League and our entrance into this revised 

League. They learned soon after the election tinit they had 

denounced the League by 7,000,000 votes. 

After this, so intent were Anierican Republican leaders on 

proving that it was a failure, that all mail and ietters from 

Geneva to our state department, then under hughes, were 

"lost" for almost two years. At last, forced to give some in-

iormation for her own good on a League of Nations campaign, 

the U. S. did it under the guise of giving the Netherlands some 

information, and refused to ever recognize the League as exist-

ing. This policy was continued for many years, the U. S. fiiiaily 

sending "unofficial" representatives to League meetings and 

rea)ing all the benefits but doing nothing to SUp)Ort its rulings 

or recognize its existence. 

Then the League was tried, and failed. It failed largely be-

cause the United States, the ricilest nation in the w'orld, was not 

a member. 

Now once more we are at var, paying for our failure to 

enter the League or aid in entoreing its rulings. By siii(' tw-ist 

of fate, diplomats at tl is t hue are a gil in pil ii ii ing for a I II ited 

\Vorl(I alter I lie var soiitevii at similar t o t Ii e I'agiie but vit Ii 

a police force. 'l'his time the Inite(l States and Etiglatol are 

again leading the discussions. \Vhetiier it will coni(- t i) coiterete 

plans or actioli remains to be seen. 

\Viietiier t he I initeti States, itit ent on withdrawilig i tito its 

little shell again, will iiiurder this one is a greater probleiii. 

By JUSTUS MARIA VAN 1)ER KROEF 
It was in Australia eai'ly this year that I was notified of Jan 

Polk 'S death in a raid over Germany. One of my friends who 
had served in Eii glaiid told inc about it when our conversation 

had reached a dull stage, and Ave were both feeling the disap-
pointnlent which sometimes conies.  

when former friends meet. grounds a couple of times. It 
It is spring now. Above my seemed that he tried to make up 

head in the trees feathered cou- in flying for everything he had 
pies have just decided that life crashed so far. 
would be ashes and dust without 	Death is always faster, even 
each other. The strong smell of faster than a man in peak condi-
flowers is everywhere, and some- tion. 
how, I keep thinking of Polk. I 	

Ile saw that the day he was 
might as well let myself go for shot do

- ii. He lrobably did not a while and let my thoughts carry 
know what he was fighting for, 

me back to Java. 
as so itiany don't. I know that 

Polk was our favorite ugly he loved rain and trees, as so 
duckling, a never-do-well. At ev- 

many do. He must have had a ery school party one could see 
him, a wall flower. Nobody Un- feeling of being tricked when he 

derstood why he came, because turiled out. But if somebody had 
he never danced. Some of the been able to tell him that it was 
girls used to say catily that his for a rather optimistic ideal of 
mother forced him to, in order to 

future comradeship and world teach him "worldly" manners. 

He joined the R.A.F. soon after 
fraternity, he would have been 

amused to know it. lie believed I the invasion of holland. There 

I was nothing outstanding about that it was always better to be on 
him, except his flying, and he did the constructive side, and a loser; 

everything to keep in peak con- than on the destructive side, and 
dition for this. My friend told 

a winner; but I still don't think 
me that lie used to get up an 
hour i)efore reveille every morn- that he was a loser. 

ilig, and run around the airbase 	They made it "Polk, D.F.C." 

Whitworth Hall 

Romance Blight 

Again Vulnerable 

Approximately it year ago 
the Whitworth girls were un-
happy. They needed a light 
behind Founder's hall in that 
dark spot (at least what wa 
it dark spot then.) 

So Di. Sniith, wanting tltuni 
to he happy, had a lovely street 
light erected in the dark spot. 
But, the light wasn't conducive 
to romance. So, a sympathetic 
town girl gambled her front 
bumper to douse the romance 
blight. 

But Smiley, Intent on keep-
log the girls happy, had Mur-
phy build a set of concrete 
guard-posts around it t It a t 
would halt a little tank. So 
Wliitworth girls were happy 
again. 

Now at last, has come a lib-
etator. Someone has knocked 
down one of the guard posts. 
The lamp can easily he knocked 
(lowli by a gentle pressure from 
some stout car. So maybe 
\Vhitworth girls won't stay in 
I lieu- unrolnanti(' ' • happy" state 
tiitnIi longer. 

Bobashela Has 

Ten Full Pages 

For Beauties 

SHORT 
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gavel Reports 

IETA SIGMA 

'—By Janice Trimble- 
I''l'.5 SICNIA 1111 

1)1'. A. 1 1 . Ilaniihton o'liteitaiiIe(l 
till-' IllenIhets of El a Sigma Piii 
at his iioine last Friday night. 

Mrs. hamilton presented a pro-
gram of iolot'ed slides showing 
views of it g11'dell in Alabama 
%vilich contains rvl)i'odu(-tions  and 
originals of famous statues and 
a model of a Greek telllple. The 
licauty of the art Pi('('CS is en-
hianced by I he ln'autifiil titit ii i -al 
setting of the Is tidseape. 

The giou I) also discussed plaits 
for a La t I ii (el (' bra I io ii I o be h t'ld 
later in the 51)1111g. 

()l)K 
0 ui i c ron I )e I I a Ks p liii nIet Fi' i-

day iiight at I lie Edwards lintel 
for a (111111cr illeetiug. 

New officers were ele('t ed In 
fill out the UileXpirt'(l ternis of 
Fre(l Tatuni and Janles Ai'iii-
strong. IIii'old Turnage and Jack 
King were (leo-ted l)iesident and 
', I (•t:- . l)ie5 i (I 4 • ii t iPSI)€'(' t vely. 

( 'l•I I I)I'L'l'_ 
('lii I 	i was eiitertaiiio'd at 

hit' liii 	I .  .\1 i -s. W. F. (oodinan 
last 	ili ii i'(I l v ii ight 

llt(' 
'l'hi e 	I ii I t. i ii a I i o ii a 1 	lte I a t ions 

Club was entertained by Elizabeth 
Williams at a (111111cr meetiiig at 
her ilome on Mon(lay iiight to 
initiate its new flleinh)ers : l'eggy 
Tyer, Gerald McMillan, Helen Mc-
(Jeliee, Priscilla Morson and Jolni 
Poo Ic. 

ETA SI(I. 
Meitihiers of Eta Sigma. selio-

laslic liotiotiary, voted last week 
at a iiieetiiig to have a page in 
the Iiubie.hiela. 

MJOltETTES 
The 1\hajorett&s are making 

plans. Clarinc Rush announces, 
for the state convention of the 
M.A.A. which is to be held on 
the MihIsal)s campus later t Ii I s 
SI) 1 . 1 II g. 

Patricia Plait was initiated iii-
t(i thc l.ilii-a-te:i ,loiidzty night. 

1 & W STAFF TO MEET 

....The I'urple and !.Viilte 

staff will meet Tllul'sday at 

chapel period in room 12, 

Murrah hall; Harold Tui - ii-

age announces. At this time 

the staff fllemilbers will heai 

:iii unannounced guest speak-

er Oil SOiilC l)hiis( of ne',vs-

liii i)Pi V,'Oik 



l)r. M. L. Smith t3nnOuflc('s that 31111saps college has been selected 
for a Naval training school tinder the college training prograni. 

lisSISSi1)1)i college tVIilCIi ttas al)proved by the Navy inspectors at the 
seine time MIllSaI)S was, has not yet been notified whether or not 
they will be selected. 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Offict 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Buildl.g 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 
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ANNOUNCES CAST Tentative Schedule... Marines Called . . 

	 ANNOUNCES NAVY UNIT 

l)r. M. C. White, sponsor of the 
Millsaps Players announces the 
cast or the new three-act play, 
"The Circle," by Somerset Maug-
ham, to be produced soon. 

Characters Named 
For New Production 
By Dr. M. L. White 

Eight of the characters to pla3 
in the three-act comedy, 'The Cir 
cle," to be staged by Dr. M. L 
White, dramatic director, hav 
been named. 

Parts will be taken by 0th 
Singletary, Herbert Craig, Bol 
Jurasheck, Elizabeth Williams 
Frances Wroten, Ellen Robinson 
Jim Holder, and Joe Wroten. 

This production is a brilliani 
comedy of manners, by Somersel 
Maugham, Dr. White declares 

The exact date for its staging ha 

not been set. 
* . 

Joe Wroten: Did you know that 

my chem prof talks to himselfl 

Kitty Shannon: So does mine 

but he doesn't know It. He think 

someone is listening. 

—The Oredigger, Golden, Cob  

(Continued from page 1, column 1) 
Vilginia Price, Patsy Parker, and 
Ilaibara l3osweIl, students of this 
(lepartnlent, will l)resent recitals 
on dates to be anounced latei to 
fulfill their requirements for a 
B.M. degree. 

English: written examination, 
March 23. Students taking this 
comprehensive are: Janice Trim-
hie, Harold Turnage, Herl)ert 
Crisler, Kinchen Exum, Hettie 
1"aye Beasley, Charline Harris, 
Clarine Rush, and Betty Jo Hol-
('0 tub. 

* . 

Georgetown university, founded 

in 1789, is the oldest In Washing-

ton, D. C., and the oldest Catholic 

college in the United States. 

' k//uzI 1ai /3uø Wa4 

WAR ]RUNH 5 1  
The sixteen-Inch coast gun is the 

most powerful of all American guns 
and costs about $2,000,000 each. It 
will throw a shell weighing up to a 
ton many miles. The Coast Guard 
also has an eight-inch mobile rail. 
way gun which will hurl a heavy 
projectile about 18 miles. 

I - 

For defense of our homes, the 
Coast Guard needs many of these 
powerful weapons. You can do your 
part to help pay for them by invest-
ing at least ten percent of your in-
come in War Bonds and Stamps ev 
ery payday. 	U.S. i rc'asu;y Ve/'a.i.nent  

(Continued from page 1, column 3) 
he will have completed as of JuI. 
1, 1943. 

The school to which he will 
he assigned will he determined 
after consideration of the ilacu 
where the student is located and 
economy In transportation; the 
course of study which the stu-
dent is to pursue, and the tinde-
sirability of shifting a student to 
a new college if the present col-
lege is available to him. 

V-12 Class Open .. .  

(Continued from page 1, column 4) 
Men now enlisted in any branch 

of the armed services, includint 
v-i, V-5, V-7 reserves on inactiv 

status are not eligible to tak 

this test. 

. 	.. 

Gill Gives Program 
Before Music Club 

Miss Frances Gill, member of 

the Millsaps music faculty and 

newly elected member of the 

Chaminade club, presented a 

program before the Chaminad€ 

club Wednesday afternoon. 

She was assisted by Mrs. Rich-

ard King, who gave the voca] 

numbers. 
* - * 

Prof: "I won't begiti class unti] 

this room settles down." 

Voice: "You'd better go hoint 

and sleep It off, Prof." 

* * 
James Hobston: Do you kno 

the difference between taxis and 

the bus? 

Hettie Faye Beasley: No. 

James: Good. Then we'll tak 

the bus. 

—The Wildcat, Meridian, Miss 

.. 

,BUSINE55 
A 	SCHOOL 
— 4 	 Jackson. Mimi 

Day or Night Pliotie 4.8922 

Hunter Stokes: "Just got an 

epistle front home. 

M. J. Williams: "Swell! Pay me 

that four bits you owe me." 

Hunter : "Wait till I tell you the 

rest of my dreams. 

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

WHOLESALE 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Two collegians were making 

plans. 
Said the first: "I'll flip a coin. 

Heads we go to a movie, taIh wo 

go see the girls. IF it stands on 

edge, we study." 

VOGUE 
146 FS'F (''tl'ITOL STREET 

Ainsworth Stu' 
FRANK T. MEADE, Mgr. 

Phone 4-7818 
521 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

BURTON'S 
'u4L a gond PItZCC io 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

]DTH FROZE$ 

iL4j 

hi ____ IB
11 

- £.41L: s;&r'~4e 7 :o1 77L4-fL .  

ZPPE$C R I PT 10  D~EPAPIMENT 

lP:I(f.East Capito l  

PARAMOUNT — 

Thurs.-FrL-Sat.—TARZAN'S TRIUMPHS 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.—YANKEE DOODLE DANDY 

— MAJESTIC — 

Thursday—MOON AND THE SIXPENCE 

Fri.-Sat.—BOOTS AND SADDLE 

Mon.-Tues.---CRYSTAL BALL 

Wednesday—THE AVENGERS 

— CENTURY — 

Thursday—GENTLEMAN JIM 

Fri.-Sat.—YOU CAN'T ESCAPE FOREVER and 
FIGHTING FRONTIER 

Mon.-Tues.—ARMY SURGEON and 
LIFE BEGINS AT 8:30 

Wednesday—SILVER QUEEN 

Baton's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

The 

Merchants 	OR 
Company 

of 

Mississippi 
	111S 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

GOLF CLUBS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

* 
Everett Hardware 

Company 
125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

"TRIMn'TAILORED" 

$225  to $595 

Just what a busy gal wants 

for her suits! Rayon crepe, 

smoothly tailored. White and 

pastels. Sizes 32-40. 

(\. 	 FOURTH FLOOR 

KENN1NGTON'S 



for 

sit SO 
.00  14t-esl  211,4",  11 THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
Jpcplson, MISS. 224 East Capitol Street 
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REVIEW 

New members have recently 
been selected for the Topper club, 
an honorary service club with 
members chosen from the fresh-
man class by the campus sorori-
ties and fraternities. 

The new members are: James 
Cox and Bol)l)y Mantz from Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Ernest Rathell and 
Perry Terrell from Kappa Sigma, 
Pete Dunn and B. M. Brady of 
Kappa Alpha, Charles Dillingham 
and Mitchell Harkins of Lambda 
Clii Alpha, Ann Brien and I lelen 
Frances Brown from Phi Mu. 
Charlotte Gullege and Dale Burn-
ham from Chi Omega. ?,larjorie 
Wright and Lane Van Hook of 
Kappa Delta, Nelle Craig and Ed-
na Earle Berryhill of Beta Sigma 
Omicron. 

. . 
Did you hear about the oculist's 

daughter? 
Two glasses and she was a spec-

tacle. 

Dr. M. L. Smith, in speaking to 
the members of the PLirple 80(1 

White said, "Your paper is doing 
a good jot), is serving a grand pum'-
pose", and later added, "Standard-
ize your own paper, rather than 
listening to others." 

Dr. Smith brought out the fact 
that the school paper should ex-
press student opinion, as well as 
create student opinion. This is 
sometimes not done because for-
eign influences distract the at-
tention of those who edit the pa-
per. 

The school paper, he said should 
be constructive, and suggestive, 

with vast Influence on the cam- 

I) US. 

0. K. BATTE 
DRY CLEANING 

430 West Capitol Phone 4-6631 

"If It Isn't O.K. Don't Pay" 

.,? 

414 Ea.t Capitol St. Maje.tic Theatre Bldg. 

SMART APPAREL 

Several students of t he Mill-
saps music department and Mrs. 
Armand Coullet, head of the voice 
department, will be featured on 
programs during the coming 
weeks, it has been announced. 

Mrs. Coullet will present a pro-
gram for the Review club on 
March 23. 

Beth Barron and Ruth Gibbons 
will give their senior recitals in 
April at the Millsaps auditorium. 
Beth Barron will also give a pro-
gram in chapel on March 31. 

Louise Miller will present a 
studio recital in March or April. 
Members of the music department 

also appear on the Millsaps radio 

program. 
. =. 

Soph : "Hey, frosh, dont spit on 

the floor." 

Frosh: "What's the matter, the 

floor leak?" (Moral: If YOU expect 
to rate as a gentleman, don't ex- 

pectorate on the floor.) 

"Why don't you laugh when the 

Prof tells a joke?" 

Buddy Wot'ford: "I don't have 

to; I join the army on Saturday." 

--Lee Hi Mirror, Columbus, Miss. 

"l'ou Are Always Welcome Here" 

Clothes For College Girls 

LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and Hats 

DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

BY HAL I 

Fighting Years is not only 

but d gra)hic account of a fast-i 

history. Oswald Garrison Villat 

his fighting years as an editor. I 
and its unfamiliar customs very. 
successfully after the German 
democratic revolt failed in 1848. 
His maternal grandfather was the 
abolitionist, William Lloyd Garri-
son. 

Villard's book Is the history of 
"our world" from the time he tells 
of his father's driving the Golden 
Spike completing the trans-contin-
ental railroad to the time of the 
present war. Henry Villard's buy-
ing The Evening Post changed his 
son's career from history to jour-
nalism while he was still at Har-
yard. Villard gives a good picture 
of the editorial board of that paper 
when "personal editorship" was 
still in Its hey-day. 

He tells of his great days as 
editor of The Nation, of his years 
as a Washington correspondent 
during World War I, and of his 
mother's work for woman suffrage. 
As a Washington correspondent, 
Villard took advantage of the op-
portunity to see the legislative 
great as they really were, and his 
profile of Woodrow Wilson Is a 
valuable contribution to the really 
permanent records of those years. 
Short but careful sketches of other 
men of his acquaintance include: 
Carl Schurz, Theodore Roosevelt 
(before and after), Gen. Leonard 
Wood, Kurt Eisner, Ramsay Mac-
Donald, Editors Godkin and White, 
David Lawrence, and E. H. Gruen-
ing (now the liberal governor of 
Alaska). 

Having studied In Germany, 
Villard learned the mores and 
language of the German people. 
He learned then to "deplore the 
military system of the Germans" 

Rabbi N. F. Share 
Chapel Speaker 

Rabbi Nethaniel F. Share. of 
the Tree of Life congregation. 
New Orleans, spoke before the 
student body yesterday. Other 
chapel programs for this month 
will be a variety program and 
a speech by Owen Cooper. 

Owen Cooper. representative 
from the Mississippi Farm Bureau 
Federation will be the g u e S 

speaker for the chapel period on 
the 24th. 

The following week. a group 
of Millsaps students will present 
a musical l)I'ogram. Dolores Craft 
will render an accordion selec-
tion: Perry Terrell will give a 
violin solo. and Beth Barron will 
be the featured vocalist. James 

1-lolston will have charge of the 

devot lOna I for t ii is clia l)el period. 

R1SLER 

the memoir of a liberal editor, 

noving period of United States 

d inherited the equipment for 

us father braved this new land 

but of his uncle. an  army colonel, 
he says "a typical Bavarian, easy-
going, soft-spoken, delightful man-
ners—entirely unlike the heel-
clicking Prussian." These years 
prepared him well for his "stow-
away" trip as Berlin correspond-
ent during the "Armistice". This 
chapter should be In any bibilo-
graphy of the problem of post-
war Germany. 

. . 

Empyreans Cop 

Basketball Title; 
KD's Get Second 

Girls' basketball crowned the 
Empyreans as the new champion 
this week. Led by Betty J0 Brown 
and the Hurst twins the Etnpy-
reans finished the season with five 
wins and no losses. The winners 
were followed by a strong Kappa 
Delta team that was paced by 
Kitty Applewlmite and Sara De-
wees. 

The Beta Sigma Omicron team 
finished third, capably led by Het-
tie Faye Beasley. The Beta Sig 
team scored an upset the last 

night of the season, handing the 

Chi 0's a sound trouncing. 

Mary Ann Plnllips: Why do you 

call that 1ioy "Ilumpty Dumpty"? 

"Hungry Robinson: He fell for 

rue and I broke him. 

Hairy Leach : liii thinking of 

asking some girl to marry me. 

\\'hat do you think of the idea? 

Nelle Craig: It's a great Idea, If 

you ask me. 

Helen Frances Brown: Ed 

Moak has always been a perfect 

gentleman with me. 

Lucy Gerald: He bores me, too. 

One old lawn mower will pro-

vide the amount of scrap ordi-

narily required to produce the 

steel needed to make six 3-inch 

sht'lls. 

Dunn Printing Co. 
Commercial Printing 
Prompt. Effi(iefl t 	ihe 

220 South State Street 
Telephone 4-437 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

Dr. M. L. Smith. 1)resident of 
Milisaps college, was eIectE(1 to 
the position of vice-president of 
t he Mississippi Association of 
Colleges at the annual convention 
last week. 

Prof. G. L. Harrell, who has 
been on the Junior college corn-
mission committee since 1922 is 
serving as chairman of the corn-
mittee now. 

Professor A. G. Sanders. head 
of the Modern Language depart-
ment of Milisaps college was elect-
ed secretary of the Modern Lan-
guage Association. Mrs. C. F. 
Cooper, matron of Whitworth 
hall, was elected by the Associ-
ation of College Matrons to be 
vice-president for the coming 
year. 

Dean W. E. Riecken of Pdill-

Sl)S college led a panel discussion 
on "Who Will Be Our Students." 
I)r. A. P. Hamilton. head of the 
Ancient language department at 

: Millsaps gave a report on the 
southern Section of the Classical 
Association of the Middle West 
and South. 

Mrs. Arniand Coullet. head of 
. . . .: • •. . :? •• t he Voice department at Mill-

,, tps gave a VO(dl solo it the 
fiist geneial session 

ROMBERG'S SOPRANO— Beautiful Marie Nash, star of half a dozen 
Broadway musicals, will sing those unforgettable Romberg operetta mel-
odies in "An Evening With Sigmund Romberg" at the City Auditorium 
on Monday, March 22nd. She has had singing leads in "I'd Rather Be 
Right," "Crazy With The Heat" and "Higher and Higher." Other soloists 
to be accompanied by a forty-five piece orchestra are tenor Gene Marvey 
and coloratura Graee Panvini. Tickets are on sale at the Auditorium 
box-of lice. 

New Members Smith Speaks To P&W 

Selected For Staff Members On 
 

Publication Duties 
Topper Club 

Music Students 
Will Present 
Spring Recitals 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

BROWN MUSiC CO. 
Jackson's Complete Music Shop 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON, MISS. 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South" 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 
SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

9flankaLtQlL 
(aL Co. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

. 

. 
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Women Register For Draft 
Monday; Training Program 
In Industrial Work To Begin 

Vegetables For Victory Program 
Underway Soon# To Be Compulsory 

I 	Milisaps' new " Vegetables for Victory" Program will get 
underway next w'eek, according to Pres. M. I. Smith. This plan ' provides for a compulsory gardening course which all students 
will find a source of great satisfaction and happiness, he an- 
tiouncetl. 	Designed by the President himself and the Board of 

•Trustees of the college, to relieve 

\T anFlookCleared the food shortage at Mlllsaps, this 
plan Is expected to be so success- 
ful that there will be no need to 

Of Arson Charge; close the cafeteria, 	as had 	been 
feared 	previously. 

Sullivan Accused This new course will be taught 
by Dr. Smith himself, witfi the as- ' sistance of certain qualified mem- 

Coach 	B. 	0. 	Van 	Hook, 	long bers of the 	laculty and student 
suspected of 	having 	burned 	the body. Great stress Is laid by the 

I old M. C. White gymnasium has president on the fact that It will 
at last been cleared of all charges, not Interfere with 	the academic 
Dr. M. C. White announces. work 	In whlCh each student 	is 

Dr. White, who has been con- already engaged. Since there Is no 

(lucting an exhaustive probe with room 	for 	this 	In 	the 	regular 
the aid of the FBI special agent, course, arrangements have been 

IL J. Untermeyer of the Jackson made for classes In It to begin at 

office, to discover who prevented a slightly earlier hour. 	Cowbells 

his name from being handed on will be rung In each house at 5:00 

to future students of the college each morning and every student 

as an athletic figure, has at last will spend the next two hours In 

placed the blame on Dr. J. M. Sul- his assigned portion of the garden. 

livan. To make room for this project, 
the entire campus of Mlllsaps col- 

Charged with 	the arsony 	Dr . , 
lege Is being converted into a vast 

Magruder Sullivan stated that he 
vegetable 	garden. 	The 	Galloway 

had hoped that a new gym would 
girls will raise potatoes In the part 

give him room 	for his museum 
of the campua fronting Northwest 

on some downstairs floor, but that Street, 	with 	Toupie 	Neilson 	to didn't work, he added. 
supervise them. Emma Gene Gain- 

"The whole campus, the l'&W, ey will teach the Burton hall girls 
the faculty, and the student body to raise cabbage In front of Mur- 
owed Van an apology," Dr. Smith, rah. The entire campus fronting 
president, 	said. On State Street will be given over 

For years we have passed on to raising corn, with Hungry Rob- 
Inson's supervision. Founders' Hall 

the 	base 	insinuation 	that 	Van Is going to raise rice on the ten- 
burned 	the gym, all because he nis courts and golf course, and all 
moved 	his cai' outside of It just grillhounds are required to assist 

fifteen minutes before It burned. Continued on page 6, column 1) 

That was convicting a 	man 	on 
* 	. 

circumstantial 	evidence, 	solely, t%'Leat Shortage 
and should have not been done; 

Smith added. Discontinues Lab 

('ORRE('TION 

The P&W wishes to offer 
its apoligies to Joanna Abi-
gall Wells for the statement 
last Issue that the 'Marines 
had landed." Since that time 
we have learned that It was 
not the Marines that had 
landed but the Coast Guard. 

Representatives of the An 
Monday between the hours 
purpose of registering wo 
"Women's Compulsory Ser 
into effect July 1, Dr. W. I 
of military affair8 at Milisaps, an-
nounces. 

Under this plan, all women be-
tween the ages of eighteen and 
thirty-five will be given one year's 
basic training In a defense train-
ing school where they will learn 
to operate some machine or per-
form some skill vital to national 
defense and the war effort, bulle-
tins from Washington state. 

Those tailing to learn s o m e 
skill or operational process will, 
after their year's training, be 
drafted into another form of 
labor of an unskilled type, prob-
ably farm work, the statement 
continues. 

Millsaps girls are urged to be 
ready to register and have all in-
formation necessary for the reg-
istration on hand, Dean Riecken 
stated. 

New Course 

Professor G. L. Harrell an-
nounces a new class for students 
studying astronomy as a sideline. 
The course will be offered every 
night from 8:00 to 11:00 on week 
days and until 12:00 on Satur-
days. 

1)ean W. E. Riecken announced 
Wednesday, March 31, that com-
prehensive examinations will be 
discontinued as a part of the Mill-
saps curriculum effective July 1, 
1943. 

These examinations have been 
a requirement for a degree from 
Millsaps, but the curriculum and 
degree administrative committee 
voted to outrule such a require-
ment. This action was a result of 
the unusual comprehensive grades 

for 1943. Dr. M. L. White, Eng-

lish departmeiit head, said, "The 

grades for English comprehensives 

this year were the best In the 

history of Millsaps. This was the 

case also with all the other de-

partments In the college. We of 

the faculty feel that this group 

of seniors are representative of 

the entire student body and there-

fore we have voted to abandon the 

examinations for the duration." 

Mrs. Mary B. Stone, Dean of 

Women, states, "If our students 

have already grasped the knowl-

edge, as we know they have, then 

I see no reason to cause them to 

waste eight hours writing their 

knowledge on paper." 

The faculty committee is corn-

posed of Dean Riecken, Prof. San-

ders, Prof. Harrell, Dean Stone, 

Dr. Hamilton, Prof. Haynes, Dr. 

Moore, and Dr. White. 

WANTED 

El ye-I lioii sa tiii (101 I i's v' ward 
for the apprehension of or Infor-
ination leading to the apprehen. 
sion of W. E. Riecken, alias "11111 
the Boozer," has been offered by 
the Federal Investigating Bureau. 

"Genetics Of Twins," 
New Book Produced 
By Milisaps Teachers 

"The Genetics of Twins," a 
new book written by Dr. J. B. 
Price and Prof. R. R. Haynes in 

collaboration, has been completed 

and sent to the press. 

Dr. White's Stories 
Taken By Publisher 

Dr. M. C. White, head of the 
English department, announces 
that three of his stories have been 
accepted by Street and Smith, 
publishers of "Western Rauh 
Riders". 

The stories, which will appear 
In an early edition, are: "Bronco 
Riding Queen", an exciting, fast- 

action novelet in which a beauti-

ful daughter of the range loses 

her heart to a handsome young 

rodeo rider—and faces grim peril 

and heart-break when an Eastern 

girl's jealousy wrecks havoc; 

"Cowboy Commandos", a story of 

Swap and Whopper who become 

peace officers in the town of 

Willow Wallow; and "Trouble 

Trail", a really swift moving 

thriller, Doe White declared. 

The P&W hereby offers its apo-

logies for the statements and ru-

mors it has fostered concerning 

Coach Van Hook's guilt, Editor 

Waggoner stated today. 

* . 

College Navy Unit 
Men To Be Over 30 

It has been announced by Dean 

W. E. Riecken that the Naval stu-

dents to be placed on the campus, 

beginning July 1, will consist of 

men between the ages of 30 and 

45. The officers and the majority 

of the men will bring their fami-

lies to Jackson with them and 

they will live in Whitworth hail, 

which will be enlarged April 15, 

Riecken added. 

These men are reserve officers 

who are being sent back for a 

short refresher course in basic 

training before being put into ac-

tion. 

Automatic elevators will be in-

stalled in Sullivan-flarrell and 

Murrah halls for all who, because 

of age, find the steps annoying. 

All co-eds who wish to use the 

elevators will be allowed to do so, 

U. Z. Hathorn stated, for a slight 

fee, of course. 

In Cat's Anatomy 
Cat lab is to be discontinued 

for the duration, beginning next 
week, according to Dr. J. A. 
Fincher, who teaches It. It is fear-
ed that dogfish lab and frog lab 
are also going to be eliminated 
from the schedule for the coming 
term, he also states. 

Credit for half a semester work 
will be given those students who 
took these subjects and some other 
course will be offered as a substl-
tute this nine weeks. 

The reason for this change of 
schedule Is explained by Dr. Fin-
clier as being due to the meat 
shortage that Is getting steadily 
worse. Such urgent pleas and such 
good prices have been offered 
to Dr. Fincher for his cats, dog-
fish, and frogs, that he has de-
cided it would be unpatriotic to 
keep them at Millsaps. 

Names of fii'ms purchasing these 
cats and frogs has not been re-
vealed at this tinie, but the dog-
fish will be served at Friday's din-
ner. Because of rationing, each 
person will be limited to one 
small piece. 

In connection with the meat 
rationing program, all students 
are being urged to cooperate to 
the fullest by raising goldfish and 
canaries and small, non-biting 
turtles in their own rooms. It Is 
expected that a use for these will 
arise in the near future. 

ned Forces will be at Milisaps 
of 9:00 and 11:00 for the 

men for the newly passed 
'ice Act" which will be put 
. Riecken, who is in charge 

College Accounts 
Inspected By SEB, 
Declared In Order 

Following a declaration by the 
president of the college. Dr. M. L. 
Smith, that the hooks of the col-
lege were open to the students 
for inspection at all times, the 
Student Executive Board, under 
the direction of Mary Emma 
Ervin, petitioned to be allowed 
to inspect the books and were 
permitted to do so. 

Three representatives, Maury 
Hoss, Carroll Mitchell, and Jack 
Stink, were appointed to carry out 
the inspection. In addition, they 
had the assistance of the school 
bursar, V. B. Hathorn, who ex-
plained any discrepancies found 
by referring them to the account 
"Incidentals." 

This examination proved con-
clusively that there was nothing 
out of order with the books and 
should stop all rumors to t h e 
contrary, Mary Emma declared 
after hearing the report of the 
examining committee. 

U.Z. Donates Dark To 
Provide Special Film 
Developing Room 

A dark-room for the develop-
ment of films has been endowed 
by Mr. U. Z. Hathorn to be 10-
cated in Sullivan - Harrell hall. 
The necessary expense for equip-
ping the room was secured from 
the savings effected by dousing 
all lights on the campus a n d 
painting the sidewalks with lumi-
nous paint instead, Hathorn con-
tinued. 

Luminous paint Is superior to 
street lights for the campus, 
Hathorn explained not only be-
cause of Its economy, but also 
because it Is easier on the eyes, 
using indirect rather than direct 
lighting. 

The dark-room will not require 
a great deal of expense In oper-
ation aside from the Initial out-
lay. Since there will not be any 
lights in the room, it will require 
no current expenses. 

Faculty Committee Abolishes 
All Comprehensive Examinations 

GREEN FEES 

A fifty-cent green fee on the 

golf course for all students will 

be enforced hereafter, Cephas 

Meeks, manager, announces. 

"Almost all the students use 

the course at some time or 

other, and they should help 

pay for it," he stated. 
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the dumb stenographer who did-
n't mail the circular letter be-
cause she couldn't find any 
round envelopes? 

—The Scott Arguo. 

AIB1tITON'S JEWELRY I 
418 Eut Capitol Street 

Opposite Uptown Jitn.y.Jungle 

VOGUE 
146 EAST CAI'ITOL STREET 

For Bettering the Society Order 
Be a BETA 

You'll Learn Their Aims Much Later 

Don't forget Berryhill and Beastly are still with us. 

SIO MICRONS 

SllI9VN HO MOD 
SU01A13891 L4IM 'pajdazlau suofllrnp.uoup Jaq 

p•I1 J•!d sVM 
"You Are Always TVeicome Here" 

Clothes For College Girls 
LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and Hats 
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King's Queen Cops 
Finger's Curiosity 

"If now she spurns, she soon shall seek your side, 
If gifts she scorns, to give shall be her pride, 
If she kiss not, she soon shall kiss 
Coy though she is ------- Sappho 

Hey, kids! 	With spring In pro-.) - 
gress, pins going back and forth, Stanley, 	but 	she's 	neither 	here 
confusion 	without 	and 	within, nor there. 	Where Is constancy? 
Reserves 	leaving, 	red 	bud 	in Toward Turnage for being 
bloom, 	and 	oodles 	of 	enticing such a "bad man". 	Beneath his 
spectacles, 	the 	finger 	has a 	car- outward crust, there is a lot the 
Iuncle as a result. Finger 	knows about. 	Circulars 

Points 	with 	pride 	at 	the are on sale revealing all this and 
Millet' - Stink - Williams pinning, heaven, too. 	Send your 25c to- 
swapping, and repinning. 	What day. 	Delay Is dangerous. 
is 	the 	status? 	Button, 	button, To those who spend sleep- 
whose got whose pin? less 	nights 	studying 	for 	tests. 

•In reverse toward the Wub- Don't you know that life is short 
bels 	family. 	They 	have 	their and that 100 years from now no 
woes patched up; she hath return- one will care about your grades. 
ed. 	L'amour, l'amour. 

Towards the 	Lil Johnson- Toward Hettie Faye Beas- 

Pigott 	affair. 	What 	will 	come ley and her annex. 	Shall death, 

of these two young people. 	Why famine, 	or 	flood 	separate these 

don't 	you 	take 	that 	pin 	(If 	he two?  
offers 	it ) . At Dr. 	Dooley on general 

For Emily Henderson and principals. 

David Harpole 	(in absentia) 	for WToward Calvina Stumblefool, 
trying to out talk each other in Fix your eyes on the stars, your 
speed and amount. Chatter, chat- mind on the Balls, and your feet 
ter, 	all 	is 	chatter. in 	your 	number 	12's 	deane. 	I 

For M. J. Williams for pin- hear you and Wroten like each 
ning 	Berryhill 	and 	leaving 	her other. 
here to pine while he goeth forth DWNow, the Finger has a job 
to war. That's something to come to do this 	week. 	It will be on 
home to! the 	alert 	for 	any 	undignified 

Miss William Weathers- rumors. 	Have 	you 	been 	April 
by for his Natchez Trace picnics. If Fooled? 	I 	close 	with 	another 
the Finger was invited, no hard quotation from Sappho that is fit- 
feelings would be nourished. One ting: 
little 	girl 	came 	in 	with 	lots 	of 
bramble scratches. Spring Is o. k., 

"Some think a gallant navy on 

but 	when 	girls 	start 	running the sea  
through 	the 	briars 	It's time 	to And 	some 	a 	host 	of 	foot 	or 

lock the door. 	Look out, Navy. horse, to be 

'And maledictions for Cor- Earth's fairest thing; 	but I de- 

nelia Ross Ratliff. 	Honey chile, dare 

you 	jus' got ter he on yo' 	little The one I love more fair.". 
own now. Adieu. 

'Towards 	the 	Literati 	on . 
general 	principles. 	They're 	two You can tell a freshman by his 
less now. silly 	look, 

Points at Conerly and his You can tell a sophomore, for 
beloved (There and here). 	Two- he carries one less book, 
timer! You can tell a junior, 	by his 

At Charline Harris and her big talk and such, 
address book that compares with You can tell a senior too, but 
the World Almanac In regard to you can't tell him much. 
the vast number of addresses it  
gives. 	If the 	government 	gave 
medals for soldier correspondents pi2yj,4 pule dBS 
this gal would be a brigadier gen- 
eral. 0 	sIaG-LIJA  qj 

Question of the week: What 
L1OA. JJNIV.M. 	1.M.. will become of Frank Williams? 

Someone 	said 	he 	already 	h a  

I ++++,tt++,+,I+++I+I+t+ItU.++$$+Il'e++•+* I.I,4'+..+++ 

Join The 
FIVE MULES 

And Stand In With The Faculty 
WE BOAST: 

A descendent of Major Millsa'ps (Little Lavinia) 
The President's wife 	(not Eleanor, but Smiley's 

wife, Merry) 
The President's Secretary ("Sweet," to some.) 
Mrs. Goodman and her two nieces (Ann and Betty) 
Dr. Sullivan's grand daughters (Lib and Kat) 

f +++++++I+++++++I++I+#++$+4444+++I+I++t+++++++ 

Years of Hard Work Back Our Present Status 
The Plan of Work Is Revealed To Members 

Our Status: 30% Engaged 
50% Married 

5 17c Going Steady 
5'/; Just Looking 

100 1/0' Without Hope, Faith, or 
Charity 

P.S. Our house has new mantel. The key's outside 
the door. 

KAPPIED DEALTERS 

Two 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, APRIL 1, 1943 

•• • • • SOCIETY..... 
Sullivan Gives 
In Science Building 

Dr. Sullivan, his rock collection, 
and other curiosities acted as 
crowd of faculty and students 
Sullivan-Harrell Hall. Speaking 
joint rocked ! 

Pop King and his ' 'Half-baked • 
Clambakers' furnished hot music 

Tea Party 
Museum 

two-headed chicken, 
dance hosts for a mixed 

in the sancto-sanctorum of 
strictly geologically, the 

Applewhite, Harkins 
Marriage Plans 
Are Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Applewhite 
announce the engagement and ap-
pioaching marriage of t h e I r 
daughter. 	Sara 	Jean, 	to George 
Alfoiiso 	Harkins, 	which 	will 	be 
solemnized 	late in June. 

Both the bride and groom are 
students of 	Milisaps college and 

_______________________________ 

Divorce Wubbels with Mrs. Stone beatin' it out on have taken an active part In Fe- 

the skins. 	Coach Van Hook play- 

ed 	the 	harp and 	Miss 	Thomas Case To Be Tried; 
ligious and sorority affairs. 

. = 
gave a torchy rendition of " Black 
Magic" in a low, throbbing con- Charges Cruelty Beasley, Hoiston 
tralto. 

W'11 COntest At 
A big space was cleared while 

Professor 	Haynes 	taught 	Dr. Society 	at 	Millsaps 	is 	gasping 
Costume Affair 

Hamilton the Rhumba in six easy 
over the facts of the sensational 

units. 	Ellenita 	Sells 	spent 	the divorce case of the lovely and re- 

evening bumming cigarets off of 
nowned 	beauty. 	Berta 	Koenig A costume ball sponsored by the 

U. 	Z., 	who 	was 	trying 	to 	give \Vubbels. and RoIf Wubbels, teach- Ministerial League was held in the 

away ten-dollar bills to everybody 
er of "How to Finance an Ant gyni April 1st. PrIzes of two $50 
Farm" and prominent member of londs donated by U. Z. Ilathorn 

he saw. 
the Millsaps faculty. When asked and 	awarded 	by 	Smiley 	Smith 

Dr. 	Smith 	was 	terril)ly 	upset 
to 	state 	bet' 	views 	in 	the 	case, were 	presented 	to 	Hettle 	Faye 

when he noticed Bp Calloway sit- MiSs. Wubbels said that she was Beasley and 	James Holston, 	ex- 
ting 	In 	a 	corner 	looking 	very about to put asunder the happy president of the League, for the 
despondent. He Immediately hur- marriage of almost 	three months best costumes. 
ned 	over to 	make 	him 	happy. because of her husband's 'abomin- They came dressed as two drops When he asked what the trouble able" conduct towards her. of 	rain. 	Harold 	Turnage, 	newly 
was, Bo looked up dejectedly and 
answered in a woeful tone. 	'Mrs. 'Only a few weeks after our ordained minister, was overlook- 

Goodman out-jitter-bugged me— 
marriage," 	the 	ex-dancing 	star ed 	as a 	possible winnei' because 

look," he added mournfully, "just 
states, 	'he insisted that I dye my of his too appropriate dress as a 

look at her!" 	He moaned softly 
hair black so that I would look gremlin. 
more like Hedy Lamarr. Then he  

and Dr. Smith knew there was 
had the audacity to throw the first 

. 	• 
no use trying to console him. 

biscuit I baked back at me." More Red A. Pickett Professor Sanders and Colonel 
recent 	grievances 	listed 	by 	Mrs. 

Exum made an important agree- 
floor Wubbels against Professor Wub- Presents Senior ment—Kinch looked at the 

bels are 	( 1 ) 	refusal to lend her 
and Professor Sanders at the ceil- 

infatuated 
his handkerchief to cry on at the \Toice Program Ing. 	Dr. Dooley was 
movies, 	( 2 ) 	:efusal to allow her 

with the cigaret girl, 	Mrs. Cobb, 
to take bubble baths, 	( :i  ) 	refusal 

who 	heartlessly 	rebuffed 	him. 
to kill the rats that 	pursue her Red 	A. 	Pickett, 	pupil of Mrs. 

Hungry Robinson left at 7:30 be- 
around the kitchen, and 	(4) 	re- Armand 	Roberts, 	presented 	his 

cause she had to get back and 
fusal to bathe the canary twice senior voice recital Friday night 

study. a day. Mrs. Wubbels also states In 	Elsinore 	hall 	before a 	small 
Dr. Fincher could not be found that 	her 	husband 	preferred 	to group of friends and art patrons. 

anywhere until Dr. Moore finally kiss her picture good-night rather Opening 	his 	program 	with 
located him in the Chemistry lee- than her. Bach's orchestral "Komm Susser 
ture room with the punch bowl. 

When asked for his views on Tod" 	he 	displayed 	his 	unusual 
The hit of the evening was Ross 
Pickett 	doing 	the 	conga 	with the divorce case, Professor Wub- feeling for depth of spiritual tone, 

Evelyn 	King. 	Miss 	Craig 	had hels said, 'I'ni still a married man. critics declared. 

Bill Dabbs yell "vive Ia France" I have no comment whatsoever to Following this, he rendered the 

every fifteen minutes. In between make." hymn, " Let the Lower Lights Be 

times they did the Lambeth Walk. The case of Wiibbcls vs. \'sib- Burning," followed by the ever- 

Tiens tiens! bels will be tried February 30 be- popular pep song, "There'll Be a 

They say it lasted til after mid- fore 	all 	"court"-ing 	couples 	at Hot Time In the Old Town To- 

night but we followed Emma Gene MilIsaps with the firm of Sullivan night." 

and 	Stuck 	out 	at 	11 	to 	watch and Harrell in charge of the pro- He 	closed 	his 	program 	with 

the fun. cedure. The public Is cordially In- another 	hymn, 	"On 	Jordan's 

- vited to attend. and no admission Stormy Banks." 

Dear Son: Is being charged. . =. 

This 	Is 	the 	cliff 	from 	which . Winnie: 	"Mother, was George 

the Spartans threw their defective Buddy 	Jones: 	"I 	came 	clear Washington really honest?" 

children. 	Wish you were here. across the room to see you so I Mrs. Carison: 	"Yes, dear." 

Love, Dad. wanna' kiss." Winnie: 	"Well, then, why do 

. 	. Anne Buchanan: "Gee, I'm glad they 	always 	close 	the 	bank 	on - 
',,.. 	 fh 	ntia 	al,oiit YOU weren't In the next block." his birthday?" 
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Navy College Training Unit 
To Bring 380 Men Students; 
All Dormitories To Be Used 

Smith, Riecken Give Facts 
Concerning V12, A.12 Tests 

Further details of the ne 
gram to be instituted at Mi] 
a minimum of at least 380 
enrolled in the classes, Dr. 
dent, announced today. 

Milisaps college faculty mem-q 
bers will be used to teach all 
classes except physical education. 
The director and instructors for 
his course will be supplied by the 
navy for the teaching of naval 
organization and discipline. 

This l)roglazn will not exclude 
civilian students, and all classes 
for civilians will be continued, 
Dr. Smith announces. No defi-
nite information has been given 
as to the type of course to be 
offered to the Naval students. 

These naval students will be 
given Galloway hall, Burton hall, 
and Whitworth hall, which are 
girl dormitories, and Founders 
hall, boys' dormitory, as well as 
the gymnasium. 

Civilian students will live In 
Woollard hail and fraternity 
houses and additional facilities 
will be provided if m'cessary, Dr. 
Smith states. 

John S. Miller Chosen 
Naval Aviation Cadet 

John S. Miller, Jr., 21, son of 
Mrs. J. S. Miller of 1516 Charles 
St., Jackson, was recently ap-
pointed a Naval Aviation Cadet 
and was transferred to the Naval 
Air Training Cent€r, Pensacola, 
Fla., for intermediate flight train-
ing, according to the l)UbliC rela-
lions office of that station. 

Prior to entering the Naval Ser-
vice, Cadet Millei' attended Mill-
S5S college and was a member 
of the varsity tennis team here. 

. . 

The other day little Audrey's 
mother sent her to the store to 
buy some flour. On the way back 
she dropped it, but she jes' laugh-
ed 'n' laughed because she knew 
all the time it was self-rising. 

John Poole and Boots Single-
tary won second place In the 
junior division at the regional de-
bate tournament of Pi Kappa Del-
ta, forensic honorary held last 
week at North Texas State Teach-
ers College, Denton, Texas; Single-
tary won first place in oratory. 

The biennial tournanient brings 
together debate representatives 
from colleges in five states in the 
Southwest having P1 Kappa Delta 
chapters. 

As part of the convention a P1 
Kappa Delta business meeting was 
held which stressed the importance 
of continuing forensic activities 
during the war. Millsaps members 
of P1 Kappa Delta attended the 
tournament. 

Students attending the tourna-
ment were: John Poole, "Boots" 
Singletary, Marie Grubhs, Eliza-
beth Williams, Priscilla Morson, 
and Alma Zenfell. Mrs. Morson ac-
companled the group as chaperone.  

vV navy college training pro-
lsaps college July 1 call for 
navy students who will be 

M. L. Smith, Millsaps presi- 

Reporter Finds 
April Fools' Day 
All Over World 

By F. .%lexaiider 

Are you an "April-gowk", or a 
"Poisson d' Avril", or a Hull? 
These are international epithets 
bestowed øn the befooled ieisons 
on the first of April if he is from 
Scotland, France, 01 India. 

The tellfl "April-gowk" 	is 
Scotch and translated ineaiis 
"Hunting the cuckoo" or, in 
Anierican, "Looking for a suck-
er.' The French terni is explain-
ed by the fact that in April the 
Sun quits the Zodiacal sign of 
the fish. The April fish is a young 
one and thus easily caught. In 
India the day is the Feast of 
Hull. At this time the practise is 
to send the "fool" on long and 
tedious, but fruitless, errands. 

In France when the New Year 
was changed from.April 1 to Jan-
uaty 1 It affected the French like 
the Thanksgiving day change af-
fected the Americans. To give vent 
to their anger they transformed 
the usual New Yeai's gifts into 

mock presents, and paid exagger- 

atedly solemn calls oii all theli 

frIends. 

It was not until the middle of 
the 18th century that the custoni 
of April-Fools' day became all  
international holiday for prank-
sters. It was during that time that 

England's April festIvals were 

turned into hilarious celebrations 

in which no one excaped being 

dubbed an "April Fool." 

Statements were made thi 
president, and Dean W. E. 
facts pertaining to the V-12 
April 2. 

Those enlisted as reserve 
not be required to take tests April 
2. Another test will be given 
April 20 for this group. All 
Army Reserves must take this 
test. 

All army reserves, who have 
not already been called, will re-
main in school until the end of 
the semester. 

The Naval qualifying test sche-
duled for sophomores in V-i will 
be given April 20. 

All ministerial students not al-
ready accepted in theological 
schools are advised to take tests 
on April 2. 

Groups qualifying In the tests 
are the only ones to be sent to 
college under the A-12, or V-12 
programs. 

People who will not come under 
selective service; girls, those un-
der 18, or those not physically 
qualified, may continue in school 
at their own expense. 

Senior gals have glamour 

Junior gals have baits, 

Sophomore gals have well- 

known lines, 

Freshman babes have dates. 

S week by Dr. M. L. Smith, 
Riecken, clarifying certain 
and A-12 tests to be given 

I in V-i, V-5, and V-7, will 

RUDOLPH GANZ 
TO HOLD CLASS 
HERE APRIL 9 

Rudolph Ganz, nationally known 
pianist and musical pedagogue, 
will present a program at Bel-
haven college in the Cunningham 
chapel Friday night, April 9, be-
ginning at 8:00. 

He will also hold a master class 
In the recital hall of the music 
department building of Millsaps 
college Saturday morning, April 
10, at 10:00, Mrs. J. L. Roberts 
announces. The following stu-
dents will play In the master 
class: 

Catherine Richardson, Patsy 
Parker, Jean Whyte, Jean Callo-
way, Annie Marion Guyton, Maud 
Ella Majure, and Lane Van Hook. 

. . 

(Dedicated to A. C.)- 

Little fly upon the wall 

Him ain't got no home at all. 

Him got no Mom to comb his 
hair. 

Him don't care; him got no 
hair. 

Most boys accepted for either 
the Army Specialized Training 
Program or the Navy College 
Training Program will eventually 
become commissioned officers in 
the Army, Navy, Marine Corps 
or Coast Guai'd," Dr. Wm. E. 
Riecken said. "The Army and the 
Navy will pay all expenses at the 
colleges of students selected on 
the basis of the tests on April 
2. Since there will be no further 
tests for some months, all high 
school students or recent gradu-
ates will have to take the April 
2 examinations to qualify for this 
training. This is an excellent 
opportunity for every ambitious 
boy, especially for those who are 
likely to be drafted within the 
next year." 

The purpose of the tests is to 
aid in the selection of prospective 
officer material for the Army, 
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard. The examinations are de-
signed to test the aptitude and 
general knowledge of the candi-
dates who will express a choice 
for the Army or Navy at the time 
of the examinations. Those who 
are selected for either the Army 
Specialized Training Program or 
the Navy College Training Pro-
gram will attend college with all 
expenses paid by the respective 
services. 

Application blanks for the 
qualifying tests on Friday, April 
2, for the Army Specialized 
Training Program and the Navy 
College Ti'aining Program are 
now available at the dean's office 
in Millsaps college, William E. 
Riecken announces. 

College Students 
Take Active Part 
In CHR Meeting 

The Congress of Human Rela-
tions, held at the state capitol 
building, in connection with the 
Southern Association of Teachers 
of Speech, March 25 and 26 with 
• Senate of college students, and 
• House of high school students, 
had five Millsaps students as "sen-
ators". Six colleges sent delegates. 

MilIsaps students present for 
discussion and submission of bills 
concerning post war problems, 
were: Dorothy Raynhain, Peggy 
Tyer, Charles Scott, Carroll Mit-
chell, and M. J. Williams, 

Elective positions for running 
the congress were held by: James 
Rogers, of L. S. U., Speaker of the 
House; Wallace Gable, of Louisi-
ana Polytechnic Institute, Speak-
er Pro Tern; Clerk, Billy J. Kay, 
Southern Methodist University; 
Sergeant-at-Arms, M. J. Williams, 
Milisaps College; and l'arliamen-
tarlan, Warren Goodrich, Univer-
sity of Florida; Chaplain, Edwin 
Dodson, Hendrix College. 

17 Year.Olds May 
Enroll As Reserves 
For Navy Aviation 

From a statement issued this 
mornIng by Lt. Commander L. C. 
Priestman, Officer-in-Charge, of 
the Naval Aviation Cadet Selection 
Board at New Orleans, it was 
learned that a limited number of 
seventeen year-old high school 
seniors and graduates will he ac-
cepted for Naval Aviation training 
until at least Julie 30. It seems 
likely that applications will be ac-
cepted after Juuue 10, but at the 
present time no quotas have been 
set for later than that date. 

Under l)reselit conditions boys 
who are enlisted in V-5 before 
April 15 will have an opportunity 
to qualify for the Navy's V-12 
program which will give them an 
additional year or more at college 
before they begin theit' flight 
training. However, all boys who 
(luahify for Naval Aviation in Class 
v-5 will he comnuissioned as en-
signs in the Navy Reserve or as 
second lieutenants In the Marine 
Corps Reserve after they have 
conil)leted their flight training 
and have earned theii' "Navy 
Wings". Eligible boys who are in-
terested in Naval Aviation should 
write the Naval Aviation Cadet 
Selection Board, 910 Canal Build-
Ing, New Orleans for complete in-
formation on how to make an ap-
plicatlon. 

PLEDGED 
Alpha Iota chapter of Pi Kappa 

announces the initiation of J. W. 
Chatham oil March 22, Martin 
White on March 25, the coming 
initiation of Bob Hollingsworth, 
and the installation of Miss Bob-
hiie Mantz as secretary. 

Army, Navy Reserves 
To Hold Examinations 
At Millsaps Tomorrow 

Prospective students for the Army Specialized Training 
Program and the Navy College Training Program will 
take qualifying examinations in the Science hall, room 14, 
of Millsaps college at 9 A.M. on Friday, April 2, Wm. E. 
Riecken, dean, announced today. 

Poole, Singletary Win Place 
In PiKD Texas Debate Meet 

Mayo To Head KDE 
For Coming Year; 
Trip Discussed 

New officers of Kappa Delta 
Epsilon for the coming school 
year were elected Monday night, 
March 29 during a call meeting 
at the home of Prof. R. R. 
Haynes. New officers are: presi-
dent, Mary Anno Mayo; vice-
president, Sara Jean Applewhite; 
secretary, Sue McCormick; treas-
urer, Martha Boger. 

Another topic under discussion 
during the meeting was national 
convention, which will meet In 
Cincinnati on April 10. The dele-
gate to the convention from the 
Millsaps chapter will be Sara Jean 
Applewhite. 

At the close of the business 
meeting, Mrs. Haynes served the 
group refreshments. 

Grubbs, Wroten, 
Morson, Brien 
To Direct Plays 

l)r. M. L. White, director of 
dramatics at MilIsups College has 
announced complete casts and di-
rectors for three one-act plays to 
be presented in April. 

Marie Crubbs, and Frances 
Wroten will direct the play, "The 
Kid Makes Up His Mind". Meni-
l)ers of this east are: Albert, Hous-
tan Evans; Edward, Barry Seng; 
Nita, Sally Ann O'Brien; Lenore, 
Marjorie Wright; Mrs. Cheney, 
Kitty Shannon; and Lulle Belle, 
Dot Webster, 

"Dead Men Can't Hurt You", 
directed by Betty Brien, has in 
the cast: Nan Helder, Peggy Tyer; 
Oscar, Ed Dawkins; Bertha, Ann 
Brien; Emil, Ray Adams; Wil-
lianis, J. W. Patterson. 

Priscilla Morson will direct 
"Hugo In A Hurry", and parts 
will be taken by: Henry Sparks, 
Jo Hairston; Hugo, Bill Dabhs; 
Mrs. Hale, Marjorie Mounger ; Mrs. 
Butler, Sara Ross; Mr. Butler, 
Buddy Jones; Letty, Sara Kath-
leen Posey. 
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Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

I1 ,l,  K.1' 
Kit Kat met Fm'iday night at 

the Edwam'ds hotel wit Ii Harold 
Turnage as host, Prof. A. G. 
Sanders read a paper, "TIme Ru-
maimities," which he presented at 
the Classical Association meet-
lug ; and Tu rnage 1(001 it mnommo-
login'. 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: P..es. 3-1013 - Offic 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Buildliig 

Ihu'aggartl : ''Ohm. lies s0000000 

m'omiiaiitic. When lie addresses mime 
he always says, "fair lady." 

Listener: "Fou .ce of habit, my 
dear, he used to be a street car 
('0 Ii (I mm (' t mm m• . ' 
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1 	avd Reports 

I SIGMA LAMBDA 

— By Janice Trimble- 
SIGNIA L.M IH). 

Signia Lanbda will macct to-
night at 6 : 3 0 at the home of Mis. 
Mary B. Stone, according to Katie 
Richardson. 

Plans for the presentation of 
" Dish net School Session"  will be 
(liscUSSed. 

S. ii:. H. 
The St U(leiit Exerut he Board 

vil I bold its regularly nionthly 
ni('eting on April 14 at 4 : 0 (1 I).  in., 
t('('OI'(l ing to i\iary E in iiia Ely Iii, 
now head of I be M illsaps st I1(lent 
govern ifl('iIt. 

MJ( )lt ETTES 
The Majorette club met Moo-

day afternoon in Galloway hall 
and elected new meml)ei's. 

The club is making plans for 
initiation of these girls, whose 
names will be announced later. 

Late in April the Majorettes 
are l)lanning it party for them-
selves and I lie new members. 

OI)K 
Omnicroim l)elt a l'Itl)l)a will meet 

next Thursday evening at t It e 
honie of President M. L. Smith. 

CHI l)EIT,t 
Clii l)elta is scheduled to meet 

on iiext Thursday ilight for its 
regular Al)iil  program meeting. 

Kl)E 
I'mtl)h)a Delta EPSilon met I'1on-

day night at t he hioiiie of Prof. 
H. It. Haynes. 

New officers and members were 
elected, but the announcement of 
theii' mia mnes will be withheld unt ii 
hat em'. 

Social Whirl Gains Momentum 
With Arrival Of Spring 

With everything else in this paper gone haywire the 
whirl will now attempt to put you readers wise to what's 
really happening around this place ! 	Comprehensives are 
over and the seniors of this institution are again their gay 
old selves. 	Spring is here and that's no April Fool! 

To match the weather the Phi• 
Mu's enjoyed a "hobo" picnic at 

PNts Entertain the Country Club last night. 
Last Wednesday night a group 

of 	K. 	A.'s journeyed 	up 	to 	tile With Hobo Party 
Heidelberg roof for a party. 	K. 
A's and their dates were: 	D. T. 
Brock, 	Toni 	Burton; 	Charlie The Phi Mus entertained \Ved- 

Bingham, Miriam Lancaster; Bert flesday 	iiight, 	Maicli 	31, 	with 	a 

Scott, 	Celia 	Davis; 	Manship Hobo 	party at the Country club. 

Phelps, Sis Pullen; Jack Whitney, Those 	attending 	were: 	Fannie 

Mittie 	Hix; 	Brewster 	Robinson, Haughton, 	Carol 	Ball; 	Eva 	Nell 

Thelma Thompson; B. M. Brady, Tannehill, 	Joe 	Wroten; 	Ileleii 

Betty 	Hewes; 	Tom 	Hairston, Brown, Bobby Mantz; Mary Anna 

Frances 	Alexander; 	Pete 	Dunn, Mayo, Mike MeLaurin; Dot \Veb- 

Lane Van Hook. 	Stags were John stei, 	Jack 	Blyson; 	Sarah 	Ellen 

Durfey, 	Jack 	Bryson, 	Houston Jofles, 	Ed 	Moak; 	Jannie 	Vee 

Evans, and Corporal Julian Lips- Brooks, 	Lewis 	Jones; 	Rebecca 

comb. Bufkin, Bill Dabhs; June Dobbs, 

The Kappa Deltas went formal Truly 	Conneily; 	Margie 	Moung- 

on 	us 	last 	Saturday 	night 	and er, 	Cariol 	Mitchell. 

entertained at the Heidelberg. Betty 	Brien, 	Albeit 	Sanders; 

On Friday night, March 19, the Ann 	Brien, 	Jack 	Stink; 	Fannie 

Chi Omega's enjoyed the first in Wi'oten, Buddy Williams; 	Emma 

a series of dateless parties at the Gene Gainey, Jim Stuckenschncid- 

Cedars of Lebanon. em'; Maud Ella Majure, Zach Tay- 

The 	B. 	S. O.'s entertained 	on br; 	Suzanne 	llurnham, 	Curtis 

Saturday night, March 20, 	with Magee 	Jane Kropp, Lewis Lang- 

a St. Patrick's Day party at Bat- md; 	Jean Bainett, Calvin 	Stub- 

tlefield Park. Members and their l)lefield; 	Lavinia 	Johsomm, 	Jeff 

dates were: 	Julia Wasson, 	Her- Anne Jones, Arthur Var- 

bert 	Strong; 	Ann 	Odom, 	John iiado 	Jean Ackley, Justus Van de 

Sawyer; 	Doy Payne, J. W. Cha- Ki'oef 	and Maxine Ilarpem', Lloyd 

thani; 	Winifred 	Seegers, 	D e a n Simmons. 

Calloway; 	Edna Earle Berryhill, • 	• 
M. J. Williams; Nell Craig, Harry Army Reserve Calls 
Leach; 	Frances Herring, Jimmy More Milisaps Boys 
Cox; 	Sue 	McCormack, 	Bonny 
Richardson; 	Peggy 	Stroud, 	Jim 
Holder ; 	Macgene 	Summers, Bill The Army Reserve has called 

Dabbs; 	Priscilla 	Morson, 	Ed thirteen more boys from Millsaps, 

Moak; Kitty Shannon, Dick Cat- l)ean 	W. 	E. 	Riecken 	anliounces. 

ledge; 	Sara 	Jean 	Applewhite, They are: Harry Frye, M. J. Wil- 

Jean Calloway. hams, 	David 	Harpole, 	Robert 

It's this March wInd that has Yarhorough, Maui'y Hoss, Kinch- 

the whirl so confused this week. en 	Exum, 	Nick 	George, 	J. 	W. 

Maybe spring holidays will 	help Chatham, Howard Brown. Charles 

everybody. 	have fun ! ! ! Carmichael, 	Jack 	Glaze. 	Bobby 

. 	 -- utile, and Henry 	iVare Hobbs. 

A Scotchman bought only one . 
spur 	because 	he 	figured 	where Nit: 	'Does your bi'otlier have it 
one side of the horse went the commission in the army?" 
other 	was sure to 	follow. Wit: 	''Why shore! 	Ho's a (hill 

sergeant in the I)ental Corps." 

Kappa Delta 's Entertain 
With Formal Party 
John Poole Elected I The Kappa l)eltas attended en 

Debaters' President mousse the wedding of Mrs. Adolf 
Alexander 	Sluytem'inami 	vami 	Lou, 
the 	fom'miier 	.1 oan 	Ca rI 	on 	Satur- , 

John 	Poole 	was elected 	presi- 
day night, 	arch 27. 	Following M 

dent amid Alma Zenfell was elect- 
t lie 	wedd i ii g 	t hey 	entertained 

ed vice-president of the Millsaps 
debate club at its regular meet- 

with a formal Party in the Vic- 

ing last week. 	These 	new 	offi- 
tory 	Foyer loom at the Heidel- 
lerg 	hotel. 

cel's replace Jim Webb and Tom 
Scott respectively. 

K 	D's and 	their 	dates 	were: 
Kathleen 	Stanley, 	Billy 	Wright; Ma ile 	C mu bbs 	is 	Secretary- 
I\1 I I I bent 	La mpe, 	Jack 	King; tI , (iLS1mm , ( , m 	of 	the 	orgamlizal lou. 
Louise 	Killer, 	Buddy 	Williams; 
l,, loi , it Mae Arrant , Noel \Vomnack 

'*VSSF Nets Over $50 it lmuymiliaumi, Charles Dent; 	Lane 
At MilJsaps College 

------- 
Van hook. Charlie Allen; 	Margie 
Wright. 	it. 	J. 	Peace; 	Lucy Ger- 

Marjorie i\Iurpbree, tm'eitSUi'er of aId, 	I)ave Gayden ; 	Mary 	Emma 
t lie Christiami Council. announced Ervin, 	Curt is 	?dagee ; 	Ilabs 	Bbs- 
at 	the 	conclusion 	of 	the 	World well, 	Karl 	Strauss; 	Virginia 
Student Service 	Fund dri',e that Price, Tom Gairoway. 
$53.30 	was 	contm'ibuted 	by 	the Charline 	IIai'ris, 	Carrol 	Mitch- 
Millsaps 	Student 	body. eli; 	Kitty 	Applewhite, 	James 

This amount will be forwarded Webb: 	Dot 	Mitchell. 	Ed 	Moak; 
to 	time 	national 	omgauiizat iou. Joanna 'uVells, Ho Cailoway ; 	Dot 

._ 	. Mclviii, 	Bob 	Jurashek ; 	Rol)erta 

SWAA Convention Crawford, 	Truly 	Commnerly; 	Nina 

Meeting Cancelled Itimthi 	Owen, 	Ja'k 	Giddens; 	Alice 
Owens, 	Craig Harris 	&nn 	Hue- 

TIme 	State 	\Vomen's 	Athletic banami, Buddy Jones, 

Association convention, scheduled 13055 Ann McMillan, Jean Callo- 

to 	meet 	at 	Millsaps 	this 	month way; Camole Lowe, Bobby Mantz; 

has been called off lme('ause of the Peggy Tyer, Charlie Scott; Made- 

war 	with 	transportation 	d ifficuline l Page, 	Jack 	cksoii ; 	Cor- .Jii 

ties 	and 	food 	rationing, 	Clarine nelia 	Ratcliff, 	Maury 	1-loss; 	amid 

Rush , 	l)IeSi(1('mm t 	of 	the 	Majorette Couirde Mary Lloyd. Dwight Her- 

(liii, 	annoLmnced 	today. _ 
long. 

.-- . 	. 
i)i. 	i)ooley: 	" Young 	woman. \ras11a 	I inn'? 

are you the teacher of this class?" lab 	two 	O'('lo('k. 
Lavinia : 	''No, sit. " I low do Yit' kimow ? 
1)ooley : 	'''l'iI('n 	(lOfl't 	talk 	like ld)Ok('d at 	h he SUII(l ml 	with 	may 

all 	1(1 iot." flashlighl.  

The 
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Company . 
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EDDIE DUJNSMOOR 
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* 
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FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY — 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

Get Ready For Easter - 

At 
McDONALD'S 
STYLE-MART 

CLOTHES FOR MEN 
ALL THE BEST STYLES 

For 
Correctly Dressed College Chap 

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
All The Best Togs 

MODERATELY PRICED 

McDONALD'S 
153 East Capitol 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field"s 
224 East Capitol Street 
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Hollywood Offers 
vlillsaps Players 
Fobs In Pictures 

The Entire Cast of 'The Kid 
tiakes Up His Mind" has been 
ffered a movie contract by the 
epiesentative of a well-known 
-lollywood studio, Dr. M. L. White, 
lirector of the play, announced 
oday. 

The seven students in the cast 
ire going to Hollywood to appear 
n a picture based on this play, 
tnd Dr. White expects that many 
)f them will find successful 
areersin the film capital as a 

esult of their work in this pie-

ure. 

[L 1, 1943 

No one was ijiore surl)rised at 
this Opl)OrtUllity than the cast 
themselves, who have expressed 
I he following Ol)ifliOflS 

Sally Anne O'Brien : ''I'm just 
thrilled to death! I've already 
written to Robert Taylor and Ty-
rone Power, asking them to date 
me while Fm out there, and I 
simply cant wait!" 

Dorothy Webster: "I'm happy 
about it, too, but I never thought 
I'd he a career woman. I'm just 
not the type. I'm going to miss 
the boys around here just lots." 

Kitty Shannon: "Oh, boy, oh, 
boy! Just wait til you see us! I've 
already bought my dress for the 
Academy Award banquet! Just 
you wait and see!" 

Marjorie Wright: "Ro Jo does-
n't approve very much, so I don't 
think I'll stay out there very 

Five 

long. I know I'll have fun . . . but 
don't tell 111111 I said so." 

Houston Evans: "Well, I've 
(Continued on page 6, column 3) 

When Willie in the regiment 
Went out to meet the foe 

His sweetheart stood with face 
intent 

And pale to see him go. 

Though sank her heart within 
her breast, 

She did not care to cry; 
She'd heard in war time It was 

best 

To keep your powder dry. 
-. . 

Some girls pursue learning 

while others learn pursuing. 

0  r ,,go  
To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

"SLOPPY JOES" 
Beige or Wblte 

dd 
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Since our company's organization, 20 years ago, we have paid over 12-million dollars 
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ernment in the nation and in the commun 's we serve. 
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OPEN ALL NIGHT 

COME TO DUKE'S FIRST A TAx=PAYING CITIZEN 
FOR 

ARROW SHIRTS 

ARROW UNDERWEAR 

ARROW TIES 

INTERWOVEN SOCKS 

DOBBS HATS 

STETSON HATS 

VARSITY TOWN CLOTHES 

]DUKE'S 
240 East Capitol Street 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.—HIT PARADE OF 1943 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—CHETNIKS, THE FIGHTING 
GUERILLAS 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—POWERS GIRL 

Fri.-Sat.—MY HEART BELONGS TO DADDY 

Mon.-Tues.—COMMANDOS STRIKE AT DAWN 

Wednesday—CHINA GIRL 

— CENTURY — 
Thursday—VARSITY SHOW 

Fri.-Sat.—KID DYNAMITE and 
GORILLA MAN 

Mon.-Tues.—LIFE BEGINS AT 8:30 and 
MOON AND THE SIXPENCE 

Wednesday—CRYSTAL BALL 
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Vegetables For Victory.. 
(Continued from page 1. column 5) 

with this. Instruction will be given 
In this by Herbert Craig. 

The Sigs plan to raise peaches 
in their back yard and tomatoes 
In their window boxes, with "A 
tomato plant In every window" for 
their motto, under Joe Wroten's 
leadership. It Is suggested by Dr. 
Smith that all students follow 
their lead and raise as many vege-
tables In their window as possible. 
The Lambda Chi's plan to grow 
coffee, and although the success 
of such a venture Is considered 
highly improbable, Smythe How-
ard is certain they can overcome 
the shortage. 

That part of the campus behind 
the P1 K A house will become a 
sugar cane field, which will be 
worked by the members of Pt K 
A, under the rupervlsion of Foozy 
Waring. The Pikes have gen-
erously offered to convert their 
house Into a sugar refinery, so 
that the cafeteria can have its 
own sugar and the students won't 
have to bother about bringing 
their sugar ration books to school. 
The portion of the campus between 
Galloway Hall and the K A house 
will be used for an onion patch, 
which the KA's will work, under 
the leadershin of Charles Bing-
ham. The KA's also plan to oper-
ate In their house a cannery to 
dispose of surplus vegetables to 
other less fortunate schools. 

All other necessary vegetables 
will be raised by the town stu-
dents, who will be instructed by 
Priscilla Moron. All groups re-
port much enthusiasm among their 
members for this new undertak-
ing, and the faculty plans to en- 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South' 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

p 
BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 

DROP IN AT 

maithat 
&zL Co. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

courage this by attempting to 
make these courses entertaining 
as well as educational. Singing 
while working is to be encouraged 
and each group will appoint an 
entertaInment committee to pie-
vent boredom during working' 
hours. The dance-while-you-work 
policy is expected to arouse much 
interest also. 

. . 

Hollywood Offers... 

(Continued from page 5. column 5) 
heard the social life out there is 
something to look forward to. and 
I am . . . but I don't think I'm 
going to like the work part of It 
very much." 

B. M. Brady: "I'll show them 
whether I'm a man or a mouse! 
Well, anyway, I'll prove that I'm 
a super-mouse!" 

Barry Seng (The Kid Himself): 
"Well, I'll hate to say good-bye to 
Millsaps, and I know everyone will 
hate to see me go, but I think I'll 
be calling Hollywood home from 
now on. My part's very good and 
I think I'll soon be rated as one 
of Hollywood's favorite leading 
men." 

. . 

A. B. Magee: Do you think I'm 
conceited? 

Fran. Alexander: Of course not, 
why? 

A. B.: People as good looking 
as I am usually are. 

cc,ik &943, boom & Mw Toa.cco C.  

BANDY 

BLOUSES 

. S . to complete your 

suit plans tailored or 

fussy as you wish all su-

per values pastel colors. 

Sizes 32 to 38. 

p2.25 

The oddest moron we know is 
the one who married sixteen wives 
—four richer, four poorer, four 
better, four worse. 

C. 	a 
 fie 
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Zack—We'll have to stop the 
car. The motor's too hot. 

Mary Ann Phillips: Would It 
h'lp if I st ii))j)('d the gears? 

A Complete Line 

of 

SPRING NEEDS 

. Jarman Shoes 

. Florsheim Shoes 

'Curlee Clothes 

• Marlboro Shirts 

• Holeproof Socks 

'Wembley Ties 

• Hanes Underwear 

• Hubbard Slacks 

* 

S. P. McRAE CO. 

"My girl friend's waist is 42, 
She eats her meals in haste, 
And so you see, it's really true 
That haste makes waste." 

BLOUSE BAR 
STREET FLOOR 

1~, 

)U CAN DEPEND ON 
CHESTERFIELIiS 

Right Combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos to give 

you a MILDER BETTER TASTE 

M ore and more smokers are swinging along 
with Chesterfield because they know they can always 
depend on this MILDER, BErFER.TASTING cigarette 
to give them more smoking pleasure. 

Because it is made of the right combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos, Chesterfield is known 
the world over as the cigarette that SATISFIES. You 
can't buy a better cigarette. 

CIGARETTE 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT 

"I 



Rathell, McKee Edit Frosh P&W 
Announce News & Feature Staffs 

Ernest Rat hell and Johii McKee have been selecte(l as editor 

)n(l business manager for the freshman e(hition of the Purple 
and White, which will be published April 22. harold Turnage. 

editor, and Jack King, business manager, announce. 
The following staff has beenC 

announcea ny tfle Ireslimen fleaas: 
Anne Brien, managing editor; 

Jannie Vee Brooks, news editor; 
Frances Alexander, feature editor; 
Anne Buchanan, society editor; 
Randolph Peets, sports editor; 
Theo Stovall, art editor; Lucy 
Gerald, exchange editor; Joe Wig-
gins, copy editor; Edna Earle 
Berryhill, staff editor; and Jack 
Bryson, proof editor. 

The news staff will he made up 
of Maxine Madden, Madeline Page, 
June Dobbs, Catherine Hairston, 
Margaret Anne Jones, Ann Den- 

ham, Gerry McCormick, Bobby 
Mantz, Carroll Ball, Inman Moore, 
Lewis Jones, R. J. Peace, Dorothy 
Webster, Winifred Seegers, Dot 
Melvin, John Hampton, Roy Bane, 
and Mary Sanders. 

The Freshman edition is an an-
nual feature of the I'&W staff, af-
fording an opportunity for the 
freshman class to show what spec-
ial journalistic talents its mem-
hers have and giving Mlllsaps a 
preview of the paper as it will be 
when they "grow up" and take it 
over. 

Majors Helping to Relieve 
War Manpower Shortage 

This is the first in a series of surveys by the P&\V to show 
ho' M illsap.s students are helping to relieve the \var manl)ower 

shortage, and making a little spending money on the side, by 

(!oing (lolible duty, going to school and working too. 

You 	have 	rea(l 	these 	sticcess 	stoi'ies 	about 	t Ii (' 	 exerutiv(' 
who went to college and managed..—-----------------___ 
to hold a 	Jo)) 	too, 	haven't 	you" t4il1saps Navy MIen Well, 	according to 	this 	theory, 
Millsaps Is full of "success stories' ' 

rj' 	Take Either in the embryonic stage, 

For 	Instance, 	there's 	Buddy Of 2 Curricula Jones. He is now holding down, 
not one, but two jobs. During the 
week 	he works 	for the 	Hoppei' Millsaps 	Navy 	curriculum, 	ac- 
Holmes 	Investigation 	company, cording to latest information will 
and 	has 	many 	interesting tales he one of two types, Dr. W. E. 
to 	tell 	about 	this 	work. 	F o r Riecken, 	armed 	forces 	represen- 
example, 	through 	his 	investiga- tative, announces. 
tions, 	he 	acquires 	much 	"low- 
down" about many of Jackson's Under the first curriculum wi  n 
citizens, "I even know some facts he trained candidates for aviation, 

about the past of some of Milisaps' civil 	engineering, 	construction 
students," Buddy declared. He got corps, deck officers. engineer SUp 
this job through sheer perserver- ply corps, and engineer specialist 
ance, for after he had finished a 
survey for them he simply stayed 

work. 

on, 	unasked, 	until 	he 	became a The courses required of thos 
fixture. On Saturday, Buddy works taking this will 	be mathematics. 
as a bell hop at the Robert E. Lee English, historical background 01 
hotel. 

. Then there's Jean Ackley. She 
the 	present 	war, 	physics, 	engi- 

is now employed at the Dixie Ad- neering and descriptive drawinn 

vertising company and writes copy geometry, naval organization, and 
for radio script. Because her hours physical training. 
are from one to five 	six days a 

The second curriculum includes week, Jean says this makes study- 
ing a litt to more of a problem, but, only pre-meci and pre-dental stu- 

she 	continued. 	"so 	far it 	hasn't dents. 	Its 	required 	courses 	are 
proved 	too 	difficult." chemistry, 	physics, 	mathematical 

"There are problems with every analysis, 	modern 	foreign 	lan- 
jot)," Jean stated, 'and advertising 
is no exception." "For instance, I 

guage, 	naval 	organization, 	and 

(Continued on page 4, column 4) physical training. 

0 

war. 
Dr. G. R. Countiss of Starkville, 

addressed the students, and Dr. 
M. C. White talked on "The Mill-
saps Men Who Have Lost Their 
Lives In the Present War." 

Dr. Countiss, a 1902 graduate 
of Millsaps, who is at present the 
l)aStor of the Methodist church In 
Starkville, was formerly president 
of Grenada college, Grenada, and 
is now serving as a member of the 
board of trustees of Millsaps. 

The Millsaps Singers also parti-
(ipated on the program. 

The students of the college pre-
sented flowers in honor of the 
boys who are now serving in the 
Army, Navy, Marines, or Coast 
Guard. 

This was the fifth formal cele-
bration of Millsaps' founding. This 
custom was instigated by Dr. M. 
L. Smith, and Founders Day is 
observed on the second Wednesday 
in April every year. 

Mlllsap.s iiien r('ported killed or 
niisslng In a('tion in the service of 
their countr' are Itartow H. 
Parish, Ben Sykes, Jot' Sliiipson, 

C,,ntinue,l on page 4, column 5) 

JANICE TRIMBLE 

will give a concert out on the 
lawn by the Christian Center and 
at 1 2 : 30 a barbecue lunch will he 

:2 a 	Wi 	(Contjnu'l on page4. column 5) 

Direct Red S.E.B. Nominates 

Cross Abroad 	Officers 

1!:1fl? 
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: ••1 Millsaps Sixth High School Day Will 
Bring Seniors From All Over State 

I For Program, Lunch, Scholarship 
Corp. Joe Stevens 	 Millsaps college aniival high school day, with all high school 

Assigned To Air 	seniors as guests, will be held on Saturday, Dr. M. L. Smith, 

Station In Oklahoma 	president stated today. At this time scholarships amounting to 

$1625 will he given on a basis of the results of an aptitude 
Corporal Joe R. Stevens, former 

examination. 
Millsaps student, has recently re- -- 

Dean Riecken announces that 
ported to the Air Depot Training 

Joe Wroten Named over two hundred high school sen- 
Station, Will Rogers Field, Okia., 

lors are expected for the occasion. 
br duty with a service group, it New Y.M.C.A. President 
',\as announced 	by Col. 	Thomas 

This year, as In the past six years, 

U. Lynch. commanding officer. Joe Wroten was named presi- 
one four-year scholarship of $500. 

Corporal Stevens is assigned to dent 	of the Y. 	M. 	C. 	A. 	in 	the 
one two-year scholarship of $250, 

duty 	with 	a 	service 	squadron election 	for 	the 	year 	1943-44. 
and 	one one-year of 	$125, 	and 

there as a propeller specialist. Wroten succeeds Reid Bingham in 
ten one-year scholarships of $75 
each will be given to the thirteen 

Before entering service with the 
this 	office. 	Other 	new 	officers students 	making 	the 	highest army air forces on July 25, 1942, 

h e was employed with the Office are Wilson 	Ray, 	vice-presid ent, grades on 	an aptitude examina- 

supply company as assistant man- and 	John 	Poole, 	secretary-treas- tion. 

ager. urer. Registration 	will 	be 	held 	In 
Murrah Hall under the direction 
of Professor B. 0. Van Hook. 	At 

Founder's Day Exercises Honor 10:00 	Professor 	R. 	R. 	Haynes 
will give the examination in the 

N4illsaps Nien in Armed Forces Chapel to all students who take 
this chance to try for a scholar- 
ship. 	All 	students 	taking 	the 

\lillsaps 	college 	observed the 	fifty-fii'st 	anniversary 	of exam will be interviewed by some 

its fotinditig on April 	14, 	with a Founder's 1)ay Celebration 
member of 	the 	Millsaps 	faculty 

Honoring the Millsaps men who have been killed in the prcst'nt 
between 11 :00 and 12:00. From 

2 : 00 to 1 2 : 30 the Millsaps band 

iominations for tne various ol-
fices will be announced in the 
next issue of the Purple and 
White.  

OVERSEAS 

Coach Carson has been granted 

— a leave of absence Dr. M. L.  

Smith pi e'ident stated Since the 

navy will he in charge of the  

---- 	 -- - athletic set-up in July, physical  

	

.JIIii('(' Trliiible, Millsaps seflior, ('duration students have taken 	Mills,1,s ('()a('lI, I)as-(' ',l. ( 'arson, 
has receiv(d a scln)larslIip to tlI( (•harge of the classes for the rest hits beeti aecel4e1 for overseas University of ( 'Ilicago for post- 	 (lilty lii tlit' A I,IerI('an J('(I ( 'ross grHlulat(' work. 	 o the semester. 	 as prograni (liie'tor. 

---- 	 Nominations for Student Body 
Coach Dave M. Carson, physical officers for the school year 1943-

education instructor at MilIsaps 44 were made in the Student Ex-
college has been accepted as a pro- ecutive board meeting April 14, 
grazn director for overseas serv- according to Mary Emma Ervin, 

ice with the American Red Cross. secretary-treasurer of the organi-
He has departed for Washington zation. 
to enter a short training course 	Additional nominations for each 
before being sent abroad. 	office may be made by the circu- 

As program director, Coach lation of petitions on the candi-
Carson will be responsible for date's consent through the stu-
supervision of recreation activity dent body. Before he or she be-
of members of the armed forces comes a qualified candidate such 
on leave who are serving abroad, petitions must be submitted to 
and will be assigned to a Red the Student Executive board not 
Cross club. later than April 23. 

Before coming to Millsaps col- 	 - 

lege, Coach Carson was physical 

education Instructor at Enochs 

junior high school here. He also 

taught at Reform, Alabama. In 

summer months he has had charge 

of the recreation program for the 

Alcoa Aluminum Company, Alcoa, 

Tennessee, He has also done rec-

ieation work with the YMCA. 

Coach Carson received his 

bachelor's degree from Union 

University, Jackson , Tennessee. 

lie has since done graduate work 

at the University of Chicago. Mrs. 

('arson and their little daughter, 

\Vinnie, will remain In Jackson 

for the duration of the school 
teT'fll. 
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Greetings Seniors 
"sVe, along with the rest of the siIiool. witli 

to extetid our sincere greetings to you, the coi-
lege students of tomorrow. 

Not only is the college to coitie your oyster. 

but the \VO1'i(I as well. Never before have we 

1iVt(1 III siieli a troubled 1)resellt. Never be-

fore, though, have we seeti such vistas of hope 

and )1ogress sti'&'teli out before InankilIti in 

the future. And it lutist be the youth of tue 

'OII(1 NN, Ijo i)II11 1111(1 (II'CiIllI to Inake these into 

I'Qai itit's. For oiilv yotitli can be so idealistic. 

Only youth is i1Iterete(1 in the whole truth. 

In our hails you will fiud carved, ' ' Ye shall 

know the truth, and the truth shall make ye 

free. ' ' No other votds so well cintolilize I lie 

questing and I ihera I SJm fri t at Mi! Isaps. 

For we at Milisaps are liberal. It is our 

heritage, that we hope to pass on lint arnishied, 

,jiist as We l'eeeiVe(l it. More thiati that, we 

hope that Milisaps has conic to symbolize also 

IIiI((lOhl1 of I hiotiglit, intellectual and s1)il'itUitl 

l)ursuits, and faith in Christian brotherhood. 

Q uoting from a letter to time stu(lents front 

l)r. M. L. Smith, our president: 

, . We at i\Iillsaps 1101(1 that a I iberal arts ( , ( Ili-

cation is a iieeessity, for it stands for the best 

and highest in civilization and the l)reset'\it-

tiOIl of culture, being influenced by no other 

pI .csslil. (Is than truth and right. It has always 

been omit' ailit to get facts and teach truths 

about immoral, religious, and social issues of the 

(lily 50 that students mimay l)eeOme the best 1)05-

sible Christian citizens." 

VOlt s('iliOl's, aiiiid til(' good tulle that Ave 

iiOl)e you will have, stop one IfloIlleilt and think. 

Ask t()iI isell the question, ' ' \V!iat do I Nvant 

front college ? ' ' and thlell look ai)011t Yoli. 

Is it here 

Look arOlIIl(I, make yourself at honie. For 

this eati be your home if you like. The 'I'ol)-
l)(h15, the boys and girls in white sweaters with 

tue t01)-hIlIt eniblem, will be glad to show 

you aiiytii hg or place on the can1uIs.  For that 

matter, any studeiit will. You will find iIill-
saps friendly. 

( )ur prcsi(leIlt, we all call Iiin ' ' Siiiiley ' ' will 

\ 'aiit you to be as hlilp' as possible while 

here. iitl if you comae to school here he will 

('Ohitililie Ii is i'ftorts to keel) you ha))y the four 

years that you may sj)end in eohlege. 

.As for those of you who niay be going to 

'S\'aI' : if 'oit a re seventeen, do go to eol lege. 

Perhaps it 1tia\' be only for a year ; but a 'Ci11' 

is it 'tear, and it 's going to help a lot. it may 

(O1tie in itainly in the itiost ittiexpecteti \vays. 

I)espite the fact I hat .we will have a Naval 

iiiit tmiimiitig on thit' ('anhllils, there will be rooni 

and tacil it ics for the regular stiulemits. A mid 
these ci'iliaii sttideiits will be the oties who 

must hit'!!) in the rebuilding of time \VO1'l(l. 

'fit is will he your (lut'. I'repare well and 

('H I'(' ft I I1Y. 
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Kappa Sigmas Fete 
	

Pikes Upset Sigs; 
To Take Grad Work Students, Faculty; 	Win by 10-9 Score 

Hold Open House 

Two 
	

The PURPLE AND WHITE, APRIL 15, 1943 

Seventeen 	M ilisaps students 
have been accepted into I)rofes-
sional graduate schools, according 
to I)ean W. E. Riecken and Pres. 
M. L. Smith. Several of these 
students have already been eli-
tolled in their respective institu-
t jolls. 

Accepted at the Ole Miss mcdi-
cal school are James Stucken-
schneider, Jack King, Robert 
Pearson, Walter Ridgeway, and 
Brewster Robinson. The U niver-
sity of Tennessee med school at 
M e ni ph is c Ia i ms Fred Tat u in, 
Thad Doggett, and Ed Moak. 

Clay Wells is now attending the 
medical school at L. S. U. 

J a iiice Ti-i III ble a iid Ailit Stone 
have received scholarshul)s to the 
University of Chicago and Duke 
university. respectively. Ellenita 
Sells will attend Emory tituiver-
sity's graduate school and Ellis 
Williamson will continue his the-
ology at Vanderbilt university. 
while Floyd (illis, last year grad-
uate, has won a scholarship in 
economics at the University of 
North Carolina. 

James Williamson is enrolled 
in the theological school at South-
ern Methodist university, and 
Cornelia Harrison was accepted 
by the University of Texas. 

Administrative heads ask that 
all students, upon being accepted 
by any graduate school, advise 
the office of their status. 

Boss: "You're late this morn-
ing, Rastus.' 

Rastus: "Well, suh, boss, when 

I looked in 'de mirror this mornin' 

ali couldn't see rnah self there so 

all though ah'd gone to work; 

but after a while ah discovered 

dc glass had dropped out of de 

franie."—The Red and Blue. 

A Ipha Upsilon (liUl)tei' 01 Kap-
pa Sigma entertained Sunday aft-
ernoon at its annual spring open-
house. The fraternity was assist-
ed by the Jackson Alumni Asso-
('lation and the mother's auxiliary 
in entertaining. 

R. D. Peets, president of the 
Kappa Sigma Alumni Association, 
Noel Womack. president of the 
acti'e chapter, I)ave Gayden. and 
Cluarlie Dent greeted the guests 
at the door. The guest register 
was Plesided over by Sarah Kath-
leen Posey. 

Flora Mae Arant, Virginia Car-
michael. Nelle Craig, Frances 
\Vioten. Clara Porter, Emma Gene 
Gainey, Dorothy Raynluam, Alice 
Noel Nielson, and Lane Van Hook 
seived the guests from a beauti-
ful appointed table with dainty 
sandwiches and spiced tea. The 
hostess for the open house was 
MiSs . N. P. Lighteap, who is now 
inaugurating her thirteenth year 
as chapter mother. 

Maiuy friends of Kappa Signia 
called during the afternoon. 

Summer School 
Plans Announced; 
Will Open June 1 

l'la its for the 1943  so inflict' ses-
51011 of Millsaps college have been 
announced by Dr. M. L. Smith, 
president, and Dr. W. E. Riecken, 
deuti. Time first terni of summer 
will opoli Juite 1 with iegistration. 
classes hegiiiiiiiig J ulue 3 id 

Courses in the following will 
be offered : alt, biology, chemis-
ti-y, econolnics, education. English, 
French, Gei'mnan, history, Latin, 
hibi-ai'y S c i e ii C e, inatlieniatics, 
philosophy, l)liYsieal education, 
iiluysics. religioii, seci -etarial stud- 

Intramural spring softball got 
under way as the Pikes and Kap-
ha Signias took over the diamond 
for a close and eXeitilig ganie, 
Wednesday, April 7. The Sigs, 
fall softball champions, easily 
took an early lead and at one 
tinie had the Pikes by the score 
of 9 to I ; but the Pikes, by tak-
ing advantage of every Sig error 
and l)laying great ball throughout 
the game, came up to tie and fi-
nally defeated the Kappa Sigs by 
the score of 10 to 9. 

The Kappa Alpluas took over 
oIl the following Thursday and 
defeated the Non-Frats 14-10. 
The shortage of men was evident 
in this game as the teams had to 
Use several substitutes from the 
various fraternities. 

Milisaps President 
Gives Scholarship 
To Women's Group 

A scholarship to Millsaps col-
lege valued at $250 was presented 
the Mississippi Methodist Confer-
pimee of Wonuen's Society of Chris-
tian Service by Dr. M. L. Smith, 
president of Millsnps. 

The gift, to be used by a 
"young woman of the conference's 
('hoWe who will do religious serv-
ice at home and abroad," was ac-
cepted at the session of the third 
annual W. S. C. S. conference at 
Central Methodist church at 1\le-
ridiatu. 

ies, Spanish, and speecim. 

Facilities for civilian students 

will be in readiness at the opening 

of summer school. TIme Naval go- 

erimmnent unit will he l)la('('d at the 

college in July, but accomnodations 

for civilian students v, ill be ade-

(luate and comfortable. 

I)ear 'l'tirmiatre, 

I ht'it''s this letter that 1 h'° 

illally  ('llahiges iii our habits imiiti 

alniost Visi()luiI'V. 

:i. .1. \V i ! I iaiiis. ('hiarles ( 'a 
Yarbrougli. Howard Brown, Nick. 
George, Harry Frye, J. W. Chat-
ham. Jack Glaze, David Harpole, 
and I arrived in Hattiesburg about 
1 : 4 5 Tuesday. We ate what might 
be termed a last supper, and theti 
we paid twenty cents for a ticket 
to Camp Shelby. I felt that our 
armity life began when we started 
on this trip. We arrived, and we 
got our "dog tags" at the Recep-
tion Center. Then we were shown 
our barracks and, for the first 
time, the most systematic way of 
making up a bed that I have ever 
seen. When I do get back home 
I know that I will insist on this 
method. Not a wrinkle is seen. 

We get up at 5:00, make our 
beds (II), and clean up for break-
fast call. Then, after breakfast, 
we are assigned to our duties. Be-
cause we do not have our uni-
forms yet, we pick up cigarette 
l)tlttS and used matches every 
niorning. Yesterday afternoon we 
carried laundry and afterwards 
we marched. David Harpole and 
"I'lolly" Williams directed our 
niarching antics so you can imag-
inc our progress. We rather en-
joye(l this experience, though. I 

1 
Qavel Reports 

KDE TO MEET 

By Janice Trimble—' 
Kl)E 

Kappa I)elta Epsilon will meet 
next Monday night at the Clii 
Onuega house at seven o'clock to 
luear the convention report of 
Sarali Jean Applewhite, who re-
turned the first part of this week 
from Ohio. 

The national convention of the 
sorority was held on Apiil 10 and 
11 in Cincinnati. 

The local chapter will discuss 
and vote on an amendment to the 
constitution which will make it 
poSsil)le to adnuit negroes to Kap-
i)i( Delta Epsilon. 

The Student Executive Board 
held its regular nuonthly business 
meeting yesterday with Mary Em-
iuua 1 mv i ii P It'S 1(1 ml g. 

I're-Me(l 

The l'i'i'-Med club will nieet 
next Monday night in the Science 
hall at seven o'clock, Jim Stucken-
schiueider announced early this 
week. 

Major Allen I)eCamp of the 
Ordnance Hospital here iii Jack-
soil will speak to the group on 

Co. 2, ReCe1)t jOlt (enter 

Camuip Shelby, ?lIiSSisSip)i 

April 2, 1943 

luiis('(l . 	\\(' have miiI(lergoiie SO 

1 \l ii Isa ps 5C(9115 I I ke sotnet ii ing 

I - Ill iclia t.l . \Imtiim'v lss, lohert 

never eXj)e(ted to hear either of 
them grunt orders to a group. 

The Clarion-Ledger is always 
with its—just like the poor. I do 
miss the J&it'kson 1)ally. The Times 
Pi('lt%iltl(' is here, but it is foreign 
to me. 

The other day I happened to 
be in a Service Club. I asked if 
they had copies of the Encyclo-
pedia Britannica, and they looked 
surprised and said "yes." I was 
about as surprised to know that 
they had a set as they to have 
an inquiry about it. We happened 
to be in a Service Club that was 
located near the hospital; we 
were taking our physical exami-
nation that day. 

Ragland Watkins came in day 
before yesterday and he has 
nioved into our barracks. Be-
cause last night was Thursday we 
alnuost had chapter meeting! Sigs, 
Lambda Chi's, and Pikes are all 
i'epresented. 

I have heard more profound 
l)liilOSOl)liY i Ii the hat-racks than I 
have ever (llearnt of. I am ic-
iniiided of I lanmiet's saying when 
he spoke to Horatio. I see new 
tluimigs evemy hour. 

We are all very happy and have 
iO'('ll surl)risingly well contented. 
Letters tioni home are always 
welcome. We enjoy our franking 
privilege. 

Send nue Imuy paver at my above 
a(ldress. lie good to my feature 
staff. All of theni are deserving. 
Ci'isler and you, along with Brew-
ster, nuust constitute the "old 
guard" in Kit Kat. See that Eta 
Sigma Phi has your attendance! 

Don't overwork yourself. Give 
imuy best wishes to time staff. 

Most sincerely, 
KINCHEN EXUM, 

. 	Feature Editor, in absentia 

some phase of nuilitary medicine. 
IFIC 

The Iiuternatioiil Relations club 
nuet Monday nIght at time Kappa 
Delta lodge. 

Flelen MeGehee and Prissy Mor-
son presented a program on 
South America. 

– . 
l"atimer: "Well, son, what did 

you learn in school today?" 
Son ( l)l'OU(l ly ) : " I learned to 

say. "Yes, sir," and "No, sir," and 
"Yes, ma'am." and "No, ma'am." 

l"atluer: "You did, elm?" 
Soiu: "Yeah." 
- 

\S'e've heard our share of defi-
nitioiis but whieii sonuebo(ly called 
a young sailor a goblet that was 
the height of something. 

S HARKSKIN  
YOU CAN'T LIVE WITHOUT 'EM 

. . . you'll want one for every mood, they 
do wonders with an old suit or dress. Large 
selection of colors. 

3 for 1.00 
Neckwear 
Street Floor 

'urn 
-p  



HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

BUS INE5S 
A; SCHOOL 
:It 	 Jackson.Miss. 

Day or Night Phone 4-892 

BOYS! WHENINTOWN 
DROP IN AT 

971anJudim  
?(aLCD. 

230 West Capitol Street 
, 	

SHOES SHINED 
hATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS I'RESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

. ~=~  ____ J 
For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

The 
Merchants c M 
Company . 	 . 	 . 

of 

Mississippi F,  

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

Chi 0's Celebrate 
Founder's Day at 
Edwards House 

Finger of Week Hits JMvdK 
For Losing Fraternity Jewelry 

T1ie Iiiigr of the week at Jea ll 	IIi 't spring \von(Ir- 

ful ' ' 	\ (k1(V for Ii nat ly I)eing II((I by 4 ustus 	\Iaria ' 	'I'Iiere 's 

ornet1i ilig wrong somewhere ' ' vaii der Kroef. Comments \aii : 

I won(Ier how long it 'S going to 	last. 	I i1 	1iittti 	OI'(ICt 	some 

1IIO1.e 1)11k. ' ' 	(These are his exact words.) 
The 	next 	bitter finger 	at 

Va 	(Well, anyway, I 	do (airy it hui) 	Richardson is managing to 
well) 	for so obviously trying 	to see lots of Sue "I won't have to 
pick 	up 	Ed 	(Barkis 	is 	willing) he a paragon of virtue much long- 
Moak. er' McCormick. 

Our reverse finger this week Conspicuous 	by 	their 	absence 
goes to Nelon "I'm going to be a (to use a too trite phrase) 	were 
preacher some day" for asking the the duo of Miller and King at 
question 	of 	the 	week, 	I. 	e., the Sig open house Sunday. 
"Wouldn't Charline Stinky Minter 
Helpless' 	Harris 	make 	it 	fine Theo "I'm a queer person most 

l)reacher'S 	wife?" 	(Atid 	how, of the time" Stovall is not serious 

brother! ) about Lee 'deadeye" Dixon. Pd. 

Joelyon Dent is no longer see- (and how) adv. 

ing Otis "I do have a girl, too" Stanley 	is 	now 	seeing 	Buddy 
Singletary. Pd. adv. Williams. 	Poor 	boy. 	If 	one 	KD 

For further reference on Single- won't have him, the others will. 
taiy, see above named "Stinky." Tiens, tiens. 

Mr. 	Big 	S ii 0 t 	Josephus 
Beautiful 	\Vroten 	is 	not making DW'The finger of the year at 

time 	with 	Eva 	Nelle 	(I 	dated Harold "just a typical newspaper 

Brady, Bobby, on five minutes no- man—I know a little bit about 

tice) 	Tannehill 	but 	marking 	It. everything and an infinite amount 

So she says. about nothing" Turnage for being 
so tight about letting other people 

Dr. Fincher's nephew is doing wiite 	t h I s 	warped 	c o I u in n. 
light 	well. 	He's 	getting 	indoc- (What'd you think I wanted to 
trinated 	in 	the 	Whitworth 	hall be editor for, anyway. (H.T.) 
technique 	now. 	J. 	V. 	B. 	is 	his 
latest instructor. Stanley has laps- Mittie 	Hicks is now all 	alone. 

ed back to Wright and Williams. And with that lovely car, too. 
110 hum. So, we leave you, gentle reader, 

'Holder 	is 	bashful. 	Holder while 	the girls continue 	to sing 
is bashful. holder . . . So, Benny, 
"I've got weight on the campus" 

their songs of arms and men. Pool' 

(it's the only tiling that can bear iiwii. See you iiext time. 

Three 

Writer Wonders How Girls Learn 
What's Not In Their Newspaper 

" it 'S not 	v1iat a girl knows that worries us, but, 1io' did 
;1ie find it out?" 

'Flie other day 	'hi1e reading in the library with my gal she 
S1l0We(l me that brief little saying. Then she s'inked at me and 
got up and left. I was astounded 
for I thought she only read the ive, Heaven forbid my falling in 
newspapers. Then I began to look love, 
around at the campus couples and This spring splurge has really 
discovered she might have learn- hit us bad for now even the presi- 
ed l)lefltY from them. deilt of the YW Is leading Benny 

Experience is the best teacher around by a string—besides that 
they say, but I still hope my gal other poor bashful one who hasn't 
learned 	the 	way 	I 	did—by 	oh- nerve enough to sl)eak  his mind. 
servation—and i'eading the news- We 	noticed 	Edna 	Earle 	and 
I)al)erS. Helen McGeehee all In a dither 

Course you'll get stuck If you last week-end for they wem'e, as we 

get too close. If you'll notice Cliff were told, going down to see time  
stuck a 1)lfl On Stuckey and Stuck 

ones. 

stuck a l)ifl on Gainey. Someone I also saw my guI eyeing Louise 
was stuck and now someone is Miller the other day with an ap- 
stuck up. You figure it out; I had praising eye. \Vehl, we don't know 
enough trouble messing it up. that Jack King is any better than 

The other day, just before the 
F rank Williams, but we can al- 

cat 1)ractical, Jilli Webb was heard 
ways have variety you know. 

to i'emai'k, "I don't know anything We 	thought 	that spring was 

about may cat but I know plenty here but we were sure of it the 

about my Kitty." And I thought (Contjnuc'd on page 4, column 3) 

tnose aognsn stung, Wflew—!! 

I caught my girl observing Bob 
Jum'aschek in the cafeteria yester-
day, so I quickly hurried her out. 

Bob had a dreamy look in his eye 

and "Mary Sue" was written all 
IlvIl .  his fie 	H. -'--. .-. --------------

£ . J  

know vhat the score was. If that's 	 ...._,,,.- 

I . 	414 East Capitol St. Maje,tic Theatre Bldg. 

Clii Delta chapter of Chi Omega 
celebrated their Founder's day on 
Tuesday, April 6, with the annual 
Eleusinian banquet at the Ed-
wards hotel. 

Immediately following dinner, 
various awards for the past year 
WPl'C l)resented. Kat hierine Rich-
ardson opened with a toast to the 
alumnae. Evelyn King followed 
with a salute to the officers; Dale 
Burnharn, the actives. Theo Sto-
vall, voted the most outstanding 
Chi Omega freshman by the chap-
ter, was given an award by Mit-
tie Ilix. Thelma Thompson an-
nounced Helen Hayes as the most 
outstanding sophomore, and Lady 
Bettye Timberlake presented Mit-
tie Ilix with her award as the 
outsianding junioi. Katherine 
Richardson, as the most promi-
nent Chi Omega senior, was given 
an award by Doris Murphree, and 
Helen Hayes closed with a toast 
to President Clara Porter, as the 
most outstanding member of the 
chapter. 

. . 

Dad—Do you know, Tom, you'll 
never be President if you're 
naughty. 

Son—That's all right. We're 
Republicans anyway. 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 
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To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

Ainsworth Studio 
FRANK T. MEADE, Mar, 

Phone 4-7818 
521 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

BURTON'S 
'9wiL it 9nniL PIact. io saL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

q  --a U t hLi In _ 

i:øi52   

it 	
434 1':ast ('apitol Street 	 l'hone 4-6517 

_ 
PARAMOUNT — 

Thurs.-FrL—THE HARD WAY 

Saturday—ICECAPADES REVUE and 
AT THE FRONT 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.—HELLO 'FRISCO HELLO 

— MAJESTIC — 

Thursday—WE ARE THE MARINES 

Fri.-Sat.—SOUTH OF THE BORDER 

Monday—MEANEST MAN IN THE WORLD 

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.—HITLER'S CHILDREN 

— CENTURY — 

Thurs.-Fri.—STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM 

Saturday—SAGEBRUSH LAW 

Mon.-Tues.—YOUNG AND WILLING and 
ChINA GIRL 

lVed.-Thurs.—COI'4MANDOES STRIKE AT DAWN 

Coeds! For an ultra-smart Collection of 

Collegiate Clothes, see the 

PARISIAN STORE FOR WOMEN 

ENJOY 

RED ROCK COLA 
AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

NOW PLAYING ON-THE-ROOF 

EDDIE DIJNSMOOR 
And His Hotel Heidelberg Orchestra 

F E A T U R I N G 

MARY N. MASON 
DAN HALE 

and 
THE JUNCTION CITY FIVE 

* 
FRiDAY NITE'S COLLEGE NITE 

* 

hotel fleidclber 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 



]Dri, Plates 

£GiwwL JIwLsw - 

218 East Capitol Street 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

'Hl ' 	
;14 	Os 

p 8Ou.  

10 
5 pj*l.1 ' 

Submitted by Betty Boci, 
Bloomington, Indiana 	 .k  

'1 Sl.0 
%4oY 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS CALL 

OR DROP OVER TO 

CHESTER E. JONES 

'I 
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Navy V.1 Tests 
Set For April 20 

Class V-i students who have 
completed four or more semesters 
(or six or more quarters) of their 
college course on July 1, 1943, 
will he required to take the writ-
ten test of the Class V-i qualify-
Ing exam which will be adminis-
tered at Millsaps on April 20, 
1943. Freshmen and sophomores 
in Class 3-D Marine Corps re-
serves will also take tests at this 
time. 

Bona fide pre-medical and pre-
dental students will be required 
to report to the supervisor of the 
test, Dean W. E. Riecken, who 
will be authorized to excuse such 
students. Decisions of the super-
visors will be accepted by the 
Navy department. 

The present Class V-7 students, 
who, as of July 1, 1943, have one 
term or less to complete in order 
to meet the requirements for a 
bachelor's degree, may, if they so 
desire, remain on inactive duty at 
the college in which they are now 
enrolled. Those V-7 students who 
have one term or less to complete 
degree requirements and who do 
not express their desire to remain 
on inactive duty, will he placed 
on active duty along with all oth-
er qualified Class V-7 students 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

Former Milisaps 
Student Author 
Of State Volume 

Dr. John K. Hettersworth, a 
graduate of Millsaps college and 
recently a professor at Mississippi 
State college, has had his book, 
"Confederate Mississippi," pub-
lished by the Louisiana State uni-
versity press. Dr. R. H. Moore, 
professor of history at Millsaps, 
is reviewing the book for the 
A nierlean Historical Review. 

The subject material of the 
book covers phases of life in the 
state of Mississippi, touches on its 
politics, education, religion, eco-
nomics conditions, and other as-
pects of the social set-up. A par-
ticularly interesting account of 
the history of Jones county is giv-
en. 

* 
Have you heard about the mo-

ron who went out to shoot craps? 
His wife was worried sick because 
she didn't know how to cook 
them. 

in accordance with the schedule 
presented above. These students 

will not necessarily be assigned 

to the college in which they are 

now enrolled. 

Baton's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

Writer Wonders ...  

(Continued from page 3, column 5) 
other day when we saw Charlie 
and Miriam walking down the 
walk (Miriam without puppy coy-
erers). 

Well Snooks, (that's my girl), 
explained to me later that she 
didn't mean anything by that lit-
tie saying. Still she didn't learn 
all she knows by just reading the 
newspapers. 

Also Ba Ba and D. A. were out 
again last Saturday night. Things 
are really progressing along that 
line. And with whom did we see 
Gerry In church last Sunday, It 
wasn't Calloway. Oh my, what'll 
be coming next? 

Oh well, maybe Snooks does 
know more than just what she 
reads in the newspapers. So do I. 

. . 
Dan Wright: The bullet went 

in me chest and came out me 
back. 

Bobby Brady: But it would've 
gone through your heart and kill-
ed you. 

Dan: Me heart was in me 
mouth at the time. 

After this session with exams 
and such we've discovered that 

college is just like the laundry- 

you get out of It just what you 

I)Ut into it—but you'd never rec-

ognize it. 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson's Com.plete Mu,sic Shop 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON, MISS. 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitol Street 

Oppoaite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

Majors Helping ...  

(Continued from page 1, column 1) 
was stumped when I was assigned 
to write some copy about the nu-
tritlous value of peanut butter, 
but I found that a reference book 
did the trick." 

John Hampton Is another Major 
who is keeping up with his edu-
cation and acquiring "job ex-
perience" at the same time. He is 
a clerk at the Office Supply corn-
pany, and works either two or 
four afternoons a week from one 
to six. "It interferes with my col-
lege studies just as much as I'll let 
it, but I don't think it is difficult 
to hold a job and make your 
grades, too," John said. 

"I enjoy the work", he continu-
ed, "and will be employed there 
this summer as an agent if I'm 
not drafted or do not go to sum-
mer school." 

Theo Stovall works two or three 

days a week tinting photographs 

at Pruitt's Studio. "Though this 

work Is sometimes tedious, I love 

It ,,  Theo declared. "There is not 

much originality Involved, except 

that I plan the color schemes for 

backgrounds, etc." 

Although these are just a few 

of the many students who are do-

Ing double duty this year, they 

are representative of Millsaps' 

"career students." 

The Daniel Studio 
Everything In Photography 

224 East Amite Street 
Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, MISS. 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
506 East Capitol Street 

DR. ROBERT H. MARSH, Optometrist 

DO YOU DIG IT?  

Milisaps Sixth ... 
(Continued from page 1. column 5) 

served outdoors. 
At 2:00 Millsaps college will 

entertain the 'visitors with a va-
riety show in the chapel with Dr. 
Moore In charge of the program 
plans. Immediately afterwards a 
reception will be held in Whit-
worth hall for visitors, students, 
and the faculty. 

Science exhibits will be on dis-
play in Sullivan-Harrell hail dur-
ing the afternoon. The Topper 
club has charge of registration 
and of conducting the guests 
about the campus. 

Founders' Day ... 
(Continued from page 1, column 3) 

T. M. Hardy, David Hunt, George 

O'Callaghan, Edwin Fanner, Wil-

son Cater, John Rundle, Vernon 

Goodwin, John Berry and I)orsey 

Ball. 

"You Are Always Welcome Here" 

Clothes For College Girls 
LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
and Hats 

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

WHOLESALE 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

'S 	 5, 

ima 
ICE kX1111 

V 

DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar BulldLg 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South" 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 
Pepsi.Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y. Bottled loca lIy by Franchised Bottlers 



DOOLEY PLEDGED 

l)r. Oscar S. l)ooley has been 
)le(Ige(l by the i'.lilI&tps ILIIIbda 
(his. He will be initiated as an 
honorary nieiiiber. 

Lambda Chi's Pledge 
Dr. Oscar S. Dooley 

Theta Eta Zeta chapter of 
Lambda Chi Alpha announces the 
pledging of Dr. Oscar S. Dooley, 
assistant professor of history at 
Millsaps college. 

Dr. Dooley, a native of Tunica, 
is a graduate of Ole Miss, where 
he received his B.A. and M.A. de-
grees. While at Ole Miss he was 
president of the International Re-
lations club, managing editor of 
the Mississippian, college newspa- 

per; a mernl)er of the Hermenean 

literary society, and varsity do-

bater for three years. Dr. Dooley 

was a teaching fellow at Ole Miss 

and at L. S. U. He was also a 

fellow at Indiana university, and 

in August, 1942, he received his 

Ph.D. in history from Indiana. 

nIX, RAYNHAM, MAYO, AND PORTER ARE 
CONTENDERS FOR OTHER OFFICES 

.Johu Poole and Marie Grubb.s have been nominated for presi-
(kiit of the MiIlSaJ)S student body by the Student Executive 
B()al'tl at its regular monthly meeting. 

Petitions to have the names of James Webb and Otis Single-

tary l)IICe(l on the ballot have also been circulated and eonsid- 

Dr. Bert Johnson 
Will Lead Service 
On Good Friday 

Millsaps will observe the annual 
. . Good Friday" prayer service on 
l'tiday. April 2, with a chapel 
Prvice that morning and a pro-
rani of prayer that evening. 

The chapel program will he held 
that morning in the auditorium 
with Di'. Bert Johnson, of the 
Christian Church in Jackson, as 
the principal speaker. Beth Bar-
ron will sing. That evening the 
service will he conducted in the 
Christian center at 6: 15 by James 
1-loisten. The theme of the serv-
ice will be, "Out of This Desola-
tion." 

At the evening service there 
will be an opportunity provided 
for a last contribution to thc 
World Student Service Fund 
which will be seilt off next week 

Paty, Decell to Be 
Guest Speakers 
For Graduation 

Dr. U. R. Paty, president of tlu 
University of Alabama, and Bish 
01) J. Lloyd Decell, chairman o 
the board of trustees, have heel 
selected as speakers for the corn 
mencement exercises to be helc 
May 23 and 24, Dr. M. L. Smith 
president stated. 

Bishop Decell will deliver th 
baccalaureate address to the sen 

iors and guests on Sunday, Ma 

23. Dr. Paty will be the princi 

pal speaker May 24 for the corn 

inencement address. 

Bachelor of Arts and Bachelo 

of Science degrees will be con 

ferred on over 50 seniors, as med 

als and awards will be given t 

deserving students. 

This will be the fifty-first an 

nual graduation program of Mill 

saps college. 

Riecken, Dent Speak 
To Science Group 

Ed Moak was elected president 
:f the Pre-Medical club at its an-
nual election of officers last Mon-
clay. Joe Wroten was named vice-
president of the organization. 

The secretary-treasurer is to be 
elected at the next meeting, which 
is to be held on April 26 at 7:00 
P. M. in Sullivan-Ilarrell science 
hall. 

Lieutenant Colonel DeCamp, 
surgeon at the Flora Ordnance 
plant, is to be the speaker of the 
evening. All club members and 
other pre-med students interested 
in affiliating with the club are 
urged to be present, according to 
Jim Stuckenshueider, outgoing 
l)residelit 

Students will vote on the nom-
inations Friday, April 30, in Mur-
rah hall from 8 : 00 until 2: 00. 

I'oole is president of the Mill-
saps Debate club, president of the 
Pre-law club, and also president 
of the Economics club. In add!-
tion he is secretary-treasurer of 
the YMCA and Delta Kappa Delta. 
He was also elected secretary-
treasurer of the Empyreans this 
year. A member of the Interna-
tional Relations club, lie has been 
granted a fellowship in mathe-
matics next year. 

Marie Grubbs has been vice-
president of the YWCA, vice-pres-
ident of her sorority, Kappa Del-
ta, on the Debate team, and ac-
tive in dramatics and college pub-
lications. In addition she has 
been a member of women's pan-
hellenic. 

\Vebb is president of his fi'a-
ternity, Pt Kappa Alpha, and a 
nlernl)er of the Debate club. 

Otis Singletary transferred to 
Milisaps this year from Perkin-
ston junior college. He is vice-
president of t h e Ministerial 
I 'eague. 

Other nominations are Mittie 
Ilix and Dorothy Raynharn, who 
have been put on the ballot for 
vice-president by the S. E. B., 
while Sue McCormack is being put 
on by petition. 

The secretary-treasurer iiornina-
tions are Mary Anna Mayo and 
Clara Porter. 

.. 	- 

Moak, Wroten 
Elected Heads of 
Pre.Medical Club 

%% v..x.. 	 ' 	 . ... ... 	 ....... 	 I)ean W. E. Riecken was th Am . 	4 	. 	 • 

:... 	. 	 . 	 . . : 

	• 	- uest speaker at the regular meet 

-....- 	 1I 	iiig of the Academy of Science o: 

, 	.. 	.,- 	. ..... 	* 	> 	.. 	... 	 ., 	April 16 in Sullivan-Harrell hall 

,i,-. t 	
using as his topic for discussior 

Genetics. 
The alxne fresliiiieii potential big.'.Iiot'. of '.t iII..aie. 	ore 'IutI)pe(i 

JUSt outside of Burton and (aIIoway, their natural habitat this year. 	Charles D e n t followed Di 
Rea(Iing from left to right they are : Marie Valentoiir, Perry Terrell, Riecken with a brief discussio. 
ii()bt)S' Mntz, l)ale lturnhain, Ann Brien, Iargle \Vright, and Erne't 
Rathell. 	 of the paralysis virus. 

ATTENDS MEET 

Dr. Oscar S. Dooley, assistant 
Professor of history, will attend 
the Mississippi Valley Historical 
Association meeting to be held in 
Iowa April 22 through 24, Dr. M. 
L. Smith, president, announced to-
day. 

0 

FRESHMAN EDITION 
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Applications for P&W Heads Madepoole Grubbs Are Nominated As 
By Wroten, Zenfell, and Johnson 

Applications for the positions of editor, and business mail- I 
ager of the Purple and White for the 1943-44 session have been 
submitted to the board of publications to be voted upon. 

Those applying for editor are •Joe Wroteii and Alma Zen- 
tell. Sarah Kathleen Posey is ap- 
plying for the position of manag- Dramatists \\Til1  ing editor, and Lillian Johnson is 
applying for the business manager- ç. 
ship. 	 i.ive Three Act 

The board of publications Plays on Tuesday will consist of three members from 
the P&W staff; and three faculty 
members appointed by Dr. M. L. 	The Millsaps Dramatic Club 
Smith. 	 will present three one-act plays 

Wroten has served this year as Tuesday, April 27, at 8:15, in the 
proof editor of the F&W and was following order: The Kid Makes 
advanced to news editor when Up His Mind." 'Dead Men Can't 
Billy Carter joined the Navy. Hurt You," and "Hugo In A Hur- 

Zenfell began working on the ry." 
news staff two years ago, served 	Marie Grubhs and Frances Wro- 
as staff editor for the past year, ten will direct the play, "The Kid 
and was managing editor of the Makes Up His Mind." Members 
special co-ed edition. 	 of the cast are: Albert, Houston 

She has helped handle school Evans; Edward, Barry Seng; Nita, 
publicity with the city papers, and Sally Ann O'Brien; Lenore, Mar-
worked as proof-reader last sum- jorie Wright -, Mrs. Cheney. Kitty 

mer for the Clarksdale Register. Shannon; and Lulie Belle, Dot 
Sarah Kathleen Posey, apply- Webster; Harvey, Jack Bryson. 

ing for managing editor's position, 'Dad Alen Can't Hurt You." 

has worked as news reporter for (lirected by Betty Brien, has in 
two years and this year has worked tl1e cast: Nan Helder, Peggy 
In the society department. Tyer; Oscar, Ed Dawkins; Bertha, 

Lillian Johnson, applying for Ann Brien; Emil, Ray Adams; 
the position of business manager, Williams, Houston Evans. 
Is a freshman. She was business I'riscilla Morson will direct 
manager of the freshmen edition, "Hugo In A Hurry," and parts 
and has also served this past year will be taken by: Henry Sparks, 
as circulation manager. Tom Hairston; Hugo, Houston 

-S 
Evans; Mrs. Hale, Marjorie Moun- 

F incher, Thomas g ; Mrs. Butler, Sara Ross; Mr. 
Butler, Buddy Jones; Letty, Sara 

Sponsor Milisaps Ka t hleen 

. . 

Deputation Trips Pre-law, Economics 
Clubs Hear Address 

Dr. J. A. 1"incher and Miss Vir- By Ross. A. Barnett 
ginia Thomas have led two depu- 
tation trips to nearby towns on 	Ross A. Barnett, first vice-pres- 

April 11 and April 18. 	 ident of the Mississippi Bar asso- 

On Api'il I 1 . Dr. Fincher's ciation, spoke to the combined 

group, composed of Sara Kath- meeting of the Economics club 
leen Posey. Virginia Price. Jean and the Pre-law club, Wednesday 

Calloway, and Otis Singletary, iiglt, at the Kappa Delta lodge, 
presented a program of speech 
and song at Magee with Rev. B. John Poole, president of the Eco- 

H. Williams presiding. Jean Cal- nomics club announces. 
loway and Virginia Price partici- 
pated in a general musical pro- 	 FRESHMAN 	SHOTS SHOT 
gram at the Town Hall. 

Miss Virginia Thomas took a I 
!: 

group to Raleigh, Trinity, and 
Pelahatchie on April 18. The fol- 	. 

a•: 	_______ _________ 

lowing students took part: Mary 
Sue Whitside of Blue Mountain 
Babs Boswell, Perry Terrell, and 

 

Bob Juraschek of MilIsaps.  

. . 

Pres. Smith To Give 
Sermon At Clinton 
Seniors' Graduation 

President M. L. S in i t h an-
nounced Monday that he would 
accept the invitation to preach the 

commencement sermon for the  

Clinton high school in the audi-

torium on Sunday, May 16, at 11 

o'clock. He will speak on 

1-ugh School Student: His Lifc 

and the War." 

Since this will be the only serv-

ice held at the regular 11 o'clock 

hour, J. M. Lassetter, superinten-

dent of Clinton public schools, ex-

tends an invitation to all churches 

to Particil)ate. 

, 

SEB Candidates for President of 
Student Body; Elections April 30 



Is illere ,ii(II a I lung as a 

not be (11W that P0111(1 rel)1esPult 

t hat iii gl ut i I)1TSP11t 01W. 

fle t•ii•;t coiiies to 01ff fair 
refuses to step out of the dorm 
without some chum to accompany 
him. One type is the green horn 
who instantly settles down to 
study vigorously so he can "make 
his giades." The other group is 

more typical. 
The grill Is the haven for the 

muddled frosh. There he can in-
spect his fellow class mates from 
a convenient corner. He can also 
look over the upper classmen and 
decide which of theni he will pat-
tern his college life after. Usually 
On a second view he decides to be 
individual. When addressed as 
"Miss' ' or Mi." for the first time, 
lie swells with pride at the joy 
of being an adult. 

As to appearance he would eel-
tainly have Rufus Steinback's 
" first-of-the-year-picked -chicken" 
look. or Sally Ann O'Brien's wide-
eyed wonder stare. Pete Dunn's 
indescribable laugh would abso-
lutely be a necessity, as would J. 
W. Patterson's questional)le sense 
of humor. Mixed with these would 
he Lavina Johnson's inane ques-
tions in class or Edna Earl Barry-
hill's innocent attention to all that 
goes on therein. Charles Dilling-
hams little habit of excitedly 
cracking his knuckles during tests 
is definitely characteristic, as Is 
Dale Burnhani's bouncing enthusi-
asni for everyone and everything. 
Bess Ann McMillan's friendliness 
Is perhaps typical, but "Mouse" 
Brady's ''goonyness" can't pos-
sibly be overlooked. 

This, of course, is an extremely 
brief summary, but don't you be-
gin to grasp the idea? 

=. 
Y. W. C. A. President 
Releases Honor Roll 

The annual honor roll of worn-
en who have done outstanding 
work in the Y. W. C. A. has been 
announced and will be placed in 
the women's lounge, Sue McCor-
mack, president, announces. 

Those on the honor i'oll are: 
Betty Brien. Edna Earle Berry-
hill. Alice Bending, Jean Day, 
Frances Herring, Danny Rice, Do-
lores Craft, Mary Anna Mayo, Dot 
Raynhanl. Nelle Craig, Sara Kath-
erine Poses', hazel Bailey. 

I shot my arrow into the air, 
It fell to earth, I know not where. 
I lost tell of the blasted things 

that way. 

La. State university has a Red 
Head club—and it's just what the 
name implies. 

COMPLIMENTS 

PARISIAN 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

t\1)i('al Ii'sliiiiiii 	'I'Iuere ituiglit 

till, but here's a sumnlmlal'v of all 

cain pus a t rifle confused, and 

Spring Fashions 
Come to Milisaps 

Tis spring—ti'a Ia, and so forth 
—so it's time to devote a column 
to the feminine interest on the 
ca In pus, 

The first warm (lay brings out 
a myriad of spring cottons among 
which Scrawny Miller's glazed 
chintz rates high- 

Marie Gooch sported a pale 
blue jUIfll)ei', worn with a round 
neck blouse, and Earlyne Miller 
V,'Ore a brown jumper with a con-
trasting jersey Noose of mustard 
yellow. 

Dot Melvin stepped out in a 
l)oWder blue two piece suit dress 
—and Mary Jane Fridge in a red 
linen skirt worn with a frilly 
h In 11 se. 

Sl)eakillg of frills "Vogue" says 
they hit a new high in the style 
world this year. Large bows and 
lih,Iuoiis are relieving every sim-
pIe creation this spring. Checks 
are also coming into their own-
"Glamour" states that a suit of 
tiny checked wool twill would be 
suitable for almost any occasion 
this year. 

Butcher linen tops and jersey 
skirts are fast becoming a favor-
Ite. Chambray is retaining its 
popularity of last year. Of course, 
seersucker is always a handy sum-
mer material. Another fad that 
the Milisaps girls have taken U 

is wearilig crazy lapel Pins. Mam'-
gie Wright, Tony Burton and 
Mary Emma Ervin are all proud 
OWflel'S of some very unusual ones. 

Well—this ought to put a few 
bees in your Easter bonnets, gals 
—'l)y(' for now. 

. . 

Ramblers' Club Sees 
Petrified Forest 

The Ri IIit(lel'S' (lu h, u n(ler the 
supervision of Dr. J. M. Sullivan, 
head of the Milisaps geology de-
partrnent, made a trip to the pet-
rified forest about two miles from 
Flora, April 15. 

This iegioli offered opportuni-
ties for study of petrified logs, 
erosive features, and the Loess 
formation, a post-glacial deposit 
in western Mississippi. Plans are 
now being made by the club for 
a tour of Vieksburg and the vi-
('iluity. 

Ed M. : What's the idea of all 
the crowd at the church? 

Joe W. : There's a traveling 
salesman (lown I hell' confessing 
his sins. 

- . . 
A recent tabulation lists the 

valuation of fraternity and soror -
Ity chapter houses at $153,124,-
000. 

A twilight recital featuring 
nlemh)ers of the music department 
will be l)resented in Elsinore Hall, 
Monday, April 26. at 6 : 30, Mrs. 
J. L. Roberts, l)1ofeSSO1 of piano. 
an no u nces. 

Those taking part 00 the pro-
gi'an) will be: 

Reba Ilam'ris. who will play 
Chopin's Nocturne in F shari) 
minor; \Vilda Little, Prelude E 
Minor. Chopin; and "Imi a Boat," 
Zeck mer ; Chalmers Fiazel', Prel-
ude A Major, Chopin; Bonnie 
Griffin, "Cello Etude," Cramer; 
Sara Cochran, Chorale, C minor, 
Bach - Kelberine; Polly Stroud 
playing Waltz, D flat Major by 
Chopin. Gladys Litton will give 
Nocturne, E flat major by Beetho-
yen and Sonata, E flat major by 
Beethoven; Lane Van Hook, "Ca-
priccio," hli'ahrns; Bi'ownell Max-
well, Intermezzo, Op. 118 by 
Brahms. 

Two rubhic school music stu-
dents, Mary Alice Boyles and An-
nie Marion Guyton, will conduct 
the "Star Spangled Banner" and 
"America the BeautifUl." 

Gavel Reports 

Pre . Med Elects 

By Maxyne Madden- 
K I)E 

Ki I)l)U Delta Epsilon met Molt-
day night at 6 : 3 0 in the Clii Orne-
ga house. The sorority installed 
its new officers: Mary Anna 
Mayo. president; Sara Jean Apple-
white, vice-president; Al a r t h a 
ilogen. secretary; and Sue Mc-
Cormack. treasui'er. 

S.E.B. 
The Student Executive Board 

held its regular monthly meeting 
on April 14 at Murrah hall with 
Mary Emma Ervin presiding. 
Nominations were made for the 
student officers for the 1943-1944 
school term. 

i're.Me(l 
Ed Moak was elected president 

of the Pre-Med club at its meet-
ing April 19 and Joe Wroteui was 
elected vice-president. 

Lieutenant Colonel DeCamp, 
surgeon at the Flora Ordnance 
plant, will speak next time. 

AEI) 
Alpha Epsilon Delta held regu-

lar meeting Monday night in the 
Science hall. A report was made 
concerning the trip to Whitfield 
that the fraternity is planning to 
take. 

Sigimia Lmumtilala 
Sigma Lambda will hold its 

regular meeting next Thursday. 
The Science cliii) will meet on 

Friday, April 30. 

( )I )K 
Omicron Delta Kappa will meet 

011 May 7 at the home of Dr. M. 
L. Smith to elect new members, 
l-larold Turnage, president, an-
flounces. 

P1KI) 
Pi Kappa Delta, Millsaps' most 

exclusive honorary (two mem-
l)ers! ) had a short meeting be-
I veen the first and second bells 
1:1st VPek. 

414 East Capitol St. Uaje,tic Theatre Bldg. 	 COMPLIMENTS 

THE PROPELLER CLUB 
	MORI LUGGAGE 

JACKSON'S NEWEST 

Two 
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Typical Millsaps Frosh Composed 
Of a Variety of Characteristics 

I '(1(1' 	1i hh it 	VisitC(I 	t Ill' 	C)uiu1l)Us 	last 	rj5(j\. 	afternoon 
\vluelt the ('lii Omegas had an Eastet' egg hunt for the children 
of the members of the faculty and ministerial league. 

Last Saturday, Dot 	\Ielvin entertained a group of 1s..al)I)a 
Deltas at her home, 814 Avondale, 

D 	Frosh eserving at a spend-the-night party. Lights 
were kept burning 'til 5:00 a. in. 

Gain Recognition while the girls played hi'idge, danc- 
ed and, incidentally, ate. 

--- The Empyreans celebrated the 

Although for some i'eason fiesh- Easter 	season 	by 	entertaining 

ineit ate never thought of as out- their new officers and 	members 

standing, there are those who de- Thursday night on 	the campus. 

serve 	to 	be 	set 	up 	in 	Millsaps' Marjorie Murphy was in charge of 

"Hall of Fame". refreshments 	which 	carried 	out 
the Easter theme. 

For instance those 	frosh who 
rel)i'eSent their sororities and fra- 

Congratulations 	to 	their 	new 

ternities ill Topper Club deserve 
officers 	who are: 	Wilson 	Ray, 
president; Dannie Rice, vice-presi- 

some recognition. There's: Ernest 
dent; Marie Valentour, secretary; 

Ratheli, Perry Terrell, Kappa Sig- 
Marjorie Murphy, member of Wo- 

ma ; 	Bobby 	Mantz, 	Jimmy 	Cox, 
men Is Council; Dannie Rice, mem- 

Pike; 	Mitchell 	Haikens, 	Charles 
her of S. E. B. 

Dillingham, Lambda Chi; and Pete  S 
Dunn, B. Al. Brady, Kappa Alpha. 

•.- 

Representing 	the 	sororities 	are: Pikes Throw Party 
Helen Frances Brown, Ann Brien, At Chapter House 
Phi Mu; Dale Burnham, Charlotte 
Gullege, Chi Omega; Nelle Craig, The Pi Kappa 	Alphas 	enter- 
Edmia Earle Bermyhull, Beta Sigma tamed 	their 	dates 	Wednesday 
Omicron; 	and 	Lane Van 	Hook, night with 	an informal 	party at 
Margie Wright, Kappa Delta. their house. 	A picnic supper was 

Scholarship gives prominence to served. 	Pikes 	and 	their 	dates 

any freshman and those are just were: 	Calvin 	Stubbletield, 	Jean 

a few of tile many freshmen who Barnett; 	James Webb, Kitty Ap 

are 	proving capable with 	books. plewhite; 	Ba 	Calloway, 	Joanna 

Ed Moak has a 2.6 average, Rufus W ells; 	Jack King, Louise Miller;  
Steinback; 	2.2, 	and 	Thad 	Dog- Charles 	Allen, 	Lane Van 	Hook; 

gette; 	2.4. Mike McClaurin, Dale Burnham; 
Carrol Mitchell, Margie Mounger; 

The freshman class officers cer- 
Truly Connerly, 	Roberta 	Craw- 

tainly should top the list of the ford. 
outstanding memi)ers of the class. 

Keith Pigott, Lii Johnson; Jack 
Truly Connerly, as president, rep- i H wiliet', 	Veinia 	\VilhuIn; 	Billy 

 resents the entire class. Bill Dahhs \Vrighit , 	I\l illicemit 	Lanipe ; 	Bobby 
holds tIle office of Vice-president, Mantz, 	uiie Dobbs; 	Jim holder, 
and 	Dale 	Burnha mn ; 	Secretary- 

J
Frances Parker; 	Jack 	Jackson, 

Treasurer. 
Madeline Page; 	Dean 	Calloway, 

Edna Earle Berryhihl deserves Dorothy Webster; 	Hilnian Math- 
mention as a member of Alpha is, Sylvia Wilkins; Jean Calloway, 
Psi Omega, 	Honorary 	Dramatic Bess Ann lMcMillan; 	Foozy War- 
Society. ing, Cornelia Ratliff; Lewis Jones, 

Ernest Rathell, as Editor of the Alma Van 	Hook; 	Dick Wright, 
Fm'eslimnaii l'&W edition, and John June 	Eckert; 	Hal Crisler, 	Ticky 
McKee, as Business Manager, also Platte. 
need 	to be put on 	the "Honor 
Roll." She: 	Sir, 	I'll 	have 	you 	know 

Naturally there is much undis- that I intend to marry a Choctaw 

covered talent among our Fresh- and a gentleman. 

miien students, so those who feel He: 	You can't that's bigamy. 

their names have been 	foolishly ._ 
omitted will, 	please, not 	feel 	in- An adult is a person who has 

jum'ed. stopped growing at both ends and 

. 	. started in the middle. 

A unt Aggs  Dead 

. 	. 
Malcolm: Did Sara blush when 

she tore her skirt on the car door? 

A nd Doing %V'ell; Harold T. : 	I didn't notice. 
. 	 . 

H ow Are You? So you're working 	your 	way 
through school? 	How do you do 
it? 

Deam' Joanna. \Vehl, 	don't 	tell 	my 	mother- 
I sat myself down, pen in hand She 	thinks 	I'm 	peddling 	liquor, 

to type-write you a letter. Please but I'm 	really the editor of the 
excuse the lead pencil. 	My friend, Purple 1111(1 	Wliitt'. 

I am so sorry we 	live so close — 

apart; 	I wish we moved farther Dr. Raytnonu L. Kilgour, erst- 
together. while instructor and tutor at liar- 

We are having more weather Yard and Radcliff, has been en- 

this year than we did last, don't gaged to teach French and serve 
you think or do you think? My as assistant librarian at çarleton 
Aunt Aggie is dead now and doing college, Northfield. 
nicely. 	I 	hope you're the same. 
Her breath just leaped out of her bed early. 	He sleeps the slowest. 
and the doctor just gave up hopes My sweet, I'm mailing you your 
for her when she died. 	She left winter coat by express. 	It's too 
a 	family 	of 	two 	sons 	(both 	of heavy to mail by parcel post. 	1 
theni l)OyS), a cow, a pig, and a cut 	off 	the 	buttons 	to 	make 	It 
husband. 	We have fourteen kids weight lighter. 	You will find them 
in 	our 	family. 	Four 	boys 	and in the right pocket. 

three girls. 	Tw4 of the boys were One 	of 	our 	neighbor's 	babies 
swallowed a straight pin but they 

named Jim)) except Dick and 	his 
fed him a pin cushion and he's all 

name is Pete because he 	to goes iigiit 	now. 

Piano Students 
To Give Recital 

Bunny Comes to Campus; 
Empyreans Have Party 

S 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL ROOF 
EACH 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
FROM 9 'TIL 2 

'w'JfEJ:I: (:111:71 JS AL11%41'S IX i'rii sivi.i;" 

EXCELLENT MUSIC 	- 	UNSURPASSED FOOD 

Friend, 
MARGIE \VIIIG liT 

EATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

FOR FURNITURE 

S 

I 



A Note of Thanks 
' 	 'I'lie }li('ti('. lI(1\t-Iack ing •Iol  of gett lug a 

Il(V5l)itl)('t' (flit lIls collie to it soiuuievhiat l)I(i15 

a lit etiol for the uulelIll)('I's of the staff for the 

ti'eshuiieii ('(lit 0)11. It has heeui a hiail •joh, but 

an eXIft9'iellce we will never regret having Ititol. 

We leai'ned it lot of invaluable experience. 

We take this o))ortu11ity to eXh)l'ess our 

sincerest thanks to t lie nueunhers of t lie tipper-

('lass sta ff for their in vah tlaI)he assistance in 
hielpitig its get out t his edit ion. Perhiaps it it 
Nvere not for I hei r a id and aolyicc. we votd d 
put out a I)ii I)01' l)(l ring hi (adI hues sotnet Ii ing 
I i ke t hi is : (lea(l I itie. no headlines. Pi'act ically 
every ,jiili seeiuie(l to rush in at once and bring 
out our inexperience. But we had some mem-

her of t hue eXh)erieneed staff there to calm us 
and give its a(lviee. But life is like that. We 

seldoni realize thie weighut of a thing utuit ii it is 

111)011 us. Then so)meomle else usually has to collie 

and help US lift it. 

Of course news items are often over-look-
ed, but we have our friendly adviser there to 
r('lniul(l its of the itulportatice of suchi th iligs. 

And I Ii (11 t 11(ie is t II€ I1C k of pictures. But 1iei 

too we find a way to get around a very jflhl)or-
tant ()1)Sf1Cl(. Some m(ti1hV1' or our ' a(1visorv 
(O111ISe1 ' ' offers to take a picture for us, or I o 

have sonie fornHr J)ict tire arra Ilge(I to he pith-
I iS1I((l. 'I'I14( t1( jUSt a fev of the thimrs that 
0111• ' board ot advisers ' ' (10 for us. 

But we also take this opportunity to thank 

each a 11(1 every IneInl)er of t he fresIiiuti staff 

for their untiring efforts ott this •jOI). It has 
1)eeIl a J)IeaStlt'e w'orking with you on sonithuiig 

we iI'(' all prou(1 of. I t would have been liii-

1)()S5i1)I(, of (olIrse. vit htit your assistance. 

it is a hard ,jOl) being editor, wit Ii a lot of 
resj)uflsihilitv vhieIi you shal'e(l with me. \Vith-

out your cooperat oil, the resimlisihul  ities and 
worries would II ave been doubled. 

I 'ast, hit t not least, we t Ii a a k every mern her 
of the tacuulty and other respotusihie pt1's1is 

Vhl() have so will inglv co)ntl'ihulte(l to the ,joh 

of ite\vs gat hteriiog. 'I'hese sources alone. can 
I'lllut any chlaiR'e of a newspaper's success. 

l)V \Vily of snnuinarv, we thank itiust 
sincerely every person conitecteol in any way 

vith the pulhhi4atioll of this freshmen edit ion. 

GOLF CLUBS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

* 

Everett Hardware 

Field's 
224 East Cap&tol Street 

COMPLIMENTS 
OF 

W. W. DOWNING 

CANDIDATE FO 

CHANCERY CLERK 
OF 

HINDS COUNTY 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Fri.- Sat—MARGIN FOR ERROR 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—THE MOON IS DOWN 

— MAJESTIC — 

Fri.-Sat.—TWO WEEKS TO LIVE 

Mon.-Tues.—HAPPY GO LUCKY 

Wed.-Thurs.—WRECKING CREW 

— CENTURY — 

Fri.-Sat.—KING OF THE COWBOYS 

Mon.-Tues.—SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT and 
AT THE FRONT 

Wed. -Thurs.—CASABLANCA 

Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 
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Three 

Frosh and Senior Majors 

Expound on Ideal Coeds 

Seniors Assemble 
At College's High 
School Gathering 

. . 
Stuck: "I'm thinking of asking 

some girl to marry me. What do 
you think of the idea?" 

Gainey: "It's a splendid one If 
you ask me." 

Freshmen Recall 
"Infant" Stages 

"How youimig they look!" "Mere 
children." "There are lots more 
girls than boys." The subjects of 
this conversation seem to be In 
their infancy, to say the least. 
One would never suppose that a 
year ago these criticizers were be-
ing talked about in the same man-
ner. You've guessed by now, 
since all through high school day 
comments similar to these were 
heard; most of them from estab-
lished MilIsaps students, just fin-
ishing their freshman year. 

As these freshmen watch them-
selves as they appeared to others 
a year ago, they contrasted their 
feelings toward Millsaps then and 
hOW. A year ago they were 
stunubling along brick walks and 
wondering who Cephas was. They 
were stammering a shy "hey" 
when spoken to by students. They 
were wondering where everything 
was and who the many l)eoPle 
who spoke to them were. 

They were wandering through 

buildings and staring blankly at 

trophies and dormitory rooms. 

They were being whisked away to 
sorority and fraternity houses 
when they were looking their 
worst. 

But times have changed; Ce-
phas is a good buddy. you can 
dodge the holes in the sidewalks 
usually, even in the dark. You 
carry on lengthy conversations 
with everyone you meet on the 
campus; you drop in anyone's 
room and gab for hours; you ap-
pie polish with doubtful results, 

and struggle to make your grades. 
You decide that a year at Mill-

saps Is worth anybody's money, 

and are startled out of your rev-

erie by a halting, "Will you tell 

me where the grill is, please?" 

Billy Wright: When God gave 

out ears I thought He said beers, 

so I said, 'Gimme two big ones.'  

'ulI)('i'-('V?Ii(' ho ( 'al1ovav sa 
good p0'ol)le  go. As g000l \ . otun'i1 

gloomy 0)tItlOOk, there are some 
an Ideal girl. Most gentlemen pre-0 
fec brunettes—at least the six 
Milisaps inca whotui we interview-
ed said as much. This was one 
point on which the three Fresh-
men (pardon us—ist semester 
sophomores) agreed. Buddy Carr 
played safe and said, "brown hair 
—that'll get 'em all"—or Is he 
playing safe? 

All of them want her to have 
blue eyes except Bill I)ahbs, who 
thinks brown eyes are the prettiest 
and Jack King who thinks hazel 
eyes are the l)rettiest—(lIls are 
hazel---''like mine," he says-
hmnumm ) . All of them requited a 
"good figure" except Bill and he 
said "good chassis" which adds 
up to the same thing. The average 
height specified was 5' 4 11—Bill 
went to one extreme and Jack 
went to the other (5' 2" and 
5' 711) respectIvely. Don't be dis-

cout'aged, girls, the latter says 

looks aren't everything. Jack King 

and Charles Dlllinghani set the 

sante mental standards—Jack says 

she should be "smart enough—" 

and Charles elaborates by stating 

"she should be capable of some 

diligent effort"—get to work, 

girls—or am I kidding? Ed Monk 

and Buddy Cat'r want them very 

Intelligent, while Bill Dahbs and 

Reid Bingham agree on average 

vs. ' ' \Vonuo'n are good as far as 
they 'cc gOut'. ' ' I a spite of this 
)eople who are still looking for 

scholastic ability but specify corn-
mon sense as well. 

Ed Moak was the only one who 
approved of smoking ("she can 
smoke if she wants to."). The 
others were definitely against It 
except Buddy who says, "It's o. k. 
--ill the tight places." Jack "won't 
stand for it"—guess he takes it 
sitting down. 

Charles Dilllngham and Buddy 
Carr agree that red nail polish Is 
all right—the others prefer pink. 
If you have a hearty appetite you 
ought to please Bill Dabbs and 
Jack King. 11111 says she should 
eat as much as she can (except on 
dates)—Jack doesn't want her sit-
ting there staring at him while he 
eats. Buddy Carr likes a "dainty" 
appetite; but Ed Is the most logI-
cal—lie says, "No, she shouldn't 
have a big appetite—how could 
she keep her beautiful figure if 
she did?" They all agree that ear-
rings are o. k.—Bill says, "since 
you can't see their ears anyway, 
it doesn't make much difference." 

Freshmen and seniors alike are 
enthusiastic about perfume. The 

seniors, however, like more mod- 
(Continued on page 5, column 4) 

j– BU5INE5S 

I SCHOOL 

() Jackson, Mipq 

Day or Night Phone 4-8922 

ALL TYPES OF 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

NEW ARRIVALS 

.47 ,  

DUKE'S 

0 

SLACK SUITS 

0 

SPORT SHIRTS 

0 

GABARDINE SLACKS 

0 

SPORT SOX 

0 

VARSITY TOWN 

SPORT JACKETS 

0 

DUKE'S 
240 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

Across From Post Office 

One hundred and fifty repre-
sentatives from twenty-two differ-
ent high schools over the state 
were present for the annual High 
School Guest Day last Saturday, 
Dr. M. L. Smith, president an-
nounced today. 

Eighty-four students took the 
aptitude tests for chances at the 
13 scholarships offered to high 
school seniors by the college. Re-
sults of these tests have not been 
scored yet, but an announcement 
of the winners will be given at 
an early date. 

Activities for the day besides 
the tests included science exhib-
its, an entertainment program fea-
turing Milisaps talent, a reception 

- 

	

	for the high school seniors, and 
a barbecue lunch. 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Special Malted Milk plus any 15c Sandwich 

25c 

WALTHALL DRUG STORE 
,S'I)(IL(llZttflfl In I''illllIfJ boo, 	I)Ot()iX i',(.'(,Ji1O?)' 

H. C. KERSH, Prop. 	 DIAL 2-3171 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flow 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

0. K. BATTE 
DRY CLEANING 

430 West Capitol Phone 4-6631 

"If It Isn't O.K. Don't Pay" 

COMPLIMENTS 

CAPITAL 
FLORAL CO. 

Ainsworth Studio 
FRANK T. MEADE, Mgr. 

Phone 4-7818 
521 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

ENJOY 

flED ROCK COLA 

AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 



The Finger of the Week Strikes 
At Majors' Modish Hair Styles 

'Thie finger of the week 
way and Ed (me too) Monk fc 
4OIile example presented by Th 
look elite ) ('m'aig, .Jot' inc too) 
I knew it couldn't be any worse) 
Lacey. 

'At Lewis (how can a drip 
like me make a splash?) Jones for 
keeping Reba (Well—! did, didn't 
I? ) Harris and Alma (I'm just 
a little Lane) Van Hook guessing 
while lie's out with Twin (at least 
I know which I am) Hearst. 

"A sympathetic finger at 
Deaii (gosh, I'm having fun) Cal-
loway for trying to make a Pi K. 
A. Dream Girl out of Dorothy 
(I'm supposed to be timid) Web-
ster when all the time J. W. (So 
I ain't neat) Patterson thinks she's 
a K. A. Rose, 

A disgusted finger at Va. 
(well, they're bound to grow up 
some time) Sherman for taking 
such good care of the younger 
element on the campus (goo-goo, 
ga-ga, woo-woo) Namely, Pete 
(I'm Dunn stunned) Dunn and 
Ed (I can stand it if she can) 
Moak. 

At Mary Sue for being so 
cute that the Finger Is as speech-
less as Juraschek. 

Prissy (It's not MY fault 
people don't notice me) Morson 
Is still on the campus. Pd. adv. 

An understanding finger at 
Marjorie (we all make mistakes 
but it was fun while it lasted) for 
being so satisfied with R. J. (slow 
but sure) Peace. 

A scathing finger at Perry 
(I've got glamour as well as 
rades) Terrell for finally letting 
iimself be caught. 

A curious finger at Mitchell 
(I used to date Applewhite) Hark-
ins for dropping out of sight so 
suddenly. 

'At all the you-know-what 
hat went on High School Day by 
he You-know-whos. 

NW'An amused finger at Calvin 
(I'm all a-flutter) Stubblefield for 
aving such a good time with Jean 

'Kelly" Barnett at the Pike Party. 
A doubting finger at Reid 

(my brother pinned a girl) Bing-
lam for keeping so uninvolved on 
:he campus. When is your heart 
oing to get "Pierced" Reid? 
'A reverse finger at Beth 

(Isn't lie wonderful?) Barron and 
L-!arwell (Isn't she wonderful?) 
Dabbs for beaming at each other 
10 constantly. 

DW'A doubting finger at Edna 
8arle (I get a letter every day 
md a phone call every other 
ight) Berryhill for missing M. J. 

at lo ( I 'ye been (1i1)h)('(l ) ('nib-
r NOT profiting from t lie grile-
rbert (gee—I thought it would 
\\i'ott'ti, mIii(1 loh ( I lilii 't but 

GG 

(they're all froni me) Williams so 
iiiueli. 

'A confused finger at Ann 
( in in another world ) Buchan-
nan for being seen on the campus 
with Charlie (my private life is 
beautiful) Scott, or at Charlie for 
being seen around with Anne. 

An obvious finger at Lewis 
(I never (luite know what to say) 
Langford for being so happy with 
his high school gals. 

'An understanding finger at 
Billie Claude (anybody can dot 
it) Pierce for finding other men 
interesting when she Is sporting 
a fm-at pin. 

OW'A final finger at Virginia 
(I'll never give up) Carmichael 
for having to settle down to Billy 
(girls have always interested me) 
Shackleford. 

A finger at Toni (what a 
past and what a future! ) Burton, 
who has at last let herself be trap-
ped by D. T. (what'a ya mean, 
hangover? ) Brock. 

ZIF'John (I'm really proud) 
Hampton has had to go back to 
the junior league. Anyway, her 
name's Betty Westbrook and she's 
wearing his pin, in case any of 
YOU wolves are iiite,ested. 

. . 

Bound Volumes 
Of P&W Are Still 
Available to Some 

There are still a few bound 
copies of the I'urple & Whit(' 
for 1942-1943 available, Jack 
King, business m a n a g e r an-
flounced today. One hundred 
bound copies were ordered orig-
inally and most of these have al-
ready been sold. 

King urges all students and 

faculty members who wish a 

bound copy and have not already 

ordered them to place their orders 

soon. These volumes contain all 

issues of the i'urple & White pub-

lishod in the school year 1942-43. 

including special editions, and 

they are in permanent bound 
for in. 

Price of the bound copies is 

$2.50. 
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Easter's Challenge 
I'eIllaI)s this year, itiore tliaii ever before, 

we should realize more fully the real symbol of 
Easter rather than thinkiiig of it as just another 
holiday. In the years before, to many people, 
it was just another gay time of the year to buy 
that new suit or ensemble to wear in the 
"parade." This commercializing Easter has 
made folks lose sight of the real importance of 
Easter—the commemoration of Christ's resur-
rection. 

But this year we have faith that the tide 
will turn ; that people will gradually turn back 
to the worship of Christ as it was meant for its 
in the beginning. Christ died so that lie might 
save the s'orld, but only by a world wide belief 
in Christ and his principles may the world be 
freed permanently of its destructive izstinet. 

With a nation torn with war, worship of 
Christ and his teachings is the only l)ermanent 
outlet to peace. It is what we are fighting for. 
We may say it is democracy, but what is 
democracy but to ''Do unto others as you 
would have them do unto you." Germany and 
Japan worship a god that leads them to it 

vengeance—to greedily take that which doesn't 
belong to them, to lead armies of destruction 
into defenseless countries, to slaughter in it 

wholesale way myriads of men—all because 
they have the power to do so, and because it is 
the will of the false god they worship. This 
is a little of what we are fighting. And when 
these followers of the false gods are conquered, 
we hope to impart to them our Christian ideals 
of brotherhood. 

This Sunday mcii on the far flung battle 
fronts of the world will take time off to worship 
the true God and be consoled by his Spirit in 
them. Even in those countries rel)rescnted by 
the false gods, there will be some who will 
secretly worship the true God. We have no 
doubts but that some of the soldiers who are 
fighting for those false ideals will utter a silent 
prayer to the God who has been partially shut 
out from their minds by propaganda and the 
dictation of tyrants. We have faith that a spark 
of the Christian ideal still glows in the hearts 
of many of those repressed by a dictator's iron 
hand. Of course there are some who have lost 
all belief. These, along with many of the in-
nocent, are the ones that we must bring to their 
knees or destroy. 

P 
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After this conquest, our missionaries can 
continue with their work of teaching the Chris-
tian ideals of brothierhood and fellowship until 
Easter ('an be observed in a world of peace and 
quiet. Thien before the missionaries can get 
aroun(l to all the world, there will be another 
war and our little idea of vor1(l peace will 
have to be started all over again. ' 'I'lieri' will 
always be war or rumors of wal'." 

So it takes a war or some other world 
crisis to bring us ba(k to the real meaning of 
Easter. This Sunday as we pray let its think 
of the miieii in the service ; may we also have 
eonll)assion in our hearts for those we are 
fighting 1111(1 ask torgiveiiess for their sins. We 
cotiltl close in no better Nvay than by using a 
( Iliotation from an e(litorial on Easter by Toiii 
Robertson, foi'mer editor of the P&\V. ' ' Truly. 
Sunday will be a strange Easter. and one filled 
withorehodiiig. ' 

Come to School 
'l'hiis is S()nle\Vllat of a seqilellee to tlit t&hi-

toiial last Aveek on the welcome extended to 
hugh slmool seniom's. It stated the importance 
of conhilig to school to gain it I ihei'al education, 
and the need for well educated mcii and women. 
'l'oday we need educated amen 1111(1 VOfl1Cfl traiii-
('(I 111 the tllousall(ls of uielcls necessary to early 
011 a war. 'l'oiiiorrow, l)erlIal).s, we will nee(l bet-
ter educated people thiami we need today ; for 
it is easier to tear (lo\vII it \vorl(l tliaii it is in 

build one. 

We want to stress here the iml)ortance of 
17 year old nen coin lug to school thi is sunhlnel'. 
('set all of the education you can vhi ile you en ii 
it will not be tiiiie wasted. 'l'hie better educated 
a l)e1'SOhh is, the better lie will get along in the 
service. 'l'hien after the war lie will be better 

able to cari'y on the P'oee.s of coiistriiction 
which will becoitie the duty of the ('(I hl(ate(l 
iiieii and women. 

We can 't stress too much the importance 
of getting it liberal arts education, e.sl)eeially 
for girls. We say not hi i ii g here aga inst teeliiiical 
training ; it is in absolute necessity. liit a liber-
al arts education is a necessity also. We could 
have neither one s'ithmout the other. 

Millsaps is a liberal arts college. I''.e a 
stU(leIit may receive a good all aroiiiid ('(Inca-
tion, or lie may specialize in such fields as pre-
med, pre-denistry, or pre-engineering. 

A naval unit will be established here the 
first of .July, but do not let that discourage 
you. We have made arrangements for the 
civilian student to lodge and board here, and 
to have most of the classes eouducte(l separate-
Iv. 

Back to the advice of coming to school this 
summer, we will show you a few of its advan-
tages. In a regular summer session a student 
may receive credit for at least fifteen hours' 
work, which are e(lual to a semester of regular 
college. This gives you 17 year old men a chance 
for just that much more education. If you are 
drafted or are in a reserve you have that much 
better chance for becoming an officer. Today 
a person has to hurry to keep lii), in this fight 
for existence. As for girls, there might be a 
depression following the war, and they will 
already have their e(lucation. Most schools have 
made arrangements to give a boy credit for the 
current semester (provided his grades are up 
to par) if lie is called into the service. We have 
(lone this here at Mihisaps. 

In oi'der that you may see the importance 
of SOC advanced education, we will try to 
show you some of the jobs that must be done. 
We all understand that to fight a war success-
fully we lillist have skilled technicians in many 
varied fields. A good education contributes a 
great factor here. The job of construction after 
(lie 'ai' will evemi take hliore educated I)eople 
thiiii we need miow. \Ve '11 iieed econoniists to 
kee1) the filianrial system in Shape, (loctors and 
dentists to treat the Post-War diseases as well 
as the diseases of normal times, statesmnen to 

run the government and establish world courts, 
and ma hi: other w'el I tm ifl('(l a ad educated eo-
pie. So, high school seniors, go to school ; if no t 
to Milisaps somewhere. 



(C)ntinued from page 3, .oIumn 5) 
elation. Jack likes it "sweet-smell- 
ing" but not smelling "like a dad- 
gummed perfume factory. " Reid 
says simply "not too much." Dii- 
lingham likes it with a "pleasant 
odor"—Blll breathes "mmmm- 
much perfume—of an alluring 
quality." Ed has a favorite kind, 
but he can't remember what It is 
but "If I'd smell it I'd sure know 
it. ,,  

King, Bingham, and Dilling-
ham want them understanding 
above all else. Buddy likes a hap-
py-go-lucky personality, too, but 
It must be "very charming." Bill 
Dabhs wants somebody who "does-
nt fuss about her hair in the wind 
and rain." 

The last question we asked 
seemed to be the hardest for them 
to answer. That could be taken 
two ways because the question 
was, "what Is It that you dislike 
most about women?" None of 
them agreed on this. Reid Bing-
ham can't stand snobbishness; 
Buddy Carr detests too much talk-
ing; and Jack King doesn't like 
girls who distrust hirn—hmmrnm. 
The freshmen were equally posi-
tive in their condemnations. Char-
les Dlllingham dislikes the 60 per- 

Health Education 

Big business has an annual etis-
torn of taking Inventory. Every 
item of stock Is carefully checked 
and compared with the original 
purchases and with Individual 
sales. Only In this way can the 
books be balanced, sales trends 
recognized, and a basis for future 
policy determined. 

For a number of years the State 
Board of Health has helped the 
Millsaps Student Body take annual 
health inventory. Such a stock-
taking of the student's physical 
condition not only uncovers de-
fects but serves as a means of ty-
Ing health teachings closer to 
everyday living. 

(Continued on page 6, column 4) 

cent who expect chivalry but don't 
return the courtesies." Bill Dabbs 
hates two-facedness and Ed Moak 
says, "The only thing I hold 
against women Is the fact that 
there are too darn many of them." 

Even if you don't fit any one's 
"ideal girl", don't be too discour-
aged, because when Aden Barlow 
was asked his opinion he said 
emphatically, "Listen, a f t e r 3 
months—they all look good!'' 
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Kappa Sigs Tie KA's After LTennis Matches FROSH AND SENIOR... Milisaps Students 
Do Their Part In 

Double Defeat By Pikes 	Provide Thrills 

'I'h 	roIiti 	dry again and iiitramiiral sfliI1g football lia 
swung hack into srhetlule with the Pikes. KAs an(1 Kappa Sig-
has stealing the spotlight. 

The Ikapl)a Signias and KAS played the most exeiting game 
of the season thus far Monday. April 19. 	The 	Sigs, having 
recently 	suffered 	defeats 	at 	the. - 
hands of the Pikes, came up fight- Phi N't's,B.S.O.' ing with new spirit and fought the 

' "Southern Gentlemen" through 8 Initiate Innings 	of 	brilliant 	ball. 	T h e 
score stood 5-5 at the close of the 
7th and it was necessary to add Spring Volley Ball 
an extra inning. Both teams, how-  
ever, drew 3 runs from this inning Girls Intra-inurals in volley ball 
and the game was called, on ac- began Tuesday, April 20 at 8:30 
count of darkness, to he played when the Beta Sigma Omicrons 
off 	at 	a 	later 	date. 	The 	high iiet the Phi Mus. 
quality of the playing was char- The 	following games will 	be 
acterized by the pitching of Bud- played today: 	at 7:00, Chi Ome- 
dy Carr and John Durfey of Kap- gas vs. Kappa Delta and at 7:45, 
pa Sigma and Kappa Alpha re- the Empyreans vs. Phi Mu. 	On 
spectively. Friday, 	April 	23, 	7:00, 	the 	Em- 

Pikes l)efeated pyreans versus Kappa Delta and 
The Pikes were easily defeated at 7:45, Chi Omegas vs. Phi Mu. 

on Wednesday, April 14th, by a Monday, April 26, B. S. O.'s and 
strong team from Kappa Alpha. K. D.'s at 	7:00 and at 7:45, Chi 
The KAs displayed heretofore hid- Omegas versus Empyreans. 
den power in walloping the Pikes On Tuesday, April 27, at 8:30 
to the tune of 19-9. 	The game, B. S. O.'s play the Chi Omegas 
though 	not 	close, 	proved 	inter- The final games are April 29 al 
esting to a number of spectators. 7:00 and 7:45 with the Phi Mu' 

Sigs Fall vs. the K. D.'s and BSO's vs. Em 
The Kappa Sigmas fell to the pyreans, 	respectively. 

Pikes last Thursday for the see- ____________ 
ond time this season. The Pikes Nine automobile tires 	use thE 
took an early lead by scoring § equivalent of the rubber needed 
runs during the first inning, but for one tire on a four-engine born. 
failed to hold this pace and thus her. 
crossed the scoring plate only once  

For Onlookers 
The High School Regional Ten-

us Tournaments . were held at 
Millsaps on April 14th. Players 
from surrounding high schools 
Participated in the matches and 
Provided entertainment for a great 
many Millsaps students, who 
crowded the courts. The Jackson 
boys stole the show by taking 
both the singles and doubles, de- 

feating Clinton for both matches. 

Ed "Ding Dong" Bell was the 

singles star while Jerry Tiblier 

and Frank Evans made UI)  the 

Jackson doubles team. 

The girls from Pelahatchie cop-

l)ed the singles, defeating Bran-

don in the finals, while the Magee 

girls stole the final match from 

St. Xavier high school of Vicks-

burg. 

Several Mlllsaps students served 

as judges for the matches. These 

w e r e Parker Walker, Adene 

Hurst, Aylene Hurst, and Clarine 

11 s h. 

ALBUI'I'ON 'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitol Street 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

more during the remainder of the 
game. The Sigs played fine ball 
throughout, but never seriously 
threatened. The final score was 
Pi Kappa Alpha-6, Kappa Sigma 
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has a fine garden, but that he's Milisaps Students . . . I 	was charmed 	by the look in 

itli Digs in i\pplied Botany just going in for the simple, easy- ______ her eye, 
to-raise-and-eat 	vegetables. 	"Oh, (ContinueI from page 5, column 5) And her beautiful figure - Oh 

L\. 11 Profs 3o Back to Eartli I'm getting a lot of pleasant hours The 	resPonse 	of 	Milisaps 	stu- 
dents has made this experiment in 

my! 
By 	her 	 tongue 	I 	was glorious from my garden, but I wouldn't 

advise the rest of the faculty and health education especially grati- bitten. 
students to take It up unless they fyitg. Nowhere have we encounter- She 	is 	really 	the 	charmingest 'ictory F or 	Garden Spree really want to. It takes a lot of ed a higher percentage of correc- girl, 	sir, 
time and worries me a lot, and tions where 	defects 	have 	been In her arms any man would find 

By Catherine Ilairston I'd like for the boys and girls to found. Re-examinations show that, bliss, 	sir; 
do something that would make on the whole, the Millsaps student But what struck me most about 

Sprixig is here ! And so is the food shortage ! And l)oint- them happy." Is 	sufficiently 	interested 	to 	see her, 
rationing is in full swing ! This cheerful combination has brought 

rir. Van Hook Is enjoying the 
that the health faults pointed out Was her hand when I started to 

the professors' thoughts out of the clouds and the classics and work in his gardens (he has two! ) to him are eliminated. In so do- kiss her. 

down to earth again. They've all gone in for Victory gardens! thoroughly, but it is feared that 
ing, he is adding to the collective . 	. 

Each afternoon, as soon as they can drive their pupils from his 	main 	purpose 	in 	beginning 
wellbeing so necessary to a nation 

their beloved classrooms, they go them is to provide entertainment 
at war. Dean C. H. Rogers, University 

hurrying home to 	dig in 	those highest and whose beets are look- for Lane and Alma by allowing Felix J. Underwood, M.D. of Minnesota college of pharmacy, 
has been elected 	1943 	president 

precious little plots of ground. 	Ing reddest. them to work in them during the Executive Officer of the Minnesota Pharmaceutical 
Late In the afternoon they're 	Among comments made on their 

summer 	months. 	Lane, 	when Mississippi State Board association. 
seen in overalls or whatever other gardens is that of Professor Wub- questioned about this, answered, 

of Health. 
lisreputable looking clothes their 	bels, who reports that his garden 

"Well, 	he'd 	better 	not 	be plan- 

er, at Whitworth Hall, Is also mak- wives haven't managed to throw Is coming along beautifully. "The 
ning that! 	That's all I've got to 
say !" away, puttering around with new 	nicest 	thing about 	it is that it Ing a garden, as is Winnie Carson, 

sets 	of 	garden 	tools, 	carefully gives my wife something to amuse Other gardens are being made 
sprinkling their pet tomato plants herself with while I'm away all by Mrs. Goodman, Dr. Hamilton, Coach's little daughter.  
with daughter's old discarded toy day. The only trouble about that and Dr. Price, who say that they're "Yes, 	I'm 	making 	a 	victory 
sprinkler, debugging the potatoes is that she would rather work In finding 	their 	cultivation 	of 	the garden," reported Winnie, when 
and 	thoughtfully 	collecting 	the the garden than cook supper for soil 	much 	more enjoyable 	than interviewed. 	"I'm 	raising 	some 
bugs for use In zoology classes, 	me, and I never get to see her their cultivation of the minds of 
replanting the onions in a sunnier anymore. 	She's 	always 	fooling the Millsaps students. Mrs. Coop- 

'n'things very nice violets 	for my 

place, digging the weeds out of the around back there."  boys in Founders Hall! " 
DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

squash vines, chasing the neigh- 	Mr. Hathorn who goes in for 
bor's chickens out of the beans victory gardens in a big way, be- DR. H. F. MAGEE 

lieves that the best thing about Batton's Service Dr. Harry Watson just 	beginning 	to 	appear 	while 
them is the huge amount of money COLLEGE PHYSICIAN  

muttering dire threats, and lean- he saves on his grocery bill with Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Office 2-2011 Vulcanizing and Recapping EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

ing over backyard fences compar- his. Office—Lamar Bu.tldiiig Capitol At Anilte 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 
ing 	iiOt's on 	whose corn 	is the 	President 	Smith 	says 	that 	he 
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Everything In Photography 
U. Koen & Co., Inc. 

Records - Radios - Instruments S eutter Opticians 224 East Amite Street 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Mc - Pianos - Repafring Phone 4-8847 
506 East Capitol Street 	 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3415 Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, 	!ISS. 
146 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

DR. ROBERT H. MARSH, Optometri.t 	 JACKSON, MISS. JACKSON, MISS. I 
V,  

A SALUTE 
TO THE YOUTH OF AMERICA 
We, as officials of the State of Mississippi, salute the student body and faculty of Milisaps on the fine 

job they are doing during this period of crisis. We pay special tribute to the Freshmen, who are striv-

ing to continue their education during this time of world conflict and terror. Even though we all 

have the feeling of patriotism, you have realized this fact, that we must learn before we can act. It is 
to you that much credit of sensibility is given. We, as your state officials, are striving to, perform our 
jobs to the best of our ability, and at the same time keeping in mind the fact, that the failure or suc-
cess of our nation lies in the hands of the youth of America. 

PAUL B. JOHNSON 	 SI CORLEY 
Governor 	 Agriculture Commissioner 

DENNIS MURPHREE 	 WALKER WOOD 
Lieutenant-Governor 	 Secretary of State 

GUY McCULLEN 	 CARL N. CRAIG 
Land Commissioner 	 State Tax Collector 

A. F. STONE 	 J. S. VANDIVER 
Chairman State Tax Commission 	 State Superintendent of Education 

E. D. KENNA 	 DR. F. J. UNDERWOOD 
Director, Mississippi Highway Department 	 Secretary State Board of Health 



M ilisa j)S I'layeis presented 

I\ 1)11 I 27, in the college auditori 
. , The Kid Makes U1)  his 

college life which showed the se 

Memorial Flowers Pay 
Tribute To Casualties 

Memorial flowers at Galloway 
Methodist church for the morn-
ing service Sunday, May 16, will 
be given by the students and 
faculty of Milisaps college, in re-
membrance of the men killed or 
missing in action, Dr. M. L. Smith, 
president, announced. 

These men are: 

Bartow H. Parish, Ben Sykes, 
Joe Simpson, T. M. Hardy, David 
Hunt, George O'Callaghan, Edwin 
Farmer, Wilson Cater, John Run-
dIe, Vernon Goodwin, John Berry, 
and Dorsey Ball. 

. —. 

Campus Tennis Courts 
Must Be Reserved Now 

Effective tomorrow all campus 
tennis courts must he reserved in 
advance, Professor R. E. Wubbels, 
announced today. 

Reservations to Milisaps stu-
dents will be free. High school 
students will have to pay 10 cents 
an hour for use of the courts and 
adults will have to pay 25 cents 
an hour. 

Failure to make reservations 

in advance or failure to wear flat, 

soft-soled shoes will mean per-

manent barring from the use of 

all courts, Wubbels emphasized. 

Reservations may be made in the 

g ci 11. 

three one-act l)laYS 

urn. 

.iiid" was a rollicking farce of 

If-assured Kid stealing the dates 
:and agonizing over the unalluring 
prospect of taking Lulle Belle 
from Swamp City to the dance, 
only to find that Lulie Belle is 
much prettier and more attractive 

I  than he had thought, and that she 
is a girl worth fighting for. I3arry 
Seng was the kid; Houston Evans 
was his fat and explosive friend: 
Dot Webster played Lulie Belle. 

"Dead Men Can't Hurt You" 
was a thrilling and true-to-life 
story of a farm girl who, having 
suffered long under the tyranny 
of her father, believes herself at 
last liberated by his death, but 
fInds his spirit still alive to domi-
nate her and destroy her one 
chance at romance. Peggy Tyer 
was genuinely impressive and 
dramatic In the leading role. 

"Hugo in a Hurry" was a farce 

comedy which tells the story of 

a household broken by a profes-

slonal uplifter, only to be set right 

again by a scientific moving-man 

and his love-sick helper, Hugo, 

who Is In a dreadful hurry to pre-

pare for his own marriage. Tom 

Hairston, Houston Evans, Mar-

jorle Mounger, Sarah Ross, Buddy 

Jones, and Sarah Kathleen Posey 

composed the capable cast. 

INITIATED 

Alpha Upsilon chapter of Kap-

pa Sigma announces the initiation 

of Joe Stubblefield on Monday. 

April 26. 

urpLr

C C D lublIr 
nub 
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A. iso Duped: Clara Porter and La(Iy 
been 	chosen as e(litor 

Hetty Tiinberlake have 
and business 

respctivelv, 	of 	the IIO1LMHELA 	for next yeair. 
'y r 	i ri 1 i. a r Election 

For Campus Off icers 
Will Be Held Tomorrow 

SINGLETARY, WEBB, McCORMACK ARE 
GIRLS REGISTER 	 ADDED TO PRIMARY BALLOT 

I 

Bobashela Fees, 
More Vacations, 
'43 '44 Changes 

The Ilobashela fee for next year 

has been increased by 50c ac-
cording to a statement in the 194 3-
44 catalog. The fee, formerly $2.-
00, has been increased to $2.50. 
In the past students were requir-
ed to pay an additional SOc for 

their annuals during the second 

semester, and those not paying it 

did not receive a Bobashela but 

forfeited payment. 

Under the new regulations this 

additional payment will be absorb-

ed in the fees paid at the begin-

ning of the year, and all students 

will secure a Bobashela without 

further payment of fees. 

Other changes are: The dates 

for opening of the fall semester, 

will begin a week earlier on Sep-

tember 8. ThanksgIving holidays 

start November 24 and end No- 

vember 29. Christmas vacation be- 

ginning December 22, will last 

through January 3, 1944. 

The number of courses to be of-

fered in psychology, has been de-

creased from 13 to 2. Other sec-

tions of the catalog are essentially 

the same as last year's edition. 

Matrons have been assigned 
to the fraternity houses, and 
all girls who desire rooms for 
summer school may register in 
the l)ursar's office, Dr. M. L. 
Smith announced. 

Mrs. delville Johnson will 
he matron of the Pi Kappa 
Alpha house; Mrs. F. E. Mas-
sey of the Kappa Sigma house; 
Mrs. Hattie Cooper, of the Kap-
pa Alpha house; and Mrs. 
Mary It. Stone. of Wollard 
Hall. 

Advertising May 
Be New Course 
Next Semester 

For several years the debaters 

have concluded their season with 	Professor R. E. Wubbels, head 

the Forest celebration. This year of the department of economics,  stated that a one-semester course 
an attempt is being made to se- in advertising, giving three-hours 
cure an outside speaker to give credit, may be offered In Septem- 

the after-dinner speech and thus bei'. This credit may be applied 

allow the debaters to completely toward an economic major.  

relax from all vocal exertations 	
This is a basic course dealing 

with the function, theory, princi-
John Poole, president of the or- pie and application of advertising, 
ganization stated. the history of advertising, the 

economic significance of advertis-
ing, its social importance, its re-
iation to the modern business or-
ganization, its Place in the market-
ing plan, advertising research. It 
also includes preparation for an 
advertising campaign, the plan-
ning of advertisements, copy-writ-
ing, layout, advertising mechan- 

ics, media, schedules, and appro-

priations, and the advertising 

agency. 

If students show sufficient in-

terest in the course, It will defini-

tely be offered. See Professor 

Wubbels for further information. 

TOfllOI'I'OW morning, betw'cen the hours 8 :00 a.m. and 2 :00 
1 )111 .. \1i1ISaI)S students will cast their ballots for their choice 

of a 1)resi(Ient. vice-president. and secretary-treasurer of the 

stu(lent body. 

In the first prinlarv those running for the office of presi-

(lent are : John Poole and Marie Grubbs, the Student Execu-

five Board's nominations, and Otis Sirigletary and James \Vebb, 

who have been nominated by petitions, w'hicli were accepted 

by the Student Executive Board. 

For the office of vice-president, Mittie Ilix and Dorothy 

Ra ynliani have been nominated by the SEB and Sue McCor-

mack by petition. 

Mary Anna Mayo and Clara Porter, SEB 's nominations for 

seeretari' aiid treasurer, are the only contenders for the post. 

'['lie aitiiiial political rally will be held tonight in the audi-

toriiim. here the eandi(lates will be introduced and will make 

t Ii ('ii' cant paigu Sl)(('C1)(S. 

EVPrV student is urged to attend the rally and vote the next 

day. Mary Enima Ervin, acting officer of SEB, stated. 

Players Give Three One-Act Plays 
Featuring Farce and Melodrama 

Forensic Feast Ends 
Debaters' Season 
At Forest Banquet 

Climaxing a years debating 

activities, the Debate club will go 

to Forest for their annual dinner 

celebration sometime in May, Prof. 

Rolf Wubbels, debate coach an-

noun ced. 

PRAYER MEETINGS 

Mid-day prayer meetings will 
he held each day for twenty 
minutes of quiet meditation, 
beginning at 1:30 in the Chris-
tian Center, Ellis Williamson, 
president of the Christian 
Council. announces. 

A different student is in 
charge of each meeting and at-
tendance is increasing daily, 
Williamson stated. 

' liiia Zenfell was ele(teMi e(iitor-in-cliief, Lillian ,Jolinson, business ilialiager, and Sarah D uped : 	hatlileeii Posey, iiianagiiig e<Iitoi' of the i&V .loIal&i3 vlie,i the st iiilent.tuuliy publi- 
eat.ions 1)0.11(1 iiiet. 

DON'T FORGET TO CAST YOUR VOTE 
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Don't Forget to Vote 
?lIillSal)S si (1(kIit goverliment is based on deitiocratic I)riIt-

ciI)Ies. In addition to the inherelit virtues that this systeill has, 

it has many faults. The chief of thest is 1)olitics, an apparently 

irrrinediable evil ; aiiotlier j5  aj)athly 011 the I)aIt of the voters. 

Every year a number of lillorganized students, not intent 

on hiavitig their fraternity brother elected, fail to vote. They 

(10 this because they feel, for the illost part, that the elections 

are ' ' cut and dried ' ' before election day. And as long as they 

believe this to be true, it is true. 

If they \'OlII(l 5t01) to consi(ler, they %olII(1 realize that any 
(0i1itiOfl of })O\V( 1 15 of necessity forces another (oalition of etival 
or almost e (ival strength from the po\!rs ' oI)l)oSitiOII. 

The ullorganized stu(leIIts, then, hold in their han(ls the 

balance of l)OVer on the campus. It is they who could dictate 

th e election of new officers, l)rovitle(l t hat t hey itialce it their 

business to be aware of the situal ion and seize their oI)l)ortu-

iiity. 

Mihisaps is facing a crisis that may influellee, not the coming 

year, but years to come. The policies that the stu(ldnt officers 

(leterntine iiext year will possibly affect Milisaps for the dura-

tioii. how you and I vote tomorrow Nvill have something to 

(ho with what \1ilIss is  will have when she begins once more to 
rebuild in it 1)eaceful Nvorld. 

It is the duty of the electorate, l()O per cent, to ae(luaimlt 

thieniselves with the virtues and abilities of every can(lidate 011 

the ballot. Their recor(l is here on the campus, it will be no 

trouble to find it. 

In one or two more short years, very short years, we will 

be taking l)art in, not school politics, but state and national 

polities. The trainiiig we get here will help us to participate 

mimore effect ivelv in these. 

Inform yourselves of the candidates' abilities and thieii don't 

forget to cast your ballot. 

Annual Milisaps Music Festival 
Offers Large Variety of Talent 

fluth. Gibbons ' senior voice recital Monday night, May 3, 

will 0l)11  the annual I\Iillsaps music week, a week of piano, 

_0iCl*, viol in, a 11(1 instrumental isitisic progranis vhicli will coil-

cIu(le Friday. 

Tuesday afternoon a t 6: 30 
thei'e will be a program of symn- Murphy, Posey 
phonic instruments. Wednesday 
afternoon at 3: 30, Patsy Parker 
will present the Grieg Concerto iii Nanied 	Fleads 
A minor. Thursday another group 
of students will present piano, 
voice, violin, and symphonic num-
bers. 

Friday will conclude the festi-
val with a mixed program of en-
semble music. The piano students 
participating will he Reha Harris, 
Sarah Cochran, Wilda Little, 
Gladys LItton, Barbara Boswell, 
Maud Ella Majure, Brownell Max-
well, Bonnie Griffin, Lane Van 
Hook. Chalmers F r a z e r, Polly 
Stroud, and Annie Marion Guyton. 
High School students are: Char-
line Barge, Virginia Rehfeldt. and 
Jean Whyte. 

The violin students include Carl 
Sanders from Canton, Carl Jack-
son from Carthage. and Mary John 
\Vhitworth. 

The voice students are Mar-
jorie Mounger, Louise Millet', 
Mary Alice Boyles, Doris JehI, 
Cominne Doty, Nina Owens, Mary 
.John Whitworth, and Clara Lynn 
Wright. high school student. 

NEW GREEN FEES 

All students who desire to 
use the Millsaps Golf Course 
are requtre(l to obtain a writ-
ten certification of green fee 
payment. from the Millsaps 
Grill. The grill management 
(0. Singletary) will issue the 
slips. Violations of this ruling 
will bar the delinquents from 
the course. 

14 Scholarship 
Winners Named 

The fourteen scholai'ship win-
ners, from the group of state high 
school students to take aptitude 
examinations were announced this 
week by Dr. M. L. Smith. The 
four-year scholarship of $500 will 
go to Carm'oli Mae Steen of Jack-
Son. 

Two two-year scholarships of 
$250 each will be awarded Lo 

Margaret Vandiver. and Stanley 
Carpenter, of Jackson. The one-
year scholarship of $ 1 25 will go 
to Mirianl Stamps, of McComb. 

The ten one-year scholarships 
of $75 each were won by: Vir-
ginia Clay Lea, Magnolia; Curtis 
Lundstroni. Vickshurg; Samuel S. 
Barrfield, Jr., Hattiesburg; Mary 
Edgar Wharton, L o n g Beach 
high; Elsie Nash, Indianola; Ben 
Jones Chatoney, Jr., Greenwood; 
Ralph Blacylock. Grenada: Ira 
Carr, Elbert Reid, Mary Nell Sells, 
of Jackson. 

College Plans 
For Ending of 
5 1 St Session 

Commencement plans for the 
ending of the fifty-first session 
of Millsaps college were announc-
ed today by Dr. M. L. Smith. presi-
dent. 

Opening the four-day program 
will be the president's reception 
for the 8eniors from 4 : 00 til 6 : 00. 
Saturday the Declamation contest 
for the Buie medal will be held. 
This contest is open to freshmen 
and sophomores. That afternoon 
Woolen's Council reception will be 
held. 

Starting off Sunday's activities 
there will be a senior breakfast at 
9 : 00 a. In. The baccalaureate ser-
111011 will he preached by Bishop 
J. L. 1)ecell in Galloway Memorial 
church at 10:55. That afternoon 
at 5 : 00 the Millsaps singers will 
present a program of music in the 
Campus open theatre. 

Monday the Board of Trustees 
will meet in the library at 10:00 
a. In. As a climax to the activities, 
the commencement address will 
be delivered by Di'. Raymond R. 
Paty, president of the University 
of Alabama. at 8:00 p. m. 

Milisaps Alumnae Will 
Meet For Luncheon In 
College Cafeteria 

Millsaps alumnae of Jackson 
will have a luncheon meeting 
Saturday, May 1, at the college 
cafeteria, Mrs. Ralph Jones, presi-
dent of the organization, announc-
ed. 

Other officers of the organiza-
tion are: Mrs. M. L. Smith, vice-
president, and Mrs. John Godhold, 
secretary. 

The meeting will be an informal 
get-together", Shirley Chichester, 

in charge of arrangements, an-
nounced; and will feature several 
musical numbers. Corinne Ball is 
in charge of decorations. 

VOT,  

\,-_J 

901 Fairview St. 

.Jackson, Miss. 

Mi'. harold Titrnagc 

E(hitt)t' : 	t he 	P1Ir1)le a 11(1 	\\ Ii  ite 

Millsaps college 

l)ear harold, 

I can but realize that Ilothilig short of rank sentinientality 

LilII ever be the cause of an old grad w'ritiiig a letter to the 

(litor, and COIIfeSs that I am no excel)tioll. 	But I aln feeling 

lily age and the usual and inevitable iiostalgia that must come 
o the old trotter at the time of - 

the race. progress for 	the 	benefit 	of 	the 
Somehow I cannot refrain from school will be their responsibility. 

voicing 	my conviction 	that 	Mill- Whether or no that for which we 
saps is at a cross-roads, and that who have gone have striven will 
the future will be decided in the remain 	is 	in 	their 	hands. 
balance of this year and the next. The 	student 	body 	has 	made 
It has grown more and more evi- poor choices in the past; they will 
lent to me as I walked hack and make poor choices in the future. 
torth 	along 	the 	familiar 	paths, These poor choices have been the 
that 	the 	students 	tomorrow 	will result 	of 	two 	things. 	I 	believe. 
airy a burden greater than ever The 	first 	is 	the 	belief 	that 	stu- 

before 	at 	the 	time 	of 	election. dent body offices are but an hon- 
That the choice that they make or. 	Let ole assure you that this 
will 	be 	reflected, 	not 	for 	just 	a is not true; 	that all three of the 
year or so, as has been the case officers that you elect tomorrow 
in years past; 	but in the school will have many and burdensome 
ror 	many years to come. 	It is duties, and that the decisions that 
svident that 	Millsaps is entering they make will affect your life in 
I' period in which the old school school. 	The 	second 	is 	politics 
in the old basis will have to he and personal favoritism. In regard 
argely discontinued, and only the to this I can but say that Millsaps 
rundamentals preserved, a consol- is 	too 	good a place 	to 	he 	sacri- 
[dation of basic principles, accom- ficed for them. 
anied 	by the loss of many fa- From what little I know of the 
ailiar 	institutions. candidates, no electorate has ever 

It 	also 	Seems 	more 	than 	cvi- had a 	better group 	from 	which 
lent that more problems will con- to choose, and a poor choice is not 
tront the Student Executive Board likely; 	but 	I cannot refrain from 
than ever before as rapidly chang- hoping that in this election 	poll- 
ag events that cannot be foreseen tics 	and 	indifference 	will 	be 
hId the influx of several hundred thrown to the winds and seriouB 
aaval trainees, the complexion of thought he given the candidates 
whom is not yet known, arrive. by a student body that realizes its 

Millsaps 	will 	become 	but 	a resPonsibility. 

[oundation 	of 	her 	old 	self, 	but As ever, 

whether 	or 	no 	that 	foundation FLOYD GILLIS 

will 	be 	sufficient 	to 	rebuild 	the • 
spirit 	that 	has 	marked 	Millsaps Gene Byrd, Jack Peden and her men for leadership in the 

Exchange Marriage Vows past will rest largely on the corn- 
I)etence of those who are chosen 
tomorrow. Whether or no rela- 

	The chapel at Maxwell Field, 

lions between the regular stu-  Montgomery. Alabama was the 

dents and the naval trainees will scene of the wedding on Friday, 
April 23, of Gene Byrd and Cadet 
Jack Peden. 

Smith Instructs 	 The bride, glen in marriage 

At Hattiesburg 	 by her brother, wore a spring 
suit with white accessories and 

Dr. M. L. Smith is teaching a corsage. She is a member of the 

course on the 'Survey of History sophomore class and a BSO, she 
and Literature of New Testament" will continue her studies this 
in the church school training semnestet'. 
school of the Main Street Meth- 

	Cadet Peden will take his basic 

odist Church. in Hattiesburg this training at Madison, Miss. 
week. 	 . 	. 

Dr. Smith began the classes on 
	

If William Weathershy could 
Monday night and will continue read you kitow wile's mind, his 
the instruction through Friday gasoline wouldn't have to be ra-
II igh t. tioned. 

Marjorie Murphy was elected 
president of the YWCA at their 
regular meeting Monday, succeed-
ing Sue McCormack, retiring presi-
dent. Other officers elected were: 
Sarah Kathleen Posey, vice-presi-
dent; Betty Brien, secretary; and 
Mary Anna Mayo, treasurer. 

These officers replace Marie 
Grubhs as vice-president. Polly 
Stroud as secretary, and Janice 
Trimble as treasurer. 

The selection of the executive 
cabinet for next year will he made 
later by the president. 

There will be a joint installa-
tion of the new officers of the 
YWCA and of the YMCA at the 
Y retreat to he held May S here 
on the campus. 

Van Hook—Now, if I subtract 
33 1/2 from 90, what's the differ-
cure? 

Rathell—Yeah, that's what I 
say! Who cares? 

a 

p 



NOW PLAYING ON-THE-ROOF 

EDDIE DUXSMOOII 
And His Hotel Heidelberg Orchestra 

F E A T U R I N G 

MARY N. MASON 
DAN HALE 

and 
THE JUNCTION CITY FIVE 

* 
FRIDAY NITE'S COLLEGE NITE 

* 

Hotel fleide1ber 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60e Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 
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Piano Students 
Give Recital 

A twilight recital featuring 
members of the music department 
was presented in Elsinore Hall 
Monday, April 26 at 6:30, Mrs. J. 
L. Roberts. professor of piano an-
0 OU need. 

Those taking part on the pro-
gram were: 

Reha Harris playing Chopin's 
Nocturne in F sharp minor; Wilda 
Little, Prelude E Minor, Chopin; 
and 'In a Boat. " Zeckmer; Chal-
fliers Frazer, Prelude A Major, 
Chopin; Bonnie Griffin, "Cello 
Etude," Cramer; Sara Cochran, 
Chorale, C minor, Bach-Kelber-
me; Polly Stroud playing Waltz, 
D flat Major by Chopin. Gladys 
Litton will give Nocturne, E flat 
major by Beethoven and Sonata, 
E flat major by Beethoven; Lane 
Van Hook, "Capriccio," Brahms; 
Brownell Maxwell, Intermezzo, 
Op. 118 by Brahms. 

Two public school music stu-
dents, Mary Alice Boyles and An-
nie Marion Guyton, conducted the 
"Star Spangled Banner" a n d 
"America the Beautiful." 

Betty Brien—Ive got a perfect 

news story. 

Ann Brien Yeah - man bit 

dog? 

B. 13.—No, a hull threw Di. 

Dooley. 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson's Complete Music Shop 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON, MISS. 

GOLF CLUBS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

* 
Everett Hardware 

Company 
125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2.2628 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 
SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 4 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

. 	V Field's 
224 East Capitol Street  

Kappa Sigs Enjoy 
Picnic, Treasure 
Hunt At Womack's 

Kappa Sigmas and their dates 
enjoyed a picnic and treasure hunt 
Saturday night at Noel Womack's 
farm. 

The treasure, hidden in the top 
of a tree, was found by John 
Hampton and Betty Westbrook 
and consisted of two plugs of 
tobacco and seeds for a Victory 
garden. 

Sigs and their dates attending 
wei-e: Curtis Magee, Caroll Lowe; 
Buddy Cair, Elizabeth Riddell; 
Noel Woinack, Flora Mae Arant; 
Lee Dickson, Theo Stovall; Tom 
Garraway, Gwynne Green; Ernest 
Rathell, Sally Ann O'Brien; Jim 

The Daniel Studio 
Everything In Photography 

224 East Amite Street 
Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, MISS. 

The  

Merchants  

Company  

of  

Mississippi 
MILLERS, MANUFAC'ILRERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 

Stuckensnider, Emma Gene Gain-
ey; Jimmy Cavett, Clara Porter; 
Raymond Martin, Elizabeth Jones; 
Clifton Wilson, Betty Jane Mar-
tin; Harry Leach, Nelle Craig; 
Charlie Dent, Lane Van Hook; 
Buddy Williams, Kathleen Stan-
ley; R. J. Peace, Margie Wright; 
John Hampton, Betty Westbrook; 
and Randolph Peets, Charlotte 
Gu Iledge. 

And there was the little girl 

who swiped her mother's corset, 

but couldn't wear it—no guts! 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Off1c 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Buildizig 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South" 

Two Top-Notch Radio 
Programs Back Up 
Newspaper Campaign 

The current Chesterfield ad 
pays tribute to the men and wo-
men of medicine. American doe-
tom's are making medical history 
. . . serving on all fighting fronts 
and doing double duty at home, 
caring for their own patients and 
those of doctors who have gone 
into the service. As Chesterfield 
says, "They're true to their 
pledge" to serve humanity faith-
fully wherever the need may be. 
Copywise, Chesterfield again sties-
ses the importance of proper 
blending in giving smokers the 
milder, cooler, I) e t t e r-tasting 
smoke they like. It ties in its 
cigarette story with the headline: 
"They're true to their pledge . . 
THEY SATISFY." 

The Liggett & Myers Tobacco 
Co., the makers of Chesterfield 
back up their newspaper copy with 

LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
"You Are Always Welcome Here" 

Clothes For College Girls 
and Hats 

JSWSLMW -. 

218 East Capitol Street 

414 East Capitol St. Majestic Theatre Bldg. 

VOGUE 
146 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

0. K. BATTE 
DRY CLEANING 

430 West Capitol Phone 4-6631 

"If It Isn't O.K. Don't Pay" 

Three 

two top-ranking radio shows: 
FRED WARING and his gang with 
Victory Tunes and the Nation's 
leading 1 5-minute variety show 
. . . HARRY JAMES and America's 
most popular dance band. 

. . 
Ed Moak-1 hear Stuck was 

thrown out of school for cheat-
ing. 

Ernest Rathell—Yeah, he 
coughed during a German test, 
and he was accused of conjugating 
a verb. 

Tease Malcolm Phillips about 
his red suspenders. 

r C€ •!,P BUSINESS 
SCHOOL 

',.. . 
AA 

Jackson.Mis' 
Day or Night Phone 4-8922 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
506 East Capitol Street 

DR. ROBERT H. MARSH, Optometriat 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

FOR FURNITURE 

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

WHOLESALE 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

Ainsworth Studio 
FRANK T. MEADE, Mgr. 

Phone 4-7818 
521 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

Kappa Sigmas Entertain; 
BSO's Throw Hen Party 

'Flic social vliir1 suffered a (lefiflite lull in activity last week-
(?1l(l in the absence of all the Easter vacationers. The amuse-
ment for those remaining on the campus was furnished by the 
h.al) l)a Sigs who enjoyed a I)icnic with their dates at Noel 
\Vomaek 's home Saturday Ilight. 

The oilier highlight of the week-cud caIne oit Easter Inoril-
ing wll('n the eds and coeds (loaned their Easter finery and went 
to church. 

Getting together last night for a ' ' lieu party ' ' were the BSO 
sorority. 'I'hey entel-taille(l at their chiapter room. 
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Jewelry 

Street Floor 

ENJOY 

RED ROCK COLA 
AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

FLOWER CONFECTIONS 
. . . in gleaming, pearl-like jewelry to 
add gaiety and glamour to your Spring 
and Summer costumes. In delicious 
shades of white, pink, yellow, blue and 
green, they're just what the doctor 
ordered for your first touch of Spring 
fever. 

SMART APPAREL 
	

$1 to $5 
for 

Chesterfield Ad Pays Tribute 
To Men and Women of Medicine 



Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 Ea.t Capitol Street 

Oppocite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

Fhi  
- £.4Lc si.o-'ze. fv-t. m.e-rz.- "e 

IMEADI UEC-1 15`56W 
THCM %;PPEscPIPTIoNDEjjj 

1: iet  

. — PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Fri.- Sal—MY FRIEND FLICKA 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.-FrLSat.-
REAP THE WILD WIND 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—WRECKING CREW 

Fri.-Sat.—DIXIE DUGAN 

Mon.-Tues.—TARZAN'S TRIUMPHS 

Wednesday—IMMORTAL SERGEANT 

— CENTURY — 
Thursday—CASABLANCA 

Fri.-Sat.—HOPPY SERVES A VRIT 

Mon.-Tues.—ALGIERS and 
REVEILLE WITH BEVERLY 

Wednesday—HITLER'S CHILDREN 

DO YOU DIG IT? 
submitted by Robert Ross Cooper 
Boston University. Class of '43 
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Dooley, Carson, Wubbels 
Have Gable Aspirations 

PLE AND WHITE, APRIL 29, 1943 

(_ 	
Majorette Club 
Names Members 

\ 	0_Jo 

Gibbons Opens 
Music Recitals 

Mustaches Man's only meaiis of changing his appearance 
to any degree. Thus, during his life-time, every vaiii male ex-
perinients with this colossal farce to see if he will perhaps be-
come overnight another Clark Gable. The nation has recently 
been corrupted by these mangy machinations, and the only ex- 
planation Is Adolph's upper-lip+ 
creation. 

p 

0 0 

However, there are various 
types of mustaches. You remember 
the handle-bar variety of the gay 
nineties, don't you? Dr. Musgrave 
had a healthy start toward this 
goal, but perhaps he wanted part 
of his face to show. It's a pity, 
but history records no one has 
so far dared to let theirs twist 
around their ears. 

Adl 

0 0 

Then caine the reaction stage, 
and the male population rose up 
and revolutionized the mustache 
during the hair-line era. Every 
man who craved that "there's a 
crafty-brain-beneath-this- s k u 11" 
appearance immediately curtailed 
his growth into a mere shadow 

of Its former self. Since Dr. Dool-

ey's doesn't seem to fit any type 

known to man, he could, per-

haps, be classified In this category. 

However, history again inter-

feres, and the depression brought 

Dunn Printing Co. 
Commercial Printing 
Prompt, Efficient Service 

220 South State Street 
Telephone 4-4377 

BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

9flwthat 
&zL Co. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

on the scrubby variety. No longer 
did man feel that his mustache 
deserved the tender care it had 
been receiving, and so It was al-
lowed to wander at Its will. Coach 
Carson demonstrated this type to 
our campus, and it is happy to 
record, in Its most refined form. 

(Th 
I. •P 

"7 
- 

'Lastly but not leastly" there's 
the tragedy of Prof. Wubbels up-
per-lip agony, and its gruesome 
finish. It is said that Burt desired 
a change In her husband's appear-
ance, and struck upon the over-
worked mustache Idea. Before 
long the Pm-of's classes noticed a 
strange change in their teacher. 
His mind dwelled on one theme, 
mimustachies ! To make the situatfon 
strictly parliamentary lie decided 
to present his wife with a petition 
against the crime containing 150 
students' names. The thing was 
done, and 158 eds and co-eds joy-
ously signed the document. The 
first stages of the mustache dis-
appeam'ed, but the Prof's story is 

DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

that it was all accidentaljust a 
slip of the razor—believe It or not. 

Perhaps muddled man has con-
fused the petitions for victory 
garden growth with mustache 
cultivations, but at any rate we 
expect Dean Riecken to bloom 
forth with a heretofore undiscover-
ed type, so that, he, too, can make 
the headlines. 

Flora Ordnance 
Plant Physician 
Speaks to Pre.Med 

Lieutenant Colonel De Camp, 
surgeon in charge of the hospital 
at Flora ordnance plant, spoke on 
army medicine to the Pre-Med 
club, Monday night, April 26. 

He explained many of the 
Ai-mny Medical Corps' functions as 
well as the assistance this corps 
has contributed to the general 
public health. He went on to show 
the different sanitary and health 
measures which the army practi-
ces. 

He was accompanied here by 
Captain A. E. Baum, also of the 
Flora ordnance Plant hospital. 

The election of secretary-treas-
urer of the Pre-nied club is to 
take place next Monday night, ac-
cording to Ed Moak, president. 

Baffon's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

The Majoret Ic cluhi v. ill umeet at 
the Belmont Junior tomorrow for 
a banquet at 6 : 30 honoring Its 
eight new members. Following 
the banquet a business meeting 
will be held and new officers for 
next year elected. Clarine Rush, 
president, announced. 

New menil)ers were elected to 
the club on the basis of interest 
and ability in athletics and the 
intramural program. The new 
nmemnbem's are: 

Peggy Stroud, Bonnie Griffin, 
Browneil Maxwell, Reba Harris, 
Aylene Hurst. Adene Hurst, Betty 
linen. and Marjorie Mounger. 

Committees in charge of ar-
rangements are: Hazel Bailey, 
Martha Boger, Janice Trimble, 
and Clarine Rush. 

Zenfell, Johnson, 
Posey Named P&W 
Heads For '43)44 

Alma Zemi fell , Lillian .Johnsomi, 
and Sarah Kathleen Posey were 
elected as editom, business mnanag-
er, and muanaging editor respec-
tively, of the Purple and White to 
head volume XXXVI which will 
appear In 1943-44, Dr. M. C. 
White, chairman of the publica-
tions commnittee, annoumices. 

The publications commnittee Coil-

sisted of three chosen from the 
Purple and White staff. Jack King, 
Charline Ham'ris. and Harold Tum'mm-
age ; and three from the facim I I v. 

Ruth Gibbons will open a series 
of senior music recitals when she 
gives a program of song Monday 
night, May 3, during Music week. 

Catherine Richardson continues 
with her senior piano recital, 
Thursday night, May 20, and Pat-
sy Parker will conclude the series 
with a senior piano recital May 
21. Fm'iday evening. Barbara Bos-
i,,'ell's program will be announced 
later. 

An original recital will be giv-
en by students from the counter-
point and composition classes. The 
works included will be given by 
Catherine Richardson, P a t s y 
Parker, Maud Ella Majure, Ruth 
Gibbons, Barbara Boswell, Bettie 
Barge, Mary Nash Clements, Dan 

Carl, Marjorie Burchfield, Joy 

Powell. Ralph Porter, Nancy Hall. 

and Dewey Buckley. 

Dr. M. C. White, Dr. M. L. Smith, 
and Di'. R. H. Moore. 

They will assume their new 
l)OSts at the end of the year, pub-
lishing the last issue of the present 
volu mime. 

BURTON'S 
'tL&L tZ 9oDiL PIaCQ it, jaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

p 

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N.Y. Bottled locally by Franchised Bottlers. 
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Spring Tap Day 
Will Be May 11 

Spring Tap Day will be beld 
during chapel period Tuesday, 
May 11, Harold Turnage, presi-
dent of ODK, announced. 

At this time all honorary 
Greek letter organizations w i I I 
tap their new members. ODK 
has requested that all organiza-
tions tapping turn in lists of their 
new tappees to some member of 
ODK, on or before May 7. 

Tap Day is a traditional semi-
annual observance at Millsaps. It 
was first instituted here by ODK 
as a means of giving recognition 
to those students selected by the 
honorary organizations. 

Wroten Attends 
"Y,,  Planning Meet 

Joe \Vroten, president of the 
l'dillsaps "Y" and viCe-l)reSident 
of the state Y. M. C. A., attended 
the state-wide meeting of the YM-
YW at Mississippi State College 
Saturday, May 1. 

At this meeting plans were 
made for the 1943-44 Y program, 
while the officet's of the YM were 
here to l)a!'ticipate. 

Harold Pritchard of Miss. State 
and Margaret Loving of M.S.C.W., 
l)IeSidents of the YM and YW 
respectively, presided over the 
Sessi011. 

IN IT IATEi) 

Alpha Zeta of Beta Sigma 
Oniicron announces the initia-
tion of Mary John Whitworth 
on Saturday. May 2. 

6 	 rbepurpLr 
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SINGLETARY, McCORMACK, MAYO ARE 
"Y" Retreat to Have 
Joint Installation 
Of 43-44 Officers 

The YM and YW will hold their 
annual "Y" Retreat Saturday at 
4:00 at the barbecue pits. At this 
joint meeting plans for the coming 
year will be planned, and formal 
installation of the new officers will 
take place, after a play period and 
supper. Following this planned re(-
reation period, there will be 
campfire program. The climax (1 

the program will be a worship 
service, conducted by Dr. Girard 
Lowe from the First Presbyterian 
church in Jackson. 

Elected As New Of f tcers 
Of '4344 Student Body 

Election Marked By Heavy Voting 
With Narrow Margins 

In an election cllaracterize(1 by heavy voting and narrow 

margins, Otis "Boots" Singletary eked out a victory over Marie 

Gi-ubbs for iresident as Sue McCormack defeated Mittie Ilix 
for the viee-)residelIcy in the seeon(1 primary of the student 

•body elections held Monday. 

Mary Anna Mayo was elected 
secretary-treasurer over C I a r a 
Porter in the first primary. 

Large Percentage 
Of Students Vote 
In Campus Election 

I 

Exercising their prerogative to 
Vote, an unusually large percen-
tage of students went to the polls 
to choose candidates in the stu-
dent body elections, final returns 
from the elections revealed. 

Out of a total possibility of 309 
eligible voters, all but 15 voted 
in the first primary. In the sec-
ond primary all but 25 students 
cast ballots. 

Informed observers stated that 
this was the greatest turnout for 
an election in recent years, indi-
cating a less apathetic attitude on 
the part of I lie electorate. 

Commencement Plans Are 
Finished; 74 Seek Degrees 

('omineitceiiieiit I)lflflS for tfie ell(liIIg of tlw fifty-first session 

at M111581)S college have been complete(1 and announced by Dr. 
M. L. 	itii, l"' 	1 ent. 

Ope1ling the four-day program will be the l)residellt's recep- 
tton Saturday, 	May 	22, 	followed 	l)\- the 	'iVomen's 	Council's 
reception later in the afternoon. • 

The 	senior 	breakfast 	will 	be 
held Sunday morning followed by Lt. Frank Liodges, 
the l)accalaureate sermon at Gal- 
loway Memorial church preached Former Student, 
by Bishop J. L. Dcell, chairman 
of 	the 	board 	of 	trustees. 	That A'• 	• 	 A in•  ivilsslng 	iiction afternoon 	at 	5 	oclock 	the 	Mill- 
saps 	singers 	will 	present 	a 	pro- 
gram 	of 	music 	in 	the 	campus Jjtitiitiit 	Frank 	R. 	Hodges. 
open-air theatre. former Millsaps student, has been 

Monday, May 24. the Board of reported 	missing 	in 	action 	since 
Trustees of the college will meet April 16 in the European theatre 
In the library. 	Millsaps alumnae of war, a message from the U. S. 
will also meet Monday. That night, government stated. 
the 	commencement 	address 	will Lieutenant hodges was a pilot 
be delivered 	by Dr. 	R. R. 	Paty. a B-24 bomber, and was dcc- 
president 	of 	the 	University 	of oiated 	for 	valor 	in 	the 	Middle 
Alabama, at 8 o'clock. East 	l"eI)ruary 	1. 	lie 	went 	to 

There are seventy-four 	candi- EIgln(i from Noi-th Africa about 
dates for degrees this year. They jar(lI 	1, and had participated in 
are : nu merous bombing missions. 

B.A. degrees: 
A 	graduate 	of 	the 	Kosciusko 

James Edgar Armstrong, Wil- high school, he attended Perkin- 
ham 	W. 	Bagley, 	Hazel 	Bailey, ton 	jtinior 	college 	and 	Millsaps 
Jean 	Kelly 	Barnett, Alice 	Bend- (olege. where he was a star per- 
ing, 	Genevieve 	Burnette, 	Mary former in foot hail. 
Lee 	Busby, 	H. 	Herbert 	Crisler, 
Nathan A. Dickson, Ruth Gibbons, lie 	eniisted 	June 	2, 	1941, 	ic- 

Betty 	Jø 	Holcomb, 	Reginald 	S. ceived 	basic 	training 	at 	I-licks 

LoV,(, Louis E. Liles, Althea Mar- Field . 	Foi't 	\Vorth , 	Texts 	and 

tin, 	Dewitt 	T. 	Measells, W. 	Ma- was given wings at Brooks Field. 

non McGough, Virginia McKeown, San Antonio, Texas. 	He was on I 
duty in this country at Barksdale I Gerald M. MeMillan, Alene Nich- 

olson, James Ogden, James Wins- Field, 	Fort 	Myers, 	Florida, 	and 

ton O'Neal, Hettie F. Beasley. Massachusetts. From the last post 

Robert 	D. 	Pearson, 	Frances 01 duty, he was transferred over- I 

(Continued on page 4, column 1) 
seas September 1 94 2.  

Summer School Plans Remain As 
First Announced; Will Open June 2 

Plans 	for 	siiniiner 	school 	reina in 	as 	irevioltslY 	aiiiiouiiced 

in the Millsaps Biilletiii according to 1)eaii W. E. 1iecken. 

The first session will begin ,June 2, and will last four weeks; 

the third begins .July 9 but it luts not been definitely (lecide(l 
-wliether it will last 4 or 5 weeks 

:rT 	Staff Ileads ev he stated. 	The last session starts 
August 1 1 and will last 3 weeks. 

To Publish Next Students 	who 	desire 	courses 
during 	the 	third 	session 	should 

I 	Paper ssue of hand in 	their lweferences to the 
registrar's offices. 	Those courses 
having the largest iiumber of re- 

Alma Zenfell, Lil Johnson, and quests 	will 	be 	taught. 	At 	pres- 
Sarah 	Kathleen 	Posey, 	newly- ent no decisions have been made. 
elected heads of the 	P&'.V, will Classes will begin at 7 30 a. m. 
publish 	the 	next 	issue, 	Hal-old and 	last 	until 	9:20; 	9:20 	to 
Turnage, editor, announces. i i : i o ; 	i 1 : i o to i : oo with a short 

The usual custom has been for intermission between classes. 
the newly elected staff heads to Sociology 31-32 and History of 
publish the last issue of the year. the 	South 	41-42 	will 	he 	taught 
However, since the close of school this 	summer, 	Dr. 	0. 	S. 	Dooley. 
has been moved up a week, the professor 	of 	history 	stated. 	By 
last issue will have to be put out mistake the 	courses were not in- 
during examination week. eluded in the summer school bul- 

The senior staff members, hop- letii. 	However, 	the courses are 
ing that they will be exempt from listed in the summer school ached- 
most examinations have volunteer- ule with a description of both on 
ed to take this issue and let the the 	l)ack 	of 	the 	schedule. 	So- 
new 	staff 	have 	the 	next-to-last (jlogy will meet at 9:20; history 
one, 	Tuinage states 	(hopefully). of the South at 7: 30. 

T N S Plans To Award 
--- 

Beth Barron Will Science Scholarship 
Plans are being made for the Present Recital 

establishnient 	of 	a cash 	scholar- Itetli 	Ba iron, 	mezzo-sol)iano, 
: shill to be awarded by Theta Nu will 	presciit 	her 	junior 	recital 
Sigma 	to 	the 	most 	outstanding Monday, Nay 10, in the auditor- 
science 	student 	of 	the 	year, ium at 8 : 30 	p. m., Mrs. Ai'inand 
I)olores 	Craft, 	president 	of 	the Coullett, head of l'ilillsaps voice de- 
organization , stated. paitisierit , 	a nnounces, 	piank 	Rca 

Fitialaction 
	upon 	the 	1)101)0- Tayloi- will accompany at the pia- 

sal will be taken at a later date 110. 
1)3' 	the 	science honorary. J(Continued 	on rage 4. column 51 

The following officers will be 
installed at this time: Joe Wroten, 
president of the YM, Wilson Ray, 
vice-president, John Poole, secre-
tary-treasurer; and Marjorie M ur-
phy, president of the YW, Sarah 
Kathleen Posey, vice-president, 
Betty Brien, secretary, and Mary 
Anna Mayo, treasurer. 

The YM cabinet for the next 
will be composed of Noel Womack, 
Hunter Stokes, John Hampton, R. 

J. Peace, Ray Adams, Bill Dabbs, 

Herbert Craig, D. A. Riley, Harry 

Leach, Nelson Davis, Zack Taylor, 

I 
	 James Webb, Dean Calloway, and 

Parker Walker. 

The YW cabinet will be an- 

nounced at the retreat, Marjorie 

Murphy stated. 

Otis Singletary, Sue MeCormack, 
and Mary Anna Mayo (left to 
right.) were elected president, vice-
i)resi(leIit , and secretary-treasurer 
respectively of the 1943-44 stu-
(I('Ilt body. 

Singletary and Grubbs had ad-
vanced to the second primary af-
ter James Webb and John Poole 
were both eliminated in the first 
primary held Friday. Dorothy 
Raynhani was eliminated from the 

vice-presidential race in the first 

I Primary. 

Preceding the elections, a poli-

tical rally was held at which time 

all candidates were given an op-

portunity to present speeches and 

miscellaneous gifts for the stu-

dents present. 

An official count of election re-

turns for the second primary 

showed Singletary polling 157 

votes to Gubbs' 127, while Mc-

Cormack netted 167 votes to Hix's 

117. 

'Shela Complains 
Of Lack Of Help; 
P & W Condoles 

Due to the lack of help in publi-
cation of the Bobashela, it is still 
uncertain as to when it will be 
published, Clara Porter, editor, 
stated, If a lot of work is done, 
it will come out exam week. If 
not, the Hobashela will be mailed 
to each student that bought one. 

(We uIi(lerstan(l and syinpa-
tluiz(.—P&W. ) 



Finger Hits Singletary and 
Misses Jack "Particular" King 

Have you seen Joe Wroten late-
ly? We haven't either! 

DW'The nasty finger of the 
week goes to Billy (Self-centered) 
Wright for appearing so happy 
over the election. Dirty politics. 

JLastly, at the "Ghost" writ-
ei' of the Sl)CCCII  at the political 
i'alIy. 

ing such a powerful campaign 	 • - 
manager.  

At the Poole and Webb for Choir Sings and 
leaving 'The Girl Grubbs" to cope 
with masculine competition alotse. Smith Preaches 
(In these troubled times when 
the girls outnumber the boys). On Millsaps Day 

A finger at all original post-  
er-masters for letting us know 
there were "signs" of an election. 

May we congratulate Jack "I'm 
Anemic" Jackson for having such 
a good time with Emily "I'm a 
Beauty" (highschool) Russell last 
Sunday. 

finger of "Aren't you 
ashamed?" at Carol "I ain't so 
low" Lowe for making false prom-
ises to fix K. D. dates up for one 
of those rough old Kappa Sigs. 

A questioning finger at 
Charlie 'Zoot suit with a . . 
Scott on general principles. 

"A deft finger at Margie 
" I'iii a Pike sister' ' Wright for 
thinking that qualifies her to be 
the dream girl of even one Kappa 
Sig (Ro Jo) (Bribed and paid 
adv.) 

SHORT 	 Cthzwut 
STORY: 	 ctLckinq 

113' JL'STUS MARIA van (Icr KROEI" 

All I l)('lie'ed is trute 
I am able yet 
All I want to get 
By methiod as strange as iie' 
I)are 1 trust the same to you. 

DW'The first big finger of the.-
week goes to Otis Boots Shot 
" Postmaster, Preacher, and Presi-
dent" Singletary for talking his 
way into the presidency (with a 
platform of Hay) Commented: 
Chester E. Jones: "It's fine that 
they have decided to recognize Ia-
bor over there." 

A finger at Cephus for be- 

Sunday. May 2, 1943. was Mill-
saps Day at Galloway Memorial 
church. The Millsaps Singers, di-
rected by Alvin J. King, opened 
the service by singing "Tho Deep 
Has Been My Falling" followed by 
"Restoration." 

Lt. R. L. Ezelle, former grad-
uate of Millsaps College, gave a 
talk concerning the advantages of 
attending Millsaps and the prog-
l.ess the college has made since 
its founding fifty-one years ago. 

Dr. M. L. Smith preached a 
short sermon and the Singers then 
sang four other selections, "Beau-
tiful Savior." "Song of Mary," 
"Cherihini Song," "In Mirth and 
in Gladness." before closing the 
service with the Peter Lutkin 
betted i('tiOfl. 

'J'hi is was \S'OI'se. Now lit' It 
saken svamp. lie felt the pail 
muscles in knots, burning out 
as if soft, delicate hands were i 
ation, tearing flesh into pieces.' 
He grunted, and clasped his hands 
in the mud. Nothing mattered, 
except this horrible cutting in his 
leg. 

And then slowly he felt the pain 
retreating, fading. With immense 
joy he relaxed. Thoughtfully he 
put his helmet and first aid kit 
off. Better make himself corn-
fortable for s o m e t i m e, he 
thought. If the others got back 
later on, perhaps they could take 
him along. Otherwise . . . 

He stared into his empty Wa-
terbottle, held it carefully in his 
hand, and put it aside as a trophy, 
which brought back sad rnern-
ones. He gazed at it and 
frowned. 

Deep in his mind the realiza-
tion of his position began to stim-
ulate his fantasy. With a sort of 
sad joy he perceived that this was 
real. That this was not an ex-
citing war shiw, or an interest-
ing novel in which his imagina-
tion could participate without get-
ting hurt, and he wondered. He 
wondered what death from thirst 
would be like. Was he really 
thirsty? He tortured his mind 
with this question, and his physi-
cal response was all too clear. 
Thirst. . . 

Then he noticed that the jungle 
nearby was waking. A slight 
sizzling and whispering, threat-
ened. As a dark fluid the night 
began to surround him, and tropi-
('al life began to participate in it. 
Suddenly the grumbling of ap-
proaching planes came nearer. 
They thundered by and faded in 
the distance. Fading. in the dis-
tance, the rhythm of their engines 

1(1 to lie dovn, in this god-for-
I craw'ling ull)  his leg, tying his 
the blood of his veins. It was 
t'foriitiiig a sharp, slitting oper- 

as the softening footsteps of a 
mighty army marching up among 
the stars. This sudden realization 
of being unnoticed, of being noth-
ing, doubled his fear. His thirst 
had doubled too undoubtedly. The 
wound in his leg was pounding 
loudly, and burned like poisoned 
I)lOOd. Suppose they didn't find 
him, suppose they never got back. 
He couldn't walk. He was alone. 

And then his overwhelming self-
pity broke him down. He wept, 
his face downwards. He pressed 
himself iii the arms of the earth, 
as if he would never part from it. 
Then lie noticed that his mouth 
was full of mud, and he straight-
ened a little bit. He felt himself 
hopeless. 

Then what was that? The siz-
zling of that swamp grass—that 
was voices. They came neai'er. He 
was saved. His heart pounded 
wildly. Heyelled,asifto 
convince himself. The voices came 
rapidly nearer. But that ... that 
was not . . . no . . 

He staggered hack, not feeling 
the pain in his leg. Fear and 
thirst were gone, and only mad 
anger came over him. The self-
pity gave place to the anger of 
his situation. Everybody else al-
ways got a break; but he would 
show them. He took a hand-
grenade from his belt, weighed it 
carefully in his hand, as if to 
evaluate its power, to measure its 
destiny. He fitted his fingers into 
the ribbles of it and tightened 
his hand. 

There! 
He threw. 

Two 
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One More Issue 

Another issue and we will be rea(ly to tUrli 
over the worn Yale key, our ''Keys of the 
Kingdom," to Alma Zenfell, our successor, and 

the other heads of the P&W. 
It is spring again, the campus is bursting 

with it and is as beautiful and peaceful as it 
has ever been. Only a little while and we, the 

seniors, shall l)S5 On beyond the (lignified 

wails of this institution we have come to love 
so well, four years of love, life, work, and 
pleasure behind us. Thank heaven that the 
campus is as beautiful as it is now, for that 
is the way we want to remember it. Parting, 
itself, will be bad enough, even on a spring 

day. 

Milisaps, for tile first time in its history, 
has a girl editor. But she, beyond doubt, will 
be as capable as any inre man could be. We 
who have worked with her know that the P&W 
is in good hands. We have no fears for its 
welfare, and look forward to its future with 
assurance. 

Demand Performance 
One of the tuln(hanlelltal l)UP()SCS  of a school 

news)aper, we 1101(1, is to express the desires 
and needs of the students. So partly for the 
fun of it, and partly in (lead earnet, we have 
put our necks out this year once or twice in 
a manner one of our readers charmingly de-
scribed as ' ' )seu(lo-crusading." 

We are somewhat loathe to mention unpleas-
ant things. l)artieularlY this near the end of 
school, but this is a demand performance. 

it has been called to our attention more than 
once this year that the campus roads and side-
walks are in a hideous state. That is puttilig 
it niiIdlv. The walks to the Grill and Found-
er '5 have been l)atelied more than once this 
year, but they are still hazardous to life and 
limb on a dark night, since the lights on the 

Cfl1I)llS aIe off most of the time. 

'l'hie roads are the same way. There are gut1-
lies and holes in them that could break the 
treads of an M-4 tank, much less the springs 
of a ear. In rainy weather, they are slick and 
muddy. rIhIese  too, have been repaired time 
and again, but are in as poor condition as the 
walks are. 

The circle in front of Galloway and Burton, 
the roa(l behind facil a ltv row, n(l the road from 

the library to the U nil are in ( t s)ecia lly  poor 

shape. 

We realize that the school has been oper-

ating under financial difficulty this year. We 

realize that concrete is costly. But the betie-

fits to be gained by paving the roads and lay-

ing new walks would more than justify the 

expense. 

There will probably have to be some expendi-

ture for repairs before the Navy moves in. So, 

why not allocate some funds for the purpose 

of repairing the walks and roads? We believe 

that it would be worth it. 

Assurance 
Mi.SSiSsi})j)i is an illiterate state. It has one 

of the highest percentages of illiteracy in the 
country. A11(l, according to TIME we will 
have all even higher percentage soon. Thirty 
to forty per cent of the state 's children will 
not be able to attend school next year, chiefly 
because of the shortage of teaching and school 
PerS011llel. 

'rhiere are iiiaiy reasons for the teacher short-
age. The var is, of course, the fundamental 
one. For teachers, like everyone else, are being 
drafte(l. And teachers, like everyone else, are 
deserting their occupations for work in war 
i n(lustri es. 

Nor can one blame them. Teaching is a 
thankless proposition. It pays starvation wages. 
Yet, it requires much preparation and is hard 
u'ork. 'leac1iers theoretically, should be the 
leaders of the world, for it is in their hands 
that the youth of the world, the future citizens, 
iII'(' entrusted for indoctrination and educa-
t ion. 

Yet, iii actuality this is not true. Too long, 
we have heard the brilliant saying that anyone 

could teach school. And in the press of the 
liresent time, almost anyone (hoes teach school. 

Before the state legislature is a bill to iii-
crease the salaries of teachers. Many of the 
legislators have signified their willingness to 
l)i155 the bill, but there are others, now riding 
the felice for political purposes, who refuse to 
s111)pOrt it. 

This bill lutist not be defeated when it conies 
ill) , probably in a special session. More and 
more teachie'rs are leaving or planning to leave 
the Profession. If this is to cease, they must 
have sonic guarantee that the bill will be passed 
or the thirty per cent that TDiIE mentions may 
lIe ftfl uill(lcr-estiniate. 

In Tribute 
\Ve, the P&W, wish to pay tribute to and 

e xteiid out' thanks to those advertisers who 
have su)porte(l us this year. We wish to tliaiik, 
esl ) eciallv ,  those who have a(lverti.sed in every 
issue. They are: 

All)rittoll lee ('reatit .'o. 
Alhriton 'S Jewelry Co. 
Burton's 
Brown Music Co. 
Blue Ribbon Creamers - 
Batton 's Service 
('ocr-Williams Tobacco Co. 
Fields 
The Russell Co. 
liarkins, the Florist, Inc. 
hotel heidelberg 
hub 
.Jacksoii Steam Laundry 
.Jack.son Typewriter Co. 
('hester E. ,lones l)rug Store 
Key Drug Co. 
U. Koen Tobacco Co. 
La-Mode Shop 
Merehiaiits Co. 
i\Ianhiattan hat ('o, 
J)r. II. F. Magee 
Magee Laundry 
Scale-Lily lee Cream Co. 
Tucker Printing Co. 

20th Century Recreation Center 

Teachers and War 
(ACI')—' ' 'flie duties of a teacher in var-

time are three. lie should eomitinue to teach his 
classes doing the best job he can and pointing 
Ill) the courses whenever l)Ossible to thros' light 
on the present sittiation. lIe should participate 
in w'hatever civilian defense work the corn-
Inunity asks him to and ke should hold himself 
rca(ly to answer any call his country makes. 
.AI1(l he should try, in what extra time lie has, 
to (10 as scholars have (lone in all ages, even 
in var, to conduct research and to push forward 
the houiularies of human know'ledge. ' ' l)r. 
\Valter Priehiard, head of the history depart-
niellt, Louisiana State university, summarizes. 

S 

S 

S 



Whirl Is Active This Week 
Ere Pre-Exam Lull Arrives I 

This 	veek 	the social 	whirl puts 	the 	fiiiikiiiig 	tou(1I(s 	On 

MillsaI)s ' frivolous .si(Ie before the pre-exani Itill arrives. 

On last Friday night the old Majorette club menibers feted 

the iiicoln ing I1IeI11l)( rs with 	a U 	ill t)rn1al 	l)an(luet at Prinios. 
Bringing a hint of wedding beI1s• 

to the campus were the B. S. O.'s 

Majorette Club who 	entertained 	Cecil 	Haeuser 
with a miscellaneous shower Sat- 
urday afternoon in the Whitworth Elects Officers 
hail living room.  

Last Thursday 	afternoon 	the 
Majorettes entertained the new- 

newly formed Chi Omega bridge 
ly elected members of its organ!- 

club had Its second meet in the 
zation 	Friday 	night, 	April 	30, 

home of Thelma Thompson with with a dinner party at Primos. 
Gen Burdette, and Betty Jo Hol- 
comb as the other hostesses. Beth Following a short program the 

Barron won the high score prize, following new officers were elect- 

a book of war stamps contribut- ed for the coming year: 	Martha 

ed by members. Boger, president; 	Bonnie Griffin, 

Also doing their share in this vice-president; 	Priscilla 	Morson, 

morale-building are the Phi Mus secretary-treasurer; Peggy Stroud, 

who entertained 	last 	night in a delegate 	to 	Women's 	Council; 

big way with a dinner-dance given A 1 in a 	Zenfell, 	reporter; 	and 

at the Heidelberg hotel. Brownell 	Maxwell, 	intra-mural 

Friday 	afternoon 	at 	four 	o'- 
manager. 

clock the Chi Omegas will enter- 
_..4oL. 	•....: ..__._..... I 	.....A.-... 

Alpha Iota chapter of Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity an-
nounces the initiation of Otis 
Singletary, Richard Wright, 
John McKee, and William 
Weathersby on Thursday night, 
April 29. 

LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
"You Are Always Welcome Here" 

Clothes For College Girls 
and Hats 

Kenii ingtoll ' s 

I  REZA Wig 
PIE! 

i/ftePPES€PIPJION//i jjj  

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.—REAP THE WILD WIND 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—FLIGHT FOR FREEDOM 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—IMMORTAL SERGEANT 

Fri.-Sat.—HENRY ALDRICH GETS GLAMOUR 

Mon. -Tues. -Wed.—YANKEE DOODLE DANDY 

— CENTURY — 
Thursday—HITLER'S CHILDREN 

Fri.-Sat.—MEANEST MAN IN THE WORLD and 
CARSON CITY CYCLONE 

Mon.-Tues.—HIT PARADE OF 1943 and 
HIGHWAYS BY NIGHT 

Wednesday—HAPPY GO LUCKY 

'I feøaler 
I ai 	jjght as 

---- 	-;;;;k. like 'g charm 

- 	
: 

UJ ..me n.w // 

prIcet plastie 

America's

(600 

	LIPSTICK CASE 
best-loved
lipstick 	 Again three rousing iieers 

for Revlon! Now—their super-stay-on 

lipstick... in a dreamy, rose-red 

plastic case. Prettiest—and most 

• 	
practical of all the war babies! 

 J 	 Hurry ..get yours now! 

AISLE OF BEAUTY * STREET FLOOR 

Kennington's 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitol Street 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 
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ty in their back yard. 

Saturday night the Kappa Sigs 
will enjoy their last function of 
the year. It will be an informal 
party at their house. 

= 

Students Appear 
On Music Programs 

Several music students have ap-
peared on programs during the 
past week, Mrs. J. L. Roberts stat-
ed. 

Ruth Gibbons, Patsy Parker, 
and Catherine Richardson appear-
ed on the Millsaps radio program, 
Tuesday, May 4. 

Patsy Parker was guest soloist 
for the Chaminade club Wednes-
day, May 5. She played the Grieg 
Concerto in A Minor, first move-
ment. Mrs. J. L. Roberts furnish-
ed the orchestral accompaniment. 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 — 603 West Capitol 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

I BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

9flwthai 
(aL (;D. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

The 	- 

Merchants 

Company 

of 

Mississippi 
MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 

çavel Reports 

Pre - Med Elects 
L_ By Janice Trimble 
. 	Sigma Lanibda 

Sigma Lambda will meet to-
night to elect new members and 
officers, according to Katie Rich-
ardson, president. 

ODK 

Qmicron Delta Kappa is sched-
uled to meet tomorrow night for 
elections at the home of President 
M. L. Smith. 

Eta Sigma Phi 

Eta Sigma Phi will meet Friday 
afternoon at six o'clock in room 
10 of Murrah hall. 

Marjorie Murphy will conclude 
the series of programs on Plato's 

RCl)UbliC by reviewing Books V 
and VI. 

Following the program the 
group will elect new members and 
officers. 

.'tEI)—Pre-Med 

Alpha Epsilon Delta and the 
Pre-Med club are planning a trip 
(a round-trip, according to Jim 
Stuck) out to Whitfield May 10. 
At its last meeting, Pre-Med elect-
ed Roberta Crawford as secretary-
treasurer. 

At a meeting held Monday night 
the two groups decided that the 
cars going would leave the cam-
pus at 1:30 p. in. May 10. 

Riecken Gives Chapel 
Talk On College Plans 
For Coming Session 

"College this year and plans for 
the future" was the subject of 
Dr. Riecken's talk to the students 
in chapel Wednesday. Topics in-
eluded in his talk were how we 
stand on enrollment and plans for 
corn mencemen t. 

Next Wednesday Miss Melvina 
Simpson, student in the Millsaps 
voice department and teacher at 
Bailey junior high school, will 
sing several selections for the stu-
dents during chapel. 

Miss Simpson, who is a soprano, 
was soloist for four years at Cap!-
tol Street Methodist church. 

Miss Elaine Penn will accom-
pany Miss Simpson. 

II{(' 
I. R. C. will meet Monday night, 

May 10, 7:00 at the Chi Omega 
house. They will elect new mern-
bers and new officers. 

l'an Hellenle 
Old and new members of Pan 

Hellenic will meet Friday at 1:30 
in the lobby of Galloway Hall. 

Music Students 

Present Recital 

Program Tonight 

Tonight, as part of its Music 
Week Festival, the music depart-
ment will present a program in 
Elsinore hall featuring students 
from the freshman and sopho-
more classes. 

Those taking part in the recital 
will be Annie Marion Guyton, 
Lane Van Hook, Doris Jehl, Ruth 
Gibbons, Maud Ella Majure, Vir-
ginia Price, Perry Terrell, Co-
rinne Doty, Gladys Litton, Mary 
John Whitworth, Bonnie Grif-
fin, Marjorie Mounger, Chalmers 
Frazier, Alma Elizabeth Brown, 
and Brownell Maxwell, with Mrs. 
Coullet as accompanist. 

DKI) 
Delta Kappa Delta met Tues-

day in the administration building 
to make plans for next year and 
to select its tappees for May 11. 

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

w H 0 L 5: S A L E 
TOBACCOS — CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South" 

NOW PLAYING ON-THE-ROOF 

EDDIE DUNSMOOR 

And His Hotel Heidelberg Orchestra 
F B A T U R I N G 

MARY N. MASON 
DAN HALE 

and 
THE JUNCTION CITY FIVE 

* 
FRiDAY NITE'S COLLEGE NITE 

* 

Hotel Heide1ber 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY — 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 



FOR CONVENIENCE TRADE WITH US 
SHORT-ORDERS AND A COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS 

WE CATER TO COLLEGE TRADE 

CHESTER E. JONES 
Just Across North State Street 

BURTON'S 
'MAL IZ 9L PIaaz. to £zL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Nell Thompson, Janice Trimble, 	Candidates for B.S. degrees: 
Harold Turnage, John Noel UI- 	William Robert Axtell, Aden 
mer, Frank Bryan Williams, Wal- W. Barlow, Barbara Boswell, 
ter Ellis Williamson, Edwin C. Hammond Harris Brister, George 
Wilson, Frances Wroten. 	Robert Carr, Richard Catledge, 

Phi oo) MLI  U 13 
'' L4lE. 	 741w ?fl2t- ". 
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mL 	7i 	• of the Milisaps scholarships for the year 1942-43, are: Carroll Steen virSt . aree vv nners. (left), of Jackson, winner of the $OO scholarship; Stanley Carpen-

ter, and Margaret. Van(llver, of Jackson, winners of the two $250 scholarships. Mr. E. Ii. Steen, Carroll's 
father is a 'Mil l saps alii nulus. 

I 
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Dolores Craft, C. Harwell Dabbs, 
Edwin Dawkins, Mary Emma Er-
yin, Ester V. Guerry, Cornelia 
Harrison, James Holder, Dewitt 

liass James, Jack King. 

Millicent Lampe, Virginia Mm-

yard, Walter R. Neill, Lloyd B. 

. 
Richardson, Brewster Robinson, 

John Sawyer, Calvin Stubblefield, 

l"rederlck Edward Tatum, Jesse 
: Lucius Wofford, Walter S. Ridge-

way. 

Beth Barron ... 

(Continued from page 1. column 5) 

Beth has appeared on numerous 
programs during her studies here 
at Milisaps, singing before civic 
organizations and presenting 5ev-
eral recitals. 

. 	 *. 

In the old days when a girl 
wanted a fur coat she went out 
In the woods and killed a fox. 
Now she just shoots a little bull . 

C, 

Commencement Plans 
(Continued from page 1, column 1) 

Virginia Price, Catherine Richard-
son, Sylvia Roberts, Jacquelyn 
Rogers, Helen Mae Ruoff, Clarine 
Rush, Charles Le Roy Scott, Tom 
B. Scott, Haywood Scott, Alford 
M. Schultz, Ellenita Sells, Hollis 
Watson Stephenson, E u g e n e 
Franklyn Smith, Wolly Stroud 
Joseph M. Stubblefield, Thelma 

Bafton's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson's Complete Music Shop 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 K. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3416 

JACKSON. MISS. 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Offiot 2-2011 

Office—Lamar BUIIdiIIg 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

3 1A 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
124 East Capitol Street 

6  p  u,p  
To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

0 

THEYRE 
	

TRUE TO THEIR 
PLEDGE 

Giving you a MILDER 
BETTER TASTE 

THEYRO TRUE TO 
THEIR PLEDGE 

AMERICA'S 180,000 
MEN AND WOMEN OF MEDICINE 

are serving humanity faithfully 

wherever the need may be. They 

give their best with our troops and 

are doing double duty at home. 

- . a M~& 

The steadily growing popularity of 
Chesterlields is a sure sign that they 
make good their pledge to give you the 
things that count most in a cigarette. 

Smokers know they can depend 
on Chesterfield's Right Combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
to give them a MILDER, BETTER 

TASTE. They're true to their pledge 
. . . THEY SATISFY. 

£1 'J 210 9 	d 

en leic 
OKFRS WHAT TI.IV Ut!! 

C 
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"Y,,  Retreat Features Installation 
Of Officers; Planning for '4344 

With a five-hour program de 
worship, sipper, and installati( 

and YWCA held their annual r 

pits. 
Plans and projects discussed I 

emphasis to be placed upon inter-
national affairs, and for activities 
to be undertaken by the "Y" that 
would help with the new naval 
unit to be placed here. 

New officers Installed by the 
YWCA were: Marjorie Murphy, 
president; Sarah Kathleen Posey, 
vice-president; Betty Brien, sec-
retary; and Mary Anna Mayo, 
treasurer. 

New officers Installed by the 
YMCA were: Joe Wroten, presi-
dent; Wilson Ray, vice-president; 
and John Poole, secretary-treas-
urer. 

The YW cabinet for the coming 
year, announced at this time, will 
be composed of Sue McCormack, 
social chairman; Frances Herring, 
worship; Danny Rice, co-chair-
man; Jean Day, social service; 
Dot Raynham, publicity; June 
Eckert, church relations; and 
Adene Hurst, house chairman. 

Dr. Giraud Lowe of the First 

Presbyterian church climaxed the 

campfire service with a challenge 

to students to place themselves in 

places of leadership and respon-

sibility. 

P. F. Alexander, general secre-

tary of the Jackson YMCA, led 

the recreation. Sue McCormack 

was in charge of food. 

EXAM SCHEDULE 

Saturday Mon(lay Tuesday 
May uS May 17 May 18 

8:30 8:30 8:30 
Biol. 52 Chem. 32 Astron. 32 
Econ. 52 Econ. 42 Educ. 92 
Educ. 52 Eng. 32 French 22 
Eng. 22 ( 1  ) Hist. 52 Hist. 22 
Math. 32 Latin 12 Hist. 42 
Physics 32 Latin 22 Psych. 22 
Latin A2 Math. 72-73 S'Hand 42 
German A2 Psycho. 12 Chem. 72 
Eng. 92 Span. 12 (1) Rel. 102 

Rel. 52 
11:00 Math. 111 11:00 
Eng. 12 Hist. 12 
Chem. 92 11:00 Chem. 82 
Astron. 22 Math. 12 
(Navigation) Math. A2 200 

Math. 42 Biol. 42 
2:00 Educ. 32 
Chem. 62 2:00 Eng. 82 
Eng. 22 (2) Econ. 62 Span. 62 
Geol. 22 Eng. 22 (3) Sociol. 32 
Latin 62 Geol. 12 Physics 72 
Phil. 22 Greek A2 (Meteorology) 
Math. 21 Math. 62 HIst. 62 
German 12 Span. 12 (2) Rel. 22 

Psych. 42 
Eng. 112 
Psych. 31 

Wednesday Thursday Fri(lay 
May 19 May 20 liY 21 

8:30 8:3() 8:30 
Astron. 12 French 32 PhysIcs 12 
Chem. 22 Rel. 82 
Econ.22 Chem.42 1100 
Educ. 22 Latin 32 Sten. & Typing 
Eng. 42 Educ. 72 
S'Fland 32 2:00 

11:00 Biol. 22 
11:00 Rel. 12 
French A2 Chem. 52 
Span. A2 
French 12 200 

Eng. 72 
2:00 Greek 22 
IDol. 12 Span. 32 
Econ. 32 
Hist. 72 
Span. 22 
German 22 

Fifty-nine ta)pees were taken into the various honorary or-

ganizations on the campus Tuesday in the traditional Spring 

'l'al) Day program sponsored by Omicron Delta Kappa. 

The new tappees are, top to bottom 

ODK 	 1 	 - 

	

Billy Axtell, Jim Holder, Zach 	 Kit Kat 

	

Taylor, and Noel Womack. Alum- 	Herbert Craig and Zach Taylor. 
flus member: Harvey Newell. 

Eta Sigma Phi 
Sigma Lambda 	 Betty Brien and Charline Har- 

Rachel Conner, Marie Grubbs, rnis. Pledge: Jean Ackley and Len-
Mary Anna Mayo, Marjorie Mur- iie Crawford. 

	

)hy, Dot Raynham, Lady Betty 	Alpla Epsilon Delta 
Timberlake, Julia Wasson, Fannie Charlie Dent. 
\Vroten, and Alma Zenfell. Mrs. Delta Kappa Delta 
Goodman was re-elected a faculty Mittie Hix, MarjorIe Murphy, 
member. Dot Raynham, and Peggy Tyer. 

Eta Sigma 

Ester Guerry. 

Theta Nit Sigma 
Thad Doggett, Ester Guerry. 

.\dene Hurst, Mary Anna Mayo, 
and Ed Moak. 

P1 Kappa Delta 

Marie Grubbs, Priscilla Morson, 
and John Poole. Faculty: Dr. Os-
ar S. Dooley and Professor Rolf 

\Vu bbels. 

Chi Delta 
Betty Brien, Margaret Gaskin. 

and Lady Betty Timberlake. 

Merchant Marine Dramatic Awards 
Will Recruit Here Given to Tyer and 
Friday At Chapel Hairston in Plays 

Smith D. PIckltt, recruiting of-
ficer for the United States Marl-
time Commission will be on the 
(ampus Friday at chapel period 
to explain to interested students 
the new cadet training program 

: the Maritime Commission. He 
will speak in room 12, Murrah 
hail. 

All students not already in some 
form of the reserves are urged to 
attend the meeting Friday. 

To be eligible for cadet train-
lug, leading to an ensignship in 
the United States Navy, Merchant 
Marine Reserve, a candidate must 
he between the ages of 18 and 23. 
If under 21, he must have the 
(onsent of his parents. He must 

I iresent a certified transcript of 
(Continuel on page 3. column 1) 

Grubbs, Hix Head 
New Pan-H ellenic 

Marie Grubbs was elected presi-
dent of Women's Pan-Hellenic for 
the coming year at a recent meet-
ing. Other officers are: Mittle 
Ilix, vice-president; Betty Brien, 
secretary and Sue McCormack, 
treasurer. 

Plans for sorority rushing rules 
are undergoing a definite change 
due to limitations by the war and 
new rules will be published at a 
later date. 

Other new members of Pan-
liellenic are: Dorothy Raynham, 
Theo Stovall, Margie Mounger, 
and Billie Jane Crout. 
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Honoraries Recognize 
Fifty-nine As Tappees 

AXTELL, HOLDER, TAYLOR, WOMACK 
ARE ELECTED BY ODK 

toted to recreation, (liscussions, 

n of new officers, the YM('A 
treat Saturday at the barbeciu' 

or next year included a greater 

IRC Elects Heads, 
Announces Seven 
Chosen Members 

John Poole was elected presi-

dent of I. R. C. at their regular 

meeting Monday, as Peggy Tyer 

and Clara Porter were elected 

vice-president and secretary-treas-

urer, respectively. 

The newly-elected members, to 

be Initiated the first meeting of 

next year, are: 

Dorothy Raynham, Sarah Jean 

Applewhite, Lady Betty Timber-

lake, Edith Harte, Cornelia Rat-
11ff, Mary Anne Green, and Helen 

Alexander. 

Armed Forces Claim 
Three Milisaps Boys 

Three more Millsaps boys are 

leaving for the armed forces this 

week. 

They are: Jerre Harrison, Dick 

Wright, and Clifton Schrader. 

Kappa Delta Epsilon 
Alma Elizabeth Brown, Rachel 

Conner, Emma Gene Gainey, Max-
me Harper, Alice Louise Miller, 
Mary John Whitworth, and Alma 
Zenfell. 

Alpha Psi Omega 

Charles Allen, Edna Earle Ber-
ryhill, Herbert Craig, Ed Daw-
kins, Houston Evans, and J. W. 
Patterson. Understudies: Betty 
Brien, Sara Cochran, Nelle Craig, 
Mittie Hix, Margie Magruder, Doy 
Payne, Ellen Robinson, and Peg-
gy Tyer. 

Peggy Tyer and Tom Hairston 
were presented awards in chapel 
Wednesday for the best perform-
ances in the one act play tourna-
ment recently presented by the 
Millsaps Players. 

Peggy was judged most excel-
lent for her role in "Dead Men 
Can't Hurt You" and Tom, in 
"Hugo in a Hurry." 

Jack Bryson and Sally Ann 
O'Brien were selected as runners 
up in the competition for their 
performances in "The Kid Makes 
Up His Mind." 

Priscilla Morson and Edna 
Earle Berryhill were the student 
directors of "Hugo in a Hurry"; 
Marie Grubbs directed "The Kid 
Makes Up His Mind" ; and Betty 
l3rien directed "Dead Men Can't 
Hurt You." 

Preachers' Contest 
For Galloway Award 
To Be Held Saturday 

The Galloway Award is annual-
ly given to the ministerial student 
at Millsaps college who delivers 
the best sermon. This year the 
contest will be held Saturday, 
May 15 at 4 o'clock in the religion 
room of Murrah hall. 

The sermon will be judged upon 
Its content, organization, and de-
livery and the medal will be pre-
sented by out-of-town judges. 
I All students interested are in-
vited to attend, Miss Thomas 
stated, 



Finger Gives Pointed Lecture; 	Ila 

Hits Williams, Honoraries 
So the year ' S (louse with, 

(Love me forever) 
All Mai'clu begmiti with, 

April 's emideavor; 
May wreaths that bound me 

June must sever. 
(Love inc forever). 

"The finger of the year at Frank "Please bull-ieve me" 
Williams for thinking he has a Gallo-way with the women. 

"A collective finger at the faculty for thinking they can 
escape seniors' ire by making them take what amounts to exams 
and then euphemistically calling them ''tests." 

A finger at Harry "I don't+ 

want to walk without you" Ray- wedding bells will soon ding-dong 
mond and Sarah "Me either" Dev- for them. 
ries just for. 	 WA sympathetic finger at 

A finger away from Jo Dent Martha Boger for missing all the 
for having Dent-ed her new KA fun and her appendix too. 
pin so easily. 	 3.WThe finger notes that Web- 

WA 	finger at ster and Calloway are almost as 
Freshman Rathell for not becom- "had off" as Gibbons and Craig. 
ing attached to anybody or any- Disgusting, ain't it. 
thing. 	 A collective finger at the 

DW'The busiest lady on the honoraries on tap day. 
campus last week-end with a 	'A reverse finger at Theta 
schedule like clock-work was Nu Sigma, our favorite honorary, 
Frances Herring with an "Instruc- for starting out on the right foot 
tor" on the "Mirl-rider" and a with such a good selection of tap-
preacher thrown in for good pees. 
measure. 	 Chi Delta has made the su- 

'A digit of disgust at Wil-
son Ray for not being able to 
think up a more original story. 
We've heard that story of getting 
left one too many times for it to 
hold good for you and Winn Fri-
day night. 

A reverse finger of thanks 
to the Reflector for ?iving us a 
State-ment as to Evelyn King's 
activities at Starkville. 

Question of the week: "What's 
happened to the Jehi-Greer corn-
binat ion? 

A frantic finger at Harold 
"Eta Sigma Phi, ODK, IRC, ETC," 
Turnage in general. 

Two Charlies on the campus 
obviously believe in the middle 
Lane policy. 

Bubber Mac swears he didn't 
hit Stubblefield in the nose with 
the arrow, but we know he's al-
ways wanted to be Cupid. 

"The ring finger at Dorothy 
Raynham, Beth Barron, and Con-
nie Mary Lloyd. We understand 

preme compromise between death 
or democracy and begun to go ex-
elusive. 

A finger at Pi K a p p  a 
Delta- 

", Fire in each eye, and papers 
in each hand, 

They rave, recite, and madden 
round the land." 

S * 

Dorman-Lake 
Vows Pledged 

Pfc. Dick Dorman, 1941 grad-
uate of Millsaps, of Fort Worth, 
Texas, was married Sunday, May 
9, to Linda Lou Lake of New Lon-
don, Mo. 

Preceding the double ring cere-
mony performed at Fondren Bap-
tist church, Ruth Gibbons sang 
"Because" and "0 Perfect Love." 
The groom was attended by Alvin 
J. King as best man and Jeannette 
Moore served the bride as maid 
of honor. 

a 

Schrader, Buchanan, Beasley Have 
Double Duty.-Education Plus Work 

By FRANCES ALEXANDER 

\\il () said ' ' mnan-po\'('I 	shortage " ? 	 how can that be when 
Milisal)s sttitleimts 	are 	filling 	l)Ositi011s as fast as they are left 
vacant? 

Here's another report on a few eds and co-eds who are imiak- 
ing their mark on the vorld though carrying on in their studies 
and holding jobs at the same time. 

Nell Schrader is now employed ing sure that Millsaps is put on 
as 	Mr. 	Armand 	Coullet's 	secre- the map through her newspaper 
tary. 	Before they both became work on the Jackson paper. 	So 
employees at the Robert E. Lee anytime you want to be sure your 
hotel, Nell's was the job of meet- name gets Into print, be sure to 
ing 	the 	celebrities 	Mr. 	Coullet drop a hint to Anne so that Mill- 
brought to town in his entertain- saps can also get part credit. This 
ment series. Therefore, while you summer Anne hopes to continue 
were admiring Ethel Barrymore with 	her journalistic work as a 
or Richard Crooks from the au- reporter for the Clarion-Ledger. 
dience. 	Nell 	was 	saying 	"hello" Last on the list is Hettie Faye 
behind stage! 	Now she is doing Beasley, who is now employed at 
regular secretarial 	work 	which, the city post 	office sending out 
she 	says. 	"is 	not 	as 	interesting, special deliveries. 	Formerly she 
but good experience." was employed at the Office Supply 

"A 	general 	flunky" 	is 	Keith company as a clerk in the hook 
Pigott's 	description 	of 	his 	work department. 	Though 	her 	hours 
at 	the 	Southern 	Bell 	Telephone are fairly long now, Hettie Faye 
company. 	"I find it worthwhile, stated that it was not too hard 
though," 	he 	continued, 	"what to hold down a job and hold up 
with 	about 	twenty-five 	girls 	to your grades simultaneously. 
every 	man 	down 	there! " 	Keith Of 	necessity 	this 	list 	is 	brief; 
added that so far, which is pretty however, 	Millsaps 	is 	well 	repre- 
tnt', 	it 	had 	not 	seriously 	inter- sented 	by students 	in 	a 	variety 
fered with his school work. of part-time jobs. 	The question 

Anne Buchanan has two bosses, doesn't seem to be "Can I handle 
Millsaps 	and 	the 	Daily 	Clarion- a double schedule?" but, " What 
Je(lger. 	She is in charge of be- else can I do?" 

B 
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In Appreciation 

I want to take this means of expressing my 
appreciation 

To TOm Robertson, e d i t o r of the first 
P & W's I read, whose editions gave an impres-
sionable freshman her lasting conception of 
what Millsaps and the P & W mean; 

To Lawrence Rabb who gave me my first 
chance to work on the P & W and to learn the 
fundamentals of newspaper work; 

To harold rr llrnage  who patiently taught me 

the details and intricacies of putting out a 

papertype, heads, cuts, and other information 

needed to run a publication; 

To the faculty and students for the interest 

and co-operat ion they have shown. 
T 51 	'7L'TL1L'T 

t%i.i.L1t Ljr.i"[' rilJt.A 

oA!ç  

A Pledge and a Promise 
Thirty-five years ago tile Purple & White 

first rolled off the press as the stiideiit organ 
of )il ii Isaps College. In the three and a half 
decades since tlieui, the P & 1W has reflected 
the liberalism that Mihisaps symbolizes—a tra-
ditiOfl (if liberahisni continued frouii volunie to 
volume, from editor to editor. 

editor of Volume XXXVI I shall keep 
faith with tile P & W tl'a(IitiOIl and with all its 
past editors by promoting and defending lib-
eralism. 

For liberalisni today, in the midst of a war, 
is even more of a necessity if we are to have 
ve1l-rounded, thuiikiuig leaders for a war-
geared w'orhl and for the reconstruction after-
wards. 

And I think that such activities as debating 
which stress thinking and the liberalism of 
comparing and evaluating both sides of a ques-
tioli should not only continue but should re-
ceive a greater emphasis in spite of the scarcity 
of debate tournaments next year. It shall be 
Ifly policy to promote such activities. 

I shall keep faith with the P & W and all 
its past editors by publicizing and supporting 
worthwhile movements on the campus. 

luitra-niural athletics this year were more 
l)opIIlar than ever. For the first time in recent 
years even girls' intra-murals ceased to be a 
one-si(led affair and saw equally spirited par-
ticipation by all teauns. Next year I hope intra-
murals will receive support from more stu-
(lets t 5. 

The YMCA and the YWCA recently snapped 
out plans for next year calling for an increased 
euniuliasis on current and postwar affairs. The 
Y's also discussed plans and projects for pro-
nioting the welfare of the naval unit we will 
have here. Both of these activities are timely 
and worthy and shall receive the active sup-
port of the P & W. 

I shall keel)  faiths with the P & W tradition 
and with all its past editors by pointing out 
responsibilities of college students in the pres-
ent war and in the post-war world. 

Theirs is the responsibility to keel)  as well-
informed as possible, theirs the responsibility 
to refuse to be indifferent and apathetic to 
what is going on around them, but to be con-
scious of their relation to and their part in the 
events occurring today. For the way in which 
they have prepared themselves today, the 
knowledge they have of today's events, will 
govern their ability to participate intelligently 
in tomorrow 's peace settlenients. 

And finally T promise to keep the faith by 
expressing th e idealism of a once-fresiuisian, 
tenll)ered with skepticism. ' ' For the skeptic 
cannot be a pessimist." 

—ALMA ZENFELL 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. - (ACP) - Indiana 
university, less than 100 miles from Abraham 
Lincoln's boyhood hioune, has bought the last 
big privately owned library of material on the 
Civil war l)resident. 

The Oakleaf Lincoln collection, which his-
torians place among the cou,ntry's five out-. 
standing Lincoln libraries, was purchased from 
a corporate trust of heirs of Judge Joseph B 
Oakleaf of Moline, Ill. lie died in 1930. 

The collection consist of some 8,000 volumes, 
many phOtOgra)hs, etchings and busts. 

A Chinaman was worried by a vicious-look-
ing dog which barked at him in an angry man-
ncr. ''Don't be afraid of him," said the owner. 
"You know the old proverb, 'A barking dog 
Ite\. el.  bites. ! " ' ' Yes, ' ' said the ('hiuiamsiami. ' ' You 
kiiow l)roverl) and sue know proverb, but does 
(log know l)roverl) ' ' 

This edition was published by the newly-
elected P & W heads for next year. They are: 
Alma Zenfell, editor-in-chief ; Sarah Kathleen 
Posey, managing editor ; Lii Johnson, business 
manager. 



I BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
I 	DROPINAT' 

9flaizhawt 
?(aL C. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 
SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Fri.—FOREVER AND A DAY 

Saturday—CHATTERBOX 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—CRASH DIVE 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—JOURNEY INTO FEAR 

Fri.-Sat.—CITY WITHOUT MEN 

Mon.-Tues.—IN WHICH WE SERVE 

Wednesday—THE DESPARADOES 

— CENTURY — 
Thursday—HAPPY GO LUCKY 

Fri.-Sat.—BOOTS AND SADDLE 

Mon.-Tues.—MY HEART BELONGS TO DADDY 
and SILVER SKATES 

Wednesday—TARZAN TRIUMPHS 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 E.t Capitol Str..t 

Oppo.It. Uptown Jiin.7-Jungl. 

to double your How 
shirt 

•..and we don't 
mean by folding it! 

Arrow Doublers are just 
about the finest shirt buys 
we know of. 

That's because they're 2 
shirts in I ! With the collars 
buttoned, they're neat, good-
looking business shirts ... 
and with the collars flared 
open, they're as casual and 
comfortable as any sport 
shirt you'll find anywhere! 

What's more, Doublers are 
Sanforized-labeled (won't 
shrink even 15VO), and have 
Arrow's trim "Mitoga" 
figure fit. Why not stop in 
and see our swell selection? 

$2.46 

DUKE'S 
240 EAST CAPITOL STREET 
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Three 

Whirl Continues Without Stopping 
As the End Draws Nearer 

I 

The past week was most event-
ful for the whirl. The social hap-
penings began last Thursday aft-
ernoon when the Chi Omega 
bridge club met in the home of 
Doris Murphree with Alice Nell-
son as co-hostess. 

Having a final outing for the 
year was Sigma Lambda whose 
members enjoyed dinner at the 
Green Room last Thursday night 
and discussed new members. 

Friday night the Ministerial 
League entertained with a ban-
quet at the Robert E. Lee hotel. 

The engagement of Nary Emma 
Ervin was the occasion for a din-
ner party and luncheon last week 
enjoyed by the bride-elect and 
some of her friends. 

The final climax came when the 
Pikes entertained their mothers 
and the K. A. 's held open house 
for the student body. - 

Shortages 
I love coffee, 
I love tea, 
I love the boys 

And they love me. 

Thus I sang, 
Alas, alack, 
With my pigtails 
Down my back. 

Vanished are my 
Childhood joys. 
No more coffee, 
Tea, or boys. 

Merchant Marine.. 

will be aI)out lb montns In Iengtfl. 
* 

Student—Let me know when 
we get there, sit'. 

Prof—Now!!!  

Tatum Day Held 
Friday, May 7 

The annual Tatum Day was oh-
served by the Ministerial League 
Friday, May 7, In the form of a 
banquet at the Robert E. Lee ho-
tel. The guest speaker for the 
occasion was Rev. J. W. Leggett 
of Laurel. 

Those In attendance at the ban-
quet were: Ray Adams, Doris 
Murphree; Dorsey Allen, Alice 
Bending; Cliff Davis, Beryline 
Stuckey; Garland Dean, Frances 
Herring; N. A. Dickson, Mary 
Dickson; Everett Felder, Alene 
Nicholson; George Harkins, Kitty 
Shannon; James Hoiston, Hettle 
Faye Beasley; Roger Jolly, Sue 
McCormack; Lael Jones, Ruth 
Rucker; Ross Pickett, Jean Day; 
Wilson Ray, Winnifred Seegers; 
Harry Raymond, Sara Dewees; D. 
A. Relly, Nina Reeves; Miller 
Shultz, Gerry McCormack; Boots 
Singletary, Charline Harris; Wil-
11am Wood and Ruth Godbold. 

Guests were: Rev, and Mrs. J. 
W. Leggett; Miss Virginia Thom-
as; Dr. and Mrs. Otto Porter; Dr. 
J. M. Sullivan; Dr. F.Fagan 
Thompson; Dr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Kielser; and Aydene and Aylene 
Hurst. 

. . 
Women's Council 
Will Entertain 
Sninrs With Tzi 

çavd Reports 

I HONORARIES 

L_ By Janice Trimble 
Slgtiue Lanibda 

Sigma Lambda meets tonight 
at 7:30 to Initiate its new mem-
l)ers and to elect officers for the 
coming year. 

ODK 
Omicron Delta Kappa initiates 

tomorrow night, according to Har-
old Turnage, president. 

Eta Sigma Phi 
Eta Sigma Phi will initiate to-

morrow afternoon at 4 : 30 in 
Room 10 of Murrah hail. 

Following the initiatIon cere-
mony, Marjorie Murphy will pre-
sent a program on the Republic 
of Plato. 

Eta Signia 
Eta Sigma will meet Friday at 

chapel period in Room 10 of Mur-
rah halt. 

Kappa Delta Epsilon 
The education honorary will in-

itiate its new tappees tonight in 
Whitworth hall at 6:30, Mary 
Anna Mayo announced early this 
week. 

('ill Delta 
Chi Delta will not induct Its 

new members until September be-
cause the end of school is so near. 

Next fall the group will initiate 
and elect Its new officers. 

Panhellenic 
Women's Panhellenic meets 

this morning at chapel perIod to 
draw up rules for the coining rush 
season. 

AED—Pre-Med 
AED and the Pre-Med made a 

field trip out to Whltfield Mon-
day afternoon. 

Plans Announced 
For Wedding of 
Helen Booth 

Mr. E. L. Booth, of Kosciusko, 
Miss., announces the engagement 
of his daughter, Helen Pauline, to 
Sergeant Percy Hobson Tyler, Jr., 
of Camp Shelby and Kosciusko, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hobson 
Tyler, Sr., of Kosciusko. 

The wedding will be solemnized 
on the evening of May 15 at the 
home of the bride. 

The bride-elect graduated from 
the Kosciusko high school and 
received her B.A. degree from 
Milisaps College. At Millsaps she 
was 'a member of Beta Sigma 
Omicron sorority. 

Sergeant Tyler graduated from 
the Kosciusko high school and 
Holmes junior college, Goodman, 
and attended Mississippi college. 

S S 

Men's Pan-Hellenic 
Elect New Officers 

Men's Pan - Hellenic Council 
elected the following new officers 
in a recent meeting: 

Dave Gayden, president; Zach 
Taylor, vice-president; and Sonny 
Williams, secretary-treasurer. 

Other members are Noel Wo-
mack, Charles Dillingham, Jean 
Calloway, Hunter Stokes, and 
James Webb. 

Haeuser, Peden 
Showered By BSO 

Alpha Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Omicron entertained Cecil 
Haeuser with a miscellaneous 
shower Saturday, May 1, at Whit-
worth hall. Her engagement to 
Fred Harper, officer candidate at 
Fort Belvoir, Va., was recently 
announced, and the wedding will 
take place May 15. 

Chapter members and other 
friends attending were: Carolyn 
Myers, Clarine Rush, Julia Was-
son, Sara Jean Applewhite, BIllie 
Jane Crout, Mrs. Jack Peden, 
Margene Summers, Gerry McCor-
mack, Sue McCormack, Martha 
Kendrick, Frances Herring, Mil-
dred Dycus, Edna Earle Berryhill, 
Winifred Seegars, Peggy Stroud, 
Nelle Craig, Anne Odom, Harriet 
Reagan, Margaret Gaskin, Mary 
John Whitworth, Ruth Ingram, 
Doye Payne, Miss Ruth Cooper, 
and Mrs. Hattie Cooper. 

B. S. 0. again entertained Wed-
nesday afternoon with a surprise 
shower for Mrs. Jack Peden, for-
merly Gene Byrd. She was re-
cently married to Cadet Jack 
Peden, at Maxwell Field, Ala- 

bama. The shower was given after 

chapter meeting Wednesday after-

noon, and a large variety of lovely 

and useful gifts were presented 

to the bride. 

(Continued from page 1. column 4) ' ' 
his scholastic record and he must 
be unmarried and prove he is a Women's Council will entertain 

citizen. In honor of the 1943 seniors of 

If native born, he must present Mlllsaps 	college 	Monday 	after- 

a copy of his birth certificate, or flOOfl, May 24 at Whltworth Hall. 

an 	affidavit, 	under oath, 	of 	the Guests will be the student body, 

physician, midwife, or other per- trustees, and faculty members. 

sons present at the birth. In cases Receiving 	the 	guests 	will 	be 
where neither is obtainable, 	the Julia Wasson, president; 	Martha 
affidavit 	of 	either 	parent, 	or 	if 
this is unobtainable, the affidavit Boger, vice-president; 	and Helen 

of two known citizens will be ac- Hayes, secretary-treasurer. 	Other 

cepted. 	A candidate must be free members of Women's Council are 
of physical defects. 	He must have Bonnie 	Griffin, 	Peggy 	Stroud. 
completed a minimum of 12 unIts Sarah Kathleen Posey, and Margie 
from accredited schools. 

The 	course 	of 	cadet 	training Murphy. 
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Roi Tan Distributor 
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BURTON'S 
'LLAL a 9DDi á'IacQ. to EaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

tih, uEE 
It St6czr,  s.±.zrt fcrt. m.iz.. ". 

NOW PLAYING ON-THE-ROOF 

EDDIE DIJNSMOOR 
And His Hotel Heidelberg Orchestra 

F E A T U R I N G 

MARY N. MASON 
DAN HALE 

and 
THE JUNCTION CITY FIVE 

* 

FRIDAY NITE'S COLLEGE NITE 

* 

Hotel Heidelberg 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

MGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

DO YOU DIG IT? 
Submitted by David P. Billings, 

University of California 	 $'VS 
c'.'Jc 

p' 
. 
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Mary Emma Ervin 
Weds Army Lt. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Ervin, of 
Inverness, Mississippi , announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Emma, to Lleut. Horace N. Mm-
nis, of South Pittsburg, Tennessee 
and Camp Gordon, Ga. The wed-
ding will be solemnized in early 
June. Mary Emma, who will re-
ceive her B.S. degree from Mill-
saps College this month, has 
served as secretary-treasurer of 

the student body for the past year, 

and was awarded the title of 

"Miss Millsaps" by the student 

body. 

Lieut. Minnis is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Horace N. Minnis, Sr., 

of South Pittsburg, Tennessee. He 

attended South Pittsburg High 

School and the University of Ten-

nessee, in Knoxville. He was con-

nected with the Lodge Manufac-

turing Co., of South Pittsburg for 

a number of years before enlist-

ing In the army. At present Lieu-

tenant Minnis Is stationed at 

Camp Gordon, Georgia, with the 

256th Field Artillery Battalion. 

Buie Declamation 
Freshman a It d sophomore 

students interested In compet-
ing for the Buie Declamation 
Award are requested to see Dr. 
Oscar Dooley or Prof. Rolf 
Wubbels immediately for fur-
ther information. 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
"You Are Always Welcome Here" 

Clothes For College Girls 
and Hats 

Batton's Service 
Vulcanizing and Recapping 

Capitol At Amite 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

FOR FURNITURE 

The 

Merchants 

Company 

of 

Mississippi 
MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 

Join The Milisaps Crowd 

Drop Over and Appreciate 

Our New 

JUKE BOX 

Chester E. Jones 
Drug Company 
North State Street 

Phone 3-6388 

Phi Mu's Give 
Dinner Dance 
At Heidelberg 

The Phi • Mus entertained with 
a dinner dance last Wednesday 
night, May 5, at the Heidelberg 
hotel. 

Those present were: Ann Den-
ham, Bo Calloway; Fannie Wro-
ten, Jack King; Mary Anna Mayo, 
Charlie Dent; Helen Frances 
Brown, Ed Moak; Ann Brien, 
Buddy Carr; Betty Brien, Jean 
Calloway; Sarah Ellen Jones, Bob-
by Mantz; Lucia Webster, Elton 
Waring; 

Lavinia Johnson, Aden Barlow; 
Dorothy Webster, Jack Jackson; 
Maud Ella Majure, Joe Wroten; 
Suzanne Burnham, Barry Seng; 
Rebecca Bufkln, Tom Hairston; 
Jane Kropp, Lewis Langford; 
Marjorie Mounger, Carol Mitchell; 

Ann Jones, Arthur Varnado; and 

Jean Ackley, Justus Maria Van 

der Kroef. 

S • 

There are to me two kinds of 
guys, 

And both of these I sure 
despise. 

The first I really like to slam 

Is the one who copies my exam. 
The other Is the dirty skunk, 

Who covers his and lets me 
flunk. 

. S 

Major menaces of the highway 

are—drunken driving, uncontroll-

ed thumbing and indiscriminate 

spooning. To put It brief—hic, 

hike, and hug. 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jock.son's Coin.plete Mus4c B7op 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Muc - Pianos - Eepsfring 
416 E. Capitol St 	Phon. 2-3411 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Kappa Sigmas 
Entertain Saturday 

Members of Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity entertained their dates 
with an informal party at their 
house Saturday, May 8. Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. J. D. Carmichael 
were the chaperons. 

The members and their dates 
were: 

John Hampton, Betty West-
brook; Dave Gayden, Lucy Ger-
aid; Harry Leach, Nelle Craig; 
Tom Garraway, Louise Pullen; P. 
A. Terrell, Helen Hughes; Mal-
colm Phillips, Sarah Ross; Gerald 
McMillan, Sally Ann O'Brien. 

Clifton Wilson, Betty Jane Mar-
tin; Billy Shackelford, Virginia 
Carmichael ; Louis Langford , Dor-
othy Melvin; Ed Moak, Evelyn 
King; Roy Bane, Betty Nichols; 
Randolph Peets, Ann Porter; Bud-
dy Carr, Elizabeth Riddeli. 

. S 

"Have you heard the joke about 

the gun?" 

"It won't kill you. Shells are 

rationed." 

Kappa Alpha Initiates 

Alpha Mu chapter of Kappa 
Alpha fraternity announces the 
initiation of A. B. Magee, Hous-
ton Evans, and Jack Bryson 
Friday, April 30. 

Corr-Wihiams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

WROLESAL 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

0. K. BATTE 
DRY CLEANING 

430 West Capitol Phone 4-6631 

"If It Isn't O.K. Don't Pay" 

Luncheon Honors 
Bride-Elect 

Virginia Minyard and Ruth Gib-
bons honored Mary Emma Ervin, 
bride-elect of Lt. H. N. Minnis, at 
a dinner party in the Green Room 
of the Heidelberg hotel Friday 
night at 7:00. 

The table was centered with a 
beautiful array of spring flowers 
and the place cards carried out 
the wedding bell motif. 

Guests for the occasion were 
Mary Emma Ervin, the honoree; 
Bonnie Griffin, Martha Mansfield. 
Marie Grubbs, Dorothy Raynham, 
Barbara Boewell, Sarah Kathleen 
Posey, Virginia Minyard, and 
Ruth Gibbons. 

* . 

"We shall be shot at sunrise". 
Whispering these grim words 

In Idle jest, three students sneak-
ed out of the dormitory and dis-
appeared in the gathering shad-
ows. But their funds ran low be-
fore midnight, and the next day 
found the students only half shot 
at sunrise. 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Bee. 3-1013 - Office 2-2011 

OffIce—Lamar BUIIdIIig 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

Galloway Recital 
Monday; Barron's 
To Be Wednesday 

Beth Barron's recital has been 
changed from Monday to Wednes-
day, May 1, the music depart-
ment announces. Jean Calloway 
will present his sophomore recital 
Monday night at 8: 15 instead. 

Calloway will present a pro-
gram of piano selections in the 
auditorium, Mrs. J. L. Roberts, 
professor of piano announced. 

Beth Barron, mezzo-soprano, 
will present her junior recital 
Wednesday night, May 19, in the 
auditorium at 8:30, Mrs. Armand 
Coullet, head of the Millsaps 
voice department, announces. 

Frank Rea Taylor will accom-
pany her at the piano. 

Beth has appeared on numer-
ous programs during her studies 
here at Milisaps. She has sung 
before various civic organizations 
and has presented several recitals. 

She has also sung as soloist 
with the Milisaps Singers before 
the students several times. 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen S 

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island CitY, N.Y. Bottled locally by Franchised Bottlers 
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Seniors of '43 Begin Final Exodus 
From Halls of Their Alma Mater; 
Commencement is Monday Night 

S 

4 

S 

P1'Ot('sSoi l'aul Ramsey, gradim-
ate of Milisaps and former l)rofes-
sor of history and philosophy 
here, has had an article ''The 
Mangei', tile Cross, and the 

I Resum'i'ection" published in the 
A jumil I 9 issue of ('hirlsl huuuuity and 
(',lshs. 

The article is an interpretation 
of sin and repentance at the pies-
ent time, and of God's relation 
to history. 

Professor Ramsey concludes 
with time contention that we do 
not change history so much as we 
are changed by it, that we do not 
bring about transfoi'mnations with 
our ideals, but that our Ideals 
are tmansfom'mned to more nearly 
confoi'ni with reality. 

Professor Ramsey has done 
graduate woi'k towards his doc-
tom's degree at Yale. At the pies-
(mit time he is teaching at Garret 
BiblE' Iflstithlt(', 1s'ammstomm, Illinois. - *.--- - 

Bobashela Will Be 
Distributed By 
Mail During June 

The Bobashela, Milisaps college 
annual, will be delivered about 
the middle of June, Zach Taylor, 
business manager of the publica-
tion. announces. 

"The engravers and printers of 
the 1943 Bobasheia have advised 
us that, due to low priority rat-
jugs on engraving metal for non-
essential l)1OdUCts and the short-
a ge of labor in iion-war indus-
tries. the It()bflSlItI8 cannot possi-
bly he delivered until sometime 
in June." 

"1tO1)ilSlb(laS will b 	delivered 
personally to students attending 
summer 5(11001 and will be mailed 
to all out-of-town students not 
in summer school. If your home 
address has changed shoe you 
registered at the first of the yeai', 
or if you want your Bobashela 
mailed to some other address, 
please let us know of this as soon 
as I)ossible." he stated. * 
Carroll Lowe Heads 
Baptist Student Union 

The Baptist Student Union of 
Milisaps college elected the follow-
ing officers for the coming year 
at their last meeting. 

Carroll Lowe. president; Bobby 
Mantz, first vice-president; Theo 
Stovull, second vice-persident; 
Janle Vee Brooks, third vice-
president; Sarah Cochran, secre-
tary; Peggy Tyer, treasurer; and 
Peggy Smith, reporter. 

Pikes Win Intramural Cup; 
BSO's, Non-Sorority in Tie 

ihilihil intranitral 	staiilings leit the 1kes ahead of the field 
aiid winner of the big cup. The Kappa Sigs, KA 's, Non-Frats 
and Lambda ('hi's followed in close succession in the order 
named. Standings were: 

In speedball : Pj Kappa Alpha first, Kappa Alpha second, and 
Kappa Sigma third. 

In volleyball: 	Pi Kappa Alpha In 	hasket 	ball : 	non-sorority 
first , 	Kappa 	Sigiia 	second, 	and fiist, 	Kappa 	Delta 	second, 	Beta 
Kappa All)lIa third. Sigma Omliroti third. 

In 	basketball: 	Kappa 	Sigma In 	tennis: 	Kappa 	Delta 	first, 
first, Pi Kappa Alpha second, and Beta Sigma Omicron second, non- 

a 	tie 	for 	third 	place 	between son)rity third. 
Kappa Alpha and the Non-Frats. ._. 

In 	ping-pong: 	Kappa 	Sigma 
Oklahoma Pastor first, Pi Kappa Alpha second, and 

Kappa Alpha third. To Be Religious \Veek 
In free-thi'ow : P1 Kappa A Ipha 

first, Non-Fiats second, and Kap- Speaker Next Year 
pa 	Sigma third. 

l)r. 	W. 	B. 	Selah, 	l)astor 	of 	St. 
In softball: Kappa Alpha first, Iuke's 	Church, 	Oklahoma 	City, 

Pi Kappa Alpha second, and Kap- has 	been 	chosen 	as 	Religious 
pa Sigma third. E'inphasls week speaker for next 

Charles Allen of P1 Kappa Al- year, Dr. M. L. Smith, president, 
pha 	received 	the 	metal 	for 	the announced today. 
best all round star of 	the entire Di'. Selah will be the principal 
intramural program. spehLke1 	from October 	11 	to Oc- 

Because of the war, this year toher 	15, 	dates 	for 	Religious 
is without doubt the last year for Emphasis 	week 	next 	year. 	This 

the 	duration 	that It 	will 	be 	at year's 	speaker 	for 	religious 	em- 
all 	plausible 	to 	attempt 	a 	full phasis week was Dr. Roy L. Smith, 
time 	liii mamnural 	program, 	school editor 	of 	the 	('hiago 	('liristiami 
officials 	state. .(1VoCate. 

The 	finals 	In 	time 	girl's 	jut ma- 
murals left the non-sorority and Maud Ella Majure 
the 	Beta 	Sigs 	In 	a 	tie for 	first Heads Beethoven Club 
place. The results are as follows: 

In softball : Beta Sigma Omicron Maimd 	Ella 	Majume 	li:is 	been 
first, Kappa Delta 	second, 	Chi elected 1)residellt of the Beethoven 
Omega third. club for the coming year, Mis. J. 

In ping-pong: 	Phi 	Mu 	first, L. Roberts, sponsor announces. 
non-sorority 	second, 	and 	Beta Other officers are: Annie Marl- 
Sigma Omicron third. on Guyton, vice-president; Brown- 

In 	volley 	ball: 	non-sorority eli Maxwell, secretary; 	Jean Cal- 
first, Beta Sigma Omicron second, loway, treasurer; 	and Lane Van 
Cü Omega third. , I-look. 	correspenthng secrta2'y. 

BISHOP J. L. DECELL, DR. R. R. PATY 
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS 

'rOhulorroW afternoon, opening with the president's reeep- 
lion, Milisaps seiiiors will begin their last exodus from the halls 
of their alma mater. 

'I'lie program for their commencemeiht will be as follows: 
Friday, 4 :30-6 :00. president 's reception to seniors and their - parents at the president's home. 

Saturday, 10:30, Buie declamna- 

:N,  avy Lieutenants muation coatest, Murrah hall. 
Suuiday, S : :i 0, senior breakfast, 

Inspect Canipus , Heidelberg hotel Silver room. 
10 : 	5, 	commencement sermon, 

Contract Signed a  
, 
	Murrali 

luau. 
Navy representatives were ures- 7 : 00, conceit by Milhsaps sing- 

cut oui the campus Monday to iii- cr5, 	Science 	hall steps. 
SPe(t buildings and facilities and Mouiday, 1 0 : 30, concert by the 
to negotiate a contract with the fine arts 	department. 
college for the housing, messing, I 1 : 3i), 	seniom' 	reheam'sah. 
humid 	instm'ucting 	of approximately 4 : :30-5 : :;o , 	Women's 	council 

400 navy uuien to be placed here I'ecel)tiofl 	for 	seniors 	and 	their 

on or about July 1. parents, Galloway hail. 
6 : 00, 	annual 	meeting 	of 	the 

Navy 	i'epi'esemitatives 	present alumni association, Galloway hall. 
for 	the 	negotiations wei'e: 	Lieu- ii : 30, alumni banquet, cafeteria. 

tenants 	W. 	J. 	Reynolds, 	C. 	T. 8 ;io, 	graduation 	exercises, 	in 

Gaskell, and M. L. Stone. fm'ot of 	Science 	hail. 

The commnemicement sermon will 
The officials were very pleased be preached by Bishop J. L. Decell, 

with 	the 	college 	buildings 	and chairman of the hoard of trustees 
facilities, 	I)m'. 	M. 	L. 	Smith, 	presi- and 	the 	commencement 	addi'ess 

dent, stated. Terms of the contract will 	he 	delivered 	by 	I)r. 	R. 	R. 

were not revealed when the Pui. Lilly. 	ln'esident of the University . of Alabama. 
l)le & 	' bite went to press. ( ('ntinuc1 	on wire 2. 	c ,lu m n 	I 

Milisaps Honoraries Initiate 

._\1 ilsais }iOhi()I'htl'Ies niet last veek, following the annual 
'l'al) Day pi'gi'am sponsored by Omierotit Delta hapl)a,  to initi-
ate new members and elect officers for the coming year. 

ODK 
Omicron l)elta Kappa met at 

the home of Doctor M. L. Smith 
to initiate Jim Holder, Zach Tay-
lou', and Noel Wonmack. Officers 
will be elected at a special meet-
ing to be held at Noel Woniack's 
home. 

t4lgiuma Lamuibda 
Sigma Lambda met Thursday 

night to Initiate Rachel Conner, 
Marie Grubhs, Mary Anna Mayo, 
Marjorie Murphy, Dot Raynhani, 
Lady Betty Timnberlake, Julia 
Wasson, Fannie Wroten, and 
Alma Zenfell. New officers for the 
organization are: Clara Porter. 
I)I'esident; Sue MeCormack, vice-
pi'esident; Marie Grubbs, secre-
tary-ti'easurei' ; and Mary Anuia 
Mayo, historian. 

Theta N mu Signut 
Theta Nu Sigma imiltiated Thad 

I)oggett, Ester Virginia Guerry, 
Adene Hurst, Mary Anna Mayo, 
and Ed Moak. Officers for next 
year are: Harriet Reagan, presi-
demmt ; Mary Anna Mayo, vice-presi-
dent ; secm'etary-treasurer, Wau-
dine Nelson. 

Kit Kat 
Kit Kat has initiated one new 

member, Zach Taylor. Di'. M. C. 
White has been elected to serve 
as secretary-chairman for the 
conuing year. herbert Cm'aig, the 
other tappee, will be initiated at 
a later date. 

Ahiulia I'sl Ouuiega 
Ap?a P5 Omega, dramatics 

All st II(l('titS are requested 
to uumeet in the auIdilriuuIuu at 
10:30, FVl(lay. At this (hue 
l)r. Summit Ii will u'xi)lmuiti  the 
Nmuvy ('ontra('t and the nevk-
prograkill for uuext year. 

Former Milisaps 
Teacher Writes 
Religious Article 

Jaumies Iloiston received the 
Galloway awam'd for the l)est ser-
111011 preached by a Millsaps stu-
dent when the contest was held 
Sat ii iday. Holston's semmnon was 
"God's Job". 

Eiitramits in the contest were: 
James Hoiston, Harm'y Ray-

mouid, Dorsey Allen, George 
hlai'kimms, Mai'shall Burnett, Nor-
man Purvis, and Marshall Sharp. 

Judges for the contest were: 
Dr. Otto Pouter, R. E. Steen, and 
Lois Biggs. 

The Galloway awam'd was pre-
sented by Mi's. Charles Galloway 
and sons in honoi' of Bishop Char-
les Galloway to he given annually 
to the MilisaIs student preaching 
t he hiest scullion. 

Science Academy 
Will Give Award 

A mm award to the most outstand-
big sou)hoiuiore student in scien(e 
has been established by the Mill-
saps Academy of Science, Bo Cal-
ioway, new pm'esident, announces. 

This award will he in the form 
a $25 government bond, given to 
the student who has the highest 
quality i)Olflt index In science and 
has shown outstanding interest in 
the subject. 

The first of these awards will 
be given at graduation night of 
next year. 

Ramblers Finish 
Year With Trip to 
Vicksburg Area 

The Ramblers, Millsaps geologi-
cal club, took Its last trip of the 
year to Vicksburg, studying many 
formations discussed in laboratory 
while on their trip, Dr. J. M. Sul-
livan announces. 

Among those studied were the 
Jackson marl, Forest Hill clay. 
the Mint Spring marl. Glendon 
limestone, Lafayette gi'avel of 
Pliocene age, and the Byron marl. 
They also studied the Loess for-
mnation which makes up the nat-
ural fortifications that played such 
a vital part in the defense of 
Vicksburg in the Civil war. 

On this trip many of the stu-
dents collected rare fossils, among 
them two specimens of a iai'e 
conch, Galiodea Millsapsia, discov-
ered for the first time by Dr. Sul-
livan. There are only two other 
specimens in exist (flee. 

Massey Promoted 
To Lieutenant (JG) 

I" red 	\lassey, former book- 
keeper at Millsaps and now ab-
sent on leave with the navy, has 
been promoted from Ensign to 
Lieutenant junior grade the navy 
department announced. 

Lieutenant Massey is stationed 
at Boston with the S. 0. P. A. 
office, navy yai'd. His wife is 
working at the Med school at 
Harvard as a technician. 

Holston Receives Tappees; Elect New Officers 
Prize for Best 
Sermon of Year 

hoIiO!htm'y, iuuitihited Charles Allen, 
Ed I)awkimis, 1-louston Evans, and 
J. W. Patterson. New officers are: 
Marie Gmuhhs, president ; Priscilla 
Mom'son, vice-president; and Doro-
thy Itaynh am , secretam'y-treas-
u re r. 

Etui Shguiva I'hil 
Eta Sigmna Phi initiated Betty 

Brien and Cham'iine Harris. Offi-
cers am'e: Betty Brien, president; 
and Marjorie Murphy, secertary-
treasu i'er. 

Kappa Delta Epsilon 

KI)E Initiated Alma Ellzah)eth 
Bmown, Rachel Conner, Emmna 
Gene Gainey, Maxine Harper, Alice 
Louise Millet', Mary John Whit-
worth, and Alma Zenfehi Tuesday 
night. 

ri Kflh)Iflt  l)tlta 

P1 Kappa Delta met Sunday 
night at the Edwards hotel to 
initiate Nai'ie Gm'ubbs, Priscilla 
Morson, and John Poole as stu-
demit menibet's and Dr. Oscar S. 

Dooley and Prof. H. E. Wuhhels 

as faculty mnemi)ers. 

Officers ale: Alma Zenfell, 

president, Marie C i'ubhjs, vice- 

presidemit; and John Poole, secre- 

tary-treasurer. 

Alpha Epsilon Delta and Chi 

Delta have not initiated yet. Offi- 

cers for these groups will remain 

the same for the coming year. 



Songs of Note 
1st Period classes—Daybi'eak. 
Exams—I Get Along Without 

You Very Well. 
Going to "Y"—Why Don't We 

Do This More Often? 
Chapel—Someone's Rockin' My 

Dreamboat. 
Glee Club—Don't Get Around 

Aluch Anymore. 
Tap Day—Take Me. 
Girls' Intm'amurals—I Surren-

der, Dear. 
The Grill—Dearly Beloved. 
When The Mail Comes—I See 

a Million People. 
Lab—Constantly. 
Term Papers—This Is No 

Laughing Mattem'. 
The Cafeteria—You've Got Me 

This Way. 
Coca cola—This Is Worth 

Fighting For. 
I)ancing—Teni pta tioli. 
1 0 : 20 at the Grill—Smoke Gets 

in Your Eyes. 
The 'M bench"—A Man and 

His Dream. 
Founders Hall—Fools Rush In. 
People who use the Library-

There Are Such Things. 
Gym classes—You Leave Me 

Breathless. 
Campus politics—Night and 

Day. 
Di'. Smith—You Are My Sun-

shine, 
Summer school—It Started All 

Over Again. 
U. Z.—You Think of Every-

thing. 
Cephus—Theme Will Never Be 

Another You. 
An A—I'll Pray For You. 
Graduation—Let's Get Away 

From It All. 
...- - 

Pikes End Season 
With Barbecue 

The Pikes end up their social 
year with a picnic barbecue at Mm'. 
Ellis Wright's country home, 
Broadlawn, Friday night, starting 
early in the afternoon and last-
ing till the barbecue runs out. 

Pikes and their dates attending 
will be: 

Jim Holder, Frances Parker; 
Jim Webb, Kitty Applewhite; El-
ton Waring, Cornelia Ratliff; 
Truly Conerly, Roberta Ci'awford; 
Charles Allen, Lane Van Hook; 
Bob Jum'aschek, Mary Sue White-
side; Lewis Jones, Carroll Steen; 
Mike McLaurin, Dale Bum'nham; 
Keith Pigott, Lillian Johnson 
Apprentice Seaman Richard F. 
Wright, June Eckert; Johim Mc-
Kee, Dot Melvin; Jack Hiwillem', 
Louise Miller; Jack King, Betty 
hughes; Private Meldon McWil-
hams, Anne Miller; Carroll Ball, 
Fannie Haughton ; R. Inma ii 
Moore, Helen Frances Brown ; 
Jean Calloway, Bess Ann McMII-
han ; Hillman Mathis, Sylvia 
Wilkins; Calvin Stubhlefield. 
Corinne Ball; Dean Calloway, 
Gerry McCormack; Bobby Mantz. 
Janis Moreton ; Carroll Mitchell, 
Majorie Mounger. 

Jack .Jackson, Madeline Page; 
Bo Calloway, Jo Wells. 

Maud Ella Majure 
Gives Piano Recital 

Maud Ella Majum'e, junior in 
the Millsaps piano depai'tment, 
was pm'esented in a piano recital 
in the college auditorium, Sun-
day, May 16. 

She was assisted by Beth Bar-
loll, niezzo-soprammo. and Frank I 

Rea Taylor at the piano. 
Her program opemilug with a 

Bach three Part invention, imi-
cluded compositions by Beethoven. 
Brahms, Chopin, Meyerheer, Rach-
nianinoff, MacDowell, Griffes, and 
Rogers. Lane Van Hook assisted 
at the second piano. 

DO YOU DIG IT? 

Submitted by H. B. Stewart 
Princeton University 	
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Two 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, MAY 29, 1943 

T1irtr 	 Milisaps Theme 
ALLLL 17 

Today closes Volume XXXV of the Purple and White. As 
the last copies are takeii froiii the radiators, my reign will end, 
1I1(1 my most capable suc(essor will take over. 

My only hope is that she has as much fun and heartbreak 
as I did in playing the role of little tin god, the power of the 
press, and general flunky to everyone on the campus. 

It's been a woll(lertul year. So wonderful, that it makes 
one hate to leave it. If there is a heaven, I wouldri 't object to 
mine having I)astel green walls, a littered floor, two broken-
do'-n typewriters, and an air of careless, friendly comradeship. 

So, today, I Stel) (lo\V11 from my tripod. And today is just 
like any other day. This year has been a struggle to keep alive. 
Next year will be even more so. It is not an easy task to edit it 

paper. But I do not think that I exaggerate one whit when I 
say that next year will be one of the most difficult years that 
the paper has ever seen. 

I have nothing more to gain or lose at Milisaps. She has 
been unusually kind to a junior college transfer, and I will 
always feel that she is part of me. 

1)uring the year, we have cam)aigned for a campus infirm-
aI.y. This matter is now out of our hands, for the navy will 
Ct1l)liSl1 one here on the campus. The students must insist on 
its maintenane after the war is over, or wlieii the navy vacates. 
We need it vitally. 

'flie CaIfll)I1 S roads are in as bad shape as ever. These, how-
ever, we feel sure will be bettered. 

The war has in some ways been a blessing. The problem 
ol: the non-participation of the ministerial students in student 
affairs has almost disappeared. This year has seen one of their 
number I)residellt of the student body, another l)resi(le1t of 
the Topper club, and yet another help put through an intra-
1flilral program, whiell until this year had been such a lack on 
the campus. 

Campus politics are as vicious as ever. I have seen them in 
action from first hand experience, and they are abominable. 
The manpower shortage will soon solve the problem for the 
men, and no one trusts a sorority line-up, out of bitter experi-
ence, so perhaps . . 

In honorary elections we have seen again the exclusion of 
ruen worthy of recognition on the basis of personal dislikes 

fl(1 1)OliticS. Most of our campus honoraries are on the way out, 
and good riddance. The theory of the system is worthy. The 
practice is iiot. 

There are too few students doing too many things. This is 
the chief fault of Millsaps extra-curricular activities. We are 
organized as though we were a group numbering thousands 
rather than hundreds. Perhaps, if we have an increased en-
rollment after the war, though, this will serve as a nucleus of 
eX ansjo. 

Millsaps, along with many another place, has lost a trace 
of her liberalism. This has been due to propaganda mostl. We 
must preserve a free and open mind or we have no excuse for 
existence •as a liberal college. We have something very dear 
aiid priceless here; we must keel) it. 

Before I close, I would like to thank everyone of you that 
has made this volume such a joy and pleasure. Thanks a million. 

harold Turnage, Vol. XXXV 

Seniors ...  

(Continued from page 1. column 5) 
Those applying for degrees are: 

Rn(-helor of arts: 
James E. Armstrong, 'William 

W. Baghy, Hazel Bailey, Jean 
Kelly Barnett, Hettie Faye Beas-
Icy, Alice Bending, Monroe Brant-
ley, Gen Burdette, Philip Burton, 
Mary Lee Busby, Herbert Crisler, 
N. A. Dickson. 

Ann Duke, Ruth Gibbons, Betty 
Jo Holcomb, L. E. Liles, Regin-
aid S. Lowe, Aithea Martin, D. 
T. Measells, Jr., \t Marion Mc-
Gough, Virginia McKeown, Gerald 
McMillan, Alene Nicholson, James 
Ogden, James Winston O'Neal, 
Robert Pearson, Virginia Price, 
(1stherjne Richardson. 

Sylvia Roberts, Jacquelyn Rog-
er.s, Helen Ruoff, Clarine Rush, 
Miller Schultz, Charles Scott, Tom 
Scott, Haywood Scott, Ellenita 
Sells, H. W. Stephenson, Polly 
Stroud, Joseph Al. Stu bhlefield. 
Thelma Thompson, Janice Trim-
he, Harold Turnage, John N. UI-
mner, Frank Williams, Ellis Wil-
Ilainson, James Williamson, Edwin 
\Vi!son. Frances \Vroten. 

Ihuhielor of Science: 
William R. Axtell, Aden Barlow, 

Barbara Boswell, Harris Brister, 

Finger of Scorn Finds Trio 
of M.W.S Troubled, Tortuous 

' ' The Bird of Time has hut it little 	vav to 1,1v. and the Bird 
is 	on 	the 	\Viiig ' 

The reverse finger of the year at the new staff for last 
veek 's paper. 

Isn't it wonderful that the c1ose 	 - 
of school has brought to an end saps boy before school is out. One 
the 	tortuous 	ti'iangle 	of 	the more day, boys! 
troubled 	trio—Stanley, 	Williams, Fimial 	results 	on 	the 	contest 
and 	Miller. 	We were wondei'ing between 	Ellen 	(it was a 	tough 
who'd get him in the end. Now m'ace) 	Robinson and Kathleen 	(I 
it'll be a photo finish with Uncle didii't count Wells) 	Stanley. An- 
Sanu 	in 	the lead. other l)hOtO finish for Stanley. 

At Houston (and I was so Lucia (bouncing brat) Web- 
hopeful) Evans for providing taxi stem' 	is 	now 	available 	for 	dates. 
sei'vice for Jo Dent plus a KA pin. 

"I also have a car," she says. 
John Greer and Com'inne Doty- 

birds of a feather. Charline Minter Harris has now 

At Sigma 	(we're going to undertaken a new project in life. 

l)e as democratic as Chi Delta used She wants to develop Otis Single- 

to l)e) Lambda for taking in half tamy to higher capabilities imistead 

the 	student 	body. 	My, 	may, 	how of letting him go to waste. Have 

the l)ais have been buried. you 	any 	spare 	time 	you 	could 

At those ilincompoops who throw our way, sister? 

collected all gimIs for the publica- Joe Wroten has Joined the line 
tions 	1i('Xt 	yeai'. 	Next 	thing 	we of l)OyS tryimig to niake Dot Web- 

know, 	they'll 	be 	getting 	out an stem' get over her inferiority com- 

"ed' 	edition. plex. Really, sister, that's the best 

DW'Alillicente (animal) Lampe line 	I've ever heard. 	She claims 

fom' being the year's EX—est shot t hat Dean is just a phase of her  
on the campus. X is the unknown pmogmess, 	but he hasn't been in- 

quantity. formed yet. 

Pinniiigs afl(l Rings \'ho's seen Theo Stovall lately? 

Jane Eckert—Dick Wright. '('hl, 	(lOfl't.!  
Joelyon Dent—some KA(any KA) Bobby Mantz says that the last 

Beastley—James Holstomi. time he weighed, 	he tipped 	the 

Barland—(sonie jem'k). scales at 185. That was some time 

Price—State. ago. 

Ervin—? The nastiest finger of them 
These are not worthy of other all at 	Dr. 	Smith for not having 

mention—except the Cow Ohs en- the story of the Navy contm'acts 
joyed 	the 	candy. 	Probably 	why ready for the P&W tonight. 
they put the girls up to It. "The bird of time has but a 

Consolation to Doris Jehl and little 	way 	to 	fly," 	and 	the 	Bird 
Dell Walling—the meek shall in- has flown, 
hei'it the earth. . 	S 

Note to Wolves: Contrary to rumors, Keith Pig- 
Ann Denhamn has a standimig bet Ott and Lii Johnson are not mnar - 

that she won't be kissed by a I'ilill- ned. 

Buddy Carr, Dick Catledge, Dolo-
res Craft, Harwell Dal)bs, Ed 
Dawklns, Mary Emma Ervin, Es-
ter Guerry, Cornelia Harrison, 
James Holder. 

Dewitt James, Jack King, MLIII-
cent Lampe, Virginia Minyard, 
Walter Neill, Benniford Richard-
son, Walter Ridgway, Brewster 
Robinson, John Sawyer, Eugene 
Smith, Calvin Stubblefield, Fred 
Tatum, Buddy Wofford. 

Woman's Council 
Gives Senior Tea; 
All Are Invited 

Woman's Council will give its 
annual tea honoring the senIors, 
Monday afternoon from 4:30-5:30 
in the lobby of Galloway Hall. 
The faculty, student body, parents 
and friends are all Invited. 

Those in the receiving line will 
he Clai'ine Rush, retiring presi-
dent, and the new officers for 
next year: Julia Wasson, pi'esi-
dent; Martha Boger. vice-presi-
dent; and 1-lelen Hayes, secretary 
and I reasurel', Faculty members 
included in the receiving line are 
Miss Craig, Mrs. Cobb and Mrs. 
Melville Johnson. 
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Lloyd-Herelong Vows to Be 
Given At Galloway_Memorial 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Thames Lloyd, 
849 Fairview St., Jackson, an-
nounce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Connie Mary to 
Dwight 1-lerelong of Birmingham, 
Ala. The double ring ceremony 
will take place Saturday morning, 
May 22, at Galloway Memorial 
church. 

The bride will wear a light blue 
sheer with white accessories and 
carry a Colonial bouquet. 

Mrs. Helen Gilmoie will be 
Miss Lloyd's only attendant, Mr. 
Jimmy Harrison will attend Mr. 
Herelong. 

Miss Lloyd is a graduate of 
Central high school and has at-
tended Nillsaps College for the 
past year. 

While at i\Illlsaps she was a 
member of Kappa Delta sorority. 

Mr. Herelong Is at present a 
Civil Service employee at the 
Jackson Air Base. 

After a honeymoon trip to New 
Orieans, Mr. and Mrs. Hereiong 
will make their home In Jackson. 

Milisaps College 
Jackson, Mississippi 
October 23, 1942 

Dear Harold: 
Milisaps, as a college, is strongly schizophrenic in charueter. 

On one hand a gesture is made toward instilling the principles 
of democracy and ' ' liberalism ' '. On the other, there is tolerated 
and even fostered a system which is the direct antithesis of 
everything implied In the term -:' 
"liberallsm",—1, e., the fraternity 	Last year a cartoon was pub- 
system. 	 lished on the P & W editorial page 

Among college students, It showing the S. E. B. as a growp 
seems to be a generally accepted of puppets controlled by the fac-
belief that high-school fraternities ulty. That was a nmistake. It would 
and sororities are harmful organi- have been more appropriate to 
zatlons with absolutely no reason have substituted fraternity mem-
for existence. This Is all very well, hers for the professors. 
but the same persons who main- This is also true of all honor-
tain this steadfastly deny that it aries on the campus. Individual 
applies to college fraternities. It ability plays a part, certainly, in 
need hardly be added that these determining eligibility—but fra-
inconsistent persons are invariably ternity politics plays a larger part. 
fraternity members themselves, Yet the fiction is maintained that 
sharing the benefits of the system. honoraries are open to all stu- 

ilnn tq Tb av n ran 't Vnti p nrntl nrac_ 

This Is certainly a case of pick-
ing the mote from thy neighbor's 
eye before casting the beam from 
thine own. There is little differ-
ence between such organizations, 
whether they be composed of high-
school kids or college students. 
Both are strictly exclusive—both 
deal in politics to the exclusion of 
those not acceptable to the mys-
terious "powers that be"—botb 
are usually national organizations, 
with powerful financial 1)acking. 

Spring Fever Influencing 
Inhabitants of Founders 

Spring is (lefimmitely in the air, and has been for some weeks 

now. 

Someone undoubtedly thought it had come early this year, 

for about the first of March the hot water was suddenly cut off 

in Founders, leaving yours truly and the other residents in a 
very 	cold 	physical 	state, 	but 	aQ- 
very hot mental state. 	This state If you didn't know, Jim Hold- 
lasted 	for 	almost 	a 	week, 	until er's 	pride 	and 	joy 	has 	a 	father 
he 	was 	persuaded 	that, 	as 	the who works for the telephone coni- 
temperature was resting on and pany. 	Consequently, Jim gets his 
below 	freezing, 	spring 	was 	not imickel 	back 	every 	time 	he 	calls 
quite here. 	Anyway, we are hay- her. 	Yes 	sir, 	Jim 	is 	going 	at 
ing hot water itow. things the 	right way, 	if 	it 	lasts. 

Getting hack 	to 	the 	present, Holder, 	why don't you post her 
spring seemed to spring from no- number in Founders? (No answer 
where, bathing all the trees with necessam'y.) 
color and putting a cupid on every The 	following 	information 	on 
bough. 	This cupid fellow is the Bill 	Dabb's 	freshman 	haircut 
one 	we are 	interested 	in. 	He comes from a reliable source. As 
seems to have hit most of Foun- the 	barber 	comnnienced 	work on 
ders 	residents 	pretty 	hard. 	In the hair, Bill became lost in rev- 
fact, he has touched most every- erie almout his dream girl. 	Just as 
one on the campus. the barber was asking him if he 

On making a tour of Founders, wanted any more hair cut off the 
we found some very startling re- top, Bill had gotten to the point 
suits. in the dream where the girl was 

For info on Carroll 	Ball, you asking hini if his heart would al- 

might ask F. H. or J. V. B. Some ways 	beat 	true to 	her. 	So, 	Bill 

other Phi Mu's mnight have added answered, 	"Yes, 	all 	of 	it" 	and 
data. the barber took Dabbs at his word. 

We went on down to see Dean Bill got Ui), paid the barber, and . 
Calloway about his deas of dream i 

walked out wmthout noticing any- 

girls and 	love, 	but all we could thing wrong, until he saw Pete 

get out of him was loud grunts Dunn and Jack Bryson, who had  
and incoherent German. 	We fi- accOlilpaflied 	him, staring at him 

nally managed out of the mum- in wondering amazement. 
bhings 	the 	name, 	Dorothy 	Web- -- 
ster. 	Just what do you suppose 

will probably he 
good for a sock on the nose of I 
yours truly. 

go fat' enough. He should have 
added that this was a dii'ect re-
suit of the undemocratic fraternity 
system. 

The same is true of the annual 
student body elections. They are 
nothing but (maternity affairs clear 
through. Here again a slight ef-
fort is made to give the appear-
ance of an all-student activity. It 
can hardly fool anyone with the 
sense God promised a billygoat. 
(See your own editorial of October 

Every year I am literally drag-
ged to the polls by some fraternity 
storm-trooper and urged to vote 
for this or that Greek-letter 
"brother" or "sister". One is only 
gIven the choice of voting some 
fratei'nity ticket or of not voting 
at all, since no "barbarians" ever 
get into the race. Why doesn't 
the S. E. B. (Sigma Epsilon Beta) 
insert into time student constltu-
tion a clause making fraternIty 
nlenhl)ershIp a requirement for 
voting in student elections? That 
would be far more honest than 
the present hyocritical system. 

Student body elections, true, 
are relatively innocuous, being 
merely contests for empty honors. 
Their real harm lies in the fact 
that they are the result of a set-
up fully as bad as anything ever 

attributed to high-school frater-

nitles. 

Millsaps fraternities, as they 

exist now, are nothing but social-

political organizatIons encourag-

lug and promoting snobbishness. 

There are two alternatives—they 

should eithei' be cleaned out and 

opened to all students or they 

should be abolished from the cam-

pus entirely. 

Sincerely, 

JOHN MALONE 

Pete Dunn--Do you use tooth-
paste, roommnate? 

" Freshman" Dabbs—What for? 
My teeth aren't loose. 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitom Streot 

Opposite Uptown Jitn.y-Jungl. 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

Lambda Chis Give 
"Social Function" 
At Heidelberg 

The Lambda Chi Alplias enter-
tamed their dates with a "social 
function" in the SIlver room of 
the Hotel Heidelberg last Wed-
nesday nIght. 

Those present were: 	Hunter 
Stokes, Priscilla Morson; Harold 

Tuinage, Theo Stovall; MItchell 

Harkins, Agnes McKlusky; Bobby 

Brady, Bobble Smith; Bob Wil-

liams, Ruth Rucker; Jack White, 

Evelyn Smith; Charles Dilling-

ham, Catherine Saddler; Floyd 

Gillis, Sis Pullen; John Poole, 

Hazel Steen; Justus Van der 

Kroef, Jean Ackley; Dr. Oscar 

Dooley, Corinne Ball; and Prof. 

R. E. Wubbels, and Mm's. Wubbels. 

sor, in his closing issue, wrote an 
editorial condemning dirty politics 
in connection with the honoraries. 
He was dead right—but he did not 
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The Daniel Studio 
Everything In Photography 

224 East Anilte Street 
Between Lamar and West 

JACKSON, MISS. 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

SEE 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

. BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

9flwthafføt 
(aL Ci'. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
RATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

Field's 
224 East Capitol Street 

HARKINS The Florist 
Incorporated 

"Say It With Harkins 
Flowers" 

Dial 4-6717 - 603 West Capitol 

The 	• 	- - 

Merchants 

Company 	.' 	. 

of  

Mississippi 
MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 1  East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 
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— PARAMOIT1NT — 

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.--CRASH DIVE 
Fri.-Sat.—TRIS LAND IS MINE 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—EDGE OF DARKNESS 
Thurs.-Frl.-Sat.—TJIE MORE THE MERRIER 

— MAJESTIC — 
Wed.-Thurs.—THE DESPERADOES 
Fri.-Sat.--GAUCHO SERENADE Autry) 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.--AIR FORCE 
Thursday—BIG STREET 
Friday—CLANCY STREET BOYS 

— CENTLIRI — 
Wed.-Thurs.--TARZAN TRIUMPHS 
Friday—IMMORTAL SERGEANT 
Saturday—SADDLES AND SAGEBRUSH 
Mon.-Tues.—WE ARE MARINES and 

LUCKY JORDON 
Wed.-Thurs.—YANKEE DOODLE DANDY 

To Have Clothes Clean 
	THE COLLEGE GIRL 



Ainsworth Studio 
FRANK T. MEADE, Mgr. 

Phone 4-7818 
521 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI 

0. K. BATTE 
DRY CLEANING 

430 West Capitol Phone 4-6631 

"1_f It Isii't O.K. Don't Pay" 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dial: Res. 3-1013 - Office 2-2011 	 S 

Office—Lamar Buildlsig 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

Z__0  
414 Eaiit Capitol St. Majestic Theatre Bldg. 
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Beth Barron Gives 
Recital in Voice 

Beth Barron, mezzo-soprano, 
was presented In her junior recital 
last night in the college audi-
torium. She Is a pupil of Mrs. 
Armand Coullet, professor of 
voice. 

Among her songs she included 
selections by Handel, Puccini, 
Strauss, Schumann, Brahms, Du-
pare, Thomas, Hahn, Meyerbeer, 
and others. 

Ushers for the occasion were 
Catherine Richardson, Virginia 
Sherman, Joelyon Dent, and Mary 
Ann Phillips. She was accoinpani-
ed by Frank Rea Taylor at the 
pla no. 

Calvin Stubhlefield is so dumb 
that be thinks a Turkish bath Is a 
special rinse for Chesterfield cig-
arettes. 

AMERICA IN 1950 
IF THE AXIS WINS ...  

	

. . . your preeit job 	ill lie 
lieki by a Nazi or a Jap —iii 
will In', if you're still al e, his  
ervaiit, I i tile hitter t ha ii a sla e. 

IF AMERICA WINS . . 

. . . your present job will In' 
nade e'eu re ; lnit' inn ri, 
there'll be every Opport on i t In 

a(ivance front it to a bet Ii' r (ill 

iIiI(i the Eu t ii re you 've al ways 
,saiit,'il. And to ol,tiitn that iii-
ture Uncle Saiii asks you to in-
vest 1O'k of %our salary in the 
fi nest iii%eStiiieiit in the won I-
United States \ar Bonds and 
Stamps! 

V. S. Treasury Dept. 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South"  

U. Koen & Co., Inc. 
Roi Tan Distributor 

Phone 4-8847 

JACKSON, MISS. 

---- - -I 	 Jackson, Miss. 
RECIT.%L  

Batton , 
 S Service Patricia Parke,' will pee- 

sent ltei' graduating recital 	Vulcanizing and Recapping 
tOittOliOW night at S : :l 0 in 	i 

. 	 Capitol At Anute I lii (01 Iege auditortu at . 

Hot Weather Finds Co-ed Fashions 
Change to Cotton and Seersucker 

By MAR(;%RET 6ASKIS 

' ' )ring 's sprung ; fall 's fell 
Summer 's here ; it 's hot as ...  

"Well, hot enough to n - ear that new cotton dress with the 
flounced skirt I've been saving so long." This is a familiar 
quotation these days, though per- 
haps not verbatim. 	 than ever before, and it's almost 

Cotton is definitely the practical imposible to get them. But some 
and popular material this season people—like MeGeehee—have all 
for Milisaps co-eds. Linen, cham- the luck (or maybe It's foresight) 
bray, seersucker, broadcloth, and but anyway, she has a pair of 
pique are equally prominent In brown and white ones. 
spring fashions. Jean Pettigrew 	Here's hoping that clothes won't 
was wearing an attractive multi- be rationed too, but If they are, 
colored striped cotton the other the co-eds at Tiiillsaps won't suf-
day, and Lucy Gerald was sport- fer, with the supply they have 
ing a lovely flowered print dress already. 
trimmed with matching braid,  

Linen and pique seem to be 
holding their own, as is evidenced 
by Carolyn Myers green linen AMERICA IN 1950 
dress with white appliqued flow- 	

IF THE JAPS WIN . . . el's, and Helen McGeehee's white 
and green pique. 	 . . . Admiral Yamamoto al. 

ready has announced that he 
Also worthy of mention is 	plans to occupy the White 

Jackie Roger's blue chalnl)ray 	House. 
trimmed with white cuffs. 

IF AMERICA WINS . . 

Fresh white blouses are as love- 
ly as they tile comfortable these 	. . 	(lie \\ hite  house will 

continue to be occupied by men 
days, and they seem more at- 	chosen by popular vote of the 
tiactive than ever with all the 	PeOl)te. 
vaiious i'uffles and jaliots attach- 	huh occupant would you 

choose? e(1. lii fact, some of the new 	''1i numlier of Wr Bonds 
blouses look almost too l)retty to 	you litty now will signify your 
wear. Theo Stovall woi'e one of 	choice! 
these recently with a seersucker 
stilt and red and white S1) eCtators. U. S. 'lreosiiry Dept. 

Incidentally, does anyone have 
a friend in the black market who DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 
can obtain a few dozen pairs of 	Dr. Harry Watson sI)*'('tat 015 ? It se('itts I hat they ai'e 
eveit 11lore in demand this year 	EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

- 	 Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

GOLF CLUBS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

* 
Everett Hardware 

Company 
125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 	
r 

THER.H.GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

Four 	 THE PU 

BOOK 	 NAaAfA 

REVIEW: 

By HAL CHRISLER 

OUR 1IEAR.TS WERE YOUNG AND GAY by C'ornelia Otis 
Skinner and Emily Kimbrough. 
Cornelia Otis Skinuer and Emily Kimbrough have written a 

book about their trip to Europe (luring that delightful moment 
of breath-taking, when the bomb-- 
gutting had ceased for a time. 

Calloway Gives In Our Hearts Were Voting nnI 
Gay 	one will find 	just the right 
type of humor, especially for those Piano Program 
afflicted with the latest headlines  
heating against the brain. 	It is Jean 	Calloway, 	pupil 	of 	Mrs. 
not another book written by neu- L. Roberts, presented his sopho- 
rotic 	women 	who 	must 	talk 	of more 	recital 	in 	piano, 	Monday 
their trips abroad as they do their evening, 	May 	17, 	in 	the 	college 
operations. 	Miss Skinner, whose auditorium. 
whole 	life 	has 	been 	connected He opened his program with a 
with the stage, has sharpened the prelude and 	fugue 	from 	Bach's 
humor with allusions to the the- Tenipered 	Clavlvbord. 	His 
ater. second group consisted of numbers 

The 	fun abroad 	begins when by 	Chopin 	and 	Liszt; 	his 	third 
they stop at a French madame's included 	Lora, 	Debussy, 	Villa- 
establishment 	in 	Rouen 	because Lobos, and Prokofieff. 
the place was recommended 	by He closed his program with the 
the Ladies' Rest Tour Association Concert Etude of Liszt and the E 

Pamphlet. 	The two 'girls" have flat 	major 	Etude 	of 	Paganini- 
Liszt. 

the 	experience 	of 	a 	ride 	in 	a 
Ushers 	for 	the 	occasion 	were 

French taxi; infuriate Papa Skin- Cornelia Ratcliff. Maud Ella Ma- 
ncr 	with 	the 	tale 	of 	the 	Rus- jule. 	Hhllman 	Mathis, 	and 	Hal 
sians; 	and. become feature stars ('ilsier. 

in a movie. 	These are some of - 
the gay times they had. Calloway Elected As 

The 	spright 	drawings are 	by Science Academy Head 
Alajalov, famed New locket' car- 

Bo Calloway was elected presi- 
toonist. dent of the Millsaps college Acad- 

This hook is so full of real hu- emy of Science at its last regular 

inor that it wouldn't be surprising  meeting of the year Tuesday, May 
11. 

if 	it 	is 	remembered 	for 	a 	long 
Other officers 	ate: 	Ed 	Moak, 

time—like 	ilark 	Twain's 	Inito- vi(vl)resident 	and Waudine Nd- 
(ents abroad. son. 	......... t a iy-t reasurer. 

WHY NOT OWN A HISTORY OF YOUR 
SCHOOL YEAR? 

Students who wish to order a bound volume of 

the Purple and White must place their order im-

mediately. 

See Jack King, Lillian Johnson, or Harold Turnage 

LA-MODE 
LADIES SHOP 

Beautiful Dresses, Coats, Suits 
"You Are Always Welcome Here" 

Clothes For College Girls 
and Hats 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson's Complete Mu.tic B?op 
Records - Radios - Instruments 

Music - Pianos - Repairing 
416 E. Capitol St. 	Phone 2-3416 

JACKSON, MISS. 

flUflTO1NS 

'LLLiL tZ 9no PIact2 it' 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

lUU911 TIMULZIN. - - - 

ICE 
c*ecueiuu -- 

c PEA 101 

NOW PLAYING ON-THE-ROOF 

EDDIE DLJNSMOOU 

And His Hotel Heidelberg Orchestra 

F E A T U R I N G 

MARY N. MASON 
DAN HALE 

and 
THE JUNCTION CITY FIVE 

* 
PR/DAY NITE'S COLLEGE NITE 

* 

hotel flcidc1ber 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

ENJOY 

flED ROCK COLA 

AT YOUR NEAREST 

DRINK STAND 

Corr-Williams 
Tobacco Co., Inc. 

WHOLESALE 
TOBACCOS - CIGARS 

AND CONFECTIONERY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

THE GREAT 
EVENTS ... 

Are traditionally the oc-
casions for gifts of jew-
elry . . , and the tradi-
tion of finer gift jewelry 
in Mississippi is best cx-
emplified by - 

STRAUSS-
STALLINGS 
	S 

242 East Capitol 

a 
"'rue Silver storc of .lIi.ssixsippi" 



FIVE NAVAL OFFICERS TO HEAD 
V-12 TRAINING UNIT 

Five naval officers will head t 

getting under way at Millsaps, 1 

tingent. 

Commanding officer of the ui 

Alderman, USNR. He has c1on 
wrftlng, editorial and public rela-4 
tions work, has written much tic-
tion—mainly short stories—essays 
and articles, and is an Annapolis 
graduate. 

For two years before entering 
the service again he was editor 
of Our Navy. 

Born in Springfield, Massachus-
setts, he has made his home In 
Brooklyn, N.Y. In 1924 he gradu-
ated from the U.S. Naval Academy 
with a B.S. degree and took grad-
uate work at M.I.T. In engineer-
Ing. He re-entered the navy In 
November, 1942, and was prevl-
ously stationed at the College of 
Holy Cross, Worcester, Mass., as 
an assistant professor of naval 
science and tactics with the naval 
R.O.T.C. unit. 

Commander Terrell 
In charge of the sick bay for 

the naval unit will be Charles 
Galloway Terrell, Commander, 
Medical Corps. A Millsaps grad-
uate in the class of 1910, Com-
mander Terrell continued his 
medical work at the University 
of Tennessee. Upon graduation 
from U. T. he entered the U. S. 
Navy in 1917. In 1920 he re- 

(Continued on page 5, column 1) 

Rex Brown Gives 
Scientific Books 
By Smithsonian 

'le lle\%.  V-12 unit when it starts 

rith the arrival of today 's con- 

nt is Lieut. Comdr. Clifford L. 
e engineering \vork, free-lance 

Summer Session 
Ends August 30; 
16 Seek Degrees 

Millsaps will close Its fifty-firsi 
session with the summer school 
commencement exercises Friday, 
August 30, in the school auditor 
ium. The principal speaker foi 
the commencement of the summet 
school graduates will be Pres. G 
J. McClendon of Raymond Junioi 
College. 

Those who are candidates foi 
degrees include: 

Robert Ervin Cheatman, Sue 
nette Dinkins, Maye Evelyn Dog 
gett, Everett Rayner Felder 
Charline Minter Harris, Ruth Mc 
Nair Ingram, Roger Eeds Jolly 
Glendell Asbury Jones, Louis 
Lancaster, L. E. Liles, Harve) 
Carroll Mitchell, Annie Doris Mur 
phree, Harry Raymond, Kathleei 
Garner Stanley, James Webb, am 
William David Wright. 

The remainder of the summe: 
session will parallel the regula: 
school calendar until August 8 
A new course in economic geog 

raphy will be offered for summe 

school students in their secom 

semester, Professor Rolfe Wub 

bels stated. 

4 

p 

Rex I. Brown, president of the 
Mississippi Power and Light Corn-
pany, has recently given to the 
Carnegie-Millsaps Library a set of 
scientific books published by the 
Smithsonian Institute in Wash-
ington, D. C. These books have 
been catalogued and placed on 
the shelves of the library in the 
Reference room. 

Mr. Brown is very much Inter-
ested in Millsaps College, having 
served as president of the "Great-
er Millsaps Movement" in 1940. 
This gift of books will be of great 
help to those students who are 
interested in studying the history 
of science, Miss Shirley Chiches-
ter, librarian, stated. 

Players To Present 
Several Programs 

The Millsaps Players under th 

sponsorship of Dr. M. C. WhitE 

faculty adviser, will present se 
eral dramatic plays during th 

first semester of school. 

The first play will be "The Cii 

cle" by W. Somerset Maughn. Tb 

entire cast will be announced a 

a later date. 

All those students interested I 
stage setting, make-up, or actin 

will please notify Dr. White i 

the near future. 

2. 	. 

Lt. Comm. C. L. Alderman Comm. C. G. Terrell 	 Lt. H. C. Peiffer 

.' 

[.1 

Lt. C. A. Andrews 	Ensign Mary E. Thompson, Wave 

br 

JJuropptr 
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NAVY TRAINING UNIT ARRIVES TODAY 
CALENDAR 

Thursday, July 	1 — Navy ar- 
rives 

Sunday, July 4—Fireworks 
Monday, July 5—Closed rush- 

ing for sororities begins 
Tuesday, July 6—Registration 

and orientation 
9:00 a. m.—Navy and civil- 

ian freshman aptitude test 
10:30 a. m.—Navy freshmen 

registration 
2:00 p. rn—Navy upper- 

classmen registration 
Wednesday, July 7-9:00 a. m. 

—Civilian students registra- 
tion 
7:00 p. m.—YM-YW party 

for student body 
Thursday, July 8- 

8:00 a. m.—Classes begin 
—Pan-Hellenic reception for 
women students 

Sunday, July 11—"Y" Sunday 
—10:55 a. rn. Galloway Me- 
morial church 
6:30 p.  m.—Campus vesper 

services 

Miisaps Unit CPO 
Wins City.Wide 
Golf Tourney 

Chief Petty Officer E. D. Her- 
ron of the Millsaps Naval Train- 
ing Unit won the city golf tourna- 
ment championship in the final 
play-off 	held 	Saturday 	on 	the 

. 	Millsaps golf course. 

. 	Mr. 	V. 	B. 	"U. 	Z." 	Hathorn, 
Milisaps bursar, advanced to the 
finals in 	the play-off in 	his 	di- 

. vision but was defeated by one 
point on the eighteenth hole. He 
had previously eliminated Coach 
B. 0. Van Hook in their match 
play. 

D. T. Brock, another Millsaps 
entrant, reached the quarter-fin- 
ala before being eliminated. 

ATTENTION 

- Attention! Men in uniform! 

i Your guides today are mem- 
bers of the Millsaps Y. W. C. 

t  
A. 	You are at liberty to ask 
them for any information that 

1 will help you to keep from be- 

i ing "fouled up." 

1 'fouled up"—Navy slang—get mix- 
ad up. 

MILLSAPS WILL BEGIN OPERATIONS 
ON YEAR-ROUND BASIS 

With an accelerated college program placc(l On a year-round 

asis and with a renovated campus to provide for Navy needs, 

Iillsaps prepares for the opening of its fifty-second session 

'hen 380 naval reserves arrive here today, the first contingent 

f the Navy V-12 unit. 
Later in the week civilian stu- 

4 lilsaps Y Sunday dents 	will begin 	to 	register 	for 
"fall" the regular. 	session, begin- 

AT ill be Held July 111, ning the first semester July 6 and 
continuing with a three-semester- 

happel1 to Speak a-year program, enabling entering 
civilian 	freshmen 	to 	complete 
their college education in two and 

The 	Annual 	Milisaps 	YMCA- two-thirds years. 
TWCA 	Sunday 	will be held 	in classes 
alloway Memorial M e t h 0 d I 5 t With certain 	exceptions Navy 
hurch Sunday, July 11, at 10:55 and civilian students will attend 
.rn., 	June 	Eckert, 	chairman 	of the 	same classes, 	Lieut. 	Comdr. 
he Campus-church relations corn- Clifford 	L. 	Alderman, 	USNR, 
nittee announced today. commanding officer, stated. 	All 

Dr. 	Clovis Chappell, pastor of trainees will be allowed to par- 
alloway church will deliver the ticipate in campus activities such 
ermon, and Millsaps students and as dramatics, publications, rnusi- 
aculty will follow the traditional cal organizations, and social fra- 
bservance of sitting together in ternities. 
he balcony. College schedule calls for three 

Dr. 	Chappell, 	a 	nationally- sixteen-week 	semesters 	a 	year. 
nown minister, is the author of These semesters will follow one 

nany books on religion and liv- after the other with a week's in- 
ng. 	Last 	year 	he 	was 	chosen terval between each and a week's 
ne of the ten most effective pas- vacation for Christmas. 
ors in the nation and his latest Length of time that the navy 
look, "The Book of Revelations," trainees will remain here varies. 
was chosen by the Christian Cen- but four semesters is the maxi- 
:ury as the best book written by mum for entering freshmen. 	Re- 
t minister in the field of religion. quired first term courses for be- 

Joe Wroten is president of the ginning 	naval 	trainees 	will 	be 
YMCA and Marjorie Murphy is physics, 	mathematics, 	historical 
president of the YWCA, the or- (Continued on page 5, column 3) 

anizations working together on • 
'Y" Sunday. 

\i7ebb and Brock At 6 : 30 that night the first in 
a series of Campus vesper services 

Initiated by ODK sponsored by the Christian Coun- 
dl will be held with Dr. M. 	L. 
Smith, president of Millsaps Col- 
lege as speaker.  

To w1Iembership 
S 	S 

D. T. Brock and Jim Webb were 
sunday Mail Service initiated into the Millsaps Pt cir- 
Begins This Session cle of Omicron Delta Kappa, nat- 

ional honorary for leadership, at 
Sunday mail delivery begins on their regular meeting Friday. 

the campus this session, 	Profes- Webb and Brock were elected 
sor Rolfe Wubbels announced to- into membership in the organiza- 
day. 	The complete schedule for tion this summer. 
the delivery of mail on the cam- Newly-elected 	officials 	of 	the 
pus is as follows: organization 	were 	also 	installed 

Week-Days at 	this 	meeting 	as 	part 	of 	the 
Mail comes in and goes out at regular program. New officers of 

10:30 a. 	rn. the organization are: 	Ellis Wil- 
Mail comes in and goes out at liamson, president; 	Zach Taylor, 

3:45 a. m. vice-president; 	and 	Dr. 	Ross 
Mail goes out at 6:00 a. m. Moore, 	secretary-treasurer. 

Sundays Harold Turnage had charge of 
Mail comes in at 2:00 a. m. the program. 

NAVY OFFICIALS : Shown below are the five navy officers in charge of the Milisaps Training Unit which gets into full 
operation today with the arrival of the V-12 contingent. 

. 	 .. 	v.... 	: 	....... 	-.--. 	.. 	. 	. ..-.- . 	;,. 	...:- ...., 	... 	.., 	• 	.... 	 . 



( Coiiiailing 	Officer 's 	%ote - Study 	the 	follow- ing 	teriii 

and Iearii them. 	They are autIiiitic naval terms 	v1iic1i every- 

OIW front the Adniiral (lowil 11es. 	Your proper use of theni de- I 
notes that you are familiar with naval usage and marks you as 

one who speaks the Navy's uuiversal lan(ruage.) 
%(I,itt—OUt of its proper place, as) 

a chair adrift Iassagay—an aisle or corridor 
II Hands—everyone I'it—a window 

IlCLE LI hand—hurry up with it Q.i.rtersIivjig spaces, 	rooms 
8eIa—to make fast the end of Reveille—time for turning out in 

a line or put a stop to an action. the morning " Belay that" means 'stop doing Scuttlebutt—a drinking fountain 	I 
that" 	or 	(at 	drill) 	"As 	you Sea-lavyer—a 	person 	who 	con- 
were." stantly argues, 	usually against 

Below—down; the Navy goes be- authority 
low, never downstairs Se('urc—nlade 	fast, 	or 	to 	make I 

BhlI—an 	organization 	sheet 	or f,jst 	a command, "Secure," 
chart, 	as 	" Watch, 	Quarter, 	& means to terminate an exerci. 
Station 	Bill." stow away equipment and di- 

ltiItfl8('I(' 	Iist—the 	list 	of 	those miss personnel. 
excused from duty on account Shipany 	floating 	craft 	except 
of 	illness small 	craft. 	Use 	of the word 

Bi'eak out—to get an article from . Boat" for anything but small 
its stowage place, ready for use craft is lubl,erly. 

llriglitwork—brass 01 other shiny Sbove (,ffto leave a place. as I 
t11(t Ll 	fittings "shove off on leave" 

Ih,(ket—a pail Si('k bay—Medical officer's offic 
lttilkliead—a wall of a compart- •51111)'s 	hospital 

'low t 	or bu ilding Sick .all—a SI)eCifiC  time at wl1iclI 
( 'arey on—go ahead with what- those 	who 	are 	ill 	may 	report 

ever 	you 	were 	doing 	before; 
a Iso, ' ' At ease." 

to sick bay for examination and 
treatment 

( 'how—any meal Sing,  out—speak up 
( 'ouhImrtIlIeIIt—a 	room 	or 	living iiti'ta very commendatory ad- 

space jective ; strive for it. 	A ''smart 
I)ek—the floor silil) is one aboard which thi,ig 
F'i('l(l 	(lay—a 	general cleanup 	of are 	done 	in 	vrecise, 	snappy 

quarters 	or 	other 	spaces 	or fashion. 
SI)I()kiflg.lflh)ll) _ at 	titues 	and 	in areas 

(angway—a passageway, especial- places 	where 	smoking 	is 	per- 
ly that across which one boards mitted 	the 	smoking 	lamp 	is 
a ship. As a command, it means said 	to 	he 	lighted; 	otherwise. 
"Clear 	the 	passageway, 	step the smoking laml)  is out. 
aside." Stand by—an order to wait for 

(earequipment of aity kind, iii further 	directions 	or 	occur- 
eluding personal belongings reiices 

Handsomely - carefully, 	and 	if Stand 	fast—remain 	where 	you 
necessary, slowly are 

Head—the 	men's 	(or 	ladies') S•b—a mop 
room Taps--time 	for 	turning 	in 	at 

Hear this—give attention to this tihf 
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Don't Wanna Be A Lubber? 
Learn Authenic Navy List 

SHORT 	 31w. 
STORY: 	SLIQnL aItQ. 

By i'H.'tRLES DENT 

The gruel ing continued iiiithr the w-Iiite light that was sup- . 
pose(I 	to 	hell) 	break 	do'ii 	any 	prisolier's 	fortitude. 	herr 

' 

kommaiidaiit Greilbach was known the country over for his 

iflt4i(liOtIS power of probing from his witness any answer his 

questioning asked. 	But somehow the Komrnan(lant was not 
.... \ 	ry well pleased over the course 

of 	this 	questioning. 	He 	would men, 	turning them into animals, 
Ilti )  out a question to the prison- traitors, or even corpses, would be 

' r 	and 	his 	silent, 	Insolent 	smile. antagonized. 	He, the great Groil- 

' 

'.1 ill 	on 	his 	face 	after 	hours 	of bach, was even said to have got . hi tital, torturing kicks and blows, confessions from a dead body. 
' ('med to revive more and more This particular questioning had 
l!I(ler 	the 	grueling 	light. been in progress for many hours, 

It was then the Kommandant and the prisoner, his skin puffed 

realized 	that 	with 	this 	case 	he and 	pulpy 	from blows, 	was still 

was losing his 	power. 	If 	only silent. 	Suddenly, 	with 	a 	swift 

tlifre wasn't that delicate slippery 1)10W motivated by antagonism for 

1 lung that seemed to sill) through his 	prisoner, 	Greilbach 	unknow- 

hi' 	questioner's 	fingers 	like 	a ingly bioke the neck of the pris- 

tiake, elusive, unseizable, unkill- oner 	who 	had 	fallen 	from 	the 

'I IjI.'. 	No 	matter 	how 	hard 	the l)loody chair. 	The Komniandant 

isoner was beaten, the answers shouted, 	The new older relent- 

WoUld not come. Sometimes when lessly prosecutes those who stand 
-. 	. 	.. 	 . ! In' 	l)risoner 	was 	beaten 	into 	a in the way of the Socialistic State, 

- lLze 	his 	eyes 	held 	a 	certain 	in- protecting 	those 	who deserve 	it, 

Ifitiable 	light 	that 	s h o 	1 l)Uflishiflg 	those 	who 	deserve 	it. 
t litøugh everyone and 	everything It no longer has a haven for fugi- 

.. 
d 	if they were transparent. 	His tive 	criminals. 	Its 	peoPle 	are 

bitten-through 	lips 	held, 	not 	a healthy because the diseased are 

I'er, 	but 	a 	slight 	smile 	which fenced off and insane killed." 

IIl1('(l 	to 	say, 	"You're 	wrong. Fear crept into the Komman- 

h ,i t 	I'll 	not tell you 	so." datit's 	eyes 	when 	the 	prisoner's 

The Kominandant knew that if lips 	no 	longer 	held 	their 	smile. 

til,. 	prisoner did not 	break 	down The rest of the prisonem's would 
. 

0 II Ii 	time 	answers, 	answers 	that inevitably hear that this prisoner 

. uuld give the Germans iower to had been killed during question- 

'I nIch 	the 	entire 	underground h1g, 	een 	though 	news 	reports 

tiovement in their " Fatherland," stated it was a heart attack. 
l'lll'Xll'S: 	SII() 	it 	above 	a I t' his 	fame 	as 	a 	great 	questioner The l)1ISoflerS did hear the news 

Otis "hoots" Simmgleta.y, 1)m'si(l('nt and their courage surged greater. 
of the student lu)(ly and l)r. NI. L. would he broken and vossihly his 'fheii' anti-Nazi comrade had not 
"Simiiley" 	Smimith, 	l)Iesld('mIt 	of rank. 	His 	" Fuhrer,' ' 	who 	had talked. 
Millstps 	('ollege. giv€'n him power to make or break He was a mute. 

Too Much Memory Work 
May Cause Rationing 

WHO'S WHO AT MILLSAPS 

l'rksi(leIIt 	of 	Student 	Body ...... ........................Otis 	Singletaty 

Vice-president 	of 	Student 	Body.................... Sue McCorniack 

Secretary-treasurer of Student Body............ Mary Ann Mayo 

President of Omicron Delta Kappa.............. Ellis Williamson 

President 	of 	Sigma 	Lambda................................ Clara Poll er 

President 	of 	YMCA. ............................................... Joe \\'roten 

President 	of 	Y\VCA...................................... Marjorie Murphy 

President. Christian Council................ Sarah Kathleen Pusey 

President, 	Alen's 	Pan-Ilellenic ............................ Dave Gaydeti 

President, 	Woolen's 	Pan-Hellenic.................... Marie GrUbPS 

President. 	\Vomen's 	Council.............................. Julia \Vassoii 

President. 	Ministerial 	League.............................. Wilson Ray 

President. 	Toppers................................................ Wilson Ray 

ditoi', 	Bobashela................................................ Clara Porter 

Business Manager, Bohashela .......... Lady Bettye Timberlahe 

Editor. 	Purple 	& 	White...................................... Alma Zenfell 

Managing Editor. Purl)le & White- --- -- Sarah Kathleen Posey 

Business Managel', Purple & White..............Lillian Johnson 

I'resident. 	Kappa 	Alpha........................................Zach 	Taylor 

President, 	Kappa 	Sigma ......... ........................... Noel Womack 

l'resident. 	Lambda 	Clii 	Alpha .................... ...... Huntet' 	Stokes 

President. 	l'i 	Kappa 	Alpha.................................. James \'ebh 

PreSi(lellt . 	Beta 	Sigma 	Omicron ........................  J ulia \Vasson 

President. 	Clii 	Omega --------------- --- ----------------------  --Clara 	Portet' 

I 'resident . 	Kappa 	Delta.............................. Dorothy Raynhant 

I'iesideiit . 	Phi 	M U .......................................... Rachael Conner 

l'mesideiit. 	Elll)yl(tullS 	 - --------------  - --------------  \Vilsoii 	Ray 

order or direction 	 Topside—up above; the Navy I 	teachi'i' is it salesittaii just as everyone ('1st' is. It is his duty 

	

Holiday—a gap in uniform spac- 	goes topside, never upstairs 	to lflakt' his subject so attractive that every student will vant 
ing or a spot missed in painting TUFII ill—go to bed 	 I it. That 's right. It caine straight t'roiii an educatiomi course. 

	

Irish l)eiIIaIltS-100Se ends which 	()Im(get up 	 tetch''s, get a load of up-to-the-minute best a(Ivertising and 
give an untidy aipearance 	Toni to--commence working 	tIesInansh1il). Don't use those 01(1 pre-war methods of trying 

	

Kno('k off—to stol) doing a thing 	 • 
to overstock your stmmdnts with .. La(l(ler—a stairway 

Line—a rope; with very few ex-
ceptions a rope is always a line 
in the Navy 

JAK'ker—a closet or stowage space 
Log—the daily record of a ship's 

01 naval station's activities. 
Trainees will "log out" or "log 
in" when they leave or return 
to the campus on occasions 
when an official record is made 
of their departure and return 

Lubber—a landsnian one who 
knows nothing about the sea. - 
" Lubberly" means awkward, 
clumsy, unseamanlike. 

Man (as an order)—take a task 
in hand and get the men at it 
or in it, as ''Man the boat." 

Mess—to eat. or (noun) a meal 
Mess-hall—place where food is 

Sc rved 
ltmster—an assembly at which the 

roll is ('ailed; or, to call the roll 

Over-head--the (elling 

Paintwot'k—any l)ainted suiface 

lass time word—to relay a direc- 

tion or orders to others 

knowledge. Watch it. Theyl1 be 
hoarding binomial theorems and 
the seven cardinal principles until 
there won't be enough for every-
body. 

Let's take an example of a mod-
cmli efficient teacher-salesman as-
signing a lesson in English Litem'-
ature. "Students, you realize that 
Scott's, 
, Breathes there a man with soul 

so dead, 

Who never to himself bath said. 
This is my own. my  native land!" 

from "Lay of the Last Minstrel" 
is the most appreciated, the most 
(1('l)endal)le, the greatest of patri-
01 IC lyrics of all times. Every 
scholar of the fine arts will want 
t 0 store such a poem in his mem-
WY, but under present war-time 
('011(1 it ions, alt bough our poet 
worked night and day. since the 
demand for patriotic poems has 
become so great it is just now 
impossible to have an unlimited 
supl)ly of lays of last minstrels. 
Couldn't you each one memorize 
just one line of the poem for to- 

- - 	 - 	 - 	morrow and shame with your fel- 

1 . 	
Tlih1kthe soldiers and sailorsI 

F '& 

 - who might long to memorize such 

	

- 	 , 	a loei. Spend the time gained 

c 	r 	- 	 t, this way in a victory garden earn- 

now 
necessary the rationing of a 1 1 

So I I I a mm- II atrm'l I I-I a I I . science I) II I Id jug imanmed for t lie heads ol' t he 	 ' 
seieIm('e (lel5trt imietil. a ii I 1u used by the mum%v for (1(155 imicetings. Ti1€fl1OIY vork . —Ada pte(l 

Dr. Moore (to a freshman): 
Your exam paier is exactly like 
the paper of the boy sitting next 
to you. 

Freshman: \\'ell you know the 
old saying. ' History repeats it-
self". 

"What is the chief cause of 
divorce?" 

" Marriage." 

a 



/1 

MIII' * I ('( '()i'iIihi('k n i s e I e 
I)1'('i11i',i( OI' the Noi't It 	l 
( 'i lIt I('I'i'IH(' 	V o it t It 	I"i'I Ii misl i iJI 
' sst. I II I) I y 	lH'h(I 	I I i is 	S111111114.1 . 	at 

oi,il ,Jii.iior ( 'ollege. 

Sororities Begin 
Closed Rushing 
Mondayjuly 5 

Closed rushing for all soi'oi'ities 

will start Monday. July 5 at 6:00 

p. in.. Marie G t'ulibs. president of 

%Vomnen '5 Pan-I lellenic Couin'il an-

nounced today. 

Thursday, .Jiily S. the Panhel-

Ionic COU1I('il 'ivill hold a I'ecel)tioll 

for all Woolen students. 0 1)011  
rushing will begin Friday, .1 tily 9, 

at 1 2 : 00 110011 and will continue 

1%' I Ii i' I OSe(i I'll sill ii g for a I I in or n- 

ings ililtil 'I'uesday, July 13. 

I-lids will be extended to h'ushees 

by Mi's. Mary 11. Stone, Dean of 

\VOltl('l) , Ve(lnesd'ay, J tily 1-1 at 

4:00 p. lii. 

	

. 	.. 
SI) 00 I'a I I oh I ii g 111 1 gli t ha ye been 

avoi(le(l if n)en had had theim' toes 

sticking out the last couple of 

years. 

	

.. 	. 
Short story abOUt a I -a (lraft 

registrant : Ilei'e today; gun to-

hflol'I'OW. 

SHORT 
STORY: 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, JULY 1, 1943 

ELECTED 

Three 

'loT 

"b) ! 	\oii 	are 	a 	' ' hoot, ' ' 	elI ? And 	vIiat do you 	kiio' ? 	.Jii.t 
'Iaiii 	hot ii ing. 	\\iv , 	I 'II 	It 	vi)II1' oh' I'eI)orter know's iiloi'e tiluhl 
'III 	(10. 	'I'Iti' 	O!i. 	si'iit 	you it 	letter and 	so 	1i('I'(' 	,'i'011 	aI'e. 

\ t 	i1 i I isa js. 	Yoll 	l'('i 11;' 	(1 iilii 't \%'ahlt to get Hi is far front youl' 
imille 	toi'mi, 	11111 ' S 	('(elkilig, 	and that 	li)Vtl)h' 	1)it 	\vll() 	\vIlis)ers 

veet notl)ings in your ear. 	But.----------- ---------- 
I'll 	bet that the ?ilillsaps Naval Six," but I bet you don't, becaiisc' 

'raining 	Unit 	will 	he 	just 	won- 011(0 a Navy man always a Navy 
I 	i'fiil. 	How's 	about 	taking 	a man! 
Yl)k'al 	day 	1111(1 	looking 	at 	the After supper you think it's time 
iiihigs 	that 	you 	have 	to 	do. to 	retire, 	eh? 	Got 	fooled 	didn't 

'Show a leg. sailor" and don't YOU ? 	usitig the 'Ka-yi" with ef- 
you 	dare 	"sleep-in" 	or 	else 	the fiient 	strokes, 	you 	made 	the 
MAA will kick you really. So, you "Jim'ightwork" 	look 	like 	y o u r 
I iii'k your i)edS and now it's time Mother's kiteilel) and 	then 	want- 
fill' 	• '*1mw." 	Not 	so 	late 	cit her, iig to make that heavy date you  
I III-' 	51111 	hasn't 	even 	gotten 	up. heeOIl)e a ''liberty hound" and try 
.\ Ii, well ! Comilluhhion with nature to 	get 	a 	''dead 	horse. '' 	Nothing 
is a v.'oiiilem'ful 	thing, anyway, 	ac- doing, sailor, prepare for the same 
coi'ding to "holy Joe." thing to happen tomorrow, 

Um ! 	Urn! 	That "chow" really How's 	about 	turning 	in? 	It's 
tastes good and this morning the just a few minutes until taps any- 
"java" and 	"collision 	mats" will way and my dogs are barking so 
l)ehl) 	YOU 	thm'ough 	a 	tough 	day. loud the cats have all run away. 
So—'stow it away," brother. Good night, sailor. 

Leaving the 	"Charley 	Noble" TRANSLATION: 
hit'hind you, you enter the "grind- Hoot—raw recruit 
CI . ' ' 	and 	for 	an 	h o u r 	y o u Old Man—Commanding officer 
lhlai'(h ill close drill. 	You are hot . Show it leg—hit the deck 
510101 ? 	Oh . 	but 	wait 	until 	tile Sleep-ln----not to I u I'll out at Rev- 
hot M iSSi5SiI)1)i sun m'ealhy hits you *'ilhi' 
in August ! ! 	Then even the i)eau- ( 'IIow—fou(I 
I iful 	sou I bern 	hellos who are iii- Holy ,Joe—Chaplain 
ways '4.0" look sorta' wilted. But ,Javzi--eoffee 
hhi(k 	to 	the 	sul)ject.—After 	all ('olllsioii nmats—pan cakes 
this 	1)l:trclling 	you 	go 	to 	('lasses Stow it away—put in its proper 
:111(1 	if 	you 	''grease" 	with 	the l)liU'e 
ti'ai'hii's 	you 	mighi 	get 	by 	with- ('IlaI'1e3' Noble--smokestack of the 
out 	studying. 	but 	UlIt II 	then 	I'd galley 
atl %iSP 	you 	I 0 	study 	hard 	so 	as GI'iIi(I('I'—para(le grounds 
not 	I () 	'l)ilg(" 	the 	('Othl'S('s 	and 4.0----''tops''--especially 	in 	refer- 
havi' to go away. dn('(-' 	to 	gii'ls 

Classes! 	('lasses! 	But 	at 	last (reaise--stand in 
it 'S 	" I))i-'SS" 	I i 1110 	again 	and 	the liilge----fl 1111k 
'5111111" 	willi 	''l'i'(l 	l('t(l" 	tastes 	av.'- .'$I4'.s---tiIl)e 	to 	eat 
hilly 	good. 	''Sin 	gull" 	fi'ied 	the Sliiiii—stew 

So ii (II ii'Il 	way 	is 	iv 0 nd e rfu I . Ited let,.I —Ket dl U 
?iloi'e 	classes? 	Sure 	you 	llet ! Semi 	glmll----('ili('ken 

aI)(l 	if 	you 	''gouge" 	these 	navy (nige--cheat 

coil rses you go as far away as if 'I'Iu' i)'cp Si—t brow in I he waste 

you " bilged." 	0. K., you're in tile basket 

NaVY now and 	its Navy courses ka-yl--- scrubbing brush 

YOU 	tike 	in 	t 110 	afternoon. 	Sti II height ivork—any slility nlet :tl su r- 
I 1101k you 	want to be an officer face 

In 	one 	of 	the 	tougilest 	branches Iit)('m't' 	1101111(1—one 	who 	always 

of the service? 	Maybe you'd like wants 	liberty 	(free-time) 

to give the whole tiling "The Deep I)ead Itorse—any pay in advance 

1p 

By JOHN 

lie,' (y(M \VeIe Iilnj)i(I, l)1II('4l 

to uIt 	l)OI1t her Ii(IVt-S1Ia1)e( 

1t('(l in a pensive S1I1i1(. alid 

beli md thein shone like ia ris 

was too white, too waxy in li 
nevertheless startling when con-. 
trasted with the vivid eyes and 
lips. 

The man sat staiing fixedly at 
her, a faint smile on his lean, 
keen-featured face responding to 
the smile on the queerly lovely 
face before him. She was lovely. 
lie could never repress this smile 
of his on beholding her. lie (lid 
not want to. She smiled for him, 
and for him alone. 

His voice, though normally low, 
seemed loud in the everlasting 
silence of the room. 

"Comfortable, dear?" 
She did not answer. Had he 

not known that there was an ex-
cellent reason for her taciturnity. 
he might have thought her sullen. 
Being long-accustomed to these 
silences of hers, he continued, in 
as natural a voice as he could: 

"I got him last night, darling. 
Ills hack was turned, and I saw 
a hatchet, lie never knew what 
hit him. 

"Remember him, dear? Y o it 

couldn't very well forget him 
could you? Two years ago you

, 
 

preferred him to me, didn't you? 
But, then, that was two years ago! 
lie didn't get you, did he?" 

lie paused. She still smiled 
faintly, as though the memory 
pleased her, and did not speak. 

he was getting suspicious, 
I think . . , wondering what had 
happemied to you, and what it was 
I kept shut lii) In tli is room . 
maybe I should have killed hini 

ALMA MATER 

Al itia Mater, Dear ole Il illsaps 

Loyal sons are we, 

Our fond hearts are thine alone 

And ever more shall be. 

CHORUS 

Proud art thou In classic beauty 

Of thy noble past, 

With thy watchword: honor, duty 

Thy high fame shall last. 

%l.%IA)NI' 

1)1111'. 	1 Ii't' hi'ovii 1uii' seville 

face, 	I Ii'i' I 11)5  \S'('I'P slight , 

the t('('tII tluit ilimuly g1isti'mie 

II ii i'iiby S('ttiIi,f. I I liii' sk 

xtiii'e for ti'iie h('atIty, it 1\'' 

earlier, 1)11 t I (1 i(lIi 't see any us 
of it—I)efol'4' I i)night , when lo 
I hm'eatemied tile. was fool c'tioii 
to tutu his hai'k 'ivliile there \VL 

a hatchet handy...... 

I)imnly through tile thick wall 
('nine a 51)1111(1 of 1011(1 VOICCS, a 
i'onhl)amlie(l by the s1)lintel'ing I) 

wootl, 

'That's theyn, dear. I imagine 
he left word wit 11 I lieni, and now 
that lie's gone, they've taken mat-
ters into their own hands , . 
but I won't let them get me alive. 
they'll grab me and set YOU free, 
Iguess...... 

His smile vanished. Hers re-
mained. lie arose. She did not 
move. He cast one weary, resigned 
look upon the white loveliness of 
her face and turned toward the 
door, taking ui)  his monologue 
where be had dropped it. 

Wearily he opened the door. 
From below, heavy footsteps were 
audible, ascending the stairs. 
Again he smiled, rather weakly. 
"They're coming, darling. You'll 
be free to leave any time you wish 
. . . but I don't think you want to 
leave i,ow, (10 you?" 

His shoulders sagged as he left 
tier, weary with the culminating 
5tI'tin of two 1011g, lonely years. 
liehind him in the m'ooin she sat, 
still smiling, smiling as she would 
always stiiile, smiling as she had 
smiled for two years out of her 
tank of chemni'al preservative. 

The End 
- _ 

'I' (lU ii g ('Oil Ill ('S w ho u sed to 

st('I) Oil the gas will now have to 

stay home hLhl(l gas on the steps. 

- . 
If you get the might outlook, 

time is nothin' but noise iliade 

by a clock. 

A woman's promise to be Oil 

time carries a lot of wait. 

Navy Boots, Civilians 
To Boot Naval Slanguage 

Evem'y student, man and maiden. 

Swell the glad refrain, 

'Till the breezes music-laden 

\Vaft it back again. 

ANCHORS AWEIGH 

Stand Navy down the field 

Sails set to the sky, 

We'll never change our course, 

So Army you steer shy-y-y-y. 

Roll up the score, Navy, 

Anchor's Aweigh, 

Sail Navy down the field 

And sink the Army, Sink the 
Army Grey. 

cyc: 
STATE ('l STREET 

KEY 
1. Wh+worth Hall 2.. GoIi Course 

Baseball Diamond 1 Tenns Courts 
BuJe Grv'tra5km 

5.Founder.5 Hall 
'. Cariegie-Mllsaps Library 
7. Sullivan-Harrell Hall 
8.Alumni Field 

Observatory 
Murrak Hall,or Mm.nistration SlSfj. 
President's Home 
Faculty Row, Woollard Hall, A)(A house 
Burfon Hall 

i*.Gallowag Hall, Cafderia 
15. 1TKA houce 
itI KZ hou.Ge I CarFographer 
17. KA house 	r.i. Ohk. 
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Get under way, Navy, 

Decks cleared for the fray, 

We'll hoist true Navy Blue 

So Army I)own your Grey-y-y-y 

Full speed ahead, Navy: 

Army heave to, 

Furl Black and Grey and Gold 

And hoist the Navy, hoist the 

Navy Blue. 

&Asr 

NORTH 4i4i.4i SOOTH 

t4E5T 

Blue of the Seven Seas, 

Gold of God's great sun- 

Let these 0111' colors be 

Till all of time he don-n-n-ne, 

By Severn shore we learn 

Navy's stern call: 

Faith, Cou rage. service I tue 

\V it Ii Ii 01101' over, Ii ott cm' o vi r 

all. 

1l 	/ 
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:b) ! 	\'ouI 	are 	a 	" 1)04)t, " 	 t'It ! A nd 	vIiat 	(10 VOIl 	ktio' ? 	.Just 
!tiii not IlimIg. 	\\my . 	I 'II bet 	yuui' ole r('l)rtet' kiiow's itioi'e than 

. 	 cit 	(Ic). 	'liti' 	" ( )h' 	tutii '' 	 seuul 	you a 	1('tt('l' 	anti 	so 	Iit'i'e 	c'OtI 	11'('. 

.\ t 	I i I I sa 	Xoti 	i't'allv 	I i(1 ii 't 'aiit to get th is far front yoni' 
( omit' 	to' ii, 	uuia 's 	('0(1k j uii.r, 	a tid t hat 	1o'abIt' 	1)11 	'1io 	wit ispers 
veet nothings in your ear. 	hlut..----------------- 
I 'II bet 	t hat I he M ihlsaps Naval Six." 1)1.11 1 bet you don't, because 

I'iaiuiiuug 	unit 	will 	he 	just 	won -  011CC a Navy mail always a Navy 
irful. 	How's 	about 	taking 	a man! 

day 	and 	hooking 	at 	the After supper you think it 's tinie 
. dogs that you 	have to do. to retire, 	eh? 	Cot 	fooled 	didn't 

"Show a leg. sailor" and don't you? 	Using the "Ka-yi" with ef- 
you 	dare 	"sleep-in" 	or 	else 	the fitient 	strokes, 	you 	made 	the 
.\!AA will kick you really. So, you "hci'ightwork" 	look 	like 	y o u r 
I ia'k 	you i' louis and 	now 	it's time Mother's k itcheti and then want- 
fur 	''chow." 	Not 	so 	late 	eit lieu', ing to make that heavy date you 
I he 	sun 	hasn't 	even 	gotten 	up. lwcome a ''liberty hound" and try 
.h, well ! Communion with nature (0 	get 	a 	''dead 	horse." 	Nothing 
is a WOfl(lel'ful thing, anyway, ac- doing, sailor, prepal'e for t he same 
cording to "holy Joe." liming to happen tomorrow. 

Urn! 	Un,! 	That ''chow" really How's 	about 	turning 	in? 	It's 
tastes good and this morning the 
"java" and "collision mats" will 

just a few minutes until taps any- 
way and my dogs are barking so 

help 	you 	through 	a 	tough 	day. loud the cats have all run away. 
SO—'stoW 	it away," 	l)rother. Good night, sailor. 

Leaving 	the 	"Charley 	Noh,le" TRANSLATION: 
behind YOU, YOU enter the "grind- Iloot.—raw recruit 
CI" 	and 	for 	an 	It o it r 	y o u Old Maui—Commanding officer 
uiia r('h iii (1050 drill. 	You are hot , 

sailor ? 	Oh . 	 tcut 	wait 	until 	the 
Show a leg—hit the deck 
Sleeii-jii---not to t u rn out at Rev- 

hOt M iSSiSSiI)h)i sun really hits you cille 
in A umgust ! ! 	Then even the beau- ( lmov—food 
t iful 	southiei'n 	belles 	who 	are 	uI- Holy Joe—Chaplain 

%,ays " 4 . (I " look sol'ta' wilted. B u t ,Java—eoffee 
back 	to 	the 	subject —After 	all ( 'olllsuni iuuitts—pan cakes 
this 	mnai'ching 	you 	go 	to 	('lasses Stow It away--put in its proper 
:111(1 	if 	you 	'grease" 	with 	the pla('e 
teac'hei's you 	might 	get 	by 	with- ('harley Noble—sinokestack of the 
out 	stu(Iying, 	but 	unt II 	then 	I 'd ga I by 
iL(iV isC 	you 	I 0 	st ti(iY 	hiam'd 	so 	as (i'Iuider--pam'ade grounds 
flot 	to 	'lmilge" 	thu' 	courses 	and 4.0--''lops''---espeeially 	in 	refer- 
hci\'(' to go away. ence to girls 

Classes! 	Classes! 	But 	at 	last (.'reaise--stand in 
it 'S 	''111(55'' 	time 	again 	and 	the Bilge— flunk 
, 'slim iii " 	 'v it Ii 	''10(1 	I('L(l" 	tastes ass'- Mess--time to eat 
I'u Ily 	good. 	''Sea 	gull" 	fried 	the Simini—stew 

SOtlthi('I'fl 	way is 	wonderful. lied 	lemul----l'etehiup 

More 	classes? 	Sure 	you 	bet ! Sea gull—chicken 

iLll(I 	if 	YOU 	''gouge" 	these 	navy (oiige—chieat 

('OIilS('S you 	go as fctm' away as if 'l'lce l)'ep Si—1 hirow in the waste 

you " bilged." 	(). K. , you're in the basket 

Navy now and its Navy courses Ka -yl--- s('i'ul)bing brush 

YOU 	take 	in 	the afternoon. 	Still Iiriglitwot'k--any shiny metal sum'- 

think you 	want to be an officer face 

in one of the toughest branches Lll)('rty 	hmoun(i—one 	who always 

of the service? 	Maybe you'd like wants 	liberty 	(free-time) 

t 0 gii'(' I lie whole thing ''The Deep l)ead lH)iSC--iLliy l)iiY iii advance 

- 

Sum' 'li'( 'Oi'Iilci('k was e I e (' t e ii 
lIi'('Si(h('lit of t lie Noil Ii SI l,'.s'isMippl 
I ' in t('I'( (' 91( V I Ii Fi'l li nvsli iii 
.%ss'iiihly 	held 	I his 	..iiiiuiiiei' 	at 

()i)il .J ii ii br ( 'oh lege. 

Sororities Begin 
Closed Rushing 
Monday July 5 

Closed rushing for all sororities 

will start Monday. July 5 at 6:00 

p. in. , ?claiie C mu bloc, Icl'esident of 

Women's Pamm-1 Iellenic Council an- 

nounced today. 

Thursday, .luly S. the Panhel-

bit i C COil ii (' I I will Ii o Id a I'&'(('l)t jOlt 

for all women students. Opeui 

rushing will begin Friday, .July 9, 

at 1 2: 00 noon and will (olitimlue 

i ,  i t hi c I oS('d mu shti it g for a I I iii otmi - 

imigs until 'I'uesday, July 13. 

hlids will be extemnh'd t 0 rushit'm's 

by Mis. Mary II. Stone, l)ean of 

\Vonn'n, \Vednesday, July 1.1 at 

4:00 p. ni. 

. = S 

Sh oc ccc I I oh I it g in i ghi t have heeui 

avoide(l if flteii had had I heit' toes 

stick big out I he last eou Ide of 

years. 

- 

Shoi't story about a 1 -a draft 

registrant: hiei'e today; gimut to-

iiO)i'I'0i(. 

l)tlIi'. 	I [('I' 	I)I'O\VII 	lot ii' 	'('('1Ii 

fne'. I Ii'i' lilis \'('l'(' slight I\ 

time t((t11 that (IitmlIy glistm'ne 

11 a ruby settimig. I f' her ki 

xttii'e for t i'iie 1)eallt y, it 

earlier, but I didn't see any use 
of i t — la'foi'e I Oil I gli I , Ii cli ii ( 
thi'eatoned mile. was fool ('floii] 
to tU1'fl his l)L('k while tlIel'( \% 

a hatchet handy...... 

I)imnly thi'oughi time thick w,ml] 
(1UlIe a sound of 1011(1 VoiceS, a 
('onII)anied by the sl)Iint('l'ing ci 
wood. 

"That's them, dear. I imagine 
he left word wit Ii t lit'ii,, and now 
that lie's goiie, they've takemi mat-
tel's into their own hands . . 

but I won't let them get me alive. 
they'll grab me and set you free. 
I guess...." 

His smile vanished. Hem's l'e-
malned. He arose. She did not 
move. He cast one weary, i'esigned 
look upon the white loveliness of 
her face and turned toward the 
door, taking UI) his monologue 
where he had dropl)e'd it.  

Weai'ihy he opened the door. 
From below, heavy footsteps were 
audible. ascending the stairs. 
Again he smiled, rather weakly. 
"They're coming, darling. You'll 
be free to leave any time you wish 
. . . but I don't think you want to 
heave now, do you?" 

His shoulders sagged as he left 
hem', weary with the culminat lug 
si I'a in of two long, lonely ycal's. 
hiehiuid him in the rooni she sat, 
St Ill smiling, smiling as she would 
always smile, smiling as she had 
smiled for two years out of her 
tank of cheiii'ah Icm'esem'vative. 

The End 
- 

You rig ('011 l I 's w ho u sed to 

step on the gas w ill now have I o 

stay home 1111(1 gas on t he steps. 

If you get time i'ight outlook, 
time IS nothin' but noise made 

by a clock. 

A woncan's PrOuuliSe to be on 

tince carries a lot of wait. 

' 

--- 	
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SHORT 	J1w- cta&L 	 EI4ErTED 	For Navy Boots, Civilians 
STORY 	 9floiwzL  

To Boot
__ 

Naval Slanguage 
By JOHN 

hey' eves Avere 11111l)R1. l)ltlsl 
I 0 tI()at al)()lt her II(ltt-S1I,)t(i 

1)aPt((1 ill il 	WflSiV( 	111 i1(. a IId 

be1uii1 titeiti s lione l ike iir1s i 

was too wh ite, too waxy in t ( 
nevertheless startling when eon4 
trusted with the vIvi(1 eyes and 
Iii)s. 

The man sat staring fixedly at 
her, a faint smile on h is lean, 
keen-featured face responding to 
the smile on the queerly lovely 
face before him. She was lovely. 
tie could never repress this smile 
of his on lnholding her. lie (I 1(1 
not want to. She smiled for him, 
and for liii,, alone. 

His voice. though normally low. 
seemed loud In the everlasting 
silence of the room. 

"Comfortable, dear?" 

She did not answer. Had he 
not known that there was an ex-
cellent reason for her taciturnity, 
he might have thought her sullen. 
Being long-accustomed to these 
silences of hers, he continued, in 
as natural a voice as he could: 

"I got h ini last night, darling. 
His l)a('k was turned, and I sa.v 
a hatchet. lie never knew what 
hit him. 

"Remember him, dear? Y 0 U 
couldn't very well forget him, 
could you? Two years ago you 
preferred him to me, didn't you? 
But, then, that was two years ago! 
lie didn't get you, did he?" 

He l)aused. She still smiled 
faintly, as though the memory 
Pleased her, and did not speak. 

he was getting suspicious, 
I think . . . wondering what had 
happened to you, and what it was 
I kept shut UI) In this røm 
maybe I should have killed him 

ALMA MATER 

Alma Mater, l)ear ole Milisaps 

Loyal sons are we, 

Our fond hearts are thine alone 

And ever more shall be. 

CHORUS 

Proud art thou in classic beauty 

Of thy noble past, 

With thy watcliwoi'd: honor, duty 

Thy high fame shall last. 

Every student, miian and mnaimlen. 

Swell the glad refrain, 

'Till the breezes music-laden 

\Vaft it back again. 

ANCHORS AWEIGH 

Stand Navy down the field 

Sails set to the sky, 

We'll never change our course, 

So Army you steer shy-y-y-y. 

Roll up the score, Navy. 

Anchor's Aweigh, 

Sail Navy down the field 

And sink the Army, Sink the 
Army Grey. 

Get under way, Navy, 

Decks cleared for the fray, 

We'll hoist true Navy Blue 

So Army I)own your Gi'ey-y-y-y 

Full speed ahead, Navy: 

Army heave to, 

Furl Black and Grey and Gold 

And hoist the Navy, hoist the 

Navy Blue. 

Blue of the Seven Seas, 

Gold of God's great sun- 

Let t hese 001' colors be 

s 	 Till all of time be don-n-n-ne. 

By Severn shore we learn 

Navy's stei'n call: 

Faith, Courage, sei'vlce true 

With honor ovi'r, honor over 

all. 

iQT~ 	~1~ 
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COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

V MAIL 

Social Stationery 
Gifts and Greeting Cards 

Tucker Printing House 
113 North State 

Do You Need Glasses? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

I G 
f~~ 'SW. 

I 	218 East Capitol 
I 	Phone 4-8973 

&a/eCi/q ICE CREAM 
UwidIled ai 

-M E ZJ U 7-0 M4 W~,. - 

D[PV!NEN1] IUEMOST PIASCRI 
 P110N.'*//4/`ij-/;.V~,, ('q/ete 

iKIUEA ST CAPITOL STREET 	 II 

— 1'ARAMOU1'T — 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—MISSION TO MOSCOW 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.—BACKGROUND TO DANGER 

-MAJESTIC- 
Mon.-Tues.—CRASH DIVE 

Wed. -Thurs.—JITTERBUG S 

Fri.- Sat.—CINDERELLA SWINGS IT 

-CENTURY- 
Mon.-Tues.—CITY WITHOUT MEN and 

FOREVER AND A DAY 

Wed.-Thurs.—REAP THE WILD WIND 

Fri.-Sat.—MY FRIEND FLICKA and 
RED RIVER ROBINHOOD 
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Five 

Five Naval Officers- 
Continued from page  1,  column I 

signed from the navy bLit t he fol-
lowing year he re-entered the ser-
vice and has remained on active 
duty since then. 

He has a nephew, Perry Albert 
Terrell. attending Milisaps cot-
lege. 

I:ii sign 'I'tH)IU PS1I 

Paymaster for the entire naval 
district Is Ensign Mary Elizabeth 
Thompson, W-V(S), USNR, a na-
tive of Mississippi and a gradu-
ate of Belhaven College. Ensign 
Thompson has done g r a d u a t e 
work at L.S.U. 

Ensign Thompson's disbursing 
activities will be over four other 
schools. They are: Mississippi 
College, Clinton; Arkansas A. & 
M., Monticello, Arkansas; Univer-
sity of Arkansas, Little Rock; and 
Louisiana Polytechnic, Ruston, 
La. 

For the past five years she has 
taught in Louisiana and Missis-
sippi schools as a director of phy-
sical education and a teacher of 
mathematics. 

As preparation for the V-12 
program she attended the Navy 
SuI)ply Corps School, Graduate 
School of Business Ad ministration 
(Radcliffe Branch) Harvard Uni-
versity, Cambridge, Mass. 

Lient. (j.g.) l'('lff(V 
Second in command is 

Lieut. (j.g.) Herbert C. Peiffer, 
Jr., USNR. A native of San 
Diego, California, Lt. Peiffer at-
tended the University of Cali-
fornia and did graduate work at 
Stanford University where he re- 

ceived his doctor's degree. 

At San Diego State college he 

held the following positions: reg-

istrar, director of student per-

sonnel, and chairman of the de-

l)artment of psychology. He has 

Complete Prescription Dept. 
Soda Fountain and Toiletries 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG COMPANY 

"We Deliver" 

ACROSS NORTH STATE 

f. Brown Music Co. 
:k "Record Headquarters" :. 

416 E. Capitol Phone 2-3410 
Jackson, Mississippi 	: 

SEE US FOR THE 
BEST PICTURES 

Pruitt's 
Photo Service 
212 Century Building 

Phone 3-1137 

The Merchants Co. 
of Mississippi 

Millers, Manufacturers 
and Distributors 

Big M Brand Foods 

All Types of 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing But The Best" 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

a wife and a one-year-old son 
(Bob). 

He holds inenibership in Phi 
Gamma Delta, Phi Delta Kappa, 
the American psychological Asso-
elation. and the Alneri('an Asso-
ciation of University Professors. 

As preparation for the V-12 
program he attended the Officers 
School of Indoctrinat ion , CoIn in-
bia University. 

Lietit. (,j.g.) An(lrews 
In charge of the physical edu-

cation program is Lieut. (j.g.) 
Charles A. Andrews, USNR. A 
native of Hartford, Conn., he at-
tended Fitchburg State Teachers 
College (Mass.) and did graduate 
work at Boston University. 

For the past six years he has 
been teacher-coach in various 
schools in Connecticut and Massa-
chusetts and in the University of 
Connecticut Extension, Hartford, 
Conn. 

He is a member of the National 
Association of Basketball Offi-
cials. the Industrial Arts Associ-
ation, and the Connecticut Teach-
ers Association. 

As l)reParation for the V-i 2 pro-
gram he received his indocti'ina-
tioii at Norfolk, Virginia, in Gene 
Tunney's Physical Fitness Pro-
gram. After indocti'ination, he 
was transferred to Navy Yard, 
Ph iladelphia for physical train-
ing of aviation cadets. He was 
then transferred to Hatboro. Pa., 
Naval Air Station, as assistant 
educational officer and physical 
Instructor. 

He is niai'iied 

The Purple and \Vhite is now 

Black and Blue from the kicking 

around its been getting in trying 

to move to a different location. 

Millsaps Will_Begin- 
Continued from 

page 1. column 5) 
I)a('kground of the war, English. 
naval organization, engineering 
drawing, and l)hysical education. 
College credit may be obtained by 
naval trainees meeting college ic-
1 1 11  irenients. 

EleUlve Majors 
Trainees may niajor in any 

course they desire after meeting 
naval requirements, and they will 
be dressed in apprentice seaman 
white and blue dress and undress 
uniforms. They will be on active 
duty, drawing apprentice seaman 
Pay, and subject to navy disci-
pline. So far as possible these 
'lien will be fi'oni iT ississippi. 0th-
el's will be from Kentucky, Ten-

_fl!see Oklahoma, Iowa, and In-
diana. 

The athletic program will be 
under the direction of Lieut. (j.g.) 
Charles Anders. USNR, assisted 
by Chief Specialists Thomas Mc-
Namara and Joe S. Campbell. In 
addition to the athletic program, 
an hour drill period will be 
required each week. This drill 
w ill not be under arms, however, 
and will include only training in 
military formations and marching. 

Commanding officer of the unit 
is Lieut. Comdr. C. L. Alderman, 
an Annapolis graduate of 1924. 
Other naval officers in charge of 
the program include : Commander 
Charles Galloway Terrell (MC) 

USN, a Millsaps graduate of 1 910; 

Ensign Mary Elizabeth Thompson, 

\v-v (S), USNR, a graduate of 

Belhaven; and Lieut. (j.g.) Her- 

bert C. Peiffer, Jr., USNR, who 

holds a Ph.D. from Stanford and 

is assistant commanding officer. 

Lasses Think Navy Is 4.0 
As Hearts Are Anchored 

' ' 'rue Na'' ? 	\Vliy it 's WO1i(1eI'fill. 	I 'II take a Navy inati 
any (lay, ' ' says Kathleen Stanley. But do you kiio' Nvilat hap-
J)e1Ie(l to the last Navy iiiaii she had ? They had ' ' Rice ' ' at the 
\%. ed d i 11g. 

Q uote : ' ' The Navy is super-duper, but 1 'as worried about 
how 'Boots' is going to look in' 
bell - bottomed pants." unquote, Lt.-Commander is the "cutest' 
Gloria Walton, Room 5, Pike man she's ever seen. And we all 
House. 424 Marshall Street. knov that she has swell taste in 

Edna Earle Berryhill, when mcii. 
broached on the subject of the 	Not all the opinions of the girls 
Navy, looked sorta' shy and said 

could be obtained but everybody that they were always welcome, 
but she thought the Army would kiloWs that they are agreed In the 

remain first place in her heart. fact that there is nothing that can 
Poor girl! 	 compare with the United States 

And as for Betty Henry, why Navy' 
she just can't wait until they all  
arrive, "'cause maybe there's a 4 

short one in the crowd." 
Miss Bufkin even is all excited 	To Get The Best 

about the Navy. "Really," she 
said, 'you know that I love all 	 Demand 
boys and the more that come to 
Millsaps the better that I will like 	TOP QUALITY 
all branches of the service." 	 PRODUCTS 

Dorothy Raynham (she's a 
Vest Point girl, boys) says that 	 Distributed By 

she thinks It will be loads of fun 
to have two boys to every girl. 	The Russell Co. 
\Vell, who doesn't? 

Little \Vinnie Carson thinks the  

Students ... 

SEE US FOR YOUR TEXT BOOKS 

immediately after registration and 

avoid the rush 

WE SERVE 

SANDWICHES AND COLD DRINKS 

Complete Line of School Supplies 

* 

The College Grill 
IN THE GYM 



I). T. BR( )( It 

YMYW Plan Party 
For Student Body 
Wednesday July 7 

Wednesday night, July 7. the 
YWCA and YMCA will entertain 
with a party in the Buie Gym for 
the entire student l)Ody. Songs, 
fun, and all sorts of entertainment 
will be conducted by Sue McCor-
mack, social chairman for the 
YWCA. 

College handbooks containing 
information about the school tra-
ditions, buildings, history, organi-
zations. regulations and other val-
iiable information will be dis-
tributed at this time the P & 'W 
announced today. 

This will be the time to meet 
all the new freshmen and students 
(Navy, civilians, etc.) and every 
member of the student body Is 
urged to appear with identifica-
tion tags, Sue stated. 

.1111 11 l-:ii 

McCormack, Allen, 
Herring Will Head 
Youth Assembly 

Sue McCorniack was elected 
president of the North Missis-
sippi Youth Fellowship Assembly 
held at Wood Junior College, this 
S U fli mei'. 

Frances Herring was elected 
secretary and Doisey Allen was 
elected recreation chairman for 
the district. 

Last year, Sue served as presi-
dent of the YWCA. This year she 
Is chairman of the social com-
mittee. 

"A man has x miles to travel. 
He goes a miles by train, b miles 
by boat, and c miles he walks. 
The rest he cycles. How far does 
he cycle?" 

"Ans.: d, e, f, g, h, I, j, k, 1, 
m, n, o, p, q, r, s, t, u, v, w." 

Then there was the freshmen 
who thought that a chiropodist 
is a man who trains birds to sing. 

e • 
A catalogue is a dialogu- by 

four people. 

NEW COURSE 

Professor Rolfe E. \'iihhels 
announced this week that a 
course in economic geography 
will be offered in the July ses-
sion of summer school for those 
who will graduate in August. 

All those interested in the 
course will please notify Prof. 
Wubbels immediately. 

v iliners 01 ouier awarus given 

by the school were: Mary Nell 

Sells, Samuel S. Barefield, Jr., 

Mary Edgar Wharton, Ira Carr, 

Ben Jones Chatoney, Ira Thomas, 

Martha Jane Itraun, Peggy Carr, 

Helene Minyard, Ben Trotter, Mil-

dred Ellis, Marjorie Burdsall, 

Marl Louise Ervin, Julia Watkins 

Goodman, Walter B. Johnson, 

Leonard Brandon, Catherine Bur-

dette, Roy Andrews, Sara C. For-

man, and Pat Ervin. 

W'inners of these awards were 

determined in the spring of this 

year as a result of the aptitude 

tests and interviews with the stu-

dents High School Day. 

ma E. 	1'own, i\lary 1' i' a n C e S 

Young. 

English: Janie Vee Brooks, "Nil-
son Ray. 

Grill: Marjorie Murphy, Louise 
Jones. 

History: Sue McCormack, Edith 
Hart. 

Library: Sarah Kathleen Posey, 
Lillian Johnson, Joe Wiggins, Al-
ice Owen. Frances Herring, Ann 
Brien, Jack Cain. 

Physical Education: J o e 1 y n 
Dent, Lundy Wright. 

Physics: Lewis Jones. 

Post Office: Sara E. Brien, Dor- 
othy Mae Eady, Sam Barefield. 

Religion: Doy Evelyn Payne. 
Dining Hall: Harry Raymond. 
Publicity: Alma Zenfell. 
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ODK INITIATES 	 Christian Council Forty Student Assistants 
Makes Plans for 
Vesper Services !Named for 43-44 Session 

As satellites and la(!totunis for the co1iIi11 	year, Mi1Ia1)s col- 
Di. 	Al. 	L. 	Smith 	will 	be 	the 

name(1 forty student assistants to aid in the work olilas 
speaker for the first Vesper service 
of the college for the student body tile various (lepartrnents of the college. 
011 	Sunday, 	July 	11, 	at 	6:30. The list, still incomplete when released by Dr. \V. E. Rieckeii 
Adene and Aylene Hurst, will ap- today, consists of the following assistants: 
pear on the program as xylophon- •• 	Administrative offices: 	D e a n 
Its. 	The 	Milisaps 	Singers under 
the direction of Prof. A. J. King Scholarships Are Riecken's 	office, 	Lennie 	Craw- 

ford; Registrar's office, Jean Cal- 
vIll 	open 	and 	close 	the 	service 
with songs. Awarded to 24 

loway, Winnifred 	Seegers; 	Dean 
Hamilton's 	office, 	Ethel 	Mae 

These 	Vesper services will 	be Crouch; 	President's office. Tom- 
held 	every Sunday night at 	the N'e'v Students Inye 	woodward, 	Bobbie 	Jean ast 	side 	of the 	Sullivan-Harrell Ferguson. 	Pat 	Patterson, 	and 
hall during the summer months. 

Anne Henry. 
l)onsored by the Milisaps Chris- Winners 	of 	the 	scholarships 

Han 	Council 	the 	programs 	will offered annually by Millsaps col- 
Biology assistants: Carroll Lowe, 

include 	talks 	by 	outstanding lege 	to 	high-school 	graduates 
Adene Hurst, and Beryline Stuck- 

l)eakers, special music, and selec- were released today by Dean W. 
ey. 

tions by the A Cappella Choir. E. 	Riecken. 	Winners 	of 	the Chemistry 	assistants: 	C 1 a r a  
Officers of the Christian Coun- awards were as follows: Porter. 	Julia 	Wasson, 	Harriet 

(il 	for 	this 	year 	include: 	Miss Carroll Mae Steen, $500; Mar- 
Reagan. 

Virginia Thomas, adviser; 	Sarah Christian 	Center: 	Sam 	Bare- 
Kathleen 	Posey, 	president; 	Wil- 

garet 	Vaudiver, 	$250; 	Stanley field. 
son 	Ray, 	vice-president; 	Frances Caroenter, $250; Miriam Stamps, 

Economics: Dot Raynham. 
Herring. secretary; 	and Marjorie $125. 

Education and Psychology: Al- 
Murphy, treasurer. ----- 	 - 	 --,- -,- 	 -,----- -- 	 -, 	 -. 	 -- 	 -- 

S 

4 

A CoRege Degree In Two and Two-thirds Years 
Milisaps offers a year-round, three-semester a year program, that enables entering fresh- 
men to finish their college work and get a bachelor's degree in two and two-thirds years. 
Semesters begin: July 6, November 1, and March 1. 

Highly recognized by all accrediting agencies, Milisaps now has a naval training unit which 
will meet classes and participate in activities with the civilian students. 

COURSES OFFERED 

ANCIENT LANGUAGES 	ENGLISH 	 PHYSICS and ASTRONOMY 
BIOLOGY 	 GEOLOGY 	 PSYCHOLOGY 
CHEMISTRY 	 GERMAN 	 RELIGION 
ECONOMICS 	 HISTORY 	 ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
EDUCATION 	 MATHEMATICS 	 SOCIOLOGY 
ENGINEERING DRAWING 	PHYSICAL TRAINING 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 

Dial 4-4458 	 DR. M. L. SMITH, President 	 Jackson, Miss. 

I 



F1ft3'-tw() years ago the dreams Of Major Rueben IVebster SIiIIsaps 
were realized with the opening Of the college to which he had Con-
tributed his time, his molley, and his efforts. 

Vith each succeeding session since Major Millsaps' time, the 
college has been strengthene(1 in its pursuit of aea(lemie freedom—a 
pursuit now beconie tradition. 

As the fifty-second session opens Milisaps welcomes its students 
with the challenge to "look for the horizon which others have not 
yet seen". 

Twenty Five Students 
Eligible for Dean's List 

Six Hundred Enroll As 
FiftyoSecond Session 
Is Formally Opened 
Eleven Students THREE TO ONE RATIO OF BOYS TO GIRLS; 

TRAINEES 372; CIVILIANS 227 
Named to More With an enroIlment of one less than 600 students and a 

A ssistantships 	ratio of three boys to a girl, Millsaps college began its fifty- 
second session, observing formal opening of the college yester-
dav 	r.hnpl - 

7I.v..n ,..i,ftn,,,.i 	 .,Q 

sistants nave been namel for tfle 
various departments of Millsaps Twenty Trainees college, Dr. J. A. Fincher, head 
of the awards committee an- 
nounced today. 	 Certified by Unit 

This brings the list of assist- 
ants, still incomplete, to a total As V. 12 Pre.Meds 
of fifty-one. 

The assistants and their depart- 
ments are: 	 Twenty Millsaps naval trainees 

Physics: Barbara Jean Scar- have been certified as pre-medi-

brough, Waudine Nelson, and cal students under the V-12 col- 
James Webb. 

lege program, Dr. M. L. Smith, 
Library: Ray Adams, H e 1 e ii 

Hughes. 	 president of Millsaps College was 

Mathematics: Nelle Craig, Lane informed today by the Bureau of 

Van Hook, Norma Barnes, a n d Naval Personnel. 
Betty Brien. 

Mimeograph office: Sylvia Wil-
kins. 

Publicity staff: Mrs. Frances 
Spot swood. 

Upperclassmen will elect those 

pre-med courses which they have 

not previously completed, while 

freshmen will be allowed a maxi-

mum of four semesters for corn-

pletion of the entire pre-med 

Hanes, Millsaps graduate. has 
After receiving their basic work been recommended for the Dis- 

tinguished Flying Cross in recog- at Millsaps these students will en- 

nition of his flights over Nazi ter medical school, there to corn- 
Europe on bombing missions. 	plete their medical training under 

Lieutenant Hanes has previous- an accelerated three-year program. 
ly  been awarded the Air Medal 
and the Oak Leaf Cluster. He 	Assigning of these pre-med stu- 

has participated in the r e c e n t dents to Millsaps is a distinct 
raids on Bremen, Kiel, the Ruhr, honor to the college, Dr. Smith 
and northwest Germany. As pilot 

commented, as it is one of the few 
of the Dearly Beloved, B-17 Bom- 

schools in the nation selected for ber, he has engaged in fourteen 
raids, the largest single raid be- such training. 
ing one of 300 planes. 

A graduate of MilIsaps in the 
class of 1941, Lieutenant Hanes 
is the brother of Mrs. M. L. 	 In Re: NavD 
Smith. At the present time he 
is visiting in Jackson. • He had 	 Number 
been in England since January. 

These twenty students will be 

required to take the pre-med 

course offered by Millsaps college, 

preparatory to their entrance in-

to medical school. 

Lt. Eugene Hanes 
Cited for Flights 
In Bombing Raids 

First Lieutenant Eugene G. '- 	course. 
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Five More Prof s 
Added to Faculty 
For New Session 

Five new teachers have been 

added to the Millsaps faculty, Dr. 

M. L. Smith, president, announc-

ed today. The new teachers, who 

have already assumed their duties 

for the session are: John W. Vest, 

Mrs. Ralph Jones, Peter Trolio, 

Jack Canizaro, and Elizabeth Fer-

guson. 

Mr. Vest, a graduate of Missis-

sippi College, did graduate work 

at the University of Texas, where 

he obtained his master's degree. 

Last year he taught mathematics 

at Central High school. 

Mrs. Ralph Jones is a graduate 
of Millsaps college and has done 
graduate work at Duke university. 
Her husband, now in the army 
and absent-on-leave from Millsaps, 
was formerly professor of govern-
ment and history. 

Mr. Vest and Mrs. Jones, to-
gether with Professor B. 0. Van 
Hook, will teach in the mathe-
matics department, as will Profes-
sor R. R. Haynes. 

Mr. Trolio and Mr. Canizaro 
will assume their duties in the en-
gineering drawing department 
with Dr. B. E. Mitchell. Mr. Trolio 
is a graduate of Notre Dame. 

Miss Ferguson, a University of 
Alabama graduate, will teach phy-
sical education. 

Twenty-five eligible students for 

the Dean's list for the first semes- 

ter of this year were announced 

this week by Dean Wm. E. Rieck- 

en. 

The Dean's list Is composed of 

those students who have made an 

average of B or above in the pre- 

ceding semester. Only second se- 

mester sophomores, juniors, and 

seniors are eligible for the Dean's 

list. 

Students on the Dean's list en-

joy the privilege of unlimited 

cuts (except for labs and assigned 

tests). Those eligible for the 

Dean's list for the first semester 

are: 

Elizabeth Brien, Jean Callo-
way, Rachel Conner, James Dar-
by, Emma Gene Gainey, Edith 
Hart, Adene Hurst, Frances Keen-
an, Maud Ella Majure, Mary Anna 
Mayo, Marjorie Murphy, Sue Mc-
Cormack, Waudine Nelson, Doy 
Payne, Clara Porter, Cornelia 
Ratliff, Dorothy Raynham, Mary 
Harriet Reagan, Lady Betty Tim-
berlake, Peggy Tyer, Julia Was-
son, Mary John Whitworth, Eliza-
beth B. Williams, Noel Womack, 
Alma Zenfell. 

Sophomores who have aver-
ages of B or better are: 

Norma Barnes, Olive Andrews 
Brien, Janie Vee Brooks, Cather-
me Hairston, Fannie Haughton, 
Nina Hazel Reeves, D. A. Reily, 
Winnifred Seegers, Theo Stovall, 
Mary Strohecker, Beryline Stuck-
ey, Elton Waring, Joe Willie 
Wiggins, Sylvia Wilkins. 

Large Enrollment 

The enrollment, one of the 

largest the college has seen in 

recent years, had been increased 

by the addition of 372 V-12 train-

ees. Of the trainees 154 are 

freshmen and 220 are upperclass-

men, Dr. W. E. Riecken, dean, 

announced. 

Besides the V-12 trainees, 227 

civilian students have registered 

and begun to meet classes. Of 

the 227 civilians, 167 are girls 

making the ratio 432 boys to 167 

girls. 

Large Classes 

Practically all classes have been 

tremendously increased and large 

classes have become the rule as 

the college prepared for the in-

crease. The college teaching 

force has been augmented by five 

new members of the faculty, 

John W. Vest, Mrs. Ralph Jones, 

Pete Trolio, Jack Canizaro, and 

Elizabeth Ferguson. 

As part of the formal opening 

ceremony held yesterday, Dr. 

Otto Porter appeared on the pro-

gram and ' ' Boots" Singletary, 

president of the student b o d y 

spoke on "What Milisaps Means 

to Me." 

Opening Veek 

Features of the opening week 

at Millsaps had included the on-

entation tests, registration, "Y" 
party and "Y" Sunday, and the 
usual hectic rush week. 

Regulation 
Sixteen 

a, 

b. 

Bobashela to Arrive 
Last Part of Week 

The Bobashela, Milisaps College 
Annual, will be delivered some 
time this week, Zach Taylor, busi-
ness manager, was informed by 
the publishers. 

Lack of priorities and shortage 
of labor has held up delivery soon-
er, Taylor stated. 

- - 

Milisaps Bookstore 
Has New Manager 

Elizabeth Spencer has been 
named as manager of the College 
Grill Dr. M. L. Smith, president, 
announced. Miss Spencer is a 
graduate of Delta State Teachers 
College. 

She has already assumed her 
duties as manager, replacing Otis 
Singletary. 

The following s.f-exIannt(,ry telegram was ,ent ly Dr. Smith to 
Secretary Stinon—Ed. 

Honorable H. L. Stimson 
Secretary War 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Stimsout: 

One of the regulations of the Navy for its College 
trainees is that they ......will not show undue signs of 
affection in public with women. They will not take a lady's 
arm or allow their arms to be taken by a lady except in 
cases where this is necessary." 

We wish the Army would adopt a. similar regulation. 
We have been exceedingly embarrassed by the presence 
of Army men accompanied by women on our campus in 
the last few days. Last Sunday a woman was sitting in 
a soldier's lap out under trees on the campus not more 
than 100 feet from the street. Other such s(efles have 
been observed in public places in Jackson. 

I am only making a friendly suggestion. but I think 
that it is important. 

Sincerely yours, 

M. L. Smith, President. 



CONDOLENCES 

On behalf of the student body 
the l'IIFI )l( & hite extends Its 
Syllll ) iltilY to James McMallus up-
Oil I lie (1&'Zltil Of lliS I)rotilel. 

* 

i)(t IV IS wileit every line be-
glils with a (U1)itaI letter. 

— 

\\'hat did Paul Itevere say at 
I lie end of ilis famous ride ? \Vhoa. 

.......................
SISSII)i)1 I)oy woo is in Arkansas at 
Camp Josepil T. Robinson. 

1oiiis MiaZ7.a is really liking 
the Mercllant Marines even though 
he is still ill hoot camp at Pails 
Island. N. V. 

Pvt. B. M. "Mouse" Brady is 
in Jacksonville. Fia., and those 
WilO are taking Biology again 
really miss hinl in the labs. 

Pvt. Toiii SCOtt IS stationed at 
Spartanburg. S. C., in the Army 
Air Corps. 

T. 	th 	,rr. 

finger at Seaman Con-
noly for getting at least fifty per 
Cent of the mail going to Burton 
Hail and also- 

finger at Trainee Lieut. 
Conlnlander Dossman for being 
too sly for the finger of scorn to 
(t(h up with hini. Come on 
(lope. give these females around 
here a chance. 

A SCorilfUl finger at Ap-
l)Ieiitice Seaman Gleen Teasley 
for ills underhanded methods of 
finding out Dot Eady's name. Say. 
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Extra Curricular Activities Milisaps Goes It Ain't Polite to Point Need Students' Support War to 
fly K.'fIILEIX POSKV But Yall Asked for It ( )f . 	('()IIl 	\\•p 	I 	J)l(.J1l(Ii((I 	(>11 	tlU 	tll)j((1 . 	\\ 	II 	tit 	1J2IIt 

off 	hv 	a(llIlit I ilig 	it. 	1 	iit 	Nve 	('all 	t 	II(I) 	t((IiIig 	that 	txtra-(IIrIi(- 
The eaiinis this 	veek has been 

iiIai 	H(t iVit i(4 are tile core of aiiy ((1 1(g(. In fa(t 	ve 11iv 	t hat i'uiiiitig 	over 	with 	foiier 	stu- ()ur first and niost scathing finger at Reba "I used 
iiistead of iiieiIv 	)ermitti1Ig studeiits to C011Ut 	(Xt1't-(lI11i(11Iu! dents who are in uniform. Excit- to be very proud of my pin'' Harris for showiiig up without 
hoUrs 	tO\Va1(1 	gPa(lllatiOfl. 	tIR 	colkge 	slioulti 	itiii 	a 	ceitain i lug 	to 	all 	eyes 	was 	the 	apl)ear- it when she gets this steady rush from one of our rough 
IlumI)er 	of 	extla-(Itrri(tllar 	hours 	in 	ad(Iiti()Ii 	to 	the 	re(IlIiI(I alice of (pl. Bob Nichols who is 

and tough ''leathernecks''. 	Better watch out Reba, those 
hours 	in 	plivsieal 	((lilCilti011 	for 	all 	stutleiits. 

an instruetot 	in I ID 	.\lilly station- 
boys play for keeps. ed at Spokane. 	\Valiiiigton. 

'I'lI(1'( 	S 	nothing 	' 	ext ia ' ' 	about 	ext ta-c tiriiti1 ar 	a(t iv it irs. Pvt. Ik)l)t)3 	H1 - fi(I(l was really EThe 	linger 	p o i a t s 	atf- 

\Ve 	t Ii ink 	tIiy 	are 	a 	eeiitral 	l' I1 	of 	tile 	(llrriuI lilt!. 	ot'teii 	iii- looking 	good 	in 	his 	uiiifoini 	of ch" Hendrickson who got on for 	Ka iser. 	he 	was 	Pretty 	good 

te°Tating 	material 	from 	various 	other 	eouies 	and 	giving 	it the Army Air 	Corps 	and 	was ° I)ealn last Saturday night 	(if at 	building ships. 

illean Ing ; often liHik iii 	courses Ifl()l'e interesting ; aIvays tttcli- spoitjng a Cal)tain's car. Bobby is YOU know what I mean ) and 
ed off the navy very handily with 

-IWTlie finger almost falls out 

nig skills OF abilities or facts that would not have been OtlI(t\ViS( 
stationed at Moses Lake. Wash- 

deai' l3elhaven in the form of the 
laughtei 	as 	it 	l)OifltS 	its 	dole- 

earne(l ; always giving l)Ieastlre. 
ington. 

Harold I)ouglas is stationed at ill-famed Frances Parker. 
ful 	I humb 	at 	the 	iiext 	couple. 
Storekeeper "Boys I'm just rough 

And l)eCul1Se these are values that can 't he claimed for any Canip Barkeley. Texas and is do- I 	34rThe 	finger 	l)OifltS to 	each 
stuff" Henderson Is just about to 

(l her eollcge 	fuiitioti 	quite 	as \Vell 	ve 're 	glad 	that 	\Iillsaps ing work in the niedical detach- and every one of those bOys who 
allow himself to he l)Ulled in by 

has (leci(le(l 	to Stall(l 	l)y 	extra-(urrielllar activities 	in 	spite 	01 inent of the army. were 	at 	i\lillsaps 	last 	year 	f o r little sixteen year old Rose Camp- 

the example set by several schools who have (litclle(l them for 
A welcome sight to everybody strutting around and making be- 

lieve that they're such w 	I v e s 
leIl. 	Come, 	come, 	Honorable 

the 	(lllratioll. 	\Ve 're 	also 	glad 	that 	the 	Navy 	encourages 	its 
'sI(UulleII was l'vt. Dan "Happy'' 

when there are so many of 'em 
Storekeeper, 	quit 	robbing 	the 

lome from Camp Murphy, Fla. He cradle. 
I rainees to participate I ii extra-etirrie Ui a r aet ivit I(S a titi re(t)gn- says the temperature is about 115  driis. 

TIIe finger of scorn at Betty 
izes the vahle of stuli activity. in the shade. very 	scornful 	finger 	at 

., I 'II 	1)0 	the 	belle 	of 	the 	canipus 
Debating Davis Haiiglitoii at Ole Miss is "sly He(I 	bark's worse than my . 	iuerlake" for letting Son- 

Sitict 	I Iic 	101111(1 Jug 	of 	Ii ( 	('01 I 	(ltl)tt jug 	ha . 	1 eeii 	t li( 
one 	of 	the 	twenty 	medical 	stu- bite'' 	Magown 	for 	trying 	to 	act 

so much like a tough guy. Coie ny 	Jill a shot'' 	Williams know 
. 

strongest 	activity 	()1 	the 	(1I1I)tlS, 	bringing 	?IiIlsais 	her great- 
dents in 	the 	V-12 	plograni 	with 

oil 	snooks 	act 	your 	age, 	and that she's 	not 	ready to s e t t I e 

est 	acelaint. 	I )ehating 	both 	si(li's 	of 	tIit 	 atfii'niative question. 
Lt.-Comdr. Alderman as the coin- 

don't get down and crawl. doWfl 	yet 	with 	all 	the 	uniforms 

a 11(1 tiegat lye I'or a 	vliole 	- ea r, t he debaters at t lie emd of a 	es- 
manding officer. 

Conling 	home 	i ii 	a 	few 	niore SeemS 	as 	if 	the 	uniform 	im- the campus. 

,l()fl usually sl1It(l' front t he (I ra ft on a ii open 	in ui1 I . 	1 Iovever. weeks wi II be LI. }I 	.lat,uIleIi, U. proved the PoPularity of Ed Moak A finger at Billy Ray Lind-
sey and \Vendell \Vehb for being 

I lIQV learii a lot of facts and figu 	n 	m res (sae of the 	true) and 
S. Marine Corps. 	He is now sta- but be still plods along with Eve- 

lyn King. SO 	Ol)ViOl1SIy 	Choctaws 	on 	tile 

gaul 	lots 	of 	toki'aiice 	as 	\V('lI 	as 	flit' 	te11(leIley 	to 	veigli 	both 
tioned at Darien, Conn. 

Iii 	snooping 	around, 	we 	saw Millsal)S campus. 
Missing fioni our campus is tile 

si(l(S 	of 	aiiv, 	(llIe4tiOfl 	IOgi('dIV. familiar sight of Jack King's face. dear. 	sweet 	"Scotty'' 	at 	e v e r y At G. K. "I took tile past 

Publications He is in New Orleans as an order- (dark) 	turn 	in 	the 	road 	(with president of the "Y" home from 

iy 	in 	a 	hospital. a different girl each time). 	The tile 	reception" 	Denlas 	we 	Poilit 
\Vorlc 	on 	1)111)1 ieltiO1lS 	luis 	two 	vahl1( 	: 	l"itt. 	I lo' 	neeliitiiv last 	time 	we 	noticed. 	he, 	Sara a finger for being so eatified. 

of sl'll nig, I)llIICttlat ion. senteuce strllctlIre-learlle(l (lOt 01 tieces- 
I , . M8V1()II M(GohIgtI is study-

log conpany organization at Miss. Ross. 	Charlotte 	Guiledge, 	and -At a certain little, big boy 
sity 	liI'St-llan(l ; 	S(C()1)(l. 	the 	(leVelOI)lIieIit 	of 	olervatioii, 	of Southern iii Hattiesburg. He was 50fl1e other guy. whoiii we could- tot 	veali1lg a locket with Dottie 

aectiracy of 	Ol)jeCtiVClleSS 	afl(l 	of 	eXl)1't'Si()1l. another of the many visitors on lIt Quite see ( it was so dark ) were wi'itteii 	Ofl 	It 	and 	so 	obviously 

Other Activities the 	CIllPUS 	this week. strolling Sunday night. Well any- iiaviiig a girl back home. 

Sim ilar val ties (all l)e cia uneci for t lie other act ivit ies : 	t h e 
I'fc. Clifton Hamilton is station- way they were strolling when we 

saw them. 
The 	very 	nicest 	finger 	of 

iIlg('rs. dratitaties. 	)hysieal education. 	All of them 	have some- 
ed 	at 	Davis 	Monethan 	Field 	in 

A reverse finger at the of- 
the week goes to "Woody" Franz 

Tucsoii, Arizona. He Is doing de- being so courteous and friend- 
1 lung to offer to stildeilts alI(l there is au 	activity for every stit- tailed work in the bombing squad- 

tk(s 	for 	being 	'regular 	fellas'' 
ly 	with everybody 	on 	the 	cam- 

(I('lIt ' 5 	iflt(9'PSt. 1011 of the Army Alr Force. 
flildbecoming actually human for 

vus. 	To name some: Mrs. "Cafe- 
__________  

l'vt. Bob Laey is another Mis- 
t he 	v r esident's 	recept iOn 	last 

teria" 	Smith. 	"Sweets" 	Bennett. 
. Thursday night. . 	.. 	. 	... 

It 

4 

SuI)scribe to the Purple & \\'iljte 
now. 

How many wars were waged 
against Spain? Six. 

Enumerate tllenl. 
One. two, three, foui. five, six. 

ano all tile gills in general. ( \Ve 
can be nice, can't we?) 

A ilorrii)ie finger at Dr. 
Oscar S. "I've been to Mexico" 
Dooley for scaring ne students 
ill his history classes. 

At Anile Odom for strut-
ting around with a Lt. all week-
elId with all the other likely pros-
pects on the campus, 

At "Smiley" Smith, the 
Old Mail' ', "Posey", and " Boots" 

for starting a date bureau on the 
Miilsaps canipus to make every- ...',.'- 	 .  

(al school at Canlp Lee, Virginia she don't look so bad brothet' body happy. 

is ( 'harles ('ai'niiehael. 	Several 	110W 'bout liltroducing me ) . 	 Elllnla Gene ''I'm such 
.Ja(kSOil boys are in Canlp LeeI A l)Oiilt Of Information, to tilose an angel" Gainey for being so 
and all report tllat tile camp is who 111511 to k1IOVJ, IS that Shelby obviously Ilappy because Stucky-
wonderful. Bengali is that ilOt trumpet player \\'u(ky is back in town. 

Another Pvt. Is Jaiiies Longi- of illiItOfl Hall. He can i'eally 	At Sap I haven't been here 
iielttl, and he is in Camp Crowder. 	'e 	 lOflg either" Shipley for telling 
i\lissoui'I. 	 ."A finger and a half at June all the new students that her 

One of our former students, Eckert. Listen, June that "1" name is Betsy, but rolling her 

R,iv Tvini.It is in the 	 vvand badge is all right so far as it goes. eyes all the time. 
-' 	' 	' 	

but don't forget the 	I)1eseilt 	time is stationed whose fot' 	 pin you're 	,In 	closing, 	a 	dark 	and 
at New Orleans. 	 weal'ing. 	 bloody finger at Johnny W. "50% 

Toiiiniy Hatiiorii, who Is a cadet. 	 deadly finger at Pris 	I 	of 	my 	students 	always 	flunk" 
wasn't conling back to school this 	\est just on general PI'iflcii)leS. has been lucky enough to he sta- 

tioned at Greenville, 	Miss. 	yeai', 	but—well. 	I 	got 	a 	pair 	of 
.. 	 0 anyway" i\lorson for failing - 

0 Anotller visitor tills l)ast week 	for that 	SOi)PY line that 	Seaman 	Quinine 	is the bark of a tree: 
- was }'lreinaii "liubber" Stotie who Kaiser 	shot 	at 	liei•. 	\\'flt('h 	out 	en nine is tlio hark of a dog. 

is on his way from the Great Lakes  
to????? 

' 
Not to lie left from this column 

are tile gitIs who have joined the 
-. 	 - aI'nled forces of our country. En. 

sign Mae Ellen ('hicliester is sta- 	 MILLSAPS WEEKLY STUDENT PUBLICATION 
tioned at New York City. Martha 	
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: 

At Maxwell Field. Ala.. is .-%via- 
lion ('adet ,Jtilitis (tisIer. lie cx- 	 ssociciled 3IIeiote Press 
l)ects to graduate in fine style Juiy 
24. 	 Distributor of 

. 

At Tulane in tile medical sellool 	 31e6iate Diest 
Is (Iay '.%eIIs. He has recently  

been initiated into Pill Chi. na- 	
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Rushees, More Rushees 
K.lP.% l)I'L'I'. 

Mu Chapter of Kappa Delta en-
tertained with a formal buffet 
supper 011 Friday night, July 9, 
at the home of Dorothy Melvin at 
814  Avondale Drive. The living 
100111 was decorated with lovely 
arrangements of Ill l d-sunimer 
flowers. 

The guests and members were 
invited into the dining iooiii 
where the table was covered with 
it beautiful lace cloth and center-
ed with a mixture of white roses 
and gladioli. The guests were serv-
ed a delicious salad and meat 
course by Peggy Tyer, Sarah Kath-
leeii Posey, Kitty Applewhite and 
Marie Grubbs. 

After dinner a candlelight pro-
grain was led by Elizabeth Wil- 
1 i a IIIS. 

('HI OMEGA 
Chi Delta of Ciii Omega enter-

tamed its rushees with a "top hat" 
luncheon on Saturday, July 10, in 
the Rose l'oOIll of the Heidelberg. 

On Monday night, July 12, at 
7 : 00 they ileld their formal party 
in the Ilonle of Mrs. Cecil Inman 
On Belnlont St. 

Rushees attending the formal 
l)artY were : Christine l)roke, 
Peggy Weppler, Miriam Stanlps, 
Mildred Ellis, Ann Montgomery, 
Marguerite Stanley, Adele McCaf- 

l'uI'l)le'', was cai'ried out in the 
decoiatiomms and the 1)roglamn. 

Marjorie Mounger sang a song 
written by Anile Denhamn and 
Helen Brown to the tune of Deep 
Purl)le. Dot W'ebster gave the 
creed of Phi Mu, and Framlces 
Keenan read Epsilon chapter's ilis-
tory. A short skit was presented 
by several mnenhl)ers. and the t mio, 
Marjorie Moumiger, Imogene Gain-
ey, and Maud Ella Majure sang 
sevei'al cilapter songs. 

BsO 
Beta Signla Omicron ol)ened 

I'USil week Friday with a lunch-
eon at the Heidelberg Hotel Silver 
Room. The decorations were ruby 
and pink with pink roses in crys-
tal vases as favors for all of the 
i'ushees. Julia Wasson begall the 
I)1.ogl.alll by reading tile creed, 
and in conclusion Margaret Gas-
kin gave a talk on Beta Sigma 
Omicron on M illsaps campus, after 
wilich everyone joined ilands and 
sang TIne Love. 

The Beta Sigs entertained their 
i'ushees with a Bunco party at 
Priscilla Mol'soml's Iloille, Satur-
day afternoon from 3-6. Coca colas 
and cocktail crackers were served. 

Holding their annual 1)irthday 
party, the BSO's met at the Heidel-
i)em'g Victory Foyer for their forill-
al. 
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Whirl Finds First Week You're in for A 
Grill—ing as Grill 
Opens Till 2130 

Rushees, Parties, Rushees 

Three 

Full of Entertainment 
1Iiiiniiing 	iiatht.. of ' 	inIiois Alveig!i • 	;in I I 	i he 

I Iynuii • ' 	BettY 	( • ()((I 	iiiitcks 	iii 	liei 	new 	ahode, 	a 	fiatiiiity 

house at AliI1iIj). and 	vaits for tliiiig. 	to 	IIaI)1)(tl 	... 	aIl(l 	that 	s 

vIiti•e 	the 	social 	v1iirI 	comes 	ill ! 
I n Spit(' of tile jidical clia 11gs nuide in tli e old al ma nuit er 

by the coming of the V-I 2 train-• 
ees, 	our 	first 	week" 	entertain- usual hustle of fraternity rushing 
ments are rel)eat peiforniances of but the sororities did 'very well in 
years past. 	The same Y. W. C. A. the art of cieating a general state 
welcome 	l)altY 	was 	held - only of upheaval. 	Out of it all emerg- 
this time not only the girls were ed the usual round of luncheons. 
invited but Uncle Sam's bOyS as formal parties, and open houses. 
well. and the rush season was closed 

Then on Wednesday night the with pledging on Wednesday af- 

traditional 	freshman 	reception ternoon, July 14, at 5:30. 

was 	in 	full 	sway 	on the 	presi- Now that everything is routin- 
dent's lawn with more servicemen. ized again we will 1)attle the heat 
Everybody got to meet everybody and settle down to our books ...  
else and now we're all friends! maybe. 

Thursday 	afternoon 	the 	gals See ya' next week. 
couldn't wait any longer to enter- * 	. 
tain in a real fraternity house so 
Women's Pan-hellenic threw open Subscribe to the Purple & White 

the doors of the Pike house and 110W. 

held its annual tea. * 	. 
Now 	for 	this confused 	period Why was King Solomon so wise? 

of days that we like to call rush Because he had so many wives 
week. 	The campus was minus the to advise him. 

DAILY SCHEDULE FOR V-12 TRAINEES 

NOTE: Just in case the Navy hasn't learned that the 
clock goes from 0000 to 2400 the Purple and White prints 
he schedule below. Civilians will now begin to learn 

the time all over again please. 

1)1111,1 Sat 4iin. 

Reveille 	................................................ 0545 0545 
Setting-Ul) 	I)rill 	...................................... 0601) 0600 

Breakfast formation 	(inspection) 	........ 0655 0655 

Breakfast 	(first 	section) 	...................... 0710 0710 

Breakfast 	(second 	section) 	.................. 0730 0730 

First 	Class 	.............................................. 0800 0800 

Second 	Class 	.......................................... 0855 0855 

Sick 	Call 	................................................ 0950 0950 

Third 	Class 	............................................ 1020 1020 

Fourth 	Class 	.......................................... 1115 1115 
Fifth Class (also dinner formation, 

1st 	section) 	........................................ 1210 1210 1200 

Dinner 	(1st 	section) 	.............................. 1305 1305 

Dinner formation 	(2nd section) 	.......... 1310 1310 1200 

Sixth 	Class 	(or 	drill) 	............................ 1400 
Athletics 	and 	Recreation 	...................... 1630 
Suppel' 	formation 	.................................. 1 800 
Supper 	.................................................. 1805 1800 1800 
Liberty.................................................. 1900 
Liberty 	Over 	.......................................... 2 	50 2150 

Lights 	out 	.............................................. 22u0 . 2200 

fel'ty, 	D 0 t 	J o II e S , 	Elizabeth • 	• 
Hughes, Creath Am'mnstrong, Dottie 
McCormick, Lamelia Goza, Cath- 

: Alderman [leads 
em'ine 	Bum'dette, 	Betty 	Jane 	Mam - 
tin, Rollin Fitts, Nancy Gully, and University Unit \Vilkie Jane Adams. 

PHI MU Med Students 
The annual Phi Mu Drearn Cake 

was Ileld oil Saturday Ilight, July 
10, 	in 	the ilonle of Racilel 	Con- Lieutenant-Comnnlammder Clifford 
1101', cllapter president. Dum'ing the L. Alderman. USNR, commnamiding 
evening Phi Mu songs were sung officer of the Miilsaps V-12 unit, 
by the trio and also by the guests. has been named commanding of- 

A salad plate was served to the ficer 	of 	the 	\-12 	progran 	for 
lmmelllbel's, 	alumnae, 	and 	their nledical students at the University 
guests. The party ended with the of 	l'bIissisSiI)pi. 
traditional Dm'eamn Cake cerenlony. He assumes his new position in 

Phi Mu's 	next 	entem'tainnlent addition 	to 	his 	duties 	with 	time 
was a luncheon in the Rose i'oonm Milisaps unit and will continue to 
of the Heidelberg ilotel on Mon- nlaintain 	his 	headquarters 	in 
day. 	July 	12. 	Time 	thenle, 	''Deep \\lmitwoit  ii 	Hall 	at 	Millsaps. 

1)o your eals Perk up when 
SOfllei)0(ly llleflt ionS the Grill? 
\\'ell. if they do youIl look like 
a regular jack-rabbit after you've 
read this article. Aw, don't stop 
hOW, jack-rabbits are cute. Go on, 
finish it! 

Of course everybody knows how 
to get there and why but some 
PoOr soul may be unacquainted 
with its really amazing possibili-
ties. The service men (see? no 
partiality, l)oyS) have managed to 
do what the Millsaps students(?) 
have been vorking up to f 0 r 
years. At 2130 (and no sooner) 
tile Grill will shove the crew off 
—which is a somewhat left-hand-
ed use of the vernacular—or will 
you take vanila? Coca-colas are 
as plentiful as cafeteria food isn't 
—according to the military men. 

It's hazardous enough to hob-
ble over the cobblestones in broad 
daylight, but you're taking your 
life in your hands to try it at 
night. 

The Grill steps will lose some 
of their popularity now t II a t 
they've been nlade so l)ublic. Won-
der what variety of Grill-ilounds 
will inhabit the place at night. 
Ill the morning, it's the crowd 
that clamors for mail, in the af-
ternoon the poor exhausted lab 

victinls straggle in; but at night 

—well, go on over, you won't be 

bored. 

New Orleans Navy 
Air Board Closes 
Effective Today 

Activities of the New Orleans 

Naval Aviation Cadet Selection 

Board, located at 910 Canal 

Building, will be discontinued ef-

fective today, accordillg to word 

rece i ved fro m Wa sil in gtoll by 

Lieutenant Commander L. C. 

Priestfllall, Senior Member. 

NIGHTLY ON THE ROOF 

Except Sunday 
8 'til 1 

EDDY DUNSMOOR 

Presents His 

"MUSIC OF TOMORROW" 

W I T H 

BOBBY PETERSON 

MARYN MASON 

HELEN HILEMAN 

at the organ 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
For Reservations Dial 4-6571 

Attention Everyone! 

STARTING NOW, the Grill is to be open every 

night, except Sunday, until 9:30 

COME OVER WITH YOUR DATES 

AND ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS 

Cephus Sandwiches and Cold Drinks 

* 

THE GRILL 
In The Gym 



Rain post poned the c it in p u s 
vesper service scheduled for last 
Sunday. Next Sunday the pro-
gram will be held as originally 
planned at 6:30 on the east side 
of Sullivan-Harrell Hall with Dr. 
M. L. Smith as speaker. 

Adene and Aylene Hurst will 
appear on the program as xylo-
phonists. The Millsaps Singers 
under the direction of Prof. A. 
Jon King will open and close the 
service with songs. 

Sponsored by the Millsaps 
Christian Council the programs 
will be held each Sunday night 
and will feature talks by out-
standing speakers, special music. 
and selections by the A Capella 
Choir. . . 

A monologue is it dialogue be-
tween two persons such as a hus-
band and wife. 

Revolution is a torm of gov-

ernment abroad. 

BATTE 
FURNITURE Co. 

JNO. C. BATTE 

FOR FURNITURE 

The Merchants Co. 
of Mississippi 

Millers, Manufacturers 
and Distributors 

Big M Brand Foods 

Wa S 

sent Here as a trainee in the '-12 
program. He looked so cute in 
his uniform and all the girls were 
crazy about him. I couldn't 
blame them, but I was terribly 
jealous, although I knew he 
couldn't marry because of navy 
regulations. 

John was a wonderful dancer 
and I enjoyed going to the Roof 
and Propellor club with him about 
twice every week. Especially on 
Tuesday nights because there nev-
er was a big crowd around. I 
remember one afternoon particu-
larly. John and I were walking 
along hand in hand across the 
campus when he told me he loved 
me. He really meant it. I think, 
and his strong arm around my 
waist made me feel so important. 

We were together all the time: 
playing tennis in the morning and 
golf in the afternoon. Our classes 
didn't interfere with our go 0 d 
times. 

I don't know where he is now. 
but I got a letter from him this 
morning. They shipped him hack 
to general service. 

Patronize our advertisers. 

Patronize our advertisers. 

0. K. BATTE 
DRY CLEANING 

304 West Capitol Phone 4-6631 

"If It J;fl'f O.K. I)ont Pay" 

218 East Capitol 
Phone 4-8973 

YWCA Opens Year; 
Has Skit Program 

Members of the YWCA opened 
off the school year with their 
first program, a skit on college 
life, at their regular meeting 
Monday in the Christian Center. 

Edna Earle Berryhill and " Ba-
Ba" Reeves appeared in the skit. 
Frances Herring program chair-
man, was In charge of the presen-
tation. Girls were given a chance 
to sign up for the committees on 
which they wished to serve this 
year. 

All girls who have not yet sign-
ed up for some committe are urg-
ed to do so, Marjorie Murphy, 
president, requests. Chairmen of 
the committees are: Sue McCorm-
ack, social; Frances Herring, pro-
gram; June Eckert, campus-
church relations; Edna Earle Ber-
ryhill, social service; Adene 
Hurst, house chairman; Dot Rayn-
ham, publicity. 

Etiquette is little things you 
do that you don't want to. 

An adult is it man that has 
stopped growing at both ends but 
not in the middle. 

Strategy is when you don't let 
the enemy know you are out of 
ammunition but keep on firing. 

441 
;% 

PI 4#.CMSOM 

III E.a ('ai,itoI Street 
Maje,tic Theatre Building 

Brown Music Co. 
"Record Headquarters" 
416 E. Capitol Phone 2-3410 

Jackson, Mississippi 

ChristianCounci19fl (1-12 3dti,m-

Makes Plans for I  WRA—Rwd gL 

Vesper Services 	I first met John when he 

Golf Clubs 
Tennis Rackets 
Hunting Equipment 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

To Get The Best 

Demand 
TOP QUALITY 

PRODUCTS 

Distributed By 

The Russell Co. 

Boys, bring your dates 
over and enjoy our 

Sandwiches and Sodas 

We have bicycle delivery and 
deliver to all the dormitories 

Chester E. Jones 
Across North State 

)our 
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Founder's, Purple and White 
Dr. Hamilton All Profit 
From Navy Changes 

BY JOHN MALONE 

From its weathered roof to that famous "firm" foun- 
datlon, Founders' Hall is a naval dormitory for the du- 
ration. 	Let no one think that it has not been greatly im- 
proved thereby. No longer shall freshmen wail and scream 
up and down the corridors at all hours of the day and 
night. 	No longer shall 	h e a v y.. 
stone 	ash 	trays 	bump 	noisily 
down the stairs In the wee 'Sian 

hours. 	There 	will 	be 	no 	mar 
bonfires on the bare floors—the  
Navy frowns On fire-bugs. 

Neither shall 	glasses of wale: ' 
mysteriously 	empty 	themselvi - 
from 	high 	windows 	u p o n 	the - 
heads of innocent passersby. Sail- 
ors are not permitted to indulg 
in 	such 	foolery. 	Discipline 	ha I 
come to Founders' for the duni- 
tion, 	and 	peace-loving 	student . 	.' 
will 	applaud. . 	 ' 

Even the 	P & W 	has directly .. 
profited 	by 	the 	arrival 	of 	t h t' 

gobs. 	For the past two years, it DR. .1. I. HAMIL'l'O\ 

has been the fate of the staff to 
labor in a dreary, dusty office on no dust. 	A slick, cool linoleum 

the ground-floor of dear old Foun- carpet 	clothes 	the 	floor. 	Time 

ders . 	Delicate lungs have been out for a sigh of ecstasy from this 

forced to inhale dust rather than 'riter.) 

nature's 	pure 	ogygen. 	Highly This change has been of inesti- 

5 t r u n g 	creative 	temperaments mable value to Dr. Hamilton as 

have suffered and writhed under well. 	For 	an 	indefinite 	future 

the intolerable dustiness and heat time, he will benefit by daily con- 

of the editorial offices. tact with the most charming, the 
most industrious, the most versa- 

Now the Navy has shooed out tile, 	the 	most 	intelligent 	group 
the editors, who have set up shop on any college campus—the P&W 
in a room adjoining Dr. Hamil- staff, if we do say it ourselves and 
ton's office. 	There you will find shouldn t. 

Who said this is a tough old 

COMPLIMENTS world? 

S 

B LUE RIBBON Subscribe to the Purple & White 
now. 

CREAMERY 
And then there was the fresh- 

-- ------------ - .-..---------- - 	. man who said that fish net was 
holes tied together with spring. 

V MAIL  .. 

Social Stationery 	 Coffee isn't the only thing that's 
Gifts and Greeting Cards 	fi'esh when dated. 

Tucker Printing House  
113 North State 	

Subscribe to the Purple & White 
HOW. 

I, 

p 

t 

!OST NDEPAPIM M 

&aleC//q ICE CREAM 
% 	 t/ u4thed ad eef' 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.—WHAT'S BUZZIN', COUSIN? 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—ACTION IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC 

— MAJESTIC — 
FrL-Sat.—TWO SCENORITAS FROM CHICAGO 

Mon.-Tues.—LADY OF BURLESQUE 

Wed.-Thurs.—PURPLE V 

— CENTURY — 
Fri.- Sat—REDHEAD FROM MANHATTAN and 

RIDERS OF THE RIO GRANDE 

Mon.-Tues.—THE BIG STREET and CORREGIDOR 

Wed.-Thurs.—EDGE OF DARKNESS 

Electric Rates Are Still At Pre-War Levels 
M. P. & L. AVERAGE RATE AND RATES 

PER KILOWA HOUR - RESIDENTIAL SERVICE ARE DOWN  

928 

J215 

20 

: 	
73.

5 

19 	 1933 
	

Average Mississippi Pow- 
er&L,ght Company 
electric rote per kilowatt 

IMPORTANT_EleCtriC service is about the only 
creased in 	© 	

hour for all types of serv- 
ice today is 2.3c as corn- 

thing you can buy today that hasn't in 	 pared to rates u 

price. 	 (-•: -' 11i _.. cents in 1923. 
p to 25 

MISSISSIPPI POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
A BUSINESS MANAGED MISSISSIPPI INDUSTRt 

* 	---- ---- -- --- 	
* 

Keep your present appliances 	 If YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL  
and equipment repaired. Let IVEESAR'! 	or TRADE a used appliance or 

your REPAIR DEALER KEEP used equipment—use our fre. 

EM WORKING FOR YOU. 	 I 9 2 3 . I 94 3 	Wartime Placement Seryic.. 

* 	 * 
* BUY WAR BONDS TODAY FOR HEALTH AND LABOR SAVING APPLIANCES TOMORROW * 

. 4 



Censorship Ban is LiftedCaptain Biles 

And Now it Can be Toldas Marines' 
Unit Detachmenf 

Miss 1)osha Dowdy, for seven 
years with the Piano and Theory 
department of Beihaven, has been 
added to the Music department of 
Milisaps College, Dr. M. L. Smith, 
president. announced. 

Miss Dowdy will teach piano 
and theory and will conduct the 
MIllsaps orchestra. 

Miss Dowdy received her B. M. 
at the American Conservatory In 
Chicago and her Masters at Chlca-
go Musical College. 

Miss 1)owdy is a punhl of Fanny 
Blumfield-Zeisler, Harold V o a 
Mickwitz. Silvio Scionti and Joseph 
Lehvinne. She has done graduate 
work with Rudolph Ganz and 
Louis Giuenherg in the field of 
conduct ing and coniposition. 

The Milisaps School of Music 
has been recommended for Asso-
('late Membership in the National 
Association of Music Schools, Dr. 
Smith, stated. 

I UItJtU. 	 I 

Censorship banned any mention 
of the Marines whatsoever in 
earlier editions of the Purple & 
White, and the over-worked staff. 
after blue-penciling the word Ma-
rifles out of every line of copy. 
were sorely tempted to circuni-
vent censorship by refei'ring to 

the Marines as "those fnhabitants 
of Founders". Finally the staff 
worked out the policy of refei'riiig 
to Navy and Marines both as 
V-I 2 trainees. 

All of which goes to explain 

that previous failure to mention 

the Marines in the P & W wa- 

St ri('t ly orders from Washingt on . 

Belatedly the P & W wishes to 

offer to the United States Mario 

Corps a hearty welcome to Mill-

5iLl)S, a welcome from the enhir( 

StU(leflt body. 

' fornier root ha 11 l)laYkI 	gun id 
and tackle) and a veteran band-
leader best describes Captain 
Joyce E. Biles, officer-In-charge 
of the Milisaps Marine detach-
01 en t. 

Captain Biles, a native of Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, received his 
Bachelor's degi'ee from Ouachlta 
College. Arkadeiphia, Arkansas, 
which he says is a small school 
"just like Milisaps". In college 
Captain Biles played on the foot-
ball team and was an all-star 
tackle. 

\Vashington finally sent its okay and now it can offi-
cially be told that the Marines, just like the Navy, have 
been on the campus since July 1 incognito. Anyway for 
newspaper purposes they were here incognito: sans uni-
form and sans publicity. 

We still have not been able to 
Former Beihaven 	find out why secrecy surrounded 

Teacher Named 	the fact that Marines were on 

Tf', Music Staff 	 the campus, but the directive so 
ordered, and the directive was so 

1n 

urp1r  
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X1ARINES HAVk "OFFICIALLY" LANDED 
Rushing Open for Situation Is Well In H and 
Milisaps Frats 

or 4. Iilris 	 tIaR1fflI€S On Cain pus Since July 1 
- 	 on Milisaps campus l.aii rush 	 - 

	

As a climax of their rush week, Milisaps sororities have week Tuesday. July 20 at 7:00 	The Purple & White has received word from Washing- 
pledged forty-five rushees in pledging ceremonies held by p.m with the customary sm()ktIs. ton that the Marines have "officially" landed on the 

Each fraternity was assgiwd (,I1 Phi Mu, Chi Omega, Kappa Delta, and Beta Sigma Omi- 	 Milisaps campus and training of officer material is well night of rush week to devote to 
cron. Bids were extended to rushees Wednesday after- rushing, at this time no otli fri- under way on the campus. 
noon by Mrs. Mary B. Stone, dean of women, and pledging ternity is allowed to rush. 	 The one hundred and eighty-four enrolled Marines on 
took place Wednesday night4 	 The smokers were scheduled as 	 the campus, under the command 
Initiation of these pledges willLambda Chi Leads 	follows: Pt Kappa Alpha—Tties- Wanna Ping Some 	of Captain Joyce Biles. USMCR, 

mester. 	 With Scholastic 	 ,, 	.. 	 A11,b.. 	Or "Chess" Relax 	 ..• 
take place at the end of the se- day night. Kappa Sigma— \\j officer-in-charge. had been sta- 

Sororities End Rush Week 
With Pledging 

£ 	4 	i• I 

1'IIl Mu 

Phi Mu pledges include Eleanor 
Aycock, Julia Goodman, P e g g y 
Carr. Margaret Vndiver, Itettie 
1-lorrell, Juanita Rush, Bettye 
Westbrook, Sara Deal, Virginia 
Hammer, all of Jackson; Tommie 
Connor, Indianola; Sara Forman, 
Indianola: Mary Sue Whiteside, 
Blue Mountain: Josephine Young. 
Booneville; Dorothy Reed, Silver 
City. 

( 'h I ( )iiiega 
Clii Omega 1)ledged C r e a t h 

Armstrong, Jackson: Christine 
l)roke, Jackson ; M iriam Stamps. 
McComh; Peggy Weppler, Mc-
Comb; Ann Montgomery. Durant; 
I)orothy McCormack, Eupora; 
Mildred Ellis, Kosciusko; Lea-
melia (;oza. Magnolia; Adele 
McCafferty, Winona; D o r o t h y 
Jones, grenada. 

Betn Sigiiia ( )Illieroi,1 
Heta Sigma Omhron C h o s e 

Martha Jane Brauni, Martina 
Cadenhead, Elaine Keary, Marie 
McEwen, Julia Faye Mayo, Lo-
dena Walsh. all of Jackson; Ruth 
Langley, Louisville; i1ary An-
nette Rawis, Columbia; Marguer-
He Staiiley. (rena(la; Mildred 
Wynn, Goodman. 

- - 	
,A at ivzininaj 	 bIhICe a uiy .1 ....... 	£'. ppa 	n.nIa 	 ! 	 ( tulle 

Rating of 1.71 	 Thursday night, Lambda Chi Al In Game Roam 	when the navy reservists arrived. 
pha—Friday night. 	 After completing their training 

Lambda ('hi Alpha topped the 	There will be closed rushing 	Hey, students, don't rack that at Millsaps, these l)otentlal offi- 
Ion body the second semester 	satiirlay until 2 : (10, and there (lassIooInweaI•y braiii of yours c,rs will report to Paris Island, 

of last year with a (inality point will he four rush periods on Sat- 'oI•jyiIIg about what to do with Quantico, Virginia, to enter Offi- 
index of 1.71, fIgures released by urday afternoon beginning it those spare hours you have some- 
th 	 f94 	 cers' Candidate school. eg 	. 	,.. 	

IC 	
, . 

I' 	 C •CC I 	 2:00 	P.m. 	and 	lasting 	for 	one how managed to 1)ossess, but come day. hour each. 	I)uring these periods dn 	to 	the 	newly 	painted 
Pi Kappa Alpha 	was 	second 

	

with 1.57. Kappa Alpha 	Kap- and 
a fraternity may see any rushee glfl1e1'()m 	in 	the 	hasemeisi 	of 
only once for a one hour period. vuiidei"s 	and 	wear 	out 	some 

pa Sigma followed with 1.48 and Each 	rushee 	must 	fulfill 	his pingpong balls. 
1.09. 	respectively. date 	with 	all 	fraternities 	even 

With the sororities Phi Mu led though 	he 	has 	decided 	on 	ac- Sure. 	they're 	paid 	for ; 	and 

with 	1.70. trailed by Beta Sigma cepting one. 	A 	lid 	may 	he cx- what's 	more 	you 	don't 	have 	to 

Omicron with 	1.69. Kappa Delta tended 	at 	any 	time 	after 	t w o play ping-pong if you don't want 

was third with 1.56 and Chi Ome- O'ClOCk 	SatUrday. to, 	for 	there 	are 	lots 	of 	other  
ga 	fourth 	with 	1.35. There 	will 	be 	closed 	rushing that 	might 	Interest 	you 

The 	average led that girls' 	 of bet wed 	6 : 00 	atid 	7 : t 0 	Satii rday mole. such as darts, 	pool, check- 

the 	mdl 	studeats 	with 	1.48 	to evening. 	At 	7: 30 	S a t u r d a y e rs.or (hess. 

1.39 1  while that of all the student iiight 	all 	rushees 	will 	meet 	in You 	might 	even 	he 	able 	to 

1)Ody 	was 	1.44. room 10 in Murrah Hall and will make 	up 	.oIfle 	bridge 	cards 	if 
hand in. on a fixed slip of paper, you 	try 	real 	hard, 	and 	a 	little 

. their 	1)refeleflce 	of 	fraternities. ljli•dle 	tells 	that 	the 	Coca-Cola kappa Deltn No quota has been set on ci- 
Kappa 	Delta 	took 	Charlotte vilian 	pledges 	but 	a 	quota 	of 

('oinpany has sent a whole ship- 

Luckett. 	1-leizoni; 	Charline 	Ger- twelve 	has 	been 	set 	on 	N a v y Went of new games that will soon 

rard. 	Alice Adams, 	Eleanor 	Ed- pledges during rush week and an be unpacked and 	ready for use. 
wards, all of Canton; 	W a a d a additional 	quota 	of 	five 	N a v y Sam 	Baiefield, 	who's 	really a 
Sanders. Sanatorium; Betty Bush, pledges 	for 	the 	duration 	of 	the 
Yazoo 	City; 	Elizabeth 	Horton. semester. If the rush week quota 

swell guy, is in charge this year. 

Jackson; Jean Barnes. Columbia: (twelve) is not filled during rush Just 	ask 	him 	about 	his 	wares.  
Cornelia 	Ilegmati, 	Holly 	Bluff; week it may be filled later, Men's Here's to seeing you at the game 
Marjorie Burdsak, Jackson. Pa n-Hellenic stated t oday. room soon. 

Marine t ra inees are quartered 

in Galloway Hall and Founder's 

Hall and are under the same gen-

eral regulations as the navy 

trainees. The trainees take' nine-

teen hours of college work , In-

eluding two hours of physical 

t i'a I n ing. 

Foul' semesters is the maximum 

that these trainees may remain 

at Millsaps college. If a student 

has completed seven semesters, 

he may remain here another ee-

mester; if he has completed six 

semesters, he may Imain one Se-

mester; if he has completed four 

or five semesters, he may remain 

two semesters ; if lie has complet-

ed two or three semesters, he may 

remain three semesters: if he has 

(Ompleted one or no semesters, 

he may remain four semesters. 

MARINES HAVE "OFFICIALLY" LANDED 

p 
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Twenty.one Fraternities 
Have Campus Members 

Millsaps now boasts of more men in fraternities than 
ever before. 	Twenty-one different fraternities have rep- 
resentatives on the campus with fifty boys in the organi- 
zations. 	This number does not include the Pikes, K. A.'s, 
Sigs, and Lambda Chis already enrolled at Millsaps in 
the active chapters. 	 1- 

The fraternity with the largest Sigma: 	H. 	Bishop. 	Jr., 	R. 	K. 
membership Is Sigma Alpha Epsi- Evans, 	H. 	F. 	Maxwell. 	P. 	K. 
Ion with nine members. 	In 5cc- watts. 	Phi 	Delta Theta: 	N. 	L. 
ond place Is Pi Kappa Phi with Cassily, 	W. 	H. 	Jackson, 	Bruce 
five members. 	Lambda Chi Al- Magruder, and F. Al. Moi'ton. Phi 
pha, Phi Delta Sigma, Phi Delta MU 	Alpha: 	R. 	F. 	Cole, 	J. 	T. 
Theta, and 	Phi Mu 	Alpha have Moore, 	J. 	Routon. 	and 	G. 	R. 
four members. Alpha Tau Omega. Sheridian. 
Sigma 	Tau 	Phi, 	Kappa 	Sigma, 

Alpha Tau Omega: 	Al. C. Ad- 
Sigma Nu, 	Phi Omega, and Al- 

dlngton and W. A. Turner. Sigma 
l)ha Phi Omega, I)elta Kappa Sig- 

Iau Phi: C. H. Bellman and D. C. 
ma have two meml)ers each. Those Cooley. 	Kappa 	Sigma: 	B. 	C. 
tiaternities having only one mclii- 

Dowdle and M. S. Solman. Sigma 
her each are as follows: Theta Chi. No: 	K. 	A. 	Hollard 	and 	J. 	0. 
ill Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa Tau, Ising. 
sigma Alpha Mu, Chi Alpha Tau, 
l'hi Kappa Theta, and Kappa Phi Alpha Phi Omega: 	I). S. Wes- 

Kappa. 50(1, Jr.. 	and 	W. 	B. 	Moore. 	Phi 

Sigma 	Alpha 	Epsilon: 	J. 	A. Omega: V. P. LeBlauc and H. A. 

l'orrest. 	J. 	W. 	Hoppers. 	J. 	M. Pet tici'. 

tiussey. 	W. 	W. 	Mayfield, 	Jr., 	J. l)elta Kappa Sigma: 	N. Q.  Ad- 
II. Moriis. Jr., A. C. Shelby, H. B. ams, J. A. Reynolds. Theta Chi: 

l)ui'I'iOI'. and 	P. 	F. 	\Vaite. \'alter Blocker. Phi Kappa Alpha: 
P1 	Kappa Phi : 	W. C. 	Hassell. J. 	C. 	Ilemnieti. 	Phi 	Kappa 	Tau: 

.1. 	C. 	Inman, 	W. 	H. 	Lane, 	S. 	E. J. I). Kuffskle. Sigma Alpha Mu: 
l.oftin, and 	M. 	1). 	Powell. Max Lirtzman. Clii. Alpha Tau: P. 

Lanibda 	Clii 	Alpha : 	W. 	I. E. 	Piiisteiii. 	Phi Kappa Theta : 	C. 
Hearie, 	R. 	\V. 	Flemming .. J. 	M. W. Schultz, Jr. Kappa Phi Kappa: 
I ;iiIn, and 	H. Q. Smith. 	Phi Delta C. 	P. Thomas. 



VD2/WaiI/. WILL I-UI Marine" Ldition, 	LO

(7 

"All Navy" Edition, 	SoiDjz 

P&
Have \V Special Issues 	YOU ever looked at 

UioOji ? Just a minute! 	did 

Freshman Edition 
of the Purple & \\huite  will he issulell by \lihlstups tt't'shiuiicii 

a\'y. \laniuies, and civilian Iroshi. 'l'hiis too NvIll be all edition \Vhjle we're utiopping perspir 

Avith Nvilich the i)lesetit staff will have no conuiection (except tioli fuouii OUt' fevered brows au 
for the fresh then ) aini in vhi ichi the freshmen Nvill have the trying to fluid a class that mee 

. 	 . 	 . 	 in a room with a fati. some fa ehtauici' to iiiii thtutt's as they 	vishi.  
sighted people—t ii e Christia 
Council—are looking forward I 
opening a reading room in tli 

Christian Center as soon as em 

weather arrives. Already ne 

tables and chairs have been pm 

chased to make the place moi 

comfy and subscriptions sent i 

for such magazines as Time. Lifi 

Reader's Digest. Fortune, The Ne' 

Yorker, Esquire, Collier's, an 

Mademoiselle. 

The Christian Council is als 

contemplating buying SPe('ial sta 

tiomiei'y, ink, and i)imt staffs fo 

those who wish to spend thei 

spare momnents wm'iting home. Al 

(thU mcli denoinimiatiomis are doin 

their pai't by sending helpful lit 

ei'atu me. 

	

: 	Although this reading roon 

won't 1)e oI)emi immitil the lattem' vai' 

of August or the middle of Sep 

tentl)er we (!an all look forward ti 

sI)euiding mamty enjoyable hour: 

in the Christiami Center. 

Four special editions of the Piii1le & \\hiite  vill he issued 
later in the year front tune to time : A special All Marine liii-
tion, a sjw('ial All \avv E(lition, a special Frc.Mhmafl E(hitiOtl. 
and a special b u r 1 e S q u e edition. ''hiese special e(litions vill 
bc iii a(l(litiolI to the r(giilnnJv srhietliiled weekly issues of the 

l'itrl)le & \Vli ite. 

Marine Edition 
cf the l'tinple & \Vhi it.c will he put out entirely hy the nienihers 
f the I Sli1 themselves auth they'll he aide to go to it and 

run the rag anyway they see fit. At that time the present stall' 
will t 11111 over coflhi)lt'te control to t lie Marine writers for that 
edition. 

Navy Edition 
of the l'utrple & White will he put out cult irely hy the nienihers 
ef the I SN H. They'll have the same prerogative that the 

Marines will have in getting out an edition edited entirely by 
tin vy t ra juices, as regular staff members of the P & \V yield 

thieuui their places to compete Ivith the Marine edition. 

Ileam' a stuum sutian voice say ''lie 
I ('OUldmi't have been a Mai'ine 
or a Sailor. Gee, who WAS thz 
Anyway, if you want a new a 
scientific al)pm'oach, now's ye 
(hanee. The Millsaj)s Observatc 
is going to be opeui to visitc 
every Friday night at 7 : 30. \\'at 
for announcemnents al)out wIt 
his practi('e will begin. 

Besides the moon, you can 
the stars and niaybe an occasiomi 
comet or two. Of course, It mig 
be a stm'aiui on your supei'-persc 
ality to manage a romantic atnit 
l)here while squinting through 
telescope—that is, If you're into 
ested in that phase of the moe 

P. S. It's a long and lonely wa 
to Obsei'vatom'y Hill. Now why d 
I put that In? It doesn't HAVE 
he a lonely walk. 

Center Will Add 
New Magazines, 
Writing "Stuff" 

THE MARINES' HYMr 

l"roni the Halls of Momitezuma, 
To the shores of Tripoli, 

We fight our country's battles 
On the land as on the sea. 

First to fight for i'ight and 
freedom 
And to keel) our honor clean: 

We are proud to claim the title 01 

UNITED STATES MARINES. 

Our flag's unfurled to evem'y hm'eez€ 
Fi'omit dawn to setting sun; 

We have fought in every elinii 
and place 
Where we could take a gun; 

In the snow of fam' off northern 
lands 
And in sunmty tropic scenes, 

You will fluid us always on the 
jot)- 

THE UNITED STATES MARINES. 

Here's health to you and to our 

Lk2L
I Corps 

Which we are proud to serve; 
Imi mamiy a stm'ife we've fought for 

life 
And uiever lost our nerve; 

If the Army and the Navy 
Ever look on heavemi's scenes, 

I They will fimid the streets are .' How (11(1 SoIl kmiov so mnhm('Ii about blind (bite you had last night?" 	guarded by 
"I had rea(I about her in the Finger of Scorn." 	 UNITED STATES MARINES. 

Burlesque Edition 
of the Purple & \Vhiite is all  annual graiuil-s'ale linger of scorn, 

satirizing evervthiiuiLr and t'vervhioihv out time t'aniuis. .'ilost of 
the i )ast hurlcsu1iut' edit ions have uio' become i'lassu'. 

But Every Edition 
i1 the 1'1I1pl4 & \\ hmite  is really it slo'iial ('(lit lou : it liew titig('t' 

vithi diitei'cijt uianies and the latest hiappemmings omi time cauuimis 

it uie' i'arteoui iii ()111 Ntivv-\Iai'iuie st'u'ies of cuts ; a slO)I'ts 

t'ol nun ii of athi letic coiuiutieuit ( to begin uiext w'eek as sooui as on i' 
I 1•aiuir(' sl )1)1 t 5  editor ('alt get it orgauuize(l) : cuts and featimrt's 

about ilillsimls iitt'siitaiitits. imIstitimtiomis. tit*litiiiuis, etc. : coin-
hi ('Ti t on  SOC bil Itutiet ions in the Social \Vh in ; stories on orga ii iza-
I touts uiit'eti 11g. sl ) t'cia I a utliotlucenieitts, a 11(1 original stories and 

i•t id es 
 

by :i ilisaps st u(lelits. 

Since We can oiilv al'ford in the ftmt mire to print th e act tin I 

utuniher Of l & \V 's for vhichi 'e have stth)s('m'ilO'u's, you 101(1 
htttfi'i' slIi)s('niio' to time I' & \\ ii'. if \'OII haven t alreulv ilotie 
SO. 'l'hieui volt Cull utiake siuue that you vill be able to be (iii omie 

Of the special edition staffs. 

Your dol I a r a iid a ha I f sJ)t1it for a P & \V 5t1l)s('I'i pt ion 'ihl 
lie reia  id it t hiousamul-lolti each week with e\'ery Thursday 
that rolls along. 
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Here's Some "Pointers" 
On Campus Happenings 

11*'
I 	 By The Finger of Scorn 

"? If a baby grabs a gun, he's sure to be a soldier; 

t9 
. . If a baby grabs a boat, he's sure to be a sailor; 

id But if he grabs the nurse—then he's sure to be a marine. 

Lii.  A finger at the Marine Drill Sergeant who makes 

ry all the boys fall flat in the wet grass before dawn every 
Es morning. Haven't you heard of 
h the grass itch, Sarge. This re- it—but "if winter comes, can 

tn porter is going to write an article sprimig he far behind". 
entitled "Grass Itch" or "Night 	 derisive finger at Joe 

e Life of a Chigger". 	 (I'm not really unconscious) 
al 	A finger at Joe (Boy, is she Wroten for not taking his shoe 
lit crazy about me) Drilling for let- off to have his foot measured 
ml- ting Theo (Oh. Yeah) Stovall for shoe size, 
5- gIve him the old "Let's be 	 finger at those people 
a friends" line. 	 around here who don't seem to 
r- 	A consecutive finger at realize that the Millsaps tradi- 
ml. Jack (I'm on the lookout) Hi- tion is "Everybody Speaks". 
Ek wilier for being so pleased over31W'A big fat finger at Marvin 
Id the forenientioned incident. 	(Sure I'm smart—if you don't 
:0 	allrA repulsive fingem' at George believe it just ask me) Sloman 

(I'm front the fleet, well—al- for trying In his own feeble way 
most) Demas for things in gen- to change the academic procedure 
eral. at Millsaps. (Unfortunately, he 

A nasty finger at the bought a one-way ticket down 
"Smiley", Posey, "Boots" d a t e here from Oklahoma), P.S. Try 
bureau, for being a fizzle: Oh reading "Grapes of Wrath"-

well. it just goes to show that that. also, tells how they do it in 
Cupid likes to shoot his own Oklahoma, 
am'i'ows. 	

A shameful finger at H. 
DlIrA finger at Carroll ( I'm Feel my bicel)s ) Lirtzman for 

listening to the guy who tame being omi the receiving end of a 
L here to talk for Joe) Steen for beautiful black eye. The moral 

writing strange names in strang- to this story Is "Never talk when 5 
' eu"s books. 	Please reserve that you should be listening". 
- bubbling fountain of emotion for 	The finger of Iride for this ii  
0 the Return of the Native, 	issue—to Chief Petty Officer Her- 
e 	 finger at George (All ron, (Jackson City Golf Champ, 

Millsaps needs is a few Georgia former All-American footballer) 
l Peaches) Cahall for being too li.zy for gaining the u'espect of his 

V 
to make UI) his own bed. boys by Iieing a regular t'ellow. 

- 3_QFA finger at John (I guess When 100 guys, all soaking wet 
S I'm not so tough, afteu' all) Greer with verspiration from exercise, 

for l)Utting both feet forwau'd at will still contend that he is tops, 
i the same time to Corinne's fanti- he has something out the ball. 
' ly. 	 finger at Ellen (I ain'tjWA 
, 	

LA remonstrative finger at as young as I used to be) Robin- 
I all the gim'ls who pass the forma- son for being the belle of the 

tion area when the sailors and ball at the USO last Saturday 
ntariuies are at attention. The job, night. To quote Red White. 

) 
let mne i'emind you, of the folks weigltt al)pi'oximately 280 lbs., 

- at honie is to build up military '. II(iy. she can go''. 
L' morale—not tear it down with 	j -  finger at Boots ( my uni- 
. sUlierficial struts, 	 form doesn't fit so well, does it) 

tingem' at Jem'ry (I used Singletai'y for not having any 
I to be a s('u'geant. anyway) SumIli- dates. Some say that he is being 
; van for not paying off his golfimig true to Gloria. This source of 

- debts. It has long been an ae- information has it that there just 
('epted fa't that golf is a gante isui't anyone around here that 
for gentlemen. So lomig. Corporal. will date him. 

L 	
finger at Doe (Gee, I 	

J'Ed Yei'geu' is looking for nta(Ie a hit. didmt't I ? I \Vesson 
J for heating a definite l)ath toward a date. (Paid Adv.) 

lti Pike House every night. 	J.WThe spectacle of the week  
is to see Carol (No, I'm not 4-F. 

	

A reverse finger at Cephas. dernit) 
	Mitchell standing in tvlio is working harder than any- 

m 	 antongst 400 sailors and marines. 
c oum the campus, Orchids to Don't worry Mitch, we all know 

Jt('k, too—good food, fellows, 	
you'i•e 1Tidshipiuian Matei'lel. 

finger at Robert (If I A fimiger of recommenda-
squeal on enough guys, maybe tion to Zach (Shot) Taylom' for 
the C. 0. wIll know I'm around)  
Fales for being so conscientious helping the boys with their math, 

, Keep it up, Zach, there is plenty 
Say. Fales, didn't you ever read of room at the top. 
Mum'der In the Rue Morgue, 

'A finger at Lane Van Hook 
!A relieved finger at all for seeming so happy to see Jack 

the gals who have promised the I'll never wear bell-bottoms (ha) 
s(im'orit ii's. Tough fight . wasn't LC

,ntinud on page :1, (OiUfl)fll 

fe d1D (itt 
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Popular Styles of LINES, LINES, LINES 
LINES, LINES, LINES 

l from page 2. column 5 	I 
King. Fm afraid the Hazlehurst Cotton Pinafores I LINES, MORE LINES 

Finger of Scorn 

ter) Lundy for not being at)le to 	• 
get hem' home - that old story Stngers Players P & %V 
about running out of gas con- 
tinues to get the work done. eh. 
Lad. 	 Are Holding ry- uts 

: -. A finger of recognition at  
the inseparables : \Velmlm and Ap- 	 . 
plewhite. For a hangover they're 	Extra-currlcuJar activities are gettlng under way for 
still doing mighty well. 	 the school session as try-outs for the Singers, the Players, 

: -A finger at Yeoman O'Con- and the Purple and White begin. 
nor for working so hard that the 	All students—marines, navy, freshmen, transfers, and 
reMt of the ship's company is self- regular students—interested in these activities see the 
conscious. 	 -- 	 ---- -:' heads of the various organizations. 

: -. A finger at James (things 
are Beast-ley) Hoiston for look- Ma"ine Non.Com  
jug so forlorn without his moral Takes I'Iole.in-One 

stml)pOI't 

J"A finger at John (I'm glad Still Loses Game 
liii a niarine—they talk so had)  
McKee for not keeping his eyes 
Ol)en during vaccination. T It i s 
reporter wagers he will ii e v e r 
close them again. 

A finger at the girls for 
not taking the sailors and marines 
out. After all. girls, fifty dollars 
per month less (can he interpret-
ed in many lights) isn't enough 
to do full time courting on. 
Loosen up, huh. 

BlIrA suspicious finger at Wil-
ham ( I'm not dodging the draft 
—I've been sick ) Weathershy for 
being "that way" about Lucy (I 
yi.ish he'd speak up) Gerald. and 
not doing anything about it. 

And now, a final finger at 
all (hose whose feelings will he 
hurt for not being in this column 
this week. Oh well, next Thurs-
day won't he SO far off. See you. 

Last nIght I held a little hand 
So dainty and so sweet, 

I thought my heart would surely 
burst 
So wildly (lid it beat. 

No other hand e'er held so tight. 
Could such great gladness bring. 

The little hand I held last night 
was- 

Four a(es and it kimim. 

. —. 

There's meters of voices 
and meters of tone, 

But the best of all meters, 
Is to meet er alone. 

4ilmg('I'M 

Tryouts for the Millsaps Singers 
were held last week on Friday af-
temnoon for the girls and Tuesday 
night for the boys. Those trying 
out are advised to watch the hul-
letin l)Oard for announcement of 
time results of the tryouts, accord-
lag to 'Pop" King. the Singers' 
director. 

Plans are underway for the for-
matiomm of a male chorus which 
will be an organization separate 
trommi the Singers. All marine and 
naval trainees who are interested 
in securing l)laces in this chorus 
are urged to come to the try outs, 
time of which will he announced 
later. 

l'layers 

Dr. M. C. White, in charge of 
the Draimiatie Club, reports that 
his cast for the thmee act play. 
Somnerset Maughmn's "The Circle" 
has been selected and that rehear-
sals will soon get underway. A 
series of one-act plays will be pre-
semmted after 'The Circle" has been 
given, he states, and all students, 
new and old, will he allowed to 
try out for parts In them. 

I ,  & V 

PositioiIs on the I' & W are still 

OPCfl and those interested In ap-
l)lyimmg are asked to contact Alma 

Zeimfell, Editor. A training course 

in newswritimmg wil he offered to- 

niorrow from 4 : 3 0 to 5 : 1 5 in 

Roommi 12. Murrali Hall. All those 

who wish to learli soniething of 

time fumidamnemitals of miewspaper 

work are invited to attend. 

DATE: July 10, 1943. 
PLACE: No. 5 Hole, Millsaps 

Golf Course. 

Corporal Jerry Sullivan 
USMCR, taking time-off from his 
daily routine of office w 0 r k, 
firmly grasped the club in his 
hand as he gauged the distance 
from the tee to the green. There, 
with a swing that denoted a need 
of a hit more l)ractice. he sent 
the ball on its way. 

Would he difficult to state the 
exact course of the ball. It was 
rather well-hit—not too high-
and headed toward the right side 
of the green. There, after taking 
a few scattered and irregular 
bounces, it disappeared into the 
cup. ( In truth, the ball hit on 
the right edge of the green and 
by a freak roll went into the cup 

-- Sullivan isn't going to lik' 

this.) 

Nevertheless, it was a hole in 

onp. Thusly. Corporal Jorry L. 

Sullivan goes down as first on 

the I' & W Roll of Honor for 

Holes-In-Omme for t his school ses-

sion. 

Time shot was witnessed by 

"Boots" Singletary, who was play-

ing Sullivan at the time. 

FOOTNOTE: Singletary s t i 1 I 

won the match. 
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Kid isflt going to go for this. 

Defeat the Fleat andrandintforgiviiig tlth 
eni 	hpl1-s 	the 	brush 	off. 	You 
don't 	know what you're missing, Beat 	the 	heat' 	is 	the 	theme 
guys. song 	of 	every 	Milisaps 	co-ed 	in 

ridiculous 	finger 	at this our 'faIl" 	term. The unani- 
Mike 	(rough 	as 	the 	gulf 	a n d mous favorite is the pinafore in 
twice as dirty I 	Hussey for being all 	its 	variationsorgandy 	pina- 
such an old seafarer that he keeps fores, chintz pinafores, little pina- 
the decks of \Vhitworth Hall coy- fores, big pinafores. 
ered 	with salt. A crisp white organdy pinafore 

DIF'A finger at Mike (remem- (aim make the simplest dress into 
ber the spider—he was patient. a thing of beauty. Sara Jean Ap- 
too) 	McLaurin 	for so noticehly l)lewhite has one which she wears 
worrying when Dale (Miss Popu- over red chambray. Anne Henry 
larity. 	Freshman 	Big 	Shot 	cx, wore hers the other day over a 
Miss Magee, etc.) 	Burnham lets red and blue plaid cotton. Lady 
that 	beautiful 	pair of 	eyes 	rest Betty Timberlake has a gray and 
on any other uniform. rose chintz one which she wears 

questioning 	finger 	at with a lacy white blouse. 
"The Rogues"—we haven't heard Ellen Robinson's blue denim is 
much from you boys lately. a new treatment of the pinafore. 

NIF'A 	pleasant 	finger 	at 	the The huge 	pockets 	are 	trimmed 
Bobashela staff - but I g U e S 5 with red and white braid. 
that's what we get for paying in Other heatbeaters seen around 
advance. the campus are Rebecca Bufkin's 

WA finger at the swimming yellow linen. The braided belt is 
pool at 	Belhaven. 	But, then. it made in shades of purple. This is 
wasn't designed for hairy-chested a new and interesting color com- 
service 	men. bination. Theo Stovall has an aqua 

A 	warning 	finger 	at 	the dress 	trimmed 	in 	frothy 	white 

fraternities - remember, 	w It e n eyelet pique. 

rushing 	starts, 	you're 	supposed If you 	look 	around 	you 	will 
to live up to those promises. Poor note 	that 	white 	hrackground 
rushees. prints are the coolest. Billie Jane 

DW'A finger at Bob 	(the or- Ci'out 	has 	a 	two-piecer 	linen 	of 

chid 	kid) 	Morris 	for 	being 	so green 	a n d 	white 	polka 	dot. 

completely taken in by a pair of Corinne Doty wears a white chintz 

brown eyes and a southern drawl. skirt 	printed 	in 	red, 	b'ue, 	and 

'A finger at Prof. Rolf (this green flowers. 

is a new era) 	Wubbels, for as- Never will it be said that the 
signing a term paper and 	book Millsaps co-ed looks like a wilted 
report 	in 	Money 	and 	Banking. bunch of celery. She knows how 
And 	we 	all 	thought 	Economics to look as though she had just 
was a 	sop. stepped out of a bandbox—pardon 

A 	finger 	at 	Francis 	(I'm —icebox. 

dating a faculty member's daugh- 

Bobashelas Are Released 
After Vain Promises 

By Margaret Gaskin 
Miracles do happen ! 	The once-a-year, 	long-awaited 

but oft-doubted miracle has come to pass. 	After all these 
weeks, that queer figment of the imagination, the Boba- 
shela, has become a leather and paper, black and white 
reality. 	All praise to the Most Highs who accomplished 
the 	impossil,le 	and 	attained 	t-he.. 
unattainable. week. 	If 	not, 	it 	will 	he 	mailed 

During 	some 	weird 	hour 	of to each student who bought one." 
this past Sunday, an obscure no- After this article the P & W kind- 
tice 	was 	tacked 	to 	the 	bulletin ly added a note of complete Un- 
hoard. 	This notice was destined derstanding and sympathy. 
to bring the Joy of eager antici- Evidently 	a 	severe 	case 	of 
pation to the hearts of all patri- spring fever 	Immediately settled 
otic 	Majors 	who 	had 	remained on the Bobashela staff, for noth- 
steadfast and faithful throughout ing else was heard until the last 
the long vigilant wait. issue of the P & W came out on 

Especially happy were those of May 	20. 	In 	this 	issue 	it 	was 
us who have followed the adven- stated 	that ' 'due to low 	priority 
tures (and misadventures) of the rating 	and 	labor 	shortages, 	the 
Bobashela through all of last se- engravers can not have the Boba- 
mester. 	At 	periodic 	intervals, shela printed until the middle of 
articles came out in the P & W June." 	Thus closes Vol. XXXV 
about the date of distribution of of the P & W. 
the Bobashela. 	Each article Was Bringing the matter up to date, 
perused and believed and a period last week's P & W ran an in- 
of waiting invariably ensued. conspicuous 	head 	down 	in 	one 

For 	example, 	the 	first 	disap- corner. 	It read as follows: "Bo- 
pointment 	came 	after 	we 	read Iashela 	to 	arrive 	last 	part 	of 
an article in the January 7 P & week." 	Again 	we 	were 	disap- 
W, stating that, "the hooks will pointed. 	But 	the next week our 
be off the press ready for distri- dead hopes were revived and our 
bution 	by 	april 	1." 	Thus 	the hearts filled with appreciation as 
commentators 	predicted 	the 	Un- we 	finally 	received 	our 	Boba- 
predictable. 	In 	the 	middle 	of shelas. 	We really can't blame the 
January. 	James 	Armstrong 	and p 	& 	W; 	after 	all, 	they 	didn't 
Elizabeth Buchanan "gave up the say what week. 
ghost" to Clara Porter and Maury • = • 
Ross, which might have had some 

New Non-Fiction influence 	on 	the 	delayed 	publi- 
cation. Books Available 

In 	the 	February 	25 	issue 	of In School Library 
the P & W it was announced by 
Maury Ross that "the Bobashela The library has just received a 
will come off the press the latter shipment of new miomi-fiction hooks 
imart 	of 	April." that are now availahle to students. 

In the March 18 edition of the Miss Shirley Chiehestem, lihrariami. 
P & W, the announcement of the has anmiounced. 
beauties was made, and a state- Among 	the 	outstanding 	new 
nient 	to 	the 	effect 	that 	''t h e hooks in this collectiomi are: 	Ummi- 
Bohasimela will be released some ted States Forelgmm l'oliey, Walter 
t inie 	in 	l'day." Lippmnanmi ; 	The 	Ittissinims, 	A. 	R. 

Time Mam'ches on ' \'illianis : 	Journey 	Among 	\Var- 
Then, on May 6, the following rioi•s, 	Eve Curie; 	(oimmbimii Opet. 

art ide 	sett led 	nothimig 	and 	con- at ioims, the Story of the Conimami- 
viml('ed 	everyone 	that 	the 	liol,a- I dos ; One Wom'ld ; Wendell \Villkie; 
sliela 	was only a myth . 	 horn 	in We 	( 'mmli't 	l'seape 	History, 	\\'hit- 

the mninds of wishful studemits. In akem : 	.%i)l)('mIselImeII('s 	('Imild, 	Ham- 
this 	Clara 	Porter stated 	that 	''if iltomi : Rediscovery of South Ammier. 
a lot of work is done. the Roha- ira, 	Ft-am,c'k : 	and 	lielweeii 	the 
shela 	will conme out duriimg exanm 'l'lmimndei' and the Suim, Sheean. 

NIGHTLY ON THE ROOF 

Except Sunday 
8 'til 1 

EDDY DUNSMOOR 

Presents His 

"MUSIC OF TOMORROW" 

W I T H 

BOBBY PETERSON 

MARYN MASON 

HELEN HILEMAN 

at the organ 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
For Reservations Dial 4.6571 

Are you lmummgry? I)o you crave 
delicious and wholesome food? 
Themm go right over to time Millsaps 
Cafeteria and eat your fill . . 
Now, will you put away that gun, 
Dr. Smith? 

Really, though, we have a good 
cafeteria and we don't mInd spend-
ing two or three hours standing 
in line every meal—not mnuch! 
That situation will he remedied 
in a couple of weeks because there 
will be a new steam table (another 
line) which will cut the servings 
in half—I mean the tiimme of serv-
ing (gee, if they gave us any less, 
we'd starve!) 

In addition to the new steam 
table, the cafeteria has a new 
toaster, a six by ten cold storage 
l)OX, and a dish-washer (not a 
nmarine on K. P. but a mechanical 
device). 

We feel sure that with these 
improvements the servicemen at 
least will all make the cafeteria 
their regular eating place from 
now on. Eh, Mr. C. O.' 

And by the way did we tell you 
that our favorite salad is honey-
moon salad. You know the type: 
Let-tuce alone. 

Constable (to motorist) "Take 
It easy; don't you see that sign: 

'Slow down here'?". 
Motorist: "Yes officer, but I 

thought it was descrihing the vil-

lage." 

Then there was the absent-

minded V-12 trainee who wired 

his c. 0. for a two-week's exten-

sion on his A. W. 0. L. 



COME OVER TO THE GRILL 

with the crowd 

Drinks — Sandwiches — Candy 

Sporting Goods 

* 

THE GRILL 
In The Gym 

FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Corsages A Specialty 

J'roi re.ss cc P'lorj.sl.s' For - 	
0 ccc () Yea ?5 

Capital Floral Co. 
I'lioiu' 5-24()' 

The Merchants Co. 
of Mississippi 

Millers, Manufacturers 
and Distributors 

Big M Brand Foods 

All Types of 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing But The Best" 

HIATT STUDIO 
123 1 2 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

There's Always Room For One More 

Official Purveyors For 

Textbooks — Stationery - Pencils 

T  221  1943 	 - 

From Reveille to Taps W 
Navy and Marine Trainees 

'our 	 THE PU 

Lines, Lines, Lines, Lines, 
Lines, Still More Lines 

The initial (lay of my college career at Milisaps was 
the worst. Why? Oh, it wasn't the school or college 
part of it, such as registration, getting schedules straight 
and visiting the Buisar's office. No, it was just getting 
to meals at the proper time. The proper time being any 
time when the Navy and Marine.r 
men were not already lined UI) 
all the way from the eafeteria to 
the hand room. 

Here, let me relate my exasper-
ating experience in attempting to 
arrive at the cafeteria before my 
name-plate-wearing olass m a t e s 
did. 

After having gathered Informa-
tion from various sources as to 
when the cafeteria opened for 
meals, especially In the morning 
and as to when the service men 
lined up for their morning chow, 
I decided that in order to beat 
our 'protectors" to the pun-ch 
(or milk at the cafeteria), I 
would he obligated to arise at 
the practically pre-dawn hour of 
six thirty a.m., as I lived two 
blocks from the campus. Though 
I considered this dreadfully early, 

FPLE AND WHITE, JUL 

Whirl Finds Frats 
Beginning Rushing 

Just as the whirl had decided 
that the heat had put an end to 
all social activities for the dura-
lion of summer, men's pan-hel-
lenic came out with the announce-
ment that fraternities would he-
gin their rushing last Tuesday 
night of this week. 

Each fraternity Is entitled to 
one night's entertainment — t h e 
results of which will be announc-
ed at a later date. 

Rushing having taken over the 
social spotlight the only other 
event of importance was the 
Galloway Ship party held on Mon-
day night. The Navy and Ma-
rines invaded and a gay time was 
reported. 

Last week-end was a typical 
one with the Saturday 12 o'clock 
night furnishing all the fun. The 
weekly U. S. 0. dance was taken 
in by Millsaps and enjoyed too! 

. S 

• girl who wears a cotton stock-
ing 
Need never give her door a 
locking 

• girl who chooses other makes, 
Gets all the runs and all the 
breaks. 

but woeful repetitions of my earli-
er dilemma. 

Profiting and learning f r o m 
my experience, I again lnquird 
about the cafeteria schedule, and 
detecting my error in calculation, 
I corrected and changed my eat-
ing hours to more acceptable pen-
ods of the day. 

Now, I arrive. eat and leave 
within the relatively short space 
of twenty minutes. But the line 
remains. and my heart goes out 
to the poor souls who happen to 
he late to their meals. 

.JOIS THE ('ROVl) HERE 

Candy - Cold Drinks 
Sandwiches 

Chester E. Jones 
.•('VOsS North State 

"All hands hit the deck, 
you guys!" 

With these cheerful word 
unearthly time of 0545 (5:4 
of the navy spring to the 
(Naturally the Navy Public Rela-' 
tions department is paying me.) 
We are so anxious to take our 
calisthenics that we get down on 
the athletic field a full five ruin-
utes before the scheduled time of 
0600. 

Of course this wouldn't be he-
cause the chief petty officer makes 
the last group to reach the field 
run around the field once. Yours 
truly resides In Whitworth hall, 
and I must say that we haven't 
had to take a lap around the field 
yet. Of course we would be on 
time anyway. You know us. 

After the morning calisthenics 
are over, we rush back to the bar-
racks, so that we may get In all 
the fun of swal)hing floors, clean-
ing lavatories and mirrors, and 
tidying up the closets. None of us 
would miss out on thisfor the 
world, for you know: "A clean 
ship is a happy ship." At least, 
that's what the C. 0. tells us. We 
wouldn't know; we've never seen 
a ship. 

The!) we hurry dOWn to the for- 

",. "',.' S. 	 Ue nvtmu )CLWCC1I 

the president's home and Burton 
Hall I for Personnel iflSpe(tiofl, 

After inspection, we have the 
privilege of waiting about an hour 
in I lie (hOV line ; then we are off 
to classes. 

Four lilacs a week we meet 
Physical Training under the di-
rection of the C. P. 0. We do the 
prescribed exercises so long that 
the C. P. 0. gets actually alarm-
ed. Yes, we really turn in some 
reiiiarkahl,' scores on out' l)hYSical 
training tests. After ripping 
through several hundred pull-
111)5 and sit-ups. we are slightly 
exhausted. ( Even if I did only 
nine pull-ups, I can dream, can't 
I ) Oh, there are some remark-
al)le physical specimens! 

After a full morning In classes 
we Wait it while in chow - line to  

reveille. Outa those 'sacks', 

5 ringing in our ears at the 
5 a. m.) the future admirals 
leck, full of vim and vigor. 

Vernon Wharton, 
Miss Dickerson, 
Exchange Vows 

Of recent interest to both Mill-
saps students and faculty meni-
bers is the wedding of Lieutenant 
and Mrs. V. L. Whai'ton on June 

16 in the First Baptist Church of 

McComb. Mrs. Wharton was he-

fore her marriage Miss Beveily 

Dickerson and a graduate of Mill-

saps. Lt. Wharton was Associate 

professor of history at Millsaps 

College. 

Attendants having connection 

with 1%lillsaps college were Dr. R. 

H. Moore, professor of history; 

Lt. (j. g.) Barron C. Ricketts, and 

Miss Miriam Jones, graduate of 

Millaaps. 

et us in the right frame of mind 
0 digest our food l)I'oPerly. Then, 
f it is our drill day, we teai' over 
0 the barracks and slip into a 
)air of air-conditioned leggings; 
hen proceed to the athletic field. 
3y the time we get through drill-
ng we are fully rested and have 
he rest of the aftei'iioon to study. 

At 1500 (6:00 p. rn), we re-
)Ort for cli ow. 

Now (cflfl5 the worst bait of 
he day. Liberty! We dout care 
utah about liberty. We like Navy 
ife too much. It's good thing we 
lout have but two hours and 
ifty nuinutes of liberty. More 
han that would be unl)eal'able. 

The day is over at 2200 (10:00 
). m. ) , and we are iocked to sleep 
)Y heautif,i I \'ørds : 'Lights out. 
ll right, you guys, hit the sacks, 
lid call that (liattel. 

I 	218 East Capitol 
Phone 4-8973 

SMART APPAREL 

for the 

COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 Ea'.( ( 'aP 1tI Sttpt 

I accepted it as a necessity and 
altered my sleeping hours (the 
plurality of that word is doubt-
ful) accordingly. 

The following morning I was 
rudely and roughly awakened by 
my room mate, who sleepily in-
formed me that It was six thirty 
a.m. Rubbing the sleep (If there 
could possibly be any after so 
short a time of such) from my 
eyes, I quickly washed, dressed 
and beat a path from my house 
to the cafeteria. Arriving some 
short time later, puffing from 
the exertion, I was s e v e r e 1 y 
shocked to see an extremely 
lengthy line of young, eager and 
hungry young men beginning at 
the cafeteria door and extending 

backward Indefinitely. Suffering 

from shock, lack of sleep, dis- 

appointment and hunger, I at-

tached myself to the line and 

wearily awaited my turn for food. 

That was at seven a.m. or a very 

short time thereafter. I made 

my eighty fify-five class by min- 

utes. 	Lunch and supper were 

Brown Music Co. 
"Record Headquarters" 
416 E. Capitol Phone 2-3410 

Jackson, Mississippi 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

dwale-Xily  ICE CREAM to 

a U?etej/z' 

V MAIL 

Social Stationery 
Gifts and Greeting Cards 

Tucker Printing House 
113 North State 

BUHTO1'T'S 
'uAL Z OD1L tPIacQ Jo EizL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

MEEM"91LJIC*t;._ L 
	 DEPAPIM 

(;;ii,3/e.te P1Z1S(R1PT10N.,',,4/,;,/~ . ,

6  

DIE MOST 

ltf•EAST CAPITOL STREET DIAL 1tMI1 

— PARAMOtJIT — 

Thurs.-Fri.—CRIME DOCTOR 

Saturday—SQUADRON LEADER X 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.—DIXIE 

1 
— 	 L 

Fri.-Sat.—TAHITI HONEY 

Mon.-Tues.—THE YOUNG MR. PITT 

Wed.-Thurs.-}'rl.—BOMBADIER 

—CENTURY- 
Fni.-Sat.—CLANCY STREET BOYS and 

MAN OF THUNDER RIVER 

MOn.-TUeS.—HANGMEN ALSO DIE and 
QUEEN OF BROADWAY 

Wed.-Thurs.—THE MORE THE MERRIER 

1. 
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Introducing C. P. 0. Herron Delayed Khakis 

Physical Fitness Director 
	Finally Arrive 

Forty,oThree Pledges 
Are Chosen by Frats 

1. 

—By Inmi 
Tit is and similar articles 

more interest to Navy and Ma 
civilian students. however, I t 
the few civilian boys and more 

After all, girls, you really ougi 
that rave at the fellows whom 
you have dates with. Believe you 
me, we fellows really give the 
chiefs something to yell about. 

"Fellows, in doing an 'about 
face' you . . . " One Immediately 
recognizes the southern drawl of 
Chief Petty Officer Herron. His 
orders are usually given in the 
tone of friends talking over some-
thing; but In such a way that 
you know to carry them out with-
out drawling around. 

Chief Herron was born in Chat-
tanooga, Tennessee, and christen-
ed Edward Daniel Herron, Jr. 
However, he was destined to be 
called "Buzz", a nickname origi-
nated by his father. 

Buzz started his military edu-
cation early by going to Baylor 
Military academy and prep school. 
He went for sports in a big way, 
being end on the football team, 
catcher on the baseball team. Also 
he played on the basketball team. 
While playing on the football 
team, Baylor was city champion 
for two years. 

After 	finishing 	at 	Baylor. 
"Buzz" went to Georgia Tech, 
where he also became active in 
sports. In addition to other athle-
tics, he began playing golf. He 
continued his military training by 
enlisting in the R. 0. T. C. unit. 
Although he was never all-ameri-
can as was rumored around here, 
he did play with Georgia Tech In 
the 1929 Rose Bowl game. 

On leaving Georgia Tech in 
1931,   he began working for FiIck- 

The New Milisaps 
Grill; P.O.; Cokes 

There have been 01Tie (hailges 
made at Millsaps lately. Yes, but 
definitely. The dear ole Grill with 
its smell of frying hamburgers 
and iced coca-colas has had its 
face lifted. No longer does Miss 
Co-Ed and Mr. Ed have to charge 
their way inside of the front door 
against a battalion of pushing and 
shouting humanity, all trying to 
get that letter at the same time. 

Reconstruction days have once 
more come and Station A—the 
MilIsaps P. O.—kas been moved 
to the hack of the establishment 
in order to make more room for 
the bookstore and grill and to 
keep so many people from crowd-
ing around the front door. Now 
at 9:50 a. rn it Is possible for 
students to feel certain of enter-
ing the Grill, obtaining something 
to drink, and getting the mail-
not inali'—before that next I 0 : 20 
class. Miracles will never cease. 

.. 
"Circle" Cast Named 
For Three-Act Play 

Dr. M. C. White announces the 
presentation of Somerset Maug-
ham's three-act play, "The Cir-
cle", in the near future. 

The cast has been selected, as 
follows: Otis "Boots" Singletary, 
Charles Thomas, James R. Mc-
Manus, Gex Condit, Elizabeth 
Buchanan Williams, Ellen Robin-
son, and Peggy Tyer.  

in Moore- 
to follow will naturally be of 

rine trainees than it will he to 

tink it 5110111(1 be of interest to 

so to the larger ni*mher of girls. 

it to know more al)out the guys 

Reid Oil Supply corporation, a 
subsidiary of Jones and Laughlin 
Stl Corporation. This work car-
ned him "Deep in the Heart of 
Texas." 

Golf now became Herron's fa-
vorite sport; and while working 
for Frick-Reid in Texas, he was 
club champion at the Country club 
of Houston. Texas. This is getting 
a little ahead of the story, but as 
you probably all know, he is now 
Jackson city golf champion. 

He entered the Navy September 
of last year. On the basis of his 
previous military experience, he 
was made a special Chief Petty 
Officer and was sent into recruit 
training at Bainbridge, Md. Upon 
leaving Bainbridge he was sent 
here to Millsaps to try to help 
us become officer candidates. 

The two C. P. 0's here at Mill-
saps, under the guidance of Lt. 
(jg) Andrews, carry out the phy -
sical training programs, as well 
as drilling us, carrying out practi-
cally all our duties outside of 
studies. 

Chief Herron is a "regular guy". 
If you don't watch him, he will 
really make you sweat, but h 
does it in such a way that you 
don't mind. It's something in 1h 
way he tells you to do a thing 
that actually makes you want to 
do it. Maybe he wouldn't be worth 
anything as a psychology prof, but 
he knows the psychology of handl-
ing nien. 

SEB Committees 
For Year Named 

At the first meeting of the Stu-
dent Executive Board last Tues-
day, "Boots" Singletary, presi-
dent, appointed the school calen-
der committee, charter committee, 
and auditing committee. 

Those serving on the school 
calendar committee for this year 
are Mary Anna Mayo, chairman; 
John Poole, Sarah Kathleen Posey, 
and Marie Grubbs. Julia Wasson 
is chairman of the charter com-
mittee with Marjorie Murphy and 
Joe Wroten as assistants. The 
auditing committee is composed 
of Clara Porter and Alma Zenfell. 
A faculty member will be chosen 
later for this committee. 

S. E. B. also set the time for 
class elections to be held. 

At the next meeting the calen-
dar committee will present the 
student body calendar for the 
year. 

Ben A. Cialgin, a Naval 
riainee here, won first place in 
the class for the largest model 
planes, in the Gulf States Contest, 
held in New Orleans two weeks 
go. 
Competing in the contest were 

model planes made and flown by 
)oys from Louisiana, Mississippi, 
dabama, and Florida. The planes 
were judged on endurance by 

The campus now has a uniform 
appearance as the marines don 
their newly arrived khakis. Reg-
ulation winter-green and khaki 
uniforms have both arrived and 
have been issued to the Millsaps 
V-12 marine trainees. 

Khaki uniforms will be worn by 
the trainees until November, when 
they will change to winter green 
uniforms. 

Delay in issuing inaiine uni-
forms was attributed to the neces-
sity of having alterations made so 
that each trainee's uniform would 
fit, Lieut.-Comdr. Alderman cx-
plained. 

The navy trainees who are also 
on the campus have been in uni-
form since their arrival, and have 
been wearing their apprentice sea-
man undress white uniforms for 
some time now. 

. 	I 	
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W.%LTER JOHNSON 

Classes Balloting 
As Elections Are 
Still in Progress 

As a sign that the new school 
year is well underway, various 
class elections are being held this 
week under the direction of the 
Student Executive Board. 

Walter Johnson, of Pelahatchie, 
was chosen president of the fresh-
man class last Friday, as Appren-
tice Seaman Jack Gilbert, from 
Selma, California, was elected 
vice-president. Marguerite Stan-
ley of Grenada was elected 
secretary-treasurer. 

Sophomore elections were held 
last Tuesday; junior class offic-
ers will he elected today during 
the chapel period: elections for 
officials of the senior class will 
take place tomorrow. 

Each class will elect a president, 
a vice-president, and a secretary-
treasurer. Marines and Navy 
Trainees were permitted to parti-
cipate both in voting and in nomi-
nating. 

calculating the ratio of the motor 
to the flight, and averaging the 
ratios for three flights. The sec-
ond flight of Craigin's plane was 
its longest, with the motor run-
mung ten seconds, and the plane 

continuing to glide for fifteen 

minutes. 

The plane has a wingspread of 

eighty inc1es or six feet and eight 

The Navy's tradition of "Ship-
mates stand together' ' was upheld 
at Millsaps last week-end, when 
the V-i 2 Unit in training here got 
its first emergency call. On Fri-
day evening a Mrs. Kelly telephon-
ed Lieut.-Coindr. Alderman and 
told him of the plight of her young 
nephew, son of boatswain's mate 
in the Navy. The boy had been 
taken to the hospital with a rup-
tured appendix and doctors fear-

(d that this would prove fatal if 

he did not have an immediate 

blood transfusion. Mrs. Kelly, 

turned to the Navy for help. 

Lieut. Comdr. Alderman called 

for volunteers among his appren-

tice seamen, limiting the number 

to those who did not have Satur-

lay morning classes. A large num-

iiei of boys volunteered, and from 

these were chosen six having all 

the different types of blood. N. L. 

('assibry was found to have the 

same type of blood and gave the 

first donation. Several others of 

this type of blood are standing by 

for further donations if they are 

needed. 

Sells is Speaker 
At Next Vesper 

The Rev. I. H. Sells.will he the 

speaker at the regular campus 

vesper service next Sunday at 6:-

30 p. m., Miss Virginia Thomas 

stated. 

Rev. Sells is the Executive Sec-

retary of the Mississippi Confer-

ence of the Methodist Church. 

Adene and Aylene Hurst will rell-

der a Xylophone solo as part of 

the program. 

The vespers are conducted each 

week behind Suilivan-Harrell 

Hall. In case of inclement weath-

cc they are held in the Christian 

Cen tei•. 

Mr. Owen Cooper spoke last 

Sunday; his subject was "Obedi-

ence". 

inches. and is powered, for the 
first part of its flight by a 14  hp. 
gasoline motor. 

Craigin comes from Hattles-
burg, Mississippi. and is a fresh-
man here. He has been building 
model planes for about seven 
years, and is studying to fly the 
real ones for the Navy. His win-
fling model took about a month 
to construct. 

Kappa .%lplllL 

Kappa Alpha announced the 
names of the following students: 
Tommy Conditt, Gulfport; Ray-
mond Craig, Jackson; Tommy 
Dean, Newton; Joe DrIlling, Tu-
lare, California; Francis Lundy, 
Philadelphia, Miss. ; Bob Morris, 
Los Angeles; Billy Morrison, Jack-
son; Charles Sours, Jackson; 
Lawrence Watson, Columbus; 
Duke Williams, Yazoo City; and 
Jack Sampson, Jackson. 

Kappa Sigma 

The following were pledged by 
Kappa Sigma: Roy Kirkpatrick, 
Clarksdale ; Harold \Vliite, Laurel; 
Bernard Hunt, Hernando; A. P. 
Miller, Columbus; Swede Persons, 
Pararie View, Illinois; Jack Madi-
son, Biloxi; Forrest Henry Frantz, 
Coplay, Penn. ; Walter Deloach, 
Kosciusko; McRae Rhodes, Jack-
son; \Valter Pm'owell. Lyon; Jack 
Browim, Collins; M. T. Reed, Sil-
ver City; Stanley Carpenter, Jack-
son. Ed Moak, Philadelphia, Miss.; 
and Barmy Seng. Greenwood were 
repledged. 

P1 Kappa .111)118 

Pt Kappa Alpha l)ledged the 
following seventeen boys: Roi An-
drews, Jackson; Gilbert Fryant, 
Jackson ; Billy Chapman, India-
nola; Harold Thomas, Greenwood; 
Walter Johnson, Pelahatchie ; Jack 
Barnett, Tylertown; George Ca-
hall, Columbus, Ga. ; Harris Cole-
man, Greenwood; Donald Kohman, 
Hope, Kansas; Ed Moran, Kansas 
City, Mo. ; Ross O'Bannon, \Vil-
liamsburg, Kansas ; Robert Doss-
man, Opelousas, La. ; Edniann 
Rathke, Santa Anna, California; 
Lowery Collins, Laurel; William 
Lloyd, Greenwood ; Thad Doggett, 
Kossuth; and Jack Gilbert, Selma, 
California. 

The Lambda Chi Alpha frater-
nity will turn in its pledge list at 
a later date. 

September Marks 
Opening Date of 
Games for Girls 

Girls' Intraniurals will start in 
September, Miss Elizabeth Fer-
guson, Director of Physical Edu-
cation, has announced. At that 
time each sorority will select a 
team to represent it in the various 
sports. There will be as many in-
lependent teams as the girls care 
to form. Before a team may corn-
Pete, however, it must take active 
part in six practices to he held be-
rore the games. 

\'olleyball classes will begin in 
eptemnbem' and last for three 

weeks. The Volleyball Intramnurals 
will begin the last week of Sep-
ember and continue through Oc-
tober. Basketball classes will start 
in November, and will also last 
three weeks, after which, the in-
ramurals in basketball will take 

place. 

raigin Model Best i C 	 n Gulf States Meet 

Folloving last 'wf'ek 's rushing, including sniokers giveti by 
tlit Pikes on Tned:y night, Kappa Sigmas on \Ve(lnesday 

night, Kappa A!phas on Thursday night, and Lambda Chis on 
lriday night, and opeit rush dates on Saturday afternoon, 

Miflsaps s(eial fratertilties have selected forty-three pledges. 
-:. Bids were given out at 7:30 

N avy Stands By, last Saturday night, at Murrah 
Hall, and pledging was held on 

Cassibry Eleips 	Sunday afternoon. 

Seaman's Son 
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An Open Letter to All i Gavel Reports 

" ODK Initiated 
Twenty-oOne Year Old 	('athrine Hair sloii 

I . . if. C. A. 
The Y. M. C. A. held its first 

meeting of the year on Monday. 
.July 26, in Muriah Hall. with Joe 

Some of us will he Vot ing for t lit' Iir4t tiiiit A iigtist 3 in %Vi'oteu presiding. Plans for the 
year were revealed and officeis 

the gubernatorial cant Pai1i Itit soille Of US 'Vii I a I1t Iitt ically , were introduced to the bOys pres-
not eveti 1)Ot1i(r w jfk vot ing. for ive have Collie a bug vay cot. 
froin the Roman respect for first-voters. 	 All boys who are interested are 

To t lit Hoina us a Iv 's legal eoni lu g  of ag 	n e  vas a evelit urged to be Present at the meet- 

tot' eel ())Fat jell. lie Nvas jul I)resse(1 vit Ii the mi I)Ortaflce  of Ii is jog to he held next Itonday, Au- 
gust 2. at the 9:.t) chapel 1)eriod, 

(.itizei1s}ii) a1i(1 lIIa(le eOflS(i()ILS Of his rrsJ)o)IsiI)ilities iii 111)1101(1- 
. 	 Wroten stated. 
lug it. T0(IaV to many of its lno(lern first-voters a state ealil- Siginat 1411111)dat 
1)ain is sOIlIt'tIliI)g to he ignore(1, or at most sontptluiiig to be 	The first meeting of Sigma 

siitti&t1 at. 	 Lambda. local honorary iecogniz- 

I ii h til I sess o,iis. elass iiieet iligs, orga It izat 0)115 : \v (O11efl11) tog leadership among the wonien 
stiideiits. wilF l,e held tonight. 

i\L ksissi 1 ) 1 )1  1)I it ics. th e t1 ilcationa I syst elli. t Ii (' lt.isIat ll1(. t lie 
Clara Porter. l)1esidellt . has an- 

geiieral lack ol: statesnia iisli ip—a iid t lien rel'iise I o do a ilyt Ii iiig iiouned. Place of meeting and 

about it. 	 details of the program have not 

We 1(5(9) t the t II Iligs of Ii (Is Sii 	)II)Olit 0111' 5titt(. \V( I'(5(91t ))eClI decided Ul)Oi1. 

]1IaI)y of tli e eon(lit ioIIs a ad si t hat i()i)s exista lit ill t lie st a te—a iid 	 Heel liOVeli (lob 

t1itii i•etiise to (It) anytli ing al)ottt it. 	 i\laud Ella Majure. l)resident, 

We propose renle(lies. we plan for improvenent. we 1)lile-. has aiuiiounced that the Beethoven 
C!iil will hold its first meeting 

1)1i11t a iiev era—allil then refuse to (to anything aI)out it. 
tonight at Elsinor Hall. All those 

The issue of wbether or not we as ti i'St-VOt(15 gro to the students. both old and new. who 

polls,  in the coining \t(k is sertis. 'l'lie attitude we ta ke tlieii are interested in music are invit-

•il1 largely (leterlilifle tile attitu(Ie we \vilI take t0Vitl(lS state ed to attend this nieeting and 

governin e ii t t Ii e rest o I ou r I i \es for we a re In tieli in ore on i )ri's- rol I as meni hers of this ci u h. 

Si()liahl( now a1)(1 1l)il)its and attitudes are ()I5ilV t'oriiiel. 

It .  our attitude 11(Xt \V(tk is one of personal resl)ollsil)il ity 

tlii'oiigli 1I5( (If tll( loillol l()1 the right ty)( ol legislatoiii and 

a('ti011 in )IisiSsil)I)i tlit'ii we Nvill carrv oil )i(tiV( vol log tlii rest 

(if our lives. Rut it our attitul(le iiext week is one of iiuulitfereiiee 

111(1 iie.rl ect t lien Ave will l)eeome eveti more of it Si( le- Ii iie eyllic 

—('olitent to ei'itieizo', to sneer, to couudenuii, hut retuisiiig to do 

auivi luiuu alo)ult it. 

Consensus Finds 
Divergence for 
Campus Waves 

Oune 111)011 a tine soniebody 
said. 'Genius is 5 % inspiration 
and 95 % 1)erSl)ui')utiOi)." 

Truer woids were never spok-
en, as SOIUCI)Ody else said of some-
thing else. My 5 % of inspiration 
was an idea that came to me as 
I thought hack to the day when 
Etisign Mary E. Thompson niade 
her debut 011 the campus. That 
was enough .Ai med with l)Cuicil. 
l)aI)el, determination and gall. I 
sailed forth into the glaring Mis-
slssii)l)i ultra-violet to PrOdu(e the 
95 (7  of PersPiration. I was frying 
in lily OWI1 juice before I had in-
terviewed my first victini, and my 
laundry l)ills were something 
fierce. 

The nioinen bus i  uestioii otcu- 
pying lily roasting l)raiti was this: 

'What do the students think 
about l)uiuiging a Wave training 
unit to thit (1I11IPUS? 

'l'lie Voiiieti : 
( liiiu Pout . c--- I' i ii e I dea . 
( liarli tie Havris—Too many 

W011iOti (I lagging a iouiid here as 
it is. 

Ihile 	Burumliaiii—'O. 	K. 	if 
young ; thun)l)s down if too old." 

Elizabeth Williams - ''Can't 
think of anything more revolting. 
YOU may IlUOte hue Oil that.'' 

Site $t(( '()u'liifl('k—' No ! 
( 'ornelia Rat liii'—' No. ' 
Lillian •JOII0SOII - I dont 

k UOW. 
'I'lO' %I(' Ii 

'Wilson Ray—'It iuuight change 
t lie ratio of girls to 1)OyS. but 
what will the Millsaps girls think 
of it?" 

Vito (l('t' Kroef—' 'Let 'eiu stay 
home and learn to (00k, as well 
as other t hiui gs.' ( \Vhat things, 
Vati? ) 

IiIi(I('uut iIje(l 	laii ne - 'If the 
Navy vil 1 IruuI it sweater giils ...  
w ell ...... 

.1 oh ii ?.I a hUi('— • I' Ii oOey ! ' 
ltolle 	iIblM'l'—' I refuse to 

((>1)1 III ill I . 
,J)uiii('S 	4'bb"Well, there are 

several auigles to the case.  

Mosquito - Bitten Finger 

Turns Poet and Punster 

By The Finger of Scorn 

' ' I 1ill)l)' little nioroui 

I I t' (10)1) 't give a danut, 

I wish I Nvas a moron- 

Ry Gosh , I l)('1 i(''e I 11111." 
re-iterate(l finger at Hel)a ' ' I 11ev('1 have founol a 

inati too tough for me" llai'ris for 
ignoring the finger's advice. 	(She bug and short of the USMCR. 
now has two broken ribs. ) All the girls on the campus are 

_JW- A wondeting finger at 1)r. not engaged. 	(Paid Ad.) 
Oscar 	(SpeedybOY) 	"The 	only jW  A swatting finger at all the 
WOtd I learned In Mexico was In- mosquitoes on the 	campus 	for 
ri'it(tioil 	(Spanish 	for 	traffic 	ViO- tuining as well as running every- 
lation in case you're wondering) " thing 	on 	the 	campus. 
l)ooley for breaking all speed laws dubious 	finger 	at 	Cor- 
Dli his way back from Tunica in tielia "I 	promised to he loyal to 
1)l'dei' to keel) a late date Sunday Maury" Ratliff for being around 
night. 	And 	themi 	the 	lectuu'es lie with 	Square 'Honest 	I'uui 	not 
gave Monday. flirting, 	Noi'ville. 

Aii 	inky 	finger 	at 	the A sharp finger at Dell "I 
Minieogi'apli 	office 	Personnel 	for hate 	to 	come 	in 	at 	nine" 	Mc- 
taking 	advantage 	of 	all 	0 1) 1)01-  Cafferty for importIng home town 
tunities 	to 	work in Whitworth talent. 
hall 	with 	the NAVY. 	And after forlorn finger at Norma 
what last year's Mimeograph of- 'Windswept" Barnes now that the 
fice staff had to put up with. Gale has blown. 

disgusted 	f i n g e i' 	at reverse finger at all the 
George 	"Everybody look at mae, new fiat pledges. 
I'ni as handsome as can be" Mc- 7WA skeptical finger at Anne 
Manus for not givitig anybody a ' 	s just Destiny" Oduni for the 
tutlIl)le. lucky way all her dates don't get 

l)Old 	finger 	at 	Cou'poral niixed. Shes still keeping all four 
Ray 	I don't like publicity" John- guessing, even when she's dated 
ston for refusing to give the piess to 	all 	foum 	the 	same 	tinie. 
a 	story about 	his 	niaui'iage. 	Coui- Iii 	iarting a 	general 	finget 
gratulations, any way. In these sunimer days of heat so 

A finger at the Sig house torrid, 
Romeo who thought that his Juliet The pests I would like to subdue 
was gotina have a balcony. He 110W Are not the mosquitoes, comipara- 
has to use a window instead. tively 	trifling, 

IWA  finger of shame at the But 	people 	who 	ask, 	'Is 	it 	hot 
navy traitiec who 	thought 	that emiuuf for you." 
naval stores were chain stores dis- 'And a tempeiainental finger 
pensing 	sailor 	clothes. at the Satevepost for sending us 

greasy 	finger 	at 	Doc a 	rejection 	slip 	on 	the 	original 
Look at me go" 	\Vesson 	for gem above. 

spout lug 	forth 	with 	the 	same • 
biatid of 	Vesson Oil. Chief Herron: You should have 

fatuous finger at the new- been here at 0600. 
est two-some on the canipus: 	Iii- \'-1 2 Trainee: 	\'hy, what hap- 
inaii "All the freshmen like me" pened? 
Mooi'e and Juanita "I'ni a fresh- • = • 
mati" Bush for reading the papers One afternoon a washer-woman 
on Smiley's fiont porch all Sun- was 	complaining 	about 	her 	no 
day 	afternoon. 	A ii y w a y, 	w e 'count husband. 	He even i'efused 
thought they were leading. to 	collect 	the 	laundry 	for 	her. 
.-.' reverse finger at the new "Au 	what's mo' dat old no-good 

('afetiria 	systeni 	of 	taking 	back is 	fifteen years older'n 	nie," 	she 
our owii trays. Now we don't have said. 
to 	be 	bothered 	with 	'Georgie- '. \vell, 	theti, consoled 	the syni- 
Porgie" breaking them while try- latliizei', 	it is just a case of May 
lug to niake some l)ick-ups. married to Deceniher." 

questioning finget' at Jack 
"No, it ain't dat," said Mandy, 

trainee 	'Battalion 	commander" 
"it's more like Labor Day maruied 

Scott for thinking that he could 
to Al)til 	Fool." 

escape 	this 	column 	when 	he's 
been 	with 	practically 	every 	girl 

.. 	- 

on the campus. Then theic's the life-teruiier who 

An 	iiiquii'ing finger at the wanted 	to 	donate 	his 	ball 	and 
new 	fieshman class V-Pres. 	Gil- chalti 	to 	the 	war effort. 

bert. Does your love for the Berry- • 
hill i'eally go so deep as to enable ni'st Trainee: Whoopee, I own 
you to dream without taking ac- hell! 
tion? Second Trainee: How come? 

JThe usual finger at "Hun- First Trainee: The C. P. 0. just 
gry' 	Robinson 	for 	knowing 	the gave it to me. 
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Mosquito Hordes 
Invade Milisaps; 
Library Bombed 

By ?ilary St iohecker 

F'LASH' ! ...  
Millsaps has been invaded! The 

Navy? Oh, no! The Marines? 
Nope! Then what? The inosquit-
oes, chum, the mosquitoes! 

No mattei' where you tarry 
from the Grill to the fiat houses-
these miniature dive-bombers are 
011 hand to feast. In the classrooms 
they strike with deadly accuracy, 
setting innuimet'alle feet to tap-
ping. Now don't the Majors know 
how Mussolini feels. Round-the-
clock bombing! (And our I)i'Ofs 
woiidti' at our inattention, when 
we try to prOve a theoreuii to the 
mosquitoes' 5011g, accompanied by 
the different tap rhythms.) 

Some colleges have small mos-

(luitOes ,  but the Majors i'ate the 
best of everything, so we have 
large ones. l)id I say large? They 
a re I ni ilielise . (S1)ecia I ly a fter 
classes! 

The industrious few who have 
visited the library i'ecently tell 
its these winged demons have no 
i'espect for ouu intellectual Ma-
jot's. There'll be some changes 
made in scholastic records, no 
dou l)t. 

Perhaps even that indubitable 
fixture of Millsaps, the Grill, will 
find its business on the decrease 
because by the time the customei's 
au'rive, they'll be too weak for 
even a "Cephus" hamhurgei' or a 
,' rationed coke." 

All this is not entirely hopeless. 
We think we have the solution. 
If the library is au-conditioned 
and screen is I)Ut Oil the windows, 
it will he the most comfortable 
Sl)Ot oil the campus. Then every-
body will iun to the library to 
escape Ii ea t a uid niosq u i toes and 
t he l)IOfeSSOi'S will he so happy. 

I She: Sometimes my lather 
takes things apart to see why 
they don't go." 

He: 'So what?" 
She: 'So you'd better go." 

i441('n('e .-(a(l('iii 

The Science Academy will hold 
its first meeting on Fuiday night. 
.1 U ly 30, accordi n g t o Presideui t Ho 
(a lloway. All new students intel-
ested in t he nat ii cal sciences are 
invited 1(1 attend. 

( 'Ii rist ía II ( 'on tOil 

A iticet ing of the Chiuistian 
Council was lucId Monday, July 

Sam Barefield was appointed 
to take charge of the reading room 
in the Chuistian Center and plans 
for Religious Emphasis Week were 
discussed. 

1 'a n-Hel l('fl l( 

Woman's Pan-Hellenic Council 
met at the P1 Kappa Alpha house 
oil Saturday. July 23. Plans for 
the November iush week were 
discussed, according to Marie 
Grulibs, president. 

B. S. U. 
Carroll Lowe presided over the 

flist meeting of the Baptist Stu-
dent Union on Thursday, July 21. 
John hlalnl)ton was elected first 
vice president and plans were 
made for anotheu meeting to he 
held on Tuesday, August 3. 

0. 1). K. 
Pi circle of Omicron Delta Kap-

Pa, honorary leadership fraternity 
for men. met Tuesday night, July 

at the home of Dr. M. L. Smith. 
At this meeting Lt. Comm. C. L. 
Aldet'nian, Commanding Officer of 
Millsaps' V-12 Unit, and Lt. (j.g.) 
H. C. Pieffer, Executive Officer. 
were initiated. 

1. it. C. 
The 	In ternat iona I 	Relat ions 

Club niet Monday night, July 19, 
for the purpose of Initiating four 
new membei's, Sara Jean Apple-
white, Edith Hart, Cornehia Rat-
lift, and Lady Betty Timberlake. 
Highlight of the ev.n1ng was a 
program consisting of iml)iomptu 
talks (of international signifi-
cance! ) by the new menhl)ers. 

The club's next nH'etilIg will he 
held on Monday, August 2, with 
Dr. E. S. Wallace. head of the 
0. P. A. Price Division. speaking 

: 0!) inflation. 

S. E. II. 	 Lssockxted CoIIeate Press 
The mu ial meeting of I lie St ii- 	 Di - sir,butor of 

dent Executive Hoard was held 	 . 	 . 

Tuesday afternoon, July 20. 	 IIeb4a1e Diôest 
Bcots Singletary, I)iesideuIt. ap- 	 ------- 
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dam' ('olliunittee will submit plans 	'iLk ZENFELL ................ . ......................................... ..Editor-in-Chief 

or the student body calendai' for LILLIAN JOHNSON ..................................................Business Manager 
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nian exists. zieldorn III a iree sLate, 
Assigned to active duty iii with few exceptions in the corn- 

\Vashington. D. C., this Past week 1)ined 	state. 

'.. 
'Is i.nslgmi Stella Truesdd Gallo- Physical properties : 	All colors, 

:• 	 %ay. Stella Is a graduate of Mill- shapes and sizes and ages. Usually 
.. 	 ".11)5 and taught school at Morton In disguised condition. Face cover- 

,uiid 	Canton. 	She 	took 	her 	train- ed with a film of composite ma- 
mn 	foi the Navy piogiarn at Hun terial 	Boo hoos at nothing 	may 

( nIh ge 	N. freeze at any moment 	hos ever 

..- melts when propem ly treated Very -- 	-.---- 	 ' 
hitter 	if not 	well 	used. 

Chemical 	properties: 	Very ac- 

- tive. Possesses a great affinity for 

- gold, 	silver, 	platinum, 	precious 
. 	 , 

stones or anything of value. Vio- 
lent reaction when left alone. Un- 
dissoivedbyllquids,hut activity 

- 	 - with 	spirits 	solution. 	Sometimes 

J. L. ALBRITON 
YOUR JEWELER 

418 East Capitol Dial 4-8081 

JACKSON, MISS. 

CADE'S 
"SHOES THAT FIT" 

427 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

LOOK FOR THE REVOLVING 
STYLE WHEEL 

SPEND YOUR SPARE TIME IN 
THE GRILL 

ALWAYS ROOM FOR ONE MORE 

Official Purveyors For 

1""!9M  
218 East Capitol 

Phone 4-8973 

Textbooks - Stationery - Pencils 

Drinks - Sandwiches - Candy 

Sporting Goods 

The Merchants Co. 
of Mississippi 
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Big M Brand Foods 

THE GRILL 
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Sullivan, Milisaps Teacher, 	 Milisaps Goes ChemicalAnalysis 

Scientist, Church Worker 	, 	 to War 	Element: Woman 

f Ily KATHLEEN POSEY 	O(cuI lence Found wherever 

1)r. 	.1. 	\Ilgl'lI(I(1 	SllIh\HII. 	OII( 	of 	IiI 1 a1)S 	htt 	IiI 	pro- 

itiTiVed at the gat(M of our 	\IflIa 	.11ater 	in 	the siiniitoi 

ot 1902. 	this thile the olti Science buhl(liIIg stood 	})t\(Ii 	the  

Ia iid 1()Ofll and t he (hrist ian ( 'enter 	v1iere Ii e taught a I I Se 

As other courses and instrlIPtors were a(1(Ie(1 to this (lepartlilelit, 
however, he was able to concen-•• 
trate 	his 	efforts 	and 	ability 	on  

geology and chemistry. Fi'oin th 
time Professor G. L. Harrell wa - 
added 	to 	the 	faculty 	these 	tw 
gentlemen became fast friends. - 	 - 
they 	are 	today, 	and 	co-operatobi ) 	- 
in 	every 	phase 	of 	work. 	It 
through 	their 	conI)ined 	vlaiiniii 
and 	efforts 	that 	we 	have 	tIo • 
niagnificently 	equipped 	Sulliva ii - 
Harrell Hall of today. 

I)uiing his 41 yeais at Millsaps. 
Di. Sullivan has made many out- 
staiiding 	(Oflt Ii i)UtiOItS 	to 	scienc, -  
He has concentrated his geologh'; 
efforts mainly on Mississippi, an I 

stated. 	"Jackson 	is in 	the 	laid-- 
of 	a 	gi'eat 	geological 	field.' 

One of his first discoveries w' --..._ 
a peculiar global-shaped tooth  
an 	extinct 	narine 	reptile 	know - - 

, 	• 	, 	.It'IF:l 	IlllV.'X as Mosasaur near Saltillo, Misi - 
Sil)l)i. 	This 	was 	in 	1927.  

Ahout ten years ago he discov- Tituittitec 	with 	well 	l)resprvtd 
eyed 	a 	whale 	fossil 	In 	Choctaw teeth 	was 	discovered 	near 	Quit- 
County. Alabama, a short distance iati This also proved to he a new 
flout 	the 	MiSSlSSipl)i state line. 	A Genus and species, and was named 
second 	individual 	of 	the 	sanie Notot itanops foil ississippiensi. 
Sl)eies later was takeit from the nioiig 	the 	other 	interests 	of 
upper Jackson mail near the city,  this versatile faculty member has 
water works. A description of all been extensive diligence in show-11 

 pecularities of these two speci- itg 	the 	harmonious 	,elation 	he- 
niens has been written up by D. tween religion and science. An ad- 
R. Kellogg, a specialist on fossiled diess. 	'The 	Pulpit and 	Science.' 
whales. of the National Museum which he made before the Midship- 
at \Vashuoigton . D. C. The head of of Annapolis elnl)ltasizing this 
One 	of 	these 	speciniens 	contains ft(•t has 	been 	l)Ul)lislled 	and 	read 
a 	I001tion 	of 	1)0th 	sets 	of 	teeth. extensively. 
The Ia rgesl 	of the I \o.'o specimens 
has l)eetI donated to the Millsaps Endeared to the hearts of the 

College Museum. mnaiiy friends he has made is I)r. 
Sullivan's 	interestimig 	personality. 

"Latem on,' 	stated Dr. Sullivan, He is loved for his willingness to 
"I was assisted by Sal Watkins iii help 	and 	his 	sincere 	interest 	in 
making excavations lii Town Creek iiiaitkiiid. 	His gift to his commu- 
near the G. M. & N. Bridge. In the nity and his nation has been sim- 
material 	taken 	out 	I 	recognized l)le 	and 	honest 	devotion 	to 	in- 
a peculiar specimen which I took stiuction 	and 	research. 	I'rofesso, 
to the National 1%luseuni late, 	for Hariells 	statenient 	is 	typical 	of 
study. It was sent to a number of Dr. 	Sullivan's 	many 	friends 	and 
svecialists, but none could identi- 
fy the Genus or species though it students 	of 	the 	scientific 	world: 

was known to helong to the family Sullivan has been very instru- 

of 	l)reCious corals. It was finally mental 	in 	the 	advancement 	of 
sent 	to 	England 	and 	theme 	icc- 5(•lcll(c. 
ognized as an entirely new Genus 
and siecies.  It was nanied Eogomia 1 
sullivanj 	Hickson." 

On another occasion a skull of 

yields to pressure. Ages very 

0 Ut 
1( 111  1(1) 	l;:),;.to \I(ilI(,iI (l;(I 	

4, 	 I 
opidly usually getting into pet 

ha k In ad of the (lepartnidnt Of 	 manently enlam ged state 	Fm esh 
I 0 lmj.,io,i at Millstips and imos'. oil 	 vat lety has gi eat muagnetit. at 
I('a('. 1)1. lttIll(ak Is loastor of I In' 	 ' 	- 	 traction. 
,c t(lIeZ ',leI tmo(list (li mirelt at t lie 
IoI•esent tutu'. His (Ilitles at Mill- 	 Caution : Highly explosive when 
mmIs have l,<'it assumne(l by Sliss 	. 	 in inexperienced hands. ( As if we 

VirginIa Tlionmas In tIm(- religiomi . 	 didn't know about regulation nuill- 
olojmartimient. 	 ' 	.. 	,- '-, . 	

I)er sixteen.) 

I 	 I 	 Spelling Could also he spelled 
Woe-Man. 

FALL 

SITIT-ARLES 

SUPERBLY TAILORED 

' 	
1 	 CLASSIC BLOUSES 

..rt( 

 ., "N...•  298 

'2 

' 	j 	
S 

Essentials for your Fall suit.  
Long sleeve, classic shirt 	J13 
of lovely rayon crepeand  
short sleeve rayon blouse  
with jewelry neckline. Both  
superbly tailored byHolly-  

229 
WhtkbI•  
beige. Sizes 32 to 40. 

KENNINGTON'S 

"Daddy" Wam'ing is stationed at 
Camp Pickett, Va. 

l'vt. N. H. ('larkson continues 
to like the Army Air Corps fine 
as he neat's the completion of his 
training at Centre College, Dan-
ville, Ky. 

Milisaps men continue to get 
ratings from the armed services 
as the days go by. This past week 
('harles B. .Jones was commission-
ed as a second Lieutenant from 
the Aim' Force advance flying 
school. 

.J. I). Simmitli has been pronioted 
to the tank of first lieutenant in 
the Chemical Warfare service at 
Pine Blu ff a m'senal, Ark. 

* . 
Little Miss Muffet decided to 

rough it, 
In a cabin quite old and medieval. 
A rounder espied her, and plied 

her with cider 
Because he was the forest's pi'irne 

evil. 

Getting his rout mission and a 
new wife In a few days will be 
,Jllll llV('5tt. Jim is in school at 
Northwestern , Evanston, Ill. 

One of the most celebrated edt-
tors that the l'iuii)l' and White 
ever had is Toimi I{()bCVtsOfl. Drop-
ping out of the line of active duty 
for awhile, Torn is a Patient at 
the Lawson General Hospital in 
.tlanta, Ga. 

"('oach" l)ave M. ('arson has 
arrived safely in the Middle East. 
Mrs. Carson and Little "Winnie re-
celved the official notification 
from the government Friday of 
last week. Coach Cai'son is with 
the Americami Red Cross. 

The most exciting thing that 
has ilal)pelled In the Engineers 
Corps in a long time was the ap-
peai'ance of Anita Louise on the 
scene when Li. Lad Maring was 
in chai'ge of the firing squad. 

A piano l)layel' for the class 
in modern dancing is urgently 
requested by Miss Elizabeth 
Ferguson, director of co-ed 
athletics. This class in dancing 
will be taught throughout the 
year and all pianists interested 
in heating it out for the tel'-
i)isclioric antics of the co-eds 
will Pleas' ((tilt 1a(t i'ol iss F'ei- 
guso ii. 

", l)o angels have wings, imut 1i 
er?" 

"Yes. dear." 
"Can they fly?" 
" Yes. dear." 
"Then when is the nurse going 

to fly. I heard Daddy call her 
Angel yesterday." 

"Tonioirow,  . do-':t i 

,, How ('01111-' you don't go with 
Toots any more?' 

"Oh ! I couldn't stand her vul-
gal' laughter." 

' ' I tiever noticed 
". You weren't there when I pro-

iosed ." 



We hasten to point out that 

while every man has his wife, 

only the iceman has his pick. 

0. K. BATTE 
DRY CLEANING 

304 West Capitol Phone 4-6631 

"If It Isn't O.K. Don't Pay" 

Sentry (deep in No Man's 
Land): "Haltwho's there?" 

Challenged Party: "The General 
Staff!" 

Sentry: "Glory he! The war's 
over!" 

S 

"There were very few girl ath-
letes during the Gay Nineties. I 
wonder why?" 

"Because they were all hustle-
hound." 

414 F.at Capitol Street 
Majestic Theatre Building 

IIUJRTO1N'S 
'9ttL €L 9vad LPIaCQ. Jo jaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

o  EZA D P U TG50, 
!OSI D!PJP! 

l)r. Vernon L. Wharton, associ-
ate professor of history at Mill-
saps now on leaie, has been pro-
zuoted to a full lieutenant in the 
USNR. Licut. Wharton is station-
ed at New Orleans with the in-
lelligenee division. 

Brown Music Co. 
"Record Headquarters" 
416 E. Capitol Phone 2-3410 

Jackson, Mississippi 

Golf Clubs 
Tennis Rackets 
Hunting Equipment 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

Dial 2-2628 

125-131 South State Street 

This week ' vliir1 is alnost a reniinder of pre-war (I 
\vith fraternity t'unc•tions taking the spotlight. 

Oti Saturday night the K. A.'s and Pikes close(l a succi 
1111 rush week with parties on the IIei(Ielberg roof. It was 
very unusual sight to see the K. A. 's and the Pikes having n 

wonderful time at the same table ! ! Those in the K. A. i)a 
were Zaeli 'l'aylor, Toni Burton ; Sonny Williams, Lady Btt 
'l'imberlake ; Charlie Bingham, Miriam Laneaster; Charlie Xii 
.rore, Mary Ann Phillips ; Iloustan Evans, Sarah Ellen .Jon. 
.Jack Bryson, Dorothy Webster ; Ed Yerger, Betty 1liigli 
.Joe l)rilling, Thco Stovall ; Bob Morris, Thelma Thompson 
.Jaek Sampson, Tommie Connor; Jack Gilbert, Patsy Parker. 
and Tommy Conditt. 

Those in the Pike party were: Boots Singletary, Gloria 
Walton; .Jack Iliwiller, Louise Miller; Marion McGough, Joan 
Grantz; Charlie Allen, Lane Van Hook; Lowry Collins. Evelyn 
rjaylor. George Cahall, June Dobbs; and Carol Mitchell. 

On next Saturday night the Kappa Sigs will give their 
first party of the year. It's to be one of their good picnics at 
Battlefield Park.  

l'itJi it's usual consideration for st titlent welfare, 1 lie Purple & 
'hite  is running a l)iCture of the rainpus untier snoiv. Vhether the 

(ut ifleSflS to you it relief front the sweltering liiat or (lit' t)elief that 
"it won't be long now", to the P & V there snow better season. 

The despondent old gentleman 
emerged from his club and climb-
ed stiffly into his luxurious limou-
sine. 

"Where to, sli?" asked the 
chauffeur, respectfully. 

" Drive off a cliff, James," i'e-
plied the old gentleman. 

"I'm committing suicide." 

S S 

Voice on Telephone: 'Is my 
wife home?" 

Maid: "No, who shall I say 
called?" 

. . 

In the Navy—My height. 
In the Air Corps—Bad sight. 
In the Marine—Too slight. 
In the Draft—All iilit. 

.. 

He: "You've a faculty for niak-
lug love." 

She: Oh, no, just a student 
liody. 

To Get The Best 
"I shall now illustrate what I 

Demand 
	 lave in mind," said the professor 

TOP QUALITY 
	Is he ciased the board. 

PRODUCTS 

Distributed By 

The Russell Co. 

If its funny enough to tell; it's 
)een told; if it hasn't been told, 
it's too clean ; and if it's dirty 
?nough to interest a fish, the edi-
or will get kicked out of school. 

S 

.Judge: "Where did you steal 
his silver?" 

Crook : "Fraternity h o u s es, 
tour honor." 

Judge (to Sergeant) : "Call up 
he hotels around here and give 
his stuff back." 

"She walks with a decided 
erk." 

"Yes, isn't lie?" 

•._- 
He: "May I kiss you? May I 

ilease kiss you? Say are you 
leaf?" 

She : 'No .Ai• Are YOU paralyzed '?'' 

a 

f 

4 

Do You Need Glasses? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

. Jackson, Miss. 

COMPLIMENTS 

BLUE RIBBON 
CREAMERY 

Chester E. Jones 
Drug Co. 

1808 NORTH STATE STREET 

Phone 3-6388 

FRIED'S 
SHOP FOR WOMEN 

IN THE LAMAR LIFE BLDG. 

V MAIL 

Social Stationery 
Gifts and Greeting Cards 

Tucker Printing House 
113 North State 

FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Corsages A Specialty 

I'rogres.sre florils For 
Over 40 Years 

Capital Floral Co. 
l'hone 3-2405 

"Depend On A Furrier 

For Dependable Furs" 

Buy on our Easy Layaway Plan 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

JNO. C. BATTE 

FOR FURNITURE 

&aledi/q  ICE (REAM 
XoWidIi&j €ziit);&fAedzea " 

— PARAMOU1%T — 
Thurs.-Fri.--DIXIE 

Saturday—APPOINTMENT IN BERLIN 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—FIRST COMES COURAGE 

NIGHTLY ON THE ROOF 

Except Sunday 
8 'til 1 

EDDY DUNSMOOR 

Presents His 

"MUSIC OF TOMORROW" 

W I T H 

BOBBY PETERSON 

MARYN MASON 

HELEN HILEMAN 

at the organ 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG 
For Reservations Dial 4-6571 

HARRIS FURS 
430 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

NORA -DAY 

Work and Play 
Clothes 

226 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON, MISS. 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thurs.-Fri.---BOMBARDIER 

Saturday—SARONG GIRL 

Monday—THEY CAME TO BLOW UP AMERICA 

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.--MR. LUCKY 

— CENTURY — 
Fri.-Sat.---IT'S A GREAT LIFE and 

BORDER PATROL 

Monday—I WALKED WITH A ZOMBIE 

Tuesday—BUCKSKIN FRONTIER 

Wed.-Thurs.—LADY OF BURLESQUE 
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